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By

Walter P. Fuller
What can you expect to find in th is

book?
The usual local history is a rather

stodgy account by a mediocre or poor
writer i n w·hich a particular period is

emphasized and research is lim ited
and inaccurate. It is usually financed

by the sale of a large portion of its
pages to portray and g lowingly
describe the Great, the near Great and
the would be Great of past and prese nt
in the communit y.
O n the contrary th is book consists
of three well defined, well document -

ed parts. The firs t is a lively narrative
starting with a handfu l of primitive Indians living briefly and scantily oil
seafood a nd w ild plants and fruits and
ending with a quarter milli on o f well

educated, well· tn·do people born
literally in every state of the uni on and
most nations of the aryian pcopfe of

the earth; dwelling together in peace,
prosperity and contentment

The second section deals separately
w it h the varied segments of business,
the professions and occu pations; for
example, p ublic officials, sch ools,
ban ks, the evolution or housing, and or
dm"m1own merchandisi ng. The Arts,
Culture and Religion are exam ined.
The book ends with a searching

analysis or this amalgam of peoples a nd
religions a nd philosoph ies and gently
prods the reader to wonder as to the
future of th is city which has charac·

teristics, a coloration, a stirring sense of
direction shared by no other large
group of people o n ear th. \<Viii leisure
and a super·abundance of wealth and

things lead to materialistic sterility or
to a culture, a zest for life never before

attained by a large group of people?
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FOREWOR D
A Few Remarks On Local Histories In General

And This One In Partlculu

local histories. a-s a general ching, arc .u about the
bouom of the totem pole in l iterary mcri1 and reader

forty·nine states, or they or their parcms w ere born in
some one of twent y European nalions. Aside from the
negro group there are no undigested groups of other
ethnic people be they latin, Asian o r no n·white
people.
O n average the cit izens are fi nancially corn for·
table, few Ut!ing poverty strick<m, still few er rich. Its
citizens own more l is1ed stocks and bonds per capita
than any o ther larg4? commu nity in the nat ion. Thei r
supply of money in banks. per capita, rates near the
lOp nacionafly. But it is mostly tcrm inat money, n ot
potentially restless risk capital.
Its religious compJexion is completely unique.
Every known, organil.ed religion an the world is visible
here with an organized house of wonhip. A nationally
famous church and preach"' developed here. Almost
in sound and sight o f each o thc' arc three great
ho u>eS o f worsh ip; a Method ist church, a Jewish
Synagogue, a Catholic r~ligious complex. They and the
m o re than SO o ther fai ths all dwel l and worshi 1> i n
peace.
The percentage of people in the city over 65 years
of age is the highest fo r any major COI'rHnunity in 1he
nation. And yet the percentage of young peo p le has
increased recently. Interest in culture h~s enhanced
remarkably in the last decode. The average
educational level of all the people ranks third in the
s.tate, a mere shade below the top two
Two d ecades ago, St. Petersburg had a painfully
un balanced economy. Ah'l'l oSl cts sole excuse for
existence was catering to to urism. Th is is s till
domi nant, but gro wi ng balancing facecs are m odern
sophisticated non·smokestack i ndv~ t ries, a tremen·
d ous expansio n of ser-vices for luxurious li ving, a
growing army of relatively young resid ents, voluntary
reti rees. l iving here co enjoy the climate, the
recreational and cultural facilities. T hi~ writer dubs
rhis new business ....re.sidcntialism."
What has fascinated the writer. therefore, from the
day he started writing the book has been a seeking of
an answ er to the Question; can a new type of people
and community emerge here as lhe result of the
dwelling together in peace of a people, relatively h igh
in education and money; of varied religious beliefs
and prac(ices. of varied ethn ic srou ps and wi1h an
elderly complexion i n a community wi rh a fa irly w ell
balanced economy?

interest. In the first p lace they are notor iously unprofilable and, therefore, are usually written by local
r>atrio ts l ong o n memory but sho rt on money and experience. The usual d evice to suppfy rnoncy is lO fiiJ
the back pan o f the b ook with page or pare page
biographies o f the contemporary great, near great or
would be great-for a stiff monetary co n!lideralio n. Thi s
type of book is contemptuously referred to i n the
Trade as a " mug book," that is, relying on paid for pic-

ture-biographie s of living citizen s.
In the opinion of this writer~ • successful history,
be il of a neighborhood, a city, a region or a state.

should scrupulously ever strive 10 answer three
naturol and logical questions in the mind of the
reader:
1) What happened?
2) Why d id i t happen?
3) W hat resu lted from the happening?
On the other side o f the Re.adcr-Writer fence t he
writer to have any chance of success should feel that
the particu lar situation and place he writes about has
significance, as d ifferent from any o ther situation and
that the story must flow without too many interruptions and side trips.
At any rate thAt's how this writer views it. from the
beginning of h is task until the end he had this
kno wledge; that starting as a vague village accidentally
in a superb location the tiny hamlet in almost exactly
three founlu o( a century flowered inro a city o f a
quarlor million people. Thi s in itseH was nothing star·
llingly remarkable in a nat ion that in a few years short
o ( two centuries expanded lrom three millio n to over
two hundred millio ns and fro m conventional poverty
and pio neer conditions to the richcsc. most powerful
nat ion of people with more luxuries, greater liberty
and highest level of education than any other large
group of people that had ever existed anywhere in the
known history of the workS.
But what is d istinctly different and startling at least
to the wri ter is that the city or St. Petersburg and its
people is someth ing new. It is distinct ly differen1 in
several important and significant respects than any
other city in America. The pri ncipal ones will be men·
tioned briefly.
A great majori ty of the people over twenty-one
living in St. Petersburg were born In one of the other
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advised and guided the writer for almost three
years during his third and last conne<tion.
Stan Witwer, educational feature wrilcr and spe<ial
usignment reporter, for a year edited manuscript
copy; using as 1ools varied ins1fuments r-anging
from surgeons scalpels to chopping axes.
jomes Scofield. that incredibly cflicicnl manager or
1he Times library, who is as familiar w ith the tens
of thousands of files and b ooks in thai storeroom
of racts1 as }'Ou are with the contents o f your
pocke t or purse, and as rapid a nd accurate as a
modern newspaper pri nti ng press, was never too
busy to respond a nd assist
Don ~ldwin, Times President and Ednor, his
Secretary Mrs. Bctly Stierling. Miss Dorothy
McConnie, Poynter's Secretary and a score of
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The wri ter' s fami'y patiently indulged weird hours,
frayed remper; delayed meals: at requesr loaned
sympathetic ears to a reading of favorite passages,
ate in the kitchen when the dining room !able
held a jungle of books. manuscript, notes, pic·
tures and writing 1ools.
Had the writer known at the beg1nning what a major
portion of four )'ears the task actually absorbed he
would not have had the courage to start Had he
no t had the willing help o f hundreds o f peop le he
would not have completed tho task. The doubt·
l ess numerous errors are the responsibility or the
writer.

orhers on the Times stall arc gratefully remembered by the writer.
Mrs. Ann Stockwell, Clerk of the City Council or St.
Petetsburg, ranks w ith James Scofield in intimate
knowledge of factual data on operations and dala
In her domain and in prompt an d efiective
response.
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Chapter I
ITS CAST OF CHARACTEP..S
"Egmon t Island." The west prong, at the north end of
"Espirito Santo" where it is split by a p eninsula, he
called "Bay of Tampa according to the Spaniards"
(Old Tampa Bay.) Th e east p rong he called
"Hillsborou~h Bay."
~te showed a peninsula jutting out between the
bay and the "Gulph of Mexico" and also two bayous
on the east side of this peninsula, which he did not

St. Petersburg is one of the great cities of Florida
and even noteworthy on a continental scale. The

pleasant and fascinating task of this writing is to relate

its beginning a nd growth, portray the city of today a nd
make, perhaps, observations and predictions of its
future potential.

St. Petersbu rg and Miami are the youngest of th e
first rank cities of the state. M iami is the larger but indications are that within a decade St. Petersburg will
be second. The growt h of St. Petersburg has been very
rapid; its evolut ion through several p hases of

nam e.

He had finished h is chart. It was a hot day. He was
sitting aboard an English warshi p named the "Alarm"
at anchor near t he shore oi an island northeast of

coloration, spectacular.

"Egmont Island" (Fort Dade.) Probably o n a sudden
impulse, he lettered the following words along the

An important duty, therefore, is to answer a num-

ber of natural questions which occur to an interested
reader: Why such rapid growth, w ho were the people
who first came, why did they come and why to the
particular spot they did come, when they had almost

sho re between those two bayous, which indented the

pale faces? VVhal were t heir reasons for being here?

east side of that peninsula (Coffee Pot on the North
and Big Bayou o n t he South:)
"A PRETIY GOOD PlA(f. FOR A SETTLEMENT."
He drew a little circle back of the lettering and in
small letters added "Fresh water" (Mirror lake).

What had natu re done to the land at this particula r
place to make it prefe rable to o ther places?
Some answers are auemp~ed to these q uestions,

DON FRANCISCO MARIA CEll, a pilot ol the
Royal Spanish fleet who, in May, 1757, completed a

unlimited choice in a large w ilderness state? W hat

about the bronze people who we re he re before the

expressed in terms of persons of many nations, They

chart Qf the same bay.

are the ones w ho played leadi ng roles in the development of Pi nellas Peninsu la, each leaving a n important
contribution. Their names will appear again and again
in this narrative and H seems important that the H~ade1

name for "Egmont Island/' t he naval commander of

But he called the bod y o f water "Plano de Ia G ran
Bahia de Tampa." "Ysla de San Bias Barreda" was h is
his warsh ip, wh ich was named XEBEC, being Don Frey
Bias de Ba rreda. The point south of the two bayous he
named '"Punta del Pinal de Ximenes." A big lake at the
south end of t he peninsula he called "t\guada d e St.
Francis" (lake Maggiore.) Eventually, the unique
word "Pinellas" evolved lrom that name for the
"point" as Bethell called it. He inked no lettering on
that peninsula between t he bay and the gulf. 8ut he

should be introduced to them now. They ace listed ac·
cording to the author' s estima1e of their significance
rather than in terms of dates. After that. in a more or
less orderly fashion, answers will be auempted to t he
quei tions raised.

GEORGE GAUlO, an Englishman, o ne of the first
men to recognize Pinellas as a spot w here a great city
might rise some day. He was a chartmaker aboard
the English warship Alarm. In August, 1765, the Ala rm

d rew a p icture of a wildcat and a snake on rhat penin ·

sula. The snake stretched about from what now would
be Central Avenue to Walsingham Road. He d rew a
bear b rowsing off a palmetto tree and a h uge alligator

was anchored off what is now Egmont Key. He was

working on a chart called, "A Survey of the Say of
Espirito Santo, East Flo rida."
An island at t he mouth of this bay he labeled

on the peninsula between the two prongs of bay at its

upper o r no rthern end (lnterbay peninsula.) On t he
southeast shore of Tampa Bay (Manatee County) he
1

JOHN A. BETHEl l , who, with his father, William
Belhell, had a home on what is now Big Bayou prior
to the Civil War. Dig Bayou lies at the south end of the

showed a huge bear and several wild turkeys. There

.

.

were threi! Indians. three canoes, four block houses'

an oron tnpod holding a huge cooking pot over a fire
near the houses on the east shore of the Bay (At
Ruskin.) He showed the eastern shore of the Bay
heavily cov'!red with palmetto trees and an occasional
Royal Palm.
DAVID S. YULEE, a j ew, b orn David Levi, was a
United States Senator from Florida, easily the most

point where George Gauld wrote his observation

about a good place for a selllement. The Oethells were
an Engl ish family of some hundred years residence i n
the Bahamas before moving first to Key West and then
to Pinellas. Bethell was a fish erman, b oat builder,
farmer, who became a good soldier. He wrote a his·
tory of Pinellas Poi nt, whi ch he ended with the com-

powerful politician in this state at that time, railroad

ing of the railroad.

promoter, owner of huge plantations growing prin·
cipally sugar cane and tended by Negro slaves. Using
blatant political pressure. he caused A.C. Bache,
superintendent of the U.S. Coast Survey, to have a survey party headed b y Lieut. 0 . H. Berryman, make a
" Reconnaissance of Tampa Bay, Florida" in 1855. This

ABEL MIRANDA, a Minorcan and brolher·in-law of
John Bethell, had his home near that of the Bethells.
His family had first settled on the Florida East Coast,
then S!. Augustine, !hen Pinellas.
ANTONIO MAXIMO HERNANDEZ, a Cuban who
had a fish ranch on a point of the peninsula west of
Punta Pinal, which eventually became known as
Maximo Point. He had l ived i n Florida apparently from
about 1814.
JO E SILVA, a Spaniard, h ad a house and a small
orange grove about where 38ih Avenue N orth meets
Boca Cicga Bay, and made a living catching turtles. He
dnfted here hom parts unknown in the Eighteen Thi rties.
JUAN lEVIQUE, a Frenchman, lived near Silva's

chart showed a "Mullet Key," a "Piney Point" and a

pier jutting ou t into Tampa Bay about where Fi ith
Avenue N orth, St. Petersburg now meets the shore
and it is labeled
" Proposed Site for Rail road Depots."
In plain words, Yulee had t he United States Govern·
ment finance his railroad promoting survey.

DR. WASHINGTON CHEW VAN BIBBER, a
Baltimore physician of Holland ancestry who, April29.
1885, at the annual convenrion or the American
Medic.al Association in New Orleans delivered a paper
called ••A Contribution to Sanitary Science,'· relating
especially to the climate and healthfulness of Pinellas
Peninwld, Florid>. In this paper he made his now
famous declaration that Pinellas Point is the healthiest
spot i n the world. The facl that the canny doctor first
had his son, Claude, and three fello w Oaltimorians
named W illiam Whitridge. William C. Chase and A. F.
Bulin, slip down to florida and quietly buy the point
from Oominga Comet, widow of Maximo Hernandez,
the original homesteader, might tempt one to
question lhe objectivity of his opinion. Research
proved conclusively however the Doctor's sincere
and deep fairh in his dream of a great sanitarium oi
world

wide

appe.al

at M aximo

Point.

But

camp and was the Spaniarcfs partner in turtle trapping
expeditions. His antecedents are also unknown. He is

known to have buried gold on the shore oi Boca
Ciega Bay ncar the Prado building.
WILLIAM BUNCE, a ship's captain from Baltimore,
had, until his death in ·1840, a fish rancho on what
now is Fort De Soto Park or Tierra Verde. Previously,

around '1835, he had a camp at Shaw's Point at the
moulh of ihe Manatee River, from which he had fled
before an attack of Seminole Indians. Bunce had lived
a while in Key West. attaining enough prominence to
become a minor official. He had also been elected a
member of the 1838 Constitutional Convention.
AMERIGO V£SPUCCI, a Florentme after whom
North and South America are named. In 1497 he had
skirted the coast off Tampa Bay while in the employ of
a group o f florence, Italy merchants, who feared that
Christopher Columbus' discoveries might threaten
their near monopoly on shi pping and trade i n the

the

promotion failed and the speculators let the land go
for taxes.
PETER A. DEMENS, whose real name, before he
changed it after coming to the Un ited States to engage

Mediterranean. Their fears w ere well founded.

a

contracting and promotional career, was Piotr
A lcxewitch D ernentief. He was a Russian. He built a
railroad pier extending out into Tampa Bay 3,000 feet
at First Avenue South, six blocks south of the point
i l''l

PONCE de LEON, a Spaniard, who had go tten rich
after a vo~ge \\'i th Colutnbus, wanlt.•d to gel still

richer. dropped in Tampa Bay in 1513 and 1521, after.
his 1513 foray along the Florida East CQast i n search of
gold and tractable Indians as slavot laboreis on his
huge West Indies pli!ntations had faill!d: Hepiobably
landed at Fort DeSoto Park, possibly landed briefly on
mainland St. Petersburg At any rate he got his death

Yulee first planned one. Yulee had gotten into con·

troversy over laod bonuses, angrily changed his route~

built from Fernandina to Cedar Keys JUSt before the
opening days of the Civil War. (Pardon: War between
the Slate>.) He successfully undertook the promotion
ol a narrow gauge railroad from Sanford to Tampa Bay,
played ~lamilto n Disston against John C. Williams
(two of St. Petersburg's early developers) dealt with
Williams, and the two of them filed a plat called "City
o f St. Petersburg" i n spite of the fact there was not a
single building here then. But there soon was.

wound off these shores.

PAMFILO de NARVAEZ, a Span ish explorer and
searcher for sudden wealth, already wealthy wi th gold
which he and his men had gon en by looting i n
Mexico. landed Apri l14, 1528 at the Jungle and made
camp at what later was the residential land of Mr. and
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Mrs. Harold C. Anderwn, 1620 Park Street North. He
marched north searching for gold and fame, perished
miserably in the Gulf off North Florida.
HERNANDO de SOTO, greatest o l the Spanish ex·
,j)]Q!ru-s,.<:ame.wlth a rreeu >J 10 ships in the summer o f
fS39 !9 iand pro bably a t Point Pin ~ llas;. (This is one o f
illeireat disp u tes among Florida historians and a sub·
~fit!nt chapter art his writing will ancmpt to settle il)
1 for_ a short while, partly marched, partly sailed to a
I pomt near t he Kapok Tree Inn south of Safety Harbor
wM"re he established a permanen t camp. from the re
he marched almost 4000 miles in the southeast e rn
Pirtof ihe United States to perish near the Mississippi.
And lfutre "Yere "'!any more, some known, some
unknown, of the SpaniSh adventurers who sailed into
ilieCre.u Bay, saw or visited the shores of St. Peters·

Eslimotcs vary from 15,000 tO 25.000 as to the total
number of Indians in Florida in the 16th Century. In-

f!'iXtu~.f~e

St.

were scaucred thickly over what is

Petersburg and environs. mofe so than in any

the early white seulers and boosters

were

righr in

thinking Pinellas Point one of the world's favored
spots. The Indians p roved beyond doubt that for

primitive living on what the land and waters naturally
provided without much agricultural aid, the spol wo1s

truly a

favor~d

one. So, what has Man added or sub·

tracted from those natural advantages?

Immediat ely following chapters w ill investigate

and report in more detail on rhe na ture and history of

the land, the p rimitive bronze people, the early ex-

THE INDIANS had settled heavily over the land
tha!.ls now St. Pe1ers6urg, for..e.ttrh.aps a miriimum of
sllOO years l?cfore the w.h ites .came. They we re
p.!QbabTy Tfri>Uc ua n although recent d iscoveries in the
fields of archaeology _and a ntl)ropology question that.

'!JiWmaY ba..ve been Calusa_, ~

settl emen t~

now

o the r part of Flo rida. That perhaps as ma ny as a fifth o r
a sixth o f all Ind ia ns in Florida lived on this favored
peninsula h ints strongly that perhaps Va n Bibber and

.ti!Jrg.

•nd De Soto speaks of a tribe caUed Ucita.

dian

plorers, other peoples and events that contribute in
answering the questions asked at the beginning of this

c hapter. Su(flcc for now to say that t he wide range o f
nationa lities represent ed by t he so few people who
came in the first centuries ancsrs to the universal.
worldwid e magnet that Pinellas Point proved itself to
be then and now.

two.
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Chapter II
AN IDEA IS BORN
The stocky, ruddy faced. vigorous looking but
elderly man, read with a crusader's fervor from the

manuscnpt on the podium. His audience, sauered
ragg;,dly over the huge aud itorium. listened listlessly.
The dead atmosphere was humid and hot.
He linished abruptly, hand ed his paper to a
secretary, and came down. There was bored. polite
applause. The Chairman announced the next paper
and a new speaker came to the rostrum.
Dr. W . C. Van Bibber, M. D .• of Baltimore,

Maryland. had d e livere d his scheduled pap e r on the
second day o r the meeting or the 36th Annual Meeting
of the Ame rican Medical Association. The place was
New O rlea ns, Louisiana. The date was April 29, 1885.
The subject o f the paper was; ·
"A Conuibution to Sanifaty Science,
relalins especially to the climate
and h ea lrhlulnen o f
Pinellas Peninsula, Flori da. "
Few, if any, in th•t bored audience real ized thou an
idea had been born. the destiny of a City not yet
rounded. prophesied!
And what was thot idea ? Dr. Van Bibber made two
salienr points in his address.
Point 1. Peninsulas and s-Ub-pen insula s have a
d istinc tive and superior climate. Of the six greal
peninsulas of the world, clima le wise Florida i s the
best and the sub·pe r'li nsu la of Pinellas the cream o f

the best.
Point 2. Ne proposed that t he peoples o r t h0
United States, England, France, Russia and Spain join
iorthwith tO build a gre at Health City o n the so u thern
end of f' in ellas Peni nsu Ia,. Flo rida, as a great boon to
mar''lkind. These w ere his words:
"On account o f this, and also for other causes, the
air and cl imate o f a smaller peninsula, attached to a
large r one o r Jutting o rr from i\. often d iffers from that
of i ts parent very materially; this d iiference correspon ·
ding. in a great rneasure. to the extent of t he water sur·

face separat ing it from the mainland, a nd also to the
quality and area of the land forming the lesser penin.

sula. Such a fact as this is i mpo n ant, and has no t
hereto fore been observed or utilized to the extent it
deserves. This is one of the reasons why, in peninsular
study. 1wo or more places in rhc same latitude may be

found having quite d ifferent climates.
'We have all h eard of Pau, Pisa, Mentona, Monaco,
Cannes and other European resorts; and may be
familiar with what has been said concerning the banks
of I he Nile, or Mexi co and Low er California, bul none
of these. it may be said wirhout fear o f contradiction~
can compare with Florida as a peninsular cl imate. or
as a land having peculiar attractio ns as a wi nter
residence. Indeed, it may w ith tru th be sa id that
Florida r'IOW stands confessedly prc·cmi nent in th i$
respect before all othet lands or pe n ins ulas.
"But t he most desirab le regio n, and the one
destined to become t he most celebrated for its win ter
climate, will be found on a large sub· peninsula on its
southwestem o r gulf coaS-t.
" The scheme which w i ll now be proposed is to

p roject a " Health C ity" upon an enlarged scale and to
invite through the medical,. the social and scientific
press, the nations of Europe and America, to unite in
its erection and improvement

'Where should such a city be bulltl Overlooking
the deep Gull of Mexico, with the broad warcrs of a
bea utiful bdy nearly surrounding it, with but little
now upon its soi l but the primal forest. there is a large
sub·peninsul a, Point Pinellas.
" It should be done at once, and when fin ished, invalids and p leasu re·seekers, (rom all la nd s, will come
to enjo y the d e lights of a winte r climate, whic h, a ll
things considered, can pro bably have no e qual
elsewhere.

" Those who have carefully surve yed the entire
State and have personally investigated this sub·
peninsula and it·s surroundings, think that it o ffers the
finest climate in Florida."
Editors N ote: For further informat ion on Or. Van
Bibber, who W.l:S quite an u nusual man. see the
end of this Chapter.

St. Petersburg is a you ng city, a new kind of city in
both national and state terms. And significantly, eve n
in • county sense, d espite being overwhelmingly the
lor~f1t, it is the youngest in age except the Gull island
towns •nd a satellite town or two, and w ell it might
be, lor it is a new kind o r community. Old cities began
l)

a narrow half moon crescent of high land that spurs
off of the limestone ridge or central Flo rida, and
sweeps lrom the north end or the peninsula, skirts the
Gulf and curves southeast to end in the waters of

Tampa Bay at Pinellas Point. This ridge at poin ts
reaches an elevation in excess of 80 feet Safety Harbor, Clearwater, Belleai r, Indian Rocks, all built o n th is
ridge, have bay fro nt elevatio ns no table almost to the

fortresses or land itations at sta crossroads for

commerce, o r centN s or land commerce, trad e and
agriculture. But the site of St. Petersburg lent itself to
none o r these uses. Nonetheless the tow n, born less

point of being sensational in terms of Florida coastal

elevatio ns. No Flo rid a cities save Panama City and

than eighty years ago, throve,. became a small city, and

Pensacola reach such elevations at contact w ith tidal

finally b lossomed into a real city and a h ub oi one of
tht two great metropolitan areas of the nation's e ighth
~ate, Florida. And t he force that brought it into being
and d">ve it toward greatness/ A pleasant and heallhy

waters, as does St. Petersburg a nd these o ther Pinellas
County cities.
Highest elevation in St. Petersburg is 57 tee t at two
points, one at approximately 44th Succt Nonh and
J2nd Avenue, and the other at Allendale on Nort h 9th

pUce to live for those who, in the grt!.atest and richest

nation on eart h, had acquired enough wealth to buy

Sueer. In most areas the elevation will climb above 15
feet within a half mile or less from the sea.
Entire cities ehewhere in Florida have difficulty
poinling to a spot anywhere in their limits wilh a

leisure1 or who w ere impelled to seek a climate kinder

to human ills than the o n e they were ••posed to. In
other w ords, a leisure city for those w ho desired or

needed such a spot. And ad ded
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those, or cou rse.

maximu m o r 15 feet.
No point in the City ol St. l' ctcrsb urg is more than
5.25 miles from sea level water and as there are

those who would suppl}' housing and entertain men t

and

services.

Climate and w eather, elevatio n and d rainage, ac·
cess, variety, beauty, waterscape, the elements needed

numerous creeks that crease

for recreation, w ere obviously important factors in

determining a spot w here such a community w ould
evolve. Exa mination show s the St. Petersburg site had,
in ~bund~nce, all these virtues.
St. Petersb urg occupies 57.36 square miles at the
routh end of Pinellas Pe ninsui.J, a sub-peninsula of
that great sub·tropic peninsu la o l the No rth American
continent, Flo rida. The peninsu la Is 32 miles long, 15
miles w ide at the w id est point at its waist, and 10.5
miles wide at the w idest in St. Petersburg. It separates
the Gull o f Mexico from Tampa Bay. Tampa Bay's 300
square miles is Florida' s greatest bay In size, has larger

nected w ith salt water.
Elevation, soil. sub·so il, proximity of sea level

areas o r naturally deep and u no bstructed water than
any other. It is Florida' s greatest bay and harbor.

water, geogra p hy, make the area readily drainable, free
of unhealthy bogs, or water-logged land.
So nature designed it and man selected it as a
choice spot lor people seeking leisure and health. Th is
is not to say that the o riginal settlers had th at clear
concept. In lact, currently even t here is d e bate and
uncertainty as to the city's destiny, despite facts and
perfo rmance.

The north end of the Pinellas Peninsula narrows to

live miles, the Bay and (;ull jointly therefore almost
form an island of the peninsula. For the v ast Gulf of
Mexico, one of the world's six oceans, forms the west

bou ndary as Tampa Bay d efines the east and south
limits of St. Petersb urg. Boca Ciega Bay o n the west
separates the mainland peninsula from the 23 mile

long necklace oi Gulf fro nting islands.
As water ho lds heat longer than land, these w aters
temper winte( s chill, compared to in lan d Flo rid a
cities; and fresh land breezes temper summe(s heat.
Th us Pinellas and St. Petersburg enjoy less hot sum·
mers than do many northern areas, which is very hard

But why then \Vere neighboring tow ns, Clearwater,

Safety Harbor, Guflpor t, Largo, born llrst? There were
several factors.

Tampa was established as an Army post (Fort
Brooke), a year after th e United States acq uired
Florida from Spain in 1822, and it •oon became a Iron·

for many a northerner to believe until he has tried

tier commercial center as well a5 a military one.

one.
Elev~tion

the land, several bayous

that indent it, surface d rainage is relatively simple and
ertective.
The soil is generally sand y and porous. There is
some hard pan underneath; at but few points are
there marl, clay Of rock. Ld.ke Maggiore is almost a
square mile in area in the southern pan of the city,
and t here is go od evidence that as recently as the Six·
teenth Century w eams ran fro m the lake to both Boca
Cciga Bay o n t he west and Tampa Bay o n the east. In
recent years, after a certain amount of political and
sportsman uncertainly M aggiore was definitely made a
fresh water lake, alth ough it had naturally been con·

Commerce then depended on horses and
sailboats. Clearwater a nd Safety Harbor were a day's

wise St. Petersburg is fortuna te. Florida

coastal areas are noto riously low, typically vast

horseback ride from Tampa.

stretches being mangrove forests o r grassy llats w ith
firm dry land lying miles back lrom tide line. and often
one must go still more miles lrom the sea to lind as

great Key West-Cedar Key schooner trade route. Big
Bayou, the p ioneer Harbor fo r St. Petersburg. had
goo d water d epth, b ut was too constricted fo r sale
and con ven ient operation o r scho o ners. The h igh
ridges o r North Pin ellas w ere better adapted than t he

much as ten feet of elevation.

A large part or St. Petersburg is the southern end or
5

C tcarw;~ter

was on the

South Peninsula for couon and corn. later for citrus.
South Pinellas therefore at first mainly furnished open
range for v"'t herds of ca111e. The ba1•ous and varied
wafers of Bay and Gull both easily accessiblc1 a unacte d the fishermen. So North Pinellas saw rhe solid
homesteads of the farmers drifting i•' from Geotgia;
South Pinellas the paln1eUo t hatched huts of the
nomadic fishermen hom Havana and Key \>Vest and an
occasional cowboy.
AI>Propriate ly Pinellas Peninsula, particularly the
South end; in geologiol rerms and eons is new
ground.
The to p soil of St. l'etcrsbusg and most of Flo rida
sout h thereof is of the Pleistocene and M iocene
J)eologic ages (the newest)~ wilh sorne Oligocene. Bur
furt her down rhc deep limestones and ot her formario ns include some of the o ldest geological for·
mcuions known by the scientists.
Florida generally· and deep down layers in Pinellas
i~ Paleozoic. the oldest formation and an integral pan
of Appalachia; that i>. west Georgia and the Carolinas.
U J>per Florida anciently rose above the sea and
remained thefe, bvl at Bbout the Pinellas Counly l ine
there was geologically a break and the area south rose
and fell below the sea in successive convolutions. Th~
h.11f moon ridge discussed f)Jeviousl~· was several
times an island or islands. Hence.. although it5 fu fl··
damental lower Ieveil of matter are ma•nty rock~
gravel and sand from Appalachia, St. Petersburg's up·
per l.1yers of soil are formed mainly from limestone..
originally carried in ~olution in sea water. The solid
limesto nes wete deposued in 1he e-arly EocenP. and
Oligocene peri ods. D u •i n,l{ the succeeding Miocene
pedod sand from APf.l• lach ia mi ngled with the sea
limestone to iorrn the upper sandy l imestone charac·
tcristic o f lm ver Pinellas strata so that much of Florida~
particularly Pinellas and Florida south thereof are of
relatively recent geologic iormations; Oligocene.
Miocene and Pleocene.
This rising and falling in relarion to sea level
resuhed jn thick slrata of seashells, (which form what
In the building and <.:on~uuction trades is known as
marl, fi ner d eposits are called fullers earth, o th er
forms, phosphate,) althOUBh there is a contrary theory
that r>hosphate was formed by droppings from
prehist oric flocks of sea birds. There are at times
almost solid deposit:> of marine mollusca.
Sharp chang~ in surface conditions, now marshy.
now dry, occasioned by the risings and s.inklngs as
well as changed conditions when the ice sheets
melted at the end of glacial periods, also created
animal traps lor unwary p rehistoric aoim81S. Therefore
it Is no t su rprisi ng that no table deposits o f fossilized
animal bones, as w ell as preserved sea creatures and
flora have been found in St. PetersburB areas of the
Pinellas Peninsula.
Perhaps the most notable such deposit is that in
Fossil Park, located at 70th Avenue North and Ninth
Street. Fossil Park . dedicated as such on January 19,
1959, sho uld be named Fargo Park, after Williarn li .
Fargo, a w i nter resident o f the l>cninsula, who became

aware of the rich mollusca deposit, and through C. M
Hunter, Ray Ougan (then Councilman ) and others in·
duced I he City to acquire the lands and dedic~tc 1hem
permanently as a park. He1 together wilh olhe rs.
notably Charles R. Locklin, .tnd Major George 1).
Robinson~ both now resid ents of St. Peter~burg.
initiated explorations of the area, w h ich evcniUally
resulted in an intecnationa lly notable p u blication by
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia , M ·
titled .
Monograph Number 8 "Picocene Mollusca of
Southern Florida, with special reference 10 t hose
from North Saint Petersburg by Axel A. O lsson
and A n m~ Harbison, with special <;haptcm; o n
Tu rridae b~' \'Vi lliam G. Fargo. and VitrirH:~IIadac
and Fresh Watter M o llu sks by Henry A. Pilsbury,
Phrladelphia , November 6, 1953."
Thrs volume of 456 pages wrth 65 collotype plate>
based on actual photogr•ph s firmly implanted 5I
Petersburg in rhe S<:ientiric world.
Mr. Fargo sponsored the explorations a nd the
publication. W aller VI./. Ho l mes, who buill a water
front home at 1504 North Sho re. in the nineteen
twent ies, bC:~came aware of a huge deposit of fossilized
IMld an imal bones · as well as sea (l nima ls and shell •
in tho bed or Joe's Creek, a short d istance south of
46th Avenue Nonh and ncar 70th Streec which he
leased. incidentally. from this writer. He iniliated c1nc.f
financed exlcns.ivc exploration s which were called to
the auention or the scientifrc world in 1945 by a book
by Cooke, who dubbed the area the "Semino le Field."
This re~ ult cd in agai n calling lhe auent ion of 1hc
sdentific world to Jnother phase of prc·h isto ry in
which 51. Pcrcl'sb urg is rich • ptchisroric lal'ld m am·
mals.
l rnponant fi nds have also recently been recovered
i n the Maximo Moorings arcd.
Those scholars who wish to explore this field fur·
lher will find proper references to scientific
publication s in the bibliograph y.
Following is a more comprehen sive treatment of
the geology and archaeology of the ar, a, i n langu•B•
the layma1' can u nderstand and enjoy. written by Dr.
Lyman 0 . Warren, M.D., 7215 4th Avenue North,
specific•lly for use in this Chapter.

The Prehi sto ry of Pinellas
By Or. lyman 0. Wmcn, M. 0 .
If you have ever wondt-n!'d where the sand in your
shoes comes from you can gel a sort of educarcd
guess from the professiona l geologi sts. The sand o f
Pinellas County is a chi ld o f the Ice Age, and the story
goes somethi ng fike th is. Du ring the past million years
or so the world has had four major glaciations and
several minor ones. Each glacial advance was
clSsociated with low sea levels. and each retreat with
high sea levels. As the waters of the Guli of Mexico
subsided d uring an advance o f the ice sheel . a sand
beach or lerrace \•vas fo rmed. In Pinellas, lh •'ec
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terraces, the Paml ico.. Penholoway, and V\1icomico
form the maj or pari of ou r $ilndy uplands. Wind action, especially strong i n a hypothetical dry spell,
perhaps 7 or 8 t housan d years ago formed sand dunes
and helped shape some of our rolling grove country i n
the northern part of the cou nty. The evidence for the
relative youthfu lness, geologically speaking, of some
of these du nes consist of Indian fli nt chips at several
locations at depths of 5-10 feel or more, suggesting
that the dunes were formed and covered up these In·
dian sites wi thi n the past few t housand years.
Under the Plei stocene sand l ies a 10 million year
old Pliocene deposit of marine shell. This stratum was
brought to the sur'face b}' excavati ons at what is nov~·
Fossil Park at Ninth Street and 70th Avenue North i n
St. Petersburg, and became the subject oi imr>ortant
investigations of Mr. Charles R. Lockli n, 1036 Monterey Blvd., Snell Island. A monograph was pu blished
in 1953 on thi s important find by a group of scientists
under the auspices of the Academy of Natural Scien·
ces of Philadelphia.
Still lower ate the i mportant Hawthorn and Tampa
formations dating back 25 million years or so 10 the
Miocene. l ower sti ll is an O l igocene formation, l he
Suwannee limestone, and th is in t urn rests upon che
underlyi•)S Ocala limestone laid down on a 60 million
year old Eocene sea. Whi le all of these strata w ere
marine in origin, recently some evid ence has showed
up that Pinellas may have been above water du ri ng
part o f the Miocene. This evid ence consists of over 30
ankle bones of the little three-toed M iocene horse
which eroded out o f a bluish-green clay dredged out
of Boca Ciega Bay abou t a half mile north of the
Wekh Causeway.
The Suwan nee Limestone and Tampa Formation
have an ecologic importance to our p resent residents
as a source of our fresh water. They an d t he underlying O cala limestone const itute (he "Florida
Aqui fer," a series of porous strata a thousand or more
feet thick, which have b een tapped in t he CosmeOdessa section of H il lsborough County for St. Peters·
burg's water supply. This water comes from the 50
inches or so of rainfall which Florida receives an·
nually, and since much of this water charges the
limes(one strara in the central h igh land it sets up in
the lower lying Gulf Coast a certai n head of pressure,
and may surface as springs, or be tapped as artesian
wells. Probably, however, a good part of our lo cal
aquifer gets its water charge from local rainfall.
To our aborigi nal predecessors in Pinellas, of more
importance than the aquifer were oul-croppings o f
the Miocene Hawthorn. This clayey marl bed of the
Tampa (ormation, rich i n boulders of sil icified
limestone and coral, provided the Indian braves w i th
the raw materiaJs for their stone age tools arld
weapons, while the women used the clay of thi s bed
for their p ottery. For the most pan the Indians' water
supply came from superficial rather than deep ly subterranean sources, i or the few natural springs i n the
county were h ardly enough to go around.
A mile or two below us lie the 300 milli on year old

Cretaceous deposits where you m ight with a lu cky
deep boring stri ke di nosaur remai ns, for there are
none on the surface or close to it, although you may
be told differently.
And if you were really l ucky at this depth you
might even strike oil.
About ·1s.000 years ago things in Pi nellas were
much different. The last great glaciation, the Wiscon·
sin, heavy on the northern hemisphere, and extending
as far south as Cincinnati, made the climate here in St.
Petersb urg cool, rainy and stormy. Fortu nately the St.
Petersburg Independent was not i n business at that
ti me. This m.1ssive glacier, some five to ten thousa nd
feet in height, had locked up immense volumes of
water from the seas and ocean s of the world, and sea
levels ev er)'\Vhete were a hundred feet or more IO'-\'er
than at p resent. The Gulf of Mexico was smaller and
shaiJower, and what is now Pinellas was much larger.
Tampa Bay, not to become a bay for a few thousand
years, ..vas a series of river valleys, richly watered and
fu ll of game.
In this u nfarniliar landscape l ived some equally u nfami liar grotesquely large land animals. Their teeth
and d isarticu lated single bones, an d o<.:casional jaws
and jaw fragments and rarely entire or nearly entire
skeletons, have been found in many p laces.
The classic finds were d iscovered at and near Joe's
Creek in Semi nole forty years ago by Mr. Wal ter w.
Hol mes and were w ri tten up by America's dean of
paleontology George Gaylord Si mpson. They have
made our local fossils famous the world over. .A
couple of years ago Mrs. Alton Turner, who l ives near
Joe's Creek, found an en tire carapace of a giant land
tortoise in the creek bank. This huge reptil e, now extinct everywhere but the Galapagos Islands, was once
very much at home here. This particular specimen was
e•cavated by Doctor Clayton Ray anrl his students
from the University of Florida.
In the p ast lew years numerous n ew sites have
been draglined or pumped to t he su rface. One o f the
most produ ctive \vas Maximo Moori ngs, especially
rich in tapir jaws and jaws of small rodents and Olher
small mammals. (f.n. 2) l ake Catalina, dredged u p
from low land west of N inth Street Sou th, contained
bones or teeth o f over two dozen Pleistocene land
animals, and a nearly complete skeleton of the Florida
Glyptodon was excavated by Dr. Stanley j . O lsen of
the Florida Geological Survey, a u nique find un·
p ublicized at the time because of the residential area
in w hich it was located. A mastodon jaw i n t he marl
dredged out of this lake Jed Mr. Ernie Segeren to dig
up and reconstruct a port ion of the rest of the
skeleton of this huge creatu re. While the glyptodon
skeleton is al the Florida Geologic Building i n
Tallahassee, the remai ns or the American Mastodon
are on disp lay at the St. Petersbu rg H istorical Society
Museum.
Olher remarkabl y rich Pleistocene locations which
came to light during t he dredge and fil l operations in
our bays during the ' 50s were (1) the Kellogg Fills just
north of t he Welch Causeway, (2) t he Presbyterian
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the depths of our bays. They have also been found at

College fills, (3) the Terra Ceia Bay fills and (4) the
Apollo Beach development near Ruskin. All of these
areas had especially noteworthy Pleistocene beds;

Paleo sites, in groups of two o r more, associated w ith
other relics in t hree locations: ("I) a dredged up bay

bottom midden in Terra Ceia Bay at t he Tampa Gap
Drain, (2) an upland site, a road cut on State Road 593,

mammoth, mastodon, camel-like creatures, tapir, gia nt

ground sloth, giant beaver, giant armadillo, giant bison
and many more. And preying on the giants were the
carnivorous saber-tooth cat, di re wolf and short faced
bear.

near an ancient spring and water hole a half mile

south of the Boor Ranch, southeast of Lake Tarpon,
and (3) a dredged up flint workshop on the Dunedin
Causeway in St. Josephs Sound where the flint was

But despite their' numbers, and size, and strength,

said to come from an 18 foot chan nel beneath the

these creatures of the tail end of the Ice Age w ere on
thei r way out, in part because of a warming of the
climate and drying up the land and its vegetation,
and in part from the advent of a new carnivore, the
Paleo-Indian.
About 12.000 years ago small bands of nomadic
hunters wandered inlo Pinellas Cou nty. They were
armed wilh spears and spear-throwers (the bow and
arrow had nor yet been invented). They probably had
dogs, useful in hunti ng, and baskets, useful for
carrying things. Clay pottery, heavy and noi sy, would

most westerly bridge just before t he causeway approaches H oneymoon Island. This a rea was
discovered by Mr. and M rs. Charles Greth. It was an
obvio us w orkshop, and its diagnostic artifact \vas a
Clovis-like point found there in August of 1965, a find·
ing, among the thousands of chips and flakes and
scores of scrapers an d choppers and hammer·stones
like the proverbial needle-in-the-haystack.
A time chart of Tampa Bay archeology appends,
through the courtesy of Ripley P. Bulli n,
Florida State Museum, Gainesville, Fla.

not do for a migrant h unting life, and was not needed
nor i nveoted for another 8000 years.

These Paleo Indians lived and hunted jn our

Archeological Chronology

present bay bottoms, which in t hose days were choice

dry-land hunting areas. And they·lived and hunted on

Seminole

ou r uplands alo ng game trails and near water holes.
Because of their nomadic customs, these in trepid
h u nters left no ne of their own skeletal remains, so

Spanish M issiOI) or

l eon Jefferson
Safety Harbor
Weedon Island II
Weedon Island I or
Perico Island
Deptford or Deptford
influences
(Pasco and St. John's

that we have no idea what they looked like. But their
p resence here can be deduced from their beautifu l
and highl y characterist ic Suwannee p oints. These
gracefu l, lanceolatc sp-ear heads were fashioned w ith
exquisite skill from the local chert, chalcedony, and

silicified coral. In symmetry and form, they and t heir
somewhat less attractive D alton point cousins resem

Incised) Transitional
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ble the famous and ancient Clovis and Folsom points

Orange, late decorated wide lips
Orange, early decorated

of t he American Southwest, which, in those areas, are
closely associated w ith the terminal Ple istocene

Orange, undecorated
Stemmed Points, Late Pre<:eramic
A rchaic
Bolen Points.. EarJ}' Preceramic
Archaic
Suwannee & Dalton Points,

fauna, especially mammot h and extinct bison. The
evidence has grown (hat our analagous Florida points
were roughly contemporaneous w ith Clovis and
Folsom.
ln Pinellas, the Paleo 1ndian poin ts were found
4

singly in sand, clay and oyster shell dredged up from

Paleo-! ndian
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Circa A.D. 1704
Circa A.D. 1633
Circa A.D. 1300
Circa A. D. 800
Circa A.D. 300
Circa 400 B.C.
Circa
Circa
Circa
Circa

·1000
1400
·1600
2000

B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.

Ci rca 5000 B.C.
Circa 7000 B.C.
Circa 9000 B.C.
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Chapter Ill

THE PRIMITIVE PEOPLE
mounds, apparently a kitchen mid den, was <;ailed
Beggs Hill by lhe pioneers of the 19th century. There

,,. Jt-'s Indian Mounds show that it was
selecred by rhe original inhabieants for a
populous setOement These Mounds are not
very common in Florida, and where found

w as another large concentration of mounds at Pinellas
Point and ano ther at Maximo Poim. A large part of this
latter is, fortunately, well preserved in Maximo Park.
There were irregular and scattered shell heaps on

cllere are always excellem auracaons ~ · .. · · ..
- - - - - That it was considered a choice and
favored spor by rhe Indians has already been
said, of which there is no doubt The archaeology of tile United Scates shows that, as
a rule, rhe best food producing and the

Tierra Verde, M ullet Key (Fort De Solo Park), St.
Petersburg Beach, Capri Isle and El nor Key i n the
mouth of johns Pass which appear to have been
seasonal camps during favorable fishing seasons. I n

heallhiest situations, contains abundanc
evi<lences of the long residence of the early

addi tion, there were considerab le burial mounds on

Elnor Key and Tierra Verde, the latter being explored
some\vhat by archaeologists a short time before it was
buried by the dredges. With the I>Nsible exception of
Phillippi Park, the largest mound complex i n the
County was and still partially is along t he shores of
Boca Ciega Bay, stretchi ng some two rnil es along the
water, beginni ng at the Semi nole Bridge and extending
South to the equivalent o f about 15th Avenue North.
A t hi rd large group, largely st ill in tact, is on Weedon
Island. The Phillippi Park rnou nd rivaled the Semi nole
Bridge concentration in size. Caladesi Island had a

inhabitants."
Or. W: C. Van Bibber, M.D.
There were primitive people living in the present
li mits of St. Petersburg when the white men came.
And there w-e re numerous groups throughout the

Pi nellas Peninsula. In fact, population on this pen insu la was very heavy compan~d w ilh the rest of Florida
and the United States.
Just as Pinellas today is the most thickly populated
area in Florida (1420 persons per square mile compared with the State average of 71 - Census of 1960:)
in the Sixteen th Century St. Petersburg and the Peninsula were probably the most densely peopled area of
Florida.
Best esti mates range from 15,000 to 25,000 for the
entire Stare. Of that total as many as 5,000 occupied
this peninsu la including the central westerly edge of
Hillsborough. And these bronze colored people l ived

large group, so did areas arou nd Tarpon Springs, at

Bay View and sou th of Safety Harbor.
What ki nd of people were they and how did they
live?
For the modern reader to visualize them, he first

must completely dismiss from his mind t he TV and
Movie Indian, the Ind ian or written riction? the war
bonnets, the war pain t, the savagert? the scalping, the
daring horsemanship, the colorful w igwam.
The primitives here - then and now, called In ~

here in greater relative numbers for exactly the same

dians because Columbus insisted i n believing he had
found India by a new route- lived a meager, timid,

reason the Twentieth Century people do · life was
more p leasant than in other places and it w as easier to
exist.
There was a fairly large settlement clustered
around Big Bayou and Booker Creek in the Roser Park
area. All of the seven mounds marki ng this settlement

were raised for food. They had no metals. They had
not discovered the wheel. Their u tensils, tools and

have d isappeared. The last surviving one, or rather a

weapons perforce w ere made of sea shells, animal

portion of it, gave the name "Mound Park Hospital" to
our presen t municipal hospital. The largest of these

agriculture · perhaps corn and p umpkins and herbs ·

peaceful, ignorant life - d ifficult now to imagine.
They had no domestic animals except dogs, which

bones, stone and wood. They had
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a very lim ited

using hoes made or conch shells. They had as
weapons clubs, spears, bows and arrows, stone
knives. Cooking and eating vessels were of fired clay
and ground out stone..
There was no written language. In fact - hard to

food came from the sea; conchs, clams, oysters,

scallops, snails, fish, a vegetable or two, wild fruits and
berries, and in hard times, grass and palmetto buds
and bark. Small animals and birds were on the menu,
notably turtles, gophers, coons, dogs, deer.
One now, knowing their needs, habits and foods,
could predict living sites wilh those tell tale signs
humans always leave· garbage and litter. They had to

believe now - tribes Hving a few miles apart would

have a non-failing source of drinking water, hence

villages were always beside a stream, spring or large
pond. Firewood was a constant need · hence nearby

forests or seashore where there was a constant drift of

wood; shallow waters because they abounded in
seafoods. particularly shellfish.
The ordinary people would usually live in a communal house of posts a nd palmcuo fans, not unlike
Coastal fishermen use in the Keys today. Clothes were
scanty or non-existent: moss. woven palm leaves,
animal skins, feathers. The Chief had a separate house,
frequently round. usually if a large village stood a
conical mound of loose sand to protect against sur·

prise raid o r attack and to facilitate observation and
lend prestige.

There was communication between the villages
and tribes. There were traveling tradesmen w ho

evidently were privileged to come and go. They traded
in clay vessels, flints, ornaments.
It is heartening to know that even in rhMe limited

people, there was a love of beauty and a worship of a
God - In their case, a fearful and dim one, visualized
in the sun or a soaring eagle, the lightning nash, the
roll of 1hunder. There were individuals who served in
a primitive way as priest$ and doctors. But their
women w ere adorned with strings or b~ads made of

~of SIM~•

ground and gierced pieces of shell, bright bits of
stone, and small animal bones. They were pendants
ground from stone and shell. Their pottery was often
decorated .
For as do all people, they were swayed by beauty
and wondered and worshipped a Supreme Being and
a crea(or or the world and life.
They were peaceful people. They became savage

MWI-

·and cruel onty in response to the treatment they
received from whites, who seized their food, violated
their women$ dispossessed them from their homes,

A Tim u('u.~ lndi.tn wJrrior.

have differing language. the jungle group fo r instance
would have a language differing somewhat from that
at Maximo and Big Bayou.
Government was very simple. Each group had a

enslaved them for killing labor in distant lands and as

human pack animals.
l'hus the primitives were when the w hite men
came, and it is worthy of comment that the American
Indian, alone in the known history of the world, sur·
vived invasion by a foe superior in weapons, numbers

medicine man and a chief or Cac;que. The post was

inherited from the female side. This Is usual in

primitive people because life and survival was less

and intelligence. The original Florida Indians- the so
called Spanish Indians - did not survive but
nationally other tribes did.
It is ~timated that there are today nationally more

cettaln on the male side.
law and order was simplicily itself. There weJe

three crimes that were punishable: theft. adultery,
1nd murder. There were three punishments; tortur'e ,

Indians than there were when the while man came.

banishment or death. In the case or Infidelity both
parties were punished.
The people were not war-like. The process of
acquiring enough lood was so strenuous and

There were perhaps a half million in the present
United States; now 625,000.
Whence came these people?
Anthropologica l consensus is that ages ago -10,000
years. 15,000 years, 30,000 years, perhaps 100.000 years

precarious there was no time for wa_r. Main items of
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ate and kepr house and somerimes slept. The State
Board of Health would nowadays be properly
horrified, but they survived. Oth~r rypes of mounds
were religious. for the residen<:e of the chief, and for
burial. There were forty o r rifty mounds of svch varied
types within p resent dty limils. Many have been
desrroyed by the forces o f " Progress." O ne unusual
mound built of sand, in the form ol a rurrle, ar Rup·
pert ~ each probably was the work of a wandering

ago people from Asia crossed the Bering Srrai ts and
slowly over the centuries fanned out over the two
American continents. Curiously, along the ridges of
the mountains o( the western United States, Mexico,

Central America, the Andes ridges of South America,
they reac h ed t hei r hig h est civ il iza t i on. In
mathematics, astrology, art, architecture, they equ aled
or surpassed Egypt. They had apparently a great
l iterature. One of the tragedies of history is that al most
every book was destroyed by the Spanish - in the
name of rel igion. They failed to discover and acquire
the hard metals; gold, silver, copper they had in end·
less amounts that inflamed the cupidity of the

group of M ississippi River mound bu ild ers. Two such

mounds In the vicinity of rhe lighthouse, Tyrone
Boulevard and Park Street, were destroyed recently to
allow a residential subdivisaon. Fortunately Wm. Sears..
then of the University of Florida, now head of the Anthropological Department of Atlantic University at
Boca Raton, conducted a " dig" prior oo destruction,
upon the urging of Major George D. Robinson, S347
Dartmo uth Avenue, .Mercer Brown of chc Suwannee
11otel, Tom T. Dunn, 1126 Country Club Road, and
orhers, and the cooperarion of the owners, Ri chard D.
Keys, Jr. and Tom Hu dson. O ne mound appeared ro
be o Chief's domici liary mound, rho other a rel igious
site. Probably 'Cacique (Chief) Hi rrahigua l ived thert
when rhe Spanish explorer, Pam filo de N arvaez, landed on the shore of Boca Ciega Bay abour April 12,
1528.
A stroke of fortune was that Oav•d A. Wan.. an

Spaniards, who spent more than two centuries looting

them o f this form of wealth. Their only utility metal
was bronze. But even these metals had not reached

Florida.
They had no domestic ani mals when the fabulous
Cortez with 000 men destro)•ed the tens of thousands
of courageous, dedicated (Aztec) soldiers, his chief
aid was their terror at his horses and his bloodhounds.
They stood up to the crossbow and guns but fled
before the horses and dogs.
Leut advanced were thesE' peoples in the coastal

Gulf Coasr, including those at St. Petersburg. and the
Caribs of the West I ndies.
As mofe and more £gyptian influence or similarity

appears in art. science and physical appearance,
scholars and scientists are swinging 10 the theory that

English engineer.. who w as a pioneer resident on lhe

shores of Boca Ciega Bay, gave to the City of St. Petersburg a portion o f his homesile as a park, to be kept i n

man entered the Americas from the south end of
South America rather than via the Boring Straits and

its primitive cond ition, and

thai it was Egyptiar>s and not Mongols who discovered
America.
Wherher the advenr was from the south or !he
north, it is obvious that the Florida peninsu la w as the
las! OCCupied by the spreading peoples. In Florida
when the white men came were the youngest and
most primitive ot the native Indians.

Park, in honor o f h is fathet·in- law , the City's first doc·

ror. The Park is located ar Park Street and 38th Avenue
North.
Crca(est stroke of fortune was that a few years ago
fd C. Wright, local capi talist and large land owner,
deeded to the City of St. Petersburg for a park, the East
Half of lot 1S and all of lots 16, 21, 22, 23 and 24,
Block 2, Section B, Mound Section of Pinellas Point
Addition, located at the Southwest corner of Pinellas
Porn! Drive and Bethell Way (approxi mately 20th
Street,) on w hich is located a great mound; probably a
chief's domicil iary mound and possibly t he site o f rhe
highly controveosial landi ng of the greatest o f the
Spanish explorers, Hernando de Solo, w hen he came
a>hore on May 2S, 1539. Bu t l iulc other trace remains
of these people except the mounds. and these early
people of St. Petersburg. commonly called the Spanish
Indians, together with all the other original South
Florida Indians, have disappeared. Many were captured early i n the Spanish period and sold as slaves for
the mine< and plantations in the West Indies. Many

Puzzlement to scientists and amhropologists until

recently, was the fact that the village sites in Florida,
including the many within the present limits of St.
Petersburg were dated back comparatively few years,
two thousand, t hree thousand or so years. But now it
is known that beginning perhaps 6000 years ago, the
seas began to rise perhaps a foot a hundred years,
and older town sites were submerged and th e people
retreated to higher ground.
Recently, D r. lyman 0 . Warren, 721 S Fourth
Avenue North, and o thers have begun discovering u n·
dcr·water village sites u nder Tampa Bay, Terra Ceia
Bay, at Caladesi Island and other points. Perhaps t he
most notable recoveries have been made through the
friendly cooperation of Benton & Co. officials, who
have a large shell dredging oporation in Tampa Bay.

died of while man·~ disease~. O t h~rs w ere killed when

Tools, implements and weapons, as w ell as m ammal

used as soldiers i n clashes between the Engli sh and

bones aged cycles ago are being r~cov ered.
We

a portion of the H irrah igua

vi llage was on this land. It is now named Abercrombie

Americans and Spaniard~. The end came in 1704 w hen

moderns know w her-e the compararivel}•

Col. Thomas Moore, former Governor of South
Carolina, swept rhrough all f lorida destroying Spanish

recen t pre-wh ile peoples l ived because of the
mounds they left, garbage and refuse o f shell and
animal bones, and ashes and sand: they are all loosely
called Indian Shell M ounds. That's where the Indians

missions and

the Ind ians 10 restore a once glamotous

military reputation, tarnished w hen he failed to capture Fort Marion at St. Augustine, in one of the in·
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numerable unoffic ial wars that fl11'ed between the
of florida and the English and later the
Amerions, unril in frustration Spain gc1ve the State to
the United States in 1822. Moore saod he enslaved or
killed all the Indians "to the end of the fir me grovnd,"
that is down to the Everglades.
1\ handful of the original Spanish Indians perhap<
have survived on one or the Bahama h.lands. heavily
miKed wilh negroes and other Bahamians. No uace of
lhcir language Sufviv·e s.
How then do we know so much about lhcm?
l..lrgely due to the development in com1>aratively
recent years of the ·•carbon 14" method of dating articles of orhcrwisc unknown age. rhe method is based
on a system of measuring the amount of radiation left
in an object after it has been exposed to fire. It is
believed to be accurate within 50 or 75 years. no mat·
ter how many thousands of years have elapsed since
the event of fire.
As a result of this dating. MJI"'Y patien1 ar·
chaeologists. d igging in the o ld onounds. c arefully
charting depths at w hkh pottery and o ther artifa cts
occur, have constructed tim e ta bles, a nd by o ther
devices have established dates of occupancy. foods.
weapons, types of houses and many o ther facets of
their lives during lhe varying time periods.
In addirion 10 Or. \Varren and Major Robinson.
there are many such skilled people in St. Petersburg.
Among them are Frank Bushnell, formerly Professor at
Boca Ciega l~igh, now at St. Petersburg Junior College;
Walter Askew, gifted 23 year old anthropologist, 511030th Avenue North, and many persons of the 60member St. Pe tersburg Chapte r of the Flo rida .'In ·
thropological Society, headq uartered at flo rida
Presbyterian College.
In addition there is the "Searchers," <l group of
young people of upper Pinellas led by Mr. a nd Mrs.
John White, and the Safe ty Harbor Hi<toriC'I Society
led by Gus Nelson and Mayor McGonical.
Frank Bush~l and these last two groups have all
since 1964 made notable archaeological digs in
Pinellas County. whic-h have in spectacular fashion increased knowledge olthe early people and the arrival
of the while man to St. Petersburg and Pinellas.
Bushnell apparently located in 1905-191>6 the pe rmanent camp site of d e Narvaez a t the 1-tarold Anderson residence at 1620 Park Stree t North, rhe Jungle; as
re lated officially in Volum e XIX, Num be rs 1-2-3. 1966,
"The Florida 1\nthropologist." The Searc hers at its Bay
View dig (in a pasture west of Kapok Tree Inn at Seven
Oaks) uncovered the s ite of a Sixteenth Cenlury white
European camp a nd Nelson et al, in 1967, at Philippi
Park, unearthed abundant traces of other Si~teenth
Cenlury whites.
These e xciting disco\~eries will be discussed further
in a chapter dealing with lhe coming of the white explorers of the early Sixteenth Cenrury.
A notable "dig" was made at Weedon Island
mounds by J, Waller Fewkes, of Smithsonian lnslilulion in 1923.24, h is fi nd ings be ing record e d in
Publication 2787 o f the Smithsonian Ins titu tion. (See

Bibliography. ) I his \vas made ill chc instigation of
Eugene Elliott, sales manager for 1hc original Slock sale
of the Candy Bridge, and promote< of boom time
{1925) subdivisions on North fourth Strccr and
Weedon's Island. The story has a touc h of fantasy and
humor.
Seekir>g to create lot selling public ity for his
Weedon l sl,lnd subdivision he "planted" Ind ia n ar·
tiftlcts in the huge mounds on chc Island, invited
Fcwkes down · at Elliott's expense · for a " dig."
Fewkes carne and hi s experienced eye soon
discove red ohc "plalll," so he quietly started digging in
other areas. and to Elliott's amazement. made major
history - making d iscoveries.' Fewkcs' finds are preserved •n the $1. Petersburg llisrorical Sociely
Museum. 335 · 2nd Avenue. N.E.• Museum at the
Univcrs•ly of Florida .tnd the Smtthsonian lnstilulion,
Washington, D.C.
These early Indians \\'ere of Timuquan stock. dif·
fering s harply from the Indians of North Flo rida, bul
;imilar to the Calusa ol Fort Myers • (Calusahatchee
Riv(;'lr is t"'amed afler them.) O lhcr uibal names bur of
the same radal stock w ere t hese. Tequesta. oi the
Mi;lmi area. the t\ies of Central Flodda's £.ur Coast.
None of 1hese Indians arc to be confused w ith t he
Seminoles, who drifted into Florida in the Eighteenth
Century as "runawa ys" from rhc Creek tribes of
Georgia and Alabama. (Seminole means runaway.)
The Seminoles, Nonh Florida, and South Eastern
States Indian> are of Muskhogean and Algonquin
stocks.
But th~sc early ;>eoples. w ho left so little rrace, and
had n o influence on their w hil e successors, because
of their compMatively heavy setlh,Hn ent of this a rea.
p roved by being here, what a p lcasanr land is this
Pi nellas P e nins ula~ on which Sl. Petersbu rg is located.
Joh n A. Bethel l, who settled at Slg Bayou in '1859,
was by pr(')(ession a fisherman ar1d boat·bui lder. He
loved hunting and ranged frequently over the penin·
sula that •s now St. Petersburg. and did so wilh an ob·
servo.nt eye and mind. His family was English. having
settled in the Bahamas about 1720. Some Bethells
e-:entually moved 10 Key West. He and his father.
Willia1n, fished and tu rtled on Tampa Bay as early as
1849. He makes inreresting observations o f the
num e rous Indian mounds in this area in a little book
he wrote in 1914. The following is /liJC>ICd from that
book:
"Before and after the Civi l 'vVJ.r c hen~ was a cluster
of cabbage palms growing o n the sand beach at Poi nt
Pinell~s. fronting on Espiritu Santo Oay, as it used to be
called. which was known as the 'Three Cabbages.' In
1884 the government surveyors cut down two of the
palms~ leaving only one. since known as the 'lone
Palm,' as being a bellef mcuk for true bearings in run·
ning lines.
" It also answered as a bearing 10 a very large
mound in a northwesterly d irection and about three·
q uartors of a mile disuu't. Th is mound differs in s hape
and construction from any other rno und in this sec·
lio n, o r possib ly in the Staw. In 1872, w he n Or. Van

S~nish
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Bibber was exploring the West Coast lor a locati on lor
a sanitarium. and Professor Ag.lSSil was looking up

is a regular tumble of mounds of all shapes and sizes.
Covered wi th a hammock growth or palms, oaks,
cedars and shrubbery, this extends another quarter

curiosilies for the Smithsonian Institution, Captain

Eugene Coons met and brought them to my place at
Big Bayou. I then piloted them through the Point and
to this mound. (This 1872 dating is undoubtedly in
error, 1882 is probably intended. Editor)
"Alter inspecting it, they concluded that it was
built in layers of earth and shell to the depth of about
three feet to each layer. Though they could hardly tell
lor a certainty, from the fact that the mound was so
thickly covered over w ith saw palmetto that it was a
very dl((icult matter to tell precisely how thick the

mile to near Point Maximo. These are also of eanh and

shell, wilh a large percentage of shell.
"Jutt ing out from this mound-base run two long

straight ridges or spu rs in a northerly direction to a
length of several hundred feet, and still six to eight
feet high. They resemble railroad embankment or old
earthworks. Perhaps it was intended to complete the
quadrangle lor a defensive purpose. A short distance
north, al the edge of a bayhead. is still to be seen a
watorhole where the earth excavated was thrown up

layers were or whether the earth and shell were mixed

in the middle of the two basin 5, making a solid

u they went on. An excavation In the north side,
since made by employes of the Philadelphia Academy
ol Natural Sciences, would seem to disprove the
separate layer theory. Other mounds constructed of
eanh and shell seem to show that the shells were
mixed in with the earthy materiaf to better keep it in
po•itlon.

passageway between. These relics are of genuine interest and should be preserved, as far os possible.
West of Point Maximo is a less striking continuation of
the shell works lor a good many yards.
''There are many isolated mounds in the lower
Point. There was a handsome group on the Kempe
property at Big Bayou, and the big oyster shell mounds
al St. Petersburg were many. It is a pity that they were
not preserved intact. in a public park.

"Thete are three or more circular excavations like

sinkholes or pond bolloms, from which the earth was
taken. The present county road along the section line

"It is very evidenl that many years ago there was
no Booker Creek, but afl solid land where it now runs..

skirts the largest of the holes, beyond which to the
south and but a stone"s throw from lhe road stands

from the fact that on each side of the creek. several
hundred yards northwest from high bridge, and opposite each other# are two embankmenls of oyster

the mound.
"As the mound stands on the high timbered land
about a quaner of a mile from the present beach line..

shell that at one time must have been one very large

the t,.nsporation of the shell thither is a problem. The

mound spanning the present creek. Possibly some
heavy cloudburst flooded t he flatwoods to the north·
westward, coursed its way through t he land as it
sloped downwards and undermined the mound or
forced a passage through i t and washed the land away,

remains o f a causeway reaching the top of the mound

and gently sloping toward the south may have assisted
in making the deposi t of shell. The mound is
elongated in an almost east and west fine. The slope of
the sides is abrupt, except on the south, as mentioned.
The l op at the south end had once been leveled off
for fifteen or twenty feet and terraced over.
"'It must have been in existence many years..
perhaps ages, from the fact that when f first saw it. in
1849, it had pine trees growing on i t equaffy farge as
any In the neighborhood. f did not see the mound
a:gain until 1859, and it was then in a good state of

which was the making of the creek. There is a descent
o( about fifteen or twenty feet from the bayhead
above N inth Street bridge, and when the flatwoods is
flooded t he I all of the water is so great that it gradually
washes out the creek and keeps it open." (This violent
change in contour probably occurred in the great
hurricane of September 23-25, 1848. Editor.)
A real mystery. what appei<ed to be fortifications
• is also briefly discussed in the Bethell book. Under
the title ol "Old fort at Big Bayou," Bethell says:
"On the north side ol Big Bayou, near the en·

preservation. But since the Civil War vandal hands
have preyed upon it so often that now there is

scarcely a vestige of t he terrace to be seen.

"About three-quarters of a mile w est and fronti ng

trance, stand several massive live oaks that mark the

on the bay, G. W. Bennett's cottage site is the eastern

spot or a once heavily timbered hammock of oaks,

extremity of an interesting ridge or mound.. which
curves northward and westward, traversing about a

pines, cabbage palms1 sweet bay .and various other

kind s or trees, that were growing on i t until the year
1859, when Abel M iranda bought and cleared it for
cultivation. Whilst clearing the land he made a very

quarter of a mile, and comes back along Maximo Road
to the bay, then recurves eastward twenty rods or
more along the water's edge, with the extremity again
thrown back toward the west like the end of a mon·
ster's tail. It encloses ten or more acres, and is
generally called a serpent mound. (Sensational

unlooked·for d iscovery in finding the ruins of an okl

forti fication made entirely of oyster and conch shells,
evidently built by the discoverers of Tampa Bay, as a
protection against the hordes of aborigines thai we1e

discoveries are currently being made In rhis mound.

usually on the warpath.

Editor)
"This mound is constructed or earth and shell
mixed. and the slope of the landward side is quite
steep, so much so that it may have been used as a fortification. from Maximo Road w est and along the bay

"This fort covered about an acre of ground and

had but th ree walled sides. One side faced northeast,

one northwest and one southwest. The southeast side

was not walled up, simply because the northeast and
southwest wings ~xten ded to the waters of the bayou.
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half inches long, in a finely pol ished state, whi le some
were very crude.n
Thi s structure fits no situation kno ..vn to have oc·
curred in this area. Obviously the breastworks w e re
bui lt by people who wanted to keep retreat by sea
open o r w ho felt no fear from sea attack. Yet the water
depth nor area was sufficient for large boats to have
supported the defenders of t he fort. No account of
the early Spani sh explorers h ints of any land forts.
Narvaez and de Soto established camps but no forts.
De Leon never made it to shore.
The age of the trees mentioned by Bethell indicates
a construction time between one and two hu nd red
years pdor to '1859, wh ich makes it fit no wars, nor the
English occupation of 1763-1783. English records were
very volumi nous and p reci se. Besides, Ind ians used
guns · not bows and arrows · at that time.
The i nvasi on by Colonel Moore and h is 1500 Creek
Indians i n 1704-08 fits timewise, and the peaceful
disposition of rhc original Florida Indians may have
changed by 1704-08, and as Moore came overland
they may have hastily th rown up the <•arthworks, p lan·
ning to escape by water as a fast resort
Time, as it has so often before, may solve this
enigma, but th e chances seem remote.

And again it may have been left open for retreat by
boats in the event o f an attack by an enemy, and the
garrison not able to hold t heir own. The walls on the
northeast and northwest corners were at leasr three
feet high and gradually sloped to about two feet at the
waterfront.
"Thi s enclosure had two openings, at the northeast

and northwest corners, about fou rteen feet wise,
possibly intended for sally ports. A remarkable circumstance about the enclosure was that the grou nd
inside was about two feet lower than the land around
the fort on the outside. There were cabbage p al ms,
oaks and pines growing i n the embankment as large as
any i n the hammock. ~low high this shell had been
pi led up originally, how long and by whom, is a
mystery that will never be revealed.
"A great deal of shell remains there yet to mark the

spot where the fort once stood, though in dearing the
land the shells were leveled and the timber piled on
them and burned to get it out or the way. Besides,
much was hauled off and burned in ki lns for fertilizer.
"It is very evident that there has been some
fighti ng done on that spot, from the fact that i n
cleari ng we found inside the enclosure quite a num-

ber of arrow heads, some with shafts nine and one·
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Chapter IV
THE EXPLORERS
An unknown shi p from which 17 bodies of

And Moses sent them a spy our of the
land o f Caanaan, and said unto them, Get
you up this way southward, and go up into
che mountain;
And see the land, what It is; and the
people that dwel/eth the1ein, whethe1 they

be Jrtong

dead w hite Europeans were found.

Ponce de Leon ('1521 )
Pamfilo de Narvaez April 14 or ·ts, 1528
Hernando de Solo May 30-3 1, 1539
Frey Cancer 1549
Pedro Menendez de Aviles 1565
Escalenla Fontanedo 1575 (He gave Tampa its
name).
and a forever unknown. unnamed, swarm of other

01 weak1 lew Ot many;

And what the l and is that they dwell in,
whether it be good 01 bad; and what cities
they be that they dwell in, whether in rents,
or in strong holds;
And what the land is, whether it be Ia t or
lean, whether there be wood therein 01 not.
And be ye of good courage, and bring o f the
fruit of the land.
Numbers 13: 17-20.

bold unlicensed, slave hunters and treasure seekers.
(Dear reader, fret not i f the spelling of
some of t his list. of famous explorers differs
from that you have seen cls<>whcre. There

were frequently many va riants in

At no point in the enrirc continental United States
there gteater pageantry. more stirring events• .a
gaudier procession of great leaders, bearers of onw~ s

1a.2.)

perishable names than in the St. Petersburg area
during the exploratory and early occupational period
of the new world conquest by the first permanent

c-onquest and settlement

the spelling.

There is even controversy over the spelling of
as recent a name as "Odel Philippe" even
though he spelled it th is way i n his
homestead application on November 1,

And let

it be said with all candor, there is serious

doubt and often great controversy among present day
historians (and Chambers of Commerce) where many
of them landed and even whether they landed at all.
As to o ne · Pamfilo de Narvaez. · there is now no
doubt. And where Pamfi lo landed, de Solo's .anchorage and landi ng place was for certain near by.
There is sound reason, however, for deducting that
except as to Cabot, Amerigo, and Canti na, they all
came to or into Tampa Bay. All KNO WN landings
were ot Tampa Bay.
Ocean pilots i n that day were a close knit and
privileged grovp of people. Piloting the high, clumsy,

by the while men who in the

process conquered and well nigh destroyed the Red
People. It is a great regret that almost no visible
evidc11cc ol that brave day remains.
Even the list o/ names stirs the blood.
Sebastian Cabot (maybe) 1496
Amerigo Vespucci (probably) 't498
Alberto Cantino 1502. Map publisher. Not an
explorer.
Ponce de Leon in late May 1513. He came
l\vice.
Diego Miruelo 151 &
Francesco Hernandez de Cordoba (Cordova)

square rigged, sailing vessels of tha1 day was a skill

requiring a life time of study, aptitude ti nged w it h
genius and flavored w ith luck and high courage. The
pi lots were a fraternity born of their fewness ol num-

1517
Francesco de Garey 1519. (Also Alvarez de
Piueda, Commander)
(with the great pi lot An ton de Alaminos who
also piloted de Leon.)

bers, similarity of interest and instinct to survive. They

exchanged ch.uts and information and experiences.

As there was usually months of living in port waiting
for supplies and crews, long waits at ports en route
16

•nd plenty of grog shops in seaports, there was good
time and good fellowship fo r the exchange of infor·
mation. It was but natural w hen one pilot reported to
others he had found and explored a vast, deep land
locked ha rbor others would go the re too when in that
part of the world.
ProbabJy it wUI never be known what while

Florida Anthropo logist.) Mr. Bushnell is an expert ar·
cheologist by avocation and a member of the Pinellas

H istorical Commission.

Oe Narvaez led an expeditio n of 400 men, who
came in five ships. Unfo rtu nate ly fo r him and his men,
he was n either a good military command er nor a

skilled explorer, and eventuall y he and all of his

European first set foot on what is now St. Petersburg
soil. His reason for being here. for sure, was to rob.

followers~

save three, perished. But it must have been

a n awesome and spectacul ar sight to the Indian Chief

loot, acquire sudden wealth.
When the Spanish rulers, fe rdinand and Isabella,
realized in part w hat fabu lous wealth in the form of
gold, silver and precious stones · sudden visible
wealth · existed, merely for t he taking, in this new
world, inadverte ntly discovere d by Columbu s, in
search of a new route to India, they not only clamped
down an iron curt•in of censorship against the resl of
the European powers, but also rigidly regulated , and
controlled and exp loited that wealth as iar as was
possible to the enrichme nt of their treasury. If no thing
else, those two he reditary ru lers of Spain were a prac·
tical couple when it came to a doflar. or rather a piece
of eight.
It was made unlawful to wrhc about or give any

Hirrahigua and his seve ral hundred subjects when

these strange creatures with beards o n their faces (In·
dians had none~} steel armor on their bodies, and
flashing steel swords in their hands, came ashore, with

waving banners, horses, and all the panoply and glitter
of an army of t hat date.
Oe Narvae2 had played an importan t but

somewha t inglorious part in the conquest of Mexico
under Cortez.
First_, however, let us briefly review Che d ress

parade of great names that maybe passed St. Pecers·
burg's door or stepped over the threshold .

Sebastian Cabot.. a native ol Venice. Italy. his

imaginati on fired by the Columbu s exploits; sought to
follow in his wa ke. Says Barcia, of Sebastian that he
"conjectu red that numerou s hitherto unknown lands
lay to the north of the West Indies and that h e wou ld
be their discoverer, since he based himself on more
accurate calculatio n than Columbus." He appealed to
Henry VII of England fo r support, asserting that he

tccount of voyages to the ne1-v world and what

edsted there. He nce all the earliest pu blished ac-

counts of travels to this new world came from Italy,

France, the Germanic states, and countries other than
Spain. The great Spanish writing~ were released later.
But it is now abundant ly obvious that t he word spread
like wildfire from tongue to tongue and lost nothing in
the telling.
Those seeking to exploit the wea lth of the
Americas were licensed and regu lated after careful
' ~tudy and tho ught. And almost witho ut exception the
crown was to receive at least 20 pe r cent of all things
· of value re<:overed , the can ny monarch s usually send·
ing along their personal represent atives to keep the
books. Costs of an expeditio n were usually a t the ex·
pense of the e<plorer.
With the greatest, o r one of the greatest hoards o f
wealth ever exposed ro seizure and exploitati on at

would most certainly find an island aboundin g in

riches and goods. He convince d the King of England
of his capabilities; and the King furn ished him ~ vessel

complete wi1h necessary provisions, w hile the Lon·
don merchants outfitted three more to be loaded with

items of lillie worth o r weight fo r trafficking with the
India ns. In 14% Cabot sailed west by north and
reached the land of labrador in latitude sixty-seve n
and a half degrees, always in open and navigable sea
(as Cabot stated after h is return, having brought back
his navigatio n chart).
Once he realized that he had taken a course no rth
a nd then east (which was contrary to wha t he had
imagined.) he returned to the eq uat or~ or equinoctial
line, and made port in an island the Spanish call
Florida. He indicated he sailed up the west coast o f
FIO<ida, the port could have been Tampa Bay. Thence,

one time., these efrorts at concealm cm and offici.1l

control were circumve nted by a hoard of free e nter·

prisers; pirates, licensed and unlicensed.. and ex·

ped~ions authorize d, often sub rosa, by other
monarchs and groups.

after he had remained some while, he returned to

The first white man. known for sure to have step·

England, unable to prolong his stay for lack of sup·
plies.
In tru th the re is nothing certain about t his vuyage.

ped on St. Petersburg's shore was Pamfilo de Narvaez,
who landed o n April 14th or 15th, 1528 on the shores
of Boca Ciega Bay. In fact, inte restingly enough, in
1965 it was defin itely establishe d that his camp site
wos on lot 2, Block " E," Jungle Shores, the home site
of Mr. and Mr$. Harold Anderson, at 1620 Park Street
North, a few hundred feet south of Jungle Prado.
The group of local archaeolo gists who establishe d
that fact was headed by Prof. francis Bushnell, u ntil
recently of Boca Ciega High School, b u t now at St.
Petersburg Junior College. He teac hes Science. (The
report of what is now known as the de Narvaez d ig
wu published in Vol. XIX. Nos. 1-2· 3, 1966, in the

He himself was uncertain and vague as to where he

had gone.
Anyhow, Sebastian as early as 1496 proved that

Isabella's ~nd Ferdinand's iron curtain was as leaky as
is the iron and bamboo curtains of this day.

On Cabot's sketchy and contradic tory re port
England later based half-hearted claims to f lo rida
because of discovery p rio r to d e leon in 1913.
There is both more certainty.. and more con·

troversy about the Florentine, Amerigo Vespucci ;fter
whom the two continents of lhis hemisphere are
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named. Alarmed at the threat to their near monopoly

unless hungry had by then become sadly aware of the
treachery and designs of these myslenous whole
bearded giants, and drove de leon of'.'vilh flights .o f

of shipping the merchants of Florence had enjoyed,
particularly in the Mediterranean and between thefe
• nd Asia by over1and routes, because of their strategic
location on the Mediterranean and their energy and

well aimed arrows... Competent cyewnnesses tes.ttfy

the Indians had amazing ·ac{u·racy~could seo\d a stone
tTppe<larrow head 200 yards that could pass com·
pletely through a -man not protec ted by armor.
De leon then sailed so uth, appare ntly stop ped
bricd ly. at w hat is now M iami, rounded the Florida
Capes, a nd carne in to Tampa 6ay.

enterprise, they employed Amerigo lO go spy out the
Columbus lands.
His try was cloaked in deepest secrecy, although
he was a familiar of Christopher Columbus, a1)(l ac-

tu.llly sailed from Cadiz on May ·10, 1497, as navigator
in a fleet of four caravels. Sailing through the \Nest In-

Some claim he entered

.1

bay futrhcr south, but it

dies the fleet reached the Yucatan Peninsula, coasted
the Gulf of Mexico past the mouth of the Mississippi
"until, in the Iauer part of April of the following year
(1498), he reached the lower end of the Peninsula of
Florida. perhaps in the vicinity of Cape Florida. Still
hugging the shore, he crepl up the Coast (Atlantic) to

should be noted that his pilot also piloted Cordoba
four years later, who also entered Tampa Bay.
De leon accompanied Columbus on his second
voyage. He helped conquer Hispaniola (San Salvador).
In 1508 the governor of that island allowed him to go

the nonh, until in June of the same year, he anchored

He became its governor - after he had killed moSl of
the o riginal Carib Indians. By that time, partly through
the slave trade, he had become wealthy but largel)'
thro ugh robbing the Ind ians of their gold and driving :
the m 10 placer mining in Ihe low·yield sands or the .

to Puerto Rico, w hich he conquered and colonized.

in Chesareake Bay."
(Substance of a letter from Vespucci to a friend,
wriue n o n Septe mber 4, 1504.)
Great doubt and skepticism as to the authority of
his trip, hi s accuraq• in reponing it, existed for cenruries, until dispelled recently. by modern research. It
is now becoming widely accepted Amerigo wen t

shallow rivers ir\ the West Indies Islands. He ceturn~d
to Spain and obtained a grant or capitulation to explore. conquer and setlle whal is no\"' known as.

where he said he did. But despite the fact he saw the
Mississippi 44 years before de Solo did the Iauer will

Florida. This wa.s granted February 23, 1512 by Charles

v.

doubtless continue to get the credit His trip wa"S of·

Because he landed under authority from the King.

ficial.

went through formal ceremonies taking possession in

Beyond reasonable doubt Vespucci skirted the
shores of Tampa Bay and St. Petersburg. Not inhibited
by the Spanish order of silence on new world

the name of the King, and so officially reponed, he_
gets credit in the pages of h istory as the d iscoverer of
Florida. He was the firs.t official discoverer of the State.

discoveries, Italian. French and Germanic writers
began rc(ccring to the new w orld as Am erigo's land;

l eaving the St. Joh ns River he sailed south to the
florida Keys, incidentally gi ving the name Los Martiers
- now the Martyrs - to a group of those islands. He
rounded the Cape and sailed a great d istance up the
Gulf Coa~t, perhaps to Pensacola. He turned back.
south on May 23, 1513, ~nd slopped at "some small
islands lying off the coast on one of which he again
took on water and wood and careened one of his
caravels, the San Chrislobal" - possibly on Mullet_
Key, in which case Fort de Soto Pari< might well be
renamed Ponce de Leon Park.
-

because o r writings and charts based o n his voyage.
The Spanish knew more, were not allowed ro publish
their exciting discoveries.

The Cantino map of ·1502, second of those known
today which showed I he new world1 was made by an

unknown canographer for Alberlo Cantino, of Rome,
about November 17, l502. Neil her Cantino nor his car·
tographer apparently had been to the new world; the
map probably being made from data supplied by

Amerigo and other now unknown voyagers. ~ he map

''Here the Spaniards remained until Ju ne 3" -

show s Cuba as an island. The trend and lalolude of

~!.

con trasted with the few hours or two days at most he

Fl01ida is approximately correct, as is rhe Atlantic

remained near the St. Johns River on the Atlantic. +-

coast to about t he 59th d egree of latitude. W ith a bit

The Indians v ied to e nt ice the Spaniards ashore,

of patriotic imagination a friendly reader can pick out
what is now known as Tampa Bay. Florida is show n as

but

by now th ey were arrow-shy and remained

aboard. In shifting anchorage, probably to Point
Pinellas, the India ns thought the Span ish were attemp·
ting co leave~ in canoes seized rhc anchor ropes and_.
attempted to drag the ships away. A struggle ensued in

roughly triangular in shape.

In discussing the next great name. rhat of Ponce de

leon~ one comes to orw of those mysteries of \vritten
history. Almost without exception. historians dwell on

which (our women were captured and two old

the theme that Ponce touched shore on the Atlantic
seaboard, somewhere between St. Augustine and the
St. Johns River on E.aster motning. while in search of

canoes destroyed.
Q.ul the-Indians had already discovered the greed
for gold that possessed the adventurers. O n Friday,lh~
4th of June, while wailing for a wind to go in search of

the Fountain of Youth. He was then 40, an old age in

those days.
Ac tually it was the Friday before Easte r, a nd he was

the cacique Carlo$~ whose subjecls occupieO lhe
narrow suip of land on the south·wc;wrn end of.rhe

in search of slaves for his plantation and for sale. ~u l
the Indians. originally frie nd ly, guilcl~ss a nd genile,

peninsula, near whose territory Ponce seems lO Dave

a nchored, a nd who, as Ponce understood from the In·
16

110 men. One of the crew, Bernal Oiez, destined to

qian.s aboard his vessel, was possessed of gold, there
_.gf.lle
.
to the ships a canoe with an Indian who under·
stgod Spanish. They supposed him to be a native of
Flispaniola, or of one of the islands which the
Spaniards had settled, and he asked them to remain,
asilie cacique would send gold to barter. The advenltlle>readily fell into the trap so cleverly baited for
~-.__ ... and waited. Soon there appeared twenty

participate in the conquest of Mexico under Cortes,
and help immortalize that saga with his great account

of those stirring events, led a revolt that t urned the
purpose of the voyage into one of discovery instead of

slave hunting. after the then wised -u1> Yucatan Indians
had killed half of Cordova's men. Sailing for Cuba a
storm drove the ship northeasterly until one of the
pilots, Anton de A laminos, w ho had also piloted

canoes, some of them being fastened together in pairs.
andrawing near, the flotilla divided, one part making
for tfie ships and engaging t hem in battle. Under cover
Oflhis attack, the other division made for the anchors,
7lld;"Un.able to weigh them. attempted to cut t he
~es. A long boat was sent out from the ships,
which put the Indians to flight, killing some and captunng four prisoners. One Spaniard was killed. Two of
these Ponce released and sent to the cacique w ith a
111essage that, though he had killed a Spaniard, he
..VOuld make peace with him.
· The following day, Satu rday, the boat was sent out
tnJQ.und the harbour. Here the crew was met by some
Indians who said that the cacique would come next
day to trade. Again the Spa niards allowed t hemselves
ta· be deceived. As .it subsequently appeared, the
~~s~.!lge was but a· subterfuge to gain time in order to
.l@.th.~r- men and canoesJ "for at eleven of the clock,
eigh!Y. canoes well equipped attacked the nearest ship
ana fought from morning till night, without, however,
-!!Oing.the Spaniards any harm;" for the Indians fearing
the cross bows and great guns, kept at such a distance
!E\JMir arrows fell short. At last the Indians drew off,
and the Spaniards. having passed nine days in that
neognhorhood, resolved on Monday, the fourteenth,
to.. return to Hispaniola and Puerto Rico. In this
Struggle ca!!,!:!.Qr s were used for the first time in Co.n·

Ponce de leon, recogn ized the coast they approached as being the entrance of the bay, de l eon
had visited. They entered to get water. Again the St.
Petersburg Indians attacked. Both Cordova and
Ala minos were wounded and Cordova died ten days
later in Havana, to which the expedit ion returned to
report another failure to the Governor of Cuba. The

water was probably drawn from l ake Maggiore or
M irror take.

The next known great explorer to see St. Petersburg
soi l was Francisco de Garay, who did the most notable

job of discovery and chart making or them all except
Amerigo un til that time.

Garay had sailed with Columbus on his second
voyage, had become Governor of Jamaica under

Christopher's son, Diego. Fired by reports or t he great
wealth, parti cularly in gold, reported at various Gu lf of
Mexico 1>oints, he got official permission to explore
from Friars of the Order of St. Jerome, at that time
governors of the Indies under the Spanish King and
sent four well equipped caravels under command of

Alonzo Alvarez de Pineda, and our old pilot friend
Alaminos. This was in the year 1519. Pineda spent

almost a year exploring. mapping and sounding the
entire Gulf coast from the south tip of Florida to Tam·

pico, Mexico. including the delta and mouth or the

tioental U n1ted States.

great

-This one Span iard killed is the first official death in
battle of a white man in the present United States.
~ad died, as the 17 previously mentioned, but
they were unofficial, hence made little or no impreSsion on the historians or readers.
'.:.J[n.. the return trip Pone~ discovered and named
Rico, de l eon

despite

w hich,

unaccountably,

chives.

the jslands of the Tortugas. Returning toward his
fiome base, Puerto

Mississippi~

historians credit Hernando de Soto w it h discovery
twenty years later. Pineda remained 40 days in the
Mississippi delta. Pineda and Alaminos made a
masterly chart of the whole coast, which was forwarded ro the King and still reposes in the great Spanish ar·
(Thousands, perhaps tens of thousands, of
documents, still repose in those treasure houses, not
to this good day translated into Engl ish.)
Th is chart and voyage ended for all time the per-

ran into an

unautfiorized "boot leg" ship under the command of
Q!~o. Miruelo, famous pilot, while cruising the
Bahamas.
· ·- Thus e~n. iailure. due largely to the deter·

sistent illusion that Florida was an island. This chart

after de l eon returned from Tampa Bay
(1516) Dicg(?Nii'ruelo, apparently the same Ponce had
elicouiilered j n_ 1513, .cruised the Gulf Coast of
-flil'rTdif,"\raded for gold with t he Indians, kept the inRmnalion tle-Oad Obtained for himself. and probably

and report, incidentally establishes for certain that
Ponce de Leon, ·i·n his first trip up the Gulf Coast in
1513, traveled as far as Appalachee Bay.
· Beyond any quest ion the de Garay-Pineda expedition looked on the shores of St. Petersburg. De
Garay applied for and received a grant to an area then
called Amichel, extendi ng from Pensacola to Cape
Roxo in Mexico. The grant from the new Emperor of

. ot~s.

Spain specified in stern, vigorous language that en·

mined Pinellian Indians, the first official attempt to
colonize Florida.

COnqUer and

~years

- ·The next February, 151 7, Francisco Hernandez de
Cordova, with the official blessing or the Governor of
Cuba, with whom, in fact, he had made a deal - he

slaving, slaughtering and plundering the Indians must
cease but instead that vigorous efforts be made to

Christianize the natives. But love of Gold continued to
dominate the explorers instead of a love of God. De
Garay led two expeditions attempting to settle his

·.traded him a cargo of Yucatan Indian slaves in

,.payment for one of his three ships -

departed with
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grant, failed, was finally captured by Cortes. and died
in the Ci ty o f Mexico.
While Vasquez de Ayllon. the great Spanish explorer and (Oioniz:er of the Atlantic Seaboard, was
prep.Jring the first of his expediti ons, which witnessed
two settlements on the Eastern seaboard of the United
States, two failures, and the eventua l death of Ayllon,
Ponce de leon " ndertoo k his second voyage to the
Florida Gulf coast p urposing to found a Colony. l'his
one had official blessing before in stead of after. But it
too failed, de leon losing not only the great fortune he
had accumu lated but his Ji(e.

expedit ion to a search for the fountai n of perpetual
youth, his patents and gra nts make no m ention o f it.
A ll visitors to the Florida Culi Coast report the Indians of that area had a linle gold, to which they attached little value. A half lifetime of search by Montague Tallant, of Bradent on, •ndic.ates rather clearly
that one o( the Spanjsh treasure sh ips en route from

Mexico City or Vera Cruz was wrecked on this coast,
probabl y at Ooca Grande. The Indians there had t he
most gold. those to the north and south of there in
diminish ing amount s the further from Boca Grande.
And then came Pamfilo de Narvaez , t hat
courageous, tempcsruovs soldie1 of fortu ne, who ~rar 4
ted h is military life in the new wotld as the Lieutenant
o f D iego de Valesquez, Governo r of Cuba, i n
conque ring that Island.

lowery says: W riti ng to Charles V, in a letter dated
the 10th of February, 1521, he says:
"Among my services I discovered ac my
own cost and charge, the Isla nd of Florida
a nd others in the district . . . and now I return

He wa.s sent by the Governo r to bring Cortes to

to that Island, ii it please Cod's will, to settle
if . . . I )hall set out to pursue my voyage

heel, who had been commissioned by the King to
conque r Mexico, under directio ns of the Cuban
governor. Cortes had defied the Governor's orders mostly in not send ing to him a part of the enormo us

hence in five or six days.

From this it appears that Ponce still supposed
Florida to be an island. as we see it represented in lhe

q uantities o( gold and silver and precious stones he
seized.

so-<alled De Vinci map. Writing on the same day to

the Cardinal of Tortona, he complai ned that he had
expended all his substance in the king's service.
Following out the purpose stated i f'~ his lcuer,.tJ:'at
sa_me . year Ponce e~b<!!kGd in two ~hips, w ith tWO
hyr~_str~d ..men and (ilty h orses, togerher w ith a variety

Cortes easily outwitte d Narvaez. He filled the
pouches and purses of some of his soldiers wi th gold,

had t hem infiltrate N arvaez's men as lheir leader was

preparing for battle. These men said i n effect:
" l ook boys. the money Is on our side. Come join

of domesti c animals and .Jgricu llural impleme nts, and

us.."

misfortu ne was in h is train. LM'Id ing u r)on the Florida
coast, p recisely wher~ is not known, but possibly in

charged among his men 10 disciplin e them, in the
resulting scuffle he had an eye knocked out. Cortes
thu:w hi m in fail, released him w hen he promised

furnisn ed his ships plentifu lly with powder ,
crossbov,ts, and other arms. Monks and priests accom·
Pan'ie<f h im for divine service and mission work; but

They prompt ly did. When Narvaez protested,

loyalty, wh ich he gave and became wealthy from h is
share of the loot.
Returnin g to Spain he asked for and was granted a
kingdom from the Ri o de las Patinas to the Cape of

the vicinity of Ch arlotte H arbor but more probabl y at
Point Pinella~. where on his former voy,.ge he had
heard of the gold of the Ca<:ique Carlos. he was
furi ously beset by the Indians while endeavori ng to
erect dwellings for his settler.. Ponce bravely le_!l his
men again!tl them,

Florida. As w as the custom, he fitted o ut an ~x pedi rio 1'1
at his own expense, recru iting his men from Castile.
Eager to get to the fabulous New Country oi gold,

was badly w'6Urided''b {3n arrOw,

and m0.ny of his follower> were killed, Driven off

volunteers easily filled his ranks.
On June 17, 1527, Narvaez sailed with 600
colonists and soldiers, franci5c.an friars and negroes.
l'he St>anish had found by now t hat the freedom

again by the determi ned resistance of the natives.

Ponce finally re-embarkcd with his people and re-

turned to Cuba. losing on the w ay one of his ve.ssels,
which, with the armame nt, ulrimate ly fell into the

h.tnds of Cortes. He died or the wound he had
received w ith in a few days of h is retu rn. His body was
sent to Puerto Rico for burial.

loving Ind ians made poo r slaves, often esCaping,
som etimes starving themselves to death or perst.•ad ing
a fellow slave 10 kill them rather than endure slavery.

Comme nting on the fa1lure of the expediti on.
Oviedo observes: ..T he time was not yet come for the
conversion of that land and provinc e ro our Holy
C.uholic filith, since il was allowed lhat the devil

Vasquez de Ayllon had gone the summer before with
a large followin g to colonize the Atlantic Coast, settling fi rst at Cape Fear and then at the Pedec River, but
both attem pts failed miserab ly. His attempt ed settlement is notable ior the fact that he first Introduced
negro slaves into America.

conquis tador; he was active, enterprising, restle-ss, experience d, and somewh at skeptical o f commo n
reports, if the negative evidence offered by his grants

sheriff and rnstorian. l~is name signifies Cow's t1ead,

should still poss~ss these Indian s w i th his deceits and
the populat ion of hell be swelled by their soul s."
The discove rer of Florida was a typical

With Narvaez wa.s C011ber,. de Vaca, treasurer# high

bestowe d on an ancesto r for an exploit that enabled

the Ki ng of Navarre to surprise and defeat an Army of
Moors, who were invading his terrilory. A secret

may be accepted, and the gossip of the li me, which

has survived tO our day, o1nd w h ich ascribed his iirst

narrow defile was marked by the ancestor with the
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history, readily agreed to large P.x<:ava ti on~ in their
yard afler encou ragi ng evidence had been found tha1
white men had camt>ed in thi s area many years ago.
In years past two o ld swords had been fo und in
the huge kitchen m idden Indian mound. the high est
poi nt of which is on the An derson property, v,rhich
mound has been carefully preserved b.,, lhern. One
sword \\'as intact. the secon d consisted o( the
elaborate hi lt and about ·12 inches oi b lade. Both u n·
fortunately were stolen.
Professor Bushnell fo und Majolica ware, Ch ina
ware much in use at that time, metal and or her hard
objects, all being those associated w ith whi te
Europeans. One object was apparently part o f a pair of
scissors. The Indian'.! possessed no metals ex.cept a few
gold ornaments bel ieved 10 have be(~O obtain ed in
uade with l)eddlers from Nor thwest Georgia or the
Boca Grande area.
The d epths of the finds. keyed to pieces o f
rec:overed Ind ian pottery, the ages of which have
been d etermined by skilled archaeologists over the
past two d~cades by use of the carbon 1 4 method and
by painslaki ng comp.1rison(, with tenr. of thousa1)ds or
o ther pottery shards~ fixes the d ate approxi mately at
the ti me o f the Narvaez expe-dition. At a.I)Other point
in this account the- dates of beginning or end of oc·
cupancy of various major Ind ian mounds in the
Tampa Bay area are set out.
U nanimously qualified aut horities hc1vc accepted
the Bushnell d ig as the site or Narvaez' first encamp·
ment, a defi n ite p in pointing rare in connection with
expedi tions of the Sixteenth Centurv.
The nearby Jungle Prado building i n fact rests on
top o f a large Ind ian burial mound. This writer erected
thi s building in 1923·1924 u nder th e directi on of P. 1.
McDevitt father o f City Attorney Fr,tnk M cDevin, and
a foc.mder of Pinellas Park. There were serio us con·
struct ion d ifficulties, notably build i ng the foundations
over a fresh water Slream which flowed from a spring
on the east side of Park Street As the fou ndat ions
w ere neari ng completion this writer complai ned
about the delay, w hereupon M r. McDevitt explained
that in addition to the troubles over t.he stream he had
been d elayed because there were so rnanv human
skeletons i n the way. So apparent ly several· hu ndred
d ead Indians have their fi nal resti ng p lace, marked
and p reserved by a rather i mpressive t hree hund red
foot lo ng build ing, architecturally Spanish i n style,
(1925 boom time Spanish, that i s.)
This Anderson Mound is one of a complex of 23
mounds origi nally stretching from about ·Jsth Avenue
North alo ng the 6ay to the Semino le Bridge. lvlost
have been destroyed i n the p rocesses o f "urbaniz ing;"
one at the Semi nole Bridge, fully as large as the o ne at
the Anderson property was largely used to hard su ,.
face 30th and 38th Avenues North when they were
fi rst built by the County in 1914 as a first hard surfaced
route to Clearwater.
A considerable por tion of the Mound complex is
permanent!)' preserved within Abercrom bie Park,
located between 37th and 39th Avenues and Boca

skeleton o r a cow's head to poin t t he way. This de
Vaca, a giant Mor oc<:an negro and a th ird rnan were
the only survivor-s o f the de Narvaez expeditiOn1 thei r
eigh1 year s of hardshi p, skill and courage which
enabled t hem to travel on foot from N orth Florida to
Mexico City, const itut ing the most remarkable saga of
adventure of t he e•)ti re Spani sh exploratory period.

De Vaca told the s tory when he returned to Spain.
After many mishaps and misadventures, including
a d isastrous hurricane in \'Vhich tw o shi ps and sixty
men were lost, t he surviving four sh ips were ap:

p•oaching Havana when a second storm drove t hem
North. The coast of Flo rida c ame in sight April 12,
1528. Sailing north the pilot failed to find the mouth of
Tampa Bay for which he ai med, and the ships an chored of( what is now known as Johns Pass or
perhaps Bli nd Pass, on April 14, 1528. The b ig sh ips
apparently did not enter Boca Ciega Bay (Boca Ciega
means Bl ind Mouth in Spanish), and of cou rsP. the

name of Blind Pass carries out the same idea in
English. Johns Pass as we now know it probabl)' d id
no~ exist at this ti me.
The next day a l.lndi ng wJs made a l a n Indian
Village apparently with small boats. De Vaca reports
there was a " long house-" capable of housing more
than three h undred persons. But the Indians had fled.
Next day, April16, 1528, de Narvaez landed officially

and with great pomp and ceremony took possession
of the land in the name of his King. This taking
possessiOf'l il' the name of the Ki ng was an absurd ap·
peari ng performance. The Cornma•,der would have

his men on dress parade, round up a group of natives
and read in Sl)anish a long legal document, carefully

prepared long in advance in Spain, its purpose being
to lay legal claim to the area for later diplomatic and
military dealings w ith other nations and clai mal'll S.
There had been the usual controversy as to the
landi ng site. Many favor a p oi nt irl C learwater Bay, a
fe-w Charlotte Harbor. However, in recent years
historian s have rath er unanjmously agreed on the
shores of Boca Ciega Bal' at the Jungle for the reason
de Vaca, the h istorian, notes that 0 1'1 (he fi rst dav's
march, the course was northeast and the marchers "at
the hour of vespers, reached a very large bay which
appeared to swee1) far in land."
A careful study of the geography discloses that at
no other point on I he florida Gu lf Coast <:an a person
march Northeast from the Gulf and c.omc to another
" large bay," except along the southern end of the
Pinellas Pel'linsu la. 11'1 other words de Narvaez landed
on t he shores of Boca Ciega Bay i n St. Petersburg and
marched north east to Safety Harbor.
In ·1965 this landi ng point was very defi ni tely
nailed down to a very specific poi 1)t by archaeologi cal
work and discoveries by a group l ed by Prof. Francis
Bushnell of St. Petersburg Jun ior College, on the
beautifu l property of Mr. and M rs. Harold Anderson,
l.ot 2, Block 'T', Jungle Shores, as previously stated.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson who, in addition to notewor·
thy fame as gardeners and growers of tropical and
sub· tropical p lants and flowers, are devotees of Florida
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Cicga Bay and Park Streel. Anorher portion remains
largely intact in Parque Narvaez. Subdivision; due ro
the public sp i ri ted

cooper~t ion

back~ found the entrance of Tampa Bay. searched rhe

shores for rhe expedition, aided by a fifrh ship which
had tarried in Havana. Finding norhing they returned
ro New Spain (Cuba). The l•nd exped•rion headed
f'IOIIh o n Sunday, 1\'\ay 1, 1528, after two weeks spe-nt
mostly on the Boca Ciega Bay sho res, wi1hin 1he ci1y

of the young

deve lopers. R. C. Key, Jr. and Tom Hudson.
Th& 1wo conical sand mounds however, located
south and west of the lighthouse Restaurant, were
destroyed . Wm. Sears, Archaeologist formerly of
Untver51ty o( Florida now florid3 Atlantic University
in Ooca Rato n explored them before r•moval. O ne of
these mounds is certainly the c hict's residence. men tio ned in the accou nt of the de Narvaez expedition.
We know that the name of the chief or cacique
was I lirrahigua (chi-s name, like most t ndian names o(
thai
has a half dozen varied spellings.)
There was a permanenl fresh water stream at whal
1s now the Prado buifdmg. and another immediare ly behind (sourh of) the l ighlhouse Restauranr,
therc(OfP the two huge kitchen midde ns w ere on the
Ray shore adjace nt, convenient to water, wood omd
food supplies.
The second conical mound was pr(')bably religious

lirnils of St. Petersburg. I n l wo week s the
With1aC<)O<:hee was reached. B~~ thai time the m en
had be(~ n redu<:ed to subsisling mainly on scrub

palmc u o buds and cabbage palmetto (Sable) hearts.
Rafts were built to cross the river. N ext the Suwannee;
where thE' c ro ssing was expediled by chc loan of In·
dian dugout canoes from a group hvang on the river -

e<•.

I><Obabty ar or nPar prpsenl day Old r own on U. S. 19.

Afrcr m~rching through lhe gu~at ror~ts o( virgin

cypress and pine beyond

the Suwannee,

rhe

cavalrad c n' ached either lake Miccasuk ee, between

Monticello and hllahassee. o r Lake Jackson o r Brad·
ford nc•ar flofida's capitol cHy. Here ne.u starvation
was reliC!ved by a great q uantity oC corn round and

sel1."d In,, small village or Hirchiti o r Appalachce In·
a hranch of lhe great Muskhogean ramify spread

in nature. Bcrween t he two principal kitchen middens
w ef~ {fragmenls remai n a1 spots) several shell heaps,
bvt there were <1 number of small ones o f odd shapes,
apparently mostly of sand, there bcinl': no expert archaeologic o~ l description of explorations of rhem,
which would have i ndicated their uses, by ar-

<Uan~.

between the M ississippi and A tlar-.Uc in the soulhcrn
states, including much of Norlh floridol.
r he small army re>ted 25 days. by which time th.e

~ized

com had

~II

been eaten; small forage parti<ls

ransins the area. found no more food to steal, we-re
under cons1anr harassment from arrows shot from
concealment. Several men and horses were killed. Th~
ho rses were eaten.
By then COfllf)Jetely bro ken in rnorale and many

chaeologists. There has been too much " progress" in
rhe area to leave any decipherable story.
. Here al rhis teeming primitive community of ap·
parenlly S('vNal hundred p~oplc, Pamfilo de Narvaez

landed with his stuviving 400 men and 42 horses. As
will be seen these horses becarnc vha lly important in
a few 5hort m o nths. And as fur th<.~ 400 m~n they
evenlUa lly dwind led to three.
Aller the absvrd alld bomb.ascic ceremony of
read ing i n so norous Span is h th e docu·
rncnt to the uncomprehend ing Indians lurking
behind uces and in the scrvb palmetto, who under·
stood not .:. word, N arvaez left his main body of men

too sick to walk, rhe men marc hed to rhe Gulf ar St.
Marks. Prom ised food supplies were non - exis h~ •' t. The
sh ip.> wcren'l there. A th ird o f the men were sick. They
struggiHd o n w est to Appalathec Bay. l·lere il was
dccid!ld to take to the sea i n a d esperJI(' elfort to
reach M exico.
W ith only one ship's carpenter the men made five

phifully makeshift open boats. The hO<$e< were killed,
the meal used lor food, the hides lor rhe boar hulls
over wooden ribs, the tails and manes and leather
from small ani mal.s for rigging, the men's blankets for

al rile village - 11 was doublless rheir camp liuer as
they resrcd and «•furbished rheir gear, 1hal Prof.
Bushnell reCO\'ered- and with a small party marched
nonhcast to Philippi Park, where he found another
grear communiry headed by a c hicl named Tocobago.
II was here that Na(vae.c: found the bodies of 17
dead Spaniatds. traces of gold, and Indica tions !hat a
sh ip had been w recked and looted nearby. He then
returned to h is original camp and o n a :,econd shon
foray visiled still another inhabited area, probably
Point Pinellas or \tVeedon lsl.. nd, o r even Maximo
Poinr, ahhough !he Iauer hvo had ~en abandoned by
't528 by rhe Indians.
A Council was I hen held on future moves. Pamfilo.
true to his impetuous nature, was all for plunging

sails.

The fo rlorn crazy fleet sel sail o n Sepoember 22,
·tS2H. there r10w being only 242 survivors. All boats
we re eventually losr or wrecked, d e Narvaez being in
the first o ne. The fifth reached a large islat' d at
Matagorda Say near the Texas-louisiana li ne when i t
was w re<"ked on November 6, 1528. Survivors of lhe

third bodt found rhose of the filt h, the lotal now being
down to 80. Only 1S lived to escape from rhis island.
Aher a w inter o( near starvalion and surfering irom
cold - lhe men wen~· naked by now- only De V.aca~
another Spaniard named 0\1iedo and the huge
Monocon Negro. Es1ivanico, Of Est ev~ " as he was

ahead. 0(!Spi1e almost u•lanimou> opposition from

frequently called. survived.
1 he n a ianrastic situalion d e velo ped. Using hyp·
notisn' apparently and ritualistic hocus pocus, the
th•e" posed as healers of the sick and it worked. They
became treated a tmos~ a~ gods, panic\)larly Estevan.
Tribes and groups lought to get the m ro sray with

the other leaders, the Commander dec ided 10 march
non h.
The four sh ips were 1old 10 coast t)Or'th unti l
a no ther good harbour was found a nd await the

overland marchers. They fou nd no harbour, doubled
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them. They were too successful. After weeks of

him, assigned him to K.P. and the detail to guard dead
bodies against the ravages of wolves at night and in·
cunlons of buzzards by day. The Indians exposed
dead bodies on high platforms until onl1• skin and
bones remained before being buried. Eventually he
escaped, took refuge with a nearby Chief, probably at
Pin-ellas Point or Philippi Park; probably Philippi,
where he was rescued in 1539, after 10 or more year.;
captivity among the Indians.
The prosaic known facts are that the hot blooded
Latin and the girl became i nfatuated and i nvolved. The

dissimulation they would manage to escape, only 10

be captured by the next group and held; and the
whole process would unfold again. At the end of eight
years of !his fan1astic existence they reached Mexico
City. A(ler a brief period of glory and renown V.tc.a

had had enough, rewrned to Spain and perpetual
fame from the great adveniUre book he inspi red,
which so f,li1hfully and w ith such vivid description
and detail re J)OrlS the en tire de N arvaez·de Vaca ad·

ventu re.
But de Vaca lived out hi> life under an ill star. The
Spanish Emperor received him well but vacillated.
Three years before " rewarding" him with the gover·
norshop of La Plata and task of conquering the fierce

Council voted to kill the boy. This was in strict accord

with the moral code of these aboriginal people. If a
pair transgressed. there were three possible punish·
menu; toriUre. banishment or dcith.

Pariembos, the Parcl8uanian Indians, unconquered to

The girl's entreaties and those of her mother and
others persuaded the Cacique to cancel the death
penalty but his treatment of the boy became so
abusive and painful that the couple fled to a nearby
tri be between whom and Hirrahigua's group there
was bad blood, and there they w ere allowed to

this day, who inhabited the headwaters of the La Plata
River. De Vaca had sought the governorship of Florida
as successor to the perished Narvaez:. The La Plala ex.·
pcdilion (ailed. Impoverished, de Vaca was cast into
prison, remained there six years, banished to 1\frica,
died where, wher' and how1 nobody knows. In earlier

remain.
For almost three centuries many learned historians

days the penalty of defeat for public servants was
usually death; today a per1 sion.
As for the Negro Estavan, he capitalized well on his
fame, as a fawned upon hero he led two great ex·

fully suspected that the very, very clever John Smith
stole the story up Virginia way, sold Pocahontas on

the Idea, wrote a book. and went on to fame ar.c for·
tune. And they thought therefore that most of the rest
of John's tall tales were of whole doth.
But recent research has confirmed that facts check

ploration expeditions into California. Arizona and

New Mexi co. But he finally overplayed his hand. On
the second he had become so arrogant in his treat·
ment of the Indians, at one large town the inhabitants

from other reliable ~ources, with the fabulous claims

mobbed him and lynched him.

of the famous John Smith, which proves that maids
and men and their ways differ but little be i t in Florida
or Virgi nia. John Smi th just had a better gift for
publicity and dramatics than did Juan Ortiz.
But the local Little Theater might with great
pleasure to the tourists and profit to the local

To return to Sl. Petersburg, a ship eventually
arrived at the original landing sile from t-lavana,
!despatc hed by de N arvaez's wife (she was his \'Vidow,

but u yet d id not know that,) to search for the
expedition. Anchoring in front of the original point of

departure on the land march the men aboard thought
they saw a paper in a cleft stick on the shore.

economy capitalize on the local romance, which did

actually happen here in St. Petersburg almost 450
years ago.
The Juan Ortiz story is the logi cal introduction to
the landi ng on Tampa Bay- of the greatest explorer
and the most ambitious exploration adventure of
them all; Hernando de Soto on his start on a three
year march from Espi ritu Santo Bay (the name he gave
to Tampa Bay) to his burial in the great M ississippi
River. The space o f t ime was almost exactly three
years. The landing on Tampa Bay, May 30·31, 1539; his
death May 21,1542. He was buried in the Mississippi a
few days later.

Surely a message from Pamfifo! Two priests were

rowed ashore by an 18 year old youth, Juan Orti z. As
they stepped on the beach, Indians hidden in the
dense growth, rushed out. slaughtered the two priests
forthwith and took Juan before Hlrrahogua as prisoner.
l hen began the episode that has spawned a half
dozen books and romantic tales of every shade of sen·
timentallty and fantasy. Operas have been w ritten,
poems sung, fables spun - the great, tender romance
between Juan and "Princess" Hirrahlgua.
The truth i s Hirrahigua tortured the boy, enslaved
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Chapter V
DE SOTO -

THE GREATEST EXPLORER

"And Lo! Abou Ben Adhem led all the rest."
Leigh Hunt

Spain distant from the supposed bi rthplace, had that
d istinctio n.
The actual bi rthplace, says Don M igueJ M unoz de
San Pedro, the historian, was Jerez de los Caballeros.
He then proceed s to docu ment his statement beyond
d isp ute. The Florid a Historical Quar terly, Volume
XXXXIV N u mbers 1 and 2, August, N65 details t he
facts. 1\ par t oi that article is now quoted:
"This note about Hernando de Soto's b i rth place is
due to the inquiries abo ut him by a g roup of
Ame1ican visitors fr om Florida. The follow i ng
statement is an evaluation o f the data on th is subiecl.
"That Hernando deSoto m ight have been boro i f•
Vi iJan ucva de Barcarrota, as h as been said, is an
assumptio n based o n the Historia de Ia Florida by the
In ca Garcilaso d e Ia Vega. In that work appears a
casual note w ithout documentary o r b i bliograp hical
proof, saying m erely that Hernando de 5oto brought
from Peru the St.•m o f a h undred thousand d ucats with
w h ich he could buy in h is native town, which ""'as
Vi llanueva de Barcarrota, mvch more land. A ~irnilar
note appears later i n the text.

Hernando deSoto was the Greatest of all the
Spanish explorers. He was a milicary 8~nhJS,
o ne o f the greouest so/dien· o f his time in
Europe. There is much pe, suas;ve ev;dence
that deSoto made his l andi ng for the start of
his gt~aC exploratory adverl(t.Ue a( Pinellas

Point.
He wa!o bom in Villa Nueva de Barcarro ta about
1500, t he son and grandson of persons of noble birth.
O r so said all the historians for slightly more than 400

years. But noble or no, his parents were poor and Her·
nando sought h is fortune in the new w o rld equipped

only w ith a sword, ambition a nd courage. For almost
20 years he fought and traveled and learned i n the
West Indies and South .America, going soon after

reaching the new world to Nicaragua w ith Pedra ria$
de Avi la. He married h is daughter Dona Isabel.
De Soto eventually joined Pizarro, ended up
second i n com mand for that great soldier and loot~tr.

"Th is is the only mention of Barcarrma as Hernando deSoto' s birth place and it is witho ut a shred of
documentary support. tt was simply copied by
Hetrera and So lano de Figueroa. Nevertheless. as this
statemen1 remai ned u ncorrected throt,gh subsequent
centu ries, it was finally accepted as correct. O ne
writer co pied it from another, and in the past cel)tury
it received its o fficial confirmatio n. so to speak, by
default.

He was in command o f the exped ition which cap·
tured the Mountain Capitol of l'eru and the Inca
Atahualpa (Emperor of Peru) and received a financial
reward w h ich cna·bJed h im to return to Spain w ith
more wealth than a ny othe r. u p to that time, from t he
conq uest of the Americas.
6ut let us return to I hat matter o f the great man's
birthplace. Vi lla Nueva d e Barcarrota has well n igh
unanimously been d eemed t he birthplace of de Soto.
In fact the Conquistadors o f Bradenton, w ho have
mad e alm ost a religio us cu It o f the explorer, in recenr
years adopted 8arcarrota as Bradento n's sister ci ty. A

" The main d efender of this hypothesis in the past
centu ry w as 0 . l uis Villa neuva y Canedo, a native o f
Barcarrota and a Senator. He was a promi nent person
o f great infl uence and d igni ty, as wen as a serious
amateur historian, d evoted to the history of his native
p rovince. He became a co rrespondent o f the Royal
H istorical Socie ty and vice ..president o f the p rovincial
m onu ments commissio n o f Badajo z.
··'ThE.> first result of his lo cal patri otism ,-.·as the
erection in 1866 i n Jerez Barcarro ta o f a statue 10 Her

dozen ConQu istadors made a p ilgrimage to that c ity,
erected a m onument to thei r hero.
Then to the confusion of h istorians and par-

ticularly the Conquistadors, Spain's greatest. contemporaneous historian recently published conclusive
evidence that an enti rely different city. i n a part of

4
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nando de Soto; his second conuibution was the

as number 7.855. It is dated 'Santiago 1538; E1 Adelantado Hernando de Soto, native of Jerez.·
"The royal Cedula of the Emp<!ror Charles V, given
at Valladolld on the 26th of March, 1538, commanding
that proof of nobility be given, states that such proof
would be found 'in the city of Ba<laioz, where t he
said Adelantado Hernando de Sol o is said to have
been born:
"On the '13th and 14th of April, 1S38, before t he
priest of Colon, in the domain of the Maestrazgo of

public~tion

of his Estudio Biografico about the Florid.>
hero, published in 1892, in which he dedicated his efforts to establishing Barcarroto as the birthplace of de
Soto.
" An impartial study requires. first of all, an
assessm ent of Garcilaso's statement, th e only o ne

which mentions Barcarrota. Carcilaso was, w ithout
doubt, a seriou s and t ruthfu l author whose works are

of primary impoaance for his native Peru. As for
Florida, although his contribution is val uable, one
must remember that he based his book on references

Santiago, Con Juan de Mexia, n ine witnesses were

heard and their testimony registered. All of them
stated that they were pe<sonally acquainted with Hernando de Solo and had known his parents before
their death. Three deponents, Alvaro Romo, Alonso
Gonzalez and Alonzo de Medina, said that they knew
them w ell and that t hey had 'seen and met them and
conversed with them.' {de vista y tra1a e conversacion). This is therefore valuable testimony given by

to orhel works.. as he himself admitted when he men·
tioned a mysterious source whose name he does not
give. Moreover, he wntes it some chronological

distance from the facts. l~ernando de Soto died in
1S41,. and the work of the Inc• was w ritten in 1587,
forty-five years later; it was published in 1605.
"Ar'lo ther c hronicler who participated in the ex·
peditio n to f lo rida and who is therefore a more im -

w ell informed persons living in the same localit}'·

mediate source, was the Fidalgo de Efvas w hose
Relacion was published in Portugu ese at Evora in the
year 't5S7, during the lifetime of its author. This work,
which points elsewhere for the birthplace of the
illustrious Adelantado says: 'The captain de Soto was
the son of a Squire of Jerez de Badajoz' which was
the name of the city of Jerez de los Caballeros.
"This fact, although known to scholars, did not
gain currency in Spain, because che tex·t of the

Sucro Vasquez de Moscoso, a regidor of Badajoz
makes the following statement: ' that h e knew the said
Adelantado Don Hern>ndo de Soto and that he was
born in the town or Jerez:
" Another witness, Herna ndo de leon, while
testifying to his acquaintance with de Solo said: 'I
knew the father and the mother of the said adelantado
whose names were respectively, Francisco Mendez

and Leonor Arias, and I knew that they lived in this
city of Badaloz and in the city of Jerez:

Relacion remained untranslated untlf only recently

when I brought out the Spanish text for the first time
in Buenos Aires in 1952 (and

a

"Finally we have another d ecisive document~ also

kept in the Archive of the Indies In the same place:
the will given by de So to in San Cristobal de Ia Habana
before secretary Francisco Cepero on May 13th, 1539.
Its opening provision reads as follows:
"'First, I o rdef that if G od removes me from this
pr.,.ent life- i f it were by sea- l command that my
body should be so kept that i t could be carried ashore
where our lord should be served to let them make
poll, and if there should be a church, or a church
were to be built, that there it should be deposited un-

second edition in

M adrid in 1954.) There are therefore tw o pieces of different data, one an inference and one the report of a

personal witness. Th ese form . all the extant
bibliographica l material since al l subsequent
statements are only copies.

~"~"T here is, however, further •nd more explicit
documentary material concerning de Soto which has

been ignored for centuries until afler 1he appearance

of the work of D. luis Villanueva in 1929. the year in
which Solar and Rujula published 1heir book: El
Adelantado Hernando de Solo. These authors d id not
hesitate, In view of the documents, to preface their
book with the following dedication: 'To the very
noble and loyal city Jerez de los Caballeros, cradle of
the celebrated Adelantado Hernando de Soto.'
"I expressed the same opinion In my two editions
of El Fidalgo de Elvas and in my book Extremadura,
where after a description of the statue to Hernando de
Soto I add this commentary: 'Due to an error t his

ti l such time as arrangements could be maOe to send

it 10 Spain, to the city of Jerez near 6adajoz.. where it
should be buried in the sepulchre where my mol her is
burled; and I order t hat in said church of San Miguel
there be bought w it h funds from my property a site
for a chapel to be built, ded icated to our l ady of the
Conception: "
This d isclosure understandably created em b.lH.lSSCd consternation in Bradenton. After much

fevered

monument was etected to a famous man presumed to

be a son of the town, but the fact is that the
documents do not permit repetition of the statement

the

Conquistadors

Manatee County are concerned de Soto was born in
Villa Nueva de Barcarrota and not in Jerez de los
Caballeros. And thus are major historical errors

that chis hero.. o ne of t he gods of Extremaduran

mythology, was born here, but rather that he was born
in Jerez de los Caballeros.'
~"~" Let

private conference

decided they would simply ignore the whole thing.
which they have done. So as far as Bradenton and

repeated and repeated century after century.
Says Elvas, who accompanied him; "deSoto was at
that time in che ilower of his age, of a fine presence,
being a little above the medium height. and having an
agreeable though somewhat swarthy face. He was a

us see what the documents have to say about

this question. The first is the record of the Adelantado's admission to the Order of Santiago, which is
preserved in the National Historical Archive, classified
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Prior however, de Soto had w isely sent his pilot,

skillful horseman, dexterous in all warlike exercises, of
strong constitution fitted to end1.tre hardships and of
rrpe experience in the conduct of Indian campaigns."

Juan de Anasco to seek a landi ng port on Florida's
Gu lf Coast. In two trips A nasco spent a total o f n inety
days exp loring Tampa Bay to learn. among other
thi ngs, the best landing spot. He had two p innaces
(oversized rowboats also equi pped with sail,) and a

At the Court of Emperor Charles V, de Soto was a
sensation. Bu t he soon ti red of the gl itter and pomp
and i ntrigue of that; th en the greatest of t he Courts of
Europe.
He asked and received what he asked; Governor·
ship o f Cu ba and f lorida (and "Flori da" then meant all
the present Southeastern U nited States from Mexico
to the Atlantic north to Cape Fear, coveri ng 12 degrees
of latitude). He was authorized in

larser mother ship and 60 men. l-Ie returned w ith t\vo
captured Indians to act as in terpreters, who promptly

escaped when the expedi tion landed.
There - wherever it was - de Soto prepared to
land. He arrived o ff Egmont May 25. spent th ree days
getting i nside, because o f adverse w i nds. He started
debarki ng men, horses and supplies the last day of
May, 1539, fi nished t hat job in ti me to take formal
possession of the land in the name of the Emperor on
June 3rd. This was the thi rd such ceremony, i nvolving
Florida, P~"~e de Leon . and Pamfil o de Narvaez
having already done so twice in the self same area.
Actuaily landed from nine vessels w ere 600 lan·
cers, targeteers. cross-bowmen and arquebusters, 213
horses, greyhounds, swi ne (who made the enti re trip),

a contract signed by

Charles V to "conquer, 1>aci fy and people'" Florida. He
was allowed to import, duty free, 100 negro slaves.
one-third of whom must be women, and place half in
Cuba, half i n florida. He was to get h al f of all treasure
found, 16-2/3 of all ransom money (a form of extor·
tion developed to a fine point by Cortez and Piza rro,)
60 per cent of all else. He also was granted any land he
desired except a seaport or the province's capitol 12
leagues square. teading to u tter confu sion and rcn·
deri ng analysis of early reports of explorations w ell

priests~ O'Or'nihican friars, a surgeon.. a cooper, a ship's
carpenter, caulkers (no lawyers). Equipment included

nigh usele5s, the league had great vari ations. O ne
Span ish league measured 4.214 miles, another 2.634;
in England 3; France 2.764; Portuguese 3.84. Students
thi nk early accoun ts reflected a usage of between 3
and 3.46 miles. U sing 3.46 miles the de Soto grant

portable forges, chains and slave collars and vast
quantities of food, arms and armament, tools and

medicines.·

·

Fairbanks, the first notable modern historian to

detail the story of de Soto, says he landed at Gad sden
Point (Mac Oill Airbase).
Fairbanks, by h is choice of Gad sden Point, started

would have encompassed approximately 1,103,340

acres, an area 20 times la rger than St. Petersburg and
about S times the size of Pinellas County.
He was allowed 500 soldiers, p lus the king's
bookkeepers, priests, camp followers and Sel\•ants.
The expedition must start in one year. An oddment,
lawyers were forbidden in the ne\v province of
Florida. It was signed April 20, 1537.
Three months after this signi ng de Vaca returned

a controversy that still rocks the world of Florida

History.
Jusl where did de Soto land and where did he set
up his base where for some six months he left most of
his supp lies an d some 60 men?
More than forty years of study and research has

from his eight year trek from Florida to M exico and

convinced this writer that Hernando de Soto first

dazzled the world with his gilded and romanticized

gathered hay for his hungry horses on Mullet Key (fort
de Soto Park); landed his horses, part of h is sup plies
and men on Pinellas Point, partly marched, partly
boated to Bay View (near Kapok Tree Inn and considerably south of Philippi Park) where he made per·
manent camp and from which point he launched h is

stories of his adventures.
He pictured the new land as rich in treasure. These

tales added to de Solo's great exploits and wealth gave
the new governor the pick of the elite of Spain and

Portugal in both a mil itary and a social sense.
In the end he was oft embarrassed w ith too many

epic march through the southeastern United States to

generals, too few p rivate soldiers, nonetheless he set
sail April 6, 1538, 14 days before he would have for·
feited h is contract by non-compliance, - from the

his eventual death near the Mississippi River.
Bradenton Conquistadors are fan tastically and with

closed minds wedded to Shaw's Poi nt and Terra Ceia
as landing site and camp. Schell and others say
Charlotte H arbor and Fort M yers. Even Pensacola has
been favored by one or tw o. But w it hout further
argument, tor the purposes of this chapter, the
Pinellas Point-Safety Harbor sites will be assumed.

pon of San l ucar, Seville, Spain with seven large and

three small vessels, over six hundred soldiers; t he
largest and best equipped fleet ever to sail from Spain

on an exploratory expedition.
Arriving at Santiago de Cuba a month later de Soto

added

including

The rest of the de Soto adventure is rather

···cassava bread, salt meat and swine, and additional
recruits, Spaniards_.. Negroes, Indians and domestics;"

horses

and

o ther equipment

generally agreed on. The explorers crossed the

of these horses 213 were debarked on the shores o f
Tampa Bay.
DeSoto visi ted all cities in Cuba, set up headquar·

somewhere for the winter in the Tallahassee area,
went northeast to Westlake, Georgia; (near Savannah)..

·ters in Havana_, named a deputy governor of Cuba,

nessee (over mountains) to Coosa, Alabama, to Pon-

and leaving his wife Dona Isabel there, set sai l for
Florida on Sunday, May 18, 1539.

totoc Ridge, Mississippi; to the Mississippi River, to
Little Rock, Arkansas; back to t he M ississi ppi by

W ithlacoochee

River,

the Suwann ee,

ca mped

to Silver Bl uff, South Carolina; to Bu rns Island, Ten·
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another route; to

Ferriday~

even

Louisiana; (here the youth,

the deceit of concealment of bad news with in·
stinctive timing and timeliness.

Juan Ortiz died); (shortly thereafter Hernando de
Soto died); to the Red River near Shreveport, to Trinity
River, Texas- some 2,634 miles, in 256 marching days
or about ten miles a day. Thf!n lhe survivors,
demoralized w i th their great leader dead, built boats,
descended the Mississippi River, and ski rted the Gulf
Coast to Mexico and eventually to M exico City. Over
half the men survived! The best record of any of the
explorers.
It is difficult for moderns co visualize the meaning

The great leader marched further, lost relatively
fewer men than any other eMiy explorer - about half
survived, and yet deSoto died of a broken heart. The
chroniclers said he died of a fever. But he who had
conquered a nation in South America, numerous

tribes i n North America; succeeded where others
failed; accumu lated more riches than any other of the
explorers, could n ot conquer his pride, could not sur·

vive defeat of his ambitions. When he knew his purpose had failed; his men driven onl y w i th the ob·
session to escape the wilderness and to survive rather
than do his will, he lay down and died.
Had his train been heavy with gold and precious
stones he would have marched at the head of his

of that march in terms of sweat. rortitude, skill and un.
swerving drive. The travelers literally carried on their

backs, or that of their horses and Indian slaves their
all; arms, clothing. food, supplies, loot, and they
walked through wild land without roads, or charts
and often deli berately led astray by captive guides.
Day and night they were subjected to anack from
determined, skillful fighters often at odds of ten to
one \yho would give no quarter.
G raphically illustrating the contrast of the ardors
of travel in 1539 with 1%5 is the incident of deSoto
deciding, whi le camped near Tallahassee, to abandon
hi s supply base on Tampa Bay. On October 17 Anasco
started south with supplies and 60 men, accompanied
by 30 lancers on hor~back . They reached Safety Harbor eleven days later. Calderon, Camp Commander
who had been left for six months with 30 horses and
SO men, and practically all suppli"s and equipment,

troops to Mexico City.

Hisl ory credils de Soto wit h discoveri ng the
Mis-sissippi; errolieo(Jsly just as it credits Ponce de

Leon with discovery of Fl orida. Several official explorers had seen the mouth of the ri ver and traveled a
considerable disrance up it.
De Soto had the advantage o f having more or less
competent observe(S and writers w ho reported
w ithout romancing and knew where they had been.
His expedirion wa.s official. It was recognized at court.
Th~ others didn't know where they were; some

concealed what they did know. Others later by comparison, deductions and surmises. figured out their
trails. But de Soto knew w here he was. H is men reported mericulously where he went. He go1 the offi·

was instructed to bring w hat supplies he could and

give large quantities of these supplies and equipmen t
to the Indi ans and burn the balance. Some of these
gilts may well be the source of many of t he European
artHaCIS which have been found ir·• l' lnellas County.
They were given to members of Moscoso's group,

cial credit.
In perhaps unconscious ad miration for the ability
and courage of the men th e historian s have
unanimously awarded him a richly d eserved immo r~

who had fled their village. and could have removed

taliry by nominating hi m as the discoverer of the
"great river;" and ignoring those who actually had
been there before him.

to the shores of t he Bay at Clearwater and other spots.
To exist, under thei r food and supply habits, they had
to live on or near shallow bays.. That's where their
l)f'incipal food supplies a.me rrom.
Th" return trip to Tallahassee partly on loot and
with heavy packs, took thirty days. Today the Commander would radi o his message, the men and all the
suppl ies w ould be flown i n, in a matter of hours.
Soto proved as skilled at administration, i nspirational leadership and judgment as at war. By in-

He fully paid in coinage of courage and skill for his
large page in History. That it cost hi m his file,
desolated his family, grieved his friends matters little
now, for the world envied him his adventures, admired his cou rage and skills. made him one of the im-

mortals.
For the Record: It seems fi tting to record the
meagre known or generally accepted facts about the
great de Soto fleet that sailed into Tal'npa Bay in 1539.
See table on t his page.

stinct he seemed to use force when that was best.

d iplomacy w hen that paid better. To sustain morale of
his men he used firmness, harshness. flattery, praise,

Vessel
San Cristobal (the flagship)
La Magdalena
La Conception
Buena Fort una
San Juan
Santa Barbara
San Anton
(not named)
(not named)

Size
800 tons

...no smaller·
500 + tons
"equally as large"
"another Jarge ship11
"another large ship"
"a small galleon"
"a very fine caravel"

Two pinnaces (vergantines)
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Commi.nder

Hernando de Soto
Nuno de Tobar

l uis de Mor.coso
Andre de Vasconcelos
Diego Garcia
Arias Tinoco
Alonso Romo de Cardenosa

Pedro Calderon
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Chapter VI
THE VAC UUM OF THE DEAD; A MARTYRED SAINT;
A MAROONED SAILOR; A MASTER SOLDIER; A MASS MURDERER.
hap f)eni ngs that sickened h im. He b~carn e lhe gre at
champion o f the Ind ians. He urged o ne and all to treat
t hem w it h gent leness a nd patience.
He knew t hat th e Indians of Flo rida wen? relatively
unmoleste d as yet by rhe Spaniard$ and there grew in
hi m an obsession that it \·vas h is dest iny, h is duty, to
devote the remainder of his life to t hem. He convin·
ced a fellow monk, Padre Frey Gregorio de Beteta of
t he merit o f his d e sire. They convinced others in t he
Catholic Churc h organization in Mexico and it was.
d ecided Friar Cancer wOl.l ld go to Spai1'1 to p lead h is
cause.
At the Spanish Court in Valladolid he and his companion got a hearing in Aprii, 1547 w ith the Counc i• of
the Indies (admin ist rators for the \>Vest Indies, Mexico
and South America) a nd Prince Philip, a nd the request
was app roved. An order was eventually sent to the
viceroy of Mexico to provision a nd equi p fray Cancer
an d h is party and to gather up al l the Florida Indians
who had been sold into slavery from that cou ntry and
retum them to their nalive land and freedom.

W hen Hernando de Soto started hi s march north
from Tampa Bay i n 1539, the parad e of pageantry,
military might and bold men i n frantic search of sudden wealth and glory came to an abrupt end. It was
replaced almost totally by a vacuum of silence and
d eath that lasted almost three centu ries. That 5ifence
was fi nally broken by the rumble o f d rum s and
preparations for another war as ownershi p of Florida
passed from Spai n to the fledgling United States of
.Am eric a$ in ·t 822. However, there were brief glimpses
o f th is peninsula that shou ld be noted.

Th e Martyred Saint
The fjrst chap ter i n the sombre parade of death
started w ith a bizarre and piteous d rama o f religio us
fa nat ic ism. Principal actor \Vas a Dominica n
missionary, Fray (.sometimes spelled Frey) Luis Cancer
de Ha rbastro, a native of Saragossa o r Zaragosa. (This
word was 1he one thal evolved i nto t.he plc)Ce narne
Sarasota. Mostly, in early American records, in
referri ng to t his place, the wold is spelled Zara Zota .
The re were many variati o ns in i ts spelling.)
Fray Cancer had come earl}' to the new Spanish
world. ~le knew well and pain fu lly the o p pression and
bru(aJi(y Spania rd s practiced on the natives.

Voyage to Florida
Pad re Fray and his associates, Fray Gregorio d e
Penalosa, Fray j uan Garcia and a lay worke r named
Fuentes went to Havana where the governor of Cuba
s upplied a vessel, (1an1ed San ta Mari a de Ia £nc ina; a
pi lot named Juan de Arana, an Indian woman inter·
preter named Magdalena (su pposedly a conver( to
Christianity), c rew and s upplies. They sai led fo r
Florida's Gulf Coast. They sighted land o n Ascensi on
Day, 1549 and the next d ay landed on a small island,
probably Passage Key. Next day they moved into a
bay, w hich was obviously Tampa Bay, altho ugh
beca use of a long series of uf,hap py encounte rs with
the Tampa Bay I ndians, fray Cancer had ordered the
pilot to seek a nother port. However, because supplies
were run ning short a nd the sai iO(S were becoming
restfess, h e d ecided to proceed.
It sh ould be added tl:>at beginning with .d e Leo_!), .
1ndian$ had been captu red and many take'' to Havana
....

Attitude of Conquerors
F(oro a background of formalized, over rih,,ali stic
and rigid ly dogmatic religio us beliefs and rituals the
weahh crazed invarlNS evolved a now neatly u nbe lievable attitude. They came w ith a sword in one
hand, a crucifix in the o the r. "Accept God, as I under·
stand h im, or d ie," thenaid. "Bow before the Cross and submit your neck to the d rudgery of slavery." That
was the way it was, as u nbelievable as it now seems.
Church a nd stat~ were all powerfut Men, no matter
how migh ty o r hum ble the ir rank o r p roject, n eeds
must at every turn claim t hey acted "for the Glory o f
God and in Ihe service of your Grac io us Majesty."
Servi ng h is maste r i n Gvatamala and Chiapa, Vern
Pal and Mexi<.:o City, t he Fray Cancer saw and heard
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live for ten years, had escaped and reached the ship in
a can~ to report that the Indians had killed fray

wbere promising ones were educated, particularly in

religious matter$.
First the pilot, Juan de Arana, Fray luis and Fray

Diego and Fuentes but char the sailor was still alive.
Incidentally, this escape was entirely cypical of che
experience of this day. Perhaps not an expedition lan·

Diego, Fuentes and the Indian woman Magdalena,

went near shore in a small boat, apparenlly on Mullet

ded in Florida during the exploration period that one
or more of the \vhi te visitors were either captu red,
lived peacefully or at least safely w i th the Indians,

Key. They saw Indian huts but no Indians. Fray D iego
went ashore and climb ed a t~ee, whereupon some ·15
·Or 20 Indians appeared and a'c ted friendly. Fuentes

who were peaceful by nature, and normally had an at ~
titude of awe or admiration toward the white men. In
fact, there were nvmefous instances of I he expedition
members voluntarily deserting to join the Indians.
Thes.e prisoners or deserters turned up almost invJriably when another expedition landed. Also as

and Magdalena joined Diego. Fray Lui s leaped out of
the boat in waist deep water and waded ashose.

Reaching t he beach he knelt down and prayed for
grace and divine help - perhaps the fi rst religious service in Florida: in which the Indians joined free from
the compulsion of swords and overwhelm ing military
might.

frequently Indians were found who spoke Spaniih,
more or less effectively be<ause of having been slaves
in Cuba or variou s of the \Vest Indies islands, who had

Priests Disappear

escaped or had been returned. Then there were
religious trainees, such as the Magdalena in this

The Ind ians seemed so friendl y. Fray Diego,
Fuentes and M agdalena remained w it h them while
Luis mturned 10 the ship for more presents.
When he returned t he two priests and M agdalena
had disappeared. Suddenly, one of the sailors w it h
Luis was also seized and taken away. He waited until
sunset but none of th e fou r recurned.

episode.
Instead of followi ng a course of safety and
prudence, Fray Luis felt it was his Christian duty to
again go ashore and either rescue or confirm the

death of his com panions. The other two priests urged
him not to go. But he i nsisted.
The next day, Monday, St. John's Day, he spent
writing letters and an account of the happenings until
then, (this account is briefed from his report) and

Next morning l uis and Gregorio returned but there
were neither white nor red men tO be found. Then 1he

ship entered further into the bay and spent some 16
days searching for the members of their party. The Indians had said they were from another part of the bay.
On Corpus Christi Day, Fray Luis and Fray juan

arranging the articles he would rake with him. Tuesday

was stormy and the small boat could not be used.
Wednesday, June 26, 1549, Fray Luis was rowed
ashore. Indians standing on a hillock (in all probability

went ashore and said mass. The next day it was

the religious mound Ed Wright preserved by gi ving to
the city as a park) ran to the main body of Indians

decided to leave the bay. At this point an Indian appeared bearing a staff w ith w hire palm leaves {the

assembled nearby, armed w ith bows and arrows.

heart leaves of the cabbage palmeuo, doubtless)

spears and clubs. Undeterred by these hostile demonstrations the brave and obsessed priest approached
the hillock. But let an observer, Davela Padilla, finish
rhe story:

followed by ano ther Indian crying ou t in broken

Spanish: "friends, friends, good, good. Corne here,
come here. Sword~ no, sw ord, no."
Fray Luis, who had learned their language, in
prepar•tion for his mission, replied In their tongue:

'We are good men."

"As he neared the hillock, he threw himself
upon his knees; in a few moment.s he arose
and approached the hillock. An Indian came
and embraced him, then taking hi m by the

Then Fray luis, Fray Juan and Fray Gregorio, who

had joined them, went ashore and were handed t he
peace token w and w ith the white palm leaves. The
priests then asked for the return of their four companions and to t his the Ind ians agreed. The Indians
made the Spaniards presents of fish and asked for a
cross, which w as given to one o f the men. He carried

arm he urged him for.vard with some haste. A

second Indian followed him, and then
others, who pushed him to the foot of the
hill. One of them seized his hat and snatched

the cross to a naked Indian woman standing some

It from his head, and ano ther slfuck him on

distance away, who kissed it She turned out to be
Magdalena. who had obviously promptly gone native.
But she told the three priests that the three white men
were prisoners in the house of the Cacique but she
had assured them these were peaceful monks come ro

the head with

a d ub and knocked him down.

W e were ve-ry ne.ar~ so that we saw and

heard very distinctly what they said: adds
Fray Gregoria; 'then he gave a scream, 'Hay
vala,' bur they did not let him finish, and so
many rushed upon him that they made an
end of him there.' The Indians next turned
their attention to the boat, anacki ng it with a

preach Christianity and no t soldiers to enslave them.

Full of joy, the priests returned to the ship, expecting to recover their friends on the morrow only to

receive shocki ng news, w hich w ould have saved their

shower o f arrows, but the crew contrived to
escape and regain the ship I'IOt w ithout (ear

lives, had they acted on the new in formation.

One Juan Munoz, one of de Sol o's soldiers, who in

of being pursued by the savages i n their

1539 had been cap tured by the Indians and held cap-

canoes."
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doubted ly its greatest. He was a remarka ble ma n.
Remem be red mosl vivid ly, a nd with hate, fo r h is me.r·.
ctless sla ughter o f hundr~d $ of unarme d f ren ch
Huguen ots at Fort Caroline o n the St. Joh ns River and:
on the Bt>aches at New Smyrna and for the fo unding
of ~· Augustin e, the nat1on's oldest City, and its Fort
Man on; never captured in banlc; hi$ orhcr exp loits
were much more sign ificant and i n fact, material ly .
shaped th<: cou rse of History and Empire i n Europe.
8 u1 he belongs in these pages by benefit o r staging.
on the waters and shores of Tampa Say perhaps the
most ptctures que and dramati c spectacl e this colorful ·
State ever wirnessed. The principa l operato rs were
some ·tSOO Indian warriors in full ba ttle d ress, a great
pon ton o f them at the rime bei ng residen ts of w hat is
now St. Petersbu rg.
Menende:z was the greatest military genius o f the
generat ion in Europe. skilled in both f~nd and ~a
warfare; his Emperor, Philip, made him at differiil i"""'
limes head ~r his land forces, then of the Navy,
awarded to tum the u nusual title of Captain General
a nd put hirn i n c ha rge of all military affairs o n both sea
and land In the new world.
The French and British were nor only contesting
wilh Spain for control of the lands of the New World.
their . ships bor h p rivate and governm ental. we re
re ve ns_hly scouring the seas to c•pture Spanish ships
returnm g to Spain with p recio us metal s, jewels and
oth er (orms or w ealt h . The con stric ted a nd
treacherous Bah.1ma Channe l between florida and the..
·
Bahamas was the most logical area for ptracy.
T~ . french realized th is first, establis hed Fo!.L
C~roline on the St. Johns river. M enende l destroyed
thos fo rt and establish ed St. Augu stine on Marc h 20,'
1565 and started Fort Marion, whic h stood. ~un· '
conquer ed for 257 rears unul ceded 10 the U nitedStates in 1822. o'.l<)re imi>Ortanlly the fori kept ·,he
English and French out of Souther n North AmeriO
and all o i South America for that same period of time.
The sh fcwdcst move of the new go verno r was to
?ather the hug~. clu msy and helpless rreasurc gallio ns
mto se~~-o1nnua l or annual fleets, heavily protect
them ~v1th armed naval. vessels and escot11hem safel)•
to ~m. There~ her then only serious dan~r was from
humcan es, whl( h dcsrtoycd .tnd sunk ship s bearing in
toto. h_un<ircds of millions in gold and o the r treasure. In
add1t 1on h e made peace w ilh all tf1 e In d ian trib es
b ui lt a string o r forts and mission s as far no rth a;
Chesa peake Bay and then 1urned his auentio n to the
Flotida peninsu la. first he built forts and mission s near
the present s1tes of Miami and fort Myers, and then·

The Maroo ne d Sailor
One o f the white European sojourners in Indian
Florida. p layed more t han a minor pal'l i J' the oexr

episode. He was a ship wrecked lad named Herna ndo
Fontane do.
Hern~ndo d~ Escalant e Fontane do when 13 years
old was tn a shtp w recked off the florida Keys in the
Atlantic about 15.5·1. He was b o rn or Spanish pare nts
1n Carthag ena a nd was enroutt' to Spain in a sh ip with

a semi-annual treasu re fleet robe educated. He lived a

number of years-h e erroneo usly says sevente enwith the Indians. a caplive. yet free ro move from
p lace to place f?r he "~as obvio usly familiar from per·

sonal obscrvaCion wHh the Indians centered on
Miami, f t. Myers, Tampa Bay and Cenual Florida. He
5')'s he never visited t he EaSI Coast Indians of Central
florida. the Jeaga(H oboSou nd and West Palm Beach)
'
lhe Ais (U.nave ral) or the Mayaca (Oaylon a).
f_n addtru;m to a d?wn to earth description of the
Flonda lndt~ns, thc•r persona l appeara nce, their

languag~, lh~• r clo thes, their foo d, Fon tancdo is solely

respons•b.lc for g i~ing Tampa its name. Jn giving names

co the vanou s ma•n groups under one strong chief like
Carlos (farher and Son) of fl. Myers, who were
overlord s during lhe period of the Sp;~nish E•plorers,
w•th wh~m we are now concerned. he gives the
names o t t he smaller groups o r tribes ~ nd the pri ncipal to wn s.
He names Tampa as a large to wn at the head of a
large bay on a river. (He howeve r spelled il TANPA.)
Althoug h de Soto had named the bay Espiritu Santo
o n ly a decade o r so previou sly a nd the Fontanedo
narrativ e was o bscure a nd the d e So to saga world
fa rn?us, the English tongue as evolved by t he gen us
Flon da Cracke r look more kindly 10 the word
"Tampa " .than
_. the phrase "Espiritu Santo' " so the ior·

_

rr.et surv1v'-v .

And 10 Fontane do we are indebte d for the name
'Tocoba ga" fo r the o verlord chief a nd rule r of t he
Ta•:npa Oay Ind ians a nd for the relative ly la rge tribe at
Ph1hpp1 Park (the records on this a re conflicti ng and
u ncertain ).
Fontane do was rescued and reached Spain.
Because of h is grea t kno wledge of florida, Pedro
Menendet: de Aviles, whom you w ill meet in a page or
two, p~rsu Jdcd h im to return to Florida a nd he was an
d.Ctiv.e figure in many advenlu res; p articula rly o ne in ·
voJvmg Tampa Bay, wirh florida' s first Govern or.
Those tumultu ous years he also survived to rewrn
again to Spain, when he finally wrote his famous let·
rer, the first mlimare eye witness accounf of the

came fO Tampa Bay.
A~d he d id all of t his within two ye.ars! lo addition
he d1d an al most u nbe lievable th ing. \.Yhen court in:trigve in Spain thfearened his program , no regu l.u shiP.:...

o riginal Flo rida Indians. In his travels he u ndouble dly
o nce uod the land that no w constitu tes the City of St.
Petersbu rg.

being a vailable, he too.~ a small open boat, operata ble:
o nly with oars. a handful of men, and had hrmsclf
rowed across the Atlan tic, dra.mali cally and sudd e nly:
appeare d at Co urt, and confo unded h is e nem ies....
Then came the Tampa Bay spectacl e a t Safety Har._
bor.

A Mast er Soldie r
Pedro Menend ez de Aviles, Flo rida's first Gover·
nor during the 257 years o r Span ish rule (no t deduCI ·
ing the 20 year hiatus o f 1763·'1783 when the British
flag flew over Fort Ma rion at St. Augusti ne ) was un·
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in 1567 under t he h uge spreading oaks of Safety Har·
bor. Among the 1500 warrio(S wete of <Ou,se several
hundred from the Jungle and Poin t Pinellas and Big
Bayou and Weedon Island. Expcrrs, incidentally, are
111 genera l agreement in calculating one able-bodied
fighti ng man in 5 people. hence the '1567 p opu lation
of Pinellas, assum ing some of the warliors came from
nearby areas of Pasco and Hillsborough, a1 a conser·
vative estimcltc <;an be assumed to be 5,000; perhaps a
fiith of all t he Indians i n Florida at that far day.
Menendez established a small fort a nd mission; the
fort apparently on the West shore of Worth Harbor
(marked deSoto's Bay on some early Spanish maps)
north of Phili ppe Park and the Mission a short
distance north of the present Higgi ns e lect ric plant of
the Florida Power Compan)'.
The forts and M issions at Fort Myers and Safety
Harbor were apparen tly soon desuoycd by the Ind ians, for no fuct her men tion o f e ithe, has ever again
occurred in Spanish writings. Records, however, m.1y
yet wrn u p a s tens of thousand s o f documents in the
Spanish language in the Spanish governmental ar·
c h ives have never been translated into English.
At no other poi nt in all Flo rida d u ring the Sixteenth
Century did a spectacle occur to rival that of that April
da)•, 1567, that took place on the shore at Safety Har·
bor; the 1500 Indian warriors; the Indian chief and his
leaders on the shore; Menendez on the deck of the
flag ship of his l ittle fleet of six vessels (one had
remained at Fort Myers) and the raging Chief Carlos.
Needless to say, Menendez found no i nland
passage from Tampa Bay to the St. Johns, (he
Hillsboro ugh River e nding in a swamp and a spring
some 30 rniles northeast of Tampa. Pedro ,'v1cnendez
never returned to Tampa Bay.
The c·u rtains of lhe state of flo rida History, as far as
St. Petersburg and Pinellas Pen insul,"l w e nt, we re
drawn at the end of that day when Menendez sailed
out of Tampa Bay, to remain dosed for 137 y~ats, to
open again on a b loody, cruel scene with few, ii any,
paralle ls in Florida's centuries of Spanish ru le.

lwo reasons b ro ugh t it about. Cacique Carlos at
fvrt ·M)'_e.rs and Tocobago at Saietr Harbor w ere in a
power struggle and each had many p rison·c·rf taken
from the other and Pedro wanted peace among the
Ind ians and between them and the Span ish as a p rac·
tical a id to h is aQm inistration of govemment.
The second reason was more important He.. a lo ng
with mosl Spania (dS belorc h im acquain ted with
Florida, be l it·~ved it to be an island and he desrJerate ly
wanted to find a water ro ute irom gulf to ocean 10
avoid the dangers of the Bahama C hannel irorn man
'and the e lements fo r the semi·annual Plate Fleet
voyage. ~e \ovas told by the India ns there was a river
b}'·pass, ·a nd indeed for their light canoes t here was a
practical route - in fac1 two - f l) St. JohnsOclawaha with a portage to the W i thlacoochee (how
Pedro would have loved the now abu ild ing CrossState barge canal!); (2) St. Johns-Kissimmee River-Lake
Okeechobee-Calusahatchee.
So he dropped in on Carlos at Forr Myers w ith
sev~n small vessels and 150 sold iers " :here he already
had a fort and a mission. Seeing all this power and
wanting it to go away, Cados told h im the crossM
state
passage led out of Tampa Bar, or Esperitu Santo, as
de Soto had named it, so Pedro invited Carlos to go
With h im a nd t he Chief went. hoping he could persuade Me n e nd~z to aid him in crush ing Tocobago at
Safety Harbor.
The l ittle fleet reached the mou th of Tampa Bay in
Jhe ·late afternoon but contrary to afmost un iversal
custom? Menendez d id not anchor and wait u ntil
morni ng to enter. Wi th the broad deep en trance and
vast areas of contin uous deep water all the way to
Safety Harbor and a skilled Indian pilot Carlos had
brought along, he dared to sail up the bay at night,
arrived safely at prc· dawn aitcr logging rhc 20 leagues
(about 50 miles) lrom the usual anchorage 2 or 3
leagues off-shore to the anchorage off Bayv iew.
Tocobago and his ttibe w e re tht.u"ldet struck to see
what they thought was another slave h unti ng expedition and fled to t he forest in terror. Bu t with the
of a Portuguese sa ilo r who had been To cobago's
prisoner fo r six years, Menendez persuaded them to
retum. After some touchy negotiations at long
d istance between the two Ind ian Chiefs, the bellicose
and treacherous Carlos creating most of the trouble, a
treaty o l friendship \Vas arranged.
Tocobago asked for a day's delay before signing,
which was granted. To the aston ishment of the
Span ish and the conste rnation of Carlos, next morning
1500 Indian warrio rs in full battle array were drawn up
on the shores of Old Tampa Bay to receive the
visitors. Carlos was in such a rage a nd panic, th inking
i t a Menendez betrayal, he actually attacked some of
the Spanish soldiers, had to be physically restrai ned,
to his iu rther enragement.
Menendez solved his d ilemma by thanking
Tocobago for the show and then asking him to dismiss
his a rmy and then with a few of his leadecs teceive
Carlos and him and their principal men ashore in a
peace talk. And this meeting took place one April day

-aw

A Mass Murder
And th~ he ro, or villain of that 1704 scene was
one Colonel James Moore of South Carolina. In 1702
Moore, then Governor of South Carolina by appointment of t he King of England, undertook t he capture of
Fort •'-1arion at St. Augustine, a thing no military force
ever did. St. Augustine town was sacked o r burned
several times, the townspeople and the soldiery simp ly retreated behind t he 30 ioot thick walls of t hat
bastion and let the Indians yell, the musketry rattle
away a nd the cannon roar.
Moore beat a disorderly retreat from St. Augusti ne
when a Spanish Fleet unexpectedly hove in sight o((
Matansas. when he had been p romised supporting
Brit ish ships. He retu rned to South Carolina in
disgrace, having i n vain squandered that. Colony's
slender bankroll.
In 1704, to retrieve his fallen fortu nes, he privately
gathered a band of 60 white South Carolin ians and
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1500 able Creek Indian Warriors, the l~ner on promise
of rich loot in FIO<ida; Spanish Indians to be sold as

with the aid and help lhar I from the royal
stores furnished !hem. Today, day of rhe
date, they c1ied out to me co repon that
1hose of Jororo and Mayaca who had gone in

slaves and whatever else they could seize from the
chain of some 34 Spanish Franciscan Carholic

Missions and ions that stretched from St. Catherine's
Island, Georgia, to St. Augusline and from Sl.
Augustine to Pensacola, across the top of Florida. At

search of roots. there we1e cau;ed ofl some

rwemy-eigh r persons, of whom four escaped
co sive the news."

these missions with patience and zeal the Fran·

ciscan s', starting in 157 3, had Christianized the Indians. educated them, persuaded them to the ways of
sedentary agriculture and the discipline of the
Catholic Church, greatly encouraged by the canny
Spanish Government because 1hc chain was also a bar
to English-Ameriu n encroachment
What most infuriated the English, and later the
Amenc a:ns, was that hundreds, perhaps thousands of
Negro slaves had gradually esc~ped to find liberty,
freedom and plenty behind this chain.

Note the references to Timuqua, Mayaca and "the

coasts of the south and of Carlos."
That meant Pinellas County even down to Ft.
Myers.
And as Moore said, we pursued them to the end of
the "firme ground," which meant to the Everglades.
The un!lrmed, non-warlike lndia.ns of Pinellas were

destroyed and the vacuum and silence of Death enveloped Point Pi nellas, the Mounds of Roser Park and
Big Bayou, Weedon Island, the jungle, Caledesi
Island, Tarpon Springs, Safety Harbor.
Some few escaped of course. Some fled to Havana
and the Bahamas, a few to the Florida Keys.
Most impoflant w ere t hose who joined the
Spanish Fishi ng Ranchos, five, perhaps six, of which
were sprin kled along the Gulf Coast to Marco.
The right 10 thus fish was licensed and controlled
easily because the Governmen1 had a monopoly on
salt and salt was the one rlecessily.
T'he ranchos were occupied by a happy melange of
Cubans$ Spanish Indian!. and Negroe.s. There w ere
usually a number of goodly permanent houses, i ruit

Moore was determined to destroy this chain and

he did, relentlessly and with bloody slaughter of men,
women and ch ildren, priests and Indians. He applied
the torch and levelled the walls. l ie sold thousands
into slavery.
The Creeks got rich booty, and once the dam was
broken, flowed through to spread death and theft
throughout peninsula florida. Moore report~ on his
firsl raid they returned with 4,000 Indians to sell into
slavery in Carolina and the West Indies.
Spanish Governor fr-ancisco Corcoles y Martinez

reponed the devastation to his Ki ng (rom St.
Augusti ne on January 14, 1708:

groves, gardens, around or nearby.
The ones furthest north were the ones at $haws
Point operated when Seminole trouble erupted in

" Nothing of all this has sufficed to
prevcru tile enemy from continuing hi."i constant killings and hostilities. which since rhe
siege they are doing, <.Jeparring for lhis purpose from 1he Indian villages ad;acent ro
C~rolin~. being aided by rhe English wilh
guns, ammunition, cutl.uscs. and pistols, and
even being accompanied by some English
\Vho urge# incite, and encoutage them to
these ~ssaults, unrit rhey have desolaled lhe
entire mainland and the coast of the south
and of Carlos, and have carrie<i off, as each
day they are carrying, a grow;ng rwmber of
barberous Indians, lor there are not now left
any of the Christians which were it)
Apalachee, Timuqua, Guale, and parts of
Mayaca and Jororo. Altogether !hose 1hey
have carried off to sell as slaves must number
mote (han ten or twelve thou.sand person.s.
Ftom the aforesaid p1ovinces there will be
here g;uhered about lhree hundred penons,
including men# women. youths. ~nd infants,
and even of these they are carrying off and
kUling some each day whHe on the excuTsions they make to procu1e wood and palm
(healls) tor their subsistence. The Indian

'18J5 by the lone American who ever headed a ranch

a Baltimore
10

Sea Captain, William Bunce. w ho moved

Cabbage Key i n 183S (Tierra Verde) to escape !he

war and whose name became anached to Bunce#s

Pass, and the one at Frenchman's Creek (florida
Presbyterian College) run by Antonio Maximo Hernandet, whose middle name attaches to that point for
the simple reason it loaned itself easiest 10 the Florida
Cracker tongue.
But for all practical purposes, the thousands oi
Pinellas Indians were gone forever. They were no

more. Silent, simple people sacri ficed unn oticed to
the struggle of great nations centered in Europe,
England, France and Spai n.
In fact, between the martyrdom or Fray Cancer and
1he devastation by Moore, we have but one glimpse at
lhe P1nellas Indians andth.u occurred in 1621 , when a

small group of Spanish soldiers and Dominican Priests
journeyed down the Suwannee River and the Gulf of
Mexico to Tam pa Bay, to plead with the Pinellas Indians and the fierce Carlos Indian> of Ft. Myers to
cease t heir raids and ha rassments of the M issions of

women fish, and hunt for some wUd roots for

North Florida, what their mission accomplished, the

their use, to which they are templed, for lhey
could not have .sustained themselves alone

record does not reveal.
Our next good look at Pinellu Peninsula and St.
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And t.h at raising o f the c urtain was surprising in·
deed!
But Moore a nd h is b lood and money-thirsty Creeks
signaled over a century of silence fo r Pinellas a nd St.
Petersburg land.

Pewsburg came in 1822-1824, a look climaxed when
Col. Brooke landed 400 Un ited States sold iers on the
East bank of the Hillsborough River in the last week in
December, 1822, and established Fort Brooke,
destined to be t he start of the great City of Tampa.
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Chapter VII

TROUBLE FILLS THE VACUUM
But a vacuum does not exist for long. The treaty of

til this day, and is now one of Pinellas County's finest

Feb. 22, 1819, ceding florida from Spain to the United
States, brushed the veil of silence away, and, lo, what

res.idential areas.

is this we seer Indians! From whence?

simply drifted away and occupied the vacuum created

Some 5,000 Indians, once classed as Creeks, had

Not Spanish Indians. Seminoles! Nol living in
primitive fashion on kitchen middens. S-eminoles with
guns and horses and caltle and dogs and iron utensi ls.
This calls for another look. The Spanish Indians lived
by shallow bays, ate mostly seafood, piled the shells in
heaps, now called kitchen middens. The Seminoles
lived roving lives of hunters and cattlemen, wilh oc·
casional vegetable gardens.
The treaty did not take effect until two years later,
Feb. 22, 1821, because of acts of fraud and bod faith
on t he part of the King of Spai n. But the transfer fi nally
took place at Pensacola and St. Augustine, July 10 and
11. The Spaniards, en masse, departed for Havana and
other Spanish ports.
United States authorilies under the new territorial
gove-rnment, William

by Colonel Moore. This happy haven, however -

there were all toget her some 2S Sem inole towns had ever lurking danger threatening. An understand·
ing of this requires a brief explanation and a sketch·
ing of background.
The trouble started in 1796 with the treaty of
Coldrain, Ga., between the United States and the
Creeks, of which the Seminoles (roughl)' the lower
Creeks) were a part. The Indians agreed to return all
white and Negro prisoners b uc che lower Creeks, pM·

ticularly, would not. accept it. They and their Negroes
began to drift away i nto the vast em pty lands of
Florida . (The name Seminole means runaway.)
But the situation actually had its beginning in the
1821 treaty of Indians Springs, Georgia. with the
Creeks. The Creeks gave the U.S. 5,000,000 acres of
Georgia land. The Government gave the Creeks
$200,000 for the land and paid the white plantation
owners for the Negroes with the Creeks.
Thereafter, said all the law and the rules, the
Negroes with the Semi noles belonged to the Creeks.
The Creeks moved to Arkansas. The plan soon was to

E. DuVal (Americans soon made

Duval of DuVal and named a county for him) prompt·
ly set about fi nding what they had in this vast new
territory.
First excited rep orts ((o m Tampa w ere that 200

Coweta Indians destroyed four Spanish towns In that
area and left the region. This was never confirmed .
Within another month a second wild rumor was rhat
runaway Negroes were fortifying themselves at Tampa

move

Bay.
Governor Duval saw fit to send john R. Bell, the
new U.S. Indian Agent, to Tampa to rnake a survey of
Seminole settlements.

His report was astoundi ng. He spotted

che

Seminoles there too and integrate them

with the Creeks. Well did the S<lminoles and their
Negro "slaves" (actually allies and relatives) know
that the Creek majority would seize the Negroes and
sell them to the w hite slave dealers and traders, who
were always lurking around.

Prior to all t his, there had been an unofficial war
between Georgia and Florida i n 1810, bottomed on a
desire for the lands and Negroes in Florida. For a few
weeks there wa.s a ··Republic of Florida" in Fernan·
dina, which the Americans had seized from the
Spanish. But President Monroe was forced, by

six

Seminole villflgcs in the Tampa Bay area.
One was named Tatt·ta·la·ho sta-ka or Watermelon

Town, described as being on the west side of Tampa
Bay on the seacoast. The Florida Cracker tongue could
never cope with that five syllable word, Tate·ta·la·

pressure of internationa l diplomacy, to withdraw his
semi·sccret support from 1he "Rcpublicu and i1

hosta-ka, so the settlement simply became Seminole
Town and then Seminole and t hus it has remained u n·

collapsed.
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Then had come the oulrageous Andrew Jackson
undeclared war on Spantsh Florida in 1814 and 1815,
following the war of 1812 between the United States
and England. In that war of 1812, the United States
boldly and baldly tried lo seize Canada while England
was almost being overwhelmed by Fra.nce. The United
States was soundly th rashed b ut Andrew Jackson

Arkansas (now O klahoma) lor the sake of peace. In
fact, the war should be called the Land and Negro
War. The land hungry o w ners of cotton plantations in
the southeastern States coveted the rich virgin lands
of central Florida. In additio n, many of the plantatio n
owners had an accumulate d rage 200 years in the
making at the hundreds, perhaps thousands, of Negro
slaves w ho had slipped across the Florida line 10
safety and freedom under tho benign, lax Spanish rule.
These two groups of white propeny owners forced
the war. Actually Spanish law prohibited a free Negro

saved national pride by w inning the Oallle of New

Orleans, actually fo ught afler the treaty of Ghent had
been signed, ending the war.
Then Jackson invaded Florida for the purpose,
stated frankly by him in scores of personal leiters, of
recovering the "stolen Negroes" from Spain and
punishing the Indians lor their raiding Georgia under
Spanish incitement. In fact and truth, the Negrnes had

Jiving in Florida but the aulhoriries blessed an

arrangemen t w hereby the Negro bound himself in to

slavery under a particular Seminole, was allowed on
his own initiative to establish a farm or raise cattle,

run away from their wh ite masters and the Seminoles

giving a tenth to his " master."
That w ar centered in Tampa and in its very begin·

fro m their Creek associates. All both groups wanted
was to be left alone. Jackson, however, hated Negroes

n ing the most prom inent cilizcn of the Pinellas Penin·

and Indians with a passion, so he invaded Florida. He

su14, if one excepts O det Philippi of Safely Harbor, got
tangled in its dangerous skein. That man was Wm.

ap«ured Pensacola. He burned the Negro town al
Lake Miccosukee near Monticello. Then he took the
Spanish iort at St. Marks and destroyed the Seminole·
Negro town at O ld Town, near where U.S. 19 crosses

Bunce. Besides Bunce, there were but five other

inhabitants now know n to be living at that time, ac·
tually wit hin the limits of the present St. Petersburg.
Much is known about !h ree o f them, a shadowy linle
about the last two. It is interesting to note that tw o

the Suwannee River.
His military exploits made him Presid ent of the

United States. He vo wed the Ind ians had to gel out of
Florida.
The treaty of Fort Mou ltrie (six miles below St.
Augustine) was made September 18, 1823, which tem·
poralily brought an uneosy peace. By it the Indians
agreed to move south of a line approximately at Ocala

w ere Anglo Saxon, two Span ish, one French,

and stay away from the coasts in retu rn for paym enr

residence of Nels.on P. Poynter, owner of the Times.
Antonio Maximo Hernandez lived about on the site of

for their cattle and an annual stipend for food. But this
did no t work for long. lackso n and the big land

the Library of Florida Presbyterian College. He, like
Bunce, headed a great fish rancho. The fo urth was a
fisherman named Papy, after w ho m Papys Bayou Is
named. It is entirely possible that his ho me, d ue 10

owners wanted them enti reJy out of Florida. Even-

tually another treaty was negotiated to that end.
The treaty at Paincs Landing (located between
Ocala and Gainesville) was made on May 9, 1832. The
Seminoles agreed to move to Arkansas if a delegation
of their pepple examined the land and found it good.
They didn't find it good and they refused to go. But
Jackson, d espite the U.S. Senate hadn't ratified the
treaty, said the treaty wo uld be enforced, sent an In·
dian agent approved by the plantation owners and
slave dealers, then sent tro ops and told the Semino les
to prepare to mo ve to Arkansas. The Creeks let it be
known if the Seminoles JOined them their N egroes
belonged 10 the Creeks because they had paid lor
them, as ind eed they had.
So the clouds of war began to hover over the new

very recent di~ove ry of the remnants of an old house.

sat on the lot now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Wallach in Shore Acres near the Bayou. The nails in
the timbers appear to be the type of one hund red plus
years ago. He probably was the Papy who married o ne
of O dol l' hilippi's daughters. Bu! he does not appear
in any o f the early census rep orts. There was also a

John Templeman who lived al about 54th Avenue
North and perhaps 16th Street. He was also a surveyor

of sores and was h ired to survey the land now con·

stituting St. Petersburg in 1845 and actually made the
survey and was paid for it, but it proved 10 be so
erroneous that it w as thrown out and George Watson.
Jr. hired In 1848 to do it over again. Little else is
known o f him.
But back to Wm. Bu nce and his !roubles. He was in

1e1ritory. Acruall)', the Negroes on average were smarrer and more industrious than their masfors. Friend·

ship, affection and intermarriage followed and the
Lwo races became one people, domina ted more by
the Negro element than by the Sem inole.
The war in Florida from 1835 to 1842 the conventional historia ns love to call the Seminole War. The
fictional connotatio n is that the fierce and blood·
thirsty Seminoles ravaged and slaughtered the peaceful
>clllers to an end that the United States Army perforce

had to destroy lhern and

remove

one

English Or Mino rcan or possibly Span ish . Bunce lived
on Cabbage Key, now the south part of Tierra Verde.
Joe Silva, a Spaniard, lived at 38th Avenue North and
Boca Ciega Bay. His panner and neighbor, Juan
levique, lived at aboul 1000 Park Street near the

the mercantile

business in Key West

from August,

1824 until 1834 with partners named Thomas Di sney

.1nd W m. Saunders, and in 18.)2 w as a customs in spec·

tor for the Key West District, which included Tampa,
where he wa.s well and favorobly know n. He traded
and hauled merchandise with a small sloop named

·'The Associate."

In addition to these b usinesses, he owned and

the remnants to
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operated a fishing rancho at Shaw's Point. Manatee
River, beginning about 1832, in partnersh ip w ith Saun·
ders. (The. present 1S39 land ing p lace of--deSoto.) The
store owned by Bunce and Saunders at the Rancho
was _plundered -and burned, aroparentl y by the
Seminoles. ·saunders had had enough and quit but
Bunce· ~astily moved, first to the north end ol Mullet
~Y~" De So!Q Parkl.J.heo..lll.J.!!<:~er.!l_gl Ca~
bage. K....ey (Tierra V~r.d."kOth.o:r J:US.o.nu re.besttol d on
seri es o f letters p rinted i n Documen t No. 271, 24th
~ongress, 1 sl Session, \!nder state of June .3, 18.36, the
letlers_Q_~i (!& s~Jwitted tQD>ngoos, .b.)L.Prruld 'l!'J An·
drew jackson.
The first letter dated January 9, 1835 is i rom Bunce
to General W iley Th ompson, Indian Agent for Flori<la.
It was brought about because General Thompso n, un·
der the Seminole Treaty, ordered Bunce' s Indians
to move away hom the coast which would deprive
Bunce ol his experienc ed Indian fish ermen and close
hi s fish rancho.

place. There are also many visitors
(Seminoles) occasiona lly at my rancho. I will
order them up to their nation.
WiU you please inslruCt me what I can do
to forward the views of the Governm ent., and
i f possible not to break up the rancho before
the season i~ out. I remain your humble ~r ·
va n I,

WILLIAM BRUNER. (SIC)
General W. Thompso n, Indian Agent"

a

(The misspellin g of Bunce' s name for long years
"buried" this interesting early glimpse of this area in
stored o1way documents.)
Judge Augustus Steele, prominen t citizen of Tampa
i n t he early days, wrote a letter to General Thompso n
on the following day relative to the same subject. His
letter is also worthy of reproduc tion in pa rt and it
foll ows:

January 9, 1835
USir: I was disappointed in not meeting
you at Tampa. I made every exertion to gel
there (rom my fishing place al Manatee River
the moment I heard the agent and troops had
arrived, to Cl"'able me to state 10 you verbally
my situ at ion, and the present state of the In·
dian popula1ion on the (oa.st, 3$ well as my
fishing rancho. I requesl your attention and
answer to enable me to ac1 correctly. I have
consulted Judge Steele and Major Zantzinger,
and they have advised me 10 communicate
with you.
At my rancho, or fishing place, I have i n
my employrn ent about ten Spaniards and
twenty Spanish Indians, most of the latter
have been born and bred at the rancho, on
the coa>l, speak the Spanish language. and
have never been in the counrry te n miles in
their lives; their only mode o f living is by
fishing with the d ifferent Spanish companies,
from August until March; during the summer
they cul tivate some small spo t of land in the
neighbor hood of their wO<king place. They
do not hunt, and depend upon their cast nets
for support; there are many more at the olher
ranchos, say Caldees, Cayo, Pelow, Ponte
Rasa and Eslava; only myself and Ca/dees
have worked this season on account of the

"Taking the circumstances he states. and
others inlo view, I have no doubt you will

coincide in the opinion that thete are anum ·
ber of Indians who are not properly withi n
the proposed measure or boundary restric·
tions; at all the fisheries along the coast from
Jupi ter on the east, to Tampa on the west,
there are a number of Indians and ho1tr
bloods, who owe no allegiance to, and of
whom none is claimed by, the Seminoles,
though descended from them. They were
born i n the different ranch os, or fishing
placeS1 mostly speak Spanish, and in some in ·
stances have been baptised in Havar1a. They
were Spanish fishermen under the Spanish
Governm ent of Florida. They are not
recognized by the Seminoles; have never
been received, and have not been permitted
to receive any part of the Indian annuity, af'ld
are not considered as under the protection
of, or amenable to the Indian laws, and con·
trary co che maxims of 8rili sh national law, are
pcrmined to expatrialc. Over persons of I his
des(rip(ion, it appears to me rhe measures
and regulations with regard to Ind ians, can·
not with p ropriety be extended. They are en·
tirely id enti fied by habit, occupatio n, and In·
tennarriage with peopfe ol another nation, of
different pursuits and modes o f life, and In·
capable of supportin g themselves by ordinary
Indian means. By driving them from the sea,
you would take from them their only
resource, and place them in absolute want,
without aid from some unprovided source.
To sho w further that these persons have no t
been considered as Indians by the character
of their employment, two of tho-se in Capcain
Bruner's service are registered as seamen on a
vessel roll of equipage in the custom-house

fu U sale of fish at Havana. owing 10 the late
cholera. All my white Spaniards have Indian
families. and some of them have children and
grandchil dren. Many ol the Spanish Indians
have wives from the nation. There are several
Indians that have been temporarily employed
from the country during the runni ng of fish,
and are now discharge d.
o\.ly season will close the first day of
March. when all hands will be paid off, ex·
cept my foreman., who takes care of the
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at Key West, and another is enrolled among

fixed his signature to Florida's first Constitution,

my revenue crew, and is a first rate seaman,

although th is Constitu tion was not actually adopted
until 184S.

having followed the sea from a boy.
Very truly yours,

Despite this a U.S. Army Captain, S.M. Plummer, in
'1 840,. under instructions from General Armstead,. who

AUGUSTUS STEElE"

had superceded Col. Brooke as Commandant at Ft.
6rooke, proceeded irom Tampa to Cabbage Key and
burned all the Bunce buildings, and even destroyed
the crops that the Spanish Indians and the Spaniards

General Thompson wrote to the W ar Department,
addressing his letter to Albert Herring, Esq., on January
19th, enclosi ng the letters from Steele and Bunce,
which is quoted in part:

had growing on the Island. What was the reason for

"Sir: In my report to the Superintendent of

this sudden turn in affairs? In other words, in 1838
Bunce so thoroughly commanded the respect of t he
communi ty that he had been elected to the very im-

Indian Affairs in Florida, now in your office,

portant post of delegate to the Constitutional Conven·

made on t he 1st of january, 1834, I adverted

tion - yet by 1840, he, apparently, had become an
e11emy of t he United States.
Apparently, Captain Bunce d ied shortly after this
event for we find that on January 21, 1842 General

10 the existence of several unauthorized set·
tlement of Negroes, Indians and Spaniards

(lawless bands) on the peni nsula of Florida.
The enclosed copies of two letters afford ad-

Jessup referred to him as "the late Captain William
Bunce of Tampa Bay." On January 2, 1844, Henry

ditional information on the subject, while at
the same time, they present a question which
it is my duty to submit for the consideration

Wright of Baltimore County, Maryland, was appointed
as administrator of his estate. He eventually brought

to the department."

suit against the United States Government for the

General Thompson then goes on to say that he
thinks Bunce's Indians should be removed forcibly

destruction of the rancho and finally succeeded, on
March 3, 1847, i n collecting $1,000.00 for compensation for t he damage in flicted. At this trial Manuel

within the Indian Reservation and even(Ually deport·

Oleguela swo r~ he Jived w ith Bunce at Shaw's Point in

ed. Mr. Herring wrote the General that he did n ot
agree with him and the General wrote again, at great

1834, moved to Palm Island (Cabbage Key) in 1836

lengt.h, arguing his case over again. He also wrote

fishi ng boats, canoes, and buildings all for the employment of 150 men.

and that Bunce had a smack, a sloop and numerous

Judge Steele reluctantly agreei ng that the Indians
could stay with Bunce until he was ready to move

calculated i n

It is interesting to note, however, that in connec·
li on wi(h the litigation againsl the United States,
General Armstead, a Brigad ier General. who had 01'·

them but that they would have to move, but promised
he probably would nor make that step llntilthe spring
of 1836.

dered the destruction of the Bunce buildings, signed a
letter on January 9, 1845, i n which he said, "In the
summer of "1840, while I had the command of the
Arrny, I ordered some sheds, previously owned by
Captai n Bunce, deceased, to be burned. These
buildings, thatched with pal metto and situated on
Palm Island. They were at t he time I had them
destroyed used as a cover and hiding place for a party
of renegade Spaniards who had previously and at this

General Thompson, in his lettel' to Herring, stated

that General Cli nch, then in command of the entire
Seminole War operation, also agreed ..•lith him that the

Indians w ith Bunce should be removed but, in the
final leuer, dated April 30, 1635, from D. Kurtz, Acting
Cornmissio.ner of the Office of Indian Affairs, to

General Thompson, the department fi nally and
defi nitely decided t hat Thompson was wrong and that
Bunce was right.

time, had in tercoutse with the savage band my troops
had to contend aga inst."

It is further becoming increasingly clear as new
documents come to ligh t, or rather as old documents

It, perhaps, should be further noted that the Bunce
buildings at the mouth of the Manatee had been burned in 1837 by officers of the squadron of Com-

are re-discovered, that the Spanish ranchos, wh ich by
the way, were licensed by the Spanish Government in
Havana.. existed on the lower coasts (both east and

modore Dallas, which sailed into the Manatee River at

west) of Florida conti nuously from the early Spanish
days o f the English occupation of 1763 to 1763, and
well through U.S. occupation i n 1622 and on almost
to the Civil War period; and t he tact of the existence
of these groups of seasonal Spanish occupants ac-

that time. These buildings were reported to have been
worth not less than $10,000. In fact, one of these
buildings, a concrete or tabby house, is still standing

counts for the lal'ge number of Spania rds who

thought, mistakenly, that they had discovered a
Spanish building_ perhaps going back to the 16th century.
The legislative Counci l, on February 12, "1837, had
ordered an election to be held to ascertain the wishes
of the people as to statehood. And this election

and there was considerable mystery raised about it by
certain Manatee County citizens recen tly who

homesteaded land upon this coast, particularly under
the A rmed Occupation Homestead Act of 1842.
Despite all these disturbances the standing of
Bunce in the Tampa area was such that he was elected

ro the 1838 Constitutional Convention as delegate
from Hillsborough County and on January11, 1639ai-

revealed that a very narrow majotity of the people
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favored such a Conven tion. The Council , thereup on.
aut hori;:ed a Conven tiOf'l to be allcndcd by 56

and stepp(~d back, le;wing his knife vibrating in t he
wood.

highlight~

the cut in it reposes today in rhe Nationa l Archive s i n

d e legates and the d istributi on of these d elegates
the

sharp

contras t

in

Nobody else stepped forward . The doc u men l with

popula tion

distribu tion in florida a> belwcen 1636 and 1954. We
find lhal Of the 56 delcgaiM. 6 were assigned IO leon
County; 4 each allowed lor Gadsde n, Jefferson, 51.
Johns. Jac kson and Escambi a Count ies; while Duvc~.l,
Coluonb ia a nd Alachua had 3 each. On lhC othe r hand,
Mosquit O County, which covered the enti re central
east coast section, had 1 d e legate; Monroe County
had 2 delt'gale s; Dade Counly had 1 delt'gale and
Hillsbor ough had 1 delegale. AI that t ime, of course

Washing ton.
A few days later Osceola was twice arrested and
placed in i rons by Tho lnJ>SOn ior threalen ing talk
around 1hc cam 1>. for which ind ignity Osceola killed
him.

Next day, Sunday, Decemb er 28, 1635, Thompson

and a friend wNe murdere d by Osceol.a . Wildcat and
a handful oi follower s. AI almost the same lime, a (C'w
miles to the south, MaJor Dade, his 102 enlisted me n,
o fficer5 and Negro interpre ter. louis Pacheko were at·
lacked. All b ut l o u is, an officer and an enl isted man
died in the battle, which started at eight in the morn·

Hilfsbor ough covered an ill1mensc area which is now
d ivided inlo 1h ~ followi ng Counties: Hernan do, Pasco,

l'inel las, Hillsbor ough, Polk, De Soto, Highlan ds,
Clades, Okeech obee, Manate e, Sarasot a and
Charlou e. II is now hdrd to believe lhat when the
people voted for or against the Conslilu tion, on the
1st Monday in May, 1839, 1he vole in Hillsborough
County was: lor the Conslltu tion 56, against 49. The
vote in Monroe w as 97 fo r and 18 agai nsl . The vote in
Dade Counly was 64 for and n one against But. that is
another and interesti ng SlOfY to be told perhaps some
othef time
lncidenl ally; the stare-wi de vole in iavor of
statehoo d (adoplin g t he constitut ion) was 2,072 for
and 1,953 against, giving \1 rh in favorab le majo rity o f
but '119.

ing a nd was over at eleven, Probabl y Osceola a nd
Wildcat took pan in the laller part ol lhe allack. Dade
County is named aher the Com mander of this Com·
pany.
Lours Pac heko had lived on Cabbage Key w ith
\.Villiam Bunce. He was a slave belongi ng l Oa Span ish
lady, named Pacheko (slaves had but one name) and
Bunce wu adminis trator of t he estate. He hired louis
to the Army al fl. Brooke at S25 a month as a guide.
Osceola was the most widely known Floridian that
ever livcrl. This wriler thinks he was the grearcst.
which is an oddmen t. For Osceo la was a half b reed
born in Georgia, to a Creek woman and a Scotch In·
d ian Trader. He wa.s not a chict whic h was an
heredita ry thing. He spoke no English, he owned no
p roperty, he held no orlice. He'lvas capture d under a
flag of truce near St Augustine, whence he was

On Occ~>mber 41h, the second day of the Convcn ·
lion at 51. Joseph's , during the voting for a Presiden t of
the Conven lion, a vote was cast by proxy for a Mr.
Cooley, c laiming to represen t Hillsbor ough County,
which cJuscd u o ub le lat(;!r o•' because \!VIIIIam Ou nce
appeare d on Decemb er 17th with c redentials cer·
tiiying his election and it was necessary for rhe Coun·
cil to re-do everythi ng they had done during the first
14 days of 1he Conven tion so that 8unce would have
a n opporh mity l o vole. William Bunce, o f course,

headed in an effort 10 make peace.
V\.' hencc his greatness? H is body1 his mind, his
spirit were aflame \\'ith a burning behcf in Freedom~ in

Liberty, in Justice. He electrified an apatheli c people
with that fever. l'fe terrified a great nation. He insp ired
lhe admirat ion of half the world.
He died of volu ntary starvatio n i n a military prison.
His head was severed by the Army doctor a nd
casually give n to a friend whose collecti on hobby was
human skulls. h was dcslroye d when a barn burned in
New York Slate. The Army doc1or who severed it, Dr.
Frederic k Weedon , was the grandfat he r of the Doctor
l eslie W. Weedon of Tampa, w ho lor many years
owned and made a point o( preservi ng t he Indian

~venrua lly w41S

one of the signers of the Consc ilution.
Si lva and levique will r(llurn in the ''txf Chapter.
They were the i nteresting pair.

The Negro and land War had a most dramati c

beginmng; the shooting pan, that is, on Decemb er 26,

1835. Genera l Caines a t fort King, near lhc
W ith lacooch ec, had asS<,mbled ma ny of the Ind ian

Chiefs to sign a final awecrnent for removal to Arkan ·
sas. In an open air ceremo ny under a cluster of ash
trees with a thousan d or so U .S. Army troops forming
a hollow square on three sides; the lndtans came to

Mounds on Weedon Island. In volu ntary retribution?
T he conven tional historia ns with more
n.ationali~lic pride than a ccuracy~ have 1heir pages
renect the impression rhe United States won the

the table o n which the treaty lay. The night before,
Osceola had passed the word he would kill the first
man I hat SiRned. As the leaders, uneasy and afra id, but
p ressured , badgere d, wined by General Wiley Thomp·
son; Indian agent, stood about full of uncertainty~
Osceola boldly stepped forward.
""I will sign;' he said in Semi no le. H o either could
not or w ould not speak English. The re upon he sud·
d e nly wh ipped his knife from u nd er h is shi rt and
plunged il through lhe parchm ent d eep in the table,

Negro and land War of 1835·42. The generals helped

too. After su fferi ng defea[ five times, General Gai nes
was replaced. (Gainesville is named for h im. He
fought around that town.) The next general led 1025

U.S. soldiers agains1 50 Indians at the Creal Wahoo
Swamp near the site of 1hc Dade Mas).3cre. He later

reported l O 1he Secretar y of War how admirab ly his

troop s had behaved , how well they fo ught. But it was
the General and what remaine d of his 1025 troops

w ho retreated.
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The war was ended after three ln d i~ n leaders wete
;.,;zed under white flags of truce raised by the U.S.
Army. The Indians were harassed and starved into
non-resistance. They never surrendered. After 115
years, no treaty has been signed by the United States
governmenr. leRoy Collins, while Gove rno r. sought to
arrange one, was rebuffed.
The c apt ured or surrendering Indians were
brought Into Tampa and from there moved to Egmont
Key in a concentration camp. As a ship load collected,
they were taken across the Gulf, up the Mississippi,
herded to the Creek settlements and put on reservation s. Slave dealers in New Orleans and at
d ebarkation point on the Mississippi tried to seize the
NegrO<!S. The Creeks stole and sold some.
Wildcat who had been seized with OS<:eola,
escaped. He was eventually depor!ed to Arkansas after
he surrendered. When the Creeks moved to seize the
Negroes in his group, he led a large group in flight and
a successful running bailie of 600 miles, escaped into
Mexico, was granted a 100,000 acre tract by the
Mexican President, established a successfu l settlement
that· prospers to this good day.
Eventually discovery of oil made many of the

Seminoles there wealthy. The Florida Seminoles are
the least well off. All together there are i n excess of
SOOO Seminoles alive today. Remember? Gadsden i n
1822 estimated there were 4800, later reduced the
count to 2500. They vigorously resist inte(marria~e
with other races. Of these 5000 there were 2504 in
Florida, according to the 1960 census. The 1920 census reported 518; in 1950, 101'1. The big gain in ten
years? The census takers simply did not count them all
in the early years. There are many mo re in Okla homa,
considerably less in Mexico.
Almost 150 years after t he fact the United States
Government, prodded by litigation- handled in part
by Congressman Claude Pepper, by the way - has
moved to pay the Seminoles for the land stolen from
them. And at long last the Government is moving eifectively to educate the youth and to train t he elders
for agriculture and other appropriate employments.
The most tangible benefit t he Seminoles have
received from the State of Florida is the right by law to
free auto tags!
And as the next Chapter w ill report, t he "var was de
facto actually ended by calling in the real estate
agents.
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Chapter VIII

" I TAKE THIS LAND"
The First land Owners

fighting the Seminoles, to-wit: Throw the Ind ia n land s
open to ho mestead to U.S. citizens over the age of 18 ,
willing and ab le to bear a rms; fill the area w ith men

Unlil Aug. 4, 1842, n o private person had legal
title to a ny lan d in Sou th Flo rida except the o wners of
a lew Spanish grants o n the East Coast whic h had
been declared valid by the U.S. Commission set up af·
ter the United States acquired Flortda. A few claims to
g,.nts on the Gull Coast, includ ing three large ones on
Tampa Bay~ were dec-laced invalid. However~ accord·
ing tO Lester Bryan of the West Coast Title Co., there
was one Spanish grant for land now in or near St
Petersburg which had considerable merit. The Com·
mission disallowed the grant, but the government, in
partial comp ensation, conveyed to Joseph Pu ig, and
o the rs of h is family, land in the Gulfport area.
The re was a large numbe r of people actua lly living

determi ned to protect t heir homes and hearth w ith

guns and that w ill defeat the Indians. In a word, call in

the p rofi t motive and put the real estate agents to

work. The taw required applicants tO clear at least five

acres, build

a home "'fit for human habi tation" and

live on the land five years.
Congress passed the law and opened land offices
at Newnanville, near Gaine-sville, •nd at St. Augustine.
The law worked indifferently and as big plantatio n
owners and U.S. Senator David S. Yulee were o p·
posed, it w as repealed afte r tw o years.
During that pe riod 949 valid applicatio ns were
made at Newnanville, and 370 at St. Augustine, of
which '16 were cancelled or found to conflict with
previous claims. Th is left a net of 1303 men (and

on the land from Tampa south1 including sizable

Spanish sett lements a t Tampa and Sarasota : Ode t
Phil ippe who lived at Safety Harbo r, owners of fish
ranchos, notably Bunce, first at Shaw's Point on the
Manatee River and then on Cabbage Key, and a New
York lawyer, n<~med John Drysdale who was building
a house on t he exact site Col. Brooke wanted when he
and several hundred soldiers arrive-d in December,
1822, tO estab lish a fort o n Tampa Bay, 10 be known as
Fort Brooke. Bro o ke seized this house w ithout
ceremony and finished it as a residence for the com·
ma ndan t - h imse lf. Th is law yer had bought part o f a n
invalid Spanish gran t for land in the Tampa Bay a rea
which was disallowed . Odet Philippe was one of the
few pre·Aug. 4, 1842 squaeters who rurned ''po ssession" Into that tenth point - a vendable title (an old
saw in the legal fraternity is th~t ~#Possession is nine
points of the law.")

women) who were willing to risk their lives and invest
their time for five years to own 160 acres of land in

South florida.
01 that 1303, only about 24 were in Pinellas
County and only three within the boundary of th e
present city, which points up what a \\•ilderness
Pine llas and St. Petefsburg were a bit over a century
ago. or lhe 21 others over half were grouped around
Ph ilippe Poin t and Bay View (Courtne y Cam pbe ll
Parkway), the balance o n lhe bluffs al Clea rwate r, and
the strategic waterway si tuatior) at Indian Rocks.

frontie r Essentials
The three essentials of the first fronti~r adventurers
here were watef access to T~mpa, natural all year
guarantee against flooding and easily cleared, tillable
ground. St. Petersburg had the lea.SI of these advan·
tages. Hence fa rmers homesteaded in Upper Pinellas,
fishe rmen in the Pinellas Point area.
l'he three residents in St. Petersburg were fis he r·
men: Tw o Span iards and one Frenchman (all persons
residing in Flo rida Feb. 22, 1821, who took the oath o f
a llegiance to the Un ited States w e re by law

Hom esteading Foails
South Florida w as opened to private owne rship
by homesteading effecti ve Aug. 4, 1842, as a move to
end the so·called Sem ino le Wa r. Gov. Ric hard Keith
Call gave b irth to the idea in a suggestio n to Gen.
Zachary Taylo r, w ho commanded u .S. Army forces
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washed away most o f the sout heast quarter and the
governmen t add ed the east 80 acres oi the nonheasl.
q uarter when Oominga appl ied for her deed i n 1852.

automatically made ci tizens.) There w ere two ven·
1ureso me un married you ng fellows w ho tried w
homestead Mullet and Egmon r Keys, but \' 'ere sto p ·
pcd b eCclUSe l he 1n ililary controlled these keys.
The three in St. P<!tersbucg were:
Antonio •'--\aximo Hernandez, a rancho operator,
Spaniard;
Joe Si lva, tuc"ller, Span iard;
John levique, turtler. Frenchman.
All rhree w ea~ illiterilte, as w ere a large nu mber of
the applicants.
Hernandez filed March 9, '1843, at N ewnanville,
Clai m N o. 303. He clairned to have resided in Florida
si nce 18 14. In o ther legal proceed ings, affidavits w ere
filed by persons •,vho claimed to have known hi m i n
the Tampa Say area sin ce 18'18. Th e language o n h is
appli <.:ilc.iOI' reveals the primitive n atu re Of 13nd then
on wh ich a thriving d ty nmv sits.
He says, in d escrib i ng his wanted land, " l~'i ng o n
the north side o i Espirit u Samo (D e Soto's original
name for the bay) or Tampa Bay at Poin t of Pines line
commencing about tv,,:o mile$ w est o f said Point at a
stake o n the shore ru n1' i''S thenee du(;;o nort h 160 rods,
ther,ce d ue "':est 160 rods, t hence due north ·160 rods,
then·<:e alo ng the shore in an easterly d irectio n to t he
place of beginning, e;nbraci ng o ne-q uarter section of
Pi ne land and the site of an o ld fishery."
His ranch was d estro}•ed in th e hurricane o f Sept.
23, 24, 25, 1848, six mont hs after he filed. He never
perso•'allv proved up h is claim because he returned
to Havana "vhere he- died shoa l}' thereafter. However,
it developed he had fib bed on h is homestead ap·
p licat ion. He had said he w as a widower. 8 ut Oct. 1,
1852, President M illard Fillmore s i g 1H~d a patent to
Domi nga Go mez, widow of Maximo Herna•,dez,
deceased. conveying t<) her the east half of the no rth·
eas1 q uarter and Government l o t 2 or Sectio'' ·10,
Townshi p 32 $,Range 16 F.., contain i ng 136.25 acres.
Either l)y clever i ntent or th ro ugh ignoranc.:e1
Oominga d id not re<ord this d eed until Jan. 1$ 1887.
The result was that the title still appeared to be in the
U nited State-s govemment and hcn <;c was not taxed.
Doming., es<:aped paying taxes for 35 years.
Anot her odd th ing appears on the record. Geo rge
V\1alSOI\ Jr., U. S. s-o vemment su rvero•, assisl ed b}'
John \/V. Parrish. Hiram Parrish and Herman Muller,
laid off the land for government al ong the east
shore of Boca Ciega Bay in Apri l and May, 1848.
Coming to Sect ion 10 at the mouth of fl'enc:hman's
Creek, (now site o f Florida Presbyterian College) o ne
day late ir1 ,\Ita}', \.Vatson wrote in hi s field notes:
....By requesl of Maximo Hernandez, settler c.mdet
the "¥med occupati on'' act, I assign him theSE quar·
ter of 10· 32·16 fractio naL'' (In ot her word s, all of the
160 acres i n th e Southeasl Quarter section above
mean high tide. This even tually turned out to be
Government Lot 2, w it h on ly 56.25 acres,) and t.he
head of the U . S. land su rvey, Surveyo r General Robert
Butler, added th e east ha lf o f t he n ortheast q uarter.
Apparently the Sept. 23· 25, '1848 h urricane had

Heirs Seek land
Bu t here is an odd ment connected \-vith Anton io
M .1ximo Hernand ez: From ri me 10 tim e, people have
come to St. Petersburg, visi ted abstract offices, con·
suited lawyers, and insisted rhey w ere heirs o f Her·
nandez and wan led to find what had happened to t his
val u.1ble land and establ ish their ownersh iJ> 10 it.
One purported ht-ir ap pealed to this w ri ter several
years ago and he u ndertook ro find o u t In the record
o( this land he ran into ar\ instru ment written entirely
i n f Hmch. ~I<~ asked lester Bryan w hat the paper contai ned. Bryan said as far as h e· kne-w it had never been
tran s la t ~d . The mystery deepened. for the instrument
was a mortgage from o ne Alfted Lechavellier,
naturalist, or ·Montreal, Canada, to L L Ma iltet, a
lawyer of Montreal. for $1,8()() d ue ir> 18 months at 18
percent in terest. covering all oi the Hernandez land,
PLUS 40 acres more alongside, and also <.: overi rlg a
business consisti ng o f stu ffed bi rds and animals
si tuated in Montreal. l'he date was O ct 27, '1880.
The next instrument in the record only made mat ·
ters more mysterious. This was a d eed dated t\ p ril 25,
1886 from Dorninga Hernandez to \·Vtlliam \·Vh itfidge,
Claude Van Bi bber, William C. Chase and an F. Dul in
of Baltimore.
Now refer b.1Ck to the openi ng chapter o( th is
book and the 1885 speech o f W. C. VanBibber at the
New Orleans convention of the American Medi cal
Associ at ion!
In h is speech, Van Bi bber q u oted persons he fel t
were experts on Flo rida cli lnette. One was \+Villiam C.
Chase " who has t raveled extensivel)' over the state
w i th a vie·w of studying its climatoJo~n·· wh o sa ~·s '\Vere
I sent abroad to search for a haven for tired men,
w here new l ife would come w'ith every sun, and :;l umbe r full of sleep with <~v er y moon, I would selecc Poi nt
f>i n~llas, Florida . . . Its Indian mou nd s show t hat it
w as selected by the original in habi tants for a popular
settlemen t.'"
1

Point Pinellas Sold
Obvio usly. the enthu siastic Chas..- gathered up
o'vlessrs. W h itridgc and Du li n and Claude VanBibber, a
son of Or. Vv'. C. Van Bibbee, and returned to Poi nt
Pinellas. looked up Mrs. Dominga Comc1., who had
been M rs. Domi nga Hernandez, and bought Poi nt
Pinellas. They believed il'• their own med ici ne. An d
Chase obvio usly i nspired the famous Dr. Van Bib ber
speech to the American M edical Asso ciali on.
C laud e Van Sibber graduated from the University
of Maryland Sch ool of Med icine in 1877. He took a
vacatio n and bought a fou rth in terest in a piece of St.
Petersburg land. as h is father had advised.
The deed to these men was notari zed by a person
who late r became p erhaps th e most powerful and
best known citi zen of Tampa. Peter 0. Knight,
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presidenr of Tampa Electric and head of many other
enterprises. Doming_a was illiterate and signed with an
" X" but Knight arefully noted that the person signing
was Oominga Gomez, formerly Oominga Hernan<let.
finally, Oominga provided a key to the mystery
and a smoothi ng o f the rumpled legal record by
belatedly record ing her 1852 deed )an. 4, 1887, after
having sold t he land twice. But her deed, if she gave
o ne, to l echevallier, w as neve r recorded, nor w as a
satisfactio n oi mortgage by M aillet ever reco rded.

Levich. Given under my hand at Fort Brook this 30th
day of .VIay, 184J."
His
Joseph X Silva
Mark

This o f cou rse describes no th ing except it adjo ins
Levique and teviq ue·s d escribes but little except i t is
next to j oseph. The small creek p robably is the one
that now flows in a pi 1>e under the Jungle Prad o
building.
W hen George W atso n, Jr. came along in May, 1848
on his survey in his notes he says (parenthetic explanations by this writer;) .. Began at east post and ran west 40 chains (to the
Center of Park Street at 38th Avenue Nonh) set post
of light wood, (A number of these origi nal ligl\twoo<l
posts - dead pine heart wood - have been found
1>eofectly sou nd d espite being over 100 years o ld ) ran
47 chains to scrub hammock, 53 chai ns to Joseph
Silva's renee (1254 feet west o f Park Street,) 59 chains
to Boca Ciega set post of cedar. By request of Joseph
Silva, settler und er the Armed Occupatio n Act, I
assign h im the fo llowing fractional lots ..$ "1/2 of
9N 1/4 of Section 1 (38th to 42nd Aven ue N orth),
N 112 of NW of Section 12 (34th Ave. North to 38th
Avenue)'·
The next day he got to John Levique and S<Jid " French Jol\n, who is about. of having notified me
of the land he wishes to take under the Armed Oc·
cupation Act, I assign h im t he fractional NE 1/4 of Sec·
tion 1 3·31-15, w h ich includes his main im·
provemcn ts." (He had a house and a small cit rus
grove. Th ese trees still w ere al ive and beari ng in 1921.)
Thus actually when their land w as assigned to
them their .. settlemen ts" p ro ved to be a full threefo u rths o f a mile apart. l eviquc's land ran from abo ut
9th Avenue Nor th to 15th Avenue North - t hat is
from about 900 Park Street North to the Jungle Prado.

City's First l andowne r
For an illiterate, Oomi nga did pretty well! It is ob·
vious that Oominga got her deed by fraud. According
to John Bethell, Hernandez abandoned his ranch after
the 1848 hurricane "and never returned." Oominga
remarried and moved to Tampa. But she had rhe
disti nction o f being the t im person to hold a valid
deed to any land in what is now the city of St. Peters·
burg, and o ne of the few to sell the same land twice
and avoid un pleasant coll isio n w ith the law !
After all th is, everybody sat back and let t he land
sell for unpaid taxes. Someone else got a tax deed. The
land eventually ended up i n the possession oi the C ity
of St. Petersbu rg which u sed it partly for O'Neill's Boat
Basi n, partly for Maximo Park and partly for Florida
Presbyterian College. By homestead law and custom,
in the beginning the 136.25 acres of land was worth
~170. 31 tl\at is 51.25 an acre.
The story o f Joe Silva and Joh n Levique is simpler.
They were fairly )'oung turtle fi shermen. Levique died
about 1869. James F. Henderson, o f Tampa, was ap ·
p ointed admin istrator Ju ne 12, ·1670, Levique havi ng
no heirs.
Joe Silva also died w i tho ut hei rs.
They filed for homestead o n the same day, May 30,
1843, both as si ngle men. Joseph Silva, No. S86 and
(French) John Levich, No. 589. (His name is spelled
many different ways.)
Their respective descriptions of the land they

Why joe's Creek?

wanted are as naive and cute as they can be. Says

While Joe's Creek is more than a mile from the
Silva homestead, there has never turned u p any better
explanatio n than the o ne given this wliter by old Jack
Gi rard, lhat i t was named for Joe Silva.
Joe and Jo l\n filled o ut their applicatio n papers i n
Tampa. They were taken to N ewnanville by H. H.
Boley alo ng w ith about 15 o thers ror vario us lands of
Pinellas, H illsboro ugh and Manatee. Boley had
previously ti led to get his existing "squatters" im provement between Bradenton and Sarasota o n a
creek called Boley's Creek.

Levich's application: - "lying in a hammock at a
place called Boca Ciega i n Espiritu Santo Bay and eight
miles from Pun ta Pi~a le s commencing o n the south
from a stake o n the water sid e, thence d ue north 160
rods. thence d ue east 160 rods adjo ining Joseph Silva's
settlement al''ld thence west 160 rods and from west to
sou th 160 rods to t he place o f b eginning. Given u nder
m y 1\and at Fort Broo k this JQth day of May, 1843."
His
fohn X Levich
Mark

Johns Pass Story

Says Silva's application: "lying i n a hammock at a place called Bo ca C iega
i n Espiritu Santo Bay and eight miles from Pun ta
Pinales commencing on t he south at a point from the
w ater side ru n ni ng north 160 rods, thence due east to
a pont 160 rod s, t hence w est to a sm all creek and ad·
joini ng the quarter sectio n of land taken by Joh n

The following story explaining the naming of
Johns Pass fo r John Leviq ue was told this wri ter by
Jack Girard i n the 1920's. Jack w ast hen ab out 75. As a
boy, he frequently lived w ith Joe and John and, in
fact, had been raised by them. His peop le were on the
peni nsula du ri ng the Civil War and he said t he family
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was terrorized by the "bushwhackers " so badly (he
identified some ol them as John Bethell and Abel
Miranda.) they fled to Key WeSt lor the duration, that
Port being under the control of the Federals lor the
duration ol that struggle. There are many descendants
ol lack Girard still living in and around St. Petersburg.

l ost Treasurer
One night a man came to the home of this writet

when he lived in the Jungle Prado Building. vibrant
with excitement. He w as a treasure hun«cr. Feeling
(from long experience) that almost invariabl)· treasure
hu nters were more or less ctaty and more or less

Jack said that Silva and levique, who hunted tur·

compulsive liars, th is wri ter did not share the ex ·
ci tcmcnt, but listened.
The man asked: -

ties in part nersh ip, had been unusually successfu l in

the early summer ol 1848, and had accumulated a
shi pload. As they caught t he turtles they penned them
up in Joe's Creek, drilling holes in the rear carapace of
thei r shells and tethering them down. They took this
load to Key West and returned with $800. of the sale

"Do you know w here j ohn Lcvlque's house \vas?"

"Exactly" was the reply.
He meant it~ remains, thai is, the house levique

built alter the 1648 hurricane. Walter Askew, then a
17·year-old archaeologist, thought he had found the
site or the pre-1648 house. The artifacts he recovered

price left over, which was in gold. Again they were

quickly successful in their catch and decided the Key
West market was pretty well glutted, so they took the
second load to New Orleans. Before leaving, John
buried the gold near his hou se.

are convincing. This writer cultivated and cared for

the old citrus trees surrou nding the levique house for
about five years, 1916 to 1921.
The man's excitement increased. "Well," he said, "I
have Informati on w here he buried ~110,000 in gold. II
you will help me locate the spot, I' ll give you half of
it.II
Remembering Jack's account ol the $800, the

They returned about Oct. 1, 1848. Joe was asleep
and John was at the wheel, steering for Blind Pass,
their traditional entry way i nto Boca Ciega Bay. To
John's aslonishment there was a new broad and deep
pass several miles north ol Blind Pass, where no
opening had been when they had left in the early part
ol September.

writer was not too excited about the $80,000. but invited further information.

Said the man; "He buried the $80,000 at the south·
west comer of his house in an iron kettle. Is my

John wakened Joe and said; - " look! A new pass."
and ever alter it was John's Pass. This first opening of

proposilion acceptabler'"

" No," was the reply. " I'll make you • much better

Johns Pass was at 150th Avenue. The waterway now a

proposition. You give me $10 1n couh tonight and in

short distance east of Gulf Boulevard is the stump of
the closed pass. There are similar openings at 145th

the morning I'll lend you a shovel and show you the

moved sou th.

That stu nned him. 'Why do you say that?" he
asked.
"Because, when John died around '1870. he was
deep in debt and his w hole place was sold at public
auction a lillie later (the e•act d•te was April 1, 1873)
lor $60 to a man named Mitchell (H.L). My lather, H.
Walter Fuller, bought it lrom Mitchell about 1908 lor
S2,SOO. (It was Nov. 28, 1908,) and we developed a
large part ol the golf course and Jungle Subdivision on
it. II John had had $80,000 buried at the corner ol his
house he wouldn't have died broke."
The man went away without giving the $10, wh;cn

exact southwest corner of his house site."

Avenue and 135th Avenue, left as the pass openi ng

The Moving Passes
All passes on t he Gull Coast ol Florida. i n response
to the normal wind and warer currenrs. gradually
work south. As late as 1900 Blind Pass ran roughly
southeast· northwest (starting on the bay side). its
north side being south ol the little island which is
north ol the west end of the old Corey Causeway. It
now runs northeast·5outh west and persistently trie s to
cat away still furt her so uth\vard.

srrikcs me as being a b it ungrJtcful. Thin k how much

John and Joe entered the new pass and headed for
John's house. But the house had disappeared. swept
away by the terrifically high water. The shoreli ne had
been cut to ribbons; trees w ere down and piled i n
heaps all over t he place. The upshot was that while
Joe and lohn dug frantically many times, they never
found thei r $BOO i n gold.
Jack wanted permission to search lor the $800. He
had a metal detector. Permission was freely given but
Jack had no luck.
Levique was buried on his land and a simpre
marker indicates the spot. Stephen Wozencrolt, in
1915, gave an affidavit that he had lived in the St.
Petersburg area since 18S9 and that he helped bury
John Lcvique. He signed the allidavl t with an X, bei ng
illiterate.

hard work my information saved him! O h, well, life
among the treasure hunters is like that.
There were prior traces ol other people. For i n·
stance. waterfront tradition since the first recoUec·

lions ol this writer, which date lrom 1900, included
one story of a British paymaster ship that was wrecked

somewhere along the ${. Petersburg waterfront.
Dramatic confirmation of rradition came in 1929,

when lhis writer w as a salesman for Snell Isle with C.

Perry Snell, owner.

A Mystery Co in
W e two were very near selling a waterfront home
there to a Mr. M urphy. Recollection is the sale was
made - and we two were going through the house
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with Murphy when he happened to pull a large gold
coi n from his pocket and he to ld us the story that
went w ith the coin.
Murphy and a man named Gedney, i n 1926, had a
large contract wilh the ci ty for its first exte•\ Sion oi the
original sani t.uy sewer syst em . Their men \vere having
a d i iii<:ult ti me with an installation at the i ntersection
of Thi rd Street South and Eighth Aven ue. The cut ior
the pi l)i ng was some n -14 ieet deep. Sto ut timber
wal ls. slrongl y braced, were used to keep the d i tch
sides from c::aving in on men working d own in the
d i tch.
Suddenly, there was a wi ld scramble and melee
among the men at the d i tch bonom. Murphy hap·

preferred the h igh rolling lands o f Upper Pinellas. The
Tampa cattlemen started ru nn ing their callle there and
shipping them by b oat from 8ayview.
The ''Citizen sh ip" score of w hat is now St. Petersb urg may have been prophelic as i t w as i ncluded; two
Span iards, one Frenchman, one Span iard or Minorcan,
o ne Ameri can.
Three were known to be illiterate. But at least they
were a cosmopol itan g roup. And all got t itle to thei r
lands under the 1\ rmed Occupation Act of Aus. 4,
1842.
There were two o ther routes by which l ree land
was secured: From the Federal Government with
soldier's h orn(~ warrantees and from the State of
Florida w ith w hat came to be called ·'school teacher
script." The state went bankrupt in t he Eighteen
Eighties and it paid the reach ers wit h documents
stati ng how much was O\'ved them. These documents
became known as school script. The state u nder law
redeemed t he stript w ith land at $1 .25 an acre. Land
was taken i n Pinellas on sold ier bonus warrants in 13
i nstances but none in St. Petersburg.
However, one of t hese, w hi le not i n St. Petersburg.
is on a nearby Gulf Beach island and is in ten sely in teresting.

pened to be standing there, at street level. supervising.
He eventually found t he men had run into a cache of
gold coins in the mud and muck. After the men came
out, he called them around him and said: - " Now
look, men, I'm no t going to try to take the coin s from
you b ut I'll give $20 i n U . S. money for each coin you
w ill sell to me." He bought about 30 of them. He gave
the one he had with h i m to Snell. All were Engl ish
<:oins minted prior t o 1774.
A lso to be noted, w it h these well establ ished
owners were two other in habitaf)ts.
A ntoni o Papy certainly lived on the Bayou that sti ll
bears his name. He was doubtless a fisherman. He
probably came from St. Augustine, hence could hav~
been a M i norc.1n fro m Ne''' Smyrna o r a Spaniard.
Cat ho lic Ch urch records list an "A. Papy." He might
have come from Key VVest. Bernie Papy, l ong ti me
state legi slator from Monroe County (Key W est), and a
senator at the t ime of h is death, who has been succeeded in the legislatu re by a son, cou ld well have
been a descendant. (The son was defeated in the 1968
p rimary.)
Papy certainly was here i n th~ mid-1840's but
neither the 1840 no r th e '1850 census reports h im. 8ut
Philippe's second daughter, Octavia, married a Papy
and had a son born Dec. 18. '1843 and a daughter,
Patrocenia, born in 1844. Mr. and M rs. Joseph A.
Wallach, 1375 Delaware Aven ue, Shore Acres, well
may have built their ho use atop Papy's house. During
some yard improvemen ts, they discovered o ld hand·
hewn timber and handmade nails that probably
represen t remnants o f the Papy house. It is a logical
site for a fisherman to have been livi ng.
A Mr. Templeman, who made a d iscredi ted survey
in 1845, had a house at about 54th Avenue North, b e·
tween 16th and 22nd Streets i n Section 2-31-16. b u t he
took title to no land nor appeared in eit her the 1840
or 1850 census' anywhere i n Florida. He must
therefore, have l eft the state o r d i ed. He probably was
a cattle herder for Tarn 1>a cattle owners, wh o had vast
herds o n Pinellas Peninsu Ia.
Summing up the fi rst two decades of t he southern
end of Pinellas Peninsu la under U.S. ownership, the
score is most u •li mpressive. Commercial and busi ness
i nterests clustered aro und the so ld iery and government money at Fort Brooke. The sturdy n o n-slave
owni ng farmers from Georgia and the Carol inas

Origin of Vina D el Mar
Henry Lonas, a private in Capt. Chi les' Company o f
the Ten nessee Mili tia, War of '1 8'12. received such a
bonus. Roy S. Hanna, veteran of the Spanish American
War of 1898, St. Petersbu rg's fi rst p romi nent
Rep ub l ican (from ti me to time St. Petersburg post·
masters " i n the good o ld days" before civi l S-e f\1 ice,
whenever a Repub lican presiderlt happened to be
elected were Repub l icans), and a b ig land owner, filed
this Lonas patent Nov. 24, '1906 and received therefo r
Government Lot 4, Sect io n 7 and Gove-rnment Lot 1,
Secti o n 1B i n Township 32 South, Range 16 East, con·
tai ning 5 7.04 atrcs, the deed being i iled April 7, '1910
i n Deed Book 113, Page ·r 22, H illsborough County
records.
·
This 57.04 acres eventually, w ith the aid of dredges
and dragl ines and whatno t, became the magnifi cent
subdivision of Vi ,,a del Marl
As far as is no\'v known, there was only o ne local
instance of school script bei ng used to acqu ire land in
this county. Tom tV\cCall, ano ther early p io neer, in
about 1912, acquired three small islands in Bo ca Ciega
Bay which, by the same process as in the Han na case,
have become an important part of Tierra Verde.
How did this happen? The sold iers or teachers to
w hom the scrip t was i ssued, seldom used i t themselves. Most of it was bought by specu lators and sold.
some of it, at enormous bonuses, to acqu ire the scri pt
w h ich was redeemable in land at $1 .25 an acre. It is
thi s w riter's recollection that M r. McCa ll paid $300 for
each $1 .25 of script. Quite a profit for the patient
speculators!
Only i n fo u r instances in Pi nellas \~'e re the 14 uses
o f script made by the person to wh om granted.
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The school script was issued in 1886 when the
State bee.tme bankrupt, and its treasury was seized by
a Federal marshall when owners of Florida railroad
bo nds secured judgments. The famed Hamilton

speculative railroad companies and w hen the roads

bee.tme insolvent a group of Philadelphia banke(S,
who o wned many of the bonds, brought suit. This

writer w as presen1ed with one of these bonds by a

Dlsston four-million acre purchase for $1-m illion was
the dramatic transaction by which Florida recovered

total stranger one day when ho was seated at a table in
a Tallahassee d rug store, enjoying a coke with a
charming young lady, who eventually became Mrs.
Fuller. He still (1969) has both - bond and wife.

fro m the bankruptcy. The Stale recklessly had guaran·
teed vast amounts o f bo nds issued by private
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Chapter IX

THE MIGHTY HURRICANES
"And the raitlS descended and the floods
came and the winds blew and beat upon
that house and it tell, and great was the fall"

ignoring che h igh Ind ian rnou nd s 10 the south and the
relatively h igh gro u nd lo <he no rlh.
Joe Silva and Juan Levique were in N ew Orleans

d uring the hurricane. They re iUrned lo find the ir
ho mes gone and che p o in t o f burial of $800 in go ld
wh ich was lheir lolal wea h h oblicerated be yond
discovery. Wise r, lhey rebuih on the high India n

Matthew 7:27
Tropical storms~ particularly those designated as

hurricanes, have played prominent rotcs in the

mounds on lheir land and lived their lives there- in

historical liv6 of most cities in Florida. including St.

safely.

Petersburg. There is no subject for discussion more

ll is not known w hether Papy and Templeman
were s1ill here. Certain it is they were not heard of

fascinating than the weather and rhese phenomenal
mixtures of wild winds and tu multuous seas deserve a

<he reafter in lhese parts.
And ye t lhe Great Ga le o f '48 had neilhe r h igh

c hapte r in this c h ro nicle.
St. Pe le rsb urg, as far as the records show, has been
h ie lre me ndously hard by o nly lwo Slo rms - one in
'1846 a nd o ne in 1921. Some o chers, however, have
ca used varying a mo unls of d amage.

winds nor low barometer, com pared with many

ano lhe r l hat hil Florida al one p o ln l o r anolh er.

Destructive Tides
The destroyer was high waler, !he highesc ever
recorded In lhis a rea and lh ird highesl lor all Florida.

The G real Gale of '48
No person who lived ch rough che hurrica ne o f
Sept 23·24·25, 1848, w as ever lhe sa me aga in. They
called h lhe " Greal Gale of '48" • nd lhings w ere
forever afler daced from it To them and Iheir childre n,
and in many instances unto rhe third generation. it
was a vivid, never fading t hing. II lived wilh t hem.
It was che greatest storm ever to strike what is now
known as Sl. Pele rsbu rg in t he 468 ye ars lh at records
have been ke pi and reporle d o f chcse most powerful
and awesome of nature's upheavals. That is, as far as
can be 1o ld from lhe meager and fragmentary reco rd s.
11, a nd lhe olher da maging hurricane of lhe 201h
Cenlury, O ct 21 ·31, 1921, made il c l•ar lhac che main
body of S!. Pelersburg. excepl low fringes along 1he

The damage was accentuated by the amazing rapidity
with which the water rose. its sudden release after the
eye passed and wind d irection shilled, so 1ha1 che
receding w,iflters became a mill race; almosl, in iact.

like a bursling dam.
The water rose a nd fe ll a tolal or approximalely 15
feet, in some areas higher, in a period of six or eight
hours. This mean1 tha i in three o r fo u r ho urs lhe
waters raced some 35 miles from

che mouth of Tampa

Bay to liS u ppe r reac hes in O ld Tampa and
Hill sboro ugh Bays a nd lhen lurned a nd ru shed back
again.
Had lhe sho res o f Ta mpa Say been universally
high, lhe lidal su rge c ould have been similar 10 che 40
or 60 foot !ide in the Sa y of Fundy or simil<lr bot·
lleneck bays in northe rn walers. 8u1 10 lhe 300 squa re
mill's of Tampa Bay w alers were added lhe w hole

bays, seems forever safe from major hurricane disaster.

No1 so l he Gulf Beaches.
II is !rue 1h a1 che handful of inhabilants of che
presenc St. Pete rsburg a rea fa red badly in the Greal

waist of PineiJas Peninsula. One resident put it quite

Gale. Maximo Hernandez·' fish rancho at frenchman's

simply, " The bays met" -

and hu nd reds o f square

Creek (Flo rida Presbyterian College) was deslroyed

miles of low lying w est and north Hillsborough.

and Maximo hastily departed, never to return. That

Perha ps as much as 500 o r 600 squa re miles or no rmal
u pla nds we re inundale d .
The '48 gale, as far as ch is area is concerned , was

was beca use, be ing a fishe rman, h e had b uilt his
build ings in

relat ion to

bayshore

convenience,
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Mullet Key Hit Hard

the perfect hurrica ne; "perfect" in this instance
meaning just right (or just wrong) lor maximum
damage.
The course of the storm was slightly wes1 of nonh
~o that it exactly paralleled the Gull coastline with the

A pass running southeast·north west was cut
through Mullet Key (Fort De Soto Park) and the great
grove of cedars, black mangrove and palmettoes then
growing there. The land was swept naked ol trees. The
pa>S eventually dosed at the south and w here it
opened into Tampa Bay and the resulting d eep, long
and narrOw bay 1s now known as Soldier's Ho le a
name it e~rned when used as a swimming hole, 1898·
19 23, w htle Fo rt De Soto was manned by co mpanies
of the Coast Artillery of the rcgu lar U.S. Army. Most of
these soldiers were land lubbers and cautio usly
learned to swim in Sold ier's Hole before venturing
into the Say or Gulf.
The storm may have cut through an island then
called Palm Island immediately southeast of Pass-a·
Grille and now called Tierra Verde.,....into two islands
~hic h became Cabbage Key and Pine Island, but that
~~ nor certain. There was a pass running nonheast ..
·~southwest between the two.
/ Jo h ns Pass was opened as previo usly reported, but
or> that September day in 1846 it was located at what
lis now 138th Avenue, Madeira, and no t at 128th
' Avenue. Treasure Island, as now.
' The lighthouse at Egmont Key had just been ac·
tivated in May, 1848. It was under the care of Marvel
Edwards of Alligator (now lake City.) He and his wife
and 5 children _lived in a cottage and tended the light.
They fled the lighthouse when the wind twisted and
cracked its tower and the wild water undercut its
founda tions, causing it to lean dangerously. A stout
rowboat was hitched to a palmetto tree at the highest
point o n the island - abo ut & to 7 feet elevation and w hen t he waters went d own the tie rope was
fo und to be 9 ieet above gro und.
Edwards and his family than kfu lly rowed to Tampa
the next day (Fort Brooke) and Edwards promptly
resigned. He had had enough. He never returned to
Egmont Key but entered business in Tampa .
Incidentally, the great light tower ol 2-loot thick
brick and concrete coast a mere S7,0SO in 1848, and
only S2,200.65 to repair it and the keepe(s house after
the hurricane. One wonders about that 65 cents. Al l
the material had to be fe rried from Tampa.

center or "eye.. off shore. The result was that as the

eye moved north u p the Gulf slightly angled to the

shore, It cau sed a huge water surge i nto i nlers, passes

and bays. As the eye swept past, the wind reversed it·

self, coming lhen from the northwest and causing

another reverse surge outward and o ff the land.

'Mi ld' St atistics
This accourHs for the facl that the storm statistics
seemed mild enough, so mild as to make the record
high water a seeming mystery. Here is the data:
Wind - 72 miles per hour; barometer 28.18.
Contrast these figures with those of o ther
hurricanes:

1910 at Fo rt Myers - 12S·mlle wind; 28.40
barorneter.
1926 at Miami - ·1 38-mile wind; 27.61
baro n1cte r (at tha t t im e a Western
Hemisphere record low.)
1928 at Palm Beach - 100 mile wind; 27.43
barometer, (a

new Western Hemisphere

record low.)
1935 in Florida Keys· 26.35 barometer (an all·
time low lor this hemisphere; 135-mile winds,
20-loot water.)
1926 - 100 live s lost at Miami.
1928- 183() lives lost at Lake Okeechobee.
1935 - 376 dead on the Keys and at Miami.
But the relatively "mi ld" blow of 1848 caused
mighty havoc and did considerable shifting of
geography.
At Englewood, Stump Pass was cut from Gulf to
Bay, so-called from the huge black mangrove stumps
that were left in the pass itself and on the edges, wind
and water having twisted those tough mangrove tree
trunks - some were 24 inches in diameter- asunder
from stump and ro o ts.
Casey's Pass appeared at Venice, no w reinforced
with giant jetties to make it an official storm refuge.
This pass was named after Capt. Jo hn C. Casey, an ancest.or of the Wilbur Casey family. later in the dairy

Philippe Mound Damaged
A large section of the huge mo und at Philippe Park
was cut away by the sto rm. Coun t and Countess
Philippe had just returned in their schooner fro m an
annual vacation and shopping trip to Charleston and
Key West. Mrs. Philippe wrote a friend in Charleston
shortly after the srorm. Her greatest concern was that a
new bolt of calico she had bought had been washed
out of the schooner and festooned through the huge
ettrus trees growing then and now atop the Philippe
Park mound. She had little to say about the hurricane.
Those grapefruit trees atop the mou nd, generally conceded to be the first of that fruit In Flo rida, survived
and bore fruit into the 1920's.
Allen's Creek, which crosses Highway U. S. 19 two

bu~mess o n Ulmerton, but long time prominent

res1dents of St. Petersb urg. Captain Casey, because he,
more than any other Army officer, had the confidence
of the Indians, d id more than all the bullets the Army
fired tO end the Seminole War ol 183S-42.
little Sarasota was opened into Sarasota Bay.
Passage Key, between Egmont and Anna Maria. then
covered with giant black mangroves, was swept com·
pletely away to the extent, in fact, that there was 8 feet
of water Sept. 26, 1848, where the day befo re there
had been high ground. The island returned. It was
sw~pt away again in 1921 but was q uickly built up
aga1n.
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miles south o f Gulf-to-Bay in Clearwater, was 167 feet

"The officers' quarters (except headquarters) are
destroyed or very badly damaged, and the barracks are
beyond repair.
" The storm began about 8 a.m. from the southeast
and raged wilh great violence until past 4 p.m., after
which it veered to the south and southwest and lu lled

wide ot the mouth before the storm and about 2300
feel wide all~. The great body of water forced up by
the hurricane winds, rushed bayward in two or three

hours of I hat wild afternoon of Sept. 25, 1848, swept
away pine trees, palmeuos and tens of thousands of
yards of earth IO make lhe creek's mouth almost a half
mile wide.
ft was the storm 's waves, not the w ind, that did the
damage. The late Ivan Roy Tannehill, in hi s book

very much toward 8 p .m. Its great force was between

1 and 3 p.m. The water rose to an unprecedented
height and I he waves swept away the wharves and all
bui ldings that were near the l>ay or river. The com·

" l·lurricanes'' which charts every h urricane from 1494

mand was turned out early in the sto rm but such was

10 1951 (lhc eighth and last edition was printed i n
1952) describes w hat happened Sept. 25, 1848.

the violence of t he wind and resistless force of the
waters that no properly could be saved. 1 am happy to
report that no lives were lost, althoush some of the
people w ere rescued with great difficulty."

'48 Storm Described

Here is another letter regarding the scorm, written

'*Evidently the storm wave is facilitated by a rising
ocean bed and favorable shore conrours, as is the
astronomical tide in like situations. The o rdinary rise
of the tide, from gravitational causes, amounts to only
rwo or three feet in open oceans. There it is of little
significance; its rise and fall arc gradual. In certain bays
and chan nels, where the wave encoun ters the shores

by B. P. Curry, acting assistant surgeon at the Fort
Brooke Army Hospital (surgeons in thai day, al Army
pom, also >erved as official weather observers:)
''Sir -

I have the honor to inform you that in the

violent hurricane of lhe 25th insl. the roof of the
ho spital was completely carried away, t he doors

broken, the windows destroyed and the property
o therwi se lost or materially injured, with the excep·
tion of the medicines and stores, which received but
lillie damage.
"In the passage of the storm the barometer
depression was from 30.122 to 28.181. The wind a111
a.m., W. W. (force) 10, continued southwest10 until 2
p.m., then shi fted to W.N.W. (force) 8, the barometer
30.012 and cont inued 30.012 until 4 p.m. The tide rose

and a rising ocean bed, the rise may be 25 10 50 feel
above low water. The times of ebb and flow of such a
tide are well known.; otherwise many peop le would
be caughr u nawares and drowned. On the o ther
hand, the storm wave comes so rarely to any one

communily 1ha1 h is se.ldom anricipaled in irs fully

developed form.
"In some places the storm ride Is never in .any form
except a fairly gradual rise of water; ;n other localilies
desuuctive storm waves are d eveloped whenever a

15 feet above lo\v water mark. It commenced rising
very fast at 10 a.m. and continued to rise until 2 p.m.''

tropical cyclone of great intensity follow s a particular

This storm dimmed the glory of Fort Brooke.

course across the coast line.

"The true storm wave is not developed un less the
slope of t he ocean bed and the contour of the
coastline are favorable. Like the gravitational t ide, il
reaches its greatest height in certain situations. If there
is a bay lo the right of the point where the cyclone
center moves inland~ the waters are driven into the
bay. With a gently sloping bed, the water is piled up

During the Seminole \Var

it \vas eXpanded into

by resistance and becomes a great wave o r series of
waves which moves forward and to the left, the prin-

perhaps the largest mi litary post ill tho United Slates,
alld the money i t brought established the t iny civilian
village of Tampa. Wilh the war ended, it had no vital
use, but as governmental establishments have a habit
ol doin:g. H lingered on. The hurricane virtually
destroyed it. Surviving buildings were repaired. but
few were replaced. Its milita ry prcs'tigc was never
restored.

cipal Inunda tion usually laking place on the left bay
shore. Great storm waves which have taken an enor-

and the homes of three prominent Tampans: lohn

Several stores in Tampa were dcsuoycd. All piers
Jackson, su rveyo r; judge Simon Turman and William

m o us toll of human lives have, so far as records are
avaifable, occu rred in nearly every case in a situation

Ashley were swept away. The Army lost a carpenter's
shop, a blacksmith shop, a clothi ng buildi ng, horse
sheds, the hospital and its uansport schooner was

of this ki nd."

Fort Brooke Report

swept far up in lo the pine forest north of Tampa. The

Brief official reports of the 1848 storm at Tampa are

given in two letters written the d~y afrer the storm, the
first from Fort Brooke's commanding officer, Majof

schooner eventually was salvaged by digging a canal
10 the Hillsborough River.
But 10 repca~ From a historic standpoint. the 1848

R. 0 . A. Wade:
"General - I have to repoll that yesterday a ''ery

storm was not a great hurricane. not measured by the
sweep of almost five centuries and some 600 tropical

severe cquinoxial storm from rhe southeast destroyed

storms and hurricanes that have hit Florida during that

all the wharves and most of the public buildi ngs al

period.
Some of these great storms thai could have done
greater damage - there arc no local reports - were
hurricanes of '1768, 1767, 1610 and 1837, all of which
did great damage and look many lives In the West In·

this

post.

The

comm issary

and

q uartermaster

storehouses with all their contents were swept away,
and a few damaged provisions, etc. o nly can be

recovered.

so

data is a bit more conservative than most sources of
information. Its report on high water for key points in

dies 10 an exle-nt hard to visualiz.e now; and their

tracks, from meager records available, could have, or
did cross South Florida.
There

1844 and 1846 Storms
were hurricanes of considerable

Florida, particuld rly St. Petersburg and Tampa Bay,
contains the following figures on water elevations:

Sept. 25, 1848, Tampa, 14.3 feet.
Oct. 12, 1848, Tampa, 9.1 feet.
Oct. 21-31, 1921: Punta Rass•, 11 feet; Sarasota, 7
feet; Tampa, 9.6; St. Petersburg, 7.7; Gulf Beaches, 8 to
8,5 feet; Clearwater, 6 feet.
Sept. 22, 1926: Fort Lauderdale, 12.58 feet; Miami
bayfront, 10.9; South Biscayne Bay, 13.2; Punta Rassa,
(fort Myers), 12 feet.
Aug_ 31 -Scpt. 8, 1935: Matacumbe Key, 18 feet;
l ong Key, 16 feet.

intensity

that did fo r sure hit Tampa Bay. One was in 1844 and
anothe r in '184&. By a weird mi schance, the Sept. 2325, 1848 hurricane was fo llowed 't7 days later, Oct. 12,
1848 by a second hurricane almost as violent as the
September one, causing high w ater of 10 feet, the
third h ighest mark fo r Tampa Bay since Flo rida was
acquired by the United States in 1822. But followi ng
the 15 feet of the September hurriconc, the 10 feet of
the October storm was anli·climatic.
In the 20th Century, only one damaging hurricane
has hit St. Petersburg- tha t very late seasonal one of
Oct. 21 -23, 1921. This one followed closely the track
of the 184B one, coming up the Gulf a little further
west and hitting t he Tampa Bay area at almost right
angles. It, too, was o f low wind veloci ty, 72 miles; had
a low baromete r of 28.81, but pushed 't0.5 feet of
wate r into t he Bay. Gu lf Beach d evelopme nt was then
extremely limited, there being only a small village at
Pass-a-Grille. Most of the houses we re wooden, sitting

One can see that except for the 1935 storm in the
Florida Keys, the Tampa Bay "Great Gale of '48" recorded the highest water of any hurricane of record tor
all time for all Florida.
Damage in 1848 was r>egligible for a simple reason:
There was little to damage. To this must be added the
fact th•t the people of that age we re a tough o utdoors
breed , self-sufficie nt because they had to be to sur-

vive, wilh houses built to wilhsrand hurricanes. Those
houses, except for fishermen, were on the highest

on relatively high brick piers. The water swept under
lhem a.nd the damage was m inimal. Florida
"Crackers," from generations of experience, had
learned safe construction practices to foil hurricanes..

ground available, offering natural drainage and con-

Pier Swept Away

crowding of the Gulf Beaches, finger fills in the bays

Oddly, the storm of 1921 sparked a vigorous
civic revival that contributed mu ch to the 1925 boom,
whic h e ve n then had developed gentle ground swells
p resaging the violent economic and real estate frenzy
that eventually developed. The storm swept away the
otiginal municipal and S(camship pie, of Second

with elevations of seven and six and even five feel, a
community with mo(e than one in four over 65 and

ditions suiled to a non- mechanized agriculture.

But what of modern houses and living habits.. che

less and less toughened by long, hard, physical labor?

Storm of 1950
The record reveals that Sept. 5-6, 1950, a mild
hurricane passed up the Gulf uncomfortably close to
the Gulf Beaches, spun arou nd indecisively for long
hours off shore to Pinellas, suddenly intensified, raced
to Cedar Key and struck it a d evastating blow. It
pushed 6 to 6.8 feet of water ashore o n the Gulf
Beac hes he re, flooded Gulf Boulevard and caused an
official evacuation of the beac hes during the night.
Fifty-nine homes and buildings we re destroyed, 80'1
damaged; loss: $3,300,000 and two lives.

Avenue North, which then was relatively of great importance in the public mind for recreational activities.
The Spa was a social and spons cenler. Because

the re was only one flimsy wooden toll bridge to the
Gulf beaches and inadequate roads, the Spa bathing
beach so ciOiC to downtown was a popular spot and
the pier frequently held several hundred fishermen.
Pleasure boats were then expensive, hard to operate,

slow and unreliable com1>ared to no w. A privately
owned pleasure boat was a rarity so fishermen mostly

fished from piers.
The loss of the pier greatly d e pressed the com-

At tha t time, Gulf Boulevard veered west a t about
200th Avenue and continued about eight blocks to
the Indian Rocks Bridge before coming bac k eastward

munity. Major lew B. Brown, owner of the Evening In-

dependent, electrified the community after the storm
with a bold call, " let's build a million dollar pier."
People rallied to the c ry. Bonds were voted. A new

to ils present course. It was a concrete road along the

shore and the rampaging tides broke it up a nd piled
its huge slabs around recklessly. The warning was obvious and the road was not rebuih. h was re-routed

pier and park facilities were built, all of which started

the city's greatest period of crvic and private better-

on a straighl line along the bay.. as it is now.

ments. There has been no comparable period since.

Also, du ring this storm, United Press, in reporting

High Water Report

the devastation, said ominously, "In some points of

Army Engineers at Jac ksonville, Sept. 29, 1961,
issued a stu dy of flo rida h urricanes. It mainly was
concerned with beach and land erosion. Its statistical

Treasure Isla nd, Gulf Bouleva rd disappeared." What
UP meant was that the road was cove red with water
- but the story d idn't exactly make t hat p lain.
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Hurrica ne Donna

Tampa and Hillsborough Bay. Sarasota had tides 3.5
feet above normal.
Beach erosio n ranged up to 40 f"" t horizonta lly
and 2 feet vertically between Sarasota and Dunedin.

Hurricane Donna, Sept. 3·13, 1960, recorded
13.45 feet of water at Matacum be Key; 10 to 1'1.86 fee t
at various points from Cape Sable tO Fort Myers; at the

The stro ng side of a hu rrica ne, which whirls counter-d ockwise1 in this h emisphere, is o n the tight side

last minu te veered in land a short d istance south of

Sarasota to put Tampa Bay on the westerly, or weak
side, of the hurricane, with only about 3 feet of high

as it enters land- a nd this was illustrated in Gladys's

case.

water on the beaches and in the Say.

flo rida Power Corporati on reponed that about 40

No heavily populated areas were hit by Donna, yet
1911 buildings were destroyed . 25,000 damaged. 11
lives lost and mo netary damas• of $77,800.000 in·
llicted.
In late September, 1%3, mild high water occurred

storm) lost power. as compared to 25 per cent in
Clearwate r and a lesser number in St. Petersburg fu r·

combinat ion of natural phenome na that resulted in an

water, with about 80 per cent of beach restdents

per cent of homes in Tarpon Springs (nearer the

thest away.

Large sections of the Gulf Beaches were ~nder

on the beaches. 1he result of no hurricane, merety a

evacuated . Pinellas County's 31 evacuatio n centers

abnormally high tide. Flooding occurred, many people
fled the beaches, damage was considera ble, yet no

w e re crowded, and police, na1ional guardsme.n and

sheriffs deput ies stood guard to prevent looung.
Gladys, d uring her complete span. left five dead
and damage esti mated at $6,700,000.

sto rm service no r the Army Engineers noted o r recor·
ded the event because it was so mino r.

Thursday. Sept. Y. 1965, Hurricane Betsy, hurrying

to its rendezvo us with below·sea · level New Orleans,
thirsty for the hundreds of lives it eventually claimed.

Yet it was not a "major" hurricane (winds 100

m.p.h. or more, pressure 28 inches or lower. tides

•nd bl ind to the hundreds or millions of dollars loss it
infliClE'd, gently sideswipe d the Gulf Beaches and
Tampa Bay with resulting high water of perhaps 4.5
feet. Again there was near panic, sandbag brigades,
flooded and sand-clogged Gull Ooulevard . Mino r loss
was repo rted bul it was a close call with disaster.

Gladys -

above 6 feet, damage at least SSO million). Nor did it
come directly inland to Pinellas County.
G ladys w as a warn in.g. A hin t of what might be ex·

pected from a major storm making a direct hit in the
low-lying. heavily populated Tampa Bay area.
A review of these storms results in two con·
elusions:

Biggest in 47 Years

Gladys - wor" or 1968's >even storms - gave
the Tampa Bay area and Pinellas County the most

Is St. Petersbu rg Safel

severe pounding since the 1921 hurricane . Even so, it

The main

could have been much worse.
Gladys fo rmed Oct. '15 about 450 miles south of

elevation of 20 feet or more and most of its remaining

area safely above 10 feel, appears forever safe from

Miami bE>tween Swan Island and the Isle of Pines,
south of Cuba. It stalled for several hours at the toe of
Florida near Key West, then headed north along the
West Coast.
The storm passed the Tampa Bay area Oct 18, with
peak winds of 85 m.p.h. at the center, located some 40

maj or disaster. However. the Gulf Beaches, a vital
economic partner of Sl. Petersburg with social,
political and governme ntal life inexorabl y intef\voven,
are an invitation to heartbre.aking d isaste,·, w hat w ith
average elevation of only S to 8 feet; concrete block
houses atop concrete slabs wh ich in tu rn are o n the

miles o ffsho re.

sand; lightly built streets running straight from Gulf to

Gladys turned inland near Crystal River. bulled its

Bay to become poten tial c.1nals carrying racing waters;

way across Florida and broke into rhe Atlantic near Sl.

finger fills choking bays which originally had been
balanced by wind and tide so that waters could cir·
culale and the upland survive.

Augustine, heading up to Cape Hatteras and even·

wally winding up in Canada.

At the U.S. Wearher Bureau, Tampa International

The Army Engineers' report of 1961 summariz es

Airport, wind speed of only 36 m.p.h. with a peak gust
to 55 m.p.h. was recorded as the sto rm passed. (A 95
m.p.h. reading camE' !rom atop a St. Petersburg Beach
building, however. )

the situatio n in more p rosaic but ju st as deadly
language in its opening paragraph :

" Since 1630 Flo rida has experienc ed a total of 190
known tropical storms, of which 82 have been classed
as hurricanes. More than 3,500 lives have been lost in

The bureau's barometer reading was moderate at

29.52; top tide measurem ent, 4.5 feet above normal, or

the state. mainly irom drowning s, as a result of these
storms. Past damages to coastal areas, p rimarily from

S feet above mean sea level.

PrE>sidenl )ohnson declared the Flo rida path of
Gladys a major disaster area, allocated the state
S250,000 in fede ral assistance to help repair damagu.
Ar my

engineers ,

surveying erosio n

body of St. Petersburg, enjoying

tidal flooding, exceed one-holf billion do llars. About
450 mile$ of the available 850 miles of developa ble
coast line within the boundaries of the jacksonville

d amage.

district now con tain u rban developm ent. Much of

estimated that tidM ranged from cwo feet above nor·
mal in Charloue Harbor to five (~t above normal in

that developm ent is on land between 5 and 10 feet
elevation and is subject to damage and destructio n
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from sevcce hurricalle tides and wave act ion.
Hurricane-protection studies for each of the more
than 250 urban areas along t he Atlantic and Gu If
coam and the Florida Keys, made u nder the d irectives
of Public law 71, have indicated that h urricane·
p rotection measures may be feasible for only a l imited
number of communities o n the AUantic and Gul f
coasrs- i.e., areas i n the vicin ity of Fort l auderdale,
M iami, Tampa, Charl otte Harbor and N aples. In view
of this, the d istrict engineer recommends that no im·
provements for h urricane protecti on be undertaken

by the U nited States at this time i n the coastal areas of
peninsular Florida - ."
(Edito(s Note: Since then the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers has reco mmended a $13.8-miUion hurricane
dike across lo w er ~lillsborough Bay. The project, sub·
ject to pallial fund i ng by local govern ments, was approved by Congress in N ovember, 1968. First step w as
to be construction of a scale model of the bay area to
d etermine w hether the p roposed d ike would do the
job expected o f i t and where it should be located.)
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Chapter X
FRATRICID E
Whe n the Civil War eru pted in the spring o r 1861 it
would have been reasonable to belie ve tha t the sparse ly settled Pine lla s Peninsula, occupied in mid a nd

Brigadier Genera l J. M. Taylor. Some discreetly moved
to Egmont Key, whe re the Fede ra ls set up blockad e
headquarters in November, 1861 unde r command of

upper Pinellas mostly w ith dirt farmers owning no or

lieutenant Commander\V m. 6. faton. Some remained

fe w slaves, and with the ''point" occupied by a score

on their farms, apparently took part in the bushwhac king that develope d between t he people of the
:·point" and upper Pinellas. Some eventually ended up
on Company K, 7th Florida Regimen~ which was
mustered into the Confederate army on April 25 1862
in Tampa. These eventual enrolle es in Company' K got

or more fishermen and seafarers, with no slaves,

would have escaped involvement.
But not so.
This national fratricide, the large ll. longest, most
deadly event of lhi:s sort in we.stern world history did
to aU the people in the nation- even quiet. pioneer,
what a hurri(ane does to
backwoods Pinellas -

there mostly through another temporary volunteec

Company in Tampa u nder co mmand of William J. Turner, kinsman of Joe K. Turner, presently Mayor of

everything in hundreds, sometimes thousands of mires
or its cen te r - destroys, d amages o r d isorders.

Clearwater.
But the war more di rectly involved the " poin t.'1

So vast, so bitter, so far reaching were the p oisons
of war that even now afler more than a hundred years,
people can't even agree on its cause, ils start, or its

John A. Bethe ll, of the "point," e ventually e nded up
as a second l ieutenant in Comr>any K, and ma de a
mighcy line soldier. Abel Miranda, brother in law of
Bethell, whose house was bombarded by the Federals
fro m Egmont on March 16, 1862, fled, disappeared
from sight until war's end, when he quietly returned
to the "point." james R. Hay, cattle herder lor Tampa
cattlemen, quickly vanished when war started,. disappeared from sight in this area permanently. He sold a
good ho use and land lor $25.00, and a watch - a
small inc ident marking the losses a nd disru ptio ns of
war - a lso the d egree o r his fear.
The bombardment o f the Miranda home a nd the
fleeing of t he Bethell a nd Miranda families is a
highlight o f t he locally famous little book by John
Bethe ll called " History of Pinellas Peninsula." It was
published in 1914. Trouble has been that he never explains why the Miranda home was bomba rded.

name. But be it the " Rebell ion," or be it the "Civil
War," or be it "The War Between the States," it halted
all growth in the St. Petersburg area lor 15 years, impoverished the people, caused b inernesses that in
some quarters makes the event a touc hy subject of
conversaEion to this good day. And that is true

whether slavery or states rights started it or whether it
sta rted when Senator (Levy) Yulee walked out of the
Union, or when the State of Florida seceded January
10, 1861 o r the Con federates fired o n Fort Sumter,
Apri l '12. '1861.
In war's first excitement locally a volunteer ~om
pany was formed in upper Pinellas o n July 20, 1861. It
h.;td an enrollment of 60. amazing for a com munity

with a total population of 381 . But that is more understa ndable when one glances down the column
showing their ages which ranged from 16 to 71. (The
lull muster roll with lull data is reproduced on
following pages.)
They d rilled e n thusiastically for a few weeks, olf~red the mselves to the state of Flo rida. but were not
accepted by the Confederacy, were never paid,
d isba nded o n Octobe r 20, 1861.
They were originally accepted for the state by

The renon appears to be that inhabitants of mid

Pinellas believed Bethell and Miranda, particularly the
latter,

were implicated shortly prior to the time of the

bombardment in the killing of two a nd the wounding
of another two W hitehu rsts and a M cMullen - who
appare ntly had d e livered a load o f beet to the Federal
soldiers at Egmont and w ere shot at from ambush on

Mulle t Ke y as the ir boat skirted shore on the
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homeward voyage. They also obviously believed they

out in t he opening. and as he saw nothing and heard

other actions.

that the vandals had left, and that he would go a little
nearer to make sure.

were involved in raids on mid·Pinellas farms and in

no noise in the direction of his home, he concluded

But let Bethell tell his own story in his own words.

as originally printed in Chapter II of his little book.
The title of the Chapter is:

The re were three large shell mounds several hundred yards west from h is h om~. and if he could reach
the larger one undiscovered, in the event they had not
left, and get to the top of it, he could soon take in the
situation. os the mound overlooked his homestead, as
also the Big Bayou.

Federal Attack on Big Bayou
and Exodus of Settlers
In February, '62, t he Federals and 1'orics made an
attack on the home of Abel Miranda at Big Bayou, and
burned it with all its contents, including furniture and
wearing apparel.
The commandant of the blockading fleet at
Egmont _Key, manned a captured Key West fishing
smack wuh men hom the neet and smack~s crew with

enough refugees to make two barge loads..

He d ecided to advance cautiously1 which he did
under cover of the pine trees. After he had reached a

pine about seventy-five yards from the coveted spo1.
he took a long breath and waited a few seconds to
peer around before maki ng a dash for the mound. As
the way seemed dear, he slipped from behind the

pine to go a head, when he saw a man rise and stand
up at the mound and look almost in the direction of

and sent

her to Pinellas Big Bayou, to capture Abel Miranda and
destroy his home. The smack was furnished with a
cannon and plenty of ammunition, including shot and
shell.
This outfit anchored off the Bayou some ti me
before sunrise. About 7 a.m. they opened fire with
round sho t. They made three good li ne shots for the
house, but they were about 200 feet too high and landed in the scrub. One imbedded itself in the ground
about the crossing of Founh Street and Lake View
Avenue. Miranda found it after the war and took it out
!O his new home and hung it to his g~re, and 1guess ir
IS about there yet, if some of the pot-hunters have not

where he was stand ing. Quick

as

a flash he dodged

b e hind the p ine again, and was about to crawl back to

his hidi ng place, thi nking possibly the fellow had seen
him. But to be sure before doing so he thought he
would take another peep and see If he was still t here.
When he had cleared t he tree so that he could see,
there were two instead of one, facing and apparently
tal king to one another.

Old Friend Spotted
Although seventy-five yards away1 Miri.nda distinctly recognized one of h is old and most intimate

friends, the captain of the smack, a Key W ester, who
frequently visited his home, to regale in milk and
honey, for Miranda always had a plenty for himself
and friends and lo spare. Miranda told "'e that i f the
captain had been by himself, after he hod recognized
him, h e would have hailed him, but seeing no chance
to do so, he decided to go back to his hiding place.
After the close of the war M i randa received a letter

sho t it away at quail ! That was the first time we ever
heard cannon sho t whistle over o ur heads, but we
knew. the re was no da nger so lo ng as they were up in
the ""·
They th~n quit tiU about 6 a.m., when they again
opened, Wtlh shell thiS l tme. I do not remember j ust

how many were fired in all. but the firs t burst, as we
thought, about ten feet over our heads as we \verc

from the captain of the smack, enclosing a watch

standing out in front of the porch. It ~med like the
heavens had fallen through, and scared us so that we
did not know whether we were killed or just
paralyzed. I picked up several pieces of the shell after
the war and buried them by an orange tree. They c1fe
there yet. While we were still standing there, and

charm and some jewelry that his w ife left on the

sideboard in the excitement and hurry to get away. He
said that he regretted very much and would always
regret the part he played in the destruction of his
home, and distressing of his family, and hoped they
would forgive hirn for his very unkind act.

before w e got over our scare, they fired a nother, b ut

One o( the most remarkable e ve nts o f that day

that ranged higher and exploded several hundred
yards away, as also did several more before we left for

happened about a half hour after Miranda left his

family at the Coons' home, on his way back to the
Bayou, when his wife walked out on the rear porch
and confronled a man in Federal uniform. As she was

a more congenial clime. There were two hirelings on
the p lace, but at the crack of the first gun they " took

leg bait" for parts unknown, and we never saw them

about to step back. he saluted her and asked if she

again I ill long after the war.

was Mrs. Miranda. "Yes/' she answeJed. 'Whetc is Mr.

Miranda I I want to see him." "If you had come by the
can ro.ld and not through the wood$, you would have
seen him. Take the cart road back and possibly you
might sec him yet."
M iranda said that he went by the carl road to
Coons·, and returned by it; that he saw no one and
that he believed the fellow was one of the refugees in
disguise from the fact that. had It been one of the
ship's or smack's crews. he would have taken the

Residents Flee
After we saw the two barges leave the smack_
which they did onder cover of their gun we then
decided to leave the home place. Mirand~ took his
wi fe and son to W illiam Coons', on Boca Ciega Bay,
fo r a r>lace of safety, and then returned to a bayhead
about three-quarters of a mi le from his home and

temained there until about 3 p.m., w hen he vcn~u red
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road1 as they were not familiar wllh the woods, and
rhcre were no through trails..

However, I had not long to wail; for in a few
minutes I heard someone say: ''Is evl!rything in the

Bayou l eft Behind

boat/" Then I heard the answer, "Yes, sir"; then, "All
aboard' Man your oars •nd pull away!"

After we left t he Bayou that morning we thought

best

10

I wailed until they were some distance away. when

r.eparare - Miranda would go to Coons' with

I made my way 10 the place where the home had
been; for there was nothi ng leit of i t but charcoal and
ashes. All the iences and out-houses and everyth ing
I hat had wood enough o n o r about it to take fire, was
burned. There was light eno ugh when I reached the
spo1 to ~cc the desaruction that had been done. About

his family and I would cross Booker's Creek and
mount the top of the largest mound that overlooked
the surro undings, so that I would not b" surp ri sed by
the Tories, i n case they sho uld be looking for us. But

b efore we separated "'-'e agreed lo mccl in the evening
at "Beggs' Hill," a mound in whal is now Mr. Taylor's
grove. and wait there until the crew should leave the

forly large fine orange trees in the enclosure had

shared the fate of the home.

Bayou.

livestock Killed

Nut finding Miranda when I arrived at the hilt I
concluded not to wait for him, as lhC sun was only

And these were not all of the pitiful sights to be
seen. Some eight or ten head of chickens were hop·
ping around with broken wings and legs. There had
been a great many iowls on the p lace, but the fellows
had to shoot them, as there w.ls no ch.1ncc to get
rhcm any other \Vay. Also several of the shoats were
crippled, some w ith legs broken, some shot thro ugh
the body. O ne had a bullet hole th rough its neck and
wa) l iving: but one long eared shoat 1h011 had never
been marked had • bullet ho le through both ears. He
4

must have been posing for a target.
They carried off a great many chickens and hogs,
large and small; also about five hundred pounds of

home·made bacon; two barrels and several jugs of
syrup; over one hundred pumpkins. several barrels of
corn in the ear, and some ten bushe ls of swcer
potatoes there were housed.
I had two sloop boats; one or four t<>ns and one or
five tons; the latter was hauled out for repairs ar\d
they ruined i t by cutting up the decks and sides. As it
was past repairing after tht:> war I burned it. The fo ur·
ton boat was newly refitted. They used it to carry the
plunder to the smack. They made two trips with it,
well loaded each time. from the top of the mound I
had seen my boat go to the smack loaded; then return
to the Bayou and back again to the smack a second
time loaded. About 11 a.m. they had fired the home! r

could see the smoke and flames very dislinctly. The
smallest piece of pelly meanne>S perpetrated by them
was the slashing the skirts of an old worn·out saddle!

Home Burn ed
Miranda, no t findi ng me at Beggs' Hill, supposed I

was eithe r killed or captured, so made h is way to

C.apl.ain Mir11nd.a .tnd Wlft

t h~

place where, the ddy before, stood his happy home.
Night had now shut i n, but there was light enough

about a half hour high; but to take a cow trail along
the Bayou front that l ed to the home landing. through
the palmettoes and myrtle bushes, that were high
enough to keep me from being seen.
When 1 got within about three hundred yards of
the landing I rose up and looked out on the Bayou
01nd saw one of the boats about a q uarter mile ~hvay,
and not seei ng the other one, tho ught it might have

from the burning embers to see any nearby moving
obje<l. Whilst I was moving about and wondering
what had become of Miranda, I he>rd hi m say: 'Who's
there/" I ~nswered, " Irs me, John." It was quite a

relief to us both when we met.
By this time it was too dMk to do anything, so we
concluded that we had better go to where his family

gone also, and started u nder cover of the bushes agai n

was1 as they would be uneasy about hirn; and come

to get a llnle nearer. W hen within fifty yards o r so I
came to a halt to w ait u ntil dark.

back next morni ng and try to get to Tampa. Before we
left f thought it best to take along a slab of bacon that
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arrived at noon. N ext day Miranda hired a team and
went back to the Point and broughl back his family to
Tampa. And so we bade good· bye 10 Point Pinellas.
But a much better glimpse of war in 1he St. Petersburg area is given i n a diary, never published, by a
Confederalc soldier, Robert Walson, of Key West, and
a member of Company K, 7th Florida Regimen!. He
was a sergeant.
Watson was .1 fine soldier and quite a guy in other
respects. H e was by trade a ship's carpenter and a
relative of the famous Lowe family, people of English
extraction, who had l ived in the Bahamas since the
early Seventeen Hundreds, migraled to Key West, tried
to homestead on Key l argo, south of M iami, were
denied because ocean and gu lf islands w ere nor open
10 h omestead under the 1842 Armed Occupation Act;
finally sell led in Pinellas i n ahe Eighteen Forties, being
the original settlers at O zona. Mrs. M aurice P. Con·
drick, 800 - 37th Street Norlh, deceased, generously
suppled this wriler w ith a copy of lhe diary some 20
years ago. Mrs. Condrick was a Lowe. Her husband died
recently.
Extracts from the Watson diary follow. They tell the
story of Civil War in St. Petersburg beuer lhan any
ocher written recOf'd. But first, Watson's own words
from the diary must get him 10 Sr. Petersburg.
Key West September 27th 1861:
Owing to the political affairs of the counlry and
the Federal troops having possession of I his p lace, and
as it is rather unsafe lor a southern man tO live here~ I
have determined to l eave i n disgust, con sequently I
left 1oday in the schooner Lady Bannerman for the
Bahama Islands, in company w i th Canfield, Sawyer,
Low e and several o1hers. The schooner has on b oard
55 passengers in all, the moSI of which are w omen
and c hildren.
Sunday 28: Arrived al Bay Honda at 9 o'clock AM,
all hands brighl. Wm. Sawyer, Alfred Lowe, Canfield,
and olhers went ashore to catch crabs while I stayed
on board making love ro Miss L. Got under way aboul
2 o'clock PM and arrived a1 Knights Key at 6 o'clock
PM and came to anchor.
October 3: Laid to off Sandy Key and goa a lot of
conchs and as my appetite was very keen I ate many
conchs, stewed conch. fried conch and roast conch
and tapered off on rum. Was laken very sick i n the
night with the cholera morbus.
October 3: Arrived at Green Turlle Key about 10
o'clock PM, went on shore got something to eat and
drink, came on board in high spirits owing no doubt
to the strength of M r. Michael Harris's brandy.
October - 5: Went on shore and w as l aken very
sick with cholera morbus, t hought I w ould die, but
recovered today, feeling very w eak.
October 12: Wenl on shore and stayed un til Satur·
day 1he 14 when I started w ith Mr. Canfield for Nassau
in an old sloop with a Negro captai n and crew.
Arrived in N assau on Sunday the 15th. Stopped a1
Spanish Wells on our passa,ge down and saw several
of Key West acquaintances. I forgot to mention that I
left my brolher George, Alfred Lowe and Mr. Sawyer al

I had recaptured from the invaders. As we had been
without food all day, I realiled thai it would come in
good season when we should come to where his
family was quartered.
It was this w~y: On my arriva.l at the ruins, that
evening. I heard a great buzzing of bees, so walked
over to where they were.. and found that one of the
hives had been turned upside down. As I turned 10
leave I espied a side of bacon hanging to a spruce
sapling by the hive. I took i n the situalion at once. The
fellow passing with the bacon had though! he wou ld
take some honey along also; but all he took was "leg
bai l," for lhe honey and bacon were lefl behi nd.
w here I found 11. And thai is how I "recaptured" il.
We returned to the Bayou next morning andF a Her
putting everything out of misery that was roo badly
crippled to live, we made preparations for a trip to
Tam1>a.
Aller walking around we found a small, leaky,
wallsided, sadiron-shaped skiff twelve feet long and as
many inches deep, and four feet wide, that we had
built for alligaaor hunling in Salt Lake. As il leaked
badly, il had been tied to I he landing to swell up, and
had been lurncd adrift by some of the boal's crew 1ha1
morning. as it was full of waaer. II happened lo come
ashore in the marsh near the landing.

Flight to Tampa
This was the situation: There were only two
chances for us to get to Tampa - foot it, or take that
ski ff. Our fou r boats, with oars, sails, poles and pad·
dies, were all carried o ff to the blockade. We decided
10 lake ahe skiff.
It d id no1 take us long to get ready. W e had no
bedding or extra clothing, as everything in that line
had been laken away al so. or burned w ilh the home.
We dug a few potatoes a nd took a slice of the bacon
the bees had taken in charge, and set out for "Paul's
Landing" to gel a supply of waler, for the well at the
home was full of charcoal from the burning of the
curb.
All we had to propel the skiff wilh was lwo split
pickets, so we w~re slow in ~etting to Paurs Landing,
where we could get a drink of water. There we fitted a
jug rhal we found at the Bayou; also pi cked up an old
paddle, with which, and the two pickets, we Slruck
out for Papy's Bayou, and from there to Brushy Point;
as it was l he nearest land on the other side of the bay.
We met with no mishap from the Bayou to Papy's,
bu t before we gol to Brushy Point the w i nd rose up
from the north and made such a choppy sea ahar It
was with difficulty thai we could keep lhe water out.
O ne o f us would have to quit paddling every now and
then to keep it free, it leaked so badly.
We finally got across without any furth er mishap, and
then went on to Gadsden's Point, where we camped
for the nigh! . Here we proceeded to roast some
potatoes and broil some bacon to regale on, as we
were by ahls lime very hungry and aired. We had no
bedding so we lay down on 1he sand by the fire. The
next morning we set out again for Tampa where we
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Harbo r Island. Took board at the American House at
$1 .00 per day.
Octob er 23: Aller we left, but after waitin g for
eight days we got tired of Nassau and findi ng that our

Decem ber 16: Walked five miles out in the country to get a cart to take our baggage to Tampa. Saw the
owner of the cart who promised to take us through
next day but that he would have 10 take our things to
his place that night in order to rnake an eady $tan in
the morning. Went on board, packed up our baggage,
put them in the cart and walked back to his house after biddin g our friends good bye. We slept at his
house.
Decem ber 18: Turned out at 4 o'cloc k AM, got
break fast and started for Tampa, a distance of 35 miles
arrived at Tampa at 5 o'cloc k ahead of the party, for
on the road I met a Methodist minister, who. seeing
that I was very tired very kindly took me t hrough i n
his buggy, the rest of t he party arrived about one hour
later. We went to the house occup ied by the members
of the Coast Guard and took our quarters with them.
found that Lt. Malon ey and twelve men were on a
cruise down the bay in the sloop Cate Dale, they
arrived today and we reported ourselves to him. He
told us that he would send us to Point Pinellas in a
few days, that point being our station for the pr~nt
Called on Messrs. Crusoe, )andri ll, Kemp and other
Key Westers who are living in Tampa .
Decem ber 21: Took our things on board of one o(
our boats, a 14 oar boat and started at 9 o'cloc k AM
for Point Pinellas where we arrived at 4 o'clo<k.
Decem ber 29: Mr. Smith began drilling us today
for t he first time and the most of the party went
through the foci ngs very well.
Decem ber 31, 1861: The guard at the poim report ed a boat comin g up the coast. w e manned the boat
and went after her, she proved to be a friend. Went
back and dri lled. Work~d nearly all day buildi ng
palme tto shanties. Some of the camp hunting and
fishing, oystering, clamin g & etc. & etc. Thus ends the
old year 1861 and may the year 1862 be a more
peaceable and happy year to us all and may the
South ern States prosp er in all its undertaki ng, gain i ts
i ndependence and be a prosperous, happy and
power ful nation, and may we all return to our happy
homes and firesides is my prayer. Amen. R. Watson.
Point Pinellas Statio n January 1st 1862, Fort Buckley.
New Years day, all hands in good heal th and spirits,
workin g on the palme tto shanties, but who can tell
where we will be next New Years day! The day ended
as usual, with a d rill.
janua ry 2: I was on guard on the point all day
watch ing the blockading bark, got back to camp too
late to drill.
January 6: Thirteen of us went to Maxim o place
to build palme tto quarte rs. Arrived there at 11 o'cloc k
AM and comm enced w ork. 'fhe mosqu itos were very
thick i n the first part of the evenin g and i t was very
warm but about 11 o'cloc k it was so cold and damp
that we could not sleep. Our beds consisted of a few
palmenos spread on the ground and a blanket spread

pockecs were getting low we engage d to work our

passage in an old leaky schoo ner bound for Jacksonville, Fla. Started this morni ng for Norma n's Pond for a
load of salt.
Novem ber 2: Got under way at 8 o'cloc k A.'-'1 and
started for jacksonville, Fla. and as I did not write in
my journa l during the voyage, I shall state the
proceedings in as few words as possib le, it is as
follow s: two men in a watch~ one would steer two
hours and the other pump every half hour, and then
relieve the one at the wheel and let hi1n pump for two

hours, every li ttle squall our sai ls would split and
ropes give way and then all hands would be busy for

three or four hours at a time. Our food consisted of

rice and salt pork very poorly cooke d at that. At last
the joyful cry of " land ho" was sung out from the mast
head and we came up to the St. Johns bar on Wednesday.
Novtmhe.r 12: Saw a steamboat comin g down the
river and all hands were joking about the blockade,
but we soon changed our tune for on looki ng to
leeward we saw a large steamship coming for us with

all ste~m on, then we saw that our only hope was to
run her through the breakers which was done and I

really thoug ht the old schoo ner was going to pieces.

While she was thump ing the steamer was firing at us

but luckily her shots fell short, the neares t one fell
about 250 yards astern. Th~ ship knocked off her
false keel and then went over into deep water leaki ng
very bad. Came to ancho r at Mayp ort at 5 o'cloc k.
Novem ber 15: Made fast at Capt. Miller s wharf at
one o'clock today. Jacksonville. Went on shore and
took board w ith Mrs. Donal dson at $5.00 per week,
took my clothes and tools to her house.
Decem ber 9: Left this place at 6 o'clock for Cedar
Keys, arrived at Baldw in where we changed cars for
Cedar Keys and after stopping at numerous places we
arrive d at our destination at S o'clock PM. Met Mr.
Mulre nnan and a lot of the Key West smacksmen,
re ported ourselves ro Lt. Mulre nnan who took us up
to the hotel that he was stopp ing at.
Decem ber 13: Received a letter from Jacksonville
inform ing me that my tools were shipped according to
order but they did not come i n my hand. Lt. Mulre nnan took us before Judge Steele and w e were sworn
into the service of the State of florida and of the Con·
federate States of America. He came to our quarters
this evening and told all hands that whoever was
willing to join the Coast Guard must be ready by 12
o'clock next day but I am sorry to say that not one of
the party would join. They wished to go to Key West.
Decem ber 14: l eft Cedar Keys in the sloop Osceola for Clearwater Harbo r at 4 o'clock PM and
arrive d at 3 o'cloc k PM 15th inst. Called on Gus Archer, Dick Mars, )ohn Lowe and some more Key WeSt
unfortunates. They were all very glad to see us and
treat~d us like brothers.

over them.

january 7: Worked all day on the quarters, cuttin g
poles, palmettos, and puttin g them up. Dug a well
which caved in as soon as it was dug.
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january 8: Finished the-house today. Cut and put
on board a load ol palmettos and pulled up to our
camp, a distance of five miles. Got home safe and find·
ing the boys drilling. Sent my trunk and all of my fine
clothos up to Mr. Crusoe at Tampa. Mr. Smith and
John Bethell started for Tampa at S-1/2 PM, also Mr.
Thomas Ru,.ell w ho had been detained by Lt.
Maloney, he had stopped at the station on his way to
Clearwater Harbor but as he had no pass from the
comdg. officer at Tampa he was detained as a prisoner

jumped up, seized our arms, loaded them •nd rushed
out into the open air expecting to see a large party of
the enemy close at hand, but found thot i t w as a false

and sent to Tampa. No boat or person is allowed to

the coast hailed and hailed and brought to. She
proved to be a friend and inlotmed us that the
Yankees had taken Cedar Keys and burnt some of the
place. The boat was manned and we left for camp at
Point Pinellas for the l r. said that he expected that we
would be wanted in Tampa. We arrived at camp at 1
o'clock PM finding Capt. Mulrennan t here. He was
waiting l or us to go to Tampa. All of our provisions
had already gone, we got dinner and started for
Tampa feeling very tired at which place we arrived at 8
o' clock PM all hands completely used up for we had
pulled lor twenty four hours on a steady drag, only
taking time out to eat. We went to our old quarters,
got a slight supper and turned in.
Janu.try 21: Volunteers were called for to go over
to Spanish town to build batteries as the enemy was
expected in a short time.
january 28: C.pt. Mulrennan took Alfred lowe and

alarm. Marcus had seen four of our men coming out

of t he w oods and took them for the enemy. We made
and drank some coffee, manned the boat and pulled
for Boca Ciega at which place we stopped at, at
daylight, went on shore had a look at the bark, ate
breakfast, smoked our pipes and was calculating to

stay till next day when we saw a boat coming down

leave Tampa w i thout a pass and our comdg. officer
has orders to detain all boats and persons without said
pass.
january 10: Nothing worthy of remark today ex·
cept that some of the boys wounded a deer but did
not get it. Shot 1 rattlesnake and brought it to camp.
At night caught a lot of fish. Nothing to eat for supper
but mush, all the rest of the provisions being out for
several days.
january 11: Very foggy this morning, some of the
boys have gone hunting, others fishing, claming,
oystering & etc. all of which came home empty handed except those who went oystering. They brought
in a tine lot of oysters. Provisions very scarce.

january 14: Worked all day thatching the house.
Nothing worthy of remark. took place during the day.
In the afternoon we drilled and Mr. Smith and two
men made preparations to go on a cruise to Mullet

myself over the river to make cartridges.. We worked

Key to have a look at the blockading bark. They star·
ted at 7 o'clock PM. I was on guard at night and felt
very unwell owing to a bad cold. No excitement
through the night.
J•nuary 15: Worked all day flooring the officer's
quarters which was finished by night. We drill today
owing to the absence of Mr. Smith who arrived from
Mullet Key at 7 o'clock PM. He made no discoveries of
importance. Mr. Crusoe killed • fine deer in the
forenoon. No excitement during the night.
)anuuy 19: Sunday, Inspection of arms at 6-1/2
o'clock AM, my gun was pronounced to be in the best
order In the company. I forgot to mention that we had
target shooting yesterday, a great many of the com·
pany did not hit the target and I hit in the same place,
my gun gave me an awful kick and I really thought

all day and made quite a large number. The sloop Cate
Dale came up from Point Pinellas late in the evening
bringing our clothes, for I forgot to mention that we

left all our clothes there when we came uJ), our boats
being too small and crowded to bring them w ith us

when we carne.
)onuary 30: At roll call this morning Mr. Smith in·
formed us that there wou ld be an election this day for
one 1st, one 2nd and one 3rd Lt. ond that our com·
pany would hereafter be known as the Key West
Avengers. After roll call there was great disputing
about who should be run fO< the above named of·
ficers. Nearly all of the company were in favor of not

giving W . C. Maloney a vote for any office as he i s not
liked by many on account of his actions towards the

company, and also lor the following expressions that
he made at Point Pinellas. He said that we could not
be treated like wh ite men but must be treated like

that my jaw bone was broke. Every one of the guns

kicked badly owing to there being too much powder
in the cartridges. The best shot received for a prize
two pounds of tobacco, the second best one pound
and the third best half pound. I went to the oyster bar
and ate my fill of oysters and brought home enough to
fry for supper. At 7 o'clock PM volunteers were called
for to man the Mollie Post to go to Boca Ciega to try
and c•pture a Yankee schooner boat that reponed to
be about that place. We started at 7 o'clock PM w ith
fifteen men and Lt. Maloney in command. Arrived at
Maximo place at 11 o'clock PM, took our things on
shore and turned in. About 2 o'clock AM we were all
aroused from sleep by Marcus who w as on guard. He
rushed into the shanty and sang out to us to hurry up
and get our arms for the Yankees were upon us. We all

niggers, he made this remark to M r. Smith and several

of us heard him but whi le the boys were electioneering
and writing tickets some one w ent over and told Capt.
Mulrennan about it. He came over immediately in a

great passion and told us t hat he did not care a d··d
who was elected for 1St Lt. for he should appoint
Walter Maloney over him. We all knew that it was out
of his powet to do so and Mr. Smith w ould have been
unanimously elected for that office, but he came over
and called the company together and told them that
he had heard about the feeling of the company and he
wished for his sake that they would not run him for
that office as it would make hard feelings between
him and the other officers should he be elected and
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requested that all who were i n favor of l etti ng things
go on smoothly and not run him for the office to
shoulder arms. Bu t not a gun was raised. He then
begged them not to persist in running him and made
quite a nice speech but his feel ing overcame towards
the last so that he could scarcely speak. He said in his
remarks that he did not want any office on account of
pay for he had money enough, he only desired to be
of service to his suffering cou ntry. He thanked them
all for the ir good opinion and kind feelings toward
him and etc. and wound up b y requesting them again
not to run him as he could not think of accepting the
office. The men then to please him very reluctantly
shouldered thei r arms. He thanked them and told
them to break ranks. The election was then postponed
until next day at 2 o'clock PM.
February 2: Sunday. Inspection or arms by Capt.

February 10: On guard today. Continued rarnrng
un ti 112 o'clock PM. The Mollie Post's crew with Capt
M ulrennan went up to the sugar plantation and

brough t us at the camp a barrel or cane beer. They
were all pretty merry owing to the strength of the beer
that they had drank i n large quant ities at the mill. All
went well through the night.
February 11: The horse company are all growli ng
and dissati sfied, they don't want to stand guard. I
hope they will go away soon for they are the laziest,
di rtiest and lousiest set of men that I ever saw. Our
boat went up the river after beef but did not get any, it

nor being ready for us.
February 12: Went fishing this morning, caught a
few nice sheephead. After breakfast the horse com·
pany went a\·vay, thank fortune. I think that we will go
to Tampa soon, for the fleas are awful.
February 13: I wen t up to Mother Joe's place this
morning after beef. Started at 3 o'clock AM and got
there before dayl ight. The distance is six miles. Got
287 lbs. of beef and got back to camp about 8-1i2

Mu lrennan. O ur arms pronounced to be in good or·

der. I am on duty today as officer of the day. 30 volunteers were called for to go on an expedition to
Manatee to look after t he Yankees that are reported to
be in that place. Our boats w ere launched and put in
the stream. VVe are to start tomorrow, I go with them.
Nothing more today.
February 3: Great preparations this morni ng getting
the boats ready and packing our dunnage. Left Tampa
at 2 o'clock PM. Capt. Mulrennan in the Mary Jane, Lt.
Ashby in the Mollie Post and Lt. M aloney i n t he sloop
Cate Dale. I am in the Mollie Post and we beat the
Mary Jane so bad that we had to anchor at Gadson's

o'clock.

February 16: Sunday. Aiter breakfast this morning
instead of inspection of arms Lt. Smith told us that the
Confederate States wanted us to join their serv ice for
one year of the war. He delivered quite a nice speech

which had the effect of getting us all to join Company
K, Regiment 7.
February 20: Worked all day and in the evening I
Ieceived an invitation from a young lady to come over

Point and wait for her. When she came up with us

and spend the evening and to bring my fl ulina. I accepted the invitation and went. Passed a very pleasant
eveni ng and got back to camp al n o'clock. Wh ile
over there I heard that the enemy had been at Clearwater and taken our boats that had been left there for
safe keepi ng. The people at that place offered no

Capt. Mulrennan told us to proceed to our old quarters at Point Pinellas at which place we arrived at 9

o'clock PM which was over an hour ahead of the
Mary j ane.
February 5: Started for the settlement Manatee at
daylight at which place we arrived at 7·1/2 o'clock
AM. In passing the guns out oi the Mary Jane one or
the guns accidentally went off, one of the buckshot
w ent into Tom Buller's root. It struck one or his toes
breaking it all to pieces and passing up into his foot.
All hands in good health and anxious for fight. Got
breakfast at 12-l/2 o'clock PM. Sent Tom But ler up to
Tampa in theCate Dale to have his wound dressed for
we have no doctor with us. I walked out to Capt. Dick
Roberts a distance of 14 miles. He and fami ly i n good
health and spi ri ts. Spent a few hours very agreeably
with them and got back to camp at 11 o'clock PM.

resistance w hatever. Shame on them, for three or four

men could have ki lled the whole party, the enemy
being in a boat and they in a thick wood wilhin gu n·
shot.
February 21: While at roll call t his morning one of
the men that started for Bayport came to camp
bringing information that the enemy had been at

Papy's Bayou and that a man named John Whitehurst
and his wife had gone off wit h t hem to the blockading
barque. Thi s man had long been suspected of bei ng
on friendly terms wit h the enemy, but no proof could
be brought against him until now. I spen t t he evening
with Mr. Richards and family.

February 6: After breakfast we went over to the
sugar plan(ation. J drank a lot of cane beer which was
very nice but it did not agree with me. After dinner we
started for Shaw's Point taking 25 men belonging to

February 22: Capt. Mulrennan and ten men wen1

Turner's Horse Company with u s. We fixed our quar-

to the place lately occupied by Whitehurst for he is
expected to be back after his t hings, and i f they come
there will be a chance for a fight. There is only eight

ters. got supper, set the guard and turned in, the

men left here at present and should the enemy come

mosqui tos and fleas i n abundance.
February 8: One ot our men has been missing
since yesterday (deserted). After breakfast I went i nto

we would have to take to the woods for safety.
February 23: Sunday. Truly this is a cosmopolitan

the woods and cut a mast for our boats having carried

company, it is composed of Ya nkees, Crackei-s,
Conchs, Englishmen, Spaniards, Germans, Frenchmen,

ours in coming down to this place. Ended the evening

Ital ian, Poles, Irishmen, Swedes, Chinese, Portuguese,

by singing songs, telling stories & etc. The fleas were

Brazilians, 1 Rock Scorpion C rusoe; but all are good

so savage that I could not sleep.

southern men. There are also Scotchmen, Welshmen
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and some half India ns~ su rCiy this is the greatest mix·
ture of nations for a small compa•))' t hat I ever heMd
of.
Feb ruary 24: The Yankees have taken Fernand ina
.1bout a \.VC(~ k ago. Just heard by mail that Jacksonville
and St. Augustine are in the hands of th~ enemy con ·
sequen tly I have lost all rny too ls worth $300.00, a
serious loss for me for I was i n hopes that I wou ld
save them a nd should my life be spared, to start
bt.•si•)ess a fter the war was over.
M arch 16: Su nday. Received i n formati ot) that the
enemy had s he lled .1nd burnt the dwelling a nd ou t
houses o f M r. t\bel Mirar)da. Ot.H Captai •) gave us o r·
d ers to get ready to go to Manatee tomorrow. \Ne took
ont.- six polmder and put ir on b o<u<l of the sloop Cate
Dale .tnd landed the o ther on th<! opposite sidt> of the
river. \Ve are to wail unti l the mai l arrives .1s Lt. Smilh
is expected in the stage.
March 18: \Vent out in the cou ntry /\·1anatce a nd
called o n Mr. Bill l owe and family and Capt. Richard
Roberts a nd fam ily all w ell. Took d inner with Capt.
Roberts and went back to cam p. Started for Tampa a t
5 PM. Stopped at Point Pi nellas a nd landed Cha s.
Berry and five men to signalize when the enemy
comes in sight. Sto pped a t Gadso n's Po in t and landed
Joseph Cole and S men for the same p u rpose.
March 19: Arrived a1 Tampa at 6 o'clock AM. After
breakfast turned i n and had a nap for I had not slept
any for 1wo nights. In the ailen)oon was in formed thai
30 volunteers wanted to go on a seoul at Poi •)t
Pine llas. The Yan kees had bee n a t Miranda's p lace and
burnt everyching that he had, his <:loth i ng a nd w ii e's
niP.<:es' and ch ild ren's clothes, and c hc1scd h im
through the woods, fi red twice a t h im but he escaped
u nh urt. I returned to go but it b lowed too hard to
start.
March 23: Very rough, but started for Point
Pinellas. The sloop came very near capsizing several
times b ut managed to get to o u r desti nation at St.•nset.
Camped in the woods and slept first rate although it
rained through the night.
March 24: After breakfast we went over to a shanty
about three miles distan t w here we are to bE' stationed
for t he prese nt. D ug a lo l of sweet potatoes, cooked
and ate supper a nd turned in.
March 25: We rep~ ired a small boat belonging to
M r. Coons and f ive of us started i n t he afternoon, the
boat leaking very badly. It is useless to mention all the
little indden1S that took place <~;s we wen t along lhe
coast wading the boat over oyster bars, having no
chance to sleep. our clothes wet all the time, very lit·
t ie 10 eat & e tc.
March 27-April 2 : We stopped at Point a Rassa
this day (Pu nta Rassa, near Ft. o\<lyers). Stayed until n<,.t
morni ng but could s-ee nothing of t he ru .)a\vays and
our provisions ne.·ul}' out came to the conclusion that
we had better go back. We therefore s tarted after
b reakfast and s topped at Henry Brown's place in the
afternoon. He has got a splendid place, beautiful
lemon and orange groves, thousands o f lemons rotting
o n the gro und. 1-fe gave us some potatoes, pumpkins

anrJ lemons after which we p roceeded homev.rard s.
'vVe arrived at our camp at Point Pinel las on the 2nd of
Apri l a nd found that the boat company v,las broken
up and that we w ere to be formed into Guerrilla com ·
pa nics. Capt Mul rennan to have charge o f one com·
pany a nd Capt. Smith .1nother. the company to nu m·
ber thi rty four rank and file. There were only eight
men left a! the camp. The rest of th e me n had gone to
T.1mpa.
April 4: Twelve oi us \vent on a cru ise visiting 1he
place of the Tories that had gone to the blockade. Got
a lot of corn and some sah & a few old chairs & etc. at
Frank Gerard's place. At Grinder's p lace we killed two
hogs and visited c_
w o more of the traiLors' places.
April 5: Got back to cam p o n the 5t h all well.
April 6: Shot a fine large steer, it was the best beef
that I have seen for some ti m~. Made soup of the head
and it is a positive fact that there was sixty gallons of
so up made and drank this day and there is twenty of
us. Besides the re was about fiftE>E>n i>Ounds of s teak
and ·1 112 b us he ls of potatoes cooked and ate d uring
the day. Passed the evening at M r. Coons' house . He
and wife and eldest daughter a re highi)' educa ted and
I wonder at t heir burying themselves in t he pine
woods of Florida when they have l ived all their l ives
in the best of society.
April10: Started t his morning for Tampa with Mrs.
1\-\iranda and son, M iss Al ice Curry and brothel on
boa rd . II being calm had to pull all the way. Arrived at
2 o'clock PM. Heard that Charley Collins had rnarried
M rs. Black the night before. In lhe evening a lot o f us
w ent over to h is house and gave h im a sen~nade w i th
tin pa ns & etc. He came out w ith h is Iiddie and struck
up a lso. We then stopped the noise and he and
Woods played sever,tl very n ice t unes together,. after
wh ich we went to the officers q u arters, took an old
fellow that belongs to our company named Pratt that
was livi ng '"ith a N egro '"'oman that cooked for the
officers and rode him on a rai l down to the w harf and
threw h im overboard . We then gave hi .n a h?.Ch.ue,
told h im what it was done for imd that if he was
caugh t do ing the like again that we would give him
thirty nine lashes.
April 13: Nothing worthy of rema rk to ok place
during the last two days except that I joined Capt.
Mul rennan's company. Capt. Smith ''·anted me to jo i n
his company and offered to make me fi rst masters
mate and quartermaster of his company but I
p referred bei ng w ith M ulrennan. A111 o'clock AM the
alarm was given that the enemy was in sigh t and
com ing up the bay. We all took o ur arms and ran
down to the d it<:hes all hands anxi ou s for a figh t. A
large schooner was comi ng t0\1\tards the to...,.n and af·
tcr keepi ng us wait ing for 'over an ho ur came to anchor behind an i sland two mi les from town. l)ickel
gv¥ds were set at all the d ifferen t roads leading to
this p lace fo r we are o f opinion that the Ya nkees have
land ed men bel ow us and came i n the schooner to
d raw our attention whi le they march up in our rear. A
boat w.u see n coming from her and two of our boats
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were manned and wenr o u t to her. She had a tlag of
truce and demanded the surrender of Tampa.•-....jor
Thomas told them that he would not surrender it The
Yankee omcer then gave him twenty four hours to
take t he women and ch ildren out of the town as t hey
would auack rhe place at tho; end of 1ha1 time. Our
men gave three cheers at the prospect or havi ng a
fight which made the men i n the Yankee bo a1 look
do wn in the mouth as thev exp<lcled to see us all look
frigh tened and ready to surrender. Capt. Smirh told us
l O take all o f ou r clothing and c.arry them up the river
as the enemy migh t corne too strong for us and
sho u ld we have to retreat il would be impossible to
carry •nything with us. A strong picket guard on all
day and night. I am at work making carl ridges tonight.
Apri l 25: The company went into election tor of·
fleers this morning and the following is the result. R. 8.
Sm11h Capt., W. C. Malo ney 1st Lt., Sam!. B. Ashby 2nd
ll., and John A. Bethell 2nd Lt. at 4 o 'clock PM twelve
o f us w ent over in a b oat and broughl over M ajor
Thomas and his lady. The major mu stered us in to the
Confederate service after which the company gave
three cheers for the majo r. W e then p ulled h i m and
h is lady up a nd d own the river for wh ic h he thanked
us.
May 9: About 11 d clock PM we were a roused
from sleep by the beating of the drum. we all hurried
up to headquarters with our arms and learned that the
enemy had been at Clearwater Harbor and taken
several prisoners. and one man Scou Whitehurst.. had
gone voluntari ly w ith rhem. They said that they would
be back in a few days, consequently tw e nty of o ur
company w ent t here to meet l hcm.
M ay 11: I and all o f t he company was paid ofl
tod ay, UJ> I<> I he Sth of M arch. Fro m th at d ate we are
to be paid by the Co nfed erate States. M ulrenna n
charged us all 5 per cen l fo r payi ng us off which has
caused a great deal of hard feeling$, for to make the
best ol it. it is very mean and shabby of him to exact it
from u s.
M • y 12: At 10 o'clock PM just as I was going to bed
1he drum beat to quarters, we all hasrenOO with our
a1ms & etc. and learned that twenty of us were to go
to C lear'water Harbo r. We volunteered cheerfully as
there w as a prospect o f a fight. We started al 12
o'clock wi th lweoty of our company and twenty· fo u r
o f Gotto's company. We pulled thQ who le way to O ld
Tampa, dlsta nee of fo rty miles.
M ay 13: We arrived at 11 o'clock AM all hands
ti red, sl eepy and o u t o f h umo r for w e had pulled
witho\Jt a spell fro m the soldiers who were too green
and lazy to help us. We cooked and ate dinner and
walked over to Clearwater. We arrived there at 3
o'clock PM, ate supper with our men that w ere
slilioned I here and then walked six miles funher to a
p lace that w as t ho ught the enemy would land at. Had
to wade o ne creek and slt-ep i n an old shanty o n a
dirty floor full of fleas and no blanket to cover us fo r
w e had lcfr them at O ld Tampa. Kept guard all night
b ut no thi ng happened.
May 14: Afl er an early b reakfast w e started for the

settlemen t~ lowes landing. Anona. and on the road
we met a horsemd n wilh the Intelligence that the
Yankees were at Arche(s place (Bill fletcher Meares
(largo) talked to them) and were getting the sloop
Osceola orr. We hurried u p and when we got to t he
seltlemenr the Cap t. halted us and sent ten men as a
seoul 10 see if the e nemt was there. A her waiting lwo
o r Lh rcc ho urs, all hand s gett ing i mpJiicmt, the order
w as Riven by Lt. Henderson to .-n arch 10 t he place that
the Yankees w ere sup po sed to be al. W e had got
abo ut th ree miles o n the road w hen we were met by
Capt. Smith o n horseback. He i nformed us that the
enemy had got the O sceol.a off and were on their w ay
to Clcarw~tcr. so we turned back 1n double quick and
when we got 10 where we starled hom we saw them
coming. bul when lhey were opposite us they went
about and beat it out of the pass. We were all greatly
d i sappointed for I never saw men so eager fo r a fight
in my l ife. We kept a strict guard all night b ur rhe)' d id
n or come.
May 16: At 10 o'clock AM w e lefl f<>r Archer's place
u nder Lt. Ashby, CarJt. Smith havi ng gone to Tampa,
lt. Hend erso n and h is command staying at Cle-arwater.
W e arrived at our destinario n and stOPf)ed at Bo b
Wh itehurst's ho use, one of the Tories. We fo u nd
prenty of everything to eat such as green corn, peas~
cabbages, honey & etc., hogs, cows & etc. We lived
high. Kept a strict guard.
M • y 16: Guard day and night. Archer, Lowe, Mears
and Anderson moving their things to Clearwarer, from
there to be taken 10 O ld Tampa and we are to carr\'
them and their fami lies to Tampa for they are afra id to
slay o n their places as t he Yankees have th reatened to
rake them p tisoners. Tw o seoul $ w ere sen t ow and
t hey reported that t he enemy had been at a p lace
ow ned by o ne o f the To ries and had d1.1g potatoes .1nd
robbed six bee gu ms. The)' could not have left mo re
than two hou rs before the scouts gol there. They
found a letter i n the house directed to Major Thomas.
The letter contained two letters for frank Phillips.
Shortly after, a horseman came from Clcarwarer with
rhc informalion that Lt. Maloney had arnved ell lhat
p lace and that M r. )as. McRay & son had arrived at
Tam,-,a. They were sent in a smack wi th a flag of t.rvc.e.
They have brx>n prisoners al Key W est for some time.
M r M cRay slated that th ree barges w it h 90 men had
left the blockade for Clearw ater to take that place and
ou r c::ompany that they he.ud w as I here. VVe went vp
l o Clearwater i n the afternoon wgr.ther w i th the
families of Archer. l owe and o thers.
M ay 26: A flag or truce w as sent to the b lockade
today to see if they would give up some Negroes t hai
had r~n away hom their owners and are on board of
the barque. I w rote my mol hcr by lhis opportunity.
Moy 27: I am on guard today and night. Rained all
day and night. About 12 o'clock at n ight the boat from
the blockad e arrived. They d id not succeed in getting
the Negroes b ut our letters w i ll be se11t to Key West by
first o pportun ity.
June 14: Received o rd ers to get ready to march for
Ten nessee w ith in len days. All of Gen e' s company got
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furloughs and left for home i!flmediately and many of
our men did the same. I remain in camp.
June 27: Left Tampa today at 9 A.M. The ladies i n
large numbers turned out and saw us off. There ..vas
quite a waving of handkerch iefs and many tears shed
but I am satisfied that none were for me for I have no
fe male acqua in tances in the p lace. We c rossed the
river1 gave three cheers arld proceeded on our way
and stopped at the 13 mile run for the night, ate supper, had some music and danci ng in spite of our being

The bala nce were sturdy "dirt" fa rmers. who dTove
their own plow horses, killed their own pigs, built
their own homes. Actually they had come here
becau se the economy and social structvre built on
slavery in the ir places of b irth \'\'as d istasteful to them.
But at first they rushed to arms, sought 10 serve t he
Confederacy. When they cooled off, some quietly tend ·
ed t heir farms, some slipped ro t he safety at fgmont
Key. l"heir opponents called them Tories, Black
Republicans, Federals, the enemy. The Federals called
the Confedera tes rebels, renegades, out laws.
Conversely the settlers a t the "Point." \Vith British
and Span ish background were not defenders o f the
Confederacy. They were lishermen, tu rtl ers,
smugglers. traders by ship, w ith economic, social a nd
emotional ties to Hava na and Key West. Trad itionally
the federal Government, made visib le to them by
troops at Tampa, were t he " enemy;· hence they
worked lor, fought w i th the Con federacy not because
they loved the Confederacy but from fear or hatred of
the Federal government.
Miranda and Bethell, one Spanish, one Engl ish,
were typical. Oddly enough, those other long ti rne
fishermen and tu rtlers, Armed Occupat ion Act
homesteaders, w ho have been prom inent in these
pages; Joe Silva and John Levique, of the Jungl e area,
were invisible during the war, thereafter quietly reappeared. They probably discretely stepped over to
Havana.
An'd as in every war, there were the e nterprising
money makers, w hose declarations o f loyalty were
dictated by their fi nancial interests. The slaves freed,
their money worthless, thei r farms idle, thei r cattle
eaten by one army or the other; most Floridians \vere
destitute at war's end, but a iew were rich.
Dramatic actors and war a cts in the area worthy of
note, w ill now be mentioned.
James McKay of Tampa, a recently a rrived Scotsman, cattlema n, shi ppi ng magnate. me rc ha nt was
conspicuous during t he war. Wh ile his luc k was
frequently bad, even disastrous, on balance he apparently did well. His grandson D. 8. McKay, who
d ied in recent years, became famous as a newspaper
man, editor, a nd a uthor of t he famed "Pioneer" page
which appeared for some 15 years in t he Sunday
Tampa Tri bune.
James McKay was an active blockade runner. Of
record, he lost three ru nners during the war. His ship
"Salvor," one of the first captured by the "Blockade"
at Egmont, was taken October 31, 1861 . In later years
he lost the "Scottish Chief," w hich was burned by the
Federals in the upper Hillsboro River, where it was
hiding. His " Kate Dale" was captured.
Other famed and generally successful blockade
runners were Captain Archibald McNeill, of Manatee.
Captai ns Frederick Tresca and John W. Curry of Upper
Pinellas.
Other Tam pans notably i nvolved in blockade runni ng w•re the origi nal Perry G. Wall. (Th~ second
Perry G. Wall, his son, was several t imes mayor of
Tampa.) Wall was one of a group which i ncluded

tired for t he road is soft sand and tiresom e to walk.

june 28: Started at 3 AM and marched 21 mi les. We
then stopped for the day, it bei ng about 10 AM. All
hands i n good health and spirits. (And thus from the
St. Petersburg scene).

Robert Watson Biography
Robert Watson was born September 9, 1835 on
Ragged Island i n the Bahamas and moved to Key West
in "1847. A ship' s carpenter by trade, he enlisted
in the Confederate A rmy, Company K, 7th Florida
regi ment on April 25, 1862, after having served i n the
Florida Coast Guard since March 5, 1861, bei ng
stationed at Tampa. He transferred to the Confederate
Navy on March 3, 1864 at Dalton, Georgia. He served
on the Ram Savannah until it was captured. He subsequently escaped and reported to the navy at
Charleston servi ng there, later at Wilmi ngton, N.C.,
and t hen at Fort Fisher. When this fort fel l, he was
captu red and was exchanged and joined the Army at
Richmond, being stationed at D rewery's Bluff. When
Richmond was evacuated, he was in the rea r guard.
He surrendered with Lee's Army to Grant.
When he died on July 22, 1909 he was 75 years old
and resided in Key West on Grumell Street, between
Division and Virginia Streets. He the n was married,
deaf and almost bli nd. He was drawing Florida Confederate pension of $150.00 a year u nder Certificate
3224, which had been approved by Dr. Joseph U.
Fogarty, an ancestor of A. B. (Babe) Fogarty of St.
Petersburg.
War hysteria is a th ing very difficult to understand
even after reading the thi ngs Watson thought, said and
saw. Even more than a casual reader of h istory would
be justified i n believi ng thar the overwhelm ing
majo rity of Florid ians enthusiastically favo red
secession and the war. Actually the cold facts were
markedly di fferent. A large fraction of the pol itical
lead ers privately were not in favo r of war. But in war
as in peace one man or a few men who fervently
believe a thi ng carry along with them the dubious, t he
passive, the indifferent. Thus Florida was swept in to a
war.
On ly a tiny mi nority of people owned slaves, had
positions of power and wealth and prestige thereby.
In mid Pinellas for instance, in 1860, of some 70
fam ilies only six owned slaves. \.'Villiam J. Turner had
19; William L. Mobley, 13; 0 . B. Hart, 5 (he was later
elected Governor of Florida); Odette Phil ippe, 6; John
S. Taylor, 6; frederick Varn, 11 . There were a total of 82
fami lies i n the w hole County - 381 people.
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Christ opher L. Friebele, E. A. Clarke, Samuel Swann,
Major Aaron Frieson and S. G. frierson. Clarke and

distance and t hen bombard the town. I have the
honor to be your obedient servant.
William B. Eaton~ Lieut. Com."

Friebele were married to Wall's sisters.

McKay suffered a very severe blow when t he
Federals under Commodore Semmes destroyed his
large sal t works on O ld Tampa Bay located on
Alligator Creek, a short distance south of Safety Har·
bor. The site is now owned by the County, the Creek
having been dammed to form a halfhea rted lake. This

Major Thomas immediately replied, stati ng that he
could not accept the proposition of surrendering but
agreeing "for the sake of humanity" to remove the
women and chi ldren.

writer many years ago talked to an eyewitness of the
destruction, who was still excitedly indignant about

he had threatened. A cannon ball hit the gable end of

After waiting a few days to give Thomas a chance

to change his mind, Eaton "bombarded" the town as

the courthouse and went th rough the bui lding.
Another hit the home of R. M. Duke at jackson and
Franklin, went through the front window, srnashed a

the whole th ing.
It is difficult to realize at this sophisticated age,
how vital salt was to the Confederacy. In fact some
students believe salt scarcity had more to do with the
defeat of the South than shortage of gunpowder and
cannon.
Sa lt was absolutely vital to preservation of food a
hundred years ago. The South had no natural salt
deposits. The coastal states of Georgia, Florida and
Alabama were spri nkled w ith perhaps hundreds of salt
works; batteries of kettles and boilers evaporating sea
water to get salt. So vital was this work that salt
makers, along with preachers, were almost the only
classes exempt ;rom conscription.
The most vital contribution of South florida to the
war, particularly the "Point" and all Pinellas as well as
Hillsboro and Manatee, was caute. Problems of trans~
portation and cure, were very simply solved by driving

mirror and dropped on the kitchen floor. A few more

balls landed i n the garrison and in town but did l ittle
damage.
Despite the mildness of the bombardment, Major
Thomas was infuriated. He sent a savage message to

Eaton bi tterly denouncing him for so brutally at·
tacking a completely defenseless town, endangering

the lives of scores of noncombatants.
Upon receiving the message, Eaton was stricken

with remorse and he apologetically replied. "Sirs: I
regret that my design of commencing an attack on

Tampa did not meet with your approval, but I would

say in justification of my course that the threat to
bombard the town was an inadvertence and should

have read 'fort' or 'bauery' which however laid
directly i n front of and afforded protection to the
town. f have the best information from parties who
had but a short time before been there and made their
escape that the women and children had all been

the herds of cattle to the armies, where they were

killed as they were needed for food.
Both McKay and the more famed Jacob Sum·

removed from the town and that most if not all of the
property holders were strong secessionists. You will, I
have no doubt, overlook the error in judgment which

merlin.. of Bartow, were dominant in this cattle trade.
Toward war's end the Fort M}•ers area, where there
were even more cattle, switched loyalty to the

I made on taking i nto consideration the fact that I

Federals because they had troops at Fort Myers and
they paid for cattle in gold rather than near worthless
Confederate paper money.
Both Bethell and Miranda were beyond question
deeply involved in the blockade running. This activity
as well as their bushwacking doubtless were at t he
bottom of the attack on the Miranda home.

to give my officers and men an opportunity to show
their mettle and afford them the chance w hich they
so desi red of doing somethi ng. if ever so l ittle, toward
crippling the enemy.
Very respectfully, W. B. Eaton. Lieut. Coon."

More spectacular, but equally harmless; was the
bombardment of Tampa on April 13, 1862. This event

Tampa alarm, Commander Eaton departed with his

have been here with my vessel nearly six months and
after a shost period of inaction I was naturally anxious

To show that he was truly sorry for having caused
Beauregard and more than a year elapsed before

spotlights how vastly differently w ar was waged then,
than now.

Tampa was shelled again.

William B. Eaton was the Federal commander,
usi ng the U.S. schooner Beauregard; Major R. B.
Thomas commanded at Fort Brooke and exercised

troops the Federals landed, looted some properties,
including the Masonic lodge, paraded up and down

The second shelling was also relatively harmless.
In 1864 when the city was temporarily without

martial law and rule over Tampa.

the mair) -streets, departed without doing any serious
harm.

under a flag oi truce Eaton sent this letter to
Thomas:

Dr. W. S. Weedon (Weedon Island)

"Sirs: I demand in the name of the United States
the unconditional surrender of the town of Tampa,

But Hillsborough County beat the State ol Florida
i n secedi ng from the United States by a good two

Florida, together with all the munitions of war and or·
dinance stores contained therein. If these terms are

months -

in fact it was one of the first political units

not complied with I will give you twenty-four hours

i n the nation to do so. Nov. 24, 1860 a total of ·106 of

to remove all the women and children to a proper

the most prominent citizens of the area signed a
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declaration o f secession. In that year the Coun ty -

in a military prison; first in St. Augustine. then in

which then included an an~a now divided into 10

Charleston, S.C. He created a mystery that was not
solved for more than a century whe" he secretly
severed Osceola's head, (after death), presented it to a
friend who had a ghoulish hobby o f collecti ng sku lis.

counties, including Pinellas - had a population of
2,981. The list of signers included five preachers, four
doctors, three lawyers, many oHicials, the w ife of a
man who later became Governor of florida, schooJ

The head was lost in an U pper New York state barn

te,tchers, merchants; in a word, the formers of public
opinion.
A number of other p eople identified with "The

which was d estroyed by (ire.
John T. leslie, of Tampa, noted fighter in both
Seminole Wars, iormed a volunteer company which
eventually became Company K, 4th Flo rida Regiment.
John T. l esl ie. a grandsOfl, be came a noted historian of

Point" or the Tampa Bay area were involved in varying

facets of the war.
Dr. W. S. Weedon, a s urgeon, joined the 4th
Flo rida Reg iment and served w it h d istin c t ion
throughout the war. His son, Leslie W. Weedon. set·
tied at Tampa, acquired Oct. 8, '1 898 what t hereafter
became known as Weedon Island, d espite the fact it

Tampa. He was active in founding the Hillsborough

Historical Socie ty.
Be not misled, however, after reading these
recitations of "war" in this area which was more
comic opera than War. that the Civil War was not one

was never quite an island. He established a grove on

of the most d eadly and d estructive wars ever fought.

part of a huge shell mound, which occu pied a part of

Compared to modern combat the slaughter was

the land and which was his principal reason for

almost inc redible. At the battle of Oulstee Pond " ear
lake City, the b iggest Florida soil experienced, in-

acquiring the property. l~e also had a vacation home
there. Many t imes he expressed a hope the property

volving several thousand troops. casualties were more

would become a park. He so stated to this writer

than 40 percent o f t he troops involved.
Flo rida's c ontribu tion was equally incre dible. The
State had a population In 1860 of 140,424 o f w hom
77,746 were w hit.,. The State furn ished between
14,500 and 15,000 troops (records are not exact); o f
these more tha n half were killed, wounded or cap-

when, as a member oi the Tampa Draft Board in
World War I, he examined t his w riter, rejected him
because of poor eyesight.
Three generations of Weedons were doctors or

surgeons. The first was the most fa med. He attend ed
the great Seminole warrior Osceola prior to his death

tured.

Soldiers Of Florida
Published 1907 b y Democrat Book a nd Job Print live
Oak, Florida, under au thority of Chapter 2203 Laws of
Florida, passed May 14, 19()3. Supervised by Board of
State Institutions.
Infantry Company - Captain james P. McMullen
Mustered into the service o f t he State of Florida o n July 20th, 1661, to October 20th, 1861, by order of Brigadier
General

J. M . Taylor. The Company was stationed at Clearwater Harbor, and at the expiration of their three months'

service was mustered out and the men composing it joined other c ommands.
N.am~$

Remark~

Officers.
captain james McMullen
1st Lieutenant G. W. Whitehurst
2nd Lieutenant -

levi S. Whitehurst
3rd lieutenant A. J. Youngblood
Enlistc.d Men.
Arnold, H. G.
Arnold, M, E.
Boothe, R.
Bowden, B. I.
Branch, John

Branch, J. l.
Brownlow,). P.

Mu5tered In

Mustered Out

July 20, '61

Oct. 20, '61

July 20, '61

Oct . 20, '61

July 20, '61

Oct. 20, '61

July 20, '61

Oct. 20, '61

July 20, '61
July 20, '61
2nd Sgt. July 20, '61
1st Corp. July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
Sgt.
July 20, '61

Na:me$-

Campbell, W. M,
Carlisle, J. S.
Oay, Adam
Clay, W. S.
Coll ier, \Y. T.
Crawford, jesse
Cru m, D. 8.
Garrison, G. A.

Rem.ults

Sgt.

Garrison, G. A.

Garrison, S. D.
Gaskins, Lewis
Gaward, Frank. R.
Griner, David

Oct. 20, '61
O<t. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct 20, '61

Grinet, M. P.

Hay, Abram
Hay, J, R.
Hern, H. B.
~!ill, R. Robert
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Corp.
Corp.

Mustered In

Mu,ten:d Out

July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
july 20, '61
July20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
july 20, '6 1
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
july 20, '61
July 20, '61

Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct . 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61

Rem.-.rks

Namtt

Holland, G. W.
Kiules, Lawre.nu

Leaven, James
Mclead, Ferdinand
Mars.l1, M,
Mobley, IV. L.
Moody, J. M.
Moody, N. M.
Papy, Charles
Parker, W. P.

Patterson, Marrin
Roscrs, J. 0.
Ross, T. 0.
Smith, G. IV.
Stevens, John

1st Sgt.

Mus1ertd In

Mustered Out

July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
july 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
july 20, '61
Jvly 20, '61

OGt. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
OGI. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
<XL 20, '61

Coast Guords -

Rem~rb

M".stered In

Mustered Out

July 20, '61
July 20, '61
Swain, 8. C.
Tillm.an, ). W.
July 20, '61
July 20, '61
Townsend, Elijah
July 20, '61
Tullis, J. A.
July 20,'61
Turner, A. C.
Turner, 0. B.
July 20, '61
Waslllngton, G. P. 2nd Corp. July 20, '61
White, W. 8.
July 20, '61
July 20,'61
Whitehurst, B. D.
July 20, '61
Whit<hurst, J. S.
Whitehurst, M. E.
July 20, '61
White.hurst, W.alton
July 20, '61
July 20,'61
YOUI!$blood, 0. N.
july 20, '61
Younsl>lood, S. S.

OGt. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
0<L 20, '61
O<t. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
O<t. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
O<t. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
Oct. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61
OGt. 20, '61

N.aMtf

Stephenson, s. H.

Lieutenant Able Merander's Detachment.

Second Lieutenant Able Mcrander's Oetaehment1 Coast Guards, called into St1rvlce b}' Brigadier Get~eraf j os. M. Taylor, July 14,
1861, to September 5, 1861.

Ortic.....
2nd Lleutcmanl Able Mmndcr

Seam<n.
Allison, John
Buckley, Timothy
Barnett, h.mes
Bethell, John
Sanches, Poncho
Woods, Anderson
Willi3m,

James

Roll Company K N•m t~

Offiurs.
Capt1in Robert B. Smitll
1st Liculenant Walter C. Malcney

2nd Lieutenants John A. Bethell
Samuel B. Ashley

Musle,td In

7th florid• Infantry.

Mutte,red Out

April '62
April '62

April 26, '65

April'62

April 26, '65

Captured, August, '64

Wounded in s.ide by shot, which caused death
September 231 '86; transferred to Navy
1'ra.nsfcrred 10 Na\'y Confederate R01m
"Savannah."
Se-rgeanl

April '62

Enlisted Men.

Abbura, Benjamin
Allison, John
Amon, Manucl
Anderson, Charles
Anderson, George

April '62
April '62

Barnett, )ames

April '62

April 26, '65

6arthlum, James

April '62

Bell, Loui, Jr.
Berry, Charles H.

Mch. '62

April 26, '65
April 26, '65

April '62

'
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N•mt$

MU$ttrt-d In

Mustered Out

RemArks

Bishop, Asa
8fySOn, Robert
lkltler, Thoma>
Burnes, Thomas
Ol•be<t, Jules

April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
Jan. 1, '62

April26, '65

Olipmill, Ol>rles
Cole, JOieph E.
Collins, J. E.
Comb, Chari.,

April'62
April'62
April '62

Transferred C.S. NiVy, (Ram S•vanruh; !hot lhrO<Jih body
1. . frglll wilh U.S. \Yar Ship "Water Witch"; June 3, '64.

Apfil '62

Cowarl, R. A.

April26, '65

Curry, joS<>ph

April '62

Curry, Samuel
Curry, William

April '62
April '62

DcLaunay, J. A.
DeLaunay,St.John
Dorsey, Edward

Duprey, John
Edw..rds, George W.
Fallis, Rofina
Fagan, )Oieph
Franklin, William

Guerro, Miguel
Giblcy, William T.
Hawl<in~ Daniel T.
Herrymand, William
jackson, John B.
Josselyn, William
Lee, Edmund
Loven, jamC$
Lowe, Alfred

Lowe, john T.
lowe, William E.
Mclaughlin, William

McLean, John L.
Mason, john
Mcrrilac, AugusluJ
Miller, Charles
Monte-Oo-Oca, Manuel
Morrison, John

Moss, JOiephus
Oliveri, M1rc.us
O'Neil, William
Pent, John
Prat~

Benjamin
Richards, George
Roddenberry, J.
Russel, john
Russell, T homa~
S>nds, john B.
Sawyer, Will iam
Swain, Benjamin

Thompson, N. S.
Wadsworth, Mclehl
Watson, Robert
Weathersrord, Jeremiah

Williamson,). P.
Woodruff, Joseph
Wood, Andtrson
Woods, I ames

April 26, '65
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
Apri1'62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62

April 26, '65

April '62

April '62
April '62

April 26, '65
April 26, '65
April26, '65

Transfcfred to Ram Savannah; C.S.N.
Transferred to Confederate Navy.

April '62
April '62
April '62

April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62

Corporal

Honorable" mention i t Chidcamauga.
April 26, '65

Sho1a1 Missionary Ridge, Tenn. December 25, '63.

April '62
April '62

Died Camp Ch>se prison, Apri117, '65; grave No. 1884.
Died Camp Chase, March 8, '65; grave No. 1592.

April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
April '62
June '62

Corporal
Died Camp Chase, September 17, '64; grave No. 253.

Sergeant

April 26, '65

Capwred, '62; and exchanged, '63.

June. '62
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Chapter XI

THE LAND HUNGER
The fierce U(ge of the early American settlers to

newcomers. After the War's end on ly \·Villiam T.

own land, the impulse t hat conquered t his continent
and i n too large a degree despoiled it, struck florida

Coons l ived in what is now St. Petersburg.
In 1860 there were but 2,981 people in Hi llsboro;
there were 38'1 in w hat is now Pi nellas. By 1880 there

beginning some five years after the close of the Civif
War. Florida ior a while lay stunned after the war's
end. The natives were painfully reconstructing their
lives, adjusting farming and to an extent commerce
and business to a society of non·slaves. There was a

were 5,814 in H illsboro, 1,1 11 on the Pinellas Penin·

sula and about '1 90 i n what is now St. Petersburg. (The
uncertainty is due to vagueness of location and num·

hostility and bitterness toward "yankees."
The thirst for land ownership, and the availability
of good land almost for the taking. joined to religious

bcr of people l ivi ng along the shore of Boca Ciega Bay
in what is now the Jungle area.) There were 240
houses on the Peninsula, 242 fami lies. Of the ·1,1'1 1
almost exactly half, 550 were on high ground in the

freedom and a dem ocratic form of government, at ·

Safety Harbor area.

tracted and bred w hat has become t he greatest and
most effective group of people on earth. from that
breed of people evolved mass produoion, w hich has
created also by far the w ealthiest people the earth has

By 1900 the Hillsboro total had risen to 14,941,
what is now Pinellas to abou t 1,800, and what is now
St. Petersburg to 273. One must recall, of cou rse,
Hillsboro then consisted of perhaps half of all South
Fl orida, some ten Coun ties.
The bulk of pubicly owned land by 1890 had
p.lSsed in to private ownershi l>· Whi le t he pri ncipal
story is w ho got the land and what they did with it,
the mathematics and the legal mechanics of t hat

seen. Indust riali sm, the se rvices, sophisticated
manufacturing processe$ have in the last half century

obscured, and actually to an extent cancelled th ~ fact
that free ownership of lar1d and the exercise of the

privileges of ownership is the foundation rock of the
people, and still their most fundamental urge.
The first people to America were fleeing from a
society where most men were serfs tied to the land

and at the mercy of landlords. Their government told
them what to believe about God and at times killed
them if they d issented. Mostly a handfu l of rulers
made the laws, appointed the judges who i nterpreted
it and the sheriUs vvho enforced it.
Ownership of land was the badge of freedom. Until the end of the civil war, except for the hunters and
fishermen and mariners of South Florida and the

transfer is worthy of recording.

The lands of St. Petersburg w ere S<rrveyed by U.S.
Government surveyors over the years 1844 to 1876. A.
M . Randolph surveyed a little of it i n the summer of
1844. Sam Reed surveyed a bit more in the northwest

sector in June, 1846, but the bu lk of i t was run by
George Watson, Jr. in the spri ng and summer of '1848.
Oddly he surveyed along the Jungle area in May, 1848,
and for some unknown reason made an unofficial

sketchy map of the Gulf Islands, which showed no
pass where Johns Pass now is, and as has been

Tampa Bay area, the princi1>al occupiers of land i n the

previously related the hurricane of September 23-25

state were the great plantation owners, wit_h their tens

came along and made one. \Vatson surveyed all of

and scores and hundreds of slaves.

Townships 31 and 32 Sout h, Range 16 East, which
means all of the City south of 40th Avenue North between 9th and Boca Ciega Bay to Pinellas Poi nt.
The Gulf islands obviously were not considered

Bur when the bitterness of w.u had lost some of its

sting and a ma n lived b y his own toil or the hi red
work of free Jabor, men by the thousands looked to
Florida as a nearby irontier where land was cheap,. the
soil bountiful, the climate benign. And what is now St.

Petersburg for the first ti me got its share of the

important enough to survey until about 25 years later

when John A, P. Apthorp, in the years 1875-6 surveyed
them. And that indifference toward the Gulf islands
'

was until recent years just.ified, it being an amazing
fact that what is now South Madeira was actually

homesteaded by George E. Roberts, a famous fisher·
man on April 12. 1912, although part of North Madeira
had been granted to another fisherman. William H.
Geiger on September 24, 1906. and another part to
Luther f . Ward o n May 8, 1905. And a homestead was
secured by Thomas H. Pearce as late as January 6, 191 3
on what is now Redington Beach. And this writer a1'd

his lather in 1915 gambled $500 on an option on it
and lost because they couldn't sell a mile of frontage
on Gulf and Say fo r $15.000. What is now Treasure
Island was the first homesteaded, Claude A. Sau nders
having gotten a deed June 1, 1886. The owner thought
so little of it he sold it to H. Walter fuller in 1914 lor
$800.00!
But back to the mainland of St. Petersbu rg.
When the surveyo rs got through their exact
measu rements of what is now St. Petersburg, they

totaled 34,965.53 acres. By Government survey that is
the official size of this city. But the dredger and Iiller
has extend ed that area q uite a bit. It is worthy of note
1hat \vhen Watson was surveying the North Shore·

Snell Isle area he did not bother to run o ut the lines
of two sections - it was partly submerged mangrove·
tidal land- that now are the locale for a considerable
number of millions of dollars worth of the town's
proudest homes.
It well may amaze you to find what the federal and

State governments got lor their 34,965.53 acres. which
were assessed

in 1965 as having

a value of

$751,325,327.00.
They got $15,'125.001 The present day value o f 7500
square feet and a modest home!
And w ho got the land and why did they buy it?
There were less than 150 of them and of those five

O f the other 135 o nly some 25 or 30 left their
marks on the city. Several named subdivisions after
themselves, two became postmasters, one named a

lake and another had a lake named after him, one
became mayor, one was the city's first doctor and had
a city park named after him, one started a new
religion, two wrote books, one 7S years too soon to
capture fame and acclaim. One was the town' s first
non~slave Negro, sired a son w ho is perhaps the old·

est person living in St. Petersburg who was born here.
One named this city after the city of his birth. another

settled by g iving the name to the city's first hotel.
Some of the others never saw St. Petersburg.
Relatively few stayed. Of those who stayed most grub·
bed out a hard but independent living from the stingy
soil. And though they collectively bought for pennies
land that eventually became worth millio ns none o f
them, none of their descendants ever became rich! Except Hamilton D isston, that is. He was rich to start
with, lost a fortune, died fun of despair wlth his empire shattered. A quarter century late r his he irs were
enriched by sale of the fragments!
But because they were pioneers and becau se they
w ere venturesome, courageous and rugged, and

because they loved independence and freedom they
well deserve to be remembered.
Their land titles flowed fro m the fede ral and State
govern ment but through various channels.
There are 34,944.53 acres, according to government, survey, in the city lhnits. Of this almost all,

33,448.29 acres, was patented to the State as "Swamp
and overflow" land. The Congress passed the land act
of 1850 selling out the terms under which lands
would be transferred from the United States to the
States. This act was activa1ed as far as F\orida is concerned by the Swamp and Overflow Act o f 1855 un-

were actually in the same group, and several others
were partners. They w ere from everywhere, literally;
Florida, Georgia, N orth Carolina, Illinois, New York,

der which, after a look·see by authorized agents, lands
declared such were deeded to the State of f lorida.
One need but mention that practic.a lly all of the

Michigan. Canada, Cuba. Spain. France, Ireland. Ver·
mont, Philad elphia; particularly Philadelphia.
One of ·t he men, who had the group of associates.

present St Petersburg was declared swampy and over-

(rom wealth/ daring, imagination, opportunity; had it
within his grasp to have become the greatesl, most
(amous, the most honored name in all the history o(

f lorida while under United States sovereignty; •no re
powerful than David S. Yulee, florida's first U.S.
Senator and greatest early pre-Civil War railroad
builder; Henry 8. Plant, the great post·Civil War
railroad tycoo n of the Gulf Coast of florida: Henry
Flagler, creator of the Gold Coast. This was Hamilton
Oisston of Phi ladelphia.
He came a fishing to Florida in '1877, fell in love
with it, bought 18 per cen t of the w ho le state. dared
to build an empire, based on steamboats instead of
railroads (his fatal blunder), sugar cane and rice in·
stead of palatial hotels and waterfront lots; failed, d ied
of a broken heart- and is commemorated on ly by a
100 fo ot wide street, Disston Blvd. in St. Petersbu rg,
and the map makers are trying to change that to 49th
Street! But more about him later - a bit later.

flowed despite the report of the surveyors of the prior
decade to the contrary to realize that there was more

than a trace of chicanery in the deal, in fact the
swamp and overflow performance may well have

been the State' s biggest fraud.
Under the Armed Occupation Act of August 4,
1842 some 354.17 acres were conveyed as related in a
previous chapter. Only 181.55 acres were conveyed
by the Homestead Act of 1662. The o riginal school
land act of 1822, by w hich the State got for schools
and could sell, each section in a township numbered
·16 for school use only one oversized section of 641.52
acres was conveyed. The territory and later the State

d id sell most the so-called school land fo r $1.25 an
acre and put the money in the school fu nd. At that

rate, if it prevailed today, the State would have to sell
the entire 35 million acres (35,072,640 acres if one
wished to be exact} in the State to run the Pinellas
County schools for one year!

But now briefly a teport on Joh n C. W illiams, the
most important of these people, other than Disston,

and later on about the others of whom most is
known, or whose personalities and performances,

riveted his name for all time in people's minds by
giving a block for a park, which inevitably was named

deserve record ing. Short shift w ill be given t he

Williams Park, and finally his numerous progeny have

speculators, more attention given to those who ac·

into the fourth generation been prominent in the

tually settled, allhough a statistical summary on all of

civic, business and social life of t he city.
Williams made two monumentalourchases.ln 1876,
through four deeds, he acquired 72.06 acres of land

them is given in another place, giving dates of
acquisition, amount of acreage, where they came from
if knO\vn, and the general area of the city in which the

from the government in whar is now downtown St.
Petersburg and the close in €'nvirons. Two years later

land is located. In exam in ing t hat list, note that the

by virtue of three government deeds he acquired
736.93 acres more, clustered around Big Bayou, Coffee
Pot Bayou and immediately w est of 9th Street. He
solidified his holdings by buying from William F.
Spurlin 600 acres which he, Judge Petry and the

settlers were few during the war and for a number of
years thereafter. There was a great bitterness, as is

commented on at considerable length in t he next
chapter. But here let it be said, that t here is no doubt
of the existence and its depth. The following

Hackney cousins had previously bought from the
Government. If one desires to be technica l about it,
the \·Villiams governmental deeds were recorded ;n

quotation is in a personal letter to the writer, from a
wise and shrewd observer, who lives in that rarity in
Pinellas, a rural area, still almost e nti rel)' occupied by
"Old Timers.'$

Hillsborough County court house as deeds D-702,
703, 704 and 705 for the '1876 land and deeds U-230,
231, 232 for the 1878 purchase.
This total of 2048.99 acres, bought from the

'When I was going to school in the early 1900s (in
Pinellas) we school kids were still fighting the Civil
War. At the drop of a hat boys would use fists and girls
words! The first question that wou ld come up was

Government and Spurlin at trifling cost were perhaps
the most momentous purchases ever made in St.

'what side was your grandfather, uncle etc. on?' We
had few and sometimes no Yankee children in our

school. But when we did we southerns didn't like to

l'etersburg next to the huge Disston purchase;
because the solid block of land enabled Williams to

trust them. The hurt was so new the children heard
the war discussed at home in very unfavorable terms.

offer Demens an attractive deal and allow a town to

be laid out.

"Many children had a grand parent who had gone

Who was this man, what about his family, and why

through the \var and the stories told were better than
the present day TV Westerns. Nearly every story was

did he buy? Williams was the wealthy son of a Detroit
man who became rich as the result of pioneer owner-

of the Gettysburg battle.

ship of large acreage in and near Detroil. M r. Williams

"One of our reachers was from Tennessee.
Somehow the question came up as to whether her

came to Florida to repeat that experience. He made

father had fought in the war. She said he had. When

dealt extensively in acreage in and around Tampa. He

the children wanted to know what side he was on she
replied it was of no concern$ that the war was over
and should be forgotten. A brash youngster with a

almost failed to come here. John Bethell tells t he story
well.

his three large purchases in St. Petersbu rg but also

sneer said, 'That means he fought for the Nort h.' "
So t he stream oi buyers started timidly. There were
but four in 1868, two in '1869, five in 1870, one in 1872
and between one and twelve a year through 1882. But

"The year 1875 was destined to be a most
t he city of St. Petersburg may be said to have
had its beginning, in the fortunate advent of

in 1883 the advent of imminence of railroad construc-

the late General John Constantine V\lilliams,

tior> and t he giant purchase of over 26,000 acres of St.
Petersburg land by Disston as part of his 4,000,000

whose foresight, good judgment and broad
and liberal ideas made t he present beautiful

acre deal broke the resistance on all counts and the

city with its elegant location and broad

flood of buyers and settlers started in 1883 and continued until the 1894 panic, t he death of Disston and
the end of the cheap land era.
The name of John C. Williams leads the list of all
the early settlers except that oi Hamilton Di sston on

t horoughfares a possibility.

impottant one for Poil)t Pinellas. In th is year

"The story of his coming savors strongly

of romance and might almost have stepped
bodily out of t he Arabian N ights. General
Williams had come l rom Detroit, M ich igan,
for the purpose of selecting a suitable site for
a small colony. In his search he had gone as

several counts. First, the date and size of his purchases

made in 1876 and 1878. Second, the fact that he even·
tually on January 24, 1887 made the vital deal with

far south as Punta Rass.a without results. He

Peter A. Demens, wresting from Hamilton Disston the

had traversed the east side of Hillsboro

great prize of havi ng the line oi rails thai became a

County with no better success, and after

rai lroad term inate in St. Petersburg instead of Disston

looking over t he Old Tampa section. and Tar·
pon and Clearwater, he reluctantly decided
to abandon the project and return to Detroit.
Thoroughly disappointed and disgusted, he
chartered a boat for Cedar Keys, the nearest

City and making it the great metropolis oi the County
rather than what then appeared secured for Disston
City. He gained that pri ze by giving Demens half of his
land. Thirdly, that further he filed the plat of St. Petersburg and then a few mont hs later the replat, and he

place to a railroad station. On his arrival at
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Cedar Keys he chanced to meet Mr. George
W. Pratt, of Comargo, Illinois, who seems to
have made it his busin~s to find out every
other body's business. which he proceeded

between Pinclla.s and Tampa w ith passengers..
freight and the U.S. m ail. O!d settlers w~ll
remember with what regulauly the sharpte
#'Nettie" used to make the trip to and iro
regard less of weather. While St. Pet.ersburg
was i n its infancy, he gave up boating and
bought a lot on Central Avenue. corner. o f
Second Street, o n whi ch h e eoected a fonc
large building, sti ll know n as the " \il'illiams
Block" for residence and b usiness pu rposes.
l i e \~as the first to ernbMk in mcrc.1ntile
bu siness in St. Petctsburg proper~ and for a
time had a monopoly of trade. later o n
orhers joined in the onward march for the
'almighty dollar; but 'Tine· had the largest
and best equipped store and, consequently,
k ept in the lead. For quite a long time he con·
tro llcd probably t hree·fillhs of alithe trade of
the W est Coast, but close attent io n to
busi ness and i nd oor c::onrinGmCI'It, and the
years of toil and struggl~ so undermined his
heallh t hat he though t it advi sable 10 embark
in less slrenuous entequises and exacting less
personal confinemen t. and finally cl osed out.
.. B. C. \tVilliams, also an enterprising
businessman of St Petersburg. after~ year or
more with his father. went to work on his
own account. H is first move w.as in the
fishing business, but there being so little
money in it in those years, he gave i t up to
engage i n boa!ing, which he has been
following off and on to t he presen t time in
connection w ith olhcr in terests. l"ltl first p lied
be tw een Pir)ellas and Tampa, carrying
i reight and passengers. Then from Pinellas he
w enl tO Gulf City, from which p lace he
carried freight and passengers and U.S. mail
for several yea rs. Th en he engaged in coasting
and steamboati ng. In these years he .1lso
became a skillful boat builder, doing honest
work. for honesty was his mono. As
mechanic or boa(man he has bul lew equals.
Outing his sea service he has never met w i th
any serio us mishaps, though h e has had
several hairb readth escapes.
"J. Moll \'\liUiam s is too we ll known w
need au ention here. He d id no t come ti ll
much later. b ut he inherited h i> full share o i
the family energy and enterpnsc. and never
could keep still. In addition to his many
material interests in and around St. Peters·
burg. hc has that strong affection lor the <ea
that mak es him never so happy as when
afloat on the b riny deep."
The story of the railroad which made hi m and his
family w ealthy and p rominent is to ld i n more detai l in
ano1 her chapter. suffice for p resent p urposes is to
repo rc 1hat in accordance with the 1erms ot the deal
w i th Dcmens, the first p lat o f St. Petcwiburg was filed
August 'I 1, 1886. The revised plat was fi led o ui ckly

to do in the General'S case.

" 'Did you go to Point Pi nellas!' said t he
genia l George.
.. 'Damn Point Pi nellasl 1 was to ld b y a

gentleman in Tampa, also by o ne in Cl€>arwater, that it is only four feet above tide-

wate r!'
'' 'Not .t word of truth in it!' said Pratt. 'it is
forty or l iity feet above sea level and I will say

more than that; it is the healthtest and bes't
section in the State of Flonda. II IS a perfect
Paradise, sir. I lived there several months with
John Bethell, and if you go there you will find
it as 1 say.'
"'\1\'cll, Mr. Pratt. I am glad I've met you. I
will go back and see th is Garden o f Eden you
speak so favorably o i.'
" General \1\,.illiams thereup on rc1urned to

C learwate r, hired a team and set o ut for the
~rom l sed land of Pi nellas. H i> first stop was
at lhe home of Mr. James A. Cox. o n the
heights south oi the h igh bndge. The noble
view of the bay from here musl have been
very ~tislactory to the General And when,
after a few hou rs' rest, Mr. Cox piloted him
over the s.ection. he was very rnuch pleased
t o find the elevation greater than Mr. Pratt
figured it, also 'O sec such fine ti mber and
farmi ng fand, besides such heallhy, robusl .
cniCrprisi ng people. and such a t>rosperous
l ill ie smtleonen t.
" After carelully sizing 1..1p the situation, he
decided that Pinellas was t he plar.e he was
searchi ng for, and made some investments.
He then returned to Detroit 10 settle up some
business and get his famoly. On his return he
invested largely in land, including the site of
St. Petersburg. From this time on he labored
for the advancement of the Point, and in h is
various schemes and enterprises gave emp loyment to a great many peuplc, -both be-·
fore and after St. Petersburg was well stan·
<td as a b usiness place and tourist resort. And
w hen t he situati on was ripe for the founding
of a town and t_he advent o f a railroad he
bent his energies toward the accomplishmem
of this, his original p urpose. H os l iberal
dealings with the railro<>d company brought
in the Orange Belt# a nd it was none oi his
lauh that the S.S.O . & G. road did 00< make
its terminus here at the rime.
"Soon alter their father. the General, came
three stalwart sons, B. C., John R. and 1. C.
W i lliams, .l r. Barney and John came first, and
w ere fof' a time identified w ith I he interests o i
l heir father. 'Tine: as the o ther was famil iarly
known, became a common carrier, plying
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addition i t was the day of ' chic sales; septic tanks and
sewers not yet having been devised, and besides there
was the wood pile for stove and fireplace and other
imped imenta of l iving in the gay 90's. This medley of
odors and heterogenic equippage was put as far as
possible to the rear of the lot and the parlor and living

thereafter, on August l 8, 1890 and Williams deeded
half of the lots to Demens on February 28, 1889.
The amusing reason for th is hasty reptat - eve1y
downtown deed must recite forever "Revised Plat of
St. Petersburg"- is that Mr. Williams had a v ery large
family mansion at the Southwest corner of what is

now Fifth Avenue South and Fourth Street when the

room up front with the dining room in the rear, and
the kitchen sometimes separated from the main house

land was acreage. No one knew perhaps, at least no
one bothered to <.:heck section or fractional section

l ines prior to build ing the house, but after the origi nal
plat wM filed when the surveyors began laying out the
town lots it was found to considerable embarrassment

by a passageway or breezeway. The bedrooms, of
course, were upstairs. It was a genteel and p ru dish
age. It called for long, narrow lots.
Then the automobile ban ished the horse and t he

of every one concerned that p.ut o f the h ouse was in
fhe bed of Fourth Street. So it was necessary to revise

family became so enamored with it, the auto 'vas
moved into the house along$ide the living room.

the plat to get the house out of the street.
M r. Wi lliams died in 1894 before the sickly little
town had developed enough to generate any lot sales
at profitable pri ces, many sales along about lhal time
bei ng usually for $100 to $300 a lot.
The family unfortunately became promp tly embroiled in lit igati on at Mr. Williams' death, he having
in his w ill cut off all the children of both his i ir<t and

People didn't " call" anymore, so the pallOr was
abolished and the family bible and family pictures
tucked out of sight. Running water and modern
plumbing allowed the bedrooms to be huddled
together on the fi rst floor, lots w idened and
sha llowed. But you can't undo a plat. alt hough many
bl ocks of Williams 200 foot lots were cut into "court s"
with about four times mo1e houses to a block than
originally planned. These nowadays too often provide

his second wife, and also h is first wife, w ithout any
money or land in his estate. He gave as the reason for

inadequate, antiquated, badly crowded housing for
social secu rity beneficiaries. The developers of lhe

this in his Will:
"My chi ldren not havi ng loved nor cared for me as

West Cen tral area generally compromised with 135
foot lots w ith narrow alleys, w hich made seven blocks
to a half mile where there had been five in the
W illiams area, but the new suburb s, under FHA prodding, went frankly to w ide shallow lots 100 feet deep.
But by then the evenly clipped, green, but green,

it was their duty, it is my will that none of them shall
receive any part of rny estate."
The litigation was short lived, in fact was settled

out of court, the first wife receiving $6,000.00; t he
second w ife a third of the entire estate, the balance
going equally to eight child re n, thei t names at time of

law n, w ith constant watering and fe rtilizers and eter·

death being John C. Williams, Jr., Cornelia Moll
M orse, Barnabus C. Wi ll iams, James M. W illiams,
Emilie E. C. Rowland, Mary S. Fisher, Josephine

nal mowi ng became a status must and t he big, big lot
became an agony unti l M r. William E. Beazley of St.
Petersbur& •nvented the Beazley Whirlwind mower,
the first successfu l one man ro tary power mowing

\'Vagner Williams, Jessie Williams Harris.

Barnabus (Barny) was one of the two first pioneer

machi ne, and the big lot became tolerable. But along

garage operators in St. Petersbu rg.. as that civilization

came air conditioning, fi1st a status symbol, then a
necessity, and h ouses and lo ts both began to sh tink.
Air·condition;ng became so simpfe that rhe lo1 is

changer reached this city. He bought in 1868 a 1.2 acre
tract on the south t ip of Big Bayou, where it joins
Tampa Bay.
AI Fisher (Allan W.), a ripe 92 years of age, husband

rapidly bei ng aboli shed all together and SOO unit
apartments talked or bui lt, so all of a sudden the
W illiams ZOO-foot lots are right back in style. All in one
l ifetime - w ith maybe a bit oi stretching'

of Mary, is the last su rvivor of the second Will iams

generati on in St. Petersburg. He resides at 1040 Locust
Street, N .E.. He was a partner of a reaJ estate tirm
" Foley and Fisher" which is perhaps the oldest con-

Another frequent question moderns puzzfe over is

member of the City Council. He is a great grandson of
the original John C. Will iams, grandson of John Jr.
A frequently spoken "wonder why" is the 50 by
200 feet lot pattern that Williams laid out. They are too

how in the world M r. Wi lliams bequeathed us
moderns the 100 ioot streets. And the answer to t hat
too is quite simple. Hami lton Oisston had 01) Ju ne ·1 3,
1884 put on record his huge '1 0,000 acre subd iv ision
out Disston City (Gulfport) way, with 100 foot streets,
for why nobody knows, and as Mr. Williams was going
in competition w ith him he perforce had ·100 foot
streets too. Then when H. Walter Fuller and others extel)ded rhe street cars out west Centtal and lined the
tracks with subdivis;ons, they contin ued the 100-loot
streets (o r two reasons, following the pattern, and
because the then City Charter contained a potentially

young to know or too old to remember that in that

destructive p rovision that the street car company had

day the Gentry, including W illiams, as a matter of
status or of convenience kept a "'carriage and pair,"
and of course housed them on the rea r of the lot. ln

to pay for 12 feet of pavi ng when the city included the
tracks i n a paving project. Wit h a 100 foot right of way,
two strips o( paving on each sid e of the tracks with

ti nuously operating business in the C ity, under the
same name, although now primarily an insurance

business. (Mr. Fisher died July 3, 1967, aged 92.) He
wiUcd practically h is entire estare ro local charities
and ifiends.

A dist inguished descendant of the family, Horace
\+Villiams, Jr. is currently serving h is second term as
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the paving cost assessed against the abuUing property

which remained the tourist and social center of the
city long after Demens and Williams were gone. A nd it
too, was about as unsuitable as the name St. Peters~
burg. But so runs history and happenstance.
This last footnote to this portion of the Williams
story. This writer has as one of his innumerable items

owners and the tracks in a dirt center strip avoided

the paving cost and provided a road so much cheaper
to maintain w hen it w asn't necessary to tear up paving
every (ime cross ties were renewed. So you modern
car drivers be thankful for the economies and subte r·
luges and chicaneries and accidents of the past that at

of St. Petersburgiana (if one may coi n such a word), a
deed from Mr. Williams and his wife Sarah to W. E.
Noble, dated October 9, ·1 888 for a consideration of
$300.00 to Lot lO, Block 24, Plat of St. Petersburg. This,

times wear the respectable cloak of statesmanship,

providential foresigh! and public beneficence!
A nd fi nally there is the popular tradition t hat aher
Demens and Williams had agreed to jointly bui ld a
hotel and they tossed a coin 10 see which narped the

of course, \vas after the original plat and before the

would spri ng up along the line after his bi rth city, St.
Petersburg, Russia (briefly Petrograd now Leni ngrad).

revised plat. This lot is located on First Avenue North
at the Southeast corner of Second Street. O ne won ·
der> what adjustment, i f any, had to be made w ith Mr.
Noble.
It is to be regretted that the co-founder of the
original city of St. Petersburg did not l ive to see the
little frontier village give even a promise of its fu tu re

Bu t un ti l he met W illiams, every donati ng land owner
insisted on picking his own town name. W hen he got

greatness. And a still further ironic epitaph is that in
the first election for a mayor of St. Petersburg, M r.

to Williams and was playi ng him against Oisston for

Williams running on a dry platform, (the principle

hotef and w hich the town. This unfortunately-was not

true. Demens, from the first day he started to extend
the rails from Sanford to Pinellas Point, had wanted to
name one of the new towns that of course he thought

the plum of getting the rail term inus, W ill iams was in

issue was w hether or not to have open saloons,) lost

no posi tion to bargain, so Demens finally had his way,

10 to 2·1 to David Moffett, who was on t he saloon

and had the luck to fasten the name of his home town

ticket.

to the only community on the whole line which was

To sum it, John Constantine \·Villiams was a man of

destined to become a first class city; this despite the

fact that the name "St. Petersburg" is about as unlikely

stature, one w ho happened to be in the right place at
the right ti me, and deserves to share w it h Hami lton

and unsuitable a name for a Florida tourist paradise as

Oisston the honor and disti nction of having been two

one could easily imagi ne or pick. Wi lliams, perforce,

of the vi tal persons to share the honors of fou nding
and building a great city.

had to be content w ith naming the hotel Detroit.
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Chapter XII

THE EMPIRE BUILDER
Hamilton Disston cou ld have been; should have
been; perhaps was the patron saint of St. Petersburg.
Two 1hings are certain; first, he o wned more of it than

for sentimental reasons he retained until recent years.

vaguely re membered, dimly understood 1881 pur-

And he felt a personal loss, when a few years ago, the
once great Disston 'Works" was absorbed into o ne of
the modern multi-bra nched industrial complexes.
Hamilto n, inclined in his yo uth to be a playboy

o ne million dollars triggered a major l• nd and railroad
boom in florida that first started St. Petersburg toward
•ts present greatness and Florida on its first foot path

1877 and fell in love with the State. By that ye.a r
northern tourists, health and pleasure seekers, had
begun to flock to the State despite the extremely

any private person ever did.. ever can; second, his

chase of tout million acres of prime Florida land for

and dilettante, came fishing to Florida in the w inter of

toward its pos ition a.s the oalion's eighth s-tate.
Historians and writers have somehow missed

limited travel and living facilities. Hotels w ere few,
small and primitive. Railroads w ere rare and horribly

Hamilton u ntil now. What follows is an effort to place

uncomfortable. People mostly traveled by boat, horse
or foot. But the post civil war hostility to northerners
had lost its bitterness and open display apparent in
the early years after 1865. But don' t do ubt it existed. In
fact this writer gre\v up in a town where dyankees"
were still a people apart, and Damn was the most
popular adjective before the word yankee, often
tolerated with scant courtesy largely because they

this rather remarkable man in proper perspective.

Hamilton Disston was the oldest of five sons or

H enry S. D isst o n~ an immigrant from Europe, who

developed a secret formula for hardening steel so that
hand tools, particularly saws, held their cutting edge
lo nger than had previously been possible. Also the
Disston saws had to have the saw teeth "set" less often. He also had o r developed Ameriun production
know-how and in the Philadelphia suburb of Tacony
built one of the early great manufaCiuring plants and
an equally impressive fa mily fo rtune. St. Petersburg
and Pinellas County owe to Hamilto n and to his
bro ther Jacob and the Disston mo ney, more than to
any ot her indivtdual or family, for their early growth.
This writer visited the Disston plan t and family
many times, knew first hand the great family pride in
the fact that through almost a hundred years the
Disston s.aw works never knew a labor strike. The

were a source of much w elcome money. But this

writer personally knew people who still refused to
rake "soft" money (paper), still insist ~d o n "'hard"
money, gold preferably to silver. It is hard to believe
today but his father in his Bradenton (i t was spelled
Braidentown then) general store, had, as d id all merchandi se of that era and area "Money" scales that
recorded not only o unces but grams. Hord money was

of varied nationalities, mostly Spanish and was valued

by weight rather than the deno minatio n stamped on
it.

That hostility was openly recognized in an official
publication of the Florida Government issued by the

reason was obvious. This writer personally knew many

employees who were the grandsons and granddaughters of original emplo yees. The Disstons saw to
it that their employees and their families got good

Bureau of Immigration in 1868.. a bureau which was

even tually absorbed by the Department of
~griculture. But the word "Immigration;' w as retained
in the deparrmental title until recent years. The ex·

educations,. ample and generous medical care,. cheap

loans for family needs, full time work. Two full
generati ons be fore Social Security and Medicare.
In his tender teens this writer inherited a large
chest full of second hand carpenters tools, the most
prideful item of which was a Disston hand saw, which

pcnscs of the Bureau of Immigratio n were paid with

land sale revenues by the Internal Impro vement Board

(L I. lloard of today).
The quotation which follows is fro m a booklet in
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the possession of the writer with perhaps one of
longest tilles on record. It reads:

th~

f ounde d d i sl ike s and unreasonable
prejudices, however boldly, and openly, and
frankly, if only with a right purpose, that may
vindicate thei r right of individual i ndependence of thought and action, will not only be
tolerated, but respected and cherished.
"Still, it is as undoubted ly true of Florida
as it was of Kansas, and indeed is of every

"FLORIDA. ITS CLIMATE. SOIL AND PRODUC·
TION$; with a sketch of its HISTORY, NATURA L
FEATURES AND SOCIAL CONDITION, A MANUAL

of reliable information concerning the resou rces of
the State and the inducements which it offers to IM·
MIGRANTS."
After ably calling attention to t he fact that florida
was at one and the same t ime the oldest State in the

new State, that a want oi the means and appliances fo r social comfort and advancement
must, for a time, be expected by newcomers,
and the best way in which immigrants may
avoid the consequent inconveniences and
derivations, is by coming in groups of five or
more families, and thus secure from the first
those social interchanges which are of the
first importance everywhere.
"Another and a commanding recommen ·
dation for such a grouping of immigrants is to

Union but now the newest. as far as actual settlement
went the oldest, but with its successive nationalities
and races of peoples d riven ow by war and changes
of flags the newest; because the Civil War had broken

up its three part population, rich plantation owners,
ignorant slaves, eq ually ignoran t "poor white trash"
but had not yet acquired new institutions or IJeople.
The booklet says in parr; "The immigrant of good character and
habits will be readi ly received by al l.

be found in the iact that much of the most
valuable land, both for fertility and ac-

Southern men and women are not super-

cessibility, is included in large tracts, which

human, and cannot be expected suddenly to
absolve themselve-s from the domination of
those trains of poli tical though t and those

whose owners are disinclined to divide and

prevalent social not ions that have ruled them

sell in smal ler parcels. Such large tracts are of-

were originally government grants, and

for years, or the whole population of the

ten valuable, b ut larger than single settlers

State is becoming rapidly convinced that
'men, money and labor; are to be the watch
words of success in the future of Florida; and
indeed a recent movement has been made in
concert, and associations are being formed in
the various counties to cooperate with the
Bureau of Immigration about to be
established under the new Constitution, in

need or will buy; while a colony of men who

desired to settle together and form a com·
mu nity can combi1)e their means, and thus
easily secure to each such portion as he
desired, at reasonable rates.

"And this subdivision o f large plantations
is the i ndispensable first step to be taken

before any general agricultu ral prosperity can

the promotion of Immigration, by offering all

be hoped for."

The author of this able analysis was one \oVm. H.

practicable inducements within their power;
and.. at a recent public meeting in Jacksonville, in V1lhich were representatives from all

Gleason, one of the despised (by the native Florida
whites) Carpetbaggers, then Secretary of Immigrat ion.

fluential men in the State, of alf parties,

Under the next administration he was elected
Lieutenant Governor (Flo rida had lieutenant Gover-

uni ted i n expressing a determination to do all

nors unti l adoption of the 1885 Constitution) under

that could be done to promote the im ·
migration upon which the future prosperity

Governor Reed, also a Carpetbagger. He was impeached and Gleason fo r a short hectic time was
Florida's governor. later he joined the Democrats and
remained active and prominent in political affairs un-

parts of the State, the most eminent and in-

of the State must mai nly depend. Indeed, any
good citizen, that proposes to pay special attentio n to his own affairs, will be welcomed
by all, and this without any sacrifice of pri n-

til his death.
Disston during his 1877 visit and subsequent ones

ciple, o r any abridgement of his rights of free

became well acquainted with the sit uation. The

though t and free speech.

Democrats i n t he 1876 election had come to power

which they have since retained {subject to revisio n

''Northern men and women, who may
come and persist in associating exclusively

their social predilections without let or hin-

November 8, 1966) and Disston became an i ntimate
of Governor William D. Bloxham who assumed office
in 1881. Bloxham was one of Florida's few great gover·
nors, w hich he demonstrated by again getting elected
Governor in ·1897, the on ly man to be re-elected

d rance.

governo r for two full fo u r year terms since the Civil

wi th each other, and sequester themselves
diligently from all social i ntercourse with old
residents, will be allowed thus to indulge

War. l eRoy Col lins served as Florida's governor longer
than any other man other than Bloxham, but due to a
constitutional q uirk whereby he served a part term a{..
ter the deat h of Dan McCarty and t hen was re-elected

"But those who come with a d isposition
by individual general effort to contribute to

the common good, and assist the common
progress, and who w i ll by social and kindly
intercourse assist in rhe doing away of un·

immediately for a four year term.
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Bloxham was \.veil ~nvatc of the desparate dilernrna
in wh ich Florida found itsei L It was broke. no t only
broke bu t w ith i ts vi tal Internal Rev~nue (1. 1.) fund
seized by creditors. It could r)O( grow without
railroads. ll had neither money not ocdit only land,
and thai encu mbered with a Fed eral j udgment. II
C01..1Id neilher sell i1s land for money or predge it as
bon us to rai lroad p romoters.
Starting with mule dr<lwn railroad cats and
wooden rails on a Ta11ahassee-St. Marks railroad i n
1836, Florida embarked on an orgy of railroad
promo tions prior to the Civil \rVar. The roads were en.
couraged w ith w ildly generous land bonuses and wi th
State guarantees on t heir bonds. The most ambitious
p re -Civil \Var railroad was the David S. Yulee (he was
born l evy) road from Fernandi na to Cedar Keys,
whi<:h was successful in constructiOI) but was
promptly in feceive,shi p al most as it started
operations because of the outbreak of the Ci vi l \1\!ar.
H is road received alternate sections o f State land
reachi ng back six mi les on ei ther side of h is toad p lus
State guarantees on i ts bonds at t he rat" o f $15,000 a
mi le as the rail s were laid.
After the Civil War all the roads includ ing that of
Yulee were bankrup t mostly w ilhout rolling stock, of·
ten vvith miles or their rails having been torn up and
distributed throughout the Confederacy duri ng the
war.
By the time Bloxham assu med oifice the finan<;i.l l
histOfy of the railroads post Civil \·Var had be€'1) such
t hat the State owed $3,527,000.00 on account o f its
tai ltoad guarantees. It cook them aU ovet, cle.1ned u p
the wat tangled titles and resold them to w hoever
would buy, for a total of $2,872,700.00 .>nd st ill owed
$644,300.00. Its only power to pay was by sal e of the
public lands and with a judgment against th ose lands
it could not deliver good title.
Bloxham started negotiati ons with Oisston a1)d
others. Disston was teccptive. Ql) January 31 , 1881 a
contfaCt was made belV~'een Oisslon and associates
and the State whereby the D isston group agreed to
drain Alllhe land i n South Florida south of Townshi p
24 (beginn ing about 12 miles south oi O rland o) and
fast of Peace Creek (origi nally spelled Peas Creek) i n
Polk and De Soto Counties. H is pri ncipal associates
were W illiam 1·1. Wright, W hi tfield H. D rake and Al bert
B. Linderman of J)hi ladelphia, Will iam C. Parson s of
Arizona and Ingham Coryell, of Chicago. The fi rst two
bt><:amc prom inen t in Pinellas Coun(y a•)d St. PetetS·
burg in its early days. They raised $600,000.00 <:apilal.
ff the land was d(ained satisfactori l}' to the State,
the Company was to receive t ille to half of all t he land
in that vast domain! Thi s was stopped temporarily by
the courts, al though w ith unbel ievable daring Disston
had al ready promptly s1aned performan ce by r.on·
vact isls for dredges to cut a canal from lak(~
Tohopekaliga near Kissimmee to l ake Okeechobee
with p lans to latef cut from that vast lake to the
Calochsahatchee River.
But Bloxham and Dis.ton did not propose to let
the couns stop them. They made a second deaf on

Ju ne ·1, 188·1 undt:!r t be rerms of which Di.sston agreed
to pay s·1,000,000 for his choice o f 4,000,000 acres o f
the State's publ icly owned land. Of the 35,072,640
acres in FI01ida, the State owned 20,133,837.42 acres at
tha\ ti me.
D isston p romptly paid down $200,000.00: w ith in a
few months paid $:100,000.00 more. He in the mean·
time sold hal f oi the land to a Eu ropean syndicate
headed by Si r Edward J. Reed, oi Kent, England and a
Dutchman named V..'ert heirn. These Iauer two.- after
some short delay, paid in their hali million and in the
meanti me D i sston had completed payi ng h is half.
M eanwhi le D isston had sent knowledgeable men
swarm ing over Florida <~xam i n i n g the lands belonging
to the State, even tually selected tracts l yi ng in 25
Coun ties, mostly in South Florida. The I. I. Board
d elivered its d eeds to D isston on february 3, 1883.
U nfortu nately for l he personal fame of H am i lto n,~ for
financial ar)d othet (easons he scattered the title
largel y among vafious corporations, although h e took
t itle i n his own name to some pa.-ts of it. In Pinellas
County, w here he acqu ired vast holdi ngs, he rnos1ly
took title to land in the Ul>per Coun ty, particoiMiy in
and arou nd Tarpon Spri ngs, i n the name or the l ake
Butler Villa Company and i n St. Petersbvrg in the
Oisston City land Company. The local lands were also
then or later scattered among W illiam H. Wrigh t and
o ther i ndividuaJs and torporations. Man}' thousands
of acres in the Papys Bayou and Shore Aoes are.1 were
vested in Augustus F. Beidler.
Nobody has ever taken the time to compi le the
cxae~ description of this to~.rr mi llion acres. The i ndefatigable and gifted Harvey l. Wells, of the Pi nellas
H istorical Commission, has i ndeed compiled and
mapped the Oi sston hol dings in l ower Pinellas, and a
slat isti<:al and graphic d epicrion of tho se lands are
p ri nted elsewhere i n this volume for the first time.
To the acUie .1nd u ndying gtier of t his wri ter he
had it in h is power for a numbef of years to compi le
that vast acreage of four million and failed to do so. 11
happened this way- Jacob D isston fou nd one ti rne a
com pl ete set of 25 cou n ty maps as par( of
promotional booklets Hamilton D isston, h is b ro ther,
had issued, not on ly e>:toUing the vinues o f h is lands
but givi ng legal descripti on s of them. He gave the
maps to this w ri ter, w ho stow~d them catcfvlly in the
bollo1n of a chest reserved ;or his most prized b u lk.,,
Floridiana i(ems.
Along carne the (ather gentle h urricane of 1935,
This w ri tef had recently moved i n to a house in 'he
Jungle, harf the chest i n the ga rage. He went to the
Gulf Beacht!s to thoroughly enjoy the hurricane, evenlu,111y discovered that the garage sat on t he lowest part
of his house l ot.. that for some three or four days the
ches1 had been sitting in six or eight in ches of water,
that the precious 25 booklets were a hopeless sodden
mass of pu lp and green i nk. But thal 's t he way life is.
The release of the Federal l ien on the I. I. Board
made i ts lands salable. and more to the point,
availabl e for tail roJd promoti on.. and the State
prompt ly launched i tself upon a w ild railroad
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Driftwood Road near t he old horne of John Bethell,
and a ;on of "Pop'' Gandy, builder of the Gandy
Bridge, and the w riter, elected to sail the Chico, a 40
footer belonging to the Gandys, around the State of
Florida. And an interesting voyage it was, ending a~ the
then vi llage of Fort lauderdale. Retracing our steps
seemed a boring idea, so '"-'e elected to attempt to sail
a 40 loot sail boat t hrough 100 foot canals to Fort
Myers, a feat mayhap never accomplished by others
before or since.
After sundry adventures, some bizarre, some
bli stersorne l ike padd li ng a 40 loot boat for two days
w ith a pair of 6 foot oars; the voyagers, threatened
with the sinking of the sun, came to an old D isston
lock between O keechobee and the Caloosahatchee.
One or the lock gates was ajar. There was no attend·
.m t. The gate would not cfose. It was decided to
defer until the morrow the somewhat risky chore of
expl oring by divi ng - there was no such thing as
scuba gear i n those days - to find the trouble.
l olling on deck in the soft night - there were no
mosquitoes after a heany meal the qt.•iet
d.ukncss was punctuated with an odd soft noise that
gradually grew louder until it v.ras slightly Jl'lEmacing.
The noise had a two tone beat separated with a
suspenseful silence. first. t.here was a drawn out noise
like the low cough of a pant her. They do cough. Then
the long silence. Then a short, sharp bark. like this.
Panther cough. S i I e n c e. Bark. It was from the lake.
Then lights. Then a w eird craft slid up alongside the
pier w e were moored to. It secured, and the noise
stopped. Alter a decent time we called.
long into the night this w riter sar on deck 1alking
to Connie 1\o1enge, the Captain. His craft was a stem
w heeler! One of the four original D isslon river
steamers! 6 ut let Con nic tell the story.
' 'You know, things were going fi ne. This was in
1894. Then M r. Hamil ton sudden ly di ed and
everything stopped. I knew money had been tigh t;
neither I nor the crew had been paid for several
months. So I j ust tied her up at the suga r mi ll on Lake
Okeechobee. After several days Mrs. o\olary Disston
came. I talked w it h her and told her I h.>dn't been
paid and what should I do?
So she said:
·'Hell, Captain, there isn't any more money.
Nobody knows if there wi ll be any. Why don't you
just take the boat and take off?"
"So I did. And I been freigh ting ever since. Twenty
seven years."
The boat had a de~k load of ience posts desti ned
for a rancher.
Early next morning this v.-riter dove down, found a
smal l cabbage palmetto tree w edged in the g.He hinge,
got it ou t. The lock was closed and the Chico and
Captain Connie Menge moved in; the gates were
closed and we opened t he lower gates and let the
water drai n out and pulled out i nto the Cal oosahatchee River. And away went Captain Connie - Panther cough - s i I e n c e - bark and all, and soon
sailed into history w hen Henry Ford discovered him,

promotion and building era which ignited in turn one
of the State' s greatest land booms, and it is fascinating

to know that for the past 200 years Florida has had a
land boom, roughly about every 20 years.
This one was a lulu and St. Petersburg became one
of its hottest spots. O ddly, the Disston boom, which
ran from ·t881 t.o the national panic of 1894, and the
last boom w hich ended in N ovember, 1959, w P.rP.
powered by the same impulse; the Disston boom a
hungN for land; the 1946-1959 boom, a desire for a
home in the sun by the hundreds of thousands of
Americans finding themselves ''dth financial freedom
in their sunset years. In both there developed much
absentee and speculative bu)'ing, but in each the
greater portion of buying was by people who
hungered for land on which to establish homes and
farms and fin.d security. These two contrasted sharply
with the 1925 boom, which was a huge gambli ng
frenzy w ith lots as chips, w hich w ill be treated in its
proper place.
But neither Oisston nor Bloxharn gave up on their
first contract, the giga•)tic and da ring drainage one first
made. Paying off the j udgment w ith money from the
second Disston deal made operation on (he fi rst one
possible and Disston went full steam ahead on it, full
steam l i terally.
He set out to drai n the Kissi mmee Valley and lake
Okeechobee and the Everglades. So confident was he
that he could do it, w it h incredible daring he set up in
Kissimmee, a land locked cow town, works to build
steamboat boilers and engines and others to build the
steamboats, at the same time two dredges started in
l ake O keechobee to dredge a 40-loot canal from the
lake to Kissimmee! And, by gosh, he d id it! By 1883 he
had lour steamboats on 36 hour running lime
schedule from Fort Myers to Kissimmee, and in
general they ran on schedule, where two years prior
there were on ly swamps.. and disconnected lakes and
ankle deep streams.
By 1885 he started production of sugar, eventually
built two sugar refineries, one on lake O keechobee
and one at Kissimmee and by 1887 at Kissimmee from
100 acres of sugar cane he produced 5,000 pounds of
w hite granulated sugar per acre, the highest production per acre at that time recorded in the United
States. He eventually built up production to 20,000
acres of sugar cane with S,()(X) acres of rice on the
side.
Key f.>Ctors i n this fabulous success story were
three brothers named Menge, Joseph,). Fred and Con·
nie. The first two named had invented a dredge, It had
steel buckets on a slowly revolving steel chain belt
that scooped up the d irt or mud or muck, dropped it
in a hopper and from the hopper a stream of water
carried it to a spoil bank on the shore. The i nventi on
for a time revolutionized dredging.
The third Menge brother, Connie, operated one of
the D isston steamers. This writer had the good fort une
to meet Captain Connie in the summer of 1921 . Two
other gay young blades, Max Hun ter and Gidge
Gandy, now a sedate grandfather, •esidi ng at 2700
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ties), t he ·154 had been melded into the four great
railroad systems that now operate in Florida.
This W(iter recently had t he privilege, in the archi ves room of the new shining A.C.L Headquarters
Buildi ng in Jacksonville, to thumb through the still
completely preserved and indexed charters and i ncorporation papers and righ t of way deeds and construe·
ti on con tract papers, and so o n down to the last detai l
and rail spike of rai lroad construction of ap·
proximately half of those original 154 Florida pioneer
railroad adven tures, t he present A.C.L System. (Since
merged with the SAL in to one; the Seaboard Coast
Li ne!)
Three of these rai lroad enterprises had a beari ng
on the St. Petersburg Story. The principal one, of
course, is the Peter A. De mens road, now part o f the
A.C.L, and t heir story w ill be told in the next Cha pter.
A considerable portion of this phase of St. Petersburg
history is made visible by the St. Petersburg Nistorical
Society in its pioneer railroad station at i ts Museum
complex in the 3500 block on Second Avenue South.
But to return to the Disston land story as it appl ies
to the extensive lands he acquired i n St. Petersb urg
and Pi nellas County.
In hi s 1883 deed Disston got 26,112.50 acres of the
34,%5.53 acres now consti!Uting St. Petersburg.
Besides that he got practically all that is now Gulfpo<t,
acreage northwest of St. Petersburg and most of the
north end of the County, in all 110,000 acres i n
Pi nellas County.
A ctively and vigorously he personally concerned
himself w ith attempti ng to bui ld a real city at what w e
now call Gu lfport. Karl l·l. Grismer, author of the 1924
"H istory of St. Petersburg,'' and the 1946 revised "St.
Petersburg Story" tells well the D isston story i nvolving
Disston City (later Veteran City. St ill later Gulfport).
And this w ri ter takes the liberty of quoting verbatim,
subject to certain deletions in the avoidance o f
needless repetition; the Disston City story as told by
Grismer Strangely enough, they passed up the keys,
probably because they thought no one ever would
want to live there.
But all this is strayi ng afield from the subject of
D isston and his land purchases, and the consequent
effects upon the development of the lower peni nsu la.
W hile it is t rue that the D isston deal resul ted in
higher land prices and thereby may have tended to
discourage some settlers from comi ng here, i t is also
true that D isston helped the entire peni nsula i nfin itely
more than he harmed it. He was n ot one o f those
fellows w ho bU}' land and then Sit on i t," waiting fo r
others to make developments. He was a developer
himself, one of the best Florida ever had. And he
w asted no time start i ng his developments i n t his sec..
tio n of the state.

bough t the boat, moved i t and Captai n Conn ie to hi s
Lake in Dearborn Park in Detroit where the boat was
alternately exh ib ited and used for gentle excursions
around the lake un til the good Captain passed to his
reward. Hi s widow? a round even hu ndred, lives
sound of mind and fu ll of grand stories in her own
home in Fort Myers? where this writer has visited h er.
Her proud and fine grandson, Walter Pursley, and
family reside in St. Petersburg at 1038 · 41st Avenue
N orth. Captai n Menge, a steamboat pioneer in the
Kissimmee valley, his grandson a grass sod pioneer in
modern Pi nellas. The free e nterprise system and spirit
still works!
In 1883 one of the Kissi mmee River steamers not Conni e Menge's - grandly conveyed President
Charles A. Arthu r (rom Fort Myers to Kissimmee
w here he was greeted b y Disston and most of the
proud and great of Florida's government and
economy.
Disston saw, dreamed and dared i n florida well
before Henry B. Plant and Henry Flagler. The latter two
went on to enduri ng fame and fortune. They backed
the Iron Horse. Hamilton was bemused by the rhythm
and beat of t he stern wheeler and the side wheeler,
sank i nto defeat and obscurity.
N othi ng has ever been in print as far as t his wri ter
has ever seen as to the cause of Hamilton Disston's
death.
Jacob Disston, his brother, told this writer, that
when the panic of 1894 d ried up the natio n's currency
and caught Ham ilton off balance and the bankers
turned hi m away, he, unable to face t he agony of
fail ure, went home, (a n water in to a bath tub, sat
down i n it, b lew hi s brains out. Th e fami ly straigh tlaced Methodists, shocked and shamed, drew a vei l of
silence across the whole sad afiair.
To back track a bi t, after the paying off of the lien
against the I. I. Board, Disston and his drainage company went ahead full t ilt w it h their work, as has been
told briefly.
Came fateful 1694. When it did Ham ilton in but
good, the Trustees of the I. I. Board generously
declared that t he Hami It on Disston drainage enter·
pri se had ful filled its contract signed January 31, 1881,
and conveyed to the company acreage considerably
i n excess of two million acres, an area about tw elve
times bigger t han all of Pinellas County! But the deed
came too late to save the Disston enterp rises.
But meanwhile the spectacular Disston deals had
put the I. I. Board back in business. They could again
enco urage the construction of railroads. And encourage them they did, w ith results that stagger the
imagi nat ion.
In all S64 railroads were chartered or i ncorporated.
They all depended in whole or in part on land gifts
from the State. O f t he 564 exactly 2S1 were actually
built. Of those built ·154 survived, and when a count
was made in 1939 by a W.P.A. research project {Works
Progress Adm in istration, the Federal government's first
emergency work rel ief p rogram und er h anklin D .
Roosevelt i n the di re depression of the ni neteen th ir·

11

Disston Fo unded Tarpon Springs
Disston turned his attention first to the Lake
Bu tler section where he had obtained a large tract of
unusually good land. The first settlers i n t hat
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Disston City Is Founded

territo ry w ere A. W . Ormond and his daughter. Mary.

of North CArolina who had established a home on the
Anclo!e River in 1875. In the year following. Joshua

Hamilton Disston was proud ol Tarpon Springs

but his main interest turned 10 ~nothcr town he olt•

Boyer, ~dventuring along rhe coast, went up the river,
met the Ormonds and soon afterward mt~rri ed the

tempted to fo und - O i.sston City, at the present site
of Gulfport. He had the highest expectatio ns lor this

daugh ter. The land surrounding the springs and bor·
dering the bayous was covered with a dense oak and
palm thi cket down to the water's edge and abounded

tow n which was to bear the Dissto n name and he en-

deavored in every way possible to make it boom.
Two men who w ere not associated originally in
any way w ith the D isston en terprises had a hand in

in game. The springs and bayou~ were filled w ith

fish. O ne day while taking so me lri<:nds along the

the promo tio n ol Disston City. One was Joseph R.

wa1er, w h ere fish were leaping,. M rs. Boyer exclaimed:

"Sec the tarpo n spring!" Her remark is said to have
given the p lace its name and it was known thereafter
as Tarpon Springs.

Torres, a Spaniard who hold been w ith Maximilian in

Oisston first visited Tarpon Springs in December..

he was known.. was a man of achievements - he had
been a steamship captain. a surveyor. a business man~
and had had legal training. He w"s also a clever

Mexico and later had been active in the carpetbag
regime in New O rleans. The o ther man was William B.

Miranda, a nephew oi Abel Miranda. "Bill" Miranda. as

1882. He came with a pa rty ol friends, making the trip
from Cedar Keys by steamer. The pa rty slayed several
weeks at the home of the Boyers and Disston became
so enthused over the region that he decided to found
a !Own there. A! first he thought he would lay out the
town she at Lake Butler but since all transportation

promoter.
Both T o rres and Miranda came to the point in

1676. Miranda bought land and built a horne on what
is

now

Lakeview

Aven ue.

T o rres

bought

im-

pro vements which had been made by Capt. James
Barnett, one of the earliest scnlers, o n Boca Ciega Bay.
He also bought 169 acres from the state.

was by water at that time. the bayou site finally was

selected. A new company, called the Lake Butler Villa
Co., was incorporated by Dissto n to handle details

Miranda m et Disston for 1hc first time in t he fall of

and make land sales.

1883 while the Iauer was inspecting his large holdings
on the lower peninsula. M iranda knew that the finan-

The town ofTarpon Springs was laid out in 1883 by
Major W. J, Marks, an Orlando attorney representing
the Disston interests, and Capt. John W. Walton, a
Disston :su rveyo r. All operations were directed by An·
son P. K. Sta fford, ex·governor of the territory of

cier had been responsible for the rounding of Tarpon
Springs so he asked Disston why he didn' t start
anol her town on the lower part of the peninsula
w here, he s.aid, the possibilities for development were
far greater than in the Tarpo n Springs area. 1\n ex·
cellent place for such a town, Miranda said, was in the

Arizona who had become asso ciated with the Disston

interests. The Tropical Hotel was built in 1883 and,
during the followi ng year, the Tarpo n Springs Hotel, a
large, threc·sto ry building was completed. All lumber
for the second hotel was cut at Atlantic City, N.l.,

vicinity ol the property which Torres had gotten from
Captain Barnett.
The To rres tract was almost surro unded by land
w hich Oissto n owned and the Philadelphian saw that
a sale ol town lots, from Torres' plot, could easily be
linked with sales of farm tracts from his property. So
he said he would give the proposed town his full
backing. He appointed Miranda 10 serve as his agent.
And to promo te the d ream town he formed the
Disston City Land Co., with h imscll as president. The
compa ny was incorporated August 21, 1884, with a
capital stock of $100,000. A number ol Oisston's

where D isston had sawmill interests. h was shipped to

the mouth of the Anclote River, unloaded at a pier
which had been built into the gull, and barged up the
river to Tarpon Springs. Soon alter the hotel was
finished a hack line was established to Tampa. Winter
visitors. many of them friends ot Oisston or his
associates. began to arrive and started building fine

homes around the springs. The Infant to wn began to
grow.

aS$OCiates were listed as directors.

The plat or Disston City was flied during the same
summer. And a grandiose plat it was! It took in

O ne of the early arrivals was Jacob Disston, a
brother of Hamilton. He had come to Flo rida upon

the ad vice of his physician and visited Tarpon Springs

everythi ng on the lower penin$ula except p roperry

owned by Williams on Tampa Bay and a small section
at Big Bayou. Altogether it included more than 12,000
acres. Along the entire waterfront there was a grand

to satisfy his brother who wanted to sho w off the

town he had fou nded. Jacob had just finis hed reading
an article, "The Frostless Pinellas," written by Dr. W.
C. Van Bibber, ol Baltimore, Md., and he expected to
lind Tarpon Springs a tropical fairyland. A few weeks
after Jacob arrived on the peninsula a hc.vy frost OC·
curred wh ich caused great damage. He began to have
grave do ubts abou t the fitness of tho title " Frostless
Pinellas" but he remained regardless and soon liked
the peninsula so well that he took a most active part
in its d evelopment.

boulevard, on paper, and all S-treets and .1venues w ere

a hundred feet wide, on paper. The city wa.s large
eno ugh, on paper, to take care of at least 50,000
people.
Not everything was on paper. Dlsston financed the
c<>nstruet ion ol a 26-room hotel, built in the shape of
an L, o verlooking the bay. Lumber for the ho tel,
named tho Waldorf, was brought by schooner from

BO

Apalachicola. It was completed late in the fall and for·
mally opened on Christmas eve, 1884. Di sston and a

produced a newsy paper. Ben nett cut the masthead
for t he paper out of a piece of black mangrove.
Following are some excerpts f rom a copy of the Sea
Breeze dated july 1, 1886:
"Fine watermelons are bei ng brought to town by

number of his associates attended the opening. A

young Englishman named William A. Wood became
the fi rst manager of t he hotel.
In addi tion to the hotel, a wharf was bu il t, a large

our farmers and are being sold cheap" ... "'\Ne have

warehouse, a number of homes and three store

had i i ne show ers lately and people are busy setting

bu ildi ngs.

out sw eet potato vines" .. . "The Norwood brothers
have moved to their place north of town w here they
will make the w ilderness blossom like a rose." . . .

The great-city-to-be was w idely advertised in
northern newspapers and an extensive advertising

campaign was conducted in England. l arge lit hograph

"Mrs. James Barnett has some grape v ines t hat are full
of grapes of a superior quality." . .. " The schooner
Del ia. Cap t. ). Low, has been at anchor here several
days and E. B. McPherson has chartered her to go to
Apalachicola for a cargo of lu mber." .. . "T. A. Whit-

maps were prepa red showing w here an immense harbor and a large business section were to be. Pam-

phlets were printed by the thousands. They lauded
Disston City to the skies and told, in giO\\'ing terms,
how wonderful it was to live on sun-kissed Pinellas
Peninsula where the climate was so wann, and the

ted, a former D isston C ity residenc, now of Palma Sola,

has been visiting friends on t he Poin t and will spend
the Fourth here." ... " The Ada Norman, Capt. A rthur,
Johns Pass, touched at the w harf Monday nigh t, en

soil so ferti le, that two boun tiful crops could be
grown a year. Anyone could make a fine living there
on just a few acres of land. Plenty of fish and garne!

route to Tampa w ith a shipment of poultry from

Palm trees and oranges! People on Pinellas Pen insula

Longley's chicken yards at the Pass." . . . "Our level

truly l ive an idyllic existence! So raved the pamphlets.

headed citizen Farmer Mills looks contented as he
d rives in from his new home north of town with load

Scores of sales of five and ten acre farm tracts were

tising in Englan d, a score or more of E1,glish colonists
arrived. in cluding \•V. j. Godden, Arthu r V\'atson, Percy
l awrence, Robert Errington, the Rev. WaH and sons
Joseph, Joh n and David; the Harrison family, Arth-.,r

after load of fancy watermelons, hen fruit and other
savory plunder from his ranch."
An editorial in the Sea Breeze lauded Poin t l'inellas
"where alteady there are springing up l ittle hamlets
from Johns Pass to Coffee Pot, each wi th its own
peculiar advantages." Under a heading " Disston
Needs" Editor McPherson l isted the needs as a good
bathhouse, a regular fish and meat market, a smith
and repair shop, a drug store, streets cleaned up and

and Urban Norwood, Robert Stanton, Hugh Richard·
son, the Watson fami ly, R. L locke, Will iam Walls, and
james McMahan. In addition to t he Engl ishmen there

trees plan ted, better transportation, more ;requent
mails. more interest in Sunday School, and more har·
mony among our citizens.

were many Americans, from all part s oi the N orth and

An effort was made to get a post office for Disston
City i n 1884. As there was another post office in
Florida called "Diston," north of Tampa, the post of·

made from the Disston City advertisements, paid ior
by t he Disston City Land Co. Man y of the land buyers
bought as an investment and never came to the

peninsula. But dozens of others did. During 1885
Disston City really boomed. As a result of the adver-

the Southwest.
Many of the new arrivals settled in Disston City.

Others l iked other parts of the l ower peni nsula better

fice frowned upon "Disston City" and the name
''Bonifacio" was chosen as a substitute. Some people

and settled elsewhere.
To make it easier for the colonists to get to the land
of their dreams, D isston made arrangements t_o have
the steamer "Mary Disston," owned by one of his

companies, stop regularly at Disston City. The steamer

say that Bonifacio was Wi lliam B. M iranda's middle
name and that he chose it to perpetuate his connection with the city. In 1890 the Diston office was aban·
doned and Oisston Ci ty was perm itted to take its own

drew seven feet of water and many times it had dif·

name i.n mail matters.

ficulty gett ing up to the Disston City wharf. It often
w ent aground on shoals and had to be pulled off.
By the fall oi 1885 it looked as though Disston City
might become a sure-enough city. The hotel was

But by that time the decline of Disston City had set
i n. The Orange Belt Railway passed it by and the

almost always filled to capacity and three stores were

dreams of the promoters were shattered. D isston City

Disston City Served a Purpose

bre>.thed a few last gasps and t hen expired. The de-

open. joseph

R. Torres had a general store,
specializing in groceries; H. E. Baumeister sold dry
goods and hardware, and R. L. Locke had a combined

serted wharf rotted away and the Waldorf Hotel was
abandoned. It was washed off its foundations during a

newspaper ever publi shed on the Poin.t, called the

heavy gale on May 3, 1901, and badly wrecked. The
l umber was salvaged by farmers who l ived in that
l ocal ity and carted away.
Oisston City passed out of existence and all traces
of it disappeared. But i t would be a mistake to brand
Disston City as a municipal dud. It served a purpose

"Sea Breeze." M cPherson was assisted by a veteran

-

grocery and meat market The first school on the
lower peninsula was opened w ith At th ur Norwood as

teacher.
In the spri ng of 1866 William). McPherson brought
in a small job press and started publication of the first

a very good purpose. As a result of the activity at

Oi~ston City, scores of enterprising settlers were at·

newspaperman, G. W. Bennett, and together they
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tractcd to the lower peninsula- men who later played

paid reacher on the lower peninsula. During the first

prominent parts in the development of St. Petersburg.
Included among the newcomers were men like H . VV.
Gilbilrl, Arthur Norwood, George L. King. T. A. Whit-

third year, S30 a month, a munificent sum in those

two terms he received S25 a month and during the
days. In addition to his teaching. he white-washed the
school building. dug a well, and built desks and blackboards. In the spring of 1889, he bought out the stock
of a small store in Disston City and moved it to St.
Petersburg where he finally became one of the city's
leading merchants.

ted, Zephaniah Phillips, Hugh R. Richardson, E. B
McPher$on and his sons, and many others. The impor·
tance of this influx of " new blood" an hardly be
over-emphasized. It proved invaluable in Sl. Petersburg~s form~ti ve

days.

The development w ork in Disston City and

As a result of the building activity at Oisston City,

surround ing territory, paid for by the Disston Ci1y

the lower peninsula got its first Silwmill, brought here
during the spring of 1884 by George L. King, of On·
lario, Canada. Ki ng set up the mill 01 Mule Branch,
about a mile southeast of Oisston City, but later

Land Co., brought considerable " cash money" to the
lower peninsula and the jobs provided aided
materially In helping many of the older seulers get on
their feet financially. The wages were not high but

moved it near New Cadiz. During the next rour years

they were paid in cash and not in farm products, as
had often been the custom in the past.
lobs provided by the development projects also
helped some o f t he new settlers i n getti ng established.
For instance, take the case of H. W. Gilbart. He left
England on November 5, 1883, but it was not until
more than a year later that he arrived on Pinellas
Peninsula, where h" had planned to go. The delay was
caused by the theft in Philadelphia of live of his

he supplied most of the l umber used at Dlsston City
and Pinellas. In the spring of 1888, just before the
railroad entered St. Petersburg, Ki ng moved the mill to
Booker Creek close to what is now Twelfth Street.
Besides attracting ne w settlers, Oisston City also
served to breathe new life in to the entire lower penin·

sula, and gave it new hope and v•gor. While 1he
Oisston City boom was on. the community ol Pinellas
also forged ahead. Thomas Sterling. of Connecticut,
built a 12-room hotel and also constructed seven cOl·
tages which he rented. The hotel and con•ges attract-

trunks, containang practically all of his money. ap·
proximately a lhousand pounds. He worked for a year

in a Philadelphia hotel to get enough money to pay
for his trip to Florida. He finally arrived in Disston City

ed excursionists lrom Tampa. Pinellas became a lively
little place. Several new stores were opened as well as
a community meeting place and a school.
In rhe Sterling Hotel the fi rst enrcrtainrnent held

w ith only a few cents in his pockets.

Gilbart got his first job from William B. Miranda,
age nt for the Oisston inrercsts. He was paid fifty cents

on lhe lower peni nsu Ia was given on December 29,

a day for ten hours' work. Small as the wages w~re,

1886, to raise funds for building St. Bartholomew's

Gilbart manased to save a lillie and after a ti me he
purchased ten acres oi land from t he Disstons for $50
- mostly on credit. A friend, W. 1. Godden. with

Church on lakeview Avenue. Two playlets were

staged - 'Tum Hi m Out" and "Old l'hi l's Blrrhclay."
The actors were members of the English culony wh ich
had settled at Disston Ci ty. Many of the settlers were

whom Gilbart lived in "bachelor quarters," also

bought five acres. On th is land the two men raised
almost all the food they needed.

S<:andalized

that a theatrical en tert.Jinment should be

held to benefit a church. But they all crowded to see
it. So many attended t hat a repeat performa nce had to
be held the following night. The actors were: H. Beck,
J. M. G. Watt, 1- P. G. Watt, D. A. Watt, P. J. Lawrence,

Early in the '90s, the two men made an
arrangement with Hamilton Disston whereby they

were to be given forty acres of land for digging what
later was known as the Green Ridge ditch, leading to
Salr Creek They completed the job and selected forty
acres ad1orni ng the land they already owned. The
land they received comprised practically all the land

The platting of DiSSion City also probably led to
the platting of another "!own" on the Point - New
Cadiz, loated on Boca Ciega Bay between Clam

which had been drained and when Oissron later came
to view the drainage projecl, and saw that he had

existed except on paper, was platted by Joseph and

M•ss Wau and Miss

Ah~rcrombie.

Bayou and Maximo Point This town, which never

given away practically all the land he had reclaimed,
he considered it a great joke on himself. During the
years which followed, Cilbart developed one of the

Bcneventura Pu ig who had come to the lo wer penin·

sula i n 1874 from New Orleans and had purchased
120 acres ftom the state for 80 cents an acre. The town
never materialized but i t did get a post office,
established late in 1885. Joseph l'uig was the first post·
master. The post office was closed i n 1090 and New

finest cilrus gro ves on 1he peninsula and became
one of St. Petersburg's leading citizens.
Anot her man w ho got his stan in Oisston City was

A rthur Norwood, who also had come from England.

Cadi z ceased to exist, even in mai l matters.

The home in w hich he Jived bumed down a shor1
ti me after his arrival and all the possessions he had,
except the clothes he was wcari ng, were destroyed.

was most important because ir served to focus the at·

Despite th is m isfortune, Norwood kept pl ugging

the needs of the lower peninsula. Both men visited

Viewed in re11ospect, Disston City undou btedly
tcntion of Hamilton Disston and his brorher Jacob on

along, working for the Disstons until he got enough

Disston City often and they soon began to realize that

money to buy new clot hes. He then was appointed
teacher of the Disston City school, becoming the first

whar the Point needed most w.1s a r.1ilroad 10 connect
ir with the outside world. Without a railroad, they
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One final puzzling episode in the Hamilton
Disston story. When he heard of the plans of Petet
Demens to build a railroad from Sanford to Pinellas

agreed. Oisston City and the Point didn't have a
chance to prosper, with a railroad, the potentiafiries of

the section would be tremendous.

Peninsula1 he promptly involved himself in 1hat, as

With that fact in mind, the Oi<>tons immediately
took steps to help bring a railroad in. And the help
they gave was invaluable. Had they not lent a hand,
the Orange Belt Railway undoubtedly never would
have been extended to Pinellas Peninsula and the St.
Petersburg of today might still be a spar<ely senled
region on the shores ol Tampa Bay, and nothing more.
So perhaps the people of St. Petersburg should not
scoff at the Disston City that aspired to be great. but
fizzled out. Perhaps they should pay homage to the
dream city of yesterday which indi rectly made the
proud St. Petersburg of today an actua lity.
To briefly supplement Grismer. the Mary Dissto n

will be to ld in detail in the next chapter. The record

shows dearly that it was the O isston initiative and

substa ntial land contributio n that were the deciding
factors in the road actually being buill.
Disston obviously wanted I he line to terminate in

Disston City. which was agreeable to Oemens il he
could manage to continue to Mullet Key (Fort Oe Solo
Park) to give him a terminus on deep w ater close to
the Gulf. The combined plans would indeed have
been expe n~ive, but apparently possible of solution if
Dissto n had thrown his full weight behind them.
But for some inexplicable reason. with complete

victory all but in his grasp, Dlsston stopped the laSt
step short of accomplish ment; stood asid e while

first operated on a regutar run from the railroad ter-

mina l at Cedar Keys to Tarpon Springs, with occa·

Oemens. frantic for money as well as a deep water tCr·
minus, made a deal w ith John C. Wilriams, who

sional runs into Tampa. When Disston City was started

that new town was added to the pons ol call.
The ambitious and huge plat by ~Ia miiton Disston
of vast acreage with 100 loot streets in the Gulfport· St.
Petersburg area had its first emascu lation on April12,
1895 as far as the present city limits of St. Petersburg

bought his several hundreds of acres of land in the
late Eighteen Seventies some years before Disston had
acqui red title to tens of thousands of acres nearby,
hundreds of thousands of acres in this pan of Florida.
and allowed Williams to walk o ff with the prize.
W illiams, as is well known, gave Demens half of his
lots in exchange fo r the railroad, and a great bargain it

was concerned when a partial replat was filed cuHing

the streets to 80 feet.
All tr.ces of the Olsston plat, except two, were

was, too, for him.
With the station and terminus and steamship pier

eventually extinguished by various replats. The am·
bitious 100·foot wKte streets around each bloc·k were
eventually considered imprac-tica.l by makers of later

in the new pial of$(. Petersburg (it was then but a plat
and a plan, not a town), Dissron City dried up. blew
away to St. Petersburg as part ol the boom that turned
the plat into the town of St. Petersburg.

plats, except lonunately 16th Street. which was on the
east edge of the plat and that one survived and ex·
plains why this wide boulevard is flanked on either
side lot sevetal blocks by 60 foo t streets. Disston
Avenue (49th Street) also survived, as a 100 foot street.

II is quite obvious that Hamilton Disston was sim·

ply no t rai lroad minded. He loved steamboats. And
thereby he missed fame comparable with that of
Flaglet and Plant, the great railroad builders. But the
man had all of the elements of greatness; courage.

But Lhe imponanl Ching is that when John William'S

filed his plat on August 11, 1888, and his teplat a few
months later on November 12, 1890 he followed the
example of Disston and made the streets of the
original part ol St. Petersburg 100 ieet wide. lind that
is the simpte explanation ot a matter that ha'5
needlessly puzzled many people about these beautiful
and now wonderfully beneficial 100 foot streets in
downtown St. Petersburg.

initiative, a dreamef of gr~t dreams. the drive and
leadership to make them come lrue.

He caught the steamer, but he missed the train.
And thereby missed fame. Primarily, however, he and
one other man are entitled to the primary credit for

the founding and starting of St. Petersburg.
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Chapter XIII

THE HARDY PIONEERS
There were two groups of settlers who c~me into

oranges, grapefruit, mangos, avoudo pears
and various other kinds of tropical fruits. I
rhink I heard him say !hal afrcr he had paid
for his land he had jusl twenty-five cenrs lefr

Sr. Perersburg following lhe Civil W ar and prior ro in·

corporation of the town. The first drifted In in-

dividually al in frequent inrervals; the second were a
wave of buyers, some present in person, some abser'tee1 in response to lhe vigorous and state wide selling
progra m of Hamilton Olsslon. The aclual seniors

to commence life w ith, which was surely a

very srnall capital for the giganlic !ask he was
aboul 10 Iackie. Bul Bill was a husrler from
wayback and when oul on the warpath small

deserve primary (Onsideration.
Perhaps the most interesting "'''ere the four Ncelds;

obstacles did not stand in his way. At night

Allred, William P., R. E. and Mille<, from Selma,
Alabama. They were hard working and !heir worthy

he taught school for Vincent Leonardy's
children, gelling his board and lodging
rhcrcby. Daytimes he would dear land, spill
rai ls and such. Would l ake a day or lwo off
now and then lo fish and honr for profil; also

descendants are still here, active if not prom inent in

rhe City.
They came i n 1873 (Bethell says 1871 bul Is clearly
In error as !heir land deeds arc dared 1873). Allwd's
land was l ocared i n rhc Crescent Lake area on North

to COillp()st fish and sea'"•ecd for fetliJizer for

his young grove. He also composred leaves,
muck and catlle droppings; for in rhose days

Fourth Street. William bought at the Southwest corner

of 9lh Slreer and Tangerine. This was natural for

commercial fertilizers were unknown, con·
sequently those nO( fortunate enough to own

several reason!>. Most convenient access 10 Tampa. the
economic and subsistence lifeline of the community ,

caule had 10 resorl ro orher methods ro
procure it And Bill soon learned rhe art and
became quite an expert in tho business., .1nd
when lhc supl>iy happened ro be no1 equal
lo rho demand, he would off shoes, for shoes

wa.s by boar from Big Bayou. In facr, unrilrhc railroad

c•me, almos.t all settlement was oo or near conven ienr

spots for landing or anchoring boats, the main means

of communica tion. A bad second was horseback, a
sore and woeful thi rd, "shanks mare." Hence, Bill
Neeld and most of I he early ones fanned out from Big
Bayou or Clam Bayou. II was nol far from either landing poinr ro high, narurally well drained land. Prior to

were

an item in those times though not as
high priced as now, but there were no cob·

bfers lo mend rhe holes. Wirh panr> rolled up
he would take a sack and strike out for a
palmello parch, where he would be seen
hobbling around gathering leaves and
cowchips. The sack lull, he would back it lo
the grove, for he had no horse- and rhal is
how he made lhe prize grove of rhe peninsula.
"Afler some years of toil and hardship, Bill
began 10 reap the rewards for his hard labor.
For his trees flourished and bore fruit abundanlly and proved very remunerative.
"Bur rhe ' Pinellas Philosopher,' as he was
larer called, evenrually gor wheels in his head

rails therefore, Tangerine and lakeview and Maximo

Road (31st Slreet Southl were rhe main roads. When
the street car came it narurally and wisely laid its first
tracks where the t>eople were, from waterfront in St.

Petersburg ro Bay side i n Gulfport.
William immed iately srarled farming. John Bethell
tells ir well.
" In this same year came also William P.
Neeld. more familiarly known through this

part of Florida as 'Bill Neeld.' He bought
forty acres, cleared, fenced and planted oul
the grove on Tangenne Avenue now owned
by M r. Blackstone, with sweet seedling

and wanted to see the world go 'round, sold
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fruit and seeds $9.15 was realized. The other

out his holdings on the Point for much

w ealth and moved over to the mai nland,
where he still abides, as he says, at ' No. 1
Easy Street, Paradise!'
" In 1876 R.E. Neeld moved in from Tampa
and settle<:! at Big Bayou. Later on he opened
up a small grocery store, the first on the
Point This was a very great convenience to
the few settlers in the section, as it suppled
t heir needs for the time being."
Bill Neeld, ho\'\'ever, has an important claim to real
fame, which until these words has escaped printed
notice, except Bethell's passing remark, that among
other things Neeld planted mangos and "avocado
1>ears." (Most Floridians at first called them alligator
pears but the single word .wocado has been sub·
stituted therefor.)
Until defini te data to the contrary i s produced, this
writer firm ly believes thai of those casual plan ts of Bill
Neeld there have survived three mango trees, the
oldest living in the state and perhaps on the N orth
American continent, and that one surviving avocado
is a cor>testant for " oldest!"
Plin}' W. Reasoner in Bulletin No. 1, Division of
Pomology, U.S. Department of Agriculture, publ ished
in 1887 tells the story.
"Next to the finest varieties of pine

l ruited in the fifth year. Fruit trees so very
prolific as were these two trees du ring the
next two years are rarely or never seen

elsewhere.
"Another grower received from the
produce of one of his bearing trees $66 i n its
six.th year. Many your,s trees were set out and
many coming into bearing.
".At other locali ties than Poir>t Pinellas
considerable start had been made. There
were fifteen large bearing trees and hundreds
of smaller ones between the Manatee River
and Kettle Harbor. At fort Myers and along
the Caloosahatchee t here were a number of
bearing trees, and Dr. Kellum had a large
grove set out on the Caloosahatchee. At
Orlando there was one bearing tree and
many small ones, and other trees were oc
casionally seen in different parts of sourh
Florida, though on the keys and shell ham·
mocks of the lower coast they do oot sue·
ceed as well as on the high yellow sandy soil
farther nort h.
"Then came the freeze of January, 1886.
Every mango tree of any size north of the
Caloosahatchee was killed to the ground, and
many of them were killed entirely.
"Last w inter was also very cold in some
foc<llities, and many of the small l)lants se1
out the previous summer were killed, but in
places protected by fresh or salt water on the
nofth ot northwest they· were not harmed.
"It is estimated that on Poinl Pinelfas
there are at present not far from 1,000 young
t rees in the ground, and should another
series of our customary warm wi nters oc<·u r it
is probable that the number will soon be in·
creased tenfold. Other localities in the south
of Florida, where there is good water protection, are not far behind Pinellas in (he number of trees planted out The only fruit
produced this year in the State is on the
lower key, and there are but two trees
bearing and not growi ng so vigorously as they
do in the protected parts of Hi llsborough,
Manatee, De Soto, Brevard, Polk and Orange
counties. Here the on I}' obstacle against thei r
successful culture is the occasional frost, and
such a freeze as that of 1886 has been known
in the State but once before - in 1835. A
sharp white frost does but li ttle comparative
damage, except to young ttees.
"In 1885 an attempt was made by Rev. 0.
G. \+Vatt, of Pinellas, to introduce some of the
delicious Indian varieties (the finest mangoes
in the world are said to grow in India, many
entirely without fiber in the pulp, and of such
exquisite flavor t hat they are held i n high
esteem by every one). A Wardian case was
sent to Mr. \•Vatt from Calcutta, containing
4

4

apples, and perhaps also the mangosteen,
there is no more delicious fruit in the world
than the mango. No fruit stood higher in the
popu lar esteem in parts of South Florida than
the mango at the time w hen the disastrous
freeze of January, 1886, killed to the ground
every, or almost every tree north of Fort
Myers.
" The mango tree is a native of India and
some other parts of South Asia. It is cvl(ivated
for fruit in northern India to an elevation of
3,500 feet in the Himalayas, just outstidc of
the tropics. The ttee was introduced in to the
hot-houses of England in 1690, and probably
to the West Ind ies a few years after, as we
hear of its being naturalized there and
spreading spontaneously, at least in Jamaica
as early as 1790.
"The mango was in troduced into Florida
about the year 1840 by Dr. Perrine, who
perished in the massacre of Indian Key, but
none of the plants introduced by him stood
the vicissitudes of fire, \\1ar, and neglect, and
many yeats elapsed before the experiment
was again tried. Its later int,oduction was to
Point Pinellas, about fifteen yeats ago, where
two seeds were planted, bu t which did not
grow off well. In 1877, however, Mr. William
P. Neeld, of the same locality planted three
seeds, two of \-.•hich grew luxu riantly, and an~
the parent trees of many of the mangoes
growing in di fferent parts o f the State. O ne
tree fruited in its fourth year; from the sale of
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trunks a foot to 18 inches in diameter, were

eigh t grafted plants of the tw o bo;st sorts Bombay and Malde. They were nearly three
months on the passage, and when the case
was opened five were dead; another died
soon after~ and the two remaining plants
w ere sta rting nicel y, w hen the freeze
demoyed them entirely. Si nce then other at-

killed back.
" On Point Pinellas the first seeds were
planted by Captain Miranda, in 1866. From
lhese four trees attained maturity, and were
the parents of nearly all rhar were afterwards
planted on the poi nt.
" They usually bore the fifth y<l ar from the
seed, and when i n full productiveness i t is
cstim~ted that they will yield about five hundred fruits each. The trees which we<e

tempts to introduce the best varieties have

been made, and it is probable that w ithin the
present year many of the best kinds will have
been successfully transplanted to Florida
soil.
" It is worthy of note t hat the ffrst mango
fruit probably produced in Florida was on a
tree belonging to Mr. Tinny, of Clearwate.-;
whether this tree was planted bo;fore those at
Pinellas or not we do not know. Mr. Jeffords,
or the same locali ty, had a tree that was planted about the same ti me.
"Apricot Mango - The but sort that has
yet fruited in Florida. Si ze, medi um to small;
col or, yellowish-green, with reel cheek. and
few er black spots than the common mango.
Flavor, rich and spicy, w i th the taste of a

bearing on the point in 1885 were sixteen in
number. Besides, there were many younger

trees in various stages of growth and doing
well. The freeze was not quite so fatal 10

these trees as to the mango. Very few, indeed.
of them were uninjured, but whh h ardly an
exception the trees which were bearing have

sene up more or less vigorou s shoots from the
old roots, and it is hoped t hat some ol them

may have fruit in a year or twu.
" The fru it sold on the spot o r in Tampa at
fro m 7S cents to $1 per dozen. None had yet
been shipped.
"The younger trees have many of them

luscious apricot or plum, though superior to
either. The turpentine 1aste enlircly wanting.

recovered and others have been planted.
There are at present about 300 or 400 growing

The foliage of an old tree differs slightly in appearance from that of the ordinary mango.
thoug h the d iff erence is hardly
distinguishable w hen the plants are young

on the Point."
This writer is a nephew of Reasoner and bears his
name. Reasoner was Pliny 'Nalter. This is reversed as
the name ot th e wriler, Pliny Reasoner in 1881 found·
ed at O neco, near Bradenton, w hat became the
Royal J>alm Nursery, at one time the largest and best

f ruit npen s from three to six weeks later than
the common mango. This variety was much
grown on Point Pi nellas, and was inlrod uced

by Mr. Wi lliam P. Neeld. whose oldest tree
was about seven years old when killed b y the
freeze."

known tropical nursery in the w orld. Pl iny and his
brother Egbert, probably i mported Into the Uni ted
States more tropical shrubs, trees an(! frui ts than any
other Individual or instirution, nor even excepting

But Pli ny Reasoner was w rong The Neeld mangoes
did survive. Th is writer has been checking them
almost yearly since the 1920s and is certain that three
of the trees, one at 944 - 19th Avenue South and two
i n the yard of C. W. Richardson, 1040 - 18th Avenue
South, are the origi nal Neeld trees.
The case o f the avocados is not as conclusive,
alt hough t he tree on the property of M rs. Florence A.
Peace, 1021 - ·19th Avenue South, Is certainly a Neeld
t ree. Reasoner supplies the follow ing il>formation: -

Fairchild and the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
The Neelds started the Neeld Gordon Seed and
Fertilizer store many years ago. still doing business at
13th Avenue and 19th Street North.
Mr$. Ma rtha Beaton, living at 1321 22 nd Avenue
N orth is a granddaughter of William and has many in·

teresting early papers and mementoes of those
pioneer days, including a history of the family in
America. First Neelds arrived in M assachusetts from
Engla11d, io the 1600s.
This writer has in his possession two deeds from
W m. P. Neeld and his wiie, conveying two small par·

"The 'Aguacate' of .the Spanish West Indies, the ' Palto' of Brazi l; often known as
'midshipman's buller.' This is a large tree of
tropical America. known in Florida for many
years. The first trees on lhe w~s-1 coast were
planted many years ago by Mr. Joseph Robles,
of Tamp.1. These had allained large size, and
were badly injured by the freeze of 1868.

eels from his original farm. One dated May 9, 1887
runs to Evelina G. Strauss for a considcntion of $25.
although it was probably more. In conveys oddly a
triangle of land, which may accounr for the starting of
Seminole Boulevard, which runs norlhwest and

southeast at about the angle shown in the deed, and
intersecting "11th Street Sou th. The descri ption started
at Tangerine Avenue, ran south 378.8 feet, east 115
feet. then northwest 39S.8 feet and contained a half
acre.
The second deed is dated January 2, 1890 to t he

From that time until 1886 n o seriou-s injury
from frosl OCC1..nred to the large trees in

Tampa, but i n 1886 they were killed to the
ground, large and small, without exception.
Even trees of 30 or 35 feet in height with
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the james D. house as a home for his large family.
A third Hackney, Robert B., bough t 60 acres in
1873 between 4th Street and Coffee Pot Bayov .
Judge William Perry bought about 120 acres in
1868, t.aking title in the nam<~ of his wife Cathedne,
part on the waterfront .and part back inland, that in·
terlocked with that o f the two Hackneys, to form a
sol id body. Josiah Paine, admin istrator o f the estate of
Randal W. Marston, of Georgia, had taken title in Hl60
to w hat is now all of the North Shore waterfront.
William F. Spurli n in 1873 and '1874 bought 160
acres.
As has been previously related, the Hackney, Perry,
1\.\arston, Spurlin lands were consolidated by Spurlin.
then taken over by Willaims to fill out his principalit)',
which eventually became downtown Sl. Peh?rsburg.
l'he Perry brothers came intending to become
establ ished as farmers, were fully equipped, includi ng
syrup and sugar making equipment. They cleared,
p lanted and built.
Spurlin before selling to \:Villiams, increased citrus
p lanting, occupied the original Hackney house, and
obviously had every intention of living on his some
600 acres of land permanently w>ti l tempted by the
W illiams pocketbook.
D r. John 6. Abercrombie came to St Petersburg
from N atchez, M iss. in 1883. H is com ing was impor·
tant to the comm unity for several reasons. He was the
first professional doctor to practice in this ar!!a. He
bought 120 acres centeri ng on 16th Street South in the
heavy timberland north of l ake Maggoire, being at·
tracted as a matter of fact by the sylvan beauty of the
area, built a fine home, enhanced the natural charm
by wise and skilled landscaping. He had a lively and
attractive wife and daughters, and the home prompt IV
became a social center and a point of cuhv re which
distinctly enhanced what had been a rugged, pioneer
atmosphere.
The doctor soon had a wide practice, treating all
the sick with no attention paid to theif ability or non·
abil ity to pay. His family was beloved by the enti re
community. He added another clemen t which had
been conspicuously lacking when he donated land on
lakeview on which was erected the settlement's first
church, St. Bartholomew's at 2030 · 19th Street South.
This Episcopal Church, with the adjoining cemetery,
also a gift from D r. Abercrombie, instant ly became a
great influence in the community, still has the
devoted rove of many descendants of the pioneer.
D r. Abercrombie died jan ua ry 22, '191 2, his body
lying in the Church cemetery.
A daughter married an Engl ish mining engineer,
•'amed Watts, \vho wandered this way, and they
bought a large beautifully wooded tract on the shores
of Boca Ciega Bay bou nded by Park Street, 36th and
40th Avenues North, part of the origina l Joe Silva
homestead or 1646.
l'hi s writer had a very warm friendship with ,\.\r.
Watts during t he last 30 years of h is l iie, spent as a
semi ·hermit w idower on the 6ay front. Mr. VVatts had
his r>eculiarities. He had a passionate love of nature,

same Evelina and is exactly south of the first piece and
continues to the odd no(thwest-soucheast boundary
line. This piece contains .62 acres and the consideration i s stated to be $720 (the ink is bl urred, it
could be ·t 20 and the placi ng of a$ sign i n front of an
"I" making l ike a 7). A modern lawyer or title man
would be vecy tHlhappy over the fact that in the first
deed Neeld's wife is named M. Emma and in the
second Mary E.
The fi rst deed is wi tnessed by Flora Leona rdy, D.
W. Meeker and W. M. lealman. R. E. Neeld and Mr.
Meeker witnessed the second and Mr. Meeker acted
as notary on both occasions. AU three witnesses were
members of well kno\vn pioneer families. M r. lealman
started a settlement and subdivision w hich still bears
his name and is a heavily populated community, immediately northwest o f t he city, called l eal man. All
signatures concerned except that of M r. l eaf man were
of meticulous, copy book perfection putting to shame
the scrawl that characteristically these days passes for
''writing."
The deed, of course, had to be recorded in Tampa.
The May 9, 1887 deed was recorded May 30 and the
january 2, 1890 deed on February 12. Mai l was in·
frequent and people usually waited until business
took them to Tampa to transact court house business,
as these two inscrumcn(s testi(y.
Mrs. Neeld was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin·
cent leonacdy, n"igh bors who had settled with t heir
ch ildren in 1668. M rs. l eonardy wi tnessed the deed.
Two distinguished Con federate soldiers from
North Carol ina came to St. Petersburg in '1868 after
trying O rlando, made major land ptrrchases in what is
now down town St. Petersburg, but sold out to John C.
Williams, moved to upper Pinellas and from that day
have been important factors in the development of
Pi ,,ellas County. They have centered their activities at
Bayview near the Courtney Campbell Causeway and
the ancestral home is there. They were at first,
however, active in foundi•'S the abortive town of De
Soto b etween the Bay and U.S. 19. They were cousins,
James D. and )ames Sarvent.
Or. James Sarvent, who served in the Confederate
Army as a doctor, bought 200 acres i n 1666 lying in the
shape of the letter T. The stem ra n from the Bay b e·
tween Firsr and Fif~h Avenues South to N inth Street,
then the cap a hal f mile north and south from 9th to
12th Streets and f i rst to Ninth Avenues South. In 1870
he bought 80 acres more athwart Ni nth Street from
First Avenue South to Third Avenue North.
James D. i n 1666, bought 120 acres f rom Fifth to
Ninth Avenues South running hom the Say to N inth
Street. A previous settler, john Tayloe, had cleared a
small pact of this land. James D, Hackney completed
the clearing, erected for that d.1y a rather pretentious
house, planted citrus and other fruits and embarked in
addition on general farming.
The two cousins owned more of the heart of w hat
is now the City t han anybody, and the Wilfiarns plat oi
St. Petersburg woufd have been impossible withot.Jt
their land. Will iams, in fact, added to and improved
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McPhersons. They had a small quantity of type but no
satisfactory large type for the masthead. Hal McPher·
son remarked casua lly that he could carve a better
masthead out of Black Mangrove, wh ich he d id, and
the quarterly historical brochure i ssued by the

tree.s, plants and flowers and an equally passionate
hatred of automobiles. He would not ride in one. He

went to town for shopping the hard way, trv ndled a
wheelbarrow to the Jungle terminus of the street car

l ine, by trolly to town.
When M r. Wa1ls died, it developed he had
beqveathed the land to St. Petersburg under som ~

H isrorical Society uses the wood c"Mved piece for its

masthead to this good day.
In 1874 Joseph Puig bought 120 acres of larld. Ex·

rigid conditions. The City m ust maintain the land in its

cited into emulation by the Hamilton Disston a<>
tivities ar D isston City, Puig platted his land into a sub·
division, named New Cadiz., in 1882 started a grocery
store and a post office, one of the first on the pen insula. But ' "•hen the fails werlt to Williams at St. Peters~

natural state, allow no boating from its s h ores~ maintain the trees and ferns and other plants and provide a
qu i ~t place where people would come "For peac~
and the quiet contemplation of the beauties of
nature." Part of the land was free and clear, part

would revert to th~ City if it paid a small sum still dve
on it.
This 'vriter had a sharp and partly losing baltle wi th
City Council to accept t he gift. It fi nally agreed to ac·
c~pt the part free of debt. H~ then persuaded the
parks and public lands committee (the Counci l then
had a commiuee system of handli ng city business), to
recommend to the whole Council it accept the part

burg the store died and the post office closed in 1890
and drifted to Seminole.

Ti mothy Kimball lived with the Puig family unti l
1878 when he bought 80 acres at 37th Street South
and 24th Avenue, and l ived there until his death at a
very advanced age.

Torres came ovt also in '1878 and acquired 200
acres at Disston Avenue and Boca Ciega Bay, and plat·

under debtF but unfortunately City M anager \+Vindom
persuaded the Committee to reverse itself and this
writer failed to get the whole Cou neil to reverse the
reversed committee.

ted the first subdivision on the Poin t, rorres Sub. on

December 11, 1882. It also flared briefly duri ng the
Hamilton D isston boom then sunk in to obscurity. This
w riter secured title to much of ir in t he depression of
the 1930s from a man who had acquired it on tax

It took considerable long and vigorous prodding
by the jungle Terrace Community Club to get the
Counci l to activate the park. The Director of City

deeds. So perish dreams.
Richard Strada was also a member oi this

Ne~ov

Orleans group ar1d bough t 80 acres on Maximo Road,

Parks, however, was enthusiastic, and Abercrombie
Park, centetil'g on ~i8th Avenve N orth and Park Street,
now seems destined to remain indefinitely a place of

extending as far south as what is now Maximo Estates.
He was cl ma'' of many gifts, farmer, sculpter? painter,
cabinet maker, builder. A man of great energy, besides
maki ng a living as a fruil, stock and food crop fatmer,
he roamed far and w i d~ in the Mea engaged in varied
enterprises. His stepson.. )ohn Young, inherited the

charm and beauty.
This w riter confesses with considerable shame,

that when Council refused to accept t he i ndebted
portion under the terms of the w i ll; he then sought

properly, and l ived on the old homestead until the
mid 1940s, stou tly resist ing all the advances and blan·

out all the heirs, a childless widow in Ireland, two

elderly bachelors, one livi ng in India, one i n England,

dishments of the encroaching civilization and " illl·
provements." They were just changes, he said, not im ·
provements. This writer is half incl ined to agree with

to quitclaim so the w ill provisions could be set aside,

so that the City would accept. Bu t t he widow, actually
persuaded to come here and view t he park by t he
Community Club, refused to sign off, and the w i ll

old John.
Unusual interest attaches to a mar1 w ho carne (0

provisions stuck.

A n interesting grou1> of people, who pri marily

the Point in 1868. He was a Negro, born a slave. He
and his farge family for more than 20 years were the
only Negroes i n the St. Petersburg area, and t heir

wete pioneers of Gulfport and only incidentally of St.
Petersburg, deserve remembering.
They are Joseph and Beneventura Puig.. brothers.

careers and treatment in the communily are a rather

Joseph Torres and Tim othy and Emanual Kimba ll,
brothers. The Puigs and Ki mballs came first i n May,
1874 and Torres i n 1878. A ll had been friends i n New

remarkable story.
John came from North Florida w ith Louis Bell, Jr.

Orleans, the Puigs and Torres being originally from

Bell family, his w ife and two sons, and besides Negro

Spain.

)ohn there was a mulatto gi rl, Anna Germain, a house

Accompanying the party were three memb ers of the

servant. They came i n an ox carl, taking 30 days for the
trip from A labama. (The 1870 census says Bell was
born in Florida. Ed Donaldson, the living son of John,

Joseph Puig was married to one of the three sisters

of the Kimball brothers. Neither of the brothers ever
married. The mot her of the Kimball children accompanied them. Timothy lived t o a ripe old age at his

says the group came from Alabama with the aid of the
ox cart. The turmoil of war weJI may have had Bell, a
native Floridian, livi ng in Alabama at war's end.)

plac~ on Maximo Road, this writer knowing him quite

well. Shortly before his death he gave to John Bl ocker
a large number of the Bethell books telling the Pinellas
Point story and to the St. Petersburg Historical Society

Bell, with the aid of Captain john T. l esl ie, of
Tampa, bought the old Bay property on lakeview,
which at that t ime belonged to Abel M i ra nda. The
pu rchas~ i ncluded a good stock of cattle and hogs. He

he gave the masthead of the Seabreeze? an early, in·

teresti ng but brief newspaper 1>ublished by t he

. .. ...... . .. .

. .. .
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1890 rcnsus shows her as Anna Donaldson and as
being 33; ~gain,} discrepancy. this time of lhree years.
Oe that as it may, they had eleven choldren, accord·
ing to the sole surviving son, £d. There is also a sur·
viving daughter living in \Vashington, Ed lists lhe
ch ildren as Evie (Eve). Emma lin e (Emel ine).
Magda lena, Ed, Alice, Josephine, Anjy (Anna), Julia,
Frank and Joe. and a boy whose name he can' t
rernember, who Uie d i n in fMlCy. rhe c~ n s u s agrees
w ith Ed and the o rder of bi rth, except lor ohc u nder·
standable changes i n spelling. The census spelling is
given in parenthesis after the name Ed uses where
there •s variation.
The 1880 ce-nsus lists Ed's age •s three. whkh
woukl have him born in 1877. City rccOtds - (or
whom Ed worked many years - gives the dates as
January 15, 1873. Ed s.l)'S he doesn't remember exactly
but he thinks he is abou t 90 years o ld. The City figure
wo<Oid have h im 93, the 1880 census 89.
It h regrettable that ap parently the exact dal e can·
roo t be established because Ed w ell ""'Y be the o ldest
pe rson :11ive in St. Petersburg who was bom jn St
Petersburg. The ot her possib le candidate for 1hat
hOI'IOr is John F. Murp hy, a w hite man. who says he
was born August 6, 1876. His lather, W illiam 1'1. M u r·
phy, of Mississippi, seuled and home>teaded in St.
Petersburg in 1877 at 2~th Avenue 1'-orth and 4th
Street. However, the lather harl been in St. Petersburg
some lime before he gol title to his land. ~nd he was
res1dcn1 ht:>re when his son John F. was born. Murphy
docs not presently live i n St. Petersburg.
Added to the encomi um Bethell gives John
Donaldsot1 and h is fami ly, •"Irs. florence S. Harrell
I'IOw living at 3327 Emerson Avcr1ue South, in her
His10ry o f Gu lfport, says:

farmed it succcsslull)' with the labor of his family and
the two i'egroes. In 1871 Bell bought 40 acres at the
Southwest corner of >4th Avenue South and 4th
Succi. John Bethell tells amusingly what happened:
"In the same year, '1868. Captain John T.
Leslie of Tampa and l o u is Ocll bought Abel
M i randa's improvemen ts nut lak(~ View

togethe r with <·aule and hogs. Bell
located o n the homestead and planted th ree
acres in sugar cane1 wh ich wou ld have
proved a vety p1oiitablc invesunent but for
th~ freeze of December 2S, 1868, which
nearly ruined rhc crop, before It could be
gathered and made into syrup and sugar.
l'lowever, he realized S550 from what he
m~rketed. Next year from chr~ and one·hdlf
acreS Of rane he shipped syrup 10 S~lVCl Orldh
w hich sold ror S740. A iter this experiment on
p ine land, he decided In try hammock land.
1hi nkin8 it would be h e ttc r .1elap ted to cane,
possi bly; so he bought the maple hamrnock
at Lillie Bayou, cleared and fenced live acres,
cui a ditch from the bayou tO the hammock
to drain il, built a fu rnace lor the kettles. put
up a mill and waited for grinding lime to roll
around. It finally cc1me. o~nd failure wilh it; for
the C.Jne was ulterly wonhless; would no1
make syrup, though it was large and full of
sap. h had no sugar or sweetness in •t U was
just Cim e. money and labor wasted.
''He then l>lan ted corn, melons and p um ·
pkins, with I he same result lie (inally moved
back to the first home p lace, w tu~r<~ he rnad e
a \1(!ry fi ne p ro fit i n trucking. I sho u ld have
remarked that t he Ma ple Hammock could
break 1he world's reco rd for producing moe·
cuin snakes, if nothing else!"
Aven u (~ .

;'l-Ie was o ne of the bC$1 men in the world
and we children called him "Black John."
Our old IJiack John and his wife are buried in
Glen Oak Cemetery with the white people."

Ed Donaldson and his

wife~

Roxana, own their

home at 401 . 12th Street North and have lived f here
many years. (Ed died Nov. J, 1967.)
Ed is one of the bes'l friends this writet ever had.
He and another N egro. Tony You ng, for many years
worked for Captai n J. W . lohnsl o ne (w ho w as an im·
migrant and a ho mesteader in Manatee Coun ly, fathes
o f Duncan Jo hnsto ne, oil d ealer and former owner of
Jo hnstone Mari na at Frenchman's Creek on U.S. 19
South), this writer's l ather. and the City of St. Peter·
sbutg.
This writer's memory of Ed goes back to 18'19 when
he was five years old and his father was engaged in
some rush, rush contracts for the Government at Forts
Oade •nd De Soto, made urgent by the Spanish
A merican War. and the fact that lhe principal U.S.
Army was encamped in Tarn r)(l; and t he grand flt!et thP largest the U .S. had ever assembled Ul) to that time
- was anchored with in Ta ll'IJ>a Bay. La rge qu an tities
of pine piling, rock and other material w ere bei ng

John Donaldson is l isted in the 1880 census as
living with the Bell family and b eing 17 years o ld. But
the 1890 census lists hi s age then as 31, showi ng a
d iscrepancy o f fo ur years. Bu t i l l isted an Ann Harrison
as 20, b ut it is known that she eventually married john
D on4Jidson u nder the name Anna Germain, and the
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ferried from Bradent on and Tampa to the Forts, and
Ed was in charge of this as well as the general COI'I·
structio n. Th is w riter mado severaJ trips across Tampa

citizen. Murphy was here a couple of yeari before he

bought and his son, John F. Mu rphy was born August
6, 1876 and Is at this w riting 90 years old and lives at
2825 Ninth Street North.
Vincent leonard y. a Confede rate veteran, came in
1868 from another section of florida, and bought 40

Bay w ith Ed.
Ed \vas one of lhe best enginee ts and heavy and

rough outdoo r construction men this 'vriter has
known. He was simply a natural. He went 10 school a

acres on Lakevie>."' Avenue and develop ed one of the
fine citrus groves in the area. Entirely by chance, one

total of only two and a half years in a •chool at

D isston and Lakeview Avenu~. The teacher was a
young £ngJishm an named Arthur N orwood , then a
resident of Oisston City, desti nt'!d to become one of

of the Leonardy grapelruil t rees p roduced excep·
tionally fine fruit, of di ffere nt flavor and appearance
from any of the o ther seedling s in the grove, which for
a period was locally and even regionally famous and
became known as the leonard y grapefruit. But it did
not reprodu ce evenly, ancl dependa bly, from cuttings

St. Petersburg's first great merchan ts and a mayor of
the City.
Ed says all the children in the school were white,

except him and his sisters and b ro thers, and as far as

and was eventua lh' abandoned by rhe industry in
favor of beuer and newer varieties . In 1883 Vincenl 's
son, Ale.xand er, bought 40 acres in the nonhwe st sec·

he can recall nobody ever paid any attentio n to the

(a ct that some of the children were black and some

white.

tion and develop ed a second grove.
From Georgia in 1880 and 1883 came lwo related
families named Sheffield . Each family bought 40 acres

Ed was in charge of the pile driver fo r Sid
W ashington. another pioneer , when the first railfoad
pier was bui ll to deep water in 1897. He met Captain
Johnsto ne o n the pier. Captain Johnsto ne t hen owned
and ran a schoone r, the Sammy Lee. as a tramp hauler
of freight. mostly lumber, to Key West and Havana. His

on North DisSIOI'I~ which shared a small, d eep, round

lake located at 23rd Avenue North, familiar to most
present inhabltanrs of the City, because Disston splits
and circles the lake. It is named naturally enough lake
Sheffield.
These two families stuck to their sturdy way~ of self
sufficien t pioneer farm life longer than any other

crew were Ed and Tony. Not unusual (or sailors, none
of the three could swim. Once in a calm the two boys

were scuffling on deck, rhey tripped and both iell
overboa rd. Captain Johnsto ne promptl y hitched a

family in the City; p u rsuing their habil ol raisin&
killing and curing thei r own meat, making their own
syrup and sugar, raising their own food, using pioneer

rope around h is waist, jumped overboard, and the

three hauled themselves safely back on deck. Ed also

worked for a while on the once famous ship Margaret.,

tools and equipm ent until literally the crowdin g sub·

houses the Hibbs Fhh Compan y erected o ver water

1940s.
George H. Meares and family bought 40 acres in
1878 ar the corner o f lakeview Avenue and 22nd

owned by the AC.L, which often made runs to
Mobile and New Orleans. Ed also built the th ree fish

divisions pul a halt to the1r mode of life in the mid

on the A.C.L. railroad bridge. At that time comme rcial

fishing wa:, perhaps the b iggest sou rce of income to

Street and develop ed a grove. Mr. Meares was a

the little town.
Before the Spanish America n War broke out, scut·
tie outt in shipping circles is to the effect that the
Sammy lee was not above turning a big and risky

pioneer floridian who

be<:~me

a respecte d authorit y

in citricuh ure and during hii active years became
the manager of many other groves in the area as well

as attendin g to his own. In fact he might rruly be said

dollar ru n ning gun~ and arn munitiOrl frurn Tampa to

to have become the citrus tree doctor o f the area,

Cuban rebel ships lurking off shore. Ed won't say. He

such a noted expert d id he become. The Meares
family remains one of the respecte d pioneer groups of
the County.
Elias Belcher , Confed erate veteran from a
distingu ished Virginia family, came in 1680 and
bought 120 acres, then 120 rnore in '1683 in the north
side area. north o r 40t h Street and west of 9th Street.
Through the generations, the family has been

just grins.

Captain Johnsto ne and H . Walter Fuller joined
forces in 1907 operating a myriad of enterpri ses in St.

Perersbv rg. includin g the electric power plant whete

the Yacht Club now is, the street car line, two boat

lines and eventua lly a number o( subdivisions and a

hotel or rwo.

Ed was the man in charge always of all constru e·
tion work. for these enterprises that were particularly
rough and rough - especially ii it was a rough job.

promine nt in foal governmen1 and civic J(f.lirs in the

County.
Orley and Reese MoHeu arrived in 1879 from
South Carolina, and each bought 40 acres on North
9th Street, and prom ptly became active and

When the street car lines went in to bankruptcy and

the City took them over, the City grabbed Ed and kept
him until he was retired because or old age. Which

prom inent in locar business and poJirica l matters. A

hasn't interfere d with him leading an active and useful

third membe r of the family, David Moffett, whose
family had moved from South Carolina to Indiana,

life ever since tor a couple of decades .
William H. Murphy, trom Mississippi, who bought
40 acres of land on North Fourt h Street at 24th
Avenue in 1877, sired a son who can possibly
challenge Ed Donalds on as the oldP• t native born

moved first to Marion County near Gai nesville in 1879

and in 1883 to St. Petersburg and settled near the
other member s of the family. He later bought north

and west of Mirror l ake and develop ed a subcfivision,
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acres in the northwest part of the City, attaches St.
Peter"sburg to a dramatic story of quite another sort.
Blair was a Confederate war veteran. There is no

named Moffett, northwest of Mirror Lake. It has been

all bu t obl iterated by replats to get smaller lots. W hen
the town was incorporated in 1892 he headed an anti·
saloon ticket and was elected Mayor 21 to 10,
defeating the town's founder, John C. Williams.
The Hamilton Oisston activities of 1882 and 1883
brought a flood of new residents and buyers.

evidence he ever visted St. Petersburg. In 1889 he
quietly published a book which he declared was " the
result of Jong study and extensive observation."

If the book had been widely read it could have
caused a sensation, but it was ignored, caused not a
ripple. Bu t the intense national in1erest in civil rights

Wm. and J. M. Miranda, kinsmen oi the old pioneer

Abel M i randa, joined Abel in the late 1870s, became
excited by the Oisston doings, bought much land out
Gulfport way. William, who had a smatteri ng of law, a

lor Negroes caused its re-publication in 1964, and
its reappearance has had a profound effect on recent
pUblic sentiment on the subject of race relations in
the South. The title of the book is "A Southern

flair for promotion, became a sales manager, or
perhaps more properly a sales promoter for O isston

Prophecy: The Prosperity of the South Dependent
Upon the Elevation of the Negro."
A rc<:en t book review in the Florida H islorical
Q uarterly says in part:

City subdivision. Abel M iranda also bought coosiderabry more land in 1883, this \<\'ricer having the
original deed from Ham.tlron Disston to him, which he
prizes for lts autograph interest be<ause of the Oisston
name.

"Using irony and satire and common
sense, he attacked raciaJ segregation,
discrimination, and injustice of any kind;
demanded full civil rights for Negroes. in·
eludi ng all polit ical rights and equal access to
all places of amusement and public accom·

A typical 1883 sale prompted by t he Oisston activity was the sale of 120 acres in tha( yec1r to a pair of
speculators named Kirkhuff and Crouter, followed by
another sale in 1884 of 80 acres to Kirkhuff and Eber·
ton. One of the buyers, W, I. Kirkhuff, later moved to
Manatee Coun ty and became a successful <::itrus
grower. This writer knew him and his family during his
early life in Bradenton. Mr. Kirkhu ff told him he never

modations; and boldly challenged

the
dogmas of white supremacy and Negro in·
feriori ty, as well as the domi nant myt hology
about the southern past The author could

saw any of the Pinellas land. What happened to i t
eventually may be of interest.

scarcely be dismissed as an outside 'agitator'
0( 'Yankee fa natic: (Qr his southern oeden·
fialb were impeccable: He was a Conted~rate
veteran and a member of a distinguished

The Disst on boom collapsed i n 1894. Meanwhi le
the Kirkhuff lands lay dormant. In 192·r the begin·
ni ngs of another boom started to ferment and this
writer was active in it, one of his close associates
being Thomas ). Rowe, w ho eventually built the Don
Cesar Notel.
The first Kirkhulf purchase faced on first Avenue
South in the 28th Street area, and this land suddenly
became very "hot," as the slang then went. Several
people, includi ng Mr, Rowe, suddenly wanted it. He

Virginia fami ly. Indeed, Blair i nsisted that his
book, the result of long study and extensive
observation, was inspired by his intense
devotion to the future well·being and hap·
piness of his native state and section and by
his mounting disq uietude over certain new
currents: in the relations between whites and

ordered the writer to buy il. He got a substantial

Negroes in the South. Although he stated his

deposit check from Rowe and decided to act fast. He
hired Johnny Green and his flyi ng boat, Betty, and
took off for Braden tor>, He hired a car and raced to the
Ki rkhu ff grove and hauled t hat astonished gent leman
literally from behind his plow wi th w hich he was
cultivating his grove, and rook him

(O

case in te rms of ~he South's marerial self·
interest and was unable to free himself com-

pletely from the paternalist ic tradition, Blair
could n ot disguise a substantia l egalitarianism
and a suong moraf indigna!iOt) over radal in ·
justice.

his attorney,

Charles W. Curry, in Bradenton, and prelty shortly
walked ou t w ith a valid contract to buy t he land for a
Thousand Dollars an acre.
When he journeyed to Bradenton for a final sel·
tlement a few weeks later, he was gen!fy upbraided by
M r. Kirkhu ff- "Look, Walter," he said. "I owned that
land for almost 40 years and nobody wanted to buy i t
and you came oul to my grove one day and talked me
into selling it. And you know what? Jn the next th ree
days I got five offers beuer than yours."

Blair's book never attracted much attention

and

was

soon

forgotten.

It

was

rediscovered by Professor C. Van Woodward,
who is responsible fo r the new edition.
Woodward has supplied editorial notes and a
magnificent introduction w hich places Blai r

and his book in the broad historical sweep of
race relations in the New Sovth and modern
America. The volume is a revealing document

for the student of race relations."

Which would indicate that the man w ho wrote the

fable about the tortoise and the hare, had never l ived
This incident underscores that the fiat commonly
held nowadays that all southerners were fighting hot
in favor of sl.avery ,a century ago is onrealis(ic. This

through a Florida land boom or in the days of air·

planes.
A speculative Disston s.Jle in 1884 (O lewis Harvie
Blair, a businessman of Richmond, Virginia, of 1,040

early St. Petersburg land speculator was a
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re~pons i ble

1859 but less than a month later deeded i t to a Tampa
merchant for a S159.n merchandise bill. The mer·
chant sold to James P. Mullen, and he in 1869 for
$500.00 sold to William P. Pillans. Pillans h ad on
November 25, 1868 bought !rom the State the 80 acres
alongside the Mullen 80, th us giving him a half rn ile

Virginia businessman, a Confederate soldier, yet he

obviously not only did not believe in slavery he
thought the Negro should be free and enjoy equal
political and economic status w ith whjtes.

The history of this writer's grand father wen t
beyond that of Mr. Blair. Owner of a large Georgia
plantation belore the war, he came to d isapprove so

square of the strategic h igh grOund between Bayou

and Say at the nort h end of what is now known as
Weedon Island. Pillans very promptly in ·r870 sold to
George W. Hammock, who two years later sold to a

strongly of slaver~' he sold his slaves and p la1ltation,
moved to Al \anta, volun tarily stepped down in the

social scale by becoming a wholesale merchant. Yet
he volunteered in the war, served as a calvary officer
in the Second Georgia regiment. At a l'resbyterian

prom inent

Tampa

businessman

and

speculator,

William 6. Henderson. He gave the land to his
daughter, w ho had married Or. Leslie W. Weedon.
l)espite the fact Pillan owned the land only briefly,

Church pra\'er meeting one night.- when a strong
argument went on about the rightness or wrongness
of the action of some Old Testament character. he

the area was called Pillans Hammock for two
generations and in fact one to lhis day c an hear that
name used by old t imers. Generally however, the area
is known as W eedon. So there you have three
overlapping names for the same area. All of this area is
now dominated by the modern Florida Power Cor·
poration generating pfant.

burst out - " This man thought he was right but he
was wrong. Just as \Ve o f t he Sout h t hought we were
right but we were wrOilS too."
VVars do strange things to peopte.

l orenzo D. Ross and A rchibald Ross gave th eir
names to local geography when they bought 54.83
acres on the north bank of Papys Bayou i n 1884. Th is
poin t is the south tip of Weedon Island, which ac·
tually isn't an island and yet to this day this tip is
called Ross Island rather than Weedon. Two years
before, in 1882, Loren ~o bought '120 acres at the north
en d of the Bayou, Archibald 53.1 0 acres more at the
south tip i n 1886. The two men were Confederate
soldiers. They l ived on the land unti l they died and arc
buried at the head oi Papys Bayou. Neglected and

Almost unkn own but fortu nately careivUy guarded
and p reserved by the Powcc Company is a magn ificent

grove of huge cedar tree$, the only origi nal specimens
in Pinellas County, of a beautiful varietr of trees that

once heavily dotted the Cull Coast from Venice to
Cedar Keys.
\!Vhile the Power Company merits community

thanks for i" guardianshi p oi this rare b eauty spot, the
public would be better served if the City, County or

forgotten for many years patriotic Confederate
organizations have recent ly marked the sraves and an·
nually remernber their resting p lace.

State owned ir and it was u nder p roper conditions
made more easily seeable.

Although Oisston associates acquired most of the
other land on Weedon and around Papys, joseph
Masters had bought 80 acres on Tampa Bay on •" lay -rQ,

The remaining orig;nal buyers mainly w ere non·
resid ent speculators or persons who d id n ot take rool

and dri fted away.
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Chapter XIV

COMES THE IRON HORSE
But the story is a principal sl ory, perhaps the

Realistically, St. Petersburg as a town was born
June 8, 1888. For on that day the f irst train of the
Orange Belt Railroad, then the longest o>arrow gauge

pivotal story, of the history of a great city.
Peler A. Dcmens was bOrrl M ay '1, '1850 in Peters·

railroad in the United States. steamed up to the rail

Peter A. Demens, a

burg (now Leningrad) Russia as Piotr Alcxewitch
Oementicf. Of the nobility (his daughter became a
Countess), he had a polished and aristocratic

native of Russia, did not arrive until six days later. He
was too busy keeping his baby railroad from sudden
death due to financial malnutrition, and it is an in·
triguing fact I hat this first train arrived 28 years - not
hours - late.

education. fluenr in Russian, french, German and
English. He came to America in abouc 1880, forsaking
an intcrCSI in rhe great famity estates in the Province
of Tver. His motive was a preference for the free air
and free enterprise of a democracy. He carne to

head at N inth Srreet. 6ut the daring and co,.rageous

crcator·promote r~

if you will -

Florida shortly after entering this country and engaged

By early December the tracks had been extended
to Second Street? and ·a station built between Second
and Third Streets, on First Avenue South, where it
remained until removed, June 12, 1963, to its present
site on 36t h Avenue North and 31St Street. Early in
1869 a 2,000 foot pier had been built to 12 foot water
depth and rails laid, and St. Petersburg had a rail tie·in

become a railroad builder.

the whole world. This complied with Dcmens' con·
tract with John C. Williams whereby Oemens owned
half of St. Petersburg.

That was a logical mo,•e. The railroad building
boom that started in Florida in the 1840s was inter·
rupted by the Civil War. State debts blanketed railroad

in the lumber business at Sanford. Obtaining timber
rights at longwood, some ten miles sou1hwest of Sanford, h <-~ formed the company of Oemcns, McCain &
Cotter. A narrow gauge road was built I() bring logs lo
the sJws. He bought his partners out in 1883. The tim-

ber was used up by 1885 and Ocm<>n< decided to

with the rest olthe nation and water connection with

promot•on until Disston solved that problem in 1883
\vith his rour million acte purchC~~se - and rhe great
railroad boom was on !
To an ambitious man in 1885 building a railroad in

And the land owners of the St. Petersburg area
drearned dreams that failed lo materialize for two

decades and then only partial I)'· The great hopes of a
great port never came true. And factors never

Flotida was as natural as starting a subdivi sion in St.
Petersburg in 1925. So Demons started out to build a
railroad. In fact, he sort of got nudged into building
one. He had sold $9,400.00 worth of cross ties to the
Orange Belt Railway and it couldn't pay him. It had a
charter to build a 34 mile road from the St. Johns River
to Apopka west of the St. Johns and north of Orlando.
He took over the road for the debt. It had been incor·
porated April 20, 1885 by T. Arnold, H. Miller and H.
Hall.

dreamed of by the promoters and financiers, and

sweated into realities by Negro laborers, made the
dream come true! The dreamers dreamed of ci trus
groves and farms, and fish and timber. The actuality is

for following pages to tell.
The drama had odd principal actors. There was the
dynamic, handsome, polished Oemens; the rich
Hamihon Disston who was the principal person who

made the road possible, but failed to capture the great
prize of Immortality within his grasp, and the indif·
ferent reluctant John C. Williams, who became the
symbol " founder of St. Petersburg." Demens named,
Oisston lost, Williams won. None profited. life has
odd endings.

Oemens made a deal to tic his road in with the
Jacksonville, Tampa & Key West Railroad ai lake

Monroe, north of Sanford and took off for Oakland to
the w est. Almost unbelievable today, he started wi th
16 pound rai ls, in,reased this to 25 pound and later 30
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pound rails as contraste d with the 8S·pound to 115·

land he and all of his companie s owned within si<
miles of the rails between Oakland and Disston City,

pound rails used now. A 16 pound rail is one with

steel weighing 16 pounds to a runn ing fo ot of rail and

which would amount to about 60,000 acres.

so on. It was narrow gauge, as wore the usual logginK

This generated a new head of steam and energy in
Oemen s. He pro mptly wro te Griswold and Gillet! of
the Disston offer and listed other land grant offers he

ro ads. Narrow gauge is usually 3 feet 6 inches be·

tween rail c:enters, standard gauge 4 feN 6 1/2 inc hes
between centers. Converting trom one ro the other

had. This impressed the firm sufficient ly to bring one

wa.s a rather simple job. Pull spikes and shift one line
of track was the usual procedur e for the light engin~s
and ro lling stock of that day. But not qu ite so sim t>le
10 change ro ll ing stock. Standard gauge in this counuy
fo llowed the English figure because engines were lm·
ported from that country.
The original risk capital was supplied by Oemens,
Josef Henschen , a winter visitor from Buffalo, S20,000;
Henry Sweetapple, an ailing Conadlan, S15,000 and A.

of the partners, Walter Gillen, to f lorida for a look and his report led the firm to underwri te the sale of
the $700,000 of bonds.
M eanwhile Oemens studied the Pinellas situation

and decided it was vital for tho success of the road to

·nave its terminus at Mullet Key (Fort Oe Solo Park) o n
<!ej!P-_'._'Vat~r. Oissto n .obviouslt "YaS content to ha~'!e·
the rails end 01 Oisston City (n9W Gulfport). OPmens
i.nsisted on the Mullet Key termlnus..and.ts~ed OISston
fo r SO,OOO acres additiona l bonus land to finance the
high costs of causeways and bridges 10 Mullet Key.
The 50,000 acre request was consid ered by one of
the principal Oisston co mpanies, Florida land & lm·
provemen t Co., on Decembe r 18, 1866 and rejected.

M. Taylor, Staunton, Virginia, who ran Oemens Com·

missary in the sawmill d ays, $2,000. A construction
company, The Orange Belt Investme nt Co., was fo rm·
ed. Rolling stock was bought on credit from the
South Flo rida Railroad, wh ich had switched from
narrow to standard gauge, and S30,000 of 25-pound
rails, also on credit from George W. Stetson Co. of
New York. und donation s were sought and goll ~n
ftom owners along the proposed right of way. The
princip.>l o ne was fo r 100 acres from Judge/. G. S pe~r
o n Lake Apopka, and the Judge and the Orange 8C!It
Investmen t Company jointly for med a tow n, Oakland.
w hich 5urvived promotio n d.1ys and is a pleasant
village in Orange County. Speer owned 200 acres, so
the half Oemens got shaped his pauern lor seeking
land gifts from Williams and others.
The cash was eno ugh for labor and grading and
crossties. and the ro ad made it to O akland in early
Novembe r, ·1886. The big event was celebrated by the
tow npeople with a gala dinner o n November 15, 18&6.
This success wheued rather than sated the

Oisston obviously was opposed or indifferent because
the directors would not have crossed Hamilton if he

had been determin ed. This writer diS<:ussed this in·
cident In the 1920s with W. H. Wright and Jacob
Vogdes, two of the surviving directors, w ho spent
their winters in St. Petersburg, and they had no firm
memories of it. It appare n~ ly was considered unim ·
portant by the D isston group. The conclusion from

this iOcident and others involving railroads is that
Hamilton Oisston, truly a great man in imagination,

planning and action, in many matters simply failed to

realize the future destiny of railroads in Florida and
the nation, considered land and steamboats more important lhan those vital twin ribbons of steel, else
D isslon would have ranked in Florida history w ith

Flagler and Plant.
In January, 18&7 Hemy Sweetapple. Treasurer, en·
tered negotiations with John C. Williams, who
Demens had never met, or apparently heard of. On
the 24th of January, 1887, he and Williams stluck the
fateful bargain and the opportunistic Oemens prompt·
ly dashed off by hand a triumpha n t letter to his
brokers, Griswold and Gillett, as follows -

Oemens appetite. Which is the way with promoters.

as this writer painfully knows. One small success leads

to a bigger try, and this to a still bigger. Promoters
don't die. The just blow up. O r become w riters, as did

Oemens and this writer.

Oemens wanted to build to the Gulf. At the south
end of Pinellas Peninsula, specifically. The Buffalo
member, Josef Henschen , had had enough and quit,
but Sweetapp lc and Taylor went along, Taylor to th~
biller end, Sweetapp le until he dropped dead from

''Gentlem en, Just received a report from our

Mr. Sweetapp le that he succeede d in making
an arn.ngement with a cenain H. Williams

emotional tension at one dramaticalty disastrous crisis

about getting 1(2 interest in 500 acres. with a

charter was amended
fo r 120 mi les to Po in t
ol capital stock and
wa.s authorize d.

h ave our terminus, in case the " Key" cannot

In the road's history.
On Novembe r 20, 1886 the
to au thorize the road to go on
Pinellas. Issuance of S700,000
S700,000 of 6 per cent bonds

mile frontage on the G ulf, just where we will
be had. There is 16 feet of water right at the
shore and a splendid town site there. Thus
th;u last question is settled very salisfac·
torily."

First promorio nal efforts failed. Oemens tried un·
successfu lly to induce the investment house of

Very truly yours,

Griswold and Gillen to underwrite the bonds and was
about ready 10 d ro p the promotio n when Hamilton

P. A. Oemcns

Oisston suddenly and decisively invited himself into

This writer cannot refrain from pausing at this ex-

the situation. On O<>eembe r 1, 18&6 Oissoo n unan ·
nounced walked Into the O akland office of the Com ·
p.>ny and offered to give Oemens 25 per cent ol all

citing point to make a few gentle remarks about
promoters.

Peter Oemens partkulor ly. In the first place
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Demens obviously didn't even know John C. Williams
or his correct name. tole called him "a certain H.

native trees suitable for lumber - and became in·
volved in vast land acquisitions during the Spanish

Williams." And the mi le frontage was on the Say, not
the Gu lf, and it wasn't 18 feet of water "righ t at t he
shore"; it was ·t 2 feet of water 2,000 feet from the
shore.

ownership period. O ne huge gran t he got together
w ith the great Spanish Grandee, Don Fernando de Ia
1\.1aza Arredondo, covered wide areas surrounding

8ut it was a splendid town site. There is ancient
and weigh ty testimony to that fact, as well as the later

Some of his grants from the Span ish were in controversy. hence it became important for him to
become a U nited States citizen. Under the terms oi an

Gai nesville.

fa~ts of performan~e.

Act ol Congress dealing w ith the acquisi tion of Florida
land, any person residi ng in Florida on the day of t he
take over i n 1822, upon taki ng the oath of allegiance,

First there is that truly extraordinary remark of the

Engl ish ~hart maker, George Gauld, on Sir William
Burnaby's exp edition in the summer of 1765 to make a
navigat ional ~ ha rt of Tampa Bay. After Gauld had

attained citizenship.

The elder Yulee (levy) together w it h his famil\',
whidl i ncluded son David, left Charleston, S.C. i n

finished his four months of measuring waler depths -

depths that hold true today -

and sat down to draw
his map and record those depths, he made two
notations on the land within the limits of the present
city of St. Petersburg, land that then held only trees,
wild ani mals and Indians. He noted M i rror Lake as the
location of " good water." Doubtless, stornach·felt

time presumably to arrive in St. Augustine b efore the

take over date, missed i t by a day because of a stub·
born calm at sea. The slight lapse was overlooked t.rntil
David S. Yulee, one of Flor'ida's first two senators,
sought to take his seat in the congress. H ~ was
challeng~d as to his citizenship, was not seated until a
special act was passed confirming his U.S. citizenship.

feelings wenl into that d esignation because for tour
months he had been drinking brackish water drawn

From that day until he reti red after the Civil War.

from a shallow well two barrel lengths i n depth on the
sandy beach of Mullet Key and his innards were
thorough ly revolted by i t. But his second remark was
the truly remarkable one. Along the shore i n t he area
between Coffee Pot and Big Bayou he leuered the
following prophetic sentence- "A pretty good place

Yulee w.1s in the midst of political baHie and turmoil.
He often worl, some1 imes lost, but in all his activities
kept a careful and canny eye on that important item,

the good old United States dollar. He died a rich man.
But he was a man of superior qualities, great ability,

did what he t hought was good for f lorida - and
David's bank account.
As a senator he was a big factor in passing the
Swamp and Overflow Act, September 28, '1850,
possi bly had a hidden hand in the survey of these
alleged swamp lands under Governor lames E.
Broome. to the end that the United States conveyed
millions of t he best land in Florida to the Internal 1m·
provement Board because t hey were declared legally
"swamp and o verflow."
He and associates shortly before the Civi l War got a
charter to build a raHroad from Fernandina to Tampa
Bay, wi th a bran~h to Cedar Keys. He had made the

for a settlement:"

The second endorsemen t had come 32 years
previously. This also on a chart. Looking at a cop y of
an 1855 chart of Tampa Bay in the possession of th is
writer one can read:

" U.S. Coast Survey"
Reconnaissance

of
"Tampa Bay"
f lorida

1855
Lieut. 0 . H. Berryman U.S.N .
The chart gives waler dept hs for those port ions of
Tampa Bay measured by the Spani sh in 1757 and
British in 1765 and in addition measures water dep ths
in Hillsboro Bay leadi ng to Tampa, and O ld Tampa Bay
leading to Safety Harbor and tO St. Helena Point north
of Phil ippi Park. Neilher lhe Spanish nor Engl ish
chartists measured these upper two branches of the

" reconnaissance" just described so his rai lroad could
pick the best spot for a deep railroad terminus. ,\nd

who can deny that a w isely located ra il and water ter·
minus would benefit Florida? And in the doing would

help David?
Yulee was unable to make satisfactory land bonus

arrangements for t he Tampa Bay terminus at t he site of

main bay.

the future St. Petersburg, so, angered, he amended his<harter, switched his terminus to Cedar Key. A resuh

The sign ificant i tem is a li ne protrudi ng in to Tampa
Bay from the land at a point that is estimated lobe the
present Fifth Avenue N orth in front of the V inoy

of that change was t hat Cedar Key zoomed from a thin
scatteri ng of fisherman huts to a bustling port and

Hotel. The story or rather the man behind this early
American chart was the remarkable, in fact the

pencil manufacturing city. At one time Cedar Key was

fabul ous DavidS. Yulee, i n 1855 United States Senator.

act\lally the largest port city in Florida. Who knows?
Had Yulee built his rails to Fi fth Avenue Noeth, t his

David Yulee's fath er was Moses levy, a Spanish Jew

who became premier of Morocco, fled during a

city migh t have been named Morocco -

palace uprising, thereaf ter took his wife's family name

why quarrel with "51. Petersburg?''

of Yul ee. He became a big lumber shipper and merchandiser in the V\'est Indies and Cuba, sought even·

O ne of the survey crew that made the reconnaissance, W illiam Pau I, was so entranced with the

tually the vast pi ne timber forests of Florida for lumber
the West Indies and Cuba were almost barren of

proposed piec site that he left the Navy, squatted on
the land, planled the first citrus grove within the

-
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or l evy. So

late in the summer, an epidemic of yellow

present city of St. Petersburg. other than the huddle or
citrus trees that Joe Silva and fohn Levique and Antonio Maximo Hernandez had planted. But when the
Civil War staned, Paul hasti ly sold to Abel Miranda
and left these parts permanently.
Returning to the rai lroad that was actually built. at

fever broke out in Florida. The Orange Belt
working force was demorAlized. Demens

spent days with the road gangs to prevent the
men from quitting in a body.

"The affai rs of the company reached a
crisis early in September, 1887. Demens'
funds and his credit w ere e<hau sted .
Creditors demanded their money and the
property of the rai lroad was auachcd. The
engines o f th e Orange Belt, ru nning between
take Monroe and Oakland, were chai ned to
the tracks. This proved such a shock to
Sweetapple that he su ffered a stroke of
apoplexy on September 3 and fell over dead.

the conclusion of the Williams agreement and after

D emen s gave up trying for t he altern ate site at M ullet
Key through a deal with Hamihon Oisston, D emcns

pressed his fi nancial agents Griswold and Gillett for
money from bond sales. This money failed to come.
His vari ous creditors who had advanced rolli ng stock,

rails and money pressed hard.
In desperate straits again Oemens turned to

folamilton Oisston, who again helped him out.
fhrough Disston, D emens borrowed $100,000 from
foi.O . Armour & Co. of New York, using $170,000 of
bonds for collateral and paid all his existing deb ts.
When money ran out again Disston inuoduced him to
and sponsored him with Philadelphia bankers, and
b etween them and L. Lissberger & Company, New
York money lenders, Demons manased to keep going.
Karl Grismer in his 1946 "Story or St. Petersburg"
tells the balance of t he construction argosy ably and
dramatically.

Oemens succeeded in borrowing another

S10,000 from friends - enough to pay the
creditors who had his engines allached. But
the railroad's general

financial situation

became steadily worse. On September 19,
Ocmcns wrote a personal leu er to L.
lissberger as follows:
" ' Dear Sir: t am sorry that you are still
unable to comply with my calls for money.
The reason I write you th is personal letter is
to assure you that I ask only for the very least
I can get along with. It is impossible to do
anything if the money is not forthcoming
exactly as I call for it - no use to attempt to
do the work, as it will only culminate in fur·
ther trouble and disaster. Everything and
everybody is disorganized and disgusted. I

"Under the terms of the agreement, L
lissberger & Co. was to advance $30,000 in
cash e.1ch month. The concern afs.o was to

act as t he Orange Belt's "iron broke(' and
supply all the steel rai ls and "iron" w hich t he
railroad needed. For this dual serv ice, the

money lenders were to be p aid eight per cent

can do nothing without cash - all my time at
present is consumed in trying to reconcile
our creditors. They mu st b e paid In order to

lnrerest on all money adv.1nced and also
were to receive as a bonus $250 in the

O range Belt's common stock for each $1,000
spent. An expensive deal - bu t it was the

have the thing going.'
" 'When I wrote you that I want $20,000
between t he 20th and 25th, I meant it, have
tO have i t - every day the delay hurts us
badly. Am going today to Orlando to try to
get the bank not to protest our checks, as you

best arrangement Demens cou ld make.
"L. lissberger did not live up to ils agreemen~. The firm wa_
s irregular in rhe monthly

advances of S30,000. Only S1S,OOO wa•
received in July and none in August. To make

can see from the enclosed leiter from them.

the situation worse~ the money lenders failed
to ship steel 10 the O range Belt as promised.

We cannot expect anyth ing else. One half of

To make a saving, they purchased the steel in
England instead o f i n the Uni ted Stares and
shipments were long delayed.
" As a result or the delay in gelling the rai ls,
the O range Belt was unable to receive any
money from the sale of its bonds, due to the
fact that the bond money could not be paid
until the tracks were laid and the road ready

suits- we broke the contracts b y not paying
on lime and are helpless. A l oss of time and

the contractors have quit~ threatening law
money everyw here. I am alone - how can
you expect me to go ahead under such cir·

cumstances?'
"'In fact, I cannot run the business this
way - as I stated to you in my official letter
of today. I will have to give up. It kills me:
.. 'Give me the money I ask for, see that

for operalion. No rails, no completed tracks;

no completed tracks, no bond money. A

your mills really roll 150 tons a day, send your
son here to help me, and we will see t he road
t hrough. I shift all resp onsibility h om myself
otherwise. I have done all I could; I cannot
do more. You ought to understand it. Either
we go through or we do not. I know we cannot i f the money does not con1e.'

vicious circle which nearly drove Demens

mad.
''The Engines are ChAined to the Rails.''
"To make the situation even wor se~ the

rainy season was unusually bad and t he work
of gradi ng was delayed for weeks. And then,
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.. 'I expect a telegram immediately upon

finish the constru ction job by the end o f 1887

t he recei l>t or this teller.'
"Despit e this despeta te p lea, L lissbctg et
& Compan y failed to give Demens the im·
mediate help he needed. Oemens ' leuers do
not reveal the reason; but they reveal his bull

\vas nol comple tely disastrous.

"Ihc O range Belt was complet ed to the
edge o f the William s property at N inth Street
on April 30, 1888, a nd on June 8 the first train
c-ame into St. Petersburg from the eastern end

dog determi nation to finish the railroad re-

of the line on the St. Johns River. On June 14,

gardless or obstacles. Repeate dly he told
lissberger t hat he would throw t he w hole
thi ng over if he did n ot get money - b u t he
never did. Always when things looked
darkest, Oemens managed to get a little
money somewhere, by hook or by croo~. and
kept on going.
"On Satu rday, Octobe r 1, an angry mob or
more than a hundred Ora nge Belt workme n
gathered in Oakla nd, coming on flatcars from
all parts of the line. The men demand ed their
wages. more rhan three weeks overdue. They
threatened to lynch Oemens unless they
were pa id and set the deadline at eight
o'clock that night. D emen s wired frantica lly
for money. II did not come. At the last
minurc, some of Oemens ' friends came to his
aid and advance d enough money to pay off
the men. Another crisis averted.
"On Monday, Octobe r 3, the schoone r
"City or llaltimo re" arrived w ith 245 tons of
steel - shipmen t which had boen promised

Dernens

vestment Co. Con~truction work on the

hotel, later named the Detroi t, was started
during the sum mer and comp leted i n the late
fall. The depot also was built during the last
half of 1888 and, during Decemb er, the
railr~d tracks were extende d down to
Second Street. Early in 1889 a 2,000 loot pier
was built ou~ into Tampa Bay, 10 twelve feet
of water, permitti ng medium -sized ocean·

going vessels to dock."
But like most Florida railroads of that era~ the

Orange Belt was doomed for bankruptcy even beiore

it was finished. It was poorly p lanned, poorly bui lt,
with v~netched equipm ent, un~killed operatio n. It ran

through largely u npopulated areas. The few "peeker

wood'' saw m ills~ the sparse crops. the almost nonexistent citrus, the few fish suitable for distant

'postive ly' in June. Demens had to wait three
days to borrow enough money, in addition to

markets, the lack of proper refrigeration for perishab le
foods, the comparative poverty of the people, gave no
chance for a profitab le volume or freight.
At comple lion D emen s owed his ba nke rs
$900,000. On July 1, 1889 $55,000 i nterest was due and

all he had already borrowed, to pay for the
unloadi ng of the boat. Then he had to wait
four more day$ for an advan ce from
lissberger to start his consrructiOI) crews to

work asaln. Sy that time the schoone r Ida C.
Schoolcraft had arrived with another ship-

there was no money. The 200.000 acres of bonus land
that came with comple tion of construction was un·
salable. So Demens made that sad journey to his
Ccthsemane at Philade lphia, and sold his road ior
$25,500. Of t his he got $14,400, Hensche n S6,850 and
Taylor $2,000. Oddly only the smallest man in the
deal, Taylor, got his orig.inal investment back.
But they had a rich and endurin g wealth that
bankrup tcy couns cannot d ivest. They had the soul
satisfaction of having their labors, their courage, their
qual ities or leadershi p, create someth ing big and
consuuctivo. They were creators. They were pioneers.
They were doers. Their memories nou rished them to
the end of their days. They could hold their heads
high with pride. They had helped build their country .
They had served their fellow men. They were rich,
even if their neighbors never knew it.
Oemen s, his prom oting fires satisfied and
quench ed, went to Californ ia, ended his days as a re·
spected and useful newspaper writer. He and Amerka
had each done w<.>ll by the other. He be<ame a unit in
that vast stream of people who came to this country
because they wanted to be free i n their bodies, their
rninds and 1hclr spirit, and who blended to create the
greatest breed of people who have ever existed on
this earth. And no narion, no race, no religious bel ief,

ment of steel.

''From lhen on, steel sh ipment~ kept on
arriving with fai rly reasona ble regularity and

for the first time Oemens was able to main·

tain a normal working schedule. He worked

his crews ovenim e and by the end of
Novemb er enough track had been laid so
that h e could borrow $200,000 more from
H.O. A rmour & Co. on less ruinous terms
than Llssberger demanded. In Decemb er he
also began borrowi ng from a syndica te of

Philadelphia financiers compos ed of E. W.
Clark & Co., Ed T. Stotesbury and Drexel &
Co.
"l'his financia l help did not arrive In lime,
however, to enable Demens to comple te the

Orange Belt extensio n by Oocember 31, 1887
- and many of the land donatio ns had been
made conringent upon

came to St. Petersburg in his private

car and had a conference with Williams
during w hich he agreed to build a hotel at a
cost of $10,000, one-hal f to be paid by him·
self and the other half by the Orange Belt In-

che comple tion o( 1he

road by that date. Consequently, Dcmens lost
abou t 25,000 acres of land srants. The Oisston

interests. howeve r, granted him an extensio n

of time so the fai lure of the O range Belt to
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Coffee Pot Bayou and East on Tampa Bay, the big
"show place" homes of the City in early days.
The train crews limped along w ith three man
crews, engineer, fireman and a handy man of all
duties, called a conductor. Wilbur F. D ivine was one
of these overworked. long sutfering gen iuses who
served as conductors. Later he became the extremely
popular City Clerk. He spent his last days i n the employ of this wri ter. He was a portly, jolly, gi fted gen·
tleman. In those days w hen State societies~ society
picnics, society boat and streetcar excursions were a
big factor in the livelihood of th is writer and his
associates, the jolly, universally known Wilbur Divine
was the official trip and excursion organi:ler. We
called h im the glad hander. Nowadays he would
doubtless be called a Public Relati ons Counsellor.
The disastrous freeze of ·JS94-95 finished t he
railroad, under its then ownership. This freeze was
never equalled until the one of December 13-14, 1962.
The cold killed back the citrus, which was the income
backbone of t he railroad. The unhaPJ>Y owners leased
the road for ten years to H. B. Plant, who was in
p rocess of p utting together the great Atlantic Coast
Line Rail road. l-Ie operated it as the Sanford and St.
Petersburg railroad until he bought it outright and it
became a part of the Atlanti c Coast line Railway, and
as everyone knows a merger of it with the S.A.l.
Railway is in process.
But despite its "failure" as a railroad, it was a great
success; especially insofar as St. Petersburg was con·
cerned.
It started a town on a fortunate site suitable for a
great city, which it has become. Had the rails stopped
at Disston City there would have been no rapport
w ith l 'ampa. If it had gone to M ullet Key, maybe the
industrial and port city of the Say wou ld have been
there and not at the head of N illsboro Bay. But it was
so located by the vicissitude of many chances and
mischances as to be a logical complement to Tampa
and Tampa to St. Petersburg. And so let it be!

no clime, no cult, no creed, no blood stream <:an
clai m full credit or even major credit for that end
result, of which this writer, and you indulgent reader,
are the heirs and beneficiaries.
So adm it one Piotr A lexewitch Dementief to the
permanent World Hall of Fame and write his name in
the skies.
Neit her did the syndicate of bankers who took
over the road do well with it. They staffed the road
with officers: W illiam Mcleod, St. Petersburg,
president; George A. H ill, treasurer; Frank E. Bond,
superi ntendent; S. H. Hare, purchasing agent; Joseph
W. 'taylor, freight agent; A. l. Hunt, chief engineer; and
H. H. Richardson, secretary.
The new owners pretty well left their streak of rust
and its local officials t.o t heir own devices, and i t and
they did poorly. The decrepit engines were wood
burners. the roll ing stock was a motley from other
roads, the roadbed was a roller coaster, the rai ls were
too l ight, and business, although it gradually beuered,
was never good.
The bankers however did form a land holdi ng
company, called the St. Petersburg Land and Improvement Company. They put an able man, Col. l. Y.
Jenness, in charge of the St. Petersburg lot;, w hich it
r~ceived in a deed f rom W i lliams february 28, 1889.
He managed the property well but not sensationally
until December ·1s, ·1 906 when the remnant including
the Detroi t Hotel was sold to C. Perry Snell, A. E.
Hoxie and j . C. Hamlett. Snell eventually became one
of the great developers of the city. Mr. Hoxie was
prom inent then and he and his family have been ac·
tive and respected citizens of St. Petersburg to th is
good day. M r. Ham leU, a pleasant, gifted and wealthy
man, was for some years a partner of C. Perry Snell.
But Mr. Snell was too ambHious, too driving. too venturesome to suit Mr. Hamlett, and he eventually sold
to Mr. Snell. This writer in his youth had many
pleasant experiences with M r. Ham lett. He and M r.
Snell had homes on adjoining blocks facing north on
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Chapter XV

VAGUE VILLAGE
The coming of the railroad to deep water on
Tampa Bay at the platting of St. Petersburg d id not
start a boom, as some hoped it would, but it did
rather quickly form a quiet little village and kill the
b udding settlement of Disston City o n the shores of
Boca Ceiga Bay.
There had been a considerable influx of people to
the lower Peninsu la as a resul( of the D!sston adver·
tising a nd e ffor1s at Oisstoo City. and for other
cumulative reasons that were heading a fe'"'' people
from other States and ever' other nations into Florida.

Typical v.ras Arthur Norwood. An Engl ishman attract·
ed by Oisston, he and his b rother first tried farming at
Disston and (ailed. He is then fou r,d teachi ng the first
school in the area at Tangerine and Oisston. In 1889
he opened a grocery at 9th Street. After a little he
c hanged again to a clothing store at Fourth and Cen tral. later moved to Fifth, rhe two Hubert Rutland
(originally Ru tland Brothers) stores. one for women,
one for men, now being on the site and a continuation actually of the Norwood store. The Northrup family were first partners with Norwood, later
w ith Rutland, and finally selling oul.
Ed Durant and Ed T. lewis. notable p ioneer mer·
chants, arrived in ·188S and 1887, respectively. As soon
as the railroad fixed the center of things they went
into merchandising together at the northeast corner
of Third a nd Central. Durant later branched into
tobacco retailing, lewis stuck to his original site and
business. Title to this land on the east side o( Th ird
Street between Central and First Avenue North still
remains in the hands of Lewis' descendams. C. Durant
arrived in 1888 and soon became involved in the lu m-

Before the 'aitroad came these people were scat·
tered around as sui ted their occupalions and their
tastes. The people whose interests were o riented
toward the water, fishermen and boatmen, were
mainly at Big Bayou. The farmers and frui t growers

along Tangerine and lakeview
Avenues, the people drawn by the Hamillon Oisston
eHoftS at Disston, cattlemen a nd fishermen thinly in
the northwest area and on t he shores of Boca Ceiga
Bay.
Then came the railroad and things b~gan to jell.
were

~itfet c h cd

P~nor,lu·T'~

of downtown St. Pett-r$burs 190S. Never before printed,
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Centr•l from 4th Stft-fl l 1910·19'11

the area, bought this hotel February 28, 189& and add·
ed a story and remodeled it considerably. In 1902
William H. Tippetts, head of a family which have been
leaden In the City for over a hall century, bought the
hotel, changed the name to Belmont, which it

ber business, ending up with the town's first lumber
proe~~ing

works.
Robert Stanton, an Englishman, settled at Ninth
and Tangerine in 1896, but came the railroad, he

moved downtown, his heirs srill owning property in

retained until partly torn down and remodeled for

that area.
Another typical family and movement was that of
the McPherson family. In August, 1885 Edward B.
McPherson and his th ree sons, Edward C., Charles and
W.

modern merchandising under long term leases, on

June 24, 1952. The family still owns the lee. The elder
Tippetts d ied shortly after arriving here, but his
w ido w, Mrs. Katherine Tippetts, was a leader in
society and in civic beuerments for a generation.

1., drove in a wagon from De Land to Disston City.

First they bough t land there from ]. R. To rres, built a
house and in November Mrs. M cPherson and the two

Typical was her leadership in starting Boy Scout work
in Pinellas County. She was also active in Audubon

daughters, Ella and Babbett, arrived. The family
acquired land o n Long Key (Pass·a·Grillej. They

Society work. O ne son, William, became a prominent
attorney and leader of the County Democratic party

brought sawed lumber from Pensacola and started d
lumber yard, which failed. They then bought a set of

longer than any other person. The other son, Ernes1.
founded an engineering business doing a world wide
business. In recent years he has relurncd to St. Peters·
burg and is semi-retired.

printing type, started a newspaper, the Seabreeze,
which lasted but a few months. Finally they followed
rhc railroad, built a home in Ward & Baum·s Addition,

In 1894 the waterfront activities drew another

west of the small lake at Seventh Avenue North,
where rhe fam ily maintained a home for several
decades. The family, however, ha s remained
prominently identified with Pass-a-Grille, acquiring
large land hold ings o n that Key.

major ho tel, The Clarenden, o n the southwest corner
ol First Street, o pposite the Paxton. The most notable
thing about this ho tel was that it was built by Dr. W. E.
Van Blbber. The hotel was completely d estroyed by
fire on December 17, 1699. Van Bibbcr had in '1885
d elivered the notable speech nam ing Pinellas Point
the healthiest spot on this earth.

There was a defjnite but minute start of the tourist
business. A mild d imate was 1he main lure~ with two
1
motivations. health and fishing. To the town s first

A.n important n~v dimension was added to the St.
Perersburs economy in 1869# bringing with it a man

hotel, the Detroit, several others w"re quickly added
in response to an obvious demand.

sturdy physically and a power during his remaining
lifetime# becau se of his fine character and sound but
kindly business principles and practices - Henry W.
Hibbs. His brother, Walter M. Hibbs, was a worthy

First of the new hotels was the Paxton House1 built

in 1890, at the northwest corner of Central (then (Sixth
Avenue) and First Street, in an obvious effort to appeal
more favorably than would the Detroit to the fis her·
men and bathers.
In 1693, ]. D. Bates built a small hotel on the north·
east corner of Six Street and Sixth Avenue (Cen·
tral). George L. King, operator of the first sawmills in

associate in every way. U nfortunalely there are not

now •ny male descendants in the City, but the
women of the family are good citizens who per·
petuate a line family of Americans. Originally located
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proximately two hundred

on the Rail road pier at First Avenue South, the Hibbs
business removed to Bayboro at 1016 Third Street
South. The present Pinellas Seafood Company, 1533
Third Street South, is a conti nuation under a changed
name of the pioneer Hibbs business. The H ibbs
brothers for two decades stoutly maintained their
legal residence at their old home in North Caroli na,
and returned there to vote.
Karl Gri smer i n his "Story of St. Petersburg" 1946
edition, ably tells the balance of t he Hibbs story.

shipped more than three million pounds a
year~ the principal market being Savannah,
Charleston, Mobile, Jacksonville, New York
and Philadel phia.
"Getting ice from the ice plant to the end
of the railroad pier was no easy task. Hibbs
finally rigged up a flat topped car with a mast
and a large sail and every day the ice car
sailed the half mile out to the end or the pier.
It proved to be one of the attractjons of St.
Petersburg as few people had ever seen
anything like it before. The sail ice car was
kept in Of)eration until March 13, 1913, w hen
it ran down Vt.'. H. Flagg, a w inter visitor from
Battle Creek, Mich., who was fi shing on the
pier. Flagg was fatally injured and the sail ice
car was never used again."

"During the 1890s, commercial fishing
\

fishermen and

Vas the principal industry of St. Petersburg,

1

empl oying the most men. When the O range
Belt constructed the pier in Hl88·89, it built
on it a number of warehouses. O ne of these

was leased during t he summer of 1889 by
Henry W . Hibbs, a native of North Carolina
who had gone to Tampa a few years before
and been engaged in the fishing business.
Hibbs had b<!come acquai nted with most of

A final economic d imension added to St. Peters·
burg at this time was destined to continue t hrough
the decades as a sign ificant one, and that '"'as a policy
of summer excursions from interior Florida to St.
Petersburg. inaugurated by the O range Belt Rai lroad in
a desperate search for operating income. The first
such excursion was on July 4, 1889 and due to heavy
advertising and promotion in mid Florida towns, was a
tremendous success. The little community, excited at
this new development, entertained the visitors royally.
The excu rsions became an annual summer feature unti I eventually palatial bay steamers and later the all
pervading automobile supplanted them.
It was the first time that the idea that any part or
Florida was attractive as a summer resort, had had a
concrece and successiul tryout.. as ;ar as this wriler
knows. As Pass-a-Grille developed and acquired
faci l ities su itable for auractive and comfortable to<trist
li fe, it stole t his part of the economy from St. Petersburg and eventually Pass-a-Grille became famous
state w ide and to a limited extent nationally as a sum·
mer resort, a leadership it maintained until Carl Fisher
with greater enterprise and capital captured that im·
portant travel dollar for M iami Beach. But its start was
in St. Petersburg, init iated by the Orange Belt Railroad.
A requiem should be added at this poi nt for t he
pioneer wagon road that served as a lifeline for
Pinellas pioneers to Tampa from the very earliest days
of w hite settlement. rt lost its significance and most of
its usage with the com ing of the railroad. It i s true
that part of it survived until automobile da\'S and
traces of it sti ll remain but for other than sentimental
memories it ended with the bellow of the rail road
whistle.
This road, bu ilt by horses hooves and creaki ng
wagon wheels, \'Vas noted by the United States sur·
veyors in the 1840s as they set out section corner
stakes in a wilderness. The scattered settlers, usually in
canvas covered wagons, hauled early citrus and scanty
farm produce to Tampa, brought back the food and
cloth essentials to pioneer life in treks of three or four
days duration with camp fires en route. At times in

the fishermen who lived on the lower penin-

sula and who fished in the bay and gulf, and
after he came to St. Petersburg he made
arrangements w ith them to sell their fish to
him, instead of to fish houses in Tampa.
Hibbs offered good prices and most of the
fishel'men switched to him. Before a year
passed, Hibbs was shipping out more than a
thousand pounds of fish a day.
"I n the beginning, Hi bbs packed hi s fish
in ice brought in to St. Petersburg from
Oakland on the Orange Belt. Finding this too
expensive, Hibbs urged Colonel Jenness to
try and get an ice plant established here. Jen ness agreed. He donated three lots and advanced money for the consuuction of an ice
plant by the Tampa Bay Ice Co. at t he corner
of Second street and First Avenue south.
Water for the plant was obtained from an artesian well. Construction of the plant and the
installation oi machinery was supervised by
David Murray, of Dover, N.H., who had
worked for years for an ice machinery com·
pany of Harrisburg, Pa.
" The ice plant went into operation late in
1890. But its capacity was not large enough to
supply the demand and w ithin two years it
was found that a larger plant was needed. II
was provided by J. C. Williams, Jr., and his
brother Barney. Together they organized the
Crystal Ice Company and built a plant at First
street and first Avenue South. Soon afterward
the Tampa Bay tee Co. closed its plant. and
1
the Williams brothers had the town S ice
business for themselves.
"With an ample supply of ice, the fish
business boomed. R. T. Daniels, G. E. Eady
and others opened fish houses, all located on
the wharf. During the late Ni neties, the fish
houses employed or bought lish from ap-
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emergencies.. a man on horseb.1ck could make the
round trip in two days.

S..loon

The early fishermen, but princi pally the cattlemen
slowly established a trail from Big Bayou that wandered ou1 lakeview to the early houses in the Oisston
City area, thence followed the high ridge generally i n

Mayor:
Counoil:

the 0Jsston Bfvd. area to cattleman. camps in mid

Pinellas and di mly connected with the rnain trai l
leading from Clear Water and Indian Rocks to the
main trail around the head of O ld Tampa Bay. The
fishermen of Boca Ceiga Bay and the point now
housing the Veterans Hospi tal at Bay Pines angled a
trail northeast to connect with the Oissron Blvd. road.

john C. Williams, Sr.
H. W. Hibbs
H. Martin
G. W. Anderson

T. A. Whitted
). Baum
Clerk:
Marshall :

Bur after 1he railroad c~me grass and brush gre\... in
most of these wagon rut \fails.

10

6
9
7
7

).Torres

1
5

C. W. Gill

13

St. Petersburg by now had begun to have varied
strings to i1s economic bow; vegetable farming. c-itrus.
stock raising, commercial fishing. swimming. sports

And oddmenr of this election, which was a con·

fishing, winter health resort, summer fun resort
There began to develop dvic and community dif·

siderable embarrassment in the founding Williams

fituHies due to the fact that all governmental authority
and officials were located in Tampa, and the transac·
tion of even the most trivial kind of lega l business that

to this good day, was that Papa Williams was soundly
trounced for Mayor, although he led his open saloon
ticket by one vote whereas his son was elected to

family1 remembered by some member·s of the family

could not be handled by slow mail, required a tedious

Council with the top vote cast that historic day.

trip consuming at least a day and having considerable
cost attached.
There began to be talk of incorporati on of a town.
The vague feeling of need was crystallized by a

Mr. Hibbs, who was a responsible citizen, had a
change of heart politically thcre•fter, although he personally was a moderate drinker, as was known
lhrough a personal warm and admiring friendship
w ith 1he lwo Hi bbs brothers by this wri ter. As a result

relatively minor but irritating thing. And that matter
was the utter lack of any police authority to stop fights

of his change of position as to a governmental po1icy

and auest rhe increasing number of drunks. There was

Mr. Hibbs was elected as the second Mayor of St.
Petersburg. and both he and Mr. Moffett served
creditably and to t he ent ire satisfaction of a majority
of the citizens of the new town.
Almost rhe first hasty act of the new City Govern-

no vestige of law in the community. The Hillsborough
Sheriff did not have, refused to establish a deputy i n

St. Petersburg. There was no jail . Bu t there were two
saloons and the increasing number of Hshermen and
boatmen, as well as citizens with a thirst from other
walks of life.. made this elemental lack In government
a vexing one.
A meeting of the town elders resulted in a deter·
mination 10 incorporate and the call was made for an

ment was to build a jail, as is reported in more detail,

in the special report on the hi story of the Police
Department. which appears in a separate chapter
later.

The argument lor and agai nst open saloons continued to be a burning and biucr eleclion issue from
the very first election until open saloons were voted
out of existence first in St. Petersburg, then in rhc
County, eventuall)' brieOy and uneasily in the nation.

election on February 29, 1894. Two slates promptly
appeared; one for continuation of open saloons~ one

against.
The election had the following results;-

But 1he old swinging bar-room door was eliminaled

forever from St. Petersburg, to be replaced later with

"barS 11 and "cocktail lounges" in a more tolerant and

Anti·Saloon
Mayor:
Council:

Clerk:
Marshall:

David Moffett

George L Ki111
Charles Durant
Arthur Norwood
Fra.nlc Massie
). C. Willi•ms, Jr.
Wm. ). McPherson
S. A. Sloan

sophisticated day.
Thus we lind St. Petersburg launched as a city w i th
an uncertain sense of direction as to its economic and

21
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social destiny with but the fainteSl glimpse, il any, of
its significant purpose in the life of a great State and a

great nation.
And what of the color and ~tmosphere of tourist

22

life and leisure in !hat far day! For as the world speeds

27
26

on its way in this meteoric age- nearly three quarters

of a century is a long. long time i ndeed.
l 'his writer in reading. studying and living in this

18

community for over half a century has never read
anything tha1 answers that question as well, as color·

fully, as is told in two thin booklets called " Off Hand
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life have to be sent for; but every breath of air
we breathe comes eilher from the pine
woods or the salt water/#
Feb. 2, 1893
"I had, so far, seen but little productive
wealth i n Florida, and I asked the old darkey
who drove our cab, how the people of
Florida got t heir bread and meat, and he
replied that they lived on " lool Yankees in
the winter, and homi ny and fish in the sum·
mer." I believe the set phrase is "sick Yankees
in winter, and alligators in summer," but I

quote the old darkey correctly.
" I have now a fine prospc<:l ol sixly or
seventy days of good health '" Florida. I now
feel better and can stand walking longer, and
all in all am stouter than any time since I

had the grippe in 1890. ). H . S.

St. Petersburg, Fta. fe b. 6, '1893

"THf TIMES:- While my surroundings are
pleasant and our hotel is now full of guests
w ith their various methods of killing time. life

i s not eventful, and the daily routine fur·
nishes but little to write about

Feb. 9, 1893

..St. Petersburg is a small new town of
some 500 or 600 inhabitants, with a fair
allowance of either fool or sick Yankees, or
both, during the winter months. It is situated
on the west shore of lampa Bay and con·

sequently on the eastern edge ol the Pi nellas
Peninsula and some three or four miles north

----

ol the extreme southern point of the Penin·
sula.
·~

"St. Petersburg is twenty miles by boat
from Tampa, the principal city on the Bay,

b .mout SMU fltft<e. N.W. cOtMr o1 U1 Sb«t North lAd 2nd
Aw:nut 190S

and about nine miles from Port Tampa.

which is reached from h~:>re by boat, and the
Hip thence to Tampa is made by rail. I notice
the steamer Volunte~:>r leaves here lor Tampa
every day at 9:50 A.M . and returns about 5
P.M., and a larger boat, the Kissimmee, makes
two trips daily to Port Tampa. A steamer, the
M argaret. makes a daily tri p down the Hay to
the Gulf and around southeast to the

Shots'' which reprint a series of leuers w ritten to the

Trenton (Missouri) Tri bune i n 1893 and 1894 by a
Colonel ). H. Shanklin, who lived for a number of
weeks those two w inters at the Paxton House in St
Petersburs. The booklets were received some 15 years
ago through the mail from some generous soul, w hose
name the writer has lost, much to his regret.

Manatee River. I intend to test these lines of

Excerpts from those two booklets are printed:

travel before I finally leave Florida.
"From St. Petersburg the railroad extends
some 1,200 yards into the Bay, on piling,
some eight or ten feel above the water at
usual high tide.
"Along the railroad track and on a level
w ith it there is a plank walk about four feet
w ide, and from this dock all the local fishing
Is done. Regular lishi flg and oyster boats go

)an. 23, 1893
" Return ing to t he cli mate and the
we~ther, I believe if I had hunted all over the
south I could not have found a point more
absolutely congenial to health and comfort
than the Pinellas Peni nsula. The town ol St.
Petersburg is new and sornc of the luxuries of
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feb. 14, 1893
"We have three hotels at St. Petersburg,
one large and two small ones. Since february
1st they have been preny well fi lled w ith
guests, and none have died, so far as I have
been able to learn. At the Paxton liouse,
where about twenty·five people get their
meals, and from fifteen to twenty are lodged,

down the Bay and return laden with fish and
oysters which are the principal articles of

commerce from St. Petersburg.
" The site of St. Petersburg and the lands in
view from lhe dock, are by some writers
called bold bluffs, but the bl utry feature is not
visible to the naked eye. Main Stree~ running

there has not been, since I have been here,

east and west, rises from the water's edge

(now five weeks), a single per>on confined to
bed by sickness. It is true t hat many of us
cough, but i t is equally true that the most of

gently for some six hundred yards, and my information is that the elevation is sixty·five
feet above the bay at high tide. I would have

us cough less than when we came here. N ow

guessed it, from appearance, at thirty·five to

rhesc are the facts so far as St. Petersburg is

forty feet.

concerned.

''It is claimed for the gulf coast that the air

"I regard the climate here on Tampa Bay

is drier than Minnesota. It is said that fish and

as very near perfection, and that the breezes
from the pine woods or from the salt water

game, hung in the open air, dry up and hard·
en without becom ing offensive, being

are healthful, pleasant and invigorati ng.

similar to the jerked meat so well·kno wn on
the plains during the Mexican war and long

" In coming ro Florida I did not expect to
lind an agricultural country, nor did I expect
to see hay stacks, corn bins, Durham or Pole
Angu s cattle, or Berkshire, Chesler White or
Poland China hogs.

thereafter .
..Aiter enjoying the morning hou r in
looking over the site of the town, I followed

the general llde of travel out on the dock to
observe the fishing. I found fifteen or twenty
men and women engaged i n fishing, and they
were catching sea trout, sheephead, black
fish, grouper, flounders, pig fish, toad fish,

"A country where the orange blossoms

blow; where the pineapple is a native and
the cocoa an easv trans-plan t; where the
tom~to ripens in January and the wUd

vegetatio n springs up during the early days or
February, is not the country for hay, corn,
hogs and cattle, nor did I expect to find it
such; and so I am not disappoin ted by their
absence.
" I am delighted with the country for the
use I have for i t~ and am spending my time
contented ly, and believe I am benefitted by
being here.
). H. S."

drum fish, and some other kinds. The trout

was the leading fish being caught during the
first few days that I was on t he dock. I had
been used to fishing from a boat, where I sat

but a few inches above the surface of the
wate-r. Here I had to stand some eight or ten
feet above the surface, and found my rod and
tackle not suited to the changed condition

and surroundings. I caught some fish,
however, ahcr some changes in my eq uip·
men ts, and t he second day I was out I caught
six. trout and a pig in less than an hour.
During the fi rst three or four days I was on
the dock I noticed the pelican, two kinds of
sea gulls, and an occ.Jsional loon. and many

Feb. 16, 1893
make of the
could
I
estimate
"The best
number of persons who were sti ll fishing at 5

p.m. wa.s 120, and every flshenman had his or
her pile of mackerel. I think there w ere full
2,000 caught during the afternoon.

sea or fish ducks as some one called them.
These, especially the pelicans and gulls, were

in immense numbers, and lhey would dive
for minnows wilhin twenty fce1 from the end

"I have been somewhat careful in my
description of Tampa Bay and its surround ·
ings, (or I believe in c:;limatic conditions it is

of the fisherman 's pole. During t hese few
days persons with nets had no trouble in dipping up all the best bait for trout fishi ng that
the crowd required. Bait could be d ipped up
by the score within thirty feel or where the
trollt were biting the same bait. But the third
and fourth days after my arrival here, I saw
out a little beyond the end of the dock,

the cream of Florida. Other sections may
raise more oranges and other fruits and

vegetables, but the climatic condition s here
in winter approach perfection.

Feb. 20, 1893
"l'he steamer Marga ret is a mail steamer,

pelicans, gulls, loons and ducks, all in count·
less thousands, hovering over the water and
acting as if almost crazed for food.

as I understand il, and makes a daily trip from
Pon Tampa down the bay to the main gulf

'lOS

~nd aroond to some point on the Manatee
River. We have a Manatee River. and a
M a natee County. and M.natee is the name of
a sea cow which once flourished in the
waters of Southern Florida, and is now nearly
if not entirely extinct.

N. Y.; S. S. Griffith, of Indianapoli s, Indiana_
and your most obedient servant, made
arrangement with the owner of rhe Marmion.
a small steam tug which is usually employed
in shipping fish from the fish camps down
among t he keys, to take us down to the pass
at a dollar each for the round trip.

" As our boat approached Egmont Key it
seemed to be beautifully wooded, but on
cl oser inspection I found the beautilul green
woods was all palmettos, called here the cabbage palmeno. The island is perhaps a m ile
and a half long. extending into the main gulf
by, perhaps, a little over a half mile wide. As I
had been directed, after turning over my
lunch to my lady friend, I took the left, or
southeaSI side of the key, in advance of all
others, and wit h basket in hand commenced
my search l or shells. I was t he only person i n
the crowd who made the trip ent irely around
the island. I had on rubber boots, and w aded
In the edge of the surf as it bea t up from the
gulf, and my tri p w as but little, if any, short of
six mi les. I gathered my basket so full of shells
that I did not have room for another. I w a.s
hungry. worn and tired when I returned to
the dock, but proud in the victory ol an entire circuit of the key, with more shells than
any person whose stock I had the opportunity to investigate.

" Alter passing the sout h end of Pi ne Key
we had l ong Key directly in our front, with a
view through the pass to t he main gul f.
Oown the pass to the sou th we could see
Egmont Key and the Government light
House about eight miles distant. I visited
Egmont a few weeks since, and gave a hasty
description, perhaps to the Ti mes. We finally
landed at a rickety dock on the east side of
Long Key, and a w alk of 600 or 800 feet
carried us across the island to t he west side,
w here we stood in awe and wonder, at the
edge of the surf, as i t beat up against the
narrow belt of land from the Gulf of Mexico.
"The four of us, each with basket on arm,
started dow n t he beach in quest of shells. We
returned to the boat in about two hours w ith
baskets well filled. I had provided myself with
a larger basket than I had on previous trips to
the gull. and I gathered it full, in some variery.
In quantiry I gathered as many as my three
companions. Neither of them wanted many,
and they gathered with care and of the
choicest varieties; but I was aher quantity as
well. We partook of our l unch before lan·
di ng, and so lost no time at di nner. No one
lives on l ong Key, that is, so far as we saw it.
There is an old shackling house but no
tenan t. O n Pi ne Key there is one Inhabitant
and a fishing camp. The inhabitant is a regular
Robinson Crusoe, living all alone. and his en·
ti re outfit of clothing. including hat and
shoes, would not command fifty cen1s in a
second-hand store. I conversed with him and
found him quite intelligent. He has lived on
this island several years. He left a young and
growing family i n New York. Had come to
Fl orida hunting health. Had found it, but met
with some financial trouble and Is working
his way up, fishing, gatheri ng shells, sea oats
for ornamentation, and anyth ing else lor
w hich he can find a market"

Feb. 22, 1893
" It is but repeati ng w hat I have sai d i n
substance before, that around Tampa Bay the
climatic conditions in w inter present a ncar
approach to perfection.
I. H . 5."
Feb. 26, 1893
.. 1 note that among the visitors to Florida_,.

stoppi ng at SL Peter.;burg. a very large
proportion are gray haired, and many of them
past seventy. Whi le the ancient story ol the
"Fountain of Yout h" i s not cred ited
anywhere, the old ones are incl ined to the
opinion that life may be prolonged by a
change from the severity of our northern
winters to the semi ·tropical or sub-tro pical
climates of central or southern Florida. I have
met consumptives here w ho hope fo r relief
from their malady, but a large per centum of
the transiencs now at St. Petersburg are old
men of lair vigor and in good health, who
have escaped from the severity of the
northern cli mate to Tampa Bay where the
climatic conditions in February are like our
J une~ in north Missouri."

March 9, 1893
"This morni<1g with Mr. Thomas, of Bedlord, Mass.; Mr. Stewart, of Schenectady, N. Y.
and Mr. Cole, of Bu ffalo, N. Y.; I had a trip on
hand to the M anatee River, some 35 or 40
miles down the bay,
the way of Egmont
Key. O ur boat, the Margaret, was due to leave
the dock about 8 A.M. and before that hour 1
wen t out to t he end of the dock and rebaited
our shark hook and went on my w ay

Feb. 27, 1893
"On Monday night, Uncle l ake Miller, of
Washington, Pa.; L. Stewart, of Schenectady,
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rejoicing. We had a delightful trip down the

" The conveyance consisted of a rather
heavy road wagon - not a spring wagon with 1\vo spring seats, a1ld draw •' bt O•'le
mule. The driver, a M r. Kimball, a relative of

bay to Egmont where our boat landed an ex ·
cursion of some 30 or 40 men, women and

children for a shell hunt, but my especial
party were bound for the end of the run on

Mr. Puig, called the mule Jim. With this outfit,
four of us and the driver, started for Diston,
some five or six miles across the peninsu Ia.

the Manatee River.

"from Egmont our course was nearly due

a

east at the foot as you might say, of the

The mule, Jim, was of regulation color -

Tampa Bay, about 10 or 12 miles to the

yellowi sh brindle, with a stripe along the
back; but the gail was slow. Jim carried his
head low, and hi s ears flopped forward like a
mule already fatigued. When the driver
would hit him on the right side, Jim would
make a graceful curve to the left, and when

mouth of the Manatee River. The mouth of

the river is indicated by land on the right and
land on the left, low .1nd uninteresting, bur
covered w ith palmetto, pine and mangroves,
all evergreen and interesting in their way. Our
course then was up the river in an easterly
direction. The river seemed to be about 1200

hit on the left side the cu rve was reversed,

but in neither event was the speed perceptibly accelerated."

yards wide at t he mouth and for some miles
up. I noticed a pretty heavy population on
the shores especially on the south side of the
river. I noted orange groves and truck gardens and

evidences

of a

March 18, ·t 893
" I might write more and in greater detail,
about Tampa Bay, the Manatee River, Egmont
Key, Pas de Agrille, Boca Ciega Day, Clearwater Harbor, and t he shells to be found on
the gulf side of any of t he Keys, and there is
much more that might be said about the

rather thrifty

population, though it is plain to be seen that
a large portion of the population, are people
from the north who winter in Florida. Our
boat was a mail boat and we stopped at all

t he villages, among which I noted Palmetto,

Pinellas Peninsula, its productions, its ponds,
its marshes, its alligators, its long leafed pine
forests, its hammocks, its palmettos, its scrubs
of the same name, its air plants, its Spanish
mosses, its birds and its flowers, but a glance
at all these is all I can furnish w ithout more
work than I came to Florida to do.

Bradentown, Ellenton, and one or two others

t he names of which have escaped me. We
finally stopped at a wood stat ion; wooded
and started on our return about ·r :10 p.m."
March 12, 1693
"During the past week Mr. Thomas, of
New Bedford, Mass., who I have mentioned

"I presume that none of your readers contemplate investment down here, but if they
do I would not w ish to discourage them. All
in all and to svm it up in a nut shell, my conclusion is that th is bay affords many good
places to live. In fact, I regard St. Petersburg
as one of the best, if nor the very best place
to live I have ever seen; but taking all the
places I have menti oned together, t hey furnish perhaps fewer opportunities of making a
living than any country of the same scope
with in my knowledge."

before, took a horse· back ride across the

peninsula to Diston City; and a mile to the
east of D iston he made the acquaintance of

an old citi zen by t he name of Puig (pronounced Pooch) a Spaniard, and in spite of
his sixty years, and of his eighteen years
residence on the coast, he speaks English
with evident difficulty. He has on his small
farm, as I hastily viewed it, oranges, lemons,

dates, palms, bananas, pecans, scuppernong
grapes and a fair sized cabbage patch.
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March 26, 1893
"I told him no dinner for me, jerked on
my rubber coat, for it was rain ing, wen t down
to t he office and found t here M r. Hilliard, a

from 350 to 500 pounds. The guessing at
weight is an uncertain th ing; but this one was

a w hopper. I stood by, i•) the rain to see it
disemboweled and from h is stomach I saw

discharged and laid out on the dock, 23 horse
shoe crabs, shell and all, one duck, whole

veteran fisherman on our dock. w ho had

brought the news 01 my catch and he informed me that I had a latge shark on my hook.

and with no evidence of the commencement

of digestion; one bone ·10 or 12 inches long
and as thick as your arm; the half of a cow's

"With the aid of M r. Williams I brought
him to the piling and drew his head above
water. We then made a noose and threw it
down over him; and while w e had tw o
thicknesses oi 318 rope on him, many thought
they would break w it h his w eight and w e

hoof; several small particles of hoof, and a
piece of manilla or other rope substance, not

particularly noted. All this was taken from the
stomach o f th is sea monster, and I stood in
the rai n and w ithout my din ner? to see it"

threw down another noose thus giving four
To sum it all up, if }'OU had a way to make a livi n&
or had it already made; those few score who came in

plies of 3/8 rope all well attached. We then
hauled in and w i th the united strength of ten
men we pulled him on t he dock and t
hallowed until I was hoarse.
"He measured 10 feet and two inches in
length and his weight was guessed anywhere

1893, like Colonel Shankli n, thought St. Petersburg a
very very n ice place to live indeed, for a week or a

lifetime. And the hundreds of thousand w ho come
now, in the main, still do.
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Chapter XVI
F. A. DAVIS: THE VISIONARY MAN
O<J vis, a noM I>/~ printeT of medicaI books from
l'hilad e lphi.l arrives ro pur hi.s indQiible mark Oil l/)e
a1en's c/evelopment His books and pamphlets
promote lower Pinellas. He founds CullpOII a nd
Pinellas Park and conlributes to the growth of St.
Petersburg.

The record is clear that the two men w ho kind led
the flame fo r Pinellas in the life of F. A. Davis were
t~ am ilton Disston and Wm. C. VanBibber. Of the two
Hamilton was clearly the greater Influence.

Pinellas Park founded
F. A. Davis it w as who first saw clear and bright the

dest iny of S1. Petersburg. He saw a sp«i.tl reason for

While. in facl the first effort of Davis in Pinellas

its existence firs t. Also, first, he called the world's attenlion 10 what, to him, was a dazzling and obvious
fact. And he talked. cajoled, shouted, used prin t,

County was to continue the development Oisston
started at Tarpon S1>rings. his firsl major effort was to
revive Disston City which he fenamcd Gulfport. He

v.nutc poems. advertiSements, pamphle ts and books

then moved the seat of his efforts to St. Petersburg
because by that time the people were there. When
ban kruptcy drove him from St. Petersb u rg. he founded Pinellas Park.
AI each point he started with land he bought from
the Oisston estate. And more chan from anyone,

until the world stopped and listened and came to
look.
Who was F. A. Davis? A farm boy from Montpelier,
Vl.1

a school

teacher_. a book salesman, a printer of

books at 1914 Cherry Street, Ph iladelphia; a visionary
man. a dreamer.. an impractical fellow, by his own ad·

perhaps everyone eJse. he operated with money in·
ves•ed or loaned by Jacob Oisston* a surviving brother

m1ssion.

He was 44 years old when he first saw St. Peters·
burg. He spent all of his personal money he could
spare, all he could borrow, all he could get o thers to
spend on Pinellas County d evelopment. He started

of Hamolton. Jacob, and the coterie of friends and
associates he dragged from Philadelphia over a period
of almo~t 30 years, financed the develo pment of St.
Pcter$burg. Davis, in effect, by consent of the family,
undertook 10 liqu idate the Disston ho ldings in
Pinellas Coun ty.
The 't68S Van Bibber paper exto lling the heal thfulness and physical deligh ts of ~in e llas Po int und oubtedly first attracted Davis to St. Petersburg. It was
the printing of that speech and the national broad·
cast ing of It by Davis that first sent the bro.1dcaS1er to

three towns, failed in everything he did or tried to do
for his beloved city, never made a dollar from his

p rod lglou~ ~florts.

He died at the !lgC of 67, a broken
old man, physically, but, in spirit, filled with a bub·
bling faith in his dreams. a love for his fellow man and
without the slightest thought thot he was a lailu re. He
had recklessly, lor 23 years, squandered his faith, his
hope, his energy.
Not one person who ever knew him doubted lor a
moment his complete belief in the things he advocated, ever whispered a breath of doubt of his

inve~tigate wha1 Van Bibber was talking about.

It w as

the readers olthat speech who Slarted the first trickle
of travel to Pinellas which has swelled over the years
into the flood that >till pours down during these
modern days.
So it would seem well worthwhi le to start at the

scrupulous honesty and sincerity. People may have

snickered behind his back. But nobody ever laughed
in his face o r scoffed. He never generated a drop of

beginning and lell in more orderly and coherent
fashion the Davis story which. in many other phases,

hate in the heart of anyone with whom he dealt.

He stortcd St. Petersburg on the ro ad to greatness.
How could such a man be said to have d ied poor?

is an Impo rtant and in tegral part o f the St. Petersburg
story.
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Publisher Davis

perimented with educational books. which

The F. A. Davis Co., Publishers, 1914·16 Cherry
Street, was founded by DaviS in '1879, and was the
principal business of his lifetime. The company.. still
owned by I he family, and opera1cd al 1he same ad·
dress, Is a l>rincipal publ isher of medical books and
pcriudica ls, a nd of national stature in med ical p rinting
and the world of b<~sin ess.
The full Davis name was fr.1nk Alh ron Dav;s. Incidentally, th is wri ter has reacJ scores o f Davis

publications, booklets, letters and othe r documents,
and has assiduously scar(hed h igh and low , and as far
as his eyes have ever seen.. this is the first time thar the
subject of these words h.as been n.11med in print other

the 2,000.000 mark in total >ales.
~·Mrs. Davi s had no children of her own~
but she took me in in 1927 al the age o f five."

Davis· second w ife was .1s remarkable a woman in

her o wn way as Davis was a man. She died July 8, 1964
bur was a( tive president of the F. A. Davis Co. lhrough
her 8Sih year.
The personal biography of these lwo remarkable
people Is well and i ntimately told in a personal letter
to this wrilcr from Roberr H. Craven/ PH~Sider\ l or t he
Davis Co., daled March 29, 1966: (Mr. Craven is a
nephew of Mrs. Davis.)
"The stone on his g rave gives h is bi rth
date as 1850, and he died in January, 1917.
You know aboul his son by his first wife; and,

Davis Promotes City
St. Petersburg was forcefully and favorably present·
ed 10 1he people oi tht' nalion, particu larly i n the
Phi ladelp hia area and along the fastern Sflaboard, i n
variod ways in r>rin t by Davis. Fi rSt ht! printed the Van
Bibbcr art icle "The Health iest Spot o n fa flh" i n the
narional magazine of the American Medical Journal,
and distributed thousands of extra copies printed at
his expense. He p ri nted ilems, thin on medical con·
tent. thick on real estate promotion. for Pinellas Pen in·
sula in his medical magazine.
In 1896 he printed a 132-page book, w ith a Pinellas
Peninsul .. map, profusely and interestingly illustrated,
devoted entirely to extolling the virtues and wonders
of St. Petersburg. Gul fport, Tarpon Springs and Pinellas
in general. Th is book was widely ciistrihvtcd. Craven
gcncrou~ ly ptesented th is w 1i1er with a copy, very
nearl y the~ last one in the possession o f the Davis Co.
Davis, a poet of considerab le ll'H:!rit, p ri nted a
bookie! of h is poems under the title, "l'oems of the
Pi nell.u." and sent it to hundreds o f friends and
a(quaintances. Poem tiUes included "Tarpon Springs,"
"Anclote's Winding Stream." " A Dream of PassaGrille." But he surrendered in despair seeking to
sub lima1e I he harsh word "$1. Petersburg... into rhyme.
l'crhaps his moSI effec!ive publicuy effort for St.
Petersburg was the once·famed 1906·07 booklet,
"Souvenir · St. Petersburg, The Pleasure City of the
South." II c laims issuance " By Authority o ( St Petersburg Board of Trade," an organization Davis was in·
strumental in reviving. The ac tua lity was that the
Board 38reed lo underwrite the cost. defau lted, and
DaviS paid most of the bill. The book o f 64 r>ases, 8 x
11 inches, is on slick paper, has scores of pictures of
h istoric and artistic meri t. Reproductions are frequently seen in current publications. Many are
reproduced in his book.

of course.. m y aunt was his second wife. They

w ere married in 1896. 1-te came from a rarm
near Montpelier, Vermont, and was a school
reacher at the time he came to Philadelphia.
He went to work as a book salesman for
William Wo od and Co., a Briti sh firm, the
lar8est distributor of medica l books i n the
United States at the time. He s tart~d the
presen t company in 1879. It w.1s Incorporated
in '1901 and we moved into o ur present
building al that time. You know how he
b«ame i nterested in Florida and probably a
greal deal more about h ow he b«ame i n·
volved than I know.

"Mrs. Davis was Elizabeth Irene Craven.
She used the name Irene. 1><obably be(ause
he r Aunt Lizzie was such a martinet. She was
born in 1874 and was 42 years old when Mr.
Davis died. She tried for several years to keep
all of his holdi ngs together, bul was fi nally
acfviscd to ~ive up all of the Florida holdings
and devote her time to the publishing com-

pany. She became president and was active
unlil 1960 when I b«ame president. From
death~

up.
"Her biggest contribuuon to rhe comp.tny
was ob1aining the services of Mr. C . W. Taber.
who establ ished a l ine of nursing lcxtbooks,
and sales eventually cx(ceded those o f all the
o1her publ ications. He also (Ompilcd ,,
mediC31 d ict ionary, w h ic h iS ()O(l Of the best
selling medical books of all tlinc - Taber's
CYCLOPEDIC MEDICAL D ICTIONARY. last
year we went ove1 the 100.000 mark with the

sa le of 11 7,000 copie:S. We arc now nearing

than as "F. A. Davis.''

that time until her

achieved some success but were finally given

she w•s chclirman

of !he board.

'While Mr. Davis was alive. she had a

" florida" Magazine

fa irly busy social l ife, but gave il up 100% except for her membership in the New Century
Cl ub. It was about her only means o f keeping
in (Ontact w ith old friends. When she joined
the comt>any, we published mostly medical
books for practicing physicians. She ex-

Mosl remarkably but almost unknown and lost in
the dust of ti me, Davis started a magazine " Florida" in
january, '1905 just before his Pinellas empi re col ·
lapsed. It had a short l ife. The fi rst issue had arl i cles on
tarpon fishinR al Pass-a-Grille (Davis spelled it Passa111

Grille); the Manatee River, Disston City, the pre·
historic Cull Coast Ind ians. This a.rticle inc l ud~s the

Council me mbers, T. f . McCall, C. Durant,/. C. Hoxie,
T. M . Clark and T. A. Whitted, borrowed the money
from the local bank until town ta<es could be col·
leeted co repay them.
1894 -C. W. Springstead hard surfaced, w ith shell
from Mound Park. the principal downtown street in-

picture of a round shell mound, apparently the one af-

ter which Mound Park Hospital is named.
These publications, along with the efforts of Davis
and others, brought a stream of visitors a nd settlers
and, with them, pre.ssing necessity for e nlarged or ad·
ditional municipal fdCilities and improvements. These
came in rapid fire ord er. The village soon changed
into a fairly thriving town. Many persons and, in fact,
most came dir~ctly through Davis' efforts. A brief
chronological statement of them is perhaps the most

tcrse<:rions. Some shell was sprinkled in the ruts

wagon wheels cue in the deep sand.
1895 - F. A. Davis visits St. Petersburg.
1897 - Cen tral Avenu~ was "paved" with pebble
phosphate screenings from the Bay to Ninth Street
with a loop arotJnd Mirror lake (t he n Reservoir lake,
muc h wider a nd shallower than now). That loop was
for a long ti me the town's one pleasure d rive.
'1897 - Feb. 2, Davis received an e lectric p ower
franchise after a referendum vote; and moved his
power p lant, which he had first started In Tarpon
Springs a year previous to St. Petersburg, but it failed.
He built h i~ plant where the St. Petersburg Yac ht Club
now stands, the building being the we irdest patchw ork of ~ heel iron, lumber and glue ever assembled
for a power s:ta.lion. Davis had a SO-Watt station. Many
a private business in the <iry today ha:s i more powerful emergency standby plant in case of storm.

effective way to describe the «ransformation:

Significant Events
18q1 -

Alter a long campaign by the W.T.I.A.

(Women's Town Improvement Associatio n), money

was finally raised to build wooden sidewalks on both
sides of Central from Fourth to Second St reets. Shell
replaced the w ood in 1895 a nd asphalt the she ll In
1900.
1892 - Feb. 29. Town incorporated. The act was
conrested in court, but ratified by the legislature in
June, 1893. Meanwhile, the Town functioned a nyhow.
1892 -In April a town jail, tO by 12 feet, was buill
at a cost ot SJ7.68.
1893 -July 18. Bonds for $7,000 w~re authorized
by a vote of 39 to 1 to build the Town's first school.
For several years the town and its officials were
ignoran t of the fact chat town school bonds were
illegal, this right being reserved to counti~s.
1893 - Williams Park remained in i ts raw state
from 1886 to 1693, whe n a women's o rgani zation "The Park l rnprovcmcnt Association,'' was formed. An
official "Park Day" was he ld and the men, e ncouraged
and nourished with ice cream, cake and coifee,
grubbed o ut the palme ttoes and laid walks. A fence
was built to e>elude hogs and cattle, and the first
bandstand errected in 1895.
The officers were Mf1. George L King. president
(her husband owned the community's first sawmill);
Mrs. George Anderson. vice-president; Mrs. Jeanette
Baum (husband a n early subdivider and d eveloper).

The First Teleph o ne
1696 -

First telephone. Arthur Norwood con·

ncctcd his two

stores~

one at N inth Street, the o ther at

Fourth, both on Central. The next year a public
telephone system 1,\'as starred \v ith '18 subscribers. In

January, 190·t, banker A. P. Avery, a nd Joe Patton, an
ACL co nductor, got a fra nchise. bro ught the first
company, purc hased good equipment. Ju ne 24, '1 90~.
connection was made with Tampa. In Octob er, 190:l
Davis b ought the company, pro tnptly sold to the
Brorein Co. of Tampa as a J>•rt o f the Pe ninsula
Telephone Company, which eventually sold to the
present owners, General Telephone Company, and
thus St. Petersburg gradually joined the w orld.
1899 - St. Petersburg Board of Trade organi>:ed. II
soon d ied.
1899 - March 8. $5,000 in bonds tor sewers were
defeated 9 to 1. SS,OOO was approved lor a water plant
17 to 5. These bonds w ere dedared illegal, but a
second issue for $10,000 was approved and validated
May 23 by a vote of 31 10 9. A lank was buill at Fifth
Street and Second Avenue on the northeast corner

se<:.reta ry and tre-asurer. The members were Mrs.
E l iza~t h

Ferdon (her husband, city's first architect),
Mrs. A. We lton, Mf1. Sarah Willia ms (widow of Joh n C.
Williams), Mrs. C. Durant, Mrs. Branch, Mrs. Molly
Allen, Mrs. C. B. Ha ines (husband furnished name fo r
Haines Road, now 66th Street a nd U.S. 19 in North
Pinellas), Mrs. Burchfie ld, Mrs. W. f. McPherson, (he r
family started the first newspaper, the Seabreeze), Mrs.
Arthur Norwood, Pearl and May Moffett (papa was an
early mayor), Mrs. Will McPherson, Ed na Badolet, May
King and C race Oaum.

and water setving the downtown business au~a turned

o n Dec. 12, 1699. The water came from Mirror lake.
1900 - The '1900 census measured the Davis im·
pact on the Town. This census showed 1575 people in
1900, compared w it h the approximate ly 274 o f 1890.

First Chamber of Comme rce
Board reorganized as St. Petersburg
1902 Chamber of Commerce but soon died.
1902 - Davis got a franchise fo r a streetcar line
Feb. 4, 1902. He SJ>ent almost two and a half years
raising capital - mostly from Jacob Disston. He
opened his fine Sept. 28, 1904. The line terminated at

Po nd Filled In
''The Swalc," which was literally a pond
following heavy rains, on Central between Second
a nd Third Streets, was tilled in. The ladies in 1891 had
elevaled their w ooden walkway across the swafe. f ive
1894 -
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one end ar Ninth Street and Fiflh Avenue Nonh,
thence to Cencral Avenue; we~l to Ninth Street,
thence south to Booker Creek. The nClc"t 'fear i t went
on to Tang~rinc then west to 55th Str<!el. then south
to Boc:a Ciega Bay. First motorman: Glenn 0 . Pepper;
firs1 conducto r: Warren Scott
In ·1903 the cown had outgrown irs Ch.arter1 in lhc
opinion of soone and a group of officials led by Mayoo

George Edwards, sneaked a new Charier thoough the
legislatuo e in June, 1903; promptly issue d 523,000 of
bonds without a rcfereoclum, paid off exi sting d ebts

on lhc Town w ater system? doubiClcl the siz~· of the

plane.

Central Avenue Paved
1903-'1904 - Under the new Charter another
$10,000 of bonds wos issued lo pave Central Avenue.
1\ biller fighc developed over one block of paving (rom Fourth to Fifth Su~ets . A livelv election for new
town officials had this one bloc k as the princ ipal
issue. The Fill h Stree1 side won and three blocks of
paving were laid irorn Se<:ond to fifth Streets. But It
was many yedrS before this last block got sidewalks.
1905 - The town's first automo bile- an Orient.
own ed by Edwin 1~ . Tomlinso n. In 1907 the first !rip
by auto from Tampa to St. Pelcrsbur g took three and a
hal( days. The daring adventure rs we re D r. and Mrs. A.
B. Davis (Davis wos tlie son of F. A. Davis), Mr. and
Mrs. Noel A. Mitchell and )ames o'viCCord. Molt

Williams wa) lhc first driver arrested for speeding '18

miles an hour; 10 miles over the speed limit. (There
was no wheeled traffic cop. Moll's ·'confessi on''
would today be illegal. Perhaps his heirs shou ld
demand remission o f his $'100 fi ne.)
Harrison Bros. Hardware, so u tht-~~ $ 1 comer of Thi rd
a nd Central, had lhe first filling <tation.

The First Garage
F. W. Ramm & Son opened che first garage on

Fitst Avenue Sou th.

A \V. liicks was t he first tourist to drive irom the
North - Detroil1 appropria tely enough - by car1 in

1906 taking 14 days. He and his son and his grandson
have all been in (hC auto sales business )ince and until
this good day.
1906 - Davis formed the Tampa Bay Transpor·
tacion Co. and bought the sceamer Favorite. a Bay type
height and passenger boatl J)ropellcr driven, ro r
$80,000. It had a capacity o f 1,000 passenger s and was
the b iggest Bay o r i nland water boa I save on e~ to ever

o perate on Tampa Bay. He lOre down the Brantley Pie r
at Second Avenue North, b uilt a larger one some 3,000
feel into Tampa Bay, extended the car tracks to ils
end. It prompcly was ca lled the Eleclric Pier and
became the social-tra vel center of che city. All the gay,
beautiful and nopefu l maide ns of lhe village "met"

Board of Trade
1906 -

March 15. Chamber of Commerce
reorganized ar. Board of Trade again. fi rst officers were
i nfluential and prominen t 1own leaders. They were:
Judge J, D. Be ll, p reside nt; C. A. Harvey (he c reated
Bayboro}, first vice presid ent; Koy S. Hanna, second
vice pres1den1: T. A. Chancello r (lhe town•s first great
banker), treasurer; Dr. A. B. Davis, secretary (son of f.
A. Davis).
1907 - Came the 1907 panic, a localized mo ney
panic thai involved. with destructiv e virulence, the
Tampa Bay area. The Davis e mpire collapsed . All o f his
compar,ie s - the rand company, railway. electricity
and boat Hnes~ we(e thrown into receivers hip. Frank
Harrison, one of the hardware store brothers, was
made receiver, and Davis dropped from the St. Petersb urg story.
But Davis was far from through. For one l hi ng, ablea r'd po,verful people he was In stru mental i n l>ri nging
loSt. Pet ers burg~ and their de~cen dants. arc fo rces tn
the c ity and county until chis day. Notable among
the m was GeorgeS. Gandy Sr. ol Phila delphia. Gandy

had had a distingui shed c~re-er in streelcar
managem enr and ownershi p in Philadelp hia, ~nd in
mir,ing and o ther activities in the west. Related by
marriage to the D isston fami ly and consulted frequenr-

ly by Da vis, he became ac quainted with St. Pe wrs·
burg and , becau ~c ol tho>e connectio ns plus his greac
love lor yachcing. wedded himself to St. Pelersbur g for
the remainde r of his life, lhus introduci ng ham 10 1he
mosl spectacul ar business venture of his career. 1he
Gandy Bridge, the success of which had a profound
impac t o n St. Pecersburg, su rpassed by few ocher
events, if t'ny, i n importan rc.

Pinellas Park
But wilh quenchless enthu5ias m, Davis refused
to depart the scene of his first failure. He soon
gathered new re-sources, new associatio ns, made a
huge acreage purchase northwes t of St. Petersburg.
and staned a new town, Pinellas Park.
He sel out industriou sly to make this communi ty
an agricul tural or,e. His first spectacul ar ven ture was
the c reation o f a Florida cane syrup and )ugar com·
plex - aga1n borrowin g from Hami lton Disst:on. toteplanted flourishin g cane fields stretching as far south
as 38th Avenue Nonh, buill a cram ra ilway to carry the
cane to his mill on 1he west side of the ACL tracks
north of Park Boulevard , and had some su CCr:!Ss
maki ng Florida cane syrup.
Among those he gathered to help him we re lames
Shoecrafl and Pat McDevitt , the first skilled in
agriculture, the second in consttucr ion.
)ames Shoccrafl eventually became perhaps !he

first successfu l. p ioneer in a busi ness which has
become o ne of the imponan t and picturesque industrir.s o f Florida, growth o f perishabl e flowe rs lor
northern markets, carried 1here principall y by airplane. He a lso became a good county commissi o ner,

the boat in the afternoon , d ressed "' their best finery,
and o ( course the young swa ins flocked to "where the

girls are·· just as they do al Daytona Beach, Fort
lauderdale and our beaches to a lesser degree, come
E>ster and school's end, in this day.

one ollhe first

Republica ns elected lo public office in
Pinellas County.
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annual taxes represented a rather large per cent of the
ma rket value. Jn a few short years the two districts
fo und themselves owning much of the land in their
d istticts.

McDevitt was in charge of all important construction for Davis. Eventually he assu med a similar
positio rl with this w riter and was the builder of the
Jungle Prado Buildi ng. A son, Frank 0 . McDevi tt, has
had a long and distingu ished career as an attorney for
the City of St. Petersburg.

$11 .00 an Acre!
This writer bailed t hem out in the early 1920's by
buying some 10,000 acres of land from t hem lor the
now u nbelievable price of $11 an acre.

Park in Trouble
But i n "1915-16 the village of Pinellas Park, a
pretty straggli ng and anem ic ch ild at the ti me, fell

But the floodi ng misadventure effectively, for the
ti me, put the quietus on the l'ineiJas Park venture and
the last Davis d ream.
This writer is startled to realize the vivid ness with
w h ich he recalls Davis the first time he s.1w h im. The
Lime was close to 60 years ago. The p lace was the
Fu ller home in Bradenton. The Davis empire in St

upon evil days. Those two summers wen:- ones of ex·
cessivefy heavy rains and floods, partially precip itated
by a flurry of misses a nd near misses by wandering
hurricanes (one d idn' t miss), and fo r several months
in the summer o f 1916 Park Boulevard was many

inches, in some p laces a foot or so u nder water. This
writer drowned o ut h is car once in this ilooded street.

Petersburg. the work o f 12 years, had collapsed. H.

That summer t he Goose Pond, w here the p roud and
busy Central Plata ShOPI>ing Cen ter swarms wi th
million d ollar business today. flooded and one of the

\'Valter Fu ller had taken over the poWet plant, the
streetcar fine, the real estate and as re<.:eiver, was
negotiating a merger o t t heir rivar steamboat lines.
\>Vith half a dozen businesses in Bradenton, varied and
rather large new operations in St. Petersburg. H.
Walter Fuller entertained a constant stream o f doers,
buyers, sellers, great and near great. Restaurants of
q uality being norH~xistent in Bradenton ar' d SL Petets·
bu rg, and Mrs. Fuller - a locally famed <:ook, there
were many meals served to gu ests in the Fuller home.

\vtiler"s cho res was to fe rry would -be streetca r
passengers across the flood in hastily procu red
rowboats to "connect" w ith the halted streetcars on
each side of the pond.

Drainage District
Davis moved swifty and effeclively to cure that
disaster. He formed lhe Pinellas Park Drainage District.
The lake latgo·Cross Bayou District to the north of
his was also hastily fo rmed. Between the two? under
the general di rection oi Shoecraft and McDevitt for

A Defeate d Man
This w riter's memories o f t his stream of guests
are in the main dim o r va r, ished. Bu t F. A. Davis shines
out like a bright light. He remembers w here Davis sat.
He recalls where his d istinguished looking patriarch of

the Pinellas Park District, and William McMullen lor

the lake largo District, t he rclalivcly vast low flat·
woo ds ''waste'' of mid·Pin ellas was e ffectivelv
drained. Principal elements of this work were the

a grand father sat. He then had no knowledge that

dredgi ng oi Cross Bayou from Boca Ciega to O ld
Tampa Bay and the drainage o f Lake Largo, which had
effectively stopped the growt h of Largo eastward.
Before this drainage system could be completed,

have felt dejected, rejected, i ll at ease. There sat a

Davis d ied a1 a lime when his last settlement and
developmen t work were in a sad stale indeed .

no t of austere or haughty dignity bu t a man with a
powerful i nner l igh t thai shone through, subd u~d bu t
compelli ng.

Davis sat the re a defeated man, a man who should
d iminutive man, a q u iet man, b u t a man of dignity,

The short range effect of the vast drainage

operation \vas d isastrous for most propeny owners in

The Davis voice was q u iet and level b ut w ith an

the area. The Drainage District law had and still has

eager rapidity. When he started to tal k all <1uieted to

very sharp teeth as fa r as tax collections are concern·
ed. The supervisors of a d istrict levy a total sum of
benefit cost to each piece of p roperty, w hich is re·
corded against t he p roperty as a lien, a portio n of
w h ich is Jevied each year as a tax. If no t paid, the
supervisors sell the land . Under this law, sell means

listen, even t he old Patriarch w ho was accustomed to
having his booming pronouncements r~ce i ved in
respe<:tful sile nce. After six decades, the then teenager
is sti ll sharply aware that he was in the presence of a
Man Apart, and that t he head of t he table was w here
the man sat. And he is pleased that he sal at that table

six decades ago.
History has been kinder and '"' iser with Davis than
were current events a nd the opin io n o f many of h is
associates and co ntemporaries.
His associates called him the Visionary man.
Histor>' hails h im as the Man of Vision.

sell. The purchaser gets a good vendible ti tle to the
land.

The lan ds being of relative low va lue a nd there
being few or no roads and convenie nces a nd the
lands suffering from a tradition of being low a nd unfit
for use, they were for a time relatively unsala ble. The
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Chap ter XVII
THEN THE EARLY GIANTS CAME
Given a sense of directio n, a feeling of increasing
certaint y of a rendezv ous wilh gr eatness by the genius
of F. A. Davis, the commu nity, althoug h small, was
bustling wich growth and optimism . There was

building to be done, the encircling wilderness to

tame, money to be made. And the Giants heard and
were q uickene d and they came.
First t here was C. Perry Snell, a huge man o f power
and energy and driving ambitio n i rom Kent ucky. He
came i n 1899. He \VaS to w ri te his "namc on North
Shore, Snell Isle, a beautifu l building .
Came H. Walter Fuller in 1907, born In Atlanta,
already wilh a quarter century of alternat ing riches
and poverty in Tampa a nd Bradent on1 o n the Bay with
shipS1 to liquidat e or bring to order the Davis Empire.
And he wrote his name with ships and street cars, and
hotels a nd s ubdivisions and subd ivisions a nd more
subdivis ions.
C. A. Harvey from Jesup, Georgia in 1903 to create
Bayboro Harbor from noiseso me sand flats.
Charles R. Hall from Philadel ph ia in 1912, to w rite
his name in the sa nds of s ubdivisions and c rown him·
self with lakewo od Eslates and its maze of c urlicue
sueets.
C. M. Roser to create Roser Park and preserve
beauty from a meande ring negle<:tcd c reek, and
th rough t he gene rosity o f h is gracious wile establish
Roser Park f~ospita l.
Noel A. Mitche ll immorta lized the Green Bench
w hen he innovat ed it a s an advertis ing gimmick for his
pyrote<:hnical type of promoti on and develop ment,
and was the first successf ul develop er of a Gulf Beach
resort. His life·end misbeha viors d id dim his deserve d
lustre as a commu nity builde r.
And earlier and late r there were AI Fisher a nd Jim
Foley and Thomas J. Rowe, and E. A. Donova n and his
giant sons, and Chan Springst ead, and Code 8. Allen
and David S. Welch and A. B. Archiba ld and Jack (J.
M.) Taylo r.
These me n came and saw that he1e was a job for
Giants to d o In building a city and they girded them·
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selves w ith armor and arrayed themsel ves ro build it.
And they built themselves a city, a fair <:i1y1 a city sized
(or 25,000, (or 50,000, for a hundred tho usand, for
howeve r many cared to come. And they played them·
selves their parts on the stage, for short or long.. for
riches or adversity~ until their lines had been spoken
and they retired into the wings. But they had their day,
rich days, dizzy days, disastro us d ays, days of laughter
and o f tears, d rudgery and triumph bu t days of
satisfaction all. Because they b uilt.
The main purpose of this chapter is to portray
these men, how they looked, thought , acted rather
than de1ail their accomp li,;hmen ts.
C. Perry Snell started his b usine r.s career as a pharmac ist in Kentuc ky, w orki ng as such for 17 yeats. He
was born In Bowling Green, Kentuc ky, June S, 1869
and died in Mexico City May 30, 1934, six days short of
65 years. Thrice married , his last wife was Carolyn Har·
degen, a gifled1 ralented woman ''•ho took an intense
interest in h is busines s~ having been an indepen dent
business w o man herst>lf before marriage~ but a com·
pe te nt, gracious hostess as well. Snell had no c hildren.
A brother, who d evelope d a t Fort Myers, precede d
him in death. He had one son.
Snell was a big man, tireless, assertive, talka tive but
1he observe r had rhe distinct im pression he had a hidden inner reserve which resisted trespass . l-Ie was two
distinct persons wrapped in one skin. In business he
was hard and cold, a tough bargairler. In coversation
or controv ersy he drew back~ wa.s mostly silenr~ con·
stantly nibbling at his lips with his teeth. He would
settle for not less than 1 S ounces of flesh. The o the r
man was a wild ly e nthusiast ic pursv~r of beauty. He
ransacke d Europe fo r p ictures, furn it ure, sta1uary, tile;
once bought and had shipped to St. Petersbu rg p iecemeal the entire interior walls of a fa med Venice~ llaly
palace. He spent a fortune on such thing>, fitted the
entire third floor of his huge home on Snell Isle as a
picture ga llery. His greatest legacy to St . l'etersbu rg
was beauty. He came too early fo( that and receptio n
was lukewar m o r caustic. He decorat ed stree1 inte r·

Clty'f flrSI fi re equipment with horse 1r mul• pow er -

section s at Snell

Isle with

life·sized

replicas of

tract had expired and t he grandstand had been torn
do w•'l, and Snell was preparing to develop a sub·
division there, which he called Granada Terrace. He
four>d Mr. Snell and three lillie Negro boys sitting on

credi table pieces of statuary he had bou ~ ht. They
were broken, desecrated, stolen, neglected, ridiculed.
H is tastes were two gen erations ahead

or most people.

Snell visited St. Petersburg as a tourist in 1899,
bought a half block on Second Avenue North, returned each w inter, erected a home in 1904, launched
into real estate on the grand scale in 1906 when he
was part of a group that bougnt the remnants of the
Orange Belt Railroad St. Petersburg lands, including
the Detroit Hotel.
Eventually he acquired most ol the land in the city
north of f ifth Avenue North that lies cast of f ourth

boxes tapping away with hammers. He wondered
what in the w orld this reputed millionaire and th ree

little Negro boys could be doi ng In com mon.
Well, they were straightening out bent rusty old
nails. They had laboriously extracted thousands of
these nails from the lumber of thP wrecked grandstand. And now they were st raightening them and
sorti ng for sile. Apparently they had labored many
hours. Mr. Snell was w orking harder than anybody.
O ne got the idea his li fe depended on H.
In 1929 this wri ter worked for M r. Snell as Snell Isle
salesman. He was the entire sales Ioree. H is office was
a ground floor Central Avenue space in the Snell

Street, 3lso the land around Crescent lake and some

around M irror l.ake, and a big slice of St. Petersburg
Beach. He quickly establi shed North Shore as the
premier "statvs'' residen tial address, went on eventually to create from mud and mangrove magnificent

Building. The exquisite and tastclu l furniture, antique
pieces all, the gorgeous rugs, the masterpiece pictures

Snell Isle. As a thing of beauty first, an investmen t
second, he built the Snell Building (now the Rutland
Building) at the northwest corner or Central and

on the walls well ma;· have had a value of S50,000 or
$100,000. He had a liberal advertisin~ credit with the
St. Petersburg Times, acquired by virtue of a trade be·
tween Snell and an executive of the Times w ho had
contracted to pay for a Snell Isle waterfront lot, found
himself short of cash.

Fourth Street.. then and now the most beautiful

building in St. Petersburg. He also developed Bennett
Beach on the Gul f at St. Petersburg Beach.
Second only to the pioneering crusader editor W.
L. Straub, Snell is responsible for public o wnership of
the Tampa Bay waterfron t ol the city. Ne bought and

The Si:llcsman avers that he never worked harder in
his life than duri ng that season. II was "1929 and the
financial world of this country had spectacularly
crashed on the Black Friday of Sep tember 29, 1929. As
St. Pclersburg had shown no signs of recovery from
the Fl orida crash or 1925 i here was d isti nctly no

held, for years sometimes, waterfron t property until the

city was ready and able to buy it. Ne exacted no i nterest He sold for a nominal price Crescent l ake Park
IO I he

city.

m~uket for any kind of Florida real estate. Total com·
missions for the office for the ye~r were exactly

This writer alternately competed w ith and ;ought

Snell and worked for him. The recounting of some
personal incidents involving lhe two distinct per·

$420.00.
Snell at the same time was carrying on steady and

sonalilles can perhaps best ponray rhe man.
~laving

11)07.

extensive development work on Snell Isle. He had

need one day to see Mr. Snell, this writer

opened the area to an eager and prosperous world on
O ctober 14, 1925 and in a few days sold lots for a total
price of over $7,000,000. The developmen t work had

went to the old St. Louis Bro wns· spring train ing bAll
park on Twenty-second Avenue N orth, adjoining
Coffee Pot Bayou. Snell was one o ( a group of town

but well begun when h e left the construction w ork to
trusted long· time employees, s.1iled for ~ u rope w here
he spent a rnill ion or so buyirlS various objects of an,

boosters, w ho had brough t the tOwn's first major
baseball league team to St. Petersburg on aS year con ·

rraet, w hi ch included furnishi ng a ball pa rk. The con116

notably one of the biggest and b~st colle.;tions of
miniatures in existence owned by • pri\tate collector.
He returned to St. Petersburg to find most of his
<oles contracts in default but pressed doggedly ahead
with dcvctopment work. He mortgaged the Snell
Bui lding 10 get additional money ro pour i nto Snell
Isle dredging, streets and utilities. The Snell household
w ent on an austeri ty budget but the w ork kept on. He
drained off the rent money from the Snell Building
which should have gone i nto th& debt service l und for
the mortgage. In facl he eventually lost the building
on foreclosure but the land development continued
until every single comm ilment was mel in full.
Mea-nwhile thete was lhat so~lesma n swecuing
blood but no1 earning his sah or groc-eries. So every
fnday afternoon would end about like this:

had been owr>er of a large Georgia plantation and 200
Negro slavO!$. Not believing in slavery he sold the
plantation, went in the whole~sale business in Atlanta,
a distinct step down in the social scale, but despite his
feelings on slavery.. served in the Civ1l War as a Calvary
omcer in a Georgia regiment.
Suffering rrom consumption, the son came to
Florida in 1883 on advice of his physician who assu red
hi m he would never five long enough to vote. The
railroad not having reached Tampa he drove from
Sanford in a wagon. There he s1arted a wholesale
grocery business and added a citrus packing house. In
1866 he made a sudden fortune when he had bo11ght
pr~clic.lly all the citrus that survived rhe gre.tt freeze
ol 1886 and afterwards the country's fnst major flu
epidemic occurred and the Americ.an Medica l
Assocuuion recommended orange juice as a flu
preventative. He started an amb;rlous steamship line
between New Orl€ans and Tampa Bay in competition
with the railroads, and there then being no I.C.C. the
railroads w ith a neat bit of cutthroat competition
prompt ly busted the 21 year old entrepreneur w ho
threatened their monopoly.
Fuller moved lo Br.:tdenton and was soon in half a
dozen busine>Ses including a general store, selling
every1hmg from patenr medicines 10 steel traps,
buying everythi ng from deer hides to dug up Spanish
gold. He planted groves, had a rock quarry, built some
of the forts at Forts De Soto and Dade, eventually

5.llesman. approaching Mr. Snell: "Perry, I haven't
got any grocery money. Can you help me out?"
Snell: " Yes, I will. Walter. But I'm pretty low on
money myself today." (Business of searchi ng hi s
pockets, comi ng up w ith a thin roll or bills.)
Snell: " Let' s see." Conspicuously counting. "I got
just eleven dollars. Carolyn and I need a little money.
Here, I'll let you have eight."
Every Friday the 11 and 8 scene was gone through
with, but Sr>ell Isle was completed and none of the 11
and 8 actors Slarved and they all remained good and
close friends.
And this final last glimpse of this strange and

went back in steambooting on

fascinating man.

Tam~

Bay, in af·

filiation with the A.C.L Railroad. He found i l better to
"jine1 ' them than fighr 'em.
Some 80 hungry mules brought him to St. Peters·
burg in 1907. There was a money panic in this area.
locaJ merchants established a clearing house1 making
out pretty well except for the mules. l'hey i nsi sted on
oats and corn and alfalfa, and thai took money rather
than Certificates of Oeposit, bas~d on frozen bank
deposits St. Petersburg had just voted a S32,000 bond
is.sue 10 pave Tangerine~ Maxtmo Road (31st Streer
South) and other roads, and the bond money being
safe in New York banks was available. FuJier won the
road contract, moved his mules to St. Peter>burg and
gave them corn.

The president or a small Kentucky college, Ogden
College at Bowling Green. came to St. Petersburg as a
guest of the Snells. Perry had graduated from that
school as a youth, finished his education a1 the
College of Pharmacy i n Louisville, Kentucky. Mr. Snell
wanted to arrange the construction of a fine art gallery
at the College as a gift. He wanted to fill the bui lding
with arl Jnd furntiure from his fabulous collection.
The heart of the display was to be that collection of
minia tur~ The gift was arranged, lhc money sent, the
building built. There w as then the business of packi ng
the pictures. Mr. Snell and this reporter packed the
miniatures.

The bo>es were in the quiet thi rd floor an gallery.
Perry Snell would pick up each tiny picture, many not
bigger than two or three inches one way, maybe three
odour the other. He wou ld crad le each i n his huge
powerful hands, look at it for a long minute, w rap it
wi th packi ng material and lay it i n one of the boxes.
The audience of one had the queer hushed feeling
that he was watching a young mother cupping her
new born baby in her hands before laying the sleeping
inrant in its cradle ior the night.
The bent rusty nails and the huge man and the
three little Negro boys somehow for the first time

At abou1 that time the Davis utilities went into
bankruptcy and j. Frank Harrison was made receiver.
As Fuller had built and managed a streetcar line and a
power pl>nt in Bradenton for John A. Graham,
Hanison induced him to manage the bankrupt
uti lities. He did so, eventually acquired the Davis
steamboats, also merged them w ith the ones he had
and for about 10 years operated a six boat fleet of
combined freight and passenger boats in the Tampa
Bay area. Winter time excursions for tourhh were the
chief money makers for the line. Ht also established a
boat line from the end of the streetcars at Gulfport to
Pass·a·Grillc.
Fuller promptly lau nched into a· wide ranging
series of land development operat ions, had a dozen or
more corporations to handle them. He built extensive

seemed rather unimportant.

H. (for Henry) Walter Fuller was born May 17, 1865
in Atlanta and d ied in Hendersonville, N .C. November
25, '1942, aged 77 years. His father Henry A lexander
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offices tor his enterprises at the southwesc comer of
Fifth and Central, including offices and terminals ior

two fortunes at once instead of just one. Which took
some doing.
But H. Walter recovered rather quickly, as was his
wont, soon bought laurel Pari< back, thereafter
sedately administered that properly, died as he undoubtedly wou ld have wished, suddenly at his desk in
his Hendersonville office, was buried there neat his
grandfather who had been a Presbyterian Bishop in

all passengers from the streeturs and boat lines. It
suddenly became the busiest corner In town.
His big conrribu[ion to the city was streets and

highways. He acquired practically all the land i n the
West Central area beginning at 9th Street to Boca
Ciega Bay includ ing '"hat is now Pasadena, and the
Jungle, also the entire fiOrth end of Sand Key (St.
Petersburg Beach) and most of Treasure Island.
Ceiling the Central Avenue area from 9th Street to
1&th Street took some doing. as Central then ended at

Western North Carolina, a fact he and rhis w tiler

discovered one day when t hey espied an elaborate,
ornate marble set of steps grotesquely i n froo>l of a
rather hu mble bungalow. H. Wa ller promptly
negotiated to buy it. was told the steps once went
with the home of Bishop Fuller. The house bu t not the
marble had burned. Thereafter the marble stairway
served as the front e.nuance to H. Walte(s home in
Laurel Park. H. Waller in all made eight fortunes, lost
7 1/2 of them. But he created!
H. Walter and his wife, Jul ia (Reasoner) Fuller had
five children, all living. who have done reasonably

9th Street and from there west was the main resi·
dencial section for Negroes and was thick with

houses. Out he bought them all because his plan was
to extend the car line svaight west to Boca Ciega Bay,
and a part of that plan was to crc•1e Central Avenue

and First Avenues North and South 100 feet wide from
Bay to Bay. He accomplished his goal and i n carrying
out his plans ignited the now alrnost forgouen boom
of 1911, which w ill be treated in the following chap·

well, no•'e having been in jail as ycc. Julia, who is a
sturdy 95 at this writing and just as stout ly a
Republican as the day she was born in Illinois, is a

ter.

Oy 1914 Furler was again a millionaire. In fact when
World War I broke out_ he had a million dollars in the
bank. He had embarked on a series of enormous sub
divisions including Pasad ena and the Jungle, gambled
that the War would be of short duration, guessed

sister of the famous Reasoner brothers, who founded
the Royal Palm Nurseries at Oneco, neat Bradenton,
once the largest tropical nt..Jtsery in the world. The
nursery still operates at Br~dcnron, under the

4

wrong and went bust in 1917. Not waiting ior

guidance of Bud Reasoner, of the fourth generation,
with a fofth on deck and standing by.

bankruptcy court, he voluntarily assogned all assets to
a committee of bankers in Philadelphia for the beneiit
of creditors. Sort oi inheriting Jacob Oisston from
Davis, fuller had cultivated the relationship, opened a
Philadelphia office and negotiated big bank and mort·
gage loans there.
The liquidawr the banks had employed, C. M.
A llen, found the task of unraveling the Fuller tangle
too much for him, eventually employed H. Walter
Fuller, and his son, this writer. to untangle the mess
the Fuller$ had made. Eventually George C. Allen (no
relation to C. M.), one of the banker committee adVilnccd a million cash to the Fullers to acquire most of
the holdings of the old fuller comp;~n i es on a pannership basis. This was in 1919 and as the first ground
swell of the 1925 boom was at work, the three rather
promptly ran up another fortune.
In those days summers in St. l,ctcrsburg w ere
pre11y quiet. A major problem of the Fuller operation
was that an organizat ion big and good enough to
funclion effectively in winter, if kept intact through

Julia is the finest Christian this writer has ever

known. She and God talk lo each other. She taught
Sunday School for SO years and tho children of the
children of the children of her first pupi ls annually
pay their respects to her.
Charles R. Hall was a high voltage salesman who
called himsel f to the allention of H. Walter when he
sold old man john Wanamaker a solid carload of win·
dow shades for his Ph iladelphia store. The Fuller
family had become rather intimate with old John
because of the friendship of John and julia ignited by
their devotion to the Nonhern Presbyterian Church,
and John spent two winters as guest of H. Walter at his
Plaza Hotel at Pass-a-Grille in !he winters of 1915 and
1916.
H. Walter persuaded Charles Hall to come to St.
Petersburg. sold him major acreage on West Central,
as pari of his West Cent ral development schemes, the
land eventually being turned into Hall's Subdivisions
numbers 1·2-3·4-S and several thousand people now

the summer would eat up much of the winter profits,
so rhe idea was conceived to start a development
program in Hendersonville and shuttle employees

live with high average sa lisfaction on the lots thus

creared.
Hall eventually acquired huge acreage totaling
about 2,500 acres on the South side and with the aid
of Land Planner and Engineer George Young laid out
lakewood Estates wilh the spor1y Lakewood Estates
Coif Course as the center of it. Hall was the fi rst
developer who dared the prejudice of resident$ and
buyers agai nst the Sou th side, and while he opened
hi s development w ith elaborate ceremonies, il did not
go well. II took another generation 10 overcome the
prejudice agai nst the south side. After most of il had

back and forth with the waxing and waning of the
seasons. It worked so good that father and son
divided responsibilities, H. Walter directing the mountaineering in Hendersonville and son Waller the

dredging and filling i n St. Petersburg.
Both operations did very well for several years and
this time two fortunes were accun,ulated. So when
the 1925 blowup came, N. Walter Fu ller quite outdid
all of his past accomplishmen ts, he managed to lose
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been picked up lor unpaid ta.xes in the boom aher·
math, a huge chunk ol il including lake Maggoire and
the land to the south (Nature Trail) and west were
conveyed 10 che Cily as ics largest park. Bul chat took
place in the dcsperace and despondent Ninet..,n Thu·
ties and Forties, when the glow <>I the 1915 boom had
dulled inlo che despondenc gray ol the depression. for
S40,000 chc City acquired some '1,500 acres, including
lhe lake, <>n December 21, 1943. This turned oul to be
by fa.f the most significanl action during the ad·
ministration of R. J, McCutcheon as mayor.
Hall was born in Derro it September 22, 1869, but
chc family moved to Philadelphia in 1876, where he
acqu ired live years ol pu blic school ed ucation. AI 1't
years of age he w ent to work in a five and dime score
and therea fter for 27 years worked in various mercan·
tile firms, mostly in clothing and millinery, and while a
junior partner in Wm. W. Riddle & Co. he made his
famous s.alc of window shades. He- came to St Peters·

burg in 19'12, promptly bought 80 acres running Irom
25th 10 28ch Scrects and straddling Cencral. He buill
the lirst homes west ol Ninth Street, and very good
h<>mes, which 10 the surpri.se of mosc people sold
rather rapidly, selling the l<>ne ol residences lor that

unwisely sold the la nd to the All Stales people for a
song. Well. maybe with a dance thrown in.
Mr. Hall, in common with most of the Boom

Babies, built a mansion during che halycon days.
Mr. Hall married Miss Emma May Blanchene on

September 11, 1897. They had five children, four sons
and o ne daughter. Mr. Hall died at Miami. The elde<t
son, E. Richard, was once a tenant of this writer dUJing
the depression. and in common w ith many another
was far in arteats in his rent. Pressed hatd for tent
money one day, Richard gave this writer a check for
$5,000, which made hirn current with a bit of a mafgin

in advance. The cashier shook her head sadly but
firmly when the check was presented.

This writer d id his best to w heedle from bar>k of·
fice rs, Alberc Miller and Bob McCutcheon, che amounl
of Richard's balance but no d ice. An employee on a
lower echelon cautiously indicaced that chef.. Richard
balar'lce was a figure represen ting a substantial portion
of SS,OOO. After due thought, the landlord cashed a
check lor S2,000 gelling che money in $100 bills.
Thereupon he deposilcd $100 in the Hall accounl,
and presented his check. The cashier shook her head.
He deposited another $100, and another, and anolher

area.

-

Characleristic of che d ay and ol Hall is this in·
cident. 1n the dying days ol the 1925 boom, Hall undertook lo d evelop a square hall mile oi land strad·
dling 34th Streel (U.S. 19 now but of no imporcance in
1925), and rhcn lar out in lhe boondocks. The hand·
som" All Scates Insurance Company has ils general ol·
fices on chis land •>ow. The City had been recklessly

Wi~S prelly apprehensive.. but risked another. Thai one

and stlll another and so on unril \here were only

three o r lour of the little green pieces of paper lelt. He

rung the bell. The cashier smiled, nodded yes and
honored che check - in cash. E. Richard and his
landlord had scant social intercou rse thereafler.
C.M. (Charles Martin) Roser is principally remem·
beretl lor his beautiful Roser Park and the hospital
bearing his na me, but although he ca rne here late in

paving streets far and wide with brick, financing the

life, planning to retire here because his parents, Mr.

work by taktng liens ag,tinst the lo(s and using these as
basis of securi ty for bonds, which the City guaranteed1

and Mrs. john W. Roser, lived here, he soon plunged
inco accivily. He buill the Poinsettia and Royal Palm
holels, and bought and sold and im1>roved a half
dozen others; and speculated a bit in Central Avenue
and downcown property. He also undcrcook a racher

a lact which evenlually bankrupted it.

Hall submlucd a pecition lor paving che entire 't60
acres, with elaborate wide streets di.1gonally through it
and with rim streets around its entire edge. Bids

ambitious development on the north end of Anna

lotaled approximacely $1,000,000. The Council had
belatedly become uneasy at the stale ol the Cicy's

Marla Key but lhal didn't do very well. Bridges had nol
yet come co che Keys, and cransportation by boat al

treasury and credi t~ and at lhe meeting at which the
paving bids were opened one of the coundlmcn

tha1 (ime was sporadic and not too reliable. Boats

didn't have self starters then.
Mr. Roser was born in Elyria, Oh•o In 1864 and
established a large cracker and candy manulaclurong

urged cauuon and alcer extended deb.lte, the Council
chen and there ado pted a resolution thai no more
paving con1rac1s would be let until the owners of the

business in Kenton.. Oh io. A headliner w•s a cracker

he named Fig Newton. It became so popular chat
Naclonal Biscuit Company bought him out for a
•cputed millio n in 1910 and he came to St. Petersburg
the following year.
Struck wich the picturesque possibllllles nl the
Booker Creek area he patiently began to buy up the
relalively small traels inlo wh ich the land had been

property involved paid in advance in cash 30 per cent

of 1he cosc of the work.
Mr. t"ialt was in the audience, as was this write1,

and Mr. Hall had been visibly sullering during the
discussion. When the 30 per cent rule was laid down,

Mr. Hall blithely stepped forwa rd, whi pp~d ou t a
check book and dashed olf a check for $300,000,
w hereu pon the Council promptly awarded the con·
tract.
When the check eventually bounced for insul·

div\ded, payi ng what then were astronomical prices

lor acreage. Fortu nately because of the creek and the

steep grades none of rhe srnaU tract owners had been
(empted to subdivide, a disinclination wh ich wa$

fi<ient funds, the contractor refused' to surrender his
contract, the w ork was done, lhe liens were

clinched by the lact that !here were no bridges ex·
cepe at Fourch and Ninth, and the steep banks and
deep gully, made a bridge to serve a small tract

foreclosed, I he Cily acquired che properly, and during
the adminiscralion ol Johnny Burroughs the Cily very
11 9

H, Walter fuller

C. A . H.1rv-ey

C. Pt-rry Snell
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prohib itively costly. By 1914 Roser had enough land
assembled to lau nch h is p roject. Rather prornptly
some 60 homes were bough t. In ( hat Roser was
several steps a head o f h is brother developers, he
either buih superior houses h imself or saw to it that
lot b uyers did the same. Brick, very expensive

proposition of creating a commercial harbor from the
waste -lands. His stockhold ers included an impressive

list of the leading capitalists and leaders of the town.
Unfortunately for the company, few local citizens
be\ieved 1n the possibilities o f a commetcial freight
harbor, powerfu l Tam pa interests in terposed op-

hcue at

that time because o f adverse freight rates, haa been

position, sometimes subtle (St. Pete rsbu rg was still a
part of Hillsboro ugh County, Tamp a held the whip
hand polit ically and financially), and to co mpound
the dilfic ullies another powerful St. Petersburg group
was dedicated to freigh t a nd passenger shipping in
front o f down town St. Petersburg. where the Central
Yacht Basin now is.

used scantily for house construction. Roser became a

pioneer in that field, made his area d istinctive.
Roser can share honors with Dean Alvord at Harbor O aks in Clearwater in being the p ioneers on the

West Coa<t of Florida in tigh tly p lanned developments
for superior homes, w ith beauty consciously pn>
served or built in as an element of equal importance
with streets and utilities. Roser, in building his own
houses or comperlins construction to mee1 his standard, took a position that did nor have general accep·

A three w~y \\'rangle d eveloped b etween the two

St. Pete rsburg groups and Tampa interesiS. By goo d
lortun e. Co ngressman Sparkman of Ta mp a, looked
kindly on the Bayboro project despite Tampa o p position. The Harve y company dredged out the har·
bor, created much valuable residential pro p erty to the

tance fo r thirty years. Neit her he nor Alvord wo u ld
tolerate lots staying vaca nt for long.
Almost

w ithout

exception

other

south.

developers

thought they had done their duty if the y filed a p lan,
cut or paved a few streets, sold the bare lots. Thereaf·

which eventuaUy

was a great success

finan-

cially. But the hole in the ground, a lthough filled w ith
,,vater, had no commercial value or sign ificance until
there wa$ a channel to d eep water and governmental
recognition an d support.

ter they let man and natu re take their courses. Bv t not

Roser and Alvord.
Mr. Roser died April12, ·t937. Mrs. Rose r, who sur·

Harvey, assisted by W. l. Straub. was able to get the

vived her h usband, resides at 585 Roser Park D rive,

local forces in accord on a waterfront development
plan; with park, recreational, passenger and freight

was distressed t hat the Ci!y d id not have adequate
hospital facilities. She led h er h usband in a joint ven·

sh ipping logically d ivided in to four segments. With

lure and <:onstlucted and fumished a fine n urses
home. ad joining the 1hen small and inadequate
Mou nd Park Hospi(al. When a new hospital was built,

agonizing delay1 inevitable with Federal governmental
action, Washington approval for Bayboro H arbor was

the Rose rs moved the o ld b uilding to 22nd Street and
it became Merc y Hospital lor Negroes.
The Rosers had one child, a daugh te r, Mrs. )ames
8. Reed, w ile of an Orlando doctor.
Bayboro Harbor was c reated, a blighting swamp
whic h had b lo cked the development of the Sou th
Side eliminated, and the extension of p ublicly owned

proved by one Army Engineer report in 191 '1; partial

waterfron t continued

to Tw en ty-Second

secured in the spring of 1912, afte r having been d isapapproval later in the year by a no the r. Fe deral money
totaling $4{),000 was secured in 1912 by legislative action of ConAressman Sparkman. The Secretary of Wa r

on May 24, 1913 approved a joint City-Federal p rogram
of d evelopmen t a nd one dredge owned by A. C. Phe il
started work in May, 1914, and a government d redge

Avenue

joi ned it in August, but Harvey had died the previou$
Janua ry, his dream fu!fillment visible but nor a$$Ured.
A dose associate at the time of his death~ said of h im:

South (lakeview Avenue ) solely b ecause C. (for
Charles) A. Harvey came to St. Petersburg in August,
1903. He died he re january 18, 1914, his great con ·
tribution to the City not yet assured.
Harvey was born in Jesup, Georgia, Ju ne 16, 1868.

"'The most pro phetic a nd daring real estate operator
w ho ever came to St. Pet.e rsburg." One m ust deeply
regret he COl.lld not have lived a year longer.

He started hts career a$ a hotel man in Thomasville,
Georgia. $witched to sawm ill operation, came to

public ow,, er$hip is dealt w ith in the $ucceeding

Florida when satisfactory timber supplies ran out. His
first year h ere he ope rated a leased hotel. Then he en·
tered th e rea l estate business, first with E. 6. Rowland,

c hapter.
It is true that the Harbor was not final ly completed
u ntil 1923. It is a lso tru e that it has never approached

The full story of the Win ning of the Waterfront for

then F. A. Freeman.

in rea\ity the dreams Harvey had. Bu t it is th~re. U is

Next he took the step t hat shaped the balance of
his career and altered the face of St. Petersbu rg. lie
bought a large tract of swampy ac reage fo rmed by the
mouths of Salt Creek fro m l ake Maggiore and oi

used. Because it wa$ there the Coast G uard came.
Because it was there the Maritime School came, and
when it ended came the State Marine Laboratory, and
a temporary first h ome for Florida Presbyte rian
College and the State sponsored Vista and a branch of
South Florida University. Great changes are brewing in
Tampa Bay, notably the fight to establish the Mar1atee
Coun ty Port. Anything ca n happe n n ext.
The potential of greatness still exists for Bayboro
Harbor. Had a man not dreamed and dared it would

Booker Creek? and started buying up other surround-

ing trac ts. His first big p urchase was from Mrs. Sarah
Armistead, formerly Mrs. John C. Williams, part of the
original t rac t Williams bought in 1876.

Of limited means, Harvey ,..,as able, w ith his insistent enthusiasm, to form a publicly owned stock
compa ny on June 13, 1906, dedicated to the

not exist.
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created f ifth Avenue North from 16th Street to Boca

M r. Harvey on June 7, 1894 married M iss l uci le Edmondson at her fathe(s plantation in Brooks County,
Georgia. They had two daughters, Estelle and Ruth,
and one son Charles tester. Mother and daughters

Ciega Bay, and threw in Tyrone Bouleva rd for good
measure.

These highways gave the dty an invaluable
framework. Study, if you will, the hodge podge of

'"'ere all strikingly beau1iful and spirited women, ac-

narrow, unmatched, short random streets that have
resulted in a depressed area for the northwest
quadrant of the Do wntown city west and northwest

tive and sparkling in St. Petersburg society. Charles,
who died young1 had an active career in local real
estate and sporting society. He shared an offi ce for

of Mirror lake to Ninth Street and Crescent l ake. O r

several years with this writer, who found that l.estet's

stud>' the chaos that careless and ind ividualistic and

(Harvey preferred the l ester to the Charles) extra·
curricular activities at times could -

.1nd d id -

bit-by-bit subdividing brought to the area to which

im-

Tangerine Avenue is the cot e.
Snell bu ilt in beauty as he ' 'v ent along. Roser

pai r his usefulness as a real estate operator. But life

was never dull around lester.

preserved bea .. ty as did Charles R. Hall. Both were

Other giants and merl of great stature in the early

cart!'ful to tie in with existing stfeet patterns. Jack
Taylor also did a conspicuous job both in street
widths and patterns, and preserving and creating
beauty. And many. most in fact, of their brethren
followed suit.
J>c~haps unconsciously these men were good community planners. Taylor and Fuller however both em·
ployed professional planners. In fact Taylor very

development of the City w i ll be given the attention
they deserve in subsequent chap(ers at points relative
to their activities. Notable among them is N oel A.

Mitchell. Another notable and colorful one is Jack (I.
M.) Taylor. The list i ncludes Thomas ). Rowe, t he
Donovans, Cade B. A llen, David S. Welch, A. B. Ar·
chi bald and many others.
The reader \<Veil may ask why a few men are
characterized as Giants and assigned a separate chap·
ter.
The answer is simple and plain. They gave the City
dimension, a framework, cohesion, a sense of direc ..
tion and purpose. Some of them consciously conser-

largel y followed land plans for Pasadena that Fuller's
planner, Thomas ). Mehan of Phi ladelphia, had made
almost a decade before Taylor bought the lands from
the younger Fuller.

ved or created beauty, and America is belatedly learn·
ing t hat beauty has cash register value and that natu re

principal residential antl bu siness areas with all the
other towns in Pinellas County. As a stranger, perhaps,
compare the ease of locating a particular address in St.
Pe tersburg with a similar task in Clearwater or l argo or
Tarpon Springs. That order is a prime reason that Sr.
Petersburg is the Giant among Pin ellas cities.
Goi ng further afield, what other major city in

Compare, if you w ill, the St. Petersburg framework

of highways and logical and orderly distributi on of the

can often do a better job of creating beauty than men
can - or will.

These highways gave the City an invaluable
framework. Study if you w i ll the hodgepodge that
could have been made of Central and First Avenues,

north and south. But w ith great foresight, H. Walter

florida can compare with St. Petersburg in t raffic cir-

Fuller made 100 foot thoroughfares. As a routine mat-

culation, a logical balance, an orderly framework for a
city? N one, of cou rse. except Miami Beach and Coral
Gables, and both these were one man creations. each
man armed with vision and experience and a virgin
area.
Giants yes: giants in vision, courage and perform ance. They wrote this chapter with their lives in the

ter he made Park Street 100 and 80 feet wide. He
created a 100 foot highway to what is now

Corey

Causeway, and teaming wi th W. l. St raub. initiated the
effort that brought a bridge and the automobile to the
Beaches, and a 100 foot highway for a consi derable
part of Gulf Boulevard. He gave and created the 100
foot Fourth Street beyond t he downtown portion to

sand and brick and buildings of the City they did so
much to mold and create.

the Gandy Bridge. His son, at his own expense,
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Chapter XVIII

THE GENTLE CRUSADER
W. l. (William Lincoln) Straub more than any other
man built beauty and tourist appeal into St. Petersburs

and governme nr•l effectiveness in10 Pinellas County.

But he never subdivided a piece of land or built a
building for profit or started a bank or owned a
bulldozer. lofis only weapon was a pen.
Straub's two great life works \VCre to persuade Sr.
Petersburg to acquire for public usc and ownership its
magni ficent waterfron t and to gently l ull the
poli ticia ns of Hillsboro ugh County to look the other
way while the Florida legislature chiseled the Pinellas
Peninsula from the west flank of ..Mother"
Hillsboro ugh. These two crusades oddl)• were
climaxed with success at about lhe same time, 1911·

and Straub became editor. In 1903 he bought out his

partners -

the paper wasn't making money -

and

owned and operated it by himself until1912 when he
sold controllin g interest to Paul Poynter and Charles C.
Carr, both of Indiana. He was appointe d postmaster i n
1916 by President Woodrow Wilson to be replaced by
Roy S. Hanna in 1922 when Warren G. Harding, a

Republican, became President . There being no civil
service

nationally at

that

ti me,

the

Jacksonian

philosoph y of the spoils going to the victor still
prevailed .
His term as postmaste r ended by the political
spoils system of the day, Straub returned to the Times

as ed itor· in·chief, largely an h o norary post., which he

12, and speeded St. Petersburg on i ts destiny of
becomi ng one of the great tourist playgrounds of the
nation.

held until his death April 10, 1939.
Straub hardly had become editor of the Weekly

This pen wielder rendered a dozen other services

for his beloved city and equally adored Pass-a-Grille,

enough in rhcmsefves to have qualified the doer for

admission to anybody's "\'Vho's Who" of St. Peters·
bu rg. Gentle, sel f-effacing, in his myriad writings and

Times in 1901 before he started his twin crusades,

which he pursued relenllessly until bolh were
climaxed by fulfillmen t eleven years later.
First, let us start back a number of years and then
look at the controversies of more than a decade that
S\virJed around the waterfron 1, pri ncipally involving

drawings, he never once blew even the gentlest lOOt
on his own horn.

the building of piers to serve steamboa t traffic - one
oi them designed to connect oceangoing ships with
the Orange Belt Railroad. (later, of course, the
A.C.l.R.R., when Plant eventually consolidated all the

Straub was born July 14, 1867 at Dowagiac,
Michigan , the son and only child ol Henry and ~ry
(Woolsey ) Straub. finishing high school at16 he went
to that portion of Dakota Territory which eventuall y
became North Dakota. AI the age of 21 (188a) he
bought and ran the Sargent Coun ty Rustler. Six years
later he became part owner and ed itor of t he Oakes
Weekly Rep ubi ican in North Dakota, and two years
later managing editor of the Grand Forks Daily Herald,
a position he held five )-ears.
Poor health brought him to St. l'etersbur g for the
winter of 1896·99 with great benefit. That summer he
decided he had had enough of the rigors of North
Dakota and moved permanently to this city. The
owner of the St. Petersburg Weekly Times, J, Ira Gore
having recently died, he and A. P. Avery and A. H. Lin·
delie in April. '1901 bought the paper from the widow,

lines into one.)

The objective of aU the pier builders was to
provide this new and growing community with a pon.
Eventually, Bayboro Harbor did become a port.
Straub's role was to urge, and eventuall y in fluence,
t he creation of a port by the City oi St. Petersburg.
rather lhan

by private enterprise.

But first, back to 1888 when John C. Williams, who
then was preparing plats of the city, was paying Iitt le
attention to the waterfront. At that ti me Big Bayou was

a natu ral p ort w h ich seemed , to WiiJiarns, sufficient

for the fledgling commu nity. Only shallow flats, w ith
no semblance of deep water, stretched more than
1,000 feet in front of what is now St. Petersburg's
Downtow n. Apparently with no consideration for the
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possible future developme nt of this shollow water·

front. Williams divided this area into 12 water lots,

each a block wide, numbered one to 12, beginning at
Fifth Avenue North and extend ing to Seventh Avenue
South. This was in 1888 and 1869.
First marUime activity was creation

or

the long

Railroad Pier in '1889 exte nd ing some 3,000 feet from
first Avenue South into Tampa Bay. The Orange Belt
Railroad built a bathing pavilion on it 1 ,000 feet from
shore, it bejng necess.~ry to go that far to find sw im·
mong and bathing d e pth water, so shollow was the
Bay.

Pier and Pro blems
Relentless monopoly and cuHh roat competitio n
we re the natural orders of that d ay. The railroad,
having t he o n ly d eep wate r facilities for big boats,
took full advantage of the situation, particularly after
H. 8. Plant took over the railroad. Soon after the pier
was finished, only steamers owned or ~ffil ialed wilh
the railroad were allowed to dock there.
Plant not only had no love for St. Petersburg but an
aclive hatred for it. As a companion piece to his great

Pier made a freight distribution and passenger trade
on Tampa Bay more profitable.
lnciderltally, Ed Donaldson, the St. Petersburg
Negro, who when he died in 1968 was the ofde>t
nat ive bom citizen living in St. Petersburg (som e
records say he was born in '1673. othe rs '1877. Jo hn
Murphy was bo rn in Ano na o n Augu st 6, 1876 bu t has
lived most o f his fife in St. Petersburg. Ed d id not

know his birth )-ear.. for sure. AI any rate his first con·

struction job. he having just reached manhood in

1889, was straw boss on the pier constructio n job .

When l'lant cut off independen t boat operators
from h is railroad pier D. F. S. llrantley, seafaring mem·
ber of a distinguishe d American f1ioneer fam ily d<Jiing
bac k to approximat ely '1650, bui lt a 1,500 foot pier a
shade south of Second Aven ue North whic h reached
wa ter o f seven foot depth. ~le gave Plant a real bailie.
He laid wood tracks, operated a horse-drawn car (old·
time1s say at times he used mules) to move ship·IO·

shore passengers and height. Br•ntley also sired Ed F
(Fitzroy) Brantley, who became in his own right one of
the city's mosl versatile citizens. distinguishi ng him self
in

Tarnpa Bay Hotel in Tampa (now principal building of
the University o f Tampa), he planned a sim ilar one for
St. Petersburg, but he was rebuffed by local property

five

fields;

navigation,

re<t l

estale.

politics,

petroleum produc ts, p ublic relations. In fact a sixth,

'''hen on Septe mber '19, "1956 he marfied Alice Singer,

.1n American harpist w ho won unpreced ented in ler·

owners from ·whom he sought price concessions for a

national honors.

hotel site, settled for Belleair near Clearwater a nd
made no bones the reafter that St. Petersburg need
seek no favors from him.
Which makes this as good a point as any to tell the
famous story of exchange of telegrams between Plant
and Henry Flagler, builder of the flo rida East Coast
Railroad. Plant and Flagle r became engaged in a bitter
r.uc war for both freight and passengers, particularly
passengers, becau se both contemplat ed building
chains of great tourist hotels. Flagler wired Plant,
therefore, that he considered the rate war needlessly
damaging to them both, suggested a meeting to make
a truce. Plant wired back he was agreeable and where
sho uld they meet? Flagler replied, sugge>ting Palm
Beach. Plant answered with a q uery, "Where is Palm
!leach?" The sting ing answer: "Co to Jacksonville and
follow t he crowd."
The meeting never took place. This w riter's u ncle,

Originally from North Carolina the Brantley's came
to the Oklawaha area in 1843. engaged in shipping
and boat building. D. F. S. Brantley came to St. Peters·
burg in 1893, fi rst lived tcmpotarily in a shack at Bay
Shore Drive and first Avenut- North, where Ed Brant~

ley w as born August 15, 1893. The son became an

ocean-wide ship master, also won pilo t license for

Florida inlond w ate rs from Pinellas to Key West. En·
tering the fill ing station business here he sold a chain
of a dozen or more stations for a comfortable fortune,
be<ame a councilman in "1953, aher six years was ele<:t·

ed mayor and served for the fiscal years 1959·61. He
then became a successful real estate broker, organized

a public relations firm, Russell, Clarke and Brantley,
presently principal!}' manages his own various co1n ·
mercia! !ll''lcf professiona l building properties. His
mother, Lu la Dye, a native o f Jacksonville arrived hel'e

in the schoone r t\sa G. Lowe via Ceda r Key and
Anona (Yellow Blu ff). Brantley has two sisters. Belle
urrie and Celestine. The St. Petersburg homestead at
the northeast corner of Central and Second still
stands. It once was the Br•dshaw Drug Store, a

a bank president at Milwaukee, vouched for th is story,

saying he was at the time of exchange of telegrams a
house guest of Flagler's at Palm Beach. Morton Plant.
son of H. B., also vouched to this writer for the
authenticity of the talc.

favorite rendezvous for the younger set.

A. narrow and shallow channel, extending almost

to shore, existed alongside the north side o f t he
Railroad Pier a nd a n u mber of small freight boats used
thi s c ha nnel un til stopped by the railroad in '189S.

The waterfront Fight became violent in 1901 when
George L. King. w ho operated the first lumber mill in
St. Petersburg. buill a th ird pier a t the foo t of Central
Avenue and attempted to deepen the c hannel along·
side the pier so he and Uptain J. F. Chase could dock
the Anthea, a 70-foot steamer they owned. drawing
only four feet of water. July 16,1901 the A.C.L. holted

The first steamer to use the pier, with railroad san e~
tion, was the Mary O isston, owned by Hamilton
D isston. whose bemusemen t with ships rather than
railroads.. caused him to miss immortality in Florida

history alongside Plant and Flagler. This small steamer
had first operated b"'ween Cedar Key and Tarpon
Springs for Disston, but the St. Pete rsburg Railroad

King's channel work. Citizens galhered in an angry

mass meeting because of the act.
This embarked the City to ward bu ild ing its own
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port facilirics. Dec. i, 190"1, the Cily employed B. E.
Coe. on a bid of S2.2SO. ro dig a channel ar First
Avenue Notth. v.S. Army Engineers Slopped lhis tem·
porarily because the Cily had failed 10 get a dredge
permil from rhe government The cily backlracked
and got a permit Feb. 2, 1902, and Coe resumed his
channel work.
The Coe Channel was six feel deep and took rhe
shape of a "T," rhe top of rhe "T" running parallel lo

arc dissing away ar .1 new deep channel to their site
near Terra Ceia and some I S miles nearer the Gulf
than Tampa. The rules of commercial warf.tre h ave
been more dearly engraved in the law books but

there has been no norable change in human

n~rure.

The we, pons are less deadly but the warfare is just as
bitter as it ever was in the past
Straub in his ···H istory or Pinellas County," w ritten
in 1929, tells rhe srory best. The reader is ursed 10 nore
that despite the fact that this crusade was perhaps the
nlOSl compelling one in the entire newspaper career
or Straub, and despite the ract that his unceasing work
and rnanagemenl in all civic and governmenta l and
editorial endeavors were cenlered on his passion for
public ownership of 1he entire St. Petersburg wa1er·
front, when he later wrote the record for history in the

shure so as to serve the King Pier at Cenual, the A.

Welron pier ar Firsr Avenue Norrh and rhe Branr ley
Pier. St. Petersburg was in business for ships, it had a
•·Port." The Welron fam ily had jusl arrived; la ter
became big factors in merchand•sina, particularly in
tobaccos and lumber mill work.
Things moved fasl lhen. F. A. Davis bough! the An·
rhea for his rown building efforrs ar Gulfporr, sailing il
from rhere 10 I he Gulf Beaches. King bough! I he Ger·
trude Dudley, a 100-fool ship, il docked lim" Brantley's, then used the Coe Channel to his own pier.
In 1905 f . A. Davis moved inro the Sr. Pcrersburg

1929 book_ a re~der of rhat hisrory would never know
from a word Straub wrote that his was the master·
mind and the driving force in lhC:se eve•Hs. On the
conlrary, h is wrilten account would make it s~em that
Srr.lub was jusr one of rhe boys going ~long wirh t he

sicuation by bu }•ing the Brantley Pier and of cou rse

CJ'owd.
The following account mentions his name but
once and then casually as a member of a committee:

subsriruring his name for rhe old name of 6ranrley.
This he lore down in 1906 and buill a w ider pier - ·16
feel wide and 3,000 ieer long. He ran his first srreercar
line out to its end to meet the boats, which made it
very rough for rhe other pioneer boar lines.
In 1906 and 1909 the waterfront between Second
Avenue Norrh and First Avenue Sourh was rhe scene

" In fact he encouraged orhers to be chairman and in the headlines. To clear the downtown piers and waterfronts of freight he tried

tO promote C. A. Harvey's Bayboro lnvC$1menr Company for the purpose. but t he
project met wilh opposition from those who
did not wanl their Tampa freighr ha ndled so
far away. As rhe w hole waterfronr took form,

of a fierce iUuggte between 1hese courageous, hard

working free enrerprisers.

Public Waterfront
Bur since 1901 Bill Straub qulerly, insi srenrly h~d
been preaching public ownership of the warerfront
and, by july 2, 1902, had won enough converrs to induce the Chamber of Commerce to adopr a resolulion

ho wever, Bayboro became more and more

the logicallocalion; and gradually the present
plan was evolved of confining all water com·

rnerce 10 Bayboro, and devoring all the rest oi
rhe waterfront 10 park and recreation pur·
poses.

avowing that the waterfront from Second Avenue

North to fiflh Avenue North should be a public park.
They did not feel eithe< strong enough or even in·
clined t o cl>allenge the free-enlerprisers operating ar,
and sourh of, Second Avenue Nonh.
In 1903, Straub induced U.S. Rep. Sparkman. of
Tampa, to get a U.S. Army Engineer report on rhe
feasibiliry of a cily-owned port, hoping for Federal aid.
The report was unfavorable. Tampa opposition quietly
was exerted 10 rhat end. This was quite nalural, ship·
ping being vital 10 that port
Oddly, in the 1965-69 movemenl by Manaree

#'Representative Sparkman worked hard to
for the
Bayboro project. Representatives w ere sent
~ure a government appropriation

by the governmenlto look over the field and
local men were sent to VVashinglon, but all
without resulls until the spring of 1912, when
an appropriation of $38.000 was included for
this work in rhe Rivers and Harbors bill.
" On May 24, 1913, plans for Bayboro Harbor, which had been d•awn by Henry C.
Long. of Boston, were approved by the
Secrelary of War. On October 7 rhe city com·

County to establish a port on the east snore o( Tampa

Bay, thai County and Tampa were engaged in a duel
very similar to the one between S1. Petersburg and

mission called an ele<:tion for a bond issue

Tampa interests more rhan a half cenrury earlier. Again
Tampa sough! to block the Manal<!e Port by opposing
a U.S. Army Engineer pe1mil 10 dig a channel to the

which included items of $43.500 for the
walerfront and $41,850 for Bayboro. A. C.

propO$ed port. A new weapon of oppostion now, is

rhe cily's parr of rhe dredging in May. 1914,

Pheil was awarded the conlract to carry out

the ICC. and Tampa used rhal seeking to block permission to the A.C.l. and 1he S.A.L, to extend their
rails 10 the new port
The Manatee Port advoc~tes have been as persistent as Straub? have so far overcome every obstacle,

and rhe work was compleled by the govern·
ment in December. The tCQuired pier was

completed in 1922 and rhe present rrolley
connection in 1923.
Waterfront Park was then created, the
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roads, isolation oi the

ouoer line of which parallcl<'d Bc.ch Drive
and firs! Streel Sou1h a1 a diSiance ol500 feel.
and 1hc intervening space w~ s filled excepl
where yacht basins were planntlCi
"A seawall now extends the entire length
of lhe city, and VVatcrfronc Park has been
develo ped and beautified from Fifth Avenue
N o rl h to Seventh Avenue Sou th, wit h
r~rrcation courts, a bast-~ball field .1nd a flyi ng
fie ld in<:luded. Three yachl basin> provide
ample p ro tection and facilit ies for small cr.aft,
while lhe Port of St. Peler>burg, al I he eXIen·
sion of Sevenlh Avenue South, though as yel
small, offers excellenl harbor lor sea-going
vessels. The Pori was opened in March, 1926.
II has a depth oi nineteen feet in 1he channel
and lwenty.one fee( in the turnin,;t bc1sin.
"That I he harbor of S1. Pe!Crsburg is now
flllly recognized as one of importance by the
United States govemment Is shown in the
fact I hal it was selec1ed lo r the establishment
in Octo be r. 1927, of Coa" Guard Base N o.
21, o ne of the largest bases yet eSiablished.

of life. There was, of course, lhe certainly !hal the
division. This louchy subjecl S1raub handled wilh deh
diplomacy. His study ic.urhermorc showed that ac·
lually, under division, St. Pe1ersburg would gel bcuer
government at less cosc.
A su mmary of 1he laclual statement and his ac·
count of the involved (1nd excit ing pol i ti ca l
maneuvers chat resulted in the formation of lhis
counly o n May 29, 1911 a s recorded '" SHaub's
"Pinellas Counly Hi ~tory" beSI te ll• the Slory. The
reader can, at the same time, note I hac I his tale vivid·
ly illusllales 1he polilical handocap Pinellas and all of
he•vily populaled and rapidly growing Soulh florida
suffered under !he 1885 conSiilulion because of under
reprcscnaation in the fiOfida Legislature due to refusal
of lhc small cou nties of Norlh Floroda 10 properly
reappon•on, an ill that has just been removed by re-apporcionment. The 1%7 legislatu re was the fi rst since
lhc c re a1ion of Pinellas Counly !hal iiS people had a
chance for a p ro per vo ice and ~JOw er in legislation, a
pro pe r hand ling of its p roblem.
Brakes on p rogress in Pinellas exist.ed because of
under representation in the legislature in 1965 jvst as
!hey did in 1909 and 1911 . Oul !hose days are
hopefully past. 6euuse of various new situation!l and
problems developing in 1967 advanlages 10 Pinella.
and other populous urban counties are not y~t dear.
There were pressing iinancial maucu.s; the actual
emergence or two party poli tics and government. The
school c rises; adjusting. to huge, new legi slative
d~ lega tions. But obvio usly a new day is dawn ing.

"An o utstanding result o f t he waterfro nt
pier was completed as a recrec11ion pier; \Yas

followed by lhe establishmenl of lhe Spa al
los~

of

thi~

.and the political fac1s

dom.nant City of Tampa would oppose county

program was that a pier be~un our from
Second Avenue Norlh in 1913 as a lreighl
its base; and the

Peninsul~

pier by srorm in

192'1, the replacement o( 1t s successor. a nd
later with St Petersburg's famous "Million
Dollar Recreation Pier/' which wa~ opened
with a great celebratiOrl on November ·11,
1926."

Bul bac k 10 I he 19'10 p rimary. Wilh looming county
divisio n, Hill$b0(0 pro' s induced D. C. McMullen. a
n()tivc Pincllian but now a power in Hillsbor-o, to
stand lor lhe Senate. He was e lec1cd bul p ro hib ition
was a flaming issue in Florida politic) then, and
McMullen was - and is tod~y - one of the state's
outscanding prohibition leaders. He was to be op·
posed by Robert McNamee, ano1her prominent
Tampa lawyer, once of S1. Pe1ersburg. and a leading
wet. Having a big lighl ahead of him In Tampa as a
prohibitioni-st1 McMullen told hi s Pinellas friends that
ht> w o u ld not carry the additional handicap in Tampa
o f cou nty d ivisio n, and that the issue mu st not be injected into t he 1908 campaign nor any county division
bill proposed in 1he legislalive sessio n o f 1909- as he
v.rould hold over the session of 1911 it could come up
then.
All !his could nol be made public; and lherefore,
when John S. Taylor, of Largo, a counly division
teader. as a candidate for the House announced that
!here would be no Pinella~ Counly bill in !he
legislature of 1909, rherc was a great uproar ir' Pinellas.
and even charges of treason, A straight -out division
legislative lickel. w il h F. A. Wood. o r $1. Petersburg, as
its head, was put i n the field, and a v(!ry fierce contest
ensued . Wood swepl St. Pe1ersburg bul was a 1>oor
thi rd In the county, and M cMullen and ."1cNamee ran

Tho b~ule won, the idea i ndclilJiy written i1llO the
public mind, t he story auto matically finished itself.

fir>l C. Perry Snell o n the Norlh side, then Judge). M.

Lassing, gave free va.st s.tretchc<. of waterfront and

1oday only lhc A.C.l. pie< and 1he Vinoy llolel and a
small pu~ce north oi it are not in public ownership.
Belaledly, on March 7,1939 lhe Si. Petersburg Plan·
ning Board and the City Council goc around to nami ng
a portion of the magnificent city waterfront " Straub
Patk." Oecause this part o€ the wa1crfron1 is merety J
we ll landscaped p art of the watctfront, no stadium or
museum or aud itodum w ith th<~i r frequent meeti ngs
ca u s~s the name ''Straub Park" 10 appe-ar i n t he press
the case, for instance, with lang Field. Few citi.tens in
prescnl day St. Petersbu rg realize the dominant, nay
the leading pari, S1raub played in wa1erlron1
acquisition.
Nor is S1raub properly remembered lor his leadership in the crealion ol Pinellas Coun1y. He lalked and
wrote county division from his first days as editor o{
The Times, finall y steamed up his drive in 1907 ailer
t he waterfront fight was \veil on the way to victory.

County Division Fight
Slraub starle d h is campaign fo r cou nty d ivision
wi th a long factual analysis of the facts as to taxati on1
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it off in il second primary- which was the method
then- and Pinellas swinging heavily to irs own native
son, McMullen, elected him.
So determined were the "secessionists" by this
time char a mass meeting of rhcm decided to try rhe
1909 legislature. anyway; and the bill was sen t there

that is, bills applying to one county only and having
no bearing on state policy or involving rhe expen·
dilure of funds from General RNenue, flash through
in an eye twinkle, if the right member of a county
delegation docs t he twinkling, and there is no op·
position.

again, and Representative Taylor refusing to introduce

It rook nearly t he w hole 1911 session to worm this
d ivisi on bill t hrough. (A prOilOSed low is called a bill
while en route to passage, an act al ter it has passed.)
Early i n t he session, on Page 350 of t he House four·
rlal, tho followi ng appears:

it, an East Coast friend performed that office, Taylor
silently letting it pass. But Senator M cMullr.n observed

the understanding under w hich he was eleeled, and
killed il.
The t hird and final campaign was long and heavy
and somewhat spectacular. The Tampa polilic,al
maNgers in the 1910 campaign succeeded in
defeating Representative john S. Taylor. division

"By M r. Butler of Palm Beach.
"House Bill No. 247.
"A Bill to be entitled An Act providing lor the

staunch anti·divisionist; which coup was supposed to

Florida, and lor the organization and govern·

did not, 3nd a convention was held at Clearwater, and

"Which was read for the fi rst time by i ts ti tle

resolutions were adopted, and commillees were ap·
poi nted. fohn S. Taylor and S. D. Harris w ere put in
command at Talla hassee, with everybe>dy else slaying

O rganization."

creation of Pineflas County in the State of

leader, and electing Hugh Somerville, of Dunedin, a

ment thereof.

have scotched the movemen1 for good and all. But it

home and supplying the moral

and referred to the Committee on Coun ty

The history of the bill conti nues a hefty 41 5 pages
later when an effort w as made 10 kill it and another
successful move made to amend it, the amendment

and other necessary

support. But it proved that the war had been about
the same as already won by a quiet move of w hich the

bein8 vital and significanr.. in that the boundaries of

public knew nothing at the time. Immediately
following the June primaries in 1910, which deter·
mined the legislature lor 1911, The St. Petersburg

the proposed county were at first very tightly and un·
favorably drawn.

The record from the pages of the Journal follows:
SPECIAL ORDER
The time hav ing arrived lor the con-

Times obtained permission to put the entire member·

ship on its maili ng list, so that w hen the bill reached
that body all the members hod been readi ng the
county division contro versy between the St. Peters·

seideration of -

burg paper and t he Tam pa newspapers l or nearly a
year. TCi mpa cohorts, pourins into Tallahassee, found
themselves up agai nst a too solid wall of understanding o f the issue on the part of the legi slators.
A glance a t a statement in The St. Pctcrsbu rg Times
during that year finds some comparisons that are in·

Florida and for the organizaHon and govern·
rnent thereof.
Was taken up and read a second time in

House Bi ll No. 247:
A Bill to be entitled An Act providing for
t he creation of Pinellas County i n the State of

lull.
Mr. Tomlin moved that House Bill No. 247
bo indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Butler (Palm Beach) offered the
following amendmen t to Hous., Bill No. 247:

terening and informative. Pinellas \vould be the 48rh

county and as to size it would be No. 48, w ith 205
square miles# the others tapering all the way down

from l~. with 4,b41 square miles. But notwithstandIng its tiny area, Pi nellas would be 23rd in
population, w i th Duval lead ing with 75,16J. And as to
property val uati on it would be the 12th, $3,800.236,
Duval leadi ng with $20,278.733.
The bill was passed by t he House over the object·
ing vote of one anti-division l·lillsborough representative supported by a gentleman's agreement to look

Strike out aU of Se<tion 1 and insert in lieu

thereof t he followi ng:
Section 1. That the County of Pinellas be
and the same is hereby created and
established. Such county shall cornpose and
i nclude all t hat territory of the County of
Hil lsborough as heretofore existing described
as follows:

after Pinellas penin!.ula interests. II was permitted by

McMullen to pass t he Senate, and was signed by
Albert Gilchrist M ay 23, 1911.

Commenc-ing on the Gulf o( Mexico al the

line divid ing Townships Twenty-six (26) and
Twenty-seven (27) South, thence running
east along said line to the northeast corner of
Section O ne (1) in Township Twen ty·seveo
(27) South, Range Sixteen (16) East. Thence
south 10 the shore of O ld Tampa and Tampa
Bay to a poin t i n Tampa Bay d ue east of the
sc.uth shore of M ullet Key, thence from said
point in Tampa Bay, due w est to the Gulf of

A Bizarre Story
Passage through the Legislatu re ol the law creating
Pinellas County, as revealed by the Journal lor the
House, w as bizarre in the extreme.
The record also reflects the slo w, tortu rous course

of a bill through the Legislature w hen it is a controversial bill w ith opposition. l ocal bills, on t he contrary,
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engrossed, and respectfully returns it
herewith.
Very respectfully,
R. A. GRAY,
Chairman of Commiuee.
House Bill No. 247, contained in the
above report, was placed on the Calendar of
Gi lls on Thi rd Readi ng."

Mexico, thence nol'thward along the coast to
the point of the beginni ng.
Mr. Butler moved the adoption of the
amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Tho question recu rred upon che motion
to indefinitely postpone House Bill No. 247, a
roll cal l being ordered the vol e was:
Yeas - Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Angle, Blanton, Brown (DeSoto), Dougherty, Ellis, Floyd,
Fortner, Harper, Hendry, tgou, Knight, lake,
MacWilliams, McClellan (Jefferson), Mcleod,
Middleton, Reaves, Somerville, Stringer,
Tom lin, Wall, Warren, Watson, Wesl. Winthrop- 26.
Nays- Messrs. Acres, Brown (Columbia),
Bullock, Butler (Palm Beach), Causseaux,
Chase, Colson, Combs, Borman, Fee, Goldstein, Cornto. Gray, Hanson, High, Jennings
(Hamilton), Lamb, Leslie, Li ttell, McClellan
(Calhoun). McKenzie (Putnam), M cKenzie
(Washington), M illinor, Ogilvie, Reddick,
Rivers, Rogers. Scofield, Sheppard, Singletary,
Smith, Stewart, Summers, Terrell, Tidwell,
Wilson- 36.

(Editorial comment It is fascinati ng 10 this writer
thai this report reflects a keen interest in passage of
the bill by the chairman of the Engrossing Committee,

bul a most particular point is that chairman. R. A.
Gray, eventually thereafter became Secretary of State,
served longer than any other Secretary of State, and
was but recently replaced by the present Secretary,
Tom Adams.
Mr. Gray served under appointment from Governor Carlton lrom April 12, 1930 to 1958. He was
reelected nine times, only once with opposition. He
was a great Gentleman, a fine public servant and a

firm Sl ates Rights Floridian. This writer is the proud
owner of an autographed copy of "Captain Bob's"
modest autobiography. He was four years Exe<'utive
Secretary for Governor Park Trammell, living in the
Governor's Mansion as neilher the Grays nor the

Trammells had any children. In addition to almost SO
years of public service, Gray served in World War I,
was a long-time officer in the National Guard, taught

So t he motion to indefinitely pos(pone
did not prevail.
After other tedious but necessary parliamentary

school, and ran a newspaper.)

moves, motions, roll calls, the bill finally passed on
second reading. The vote to indefinitely postpone,

A few days later (Recorded on Page 988) came the
crucial third reading and t he final vote. Not a
squeaker but uncom fortably close, the bill passed 28
to 18, There were many pai rs and many members jvst
plain ducked an uncomfortable decision b y walking
out of the chamber before the roll call. In that compalatively dim day there was no $udden decision electronic roll call board to vole, one which each member
merely pushes a bulton on his desk (the rules say the
member must be silting at his desk) and there ,vas
plenty of time to ron and duck.
Page 1577 reports that the bill had been enrolled,
which meant it had been again carefully copied on
special sized, special printed and numbered sheets,

which would have killed the bill, was the crucial one.
And House Bi ll No. 247 was ordered referred to

the Committee on Engrossed Bills.
The careful and importa nt Engrossi11g of a bill,
checking and double checking against any clerical

errors en route to passage, having been accomplished,
it came back to the record on Page 961 as follows:

"By permission, Mr. Gray. Chairman ot tr•e
Commi ttee on Engrossed Bills, submiuedthe
following report:

ready for the signature of the governor. A nd sure

liouse of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 4, 1911.

enough on May 23, 1911 Florida's bachelor Governor,
Albert W. Gilchrist, signed the act into law.
'l'his writer had an amazir'S if unimportant expelience with Mr. Gilchrist, who at one time was a
land surveyor. In 1917 the Florida Masonic Order was
considering the buying ror an orphanage what is now
the Masonic Home at the north end of Coffee Pot. The
writer and his father were then operating the building
which had started as a girls' school. as the Southland
Hotel. Mr. Gilchrist ,va,s being escorted to the building
•·tor an inspection/' he being chairman of a pur·
chasing committee. At t he intersection or Fortieth
Avenue and First Street North, he suddenly ordered
the car stopped, hustled out of I he car, beckoned ior
this writer to follow him. The vigorous old man
walked to a clump of scrub palmettoes, scrambled

Hon. T. A. Jennings,
Speaker of the House oi Representatives.
Sir:
Your Committee on Engrossed Bills, to
whom was referred Hoose Bill No. 247,

A Bill to be entitled An Act providing for
the creation of Pinellas County in the State
of Florida, and for the organization and
government thereof.
Begs to report that, having carefully
exami ned t he said bill, finds It torrectly
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even on the Hillsborough tax rolls. This w ri ter had
great diffi culty when employed several years ago to
appraise this island (secretly) for a branch of the
Federal Government, to find rhe amount of the
acreage, a reliable survey of its shores. An amusing byproduct of their keeping the bay in Hillsborough is the
awkward necessity of the Hillsborough Sheriff's off ice
having to handle accidents ar1d deaths occurring on
the Skyway.
The significance of the skin tight line around
M ullet was to carefully see that the Quarantine
Station, located at the end of a long pier projecti ng
i nto the bay from the shores of Mullet, remai ned i n
Hi llsborough County.
The port and recreational possibil ities of M ullet
Key had for almost a lifetime fascinated this writer, so
upon being elected House member of the 1937
legislature, determined to try to get a practical and
usable band of water sout h of Mullet wit hi n the borders of Pinellas County. He therefore began an
assiduous courtship of Ray Sheldon and Seth Dekle,
Hillsborough House members, and Senator Henry C.
Ti llman, of Hillsborough. The Senator was the son of
famed "Pitchfork Ben" Tillman, United States Senator
from South Caroli na. The friendship w ith Ray Sheldon
and his fiery, knowledgeable and charming wife has
conti nued warm and close to this good day.
The legisl at ive effort was successfu l, the
Hillsborough delegation let the bill slide through
giving Pinellas w idened bands of water off its south
end, Forces in 1-lillsborough were still uneasy because
thereby the Quaranrine station was now within
Pinellas and pvlled the Washington wires they are so
skilful in manipulating to t he end that the Q uaranti ne
station was moved from Mullet Key to Gadsden Point,
even though the Station had long since.. under current
health knowledge and practice, lost any significance.
But Tampa memories went back to the terror·filled
days w hen periodic deadly yellow fever epidemics
swept Tampa.
Straub rendered many another great. service for his
community. He was a better than passable cartoonist
and artist. and cartoons were a vital weapon in his
campaigns for a publ icly owned waterfront and for
county division. H is painting of the warerfront, in
w hich the Bay Steamers were a conspicuous part_. is
both a very creditable artistic work and a valuable
historical document.
Activity in acquiring and using lands for parks was
a matter of course for Straub. Twice he revived a dead
or dying Chamber of Commerce, largely to further
waterfront acquisi tion. He was president of that body
in 19"13. When t he Carnegie Foundation routinely offered St. Petersburg a minescule grant for a public
l ibrary he vigorously moved to get the sum greatly i ncreased, got a creditable library for the city located at
Fifth Street and Third Avenue North, which served the
city well until the present magnificent structure was
secured at 3745 Ninth Avenue North through efforts
of Tom Drier and the f riends of the Library. The

around on the ground for a minute or two, stood up,

poi nted at the ground and said: "Young man, you see
that stake? Well, I cut that stake and drove it in t here
i n the winter of 1889."
Quite a memory!
With division a fact, the tumult started. Clearwater
and upper Pinellas were exrremely lukewarm about
"Division." There wer~ long and pleasant economic..
social and political ties between ClearwaHu and
Tampa. There were practically none between C lear
water and St. Petersburg. In (act in 1911 there was no
serviceable road between the two places. Until 1917
most people from St. Petersburg w ith Clearwater
business made the trip by t rain, taking most of the day
tor even the simplest o ( chores.
Straub had prevented outright revolt by patiently
and w isely persuading most of the St. Petersburg
leaders to agree with Clearwater leaders that for 20
years the county seat would be at Clearwater, and that
th(ee of five county commissioners would be from
Nort h Pi nellas. Noel A. M itchell was a noisy and
vigorous hold-out. He offered the county for free a
whole block for a coun ty building site at 45th Street
and First Avenue North, i n a subdivision he optimistically called M itchell's Courthouse Subdivision.
Upcounty leaders were suspicious, distrustful of
even Straub, and upon division becoming effective af
ter a referendum in November, 191·1 . a handful of
patriotic but fearful men working 24 hours a day, slap·
ped together a makeshift county buildi ng. The act
provided that the Governor would name the first
county off icials and thi s list had carefully been agreed
upon, but even this did not lull fears and t he appointees hast ily moved into the makeshift "courthouse."
As a matter o f fact bad blood between "up and
down" county ran hot and bitter for nigh on to half a
century, and there are still traces of the old bitterness.
A master stroke which has apparent ly finally
obi iterated the last of the old scars was the ., %6
broadening of the St. Petersbu rg Committee of 100 to
become the Pinellas County Commi ttee of 100. As has
been previously related t he up county-down county
bitterness had its genesis in the fratricidal days o ( the
Civil War.
There is one more footnote to the d ivision story.
4

4

This writer had long been aware that Tampa
leaders, in tacitly agreeing to the severance had
carefully seen to it that the descrip tion of the boundary of the new county ran tight at water's edge
around the t ip of the peni nsula and the south shore of
M ullet Key (Fort De Soto Park), and with equal care
left Egmont (Fort Dade) within the borders of
Hillsborough County. That county in the formation of
both Manatee and Pinellas saw to it that practically all
the waters of Tampa Bay remai ned with Hillsborough.
This was to protect the vital big shi p channel to the
Port of Tampa. Egmont Key, Federal ly owned, has for
well over a hundred years been w ithi n Hi llsborough
County, yielded not a cent in revenue, in fact isn't
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original structure still serves thousands of downlo wn
citize ns.

because no greater or more loyal Florida Cracker ever

Almost singleha nded he formed a Pinellas County
Board of Trade, which although sho re lived, sought to
heal the friction and damage in county effcctiv enes
caused by division from Hillsborough. He inspired
the creation of the city's fir;t Planning Board, served as
its first presiden t. He was a charter member of the St.
Petersburg Ro rary and Yacht Club.
But aside from his family and the Times. Pass-a·
Grille was his great love. 1\ skilled and passion ate tarpon fisherman, despite the handica p of a wilhere d leg,
his happies t hours and days were spent at "Loafers
Lodge" on the Baysho rc side of Pass-a-Grille. This

Evaluati on and d escrip tion of William lincoln

was born than jay Srarkey.

Straub is difficult indeed. ~l e was both patient and
determ ined, wise but colloqu ial, skilled but

unobtru sive in political and civic maneuvering. Out-

standing in the facr that he had no drop of bitterness,
envy or avarice in his being. He fought for Issues, not
against people. This \'\•ritcr never heard him uuer,
never read a word of personal criticism by him of a
human being.

But strangely, Straub had many bitter er>emies. In

retrospect this writer now realizes they were driven lo

despair and rase at his logical, relentless, calm drive
(or his o bjectives. If this is not to o involv"d to fo llow,
it would S<lCm they raged because they had no

w riter can well remem b ~r when he was an employe e

of the Times Newsro om in 19"17 and 1916 the power·
ful " Pass-a-Grille fever" that seized Mr. Straub each

plausibl e or destruct ive criticism that would make
their range eHective in rebuttal or opposit ion. One
can gue-ss that Straub's patient, quiet smile could in·

Friday afternoo n. Each staff membe r wa.s acutely
aware that it was n ear folly I( not treason 10 bring up
anyth ing for Importa nt discussion or decision on

deed create baffled rage in a person st rongly difiering

w ith the man.
The paranlo unt

Friday afternoo n. Each well knew that Bil l Straub little

reasons for his success as a

crusader were that he was selfless, farsighted; that he
stood tall with his head in the clouds but with his two

cared how rhc world went from then until not too
early '"~onday morning.

feet securely on the ground. He was a great man.
Nov. 21, 1891 Straub married Sarah A. Moore, of

This writer is happy and proud to rememb er that
he w as a welcom e guest a l Loafers lodge. And friend·
ships made in those rich days still ho ld as to the so le
survivor of the family, a daughte r, Blanche, wife of jay

Dowagiac, Mich. Mrs. Strau b was a mo therly, friendly

woman, w it h the divine pa1 ience a newspaperman' s

wife needs for happy survival. Their o nly child was
Blanche Moore Straub. He died April 10, 1939 and
Mrs. Slraub d•ed june 3, 1939. Both are buried in Royal
Palm Cemetery. Sarah survived William 54 days. This
writer believes unshaka bly that Sarah left this world
solely because It was empty and meaningless to her
with W illiam no longer jn it.

Starkey, crscwhile cowboy, caHiem.Jn, County Tax

Collector and now banker, elder statesm an of the

Democr atic Pany, and in private conversation rich
raconte ur of cowboy and pioneer days. It's just too

bad that Jay's morher, d utifully returned to St. Clo ud,
Min nesota, so that her child could be born at "ho me,'"
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Chapter XIX

BABY BOOM
A town with 7,186 people and 22,SOO residential
and business lots? A town spread o ut over ten square
miles w ith 40 square miles of s uburban areal A hummingly prosperous town with nary a factory and no

industrial payrolls? A streetcar line 8 miles long and
two permanent year round residents at the far end of

ill
Crazy! Yes. Impossible/ No.
Ever run into a hurrictlnel Exciting, but
dangerous.

Ever run into a land boomr Exciting, but
disastrous.
Try this one.
National economic conditions being normal and

wealth and populatio n expanding, a boom of greater
or less proportions was an inevitable end result o f the

series o f favo rable events that happened in quick succession in and to the placid little vi llage facing Tampa
Bay on the beautiful Pinellas Peninsula. And sure
enough the boom happened. And like all booms it
crep1 up unawares. For a boom slips up on a person

like a series of slowly sipped dry martinis do on an
inexperienced dl'inker. Nothing unpleasant happens
to warn either until suddenly there Is an ex:plosion

and one is in the poor house and the o ther in the gutter or the jailhouse.

tourism and w inter homes and recreation. could grow

faster I han mother Hillsborough, with its eye o n commercial development and ships and ports, would

sanc tio n. Roser added beauty and dlgnHy In homes on
Booker Creek.
H. Walter Fuller more than any o ther was the a rchilect of the '19'11 boom. Hard ly had he enlisted fresh
Philadelphia money to patch the Davis enterprises
together than h e began to make a grand new plan.
And that plan was to extend the city of St. Petersburg
to Boca Ciega B~y. run his strecta.r fine out there,
build a great new >treet, and open up a vast new
territory to manufacture lots for sale to people who

eventually would build homes there. For the modern
concept of an organization acquiring a tract of land

One c anno t say exactly whe n th is boom beganca lled in the early days the Nineteen· Eleven boom -

and doins everyth ing to it needful to e nd u p w ith neat
rows of finished houses, land scape d yards, with
smiling salesmen standing at the open door ol a

bul its end can be pinpoin ted exactly. That end was

the day in June, 1914 when a bomb in Sarajevo, Serbia, killed the Hapsbu rg heirs to the Austrian throne
and signaled World War I, which was to destroy the
semifeudal era of kings and emperors and tsats, and

finished house, extending

a

contract for deed with

one hand and a key with the other had not yet been

born. That wa.s Cor another generation and another age
to emerge after a number of economic revolutions as

start a reborn Europe on the road to modern

yet undreamed of.

democracy and industria lism. Strange that it would
end a baby boom in lots in far off Florida, but it did.
Men shaped the events that triggered the boom.
Fi rst F. A. Davis c.a lled the wo rld's attention to St.
Pe te rsbu rg and Pinellas County. He Installed electricity and started

reac hable by boat. He started subdivisions.
The n came H. Walter Fuller to p ic k up the pieces
of the sha llered Davis empire. Ca me C. Perry Snell,
who devoted the rest of h is life expanding St. Petersburg no rthward along the shores of Tampa Bay to
create the c ity's premier resid e ntial area. And C. A.
Harvey pushed South to create 8ayboro Harbor and
subdivisions surrounding it. Straub made dreams of a
publicly owned waterfront come true and prodded
people to beautify and enjoy it. And fought to create
Pinellas Counw so a logical coherent area devoted to

Now, The Details
Centra l Avenue was p latted 100 feet wide by
Williams, b ut stopped between Sixth a.nd Seventh
Streets. Ward and Baum platted to Nin th Street but
made Central but 50 feet wid e and it was thus until
1909, w he n pressure by A. C. Phe il a nd Fuller resulted

streetcars ru nning. He made the

G1ilf islands and vario us points o n Tampa Bay easily
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Club lust completed .111 foot of Ctntr•l Avenue. Loolling t UI.Jit·ruu Cent,.t Yat·ht 8uin is airplane ha_n gtr O<<Upltd by Jack MeG~~.

in the City buying an additional 50 feet for $6,000.

almost to the present St. Petersbu rg-Clearwater Inter·
national Airport. Whitehurst had engaged in vast lu m·
bering and wrpenline operaUons, had drained the
tree) of turpentine and turned the trunks into lumber.
ltkc the typical lumberman of thai day, Whitehurst
cou ldn'l see !he land for the trees. He paid Whitehurst
~2 an acre.
One prize tract on Boca Ciega Bay no rlh of Fifth
Avenue N orth, had been the h o mestead of John
l cvique (Levick, Levie) who had los! it on a $67
grocery bill to Henderson & Miller, famed wholesale
gr<>cers o f Tampa. Fuller paid $2,500 for ~rproxi mately
160 acres. l arge wawfront lots, o f about an acre
carved (rom this tract, now command upwards of
$15,000 each, say $2,500,000 roughly, not figuring

This writer, in 1907 on one of his rirsr visits to St.
Petersburg,. well remembers his surprise on finding a
barbed wire fence across Ccntr.ll between Sixrh and
Seven! h wilh Sliles over the renee al each sidewalk so
pedestrians could pass. The fence was chc result of a
wrilnglc belween lhe adjoining owners.. Vehicles
could no t pass. Bul Central dead·ended at Ninth
Slreet. Baum Avenue ran w est 50 feet wide, Slarting 40
feet no rth o f !he Cen1ral of today and anolher street
paralleled the railroad uacks on fi rSI Ave nve South.
from N i nlh 10 16th Street, in the bed o f what is now
Central Avenue~ were a mass of small cottages oc·
cupied by Negroes.
Fuller formed the Central land & Title Co. to
acquire the necessary land between Ninth and 16ih

houses.

for a 100..foot extension of Cenlr~l. planning to recoup
!he cost by !he resale of new business lots lacing on
the new Central Avenue. But o lhers w ere forehanded
too. A. (for Abe) C. Phei l had acquired three lots
srnack in the way on the west s;dc o f Ninth Street.
Fuller and associates bought the three lots, which
Pheil had bouRht for $900, for $25,000 and eventoally
d eeded all but 17 feet of them 10 the public for a
street -Central Avenue. The entire balance between
N inth and 16th Sueet was acquired for less than
$200,000.

Fuller's City Pl;m
Having acquired the land. Fuller found city

autho rities at first unwilfing to go a lo ng with his plans.
Ho p'oposed taking in a strip a mile wldP. bct\veen
Fifth Avenue North and Seventh Avenue South, from
Ni nth Street to 1he Bay, an area of approxi mately 5.5

square miles. The thoughl stunned the authorities.
The existing limits encompassed appro ximately a one
square mile area. The result w ould be a gi ant letter T,
the uheadu downtown o n Tampa Bay. the " stem" one
mile wide, six miles long to Boca Ciega Bay and
another mile and a half to !he Jungle Prado.

As this acqvisirion went on~ the Fuller group w as
seeking 10 buy all the land from 11>th SHeet to Boca
Ciega 8ay, at least a half mile wide on each side of

Star-ling at Tampa Bay, the city limits r.1:n west on
Fifth Avenue North to a poin t midway between Sixth

Central. Most of it was bought at SS an acre o r less.
The largest traer, some 3,000 a cres~ w as bought from
the Hamilto n Disston estate at $5 an acre. To acquire
one traCI, Fuller had to buy 15,000 acres from W . W.

and Scvenlh Streets, !hen south to First Avenue South.
w est to Twelfth Street, south to Seventh Avenue
Soulh, then eaSI to Tampa Bay.
Make the c ity six times larger than that? Un·
thi nkable! The ci ty and its voters had been tom asun·

Whitehurst. altho ugh some 11,000 acres lay in th e area
on Tampa Bay roughly from 361 h Avenue North
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der with fights over street paving for five years already.

In 1905 a bond issue of $10,000 was voted to add
brick paving on C~ntral between Second and Fifth, to
First Street and Sixth Street, and from Central to first
Avenue South on Second and Third Streets to give access to ihe ACl station, the d e barking point for the
golden strea m of tourists. O ther vital connecting
streets, including Ninth were to be paved w it h rock
or marl.
Squabbles over this p rogram as tO exac tly whic h
streets and avenues w ould be paved delayed letting
the contrac t until Ja n. 24, 1906. H. Walte r Fuller had
been low bidder, gotten the contract, his first activity
in St. Petersburg. As a maller of fact, another squabble
developed between "downtown'' and W ard & Baum

and the paving on Central between Sixth and Ninth
wasn't finished until 1909.

But the Boomers pressed hard and the town began
to yield. Only July 19, 1909, $67,500 more was s~ u red
fro m a $100,000 bond issue lor st reet> (t he rest went
for utility extensio ns) and June 13, 1911 a n add itio nal
$35,000. These sums mostly were spent o n the no rth
side because that was where most of the power group
lived.
Sut pave a street with bric k 36 feel wide 6 miles
to Boco Ciega Bay and then another 1.5 miles! Man,
that would cost a million dollars. There ain't that
much money. No sir! That w ould be 15 miles of brick

Slreetu r

On

street 18 feet wide with the street car tracks of 7.5

miles in t he middle of each 7.5 mile strip on the
sides. No sir! Twice, No sir!

The Boom ers Press On
But the Boomers couldn't be stopped now. They
pressed on. Fulle r ind uced Charles R. Hall, a master
salesrnan working foe John Wanamaker, to come from
Ph iladelp h ia, so ld him 80 acres (fo r $16,000) boun ded
by 25th and 31st Streets, Fifth Avenue No rth an d First
Ave nue South. Hall began a creditable develo pme n t
known as Hall' s Subd ivisior> No . "I and 2. He bu ilt a
number or fine homes for sale, leading even Roser in
what was then an innovc1tion in land development.

Noel A. Mitchell bought 80 ocres and started Mitchell's Courthouse Subdivision between 40th and
46th Streets, spraddling Central Avenue. Roser bought
acreage, started Oakridge also on Central at 46th to
Oisston.
The woods were catching fire. All these a nd o thers
had flamboyan t selli ng ca mpaigM. Fulle r to pped t he m
all. From the fro nt of h is office at Fourth and Centra l
where the Hall Build ing now is, he arranged a projector, rented the fro nt of a building across the Avenu e
where First Federal now is, threw a " magic lantern"
picture of a subdivision on a giant white screen, had
runners at the AQ station as the night passenger train
came in, led the unsus.pecting straight into a

lowl!r Centr~l -
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cramourous lo1 dVCiion each n ight. An amazing num.
ber of lo ts were sold. The home folks had been busy

writ ing to relatives ·w ho wt!re comii''IS for the winter.

was lllte in 1911. Surveyors worked In a frenzy. Auc·

tioneers were hired. The terms were a combinarion of
daring and d~peration. One-fourth cash (rhis paid for
the engineers, rhe avclioneers, and 1he deed to the
land.) One-fourth in six months. I( sidewalks weren't
in by the n, Fuller agreed to forfeil rhat down payment
to the purchaser. The bank loaned him t he money 10
build the sidewalks w ith six months n o te~ as security.
Another fo urrh in 12 monrhs - this paymenl 10 be
th~

looklns tow.atd

C~ nu.-1

Avt<nue.

beyond him, Roser beyond rhor. Whar chance san ity
fo r the ordinary cirizen? None. Everybody bough t lots.
And everybody promptly resold 1hc1n at a profit,.
b ought th ree more and resold them and bought six.
And, perchance Government WCI'\t along. There
was no p rofessional city manager I hen. Just five of the
boys making l ike experts i n the art of rvn 1'1 ing a city.
Reluctant before on p.wing. Council now th rew
caution our rhe window. Bonds rorallng SJS,OOO were
voted June 13, 1911. \tVherc.Js former votes on street
bonds were fairly close, this one wa.s 131 10 41. But
April 26, 1912, rhe voters wenl 4 33 10 51 for $65,000 of
bonds, followed by 520,500 m ore Aug. 24, 1913.
Still, neither t he authorities nor the voters were
willing 10 ger behind that 15 mi le paving p roject or
Fuller's o ur West Cenrral. By rh<ln he p ro posed making
First Avenue North and Sout h 100 feer wide and
paving them, too! Twenty-seven miles in all!
Ov lthe Boomers tri umphed aga in. They got a new
city charter in 191 3 t hat liberali zed city government
and did one other littl e thing. (Keep your eyes on rhat
"other lillie rhing;" it was to bankrupr rhe City in
1931.)

They already had the fever when they arrived.
The original sale of Fuller's Subdivisio n. astride Central from 16th to 19th Streets, was on the spectacular
side. fuller had bough t the a~reage fo r cash (which he
didn't have then arranged for the owners to send the
deed to a local bank, attached to a CJO.day drafr. This

forfeited il

c.rosd~

streetcar li ne wasn' t in. The rails \Vere

l.1id o n top of the gtound 1 bu r they w ere there. last
payment in 18 mon ths w ith forfeiture if two ·18-toot
brick roadways on either side of the trolley-tracks
weu~ n't in. The paving was in by rhe deadline. Some
method of financing!

Fatal Paving liens

In lhe meantime Fuller had ano ther subdivision
ready between 22nd and 25th Srreets, runni ng from
Fifth Avenue Norrh to Seventh Avenue South. March
18, 19, 20, 1912, auctioneers sold 441 lo i s. For about
$200,0001
The fire was raging preny w ell o ur of control by
now. Hall was b lowing his horn jusl beyond, Mitchell

This other little thing was a provision that instead
of rhe o ld merhod of voti ng general obligarion bonds
for paving streets, the Ci ty could p ave a slreerupon
petitio n of 51 per cent of land o w ncrsh ip on the affect·
ed street . issue 10-year paving liens aga inst the lots
for rh~ cosr and sell these, under the sponsorship of
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the City, to pay the contractor. Note that word
..owncrsh•p''. If you owned s·1 per cent .tnd 49 o w r)ed
one per cenl each, your \ide won The- authorities
were lulled 1010 believing 1ha1 the Cily #<sponsored''
the paving certificates b ut did not guarantee them. But
(fi rst J circuit court. 1hen I he S-tate s upre me coun) in
the b lock days following the big boom o f the 1920's,
said the City did, in fact. guara ntec 1he payment and,
sp los h, the City was bankrupt. O<rtthi; bla ck fina nc ial
c luud was far, far befow the s hi ning h orizon in those
ha lycon clays o f 191 3-·19·14.
Me a nwhile , the hysteria and compclition forced
1he City Council's. hand on city limit expansio n . And
big development groups were pressrng to get into t he
city and get the benefit of rhat Sanra Claus gift o i c1
street t>aving deal.
In t he follow-mg. rather sla llsl i~l. recitation of ciry
limit cxpansionr. you can accurately calc-ulate the
relat ive po l itical power of the variou s groups of
rlcvolo pe rs.
Ocl. 3, 19'12, Dec. 10, '1914 and Dec. 17, ·19'14 the
Horvc y gro up, by ordina nce s Nos. 360, 471 a nd 472.
had the Bayboro ~uea annexed 10 171h Avenue South.
Th is w as the fi rst city expansio n after the original i n·
corporation in 1892.
In the City Ch~rt er o f '1913, the o ld limits were
squared out so that the city extended nonh 10 Ninth
Avenue North, west to 16th Stret't (a home run by
Fuller) 11nd south to Sixth Avenue Soul h.
Nov. 30, 191 4 and Dec. 10, 191 4, by Ordinanc es
466 a nd 471, Snell got a fu rthe r extensio n to 22nd
Avenue North and west to between Ser.ond and Third
Streets.
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Southwel l c~rner of Ce-nt u.l •nd Sth St. th• l houJ..-d lhrt'4:' f:N.nks in
1915· 1930.1945 - n() w •n ()ffi('t: building,

Bur Fu ller came down lo the wire In al most .1 d eild
heCil w i th Sn ell. In O rd i na nces 47't and 472 on the
same date, Dec. 10, '19'14, he ~ot 5.5 squ.ue miles in
the c ity fro m 16th Street to Boca Cicga Oay between
Fifth Avenue North and Seventh Avenue South.
(Don't get confused - all three got goodies in 471,
two In 472.)
Snell came back the next week ~nd got North
Shore expanded to Fo urth Streel North.
Marc h 9 and 16. 1915, the t~ arvcy people came
back with four small extensio ns l o ge1 the lim its
stretched (i0uth to 11lh "'venue South and west to
1oth Street.
'rhat was all. for five b itter years after which the
Ci ty, by e lection, made a rr'lajor expan sio n i n lhe
northw est q uadrant.

Th e Bo om Dies • 1914
Ear1i~r.

O ri&inAI Flut

Second Strut.

N~tional

it was stated that rhis boom died in June,

1914 woth the bomb explosion in far orr Serbia. It d id.
Fuller, meanwhile. w as steaming ah ead. He
dreamed great dreams for t he Boca Ciega Bay e nd of
his torrito ry. From Philadelp hia h e br ough t Thomas).
Meeh:m, o ne of the 11atio r1's ~ reat land planners and
golf course a rc h itects. He la id o ut, in the Boca Ciega
Ba y area, from the p resen t m ainland end o f the old
Co re y Cau seway to 22nd Avenue North, and as fa r
c as t as 66th Street, t he largest area o f the city ever
p lan ned as one whole into a residcnti4l.l area. The p~a n
re<ognized adva ntages and disadvantages of the
terrain, with large lots that escaped the deadly grid
pattern by vinue of winding streets and aneria l Slt'e etS,
a ngling hit her and yon to best serve aulomob ile traf·
fie. Included was a golf c o urse to becom e kn own as
the lungle Golf Course, and lhe City's first good
standard golf course. Fortunate ly, thro ugh many vic is·
siludes, the p la n was adhered 10, hence the g(eat
Pasade na and lungle areas.
With the c ity expanded, with a ve hic le 10 finance

&.lnk •• southull corne r (If (P.ntr•l o1nd
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major Street paving finally available, Fuller launched
his building program. h was a program he carried to
fulfillment despite the fact i t eventually bankrupted
him.

Central Is Paved
Tho task was a tough one. To get his two ·ra.root
Slri ps of paving on Cenl ral to Boca Ciega Bay, he
finally worked out a deal w ith the Augusta Pavi ng Co.
or Augusta, Georgia, lO take paving certificates in
return for the full cost of the w ork by issuing three
series of certificates; first series totaling 60 per cent of
fhe cosl of Central Avenue on 1he two rows o f Jots on
Cemral; second for 25 per cenl on the two rows on
the First Aven ues; and a third for 1 S per cent on the
tw o rows facing on the Second Avenues. This plan
was later c hallenged in the c ourts, stood up. His plan
10 pave the First Avenues immediately he perforce
had 10 drop as he had mortgaged all the lots on the
three avenues to get rhe vital paving on Cen tral.
Swarms of Negroes starti ng grading and laying hun·
dreds of carloads of bricks. Other crews tackled the

CenlrAt Avenue .at 16th Shut too• ina Wttt -

few h ems were rationed; no tably automobUe tires and

sugar. There were scarcities. The country suffered a
major psyd>ological shock. For the fi ~lt ime it became
conscious of i tself as a world power. Almost
everybody worked. They were In no playi ng or
vacationing mood. It was unpatriotic to take a
vacOIIon. Besides, Liberty bonds blotted up all the
loose money.
No significant w ar induslrics c-ame to Florida. There

golf course. This project was financed on a patriotic

basis, its success atteSii ng well 10 the public spirit of
the people of t he city. Bonds totaling $60,000 were
issued. Purchasers or each S500 bond got free in addition to the bond a share of stock and • lor in or
facing on the golf course. Enough bonds were sold to
raise money to complete the course.
The course w as opened New Yca(s Day, 1916. The
city's principal banker, T. A Chancellor, drove t he first
ball. (After he had missed three times. But nobody
laughed. Most of his audience owed his bank money.)

were a few Army camps around Jacksonville# two air
training fields al Arcadia. Many of the dare-devil

student flyers spent weekends i n the city. And a flyer
had to be a dare-devil to attempt 10 fly the craft that
then flew - somelimes. No fisures ever w ere given
officially bur there was a belief current that nearly half
of lhc student flyers died learning 10 fly. This wri ter
saw two of them die i n Iandi ng and takeoff attempts
i n St. Petersburg.
The w ar drained money out of Florida and St.

The paving crews had worked many extra hou rs to

complete one side of the Central paving to Park Street
and Flflh Avenue North by opening day. The town
now on the banks or rwo bays, swelled its chest that
day and began calling itself a real city. It wasn't, but it
was ~ ple~ sant idea.
Albert F. lang. newly arrived in lhe city. was elect·
ed president or the new golf club and proved a per·
feet glad hander and official host. In addition to the

Petersburg, and this was a pioneer. debtor state~

deeply dependent on a steady flow of money from the
North. From mid·1914, the flow of money to Florida
was curtailed sharply. People weren't sure of the
fu ture. A vacant lot out in the w oods of a small
town on the Pineflas Peninsula utterly lost its glamour.
A measure of the inlensily of the lor buying and

links there was a really impressive club house~ which
promptly became quite a social c~ nt e r. This agreeable

job e1nbarked him on a long and useful life in public
affairs i n the cily, al though he achieved his princi pal
fame and rendered his most valuable service as "Mr.
Baseball."

Effects of

1714.

selling~ an extreme one admiHedly, but a revealing one
n o n eth eless~ can be taken from an incident in which

this writer was invol ve<!. In 1919 or 1920 a client
wanl ed to buy the lot at the southwest corner of 16th
and Central, offered 10 pay $5,000 for il.
But this writer looked up the record, found owner·
ship showed in H. Walter Fuller_ He knew this to be in
ef(or. Enquiry at the Tax Collector's office showed rhe
taxes had been paid for several years by D. W. Budd,

w~r

Bur let it be repeated; The lot· selling madness end·
ed abruptly in that hot summer of 1914. This country
did not get directly involved i n the shooting part of
the war until April, 1917. Bur immediately upon its
starting, almost all the money capital of the country
became involved in vase war industries, building a
" bridge of ships" for the Allies, manufacturing am·
muni tion, munit ions, growing food stuffs- The floating
labor supply of Florida and St. Pelersburg flowed to

owner and operator of the town's most popular drug
~tore. Dave was a great tarpon fisherman, an ardent
sportsman ;n many lines, the last man one would ex-

pect 10 be owning a vacant lot out West Central.
Upon being in terviewed he admitted with a bi t of pic·
luresque l anguage that he owned the lot, seerned to
blame the whole lribe of Fullers for thor fact; was

the auractive wages of war industries in the N orth. A
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astounde d and delighted to discover that he could gel
$5,000 for it
Igno rant of real estate matters it develope d that he
had never recorded his deed. Delving thro ugh the
papers con nected with the lol !h is broker discovere d
a legal paper called an Agreement for Deed. This
Agreement had been issued by H. Waller Fulfer early
in 1912 to the buyer from him. The amazing record
revealed by the various assignmenrs written on every

C~ntnJ.

available square inch or lhe Agreemen t that the lot
had changed hands eleven limes in thirteen days from
the date o r the o riginal salel It is forgo tten as 10 just
where Dave stood in lhe list o r then eager assignees
but he was lhe only one apparentl y wilh lhe means
and the will 10 pick up the tab and finish paying lor
the lot after the bubble burst. His lot cost him not
much more than a thousand dollars, as memory runs,

so Dave ended up doing quite well. But unbeknow nst
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14,237. This shows that while lots quit selling. some
hundreds - maybe some thousands of people were
quietly putting them to work by building houses and
apartments and hotels on many of those 20,000 lots.
So let's sum up. What were the plusses and w hat
were the minuses of the 1911 booml

co either Dave or this observer# the new owner sold
out at JUSt the wrong time as the firsl ground swell of a

succeeding boom began to pulsate.
Ten resalei in thirteen days is admittedly an excep·

tiona! incident, but at least the reader knows that the
turnover was tremendous. Of course many of I he lots

never changed hands, some didn·t until the next
boom; but recalling that the Boomers manufactured
some 20,000 lots during those boiling days of 1911·

There were many plusses. The framework of a great

and lair city was completed. Its street system is simple,
direct and traffic proceeds on broad thoroughfares.
Except for two bad areas of narrow, confused, dead

1914 and that most of them were sold at least once,

one can realize that a considerable l ot business was
done in a town that in 1910 by the Federal census
held 4,127 people and by the State census rive years
later numbered only 7,186.
It must be recalled that there was a considerable

end strccrs in the close-in southwest and northwest

quadrants resulting from individualistic subdividing of
small traces free from planning and zoni n~ lot and
neighborhood street patterns are good.
No major city in Florida, save Coral Gables, has a
happier framework, design, location. The 1911 boom
bequeathed that.
..
An intangib1e, bu·t important plus; rhe cn1zens
became acutely conscious thai lhey lived in a com·
muni ty destined to become a city.
The decade beginning in 1910 or 1911 was t he
golden one of communi ty cooperation, of optimism,
of neighborliness. People had a sense of belong1ng, of

city limil enlargement during lhat time, and further
that there was a wide difference between the count·

ing rules of the Federal and State nose countings. In
the Federal only those who claimed and seemed to
hold legal residence were counted. But in the state
roll call, patriotic and chamber of commerce type
thinki11g prevailed and the counters, pa~d so much per
head, counted everybody, transients even in hotels.
Bu t allowing for all that the town had grown rapidly.
The most significant thing is that between 1915 and
1920 the population almost doubled. The 1915 census
was 7,186 and the more reli.i.ble 1920 count w as

being on a ream. The town was small enough ~or ~he

individual not to feel lost in the crowd. The ObJeCtiVe
was "we" and not "'they." It was good to live here. AI
Lang made a phrase known nationwide: "My Town/'

Sunset Hote l '' west end of CtniUII Ave. 191S.
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The City paved 40 mi les of streets. mostly brick. In
the baby boom period the city spent S35,000 on parks,
S91,00 0 on water line extension, $20,00 0 for an i n-

cinerator, S179,()(X) on rhe waterfront.
The park expenditure was the firsl signifi cant one

i n the City's history. Wi lliams Park ilnpro vements had
been made by private groups of public spirited

wome n. The waterf ront improvements, the filled

shore, the seawalls, the Central Yacht Basin, gave the
city a magnificent " front yMd" that was the envy of

the enti re State. W ith the waterfront a re<11ity, the

First trip by trolley oul wt-sl Cenlr.lf -

191S.

There were many specifics. GeorgeS. (Dad) Gandy,
who had first visited St. Peters burg in '1903, eventually

becam e a permanent resident. becam e en thu sed
r~idential,

people's astonishmen t, it was

c1

success.

O n the minus side were t hose 20,000 vacant lots

scattered far and wide with a scant sprinkfing of
lonesome houses here and yon.
There was a chaste ned spirit for hundreds of
specu larors with burnt fingers. many or w hom never
ventu red near the fire again.

enough to build the Plaza Theatre, with two wings,

one

Yacht Club as a matter of course follow ed in 1916.
One brash newcomer dared to build a modern
three story 60 room hotel on a whole block althc very
west end of Central Avenue, overlo oking Boca Ciega
and Sunset Park, the latter a city block sized gift of the
Fullers to the city. This was the first hotel beyond
walkin g distance ol Williams P.rk, and to most

one offices, at Fifth and Centra l in

1912-1 3. That was consid ered preuy far out of down town in 1912! And yet it was outgro wn and torn down

by 19551
For a decade or more the Gand y boys, Georg~
(Gidge) S. Jr. and AI, presented theatrical fare th•t a

But think not that the shock of war crushed the

wave or growt h. It merely repressed it for a time. In·
dividuals licked their woun ds but the comm unity was

city of a quarter millio n would envy today.
Noel A. Mitchell in 1913 spent a small fortune on a

consc ious and confid ent of irs strength, its faith and

its wisdo m.

beach resort on the north bank of Johns Pass, com·
plete with hotel.

The Baby Boom expanded the physical town,
enlarged the vision. nourished the splril of its people.
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Chapter XX

UN HAPPY PAUSE
muang weekends while the women and children

April 29, 1918 was an unhappy and disastrous day
for St. Petersburg. O n that day the group of enterpri ses
hcad•d and managed by li. Walter Fuller entered
voluntary receivership (o r reorganization or liq·
uidation. Included was a five steamer boat line serving all points on Tampa Bay and the Manatee River,

playod all week.

St.

Petersburg \~Vas distinctly

a pioneer community

which is from the nature of t hings a debtor community prospering during normal periods by s.teady
inflo w of capital from ouJ of S131C. Most such Gapital

for St. Petersburg came irom Philadelphia; first the
Disstons, then F. A Davis and people they induced to
join rhem. The Fuller enterprises were financed

the St. Petersburg street raihvay, boat line from Gulf·

port to Pass-a-Grille, the Southland Hotel (now
Masonic Orphanage at north end of Coffee Pot
Bayou,) the Pass-a-Grille Hotel (it eventually burned)

through the summers and for major conslruction with

and some ten or a dozen real estate companies and

short tim<> loans lrom Philadelphia banks.

syndicates_ The electric plant avoided the d isaster,
having been sold April12, 1915 to a Baltimore group.
The lot boom of 191·1-·19H had actually ended
when World War I started in 1914, but the town had
run on momentu m and accumulated capital for
several ye.,s. but the collapse of the Fuller enterprises

activities in tune with sales or lack thereof. Fuller was
the except ion, betting the war would be o f short
duration, steamed ahead w ith major development
work, guessed w rong, went broke, called his creditors

harshly signaled economic disaster for the town.

properties over to them.

All other local developers discreetly curtailed their

together, had them form a commi ttee, and turned an

The foot-loose, young and otherwise, had flocked

But committe-es

to w ar industries. A nation suddenly caught up for its
firsc lime in intense and profitable manufacturing.

aren ~t

usually very good on

tun ~

ning streetcar lines and boat lines and selling lots, and
this commottee, absentee Philadelphia bankers, was

farmers spurred by sudden vast demand for food-

no exccprion. They sent in a professional liquidator,
one Char1es M. Allen, who wa.s experienced in closing
out mercantile and commercial bankruptcies, bul

sruffs, a national administration making precautionary
military preparations, was in n o mood for leisurely
w inler vacations. There were n o airlines, no fast cars

unequal to this task_ The bankers committee eventually sought Fulle(s aid in liquidaling his old companies.

or good roads. People packed trunks and came for
long Slays. M any even brought basic food supplies.
Some 200 odd of the adventurous youth of the
town formed a company of soldiers, orga nized, tendered their services to the United States government.
The town economy at that day was pretty fragile
and brittle. Fishing employed a Gonsiderable number.

M eanwhile the economy of the town lurched to an

unhappy near halt. Professional white men suddenly
found themselves competi ng with Negro laborers at
$1 .25 a day, as compared with the then normal $1.50 a
da y_

But earnings were low per capila, as always, in rhal
business. Citrus and farming were insignificant. A
high percentage of srores were seasonal, the owners
soaping their windows for long summer months and

Remembering thai government, assessed
v.1luations on propetry, and many other activiHes that
refrecl economic conditions. lag usually one or two

years behind actual events, the following tabulation of
county assessed valuations reflect the 1911 ·1914
boom, the following economic pause of 1916-19, t he
rising head of steam leading to the great Boom of 1925
and its aftermath.

closing whil e they were in Eastern and New England
surnmcr resorts running similar businesses or loafing.
There was an in significant summer tourist busir,ess at

Pass-a-Grille supported by a relatively few Tampa and
inland Florida fam ilies, t he family heads mostl)• com-
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YEAR

TOTAL VALUATION

1911

$ 3,546,130

1912
1913
1914

4,854,228
7,712,383
8,516,043
8,977,930
8,880,582
10,012,360
10,504,099
10,599,238
11,428,298
13,192,959
15,237,102
17,781,958

19 15

1916
1917
1918
1919
1920

1921
1922

1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

* Oecrc~sc

26,223,606
34,361,716
>40,856,540
41,032,374
38,437,674

PERCENTAGE OF
INCREASE
36.89
58.88
10.42
05.42
'01.09
12.74
04.91
00.91
07.82
I 5.44
15.49
16.70
47.47
31.03

County, and buill a wooden toll bridge from Villa
Grande Avenue (slightly south of Fifth Avenue South)
ro 87th Avenue ar Sr. Petersburg Beach, the first of
many roll bridges, all of which eventually became a
br~ke on the community. He let the conlract in fune,

1916, opened the bridge with appropriate fanfare
February 4, 1919. frank Fortune Pulver, St. Petersburg's
famed bachelor mayor, bought rhe bridge May 11,
1920. His associates were J. J. Duffy, long lime mayor
of Pass-a-Grille, A . F. Thomasson, President of Central
Nationa l Bank, G. W. Griffiths, Warren Webster, C.
Perry Snell and H. R. McChesney. Thomasson's bank
had a mortgage on the Pass·a-Grille Hotel owned by
Fuller, and Webster and Snell had acquired considerable island holdings from fuller or had unhappy
mortgages on some of his property.

18.90

McAdoo for a while cui c1 w ide swath in local
realty circles. For instance, on Central between about

00.43
•06.32

6th Street and 16th Street he acquired many vacant
lots, erec1ed on each a long low •ign which simply
said, "Sec Mr. McAdoo:''
The writer cannot refrain from telli ng this incident.

x Major increase in city limits

McAdoo decided ro subd ivide his beach property,
thereby srarring what eventually became the original
St. Petersburg Beach on the north end of long Key. He
employed the fullers, father and son, ro handle the lot
sale.
Not approving the proposed lot sales contract.
they withdrew. In fact this wrirefs employment by
McAdoo lasted some two hours, ir raking him approximately rhar length of rime ro read and digesr the

The reader will note that following each advance,

1hc boomlel and rhe boom, there was an acrual drop
in assessed values, in 1916 and again in 1928.
It mus.t not be understood that the town surren·
dered in despair. Quite the contrary. St. Petersburg
was an optimistic place in those days. There w as
always a group ready to back any intriguing idea with
Time, Money and Faith. The " no'' chorus sung low in
those days. Fu ller and many another man continued

to venture, and hope and develop.

/

For Instance there was the mauer of a bridge or

bridges to Pass-a-Grille and t he !leaches. W. 1.. Straub
and H. Walter Fuller had J>roJ>oscd In 1916 that a
bridge be built and as a result special Road and Bridge
Oi.stric l Number 1 was formed. Watch those special
Road and Bridge Districts. The Sr. Petersburg area
eventually created 13 of them, a big facror in the great
collapse of the Nineteen Thirties. No.1 included all of
Sr. Petersburg and the island. Pracrically all of the
voters were i n St. Petersburg but they cheerfully voted
the bonds, in the sum of S100,000.00. Islanders who
now complain t he mainland is a drag. would do well

•

to remember that the Islands_. chief beneficiaries of

those roads and bridges, duri ng the first years paid Less
than five per cent of the taxes to pay them off. Eventually the secondacy gas r.ax paid much or all.
The money was enough for a brick road on the

island but nor for a bridge across Boca Ciega Bay. Fuller made a fifty-fifty deal with the County Commission
rhar if it would levy a rax for irs half, one-lifth a year
for five years he would put up the orher half. The
County did levy rhe rax. Bur in rhe meantime Fuller
went broke and couldn't pay his half. So rhe County
wouldn't spend irs half.
W. D. McAdoo, a flamboyant wheeler·dealer from

Greensboro, breezed into town abou t then, bought
the north end of Long Key, St. Petersburg Beach,
sought and got a roll !>ridge franchise from the

N.W. corner at ·Uh & Cen1tal1917. Nael A. Mltt hell'$ oflict, late-r
Walgru n's Dtug Store, now woman'~ clothlns store.
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An t1111ly flisht of wo,kl famous Tony j.llnu) disch.trJing
- 1914.

p.lH~ns~rs

Johnny Cr~en's hydroplane "kUy." Ht' $UC<~€'dt'd J.11nus .u tily'j

e.ulr

bird - rm.
secretary, and T. K. ~Vi lson, treasurer. Oirecrors named
we re: W. E. Heathco te, C. A. Harvey, C. A. Smith, )r., C.

proposed contract. Thereafter for a time there was a

feud between McAdoo and the Fullers.

W. Barker, A F. Bartlett,). G. Foley, David W. Budd, T.
A. Chancellor, W. l. Straub, A F. Freeman. f. E. Cole, S.
E. Denny, Roy S. Han na, R. 1~. Thomas. W. H. Adams,
V . N. Ridgeley. and W. ), Longman.

In the summer of 1919 the Fullers gave a pri vate

beach party at the Pass-a-Grille Hotel Casino.
Everyone was having a good lime, did not w ant to
quit by 9:00 P. M..• the time at. which the toll bridge
customarily closed for the day. (McAdoo charged 25
cents to get on the island, nothing to get off.) McAdoo
was telephoned in St Petersburg and asked pe r-

Bu t the course faile-d. There w as no (ransportation

by land on account of the sand, convenien t access
was by boat only and players would not take the
trouble.
But another effort in 1914 Ha<.:ceeded. Chades R.
Hall called two meetings on feb ruary 9th and 26th,
and a proposal by the Johns Pass Realty Company, a
Fuller led company, accepted. h would deed 120
acres of land for a golf course, take back a S60.000

mission to pay the bridge tender to stay open later

than usual. McAdoo readily agreed.
"In fact," he said, " I am going out to the bridge in a
few minu tes and will tell him to ....·ait un til your party

gets off the island.''
Bu t when the- party meuily arrived at rhe
drawbridge about midnight the drawbridge was open,
the bridge tender gone. This wcirer stripped to his
shorts, sv~.'am to the span supporting the draw, found

long rerm second morrgage; the company would
fi.,ance course, club house and liquidation of ~h e

second mortgage through issuance and sale of $500
and $1000 first mortgage bonds. each bond includ ing

the "key" which closed and o pened the d raw, a nd
closed it. Thjs key was simiJar to a huge auro tire Jug

stock in rhe Golf Course company and a lot facing on
or nea( the Golf Coucse.

wrench, w hen the cup was inserted properly a person
laboriously pushed it round and round u ntil the draw
was shut (or open,) removed the "wrench/' locked
the draw shut and traffic proceeded across.
On this par1kular night this writer opened rhe
draw Jgain after his party had crossed, th rew the Key
overboard, $\'\'am back to his car and drove on home.
The repercussions were rather violent. Thinking the
cu1prit had not been sufficien11y punished this writer
the next Sunday aflernoon, the period of greatest

The Course lay between f ifth Avenue No rth and
22nd Avenue N orth, Park Slreet and 74th Sueet.
Farragut Academy is housed irl lhe old Club House.
In less than a month the needed amount was sub·

scribed. The subscribers were: Charles R. Hall, C. M,
Roser, H. Walte r Fulle r, ). F. McBean, GeorgeS. Gandy,
H. K. Heritage, A. F. Thomasson, Albert F. Lang, H. M.
Pancoast, E. V. Pechin, G. W. Cooper, R. C. Bennet,
Walter P. Wilkins$ lacob S. Oisston, \Nilliam L. 1\-1urphy,
Joseph Murphy, Henry W. Dupo nt, Paul Poynter, T. A.
Chancellor, 8. G. Steele, D. W. Budd, G. W. Foster,
William C. McClure, Roy S. Hanna, lew 6. Brown, J,
Franklin Meehan, E. E. '"ladeira, T. ). Northru p.. A. P.
Avery, F. A. Wood, Or. W. K. Bradfield. F. P. lowe,
Noel A. Mitchell. G. B. Haines. G. B. Hayward, Mrs.
C. N. Crawfo rd, lilian Dusenbury, R. H. Thomas, A.
Norwood, Wm. M. Davis, F. W. Wilcox. C. W.
Wiccking, May f . Purnell, Emilie E. C. Rowland,
Charles D. Hulbert, St. Petersbu rg Hardware Com·

business of the week for the drawbridge, took h is 15·
foot sailboat and leisurely sailed it back and forth
through the dra\'\' tor several hours by which time the
auto traffic was backed up sevetal miles. McAdoo
Oared not close the draw. Federaf law giving water
traffic right of way to land traffic.
After this a treaty of peace of sorts was made.
Another line of life saving activity was the Jungle

Golf Course, or the St. Petersburg Golf Development
Company, as it was legally and formally known.
Previously a golf club had been built at Bayboro in
1907. It was sponsored by the Board of Trade at a
meeting o n April 26, 1906 a nd was finished and
opened in February, 1907.
Officers were elected as follows: Noel A. Mitchell.

Manhattan Market, S. D . Harris, St. Petersbutg Novelty

president; VI/. H. English, vice president; A. B D avis,

Works. A. E. Hoxie, George 0 . Osb orne, Mrs. Mary E.

pany, Southern Concrete and Construction Company.

Willson-Chase Company, Dent & English Company,
West Coast Abstract and Mortgage Company, R. ).
Cole, ). U. Bethell, Ansonia Hotel, E. H. Tom linson,

4
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Whiteley. H. H. Smitz. (Truly an Honor Roll of the
Boosters and wealthy of that day).
At a meeting of the stockholders In June. AI F. lang
was elected presidenl; H. Walter Fuller, vice-president,
H. M. Pancoail, secretary, and J, D. Harris, treasurer.

Previously reported was that first ceremonial swing
by Mr. Chancellor. the town's leadi ng banker and first
citizen. The list of members is truly a roll call of the
leading develop"''· leaders, sportsmen of the town.
Many of the name-s are already familiar to the readers
of these pages. large stockholders, officers and financial bJckers of the Fuller enterprises included; J. f .
M cBean, a Phi ladelphia banker, whose son eventually
was chief engineer for the conSiruclion of the Gandy
Bridge; H. K. ~le ri tage. E. V. Pechi n, Investors from
Philadelphia, B. C. Steele, first residenl o f Pasadena (at
first called Davista in honor of F. A. Davis,) Wm. C.
McClure of Peoria, Illinois, J. Franklin Meehan, land
planner and golf architect; ). U. Bethel, Fullet's attorney from Philadelphia, H. M. Pancoast. Treasurer of

Directors named were: A. P. Avery, A. F. Thomasson,

Charles R. Hall. T. A. Chancel lor, David W. Budd, and
E. E. Madeira.
The course was laid ou t by A. W. Tillinghast, one of
the IT\OSt capable golf engi neers and designers in t he
country, and work progressed rapidly during the summer. every effort being made to have the ni ne-hole
course completed by winter. The clubhouse was
started on November 20, 1915.
The course was formally open~ on January 1,
1916. The first game was played by/\. f. lang and Dr.
W. K. Bradfield against Judge William Dishman and
Dr. Elton Wilcox; Mr. lang and Dr. Bradfield w i nning,
one up. Two hundred spectators watched the match.
The clubhouse was formally opened March 10, 1916.
M embers o f the reception committee were Mesdames A. F. lang, A. P. Avery, D. W. Budd, Wal ter
Fuller, Charles R. Hall, John D. Harris, H. M . Pancoast
and /\. F. Thomassson.
The second ni ne-hofe course was opened January
15, 1916. The eighteen-hole course thus provided was
6,082 yards in length, par 72. C. J. Smith, golf
professional at the Palma Ceia course in Tampa,
arrived on May 2, 1917, to take charge of the club.

the Fuller enterprises.

Hotel people induded G. Bainbridge Hayward
(Detroit and Bainbridge ho tels,) Mrs. C. N . Crawford,

hotel owner, Mrs. Lilian Dusenbury (her pioneer hotel

was demolished in '1966 to provide a parking lot lor
the l'rlncess -Martha,) May F. Purnell, Poinsettia and
other ho tels. G. W. Cooper, Joseph Murphy, Emilie E.
C. Ro wland, George 0 . O sborne w ere local capitali sts
and big property owners. Doctors Bradfield, Hulbert
Jnd Davis were ·local physicians. Bennett w as the

super popular proprietor of Bennett's drug store and
D. W. Budd of the equally popular Budd's drug store.
Walter P. Wilkins became famed as the " Apple Man,ff
pioneer grocer with the merchandising nair now

.
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1914.

Pol to lie up in right field. The Phillies came next year.
won 14 of their firsl 15 games, went on to the championship and Sl Pete.rsburg thereafter was, winter

c.praal of baseball and Florida stole the Spring
baseball show from California, Texas and other
w es1ern states. The Indianapolis team was added in

1921, and it was Bosaon Braves from 1922 through
1937. The great Babe Ruth and ahe Yankees came in
1925 and the Cardinals in 1938; and the Yankees. de·
parting for ahe East CoaSI after the spring of 1961. w ere
replaced by lhe New York M cts. The Cardi nals have
con tinued com ing since 1938 lo lhis good day. E. C.
(Robbie) Robison evenlually became AI"S failhful and
efficient lieutenant as his heallh failed, and ably and
loyally has kepi St. Petersburg in ahe fore of Florida
Baseball·wise since.
C~ntu1 l N~flon~l

Jolnl:

u S.W. corntr of 41h

~nd

But it is as a gol; enthusia!lt lhal concerns us wi(h
Lang at 1he moment. And except for a brief hiatus

Ct-nlr•l 1917.

followinR ahe boom, Lang w as lhe genial and tireless
glad-hand president of lhe Ju ngle Club for some
1S years. Most of that ti me he I ived across I he sareet
from lhe Jungle Club, usually greeted lhc first and the
last players to aee off for lhe day and was loud, cheer·
fu l and friendly around the locker room all day.
Oddly, lhis writer who was inlimale with AI for

aypified by super· markels. Henry W. Dupona was an
orchi aeca. C. w. Fosler and H. 8. Smitz (Smitz not
Smilh) were real eSiale brokers. E. E. Madeira was one
of ahc most popular early rnin isl ers in ahe ciay. E. P.
Lowe started the very fi rst uailcr and touriS( camp,
was the principal saockholder of ahe ahen N inlh Street
and now Union Trust N ational Bank. G. 6 . Haines io(

his good roads pioneering and public spi ri led
proclivities had Haines Ro.Jd named for him. He was a
jeweler; R. J. Cole was also a jeweler (now Bruce Wat·
ters). R. H. Thomas was broker. mor1gage man, banker.

years. never saw him swi ng a golf club (with one ex·

ception) throw a ball, lifl a glass, despite spending
pracaically every waking hour wilh people who did
one or more of the ahree - excepa when playing
bridge of which he was passionaaely fond.
Lang twice served as Mayor, being elected April 4,
1916 and re·elecled April 2, 1918. Noel Milchell was
one of his opponents each )'car. Lang had four OP·
poncnas in 1916, Only Milchell In 1918 when he won
469 10 235. Lang was a good mayor. An early notable
crusade was 10 spruce up 51. Peaersburg and he

S. D . Hanis. undertaker, senator, churchman. Mrs.
Whiteley was an early Jungle resident.

A I Lang was in a class by himself, one of l he
biggest factors in I he leadershi p or the city during ahe
troubled dayr. now beil'lg examined, and in fact was a
most u seful cilizen from lhe day he arrived in the fall
of 1910 with "My gi rl," as he alw ays called his w i fe.
Marie, unlil he d ied on February 27, 19(,0 at t he age of
89 years and 4 months. When he came here he was
nol quile 40, having been born in Pinsburgh Novem·
ber 16, 1870. and said himself he never expecaed to
reach SO. He had operated a laundry, retired because
of frail health, was of modest means w hen he anived

inaugurated a ''sign pull;ng down" day to take away

what he frankly called lhe ""hick town" look. which indeed the lown had. He established Green as lhe unof·
ficial ""official"" color for the Cily's sueet benches.
An amusing situation developed around Lang's first

election. H. Walter Fuller had given him and A F.
Thomasson two choice Boca Ciega Bay wa(er(ronl lo t~
just norah of Fifth A\•enue North, if I hey would build
homes and live there. The move of course was to give
lhe struggling new development stalus and class. But
unhappily for Lang. his home was immedialely norah
of the City line, and here he was running for mayor. So
he quiealy, with lhe full approval of Fuller, ""moved"" tO

but two fonuncu e purchases and long (ime leases

made him comfortably wealthy. Long ond justly will
his name be blazoned on the St. Peaersburg sky by ahe
Albera F. Lang baseball field on the waterfront al Fir<t
Avenue South. This field was dedicaaed March 12,
1947.
A I l ook an earl y and leading para in organized
Major League baseball. A group organized to get
spring baseball started here, somewhal muffed maki ng
a successful deal with a major league club until l ang
took hold. A ahree year conlracl was made wilh ahe Sa.
louis Browns and a park buill aa 22nd Avenue North
on Snell and Hamlen land, now Norah Shore. II was
lhere t hat this writer saw Mr. Snell and ahree lillie
Negro boys salvaging benI rusty nails. The firs I game al
lhe park on February 27, 1914 between lhe Browns
and I he Cubs was won by I he Iauer 3 to 2. four
lhousand fans saw the game, some of ahem from
Tampa by Steamer Manalee, which sailed up Coffee

an apartment downtown but took many a long
"vacation" to the cou ntry.

But back 10 golf. Snell and Hall and the oahers had
no intention of letting Fuller run away with the Golf

game. Snell starled Sunsel Golf course at Snell Isle
early in 1919 and optmed 9 holes January 19, 1920. He
kepi adding nines unlil he had 36 holes bua backed up
eventually and turned 18 into residential lots.

Hall goa under way in 1924 at Lakewood. laid oul
an elaborale butterfly course with beautiful loiS facing
all ahc fairways. The boom explosion and bankruplcy
caught up with him before he could finish his
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e(aborat.e but confusing pattern of w inding roads and
his course did not really become a recreational factor
un til a private club was formed by an influential group
in th~ mid Nineteen Thirties to take over the course.

On August 26th the city gran ted the club a 30 ye ar
lease al the traditional dollar a year, w ith an option for

another 30 years, build ing plans submitted by Ar·
chitect George W . Stewart w ere accepted, and a
building contract awarded to J. Frank Chase on
Novem ber 29th. From the beginn ing the clubhouse

Jack Taylor also go1 u nder way lale w ith Pasadena
In 1925 he used smart but expensive
showmanship, had Walter l·lagen, then the most
colorfu l go lfer in the world, sponsor a beautiful
cou rse, and with the e laborate Rolyat Hotel and Club,
course.

was located at the foot of Central Avenue.

Temporary financ ing was arranged by 53 of t he
members, individuals and corporations, signing

a grand

a joinl

opera prima donna Or' two and the multi·
mill ionaire August Hecksher as showpieces, put on
the most dazzling show in town. The Uphams

note to the local ba nks for $15,000.00 (a p opular but
highly dangerous method of financing community

be latedly, on and o ff had a golf cou rse at Shore Acres.

town was small and "eve rybody knew everybody.")
The cl ub b ui ld ing was iorrnally opened o n June 15,
1917, a ll of the original o ffice rs a nd d irectors having
been re-e lected on June 11 th. Bonds totaling $20,000
were issued o n August 9th; forty of the members
buying a SSOO bond each a nd the $15,000 bank loa n

projects in those earl;· enthusiastic days w hen the

Snell. a natu ral loner, made no etrort to form a club.
He just buill a course, a super expensive Moorish

cl ubho use. served food, a nd he who wo u ld pay could
play.
Taylor fo r the brief period before the b low up
superbly used snob appeal a nd showmansh ip, had his
course jammed, his hotel full, the bar packed three
deep.
In 1916 t he St. Petersbusg Yacht Club was for med,

retired.
The club was an instan t success and a larget
clubhouse soon became a neces$\(y, and a major

e nla rgement was approved April 22, 1921 a nd a new
bond issue of $60,000 approved a nd sold to the mem ·
bers. A rchitect Stewart drew the new plans also and
Franklin J. Mason constructed the addition. The new
club ho use was opened December 22, 1922.

adding a new dimensjon to the community, and an
important one for a tourist and recreational city. A. T.

Ro berts was responsib le for the Yacht Club idea
becoming a fac t. Roberts had been c ity ed itor of the
St. Pc~ersburg Time-s, became publicity director for the
Fuller gr'Oup of enterprises. He and hi s fam ily lived on
a boa1 in Centr.11 Yacht Basi n~ toved the water and

fn this day of mass production of boats, easy to
operate inboard and outboard motors, of w idespread
opulance and prosperity, it is difficult to realize how
restricted was boat ownership at that time, and how
relatively diificult and expensive their operation.
Probably not a third of the original members owned

boats and he was convinced a yacht club wa.s of
paramount importance to the growrh of the city.

Roberts sold h is idea to a small but powerfu l group
of citizens and secured their agreement to sponsor the

boals. Then as now the social side oi the c lu b loomed
large which was an importan t reason w hy the club
finally survived through some dark a nd d ifficult fin an·

forma t io n ol the proposed club. They were: Major
l ew B. Brown, who became temporaty chairman; W .

Straub, Ed T. Lewis, C. W. Springstead, Arthur L.
Johnson, Frank C. Carley, George S. Gandy, Sr., H.
Walter Fuller and Cha rles R. Hall. A drive for a
mini mum of 100 members at $25 a year was over
L.

dal periods. Actually the club \vas refinanced

a

couple of times, the original bond holders never bei ng
repaid. In one reorganization their bonds were wiped
out by volunteer surrender in order to allow refi·

4

whelmingly successful. the actual tota l running to

nancing of the club. But through the years it has been

slightly more than 150.

a valuable civic, recreational and en tertainment factor.
A t the time of its organization, w ith the City
economy in a near state of paralysis, its success rather
dramaticaUy illustrated the spirit of goodwilf,
cooperation, <:ivic pride and optimism thal perm~ated
and dominated the tow n. ln some ways these wen~

A

perma n~nt

organization was effected on June 23,

1916 and t he followi ng offic ers elected; Frank C.
Carley, Commodore, A. C. Butler, Vice Commodore,
D. W. Budd, Rear Commodore, A. T. Roberts,
Secretary, John D . Hanis, Treasu r'er. The first directors,
in add it ion to the officers, weH~: Brown, Lewis, Straub,

1he golden days.

Johnson, Gandy, fuller, T. A. Chancellor, C. W. Roser,
Roy $. Hanna, D r. W. W. Davis, J. C. Foley, Robert
Carroll a nd C. W . Greene of Tampa.

This writer is the sole surviving original incorporator and member. He has been made an honorary

life member because o f that fact.
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Chapter XXI

TOPSY JUST GROWED ON
During this period very significanl sttides were

miles of 9-foot brick roads. It was a long hard day, t he
tired motorists gelling home late t hat night Never will

made not only in city streets and other mu nicipa l im ·
provements, but in county highways; th is last

it be forgotten the acute embarrassment of this w riter,

probably being the most important
City bonds were voted on February 16, 1917,
November 12, 1919 and )uno ·18, 1920 for $180,000,
$100,000 and $448,000. The money was used mai nly

wh o had a posl of honor t hird in l ine; Noel A. M itchell bei('lg in the first car, complete with leather put·
tees, professional chauffeur, (he famous midget A ndy

wiJh the biggest automobi le in the County, E. B.
W illson of W illson· Chase second, ao>d t his writer th ird.

for major warerfror) t improvements including pur·

chase of the long disputed Water Lot 4 (the rnunicipal
pier site at the Bay end o f Second Avenue North), th e
Cooke property, (Al bert Whitted) sewers, bandshell at
Williams Park, Booker Creek bridge at N int h Street
South, city gas plant, en largement of water plant; im-

Mr. 'vVillson had lo.st a wheel turn ing a curve on 78th
Avenue North in Pinellas Park. But 1hat \'ltas a trifle
compared 10 !he Fuller tragedy. Along about where

Park Boulevard would now intersect 66th Street
(Haines Road) he became hopelessly d ug i n w h ile attempt ing a tough stretch of sand. (!'laying smart aleck
he tried to do it i n second. It was a Buick, M r Adcock.)
The w hole procession was stalled for a good half
hour. Oh, the shame of that day!
In th ese days ol le ngthy condemnation

provements ahd extensions to streetcar lines; fire
departmen t. comfort stations and wh ite way street

lights. A proposed issue of $112,000 fo r s1reets in
VVaterfronr Park was defeated.
But t he big story was county highways. On june 4,
1912, shorlly alter the County was born. a $300,000
county bond issue was submitted and failed 489 to
505 in a squeaker election, "dow n co unt y'~ thinkirlg
"up county" was getting the big end of the stick.
Boosters lor county unity and the hardy au to fans kepi

procedures, tedious \Vaits for completing engineering
plans, tortuous wending of dprojects" rhrough county
and State Road Department priorities. it may come as
somewhat of a surprise to learn rhar t.he election was

November ·1 6, 1915 and the roads were com1>leted
and officially dedicated i n exaclly one day short o f a
year. W. A. (Bill) McMullen was the engifleer. The

up a publicity and educational campaign and on

December 3, ·19·12 a sl ightly enlarged issue of $475,000
geared more generously to down county was ap·
proved by a narrow majority. A shaky bridge was built
at Seminole and the balance oi rhe money spent on

bricks were laid Orl the bare sand - or the muck right of ways were used as found, many a comer being

turned at righ l angles, and if the right o f way was 60

poorly bui lt marl and shell roads, wh ich rather
promptly w ent to pieces. The bridge also eventually
fell down.

feet w ide, fine, if not 50 would do, in fact sometimes

40 feet "did."
And this w riter is eternally proud of the fact that he
joined a vociferous grou p of ladies, who screamed and

Another try was made for brick roads with a
ST15,000 issue in Augusl, 191 5. It passed 808 10 629 in
a countywide vote, but was knocked out in the
courts. Another election was held November 15, 1915
and this too carried bu1 by a nMrower margin, 827 to

shouted long and loud unti l the county com ·
missioners split one of the roads to save a beautiful

group of oaks. You can see them to this good day i n
the middle o f the road along by the Kapok Tree

754.

He helped organize a motorcade designed to cover in

restauran t. N o self respecting engineer would tolerate
such foolishness today.
Pi nellas was that proud of its 75 miles of brick
road! Even if they were only 9 feet w ide. And well

one day the approximate route of the proposed 75

they might be. ll was the longest and best system or

This writer has vivid recollections of this campaign,
his fi1st civic; and political activity after college days.

H7

good roads in 1he entire Slate! Except for a stretch

The sharp contrast between 1923 and 1967 is

fro m Jacksonville to Lake Cily, it was the o nly county
(thece was no state system) system or brick roads in
Flo rida. Soon after, Po lk County compl eted a longer.

shown in that the citizens of the city and county are
told today to be patient for lour or five years and
along will come Interstate 4 w ith right of way costing
almost as much as lhe paving. compar ed 10 literally

but just as narrow syslem of sheet asphalt roads,
regretted lhe construcuon almost as soon as lhey

not a dollar lor right of way lor the 9-foot system. and

were finished , because thO)' prompll )' fell apart.
little dreaming w hat a flood of automo biles Ford

trifling sums for the 16~foot system. And in some
stretches, Interstate 4 will cosr more for one mile than

and others were pJannint;; to loose on 1he America n

people, the boosters of 1915 would have been

all of the 'ISO miles of 16-loot road.
How rapidly the world has cha nged in 43 years!

would regret theic lack of wisdom . 6ut so it tucned
out For in roads. as in many another field, Floridians

1923, but none could IO<esee what it and the airplane

amazed to be rold then that within five years they

The auromobile revolution was well under way in

would do in less rhan half a century.

and all other America ns Wc.lre caught totally by sur·
prise by the sudden revolu tion in transpo ,rtuion.

Going back to our base of 1914·1916 the streetcar
still loomed l arg~. But hard ly had the promote rs
finished expanding it before the bondho lders started

Soon more and more freqt.•ent "passings" on the 9 ·
foot paths with the outer wheels of both automobiles

foredos ing. Certainly this writer cannot cl,aim (his

go;ng over the curb. dug dilches in the sand just
beyond the curbs. Soon these ditches became

grief at being of the group that was losing it being still
green in memory), that at that time he dreamed he
would live to see the d ay when the streetcars had

dangerous as more and mote crank case) cracked as
they thumped down on the concret e curbing.
Anothe r issue was soon shaped op. submitt ed on

long since va nished to become bu t a faint legend to
Modern s.

August 15, '1922 in the sum oi $2,695,000. But that

The extensio n to Bayboro had o pened January 5,
1911. Snell took it out 2nd Street by circuito us routes
to 22nd Avenue North by Aprif18, 1912; fuller took it
out West Central to 28th Slreet by February 10, 1913
and o n to the Jungle Prado by late that summer; F. R.

original one wets also heavily weighle d in favor of up

county, and the Evenong Indepen dent led a light that
defeated it 1,657 to 1,234. A wiser and fairer program
was •1mrove d June 5. 1923 for $2,863,000 by a 2.708 to
403 vote. These roads were 16 feet wide. And believe
it or not. the old bricks w ere taken up and re-used but
with base under rhcm chis time. In some places

Kennedy and associates took it to Oig Bayou on ,\<\arch

11, 1914. Each group paid the cost of installation, gave

the track$ to the Com~ ny on its guarantee IO give
certain min•mu m sef\l'ice.
The line went into friendly receivership on April

howeve r, where there was good base. the original 9

feet were allowed to remain; 3 1/2 feet being added
o n each side. And almost equally unbelievable there is
o ne piece of original 9-foot road north of Anclote still
in use, and several stretches of the 16-loot roads.

29, 1916 and was turned over to Charlc> M. Allen,
liquidator, on May 3. O n April 7, 1919 the property
was sold at foreclos ure sa le and bought in by the
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creditors, mainly lacob Disston, for S165,000. The city
took an option to buy and started operating t~
following July 1. On August 30, 19'19 the voters ap·
proved 350 to 103 a 5250.000 bond issue. $175,000 to
pay for ic and $75.000 for impro\rements. A loop on
First Avenue North between 2nd Street and 6th, with

dubious pleasure of remembering that he managed
the line in 1916 and substantially increased income by
-believe it or not - adding a 35 cent " rubberneck"
tour or t~ complete line, complete with "barl<e(' and

new waiting rooms at \Villiams Park and a1 6th and

However, the cars did rnake 1heir contribu tion to

with refreshments sold at each convenient turn·

around

Central were added. But all in vain. The 1925 boorn
had hardly ended befo re the city started converting to
buses. O n June 5, 1926 it placed 8 buses on the

~)oint.

expanding the cily and helping to urists to get acquaint·
ed with such favored spots as I he pier. Pass-a-Grille,
Big Bayou. Coffee Pot and Boca Cciga Bay and jo h ns
Pass. But primarily from lhe beginning their real role
was to promote the sale of real estale, w hich they ably
did until rubber tires replaced steel wheels.
lastly, there was a valiant effort in this World War I
pause to make St. Petersburg more accessible to the
wo~d by building what became the world lamed
Gandy Bridge. This writer had a small and innoc~nt
hand in triggering that great adventure tn expandmg
the St. Petersburg ho rizon.
That happened this way. The normal pleasant flow
o r Yankee dollars from lol sates having dried up every
person dependent on Ihe St. Petersb urg economy for
a living was sharpening up established ways o l gar·

l ealman run. In 1936 active conversion ro buses start·

ed with the purchase of two new b uses and from
then until 1947 new ones were added almost every

year and o n Ocotber 21. 1947 City Council voted 5 to
2 to convert entirely to buses by December 15. O n
May 7, 1949 City Manager Ross Windom made quite a
ceremony of a "last" ride by streetcar from &th and
Central to Gulfport, the trip starting at m idnight. This
writer was one of the guests. The last car at the end of
the trip was preuy well stripped by souvenir hunters.
The streetcats never really earned an honest
opcraling do llar in the ir entire existence. A

bookkeeping "operating" profit was claimed in
'1\109·'10; in 1916 and under the city in 1940 -41 and
1945·46. But it is doubtful that depreciation and in·

nering tourist dotlars and seeki ng new ones. The Fuller
enrerprises for instance established picnic areas at the
ends of the various streetcar lines, advertised fishing..

teresc on investment were figured. This writer has the

•
·~
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At rlll view of the new c ountry dub and soH count- 1916. Now lhe Admiral "'""8~1 Academy. The golf c~une I' now a sub-divi.\ lon.
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(Cidge)) and I will take the boat and look the situation

bombarded the various state tourist societies to spon·
sor day ride excu rsions o n their Bay steamers.
In that day the various state societies loomed
much bigger in the tovrist trade. Tourists carne main ly
for a long w inter stay. They enjoyed t hemselves more.

over/' he said and departed.
Several days later he came back
p resence of th is w riter, with only
preliminaries asked:
"What ptoposition do you have in
In a surprisingly few min utes it was

felt at home more comfortably at the freq uent
meetings and affairs of their state societies, some of

which had huge memberships.
Promoting t he tourist theme, the publicity department of the Fuller group, in the summer of 19"11'>, made
an effective map- th e first such- showing the en·
ti re Tarnpa Bay area and high lighting the points of in-

and in the
the

briefest

mind?"
agreed chat a

company or companies would be formed to bui ld a
streetcar l ine, connecting St. Petersburg to Tampa:
that the fullers and Gandys would p ut up
o rganizational and promot ional money fifty·fifcy; that
the Fuller organ izatio n would handle the preliminary
engineeri ng work, the securing of a right of way and
the routine legal work. Mr. Gandy of course would

terest This writer and the Company's chief engineer.

C. E. Burleson, later County Engineer, showed t he
draft copy to H. Walter Fuller for f inal approval.
After a quick glance at the map and apparently on
a sudden i rnr)ulse, h e put his finger on 9th Street and
Central and said to Burleson:

decide the details of the streetcar l ine; and in
cooperation w it h H. Walter's brother, C. Paul of
Tampa, negotiate t rackage and operational contracts
wi th the Tampa Electric and the streetcar company,
then controlled and operated by t he Stone & Webster
ut ility empire of Boston; Peter 0 . Knigh t, econom ic
and pol itical giant of Tampa, bei ng local general

"Burleson, draw a dotted line here and ma rk it
proposed streetca r line."' And he drew a li ne running

out 9th Street to abou t 90th Avenue North and then
swung it to and across O ld Tampa 6ay on ap·
proxi mately the route o f the Gandy Bridge of today.
A hundred thousand of the maps were ordered.

manager.
Surprisingly q u ickl>' two companies were formed;

The Gandy Bridge Company, and the Bay Construction
Company; two Fullers and three Gandys bei ng directors and officers of each. A satisfactory perpetual
charter was secured from the Florida Legislature in the
Spring of 1917. 1-fighly favor.>ble arrangements were
made w ith the Tampa utilities to have the terminal
point a circle of \racks arourld the Hillsborough Courth ou se, then located between Franklin and Fl ori da

printed in color, a very adva nced proceeding for that

day and placed in the streetcar-boat line wait ing
room at the sout hwest corner of 5th Street and Cen·

tral. At that ti me GeorgeS. (Pop) Gandy, Sr. and family
lived in a luxury apartment on t he second floor of the
inner oi lwo wings that exlended from the Plaza

Theatre to Central Avenue, the Fuller offices occu pying the erltire two stories of the o uter and corner

Aven ues on lhe north side of lafayette Street. The cars

one.

would come i nto Tampa on the Bayshore track of the

"Dad' s" customary mornit1S habit was to stroll up
and down Central Avenue in front of lhe two
buildi11gs for a cons1itutional. The erect, vigorous
;igure was famitiar to most local citizens, the waiting

Tampa street railways. Stone & W ebster agreed to han·
d ie the bond financing o n extremely liberal and
economical terms.
Years later this writer asked Pc1er 0. Knight why
his company made such a friendl y, ;avorable deal w ith
a competing line. His p romp t answer was:
'"I knew your father and Gandy would p robabll'

room being perhaps at that day a more frequented
central gat heri ng p lace o f people than any other spot
in town. And customarily j utting straigh t o u t from the
luxurious beard was a long, thin, very expensive cigar.
Usually Mr. Gandy strolled into the waiting room, to
pass a "Good Morning" w ith this writer w ho was serv.
ing an apprenticeship on the information desk, H is at-

build it, that eventually your father would go broke
and Stone & Webster could then take it over at a
favorable cost.'' There were honest pirates in therr'
davs.
This writer secuted witho ut cost to the County a

tention was called to the new publicity map and he

right of way 100 feet w ide from 38th Avenue North to
what is now the Candy Bridge head for Fourth Street
N orth, the decision having been made to have the
tracks extend out 4th Street instead or 9th. Deeds

went out unfolding one.

In a few minu tes he marched in, striding rather
than stro lling, as was his wont.

"What do you know about thi~?" he asked, pointing at the dotted l ine on the map. He was told how it
happened to be there.
uH·mm," he said. ''Is H. \>Valter in?"
Told he was, he and this writer went to t he big

w ere secured ftom t he Florida Joternal Improvement

Board to a strip of water bottom across O ld Tampa
Sa)' at the desired lo cation. Everything seemed set to
bui ld the bridge. It had been realized at t his p oint that
eventually automobile tolls would p rove more
profitable than streetcar fares and p rovision was so

front oHice upsta\rs.

Without any preliminary he asked:
"Who is going to build ( his street car line, H.

made in the charter. Many p eople have ask.ed t his
w riter w hy for many years streetcar rails were embed-

Walter?"

ded in the concrete floor of the bridge. Th e reason
was that the original franchise required a streetcar

And equally prompt, the reply w as:
"Why not you and me?"
"Uh-huh. li-mmm. The boys (AI and George )r.

Hne and when the bridge was eventually built it was
decid ed il would b e a wise regal precaution to build
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in the rails although all thought or actually operating
cars across had been abandoned. There was a thought

and uouble. occasioned by a small huuicane that

however lhat considerable rental revenue mighl accrue should rhe A. C. L Railway de-sire 10 establish a

slopped sreamer service. Stre-etcars were barely
operating; for instance at what is now Central Plaza
and then war. the Goose Pond, water was three feet
deep across Central Avenue and cars could not cross.

brushed by Pinellas with but minor damage, but it had

railroad shortcut betw een Tampa and St. Petersburg
across t he bridge. In 1914 the Tampa and Gulf Coast
Railroad had been promoted from Tampa to St. Peters·
burg. This was rather promptly acqui red by the S. t\. l.
and as <t result the A. C. l. was hu l'ting from the com·
~ tition for the rich tourist passenger business into St.
Petersburg. The eventuality of a railroad crossing, of

H. Wa lter Fuller was in Philadelphia busil)' engaged
in renewing bank notes and 'Seeking to float more. H is

faith ful and highly competent associal e, Capta in J, W.
Johnstone, was in charge. It w as a hectic day. At its

end t he Captain apologized for ignori ng the fledgli ng.

course, never materialized.
U might interest the reader 10 know how the exact

remarked that after a good rest

route of this first bridge connecting St. Petersburg
whh the outside world was determined. This writer
conceived and directed this rather primitive and
unonhodox operation. Severallhousand long wooden

laths, then used as the base lor plastered walls, were
secured. Pieces of short sections of laths w ere nailed

the weekend he

America. Born in Stirland, Scotland, as a yourh a

crosswise just a foot from one end of the long laths.

soldier stationed at the very same castle at w hich
Robert Bruce made history and legends and helped
mold the image of t he laconic, heroic Briton; he
married his Maggie, came to America as an immigrant.
He stepped off a steamer at Bradetllon one day w ith

O perating from rowboats the workmen drove three

li nes of the laths at guesstimate·selected poin ts across
O ld Tampa Say shallows on each side of t he main
ship channel. Each lath was driven down to the cross
piece. Then al dead high tide rags were tied around

literally all his world ly possessions in a doth -w rapped

each lath at the water level. The stakes were then
pulled up, being carefully kept in three separate p;les,
the total number of feet between cross pieces and the
rags on all rhe stakes carefully computed. The line

over

would start teaching him the business. During the
weekend he had a stroke, never spok~ another word
before he died shortly. The " Caplain" was by virtue of
owning and operating a tramp schooner between
Tampa Bay and Key West and Havana.
James Wright Johnstone was i n capsule the story of

bundle on his back.
James homesteaded 160 .crcs of land on Perico
Island, which faces on Sarasota Bay soon before it
melds with Tampa Bay. A large pan of the homestead
was a huge Indian shell mound crowned with a huge

or

laths that showed the shorteSI total length was ob·

viously lhc shallowest. A nd !hat one was selected as

oak tree. A round its 4·foot thick trunk he buill his

the route ror the bridge.
Everything now appeared all set. Total promotional
expense to this point was $22,000.00 and this was
pa id eq ually by the Gandy and fu ller groups. Bu t
calam ity descended suddenly from a totally unexpected source.
World War I b rought but rew rcsuictions on the

home, a rough U-shaped shanty. 11is Maggie
developed a fear of snakes whereupon he built a pier
into the warer and built another home on pilirlgs 150
feet out in the Bay.
In these two houses th is wri ter spent many of the

richest days of his life. Thai is, in the bay and on the
edge of the gulf beyond Anna Maria and the bayous
back of the "Creak Oak" and in the woods and the
grove, and the mangroves and on the oyster bars.
Years later on an unhappy day of progress it
developed that the Creal Oak stood withi n the right

economy. One of the very rew was a Washington
created Board and from that Board any new project in

the nation costing more than $250,000 had to secure a
ccr1ificare of "Convenience and Necessity/' and to the
amatcment of the promoters the Board refused such a
permit All the considerable political influence the
group had failed to budge t he lloard.
.
Of necessity the project had to l.>e put on 1Ce. The
Fuller Enterprises soon thereafter went i nto bankruptcy af'\d their interest in the venture was acqui red by
M r. Gandy for $400.00 and S100 par value oi stock.
The actu al eventual construction of the bridge is
another story for a later chapter.
A few person,.)l experiences of rhe writer will
perhaps best convey to the reader how really dead
was the vital (eal esrate market in St. Petersburg begin·
ning in 1914 and continuing IO 1919.
One deals with the first and almost the only lot the

of way of Manatee Avenue in Bradenron, w hich the
engi neers dec reed w ou ld be t he exte n sio n of a
causeway 10 rhe GvU. Duncan McGregor Johnsrone,

one or t he four children of James Wrigh t, heard of the
plan Involving the road and the oak, looked up the
owner, ortered to pay him S'IS,OOO for the Great Oak
and an acre of land or> wh ich it stood, provided the
county would accep t a gift of the land, make it a
park and detour the road around it. The engineers
stuck to the slide rules and their formulas.
But as long as the son of an immigrant will offer to

pay thus in terms of money to honor the dreams and

memories of childhood i n this land of the free, this
country is i n good hands and no great harm can befall

writer sofd during this period.

il.

He reported from college in August, 1915, after
having consciously trained himself for several years to

Captain Johnstone became H. Walter Fulle(s right
hor>d. He was canny and practical and shrewd and

join the Fuller group of en terprises. He arrived full of
you thfu l hopes and en th usiasm on 3 day of tu rmoil

loyal. But here he was dead and an Empire was floun-
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dering.. and an inexperienced youch was suddenly in

This completely confused rhe $.llcsman and he
blurred OUI:

charge.
Thai fall and winler and lhe following spring !his

'What do we do nexH"

Mr. Wells smiled and answered:

wrhcr tried to learn to be a real e:stalc salesman. O ne

brief incidenl will perhaps beSI porcray rhe bleakness
of I hal unhappy pause in chc march of Sr. Pecersburg

" I wou1d suggest we dfive to your office and I'll
give you a check and you can have someone draw up
a temporary contract.''

toward becoming a great city.

Dulifully almosl each day he cook his l urn lryi ng 10
sell loi s IO lhe prospects dredged ur> by lhe 6ird Dogs

And rhus was made 1he firs! sale of lhe fledgling
salesrnan.
Sut il was no go and the empir<t coUaps.ed.

the Fu U <~ r organization had planted ln every hotel in
th e c i ty. Days stretched int o w ee ks, weeks inlo
months and never a faintest sign o f a sale.

Suddenly i l was November 11, 1916 and lhe war
was over.

One day lhe fledgling salesman had a glimmering

And on that delirious day in tho then quiet and

of an idea. He decided 10 pick our one parlicular lol i n

unhappy small town of SL Petersburg nor a soul

Davisca (now Pasadena) where lhe sales pitch was

suspeclcd lhat looming soon ahead were the

beifl8 concenlrared, and compile every reason, sound,
plausible or fancied, why thai one parlicular lot was

fabulous, fanrastic days of lhe greal land boom of '25.

I he very beSI buy in che whole development. The nexl
prospect wrned out to be a man named Wells, who, it

Unconsciously, without any cenual plan, under
the uneven drive of competition, riuing dreams to the
terrain, matching shrewdness wilh ignorance, playing

may be )aid1 became a firm h iend of the salesman for
the remainder of his life, which he lived out in

off avarice agai nsl ideals, rhc Builders and Officials had
buill I he framework of a greal cily, a framework !hac
could survive lhe follies and excravagances of lhe

Oavisla.
The salesman drove Slraighc 10 che lol, delivered
h is recitati on, and then to his complete confusion Mr.

boom~ a framework that was in many particulars
fleshed out by its even ts, which IS the srory o( rhe next

Wells quielly said:
.. All rrgh1, I'll buy i (.""

chapters.
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Chapte r XXII

THE GREAT LAND BOOM
The great Land Boom o( 1925, w hich eventually

resourceful fellow, p romptly dreamed up " Tent City."
He i nstalled san itary faci lities a Ia ch ic sale, i nvited
one and all to u.se t he grounds free. These two fami lies
either had tents or made do \\•ith thei r cars fo r
sleer>ing quan ers.
Two days later there were 20 fam ilies. Five days
later there w ere over 50 fami lie'S. Two w eeks later
there were 125 families. A considerable n u mber had
tents. Others had or bought tarpaul i ns, using one side
o f their cars to help form makeshi ft, lean·to shellers. A
surprisi ng n umber came in trucks on the rear of w h ich
homemade camper facil ities had b een b uilt although
the word " camper" hadn't evolved at that time. Many
b rough t coo ki ng utensi ls and campi ng equi pment.
W here had t hey come from and w hy?

became money madness, the most spectacular Flo rida
event of the 20th Century, began as far as St. Peters·
burg was concerned Aug. 26, 1920. Nobody was aware
of that fact. N o generally accepted explanation o f the
Boom - w he n it started , w hy it started~ w he n it
stopped, w hy it did, whether i t was good or bad, has

ever been agreed upon. No o ne "great" book has ever
been w ritten abovt it - or a h urricane - a boom
defies explanat ion, anal'y·sis or descri ption, and w ho

can or has described a h urricane? They a re so big,
they start so suddenly and violen tly -

apparently -

a nd stop so myste rio usly, they defy description e ven
to those '"'ho expetience one and excite onlv disbelief
in t hose who haven't.
Nonetheless, there follows a reporr by o ne who

The Background

saw th is 1925 Boom start, benefiued rather spec(acu larly from it, p layed a no t too small part in it and
was eventually done in by it despite what he t hought,
at the tinie, were early and wise safeguards against j ust
such a conti ngency.
Here was a boom started and nobody was awa r'e of
it. A reci tal of the prosaic facts probably sound totally
uni mpressive and mayhap a mite ridicu lous. For' on
that day, Aug. 26, ·1 920, rwo fami lies, just arrived in the
Sunshine City, pitched tents and camr>ed on a block
or city·controlled property at ·18t h Street and Second
Avenue South.
In that late summer, 22 months after World War I
the St. Petersburg econ omy was sick and unhappy.
Then suddenly months before rhe normal touri st
season started, St. Petersburg i n cornmon w ith most
South Florida tourist spots, was i nvaded by a larger
number o f tourists than che city had ever seen, particu larly at such an unseasonable time of the year.

W hen that 1914 bomb exploded i n a small Balkan
country and W orld War I started, the Unired States
was caugh t flalfooted, industrially, politically and
militari ly. The cou ntry, spu rr~d by self i nterest, strong
ties to England and France, sp rang i nto a. fever of
production o f ships, war mu nitions and foods of end·
less variety. The footloose, the poor, the skilled, the
unskilled and the patrio tic streamed o ut of St. Peters·
bu rg and South Florida to t he factories and shi p yard s
and farms, and i nto the Armed Forces. Everyone was
busy. It was unpatri otic to be idle. Wages soared far
beyo nd any previous experience. People worked five
days, six days, seven days a week; long hours wi th
much overti me. Vacatio ns were forgotten. Civilian
goods were often scarce and expensive. People
earned more but spent less, percentagewise, than
within memory.
The war ended rather suddenly N ov. 1'1, 1918. But
that signalled no letup i n the economy, on ly a sudden
change, as the new and expanded in du strial mighr of
the country hastily adjusted to supply the pent·up
demands for civil ian good s.
In that day there were no swarms of governmental
or private economic sleuths tabulating, measuring,

Tent City Is Created
These two fam il ies could find no accom·
modations. The Chamber o f Commerce Placemen t
6ureau cou ld find no rooms and appealed to the
mayor. The mayor, spectacular N oel A. Mitchell, a
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J,uk T•yfor .tnd wife posln3 by lh ~:fr Pflv.u~ n1ilr0.td c.u

191$.

y01cht at the Pass·a·Crille t<lotel, with which the writer
was conne<ted by ownership and management. By
this mischance he became well acquainted with the
great merchant prince. One day O ld John told the
writer this story:
Thom•• A. Row~ (R) onr of the: r.u1v and are• t Architects of the
19:1$ loom. Hi1 mll•tt-rpiece w as the Don Ctur Hotel.

w~namaker

and Ford

VVanamaker was the great originatcr of the "money
back il not sat isfied and no questions asked" policy to
store customers.
"When the man ufacture ot autornobiles started
our store stocked them just like any other popular
merchandising item," the old merchant said.
" I was having endless trouble with them. They
were high priced. They were continually breaking
down. There was an increasing stream of unhappy
automobile buyers comi ng into the store. New parts
frequently didn't l it. There were lrequenr changes and
repairs were expensive and unsarisfactory.
" I was i n my office one day, debating w ith mysel f
about this matter and had about decided to discon·
ti nue the sale of automobiles when Henry f ord and
his partner called on me.
"Mr. Wanamaker/' Ford said to me. 'We have great
news for you. We are going to make a bigger and more
expensive c ar this coming year and we want to renew
our contract with yov for your coming year's supply
of our fine new car.
"I explai ned to the two that I had at the moment
been thinking or the store's troubles with automobiles
and that their announcemenl that t heir new c.a1s
would be bigger and more expensive had enabled me
to make up my mi nd that the store would disconti nue
handling cars.
"This greatly upset them. ford stated qui te frankly

ridi ng herd on money, manufacturi ng, production.
Thus, with frighteni ng abruptness, civilian demands
lor goods were soon satisfied.
There was no unemployment compensation, no
welfare, no generous severance pay programs~ fe\v
priv~tc or governmental pensions. facroties closed in
waves in August, 1920. There was sudden. widespread
unemployment , a brief panic.. Then came price teadjustments and a measure of stability but a sharp drop
in employment.
Most ol the recently employed had pockets and
bank accoun ts plentifully supplied wi th money. Quite
importantly, a man named Henry Ford had developed
mass produc tio n or very c h eap, very good
automobiles. for a whi le they sold as cheaply as $400,
but usually around S600-S700.
The American p eople looked around, discovered
the "family Ford" and said, "lers take a vacation." An
enormous percentage of them decided Florida was a
good place lor that; what dillerence il it was midsummer? So the family piled heher skeher into the
Family Ford and headed lor florida, good roads or no.
A personal experience of the writer i nvolving
Henry Ford and the original great Philadelphia merc hant~ John \o\/anamaker, may be of pertinence.
Wanamaker h ad spent the w i nter o f 1916 and 1917 in
St. Petersburg and Pass·a-Grille, tying up his palatial
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Golf r~ulch between Bobby )Gn4!t and Wallt-r H.aat n vn P•U~~n•
courJe. Bobby Jones puuing - 192-5.

that they needed my contract to finance their coming
year's production and failure IO set il would be

disastrous to them. But I refused to change my
decision. I said to them ; 'All you car manufacturers
are on the wrong track. You constantly make your cars
bigger and more expensive and are constantly

changing them. What you should do is make a good,
simple, small car; turn them out cheap ly in quantity,
make dependable parts that will Iii any or t he cars and
quit changing t hem. Standardize.'
"They went away very unhappy. A few days later
Ford came back and told me that he had decided I
w"s right and he was going to do just that. His partner
hadn't agreed with him. They had quarreled and he
had bought his partner out.
"'I then made a contract that was a turning point in
not only automobile manufacturing but modern mass
production in this country," Wanamaker concluded.

Declaration of Independence. Sir Robert was hee busy
charming the Tampa social crowd into deserting Ind ian Rocks, Lake Thonotosas.a, the Pasco lakes and
other popular summer spots lor Pass-a-Grille.

The Ford lnviiSion
So here in 1920 came t he fords streaming into St.
Petersburg. Even before "Tent City'' was born,
authorities tried to cope with the flood. The local
Narional Guard loaned its tents and many visitors
were sheltered briefly- and very unsatisfactoril y-

Tho truly great old man was not o ne to un-

in Nat io nal Guard tents in Williams Park.
Public schools suddenly were laced with lack oi
living q uarters for their teachers. An o ld unused

derestimate his part in any situation bur this writer

h•d n o reason to doubt the essential correctness of
VVanamaker's statements.
Wanamaker's presence at che hotel was for a
peculiar and pathetic reason. He had had two sons,
John Jr. and Rodman. John Jr. was the apple of his eye.

school building was hastily turned into a dormitory

for them.
The A.C.L Railroad started its crack all-Pullman winter rrain hom New York a full monlh earlier than it

On an Atlantic pleasure trip by yocht, with Robert
Carroll, the son had died suddenly. From that time

had ever done before.
City Hall announced that August, 1920 witnessed
issuance or the b iggest volu me, d ollarwise, or building
permits in the city's history. Nov. 10 it also annou nced

Wanamaker had spent the anniversary of the death

with Robert Carroll. Usually Carroll w~nt to John, but
the Fullers had sto len h im from the Tampa Yacht
Club, where he was lamed as host and manager and
on h is u rging, the great John had come on h is palatial
yacht to tic u p at the Pass-a-Grille hotel pier. Robert
Carroll was a descendant of the Charles Carroll of
Carro lto n who was a signer o f the American

that its October utility income from wa1cr and gas was

75 per cent greater than O ctober, 1919. Bui lding permits lor 1921 ran 64.6 per cent ahead or "1920, totaling
$4,(>06,820 - biggest year in the city's h istory.
}. Harold Summers announced the start of a new
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lobby of Rol y~t H otttl, the crowning •<hi4:V<'m ~nl of tl &.nduwr~e Jacl T.tylor, crC!.ItOr of P~ u d en~ . 192$. fhe word Roly~l is T• ylor spc>lltd
bu!(wilrds.

monthly magazine in the ci ty, "The Tourist News,"
whic h enjoyed great prosperity and popularity during
the Boom. Summers had drifted into the city on
C1utches after being cruelly injured in a truck crash
while in officers' training c amp.

St. Petersburg was jammed with tourists. and the
regular season hadn't even start~ !
It is significant that this sw~rm of people was a
new breed of Winter rourish. They were restless, full
of energy, freque ntly cosmopolita n rather than
provincial as of yore; frequently in fami ly groups
rather than just grandpa and gra ndma; from cities
more ol«<m than from the farms, notably younger than
in t he past.
The o ld crowd had come by train, brought trunks,
frequently partly filled with groceries, rented a room
or apartment and settled down to a sedentary, sedate
routine for rhe Winter. As St. Pctersbufg'S jealous
competitors 1ruly said, the city had been a " ti n c an"
tou rist town. In fact, the favorite ill-tempered
wisecrack was lhat St. Petersburg to urists arrived with
one s h irt a nd a $20 bill and never c hanged e ither all
Winter.
The vital difference, however, was in the mode or
travel. Prior to the 1920's practically everybody arrived
by train. "Meeting the trains" was the great ritual of
the town, particularly by the runners and porters for
the hotels. Regisrration of tourists ar rhe Chamber of
Commerce was encouraged a.nd was popular with the
visito rs. It was an effective medium for contac ting

Beac h Bargain
Internationa l Realty Associates, a new corporation
or nationa lly OUI5tandin g RealtorS, formed IO
specurate and develop anywhere in the n~tion where
booms appeared imminent or were in progre.ss,
bought St. Perersburg Beach from Wm. D. McAdoo for
S750,000, one of the biggest and most spectacular real
esrate deals in the areJ's hisrory.
St. Perersburg Beach as rhen originally s tarted con·
slsted o f about a third of the island at the north e nd,
running up to Blind Pass. Inte restingly Nate J. Upham,
the o nly man to ever twice be president of the International Association of Really Boards, was the Inter·
national Realty Associates and he and his sons Neil
and William eventually pioneered the developme nt of
Shore Acres. William survives in semi·retir~ment
while managing e xte nsive St. Petersburg Beach
properties.
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hiends and acquaintances from home towns.
l 'hese registration fi gt~res revealed that a great
d tanse began at t his time. Prior to 1920 about 80 per
cent of the tourists came by trai n, 20 per cent by boat
and auto. In a iew short years the figures were reversed wit h 80 per cent arriving by automobile. The
world had changed.

The Lodwick Influence
A considerable factor in altrtlC(ing the attention of
this ne\v swarm of visitors to St Petersburg was a
publicity man named John Lodwick, a remarkable personalhy from Cleveland via Akron. His parenls were
from Wales. l-Ie h ad worked on O hio newspapers,
principally in Cleveland and primarily in sports. He
had done promotional work in Akr()n,
Lodwick's employment by the Cham ber of Coml'nerce was completely characteriscic of the ma n and
his unorthodox way ot opetation. He drifted quietly
into town some months ahead of the Winter of 19181919 and became a regul.u visitor 10 The Times
newsroom where this writer was then toiling. Lodwick
wrote and submitted bright little afticles aboul lhis
and 1hat from the local scene. He never mentioned
money, obviously was not seeki ng a job. He just loved
newspapers, li ked newspaper people and got along
with ~verybody.
A regu lar pol't of call for t his reporter was the
Charnber of Commerce t hen directed by L. A. Whitney, an energetic one man "organization." One da}',
Lodwick i nvited himsel f along. In conversation with
Whitney he began to suggest various ideas (o r attract·
ing, on a national basis, more visitors. The essence of
his plan was t~t it required no money for advenising,
just a clever writer and incidcnral supplies.
\.Vhitney could ill conceal his interest, nay, his ex·
citement about the ideas. Finally, he did exactly what
Lodwick had hoped i n !he begi nning he would do:
Asked John what pay he wanted 10 direct such a
program. John was ready w ith an Jnswcr, which was a
proposal !hal w as simp ly impossible to decline.
The Lodwick proposal was simplicity itself. He of157

fered 10 go to work for !he Chamber, leave i t 10 Whitney at the end of the season of 1918-1919 to decide
what his services had been worth. Needless to say, the
deal was struck. John went to work that minute.
remained identified with the Chamber until the day
he died i n 1942. No one did more than John Lodwick
to draw too ri!otS to St. Petersburg during his tenu re .
The Lodwick techni<1ue was as simple ~$ it was
ingenious. M r.•1nd Mrs. Iones would register a t the
Chamber frorn Sma l l Town, Oh i o. Joh n 's
photographer would take their picture. Next day an
article wou ld be mai led 10 the local paper in Small
Town with a picture of the jonescs smiling from a
bank of palms, or maybe a tarpon leaping in the
background, or pl.lying roque or shutneboard. Except
for a "lead" paragraph with the names and the address
changed, similar stories by the hundreds went oul to
other towns all over the US.
Anmhet angle w as sports pfomotion and of ki nds
never bef()re th()ughr of. for i nstance~ fot a number of
ye.us a " \vorld's championship" hors(~shoe pitching
t ournament was determined be fore interested
thousands at the waterfront. There was a hworld's"
checker tournament.
H is masterpiece was the colorfu l. photogenic
" millionaire bachelor" mayor, Frank Fortune Pulver,
who one day strolled down Broadway in New York
City, attired from head to foot in white and attended
by several beauty queens. This stunt caused an
historic traffic jam.

Housing Problem
Out back to Tent City. Obviou sly, more housing
was needed but quick, i n St. Petersburg; bul of'' ki nd
different fro'm the ap artments and roont ing houses of

·-

P•s•den.l; fieJd office -

Downtown offic.e-s .and Taylor Arc.ade,

19'15.

P.11u.d~n a

AeriAl vic>w of Snell's two gre.ar deve-lopments. North Shore on the left and Snell hl.and on the right -
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1925.

1925.

approach, or t he " let·George-do·it'' spirit, or the ''it
won't work" altitude.

10 New Hotel s
The 10 big hotels added about 2,000 rooms to the
public accommodations of the community, for a tota l
of 4500 duri ng 1920 through 1925, plus 450 apart·
ments, none over 30 units.
The 10 hotels were, i n order of completion, the
Soreno, Pheil. Suwannee, Mason (now Princess Mar·
tha,) Pennsylvania, Dennis, Vinoy Park, Jungle, Rolyat.
Don Cesar. (The Jungle is now a naval academy, the
Rolyat a law school, the Don Cesar headquarters for
Veterans Admi nistration unti l 1968.)
The (itsts t he Soreno, was b uilt by Mr. and M rs.
Soren l u nd, natives of Den mark, who sold t he H unti ngton to J. l ee Barnes and his son, Pau I, of Atlanta in
1920: bought t he old Erastus Barnard homestead at
f irst Avenue North and Beach Drive, and erected t he
300-room Soreno, named for thei r son. It faces on
Beach D rive between First and Second Avenues
North.

SMII'$ downtown office. O rigin.ally Colli~ Sn~ll Arude 1929. Now
Rullo1nd Building .

the past. The new auto touri sts wanted hotels - not
American Plan hotels se rving three meals a day, but
do-as-you-please hotels.
Quick to take a h int, the entrepreneurs of the city
obliged. At that tim~ (1920) there was the conventional ''traveling salesman" hotel, the Poinsettia; the
venerable and historic Detroit, the Floron ton (now
the Toffenelli), the Huntington for the wealthy and
the West Coast Inn on First Street South for the healt h
faddists. (They drank from the "Fountain of Youth•'
w hich actually was an artesian w ell) and that was
about it.
There developed a rash of new hotels. In addition
to a considerable number of small o nes, there were 10
major ones, all bu il t in the brief span of five years 1920-1925. No other major hotel was built in the entire Lower Pi nellas from that boom period until Harry
Playford built The Tides at Redington Beach i n 1939.
And whi le there had been brave and hopeful tal k of a
big downtown convention-type hotel for St. Peters·
burg for several years at the ti me of th is writing, mid·
1969, none had been started nor was there any
reasonable assurance for one in prospect si nce The
Tides. (Note: The Hilton opened i n H70.)
The changi ng emphasi s to roadside motels ac·
counts only in part for the lamentable long pause in
St. Petersburg public accommodations. The principal
cause was the loss, in these latter years, of that
whoop- it-up, public spi rited, optim istic attitude of St.
Petersburg leaders such as prevailed in the first quar·
ter of the 20th Century; t he spirit that led 53 citizens
to sign a joint bank note to build a yach t club, for in·
stance. This was replaced by the cautious "banker"
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The Pheil, now named the Madison and largely in·
corporated into t he First National Bank Building, first
built as a movie t heatet and hotel, has the most
amusing history of them aiL Started by Abe Pheil, a
picturesque early citizen and mayor, who had made a
modest fortune i n t he hard rock phosphate boom
arounQ Dunnellon at the tum of the century, was an
early local dredger and contractor. With a compulsive
fear of debt and fire, Phei l wou ld n ot borrow a d ime
to bui ld his building. He would do a contracti ng job,
then spend what of his profit he thought prudent on
his hotel, which he w hi msically decided to make 13
stories high. To prevent any danger of a theater fire he
built his theater backwards, with the screen i n front so
he could perch hi s projection room in a wart o f a
room stuck to the rear of the building high above the
ground, with holes for projection l igh t through the
main fire wall of t he building, with the dangerous
flammable film safely outside the building. He took 10
years to finish his bui lding and i t was obsolete w hen
completed.
The Suwannee came next, built by John N. Brown
who came from Sumter County in 1899 and was from
early pi oneer Florida stock. His grandfather, Parson
Brown, was the origi naror of a o nce famous Ffotida
orange, named after hirn, the " Parson Brown."
Brown bought a cottage w here the Suwannee now
is and lived first in the cottage and later in t he hotel
from 1904 until he died March 31, 1951. Members of
his family still l ive at the hotel, the ownershi p being
entirely in the family. Brown came as express agent fo r
the ACL, eventually had a distinguished public career,
which i ncluded service as County Clerk, St. Petersburg
city commissioner, St. Petersbu rg mayor, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, president of the Ni nth
Street Bank, (now Union Trust National Bank). He was
quietly the political boss of Pinellas County for a quar·

·-·
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ter century. The hotel is on the northwest corner of
first Avenue North and fifth Street.

Arc•de.

Kentucky eventually acquired it. It Is located at 320
Fourth Street North.
Nick Dennis, an engaging. friendly and successful
G'eek restaurant and hotel man, built the Dennis. It
faces Williams Park at 326 First Avenue North.
The Vinoy Park was built by Aymer Vi noy
Laughner, member of a family of wealthy l'ennsylvania

Prince ss Muthil
The Mason (now Princess Martha) was the only
one of the 10 that started with public ownership
through sale of .rock. The promoters were Franklin ).

Mason, a retired contractor; Frank Jonsberg, retired

oil people, w ho were active in local real estate and

Boston architect; James R. Bussey, attorney; E. B.
Willson, of W illson-Chase. Sam Mann, a partner of
Bussey, ended up as the eventual owner. The hotel,

business circles for a number of years. Strict ly high·
ha t~

social and American plan, the hotel was the social

status pinnacle for a brief span. It is the city's largest. It
faces Tampa Bay on partly filled ground at fifth
Avenue North.
The Rolyat (Taylor spelled backwards,) now Stet·

on the northwest corner of Fourth Street and First
Avenue North, was modernized in 1967. The hotel

was first named the Mason after the contractor, and a
principal owner. The hotel became bankrupt, was

son Law School, after having been a military academy

bailed out by Wm. Muir, a wealthy winter resident
whose wife's name was Martha, hence Princess Mar-

lor a whi le, was the spectacularly beautiful Spanish
style climactic achievement of handsome, dashing

tha.
The Pennsylvania was bui lt by Harry C. case, who
came to St. Petersburg from Phi ladelphia (Penn·
sylvania Oil) to run the streetcars, promoted a l>ank,
was active i n the West Coast Title Co. and then built
the Pennsylvan ia. The family of ex-Senator Bond of

and the town's chief architect of the frenzied lot
buying climax of the 1925 Boom.
II opened in a blaze of glory, including among its
guests a half dozen nationally famous people, golfers,
baseball stars, actors, prima donnas and what not;

Jack Taylor, promoter of the Pasadena subdivisions,
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taking 10 develop. It is now Admiral Farragut Naval
Academy. It overlooks Boca Ciega Bay at Park Street
and Fifth Avenue North.

golfer Walter Hagen, baseball's Babe Ruth, Prima
Donna Freida Hempel.
The Don Cesar, at Pass-a-Grille, lor two decades
the VeterarlS Administra~ ion headquarters for this pan
of florida, was built by Thomas I. Rowe, of Ireland, via
Norfolk, who made a fortune In So. Petersburg real
estate during t he Boom, bu ill the imposing hostelry
on the Gulf in gratitude lor the city's bestowal of
wealth on hi m, named it for his favorite Grand Opera
c hamc ter. It had 300 rooms, laces the Cull of Mexico
near the south e nd of St. Petersburg Ueach. The VA
departed in '1968 - to the Federal Building in St.

First Radio Sfiti o n
This hotel had the d istinction of housing the first
radio station to operate in the city, a Slation that now

is known as WSUN .
Jack Oadswell, father of lhe Jusl icc of the Peace
Jack Dadsw ell, briefly ran a fina ncial jo urnal in St.
Pe tersburg. acquired by trade a radio sta tio n, license
and equipment~ that first operated in Savannah, was
on the verge of failing. He operated it at the Fenway

Petersburg. leaving the Don's fucure uncertain.

The Jungle Country Club

H ot~l

Hotel in Dunedin for a while, left a sinking ship by
trading il to this writer for a lot, and some S2,CXX> in
real money.
The Jungle Prado had been built to accommodate
what was actually the first shopping center in the

was built by this

wriler to operate in connection with his Jungle Golf

Club. and as an effon to creare, in the Jungle area, a
complete complement of recreational and services
facilities for the large residential area he was under-

The

<~.bovt'

photO$ are eumples of furopun antiques ;md art lhlt Mr. Snell spent mllllont of doll111 • cqulrina.
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hrly homes e-rected on Snell l1lo11nd 19'liJ..19'l9.

not quite big enough to rank with the Big 10 new
hotels, was erected in 1922. And there was the Royal
Palm in 1923 on Fi fth Street South, recently
demolished to make room for the nth extemion of the
Times.
A modern four-story expansion of Che WillsonChase Department Store was ~ddcd at the northwest
corner of Third and Central i n 1922. This pioneer
department s-tore started as a modes1 business under
Miss Beulah Chase, i n 1905. II expanded in 1909 under
the energy of E. B. Willson who bought in. It con·
tinucd under the management of Jay Willson, a son,
until it met evil days in ·t %4, became bankrupt i n 1%6
and was sold . It enjoyed continuous management un ·
de r o ne group longer rhan any other business in St
Petersburg. (The First Federol recently razed it.)
R. 1-1. Sumner erecrcd his seven·story Surnner
Building. l•ter the Professional Buildi ng, at the south·
west corner of Seventh .:tnd Central. which confounded the pessimists b y succeedi ng handsomely. Thar
was too far out. they said. 6ut il was demoli:shecf in
1968 t o make room for the gliuering new Florida
National Bank.
The six-story Hall Building went up at the
southeast corner o f Fou rth and Central. the principal
investor bei ng A. R. Welch, a solid broker and a
staunch Republican, who astoni shed the county and
the state by being elected stole senator in 1928, the

coun ty, allhough the name hadn' t been invented yet.
It housed stores and services to meet the needs ot a
reside ntial community; also th~ county's first night
cl ub, the Gangplank that sported the fi rst usc of
terrauo floors in this area. The experts were imported
from Havana at SSO a day to lay it. The club furnished
rather excellent entenainment, elaborate food, by dint
of extortionate boom time prices. managed to make
money for a couple of years.
The radio station needed to be on the air only two
hours a day to hold a license. This problem was mer
by dividing the Gangpla nk orchestra's work ti me be·
tween the Jungle Hotel and the nigh t club. The music
was broadcast? to a very small liste ning audience, one
can be sure.
The station ultimately was donated to the St.
Petersburg Chamber of Commerce, eventually going
to lhe City. It later was sold to private owners.
Of the 10 original builders of these major in·
sUtutlons, only three received a profit from their in·
vestments and only the John (Suwannee) Browns
retai n ownership (in 1969) after four decades.

New Buildings
The tremendous upsurge of business that came
with the early stages of t he Boom revolutionized
downtown and brought on a rash of new bu ildings.
The 8S·room Ponce de leon Hotel at first and Central,
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year Hoov~ r swamped AI Smith. This was the first year
a Republican was ever elected in Pinellas County.

found the promisers frantically seeking grocery money
in well nigh empty pockets.

Anod>cr Republican, Or. George Finch, stunned C. C.

Major enlargements were made lo the

Carr, then a 1hird owner of the Times and Chairman of

First

National (later Florida National) at the southeast corner of Filth and Cent ral, and to the Central National
(now First National) a t the southwe51 corne r of Fourth
and Cenlral. The First wenl eight-stories high, the Cen·

the County School Board.
In 1925 I he Wesl Coasl Title Co. ventured out of its
field, e rected an eighHtory o ffice building a t the
no nhoast corner of Fourth and Central, ran into d illic ultlos, t he build ing be ing <~ven t ua ll y acq u ired by the
Firsl Federal Savings and loan Association as its mai n
office. II has u•, dergone rnajor renovatio n and several
expa ns10ns in recent years.
An impressive group of buildmgs sprung into being
during the magic year 1925. The Famous Players

tral five.

J. Bruce Smith. a pioneer mere han I, erected h is six·
story office bu ild ing at the southwest corner of Th ird
and CentraL This b uilding was e nlarged a nd revamped
into an apartment building in 1966.
Building permits for 1925 established an all-lime
record with a total of $23,005,000 a figure not surpassed until 1949. One is startled 10 ob~rve lhat the
1926 lotal was an impressive S15,720,000. Although
S8,685,000 less than 1925 a nd in spite of the Boom
being d efinitely over, it illustrates the lag between
plans and the hamme r a nd saw. and sadly, that man's
h indsight is beu er than his foresight But more on this
in ,, later c hapter.

Thcaler. laler the Florida Theater, at the northeast cor
ner of F1fth Street and First Avenue South; torn down
in 1968; the Florida Power Corporation downtown of
fice at the southwes-t corner, the second b ig expan·
4

4

sion of the St. Petersburg Times b uilding a bil east of
Filth on First Aven ue South, the YMCA at the north ·
cast corner o f Fifth a nd Second Avenue South.
A p<>pular subscri pti<>n carnpaign for the YMCA
m(:t overwhelmingly genero us response from a Boom·

These commercial b uild ings, toge the r with t he 10
big ho te ls constituted St. Petersburg's skyline from
1925 -26 to the year 1967 without material change, a
fact not prideful f<>r those who love St. Petersburg.

ri ch bu siness communily. The bui lding ran into bad
money troubles when rnany a subscriber perforce

delaulled amid general embarrassment when pay da y
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Chap ter XX III
TRI GGERING THE BOOM

It is impossi ble· and

p oi ntl es~

52 square miles. But as people poured in despite the

to determi ne when

the rapid and happy growth or the 1921-1925 period
became sky blue promoti on and not growth. In fact

war, prior, during and after; City Govern ment began to

promise; money and monkey business; civics and

city highway>. Beginnin g even during World War I but

flesh i t out, as previou sly detai led, by adding streets

construction and conversation: performance and

and u tilities and the County contributed vital inter~

chicane ry intermingled through out the period. Even·
tually showmanshi p and hysteria and cupidity overshadow ed development and it became a boom.
Generally and frequen tly more gaudy ~l sewhe re, the
same conditio n prevailed through out all South Florida
and eventua lly the Florida boom attracted national

stronger after. private venturers added golf courses in
every direction~ the community as a whole added a

yacht club; john Lodwick endlessly promoted his odd
and mostly fictitiou s "world" champi onships in
c heckers, horseshoe pitching and shuffleb oard,
which evenl ually drew

litero~lly

thousands of winter

people from the middle West and unto this good day
put the solid, sometimes stolid, brand or the m idwestern small t own r eoples on St. Petersbu rg.
john was a smooth promote r. He hailed lrorn
Akron, Ohio, came to St. Petersburg alter a successf ul

and even mlernational auention and envy as well as
monum ental millions of restless money.
Two events, more perhaps than all others com·

bined, triggered the St. Petersburg boom. One,

promoti on and construction of the Gandy Bridge,
unquest ionably more than any other one event,
stimulated town gtowth and expansion. The second

career as a new spaper man and sports promote r

because ol mild ill-health characterized by • sligh t
weo~ther .

..le

w as strictly boom.
George S. Gandy, Sr. was r ri ncipally and primaril y
responsible l or the bri dge that still bears his name. But

deafness and acute discomfort from cold

$pectac ular fuel to the boom fires when they started

this w riter labored, making himself useful. writing for

was soon publicity man lor the Chambe r or Com·

merce, his smooth promoti on of himselr for that

in its promoti on and constru crion the cast contained
a varied and colorful crew, one in particul ar adding

newly sell-created post, well documen ts his flair. He
started hanging around lhc Times newsroom, where

burning.

free sparklin g short articles lor the paper. Carefully
avoiding making a nuisanc e of himself.

The second head li ner event, starred I. M . (Hand·
some jack) Taylor, promoter of Pasadena Estates. He
too had a varied and colorful support ing cast.
But before I he principal actors appear, it is well to
quickly scan the stage; the then City ol St. Petersbu rg.
that is.
The physica l land area ol the city was expanded in
every direction during the brief lot selling flurry prior
to World War I, t he main expansio n being w estward
to Boca Ciega Bay to provide financial flesh l or supJ)Ofling and financing the extension of Central Avenue
to t he Bay. Snell expanded North Shore to lhe waters
or Coffee Pot Bayou during that period, and Harvey
and others pushed south to Big Bayou.
But those extensio ns w ere mostly bones without
much flesh, although the land area t otaled more than

One day, obviously having decided he had the Ieel
of the place, he asked 1his writer to rake him over to
the Chambe r ol Comme rce, where L. A. Whitney, a
great pioneer in the Tamiam i Trail and the A.C.L

cutoll, presided. Lodwic k outlined a propose d
publicity progra m, which raised Whit ney's blood
pressure that high. It was to promote nationw ide the
series of " w orld" champi onships menlion ed above.
Lodwick volu nteered to run the deal. This brought
Whitney back to t he realities ol money and his limited
supply ol same. So he cautiously asked the price for
hi ri ng Lodw ick. And that as1u te man cinched his job
with his answ er.

"I'll do t he job and at the end ol the season you
pay me what you think il has been w orth."
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eighr per cent common,

if earned -

and one share of no par

Par value ol the preferred was $2,000,000 (enough
to build the bridge) and 250,000 shares of no par com·
mon. Obviousl y 66,666 of rhe com mon shares wenr
with the preferred to form rhe "unils"; l eaving
183,334, or a controllin g equiry, for the promorer and
his close associates and Elliou; a not unred.S<.mable

division.

Eugen e Elliott
Eugene Elliou was about rhe most colorful, tern·
pestuous, super·ene rgizcd man ever to grace the St.

Petersburg stage. He grandiosely claimed he had "un·
derwritte n" the stock issue, which was contrary to 1he
facts. He merely undertook Its sale. He imported a
large and gaudy crew of high pressure salesmen, and
put on a great and successfu l show indeed.

Ceorse S.
named.

(O o~d)

Units initially were offered ac $32.50, meaning onl y
$2.50 for the common share - w hich helped on
EllioU's expenses bur In well·tirned, super·
publidze d warnings, the price was steadily and rather
rapidly advanced. At the very Ia >I rhey were offered ac
SSS, an excessive price of S25 a share for the common.
When sales had puc a comforrable $1·million cash

C•ndy, •ftu whom Cindy Bridge was

in the bank, and sales were briSk1 Gandy started his

bridge, finished ir and opened ir w ith much fanfare,
w irh Gov. Cary A. Hardee culling the ribbon Nov. 20,
1924. The original deal with Ellioll was made Sepr. 12,
1922. Fasc acrion indeed, the opening being acciden·
tally timed just righr for maximum boosr ro rhe chen
roaring Boom.
Pracrica lly all of t he srock was bought by Sc. Peters·
burg and Tampa people. Young Jack McBean, son of a
Philadelphia bank president for many years deeply in·
volved in Sr. Petersburg financing, headed rhe con·
s-truction team. A crew of surveyors and engineers
loaned by rhe Fuller organizar lon and headed by two
brothers; E. C. and "Skeel'' Burleson, picked the roure
and continued under McBean. Small dredges locally
owned pumped rhe causeways. Dad Gandy and his

Thus begun che career of the most innovacive and
rewarding publicity period in che history of the city. It
was novel; lively; and competiti on was weak or nil
througho ut Florida. Lodwick's promotio n of che cily's
famed bachelor mayor is legend.
Gandy fitted inco chis scene perfectly and ac just

the right time. His first wife was a Oisston. He was per·

suaded to visit Sc. Petersburg by Jacob Disscon, a
heavy lender to the Fufler enterprises, to give advice
and council on operation of the streetcar line, the

boac lines and even rhe struggling local telephone
company. Going in heavily for boating and yachting,
carefully fending off che skilled efforts of H. Walter
Fuller to involve him in h is real estate adventures h e

nonetheless had his skilled fingers on che pulse of rhc
business communi ty, helped both Dissron and Fuller.

two sons and a sonwin-law supplied the m anagement.

When he saw a situ$1tion that fitted his ''druthers"

and appealed tO him as sound, he launched inro local
affairs, and few if any had greater influence on rhe
destin ies of Inc commun ity of his day. He wasn' t a
promoter, he was a cagy, thoughtful free enterpriser

who liked long odds- usually and preferably with his
own money - and rhc prospects of long profits.

The Gandy Bridge was roo big. coo ri sky even for his
sready nerve and rclarively long purse- hence public
financing. He cs.:hewed the risk of mortgage-or bonds
wirh fixed incere>l, chose a popular local srock·selling
program, safe for him but also with a fair speculativ e

shake for his buyers. He evolved a package which
eventuall y became famous due co high powered
publicity by his "fronr man," one Eugene M. Elliott.
The stock package became a Gandy " unic;• three
shares oi $10 par cumulativ e preferred srock bearing

Mr. C o~.ndr ltlllnJ lht- idu of 1~ bridle to n~w~pet peopl~ 1923.
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economy. But Elliott, flushed with big and easy
money, quickly slid into the role of real estate
promoter in the North Fourth Street area.
.
). Kennedy Block led the Fourth Street promOtional
procession with Rio Vista. He did a solid and honest
job of developing. with passable streets and water,
clearing and grading.
As wou ld be expected of Elliott, his develo pment
was o n the grar>d sca le, an e laborate layout o f hu ndreds of acres, centering on Weedon Island a nd u nder t he grandiose name of Florida Riviera. It \~as
mostly a map and. with much showmanship,
developed more noise than po~er.
u . ,.
Elliott soon faded out early m 1926, never hit
again. He drifted back to St. Peter1burg in the early
1940's with a second wife- his first had been k1lled
when the two were engaged in a very public and luti?
divorce fight in an unfortunate a.cci~enl. _The P~•r
became Involved in a physical brawl 10 thelf palat1al
home near Coffee Pot Bayou on 22nd Avenue North
and Elliott tried to eject her from the ho use. In a
struggle on the small entry porc h to the fro nt door
Mrs. Elliott fell a nd struck the back of he r head on the
edge of a conc re te step, fracturing her skull. She died
a lmost instantly. She was a bec1utiful and gracious
lady.
This writer sold Elliott a modest home on a bit of
waterfront acreage on Oakhurst Road for less than
$6',000. He had to help finance the deal fo r Elliott between his quanerly annuity payments and never did
collect all of his money before Elliott died. Elliott's
sole income at the time was a small annu ity. He was
born Dec. 18, 1882 in Topeka, Kan. He had done
promo tional work in New York financial circles a.nd
had been active in the successful Warren Hardmg
preside ntial campaign just prior to coming to St.
Petersburg.
As for that grand old man. Dad Gandy. he lived to
be 95 years and 36 days old, dying in St. Petersburg at
his home, 816 Beach Drive North, Nov. 25, 1946 at
10:55. Except that he had lost his sight two years
before the end, he was a lert, vigorous and interested
in the daily doings of the world unlll his last day.
He left a widow. two ions1 three daughters~ e ight
grandc hildren, eight great-grandc hildren; admired,
honored and respected by the entire commun ity.

19 Years Of To lls
The Gandy Bridge operated as a toll bridge just
seven months tess than twenty years. being raken over

by the United States Govern ment at 1:.30 P.M .• April
17 1944 under direct orders of Pres1dent Frankhn
R~oscvc!'t as an emergency war measure. MacDill air
base had been a~tivated and a very high percentage of
the military personnel lived in St. Petersburg a nd the
Beaches. Tolls had bee n c ut voluntarily to 65 cen ts
plus 10 cents a passenger prior to th is. _A sr:cond
reduction to 35 cents Hat was forced by th•s \VCJter 1n
1941 as a part o f his crusade to construct U. S. 19 and
to make St. Petersburg accessible by toll free highways. This reduction came as the climax of a biuer
fight which ended up before the Railroad and Utility
Commission, now the Public. Utililie-s Commission;
Fuller and his forces asking for a flat 2S cents, Gandys
wanting the status quo. The Commission compromised at 35 cents. But the Commission held the
case open for review at t he e nd of o ne year a nd the
taking of suc h ac tion as the earnings under the
reduced rates d ic ta ted.
This writer was delighted that his check oi the
earnings revealed an approximately 10 percent in·
crease at 35 cents over the previous 65 cents. ~le applied for a re-hearing. was thrilled at news of the
Federal-State take over, promptly, of course, withdrew
his application for a new hearing.
The G•ndy Bridge management (and D.-•is
Causeway which was separately owntd) still adamant·
ly refused to install a •educed toll for the personnel of
the Tampa air bases. Claude Pepper, a favori te of
President Rooseve lt, the n a U.S. Senator, now a U.S.
Representative. was running for re..election ro t he
Senate and was faci ng pote ntia l trouble in getting the
nomination from ). Ollie Edmu nds, who later became
president of Stetson University. Pepper needed a
dramatic proof of his value as a senator and Roosevelt
provided It by ordering both Gandy and Davis freed
of tolls, under the President's emergency war
meuures. The story is that Pepper called FOR personally and suggested the move.
Governor Spessard l. Holland, and since then U.S.
Senator, spearheaded state action to share the cost of
buying the bridge and causeway from the ir private
owners with the state paying half a nd the U. S.
Governmen t half. Thus the spans were made free,
Pepper defeated Edmunds and th ree Other opponents
in the Democratic primaries and everyone, especially
the daily commuters, were happy.

North Fourth Develop ment
Many another subd ivision was spawned on North
Fourth Street in the wake of the Gandy Bridge activity.
Most were small. Few were well developed and none
except Rio Vista involved any house-building activity
or sound ground preparation.
Rivaling Rio Vista in size was North St. Petersburg.
sponsored by R. H. Sumner. most active and
prominent of a notable p ioneer family of English stock
who reached St. Petersburg in 1697.
Mr. and Mrs. William Su mner, parents o f R. H.,
migrated from England in 1865 as a result of t he
Hamilton Dissto n purchase of 4,000,000 acres o f land

Bridge, Causeway Freed
Eventually, a ju ry awarded th4! stockholders
$2,382,642.00, the common stockholders getting $5 a
share. The bridge had been prolitabl4!, the preferred
had been replaced with lower inte rest bonds, and
many had been p aid. Davis Causeway was taken over
shortly after Gandy lor S1,085,000 against an original
cost o f $750,000.00.
Gar>dy Bridge was a solid. meaningful boost to the
1(>7

I

G•ndy Bridj:e neuing compledon -

from this Ira ct. When the Gandy drama started the
land was being peddled in small tracts at $100 an acre.

1924.

Mr. Grove's agent moved steadily up whh the market1

and the resale of half of it to a British syndicate, who
actively promoted it, making many sculement efforts,
notably at Kissimmee and Sarasota. Most of the

sold a large portion in the last months of frenzy at
$1,000 an acre. This presented the old situation ol rhe

same man within a span of four years, first gloating at
a profit of some S4 an acre ai hal( owner. ending up

couple's seven children were botn Jn Frorida. They

first sellled in Eustis, then Gainesville, finally Sarasota,

casually collecting commission> of $150 an acre or
37 1/2 times more than his profh as owner. Incide-ntally the brokers cons.::ience twinged him a bit. He
knew all the land was low, underlaid at shallow

where they developed a fine grove. This, however.

wils destroyed by the 1894-95 freezes and the family

migrated firsl lo Tampa in a small row·sail boat.. then

arne 10 St. Petersburg by steamer, in October, 1897.
R. H. Sumner died April 21, 1950. He would have been
70 Ju ly 19 of that year. The head ol the clan was a tall,

depths ..vith mart almost impossible to drain and
lhererore teally unfit for septic tank operation. He

gaunt old aristocratic patriarc:h w ith a snow whlre

therefore declined the responsibility ol sponsoring
subdivisio ns directly, sinned al long range and second

this writer ~ver saw. It reminded him of the Patriarch

hand for a fraction of the loot.
·rhls w riter became acquainted with Mr. Grove in

politician. l-Ie was County Commissioner when Gandy

an odd way, won his gratitude and backing 10 the end
ol his file. He met the old gentleman o nly al(er tedious
months ol title work demanded by J. Harden Peterson,
of lakeland and long lime Congressman ol • district ol
which Pinellas was then a part.

crest ol hair and the most impressive spread of beard

Abraham, and sure enough he was ruling Elder of the
local Presbyterian Church. R. H. (he was c;alled Reg by
his intimates) was an able real estate operator and

erupted, promptly and properly paved North Fourth
as a County highway, let one hand w•sh the othet by
pioneering with North Sl. Petersburg. laid out with

Mr. Grove suffered terribly from insomnia. He

acquired a habit of phoning this wriler at weird hours

more novelty than practicality in the form of a gian t
wheel with completely circular streets, pivoting on

of the night. sometimes as late as 3 A.M . and the two

wo uld walk lor miles, a favo rite route being the

62nd Avenue North. tvtany lots were sold, has a
minimum of houses built even to this good day.
This writer was quite active in the area, by virtue of
several rather dizzy big acreage deals. Originally the
entire area was solidly owned by Hamilton Disston
first, much going later to the Orange Belt Railroad for
bo nus land and ending up in the Ulmer family,
pio neer sawmill people, who passed it on to the

Second Avenue North Munid pal Pier. Never to be

fo rgollen was a piece of sound advice. The writer was
avid to adventu re in Brazif, which he had visited.

"Never, Walter, ever operate any Olher place than
under the llag of the United States ol America. I own
60,000 acres of land in Mexico across the ln1c-rnational
bo rder. I bought it for a dollar an acre and am trying
to sell it at two. If il were across the Rio Grande it

leverett.s for turpentining. H . Waller Fuller bought it

would be worth $75."

lor S2 •n acre in 1908, syndicated it lor much more.

The writer later visited Mr. Grove at the Grove Park

This writer and his Philadelphia banker partner

Mr. Grove gave this w riter a most unusual live year
exclusive selling contract at the also unusual com-

Inn In Asheville, which was built with profits lrom lhe
Florida land he had bought. Shortly thereafter he
became ill and his son-in-law had him declared mentally incompetant and he was put in charge of all the
Grove properties. Sho rtly thereafter the Flo rida boom
blew up and Ed C. Wright bought the residual 3,900

mission of fifteen percent. Most ol Sho re Acres was

acres of the Grove land for S24 an acre. This writer late

bought it lrom the liquidator of the H. Walter fuller
interests lor S6 an acre in 1919; sold it in 1921 to E. W.
Groves, of 666 Tasteless Chill Tonic fame for $17 an
acre.
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Petusbvrg .lJJproach to C.1ndy Bridgt' by w .1y ot .Uh Sl. Norlh.
(i.1ndy Bridge engineers.

in 1970 appraised this land at f rom $6,000 to $13,000
an acre and in fact some has recently been sold for
more than that and a Holiday Inn is being built on i t.
Incidentally t he first proposed site for Disney World
w.1s on this very self same property.
Hence in the span of one lifetime land has
advanced from two to $15,000 an acre which of
course has multiplied 7,500 ti mes. But to do that and
survive the land must be bought with absolutely sur-

also were far off on their dating, experienced one of

the particularly dismal flops of the dyi ng days of t he
boom. Two decades later t he County and Ci ty did a
Gaston and Al phonse act as to which would have the
" honor" (and bu rden) of acq uiring i t by tax
foreclosure. The County "won"; the land ended up
ignominiously as first a marl pit site for road material,
currently a county dump for garbage.
A reader whose memory or knowledge goes back

plus funds above immediate living needs and one
must have patience and longevily. The important

to those hectic days may well wonder why the most

thing is to select land in the path of growth. This
writer recently appraised a lot near Bayboro owned
since 1925 by the same man and it is worth less today
than the day he bough t it. So each shoemaker best

disti nguished development

stick to his own last.

receive in due course later along in this report.

A skilled participant i n the North Fourth galaxy was
fd Wright, Nat j . Upham and his two sons, William
and Neil. Upham Seni or had the unusual distinct ion

Bu t w hat about other segments of the Ci ty duri ng
these times?
Charles R. Hall w ith his huge lakewood Estates and
his l.akewood Golf Course nearing completion i n 1924
should have been right i n the m idst of the cream
pitcher. But despite his great success out \Vest Central
and his great drive and skill as a devel oper, he completely missed the boat, and for a cruel reason.
lakewood was o f course on the South Side and f rom
the very beginning by original platter Williams south
side developments had been uniformly doomed to
failure.. a failure that Harvey, Kennedy and others par·
tially escaped along South Fou rth during streetcar
days largely because they were waterfront.
Physical facts were against the South Side. The first
and primary great bartier was the A.C.l. Railway running to the Bay along Fi rst Avenue Sout h. People just
had a reluctance to live "beyond the tracks." Even
Roser, w ith his emphasis on building attractive houses
rather than selling bare lots did not escape at Roser
Park.
Second great handicap was that because of bulging
lake Maggiore no convenient grid of through streets
was possible. Third barrier was one of psychology and
plain human natu re. Growth just doesn't happen at
the end of a dead end street and all streets on the
south side perforce had to be "dead end" unti l the

of having been

o(

the whole north side

has not yet even been mentioned. The reason, in·

dulgent reader, is that Snell Island and its creator, C.
Perry Snell, deserve special treatment w hich they w ill

a founder of the N ational Association

of Realtors, and perhaps the only man to twice be
Nati onal president. He it was that prompted the
local brokers to join the N ational Realtor movement, a
service lO the profession and the public for which he
has received less than appropriate recognition.
l ong and expensive dredging preparation was

necessary before Shore Acres could be marketed. Getting reflected glory and prest ige from both Snell Isle
and North Fourth; under the pressure selling of two
ski lled brokers, Paul Boardman and Howard Frazee,
the lots nonetheless sold rather slowly because its
barren sand could ill compete w ith more favored
looking areas.
The uttermost "high tide" mark of the 1925 boom
insofar as the North Fourth segment of it was con~
cerned \Vas a completely unrealistic hvge subdivision

of 640 acres w ith the unbelievable name of Toytown.
It straddled Roosevelt Boulevard approximately one·
half mi le beyond the Gandy curve at approximately
96th Avenue North. The promoter owners were hid·
den under a trusteeship to the American Bank.
They recorded their plat on March 8, 1926. In addition to being entirely too far in t he boondocks they
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crack this antipathy w ith his Mitchell's Beach Hotel,
subdivision and resort on the north bank of John's
Pass. This was in 1913. It failed spectacu larly after a
brief rather lurid alcohol ic tinged run.
But as the mainland boom waxed hot t he zealous
" Beachcombers," Arch ibald and Welch; fortified by
the Donovans, who had made a success of Lake

Skyway was invented. Besides the serpentine streets in

Lakewood are confusing to this day. Hall developed
well but failed to sell enough to survive for long after
1925.
The first truly successful south side development
was Maximo Moorings, w hich started i n 1956, and
despite excellent planning, masterly development,

able promotion, it has lagsed behi nd similar com-

Pasadena, sought to popularize a master lot develop·
ment on Treasure Island centering on where Central
,\venue, if extended, would hit the Beach. Rov~'e

munities in more favored areas.

Which brings the story to the West Central area,
w hich rivaled, perhaps surpassed Nort h Fourth,
despi te Gandy. If the Gulf Beaches had gollen i nto the
Boom s..ving it would without question have taken the
top billing. But the Gulf Beaches performance, boom

joined forces with them. This writer also joined, for he
wanted to rid his jungle and jungle Terrace develop·
ments of the handicap of bei ng the end of t he li ne,
and besides which he was one of the few Florida

time w ise, ..vas even more odd, and more difiicult of

Crackers who loved the Gulf, and its beaches.
But fi rst Welch, joined by Fuller and Pat McDevitt,

understanding than the South Side record.
II seems odd almost to the poi nt of disbelief today
that the Gulf Beaches, now the great drawi ng card of

the big man of Pinellas Pa1k, j oined in a three way

mutually beneficial team, to get a bridge to the
Beaches, formed Road and Bridge District. 7, managed
to sell $389,000 worth of bonds, (that was the
maximum sum they could get a Bond House to buy)
based on a district covering Northwest St. Petersburg,
all of Pi nellas Park and M adeira Beach. W ith the
money available, a skimpy road was built from Fourth
Street North, through Pinellas Park on Park Boulevard,
to 66th Street, thence to Tyrone Boulevard and the
Seminole Bridge to a point w here t he Madei ra Bridge
now is. The original Welch Causeway was built, the
fi rst free bridge to the Beaches. The money ran out
before a road could be bui lt to Indian Rocks.
The promoters appealed to John Taylor of Largo,

the entire area, never climbed out of their barren

sands and their mangroves and mosquitoes and sandflies into popular acceptance until .... ..rell after boom

days.
It is true that from the earliest days the Beaches
had their fanatical devotees. Locally the fi rst notable
ones were George Lizotte and the great editor of the
Times, VV. l. Straub. Lizotte pioneered with the
Bonhommie and later Lizotte's Hotel, and prospered
by virtue of his tiptop food, his sparkli ng French personality, and because the genus fisherman will go
anywhere any time at any cost to fish, and Pass·a-

Grille f ishing was of the best.
And the Fullers i n 1915 bought a building, perhaps
a thousand feet sout h of where the Don Cesar now is;
which had fai led once as a hotel, made it a decided ly
l uxurious place for that day, earned a precari ous
dollar catering to a thin and clannish bu nch of Tampa
blue bloods and northerners including John
Wanamaker - but t hat was a casualty of the 1917
Fuller collapse.

the Big Power in mid Pinellas, one time State Senator,
one time almost Governor, long time citrus king, to

allow a supplementary bond issue, secured by the Up·
per Gulf Islands and t he U!rgo area. Here was an
enlightened Florida business tycoon, a power i n state
politics. He turned the promoters down, with hosti le,
scornful words; words that exactly phrased t he
tradi tional Florida Cracker attitude toward the Gulf
Beaches:
"You fellows ought to know beller than to ask me
to agree to a scheme li ke that. There' s nothing but

The professional mullet fishing was left mostly to

Cubans and a few hardy sea-mi nded "conchs" and
varied types who had no taste for farming or stock

raising. But they w ere a minute breed apart f rom the

sand on those islands. Nobody ever grew an orange
tree out there. Cover my groves w ith a bond issue to

main stream of "crackerdom."

Noel M itchell, from Rhode Island, had been the

bui ld a bridge and road to those islands? Never!"
And he meant NEVER.

first pioneer save the Pass~a·Grille group, seeking to
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Chapter XXIV

SPUTTERING FUSE
THIS IS LOT BLOCK ST. PETE INVESTMENT CO. SUB.
BRING OR MAIL THIS ENVELOPE AND
$50 AND l'HE LOT IS YOURS FOR
$---, BALANCE PAYABLE $10 A
MON TH WITHOUT IN TEREST.
FU LLER
ALEXANDER HOTEL BUILDING

There are two pretty sure thi ngs about the 1925
land Boom, No two people ever wi II agree when they
knew i t started. Nor will any two agree when they
knew it had stopped. As far as this writer is concern-

>d, he knew the 1925 Boom had started early one
Monday morning in late February or early March,
1921. For when he got to hi s office in the Alexander
Building i n the 500 Block of Central Avenue, there
were a dozen or more people lined up in front of his
office door, each clutching a piece of cardboard.
His heartbeat stepped up rapidly because he knew
he had read the signs aright and a happy flood ol
dollars had started his way.

There were a dozen persons Monday morning
waiting for the office to open. By Friday night, Fuller
and his secretary had d rawn contracts lor 325 lots. It
developed that every dollar of every contract was paid
in full. No advertisements, no commissions, no
showings, no expense. Never had the broker ex·
perienced a sale like lhis one! Surely this was the

Dec. 20, 1919 George C. Allen, Philadelphia
banker, who had been on the creditor comm ittee
liquidating the H. Walter Fuller complex, acquired 325
lots and

some

miscellaneous acreage

tracts

milleniuml

at

Allen had a lot of other land that hadn't been
selling. That story sounds a bit l ike a fairy tale too.

foreclosure. The l ots were between 22nd and 25th
Streets and Fifth Avenue North and South. None had
been sold and Allen was a bit restless,

Allen, as a member of the creditors' commiltee, had

come

to St. Petersburg i n August, 1919 to look over
the wrecked Fuller empire. He spent a day with this
writer. It was their first meeting.

The Tent City that was jammed wi th a new breed
of tourists in the Winter of 1920-21, bi rthed an idea.
Francis 8urklew had been elected " mayor" of Tent
City, this writer having a hand i n that bit of politics. (A
son of Francis Bu rklew, Jack E. Burklew served as a
city councilman from Apri l 1, 1961 to March J't, 1965.)

$-Million Deal
Allen returned in a few weeks to announce he had
just made $1-rni Ilion dollars on a fortunate deal in·
volving an abandoned wartime army housing
development in Philadel phia, He proposed that he
and the Fullers invest the money i n a selected assort·
ment of the fuller assets; that the Fullers select the
properties, manage them, and that when and if he got
his $1 -mi llion back, plus 6 per cent interest per annurn, he would give the Fullers half of the profit as pay

O ne Saturday night, a gaudy, cloth sign had been
erected across t he street from Tent City, It read:

FOR GOOD LOW PRICED LOTS
"IN TH IS VICINITY"
SEE FULLER
ALEXAN DER HOTEL BUILDIN G

for their services.

Burklew obligingly told the astounded citizens of
Tent City Sunday morning that Fuller was a ni ce fellow
and he (Burklew) just happened to have some maps
of the lots. Su nday, many of the curious Tent City·ers
looked over the lots. They found a sign on each lot
with an envelope tacked to i~. which read:

A vast assortmen t of acreage, mostly in the west
Central section and Gulfport, i nclud ing what is now
Central Plaza, all heavily mortgaged, six bay steamers
for long known as the Favorite line; a marine ways
and machine shop in Tampa, stocks and bonds controlling the Jungle Golf Course (now Admi ral farragut

•
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$5,000 'Cas h'

Naval Academy), hundred s of Pasaden a lou, acreage
on the Gulf Beaches were acquired. The boats were
soon operating with good t>rofit. But the lands
wouldn 't sell for a w hile. the Tent City sale being the

Total init ial cash involved w as $5}000 and rhe word
"cash" is intent ional. At the settlement~ the sump·

tuously begowned and beauteo us Evelyn Taylor,

only significant one except for severaf hundred acres

lack's wife, was present
The session was in the office of Freeman P. Lane,
attorney; a recent arrival from Kentuck y, who it later

in small acreage tracts under the plat name of Fuller's
Garden Homes, between Seventh and 13th Avenue s
South, 37th to 46th Streets, which fetched trifling

develop ed had left rather hastily when things go t a bit
u np leasant. He eve,,tua lly became a circuil judge for
this district. He later was joined by james R. Bussey,

sums.

In the fall of 1922 mortsas es were preS~Ing on the
prite pieces of the Allen holdings. There was a huge
tO{al ol paving liens and unpaid taxes and Allen an-

from M ississippi, a brilliant man of many ralenls.
At lane"s ascension to the Bench the firm bocame

nounced he was about ready to thro'"' in the sponge.

Bussey, Mann and Ba rton (Sam H. Mann, Sr. and
McKinney Barton), and other grou pings as deat hs and
births and accretions happen ed, and currently has
proliferated into two firms involving 19 auorneys and

The tract in question wa s on both sides of Central

beginning at Disston and stretching to 58th Street and
runrling nnnh and south varying depths.
Permission was granted by Mr. Allen to lake a try at

a myriad of se<:retaries, clerks and assistants! The

dividing rhe i.Crcage into lots to be sold a1 auction .

biggest firm with 15 lawyers - the largest in the
cou nty - is tilled Harrison (BayaM.), Greene (Raleigh
W. Jr.), Davenp ort (Wm. F. Jr.), Rowe (Billy l.) and
Stanton (Ross), and the other with fo ur is titled Bussey
(Robert N.), Simmons (Stephe n E.), and Owen (H.
Rex); all of which is dramatically illustrative of the
growth of the city. Greene has become pres•dent of

Auction s were schedul ed for each Tuesday afternoon~

starting with lots at the corner of Disston (49th Street)

and Central. The first lot. the southwest corner,

brought $680. Lots sold briskly all afternoo n. To
everybody's amazem ent the second Tuesday, despite
the lots being a mite less valuable because they were
further west, sales were slightly more, and higher than
the week before, and so on lor each Tuesday. Anothe r

the ciry's largest financial instiluti on, the Firsr Federal;
D avenpor t was a ci ty cou ncilman; Stanton was o nce

miracle was happeni ng.

attorney for the State Road Board.

Strang e Visitors

The lime came when Lane announ ced: "Now, it

someone will prod uGe S5,000 we have a deal."
Taylor looked at Evelyn and Evel)'fl looked at Jack,
who said a bit sharply:
" Evelyn!"
Evelyn looked unhappy. She asked Lane the use of

A significant rhing was noticed at the fJrst .aucr;on.

ur drove up. a very old Pierce·A rrow. Three
well dressed men stepped out. They followed the sale

A swanky

all afternoon, took copious notes, never made a bid,

but watched everything wilh obviously exc iled in·
terest. One was taU, handsome, cutly hair, stJiking

hi s priv(ltC o ffice. Told there was none, sh& ( hose the

farthesl corner, turned her back, blushingly rolled
down one of her stockings. This observer, slightly
agitated and startled, recalls not whethe r the silk encased the right o r left leg- and uncover ed a sheaf ol
U.S. currency, detache d one and handed il to )ack.

features, black piercing eyes. The second was slim~

dark, also handsom e, restless eyes. The third was
portly, elderly, placid, seemed hall asleep.
later, this writer sa\\' the three men walk into his
office. The po rtly one wa• Inness Henry. The small,
dark man was Fred G. Aulsbrook. The third was I. M.
(Jack) Taylor who, with George S. (Dad) Gand)', was
destined to be • star or the 1925 Boom, St. Petersbu rg
section.
They wanted to bu)· all the land they could get in
West St. Petersburg and West Gulfport. They did. The

Across its face in b ig bold figures was printed

'"10,000." This observer believes there were seven of
these slips. As it turned out, chcy were the entire
capital of rhe adventu ring three and furthet I hat it was
the salvage of a somewhc1t unfortu nate stock
promoti on out ot N ew York titled "bst Coast
Fisheties.'' The main fish this enterp rise ever caught

negotiations were rather brief, centered mostly on

were suckers - land based, that is. Jack hastily
decamp ed to Europe, stayed there a safe three years,
then hit St. Petersburg. jack later confide d to this

terms. These w ere illustrati ve of 6oomrlm e terms.
They weren't typical. They were too tenuous lor that.

The would·b c bul"'rs wanted two bites at their
golden apple and the seller was agreeable. For
$270,000 they contracted to buy all of Pasadena
(o riginally Dovista) west of 64th Street, lying between
Fifth Avenue No rth (then Seventh Avenue) and Villa
Grande. They took an optio n. at $195,000, on all of the
lands roughly west ol 58th Street in Gulfport except
some small odd pieces the oeller did not own, but
later acquired lor the buyers. Pasadena Golf Course
and Stetson law School now occupy part of these
lands. They to taled about 600 acres of wild land and
approximately 2,000 lots.

repo,ter in a coniiden tial momen t that he had
millions of German maries stashed away wh4ch would
som e day make him rich when ''marks return to their

o ld legal value.'' But Jack proved a poor rnoncy
prophet. ihey continued the ot her way and wore
valued at about 10,000,000 marks to a d ollar when
they vanished from sight.
But produci ng the $10,000 bill didn't clos~ the deal
until the next day because nobody could change the
bill in cash, and Jack was taking nobody 's check in
change. He finally trusted the bit of paper to lane,
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who also held the signed papers until the banks
opened on the morrow.
Taylor moved swiftly and expertly and soon had

and w ith an option to the original seller to rebuy if a
home were not started within one year. The flaw in
that arrangement was that when the year was up

the best selling organization in town, unrivaled for ef·
fectiveness until Gene Elliott blew into town a year

almost everybody i nvolved in these deals was busted.
Jungle Terrace was marketed, however, by the
Fuller-Hunter corporation in competition w ith Taylor.

later. He i nstalled his office briefly i n an ancient
private railway car he parked conspicuously on a
specially laid Seaboard side track on Central Avenue
and about 74th Street. Few local people knew the
private car had been retired due to old age, bought for
a song through connections Jack retained with
General Goethals, of Panama Canal fame and briefly

The land was fully developed. Streets, for instance,
served the area well until the rehabilitation program

of the 1960's under City Manager lynn Andrews,
whereby, d istrict by district, streets, sidewalks, street
lights, utilities, drainage, were brought up to date in
first class manner. Only then were Jungle Terrace

streets rebui lt.

associated w ith Taylor in his ill-fated East Coast
Fisheries. Eventually he bought the southwest corner

This w riter was considerably embarrassed near the

of First Avenue North and Fifth Street, erected the

end of the 640 lot sale to realize that there was a
$600,000 cash profi t lying in the bank, but only one

Taylor Arcade, to house his office, still an effective

bui lding, now known as the Driftwood Building.

lone house in the entire mile long "development."

Taylor rec ru ited almost the ent ire sa les
otganizarion of George Merrick, then in bad financial
straits after creating Coral Gables, south of M iami.
One rnvst pause to obs.erve that history has not paid
due respect to that truly great person, George Merrick.

Management forthwith copied Taylor, sprinkled a few
houses strategically throughout the area. It proved

He was the fi rst man in the United States deliberately

"6y the first of next month you and your family will
be residing in Jungle Terrace or you will be l ooki ng for
a new job."
It worked.
Taylor decamped hasti ly and w ithout ceremony

hard however to get either buyers or tenants. This was

solved by calling in key personnel, issui ng thinly
veiled ultimata:

to start from scratch to create an entire city, which

had as i ts primary purpose the creation of a beautiful
and gracious place for the residence of people. He

succeeded magnificently. Unfortunately, at that
moment he had financial difficulties, apparently was

when the Boom fun was over. On Central Avenue at

faci ng bankruptcy. George Cumm ings headed this

71 st Street he had an elaborate and eye catch ing
display of gaudy and colorful bi rds; on an island in
fairway Four of the Pasadena Golf Cou rse a monkey

group. He managed it with great effectiveness and at

Boom's end returned to Miami and Coral Cables and

system and set a good tone, as almost no one else did

house with some 20 sim ian representatives. So
precipitously was the organization dismantled that no
provision was made for feeding or liberating the birds
and animals.
This writer rescued the birds, giving most to friends
who had facilities for caring for them. Senator W. C.

in that day, by scattering imposing and well designed

Hodges, of Tallahassee, got most of them. Whi le being

residen<::es through his area.

transported to Tallahassee by this writer the macaws
got out of their cage, almost wrecked the auto in
which they were being carried before being recap-

was, for a time, again directly associated w ith Merrick.

Taylor developed soundly. He designed good sub·
division patterns, large lots, high restrictions and built
good streets. At his own expense he extended a high

pressure gas l ine from downtown, buill a good water

Title to the land he bought and optioned was con·
veyed to the First National Bank as Trustee, w ith ap·

propriate release clauses. He eventually paid for all his
the seller. He gained an i mportant physiological ad·

tured.
The monkeys were turned loose, prompt ly
migrated to the Jungle. They rnade the Jungle Prado (it

vantage in that his purchase contracts were signed by

isn't Prada, as currently called, there isn't any such

the Fi rst National Bank. Most buyers missed the

word) their headquarters. They effectively stripped
the roll paper roofing off the bui lding, prankishly
threw wadded pieces of it at passersby. There were

land except some old "mill ends," w hich reverted to

significance of the word "trustee" appended at the

end.
Taylor ran up a disastrously high overhead. Com·

some startled sightseers until this w riter induced the
sailors on a foreign vessel berthing in Tampa, to ac·
cept them. O ne adventuring man captured one and

missions to his sales manager and team captains,
bonuses for special sales drives and for exceeding
quotas, even an overriding 5 percent to this writer as
"adviser." Actually, that fee was an ··'inducement" to
avoid competition so Fulfer would not matkec with

got himself painfully and dangerously bitten on hands
and arms tor his boldness.

St. Petersburg knew very l ittle about Jack Taylor.
He claimed he was born A ugust 13, 1876 in Ti lton,

high pressure selling, land he owned in the Jungle area
not far from Pasadena.

N .H. It is known to this writer that his parents \vere

immigran ts, probably from Russia, possibly Poland.

The "bribe' ' was unnecessary as the ambition there
was to construct a great residential area, offers to buy

His parents name was not originally ''Taylor," in his

opinion. As previously stated the first Mrs. Taylor was
a Du Pont. Her family left her severely alone duri ng
her marriage to Handsome Jack.

were decli ned unless it appeared probable the buyer
would promptly build. In fact, the cr~am oi that area,
the huge waterfront lot s were sold to a selected list
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Taylor is believed to h ave been engaged in various
fiNncial enterprises and activilies in Boston and New

ception. The hopeful owner had laid neat sidewalks
far out in the boondocks, the material being expensive
hexagon cement tile. Neat patterns had been worked
in by interspersing red and black-topped tile with the
traditional gray.

York prior to East Coast Fi>heries. Then came
Pasadena. Taylor left St. Petersburg w hile 1926 was
young. He returned to New York, took rather
elaborate offices on the 13th floor of the Heckscher
Building at 57th Street and Fifth Avenue. Occupying,
briefly, a desk in his office in the summer of 1927, this
writer viewed the lindbergh parade trium ph up Fift h
Avenue a few days after his historic Atlantic solo fl ight
May 20-21, 1927.
During the summer of 192 7 lack and Frieda Hempel, an opera singer of considerable note. who had
frequented the Rolyat, planned to marry and take a

This writer chanced on this scene one day in the

dismal 1930's, wa$ shocked that vandals had pried up
mo$1 of the blocks and made off with them. He
liberated the balance of the tile and put them to a
good and noble use.
Just as Toytown was the last fling of the North
Fourth boys, so was Elysia n Fields the ultimate in futile
absurdi ty In the Jungle-Pasadena area. A group of New
Yorkers came into town in mid -1925 even while the

grand tour ot Europe on their honeymoon. This writer

Boom was in its last gasp. They were here so briefly,
just who they were i s not recalled. They bought a large
tract of acreage from A. 6. Davis, heir and son of F. A.
Davis, (on t he east side of Cross Bayou), with a south
boundary on 54th Avenue North, an even half mile
straight up through unbroken w oods from the very
outermost road, County Highw ay 15 on 46th Avenue
North.
Their engineers laid out an elaborate plan, com-

and W. W. Hardaway attended a very gay going away
bachelor breakfast, complete with champagne, given
by Jack in his own honor at the New York Athletic
Club, after which he departed for the ship where he
was to meet Frieda.
Next day, a very sheepish Jack reappeared. It
developed t hat each had gone to shipside thinking
that the other had attended to tickets and would be
equipped wi th tour money. Neither had. The trip was
abandoned as well as t he friendship.
Evelyn had promptly been divorced by Jack when
the Boom ended. She was of the famous Delaware Du
Pont family and lack regularly sprinkled his sale talk to
lot buying prospects with the Du Pont name, " My
friend General Goethals;· and "my friend Mr.
Hecksche(' and on and on. They w ere part of the lot
selling "stage," along with M onkey Island, the Aviary,
t he private railroad car, his duo of Daimler
automobiles, w ith booted, uniformed chauffeur.
Heck$cher had followed frieda to the Rolyat so when
he changed base to New York he took elaborate office
space in the new Heckscher office building at 57th
Street and fifth Avenue.
Hardaway had been l ack's oWce manager, finance
man and auditor in St. Petersburg and he and I tackled
the New York money men in an 18 month effon to
refinance the Taylor and fuller real e$tate enterprises.
f'iardaway to this good day maintains his business of·
lice in the Taylor Arcade Building (Driftwood
Building).
Satellite subdivisions sprung up far and wide in the
West Central area to profit from the Pasadena
bonanza. A particularly sound one, Stonemont, was
developed by Nathan F. Stone, who buill many fine
homes there and also built one of the show places on
the waterfront at the Jungle, 1520 Park Street North.
He came in 1918 from Shrewsbury, M,ass., his wife
louise being from nearby Worcester. Stone went to
Moore Haven in August, 1924, bought 20,000 acres of
land near l<lke Okeechobee, developed a successful
area of small farms. He died in 1943. A son, Wilbur,
practices law in St. Petersburg.

plete with radius streets, business areas, parks, plazas,

an elaborate entrance and all the eye-catching and
imagination·exc iting featu res. Their work gangs had

cleared the right-of-way, done rough grading for a
southwest/northeast mall that was to bisect the huge
layout. Then the Boom ended. The magic departed.
And they, too, silently stole away.
But their grading had inadvertently cultivated the
soil and a solid forest of lusty pine trees sprang up so
that an unadvised stranger strolling these acres which
still are untended wild lands, will doubtless be puzzled to see this narrow but lush solid growth of young
pines running at an odd angle through t he otherwise
straggly area of tired old pine trees. An odd echo of
the past.
Eagle Crest and the lake Pasadena Subdivisi on
were worthy~ nearby a.ssociates of the Pasadena en·

terprise. hgle Crest in fact was the best developed
tract in the city during the Boom period. The tragedy
that marked its history was unpoetic Injustice. Yet it$
history d ra mati~es not only the Boom story but a facet
of Florida history.
The 120 acres that are now Eagle Crest - 59th to
71st Streets; Fifth to Ninth Avenues North - was a
part of the original Hamilton Disston r>urchase of 4
million acres for $1 million dollars Jan 5, 1883. He sold
440 acres, including most of which later became Eagle
Crest, at SS an acre to Edwin f. Keen of Philadelphia
Nov. 15, 1885. Keen owned the land until 1922.
In that year, this writer undertook to acquire a 100foot right-of-way from 16th Street to Boca Ciega Bay
for a new east/west arterial street. He succeeded in

doing so and donated t he land to the City to form
Fifth Avenue North. The Keen land faced a mile and a
quarter on Fifth and was t he last big obstacle. Keen
would not answer letters or wi res. In Ph iladelphia this

There were scores of fringe subdivisions in the

West Central section that were U$ually merely lines on
recorded plats. But one named Glenwood centering
around 19th Avenue North in the Fifties was an ex-

writer found him sitti ng in an enormous easy chair

gazing out on Broad Street through a huge plate glass
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H. W. Hardaway, in 192B, who had inherited all the
Pasadena headaches from and for Jack Taylor, and this
writer combed Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York
for money to refinance Pasadena and the Jungle,
finally made a deal with Prudence Mortgage Co. of
Brooklyn, and Eagle, whereby Pasad ena, the Jungle

window from the lounge of the Union League Club, a
club the sons of Philadelphia's wealthy families with
impeccable records are nominated for before they are
b.ptized. If they stay wealthy, vote the straight

Republican ticket and live long enough, they will
make il. Outsiders invited there for lunch have

and Eagle Cre-st would merge and become securicy for

reached the pinnacle.
Keen apparently had sat there fo r 39 years. He
wouldn't give a right·of·way. l~ e wo uldn't sell a right·
of-way. But he would sell the entire tract fo r $44,000
to this w riter. He was talked down to $35,000 in·

a $3,000,000 loan (less a SO per cent discount), Eagle
would get preferred stock for his equity, the other two
the commo n.
Eagle signed the final papers in New York,
whereupo n Hardaway and Fuller painted certain hot

eluding agreement to convey the street porlion im-

spots In New York entertainment worJd a glowing red
in celebration. They aw akened nex' morning with rosy

mediately. The final payment was made Jan. 3, 1924 on
which date 400 acres of it were re·sold to Thomas J.
Rowe and Herman l. Page for S80,000. Rowe and Page
swapped, with Page getting 80 acres of what became
Eagle CreSI, which he sold to a syndicate he formed
under the name of Du lwich Land Co. for $1,000 an
acre Feb. 5, 1925. He acquired another 40 at the same
price. Eighteen days later he sold the 120 acres tor
$3,000 an acre to Harry Eagle, of New York, head of
the biggest silk mills in the world, the Eagle Silk Mills.
Eagle hired John McBean, who had been engineer
on the Gandy Bridge, and by d int of $3,000,000 did the
best job of land developmenl done up to that time in
the St. Petersburg area. He installed the first un·

dreams despite throbbing heads only to learn that
tragedy had struck. A New York Times headline said:
" Harry Eagle commits suicide."

The explanation: Eagle had cornered the silk
market of the world just as rayon burst on world
markets and ruined him. Thus the unfortunate man
missed a golden opportunity twice in a row. He just

couldn't stand the double blows.
That night, this writer broke, discouraged and
lonesome. aimlessly wandered down Broadway. Two

alert, well-dressed New Yorkers paced briskly past
him and he heard this s.natch of conversation. One

said:

derground drainage storm sewers in the city.

"You know wha( s the mauer w ith Floridal""

But he finished too late. The Boom frenzy was over
and the beautifully developed lots needs must wait

Said the othe<: 'Who cares!"
Thus it was in 1928.

until the next boom.
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Chapter XXV

BLAM FLASH SILENCE
As far as this writer is concerned the boom ended

When everybody concerned is i n agreement that
" t his is a boom. Isn't she a doosy?" Then suddenl¥ the

at about 11:00 A.M. December 23, 1925 at 1'1 Fifth
Street North, which is now a part of the display space
of a five and dime store at the northeast corner of
Fifth and Central.
A I Dowling. sen ior member of the well known
Dowling Brothers (stil l doing business at 716 Central)
had on November 23 given me a check for a 30-day
option on 100 acres of la nd at the east end oi Pinellas
Park. He planned to syndicate the deaf. The price was
ei ther $150,000 or $250,000, no matter wh ich. I had
not deposited his check.
To t he dot, a month later, AI walked in, said:
"Walter, the boys have been a bit slow i n putting
up their money. Things are naturally kinda slow over
the holidays (a traditional fact) so I want to give you
another $5,000 for a 30-day extension."
And he laid a check for that amoun t on my desk.
Vv'ithout a word, I got u p, went to the safe,. got o ut
hi s other check, laid it beside the second one.
Momentari ly puzz led and o ffended, Dowling
protested.

boom is over. The reason is quite simple. The suppl}'
of suckers has ru n out and as rhis fact becomes
evident (he frenzied players of the game are forced to
pause and perforce Jeturn to reality.

Thus it was in the fall of 1925.
There has been interminable discussion as to when
the boom ended and why. This matter might as well
be concluded now. And there is confidence that the
documentation of that terminus can be done
mathematically and wilh the briefest of statistics.
There are several p opular theories or explanations
of the cause of that end; there is the storv of the
National Investmen t Bankers Convention, which

opened in St. Petersburg December 7, 1925. l'here is
the horrible·winter-of-1925-26 theory. There is the
major freeze of December 31, '1925·)anuary 1, 1926.
There was the rail freight ern bargo theory. (During the
summer and fall freight embargo by the railroads was
imposed because 1here was more traffic than the
single track roads could handle and developers
couldn't get rock and sand and cement and l umber
and brick and ti le and whatnot, and development.
slowed down and ships tried to fill the gap and one

"look, AI. the show's over. forget it." I said, and I

picked up t he two checks, tore t hem up, dropped the
pieces ln the waste basket.
We talked a few minutes. I poin ted out some
recent faces of life, and AI, thorough ly frightened,
asked:
"What's to be done?"
" Keep your mouth shut, get rid of all the paper you
can that has your name on it and run like hell to the
nearest fire escape."
Much later he told me that was the best advice he
ever received. But, a short time later, he was in bad
shape. A tesourceiu1, fine feUow, he came to me one
day and said a man had offered him two carloads of
fertilizer in settlement of a debt and didn't I have 80
acres of cleared land on 38th Avenue North? And
would I lease it to him on shares? He was from South

sank in the narrow ship's chanl\eJ into M iami Harbor;

that stopped the boorn, say some.) There was a
hurricane i n the late summer of 1926. That did it, the

arguments ran. And there was the first Med fly panic
of that su mmer, only there weren't any Me<f flies, just
agricultural bureaucrats who wanted to perpetualize

and enhance the i mportance of their jobs. That did it,
it was said.
None of w hich had the sligh test thing to do w i th
stopping t hat madness. Does sense. logic, persuasion,
self-interest, fear, hunger, thirst lead an insane person

w ho has escaped the asylum to return? No, just
physical restraint. Does an eloquent speech or prayer

or an act of the Florida Legislature stop a hurricane?
The 1925 florida lot boom just ran out of fuel i n
the late fall of 1925 and quit.

Carolina walermelon cou ntry.

I said yes, and AI and his family pitched i n to grow
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a crop of watermelons, I to get a third or fourth, as I

The embargo theory is no good. This writer had the

My shoe was pinching too, and I would go

furniture for the ne~ov Jungle Country Club Hotel (now

by that field every day or so and admire those water·

Farragut Naval Academy), shipped from High Poin t to
be delivered to a siding a half mile from the hotel.

remember.

melon vines. The melons got along beautifully. One

day the Dowl ings pitched in to pick and ship thei r
first car, which brought a good price. You never saw a
prettier field of melons.
Knowing that on the third day from then there
would be another picking, I went by, because, by
then, I would be in the money, too. Instead of piles of
melons, I saw several Dowlings wandering dejectedly

One day a w ire announced the furnitu re was in
Mobile, A labama and to please w ire instructions. A

up and down the rows, turning over melon after
melon.

Valdemar, hauled off the beach and patched up to
benefit i ts owners from the fabulous freighl rates to

tug and a couple of barges brought t he furniture to St.
Petersburg and the hotel opened practically on ti me,
which illustrates that the essential things got done
w illy nilly, and no never mind the cost.
So what if a decrepit sailing vessel, the Prins

1 went over to A I deeply mystified.
"What's wrong/" I asked.
"Ever hear of thrips?" he asked.

M iami, did tu rn tu rtle in the M iarni chann el January

10, 19261 Waiti ng shi ps simply went to Ft. lauderda le
and unloaded.

f•Ycs." I answered.

The boom w as already over on that date.
There can be direct testimony on the Investment
Bankers convention theory. l 'his writer was chairman

"Well, I never did until yesterday," he said.
" Nobody told me and I didn't treat my seed."
Not another good melon came out ol the field.

of t he Chamber of Commerce entertainment commit·

A I took off in a day or so for Washington with his

tee for the convention and h e spent a day showing

family, stopped at a cheap Washi ngton hotel, tal ked
himself into the managership of the place w hen he
couldn't pay his bi II. He eventually bought it, then

the presidenl·elect and several of the top officials the
wonders and attractions of the community.

They started oul w i th open scorn for the boom
and the land selling economy. They demanded that I
point out some recent sales. With considerable pride I
showed them the northwest corner of Central and
22nd Street, and reported that I had sold that 100 foot
square of land for $7$,000.
Sitting in my car in front of the lot, the President·
elect asked me scornfully, " Fuller, w hat can be bui It

another, then another and then the New Deal hit

Washington and t he first thi ng anybody knew A I was a
rich and successful man again.

But he never lost his deep affecti on for St. Peters·
burg, returned often, made a poi nt of always having
lunch with me. He died recently.
W hich gets us down to the answer. As to w hy the

boom stopped. The answer is very simple.
We j ust ran out of suckers. That's all. We got all

on that lot that will earn six per cen t net on the cost o f

their money, lhen started trading with ourselves. For

"Nothing," I answered.
"listen, Fuller/' he said, very earnestly, "don't eve r
forget this. No piece of land, no place in the world, is
wonh more than it can earn, developed to its highest
and best use."
Vl/e argued this thesis for several hou rs as I showed
him some of our belter residential developments, emphasizing mine, of course. Al the end of that trip,

the improvement plus $75,0001"

instance, AI Dowling's syndicate.
D id I say we ran out of suckers? That isn't quite
correct. We became the suckers - standing down
there at the foot of the class. Very si mple, indeed.
There was a story beh ind the Dowl ing incident.
Th is writer and his Philadelphia banker partner had

been negotiating wi th the old F. A. Davis group w hich
had founded Pinellas Park, still owned most of it alter

greatly impressed, he said:
"Fuller, I want to amend that statement I made

a fashion (subject to a mumble of mortgages, conflict-

ing and participation claims by other estates and in·
terests) and several thousand acres surroundi ng
Pinellas Park. A poi nt was reached i n mid 1925 where
all of these interests were purchasable for some
$865,000 i n one fairly safe and definite bundle. By
then there was a defi nite feeli ng on the part of the
partners that the 1925 boom could bl ow almost any
time.
They therefore paid some $165,000 cash to close a
deal w hereby the package was trusteed to the First

about chat $75,000 lot. I now realize there is a new

and highly specialized kind of real estate that I had
never fully appreciated before. You have some iew
\'\'Onderfu l spots in this country where a wealthy man

can build and enjoy li fe as he never has before. In the
enjoyment of your exceptional conditions, he can get

a pleasure that can't be measured i n dollars. Real
estate of that kind is worth whatever you can get for it.

Charge 'em plenty, boy, and the best of luck."
He had discovered, of course, what the appraisal
profession now calls the ' 'amenicies" in estimating real

National Bank, under conditions w hich w ould allow
over a period of years option at fixed prices to pur·

estate value.

chase piecemeal segments of the enti re holdings. The

M ulli ng over that incident somewhat later, the

sale to Dowling and his syndicate was a part of this

listener realized that for some ten years he had been
one of the dumb players of " the

kettle of fish. Following return of the Dowling checks
and tearing up the contracts, the Bank w as in·
structed to notify the Davis group it had back i ts lands
and no never mi nd the $165,000.

rear estate" game,

didn't even undNstand the fundamental vital facts of
the business.

And as far as that goes, didn' t those Investment
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deposit boxes. Many deposited In the post office.
N eg~oes in particuf.lr rarely trusted their money to
banks in those d ays.
A very large proportion of that 1926 bank money
was public money waicing co be spent on contracts

Bankers proceed from that point and pallicipate in the
great stock speculation fantasy rh.ar was a rhous.tnd
times bigger in dollars and ended in the disastrous
stock market crash of October 29, 1929 (Black Friday),

that rocked the financ:.ial universe. threw lhe
Republicans out of Washington; brought on the great

from bond money, or from governmental budgets

made o n 1925 dreams and to be paid for from levi~s
mad e in 1925 and collected in 1926. Many p rivate
project$ financed w it h bond s and mort8ases were
also in the spending stage. Other sums represented a
vast series of ·1920 through 1925 sales on contracts

nine reforms of t he Franklin Roosevell administration

that c reated the fab ulous wea lth of today with its safe
guards tha t is supposed to preve nt forever and a day a
repe tition o f either a 1925 Florida land boom o r a 1929
stoc k market boom? (If, dear reade r, you comp letely
believe that theory until human nilture c hanges. it

which h01d reached the final scnlement stage, wh ich

found money hungry sellers and emotio nally reluctant

might be wise ro quietly have your head examined.)

and

Enough of that. let us get on with the docurnen·

ignorance, hopes, p<ide or necessity.
As for the slim 1932 bank deposit figure, not only
.rtrition of the land boom bust but the devastation of
the 1929 stock bust had combined to whiule the total
down.
On balance it is safe to conclude the boom

tal ion.

Here's the Money Story
St.

December 31,
December 31,
April 1, 1925
Decembe r 31,
Decembe r 3·1,
December 31,

P~terfbura

l.tnk dtpoJIIJ

$ 5,928,171

1920
1924

$24,177,642
$30,533,101
$46,167,038
$27,4"10,713
$ 4,336,777

1925
1926
1931

POJ)ulation Sludy
St. Pe tenburs
Pt-runt 11fn

t920
1925
1930
1935

14,237
26,647
40,425
40.856

88.57
50.57
1.06

m ounlcd h igher, the recessio n sank less low than the
cold official statistics indicated.

The population figu res are even mo re d istorted. In
the first p lace census figu res are as of April 1 of the
censu s years. The Federa\ census enumerators have
severe head counting rufes. You may spend the

St• tt' P'ertenl s~in

greater part of you r time in St. Pete rsburg and the

30.4
39.5
9.4

luitdina Ptrmits

St. PtiNsf>urg

1920
1923
1925
1926
1932

$ 2,801,120
$ 7,124,560
$24,081,700
$1 5,580,200
$ 278,100

financially Pressed buyers seuling through

enumerator may interview you whitt!' you are there.

t!ut if you declare Detroit os you r legal place of
residence your data will be sent there iind counted in

De troit, not 51. Petersburg.

Th~ State census counts which wCI'e taken io years
ending w ith the numeral 5 lh rovgh 1945 were more
patriotic. less accurate. In the 1945 census, for in·
stance, over-zealous enumefato rs in St. Petersburg
coun ted people residing in transient hotels. They were

The three sets of statistics, if taken at face value,
diagram the sharp shoot up, the almost as steep
leveling off in money a nd building permits. The actual
#acts in some aspects, were more extreme than the

counted as St. Petersburg "residents•· even if they
requested b~ing counted otherwise.
Instead of the offici.1l 26,647 people reported for
51. Petersburg for 1925, (that was as of April 1, remember), the actual number actually here was probably

cold official figures ref&e<t; in other instances inter·

pretation make them Jess severe and dramatic.
The money fluctuation up was >leeper t han the
tab le indicates, the drop afte rwards less severe than
seems to be the case.
During the boom a very largo perce nt of the buyers
were Impulsive, had no idea of buying when Ihey left
home, d idn't have local bank accounts. Many who
operated quite widely and for considerable time never
had local bank accounts. A treme ndous portion of
local property was owned by d istant people. As they

nearer 60,CXlO on any given December day. In the first

place there were some 6,000 people to w hom real
estate licenses had been issued. In that day a person
had to have no p rofe!>sional qualifications, nor any

residential requirement as now. Anybody could walk
up to the license window a t the City Hall and get a
real estate " license." Some 6,000 did during tha t year,
and perhaps 75 percent of them didn't even pretend
to be citizens. Perhaps half we re assigned to local of·
fices of developments in Miami, Daytona, mid Florida,
a score ol other communities. Hundreds more live-d in
Tampa, worked the more lucrative green benches of
Central Avenue. Thousands came after that spring
head counting! Other thousands lived in hotels,

sold, the money they received in pay never was
deposited in local banks. As examples, the writer
bought one rract from 2 lady residing in Paris, France,

remitled to her with New York e xchange; another
from two Philadelphia brothers who demanded cash,
bought Cashier's checks, caught the train for home.
Whe n the boom was over and as vague distrust in
local banks grew, more and more people kept the
bulk of their money in far d istant banks, and a surprising number tucked the act ual money in safe

w'hose gucs1s were not counted.
Conversely thousands who w ere

counted as

residents of St. Petersburg in 1930, were actually
drawing or seeking Saturday pay e nvelopes in other
cities or srates.
Did the City o f St. Petersburg sh ow a profit or loss
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Petersburg a very low earning power for the period

from the boom? This question can be answered on
two planes; the tangible gain or loss i n dollars; the

under scrutiny. Actually i n terms of ability to pay the
St. Petersburg debt was many times that of Atlan tic
City. Today including prorata porti on of County debt
the 1>er capita city obligation is about $38.30.
But long range it profited bee au se among other
thi ngs, t he glaring fact of the utter l olly of neighbor
and crony government by a hit and miss group of

gain or loss in intangibles.

A long decade ago this writer attempted a summary of these two groups of value i n a small book he
wrote, titled "This Was Florida's Boom" decided that
on both counts the City stood a loser. He OO\V
recants. His conclusion now that short time the City
took an enormous loss dollarwise; long range that it
was the gainer both financiall}' and in some much
more valuable intangibles.

councilmen mostly utterly in experienced in govern·
ment, forced the town in to the council- manager form

First, the money accounting. Jn 1923 St. Petersburg

trained in and conscious of the revolution under way
from rural towns with simple needs to a metropolitan

of political management. Experienced professionals

had a bonded indebtedness of $3,787,759. In four
short years, 1927, t he debt was S23,708,600, practically
all at a ruinous 6 percent interest. A staggeri ng $1 2
million of it was 10-year serial bonds, supposedly at
time of issuance amply secured by liens on land for
streets, sidewalks..- w h ite way lights, d rainage and
what not. In 1927 most of t he lands weren' t worth the
liens, and later on a majority of them weren't salable

economy wilh rapidly multiplyi ng sets of needs and
w it h constantly mounting costs could budget expertly,
resist community pressure, steer local government
through the growing lists of local governmental ser-

vices.
The biggest and most impottant intangib le was that

the whole nation and to a consider>ble extent, the
whole world, was made very conscious of Florida and

at the dollar amount of two or three years accumulated and unpaid current taxes.

St. Petersburg, and the fact that Sou th Florida was one

of the most desirable play, recreational and residential

In ·1923 the City collected $1 ,303,163 in taxes. It
was $2,982,619 i n 1925 but two years after the boom i t
totaled $4,270,258. In 1933 it didn't make much dif-

areas in the world.

The two booms, particularly t he last, had built the
framework lor a great city, and its closi ng days had

ference what the tevy was, a majority of the people

made its people conscious that the greatest asset, its

couldn't or wouldn't pay. Current collections in 1932
were 54.75%; 1933 - 48.78% and $1,498,273.86 lor
1932 (15 months) and $681,818.42 in 1933 in money.

Bay and Gull fronts, were largely untapped gold mi nes
of health, recreation and money.
Despi te t he agony that lay ahead, the community
bookkeeping ended up with black i nk, not red.
But the wastage in terms ol human l ives, to
coun tless people was high, often tragic.
For the interest and information of those people
wi th orderly and statistical turn of mind, complete annual figures on taxes, bonds, population, and other
economic tabu lations that portray the city and its
growth and people are reported i n a later special
report. These tables generally are complete through
1966.

In the 1927-30 period every human being i n St.
Petersburg on average was responsible legal ly for

$802.06 of bonded debt; the highest i n the United
States except Atlantic City, for any major political unit.

This total debt was the di rect city bond total pl us t he
ratable share of County and school debt. Atlantic City
never did have a very high legal residential total but
enj oyed an enormous income from millions of short
time spenders, mostly conventioners spending ex·

pense account money. It had high earn ing power; St.
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Chapter XXVI
VALLEY OF DESPOND
And so the rosy dream ended. The days of sudden

T. A. Chancellor, President of the (old) First National
Bank, then at the Southeast corner of 5th and Central,
now occupied by the Florida National Bank,
discussing what to do with chat <fad dratted money.
Snell decided to entrust the sale and development
of his life dream - Snell Isle - to subordinates,
blithely took off for Europe, scoured Russia, France,
leafy, Spain for pictures and ocher art, He spent well

weallh1 easy come ea~y go were over. St. Petersburg in

common with most or South florida entered and
passed through its darkest days, those from 1926 into
and through 1933, Not that many people of purpose
and substance realized it at once; in fact in some in·
stances not for years. Local government actually
continued an upward spiral for sever•l years, there

being obviously and traditionally the time lag in
public affairs between plan and execution. But
however uneven, the tide ran out until 1933, when

over a million buying every kind of art Some was

beautiful, some good, some poor, some flagrantly bad.
He built a palace with a third floor gallery to hold his
pictures. This house is now the home of Wally Bishop,
famed cartoonist (Mugs and Skeeter.) l~e flooded the
streets of Snell tsle wilh statuary, original and copies;
he built a creditable impression of Stonchedge in a tiny
park on 23rd Avenue N. E., which incredibly dropped

dramatically the flow was reversed.

The story can best be told in terms of human
equations rather than statistics. First example to mind

involved St. Petersburg's biggest - and richest developer, C. Perry Snell.
This man's post-boom history was undoubtedly
the biggest, in size at least, that occurred. It probably

from people's minds co the point that an enterprising
reporter "discovered" the "mystery" in mid 1967.
He acquired a notable collection of miniatures,

also was the most significant in community impact.
As mosl of the people who knew Snell businesswise considered him a hard and disagreeable man

gave most to his Alma Mater, built a gallery lo hold
lhcm.
He buill che Snell Building (now the Rutland
Building) at the norcnwe" corner of Fourch and Cencral, probabl y the cily's most beautiful business

and he scood poorly in public affect ion, this scatement
doubtless sounds itrange.

In presenting the case it must first be staled and
remembered {hat in length of involvement time wise,
in magnitude of operations dollarwise, In visible con·
tribution to the city in areal in qualicy, in permanence,

building. A strong motive was that he might use in it

the notable and huge collection of building ti le he got
Europe. 6usinesswise the building was uneconomic, the useable area relatively being very low
percenlagewise. Its tower is a beau tifu l inspiration, an
architectural delight, but a mulci-story tower with
elevator with one office suite per ffoor is financial hari
kari. But he built it. It satisfied his urge to create
in

his contribution was che largest.
He died a poor man. He deliberately impoverished
himself under no legal pressure to do so, but in pursuit of an ideal. of a devotion to one of the greatest
human varves, the pursuit of Beauty; to satisfy
ingrained integrity.

an

Beaury. The building was started in 1926, finished in
1928.

The Snell story until lhe days of the boom has
already been told. In mid boom he finished out his
North Shore development, embarked on his greatest
life work, the creation of Snell Isle.
Perry Snell had more money in the bank at boom's
end than anyone in t he city. About $3,000,000 il was.
So much so in fact it bothered him. This writer by

Meanwh ile his subordinate associates had

proceeded with t he construction of Snell Isle. The ex·
pense was enormous. Only 39 acres of the ap·
proximately 275 acres that is now Snell Isle were
originally above high tide.
There had been a pre-development sale, the total,
although largely paper, had exceeded $7,000,000.

chance sat in w ith a conversation between him and
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Prorn1scs of improvements were elaborate and ex·

from 16th Street, where it then dead-ended, to Boca

plicit Despite the fact mO>t of the purchasers
defaulted or made sharply reduced compromise sei-

Ciega Say. The s1ory of rhe acquisirion of a v1lal sector

of this highway has already been told.
He had no difficulty persvadmg the cny to order a
40 foot pavement lor the entire length. (In • burst of

Uemenli Snell car(ied ovt his development promises
not only 10 I he letter, but geneJously over a.nd beyond
his com n'litments.
H<~ pressed ahead with heedless enrhvsiasm

misguided enthusiasm the city council incrcas~ thi$
to a faterul 60 reel while the road's author wa$ away
o r'l a badly needed vacation. ConuaCI fo r the pavit)g
was let - an insid e job NOT at the lowest b id, to a
city hall favorite, Bill Overman, who was a s.traw man
for the town's most powerful political banker, A. P.
Avery.
In mid 1927, when the economy was as dead as a
salted mackerel. the paving s1ar1ed. opening ua> some

although all other development In the city had
Slopp<!d. When his money ran out he mortgaged the
Snell Bu ilding. When this rnoney was exhausted he
d rained away the rents on the b uilding which sh ould
have gone to pay interest and principal on the

mortgage. He defaulted. the holder foreclosed. But he
completed the job.
This wrilef ~ntered the Snell employ in 1928-29

thousands of lots, about as useful as a pair of ice

\VIth the grandiose title of sales manager. pnncipally

skates would be 10 a legless mcm who didn'r know
how 10 ~kale. Liens for ten years, a tenth maturing
each year, w ere issued, and every pirce of property
abutling the street. was prompl ly bankru1.H. These r'lew
liens adclf:d to 1hose already ouiStJnding brought the

fo• Snell lsi~. He seldom had even one salesman. He
never worked ha1dcr in his life. He had a gro und floor
office i n the Snell Buildi ng, fu•nished with perhaps
fifty or a hundred tho ...•sand dollars w o rlh of gorgeous
antique futni ture. Unlimited adve1tising was available,
thanks to a trade out between T he Times and Snell in·
volvin$ $Ome recti estate transaclion. T h is wri(er's gross
comm1ssions for the year w ere exact ly $430. This
wasn•t even earing money, which resulted each week

end in

a

city wtal to $1"1,264,000.
CoiiC('t ion o f c:urren1 taxes wcn1 in to a ta il spin.
1'hc rep,essive e-rtect of 1hese li~ns, plus sanihHY <lnd
storm sewer liens, can be made clear by a spetiiic
example. Thi) w rirer h.td acquired a square 40 acces

lillie dialogue between the s.>les manager

on Fifch Avenue North in a big s.ale-commissio n deal.

aod Mr. Snell. that never varied. But each 3Clor went

He promptly borrowed SS,OOO.OO from Jacob D isston

through his lines with Slr'.light (ace.

in a move 10 try to save his own sink1ng rowboat.

SAlES MANAGER. "Well, Perry, here it is another

The city during this time plaste•ed the 40 acres

Saturday and no grocery money.''

with

SNEll (Prepared). ·well'" pause. " I' ll have 10 do
sornet hing about that.'' Elaborately rams his hand in
his p ocket. bri ngs out a thin roll of bill<, counts

Eagle Crest srorm and sani tary sewers. Ad valorem
taxes sudden ly jumped from a scanty $68 in 1921 to
SSOO by 1927. So what did the owner pay/ Nothi ng.
W hy pay t h~ taxes to lose the land on lien fore·
cl osures/

muncy slowly in fu ll view o f sales manager. "Huh.

Eleven Dollars (all ones). Here, you take eight." Hands
over the eigh t dollars.
ll was always eleven dollars, he always forked over
eight.
Out everybody survived. fortunately there was
moonlighting even in those days. Eventually Snell
righted his finances somewhat, died suddenly in
Mexico on another art quest for 6eau1y. His dream

SS6,000 worth of liens for Fifth Avenue paving.

The city in desperate bu( u nsound cifO(I to

"balance" the total community budget cracked the
whip on taxes just when it should have done the

reverse.

survived \.Vhen death found him, most surely he was

ready, fulfilled, at peace with himself.
The

Tax levy in 1925 was $768,740. Collections 96.4% .
In 1928 i t zoomed to i 2,104,604. Collections
66.93% . AI the dead low poin t of 1932 it levied
$1,450,314. Collected 48.78%.
The documentation o f the effect o f that program is
now w ell n igh incredible. The then city manager,
Wilbur Cotton, had retained this writer as a tax con-

City government, more than any o ther entity,

group or individual, suffered. First there was the time
lag. p reviously mentioned; then i ndividuals and
groups desperately or optimistically hoped that public
credit could bridge the gap, that i ts activity could
rescue private enterprise. Council could not have
withstood the pressure had it desired.
A prime example of the d •.saster of rhe lime lag was
lhe paving of fifth Avenue North. Realizing the danger
and imbalance of

su ltana, which was by then h is prof~ssed profession .

(He unilaterally declared himself a tax and economic
expert and people generally accepted his own appraisal of himself.)

the some rive miles of the wPSte-rn

A survey w as suggested. A square mile in rhe NegJO

"handle" of the city, though only a mile wide depen ·

area centeri ng on 22nd Street South and 9th Avenue
and contai ning some 3,000 lots, was checked for 1932
tax collections. Eleven prOI>ertic< had the raxes paid
and in the case of eight they had been paid by the
holders o f mortgages. 6y contrast the arca cast of 4th
Stre<!t between Fifth Avenue North and Coffee Pot

dent o n one through artery th is w riter pressed for the

opening o f Fifth ,\venue North as an additional ar·
tcrial highway rather than the fitful hit, ski p, hi t, ski p
affai r il was: varying in wid th from 40 10 60 feet; and

servi ng i nadequately various i solated neighborhood> .
At his own expense he acqui red the right of way
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Bayou was surveyed and an astounding 97 percent or

protested. You look like a good salesman to me; I

the properites had paid. A questionnaire was sent to

want you to make some quick, easy money selling lots

the owners of these properties and almost 100 percent of those replying to the particular relevant
question stated they were able to pay their taxes
because or income derived from out -of-Florida.
Neither St. Petersburg nor South Florida in general
had arrived at the state and size of economic growth

for me. You don't need a license. All the equipment
you need is a blueprint. You won't have to hunt

prospects, just pick them up at the property. How
about it?"
"No thanks,"

said H unnicutt But a few days later

he told his wife, "You know, I just believe I w ill give
that lot thing a try for a day or so." And he did.
Hunnicun reports that the third prospect he talked

which generater. a self contained viable economy.
There is a certain poil"'t of interwebbed commen;ial
and industrial activity at which a city becomes self

to on his first day was

sustaining and contained and can very well defy ad-

a

man named H urd. There

chanced to be a street in t he development named
Hurd.
" I love to play hunches," the man said. " I w ill buy
a half a block." And did; for $18,000 cash. Warren says
he turned in the sale, walked away with a commission
check for $1,800, "more money than I had ever made
in a month in my life before.''

verse economic conditions applying generally to the

remainder of a state or region or nation.
The Gulf Beaches got thei r fi rst modern growth as a
result of a flight from the manifold ills or the city. It
well migh t be called a flight from taxfiscation. Scores
of houses were picked up from within the city limits
- mostly in far outlying areas - and moved to the
Beaches. This writer for instance had built an d paid
for in cash nine good wooden cottages at Pinellas

Hunnicut never went back. He became rich al-

Park, at a cost of approxi mately $4S,OOO. He sold them
for $350 each to Perry Snell, neHing about a thousand
dollars for the nine after paying accumulated city and

most overnight, then broke i n a twinkling. A northern national dredging company asked him to apprai se post-boom 180 l ots in the north Fourth Street
area on which they held an $180,000 mortgage t hey
had taken i n part pay for a boom ti me dredging con-

county taxes. He was quite happy abou1 it. That much

tract. Hunnicutt refused the assignment, telling the

cash was eating money for over a year, man.

people there was no way to put a sound value on the

No man or woman who was involved in the local

property, and refused again after a representative

economy escaped the bony hand of poverty or
c.alamity. For instance there was one locally owned,
well operated mortgage company, large for that day.
The active manager frankly gloated at the situation,
reaped fat fees, high i nterest, openly descri bed himsel f
as sitting ''in the driver's seat/' and loudly cracked his
w hip. But suddenly one day he found himself stari ng
bankruptcy and ruin in the face and indeed the Spectre rode him down. Eventually th is writer bought
several of his $1,000 "First mortgage gold bonds" for

urged him to do so, so they could establish an i ncome
tax loss.
A year or so later the representative again came to

see him. cajoled him into buying the entire 180 lots
for $100, w·h ich, says Hunnicutt, it took him several

days to raise. Shortly thereafter he pressured A. B.
(Babe) Fogarty and John B. Green into forming a syndicate and buying t he lots from him for a thousand.
Value of t he land today is far, far i n excess of $180.000.
The boom time experience of George Morrison, of
M orrison & Schipper·t1 lnsurors, now a pillar-of-thcr
community businessman is interestingly illuminative.

one dollar each from owners who needed an income

tax deduction. He sti ll has a folder full of them, never
havi ng been able w get his dollar back.
Warren Hunnicutt, nationally known and respect-

George had been born in Tampa but early 192S found
hi m thoroughly enjoying himself as a member of a.

ed mass appraiser, and head of a sound 100 person-

chorus in a Broadway show starring Henry M iller and

nel organization~ including some 45 technicians, had a

Ruth Chatterton. Healt h and business problems of his

pre-duri ng-and-poH boom experience, while perhaps

w idowed mother, who had moved to St. Petersburg,

a bit more spectacular than most, is still reatistically

impelled him to desert t he foo!lights and come to St.
Petersburg.

typical.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunnicuu casually dropped into
Tampa in 1924 on a brief vacation, he at the time
being sales manager for Chimney Rock, a locally

\.Yithout a day's experience Morrison became a

salesman with C. Buck Turner, who had an office at 29
Third Street North. To his wonderment he made $500
the fi rst week and doubled that the second week. His
eye caught a story t hat a big Tampa developer, Burks
(fl. l.) Hamner was openi ng an office in St. Petersburg
in the interest of a string of notable developments in
Tampa; Temple Crest, Nebraska Avenue Heights,
Hillsboro Manor and finally Forrest Hills. This last
development blossomed w ith an elaborate country

famous N onh Carolina sum mer resort development.
The purpose for coming was to visit a brother of M rs.
Hunnicutt' s. He chanced into conversation w ith a
stranger who turned out to be the owner-developer of

a quickie boom time subdivision called Ganbridge, at
the Tampa end of the Gandy Bridge. He was invited to
drop by and did. He promptly started to shy away
from a line of talk that sounded to him l ike a sales
pitch. Said Hunnicutt:

club and golf course. This course was later owned by

the famed gi rl athlete, Babe (DiedricksonJ Zaharis.

" Look, I'm on a vacation. I am interested in buying

Hamner had 35 salesmen and four Pierce-Arrow

or selling nothi ng. I just want to have fun."

buses to ferry prospects to Forrest Hills.

"I' m not trying to sell you some lots," the owner

A M r. Brown, of Brown, Corbin Coaster Brakes
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plants. And the senior Skinner pioneered the first

(Bicycles), stepped into the St. Petersburg Hamner office to telephone his room at the Vinoy Hotel, casually
asked George what the office wu selling. George gave

citrus concentration plant. Clearwalcr was preoc·

cupied with county government, golf, services for the
county's first great colony of homes of wealthy

a brief sales talk on FOfrest Hills, whereupon Brown
expressed an interest in seeing it and agreed to go

retirees.

car at a later date. He thereupon went to the Errol H.

Up county had no outright bank failures. The two
i n Tarpon Springs quietly merged Into one. The same
thing occurred in Clearwater. But Donald Roebling,
hei r of the Roebling w ho built the Brooklyn Bridge,
undoubtedly saved a day of crisis there when he
calmly and very publicly pushed his huge bulk- he
weighed about 300 pounds - to the cashie(s window

Bryon Pierce-Arrow and Rickenbacker car agency on

of a Clearwc1ter bank, while a panic stricken run was

with George the next day. George pulled up at the
hotel in his Model T ford. Mr. Brown took one look
and said :
"Mr. Morrison, I am sorry, but I lust can't bri ng
myself to ride in a Model T Ford." George concealed
his embarrassment and agreed to return with a better

9th Street North and used the Model T as a do·wn
payment on ~ S3,8CX> Pierce--Arrow and borrowed the
balance at the Morris Plan S..nk at 6th and Central on
monthly p.>yments of $208.00.
Next stop was the city's top men's clothing store of
the day, Dent & English. for himself he bought a white
linen suit, white buckskin shoes and a $20 panama
hat, and for an impressive Negro he had hired a chatleur's uniform from cap to leat her puttees. Duly
equipped, George rolled up at the Vinoy to hear Mr.

on and deposited S25,000 in cash. The money was in
small bills and he took a long time counting it. By then
the shamed line of people had quietly melted away.
The Dunedin bank never faltered. Started in 1913 i t
was very solvent; later w ent on under the brilliant

leadership of Woodrow Register to boldly step out
front in Pinellas County ban k financing for mass
housing construction. For several years his bank had a

practical monopoly on this big and l ucrative modern
department of bank lendi ng.
The years of crisis in St. Petersbu rg banking were

Brown remark:

1930 and 1931. Preliminary trou ble in 1927 and 1928
was handled quietly. J. Kennedy Block, dynamic but
high flying promoter was of the Eugene Elliott (Gandy
Bridge) group, promoted Rio Vista, centering on 82nd

"Mr. Morrison, w hy didn't you bring lhis car the
other dayl"
George answered:

" I didn't own this car the other day. I bought it on
your account."
After a fitting lunch at the famed Spanish
restaurant in Tampa, the Colu mbia, they visited the
property w i th Mr. Brown ending up buying $40,000
worth of lots. George took his $4,000 and wisely
finished paying for his Pierce·Arrow. Mr. Brown was
not so fortunate. He eventually abandoned his J.>Ur·
chase. wrote off $40,000 under the head of education

Avenue North and Fourth Street, and Florida Riviera.

He also opened two banks, Fi rst Security on 9th Street
North and Peoples Bank and Trust Company at 670

Central. first Security was qu ietly merged with Cross

Town Bank at Nint h Street and Seventh Avenue
North; this in turn was merged with Ninth Street Bank

(where the Union Trust National Bank now is) under
the leadership of John N. Brown, owner of the Suwan·

nee,

and wisdom. Mr. Brown incidentally was from an old
and conservative N ew England family. Of such raw
material were the fires of rhe boom fed.

and Wm. D . Crawford.

The Morris Plan Bank operated briefly at 623 Cen-

tral Avenue. liquidated; and its promoter moved on ro
other loc-ations. This writer was a director and
stockholder in this institution. He was placed on the

But busting banks were the most visible, the most
frighteni ng and the most damaging milestones - or
of the collapsing
shall we say gravt>Stonesl -

l oan commi ttee,

was

startled and shocked one

mccling when two of the committee. a leading banker

economy.

and a big merchant, vigorously urged a loan on some
vacant lots on North Fourth Street based on what he
thought was a disastrously high appraisal. In the brawl
which followed his denunciation of the loan, w hich
was made, he resigned, demanded the others buy his
stock, which t hey d id.
The bad bank fai lure period was in the summer of
1930. Four banks failed in rapid succession. The
Fidelity Bank failed April 24, 1930. It was located in
p.>rt of what is now the First Federal Savi ngs and loan.
It was a small bank headed by Harry C. Case. He i neptly bought this write(s stock in thot bank at 60 cents on
the dollar a short time before i t failed.
The American Bank & Trust Company failed Apri l
29, 1930. A. P. Avery, i ts long time president, had been
a great political power in the city for almost 20 years,
had started life as a banker, was freq uently dubbed
"the lucky baker." After his bank failed he moved to

At boom's end Pinellas County had 18 banks
equally divided between up-county and St. Petersburg. In add ition there was briefly a Morris Plan Bank
i n St. Petersburg. The history of the two groups of
banks; Up County and Down County, rather accurately reflects the d ifference between the response
of the two areas to the boom. Up County, despi te
Clearwater. was strongly rural in temperament if not
actually in practice. Tarpon Springs was an isolated lit·
tie world of fine Greek-Americans preoccupied with
sponge fishing. Dunedin was deeply i nvolved with
citrus, dominated by the great and distinguished Ski nner fami ly, which developed a long line of citrus
machines and machinery wh ich revolutionized that

indu stry. B. C. Skinner's citrus grader was the very first
piece of citrus machinery ever used. What he and his
family developed eventually w ound up as one of the
nationally important farm machinery manufacturing
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Panama City, entered the real estate business and rode
that town~s growth to a modest fortune.
This writer was engaged in reO<ganizing a local fish
business that had promise of success, floated .t loan
for the client on April 28, at Avery's bank. but t he
failure of the bank prevented the fish company f rom
straightening irs affairs. and it folded too.
The Ninth Street Bank failed on May 22 after
having survived two runs. It was quickly re-organized
by Nat 6. Brophy and W. W. M cEachern. Mr.
Crawford, under the powerful political arm of his
boss, John N. Brown, bounced back as County Clerk.
died in rhar office.
McEachern moved to other Florida points, eventually ended up at Richmond, Virginia to build a
brilliant career as a b.lnker. His brother, A. G.
McEachern is a dominant figure in the Securiry federal
Savings and l oan, with irs spectacu lar round banking
building at 2600 Ninth Street North.
/. E. (Eddie) Bryan, now presidenr of rhe Union

Ba nk. 31st Srrect and Central Avenue.•
The Firsr Narional, the great bank of rhe town's
early doys, failed June 9, 1930. It had starred in the
early days at t he southeast corner of Second and Central. II cvenrually moved wcsr exactly rhree blocks to
the southeast corner of fifth and Central at rhe site
now occupied by the Florida National Bank, a member of the Ed Ball chain.
T. A. Chancellor was its long rime president, ro be
follow ed by Robert McCutcheon. Robert survived the
stigma and ill feeling of former deposirors to eventually become mayor. He lou nded and sri II heads one
or the ciry's quier but influential real estare firms. He is
a native Floridian, having been born in Dade Ci ty.
The Central N atioml Ba nk~ southwest corner oi

Fourth and Central, was the last of rhe old groups of
banks to survive. It also weathered two runs, suc-

cumbed in the summer of 1931. Upon liquidarion it
paid off t he grearest percentage of any to its
depositors. The first National did almosr as good. The
Central paid ba~k 53 percent; the first 42 percent.
An odd postlude to the banking srory is the facr
thar these two banks were liquidated by Arrhur M . An derson, rhen with rhe U.S. Coniplrolfcr. ~le recently
retu rned to the city after an absence of more than 30
years, went to work in 1966 for the Florida National

Trust National Bank, was an original employee of the

Union Trust Company, which opened t\ugust 30,1 930
ninety days afrer rhe Ninth Street Bank failed; sreadily
rose ro the presidency, is today rhe dean of St. Perersbu rg bankers. He is a valued member of that nearly in-

visible "power group,'' so potent in the destiny and affoairs of St. Petersburg. as simil.u ones are in almost all
other towns and cities of the narion. He has also
recently become President of the Cirizens Nationai

Sank, was soon thereafter made president.

' Note: Recently changed ro Barnell National. Mr.
Bryan recenUy died.
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Chapter XXVII

THE CHAOTIC NINETEEN THIRTIES
eluding Negro voters), followed by a "general" elec-

The 1930's were full of promise- and accompl ishment - for Sl. Pelersburg al though the clouds were
not all lined with silver.
The decade was o ff to an auspicious start when the
city exchanged its archaic City Com mission form o f
government, w ith department heads responsible to

tion with the two high men fro m each of seven groups
voted o n in t he primary. The City was divided into
seven geograph ic districts (or the purpose. Principal
issue in both elections was whether to have an "outside" professional city manager or a local amateur.
Mostly, those favoring an outside man won. The new

amateur, and often inept, elected commissioners, for a
council·manager system under a new charter. A new
day of efficient city government was at hand. But

council consisting o f R. C. (Bob) Blanc, Frederick W.
Webster, Glenn M iller, Dr. A lvin J. Wood, W illiam ).
Cermak, Henry W. Adams, Jr. and Walter Lanier. The

problems and troubles still w ere around.
As real estate sank lower and lower i n price and
payment of taxes on vacant or non·income p roperty
well n igh ceased, St. Petersburg bonds plunged into
default. These were refinanced in 1937. They were
sound but enormously burdensome on the ad valo·
rem taxpayer because of a debt of approximately 22·
million, Half were long-term bond s for general im ·
provements of general benefit . Bu t the other, fatal half

incumbent mayor, J. D. Pearce, a druggist was
defeated. Webster and Adams were retirees. M iller

was an attorney. Blanc and Cermak were reaf estate
brokers. tanier, a businessman, larer became county
tax collector.
There was no close race except bcrween \+Vebs~cr
and Pearce, t he difierence being 170 votes. There

were about 3.200 votes in t he primary, 4,000 in the

consisted of what had original!}' been 10·year serial
bonds based on paving and other improvement liens
against specific land, mostly vacant lots. 1'hese were

general election.

supposed to be good for the amount of the liens but,
i n most cases, turned out not to be. This half of the

financial condition of the city because o f widespread

debt was turned into long-term, general obligation

state and cou nty; April ·1 of each year un paid taxes

bonds payable out of real estate taxes.
Early i n 1930 it was reali zed that the commission
form of government was no longer good enough. The

became delinquent, were promptly sold at public
auction and a tax lien filed against the p roperty. Th is
method was followed until 1950. After that year the
county made a si ngle assessment for all taxes to be
levied for the county and each of the 23 towns and
cities, and upon non-payment b y Apri l1 sold one certifi cate covering the total county-city tax. (The state
dropped its collect ion of ad valorem taxes in 1935.)

The charter gave council authority to fix the saJary
of the manager. The charter, recognizing the desperate
tax delinquency, included a p rocedure then used by

com mission bowed to widespread demand and SepL
22, 1930 appointed a seven-man board to draw up a
new charter. The members of the board were: E. C.
Cunni ngham, a merchant; C. Buck Turner, Realtor;

Thomas Orr, master machinist; Judges George H.
Bilger and William King; Attorney James Booth and

Adams Elected Mayor

Glenn U. Brooks, real estate broker.
After eight months of drafti ng and bitter public

The new council took office July 1 and Adams was
elected mayor. He d id an excellent job. R. C. (Bob)

debate, the new charter was signed into law by Gov.
Doyle E. Carlton, Sr., o'vlay 30, 1931.

Bfanc was vice mayor, later became mayor. As his

Non-Partisan Elections

fat her had been mayor i n 1925·26, t his resulted in the
only father-son mayoralty team i n t he city's history.

The charter provided fo r non-partisan election o( a
City council. First there was a white primary (ex·

Wilbur M. Cotton, an able p rofessional city
manager, was employed. Couon, given a pretty free
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hand by an able and understand ing mayor and coun cil did his best to hand le an almost i mpossible
sit~ation. Tax collec tions had dropp ed to a disastrous

depre ssion of rhe early '1930's, build ing i n Sr. Petersburg had been increasingly good each ye':r. B_u~ aft~r
the S24·m illion of build ing In 1925, the Sb-mo llion on
1926 and the exodus of thousands of peop le after rhe
econo mic collapse which follow ed, rhere was obviously no need for elrhe r housing or ~usiness
p<operties for many years. In 1933 total buold ong permits were an insign ificant S3B1,650. Includ ed were
only 10 houses costin g $69,100 but the figures increased rapid ly through 1940.

48 per cent by the time the tax collec tion perio d end-

ed. There was not enough mone y even for payro lls.

Wages and salaries were paid partia lly in scri pt w hich

local merchants loyally accepted although rhar path
inevit obly led to eventual bankruptcy.
But there were at the same time promising
elements not only in the local situation but in
Tallahassee and Washington.
On the local scene mi llages from 1924 through
1931 varied berween a low of 7.7414 m ills for 1927 ro
the bond holder comm itlee-e nforc ed levy of 9.6472 i n
1931. Sur when rrading in rhe low priced bond s for
delin quen t taxes and liens was agreed upon in 1932
the millage dropp ed ro an all·tim e low of 3.30. lr
steadily i ncreased ro 7 flat in 1935, zoom ed up ro 10.5
and 11.5 in 1935 and 1936 as stability began ro return
in the bond debt situation. When the full burden of
rhe 1937 refund made itself fell in 1936, rhe rate
jumped to 14 and has never been below 12 _since. Bu t
in the meantime ability to pay had greatly 1ncreased.

The Roos evel t Years
While St. Pcrersburg was exper iencing the ex-

citem ent of a new city gover nmen t and the trials and

tribul ation s of finan cing thai government in the oflen diffic ulr posr- 8oom years, startling and significant
events were occur ring in Washington w hich had t heir
effect and lefl their mark on the Su nshine City. For
these ($1arting in 1933) were the frank lin Roosevelt
"New Deal" years, the like of which this coun try had
not seen before, no r has it si nee. This was the age of
the "capi tal letrer laws - RFC, FERA, TVA, HOLC,
FDIC, etc." the effects of each of which were felt i n
florid a as well as throu ghou t the land.
A lmost unno ticed locall y favorable things had occurre d durin g the dark posr- Boom days. There had
been a bold increase in popularion . The Boom had
made the name "florida" a hous ehold word, a familiar
thing, a kindl ing of a natio nwid e curiosity. Peop le
flowed in, and the cheap ness of rents and scrv1ces
stimu lated the stream. The 1925 census listed 26,647
peop le and the 1930 one had it 40,425. While the Oc·
tober, 1929 srock marker blow up fun her deplcred the
supply of mone y in local banks, the new flood of
tourisrs at least broug ht eating money for hotel s,

The 14 mills in 1938 was easie r for the average c.itizen

to pay than 3.50 mills in 1932.

6y 1935 a drop in tax collections nor only had
brought solvenr raxpayers of impro ved prope rti es to
the point of bank ruptcy, bur Cou nry and City govern·
men! co rhe point of comp lere break down , not on ly
here but in many other South Florid a points. Key Wesr
and Monr oe Coun ty d id reach char point . They asked

the Unite d States gover nmen t to take over their affairs,

which it did for a year or $0.

Bank ruptc y Act

apart me.n ts, room renters, merchants, services peop le.

Relief was sough t i n legislation at the national and
stare level. U.S. Rep. ). Mark Wilcox, of Miam i, passed
his Muni cipal Bankruptcy Act under w hich a unit of
local government could declare i tself bank rupt and
seek shelter in rhe Federal courrs until It could
reorganize its affairs. This law was a poten t tool in
aiding many Florid a refunds.
R. E. Crummer, an extremely able bond dealer from
Kansas, on a bigge r scale chan any other b~oker, had
encouraged rhe creation of some $500- mollio n of coty
and coun ty debe throu ghou t Florida durin g the Boom
of 1925. When bond defau lt became general and
threatened him with ruin, he conceived and lobbie d
through the 1931 Legislarure a Slate gasoline rax.
Oregon had starred this most l ucrative of modern
state !axes and Florida was second. This new flow of

Bene ficial Laws
The Federal laws that lit the spark broug ht rem·
porary emplo ymen t w ith fERA and WPA. f'WA
stimu lated largtr and more significant proje cu. Bart·
lett Park and City Hall, for example. Home Owners
Loan Corporarlon (HOLC) refinanced and saved many
a local home. The minim um wage law helpe d. Then
follo wed unem ploym ent comp ensat ion, Social
Securlry, sickness and accident benefits, guara ntee of
bank deposits, rhe system of federal savings and loan
associations.
The stimulati ng effect of the new Washington laws
was magical. First, temporary "make work" P.rojects
were quickly inaugu rated . Men cleaned and tnmmed
streets. Di rches were cleaned. Majo r projects were
started. Bartlett Park was created. An end produ ct of
this magnificent park is that roday i t Is an nually !he
scene o f the first major world ten nis tou rnament~ participated i n by great players f rom a score of foreign
countries.

mone y was divtd ed betwe en build ing and maint ainin g
state roads . A little went to the count ies for roads, so

they could ease t heir competil ion wi th the cities for
the ad valorem tax dollar.
To the gas fix have been added auto tag taxes, sales
tax,, racing tax, w hiskey and cigarette taxes. The state
stopped taki ng a share of the coun ry land !~xes.
For eight years, 1934 through 1941, followong the

A Ne w City Hall
The present Ciry Hall was built under PWA (Public

\!Vork s Adml nistration), a comp anion law to assist
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communities to expand and improve services, mainly

Greene wa.s a native of Opelika, Ala., where he was
born July 2, 1893. He worked briefly for a cotton
brokerage finm before World War I and ended up a
lieutenant colonel in that war. At wa(s end he entered the field of banking. This was easy to do. The

in tM! fi eld of utilities. To comply wi th the law the
building is officially known as the Public Utilities Administration Building and an obscure cornerstone so
declares.
Until the construction of this building, the City
Hall and jail were inadequately housed in the old
Tomlinson Armory Building at the northeast corner of
Fi rst Avenue South and Fourth Street. The Chamber of
Commerce inherited the building after the City Hall

Greene family, for rwo gcneralions,, had controlled

and operated t he First National Bank of Opelika. The
bank was sold in 1922. The family moved to St. Petersburg in 1924. Greene was engaged in financial affairs
for some time w hich took him for periods to Detroit
and New York. In 1926, Florida Comptroller Ernest
Amos put Greene in charge of liqu idating a local statechartered building and loan institution, the Florida
Mutual, which had folded when t he 1925 land Boom
collapsed. It turned out that these various activities

was moved.

A look at a few figures wi II give a good idea of
what happened. Money in local banks Dec. 31,1932, a
few months before these laws started, totaled
$4,616,512. By 1937 it had jumped tO S12,605,783, and
by 1941, when World War II came, S22,861,145.
Gross National Product had sunk in 1933 to S55.6·
billion. In 1%9 it had been staked 10 an incredible
$985-billion. That is an increase of almost 18 times.
Even adjusting for population increase, and the
shrinkage of the value or the dollar, the increase is
well nigh Incredible.

resuhed in Greene not only being available but

knowledgeable, when the great opportunity came.
The story of that opportu nity and how Greene
grabbed it, is told by Margaret H. Barns, who was the
first paid employee of First Federal, who worked for
the association 21 years, retired and subsequently was
secretary to this writer for a number of years including
those in w hich this book was in preparation:

As a yardstick of comparison, money in local banks

during this period increased 210 times. As population
increased almost exactly five times 1he adjusted in.crcasc per capita ha.s been 42 times.

" In 1933 (at a time when the country's
economy was at low ebb and people were

l osing homes, farms and property through
foreclosures) a bill titled HOlC (Home
Owners loan Corporation) was pending in

Dedicated To Tou rism
This is understandable. St. Petersburg's one in-

Congress, designed to rake ca re of
emergency, temporary fincmcing. It contained

dustry at that time was tourism. h was one of the few

communities in the nation totally equipped and

a provision (based on the best features taken

dedicated to entertai ning visitou . The country, before

from 'building and loan' companies that had
been in existence in England and United
States for many years) for long· term financing
and savings facilities.
HOlC Bill Passe d
"Through contacts in the Nat ional
Building and l oan Assodation and in

the "One Hundred Days," couldn' t support many play
places. Vacations were mainly lim ited to two weeks.
Relatively few persons could accumulate the means to
retire and still have the health, curiosity and desire to
seek new scenes.

It is interesting to note that at just about the time
the ..Alphabetic Agenciesn wet~ conceived by
Roosevelt. the first St. Petersburg city manager, Wilbur
M. Cotton, employed Or. George Reed, pr.,ident of
the American Municipal League, to make an
economic study of St. Petersburg, with particular emphasis on future expectations. Or. Reed utterly tailed
to glimpse the exciting future of St. Petersburg, predicted its sole dest iny to be Tourism w ith a 100,000
population the ultimate top.
Bu t the most significant, the most spectacular,
result of the new national legislation is still to be

Washinglon, Greene, anxiously was awaiting

word of tM! approval of that bill. In June,
1933, he was advised that the bill had been
approved. He lost no time getting the
necessary application forms and information
as to requirements to be met in order to get a

permit to organize a federal savings and loan
association. (I was at that time employed by
Greene 0 11 a temporary basis.)
"As this was strictly a 'savings and loan'
otganization, there was no stock issued or
sold and in order to get a permit to organize,
one requirement was that he had to secure
subscribers for savings accoun" in the

discu ssed. That development had more repercussion

on the city and more long·range results than all else
combined.

aggregate total of at least SS,OOO.
" Another requirement was t hat he had to
select and qualify a board of directors as to
character and responsibility, but he finally
came up with a board of 13 members, w ho
met the requirements and agreed to serve.
" The first board of direc tors consisted of
Messrs. Oscar low ry, George A. M cCrea, w .

The First Federal Story
This story revolves around Raleigh W. Gteene, Sr. It

started with him and the beginn ings of the First
Federal Savings and l oan Association, the largest
banking institution in St. Petersburg and the 33rd in
total deposits in the nation. It holds Charter N o. 3
nationally.
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was then known as the Equitable Building named after
the Equitable Bank which had failed. The building had
been named by the West Coast Title Co. prior to formation ol the bank. The title company buill the
original 10-story build ing. which it had inadequately

l. Tillinghast, W. E. Wells. E. M . Eustis,
Thomas M. Griffith, T. C. McCutcheon, Dr. ).
A Strickland, )ames D. Bourne, Allen C.
Crazier, Raleigh W. G reene, Raney H. Marlin
and John Wallace.
"Greene had been collaborating with Dr.

financed.

W . H. Walker of M iami, who was attempting
to gel a perm it to organize an association in

Miam i, and Or. Frank Chase who was
working on a permit

The

~iHe

company

was for

a

while

threatened with bankruptcy or insolvenC\' but
straightened itself out by a heavy assessment on the
stockholders.

to oq;;anizc an

The institution reached the proud mill ion-dollar
mark in assets in December. 1937 and in deposits in
mid -1936. In the incredibly short space ol 18 years,
the S100-million mark was reached ( 1956), and nine

association in Miami Beach. The three applications were sent in about the same time..

and Aug. 26, 1933 Greene, with great
reJOicing,. re<::eived the message that his ap-

years later crossed the S300-million mark. There was a

plication had been approved and he was
granted Charter No. 3 lor St. Petersburg.
"Dr. Walker was granted Charter No. 1
and organized First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Miami; Charter No. 2 was
given to Or. Chase w ho organized Chase
Federal Savings and loan Association ol

slight drop in 1965 arvd 1966, due 10 a slight recession
in local finance and business. II started when local
building tapered olf in November. 1959. But deposits
have moved sharply upward si nce, reachi ng
$342,300,896 Dec. 31, 1968.
A measure of the revolution the Roosevelt laws
created in this country is sensed when one realizes
that since '1933, starting frorn zero, money in St.
l)eteuburg savings and loan institutions outstripped

Miami Beach. Dr. Chase was a member of the

Federal Home Loan Bank Board which issued
the charters.
fi rst Three ASsociations

that in lull service banks lor several years unlil1968.
Here are a few contrasts:

'"These were the first three savings and

loan associations in the United States to
receive charters. (Greene always contended

that although First Federal ol St. Petersburg
held Chaner No. 3, it was 1he first association

December 31, 1933
1943
1953
1963
1968

in the United Slates to open its doors for
business.

Capital Shares: $5,200
"l'he original capital (savings) was $5,200.
The 'associatio n' occupied o ne room, 505
Flo rida Theater Duilding. Greene was the only

$

5,256,156.00
41,239,539.00
136,918,438.00
399,965,2 5~ .00

690,775,191.00

$

6,150.00
4,052,379.00
78,049,876.00
441,621,674.00
560,478,999.00

Greene's great service to h1s Institution and to the
community abruptly ended April 20, 1954, w hen he
died I rom a heart attack. He had had a previous severe

full time employee. Mrs. Barns was part-time

secretary at a salary ol $2 a week.

atta ck and it is obvious, in retrospect~ that he thought
first of the association, even in such dire circumstan·

''The first officers of the association were:

)ames D. Bou rne, presidenc Thomas M. Griffith, vice president; T. C. McCutcheon, 2nd
vice president; John Wallace, 3rd vice
president; Raleigh W. Greene, Sr.. secretary·
treasurer; Allen C. Grazier and Raney H. Martin, Attorneys."
It took the combined co ntributions o l 43 prom inent
citizens to scrape together the $5,200 in savi ngsdeposits.
This writer had mong h in IS il he wou ld subscribe $250 he
would be considered lor a d ircclollhlp. He failed to raise
$100.

ces. He had persuaded the subsequent president and
board chairman of the associat ion, Oscar R, Kreutz. to
assume the post of exe-cu tive vice p1esldent duriog the

year 1953.
Kreu1z not only continued to direct the progress of
the association but was a leader in innumerable com·
munity acl ivities, notably the rounding of Florida

Presbyteral n College, development ol Bayfronl Center

and downtown rehabilitation.
There were but two savings and loan associations

first Loans

in the city until 1954 and in 1969 lhere were six as

The first cautious growth of the new inslitulion
was less than sensational. The first two loans were

follows:
Fim Federal Savings and Loan Association of St.
Petersburg. Franklin Federal Savings and loan
Association, Home Fed eral Savings and l o an

made Oct. 28 and 31, 193J lor S750 and S1,2SO.
The first annual report, Dec. 31, 193J, showed
deposits o l $6,150 and capital of $5,835.67 for total
assets of $11,985.67.
The associatio n rented new quarters in July, 1935
at the northeast corner of Fourth and Central. in what

Association,

Guaranty fedetal

Savings and

Loan

Association, St. Petersburg Federal Savings and l oan
Association, Security Federal Savings and Loan
Association.
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St. Petersburg: 1933
The following random items of li fe in St. Petersburg
during September, 1933 throw a light on the local

scene.
Thirty-five hundred fam ilies, representing about a
fourth of the total population. had received i n the
previous two years a total of 4,293 barrels of free flour
from Federal local relief agencies.
City Hall, under Manager Wilbur M . Cotton, was
uncertai n that tax collections wourd bring enough to
meet the current pay roll. Only 48 per cent of the t.ax
roll had been paid some four months AFTER the
theoretical deadli ne. Cotton didn't meet his pay roll.
He paid in script, which rnerchants loyally honored.

Perhap.s more vividly than in any other way can a
person who had n o first hand exposure to the stern
facts of life of the '1 929· 35 era understand that period
by reading t he followi ng telegram sent to President
Roosevelt by the St. Petersburg General Contractors

Association July 31 , 1933 in response to the directives
o f NRA (National Recovery Act, better know as
M i ni mum Wage Law and adopted i n Ju ne, 1933).

"The General Contractors Association oi St.
Petersburg, at a special meeting July list.
rat ified the National Rc~covery Act <:ode for
employees and adopted a wage scale of 30c
per hour for laborers, 60c per hou r fo r car·
pentcrs and pain ter$ and $·t.o0 per hour for
bricklayers and p lasterers.n

(This writer has some of th is script in his St. Petet s-

burgia•)a file. It was issued in sums as low as five and
10 cents.)
A single edition of The St. Petersburg Ti mes con·
tained these items in the classified advert isement sec tion : ('1933)
McCutcheon·Chevrol et. '30 O ldsmob il e
sedan $295, '26 Buick ~dan $35.
$3,000 first mortgage on Treasure Island l ot,
$300.
Northside un furnished bungalow.• total price
$750; $50 cash, $'10 a mo.
Elegant 4 rm furn. apt. $10 month.
Manhattan Market. Rib veal chops '17c l b.
Corned spare ribs - 3 l bs. 25c.
Webb' s Ci ty Maxwell House coffee 15c.
Cigarettes 97c carton, l Ot a pack.
A&P Chuck roast 12c lb. Ri ce 5 lbs. 15c. Veal
shoulder 10c. Butter 25c lb. Sardi nes - 3

cans 10c.
Sears - Puerto Rican gowns 39c. Shorts and
shi rts 5 for $1 .
Dent & English. Summer sui ts reg. 512.50.
Closeouts $6.75.

15 Cents an Hour
Pay for common laborers in the build ing trades
and other pursuits had been as low as t5c an h our.
Current local union ho urly wages (or l he job
classificatio ns li sted are: laborers $2.72; carpenters
$4.50; painters $4.00; bricklayers $4.70; plasterers $4.47
plus usually f ringe benefits.
\t\'ages in m any lines wen t up preci ou s littfe i n the
next decade. Th is writer remembers h is sense of vi rtue
when, in 1944, he paid an able. willing and experi·
enced gardener 50 cents an hour. He remembers the
day he was the target of the shortest, most effective
" stand u p" strike in t he h istory of more or less
organized labor.
At the end of one Saturday he tendered t he gar·
dener $4 for an 8·hour day. With quiet dignity )ames
(that was his real name) said ' 'Mr. Fuller, us yard men got together t his w eek <wd
we decided t hat we w ill get 75c an hour."
James did.
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Chapter XXVIII

OUCH! ANOTHER PAINFUL PAUSE
St. Petersburg's fragi le but hopefully floweri ng
economy completely collapsed shortly after World
War II had literally exploded i<> the face oi a tranquil
United States on that "day of infamy;' December 7,

"tent city" camps were set up. At the height of the
opctation there were some 10. 000 soldiers camped on

what then was the Fuller-Piper Airfield and t he Ju ngle
Golf Course, and which is now mainly fi lled with row
on row of single family residen<:es of a development
known as Azalea Homes. A portion is occupied w ith

1941 . VVhen within a few weeks tire, gasoline, building

material and food rationing was clamped on the
country, the dismay of St. Petersburgers tu rned into
panic. The economy at that day was nearly 1O<J per-

the rnu nicipal Tyrone Industrial Park
As a matter of fa<:"(, not too much was known at the
time about the size and purpose of the mmtary

cent based on tourism and as by this time perhaps 70

percent of tourists rolled in on rubber propelled by
gas, tourism stopped.

presence. The l ocal press loyally clamped on a voluntary censorship at military request Best guess however
is that the maximum count in the area at any one time

From the day of Pearl Harbor until peace was

was 30,000 and it is now known that a total of H9,057
flowed through the training mill.

signed May 8, 1945 li fe and livelihood for wage earners and those persons not havi ng an accumulation of
savings or income based on sources other than daily

A similar operation saved M iami Beach.

labor or employment was di fficult indeed, and the
city's hotels quickly were drained of guests.

The hi story of the Fifth District AAF Flyi ng Training
Command in St. Petersburg, from official records is as

The local economy was saved from complete
disaster for a period of some '18 months, beginning in

follows:

mid 1942, by a fortunate turn of events strange i ndeed
for a peaceful tourist mecca for elderly citizeM. Suddenly the stark empty luxury hotels, the Vinoy.
Soreno, Princess Manha, most of the lirde ones and in

St. Petersburg, Florida, was officially activated on 27
June 1942. On 7 August 1942 it was redesignated
"Basic Training Center No. 6, Army Air Force

1. Army Air Forces Replacement Tfaining Center,

Technical Training Command."

fact practically every available building with rooms

2. First personnel were housed in !he Vinoy Park

convert ible into barracks were filled with young,
eager, excited raw recruit soldiers. Only exception was

H otel, which served as headquarters for a short period

until the Empire Buil ding, a downtown office building
was leased and Headquarters set up there for the

the Suwannee H otel, which by common consent, was
set aside for the thin stream of commercial people
who still came to town.

duration.
3. In the thirteen months of i ts exi stence Basic

Each wave of soldier boys stayed some four or six
weeks in order to get drilled into them t he barest

Training Center No.6 had four different commanders.
The first, Colonel Edgar T. Noyes assumed command
upon activati on of the Center. 7 July ·t942, ten days af-

rudiments of a m ilitary science, rud imentary indeed
compared with the involved and techni<:aJ skills

ter its organization he turned

required currently in the expensive art of killing. The

over

the command to

Colonel Eugene R. Householder. Col. Householder
remai ned in command unti l 11 April 1943. 17 April
·t943 Col. 1-tenry B. Clagett assumed command. Du ring

rnodern training period i s now nearer twelve months

than the two months of World War II. The U.S.
military forces spend approximately $600,000 for each
enemy casualty in South Viet Nam compared with a
10 to 20 thousand cost per enemy casualty in World
War II, and $25,000 to train one soldier.
The flood of recrui ts soon overfilled the hotels and

temporary absences of these commanding officers,

Col. Edmund H. levy, commander of the 63rd
Training Wing, assumed command.
4. In addition !0 the Vinoy Park Hotel, the Don Ce-

Sar Hotel, Pass-a-Grille, located ten miles west of St.
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Petersburg, was used as the station hospital. Part of
the command was located in Clearwater, 22 miles
away, because of insufficient housing in St. Peters
burg. A "tent city" was set up on t he golf course o f the
Jungle Hotel in St. Petersburg to accommodate ·10,000
men. However, on 23 April 1943, the camp had b een
reduced to 4,800 men, and two days later all were
gone. This infl ux had been a resu lt of an epidemic at
another training camp.
5. During the li fe of t he post, approximately 25 percent of 119,057 enli sted men processed through the
training schedule of the post were foreign born or of
foreign extraction. They numbered roughl l' 30,000
men.
n. Many medical and other officials com rnended
the St. Petersburg training center on having one of the
lowest venereal disease rates in 1he nation.
7. N ormal length of training changed according to
regulations: Origi nally all Air Corps recruits eligible for
technical training were to receive a minimum of fou r
w eeks basic vaini ng effective 1 March ·1943; effective
1 April 1943 the traini ng period was extended to five
weeks; effective 1 May, six weeks. The training
schedule was carried out on a six·day basis, u tilizing
Saturdays. The recruit used eq u ipment such as would
be utilized in jungle warfare - nearly daily use of rifle
range, etc.
8. Inactivation of the post was gradual and
S}'Stematic, and was carried out wilh remarkably little
conrusion or diHiculty. The last of the personnel
cleared the city by t he date of official inacti vation, 31
July 1943.

DEERMONT
235 2nd Avo. N.
DENNIS ANNEX
262 I stAve. N.
DENNIS
326 1st Ave. N.
DeVILLE
535 2nd Ave. S.
DON-CE-SAR
Pass·a·Grille, Fla.
DUSENBURY
427 I st Ave. N.
EDGEWATER INN
307 7th Ave. NE
EL TOVAR
2nd Ave. & 6th St. S.
PENNSYLVANIA
4th St. & 3rd Ave. N.
FLORONTON
25 2nd St. N.
FUNK
241 3rd Ave. N.
GAYFAIR
160 5th Ave. N.
GOODWIN
204 5th A'·e. N.
HIBISCUS
160 3rd Ave. N.
HILLCREST
220 5th Ave. N.
HOLLANDER
421 4th Ave. N.
HUNTINGTON
4th Ave. & 2nd St. N.
IDLEWILD
125 3rd Ave. NE
JUNG LE
5th Ave. & Pk St. N.
LANTE RN LANE
340 Beach Or.
MAGNOL IA
441 1stAve.N.
MARl-JEAN
2349 Central Ave.
MARTHA WASHINGTON
237 3rd Ave. N.
MORGAN-TENEYCK
132 Mirror lake Or.
MT. VERNON
2194th Ave. N.
PENINSULAR
39 7th St. S.
PHEIL
424 Central Ave.
POINSETTIA
450 Central Ave.
PONCE de LEON
Central Ave. & 6each Dr.

4

Hottl

ALBEMARLE SR & JR
145 3rd Ave. NE
115 3rd Ave. NE
ALEXANDER
Central Ave.
ALLISON
260 2nd Ave. N.
APPLEGATE
226 5th Ave. N.
BELLEVIEW BILTMORE
Belleair, Florida
BEVERLY
100 2nd St. N.
CARLEVE
357 2nd St. N.
CARNS
161 2nd Ave. N.
CARMACK APTS.
356 4th Ave. N,
COLONIAL
126 2nd Ave. NE
CONCORD
100 2nd Ave. N.
CORDOVA
253 2nd Ave. N.

Date! qf
Option

7-3-42

Date! of No. ot
lnvt.niOry 0((Upln()• Roqm$
D.ate of

8-4-42

8-7-42

7-27-42

8-27-42 8-28-42

7-18-42

7-28-42

6·27-42

7-26-42

7-17-42

8-2·42

7-10-42

98
74

7-31-42 125
8-9-42

45

8-6-42 800

7-27-42 8 -18-42

76

6-24-42

7-22-42

7-29·42

6-23-42

7-1 7-42

7-9-42

8-3-42

8-3-42 Med.
Dis.
8-1~42
33

6-26-42

7-16·42

7-22-42

64

6·25-42

7-13-42

7-24-42

65

6-27-42

8-3-42

3-4·42

35

48

PRATHER
133 Central Ave.

191

8-5-42

8-12-42

8-12-42

73

6-24-42

8-5-42

8-6·42

44

6·24-42

7-25-42

8-10-42

8-14-42 8-18-42

7-1-42
8-4-42
6-24-42

6-26-42

23

Sta.
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Hosp.
8-17-42 8-17-42 134
8-13-42 8-24-42

8-5·42 8-14-42
8-1-42

7-31 ·42 110

8 -5-42

8-18-42

.so
24

8-6-42 138

8- 17-42 8 -19·42

74

6-26-42

8-3-42

8-4-42

22

6-25-42

8-3-42

8-9-42

49

6-29-42

8-8-42 8-1 7-42

24

6-2742

7-20-42

8-3-42

26

7-20-42

8-8-42

8-10-42

29

6-24-42

8-7-42 8-10-42

96

6-27-42

7-21 -42

7-31 -42 126

7-1-42

8-4·42

8-19·42

23

7-14-42

9-6-42

9-7-42

94

7-6-42

8-20-42 8-2!-42

29

8-20-42

8-22-42 8-22-42

66

7-11-42

8-1-42

9-3-42

60

7·9-42

7-2~2

7-3"1 -42

98

8-20-42

8·26-42 8-31 -42

39

6-25-42

7-15-42

7-29·42

71

6-26-42

8·15·42 8-18-42

36

6-24-42

8-1 8-42 8-18-42 130

6·26-42 8-15-42

8-18-42 108

6-27-42

7·29-42

8-4-42

85

7-2-42

7-20-42

8-6-42

27

Ho1~l

PRINCESS MARTHA
401 1st Ave. N.
RANDOLPH
200 4th St. N.
RITZ
701 3rd Ave. S.
SHERMAN
11 5 2nd Ave. NE
SORE NO
Beach Dr. & 1st Ave. N.
SOUTHLAND
25·21 6th St. S.
SOUTHMOOR APTS.
146 6th A1•e. NE
STANTON
225 3rd St. N.

Opth>n

6-2442

lnv~nlory O<<tlp~ncy

7-14·42

•oonu

7-1542 251

8-4-42 3-13-42 8·17·42

64

9·1·42

9-442

9·9·42

45

6·25-42

8·542

8·1·42

46

6·25-42

7-9-42

7·1142 344

7-6-42 8-21·42 8·21-42

30

7·9-42 8·"18-42 8·24·42

33

7·10-24

3-3-42

8·5-42

33

S TO N ELE I G I~

7- 18-42
9·2·42
9·3-42 18
336 8th Ave. N.
VINOY PARK
6-27-42
7442
7·7·42 374
Beach Dr. N.
WIGWAM
6-25-42 7·24-42 8·<1-42 60
2561st St. N.
WILLIAMS APT.
6-26-42 8·18·42 8-1842 58
325 2nd Ave. S.
PROCTOR
8·1·42 8-17-42 8·18·42 23
557 2nd Ave. S.
SENECA
8·1-42 8·1 7-42 8·18-42 50
545 2nd Ave. S.
FT. HARRISON
7-21 -42 8·10-42
8·6-42 277
Clearwater, Fla
GRAY MOSS INN
7-25-42 8·23-42
8-6·42 94
Military precautions were pretty tight 'r here was a
rigid blackout at night. Householders had to either
douse their lights or cover all openings w ith black
materi al through which not a ray of light could
peneuate, nor through which even a dull glow would
show. W ith gasoline tightl y rationed, except for essen·
tial people who had the luxury of an unlimited "X"
card. people cou ld use cars only i n dayl ight and only
for the bare essentials. The glass of car head I ighls had
to be pain ted black. An "A" card for instance called
(or five gallons of gas a week. New tires were non·
existent and maximum speed of cars was set at 35
miles an hour. Meats, butter, sugar, sweets, and many
other essential food items were rationed. People had
red and green ration books of stamps... green for meat,
buller, fats, red for sugar, sweets and canned goods.
People were even urged to return used grocery paper
bags - and did in enormous quantities, in ordet to
save paper. Newspapers were saved and collected.
Shoes and all leather goods were rationed.
But there were ways more or less legitimate for
fudging a bit on rationing. One w ith an "X" card for
instance could buy high test gas. Five gallons of thai
thi nned with 15 gallons o f kerosene made a fairly
good motor fuel.
Then there was the matter of automobile tires. This
writer discovered that Russell Smiley, now president
of the West Coast Tille Company, owned a small tow·
around house trai ler almost unused. He had gollen
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the idea i l would be excttmg for t he family to
vagabond around the country in that manner one
summer. After a fe\v days the rest of the family
thought emphatically not. so the trailer in deep
disgrace, was put in storage. There were two never
used spare tires, plus two good ones on the wheels.
Trailer tires were ration free. The tires were the same
size as the four paper·thin tires on th is w riter's car and
the ration board had refused him a tire perm it. So he
bought the trai ler for $450, towed it to a poi nt ten
miles outside Panama City, w here the twc> sets of tires
were exchanged. The Jones Shipyard at Panama Ci ty, a
war emergency operation, had been throv1m into
production, housing was in pathetic shortage.
The trailer was tenderly parked on a rented trailer
lot, sold to a shi p-working family lor $750 w i thin an
hour and the car was driven carefree (rom Panama
City to St. Petersburg on safe rubber.
Then there was meat. This writer deatly loved
breakfast bacon and home cured hams. Careful
reading of the law disclosed that the owner of farm
raised pig5 could have his pork cured, take delivery
from the curi ng plant w ithout turning in meat
rationing stamps. So a Levy County farmer sold two
200 pound porkers to a certain St. Petersburger, kept
them on the farm for a few days, hau l~d them to the
meat curing p lant at Chief land and ordered them
bu tchered for the accoun t of the St. Petersburger,
w ho took delivery after curing. About half of the loot
was distributed as gifts to friends and relatives but still
the St. Petersburger "al e h igh on the hog" as the
saying goes, for some months. (Remember that ham
you got the day after your term as Governor expired,
Doylel)
Gasoline rationi ng h it the dog track hard for in·
stance. But the dog fancie rs and the track
management were not to be thwarted completely. The
raci ng fans could drive their cars to the city limits,
which was about al Webb's O u tpost and there t hey
had to stop w i th a long mile yet to the track grand·
stand. That was solved by t he track management sup·
plyi ng a h uge wagon and a team of horses. W hich
created a si tuation o f the horses throwing the lambs
to the dogs.
American civilians in St. Petersburg and generally
th roughou t t he nation accepted t he onerous
regulations not only w ith good grace but w ith
patriotic enthusiasm. For instance a drive in St. Peters·
burg as late as early 1945 collected 12,081 old shoes
for repai r and re·use.
1\-1ilitary surveillance was strict and rigid. For the
fore part of the war German submarines prowled the
coasts of Florida, and there are knowledgeable l ocal
people who can still relate - if they will, w hich they
won't - tales of several tru ly excit ing and dangerous
local situations involving German submarines.
This writer had a son in the Air Force on sub·
marine patrol on the East Coast and he himself was
along that coast frequently on official business for the
Governor of Florida. Two incidents are worth
repeating.

This writer was in the George Washington Hotel in

there was a whispered consultation.
"You say you were born in Br~dentown April 6,

We1t Palm Beach in midsummer of 1942 when an oddly muffled but plain and loud explosion was heard.
ResideniS there knew instantly what had happened.
An American freighter steaming South close to shore
i n order to avoid bucking the north flowing Cull
Stream had been hit by a German torpedo from a sub·
marine. This w riter rushed l o t he roof as did scores of
others in time to see the ship si nk.

18941" (The spelling was "town" rot her than " ton" at
that time.)

"Yes Sir.''
"l"'ow was the name of th.1t town spelled in those

days1"
" It was spelled Braidentown."

"Can you explain that?"
"Yes Sir. The town was named afrer Hector Braden,

In a very short time the crewmen, rescued. walked

into the lobby of t he hoteL All were i n dripping wel
and slimy work clothes, grimy with crude oiL He will
never forget those men. They were silent. They were
not frightened. They just naturally huddled together,

w ho had a home and sugat mill at the juncture of rhe
M.1na1cc River and Braden River, but when the town
was incorporated a careless clerk or legisla tor inserted
an "i'• in the Braden and so it remained for many years
until another legislative act couected it."
This writer was careful not ro explain that the

talked in low, slow voices inaudible ten feet av.tay.

They were people apart. They had all looked at unex·

peeled, sudden death againsr which •here was no

legislator happened to be his father. After all, one has

defense except luck and chance. For the moment they

his pride, even undet stress.

had no J>ast, no future, no plans. Life consisted of

This satisfied the questioners and the trip w as

being on shore and al ive. That hour or two colored all

allowed 10 proceed.
The abrup t check to the economy was all the more

the remaining days of their lives.

The ot her incident had nor has any explanat ion. It
made nor makes not t he slightest particle of sense. Out
it happer,ed. The w riter was stationed at Stuart on a
very disagreeable chore for Governor ~tolland. It i nvolved the misuse of public funds. (There were
diligent, alert crime busters before the days of KirkWaC'kenhul headlines) and the mission accompli!>hed
its purpose.
Be that as it may, the day was Sunday and all of·
fices were closed and there was no work that could
be done in a hotel room, so not without a gu ilty
twinge of consdence, this writer fudged a bi1 on his
"X" gasoli ne card to visit a delightful ocean beach
some dozen mi les nort h of Stuart. A nd in all that

cruel In that the promises of recovery to a normal
economy in response t_o a decade of sound govern·
ment, and the effectuating of necessary ma;o, acts of
economic surgery had taken place or were in contem·

plation.
The new fiscal year of the revamped city government slarled October 1, 1931 .
The council appointed Wilbur M . Cotton,
professional city manager, holdi ng a junior position in
the manager's orfice in Dayton, Ohio. He assumed of.
fico August19, 1931, resigned January 12, 1934 under
pressure from councit. Cotton proved to be a good

and aggressive manager. He viijorously at tacked his
fi rst problem, day to day operating money. He em·
ployed this wri ter to make a study of deli nq uent ad

glorious stretch of sand on a hot Sunday afternoon in

July there was j ust one person on that beach. A lonely
sw im was followed by a long walk along lhe beach.
And then il happened. There was not a ship in sight.
Thete

valorem taxes, previously referred to, soon realized

that

a soluti on of the <ily bond debt was a pre-

condition to financial solvency. In fact the city had

was no plane overhead.

first defaulted on bonds june 1. 1930, and a group of
bond dealers and big bond owners formed a special

The restless Atlantic was as quiet as it ever gets.
There was no movement, no sound, no people. Jus:t

bond prorec'tive commitcec, which forced in 1931 a

one lone man and a few lazily wheeling seabirds.
Suddenly and si lently, some two, three hundred
yards off shore a se)•ser of water shot up into the ai r,
fi fty feel, a hundred feet, maybe fifty feet more, t hen
collapsed back in to the sea. There was no aftermat h,
no ripples, no plane, no nothi ng. llul il happened.
During this period lace one afternoon this w riter

levy for all defaulted interest and principal which
caused such a big levy, 9.&472 mills as compared w ith
8.3056 for 1930 t hat the taxpayers rebelled, got an inj unction against the sale of the certificates.

Couon and Mayor Adams in December, 1931, appointed a strong commiuee of 37 leading citizens to

auack t he problem. Dixie M . Hollins, former county

left Tallahassee after reporting ro the Governor, for his

superinrend cnt of schools and .1 ski lled financier, was
made chairman. The executive com mittee consisted
of Hollin$, l ew B. Brown, Judge J. M . Lassi ng, John N.

home In St. Petersburg, He went along d utifully at 35
miles an hour during daylight, much slower after dark
as he had heavily blackened headhghts. It was after
midnight when the lonely stretch from the Cull Ham·
mock tO Weekiwachee was being negotiated. Suddenly the driver was aware that chere was a road block
ahead. As he stopped muffled flashlights had vague
shadow s wirh voices behind them ordering the driver
to climb out.
There w ~s a crisp demand ror identification. The

Brown, Paul Poynter, Judge William G. King. N. ).
Upham, Bayard S. Cook, C. Perry Snell and A. R. Hart.
Other members of the committee were j. F.
Achely, Paul B. Barnes, James 0 . Bourne, Nat B.
Brophy, James R. Bussey, W. l. Carmack, Charles R.
Carter, George E. Cook, Harvey C. Dickson, Waller P.
Fuller, Don Crady, John Graham, V. S. Herring. Frank
F. Jonsberg. William A. Ken mui r, Aymer Laughner, Ed
T. Lew is, Soren Lu nd, J, W. Marlin, Thomas J. Rowe,

inquisitors were coldly persistent ror some time. Then
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)ames S. Si mmons, Charles L. Snyder, Carlton Ervin,
Joe M. Touarl, C. Buck Turner, Charles). Van Fleet and
Earl L. Weir.

credit cards in those days and N ew York hotels were
understandably reluctarH about cashi •)g checks for
strangers. A hasty canvass of those presen~ revea,ed

Meanwhi le an ingenious but slightly illegal device

that t he $76 in this w ri ter's pocket was about all the
cash present. He swapped his cash for a Cotton check
for $76.00. This gesture got him in deep trouble wit h a
fascinati ng ending. The day happened to be a Friday.
Next morning his flea bag hotel on upper Broad·

was worked out ro meet the reali ties of the situation.
After default city bonds plummeted, by mid ·1931
reached a low of 30 cents flat (which meant in bond
dealer lingo that a $1,000 bond cou ld be bought lor
$300 includ ing defa ulted and unpa id i nterest
coupons).

wa}' wou ld not cash the Cotton check. Meanwhile a
vertebra disc in the check's unhappy owner had

slipped, w hich left hi m vi rtually helpless and enti rel y
cashless. Some desperate phoni ng fi nally located a

The device was an arrangement whereby a dealer

bought one or more St. Petersburg bonds, turned
them in to the

ci~y

forrnef salesman who was currently a well fixed
salesman in a prosperous stock brokerage house. A

treasurer and go1 in return a

document called a bond credit. If the dealer bought
ten bonds lor 30 cents flat i t meant he had paid $3,000
for $10,0()() face val ue or bonds, plus say $600 or past

torturi ng walk or some 15 blocks got the check owner
to the brokerage office and sudden alfluer>ce to the
extent of $76.00.
More t.c dious phoning fi nally located a Fifth

due in terest coupons. He would get a bond credit cer·

tificate of $10,600.00 being t he lull lace of interest and·

Avenue - and very expensive - osteopath, unac·
customedly in his office on a Saturday morning1 and
an appointment was made. The d isc soon tC(urned to
its usual place and duties and the patient was pu t on a

principal.

If a property owner owed $300 past due taxes and
$700 past due paving liens he would buy a $1,000 part
of t hat bond credi t at, say 45, which mean t $450, I rom
the bond dealer and pay his taxes and l iens. The ci ty
retired a t housand dollar bond, the taxpayer saved
$5SO, t he bond broker made $150.
Ed C. Wrigh t, a native St. Petersburger, and today
perhap$ the city's richest citizen, certainly so if money

cot and told to go to sleep. There was another patient
on a second cot, already asleep. Eventually the two
pa~ients awoke. The other patient turned out to be

Henry R. Luce, t he creator, CO·Iovnder and great

Starting with a scant few hundred dollars capi tal, he

owner·editor of Time Magazine. The next couple
hou rs were for suu! \wo rich hours of mainly listening
to a stream of words and ideas from one of the Great
Mi nds of this cen tury in America. This fab\Jious man
had his career terminared in recent months b }' death.
Shortly after this w riter retvm ed to St. Perersburg it
leaked 'hat he had been at the secret meeting w ith the

eventually became perhaps the largest individual

bondholders and he was bi tterly labeled a "traitor" to

buyer and seller of Florida Municipal bonds.
The Bond Holder Committee halted this program
briefly on the proper legal ground that taxes levied for
bond interest should be collected in cash at par. Cot·
ton went to New York to confer with the bond holder

the citizens of St. Petersburg. A friend of rnany years
standing mel him on Centra l Avenue a day or so later,

earned locally is ~he measure, entered this field, soon

became the "Big'' dealer. He had been in Chicago for
several years, working for a bond house, Steifel.
N ickelous & Co., knew the Mun icipa l bond busine%
better perhaps chan any other local busi nessman.

denounced hi m long and loud in bitter and profane
language. Time, of course, eventually healed those
wounds.

committee, convinced it the arrangement. long range,

This whole period, 1930-·t937 was one of great bit·

was good for them as w ell as the taxpayers. A t first

terness over mailers of taxes, bonds~ refundings, city
government. Impossible 10 realize no\v. Cotton ac·
tually "resigned'; to avoid being fired. There was
strong, violent and usually u1'1i nformed voter, taxpayer
and property owner pressure on the cou ncil. then the
counci lmen in turn were torn between political
pressures and realities and the word and spirit of the
new charter~ and Couon, a young and high spirited
man, was in constan t hot water.
H is successor, Carlton F. Sharpe, a more mature

they had warned that portion of city taxes originally
levied to pay bond inten~st p.1ici in cash. H owever,
the}' waived this under Cotton's per.suasion; he being

powerfully aided by Hollins, who held the confidence
of 1he members of the bond com mittee.
The pfan was astou ndingly successful. Over a two
year period several millions of bonds were retlred,
with the result that 1he some 29 millions at the peak in

1927 by O ctober, ·1932, shrunk to $22,6'17,000 1>lus

ma n, was also extremely able. He stepped in to the hot

several hundred thousand of past due unpaid interest
At that poin t i~ was decided that a permanen(
refunding was ieasible. This writer was present in Ne•w
York when this agreeme nt was tentJtively arrived a(,
he- being invited by Manager Cotton to attend.

seat January ·1s, 1934, lasted a bare six months,
resigning July 2, 1935. There was a most unusual
sequel to his brief tenure. A bit over nine years later,

October 1, 1944, he retu rned as manager, had a
brilliant c::areer here until Jan uary 14, 1948 when he

Alter this meeti ng the handful of St. l'etersburgers
who had been at the meeting were having an exul tant
post mortem in a hotel room in the Pennsylvania

resigned (actually th is time voluntarily) to take a much
better job, has gone on to become one or the out-

Hotel when Cotton sudder>ly realiled he had a train

standi ng city managers of the nation.

to catch for Dayton and lacked enough money ior his

Oddly there have been twelve St. Petersburg city
managers, the four outstandingly able ones bei ng the

hotel bill, a ticket and other expenses. There were no
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point; they having asked the United States govern-

first two, Cotton and Sharpe, and t he last two, Ross

W indom and l ynn And rews. The record or W indom
until now is tops. He served ten years and eight
months, resigned at a time when he was extremely

ment to take over their affairs, which it d id for a year
or so.

Relief was sought in legislation at the national and
state level. Congressman ). Mark Wilcox, of Miami,

popular, has since thoroughly enjoyed living. Perhaps
his proudest accomplishment since running ably a
multi -million corporation is that in addition to
becoming a very accomplished small boat operator,

devised and passed his Municipal Banhuptcy Act under which a unit of local government could declare it-

he has also become an expert at that very difficult
sport, casting a hand net. (This writer was fair until he
changed his style of teeth.)
Perhaps a d iscussion of a few figures on
assessment and tax levy, pretty cold fare for the

until it could reorganize its affairs. This law was a
potent toot in aiding many Florida refunds.

self bankru pt and seek shelter in the Federal courts
R. E. Crummer, an extremely able bond dealer from
Kansas, on a bigger s<.:ale than any other broker, had

encouraged the creati on of the some $500,000,000 of
city and county debt, during the boom of 1925. When
bond default became general and threatened hi m

average reader u nless interpreted, can explain some of
the emotionar b itterness and tribu lations for p roperty
owners that occurred du ring those years.

with ruin of his business he conceived and lobbied

A good place to start i s r.he 1927 asjessed val uation
of $161,873,412. This was a good two years after t he
1925 boom bl ew up. Yet it was rhe highest assessed

through the 1931 l egislature the state gasoli ne tax.
Oregon had started this most lucrative of modern

valuation until then and the highest for 23 years

money was divided between building and maintaining

state taxes and Florida was second. This new flow of

thereafter, when t he figure reached $'164,982,627. It is

state roads and paying for those already built by

no coincidence that this year 1950 scr a new high

helping pay interest and principal on road bonds.
Crummer was interested in helpi ng Crummer but he
w isely devised a tax law that helped both sides. As

figure. This was the first year that the county assessor
took over the valuat ion of all land in Pinellas County
for both the County and the 23 cities and towns. A

part goes to secondary (County) roads a heavy load

fre~h look. the correction of many an error, the stern

was lifted from County and City ad valorem taxpayers.

raising of many a low figu re based on cronyism, failure

More direct relief for the hard pressed real estate

to follow rising tides of value in some areas, use for

owner came through the Murphy Act. Senator Henry

the first ti me of modern appraisal technique, all combined to shoot the total up from previous years. The

Murphy, of Zolfo Springs, Hardee County, introduced
this revolutionary faw. It provided for the payment of
delinquent ta<es at very high di scounts. In fact the

next year the total zoomed some 94 million to

$258,711),738, an astronomical 57 per cent increase.

way the law worked the owner could pay his back
taxes for a trifling token payment.
Provided the state owned the certi ficate or certificates for delinquent taxes the owner - or anyone

But assessments mea n nothing unless view ed

along w i th the millage. Millages from 1924 through
1931 varied between a low of 7.7414 mi lls for '1927 to
the bond holder committee-enforced levy of 9.6472
in 1931. But when trading in the low priced bonds for
delinquent taxes and liens was agreed upon i n 1932
the millage dropped to an all time low of 3.30. It
steadily inoeased to 7 frat in 1935, zoomed up to 10.5
and 11.5 i n 1935 and 1936 as stability began to return
in t he bond debt situation. When the fu ll burden of
the 1937 refund made itself felt in 1938 the rate

else, for that matter -

could apply for the certificate

to be sold at public auction. He made a bid -

usually

one dollar a certi ficate- and put up the trifling sum
for a legal ad, some $7 or $8, and on the appointed
day it and other certificates were sold on the Court
Jolouse steps at public auct ion. rr a non-owner bought
the certificate, after waiting two ~·ears a tax deed could

be appl ied for. This in turn was sold competitively at
publ ic auction and conveyed good title to (he
property.
As the whole South Florida world was i n flight

jumped to 14, has never been below 12 since. But in

the meantime ability to pay had greatly i ncreased. The
14 mills in 1938 was easier for the average citizen to

pay t han the 3.50 mills in '1932.
Full detai ls over the years on millages, assessments,

small percentage of properties, the worki ngs or the

debt service, home~read exemption and similar matlers are reported for those interested in such statistical

law were a mighty relief for distressed real estate.
Here is a rather extreme example of how it worked.

data, gathered i n a special section on later pages,

This wri ter had built and owned the j ungle Prado
bui ldi ng, at Elbow Lane and Park Street in the Ju ngle

from real estate ownership and taxes except for a

covering the last 50 to 60 years.

Then of course, the St. Petersburg world, slowly
mendi ng, fell apart on the morning of December 7,
1941, as previ ously stated i n t his Chapter.
By 1935 drop in tax collections had not only

area. Incidentally it was the first shopping center in
Florida, built to serve an area that at the time was

almost completely bereft of people, remote from
stores. The bui lding had cost $250,000. Jacob Disston
was the unhappy owner of a $125,000 mortgage on

brought solvent taxpayers of improved properties to

the poi nt of bankruptcy, but county and city govern-

the property. The delinquent taxes were in excess of

ment to I he point of complete breakdown, not only in

$10,000. For the t rifling sum of some $28 the owner

St. Per.ersburg bu t in many other South Florida points.
In fact Key West and Monroe County di d reach that

wiped out this accumulat ion of taxes. It is interesting

to note that the property somewhat enlarged and
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modernized was offered for sale in July, 1967 for
$350,000.
The Futch Act went even further than the Murphy

and it had no floor. He <ould not get a permit from
the ration board for floori ng. Finally he found that a
contractor friend of his, W. D. Berry, had legally gotten
a pe<kerwood mill in the backwoods of Pasco County
to sell him the sap slabs cut off t he logs after they had
been roughly squared. Even then he could not use the
heart pine; that was under ra(ioni ng rules.. There was
left the strips off the round sides of the log, mostly
bark, l imb knotholes and sap that he could not use.
This wl'iter got this stuff for about five times normal
worth, made a floor of sorts. But be sure to step on
the sills and don't dare to drop a p~ncil o r knife, or
any small article that could slip through the gaping
holes. Bookcases were made from large boxes in
which a printer friend l'eceived his paper stocks.
Beautiful white pine from good old New England. Try
to get a packing or shipping box of wood these days!
Cardboard you get!
But there was a vital d ifference between the nonbuilding of t he Thirties and t he Forties. The first
period was because there was a huge over-supply of
build ings of all ki nds. In the second a very tigh t shortage developed. This vuiter got married duri ng that
peri od. From experience he knows how almost im
possible it was to get a house. He got one bri efly when
the mother of a friend re-married, went north w ith her
husband. But the marriage didn't take, and he had to
hunt again, quick. An acquaintance w'ith a Ba}' Pines
job got a promotion and was transferred elsewhere
and the house was grabbed. So desperate was t he
search for housing that people actually eagerly
checked with the Funeral homes for clues for houses
possibly made available by deaths.
Belatedly the war brought prosperity to the city.
MacDi ll sudden ly became a huge trai ning base. ,\nd
Pinellas International A irport was created. President
Roosevelt had known that war was coming, knew this
country was not ready. He quietly had MacDill
developed as, of all th ings, a W.P.A. project.
Word was d iscreetly leaked that as many as 8
sauelite airfields w ere welcomed arou nd MacDill. \~.
A. (Bill) McMullen, county engineer, got the word
f(om a brother who was a General in the A ir Corps,
He called in 'N. D . Berry and this writer; some
thousand acres of land were quietly optioned, a
W.P.A. proj ect sponsored by the Coun ty, and boy,
howdy, a few weeks later there was an airfield, quietly
buill with Federal W.P.A. money.
The young and active airmen, refatively well paid,
soon d iscovered the Pinellas Gulf Beaches. They loved
them. Besides it was soon bruited about that better
houses were available in St. Petersburg, and cheaper
than in Tampa. That is, except for that deadly Gandy
Bridge toll. Tampa then was abustle with hastily
organized war industries.
It happened that t his writer i n 1939 had started a
crusade, a pretty lonesome one at first because the
Chamber of Commerc~ for a while refused to endorse
the idea. to free the Gandy Bridge from tolls. His first
step was to seek a redu ction. Rates were 65 cents a
car, 10c additional for each passenger. A petition was

Act, was harassed by litigatio n. never was a b ig factor

in the sad mess.
Actually, although al most nobody real ized it at t he
time, modern civilization and a more and more
sophist icated government from which c itizens
demanded more and more services, had reached such
an expensive poinl, particu lady for schools, that local
government. including cities, counties and schools,
could no longer l ive off ol ad valorem taxes on land,
as t hey had traditionally done.
To the gas tax have been added au to tag taxes, sa les
tax_, racing rax, whiskey and cigarette taxes. The state

dropped taking a share of the land taxes. But t he
problem is still unsolved. However discussio n of that

probl em is beyond t he province of this book other
than lO say thal today these comparatively new taxes
pay over 80 percent of the cost of all state govern
ment
To all this disarray the embargoes and rationing
discussed i n rhe opening pages of this Chapter
brought St. Petersburg to a state of paralysis. How
complete that was can be seen in an analysis of city
building permit records for the critical years, 1941 1945.
For eight years, 1934 through 1941, following the
depression of the early Thirties, building in St. Peters
burg had been increasingly good each year. But after
the 24 millions of build ing in 1925 and the 15 mi llion
in ·1926, and the exodus of thousands of people after
the economic collapse which followed, t here was obviously no need for either housing or business proper·
ties for many years. In 1933 total building permits
were an insignificant $381,650 and these included
only 10 houses costing a tota l of $69,100 bu t i ncreased
rapidly through 1940.
But in 1942 and 1943 with strict rationing and con
trois suddenly imposed, St. Petersburg building ex·
perienced a sharp nose dive from the almost 6
mi llions i n 1940, and 4 1/2 millions in ·1941. The next
two years were almost identical in total, $630,046 in
1942 and $630,032 i n 1943. Despite the eveness in
dollar total there was a drastic di fference. The first
year saw 107 houses built, the next year 11 permits
were issued for residential work but the total expend·
iture asked for $3,600, showed clearly that only minor
repa irs were involved. It was a real damp down, that
period of rationing.
There was a mild relaxation in 1944 but not mu ch;
79 residential pcrmirs for a total of $43,160. A personal
experience of this writer diagrams the situation. He
had bought a house~ a main considetation being a
very large attic he ad judged big enough, if properly
equi pped, so that for a rofrcshi ng change he could
gather togethE?r in on~ convenient plac'e all of his
books. He had some several thousand dealing largely
with Florida.
The attic was big all right, but it had a couple of
drawbacks. It was entered by a foldaway stepladder
4

4

4

4

1%

filed before the Rai lroad Commission (now rho Public
Utiliti~ Commission) for a flat 25 cents per car toll.
There was a grand fight, the commissi on decreed a 35

Palmer, an engineer from Mobile. who had sue·
cessfully promoted and buill a vehicular tunnel unde<
the Mobile River, saving much milage on U.S. 90,
sought to promote a tunnel from Ninth Street South
to Piney Point in Manatee. He failed by a hair because
of bittet opposition from Tampa and from the owners
of the Bee line Ferry, but he lit the fires, launched the
campaign that did not end un til the Skyway was an ac·
luafily.
A nd so. World War II ended with St. Petersburg
desperately short of housi ng, business bui ldi ngs,
au tomobiles, everything except people. The town was
packed and jammed. This presen ted an odd situation.
For a space of twenry years, first because of the
collapse of the boom and the prostration oi the
economy, next because of war restrictions. Sr. Peters·
burg had made mighty strides in population, had
stood still on building. People had accumulated
money during the War. In 1wcnty year!t a new

cent rau~, subjecl to review after a year for an adjust-

ment should returns prove roo high in fairness ro the
public, too low in fairness to the cqmpany.

The yea• was up and a pelit ion had been filed for a
re·hearing w hen suddenly the tolls w ere lifted. As
previously related President Roosevelt seized the
bridge as a war measure. also to give Claude Pepper a
lift in re·clcction to the Senate. The roll w as dropped.
Thousands of airm en flocked i n to St. PeteJSburg as a
result, and to I he Beaches for housing and recreation,
and happy days returned to St. Petersburg again.
The Beaches belatedly w ere ready fo• the influx.
Oddly, they had been neglected until the Thirti~
when people from St. Petersburg suddenly found
there was a pleasant refuge from high taxes i n St.
Petersburg. went there t o be free from t he problems,
ve• ations and expen se of li fe in desolate St Peters·
bu rg. The an tipathy of the Island people to ad valorem
taxes, a quiet animosity to St. Petersburg that exists
today, despite stout denials, stems from that day.
There were good happeni ngs i n the period. Ed C.

generation had come on the scene.
The 1930 population of 40,425 had Increased SO
per cent to 60,8'12 by 1940, and by 1945 to 85,184,
more than double t he number fifteen yea•s before. ff
ever a community was ready for an expansion, a
boom, a period of optimism and building. St. Peters·
burg was ready. And it happened.

Price, promoted the Treasure Island causeway in 1939·
40, founded the town of Treasure Island. W ayne
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Chapter XXIX

THE SINGLE FAMILY HOUSE
studied. Most changes, even major o nes came

Abruptly at the end of World War II a frenzy of
construction of si ngle fam ily houses erupted. The
movement was to last 15 years and by its end the
number of homes in St. Petersburg had more than
doubled. European armistice came abrup tly May 8,
1945. The Japanese surrendered August 14. The tides
of change had started to flow even before the ar·
mistices. After that St. Petersburg, in common w irh
most of South Florida, experienced growth and
change unequalled before in Florida history. The price
of buildings tripled, the price oi land w ent up an

gradually but because of the twenty years of

repression th is one came like a torrent of water w hen
a d arn breaks.
The sequence of events - and causes - will be
briefly listed.
The year 1926 found St. Petersburg spotted with
empty houses by the hundreds and filled w ith
bankrupt people by the t housands. New crops of
tourists poured in annually bu t the slack in the
economy did not begin to noticeably tighten in to normal prosperity until the late thirties. And why build a
new house when a good old one could be bought for
half its reproduction pri ce?

average of perhaps a thousand percent. Population i n ~
creased over a hund red percent. The change in the
general characteristics of t he ne\v populatio n was

Then came war, and panic. fo r eighteen months a

equally drast ic.
And little wonder. For twenty years there had been
first for fifteen years an econom ic bar to construction
and then fo r a lmost five more a political prohibition
born of war, even more d rastic than the economic
deterrent. At the beginning o f this movement a vacant

q ueer artificjal prosperity resulted from training some

hund red thousand rookie soldiers in the streets and
parks, while they ate and slept in w hat were normally
tourist hotels.

During this period key essentials of food were
tationed; more important to a tourist town; gasoline,
tires, new cars, no rmal railroad passenger traffic were
all nearly non -existent for other than strictly essential
use.

house in St. Petersburg was non-existent and in many
there was frequently an uneasy crowding of two
families, and in extreme cases th ree families into a
single house. At the end there were several tho usand
hoUses rattling around with no occupants and
sometimes with no owners.
Jt \\'as a d ramatic time. The period might properly

Still the tourists poured i n and war's end found

existing housing cram med to the rafters. (This writer
once, rushed to the hospital in an emergency, was

be called t he age of the single family house. It could
also properly be designated as the com ing of mass
production to housing, the development of en tirely

bedded in a broom closet.)

new safes techniques, new land development prac~
tices, new financing processes. The economic and
social changes were more significant, more permanent
and more lasting than the noisier and more colorful
'1925 land boom. This one, by contrast, was a human
invasion, a revolution in living. The "1 925 thing was a
h uge gamble, a poker game, if you wilt with vacant
lots fo r chips. This was the impact of a d ramatic
change of the American way of life upon a city, a
retirement city, a city of residentialism, where the

paid ad valo rem taxes and dishonored improvement
liens. Tax certificates, bearing high rates of interest to

And for twenty years a vast number of vacant lots,
created during t he 1925 lot "game" accumulated un make them attractive to speculators. no longer ap-

pealed and the certificates reverted to the State. But in
the mid Thirties the State qui t the ad valorem tax field
for part o f its funds and the certificates reverted in·
stead to the Cou nty and the City as t hey now wholly

owned them instead of sharing an interest with the
State.

By 1944 about a t hi rd in dollar value of taxes i n
South Pinellas was delinquent and the property off

change could be most easi ly seen, measured and
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for other reasons so that the first pub l ic sale was actually held on the court house steps at Clearwater on
August 14~ 1945. Between then and October 11,1951 a
to tal of J9 County sales were held. Actually to a con·
siderable extent. the propertit~s offered at each sale
were d ictated by re<1U~$ts fro m specu1.1tors and
prospective builders and others who p rom ised to bid
the lands offered in at p rices acceptablc-~ 10 the
Coun t}'.
The City u nder the leadersh ip of Ci ty Manager
Carlton Sharpe and D ugan und erto ok a similar
program as to City proper ties. The Ci t}' wou ld sell sub~
ject to Cou nty taxes and the buyer could settle <hose
u nder the M u rp hy Act.
The ~lVOiO•'~ sales at first w ere .ttte nde d by very few
b u t as the w ord spread and confidence returned tht>
circle of buyers got l.uger .ll'ld larger.
O ne patriotic gest ure by the City did much to at·
tracl the attent ion of (he public 10 the land sales. In
194.5 and 1946 VVar vN erans w ere streaming back to
t he dty and to shmv publi<: appreciati on a land "auc·
t ion' ' li mited to veterans was arranged. Out il was an
au ct ion in reverse, in fJct it was a Io tter}'. The veterans
\'l.'hO wished to particil)ate d rew for numbers. The
" price" of each l ot was a no minar sum. There were
several hu ndred lo ts selected from all sections o f the
c:ity. Owner of N umber 1 had first choice, Number 2
had ''ext, and so on. The "atJ CiiOI)" was qu ite a success.
Th is \'Witer attended p ract ically an o f bot h the
county an d city sales. He promptly so licited various
individuals, rn.1de dea ls with fi ve, whereby 1hey
p rovided t he money, he selected the p ropert ies,
bought them i n~ developed programs to resell the
lit •)ds. This in several instances led to house b uil ding
operations.
·
At first a few others were doi ng li kewise, rapid ly
the circle of buyers sp read, and eventualf}.. a very brisk
real estate market devel oped. rn fact toward the end
the cro-..vds got large and t.•nruly w ith frequent rather
angry clashe·s betWeen bidders.
The lots sold i or p rices that w ould be consid ered
absurd today. For i nstance l ots in choice sections of
f.aglecrest, Pasadena, closer i n W est Central sub·
d ivisions sold at frorn S75 to $200 a lot. A few even
sold in Snell Isle a nd Granada Terrace. Th is writel'
bought w ho le blocks o f lots out Fourt h Street irom
N o rt h St. Petersburg Sub divi sion a~ 62nd Avenue
Nort h to 90th Avenue for as low as S10 a lot.
Fortunatel}' a considerable numbet oi l he new
owners had the urge to buifd1 w hich \vas natural_
bec;ause th(~ demand for homes was terrific and o f
course war ti me restrictions w ere p romp1 1}' dropped
\\lith t he d eclarcuion of pea<.e.
Perhaps the reader can get 1he clearest picture of
this revoluti on.uy movement b~· a b rief description o f
a specific situation which star wd with auctio ned lots
and ended up w id'l a h undl'ed occupied homes, all in
p relly sho rt o rder.
One of the local i nvestors that this writer in ·
tetested in buying many of the auctioned lots was At-

the roll. Up co unty the deli nquency was less, perhaps
about a fourth dollar.vise.
The Murphy law had allracted only a minor fringe
o( daring and hopefu l specu lators; had not been (he
cure-all hoped for.
Came war's end. Hope, optimism, the spirit of
speculation came alive, and the Legislature. county

officials, c ity authorities responded; and a lmost in a
twinkling a vast program o f l iq u idation of del inquent
taxes \•vas under wa}' w hich resulted in creating a
b rand new crop of real estate owners. All knowledgeable people realized the Hrsl job before revival was to

clear the o ld slate.

The old ialse standard of 1925 boom prices was
erased. land val ues were near zer o. there was room for
spewla\ion, ~nd the new ball game started.
\A/hile the public generally did no t become awMe
oi this new da}', a day to again hcwe faith i n vacant
land and to risk a speculative dollar o r two, leadership
of a few far sigh1e<J people in many key places; the
l egislatu re, county government~ city government
banks had realized !hat the dead hand of millions of
dollars of accumu lated taxes and liens had to be
wiped away, a new base found, a ncv.·· start made.
There had been the ,\o\u rphy Act of 1937 and the
Futch Act, both p reviously mentioned. Th~n a '1941
legislative act a ut h o rize-d count ies to aucc io n
deli nq uent tax lands.
The 1943 l egislature strengthened t h is law,
aUowi ng coun1ies to seize tit le to la nds that were tax
delinquent and the Sup,.erne Covrt b)' ar'l o pin ion
added protection to private certi fkate holders who
had acqu ired them cheaply under the Murphy Act.
County Clt>rk Ray Green saw w hat had to be done.
Robert McCu tcheon, Jr., mayor in 1941 ·43 and Ray
OugaJ), Cou rKilmar'l under 1'-'\ ayor GeorgeS. Panersoo,
long time real estate operator and during th is period
large scale investor i n tax cetli licah%, saw t he prob lem
dearl\' also.
So when the County stalled moving toward mass
foreclosure and sales of lots and acreaoe, the city, irl
self protect ion~ moved too. The two bodies, County
government and City govemment, worked i n harmony, partly under law, largel y by in fo rmal
cooperation, wward mass foreclosures withou t partially w iping o u t each otht-r.
Ci rcuit. Judge T. Frank Ho bson, (later, a State
Supreme Court Justice, d ied Augu st 1, '1966,) really
triggered the m ovement drama ti call~- enough to at·
tract general specu lator altentio n, when on December
18,1944 he quieted ti tle into the County for some
2.500 p roperties, so t hat the County could sel l t he
lands and place them back on the rolls as free of
deli nquent taxes.
.As own P.r of tax clear la nds it undertook to
inaugurate a steady serie-s of public auctions so as to
distrib ute the title to a large number of private
ownt-rs, wh o hopefully would develop, but at
minimum had the courage and means to pay the annual taxes.
This proced ure was delayed by court action a1'1d
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«:aping of back yards. and goong for outdoor grills,
patios and elaborate informal h~avy plantings.
A builder was contacted Willing to undertake the
construction or 100 houses. he agreeing to buy the
new 7S foot lots at $375 each on a when and H basis1
giving th(! or i~inal spendators approximately a clc.tt
hu ndred perc ent p rofi t. O ne must not forget however
that there was a tremendous amount ol p a p~r work
involved , a temporary subordinati on or I he lot p rice
during a work out of house construction and fi.
nancirlg under FHA auspices.
This writer became the sa les agent for the bu ilder.
A modern day b ui lder w o uld turn green with envy at
the situation. Perhaps half of the hou~s were sold
tM-fore • fooling was poured or a found.1lion laid. In
respons-e to modest adverHsemems would-be buyers
almoSt s1ormed the office. They barely looked at the
plans. fhe house hungry prospcci', largely returned
war veterans, were actually interested i n only c•.vo o r
thrtw things; h0\1\' quick cov ld they move in, the
mo nthly payments, the number o f bedroom s. Nothi ng
else mattered- not even the rricc. In fact the date of
possessio n was the crucial question. The F.H.A. rigidly
!1-Ct tho price based on realislic fo rmula.
Rc~ults at times were q uite embarrassing o r at least
inconvenient. For i nstance Ihe re was lhe case of the
lady from Manila and her teenage. date-eager
d!lught~r. Mother was in process of getting a divorce
from a U.S. military officer stcuioned in the Philippi~
Islands. They bought with a guaranteed delivery d ate.
The date was not met. Mother came to this write/'s office in teats and near hysteria. She had paid her rent
exactly co the date o f l)romised pnsset~sio n . She had
no more money. Her land lord had re nted her room;
she had to move the next day; had no roof, ''0 wam·
pvm.
This writer and his family had free house guests for
several w eeks. The land brokerage business is not all
skiules and beer.
Jim Rosati has the honor and distmction of
revofutioniling 1he great parade of almosl 50,.000
single famoly houses (48.513 10 be exact), that altered
the size. the appearance, the direclion of the cily of St.
Petersburg and Pinellas Coun1y. He first bro ught effective mass p roduction te<:hniqucs to the City. He was
the firsl operalor lo file a big J) CW p lat i n so m~ twenty
years. Rosati appea red q u ietly ancl witho uc fanfare
bcfort! the Cil)' Phu)ning Board o n N ovember 17, 1948
and asked approval of a p lat to be known as l'frone
Gardens. some 100 acres at the northeast cort'ler of
Ninth .~-\venue Nofth and Tyrone Boulevard. \1\that
threw chc Board inlo a tizzy wa~ a plot of 17 acres ar
the comer and designated " Shopping Cenler." Certain
members h1d fear under indignation• ..,.Vhoevcr heard
of such a thing'! " Well, nobody poesent except ROS<Oti
h~d. " lc's entirely too big:· Tut. Tuc. NQt 10 say cluck.

rorncy H. W. (lack) Holland. The two bought some
200 Jungle Terrace lots at around ~50 a piece. They
were 50 foot lots that lhis writer had momufactured
logelhcr with C. W. Hunter on '1923, and had sold at

ascending prices during the 1925 boom. ending o n a

high note of $2,!XJO to $2.500 a lo t.
O ne hazard of this pur<:ha.$C w as lhat the style in
lots had changed d rastically between 1925 and 1945.
In fact lhc real estate ind ust ry ir"' Flo rida - i n <:om ·
mon with all other e le.nen ls of bu~tness, professions,
c ultur<~s 4Jnd mores- has bccr'l in a conslant ferment

of chan g~ during this century. These changes have ap·
i>lied to lot sizes and shapes . .tyle of houses, methods
o( building
I)< O<ed UI C>.

and

marericlls. fin•ncing and sale

''' lhc century''> beginning. the 101 was narrow and
long. There must be room for a house, and one or
more of" horse. a cow, a privy, a garden, a wood pile.
a barn, J cistern and a well and pump.
Hous<~S were two, rreq uently three. occasio nally
four sto ries high. ~eople walked to work, to school, to
church anti l o p lay.
The ,wt omobile banished the ho rse alld the cow.
Rcfriger.:tlion and canniJ)f{ and food preservation
processes doomed the garden. Cas and t!lectricity
ended the wood pile, ~nd the ~ptic tank replaced the
privy.
The •utomobile shelter mov~ up .. tongside the
living room~ widened and shortened the lot. '"-'odern
hou~ckeeping appliances and furnirure shrunk room
sizes and eliminated upper stories.
Finally carne air conditioning and then the
rebellio n o f sonny boy and dad againsl pulling weeds
and m owing lhe lawn; a1)d the present age cliff
dwelling - the high rise a parl menl - w~s born.
Time was \vhe n bui lding ~ new house was a
momentous event. freq uent l~· ),wed for and p lanned
for half a lifetime. Banks did nor lend on mort&ase.
fin.ancing wa.s hit and miss in the hands of individuals.
Capital was scarce compared with this age of ai·
nucnce. Architects could make a living only in large
cities. People pla nned their own hou~ or let the
bu•lder do il or selected one from d book of house
designs
In South Flo rida houses w("(~ built of wood.
Period. The town's rich and proud buill a b rick house
as a sl alus symbol. A land d P.v c~ I O f)Cr limited nimself to
clearing the land. fil ing a p lat and m aybe putting thin
temporary shell or fnad surf.1clng on one o r more oi
the streets. In l uxury subdivisions sidr.walks were
e-ssential. It never occurred to ~ de-veloper to build a
hou~. He leit that to the buyer. New areas grew up
slowly with a thin scatt<.>ring of houses. In 1925 the
style was a lot SO by 135. By 1945, the style was 75 by
100. The Jungle Terrace lots were SO footers. That
situation was met in part in th is particular situation by
groupi ng lo ts in sets of three and dividing the three 50
foot lois into 1wo 75 foot lol<. Nothi ng could be done,
ol course, co salvage t he back 35 feet that was n ow
out o f style, but even that situat io n was rnade to work
out fo rtunately through SOt!'\C ctu e in elab orate land·

cluck1 said various Board members.
This w riler finally moved approval. Jccompan ied
by the remark that d uring sorne 40 years of activily in
the City he had never seen anythi ng plan ned b ig
enough yet. The motion carried and Rosati went on to
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County, in 19'10, but his famil~' moved from there
when he was an infant. (Fort Meade got its name
during the Seminole \ll,'ar from an army officer who
later became a famous Federal general in the Civil
War.)
The family moved to Mulberry and Johnny as a
youth worked in the phosphate m ines. He was in
Panama City d uring the war as a p l umber. He then
moved to Plant City (for the very good and understandable reason that h is wife l iked the town) and has
made his home there since.
Florida Builders was formed b y Haynesworth, Bob
~t osack (still in busi ness l ocally) and Ed Tessier. The
last named owned most of the lots in Eaglecrest and
rhe firm first started building operat ions there. Hosack
and Tessier soon dropped out of rhe enterp1ise.
Hearing of one of the first pre-fab pl ants in
Orlando, the partners inspected the operation, started
one of their own here shortly before Rosati began
opetat ions.
Eventually the company ended up w ith large administracton offices and a streamlined prefabrication
plan t at 700 - 43rd Street Sovth. Here af>proximately a
thousand houses were turned out~ some being
trucked to other states. Haynesworth has been con~
necled with the Citizens, Northeast and liberty Banks
of St. Petersburg and the Florida National of Plant Ci ty.
The organization has faded from the local pictu re.
A brother, R. ). Haynesworth, an attorney, operates a
small ti tle insurance business at 370'1 Central Avenue.
Johnny Haynesworth was bdefly a principal figu H~ in
the early days of the Citizens National Sank. The firm
bui ll approximately 5000 houses.
Gadfly to all other builders, but especially Florida
Bui lders, was N ortney Cox, from Decatur, Alabama. If
Florida Builders put up a model h ome, Cox would
promptly pop on e up alongside or nearby, a shade
more attractive, a shade cheaper. He built a good
house, loved a fight better than a feast - or money,
for that matter.
When the house "ga me" petered out Cox changed
into politics, was ele<.:ted councilman for St Petersburg, created more turmoil than a panther in a flock
of roosting wild turkeys. He loved it. He was frequent~
ly wrong but he was a great stirrer upper. Because he
made people mad and figh t back, he also made them
t hink. The end resul t was good. W hen h e ran for reelection the electorate rewarded him with one of the
most resounding defeats any local official, offering for
re-election, ever received.
Bu t M r. Cox is currently doing very well, thank you.
He catches on quick, can sense a change as quick as
the next one, is now doing well in apartments. He
built approximately HOO single family houses,
Prior to his building activities Cox had been a band
leader for fourteen years in his home town, w here he
was born in 1908. His wife Ernaline Kirkpatrick,
T upefo, M iss., and he have two sons. The family came
to St. Petersburg in 1946 in a house trailer, on a
vacation; li ked i t, and Cox added a 14 by 20 foot
Cabana to t he lfai ler, sold it at a handsome p rofit,

bui ld t he City's first major modern shoppi ng center.
His ca reeH: rov~m i ng cons tructio n was O range l ake
Village on Sem inole Bou levard (U.S. 19-A). The lo ts
were small which turned out to be just what the
buyers wanted (not much grass to mow), the landscaping was generous. but best o f all there was a really
good Community Club, generous recreational area, a
lake and provision for ample shopping facil ities.
Rosati built in all approxi mately 2000 houses, mostly
in th e $7,500-$11 ,000 range in the City.
Perhaps long range, Rosati's greatest contdbution
to local rcsidentialism was st.•ccessful introduction of
concrete blocks i n house buildi ng. Blocks, plus solid
fill underneath, concrete or terrazzo floors, are now
the conventional standard.
This wtiter visited the Tyrone Garde•)S operation
frequently, was fascinated with the various sho rt cut
techniques Rosati used. Of course so rapid has been
the advance since then that w hat was far out at that
day wou ld be hopelessly i nefficient today.
James Rosati wa'.l born Jan uary 26, 1898 in New
York City and had a successful career in the house
and road building industries in that area. He was
known as "l'he Duke." He loves music, the theaue,
sports. He became involved in Norfolk, Virginia
duri ng World War II, moved from there to Tampa,
buildi ng 398 houses in Belmar Gardens i n t he lnterbay
area. From there to St. Petersburg was a natural step.
Rosat i' s major developments have included,
besides his pioneer Tyrone Gardens, Oak Valley in
West Gu lfport, Orange Hill and Orange Estates in St.
Petersburg, Retirement Village at Disston and U.S. ·1 9,
Orange Lake Estates, U.S. 19-A, and Skyview Homes in
Seminole.
He buil t more than 5,000 homes in the County,
nearly half oi that number in metropolitan St. Peters ~
burg. He has two sons, John and )ames, Jr., is retired
and lives on Treasure Island Causeway. {Rosati d ied
October H, 1967. Editor.)
Johnny Haynesworth, of Plant Ci ty, later partnered
with Joh n Shelton (deceased) together with M artin
Ahl, Jack Williams as part of a great team of ded icated
young men, was at this ti me i ndustriously bui lding
large numbers of homes but at first was buying lots
from hand to mouth, here and there, on existing subdivisions. He quickly realized the advantage of buying
land relatively cheaply w holesale, conditioni ng the
land barely ahead of the house foundations, and
throughout streamlining his operations. For a time he
domin ated t he field.
Haynesworth had du ring war times d01)e well on
various military contracts and later after the heyday of
his St. Petersburg singl e house operations again
executed major constructions for the U.S. Govern ~
ment at Cape Canaveral, the Canal Zone, various West
Indies Islands and elsewhere. H is crowning accom ~
p lishments locally was Meadowlawn on North N inth
Street, complete \'Vith shopping center. Firm name,
once tops in St. Petersburg" was Flotida Builders, Inc.,
St. Petersburg.
M r. Haynesworth was born in Fort Meade, Polk
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promptly went in to the house bui lding busi ness.
However, long range, Sidney Colen has been, and
now i s perhaps the greatest of them all. When he
came to St. Petersburg in 1947 he was an interior
decorator by profession, had no i ntention of bui lding
houses. In fact, he casually stopped by en route to
South America to visit his parents, has never left
Deeply dissatisfied with the general pattern or local
housing he found, he took a hand in the game. His
forte has been to build a distinct step above the low
price median, gear his operations on the wholesale
economy plan but nonetheless contrive to tum out

Town Apartments, 2100 - 62nd Avenue North is
planned for 765 units. in mid-1967 h ad 425 fami lies in
residence, a total of 580 sold. The owners thoroughly
confident of the future, have started a second
development in South Pasadena, the central unit of
wh ich is a 6 story i2 unit luxury waterfront building.
Ultimate goal is 400 units; in mid-'67, 48 had been
sold and occupied. The two owners are Julius Green
from Michigan, Herman Geller from Miami.
Seminole Gardens Apartments, 11200 . 86th
Avenue North, Seminole, aims at an ulli mate 1.100
units; in mid-67 had 425 sold and occupied. Sam H.
Vuncannon is President, Cassius l. Peacock, Secretary
and Treasurer, they being respectively ftom
Washington, D. C. and Coral Gables. M i nimum age
limit of occupants is 18.
Clearview Oaks, with 651 units, plus 765, pl us 400
for Town Apartments, plus ·1,100 for Semi nole Gar·
dens, totals 2,916. To t hese must be added the com·
mun ity buildings, administration and maintenance
facilities, services for approximately 3,000 uni ts, w ith a
head count of perhaps 7,500 people. The three will
occupy not more than 250 acres of land. It is to be
noted that 3,000 single fami ly houses would require
about a thousand acres o f land. lt makes one
somewhat breathless to calculate that the 57.36 square
miles of this city at that density would house 1,101, 300
people. From the stand point of governmental expense
and occupant costs the apartment plan of living is
distinctly less expensive. Governmentwise, less expense for Slreets. utilities, poJice and fire protection,
garbage collection. For occupants less travel expense,
fewer cars, cheaper housing in relation to quality and
services and amusements. And more comfortable and
convenient for elderly persons.
It is not necessary to add that all three of the big
developmel)t$ provide recreation, amusement, occupational hobbies, services.
Principal reason for the Colen success has been h is
long range planning of his fi nances. He carefully p lans
and prepares his safe and solvent exit from an investment adventure before he dives overboard. Colen has
bui lt in Pinellas 5,100 living un i ts. In mid 1967 Colen
announced by far his most ambitious project, a 4,900
unit apartment development located on 412 acres o f
land northeast of downtown Clearwater. There will be
a million dollar recreational area. When completed it
will be larger than the total of perhaps the existing half
dozen apartment complexes in the County combined. Colen is the champion bui lder of them all,
both in numbers of units, and also dollar-wise.
Charles Cheezem also rates l isting with the leaders.
Although he arrived on the local scene belatedly in
terms of 1945-59 and has scattered his activities as far
as Cape Coral, Fort Myers, O rlando, Tampa and
MacDill, by his vol ume of homes, some 3,300 and his
prompt response to the swing to apartments and a
sensibility to the tastes of the people, he ranks high on
the list of leaders.
Born at Fort Sill, Oklahoma to military parents, on
October 25, 1921, he grew up on the run, so to speak,

superior a1)d distinctive houses to suit the ind ividual

tastes o f Madam Queen, the Housewi fe. He has done
better than swi ng with the tide - he usually leads the

procession.
He alone of local bui lders conceived, planned and
fath ered h is own City, Kenneth Ci ty. In choosing the
name he followed his pattern of honori ng members of
his family by using their names. Examples: Sheryl
Heights is n amed for one of his two daughters, Merna
Sheryl. The other daugh ter is named Leslee. The son is
Kenneth. The names of all three are used for subdivision titles.
Kenneth City is smack alongside St. Petersburg,
lying between 40th and 54th Avenues N orth and 54th
and 66th Streets. The city was incorporated i n ·t957,
now h as more than 1,200 homes and 4,000 people. It
has a complete government. parks, shopping center,
all utili ties, ci ty hall, police and fi remen. Mr. Colen
bui lt and donated to the city a $20,000 city hall and
the 3.47 acre site on which it sits.
Colen was born in Toledo, Ohio i n 1919 and
received his educalion there in the public schools and
the University of Toledo, maj oring in the humanities.
He has been very active and influential in civic and
public affairs of his community. ever generous with
his time and money. He was for many years a member
of the St. Petersburg Plann ing Board, characteristically
steadily urging its members to study the ever-changing
pattern of housing and in building cities and ro
change rules and concepts before trouble developed.
Among his other activities have been Board of
Realtors, United Fund, Florida Ph ilharmonic, the
South Pinellas County Hospital Foundation, Jewish
Community Council. His w ife's given !'lame is fna, the
family residence 2200 - 2nd Street North.
Pri ncipal developments have been, besides Kenneth City, Merna Manor, Disston Manor, leslee
Heights, Kendale Park, South Causeway Isles, Sheryl
Manor, Merna Park, Clearview Oaks.
Cfean•iew Oaks is one of his most significant contributions; it bei ng an apartment complex designed foe
an eventual 651 uni ts, centering at 40th Avenue North
and 58th Street. This is one of the th ree major apartm~nt developments that stand at the leadership of the
parade of multi-family units now in process of revolutionalizing St. Petersburg living. This movement will
be discussed at greater length in a following chapter,
but the "BIG THREE" in apartments are summarized
now b riefly.
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auended grade schools in Andrews, S. C.: College at
Clemson, S. C.; rose to rank ol C~p!Oin in World War
II, earned a purple heart, finished college alter the
w.u; buih 800 houses before coming

10

fran k Crisp was born July 7, 1888 In Laurens, S. C.,
died January 28, 19&& in St. Petersburg. He moved here
in 1924. He w as a graduate of Clemson Univcrsil y, was

president of the Realty Board.
The firm developed Northeast Park, N. E. Park
Shores. Snell Isle Estates and built the Northeast Shopping Center. Frank donated 18 lots to the Nonhea>l
litt le League lor a ball park named for his o ne c hild

florida. He

partnered here with Geo~e Davis in 1952. eventually
bought him o ut in 1958, went it alo ne. High points o r
his varied activities are: Redington Reef, Waterfro,,t

Co·O p Apartments at 5th Avenue South, both in 1956;

Tangerine Towers, Ne-gro 2-bcdroom apMtments i1'

who died as an infant.
The names of several other men, operating \\•ilh
distinctio n o n I he edge of the mass productio n field,

1960; 200 ho mes at Patrician Point in Shore Acres.

His biggest single project has been Ridgewood
Grove and Ridgewood Moun tai n (elevation 70 feel)
Vtll ase on Oakhurst Road (74th Avenue North) in

but in the upper levels oi price and quality, stand o ut.
Rating

Seminole. His public facilities arc unusually generous.
His community building is Seminole's focal point ior

Chcezem has a flair for publicily, goes in heavily
for prrze winnjng modeJ and experimental homes,
prom o tes turkey shoots and other aucnt ion getter5.
was St. Percrsburg Board of Rcallo rs p residenl in 1903;
s~rved

1962.

because

of leng1h

of

thC)' too were ca refull~, chosen by Mr. Allen to fit in
with those homeowne1s already I here. Buying a lot in
Allend31c and living there was an earned mark of
disti nclio n.

as a member or the Southwest Wale•

Management D islrict since

m en tion,

operation and excellence or product, stands Cade B.
Allen, who died in May, 1959. Starting years before the
1945-1960 hurrah, he created one olth~ three or lour
high pticcd "status" residential a•eas - Allendale. All
ho uses were carefu lly built to sui1 1hc tasres of the ex·
pectant owne!S. Unknown probably lo the buyers,

public affairs.

has

first

Currently he trends

more and more- to apartments, scatters them around.
Cheezem married Carol Tisdale of Maysville, S. C.
They have three sons, Kenneth. Joh n Michael and
Christopher.
Rdting close behind th~ leadeiS are Dick and Ray
Oeeb. w ho over the years have bu1h 1,900 living units.
They have operated over a wide li&ld, th&ir principal
operatio n probably being Su n Haven Homes Sub-

Cade B. Allen was born Ju ne 2, 1682 at Binghamton, New York and married Eva Leona Bennett there
in '1<)12. He had first been in St. Petersburg in '1911,
returned here in 1912 with his bride, opened a real
estate office. switched to his old trade or bnck mason.

then stoned a dairy and garden on North Fourth
Street. which ran west to Crescent lake. He s.hipped in

division adjo in ing Kenneth City. They are vcrsa1ile, d o
general contracting., will enH~r any venture where they
smff a dollar. Dick is cu rrently one of the four State
Senato rs from Pinellas. Previou sly he setvecl a term in
the House, met deieat after a lackluster term; as a

three cMioads of Guernseys, first in St. Petersburg,
some o r w hich were used to stan the Nood Dairy, still
in existence. In 1922 he and Haro ld Smith bough t 160
acres of land, started A llendal~. llarold Smith, w ho

Sen.l!o r has well played a wong and leading hand.

operated here the longest, soon sold to Allen.

family o f Armenians. Mosl prorn incnl member of the

Allen, and their excellence is the only test imony the
builder needs. He built the Allendale Methodist
Church, giving the land and much ol the money, also
contributed liberally to other churches and to the
present Y. M. C. A. build ing. he being one of its first
pr&sidentS.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen had eight children. Dona ld C.
and Haro ld B. continue the original conuacting firm
of Cadc B. Allen & Sons. Ralph W. Is an independen t
b uild ing contractor. Robert 1.. is an architect, Burton
L., a Realtor and appraiser. 01 the three daughters, Mrs.
R. S. (Rena) McClendon and Mrs. Robert E. (Eva)
Lewis live in this city; Mrs. Paul B. {Esther) Chandler,
Jr. fives in Memphis. Mrs. Cade B. Allen, 80, lives in St.
Petersburg.

comes close to being the lo cal broker w ho has

The Deebs arc members ol a large and far ranging

M osl or the homes in Allendale were built by Mr.

family is Syde Oeeb, of Tallahassee, usually a power
behind the throne at the scats ol power at the State
Capitol, but with Kirk his star was dim.
fran k and Bob Crisp, uncle and nephew team,
have had distinguished success in Northeast St.
Petersburg. Operating at a higher price level than
those previously discussed (except Colen) they too
have fo unded a flourishing commun ity i" what waft
once a discour.1gingly low a1)d unall,active area. They

are responsible fo• approximately 900 ho uses, have to

lheir credit a major sh opping center, a bank and other
community appurtenances. Bob has a political flaic,

has been President of the Chamber of Commerce, is a

member ol the downtown power group. and is and
ha,s been ind ispensable as a local represenrative or
vtlrious state and national political figures. He was
born on O rland o July 1&, 1927; graduated from FSU

Jamei

Stephenson_.

Sr..

father of the present

builder-council man Jim Stephenson, started the Alta
Marina project in 1925, between 56th and 62nd

School of Bu sin~s with BS degree. He married Joyce
Carter in Jacksonville July 10, 1946 and the couple
have three children, Gail Joyce, 18: laurel Devon, 1S;
R ob~rt Patterson, jr., 7. They moved to St. Petersburg
in '19S1 and joined his uncle, Frank, and is oow
president ol the firm.

Avenues, South, from 4th Stree1 Eas1 to Tampa Bay in

a good area but it failed o n first try nevertheless.
In 1929 Robert Lyons, a Washingto n lobbyist, tried
again, failed. A powerful facto r was an clabotate $1-

1/4 millio n club house recently turned into a luxury
,ecirernent home and the subject of bitter litigation
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years later fo r $250.

between the sponso" and County Tax Assessor Mac
Haines. who won his point that th~ property is not in

Harsh~w

started Harshaw l~ke in 19S1, was

i

pioneer locally in displaying model houses, builds on
order mainly and only for adults. He shuns F. H. A
and G. I. financing. He carefully selcccs and screens
h is b uyers, all but two percen t of them having paid
cash for their homes. He was educated at Riverside
Military A t:adem~' and Nort h Carolina State in

fact a charil.tble institution entirled to .td valorem tax

exemption. The home operales under sponsorship of
the Methodist Church. But Lyons gave up, died in
Washington in 1948.
Joe Oonsey and Wm. Go rman (deceased July, 1966,
aged 77) another nephew and u nc le team, r>ioneered
first brie fly in Gulfpor t, b ut late r no tably in Bahama
Sho res (Bahama Sho res in popular conversation,
Bahama Beach accord ing to the name of the p lat) with
complete success. Two things make this achievcmenr
no tewort hy. Bahama Beach had previously failed

engineering.

Jim Ste phenson, quiet but competent developer,
a city commissioner until recently defeated, has

had no table success on rhe Southside. He in herited
large acreage from an able father. but a man who had
very indifferenl success prior to

twice under the name of Alta Marina, as previously
had almost every attempted Southside development.
RonS<!y is one of three notably prominent brothers.

1945 in th.11 .1.rea. He

builds quality homes, has produced a diSiinguished
and camfully pla nned home area.
The Wolosoff brothers, Morty and A. 8. (Bibbs),
were the last o f the big successfu l southside tradition b reakers, with their Maximo Moorings on South 34th

They make a remarkable team; John W., politician a nd
industrialist; Frank G., an architec t; Joseph C., a
b uilder-publicist, also with Gorman published a slick
paper magazine, fi rst named "The 51. Petersburg
Magazine," later called "The St. Petersburg-Tam pa
Magazine'' d uring 1962-66.
The Oonsey family came to St. Pete rsburg in 1940
from Philadelphia. Joe is a Republican, Jo hn was, we nt
againsr rho tide, became a Democrat Gorman was a
spectacular and po....·edul person~ lily and weighed
clo>e to 300 pounds. He had been a successful

S1rccr. Their Maximo Marina, claimed to be the largest
cov~r<ld marina in the world. has been a .,reat success.
The hom!! area, covering several hundred acres w ith
rninim um house cost of $15,000, has also enjoyed success. There are 920 homes in the area.
This parade o f t•ames is not complete without that

of Chatles Rutenberg, altho ugh he never operaled in
St. Petersburg. For more than a decade he has been
the blsgest county builder, one of the stAte bigs. He

e.ngineer. Was first chairman o( the Auditorium
Authority. His widow lives in St. Petersburg.

and his brolhe.r and father came! to Pinellas hom

Chicago in 1954 with a total capital of some $32,000.
In early 1969 they sold cheir corporation, Imperial

R. W. Caldwell, of Gulfport. led anocher successful
Southside parade, when he started building quality
homes o n South Ninth Street. He has built several
score h ou ses in that area.
Mr. Caldwell was born August 20, 1920 in Mead-

H omes, to one of the new national conglom erates for

slightly less rha n 13 millions. Charles Ru te nberg continues to operate rhc Pinellas and state operations
whic h has swung sharply from upper price single
fami1y homes ro luxury apaftments.
Rutenberg introduced in the high price home field

vHic, Pennsylvania and married Adele Alport in 1945,

and the y have three c hildren. He fi,·st came to St.
Perersburg w ith his ill mother, who announced she
w ould never leave, didn't. Her husband entered the

1he technique lim \.Valter spread nalionwide in lhe

low cost fie ld - building on the owner's lot rather
lhan his. This eliminated both risky financing and the
h~zard and expense oi selling the package after il was

real e~tate b usiness in Gulfport. Their son was
educoiited as an aeronautical engineef at Massachusetts

Institute of Technology; left San Diego in 1951 w here

finished. The organization has done major building in
St. Pecersbvrg, is now in the first ten nationally.
That 51. Petersbufg is d istinctly a community of
conservative people was sharply demonstrated in one

he was working at his profession, came to Gulfport.

He successfully p ioneered the South Ninth Street area
after having made a success of Pelican Creek in Gulfport. He and W. 0. Strickland the n made a success of
Catalina Gardens at 56th Avenue Sout h and 9th Streel,

South Ninth S\reet developme nt t hat very decided ly
flop ped . local people want none o f the so-called

starting in '1957.
Henry Harshaw, a rugged individualist if I here ever
was one, has made a notable and distii''ICtive addi(ion

modernistic housing. George Ely, a b rilliant local architect·buildcr, built four or five "model" modern

homes at Pinellas Drive and Ninth Suee t South. At
their openings, thousands Hocked to look and ex-

to Si. Pe tersbu rg with Harshaw Lake in the 22nd
Avenue North to 30th Avenue area, runn ing west
from 37t h Street. He has built in St. Petersburg 1200
homes. Born April 13, 1894 in Murphy, Cherokee
Counly, North Carolina, he takes deep satisfaction
from the fact thai the original Harshaw homestead has
been in the family since 1836 and that he has recently
restored the house and operates the farm.
He loves to tell the story that he came to St. Petersbu rg on June 10, 1924, peddlins a s pecial auto tire
deal, sold this writer a set for $250, who promptly sold
him two lots for $2,500 and bought them back several

claim, but definilely not to buy. The ownc1 h.1d hard
going to dispo>e of his models, which he called
..vislonarying.''

lncidcnt•lty, another brave couple buill a varicolored. gaudily painted modernistic house a few
years ago in Sou lh Pasadena on Pasadena Avenve and
moved in. Public response was bilterly reflected in a
large sign they erected in their front yard. It read :

'W e don't like your house either." But they soon
remode led. fled.
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Bul suddenly i n November, 1959 che whole

conrriburing (actors in the slow absorption of the sur·

building and banking fraternity realized I hat the Time

plus houses.

had run for lhe greac Single Family Building Boom.
There was a shudde ring pause and shivers of the fear
chac brings panic ran up and down che spines of men.

Post mortem analysis shows some great gains
during the period, some reassuring figures for the

years ahead.

Everybody real ized at one time that there were

Home Own ership

hundreds of vacant homes; chat people were walking
away from others ev ery day, that foreclosures had
starced.

First perhaps in importance Sl. Petersburg had
become one of the greal bastions of home ownershi p
i n the state and nation. Even in 1940, 48.4 per cent of

But no panic occurred, as rnany rnorn t'ntarily had

feared.
An assessment of various factors very quickly and
cle.1rly shows why, after the first brief uneasiness.. the
economy of the community flowed strongly on.
Bulkhng had indeed gone bad, very bad, but it was
soon realized that che<e were many ocher strong

occupants owned their h omes. Cl os~st Florida city

was Orlando with 41. In 1960 the percentage for St.
Petersburg w as 72.3.
During this 15-year period, 1945 through 1959, the
nalion had had five business swings or cycles up and
down. By contrast, St. Petersburg had marched

segments of the economy, lhat building was a

steadily ahead, no downs, just ups.
The astounding and reassunng thing was that

relatively small percent of the tocal emplo)'ment and
spending total.
Building practices in the terminal years could in ·
deed have brought on a bad recession. Praccices and
condillons had i ndeed gotten bad, close to t he point
of absurdily.

despite che home building disaster the total l ocal
economy never quivered, never wavered, in facl in
recent years has increased astron omically. A minimum

of figures will demonstrate ch is:

A b uilder with a sprinkling o f cash a1'1 d a veneer of
experience could wangle first mortgage comm itrnents

1959

1963

1968

1969

12,500

8,820

9,600

10,800

12,409
100

5,139
1,192

Building tradt's

from FHA or a lend ing institution for 80 per cent of
the SELLING price of a house or 100 per cent of the
COST price of a house. The lot would be financed on

employment

Livina unit
pum~s (<eunty)

a t~mporary second mortgage or unrecorded contract

Fo<e<lowres
Employed In
manufacturing
Total employment

co be liquidated from the last "draw•· on the forst mort·
gage money. I f - and t he "if' gol to the point il was
very "iHy" - in the mean time the house had been
sold, che builder could w al k away w i lh a profi t with
che possi bi lity that he had nol been out of pocket a
di me during the w hole period of construclion. This

12,100 14,700 t9,800 21,200
83,700 93,000 I 12,200 129,300

It rnust be remembered thal a rapidly increasing
p opulalion cancels to some extent <H'I a~)pare n1 rising
econom y.

was especially true for tho se so-called contractors

who bcuer should have been dubbed house brokers,
because they frequen tly sub-conlracled every single

As a worthy postscrip t there should be recorded
the names of some of the builders, che shock croops

step of the house con struction, had on their direct

o(

payroll not an artisan, only expedilors, finance men

chat great economic engagement. For be 1t remem·

bered that they were the p<ime movers who built

and inspectors. Open lines of bank credir to the con·
trac1or and sub-contractors usually covered all inte(im
cur(ent money needs.

'vNI was at last in actuality a city. U is neither a credit

nor a debit that chey accepted the foundations and
the outline and t he character of a city thai had been
forged by the great dreamers before them. Nor a

The house of cards collapsed of course when the
streaon of sales stopped. The climax year of 1959 saw
permits for 4,309 livi ng units; 3,539 single family and
770 muillple. fn effect, therefore, it was realized early
in 1960 chat the accumulated unsold and abandoned
houses tocaling some 3,500 was alonost as big as the
entire production lor 1959, giving good reason l or
fc•r. The builders actually contributed largely to thei r
own downfall becau se they had buill too many poor

discredit that in creating their neighborhood business

units we call shoppi ng cenlers, they sucked the jui ce
out o f the downtown inner core and left a com-

placenl hiera rchy there high and dry on the shores of
near bankruptcy. They were merely the agenls of a
movement that has been nation-wide and inevitable,
a revolution that automobiles and TV dinners, air

conditioning and TV and wealth, and a score of other

houses in the wrong places.. An important con·

economic and social forces have wrought.

tributing factor to t he November, 1959 halt was the

Make no mistake, there will always be survivors of

fact that cerlain buiklers, seeking che•per acreage to
turn into lots, produced sites in absurdly unsuitable

the building business, on e of the most hazardous in

America. Locally these have survived for a long time:

places while all too many builders, tempted by easy

their first

sales, produced sh oddy houses, particularly in non-

~~ear

o f operations following thei r names:

L. C. Parker, 1932; M. B. Welch and Lester Black, 1934;
C. Harold Anderson (Anderson Lumber Company)
1936 (An i nspiring thi ng is the fact thai he has ably
been assisted t hrough the years b y his valiant w ife,

incorporated areas, the Councy then hav ing a weak
and poorly enforced bui lding code.
These far out siles and shoddy houses were strong
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who operates from a wheel chai r.) Lyle Gnagy, Warren
A. Hawk, Sherman W. King, 1937; Harrison Fox, 1938.
Nor fear not, come what may, that St. Petersburg
will fail to grow, and the building industry, in all its

changing forms, grow with it As evidence here is the
number of licensed builders for representative years;

i n 1946-30; 1949-60;

1963-600; 1966---643.
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1954-170; 1959- 434;

Ch apter XXX

TRAILERS
The Cen tral t\venue green

bench was

the

The 1969 total for Pinellas is 34,000. There are now
276 mobile h orne parks and 90 more on the drawi ng
boards, accordi ng to Col. C. l. Dawson. 400 - 24th St.
N., Preside n t of the Mobile Ho me Federa1ion.

nationally recognized St. Petersburg trade mark for
al most exactly a half c~ n tu ry after N oel A. M itchell in
vented them around 1907. Lo ya l St. Petersburgers
were a b it sensi tive abou t that particularly w hen a
nationally famous colu mnist characteri zed the Green
Benchers as liv ing in " The cafeteri a! paradise of the
idle stupid."
Beginning. however. in the m id Nin eteen Fifties
4

(Number of trailers is based em trailef tags pu rw
chased. Number of occupant$ i$ an estimate based on

2.5 persons per trai ler. Inexplicably the Federal Census
Bureau refused until 1966 to recognize a ho use trailer
as a distir>ctive type of dwelling, failed to note them i n
thei r head and house cou nti ng, notably i n the 1960
cen sus.)

they faded, as many of the erstwhile occu pants transferred from loyalty and h abitat to the
borl iness oi the trai ler park.

cozy

neigh-

Traile rs first became an important factor as perw
mane n1 living quarters d uring a nd immediate ly after
VVorld 'vVar II. They started .as a cheap and convenient
mode of travel a nd fo r camping trips, with temporary
living as a seconda ry impulse d u ring and after World
Wa r I. Du ring that war mostly homemade, makeshift
living facilit ies wefe bu ih on trucks a nd added to

This d rastic tu rn o f habits is partly frowned on,
part ly not recognized. The benches were con·
spicuous, t he trailers aren' t. Conventional home
owners and m uc h of officialdom frow n on them; at

least un til recen tly. Now the t ide has turned.
The tu rn, in fact, is rapid ly altering living patterns
and the economy. The number o f people i n mobile

passenger cars by cutting o ff the rear portion of the
body and buildi ng an " efficiency apartmen t." At the
end of the war a flood o f th is type o f veh icles inun·
dated St. Petersburg and other South Florida areas.

homes and the volume o f homes has made Pinellas
fir$t in the natio n in number a nd behind only Manatee
a nd Sarasota counties in the percentage of its

Then they were actually "Traile r$." Now they are
"mo bile homes," b ut n o t one in a h und red ever
moves after first being p laced in a Park.

population so l iving. Increase the last few years has

been fa ntastic a nd if it contin ues w ill overtake its two
fival$.
More people permanently live in h ouse trai h~tS
beg pardon, mobile homes - in St. Petersburg and
Pi nellas County !han any other l ocal political uni t in
America. W it h St. Petersburg as the capital the lour.
county Tampa Bay area is the ki ngdome of t he trailer
world. For, while Pinellas has many limes more trailers

Trailer Parks, Motels
Small man ufactu ring e nte rprises $taned and the
new type of living quatter$ came into popular use
around big construction jobs. Gradually sponraneo us

chai ns of trai ler camps developed alongside arterial
highways, especially those that led to and from resort
areas. The camps were ge ~> era l ly pretty crude and

than either Manatee o r Sarasota Cou nties. these two
smaller communities have a muc h greater percent of
t heir total popu lation so living.

skimpy o n facil ities. Frequently $e parate cabin$ were
in clude d for conventional car travelers. Fro m these
"camps" flowered two new types of living facilitiesl -

The followi ng statistics tell the story:

..

,,

Pinellas

Manatee
Hillsborough

Sarasota
Florida

...

,

Number Tt, ilert

O<c-up.-nu

Popul.lltlon

21,378
9,529
8,610
6,938
130,837

53,445
23,832
21,525
17,345
327,090

374,665
69,168
397,778
76,895
4,951,560

Peu' ttnt in
TrA.iltrs

trailer parks and motels.

Parenthe tical!}' it might be fitti ng to insett here that

14.52
34.42
5.41
22.55
6.60

a St. Petersburg ci tizen, C. Max H unter, )r., once a

business p a rt n er of th is writer, coin ed and
copyrighted the word "motel." He and Art Chaney, an

associate, attempted in the 1930'$ to p romote a
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shipyard was in operation and some 45,000 people
were struggling to live in a cicy 1hat had housing for
1S,()(X). The trailer w as sold in a few hours .u a hand·

nationwide chain of morels. They bec•me stranded

and broke in los Angeles and Hunter sold his
copyrighted word for SSOO 10 acquire get-home
money.
The pioneer trailer parks in

some profil.
When pressure developed for more stringent
regulations on trailers this writer, as a mernber oi the

St. Petersburg w ere:

Low e's City Cottage and Trailer Park, 5300 28th St.
N. · '190 spaces;
Southward Ho, 1850 5th Avenue North - 224
spaces:
O range Blossom Trai ler Park, 1800 5th Avenue
South • 280 spaces:
White City Mobi le Park. 3049 6th Street South . 245
spaces;
All States Court, 3021 6th Street South - 86 spaces;
Lealman Trailer Court, 3301 58th Avenue North 270 spaces.
The Kiwanis Club of Bradenton and the City of

planning board, undertook 10 inform himsel f. He
sought out a young couple he knew w ho had
developed a large trai ler park on the edge of the city.
They had olfered much in entertainment, planned
re:reatiOrl and services (including a weekly Bingo
game, which was attended by practical!)' every

inhabitant of the park.) They also demanded moreonly trailers not less than .30 feet long nor more than
three years old were permilted.

Trailerites

Sarasota were pioneers in developing the modern

Ex~min ed

He found that the citizens of the park were, by and
large, w ell educated people. Most had held relatively
upper echelon jobs w ith large corporotions or had
thei r own small businesses. They had spen t their ac-

t rai ler park In 1937 the Ci ty of Sarasota saw the
development of a new phase of the touris( business
for Florida and established, on F.ast Main Street, a
municipal (railer <:amp ground. Trailer otcupa.nts in

tive years in d rcles of middle and higher status.
The wife of the owner-operator team was asked

that day were called Tin Can Tourists. They flocked to
this new facility by the scores.

An alert Kiwanis Cl ub of Bradenton - one of the
great clubs of Florida of that group - got i n the game,
too. Prior to then there were only two established
camps, at jacksonville and Arcadia.
In the late 1940's as trailer parks multiplied and lax

just why t his good class of people sought life in a
trailer park. Her anS\'~ore r boi led down to the following:
"These people feel they have served their time
working. raising fami lies, being responsible members
of society. What they now w~nt is freedom from

zoning regulations resulted in angry outcries from
dwcHers in single family homes and apartments, more
severe regulation began to get serious attention from

other words they are escapees from life. They want
their recreation planned for them. W e give them

responsibilities, schedules, duties of every kind. In
something d ifferent each week. They want freedom
fro•n house maintenance. 'vVe give them that? in·
el uding maid service if they \vish. They don' t w ant any
p.anicular con1ac1 w ith local business, social or
political activities."
Further contact w ith trailer people confirmed this
first summary. A community club was formed in the

the St. Petersburg Planni ng Board. As a member, this
writer found a majori ty of the b oard hostile to t railer

living, seriously questioning their desirability for this

city.

Trailer Experiences
crailerices.
fO< some 90 days he had lived in a trailer and had had
a favorable happening in the real eSiate brokerage
business which convinced him trailer parks served as
good recruiting and educational incubators for per·
mancnt housing residents.
The writer was appointed chief clerk o f the 1943
Florida House of Representatives. This created a living
problem and a trailer appeared the most satisfactory
answer. From previous legislative experience the
w riter well k1lew the strenuou s nature of the chief
clerk job. His finances were low. At that time
Tallahassee res-taurant food was notoriously poor or
notoriously expensive. His health w•s bad. He solved
all three problems by buying a 20-foottrailer - a very
big one for that day, as contrasted with the double
width 60-footers of today - for S800 on credit from
Dave Welch, the Gulf Beaches developer. He hid t he
trai ler in back of a delightful farm house near
Tallahassee. Being a fairly good cook he lived wel l and
cheaply, completely hidden from pressures and lobb yist s. At the end of the legislat ive session he hau led
the trailer to Panama City where a busy w artime
This writer was cautiously favorable
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neighborhood. Memberships were sought from the
trailer cihzens. Not a person joined. L.arer efforts to in·
terest them in

c1

political campaign drew almost a

complete blank.
On the other hand, t here was another e~ perience.
A small subdivision in the outlying area of the city
with large lots and low prices needed marketi ng
rapidly and cheaply. An idea w as tried. Contact was
macfc with a resident of a trai ler park close 10 the
business district, occupied mostly by young couples
with one or more blue collar jobs 10 a family and

growing families, often, of young chi ldren. This
resident delivered, by hand, a carefully prepared letter
to these young families offering the cheap lots on low
term s~ allowing a traile-r on the lots temporarily.
provided il was agreed additional rooms of conven~
tional house construction , ..·ou ld be added to it later.
The response was astounding. All the lots were
sold within 10 days. It was apparent thac certain trailer

parks appealed to young w orki ng families w ith limi ted
means. As children appeared however, trailer life was

unsuited and the offer of a large conventional lot,
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w ith housing provided on a gradual. easy·pay basis,
resulted i n c1 logical change in ho1.•sing.

Trailer Evolution
Evoluti on of trailers and trai ler l iie from the day of
the 20-loot traile r to the 40, 50 and 60-footers, to the
extra width trailer, to the trick ol making a super w ide
trailer in two sections, del ivering them with temporary
closure on one side so the two halves could be b olted
together when on site, has been rapid. It has occurred
in a period o f 25 years. Now this area is 5potted with
good little man ufactu ring plan ts that p rocess trailers.
There are numerous plan ts that make and assemble
metal pre-lab Florida rooms, patios, porches, garages,
extra rooms.
The wheels on t he typical trai ler i n recent years
served principally one purpose; to enable the owner
to escape ad valo rem taxes. Whe n that effort failed the
manufacture rs sta rted leaving off the w heels which
made little d ifference because a lready all or practically
all trailers were hauled to their permanent sites p iggy
back on semi·traifer tru cks.
In the more modern parks today the trai lers don't
even look l ike trailers. Origi nally width was lim ited to
e ight feet. Then 10-foot widths became more a nd
more popular. finally a last steJJ was taken: 20 loot
widths bu t because of tra Hic laws these are delive red
in two segments, joined when on si te. N ot i nfreq uent·
ly porc h es, Florida rooms, patios and carports are
ad ded.
This w ri ter recently had occasion in connection
with a righ t of way condemnati on suit to carefully inspect a subdivision in a promi nenr location on south
U. S. 19. As he slowly drove through the area he was
impressed with w hat an attractive, high class residen·
tial community i t was. Cl oser i nspection revealed to
his ast.o nishmef)t that there was not a conven tional
si ngle family residence in the area built on foun·
dat ions. They w ere all trailers - mostly 20 footers with s uch ample a nd tastefu l additions that the appearance was of a superior single house residential
ne ighborhood.
Until '1965, because of the wheels, mobile homes
were assesse-d - and very lightly - as personal
property. \.Yhen cou nty assessor Mac Haines under·
took ad valorem assessment the same as for com•en·
tional houses litigation developed, an d at fi rst he lost.
Then by law t he trai lers were requi red to have auto
tags costing $20 to $80. /\s there is a wide variance as
to circumstances, the tax pattern now varies widely.
Someti mes t he park developer owns the lot and leases
it to the occupant. At times the deveroper also owns
the rrai ler. Then there is homestead exemp tion at
times.
The e nd result of all t his varie ty is that trailer
owners pay from one to th ree ki nds of taxes; persona l
tax, tag tax; ad valorem tax. The assessor's office re~
cently made a carefu l a nalysis of typ ical pa rks to
determine whether or not trailer parks were carrying
their share o( t he tax load. His answers indicated they
are. On a per acre basis four parks were yieldi ng an ~
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nually as follows: Tropic Hills $439; Don ovan's $499;
Silk Oaks $563; lake Haven $682.
Astou nd ingly the survey a lso developed that 2,240
acres of land i n the coun ly are occupied w ith mobile
homes and 1,200 more under planning and development.
One of I he main attractions to t he traileri tes is the
ease, financially speaking. of moving i nto a charming
living facility in a good neighborh ood. The trailer can
be bought on e asy payments. A lot can be rented. The
financi ng fits the maj ority of ret irement people who
have fixed i ncomes, l imited cash or a desire to keep a
good chu nk of money o n hand lo r illness o r other
needs. Also, at any time the owners can sh ut it, travel
for months, or sell it and· switch to ano ther neigh·
borhood.
Trailer l iving, as now evolved, fits perfectly in to the
plans o f many' people lor the end yea rs o f life - no
responsibilities. no i nvolvement w ith an i ncreasingly
complicated society, almost complete mobilily, entertainment on a silver p latter.

Strict Regulations
Both City o f St. Pete rsburg and Pinellas County
have Ch;lnged and improved traile r park regulations to
meet the w ishes of the traile rites and p rote ct the
neighborhoods i n which they are located. Time once
was when a trailer could be stuck al most anywhere a bac k yard, a vacant lo t, beside the road. But no
more. In St. Petersburg p ark regu lat ions requi re a
minimum of seven acres of land, a mi ni mum of 50
spaces. Trailers must set back from borderi ng streets
15 to 25 feet, dep ending on varying condi tions.
M i nimum size o f a lot now is 3,500 square feet. app roximate ly 40 by 60 feet. The County is even more
strict. In mid-1969 the Cou n ty Commission was
worki ng on an ordinance ol added regulations in·
eluding major i ncreases in lot sizes.
In discussing traUcrs let us mention th ree trailer
parks in panic«.rlar. The first two are the older type,
close· in-small, unable to handle t he large new trailers
b ut, nevertheless, practically a lways fu ll.
The Southwa rd Ho, in existence over 30 years, all
under the same famil }' ownership, i s one wh ich seems
to have more than its s hare of e ld erly w idows. Ye t, the
owner, Oe\.Vi tt C. Wilkerson. Jr. seems pleased w ith
the arrangement.
Both Southward Ho and t he next park, O range
Blossom, another old park have the usual activities for
the people in the park. It seems most parks are sim ilar
in act ivities. Owners of Orange Blossom for almost
five years now. M r. and Mrs. Arth u r Brammer, bought
it from the Conners (owners of Conner's Mobile
Home Park on 34th Street, North.) The Orange
Blossom is one of the few parks in town t hat will accept children. As a ru le the parks will not. The Orange
Blossom is afso unusual in that some of its people are
not reti red. One thing it isn't unusual in i s the abi li ty
o( t he owner (or anyone else in the park for that mat ter) to tell you what a ll of the others in the park do for

processing of tropical fruits, especially pi neapples, at
times importing that fruit by the ~hipload. It is under
the management of Senator (former) Ed Price, Jr.
Campers have sprung into popularit't' (he last two
years. Overnight camp spots are springing up along all
main highways. The De Soto Park camper sile is sold
out by mid aft~rnoon practically every day. M id
county is blossom ing with a multi million camper
manufacturing plant which has been under continuous expansion since the day it started.
Living in mobile homes and traveling in campers
has become an established mode of li fe and fortunately S1. Petersburg and Pi nell as are both nationally
recognized as one of the favored spots, in fact the
favored spot.
A state wide survey as of the end of 1968 counted
2,937 parks with 130,171 spaces, an increase of 194
parks i n one year. Col. C. L. Dawson, 4000- 241h Street
North, national head of the Mobile Home Associatio<>,
states there are 278 rrailer parks j n the cou nty, 90 on
the drawi1)g boards or under construction.
As Pinellas has 34,000 trailers and Manatee and
Sarasota probably 20,000 by the end of ·t %8, Pinellas
has 26 per cent and Manatee and Saraso1a combined
aboul 20 per cent of the 130,171 trailers in lhe state.
Truly Pinellas and the Tampa Bay area is the mobile
home capital of the nalion.

a living. or w here they are from or whatever.
The third park - Silver Lake Mobile Resort, 400024th Street North, is somewhat typical of the modern
park. Bright, clean and pleas.1nt looki ng, its mobile
homes are more than likely the latest models, some
running over s·tO)lOO i n price. This park is the home of
Col. C. Lee Dawson, U.S. Army Reti red, a iine gen tleman who is 'President of the federation of Mobile
Home Owners and who supplied a good deal of information on mobi le home living. This park is off from
the city more than the others and enjoys a true communit)' spitit of its own.
Each of the three parks is similar yet different from
the other two, and yet agai n they are each essentially
si milar but d ifferent from all the other parks in t he
city.
Oddly, while St. Petersburg itself does not have
any companies that manufacture mobile homes, it is
surrounded by communities that do. Clearwater,
Safety Harbor, Bradenton-Sarasota, and Tampa all
have a number of concerns which manufacture
mobile homes. Included in the manufacturers are
Sportscraft, Davenport, Tropicare, Mastercraft ParkA
wood a<>d A.A.A.
Tropicare in Bradenton was one of the first, and is
one of the biggest in the country. Recently it has
widely diversified, notably i n the canning and
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Chapter XXXI
THE CLIFF DWELLERS

The "Apartment Decade" for St. Petersburg started
w it h some spectacular high -rise buildings in outl yi ng
areas w i th the stimulus of U. S. Government subsidy
under FHA Title 608. Their fai lures were as spectacula r
as the ir a rc h itectu re. Then came an early high· rise sue·
cess downtown under u nsubsidized free enterprise:
Carlton Towers, 470 Third Street South. Free enterprise
caught the idea, strung a fine avenue of semi-luxury
and luxury medium rises a long Beach D rive a nd North
Shore Boulevard.
Catchi ng on, the outlying FHA subsidized Co-Ops
and condomi ni ums, which had failed, reformed,
refina nced a nd became successes as monthly re ntals.
As t his decade - and this history - ends, experience had beat out the successful pattern, taught
w hat people wanted and why, what they would
w illi ngly pay. The low-rise, the garden type and other
varian ts developed w ith a n end resu lt o f every type of
architecture, suitable location and acceptable range of
price to captu re 60 percen t of the new house marke t.
•'-'\ea nwhile. the "Big Three" in apart ment b u ild ing:
Vuncannon, Sidney Colen and the Green-Geller team,
hit a winning jackpot with the beehive type of low·
rent h ousing w ith h un dreds of units gro uped in
ou tlying areas.
Practically all these housing enterp rises were
aimed at rhe senior citizen with the management
singing a common c h orus, "No child re n." The flight
from the lawn mower was made possible and popular
by fou r factors: l ong time fi na ncing w it h monthly
repayment as pioneered by FHA, the rising cost of
ground, wide spread affl uence and pensions, electrical space-savi ng household gadgets, most par·
ticulatly air cond itioning. The last factor took the
previously intolerable heat ou t of huddled housi ng.

High-rise " apartment popularity," which had been
in fu ll bloom in the p rincipal metropolitan areas of
the nation for more than a decade and w hich had
taken over Miami Beach by the mid-1 950's, started full
swing in St. Petersbu rg follow ing the end of the strong
15-year family house binge of '1945-59. The spark that
ignited the fi re was carlton Towers, 470 Third Street
Sout h. This was the first u nq ualified free e nterprise big
success during the modern period.

Prior to that, w ith near H)() percent low interest
mortgages from the Federal Government under Title
608 FHA, five spectacular high-rise apartments had
pushed skyward in various outlying areas of the city.
All had spectacular fi nancial fai lures to match their architectural splendor.
Before these, as q u iet and modest foreru nners of
the new age, two small close-in downtown h igh priced u n its had had instant success: l a ke Palms, 750
Burlington Avenue North and Suncoast Towers, 641 ·
4th Avenue North, both p rivatery financed .
At various times, close·in rooming-house? lighthousekeeping. generally small b u i l d i r~gs had become a
successful part of the annual tourist invasion. Charley
Cheezem built an early success o n Sou th First Street
and Fifth Avenue. After the failures of the high-rises
and t he success of Carlton Towers, more and more
people reasor~ed out the type, price and location for
succeSsful apartmen ts a nd (he moveme n t was on in
full cry. A standout was the series of apartments along
North Shore Boulevard and Beach Drive, which
followed the initial success of Whispering Waters
Apartments.

Ho using Revolution

After a sad first fail ure as a high -priced, high-hat
co-op, Brightwaters, Snell Isle, got its sigh ts straight,
went o n to quiet success as a straigh t rental.

The housing revolution can be dramatized with a
few figures. In St. Petersburg in 1950 one new l iving
unit started in 10 was an apartme nt In ·1960 it was
three in 10. In 1969 i t was slightly more than six i n 10.

A previo us report has been made of the "Big
Three" Town Apartments, Seminole Gardens,
Clearvi ew Oaks, the Sidney Colen complex. and the
reasons for their successes.
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h igh·rise as a straigh t rental with a price range (except

Why Apartments?

lor efficiencies) from $1 15 to $200. It promptly filled
up to the roof, and there was a wailing lis:t of would·
be tenants. Most occupants were busin"'s people.

Th rough July, 1969, 60 percent of building permits
for living units that year in St. Petersburg were for
apanment buildings. This iigure compared favorably
with 71 ~rcent in Washington, D.C., and ap·
proximately 70 percent in Houston, Dallas, Atlanta,

The .1partment is within walking distance of prac1ic.ally
every activity, particularly jobs which the normal per,
son desires.
Price range, location~ ren tal policy- these arc the

and other morropolnan centers. A brief discussion of
the essenual requiremerlls for successful apartment

three big facto rs that allow a person to predoct the
success or failure of apartments. It is interesting to

construction and operation in this modem day Sl.
Petersbu rg seems pertinent.

Why apartments/
What succeed s a nd wh•t f.1ils -

note that the site o f Carlto n Towers, a complete half
b lock, 200 feet in depth, and lacing Fihh Avenue
South 350 feet, had been owned fo r more than a half
century by AI fisher, one of the city's lo ngtime

and why/

And what o f to morrow and t he eHect on the lives

belo ved citizens, and

of you a nd me and the economy?

High -Rise Fai lures
The list of h igh·rise failu res starts with Southgate
Towers, 5790 • 34th Street South (U.S. 19), a six·sto ry
128 unit co~op. under Tille 606 financing. This one
and most or all of the others had the benefit of such
generous appraisol of site value by FHA that t he
promoter-owner probably did or could have closed
out

construction

costs

100 percent

wilh

the

last surviving second

generation o f John C. Williams. who filed the o riginal
p lat o f the City of St. Petersbu rg. AI married o ne o f the
eight c hildren of Williams. The Towe rs site was the
last piece of pto p erty in the city to rem ain from the
beginn ing in the VVilliams family.

$240,000 loss!
Certain reflections may be of intere-st. When 1he

the

original St. Petersburg lots were marketed by the
Williams family, beginning in 1888, they were sold at
$100 to $300 each. Taking a median of $200, the seven
lots in the Carlto n Towers t ract had a value of $1,400.
The Carlton To wers people bought the land In 1959
for $125,000. Going back to the Williams-Fisher in vest·
ment, the p roperty, originally valued at s ·t,400, w as
hold lor n year>. Capita lizing this at 8 per cent com·
po unded annually, the investment amo u nted to
$330,526 by 1959. Let's guess that the taxes o ver those
71 years/ similarly capitalized, arnountcd at the time of
salo to S34,474. Score: total investment, $365,000; to tal
loss, $240,000!
There is an ot her completely different type o f a part·

borrowed money. The buikling is opposite the en·

trance to Florida Presbyterian College. an obviously
advantageous location for a low renlal project.
Second: Sky Harbour, i200 ·34th St reet South. This
loca tion Is on the east side of the Skyway, beyo nd the
toll gate, but roached by an access road. This is a
magn ificent site with a ~;o rgeo us seascape. It started as
a co·op at high, luxury prices.
Third: Plaza Filth Aven ue. a 12·story straight rental
at 33rd Street and Filth Avenue North.
fo urth: Parad ise Island Towers. a high·rise CO·OP
on the south side of Treasure Island Causeway.
Original sell ing prices were in a medium range.
Fifth: Pasadena Co·op apartme nts, 1885 Sho re
Drive South, faci ng on Boca Ciega Bay considerably
south of Corey Causeway. This was a IO\'V ri~e. These

ment to report on and analyze: the low-rent o r lo w ·

cost unit fo r t he eld erly and t he retired. The "Big
Three" - Vuncannon, Co len and Green·Geller have

last two are on the city perimeter~ not in the city.
All of these projects experienced a similar initial

demonstrated thete is a tremendous marker in this

field. As this is written in mid·1969 three enormous
hlgh·rrse construction projects have been finished in
the heart of the down· town core, one the 1 f>.story

fate - failure. All except Plaza Fifth Avenue were
foreclosed or quietly taken over. The latter just quietly
reformed itself.

Lulheran Apartments at First Avenue South ""d Sixth

fai r to good on occupancy in mid·1969.

Street, the 15· story Presbyterian Towers, at 430 Bay
Street N. E., and the 14-story John Knox at Arlington
and 1 1th Street North. The first two, incidentally, were
beneficiaries or a new piece of construction equip·
men t t hat had the sidewalk superintendents in a tizzy.
First there is a giant skeleton steel centerpiece.
Hitched at righ t angles to this is another steel fram·
w o rk that can slide back and fo rth, up and d own and
ro tate 360 degrees. Th is monster sp id er-crane, w ell
over 100 feet h igh, p icks up building material as want·
ed, gently de posits it where need ed. This eliminated
the tedio us, dangerous and expensive webs of tern·
porary towers and scaffoldings that had delayed high·

people want w as set by Carlton Towers. This 184·unit

dollars!

Co mm on Fault s
All save Plaza Fifth Aven ue shared three commo n
faults; Firsl, they w ere built in locations with a total ab·
sence of convenienl shopping, services, recreational

facilities, neigh bo rs. (And n eigh bors are the most importan t.) Second. they were p riced too h igh. Third,
occupan ts had 10 buy instead of rent. Plaza Filth
Avenue committed o n ly one sin -

too ·high rental.

Aiter takeovers, all wenl straight rental and
reduced p rices. Dapend ing upon relative advan tages,
casual o r aggressive p romotion, all were d oing rrom

rise cons·truction. These units co st a q uarter·mlllio n

A perfect enmple of w hat one important dass of
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The three new buildings we re governmen ta lly subsidized with low interest. The fir1t two promptly filled
up 100 percent. The third had prospects ju5t as good.

Bayfront

Markell -Gasne r
A previous chapter has noted the big builders who
su rvived by swinging with the tide from single to

Apartment~

multi~housing.

An imposing array of apartments was sttung for six
blocks alo ng Tampa Bay on No rth Sho re Drive. Th ese
arc moderate-to -luxury types, some re ntals, some p urchase. They have the precious attributes o f close-in
location, convenience to services, neighbors, a
magnific ent seascape.
Beginning at Sevent h Avenue North are eight
apartments in addition to the new $900,000 First
Presbyterian Church, the subdued modern architecture of which fits in gracefully. The group consiS{S of
the Edgewater a nd Edgewater West, the church. Palm
Shores and Palm Shores West, Mar-Ray, Alongshore
Apartments, Whispering Waters, Park Shore and,
fi nally, Shore Crest. Palm Shores, Park Sho re a nd Shore

There are

many smaller ones. A

standout is the team of Harold Markell and Ray
Casner, w ho operated with quiet success under the

name of Eden Homes.
Starting w it h moderate ly p riced ho mes in the West
Central section, this team eventually sw itched to Snell
Isle and shrewdly swu ng with the tide to apartments.
Markell was born in Fall River, Mass. in 1898, is a
graduate of the U. S. Naval Academy a t Annapolis,
served four years in the Marines; resigned to enter the

inveslment banking field. He re-enlisted during World
War II, then back to banking. He reached St. Petersburg when sent by his banking firm to take over and
liquidate U. S. Airlines of St. Petersburg, a Harry
Playford venture.
Besides home building the firm took a sid e trip to

Crest are five stories; the others are two and t hree.

Edgewater was t he pioneer but the huge t hreewing W hispering Waters is queen and set the tone and
led the parade fo r the group. They all cluster around
city recreational facilities, face a wide, beautiful city
park, with the bay beyond.
These th ree groupings, Carlton Towers, the
retirement low rentals, the North Shore luxury apart·
ments add up to greater significance and hope for

become ow ner of the Joh nstone M arina on South

U. S. 19, because the other partne r, Ray Gasne r, was
primarily a boat man. H e achieved natio nal statu re as
a m o torboat racer althougt' his first love was airp lanes. He worked at "Vhitted Airpo rt first, was main·
ten,ance man for U. S. Airlines when Markell took
over. Gasner wa.s born in Flushing. N . Y.• but his

family moved to St. Petersburg when he was a boy. He
graduated from Sl. Petersburg High. He held two

downrown St. Petersburg than anything or any com·

bination of things t hat have happened in 44 years.

world and three national records in hydroplane racing

boats. His "Sunshine Baby' was one o f the fastest
boats of its class.

Royal Court

This writer in recent years listened to a speech at

An Inte resting side light to the apart1ncnt p ic ture is
the h isto ry of Royal Court Apartme n ts, 1655 Fifth

some annua l banq uet o r o the r by a city gal who had

Avenue Sou th. T his is a N egro ren tal project financed

d erful thing about people. After te lling her audience
about her drastic c hange of residence, she voiced this
short gem of philosophy:
"Th e further apart the houses are the closer
together the people are."
So this rush to apartment living has its drawbacks.

recently moved to a rural area and found out a won·

under a special chapter of a modern law applicable to
FHA. It is a large installation. It was ably promoted. Ye t
none of the modern multi·unit promotions w as a

more d ismal flop.
Aller a brief period of operation under private
promoters it went back to FHA The buildings were

A paradox; t he swifrer and easier people can get

wrecks. Neglect, destruction~ stripping of interiors,
was shocking, This '''riter made an appraisal at the end

from place to place, the closer they h uddle together in
their nests.

of private management. The project reopened und e r
F11A management but h ad, at first, scant success.
Gradually, und e r aggressive manage men t it filled up.

l'his writer frequently in p ractice o f h is professio n,
appraisal, w ill comfortably b reakfast at home, spe nd
his e ve ning there afte r a busy day in Talla hassee,

As was determined by extensive survey and in fer·
view s with Negro leaders by t his writer, responsib le

Jacksonville, Miam i or o n an occasion or two New

O rleans. With abbreviated day he can do the same as

and ambitious N egroes seek detac hed single family
life. They shun apartments, scorn and look down on
apartment dwellers. Ownership .l nd occupation of a
detached single-family home is a prized status symbol.
Negroe. are behind whites (perhaps a generation) in

to Oetrolr, Chicago. New York. Washington.
Certain cities now find as m any as 70 or more percent of their people living in apartments or
rooming houses. And where were the riots? In

apartmenf living impulses. A major f~octoc, of course, •s

Cherokee, N. C.! In Cape Cod! At Inverness? In
Quincy, Fla. I (There were plenty of racial tensions in
all those places.) The people just have more e lbow
room. If you get a mad on your ne ighbo r and it takes a
half hour or two min utes to get th e re, you've got
cooling o ff time. But if he jostles you, o r cu ts across
yo ur path on a crowded sidewa lk, you ca n smack him

the w id e gap between the Negro and white family incomes d espi te the fact wage earners per family

ave rage much h igher among Negroes than w hites.
Negro families in St. Petersburg with total incomes
abo ve the Federal poverty level o f about $3,000 pe r
an num are few.
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always be a minority who will prefer the extra work.,

and think afterwards - in j•il perhaps, or a hospital.
More accidents happen in bathtubs than on boats

the added expense; the way ol life in the detached
single family home with a separate yard, be it a lew

or hunting in the woods.

feet or many acres.

While the percentage will dimi nish, there will

Modern downtowrt 11p• rtment for t.he Cliff Owelltrt

•
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Chapter XXXII

AT LAST IND USTRY
Since the city's inception St. Petersburg ci tizens

Belcher (west of U. S. 19), and Electronic Communications Inc. (ECI) i n the St. Petersburg M unici pal
Industrial Park at 1501 · 72nd Street North, west of
w hat then was the Seaboard mai n l ine and Tyrone
Boulevard.

had yearned for industry. From time to time they

made h al f-hearted, amateuri sh gestures to attract that
vital element of the conventional city. Bu t, at heart,
the (>eople were not i ndustry minded. Elements of i ndust ry of past decades - coal, oi l, iron, lumber,
grains, were non existent or distant And right next

the Big Four produce. Sperry-Rand makes vital small

door was eager-beaver Tampa, pouncing on all in·

parts for the aviation indu stry, its " l'aw" material

dusrry in sight, slapping down efforts of its timid
neighbor to attract any. So St. Petersburg just yearned

arriving by air from the Pacific Coast, the "fi nished
product" goi ng back q ui,kly to the same area, also by

and mourned and went w ithout industry.

air. Honeywell makes vital parts for various war and

There is a discreet hush-hush as to what exactly

Suddenly, through no faufl of others or credit to St.

peaceti me gadgetry that fly or run fast, the heart of its
products being based around its pre:emi nence in the
field of inertial guidance instruments; this in turn
based on the better known gyroscopic principal.
(Min neapol is~Ho n eywell. of course, started at Min·
neapolis; du ri ng the past ·15 years has built additional
plants scattered from California to Florida. The home·

Petersburg, here was industry sifting in its happy lap.
The new industry was shining and smokcJess, con-

tained in beau tif ul modern buildings. It employed
well-paid

engineers

and

technicians with

white

collars, slide rules and test tubes instead o f hornyhanded men in overalls with greasy tools in their

hands, attending a producti on li ne.
What brought this new industry? It came because
of the Moon Shot and rockets and the suddenly vital
precision instruments of war and peace. It has been
called the "Electronic Age" or the "Aerospace Era." A
national government prudently seeking the safety of
wide dispersal and the pol itical wisdom of passing the
plums around, pointed d iscreet but compelli ng

town word "M inneapolis" became a misnomer, so the

company d ro pped t hat wo rd, b ecame si mply
" Honeywell." )
General Electric (GE) is the most super sea er o f all.
The plant is actually owned directly by the U.S. Govern ment and GE operates it for the governmen t. Its
work is vaguely known to deal with atomic energy.

The four major plants have some fluctuations in

fingers Pinelfasward. And, suddenly, here were four
major primary operations soon to be ringed w ith
perhaps two score satellite subcontract suppliers.
These, in turn, demanded service industries. To its
rather stunned surprise, Pinellas found itself fourth,

employment, but a normal median of the number on

the payroll are:
Honeywell
ECI
GE
Sperry-Rand

i ndustrially speaking, in the florida space age race,
trail ing only Dade, Duval and Hillsborough in that or·
der.

2750
2200
1200

720

6870

Four Big Industries

St. Petersburg soon found that the prosperi ty dollars t hat generously flowed in through these four

At first St. Petersburg felt miffed and left out,
thinking it had largely missed the boat. The locale of
the bellwether four w ere: Sperry-Rand at O ldsmar;
Honeywell at the southwest 'orner of U. S. 19 and
Ul merton; General Electric on Bryan Dai ry Road and

primary plants and their constantly growil)g list or

subcontractors flu shed out pretty evenly throughout
the economy although on ly one is actually w ithin city
limits. The flood of out-of-state engineers and
technicians, mostly young and typically w ith two or
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a national average of 31 .8. The total in 1967 was 18,500
or 16.8 per cenl and in mid 1969 21.200 or 16.4. The
area was ondeed getting subslantially close to national

lnree young cnildr.,n, bough! or rented homes wilh
eyes IO school proximity, shopping and recreational
facilities* some status, w ith a weishtcd preference for
waterfrontage or water-nearness and home:. in the

norms~ Jnd yet with obviously no rcsuhant dam.tgc to

rransicnr lourism and ,esidenf•.llism.

$17,500-535,000 range. So lhe plan! personnel spread
wide and far 1hroughou11he wnole counly, h"avily including 51. Pet.,rsl>urg. Work shift time al Honeyw ell is
lhoroughly l ypical of all fou r planls. Wilh several hun-

Payroll statistics also tell a good s1ory. In ·t959 the
average annual salary of employed in Pinellas was

dr<ld coming and going there is a speedway-like rush

$2,863; by 19()4 S3;183; by on id 19&9 an est imated

of cars i n all di reclions or lhe compass, goi ng bo1h

$3,750, an increase at a d istinctly higher rate than the

ways, co 01nd from the plant.

nalional pattern.

The l~oneywell buildings- 1ypical of I he olhers
but most conspicuous of them aU because of their
prominent highway locarion - sil in big park-like
grounds, marred somewha1 by I he army ol parked cars
around them. But they arc mostly new cars and the
crillcal eye is tempered in its criticism when thoughts
turn to the fat pay "nvelopes and the collateral
benefits to all segmen ts of the economy.

Effect on public school auendance is even more

s1artling. By mid school year of 1958·59 1otal in the
public schools, day grade schools, night adult classes,
junior college, was 53,225. By mid 1966·67 the total
was 88,001, an increase of 6S.4 percent compared
with a population increase of 20.l. In '1967·68 grade
school students numbered 82,766 and 1968·69 the
IOtal was 88,525 plus 13,300 and 15,000 (estimated) for
the Junior College for t nese 1wo years. Admitted ly a
material part ol t his increase is due to 1he sharp rise i n
adult education and t he sensational grow th of St.
Petersburg Junior College (with one of the largest at·

20-0dd Plants
A recent census of the 20·odd plants of varyi ng
sizes and occupations, mostly centered on Honeywell,
on the highway~ rad iali ng from 1he Honeywell plant,
revealed a to tal w or k person nel (inc ludi ng
11oneywelt) of some 5,000 for the area. The plants are
scatlered casually along the highway usually setting
well back and a careless passerby probably will be
unaware he i:s bowling along at 60 miles an hour

rendance in the state}, bu t the mos1 important part of

the Increase is d ue to t he influx of the thou~a nds of
young families drawn by 1he Big Four and their
satelliles.
This \YCiler made perhaps the first important effort
to promote an industrial complex when he and
assodares Sam Green.. Attorney and Or. Pau l Pen~

throuHh a multi·million dollar modern indu suial area

that has all the looks of a countryside. In fact the most
conspicuous things in the w hole area are two heavily

ningroth in 1950 assembled a m ile of industrially

stocked dairies and a stock car race track
Effect of Indust ry on the $1. Petersburg·Pineltas
economy has been starlfi ng. In 1959, persons em·
ployed in Pi nellas to1aled 83,700 and for tne time.
!hose o;mployed i n making electrical machinery were
listed, incl uded 4,300 of them. These were employees

Boca Ciega Terminals. From a real estate promotional
Slandpoint the effort was a nappy one for the
stockholders, but pretty flat in developing an "in·
11
dustrial area. The land (iJied up with administrative
offices lor building contractors, wholesalers, truck

almost exclusively of the Big Four

~nd

zoned property on Tyrone Boulevard and plaued it as

repair and body work. petroleum distributors. glass

their satellites.

wholesalers and fabricators, filling srarions. car wa.shes

On the other hand, 12,500 had been employed in
the building trades in 1959 but this number had
dropped by 1963 to 8,820, a loss ol ),660, and this
figure does not include allied businesses dependent
on the building trade. Bu t the number of new employees in the ele-ctron ic manufacturing plants were
botn greater i n number and witn disti nclfy higher
average daily wage.
By March, 1969 the last inclusive and reliabl e
Florida Indust rial Commission ligures ' " fleeted the
drastic change for the beller In Pinellas payrolls.
Total employed
Building c,onSftuction
Manufacturing (•)
Etecrrlc<~l

units

and such~ but no real primary manufacturers.
The city, under the leadership of Elon (Robbie)
Robison. city·councilma n, cily·zoner and more

widely known as the inheri tor of the AI Lang baseball
promotional mantle, established a city owned in ~
dustrial park south of 30th Avenue Nortn and west of
the Seaboard tracks on the si te of the abandoned
Piper-Fullet Air Field, called Tyrone Planned Industrial
Dimlct. Tnis was in '1954. It a11racted ECI and now
boasts of 14 plants, i ncludi ng the following: - Ther·
molech Industries, I.R.C. and Florida Machine.
But the man and the park that hit the bull's eye

1969
1968
1967
1965
129,300
121,600
0,400
II
85,200
7,954 8,400
9,600 10,800
16,332 18,500 19,800 21)00
7,248 1,000
8,100
8,300

wa.s Elmer J. Krauss with his Joe's Creek Industri-al

Park. He selected a rough, poorly drained, low tract of
100 acres lyi ng between U.S. 19 and 28th Street North,
and 42nd and 47th Avenues North, and turned it into
t he first su re enough industrial park.
The area was planned from lne first day as a
modern industria l park. Krau ss boldly started his
pioneering before the Big Four arrived, openi ng his
park in September, 1957. Ten years later it wa s 75 per-

•1963 8,820
In 19SB·59 t hose i n Pi nellas In manu facturing were
trivial. But by 1965 t he total of 16,)32 so employed
amounled to '19.2 per cen1 of the tolal compared with
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owner, skilled in building techniques, could finish the

cent occupied, had 86 tcmants, by coincident exactly
evenly divided, 43 to 43 as between local businesses
that moved there because of superior locatio n and

inrcriOf. The owner's work increa.sed the Walter

security fo r the mortgage. the craftsman could avoid
high skilled mechanic wages. Everybody benefited
and Waller built them nationally by the thousands.
Eventually he acquired a rounded complex of
established national building materials companies
(Celotexl and related businesses. A decade ago for a

facilities and services, and 43 drawn from out of this

area! many branches of major state or nationa~
organizatio ns. A total of 24 have expanded their
buildings one or more times. It is the county's most
complete, most successful Industrial Park. Tenants arc

Tampa based industria1·com merd al business to erect
a mulli·millio n research building in St Petersbura
would have been unthinkable and unwise. The move

about equally divided between manufacturt'rs and
processors on one hand, and distributers on the other.
Buildings total 684,633 square feet, an impres>ive
15.72 acres and represent an investment in excess of
$6,000,000. Krauss farsightedly sees to it - in fact, in·
sists- that each new business acquires enough land
so thai it can expand where it is withour the delay and

is a prelly solid sign that St. Petersburg-Pinellas is
beginning to "arrive" indu strially, that the Tampa Bay
area is moving to..,·ard one melror>olitan area that will
erase presel''lt city boundary lines.

In fac t figures released in mid-197() by the Florida
Developme nt Commission show Pi nellas ranking
fou rth in Florida in the field of Electronic/aerospace
industries, losing third place tO Volusia by a hair and
outranking mighty Dade, Hillsborough, oddly, is

expense of moving to new quarters, or tearing down

existing buildings.
Typical

industries arc PeninsuJar Plastics -

producers and molders of expanded Polyestyrene
Products; Schmidt Aluminum Castings Corp. Aluminum fou ndry; Oiverse- Pak Sophistica ted, Inc. manufacturers of flexible patkaging; Brite Industries,
Inc. (Division of Liggett & Myers)- manufacturers of
Brite Watch bands.

tot.ally absenl from these newest of
sophisticate d fields of industry and science.

.almost

Krauss proved his farsightedness in other ways. For

County

instance, he opened the first real estate office on u.s.
19, going to his present location at 33rd Avenue North
in early 1955 before U.S. 19 was finished, and has

Employment

Engineers

Total
Employment

Brevard
Ow>ge
Volusia

remained the-re. And now he is developing two more

Industrial complexes.
Born in Sebewaing, Michigan January 27, 1927 he
came to St. Petersburg first in 1947 after an honorable
discharge from the U.S. Army October 14, 1946, and
came to St. Petersburg merely to visit because his
parents had moved here, worked briefly for the Union
Trust Company and the St. Petersburg Times.
Most recent indication that Pinellas-St. Petersburg
has come of age Industrially or is rapidly reaching that
point, was the opening in mid-August, 1967 of the
65,000 square loot Research Center of the giant Jim

Pinellas
Dade
Sarasota

Hillsborouah
All ot.h er oountics

19,473
9,992
6,805
7,859
7,523
1,825
185
7,592
61,254

1,983
2,705
2,132
1,049
189
372
21
515

21,456
12,697
8,937

8,966

70,220

-

8,908

7,71 2
2,197
206
8,107

It can truly be said in mid-1969 that lor the first
time the Pinellas-St. Petersburg economy approaches

Walter organization at the intersection of Roo~velt

Boulevard, fourth and Ninth Streets, North.
This Research Center employs 125 scientists,
technicians and clerical staff; the objective of the Cen·
ter being research in the field of bui ld ing materials for
the giant $650-million lim Walter corporate complex.

maturity with a sound if slightly unorthodox diversity
of economic and financlal resources. They are:

Industry, as outlined in this Chapter.

Residentialism, with its subdivisions: -

Single

family living; Cliff dwelling-apartments; Retiree living

Headquarters of the corpor•tion are in Tampa.• W•lter

-

having originally shot to fame and fortune from that
city, as the chief exponent and builder of "shell"
houses. At o ne stage of the single house boom Waller
helped solve housing for thousands of people of
moderate means, with skills in building but shortage
of mo ney. He organized a financing program whereby
if the customer owned unencumbe red a good lot he
would erect thereon a shell of a house, no money
down, taki ng a mortgage lor the entire cost, and the

retirement homes, rest homes, nursing homes.

Tourism: Motels, hotels, apartments, all types of rental
property; The building trades.
Service': Merchandising, feeding; Eotertainin&

theatres, the Arts, fishing, spectator sports. Participating sports.

Perhaps people are witnessing the approach to

maiUrity of a new type of community, new even in
this swiftly moving modern world.
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Chapter XXXIII

DOWNTOWN
A building explosion Downtown in the three-year

rescued the city from its embarrassment, when he

period 1966-69 marked t he end of a 40-year period of
decay, complacency, retrogression and obsolescence
that to many seemed more hopeless tha n the average
downtown decline which has be<:ome a depressing
natior>wide pattern. The bui lding or rebuilding was
preceded or accompanied by a great tearing down
spree.

bought the property and w it h the aid of 13 local banks
and the St. Petersburg Times, who bought a 20-year
$5,600,000 mortgage at 7 1/2 per cent, a rate substan tially less than (he national open market in terest rate.

M r. Andreoli was born i n Akron, O hio i n 1922 and
his life and business still centers there. He was

educated i n local public schools and the College of
Business Administtation ot Akron College. His nation-

In those years a greater dollar value of constructi on
occurred than had taken place during the previous

w ide enterprises in w idely varied fields is ad ·
ministered through Associated Developments, Inc.,

four decades. On ly once in all that ti me had t here
been any major new construction downtown, construction of the Maas Brothers store at First Avenue
North and Thi rd Street, w hich opened in March, 1948.
Other than Maas no major new business had entered
the area. The new Federal Buildi ng at Fi rst Street and
f irst Avenue South was a prelude to the 1967-69
miracle.
The building spree got a temporarily jarri ng setback
when an ambitious complex, named Bayfront Center,
was undertaken by t he Ci ty, t he Florida Power Corporation and private developers. It was to have been
located on two cit y blocks, First to Second Streets
South and Second to fourth Avenues South.
A three story podium was to have served a double
purpose: two stories of covered parking and a base for
a group of bui ldings i ncludi ng a 300 room convention
hotel, to complement Bayfron t Center, di rectly across
f irst Street, a 23 story headquarters building for
Florida Power and a series of apartment houses.
The plan collapsed in t.he fall of 1967 i n the lace of
l ong and bitter li tigation and failure to get long term
ti nancing. Borrowing the money was complicated not
only by the li tigation but the fact the building si tes
were to have been predicated on air right leases rather
than fee ownership.
The collapse left the City in the unhappy
possession of rwo blocks of vacant downtown
property.
Andre ). Andreoli, of Akron, Ohio, owner of
several Hi lton Hotels. and other far flung interests,

1540 West Market Street, Akron.
Domir'lant mterest is hotels. 6ut othets include
race tracks, a saddle horse farm, television, business
properties, a marina. Hotels owned, operated, leased,

building or planned total nine wit h 2,600 rooms.
Those operati ng are Yankee Cli pper Inn, Statler· Hilton
West, both i n Akron; Dayton M all i n Dayton, Ohio;
Sheratan of Jacksonville; under construction, Royal

Biscayne of Key Biscayne, florida; planned - Hilton
of St.. Petersburg, the Sacramento and Pasadena Inns,
both in ca lifornia and a 500 room hotel at Kennedy
Airport, N ew York. Andreoli owns two race tracks,

and his saddle horse farm outside Akron is rated one
of the best in the nation.
But the fact t hat the first plan was undertaken and
the fact t hat t he awakened faith in Downtown survived the blow, makes an account of this first effort to

promote and bu ild the Bayfront Center worth reporting. Another facet that made i t significant was that it
was a bold effort- and for a while an apparent successful one - to unite city government and its money,
a giant utility company and its money and downtown

leaders donating their time and money to a common
purpose. No effort was made to enlist federal money.
A small group of these leaders, notably Oscar
Kreutz, operating under the name of St. Petersburg
Progress, Inc., conceived the idea. The proposed site
for Bayfront Center was a two-block area adjoining Bay
front Center between f i rst and Second Streets South
and Second and Fourth Avenues, the intersecting
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)r., businessman; Paul H. Roney, attorney; Stephen

block-long sector of Third Avenue South havi ng been
vacated. The City had risked the pilot funds to start
the plan by planking down $141,500 for options.
The program was promptly attacked in the courts
by two groups, led by Hubert Caulfield. Certain contracts had been entered into between the three
groups and the attempt to even start the enterprise
was held up for months by this l itigation.
And what were those contracts? The key one involved a 23-story office building to be new headquarters for Florida Power. FPC had escrowed its
agreement to lease the building for 30 years, which it
understandably did not \vant unless assured of a n ad·
ditional l\'/0 buildings - a 300-room hotel to serve
the rising tide of conventions using Bay Front Center,
and a matching high -rise apartment building. All three
buildi ngs would perch atop a three-story podium to
be bu ilt by the City to provide undercover car parking
for t he some $1S· million worth of buildings. The land
was acquired at an announced cost of $·t,742,3H , but
in actual o ut· of· pocket money it was about
$1,500,000, city tax money at that.

R.

Kirby, Ray J. Knipe, retired merchant.

Firsl Plan Abandoned
But despite all these efforts, because of increasing
costs and fail ure to get proper financi ng. the
organizers and leaders were fi nally forced to admit
defeat and abandon the first plan. Florida Power
cou ld wait no longer and announced it would build a
new headquarters on 34th Street South. Caulfield lost
h is litigation, but won because of the delay. But not
for long.
Early in ·1969 another effort was undertaken to try
again to get a major convention hotel on part of the
sire. Conversations \Ve re held among p r ivate
promoters, City Manager Lynn Andrews, Oscar Kreutz
and several bankers.
Severa l groups showed a steadily increasing interest. Most local banks entered into an agreement to
buy bonds to finance construction of a 300-ro o m
hotel. City Council held a special meeting Friday, May
16, 1969, at which interested builders and operators of
hotel s were invited to make proposals.
Two p roposa(s were made, one by Donald E.
Breckenridge ol St. Louis, for a tow-rise Ramada Inn of
some 200 rooms.: a second by Andre 1. Andreoli of
Akron and Cleveland, for a high-rise, 300 room, Hilton
Hotel, su itable for a mixture of convention b1..1siness,
transie nt tourists and long stayers.
The proposal by Andreoli was accepted by Council
following spirited presentations before a special
meeting by Breckenridge and Attorney Fred Sieber,
representing Andreoli. He agreed to purchase part of
the property for the hotel site and received an op tion
o n the balance in exchange for a series of three
payments at a price of $6.25 a square foot.
Then local bankers led by Oscar Kreutz.• of the First
Federal and Ha rman E. Wheeler, President of the First
N ational Bank agreed to buy the $5,600,000 mortgage
at 7 112 %. The St. Petersburg Times was also a sub·
scriber for $150,000 of the mortgage.
The list of subscribers is as follows: First National
Bank; First Federal Savings and Loan Association;
Liberty Nati onal Bank; t he Florida National Bank; The
City Bank and Trust Company; First Commercial Bank;
Northeast National Bank; The N ational Bank; Un ion
Trust National Bank; St. Petersburg Bank & Trust Co.;
The Central Plaza Bank & Trust Co.; St. Petersburg
Federal Savings and loa n Association.: The First State
Bank; Ti mes F'ubl ishing Co.; Franklin Federal Savings &
Loan Msociation; First Park Bank of Pi nellas Park;
Bank of Seminole.
The exciting fact was, that Downtown, sound
asleep in the opinion of many, dead in the opinion of
almost as many, had suddenly sprung i nto vi brant ac·
tivity.

$50-Mi Ilion Project
This initial quartet of structures was to precede a
further group of bui ldings, total cost $50-million,
covering the en tire two-block Plaza.
A contract to W. l. Cobb at $396,750 would have
paid for excavat ing the parking podium and for
ground de·wateri ng.
JackS. Carey, Attorney and James V. Flaherty, local
and Boston promoter, would have built and perhaps
owned the hotel, to be operated by t he Sheraton
Hotel c hain under lease.
Satisfied t hat the deal w ould jell, Florida Power
released its escrowed lease, a baskelful of papers were
recorded and the momentum of other constructions
that breathed hope of a spectacular comeback of
"Dead Downtown" seemed assured of continuing
with increased tempo.
The manpower that wrought this apparent
municipal miracle were t he personne l o f two
organizations, one being St. Petersburg Progress, Inc.,
organized in July, 1962. Its origi nal officers and directors were: Oscar R. Kreutz, pre$idcnt; Byron Shouppc,
vice president; William G. DeWitt. treasureri Robert C.
carr, executive direc·t or and secretary; \.Yilliam Bond,
Hanson Ford, Maurice Hollins, Robert S. l assing, Sam
H. Mann, Sr. (deceased), Nelson Poynter, La Marr
Sarra, Alfred Schelm, Everett Sumner, Glenn Velboom,
B. E. Webb, Lynn Andrews, ex-officio.
The other was St. Petersburg Improvement Foundation, Inc., a non· profit corporation, organized
March, 1966. The latter was the i mmediate catalyst. Its
officers and trustees included: Oscar R. Kr€'utz,
president; William A. Emerson, bond dealer, fi rst vice
presiden t; Everett Sumner, florida Power, second vice
president; \-Voodrow V. Register, banker, treasurer;
James T. Lang, secretary; Eugene l. Williams, Jr.,
executive secretary.; U. C. Barrett, a ttorney, E. B. Porter,

Big Aparlments
The scope of other new construction was heart~
eningly impressive. The e ight-story $2.5-million
General Administration Federal Building, occupying a
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full b lock between First an d Second Streets South, and
First and Second Avenues, was started in February,
1966, comple ted in October, 1967. Rising toward the
sky were t he 16-story $3-million lutheran '\partments
at Sixth Street South and f irst Avenue and
Presbyterian To\vers .:u 430 Bay Street Northeast with a
p rice tag of $2.9-million for its 15 stories. Both were
booked 100 per cent before completion date.
The John Knox, a low rent, Federally subsidized 12·
story apart ment, ar 11 th Street North and Arlington,
was finished and promptly filled in July, 1969.
The Florida N~tional Bank in the s p ring of 1969
moved to a new six-sto ry building at Seventh Street
and Central. it having assembled more than 70 pen
cen t of the block bounded by Seventh and Eighth

$10-million; the new County Health building, 500
Seventh Street Sou th and the new Cou rt build ing at
Sixth Street and First Avenue North were occupied,
and the long debated regional state office building on
M irror lake was onder construction.
O ne loss was a nnouncement that Florida Power
headquarte rs, a fixture since ·1925, at Fift h and First
Avenue Sou th, would be abandoned. A large and
modernistic new headquarters is u nder construct ion
o n U.S. 19 South.

Pier Casino Tumbles
The most spectacular building tear-down of 1967
was the Casino on the end o f the 1400-foot long
"m illion dollar'' municipal pier {it did cost almost
exactly that: $998.729.18); started Sept. 8, 1925,
fin ished July, ·t926, torn down August, 1967. Since
the n t he city vadllate-d incredibly for two yeitrS w ith
no ne w p lan for rhe pier when torn down. Mr. Narvard, architect, submiued a modem architecturat ver·
sion of the old building in ·t969, w ith a n inverted
pyrarnid w hich has been accepted and i .s under c on·
slnac tioo.
The Pier was an outgrowth of the des tructive
hunicane of 1922 \vh ich swept awa>' the old Electric
Pier, on which street cars ran to meet the twice-daily
b ay steamers that touched St. Petersburg. Midway of
rheir daily rounds from Tampa to Bradenton and other
1'-'1ana1ee River points, the "landing" o f the steamers
was a twice-daily event.
The o riginal Recreation l)ie r as tt was first named,
had been built alongside the Electric Pier in 1913,
having been started in July and opened Dec. ·1 s. 1913.
The town was h u rt badly by the hurricane but
depr~ssed most by loss of its beloved pier.
Major lew B. Brown, edilor-ow1\ec of the Evening
Independent had electrified the city w ith the bold
proposal that the City build "a million dollar pier."
Tha t was a Jo1 of money for a little town, b ut feel ing
the ground sweH of rising business (ide chat ended in
the Boom of 1925, citizens subscribed $300,000.

Streets and Central and First Avenue South. The

b\lilding has 90,000 square feet of spate, iive drive-in
windows, parking fo r 200 c.us; meeting rooms
avaHabte to civic and prlvate groups fo r meetings.
for the fi rst time since ·1915 the southeasl corner ol
Fifth St reet ar'd Central Avenue \vas not occupied by a
bank. There had been t hree different ones.
The Royal Palm and Tropic Hote ls w ere torn down
at 1he soulheast corner of Fifth Street a nd First Ave nue
South to make way for a five-story addition to the
Times-Independent complex of buildings, which were
completed in November, 1968. The newspapers now
own a lmost 90 per cent of the block.
The Union Trust National Bank, in 1967, tore down
a n old b uilding prelim i nary to .1 major addilion on rhe
east sid e of its Central Avenue main b\lild ing. It fi nally
acquired.- in mid-1969, o ld build ings at the north ..,·est
corner of its b lock, promptly demolished them and in·
stalled additional parking. It then owned and oc·
cupied 80 per cent of the block between Ei~hth and
Ninth, and Central and First Avenue No rth.

florida Th eater Vanishes
The First National Bank bought a nd w recked the
c ity's biggests and o ld est theater (192.5) and the
balance of th e 8-story office Florida Theater
Bui~ding at the northeast corner of First Avenue Sowh
and Fifth Street, to make way for additio na l bank
facilities. giving chem ownership and occupancy of 70
percent of the block between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, and Central and f irst Avenues South, usually
considered the city's second most valuable block.
The First Federal at northeast corner of fourth and
Central in '1969 added a handsome and expensive new
exterior as d id the Hall Building, opposite it on Cen·
tral.
General Telephone St. Petersbu rg Admin istration
and operational b uild ing, itself quite new, in late 1969
was being more than doubled w ith an 8·story ad·
dition. The combined build ings stretch from f:ighth
Street almost to N i nth Street on the north side of First
Avenue North. New building will cost some 54million.
Finis hed and occupied.. under construction or
planned in late 1969 were a tTio of governmental
buildings re p resenting an investment of approximately

Boom -Time Pier!
Realizing it was a popular idea, City Council sub·
rniu ed a million-dollar bond issue. The voters app roved it, t he su b scriptions were refunded, and the
pier was bui lt. Raymond Concrete Pile Co. of New
York got the contract, started work Sept. 8. 1925. It
was opened in July, 1926, but not officially dedica ted
until Thanksgiving Day, 1926. By then the city was
deep in the gloom of the 1925 Boom bust.
While the street cars ran, the big two-story build ing
at the end of the pie r bustled with tourist card parties,
luncheons, dances upstairs, publk meetings of all
kin ds. Often, hundreds of cane poles held by eager
fishe rmen lined the rails, particularly when the
mackerel ran. The pier extended to 28 feet of water,
and until automobiles doomed boats, ships oc·
casionafly docked there. But the Bay steamers had
disappeared before the pier was finis hed.
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high speed ('Oior press on U.S. 19.

rhe rest of the community. stood srill during rhe

In recenl years ehe pier-head building was filled
moslly wilh echoes ol pasl lhrongs.
Cuyahoga Wrecking Co. ol Tampa, busier surely in
lhe years '1967-1969 wilh ils sky-reaching booms and
ils hall-ron "ball" wh ich wirh a Sleady and relentl ess
thud-thud-thud makes qu ick rubble of buildings no

following ehe 1925 Boom. Perforce it
could not move during the war years. But it slept on
when the rest or the cily and ehe suburbs began eo
move partly because litlle or no new blood had come
into management but more because most of Central
Avenue was owned by non-residents or splintered
Depr~sion

maucr ho w stout, did its most spectacular wrecking

estates and the tenanr merchants were helpless even

job ol lhe period on the old pier building. The dearth
of Ideas, the lack of planning before tearing down,
however, was puzzling and disturbing.

had they desired to change.
V\1hen Maas Brothers moved in with their enormous prestige merchand ising building on Third Street
North between First and Second Avenues in 1948, the
resident merchams pa id scant visible attention despite
I he lace I hal residents happily Slormed I he Maas doors
and counlers wilh millions ol buying doll.rs.
A$ cxciling as the downtown revival had been. it
was far~ far from complete - so far that there was

Norably inadequate in many instances. completely
ignored in two ot thtee major new constructions
downtown were provisions for off street parking. In
f~cc. in one instance. the s.tate office building occupies
lhe oil street parking lot lor Cily Hall - Counly
build ings at Fifth Street Nonh and Second Avenue.
This attitude or mind was clearly evident a decade
prior in connection with the so.. called Gruen plan
(Victor D. Gruen, Los A ngeles. ineernarionally know n
archltecr). Nelson Poynter headed a group of private
citizens whu hired Gruen 10 make a plan for a rebuil t
downtown. Council and public were alike cold. An
alert ci ty manager. Ross Windom. followed with an
imaginative plan for a block-wide rna ll and parking
area betw een Second and Third Avenues South, the
Bay and Ninlh Street. This also got nowhere.

possibility of a relapse unless many another gap was

filled and the Bayfronl auditorium and arena filled
that gap and the Bayfront Center project is an effort to

expand and accelerate the momentum.

Not ye t had a great new non· in ~ titv tiona l office
i)uild ing gone up downtown despite t he fact ehat,
naelonally, ehere had been in progress lor a decade an
expansion or downtown professional and general office buildings.
Downtown was (and is) threatened with two other
m.>jor dongers. One is the decadence of mose of its
buildings coupled with a disaserously high percentage

Bayfront Center
The new pier building was to be the companion
piece and follow-up to Bayfront Ceneer, 1he $4.5million recreation and entertainment center on the
waterfront at Fifth Aven ue South. This facility '''aS put
under con51ruction Sept 19, 1963 and opened ,v\ay 5,
1965. It was a smashing success, e ntc rtainment~wise
and in morale building. In fa cl, its slarl triggered the
1967 Downtown boom.
All of this adds up to more than $50-million, which
is more construction money for just the downtown
area than the toea l cos1 since 1892 lor all Cen1ral
Avenue buildings from the Bay 10 Ninth Slrect, as fantasl ic as that sounds. But a two--·story brick building
built in 1898 cost perhaps a teneh ol irs cost today.
A series or lhree su its delayed moves lor actual
construction of Bayfronl Center. A first suit challengi ng
the right or the City to pu t up the seed money lor the
land, was dismissed. Huber! Caulfield, )r. brought a
second suil challenging the l egality and con·
stitutionaliry of the i ntermingling ol public money and
public land with private enrerprlse. After he lost this
he promptly l>rought another. This he eventually lost.
He once ran for mayor on the unspoken but clearly
undersrood issue ol opposirion 10 Bayfronl Center. He
dismally !rai led in the voling. Now the 15-slory St.
Perersburg Hilton wilh 300 rooms Sl•nds fini shed after

a spectacularly

of vacancies; the other the comparative poverty of its
close- in perimeter of reside nts compared with those

of lhe more affluent suburbs and the still beuerheeled inhabitants of the Beaches and lhe Seminole
area.
M ost of the buildings on Central Avenue are more

than 40 years old. Several were built in the last century. Several are old residences with new fronts. In
mid-19(;9 there was a 20.8 percent (43) vacancy of the
210 ground floor business spaces on Cen1ral Avenue
between Ninth Street and the 841y. The v.1c•ncies wete
most numerous in the 200 and 600 blocks..

The quality and na1ure of many or 1he businesses
are not consistent with a prosperous "'rn~ i n stem"'
street. Exactly 30 ol the occupation s really l>elong on
side streets. Pawn shops, old coin stores, repair shops
and '13 bars and beer parlors on a main strcel is too
m,1ny. Half the supposedly " prime space" in the city's
D ownto wn was vacant or occupied wilh businesses
because rents were low and, as a maHer of fact, square
foot rentals were cheaper on D owntown Central
Avenue than in Central Plaza.

Low Income Residents
Giving d ue obeisance lo lhe lact that despite the
system of Downtown one·way arteries which greatly

quick construction.

improved 1raffic flow, a principal, but seldom realized,
reason lor slowness of Downtown retail business was
ehe lace thai three-fourths of the people livi ng within a
one mile radius of N inth and Ceneral (I he 1/4 segment,
of course, was Norlh Shore), were (1864) on average
the lowest income group i n ehc cnrire county. The

Downtown Problems
Ahead ol the decade of half·hea rted artempts at
revi vi ng Down town were 30 odd years of placid sl umber, self satisfaction, or helplessness. Downtown, like
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dangerously ill man, brought in Kreutz as a standby
man. Greene died i n '1954 and Kreult became
president. He steadily made that institu tion the largest
money center in t he city and county.. and one of the
largest in the nation.
A "Commi ttee of 1 00" was formed i n 1956 for the
original purpose of securing the University o f South
Florida for Pinellas County. Inept leadership and lack
of power of the Pinellas Coun ty legislative delegation
(dominated by inexperienced Republicans) lost the
communi ty that one to Tampa, which had influential
Democrats i n Tallahassee. But Kreutz rebounded
quickly, headed t he campaign t hat secured Florida
Presbyterian College. He served a term as president of
Committee of 100. The late Weyman Willi ngham had
been the origi nal president. J. Lee Ballard, banker and
long time civic leader was t he second. Whe n that
organization lost some of its steam, a smaller group,
called St. Peters burg Progress, was quietly fo rmed by

harsh, cold figures were as follows: Eifective b uying
i ncome per fami ly: Downtown Core, $2,218; balance
of St. Petersburg, $3,354; county as a whole, $5,408.
Downtown still was the money center. It had the
big banks. It had government - city, county, 5tate. It
led, but did not dominate in department stores; there
were Webb's, Maas, Rutland's, Sears, the five and
Tens. But Montgomery-Ward was in Central Plaza~
Sears built a bigger and better store at Crossroads
(66th and 22nd Avenue North). J.C. Penney was there,
too, and banks spra ng up all over. There were 18
banks in the St. Petersburg area in mid-1969; eight in
downtown, 10 on the perimeters.
But most of the doctors and many lawyers had
scauercd north and west and south because of a
paucity of new office buildings, scarcity of off-street
parking and also to get nearer their p atients a nd
cl ients.
In a word, Downrown v.-as resurgent but it had a
l ong way to surge.
So w hat caused the '1966-69 swi ng back to the old
business center? People, of course . Except physical
things like hurricanes and earthq uakes, what happens
in this world is because of people. The originators are

Kr ~utz.

Energies and activities, ent ire ly w ithout fanfare, in
fact with scant publicity, became more and more
d irecte d at securin& a greal theater· recreational center
downtown. There was fra ntic . effort made by two
loosely organized groups to thwart the project or
move it to mid-peninsula, west peninsula or south
penin sula, anywhere save the shores or Tampa Bay.
The Audi torium Authority, a legal city board, was
formed which for a while spun its wheels. The
Authority was reorganized. Raleigh VV. Greene, Jr.,
then executive vice p resident and general counsel of
First Federa l (now p resident) became c hairman.
Greene's committee was appoi nted July 8, 1961 by
City Council, under authority of a special Act of the
legislatu re of '1941 . Members of the Committee were
Byron Shouppe, bus l ines executive; James lang an ac·
countant; Thos. E. Mclean, at t he time a f irst Federal
executive, now e xecutive vice p resident o f St. Peters·
burg Federal; John Knowlton, hotel owner and
Charles Cheezem, builder. Greene was 36 years of age.
In shon order, a site was chosen, the long-too-c hronic
"no" attitude of cititens, particula rly the Downtown
leaders~ became a firm "yes," and a great project was
launched which, more than anyt hing else, was the
trigger, so to speak? of Downtown boot strap, self-help
urban renewal for St. Petersburg.
Bonds, in the sum of S5-million, were authorized.
A contract was let July ·1 1, 1963 to the J. A. Jones Con·
struc::tion Co. for construction o ( a n auditorium-a rena.
Ground was broken Sept. '19, 1963 and the building
was opened May 5, 1965 wit h appropriate fanfare. Not
si nce 1925 had there been as cheerful and optimistic a
spirit throughout the Ci ty. Promptly the building
became known as Bayfront Cenrer as the result o( a
public contest.
The building not only was a magnificent one but
one that fit the needs and moods of t he community.
The arena accommodated events as diverse as ice real ice - skating, boxing bouts, great stage spec·
tacles. Depending on the type of use, seating capaci ty
varied from 7,634 to approxi mately 8,300. Notable

few.

Post-War Leaders
In the instance of 00\'o'ntown St. Petersburg there
were, of course. scores, perhaps hundreds who had a
hand in the happy events. But in the j udgment of this
w riter there were three names heading the list: Nelson
Poynter, Oscar Kreutz, Raleigh W. G reene, Jr.
With the return o f normal and increasingly good
business at the end of World War II, leaders with
greater or lesser enthusiasm or •udgment? talked o r
sought to o rganize COI)Struction of a dozen or more
major recreational p rojects - a lways with public
money- a geodetic dome on South Mole, a baseball
stadium, a football stadium, an all-purpose sports
stadium or> Big Island off Howard Frankland Bridge to
serve Tampa, Clearwater? St. Petersburg; a convention
center. (1) on the waterfront, (2) in the Goose Pond
(Central Plaza); a 300-room hotel anywhere, a horse
race track.
Nelso n Poynter, owner-editor of The St. Petersburg
Times, consistently had one idea - a great t heaterconvention-recreational complex in the Albert W hit·
ted area. For a long time he was a ridiculed minority of
one, but doggedly beat the drum. He also pioneered
railroad removal, the Gruen plan, radio, television,
ci ty planni ng, curb on dredge and fill.

Oscar Kreutz Arrives
In 1953, Oscar R. Kreutz, a native of Sioux City,
Iowa, and with a varied and d istingu ished career in
savings and loan institu tions in Iowa an d Chicago plus
years of execut ive an d managerial positions in the
National Savings and loan Association, became
executive vice president of first Federal Savings and
loan Association of St. Petersburg. O rgani1.er and
President Raleigh W. Greene, Sr., who knew he was a
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to the Sayfront "hand" if ever there was one. w hich

shO\'VS included l awrence \.Yelk, l'iajuana Brass,
Harlem Globetrotters and opera.

The theater, separated from the arena by a w ide
hall or mall seats 2,200, was appropriate for theater,

qu ickly carne to be known as Bayiront Plaza. For St.
Petersburg, $50-million was a breathless sum. The plan
of financing was even more breathtaki ng aod dari ng.

opera, conventions, lectu res.
Contrary to the usual experience of similar
municipal enterprises throughout the nation1 the
ope rat ion of the Center has alrnost broken even. The

debacle which overtook the first Bayfront program, a
second one got under way in mid-1969 w hich appears
headed for success.

Yet it appeared for a time to be working, After the

earning record has been gratifying.
The Center's manager, from

its

inception,

Shortly after Kreutz came to St. Petersburg, this
wr'iter was seeking to build a small, high priced down-

'''as

Harry D raper, originally from Kentucky, un til late July,
1%9. Then Draper became involved i n a clash with

town apart ment, then a novel and un tested type of
structure in this area. None of the local banks or
financial institutions would buy a mortgage. pa r·

City Manager l }'On Andrews, who dismissed him suddenly in September.
Incidentally, Tampa buih, at almost the same time, a
simi lar buildi ng (Cur-tis Hixon Convention Hall). It has

ticularly as it had to be a construction loan. This
v~tri te r,

w ho did not know Kreutz, in desperation took

his deal to him. Kreutz listened. pushed a button - a
high ranking official responded. Kreutz briefly told
what was wanted, added, "He has done a number of
good thi ngs for the city, this will add to the attrac·

been operated at a pai nfu l loss. Partly to blame for
that misfortune is the quirk that Tampa' s Charter

prohibits the City from spendi ng advertising money to
promote its events. A lso, sharply divergent types of

tiveness of the cit}'· We will let him have the loan. \Viii
you attend to it?"
The official replied that the Association had never
made a loan of this kind, "I don't think we can do it,''

citizenship between the two communities help ex-

plain the better St. Petersburg performance.
Bayfront Center opened a rich fare of entertainmen t, ed ucation and culture to the Ci ty. lamentably,
it must be added that cultural events drew patronage

he said.
" Find a way," Kreutz said. The loan was made.
This writer had, he thought, sensed a need created
by the steadily increasing stream of wealthy and w ellto-do reti rees com ing here. He built his bu ildi ng of
$16,000 to SJO,OOO apartments to cater to them. He

less remunerative than other types of events. It added
a new dimension w the city nonetheless, and attend·
a nee showed a steady i ncr'ease.

Even before completi on of the buildi ng i t became
apparent that with such a stage for a large convention,
a large modern Downtown hotel was needed. It was

was never more w rong. Thirty·five of the 36 apart•
ments were sold to loca l executives, both active and
retired. He was struck with the fact that every single
one of rhe 35 said in one set of words or another, as
he signed a contract - '"'Thank goodness, no more
grass to c.ut - no more cars to wash. I can now walk

another regrettable fact that not since 1925 had a large
or reasonably large hotel been bui lt in St. Petersburg.
One of the largest, almost incred ibly, still clung to the
American plan - that is, guests bought lodgi ng, enter·
tai•)ment and three squares a day, whether it suited
their habits or no. Not one was completely air con·

to the office."
One can never get too old or too experienced to

ditioned.
Despi te the perked-up spi ri ts, renewed con·
fidence, nothi ng was done abou t that new BIG hotel
un til 1967. Agai n Oscar Kreutz came to t he fore. A

avoid being nearly 100 percent wrong, as was this
writer-promoter in analyzing his buyer marker for his
adventure. But Kreutz saved his bacon, and the bacon

small group of the Downtown "power structure" was

turned out to be a sirloin steak. lake Pal ms, 750

formed. Soon i t unveiled a $50-million plan, a "glove"

Burlington Avenue North.
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Chapter XXXIV

SHOPPIN G CENTERS
Shopping centers were an important and logical
part o f t he evolution in living habits that swept the
country following the swap o f hors~ and street cars
fo r automobile s.
)ames Rosati was generally credited wilh i ntroduci ng the p henomena in St Petersburg w ith his
Tyrone Shop ping Center at the northeast corner of
N i nth Avenue North and 59th Street. Central Plaza,
meanwhile, was the kingpin that finally brought

gener~l

recognition
chandising pattern.

~nd

'What did you want to see me about!"

"Campaign money."

..1-fow m u c h~ ''
"Three hundred and fifty dollars."
" W hy $3501"
" Because I t hough t that was abou t t he most I
cou ld hope to get tod ay."
During t h is brief exchange Webb had grabbed his
visitor by the arm, pl.lced him direcrly below the
bright fight and was circling him with unbelievabl e
rapidity, every second keeping h is eyes intently on the
caller.
At the last answer a fleeting smile came and went.
There was a twinkle in h is eyes, and Webb said:
" You guessed exactly right."
He grabbed a phone and spoke a w ord or two,
said, "see so and so," and that was that. Except that
the two were firm friends after that As the writer
departed, Webb added, "You understand I may contribute 10 your opponent too." He d id. Later, when
Webb, t he merchant. and I he writer. chairman of the
St. Petersburg Planning and Zoning Board, clashed
sharp ly and publicly in 1952 when Web b tried to get
what was then t he barren Goose Pond chopped into
small convention al b locks so that Central Plaza could
no t d evel op to challenge his positior1 as the ci ty's
premier merchant. they remained friends.

approval of the new mer·

8ut, somehow, everybody seemed to fail to
recognize that perhaps the biggest, certai nly the
noisiest pioneer ·~shopping center" in tht' country,
was born a nd carried o n like a perpe tua l merchan di sing h ucricane riSh l in downtown St. Pe tersb urg.
That was Earf (Doc) Webb's tumu ltuous, ever growing
Web b's City. Th e words "shopping center" were not

common coinage when Webb's frenzied creation

sprang into being - and he rejects the label rn favor
of the more descriptive 'Webb's City."

Fa vo rite Pe rson
This writer freely ad rn its W ebb is close to b eing his
favorite local person. N ever w i ll he forget h is fi rst
other-rhan·c.lSual encounter with h im. It happened
because the writer was runn ing for the State Senare in
mid-1940. He needed money, h~d none. He sought

W ebb's

and got an intefview with Webb. (He didn't win. His

opponent, John S. Taylor II of L.,go, did.)
"' that time W ebb's private office was percned i n
the midst of t he main sto re (right where it js now), but
some 10 feet above the mai n level and reached only
by a steep stairway that was almost a ladder. From his
perch Doc could see the whole operation. Today he
wou ld need periscope.s and telescopes. Clambefing
up the ladder and entering the door he round himself
in a small room that contained two telephones on the
floor, no table, no chair, no desk. a naked high·
powered light bulb at the end of a ceiling cord - and
a small man. Th e interview w ent about like this:

Failhful

Webb should not have worried. There are some

60,000 citizens, mostly senior ci1izcns_, within t rudgi ns
dis!ance o f the Webb mad house, w ho are inalienable.
If you doubt that, take a half day orr some ti me and
sec how many grocery stores there are operating near
Webb's City. Or walk on a Friday - or any d ay, for
that matter- down the (en ler aisle of the main store.
(It was once an alley, which Ooc "borrowedn from
the city one day.)
So who un talk about shopping cente~ without
tal king about Doc Webb first! No one, of course.
Besid es, If It were not for the time priority o f Webb's
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tional and Webb was Doc Webb. They parted after
three months, Webb stayi ng at t he original stand and

start, there is also the unique fact that each of the
almost incredible 75 separate stores are all Webb'sno chains, no copying, no ume, too." Each store has

Johnson opening a drug store on Centcal between

its own buyer and separate manager and is almost
autonomous. It's all just Doc Webb and the most cer-

Sixth and Sevent h Streets. He went broke during the
depression and disappeared from t he scene.
Although the first year for the new store was the
Boom year ot 1925, Webb's poorly l ocated store, " on
the tracks" and at the edge or a Negro area, did a small
gross of $38,990.45 bu t showed a profi t nevertheless.
The store had one salaried employee.

tain thing about the performance is that today is dif-

ferent from yesterday. And no wonder! Webb's Citys
almost a m illion square feet floor space is the

equivalent of approximately eight c ity bl ocks or 20
acres. A store? lr's a city. It's a beehive. It's a roaring

circus midway. It's a separate '"orld. Every01le shou ld
experience shopping at least once at Webb's.
Doc (James Earl) Webb, as this is written in "1 %9,
was almost 70 years old; (he still plays a smashi ng
game of tennis, runs the legs off younger opponen ts).
lie looks 55, acts 25. He was born i n Nashville, Tenn.
Zealots of modern education needs must cl uck

Customers parked on the street or walked in.

In 1969, Webb's parking lots can accommodate
2,000 cars and there are almost as many employees as
there are parking space,_1 ,400 in summer, 1,700 in
winter. An average of 60,000 customers a day rang
Webb"s cash registers i n 1966 for almost $30 million
dollars and the annual rate was over $82,000 a day.

he was a dropout at the

In his early days, Webb almosl drove downtown

end of the seventh grade. The Scots, the Irish and the
English shared hi s ancestry.

merchants crazy. They had become pretty indolent
and lackadaisical. They closed usually at 5 or 6, took a
half a day off once a week during the summer. Bu t
Webb opened early, dosed late, had limi ted shoppi ng
on Sunday. As years passed he reduced Sunday activity. For a while the oldtimers fought and pleaded,

rongues over his education -

Child Merchant
The boy became a merchant at the age of nine. He
st.aned life running and has been doing so ever since.
He talks faster than anybody in St. Petersburg. He peddled merchandise from door to door1 featuring hot
German bread and sold both morning and afternoon

then reluctantly increased their hours.

Bargains Galore

papers in addition at age nine. He came by the title
" D oc" honestly. He moved co Knoxville in his early
teens and worked in a succession of drug stores as a

The Boom broke shortly after Webb bought out
Johnson. So what did he do? He put on extravagant

registered pharmacist. By the time he was 22 he

new spaper advertising campaigns, offered bargains

managed the Economy D rug Store in Knoxville~ \vith

galore, had a d ifferent stunt al most every day. He did a
$90,000 gross business his second year - 1926, whi le

12 employees. He added to his business by concoc-

other merchants lost volu me and mone}'·

ting several patent medicines which he sold under his

" Doc Webb's 606." It was a cure for venereal diseases

The merchants fought back at Webb, which
proved to be good business for everybody. They cut
prices. Webb cui back. l-Ie advertised pri ces "10 per
cent less than anybody." He would post competitors'

and Webb stoutJy main tained it was eHective until

special sales ads in his store and have his sign read,

sulfa drugs proved bener. It cost 45 cents a bottle to
create and sold for $5.

..., 0 per cent less."

own label. !-l is normal working day was 5 to 9.
His most profitable patent medicine was called

In the depressi on year of 1936, he passed $1million in sales and $2-million the next year. In 1940,
expansion was imper-ative, but new capital was scarce

Rickenbacker's Car

and its cost high. This didn't phase Webb a bit. He

When Webb had earned and saved more than
$5,000, the famous auto and airplane man, Eddie
Rieken backer, drove up i n front of the Economy Drug

qualified as a securi1 ies underwriter, qualified a

Store with the most imposing looking au tomobile
Knoxville had ever seen. Earl was seized w ith a sud·

store counters in 30 hou rs, beginning on Monday to
store customers. He sold at par, no commissions.

den passion to buy it. Eddie started asking $7,000 but
ended selling to the young pharmacist for $4,500.
After having a bit more money, Doc and a pal took
off in t he car to see the world. They headed for Miami
but at the outskirts of St. Petersburg, the motor fell off
the block. While the car w as bei ng repai red, Webb
looked the town over and liked it. He has been here

Since that day for each expansion which required

$200,000 issue of 7 per cent stock, ran a double page
advert isement on a Sunday and sold the stock over his

capital beyond the reach of current eamirlgs, th e same

method of fina ncing w.1s used.
At about thi s t ime Webb's added varied entertai nment - everythi ng from elephants to flea ci rcuses. He
developed his nationally famous "Poster Girls," talented, pretty and scantil y clad. They appeared at the

ever since. He formed a partnership with R. H. John·

store, toured the nation, appeared in famous shows.
There are presently four restauran ts in the store, in·

son and opened a pharmacy in a buildi ng 17 by 28,
located on the east side of Ninth Street Sou th just
north of the Seaboard tracks, which then were on

eluding t he famous basement cafeteria. To establish
the cafeteria he offered 3-cent breakfasts - egg,
bacon, grits, gravy, toast. Although his store and

Second Avenue. He has been there evec since.
The partners were ill- mated . .Johnson was conven·

cafeteria were in the most unlikely spot in town-
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This store w ill have 150.000 square feet an d will
cost $2-million, hal f of w hich was raised in two days
in June, 1969 with a typical across-the-counter sale of
stock to regular sto re cu stomers.
As th is is written, Webb is p reparing to attack in
court anothe r merchand ising law he doesn't like that
he thinks will have as its p urpose, price ceilings by law
rather than competition. Twice in the past he has
knocked out in the couns similar price fixing laws.
Time was w he n Webb's liquor '.!tore was top selle r
in this line of merc ha nd ise in t he cou nty. In t he mid·
'1950' s he abruptly, w ith n o fan fare, dosed ou t h is
liqu or store, will obse rve rhe same policy a t the new
store. This '",;as d espite the lact t hat a t time of c losing
ou t the liquor store it was 15 per cent of his total
business. He lost money the first year thereafter, but
his business volume bou nded fa r beyond the past
high, and has steadily climbed.

between two railroads and ..vith a Negro area on one
side and mostly chea p boarding houses and industrial
erlterprises o n the other - customers contin ued to
flock t here in la rger an d larger n umbers. People
proved they could walk as far for a 3-cent breakfast as
for a cigare ue. Besides, Webb, every so often, sold
cigarettes be low co st. Th e cafeteria became
esta blished a nd t he famous breakfast went to ·14 cents
and stayed there a long t ime.

Butter Episode
During World VVar II, of course, t here was
rationing. Meat and butter not only were rationed but
scarce and high priced. This w riter was in the grocery
store one day and had pu t i n his cart a p ound o f butter. For him, in those days, th is was a ra re treat, in
dulged despite the more than 70-cents-a-pound p rice.
At that moment a competitor p ut a sign in h is window
across the street, cutting the price below 70 cents.
Webb became a w hi rlwind of action. Up went a sign
a t 59 cents. The competito r answered w ith let's say
SSe. Webb answered w i th 49c. By the ti me this wri ter
got to the cashier with his cart of groceries, the pou nd
of butter that came out of the case at say 74 cents slid
past t he cashier at ·19 cents. And by the time he had
his groceries loaded in h is car..- the price was back to
74c.
Du ring 1966 a countY\vide survey was made by
The Sr. Petersburg Times 10 learn t he shoppi ng habi!S
of its people. Th is survey revealed that, based on the
minimum patronage of at least o ne visit to a store to
buy duri ng the previous months, W ebb's ou tscored
any store o r shopping center in the County. A total of
54 per cent of shoppers reported they had been i n
Webb's a t least once that year. Next closest was 51 per
cent.
Since the n the yeast of change has been working,
popu lation rat ios have changed, new shoppi ng types
have developed. No such survey has been rnade
since. It is extremely doubtful W ebb's would lead the
pack in 1969. Webb' s has been holding its own but
many of the other leaders have scored heavy gains.
4

Crossroads Center
Crossroads, a venture of Food Fair, in its early days
was a d istressing faiJu re. O n leased ground with a
high rental, th e acre after acre of almost vacant parking space, glari ngly highlighted the fact that the
p ionee ring was too early, too big. Bu t featu res \vhkh
were added gradually including a bowli ng alley,
theater. p ost-office, a coup le of banks nearby, a
savings and loan associatio n - all fortiiied and
justi fied by a steadily increasing forest of si ngle family
ho mes in the area.
Actually there were two ialse starts at starting
shopping centers in St. Petersbu rg before Webb. One
was by R. E. Sumner, a great p ioneer, at Fou rth Street
and 17th Avenue North, in a huge building he built
for that purpose, the other one- the Jungle Prado was started by rh is writer. Sumner fai led because he
didn't have the know-how and because people
weren't ready fo r the ne w shop met hod . This writer
failed because he got h is cart before h is h orse. He
bu il t t he shoppi ng center first, wi th the homes and
the peop le to follow, but the Boom b lew and there
turned out to be no people.
As before related, Rosati started the local parade
wi th his Tyrone Shoppi ng Center in 1949 and Lowell $.
Fyvolent, as manager for his father-in -law, at Central
Plaza, quickly moved 10 the front of the shopping
center parade w hen it started in '1952. Th is one sti ll
rates tops (forgetting Doc Webb) for the entire
Coun ty. Frank Pepper, b rother of U.S. Rep. Claude
Pepper, managed Tyrone for Rosati.
For successful and daring pioneering Central Plaza
probably rates the blue ribbon of first place. The 1952
adventure of fyvolent and h is fami ly was a doub le
barreled r~sk; rype of merchandising a nd location . The
area was then a d ismal looking vacan t area that had
not grov.m far from the days w h en it was t ruly a pond
and the scene of w inter vegetable farmi ng.
The underwriters of the iirst mortgage, Sto ckton,
W hatley and D avin, of j acksonvi lle, queried 12 local
real estate brokers as to their opi ni on of the feasibility
of the p roposed shopping center. Eleven predicted

Deve lopment on 66th
There is an expansio n under way at che time of this
writing which is certain to alter the shopping p icture.
Huge regional Sears is open and a Penney store
promised, and a group of satellites alongside the
already impressive Crossroads Shopping Center at the
interseclion of 22nd Avenue No rth/ Tyrone and 66th
Street. In passing, let it be said the writer is that proud
of the fact that 66th Street from Central to Park
Boulevard in Pinellas Park exists because of the
pioneering persi stence of W al ter Lee Baynard and this
writer. Darned if the Cou nty d id n't make us pay fo r
the paving thereof. And the complete four and sixlan ing o f this a rterial road fi nally is completed, much
to the delight of the new Sears. Webb has announced
a new store o n 66th at 74th Avenue North, to
challenge the 22nd Avenue complex.
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fai lu re, the fone prophet w as this writer.
The first long hont of stores was o n the south sid(o!

d u ring the yeats 1966 and 1967. It is tcue. nonetheless.
that a greater volume o f total sales. 1>erc.cnt.1gewise,
swi ng toward rhe shopping centecs and away fro m the
hardy i nd<!pe-nden ts scallered h ithec (U)d }'On, even ·In·

o f First Avenue Sout h between 32nd a nd 34th Streets.
Then \•ViUiam Henry, an i ndependent deparlment
store, was b ui ll t!aSt. A bit later the nonh rO\"' of stores
...vent up o n First Avenue North. Citizens National

eluding We bb's. In 1966, a su rvey reflected that 64 per
cen t o f the people trad ed at shopping centers.
whe(eas. in 1967, this percentage had i ncreased to 87
p<-!rcent.

Bank was lo cated at the comer of 31st and Central.
Two cross rmvs of specialty shops reached irorn Fi rst
Avenue South to Centrat The city'$ main post o ifice
moved alongside on First Avenue North; then a b lock
of professional o ffices. The cli max was the great new
Montgo mef)1-\.Yard o n 10 acres. fron ting on 34th

Mo re Revolutions?
II is a safe assumption that the next 20 years w iU

bril'g more revolu tio ns and changes in livi ng habits
and shopping panerns as has the last 20 years.

Slre<'t (U.S. 19) betwee n First a nd Th ird Avenues
r-> orth.

Tampa led off tor the S.T't' area, M~1as scoring a
""fi rst'' w ith its fu lly ai r con ditioned West Shme Mall
near Tampa B.1y on the sou th side of Interstate 4. Su nshine Mall, o n M issouri Avenue between l argo and
Cle-an vater, w.1s second and \.Yi nsto n Plaza at N i nth
Sueet and 80th .Aven ue North tt..rrned a d ismal fai lure
o f a conventio nal open shopping center into a stun·
n ingly su ccessful enclosed air cond i tio ned mall - t he
first actually in St . Petersbu rg's limits. It changed its
name to Gate"vay Mall.
Preoccu pied mai n\y wi th the p re$ent o r the past.
th is account o f lhe grov.1th of a city ne.1rs its end and

Now there are o n the fri nges two theaters, a
S.wings and l oan, another bank. the two Bernau.l Green baum olfice b ui ldi ngs, 300 8 ui ld ing il l)d
300 \•Vest, a How.ud Johnson Motel, two b ig cafele;! rias.
and a cluster of iringe l>usi •,esses. The Cent(al Plaza
pioneering ventme has fulfilled the fait h of its
pioneers by stayi ng, county-wi se, in the fofefro rH. The
Fyvolenl g(ou p has added complexes i n O rlando and
Jacksorw il le.
Fed£~ral

The lull list fo r St. Petersbu rg totals 18 (allowi ng fo r
a b i t of fudging as 10 l hosc ju st out of the actual limits
but depend ing on St. PetersUu rg dollars for survival ),

at this point perhaps a prophetic glance o r two at the
future is appropriate. Bankers and economi sts are w ith
calm assurance talki ng of a near d.1y when peo p le
w on' t use money. There w ill be computers and the
wizardry o f modern commu ni cations and .accounting.

They arc:
Central Plaza. 34th Street and Central Ave nue;
Northeast. 37th Avenue North and Second Street;
Crossroads, T~·rone Boulevard and 22nd Avenue
North; Tyro ne Shoppi ng C€>nter, Tywn e and N in th
Avenu~ N orth; Pasadena Plaza, Pasadena Avenue
South and GulfpO(l Bou levard; lakeview, litkeview
and :~4th Street South; Ti mes Square, l akeview and

What's Com ing Next??
So. \\'hat of the ho usewi fe or the family shopper in

that th reate ned day? Will the shopper sit in a car, as a

31st St reel South; South Side, Sixth Street South an d

conveyor slowly carrie:; it along ., nd scan gro<:eries on
television, punching b uttons tc o rder ar'ld, to pay the
b ill and at the end of the belL h.we a mechanical man

46th Avenue; Gulfport, D isston and Lak€>view Avenue:

Food Fair, 32nd Avenue North and Fou rth Street (Pan.
try Pride); Sk}~vay, Nin th Street South and 62nd

or perhaps a flesh .1nd b lood one, d e posi t her b un -

Aven ue; \\lesl Cenu al, Central Avenue and 66th Stree1:
Five Points$ Haines Road and N inth Street North;

d led order i n the car, then d rive hap p ily off wit hout
havi ng moved fro m the car seat? O r w ill the shopp€>r
use a hel icopter?
\.Yell, maybe! But. i n the meant im~, the fortunes of
1he individual shopping cen ters w ill wax and wane as
populatio n shifts and one merchand isi ng p rogram
triumphs over another. And no m.1tter what changes
th efe \viii be. a few stout hearted individual mer·
chants su rv ive because .t certain minority group w ill
d ing to old \-vays and scorn the new.
If the reader has skepticism, let him be r~mi nded
t here was a blacksmith shop in (ow·n, Bennie's. u nt il
about eight yeac-s ago. His shop was i n the 200 block
on Fi rst t-\venue North. And there is a horseshoer
nearb}· o n North D i sston. A rew houses sti ll have
fireplaC~!S that b u m real wood .:md 1hcre are houses
w ith -w ooden sh ingles..And or) Satu rday nights some

Gateway Mall, Ni nth Street North an d 80th Avenue;
Grand \'Yay, N i nth Street N orth and 62nd Avenue;

Grand Way, 22nd Ave nue Nort h and 34th Street;
D iss1on Plaza. D isston and 38th Avenue North; Fi rs(
Federal, D isston and Ninth Avenue No(t h.
The first five o f th ese shopping cent~r s are

probably the leaders in vo lume o f b usiness in t he or·
der l isted. Th is o rder of leadershi p i n vo lume- cannot
be fixed with cen,li nty as the busi ness done by each
fluctuates frorn month to month as lhe fo rtu ne.s of
ec.onomic war fare constantly shift with improvem(!Ots
and changes in traffic now, i llcrease in ho uses and
fami li es in 1he various areas and the constant adding
of new sto res ar1d the d rop o ut of oth ers in the
vatious centers. Ratings based on tax collectio ns to

the Comptroller at Tallahassee.

people d ip home· baked Boston·style beans from a
crock instead of stopp ing by the supermarket for a TV

Sa les tax payments, for instance. ind icate lhat
volume of s.a les i n seven o f the cent<-!rs has d (opped

<linller.
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Chapter XXXV

THE PEOPLE; FROM WHENCE? TO WHERE?
2. He is from a small town.• from one of eight
east states.

"The greatest asset of a town are its people. And
you must not destrO}' them."

m id ~

3. l·le has a good pi le of cash, stocks and bonds.

A short stoutish elderly man spoke these words
and clamped his strong jaws and pounded the table

4. He's cau tious with all three.
5. l-Ie fives in and owns a single family house or a
house trailer.

ior emphasis. He was Paul Poynter, then owner and

publisher of the St. Petersburg Times. He and the

6. He i s well educated.
7. He has a pension.
8. Chances are 6 in 7 he's w hite.
9. He's a religious person.

receiver for a local bankrupt bank and this writer ""ere

deep in a hot argument. The t ime was around ·1931.
The Receiver proposed to initiate a city wide series of
suits against a large segment of lo<:af businessmen for

10. H is original ancestors were from one of ten of

debts they could obviously not at the t ime pay. The
Receiver proposed to get very tough, get deficiency
judgments and stri p the debtors of all their earthly

the most advanced European and Near East coun tries

on earth.

possessions. He had come to M r. Poynter to arrange
for an enormous amount of legal advertisements

1·1. He owns more automobiles than any other

people in the world.

which would have been a fi nancial godsend for a then
beleaguered and fi nancially d iSifessed newspaper.
M r. Poynter had not the slightest interest in this advertising bonanza. He had all his thoughts and force of

12. H is in residence family is the smallest in the

United States.
13. He's a Republican, but has relaxed or ossified
his convictions.

14. Upon arrival he proceeds to - (a) Become
l iberal, gregarious, a joiner, a gadabout; or (b) With·
drawn, crotchety, high hat.

personality concentrated in dissuadi ng the Receiver.
And he beat him down. The suits were not brought.
because Mr. Poynter raked and scraped a bunch of

All these, v.•ith a thousand and one variations.

cats and dogs toget her and bought the bank and
liquidated it w ith a series of humane but shrewd

1 . Age. Over a l ou rth of the people in St. Peters·
burg are over 65; exactly 28.1 percent i n 1966, compared w ith 27.4 percent in 1960. The experts predict
by 1975 the over 65ers will amount to 34 percent.

deals, rnostly a past generation type of "horse trad ing"
that cleared u p debris of a busted boom with a
mini mum of damage.

These are the highest percentages for oldsters of any

This is the (irst time this writer has pt.1blicly menM
tioned this incident, but he remembers it vividly

large area on earth; although small areas for
specialized reasons are higher. For instance Charlotte

because of the wi sdom of the observat ion and t he

County (Punta Gorda) runs a bit higher because the
Mackie Brot hers packed Cape Coral w ith several
thousand oldsters a few years ago, w ho l ive in a Ius·
terless, purposeless community of look alike low cost

deep impression it made on him.

All right, then. The people of St. Petersburg are i ts
greatest asset. Then, w ho and w hat are t hey? Where
from? Why here? What do they seek? What kind of a
city will they build? This Chapter, as best it can, will
seek to answer the self-raised questions and
document t he Paul Poynter thesis.
f irst, let's describe a composite St. Petersburger.

houses, where the only businesses are those serv-

icing t he residen ts. Then there is an aerie tucked high
in isolating mountains between Turkey and Russia
where a handful of oldsters are reported to average

fantastically long years of li fe. Which doesn' t alter the
essen tial fact that St. Petersburg holds more oldsters
over 65 w ho are a viable, integral part of a balanced

·1. He is an oldster, with highest average median
age in America.
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bring the conclusion that it would be difficult to have

conventional town \Vith industrial. commercial,
culun,ll. educational levels not too disproportionate
from the norm.

a more dependable economy than that enjoyed by St.
Petersburg.
This writer has been prone at times to auempt

One pocket, indeed, i n St. Petersburg is somewhat

a

nut shell statement of that fact by sayi ng (quoting
himself) "As long as people grow old and save money
St Petersburg will prosper.' '

out of focus. In the downtown area bounded by Fifth

Avenue North and South and East ol Ninth Street to
the Bay, there is a group with an almost incredible
median of 70.6 years. And their family income is a
distressing approximate $3,125 a year compared with a

Characteristic Nu mber 2:

(a) "He is from a small town, from one of eight
mid ~eas1

ci ty average ol $4,232 and a County average ol $5,400.

states. n

However, a truer picture is presented \Vith the

The eight states from which the bulk of Sr. Peters-

fol lowing comparative ligures lor St. Petersburg ton·

burg permanent residents, w inter-stay tourists and
pass-thro~o.1gh toutists alike come are - in order of im·
portance - New York, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan. Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Indiana and Connecticut. To

trasted with the State as a whole.
Pcrt--cnt

St.

0 through 34
35 through 64

65 and o\·er
Median Age

Pet~t'SbUf8

Per Cent
florld.l

1960

1960

37.1

55.3

35.5

33.8
10.9
31.1

27.4
47.1

those eight should be added Canada and other parts
of florida itself. But the in flow of people from other
parts of Florida and the outflow from here to other
parts of the state, notably in recent years, to Pasco~
Citrus 3J)d Hernando, makes it advisable to d isregard
the in and out flO\\' of F lor i d ia r~s for clarity.

Few, i( any major groups of people in the nation,
certainly none in the State, approximate the age
distribution J)aHern of this community. The State
figures by contrast are roughly in line with the norm.

At th is point the writer asks his rugged reader (he
thinks one needs be rugged to have persisted to this

point) to permit the mild indignity oi presenti ng a
statistical table. It reports the state of origin of people

The 37.1 percent lor t he younger group i n St. Petersburg is largely accounted for by sudden i nflux starting
a decade ago of large numbers of young ski lled

momentarily or permanently in St. Petersburg. The
first column is a survey made in 1963 of retirees who
had lived in Pinellas for some time. The second

workers for the suddenly starting new manufacturing
industries in electronics and space age fields. VVhile
the plants, except one are up county, the employees
live in widely scattered areas of their choice

column as of 1967 reports the home states of people
w ho had recently bought a home locally. The third is
a report made i n 1966 by the Florida Development
Commission of incoming tourists interviewed at the

throughout t he County, i ncluding St Petersburg.
The month of February, 1967 showed countywide

State line (hence the blank space ror Floridians) and
the fourth is an analysis based on 1939-40 full season
tourist registrations at lhe Chamber of Commetce.

employment in electrical equipment manufacture of

7,100, and other durable goods of 6,200 lor a total of

This annual registration has fong since been aban-

131300 in manufacturing. Of utmost significance is the

doned because ol changed conditions, but this last
column is important in that it shows how m inor have
been the change in state of origi n of new Sr. l'eters·

fact that in 1959 t here appeared in labor statistics for
the fi rst time in Pi nellas, employment of people in
electrical manufacturing, but suddenly there were
4,.300. This figure coincided, of course, with the start
of Honeywell, General Electric, G.E., Sperry Rand and

burg citizens over a quarter century.
ftNMe~s

Electronic Communications. For February 1967
manufacturing accounled for 16.4 per cent of the total

t%3 Stucfr
Pe-Jec.nl

of 112,200 employed compared with a nationa l
average of 3'1.8. But the 16.4 is near tops for the State.

New York
Florida
Illinois
Ohio
Michigan
Pennsyl\•ania
.Massachusetts

These new employees in modern sophisticated industries were mostly young and with sizeable families

of young chi ldren. Another factor is the fact that in
most of Florida, outside Pinellas, there are much larger
percentages of Negro fami lies w ith relatively large
numbers ol chi ldren.

Indiana

Canada

If this relatively new and important manufacturing

8vyers
TuuriSlS
Tnuri$fl
1'.167 Study 1966 Study 1939·«1 Shldy
Pc.t~(nt
Peorc-cn1
Peu:~nl

Hon~

15

14

13

II

10
8
8
8
4
4
3

10
7
7

9.44

17
.02

7.11

6.8

9

4
3

7.32
5.88
2.74
1.72

4

4.6

5.5

10
8
12
8
2.8
4

factor i s not drastically interrupted by a possible era of
peace in the future, important changes in many

The wide variation for Pcnnsyfvania in 1940 and

phases of locaJ fil e and activities may be expected. But

the '1960s is explained by the fact tha1 i n the early
history of St. Petersburg the i nfluence of Phi ladelphia
money was very strong; due to the fact that the
Disswn fami ly, f . A. Davis, GeorgeS. Gandy and other

war or peace~ prosperity or depression, the prepon·

derance of elderly citizens will con tinue to be t he
dorninant factor in the habits of life and patterns of St.
Petersburg's economy. An analysis of the savi 1)ss~ investments and income of the elderly citizen group w ill

influential Philadelphians were' leaders in fjnance,
tourism and development here. In recent years other
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areas have established lines of communication in
money and business and the relative importance of

yeMs, and two of the principal ones had not even

Pennsylvania has decli ned.

St. Petersburg entertained almost exactly twice as
many transient tourists as did Mia•ni Beach.
Actually of greater importance in the understand-

been fully air conditioned. Yet i n the 1966·67 season

A quarter century ago New Jersey and the coastal
New England states were more influential than now
because, due to the then winter seasonal nature of the
tourist business, th ere was a relatively large
population segment which "two timed" Florida and
the north Atlantic coast in that they had summer
businesses in northern coastal resorts and winter ones

population directly to the ci ty is this question of where
did the people originally come from that conquered
and settled the eight states? What were their eth nic

in St. Petersburg. In these days a common sign in

backgrounds, their religious beliefs, their education,

downtown St. Petersburg store windows annou need
that the owner was closed for the summer here, but
had a store at so and so in New Jersey, Massachusetts,
Maine or elsewhere.

their political faiths, t heir types of government, their
kind of occupations? They were the raw material from

ing and analysis of St. Petersburg than a report of the
eight

lead ing

states

which · have

cont ributed

which this national culture and civilization evolved.

Why d id they come here in the first place?
A vast number o f books have been w ritten answering these questions. 13ut a one sentence an$wer is
possible. Those who came to America in the colonial

A very disproportionate part of the families who
come to Sr. Petersburg and Pinellas County from the
eigh t principal states come from 1he smaller cities
and towns and from the rapidly shrinking rural areas.

days were the brave, the dari ng. the stu rdy w ho dared

face and conquer an unknown and dangerous wilder·

Th is fact is reflected in almost identical proportions in
a 1940 survey and in several surveys made since 1960.
A n analysis of arrivals from the state of New York
will illustrate. In 1940 there were 11,633 registrants at
the Chamber of Commerce. From the seven largest
cities, accounting for w ell over hal f of the total New
York stale population came 3,935 people which was
but 34 per cent of the total. The seven cities were
New York City, Brooklyn, Rochester, Buffalo, Syracuse,
Schenectady and Alban y. The actual percentage of
city dwellers was doubtless considerably less than the
34 pet cent; human nature being human nat.ure. This

ness so t hat they might have the right and opportunity
to worsh ip a God of their own concep t, be free of oppression by rulers not of their choice or liking and
have the right and opportunity to own property, par·

ticularly a home. A pretty long sentence but it covers
the ground. A shorter one could do it. Seekers of
freedom of speech, conscience and property.

It is rather startl ing 10 find that accordi ng to the
1960 census 15,366 of the inhabitants of St. Petersburg
were fOreign born; that 30,868 of the 374,700 Pinellas
citizens were so born. That is 8.05 and 8.8 percent
respectively. The heavy Greek percentage in Tarpon
Spri ngs and the English background of Dunedin being

writer, being particularly familiar with Georgia and

Atlanta, has observed over a considerable number of
years that practically everyone actually living within

the principal reasons for the mild spread in the percentages.
But Pinellas County citizens foreign born or born

fifty miles of Atlanta says, when asked, that he came
from Atlanta. And those from a 100 mile radius say
"from near Atlan ta." Incidentally the Cha mber of
1940 state societies. They were strong then and frantic

of foreign parents total 84,440. Oddly, Hillsborough,
despite heavy Cuban and Italian elements totals only
58,130. However, getting back to the 15,366 foreign

efforts were made t o get visitors to register.
An <lnalysis of Ohio reveals a similar situation.

percentage results as follows -

Commerce estimated

one visitor in five registered in

born in St. Petersburg, a tabulation by num ber and

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus, Akron and Toledo
accounted for 37.5 per cent of the 6,853 Buckeyes
who registered. Six of M ichigan's largest cities supplied
40 percent of the 5,382 from that State. And in all the
other eight the percentages ran about the same except
for the extreme variation for Massachusetts, for in that

state, Boston, Springfield, Worcester, Lowell, Lynn and
Brockton supplied by 20 percent of the 5,523 from the
Bay State.
The reason for this situation is not hard to find.
Miami, Palm Beach, Daytona, appeal to the big spend·
ers, those who like the gay li fe, the followers of horse
and dog racing, gami ng. the theater; M iami Beach
most spectacu larly dramatizes the point. Its hotels are
the largest, the most spectacular, the most numerous,

English

6,212

German
Italian
Ftcnch
Swedish
Polish

2,627

Duoch

the newest. the most competitive in the world. And
very high price-d in winter. Apa ctments, private
residential tourist living, trai lers are practically non-

795

5

736
661

4.8
4.3

402
31 4
304

2.6
2

Hungarian
Russian
Danish
Norwegian
Czech

240
231

283
267

2
1.8
1.7
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.0

Lithuanian

217

Spanish

t69

Serbs

136

.9

110
13,713

.8
88.3

Slovacs

To!al

existent. On the other hand not a new major hotel has
been buill i n St. Petersburg at mid·1967 in exactly 42

40 percent
17

The remaining 11.7 percent (1,653) are from 2·1
nationalities or from countries or races not disclosed.
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Except for Italians, Hungarians, Russian, Czech,

The tourists themselves said where thev w ere headed.

Lithuania n, Span ish, Se rbs and Slovacs (recent new
blood and ethnic streams from Europe) the principal
groups above are the same as those that originally set·
!led the thirteen colonies. Oddly, despite the faCI that
Spain owned and occupied Florida lor 220 years, save
for a half dozen families in Pensacola and two or three

Dade led with 2,002,618 with specific destinations
to Miami and Miami Beach - ·1 ,461 ,802 and 441,6'11.
f'inellas was a surprisingly dose second 1,340,293
d ivided mainly between St. Petersburg with 81'1,130
and Clearwater almost half that with 306,816. 6roward
pressed with 1,049,2'17 d ivid ed between Fort lauderdale, Holl)•wood and Pompano Beach. Volusia

in

St.

Augustine \vhen Spain surrendered Florida to

the United States, all of the Spanish withd rew. The
Cuban invasion of Tampa began in the 1880s.

(Daytona)

w ith

huge

su mmer

crowds

crowded

6roward with 953,330. (Pinellas passed Dade in 1970.)
Total fo r the state was '14,689,985. Adding train,
plane and bus uavelers the State totaled 17,948,980
tourists. A good measure of the growth of the tourist

Can any student of history doubt that the forebears

of the people in St. Petersburg are principally from
that group of nat;ons and races that because of oppor·

tunity and vigor of stock had made the greatest ad-

business -

vances in civitization, education and culture up to the
time of the beginnings of this nation and this ci ty?

1939-40 tourist totaf oi 2,800,000 a gain of 640 per cent
over the 46 years.
A study of the mode o f transportation of this huge

Or that St. Petersburg has goHen the best of the
best? Not cenainl}' this \\•riter.
Characteristics 3 and 4 of St. .Petersburg visitors
have 10 do with money, stocks and bonds, the owners'
habits as to saving and spending both. Already

and the national economy -

was the

tourist invasio•' shows (hat revolutions have gone on

in that field too; the principal sufferer being the
railroads. 1'he figu res ior ·t 940 and 1966 are simply
summarized in the follo\vi ng table.

doc umented is the fact that St. Petersburg citizens

M()de of Tran.sporution

have unusual average cash in banks, the largest, if not

the largest per capita ownership of registered sto cks
and bonds. Only one example of that fact needs to be

19-10
72.44
27.07
.29
.20
.00

Automobjte
Train
Water
Airplane

repeated here to remind one of the point. Cash in

banks and building and savings associations for the
estimated 209,000 people on December 31, 1966
amounted to an awesome $960,846,118, which
averaged out at $4,597.35 each.
In addition to that cash, those coupons on bonds

Bus

1966
81.8
2.00
.00
13.8
2.40

Water long d istance travel is dead, rail travel dying.

and dividend checks on stocks there wete, statiscally,

Long range/ air travel, couJd conceivably cut into auto
travel, what with (he proliferation of automobile rent·
al convenience. In recent years more a11d more
families have w intered in Florida; particularly on the
East Coast; papa commuti ng once, .:wice, thrice a

in the city 61.470 Social Security pension checks per
month. H you want lo be reminded rarher annoyingly
of this fact try to cash a check at a bank drive.;n win-

dow on the third or fourth day of each month. Most
of those 61 ,470 check recipients are there ahead of
you. In addition it has been estimated (this is just an
educated guess) that there are some 15 or 20

week.
Characteristic 5. Type of housing adds Juster to the
typical citizen and a star to th e uniqueness o f St.
Petersburg as welt for the figures reveal that in St.
Petersburg a greater percent. of its citizens own their
own homes than in an overwhel ming majority of the
other commu nities of the entire nAtion. O bviously the

thousand penslons or tetirement checks from private
industry each month. And plus these are annuity

fu nds.
The most casual look around is all thar is needed
to know that the characteristic St. Petersbu rger is not
a spender. For example, no first class, high priced

higher the percentage of home ownership the better
the type and responsibleness of its citizenry, the

night club has ever really succeeded in St. Petersburg.
There is a small number of very fine restaurants but

solidity and character of the City.

one rarefy sees a dinner on a menu madced above
$2.95. Allendance at the horse track at Oldsmar is very

cred ible 62.8 percent and that figure does not include

meager. And the dog track, despite being the iirst in

home. Oddly only in very recent years has the Federal

the world in this sport, and as attractive a track as

census bureau included trailer homes in the statistics
of those owning lh eir homes. In other words, the
statisticians of the Census Bureau considered the

Home ownership in

St.

Petersburg is a,l almost in-

those considerable number who call a house trailer

there is, had a moderate play and "handle" compared
to the fast Coast tracks. Far and wide this city is famed
for free or cheap entertainment and amusement.

house trailer as a tempo rary non-abode. And the sud-

But the official figures still prove that St. Petersburg
and Pinellas Coun ty, except for Dade County, Miami

den flare up of popular response to the auto camper

well may again muddy the statistical tables. Counting
House trailers o ver 65 percent of St. Petersbu rgers

and M iami Beach, is the biggest tourist mecca in the
state. The figures are quite conclusive. The figures are

own their homes.
St. Petersburg made its sensational ga in in percent·

for the 1966-67 tourist season and were tabulated by
the Florida Development Commission at the
Alabama-Florida and the Georgia-Florida state lines.

age of home ownership mostly during the great
housebuilding spree of the community during the
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in low coftt houses because of the overproduction in

magic years of 1946-1959, w hich has been fully

the 1957-1960 period, but rhe more Important o ne

discussed in a previous chapter. But even a quarler

was the steadily mounting prosperity of the American

century ago St. Petersburg was a standout among state
cities. In 1940 St. Petersburg recorded a 49 percent of
home ownership, which ranked highest state-wide
and very high nationally. Other principal Florida cities
in that year were bunched in the Thirties; Tampa 35.4;
West Palm Beach 33.2; Miami 32.9 and Jacksonville

wage earner. The man earning S40 a w~ek cannot
dream of buying a decent house; the S100 man c.n
and does. But the spread has been as marked on the
up >ide a.s the down side. Houses between S20 - ~nd
S2S - thousand increased in the four years from 9 to
12 percent and in the over S25 thousand bracket from
6 to 7.
In St. Petersburg at least the American people are
putting to sound and constructive use their increased
wealth. A community w ith 65 percent of it> p<!ople

32.4. In the 1966 tabulation a co op or condominium
4

rated as home ownership, as they shou ld; despite the
fac t that County Tax Assessor, Mac Haines, stoutly in
4

sists neither style of home owners are entitled to

homestead exemption. The Florida legislature is also

ownlng their own homes need have no fear of communism, socialism or any of the other Isms of the dis·

in turmoil over that issue. But that 62 percen1 is one of

the highest not only in the United States but in the entire wo rld. (Editor: Homestead Exemption since gran ted.)
Previously discussed has been the sharp swing
from single family detached houses to the Town

contented and the underprivileged.
Ch>racteristic No. 6 can be disposed of quickly.
The average education possessed by St. Petersburgers
is just a hair under a full 12-grade public school
education. O nly Brevard County with its flooded-in
thousands of technical and scientific people involved

l-louse, the Cluster House, and apar(ment houses,
both garden and high-rise varieties. But they are all

in the rocket and moon shot preoccupations is appre·

homes.
The sharply rising national prosperity and
proliferation of wealth has not only increased the per·
centage of single-family owned homes; it has im·
ptoved house standards, and there have also been
significant changes in taste.
A survey of actuoll house purchases in 1963 as contrasted with 1967 shows the changes and also reflects
the conservative rastes of St. Petersburg's citizenry. For
instance the number of 4-bedroom buyers during that
brief lapse of four years increased from 6 per cent to
10 of the total. The two bedroom houses increased
from 38 to 43 and the three bathroom ones from 3 to

ciably higher educationally than is Pinellas. Two other
Counties top the local citizenry by a thin margin.
As to Number 6 Characteristic, the percentage of
white people in the community has materially in·

creased during the last generation simply because of
the in migration of white people, whereas the Negroes
depended almost entirely on increases based on the
birth rates.
The figures diagramming this point are simple.
1940
Native born white
Negroes

6. An oddment was the increase in two-story houses

Foreign bo<n

from 4 to 6 percent Again, as they have done
repeatedly and emphatically house buyers showed
they want none of the so-called contemporary (ultra
modern) houses; their actual purchases in 1967 beil>g
just half the percentage rate for 19&3. In another sur·
vey where people reported the type o i houses they
thought they wanted (there is frequently a vast dif·
ference between daydream houses and a sign-a·
check house, as every broker knows) 17 percent opt·
ed for the split level •s against 12 percent in 1967.
(Split levels are prone to get pretty wild, architectur·
ally.)
The biggest change, of course, was in air con ·
d itioning, In 1963 34 percent bought air condit ioned
houses, but this percentage had leaped to 63 percent
by 1967, and the industry assumes the percentage will
steadily rise to near 100 percent. As a collateral matter,

Other races

have

shown

t 3.4

8.5
.2

based

on various factors, increas~ in utility

meters, increase in housing units, voter regis tration~

telephone subscribers, and so forth. Estimates by
vuious agencies have fluctuated rather w idely: lhose

by the $(. Petersburg Planning Board appearing to
have been the mos1 accurate. Be that as il m~v. 1he
best estimate seems to be that St. Petersburg
population has increased 13.1 per cent between 1960
and the end of 1966; of that total 3.1 per cent is at·
tributed by the increase of births over deaths, the
remaining 10 per cent by migration of new citizens.
Characteristic No. 9# th~H the focal citizen is a
religious person, is an important one and of that there

is no doubt. It is a religious town. So important is this
phase of life to an understanding and description of it,
a special report dealing with churches at length •1>pears in another portion of this book. It is apropos of
this Chapter to comment that it is a predominantly
Protestant church town, despite the fact that there are
only 143 million Protestants in the world compared to
961 million Roman Catholics and 600 million Eastern
Catholics. The Jewish faith is well represented locally.

the steadily increasing popularity of apartments, particularly the high rises. Without air conditioning in
Florida a High Rise could be pretty deadly.
dollar wise

18.3
6.1
.2

1960
77.9

The growth from 1960 through 1966 is a matter of
~stima le

ai r conditioning more than anything else has caused

Preferences

75.4

marked

changes at both ends of the s;>ectrum; the low cost
and the high cost house. Houses under $10.000 by ac·
tual purchase increased from 11 per cent to 17 per
cent between 1963 and 1967. One facto r was the drop

Almost every princjpal religion in the world has
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one or more houses of worship in the city. A rather
startling addition within the p.JSt five years has been
five Catholic churches representative of various

ativc well~ to-do man, characlcrized by the smallest
f~ mily (in residence) in the nation; blessed, endowed
or cursed, as you wish to have il, with more
automobiles per capita rhan any olher group in the

branch~• of that great church other than the Roman

Cath olic. And several of them are of b reath-taking

w orld but who, without any particularly sharp

beauty. Their name~ and locations are:

polilical characreristics or convictions, has quietly in

1. St. Stcfanos Greek O rthodox a t 3600 7&rh Srreet
North. Buill 196'1.
2. St. Theresa's Catho lic Chu rch of the Byzanti ne
Rile 4265 13th Ave. N. Built in 1962.
3. Ukran ian Catholic Church. Buill In 1964.
4. Russian Orth odox of the Ho ly Trinity 3755 3rd
Ave. N. Built in 1965.
5. Hungarian Christian Church. 2810 lakeview

the past two decades made the Republica n p arty the
South Flo rida, e•cept Dade County.
FirSl, as to those automobiles.
Automo bile owne rship in St. Pe te rsburg and
Pinellas is statistically the highest in the world. O n the

majority party in rich, prosperous, rapidly growing

average 1.53 persons own an automobile. Average for

the nation is two persons plus a small fraction. (ConfldeniJally, just between ourselves lhe statistic i~ to an

Avenue. Built in 1966.

Local citizens had for several decades been accustomed to the Greek Church •• Tarpon Springs,
distinguished by being headed by a Bishop and locally

extent a phony. It is based on the fact
trailer1 if a tag is bought, counted until
"vehic le" although a majority of them
wheel. And as already stated the re a re

famous (or its colorful annual ceremony built MOund
recovering the sacred cross aHer being tossed into one

that a house
recently a~ a

never roll a
more house

trailers in l) inclla~ than any of the some 3,500 counties

of the c ity's springs. But it was thought of only once a
year as a w orld apart. Having noted the recent filtering
into St. Petersburg of a conside rable n umber o f

in the United States.)
Secondly, the average family in St. Petersb urg·
Pinellas is the smallest or a lmost the smallest in the
United States. The average is 2.26 p e rsons per family.
This is due to the fact that some 35 per cent of the

people from the East Eutopean countries, as discussed
eartier in this chapter, that their churches wou\d
follow causes no surprise. The exodus of the-se very
fine people from their respective countries is ob-

families are retired1 the chi ldren .are grown and gone
and two. sometimes one constitutes a ufamily.11 Ac·

viously one of the side results of political and
economic turmoil involving Russia and rhe Com·

County comes

tually based on the bare statistics nearby Sarasota

munist bloc count,;es. It is well to note in lhat con·
nection char from the beginning of Communism

(M.Jt

a bit smaller w ith an average family

of 2.21 persons per family. Comparatively wealthy
Sarasota however has a much higher proportion of
people who in actuality have two or even three

a lmost e•ac tly 50 years ago, as a formal fact o f p olitical
life1 only a minute percent of the peoJ)Ies of Russia
and its satellite and neighbor countries have been
members of the Communist parties in each country.
(Having a Democratic party in conrrol in Washington

homes but designate - as is perfectly lega l - t heir
Sarasota home as their "reside nce" because the states
where the other home is located have no or a less

nation's Republicans.} The Russian government for SO

favorable homestead tax exemption law .
An analysis of the four Tampa Bay Counties on this
point of home ownership reveals some significant dif-

years has denied the existence of a God but millions

ferences. Here is a summary of that situation.

d oes not automatically make Democrats ot the

_-... -....

of its people go quietly and sefcnely on worshipping a

God of their c hoice.
The fact that the est ablishment of these until-now
alien churches in this area not only c,aused no furor
but paned almost complerely unnoticed, is rich

·-....

...
(f'U W

f'ti(..U· . . _

..........
....
•

Hitt1borough 397,788 135,406 t62,222 26,8 16 19.8
Manatee
69,168 30,309 36,133 5,824 19.2
374,665 165,823 201,138 35,315 21.3
Pinellas
76,895 34,806 46,764 11,958 34.4
Sara10ta

evide nce of the existence and the benefit o f religious
freedom in this nation.

It sure ly is no coinc idence tha t wit hin this year for
the first time since the year 1054 A.D .. the heads o f the
Roman and Eastern Catholic c hurches have e ngaged
in friendly dialogue on the home grounds of each and

pet

2.95
2.28
2.26
2.21

The most notable facts are that: 1) Sarasota is far
outstripping the other three in rate of growth. 2)
Pinellas is g rowing substantially laster t han
Hillsborough. 3) In Sarasota and Pinellas where the

that for the firsr time in the history of Chrisrendom the

head of the Eastern Catholic Church set loot within
the Vatic~n in Rome. So or not.- lh~ appearance of
these hitherto u nrepresented churches here adds an
appreciable breadth a nd depth to the universality of
this unique communi\)' we call St. Petersburg. Named,

tourist and retiree economics are substantially the
same are the smallest families. Manatee and Hills~
borough w ith more important agricultural and in·

dustrial interests have the larger families of the four.
All are growing at a laster rare than the State as a
whole. In fact a few of the smalle r North Flo rida

incidentally, by utter chance1 for the one·time capital

of Russia.
A concluding discussion of the distinctive points

Coun1ies are decreasing in population.

of our theoretica l typical St. Pe tersburgcr will involve
his political affiliations and philosoph ies; this conserv·

The common characteristic o f the most pop ulous

20 South Florida Counties is the stead ily increasing
240

percentage of Republ ican votes This swing surfaced
first in Pinellas.. the most Rcpublic~n County in the
State. Local Democrats were fir'l "artled in 1948 by a
Republic..Jn victory. (Excusing an odd upset in rhe
1928 election. AI Smith v~. Hoover Remember?)
Republ ican success at the polli s.teadlly i ncreased un ·
til the ulti mate i n 1966 w hen locally in Pinellas the
Republ i<:ans made a clean sw eep.
Th ir. w riter a number of years ago began d iagrammi ng the vote statewide, going as far back as the elec·
lion in 't9'18. He found that each year the Rep\lblican
vote steadi ly increased percentage wise. advised the
Stolle Ocmocr.ttic organization in '1960 to expect a
state wide Republican win by 196& The voters short·
chang<'d th<> prophecy by amending the constitution.
so as to ger lhe vote for Slate c-andidates in rears when
Federal off1ces were not at stak e. The election
presumably to b~ ht>ld in 1968 before the amendm<.>nt
was thl!refore actually held in 1966, and the w ell
re1nembered swamt>ing of Uob 11igh, Demo crat. by
the i ncumbenl Republ ican Go verno r, Clau de Kirk
rosulled.
Si nce Ihe 1966 election a th i n stream o f regi stered
Democrats in Pi nP-IIas - m ostly defeated Oem ooatic
candidates or h o peful officeh o lders h ave re·
rrgistered as Republicans.
Acaually there has been a "sleeping" majority oi
Republicans in St. Petersburg and Pinellas lor considerably more than 20 yean. But as long as there wa-s
a choice of undidates only in Democratic primaries.
Republicans actively in leJested in polirics usually
registered as D emocrats. Th is is au esred by rhe fact
that f·lany Truman was the last Democratic candidate
fo r President to carry florida until the Jo hnson·
Coldwater thi ng.
The pol ilical coin has tw o sides of course. An
unknown but large scgmcn l Qf rcgi5tcrcd D emocrats
in St. Petersburg and throughout the State w ho say
and seem to t hink they are Democrats, aren't. The explanalion is that after Reconstruction and for a number
of decades a Democrat - particularly rn North florida
- was a man who was determined Negroes would
not be allowed to vote, and labeled Republicans
fliends of the Negro. Th inking and al!itudes o i South
Florida Dem ocrats softened; did not i n North Florida.
This created st range anomalies. Farris Bryan(, for instance, an u ltra conservarive Dem ocrat, oppo sed
Peterson. a. Republican, the taller maki ng a bso lu t~ l y
no campaign. Bryant scraped by in twenty o f the
liberal -but-Republ ican So u th Florida counties 50.26
percent to 49.74 for Peter;on, but swept North Florida
with 76.6 per cent Four y<.>ars later LeRoy Collins, a
North Florida liberal Democrat swept South floridawhere the avowed Republicans live - but made a
spe<:tacularly poor showing compa~ with Bryant
where the avow ed Democrats lived. In some small
North Flo rida Counties Bryant acaually got ten t imes
mo re votes than did Colli ns.
A happy so lution- and a v<>ry rro bable one - is
for rhc registered D emocrats t o un scramble them·
selves b y ho nest re-registration and l o r the. register<.>d

Republicans to apply themselves to an educational reorienlalion on local and state aH~irs and pccson.tlities
to the end that this earthly paradise of St. Petersburg·
Pinellas can become slightly nightmarish uni<>SS they
involve thems.elves intelligently.
Meanwhile t here can be a n u mber of years of pain·
fu l confusio n and frust ration.
The situation i$ perhap s w orsened by the f.tcl t hai
by law City ol St. Petersb"rg electio ns are po l itically
non -part isan. This law has b een scrupu lously observed except that Herman Go ld ner openly swung a
tight tough Republ ican electio n org•nization behind
his race for mayor. and w on. On balance he was one
of the Chy's finest m ayors, but in lhis instance he rcn~
dered hi~ City a distinct disservice.
There ~re 1wo very imporlant poiniS yet to be
made. Most of the people that have moved into St.
Peters-burg d u ri ng the past fifteen years, coming from
the solid middlt> class iro m ten States i n the mai n,
savi ng, law abid ing, educated, comi ng from predo minantly Republi can states, h ave o bviously been
Rep ublican s. And remember that o ver HALF o i the
people now l iving in St. Petersburg wcr~n·t here fif·
teen ycors ago. And irom 3000 to 6000 are added each
year.
Oddly, these newcomers have roughly divided
themselves into two groups; one group being an ex·
uemely beneficial infusion mto the local human
stream; the other as impouant economically,
culturally and in civic affairs, have frozen themselves
polit ically and as good neigh bo rs and pose a problem
that bodes ill.
The first gro up. i t would seem, d uri ng an active,
even intense life m aking a living,. accumulating a stake,
w ere subject l o lhe fears that in crca~ ing ly beset th is
society; w ere cautious in venting cheir opin ions and
p rejudices lest it jeopardize their jobs o r their holding
and acquiri ng property; considered a Republican vote
and a Republican allitudt> a vital and important thing.
Here theH strongest reaction was a shedding of
their fears and ol course a loss of contact with and interest in business and making money. Suddenly
Republicanism ceased being a protection of a wa)' ol
li fe. They have become more interested i n good
l ibraries, good beaches, good streets. sidewalks, p olice
and fire protection, p erhaps fishi ng, rJerhaps park
games t han in the tax rate and the e lecrlon o f a cou n·
cilman they cou ld "s<.>e."
This group o f people is perhaps among t he most
intelli~ent group o f i ndependenl vocers in America.
They pursue no ho t eyed philosophy to the left; they
don't swing Right to p rotect their "position." They likt>
it h(!tC, perhaps want it better. They vote rhat way. It is
doubtful that one in a hundred in this group knows
the P'riY affiliation of t he mayor or council man.. or
gives a hoot. (VVhich, i ncidentally io the position of
this writer.)
They join clubs. go to m eeti ngs. write letters to the
edito r, circulate petitions? play bridge with their
neighbors, dance at the Coliseu m, dri nk an awful
amo unt of beer.
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10 wha l is best for the coun try or w orld . Statewide

The second group do, to a similar or less degree,
some or many of these things. But unfonunateh' they
bring their polirkal stance with them, close their

there is a certain validity but less than at che national

minds. lake not the slightest interest in local affairs,

level. locally there is almost no validrty to straight
party voting. A good sewer system couldn•t tell the

read daily papers only sketchily, skip most of the

difference between a Republiun or Democrat to save

stories reporting local olffairs~ don't hobnob wilh rheir

ils sewage disposal plant. A good road is • good road.

neighbors, gossip, gab, visit. lastly they march into a

A poor road i-s the result of insuffiCient money. poor
engineering or corruption.
Local govemment is a matter of integrity, ex·

voting booth come ele<:lion day and that second row

of levers goes clock, click, click, the handle swings the
curtain back and they march out w ith an air of
righteous satisfaction, looking (or th inki ng) neir her to
the right or lelt, and go home.
In Pinellas County as every active informed
politician knoWS1 any Republican candidate starts elec·
tion day with a lead of about 30,000 votes, and he Is

pcrience, ability, a sense of responsibility to and a love
for people. To select w isely the men to deliver good
government the voter. to cast a w ise vote, must know

w hat's needed, w hich of the men offering to deliver
are best q ualified.
''Now, in O hio, we did it this way," doesn't fill the bill.
And there you have a report or t he com posite St.
Petersburger; a good solid citizen, law abiding; fairly
prosperous; well educated; from ethnic background

prelly lack luSHC or his opponen t is a Genung or a

Christ ian (present sheriff and former Cou nty Supcrin·
tendent of Public lnslruclion) or there is a certai n
amoun t or both elements present. or the Republican
s~ts elected.
There is a considerable validity to a person voting
rigidly Republ ian or Democratic nationally~ because
there are in the main two cle,.)r cur philosophies as

traditionally D emocratic ... Maybe too liberal mind·

ed, maybe a bit provincial, maybe a bit slack in his
civic and political responsibilities. Bu1 where w1ll you

find 200.000 -
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on average -

beuer people/

Chap ter XXXVI

YESTERDAY, TODAY, AND TOMORROW
and french, mostly Spanish ~ nd exclusively seafarers.
The Spanish sat armed in their military and maritime
outpost in St. Augustine with the dual duty of guard·
ing the treasure ships as they lumbered through the
dangerous Bahama channel and holding back the l and
hungry English. But the English pressed harder and

"Yesterd ay is interescing, Today is important,.
Tomorro w is exci ting."
This ''quo tation" is a favorite saying of this writer
when he has on occasio n to make a speech about

louJ or florida history. And the words are puticularly
appropriate, it would seem, 10 open the last Cllapter
of th is story of a great City.
This account obvious ly has dealt largely wi th the
past.. then a much shorter account of

che

harder and being men of free enterprise usually won

from t he hired professional soldiers of Spain.
Dramati c testimon y of the di fference between t he
two is furnished by the charting of the great Bay of
Tampa by the Spanish in 1757 and the English. as they
briefly held Florida, in 1765. The Spaniard agent of the
crown was s<~nning the shores for trees that would
make good ships' masts and gear. The English leader
revealed his thinking by print ing on his chart at a

current

scene, which by the way. is one of the most exciting
• nd signirica nt periods of the commu nity. A
discussion of the future will be brief indeed.
There arc in this account a few words about
geological eons extend ing backwards millions of
years. Then there were the primitiv e people, the
colorful violent days of the Spanish conquistadors and
the pitiful but inevitab le end of a simple people
before the onslaught of a greedy and more
sophisticated and skillful race.

point which is now downto wn St. Petersburg water-

front this sentence; "This would seem a good place to
make a settlement.''
And once t he United States had indeed wrested
Florida from Spain in 1822 (several hundred of its
soldiers prompt ly occupied and fortified Tampa-Fort
Brooke) events involvin g people soon began to hap·
J>en.

The primeval forests o( this peninsu la w ere silent

and unoccu pied by man, white or red or black, while
the three then great nations, Spain, France and
England . fought for supremacy on two new
continents. When that struggle began their powers
ranked as the names are given in the sentence
preceding. When i t ended the order was England
(N orth America ). Spain (South America), and France
expelled .
The relative greatness of the two continents

This is a logical poinl co make an ob servation. In
almost three centuries of occupa ncy the Spanish in

Florida cultivated no land, built no factories. In j ust
under a century and a half the American gen ius has
J>opulated the land with over 6 mi llion people,
created an agricult ural kingdom , a significa nt
manufacruring provinc e and a paradise for resjden·

reflects and mcc1sures the colonizi ng and develop ·

ment abilities of the two peoples. England, shrewd
and far seeing, cultivating the land to develop "trade"
and manufac turing; the Spanish dazzled by the sud·
den wealth of unearned gold and silver. exploiti ng the
grinding labor of near naked, bare handed unskilled
people to extract more precious metal; the English
working as hard or harder than their employees, the

tialism; the triplets having an end result of the creation
of billions of dollars of wealth annually. This wealth in
a decade will total a greater value than the billions of
value in gold and silver bullion the Spanish squeezed
from the land and people in a continent in three centuries, and the people at the end as impoverished and
enslaved as at the beginnin g.

or near the future St. Petersbu rg were indeed Spanish

parts. It is to be noted that the first garrison that occupied Fort Brooke, which was to become Tampa,
numbering some 300 men, and recorded on Its muster

The explana tion for this? The answer comes in two

Span ish Grandee sitting in indolen t luxury while over..
seers drove the hu man w ork animals.
During that period the scallered few who were in
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in a public library, listening and viewing radio and TV,

rolls men born in 28 different nations or countries.
There \vaS .a: merger and an amalgamation in this land
of the cultures and skills and ambitions of the
strongest and bravest and most skilled representatives

going to community a:nd group meetings~ viewing ~nd
listening to non·particip aring things be enoughr
The answer is obviously no. What then is the an·
swer? In a search for a w ord one can come up only
w ith the word "culture." Which raises other

of all of these varied peoples.
The other part of the answer is the part design, part

queslions; what is culture! And what will it become?

accident of a constitution for these people which

Among o ther things culture now consists of things
that please and interest the mind, the eye, the ear, the
sense of tasre and •clivate the tonsue. So let us review
br~fly che h1story of c-ulture in thi5 community to this

spelled out - for the first time in the history of all the
peoples o f all the world - these two principles; a
democratic governmen t in which the leaders of that
governmen t were to serve with limited power$ •nd
only with the consent of the governed; and a
stipul e~tion that oppottunily and right exi sted for all so
ernment or his neighbors, form his own concept of a

good year 1970 and then one final paragraph and this
story is done.
In the earl y days there were picr>ics, self made
plays, "sings," "going to Ch<orch," essay contests in

supreme being and worship that being in his o wn
way.
The flood of Americans into St. Petersburg and
Pinellas was hailed for four deudes first by the
shackling hand of human slavery. and then by the
destructive weapons of war. But under the llag of the
United States a slave never lived in St. Petersburg. The

around the edges o r just plain fled to the benches in
front of Lewis' Hardware Store or Budd's Drug Store
and smoked and maybe nipped, and bragged, went
fishing, shot game, sailed boats, and talked politics
and personal gossip.

that each could, witho ut let or hind rance from gov-

schools, lilerary societies. sew ing circles, and such,
mostly by the women. The man sat or stood uneasily

Perhaps the first formal, conscious step in to an age

first Negro couple to live here were b orn slaves but

of culture was the St. Petersburg Art Club sta rted by
Mr. and Mrs . .1. Liberty Tadd, Of Philadelphia, two
charmi ng, grac ious educa ted peop le, he a
distinguished artist. This first art society lived fitfully
and feebly with a handful of devotees, but it lived.
Mr. T•dd started an art school, had precious few
pupils. His school and the art club we<e housed in a
building at the northeast corner of Beach Drive and

settled o n Ta ngerine Avenue as free people.

W ealth and numbers and education in America

had reached a point by the 1890s allowi ng the first

trickle of winter visitors to start l 'he trickle became a

flood when Dr. Van Bibber discovered the great
climate of the sea and air and land of this peninsula,
•nd the resultant health for humans, and f . A. Oavi<
lrumpeted that fact to a listening world and led the

Second Avenue North. The bu ilding at first ....·as an un·

way here himself.

Now 200,000 strong, a great and sturdy people live

finished skeletor> that had been started as a local
1

wealth, the most

Clubs. Money was raised by sale of subscription s 10 a

branch of a narionaf movemenc to form 'vVomen s

here in comfort and happiness as part of a nation

which has accumulote d the

gr~atest

newspaper which was to become a national voice of
e mancipated womanhoo d. It was one of these mush·
rooming things; you get three subscribers and your

widespread educalion, the greatest freedom which

has ever bleued a people.
So, one question remains: What are these people
and the inevitable floods of many, many times more
who wilt flow into this land, going to do with their

subscriplion is free, with the local club getting a percentage of 1he money Cor the three subscriptions and

rime and rheir minds and their bodies? Experts who

these three get three more each and those nine get

multi1udc can u se. What will a metropolis, already

collapse came with the local club building not com.
pleted.
Eventually the Spani<h·American War Veterans
were joint occupants of the building, which caused
problems. The building was a sturdy one, two story,

twenty·seven, and so on. Unfortunate ly the inevitable

appear to know what they say pred ict that by tho year
2000 a minute percent of the people in absurdly few
ho urs a year can produce all the material goods the
dedicated and geared to retirement and recreational
preoccupat ion, becomel

hollow rile and was eventually finished. It was

These same experts who talk as if they knew, claim

demolished when the present Museum of fine Arts

rhat since the year 1900 the human race in skills,
science. processes of living, solution of the mysleries
of Life and Matter has marched further than it had in

was built.
From this beginning have sprung numerous art

clubs, each with a different purpose, but all of them

all of the thousands, maybe tens of thousands, of

stressing education, learn ing to paint for one's own
pleasure and amuseme nt- and nurturing many w ho
have since become truly professional artists in their
own medium.

years of civilization that went before.
There is no slightest reason to believe anything
othe' 'han that the human race from now will
develop and invent and change and grow at a faster

Now, after fifty-two years, the Art Club is planning
to establish an Art Center for all the Art groups in
South Pinelli> County. In O<der to function properly it
has become necessary to completely revise the char·

and faster rate. Wh~t will St. Petersburg be like when
children and young people now alive and here approach the end of their yearsl
How will the human mind occupy and sacisiy it·
self I Wi ll fis hing and playing shuffleboard and reading

ter and by· laws. For the first time in its history the Art
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Club has elected a nine·member board of Directors of
prominent businessmen and women. Not one is an
artist, but they are very much interested in the future

bough! a cou pie of them. But for the moment he was

plans of the Art Center. They w ill give of !heir lime

forest, the rays of a fast setting sun .

standing in front of a painting depicting a wooded

country lane, a simple humble home back in the

and counse l to assist in providing the comm unily a

Mr. Inness came and stood quietly al ong side l he

long needed place for lhe learning and worki ng artisls
of ou r area. These people composi ng the Board of
Director< are Mesdames Paul G. Hansel, Robert A.
James, C. VV. Nelson, and Messrs. Thomas Dreier,
Howard Ander<on, Thomas Thompson, Jr., Edward
Turville, Irving Schon, and Glenn L. Vel boom. Paul W.
Berner is the president of the group working to sel up
funclions and plans 10 raise funds for lhe Bu ilding

viewer for a considerable time in complete silence.

flowers growing there. The sun is warm a1) d the sky is
dear and blue, birds are singing. He is very happy. He
is v.•aiting for his father who is over yonder sho w ing

Com mittee.

those people an orange grove.

Finally he asked quiet ly; "Why do you like that picture?" The writer replied:

"Mr. Inness, t here i s a little boy about five or six sitling on the ground singing. He has picked some of the

The officers for lhe Arl Cen1er Board of Direclors

·

"Over there in front of that cottage there is a very

are Pau l N . Berner, President, Ernest J. Tartlet, 1st V ice
President; VVilliam M . A ikman, 2nd Vice President.
Mrs. Kathryn Cooke, Treasurer; Mrs. Janet Turville,

old couple lean ing againSI a wooden gale and peeri ng
at t he l ittle boy, and they are smiling because the little
boy is happy and singing, and they are glad to be

Correspondi ng Secreta f)', M rs. Marie O lsen, Record ing
Secrelary. The Arl Cenler of Sl. Pelersburg will provide
an exh ibi tion hall, studios, class rooms, art supply
store and offices. The young aspi ring artist as well as

And thai I ittle boy is me."
and stood a whi le and t hen came back. There were

the amateur and professional artist w ill have a com-

tears on his cheeks and his voice trembled. "Walter/'

rem inded that they too w ere young like that once.
Mr. Inness turned hastily and walked dO\vn the hall

forlable and proper home i n w hich to work so that
the people of our city may enjoy the fruits of thei r
labor.
AI the l ime of formalion of the Art Cl ub it was the

he said, " You have made me very happy. I want to ask
you a great favor. I want you to accept that picture as
a gift from me."

"Why, Mr. Inness, you can't afford to do lhat. The
price tag i s $2,500." He laughed.
"Mrs. Inness is a very wealthy woman, and I have
ample means. We all love to be appreciated. I love to
paint. I wan! to feel thai olher people appreciate and

only out and out frank!}' <;ultural organization other

than 1he various groups interesled in singi ng and
music. The history of these organizations are reported

i n the special reporl on Clubs.
local reaction was almost non ..existent bu t w hat
little there was, was hostile or derisive. Bu t there was a
small group of artists and efforts were made to have
teaching courses and there was a street show or two.
Exhibits ol a number of national artists were hefd and
a few of their works sold to remain in the c it}'· This

see the beauty I try to create. The only way I can be

sure is to lake from them thai which most hold most
dear, thei r money. If they pay me I know I am appreciated. You have shown me how you feel. Please
accept the picture."

This writer did, still has it.

O ne day this writer asked M r. Inness his definition

wri ter bought several, which he prized high ly; was
happy to find during the evi l days of the Nineteen
Thi rties that they mai ntai ned a much higher re-sale
value than t he considerable area of land he then

of art \~e had heard a dozen, as have you, has heard

many since. Bul here is what the old artist said:
"Art is anythi ng that in the mind or eye or ear of
the recipient creates a pleasurable emotion."
Ever hear a better one?
During the years inrerest in arc music, theater,
beauty of grounds, and enjoyment, preservation and

owned.

He ale most of them up. But three he d id not,
wou ld probably actually have gone hungry before he
did. They were pain ti ngs by the lovable George Inness, Jr. of Tarpon Springs. Inness, Sr. was one of !he

organization of the myriad of outdoor activit ies, par-

"greats"" of a previous era. Mr. Inness and this writer

ticularly boating, has spread and brief reports on the

met because the Iauer was presidenl of the ,\rt Club.
This wri ter had been warmly pleased to be elected
to that post, was pleased but a bit mystified thai his ar-

pri ncipal elements of that spread of culture as now

tistic leanings deserved such recognition. Somewhat
later disillusionment came \V"hen it dawned on him
that the ~··hon or" came becau se at the time he was in

torial art in the form of the M useum of Fine Arts.

functioning in the community w ill follow.

First, a report on that splendid flowering of pic" Our St. Petersburg Museum of Fine Arls would
not now (or perhaps ever) exist were it not fo r the
courage and munificence of Margaret Acheson Stuart
who con<:-eived the idea of an art museum fo r St.

the chips and the Cl ub needed an angel, and he had
been chosen. But it was a fine investment and would
have been for the si ngle reason of lhe George Inness
friendshi p.

Pel ersburg and, in 1961, w ith the assistance of leading
local citizens and the <:-ounsel of Harris K. Prior, then

Mr. In ness invited intimate friends to a private
showing of a batch of pictures ar his home in Tarpon

D irector of the American Federation of Arts1 formed a
non-profit corporation to help her vision take tangible

Spri ngs. Prices marked on lhe items slarled at $1,000
and reached as high as $2,500. This writer eventually

corporation and not only established an endowment

form. Mrs. Stuarl became President of the M useum
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fund for operations with a gift of most generous
proponions. but made a substantial initial con·
tribution toward construction costs of a new

ll I had two loaves of bread
Would sell one
And buy a hyacinth
To feed my soul.
Thought
- from the Koran.

building:· (From Catalogue of the Exhibition. Feb.
7--Mar. 7, 1965.)
The twelve original trustees were: Mrs.. Acheson
Stuart, Mr. Charles W. Mackey, M". Peter Sherman,
Mr. Barr Rimer, Mr. Howard A. Acheson, Mr. Rollin
Bleakley, Or. Michael Bennen, Mr. H. W. Holland, Dr.
William H. Kadel, M r. Oscar R. Kreutz, Mr. A lbert
Roberts, Jr. and Mr. Weyman Willingham. Oscar R.
Kreutz was Chairman of the Museum Building Com·

A love of books is, of course, a mark of a wise and
educated man. Cynics say that the modern world does
not take time to read. Not true. because American

publishers pour out the greatest stream of books in
the history of the world. People buy them. Certainly
most are read. The elderly can naturally travel the
world vicariously in the pages of books.
St. Petersburg is a great book town. Straub was t he
pioneer starting the original downtown Carnegie
library. but Tom Dreier, 701 Brightwaters Boulevard, is
the modern Moses, the pied piper who led the way to
a third great monument and tem ple of culture of tho
City, the new municipal library at 3745 Ninth Avenue

mittee.

The land for the Museum having been donated by
the City of St. Petersburg, the Museum was granted
tax-exempt status as an educational institution. The
Museum opened its doors to the public on February 7,
1965, with an exhibition valued at ~3,000,000, from
outstanding museums throughout the country. The
current art Inventory, includ ing donated and pur·

chased art works. is in excess of $75,000, and is con·
stanlly being enlorged by generous contributions and
by acquisition of valuabk! art works by the staff under
the able direct ion of the Director of the Museum.
Rexford Stead, the Museum Founding Director, in
a speech in 1963, quoted Or. Robert Redfield, lor·
merly of the Atomic Energy Commission:
" Over and beyond the eati ng and the sleeping. the

North. The story is an inspiring one, demonstrating

what a person with a good idea, energy, persuasion
and leadership can do. A resident here since 1929
Tom Dreier, now comfortably p.ut 80, still more active
and more effective than many men half his age, more

than any other person, is responsible lor the Library.
The first St. Petersburg Public Library was built in
1916, in the heart of the city on Mirror Lake Drive at

mere living and dying one after another, the spirit
adds. invents, creates what is better than what was
before. We arc a thrust upward amid dangers and
darknesses of our own making.
'We have no promise from the universe that we
shall survive.

the intersection of Fifth Street and Third Avenue

North. At that time, St. Petersburg had a population of
about 10,000.
In '1946 M iss Hilda Glaser became Director of the
Library. After surveyi ng the i nadequacies of the library
facilities, Miss Glaser recommended that it was time
lor St. Petersburg ro follow the example of many other

'We live for the growing of the human spirit, and,
in spite of all, w e Slrive toward that growth, up to the
last moment of possibility."
When the Museum was opened, Mr. Rexford Stead,
the Founding Director gratefully acknowledged the
deep indebtedness of all the staff of rhe Museum to
Horace H. F. Jayne, Advisory Curator, and to those
volunteers who helped prepare the catalogue

comm unities seeking better

library services and

organize a group of citizens to be known as the
"Friends of the Library:•
Friends of the Library was organized on April 11,
1947, after hearing Miss Glaser's review of the need of
the library and City Manager Sharpe's description of
the librory as "one of our disgraces." Mr. Thomas Dreier
was chosen to head the group and has been ever
since foremost among the Friends. OffiCers sele<ted at
thai meeting were: President - Thomas Dreier; VicePresident - Mary Newell Eaton; Secretary - Mrs.
R. H. Sumner; Board Members - Mr. George C.
Robertson, Rev. James F. Enright, M rs. W. L. Harbin,
Mr. AI Ady, Mrs. Robert Bowers, and Mr. U. C. Barrett.
The group announced to the newspapers their
purpose; helping ind ividuals and organizations
concerned with mental and spiri tual growth of the

malerial. The volunteer researchers included M iss

Mary Bernheisct the Mesdames Joseph Lowe Good·
man, Royce Kilpatrick, James A. Knowles, William H .

Mills, Jr., William J, Mills, Hannes K. Mittermayr and
James G. Mixson. Research activities were most effec-

tively co-ordinated by Mrs. David Ryder Kenerson. En·
couragement and real support was oifered by Howard
A. Acheson, Elizabeth and Calvin Vary, Henrietta and

Nelson Poynter.
Cezann! said, " I want to re-create Nature, not as a

deliant dissident, but as a man whose view of reality is
an inner experience that becomes, thanks to the

city; encouraging more eHective use of the library;

vehicle of an art museum, our joy to share."
For the many talented artists who make their home
in St. Petersburg. the Museum continues to be a

planning expansion of library facilities. A corporate
charter was granted the organization in 1949, allowing

II to receive gifts and legacies for the advancement of
the library.
The first achievement of the Friends of the Library

source of great inspiration, and for all of us it is a place

for rellection on timeless treasures of beauty - for
enlarging our horizons, and for the comfort and the

was to inte.rest the Junior League in a new community

project -

elevation of the human spirit
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namely, a Bookmobile. The Chairmen of

w ith a long-range plan, - "Bl ueprint for Tomorrow"
giving locations for parks, l ibrary site. and branch
libraries. In the June 9, 1956 Sr. Petersburg Times, he
made th is announcement: " The City Council at its last
meeti ng authorized the purchase of ... six acres on
Ni nth Avenue North and 37t h Street. The site would
appear to be well located for a mai n library. A mai n
library is badly needed. The existing library would
serve as a branch, when the new library is complete
and in service." Ou r "Blueprint for Tomorrow" also
suggests five branch libraries to serv~ our ultimate
population. City Council began discussion of a bond
issue to finance a new library buildi ng. Mr. William 8.
Harvard was asked to draw preliminary plans for a
new M ain Library. The Friends of the library paid
$2,000 for architectural fees. In the 1957 bond issue
$800,000 was requested for the li brary. The people
voted "NO" on the entire bond issue.
In '1 958 a branch li brary was opened in the Tyrone
Shopping Center. It is still i n operation.
In 1960, Warren Pierce of the St. Petersburg Times,
who was then President of the Friends, re-opened the
subject of a new Main Library and t he means of fi·
nancing it.
In 19f>l, Mrs. Edwi n L. Kelly, who had succeeded
M r. Pierce as President appointed Mrs. Randol ph
Strout as Chairman of t he Legislative Committee to
continue efforts to build a new li brary. Mrs. Strout did
an excellent job i n checking legal aspects and
arranging a lease-back plan to present to City Council
with Mr. Harvard's architectural plans. And, i n City
Council the Friends had a friend, G. Harris Graham,
elected to Council i n 1959, w ho champi oned t he
building of the new library. Warren Pierce had written
"Thi s is supposed to be ' the Soari ng Sixties.' It's high
time w e got t he library off the ground." M r. Graham
was doi ng hi s bit to accomplish t his. At f irst he stood
alone on Council i1) his belief thar of prime impor·
tance to the City was an adequate library system.
Gradually, by persistent argumen t and pol iticki ng, City
Council under Mayor Goldner agreed to erect the
new Main Library on the original site chosen by for·
mer City Manager Ross W indom, and appointed Mr.
Harvard architect. After Mr. lynn Andrews became
City Manager, the lease-back plan of fina,cing was
rejected. The City Manager and Ci ty Council agreed
upon a $5,000,000 bond package to be supported by
contractual payments to the Ci ty by Florida Power
Corporation to finance the library and a civic
auditorium. One million of th is was designated to be
used for construction and furni sh ing the Library.
In 1962, M r. Thomas Dreier, a charter membe r~ past
president and presen t Chairman of the Board of the Sr.
Petersburg Friends of the Library, gave $20,000 to
build a memorial garden on the north and east sides
of t he new Main Library in memory of his fi rst wife,
Blanche Nowell Dreier.
In 1963, construction work of t he "ew library
began. The plans for the Memorial C arden were incor·
porated into the planning and landscaping of t he new
buildi ng. To complete the furnishi ng of the Library,

the Ju nior l eague Service Project were Mrs. J. Howard
Gould and M rs. A. B. Fogarty. In February, 1949, the
Junior League presented the city with its first Bookmobi le and also volunteered thei r members to help
staff it w ith M rs. Charles L. Farrington, Bookmobile
Chairman. The Bookmobile was in constant service
until replaced by a new Mobile Library trailer in
December 1962.
The first Bulletin was published January, 1948, with
P. K. Sm ith & Company as sponsor and it kept the
publ ic alerted to the doings of the Friends. The
November, 1949, issue carried this headl ine: " Is it A ny
Wonder Our library Is Bulgi ng?" It gave the following
statistics: Same library bui ld ing erected in 19'16 with
$17,500.00 grant from the Carnegie Corporation when
the population was abou t 10,000; in 1949, the
population 102,000. So, the second large project of the
Friends began. The Action Committee of the Florida
Li brary Association, headed by Dr. Louis Shores, made
head I ines with their report on the sub-standard
quality of public l ibrary service in St. Petersburg,
thereby jolting City Council into action. But, in spite
of pressure from the Friends of the Library, it was
seven months before City Manager Ross Windom
requested an appropriation to build a new wing on
the old build ing. William 8. Harvard was retained as
archi tect. O n November 7, 1950, Ci ty Counci l appropriated $60,000.00 for the new w i ng and enclosing
the garden which had originally been developed by
t he Garden Club.
As City Council had only allowed building funds in
their appropriation, the Friends of the Library
organized a drive to furnish the new wing. Mrs. C.
Perry Snell started the fund with a check for $1,000. In
1952, Edward J. Boyle left the friends a beq uest of
$9,000 w hich was used to create an outdoor reading
room named in his honor. Further expansion and en ~
closure of the area was made possible through a gift
bequest from the Virginia Irwin Estate. fn 1956, Mrs.
Mary Bergman left one-eigh th o f her estate r.o the
Friends of the library. Since no specific purpose was
designated, the monies were placed i n fund for further use. Mrs. Bergman's first husband was Billy
DeBeck, creator of the comic strips Barney Google
and Spark Plug.
Mr. DeLyle P. Runge, who had replaced Miss
Glaser as Library Di rector in 1953 reported that
engineering personnel had called on the l ibrary for
technical and business information. He wrote:
"Wi th its large retired population, w i th
its growing thousands of school-agers, and
w ith the in flux of highly technical new industries, St. Petersbu rg should boast one of
the outstanding public libraries in this COUI)try. Actually, our present library falls short of
every standard set up as minimum by the
American l ibrary Association except one.
That is usage. This popularity of the l ibrary is
reflected by the large number of people w ho
daily make use of its facilities."
In 1954 City Manager Windom presented Council
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books -

the Friends presented the City with a check for
$25,000 i rom the funds which had been accumulating
over the years for just this purpose.
On February 23, 1964, the new Mai n Library was
officially dedicated by Mayor Goldner and M rs. Kelly,
President of the Friends. From the March ·t964 Bulletin
of the Friends of the Library:
" The new library is the result of 17
years of campaigning on the part of the

does -

practically every such institution in America

but t he books balance wit h broad black ink in

the tichness of contribut ion to the mind and spirit of

Friends. It is not, however, the end result

the people.
The greatest asset of the Center is its director, Mr.
Henry Draper originally from O hio, but i n a varied,
balanced and successful career in the fields of entertainment, music and the arts, he is of the world. He
has been a successful manager from the dollar standpoint, he knows the entire talent field nationally. He is

desired. Our work is still unfi nished. Our

a rare combination;

next

keen judge of talent, the righ t enthusiastic, sympathetic temperament for handling tempermental

project

must

be

adequate

branch

libraries. Fortunately, City Manager lynn Andrews and the creative planning board have

a cold? trained mind as to money,

artists.
His testimony is the most valuable comment this
writer heard in his research for this chapter'. What he
said in substance was this:

such branch libraries on their city develop-

ment schedule."
So, the Friends have been once more working to
have adequate funds available when the new branch
libraries are built. In the mean time they have given the

"From the begi nning," said Mr. Draper, "I
planned to mix just plain money making
engagements, as far as was financially sane

library system, either collectively or ind ividually,

much equipment and many books that the budget

w ith features that would make a contribution

from the city fails to cover.

to the culture oi the community and no

Membersh ip in the organization is growing but
requirements remain the same, the purpose is cur-

never mind the balance sheet. The results
have been gratifying. I almost daily see convincing evidence of a growing appetite in
audiences for cultural programs."

rently stated:
"The purpose of this Association shall

and it was a gratifying thing for a loyal St. Peters·
burger to learn that the same performance by the

be to promote t he welfare of the Public
Library system i n the St. Petersburg and
Pinellas County area; to develop and improve
all library and cu ltural facilities w ithi n the
area; to provide a forum for educational and
cu ltura l projects. A further objective shall be

same troup in consecutive appearances at Tampa and
St. Petersburg will invariably tegistet more heavily at
the box office in this community; sometimes as much
as two to one.
For the upsurging army of chi ldren and the young,

to provide perpetual guardianship for proper-

which well can transform the city, the primary appeal
is the outdoors. They have a wide world, if they
choose to look. Our wonderful year rou nd climate

ties, real or persona l, donated or bequeathed
to the Friends of the library Incorporated for
the benefit of the library or for the promotion

stimulates everyone to participate in outdoor spotts.

of its objectives."

And St. Petersburg is the best base in the State from
which to operate. Tampa Bay, one of t he great bays of
the world, the gently deepening Gulf are perfect starti ng stages. Not only do the teen-agers search the

D ues have never been increased and are
as follows:

lndividual .......................................................$1 .00
Contributi ng .................................................. $5.00
Fam ily ............... ............................................... $2.00
Sustaining .....................................................$1 0.00
life Membership ...................................... $100.00

seashore for

shells~

build camp fires on the seashore,

fry freshly caught fish on the Beach, sail the bays and
inland waterways, cruise in motor boats- not only

the teen-agers, but everybody. Who gets too old to
walk the seashore, to fish ofl our numerous bridges
and

ca t ~walks

and piers that are built just for the

fishermen? Who gets too old to play ball? You have to

Programs today have conrinucd to maintain their
variety and cultural content.

prove you are seventy·five years old to j oin one of our

They are held t he fourth Tuesday evening i n Sep·
tember, November, January and March at the International Club, 145 Fourth Avenue Northeast. They are
dinner meetings open to the public. The May meeting

Senior Citizen ball teams.
Th~re

are marine ways all over the place to house

the yachts. The smaller boats are in the garages at
home. Classes conducted by the St. Petersburg Power

is the annual meeting and is held at the Princess Mar-

is furnished by Bayfront Center. Opening March 8,
1965 this institution has been an unqualified success

Squadron are in session the year round. It costs little
to take the courses, because the instructors give of
thei r services. The first course is recommended tot all
who own even a small boat. After that, you can keep
on taking cou rses until you learn about marine
engines, the weather. the navigation by compass -

from its opening day from a cultural and entertain-

even by the stars.

tha Hotel.
The
cultur~,

most heartening evidence of a growing
an av,•akening interest, a community support

ment standpoint. True, it shows deep red i nk on its

You can spend a fortune going fishing in your own
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yacht, or you can go fishing for a dollar with an in-

in this southern camp.

structor offering his services at the bait house. Either

What does one eat i n the swamp? Wild grapefruit,
the bitter orange which the Indian uses as medicine,
wild l ife - and for the vegetable dish, swamp cabbage! Cut the palm fronds one at a time, peel them off
of a Saba! Pal m, t hen finally cut down the tree, take

way, you may catch a fish so big you can't bring him
in alone.
The youngsters go camping on the numerous
islands, curling up to sleep in sleeping bags by the
camp fire. And the men, when the hunti ng season is
open, can be seen camping in tents~ in trailers, living
on w eek-ends in thei r " second home" close to the

out its white heart, stew it over (he camp fire adding

only salt and a few slices of bacon -

and you have a

feast.

A hammock is a place i n the swamp dry enough to
pi tch a tent, and swing the hammocks for sleeping be-

hammocks and the Game Conservation areas. If one

camps i n the Everglades swamp duri ng the hunting
season, one has to sleep in a hammock for protection
and keep the fires burni ng all nigh t. If one camp s
during the flowering of the wild orchids, some just go

tween the trees. After a week-end, one is back in St.

Petersburg i n time to go to t he office, or to school, on
Monday morni ng.
Many people live on boats t he year round in the St.
Petersburg area. And it never gets too cold to spend
the week-end on a small boat. Put the fishi ng li nes
ou t, and curl up on the deck to sleep until you catch
your breakfast.
In St. Petersburg you don't watch somebody fi sh.
You fish yourself.
So t here you have your fair city; a group of 200,000
people with more potential than performance up to
this p oint. But there is a leavening, a stirring, signs of
an awakening new day. In the wasteland o;
mediocracy there springs up here and there timid but
promising pl ots ol green grass, clusters of
blossomings, vistas of beauty, a look and search for a
richer tomorrow.
located on the chosen spot of all in this blessed
state, man has laid out the bones and skeleton of what
can be a great city. There is less of confusion, cluner
and fewer outworn, ugly buil di ngs crying for the
bulldozer than in any major city in the state, save
perhaps Orlando.

to look at the scenery. George Espenfam b has been a

favori te guide for many years, and he, or other guides
provide as a conveyance through th is ancient land a

truck constructed with airplane tires and chains because the "roads" through the swamp are the

water-....-ays!
American and snowy egrets whit en the skyline as

they fly away from t he marsh. By usi ng binoculars one
can get a close view of a Mexican Eagle (Audubon

Caracara.) This magnificent specimen with its yellow
head, w ingt!ps and yellow tail can be seen feeding in

the fields. Alligators were once so plentiful i n Fisheating Creek that one could walk across the creek on

their backs, it has been said. Alligators are still protected by law in Florida because they are an aid to fish

life. They feed on gar fish which prey on edible fish,
and they dig holes in dry weather, helping fish to survive a dry season. In the Devil's Garden area, can be
seen the \vrithing. red-brown, twisted branches of the
gumbo-limbo tree - the last tree to go down in a
storm and which is found nowhere in the world save

f. A. Davis, lht: vision;uy man, who
fl l'$1 Vl$t.la iLu~d St. Petersburg .u lhe
kind of (.ity il is.

Peltt A. Dement. Ht brousht 1M tron
HOI'$t. Ht named St. Petersburg.
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I.C. Williams. He filed I he ,.,;;s•<
of St. Perersburg .lnd naml!ld
Detroit Hotel.

Pini!IIIU County Boy Scouts, ln$plred
m.l•ina: city limits of St. Petersburs a
bird sanctuuy •nd led innumeuble
other c ivic proiects.

Jacob S. Oisston, Ph:lladelphi• uw
manufacturer, fin..nced F. A. Davis
and many other St. Petetlburg ent«pris~.

lohn A. Bethell. Pre -CJ\'il War senler,
boat builder, flsherm•n, historian.

Henry W. Hlbbl. brly l.a,... s c.ale fi sh
dealer.

~ D. Hanlt. Creal c.hurchm.lt'1. An
early st.. re ten..IOI'.

T. (Turner) A. Chancellor. Leadlna

A. (Aifr~) F. Thoma.sson. hrly
banker, polilicall~ader, city man;as:er.

John N. Brown, m•yor, ~nker, county
cltrk, builder of Suw•nnee hotcl.

pioneer b.tnker.
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••

Republiun luder in St. Petersburg;
.tnd an e•rly postmaster,

Noel A. Mitchell, one of thrn e•rly
spectuul.tr m.tyors. Innovated the
once f;amous Green Btn<-h. land
developer.

AIMrt F. lang. M•yor. Brousht maiof

A. P. Anry, 81nk Presidt"nt, bot-hind
the scenes polill('..tn,

D. (O.tve) W. 8udd . Grul sports
fisherman (hrpon) .tnd hunter.
Budd's drusstore he.tdquarhus for the

le.aaut baseb•ll to St. Petertburs.
Henct Una Field ball park.

sporting set.
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A. R•
ors.1.nlztr •nd •
Ho~ll

Buill

tulldlna.

Frank fortune P~o~lver, famed bachelor
mayor of dry. Briefly ran a daily
newspaper.

Albe-rt J. Whitted. World War I Navy
tiler. Gave name to Albert Whltftod

flyiM$ field.

Robert C. Sm•lley, p'oneer
flier.

spo~U

Herm~n A. O•nn, town leader.
Pre1lden1 Stat• Ch•mber of Com·
mere e.

I, M. (H•ndtome Jack) To~ ylor.
developer of Paudena .tnd build.r of
Ta~IOt Arcade.

E. L (Edv... rd) Nausle, an early
not•_.,.e editor of the St. '•tettb'"S
Times.

1. Houold Sommers. Founded and
publf.shed the Tot.uht News.

~cross

Chirle.s It C~tter. Built lee Une Feny
Tamp.1 lay, County Com·
mi.ssloner.

Euse ne M. Elliott. Flamboyut
ptomoter w~ fin.tn<~d the Gandy
ltidac-.

Soren lund buill city's Unt bfJ
modern hotel.. lht $oreno.

A.. (Abe) C. PMII built Phell hotel.
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b.rly dredger and filler.

Special Report I

THE PEOPLE AND THEIR MONEY
In order to present a picture of a community to the
layman in understandable language, the writer must

people the average was an asroundlng increase to
$6,646.75.
By 1957 standards the 1931 d eposit of $203.61 was
worth $386.86.
By the same measure the 1966 deposit of $4,597.35
was worth $4,045.67 and the $6,646.75 of 1970 was
worth SS,649.74.
The 1966 citizen had 10.5 tim .. as much money in
buying power as the 1931 one and the 1970 one 14.7

first arm himself wirh an awesome array of statistics.

This writer has fo und fro m painful experience that the
best way to thoroughly confuse most readers is to

bombard them with a broadside

or

ligures and

statistics.
Not without a struggle, the writer resisted using the

statistical tables at any great length. in fact a page or
two of tabulated figures painfully gathered may be

dislilled into a 5hort paragraph

or

limes.

interpretive facts..

So what price color TV compared 10 a record

player or 1919 Model A Ford 10 • Cadillac?
In 1950 the 13,256 Social Security pensioners
among the 159,446 people in Pinellas County amounted to o ne person in 12. In 1S66 the 131,357 recipients
amo ng the estimated 450,000 people numbered one
in 3.4 persons. The latest available figures for December 31, '1969 were 156,283 beneficiaries draw ing
$14,775,000. a month, that being an average of $93.47
per month each. It's more and higher now. In 1951
they drew an average $40. monthly, 1966 il was $78.64;
lOCal for 1966 5123,964,572.00.
About 29.5 per cent of the 522,329 pwple in the
County ar~ 65 years old or older, which would account for 15~,067 of the check recipients. The apparent discrepancy is explained by the fact that

possibly at times a single sentence.
For the record, however, and fo r the benefit of
those technical souls who deal in figures and tables,

the rarher volum inous group of statistics are p1inted

herewith lor whatever benefit they may be, bul before
that there is a rather brief analysis of money of the
citizens or St. Petersburg as held in banks and savings
and building institutions. No errort was made to
estimate nor obviousty could one be made to

calculate the people's money in postal savings, old
socks, h1d in a teapot on the upper sh~lf or hid under
a board.
The 1931 dollar was worth S1 .90 in terms of the
1957 100 cent dollar.
The 1966 dollar was worth $.88 in terms of the
1957 100 cent dollar and the 1970 dollar $.85.
The total of $4,336,777.00 in St. Petersbu rg banks
December 31, 1931 was worth $6,230,676.00 in 1957
do llars.
The to tal of $960,846,118.00 in St. Petersburg banks
and Savi ngs Associations December 31, '1966 was
worth $845,544.584 .00 in 1957 dollars.
The 1967 total had grown 10 $1,055,037,862.0 0
which was worth $926,582,940. The 1970 total was
S1,417,014,640. 66 which was worth $1 ,204.462,·

women now can ~ tar t drawing their benefits at 62 and

children under 21 attending school and living at home
also receive checks and there are several o ther minor
specialized groups on the list.
It is crystal d ear that the !lome seventh of a biHion
dollars received by Federal security beneficiaries in

Pinellas County annually is a terrific factor in the local
e<:onomy. Each month most of that money goes into
circulation very rapidly. Should any doubt that
Slalemenr let them observe at St Petersburg banks and
in city stores on the third and fourth of each month.
Thai is due to the fact !hal almost invariably social

440.00.
In 1931 the approx•mately 40,425 (April 30, 1930

census) people in 51. Petersburg had an average of
$203.61 dollars each. O n December 31. 1966 the approximately 209,000 people had an average of
$4,597.35 each. On December 31,1970 for the 2 16,232

security checks reach the recipienrs on the third of

!he month. When the third falls o n Saturday or Sunday
the big stampede is on the following Monday and
Tuesday.
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BANKS AND SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN$.
l.lnb

1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
196 1
1962
1963
1964 .
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

2,240,637
3,445,676
3,899,882
4,653,419
5,928,171
9,790,445
10,076,812
16,069,307
24,177,642
46,1 67,038
27,410,713
21 ,605,300
25,258,149
15,506,317
6,344,068
4,336,777
4,616,512
5,256,356
7,632,513
9,453,506
12,909,731
12,605,783
15,554,625
19,172,570
21,793,398
22,861,145
26,592,019
41,239,539
5 1,727,394
62,338,661
85,199,521
83,913,367
88,581,010
91,867,397
111,935,878
127,015,372
138,110,343
136,918,438
152,078,263
190,083,060
192,171 ,379
221,222,170
251,546,877
277,108,799
280,216,136
330,519,340
369,245,737
399,965,254
244,838,448
485,310,167
477,734,166
527,447,175
626,461' 702
644,091,415
684,826,008
TOTAL MONEY
Banks $684.826,008
Savings & Loans $732,188,632
$1,417,014,640
$

POPULATION STUDY

Sa,·lnp Jnd loan

St.

A$Joclo~tion~

Peters-

b\1'1

1890
1895
1900
1905
1910
19 15
1920
1925
1930
1935
1940
1945
1950
1960
1970

6,150
49,516
228,589
514,574
1,312,752
1,947,135
2,940,927
4,052,379
5,805,273
2,940,927
4,052,379
10,611,267
14,544,656
17,360,193
22,857,457
29,150,389
34,927,394
46,126,306
54,998,079
68,789,526
78,049,876
114,034,049
150,333,811
181,7 19,881
219,052,786
248,186,253
300,238,871
340,827,179
385,482,728
410,271,552
441,621,674
472,251,720
488,255,195
491,299,794
537,590,687
560,223,621
622,343,224
732,188,632

274
308
1,575
2,316
4,127
7,186
14,237
26,847
40,425
40,856
60,812
85,184
96,738
181,298
216,232

....

Go~ln

of

,._.,

County

~riod

Ptt(tnt·

County

ov«-r

12.4
411.36
47.00
78.2
38.2 42.57
50.3 98.12
51.9 88.57
65.0 50.57
63.2 1.06
66.2 48.84
65.5 40.07
60.9 13.56
48.3 87.4
41.4 19.3

18,814
28,265
51,714
62,149
64,638
91,852
130,268
159,446
374,665
522,329

Period
C.1in

50.24
83.31
20.18
4.04
42.10
41.82
22.44
135.3
39.4

Stltt

Period

c .."'
391,422
464,639
528,542
614,902
752,619
921,618
968,470
1,263,549
1,468,211
1,606,842
1,897,414
2,250,061
2,771,305
4,951 ,560
6,855, 702

18.7
14.2
16.3
22.4
22.5
5.0
30.4
39.5
9.4
18.1
18.6
23.2
78.7

38.5

The state discont inued making a head count on
the "5" years after 1945 so that the gains between
1950, 1960 and 1970 are, of course, 10 year gains in·
stead of for five year intervals.
AN ANALYSES OF THE BAN KS OF THE COM·
MUN ITY (the whole County) ALLOW SOME IN·
TERESTING OBSERVATIONS.
12 St. Petersburg Banks
6 St. Petersbu rg Satellite Banks
.1i Up County Banks
33
4 only of these banks are survivors of the 1925
boom, one i n St. Petersburg, three up County.
7 only 1950 or prior
15 in 1960 or subsequent.

Up County was relatively undisturbed by the 1925
boom compared to St. Petersburg.
The painful "drag" of the 1925 boom aftermath can
be plainly read in all statistics deali ng w ith money,
taxes and people.

The City and County "came of age" as a
metropolitan area after World War II. Had not its
economy become sophisticated and w idely dispersed
and i ntegrated, and had not the new Federal concept
of guidance and strengthening of busi ness and
banking, which started under Franklin Roosevelt in
1933, taken place when the great post war building
collapsed in 1959, the City would have done a finan·
cial tail spin into a disastrous recession.
But the economy continued to grow and mature.

An evidence of that is the fact that of the 33 banks in
the County over half have been started after that great
construction period drastically slowed.
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1968

f irst National
Bank

1969

1970

$148,257,864 $148,42 1,209 $161,002,921

Union Tr.
Natl. Ban~
The Florida
Nall. Bank
S1. Pele. Bank
& Trust Co.
Barnett Natl.
Bk. of 5t.P.
The City
Bk. & Tr. Co.
Centr<tl Plaza
Bk. & Tr. Co.
The National
Bank

$134,661 ,225 $138,788,194 $152,443,799

FULL SERV ICE ST. PETERSBURG BANKS
S 77,070,698 $ 84,753,888 $ 89,140,291

s

72,975,999 $ 69,475,451 $ 58,065,264

S 47,025,000 $ 51,135,000 $ 44,374,000
$ 35,110,332 $ 38,332,550 $ 40,858,120

$ 45,536,219 $ 35,291,044 $ 40,302,614
$ 23,333,437 $ 28,392, 11 5

Northeast
National Bank
Liberty
National Bank
Bank of S.

s

30,661,693

$ 20,760,873 $ 23,847,698 $ 28,871,486
$ 14,613,076 $ 18,521,776 $ 22,481,722

Pinellas
(Since Dec.
1, 1968 -

First State
Bank)

$

Totals

7,457,926

$626,461,702 $644,091,415 $684,826,008

NOTES
DateOpened

Note.

Name & Address

4-17·26

(1)

10.27·30

(2)

1H2·36

(3)

Union Trust National Bank
Central at 9th
Florida National Bank
Central at 7th
(Recently moved from Central at 5th)
First National Bank

9·2·54

(4)

Citizens National Bank

Central at 4th

(Now Barnen)

(S)

1-22·59

(6)

4-22·60

(7)

1-3·62
5-64

3-6·64

(8)

St. Petersburg Bank & Trust Co.
9th 51. at 7th Ave. No.
City Bank & Trust Co.
4th St. No. at 3rd
The National Bank of
St. Petersburg
1000 Tyrone Blvd.
Central Plaza Bank & Trust Co.
34th & 3rd A'•e. North
Bank of South Pinellas
(Since Dec. 1, 1968 First State Bank)
1st St. & 2nd Ave. No.
Northe-ast National Bank
3839 - 1st St. No.

3-20.64

Uberty National Sank

6-23·64

3601 - 34th St. No.
First Commercial Bank
2100- 34th St. So.

Trust Co.
(3} There have been three ban~s also at 4th & Central; The

Central National. then the Southern National Bank.
Name changed 11 -1-40 to First National Bank. Taken
over by Jim Walter in August 10, 1959.
(4} In 1966 in a ma.jor ownership and reorganization the
stockholders and officers of this bank and Union Trust

National Bank became largely the same.

Central at '3ht Sc.
9·1-55

(1} Opened as Cross-Town April 17, 1926. In the fall of
1929 name chang-ed to First Security. Reo.-g:toized and
name changed to Union Trust Company in 1930.
Name amended to Union Trust National Bank in 1966.
(2) There have been three banks at Fiflil and Central; the
old First National and before that the Florida Bank &
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J. Edwin

(Eddie} Bryan was President of each. The Barnett Bank
of )ackson\'ille recently bought the Citizens, changed
the name to Barnett.
(5) The first successful bank In St. Petersburg at a
non-central Avenue IQ(.ation.
(6) Started by T. G. Mixson, who had been President of
the First National Bank at Fourth and Central.
(7) The City's first truly suburban bank.
(8) Started as an Industrial Bank by George M. Nicholson,
bought by Harry Playford in May, 1964 and
reorganized as a full service state bank. Closed Feb. 17,
1967 by the State; taken over by First National Bank
interests and opened as the Bank of South Pinellas,
Feb . 20, 1%7. Since Oec. 1, 1968 First State Bank.
The First State Bank (renamed) recently moved to
66th Succt North and another is building in the 400
Block on 34th Street South.

BANKS OF SATELLIT E COMMUN ITIES
Ot<. )1, 1967

form~

( 1) 1st Gulf Bea<h
Bank & Trust
7500 Gulf Blvd.
(2) Madeira Beach

7-28-48
11·1·50

0«. )1. , , .

Fl RST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIA T ION
Pioneer an d Leader
6,150.00
$
Oe<Cmbcr 31,1933

Bank

19,523,398

24,993,097

8,116,511

12,503,870

6,763,824

12,800,295

15,264,735

27,336,743

8,869,019

10,624,748

14905 Gulf Blvd.
First Park B.lnk
7-1·58
5100 Park Blvd.
12·1 5·60 (3) Bank of Seminole
7700 Seminole

Blvd,
American NaU.
12- 19·62
Sank & Trust
1075 Pasadena
Ave. S.
{4) First Bank of
4464

Gulfport

49,516.00
198,549.00
389,760.00
869,298.00
1,317,895.00
1,958,568.00
2,367,070.00
3,049.500.00
3,789,926.00
4,602,862.00
6,365,571.00
8,362,040.00
9,944,655.00
13,165,764.0 0
17,775,984.0 0
21,097,730.0 0
26,001,902.0 0
30,442,329.00
36,801,353.00
42,065,875.00
66,383,306.00
93,271,166.0 0
117,336,225. 00
139,929,254.00
161,340,441.00
195,140,081.00
220,767,823.00
245,116,918.00
2 56,771,845.0 0
271,867,697.00
289,632,367. 00
301 ,118,197.00
297,732,374.00
330,512,655.00
342,245,518.00

1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
'1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

$38,458,770 $28,925,226

598,706,209 $117,183,979

NOTES
{'I) Ocoupies a bulldlni built by the flam boyan t W. D.

McAdoo for a bank in 1921, but not used as sueh until
1948. McAdoo kept a very large and choice 5elec;tion
of alcoholic bevera&cs in the vault.
(2) Sim~ar owner<hip •nd rmnagement os the First Gulf
Be>ch Bank. Mony depositor< moved to Maden Such
bank when it opened.

(3) Seminole Boulevard is better known as U.S. Highway
19·A.

{4) First Gulf, Madeira Seaoh and First Sank of Gulfport
are affiliated . ). Lee Ballard, HenryS. Baynard and R.
Vernon Eckert are. directors of all three, each being
Chairman of one Soard and Ballard is President of the

First Gulf.
ST . PETERSBU RG
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

366,288,303.00
420,741,850.00

1970
1969
1968
$420,741,850
l st Fed . S&L. $342,245,5 I 8 $366,288,303

Home Fed.
$ 95,482,596 $120,465,938

s 155,612,742

Fed. 5 & L
Seeurity Fed.

s 65,597,088

$ 70,041,358

s 74,946,495

S &L
Franklin Fed .
S& L.
Guaranty Fed.
S & L.
Total

$ 30,978,382

s 36,958,146

$ 41,21 5,157

$ 11 ,103,370 $ 15,765,337

s 20,037,6 17

S & L.
St. P<te.

$ 15,016,666

s

14,982,268

s 19,634,770

$560,223,621 $622,343,224 $732,188,632

The First Federal was 11\e first one chutered in Florid~.

the third in the nation, Except for an i.nadvernnce It would

have been number one naciorylly. hand Home federal hne
brancht$ outside St. Petersburg City limits wtlose deposits ire
counted in the parent tota:ls.
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UP COUNTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
1968

1969

1970

1st Fed<tal of

Clearwater
Clearwater
Fed. S. & L.
1st Fed. of
Tarpon Sprlngl
1st Federal
of largo
1st fed.
S. & L.
Dunedin
Totals

$94,733,287 Sl 13,592,669 $136,275,014
$82,666,413 5101,734,212 $1 23,120,99 1
$38,777,692 $ 50,145,323
$29,179,720 S 41,978,523

s 71,132,825
s 53,839,369

S12,573,444 $ 17, I 85,434 S 21,479,045
$257,930,558 $324,636,16 1 $405,827,244

UP COUNTY BANKS
1968

ASSESSED VALUATION
CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG

1969

Bank of
Clearwater
$ 89,606,647 $ 91,910,781
lst Natl. Bk.
ofCiearwater $ 63,196,278 $ 67,575,472
1st Nat. Bk. &
Tr. of Dunedin s 44,263,244 $ 45,908,894
City Natl. Bk.
ofCiearwarer s 32,085,07 1 $ 38,916,588

Real Esta le, Railroads and Personal Property

1970
$ 97,335,208

1920
$ 23,738,220.00
1921
31,696,735.00
1922
40,528,659.00
1923
52,626,077.00
1924
68,335,177.00
1925
106,437,626.00
1926
157,652,44 7.so
1927
161,873,412.00
1928
149,251,760.00
143,617,020.00
1929
1930
135,668,750.00
127,552,726.72
1931
1932
89,550,649.00
1933
36,143,895.00
84,4 10,553.00
1934
1935
70,826,346.00
Non-Exempt
Homestead
1936
67,143,95 7.00
Exempt
1937
68,959,164.00
75,730,860.00
1938
1939
77,381,479.00
1940
80,910,125.00
1941
83,986,953.00
1942
36,722,132.00
1943
86,423,604.00
85,957,6 11.00
1944
1945
101,441,767.00
1946
104,767,096.00
1947
132,534,536.00
1948
144,816,087.00
1949
158,000,808.00
1950*
164,982,627.00
1951
258,716,738.00
1952
276,604,574.00
1953
296,730,909.00
1954
319,034,522.00
339,777,149.00
1955
1956
364,730,775.00
1957
417,827,387.00 239,723,467.00 178,098,920.00
1958
454,535,341.00 260,795,991.00 193,739,350.00
1959
488,982,327.00 280,597,647.00 208,384,680.00
1960
528,329,088.00 305,616,168.00 222,712,920.00
1961
553,559,896.00 321 ,024,326.00 232,535,570.00
1962•• 749,585,788.00 500,479,418.00 249,116,370.00
1963
753,564,3 10.00 504,910,920.00 253,653,390.00
1964
776,452,810.00 520,343,650.00 265,109,160.00
1965
795,759,047.00 536,744,867.00 259,014,180.00
810,169,608.00
546,986,488.00 263,183,120.00
1966
573,676,212.00
267,003,490.00
1967
840,679,702.00
871,832,171.00 601 ,086,321.00 270,745,850.00
1968
1969
920,192,034.00 641,367,324.00 278,824,7 10.00
1970
955,357,580.00 672,026,020.00 283,33 1,560.00

$ 72,700,951

$ 49,860,441
$ 38,224,479

Pinellas Centr.

Bk. & Tr.
1st Natl. Bk. of
Tarpon Spgs.
1st Natl. Bk. of
Belleair Bluffs
Gulf-m.flay Bk.
& Tr. Co.
Caladesi Nat.
Bk. at Dune<lin
Bank of Indian
Rooks

$ 31,778,212 $ 32,773,119 $ 36,444,618

s

26,738,606 $ 30,387,150 $ 33,336,604

$ 20,622,248 $ 25,134,530 $ '27,705,502

$ 2'2,246,045 $ 24,097,195 $ 27,180,226
$

9,636,743 $ 12,79 1,458 $ 17,305,61 4

S '11,490,807 $ 12,852,215 $ 15,749,282

Second Natt
Bk. of
Clearwater
Amer. Natl. Bk.
of Clearwat<r
Mid .County
Commercial Bk.
Clearwate-r
Beach Bank
Harbor St. Bk.
Safety Harbor

$ 12,227,996 $ 14,612,321 $ 15,403,95 1

s

8,360,144 $ 9,392,968 $ 10,963,978

$

6,883,057 $

7,632,779 $ 10,781 ,753

$

7,909,939 $

8,957,256 $ 10,389,559

$

4,780,900 $ 4,472,000 $

5,718,400

$39 1,815,937 $427,876,686 $467,867,856

AL L DEPOSITS IN COUNTY
BANK AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATIONS

December 31
St. Petersburg Banks
Satellite Banks (1967)
St. Petersburg S. & L.S.

Up County Banks
Up County S. & L.S.
1970
1968
Dollar Gain
Peretntagc Gain

1968

1970

$ 626,461,702 $ 684,826,008
11 7, 183,9 79
98,706,209
560,223,621
732,188,632
391,815,937
467,867,856
405,827,244
257,930,558
$2,407,894,719
$ 1,935,138,027
$2,407,894,719
$1,935,138,027
$ 472,756,692
24.43

*In 1950 the County took

O\•er

assessing, levying and

collecting ad valorem taxes for St. Petetsburg and all other

political units under a special or loc:al legislative act.

*'41 1n 1962 the County reassessed all land,
a 100 percent \'2lue. hence the. big jump.
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theoretically to

....

CITY OF ST. PETERS BURG
BUILDING PERMITS

AD VALOREM TAX COLLECTION CHRON OLOGY
CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG
~ b·utu.llty
Cwttflt y.,,
rou.l -.-um
of h -•

AmL Coffflttd

(Total)

sCollfl:t. -d Collt'<kd

1928-29 $ 2,104,664.46 $ 1,681,387.94 68.93%
1,65 1,356.53 1,541,394.53 73.00%
1929-30
1
1,888,39 5.30 1,505,639.41 66.55% 96.36
193().31
2,613,895.43 1,498,273.86 54.75% 94.85'
1931-32
(1 5 months)
681,818 .42 48.78% 97.15 1
I,450,31 4.76
1932-33
1
859,099.9 1 63.69% 97.141
1,302,849.43
1933·34
945,988.47 68.92% 97.14
1,410,041.26
1934-35
1
958,699.67 70.96% 96.741
1,413,281.66
1935-36
1,1 91,855.77 80.05% 96.64
1,S 30,977.31
193&-37
2
1,489,657.46 1,237,709.97 85.48% 99.99
1937-38
1,385, 135.08 86.44% 99.97'
1,650,308,64
1938·39
2
1,635,82 2.47 1,414,426.47 89.12% 99.951
1939·40
1,687,330.1 8 1,455,100.64 90.27% 99.982
1940.41
1,712,914.66 1,488,185.16 89.78% 99.97
1941-42
1,685,101.30 I,S03,321.90 92.40% 99.91'
1942-43
1,546,946.57 95.41% 99.97'
1,679,416.65
1943-44
1,545,1 22.50 96.59% 99.98'
1,658,389.1 0
1944-45
1,622,734.72 1,525,742.87 97.76% 99.98'
1945-46
1,918,656.35 1,813,894.87 98 .11% 100.0o'
1946-47
1947-48 $ 2,230,160.06 s 1,813,894.87 98.11% 100.00
2,380,339.82 2,246,8 23.80 81.83% 100.00
1948-49
2,638,961.92 3,488,989.39 97.91% 100.00
1949-50
2, 729,562 .91 2,613,006.84 99.07% 100.00
195().51
3,498,949.46 3,372,590.33 99.72% 100.00
1951 ·52
3,311,679.49 3,1 92,011.47 99.76% 100.00
1952-53
3,320,018.83 99.89l' 100.00
3,438,391.81
1953-54
3,975,699.66 3,840,487.48 99.9916 100.00
1954-55
4,507,655.49 4,353,490.35 99.95% 99.98
1955-56
5,019,949.37 4,846,433.23 99.94% 99.99
1956-57
6,006,31 2.36 5,803,401.15 99.97% 99.97
1957-58
6,511,787.12 6,293,866.33 99.97% 99.97
1958-59
6,907,797.14 6,672,850.32 99.93% 99.93
1959-60
7,889,9 28.67 7,877, 191.00 99.84% 99.92
1960.6 1
8,579,984.00 8,567,126.00 99.85% 99.90
1961-62
9,267,992.00 9,257,407.00 99.89% 99.94
1% 2·63
8,885,196.00 8,873,412.00 99.87% 99.95
1963-64
9,149,052.00 9,137,647.00 99.88% 99.95
1~65
9,45 1,026.00 9,440,802.00 99.89% 99.94
1965-66
9,693,633.00 9,650,269.00 99.55% 99.94
1966-67
1967-68 10,133,647.00 10,085,847.00 99.53% 99.92
1968-69 10,649,797.00 10,620,930.00 99.73% 99.89
1%9-70 11 ,253,528.00 11,239,085.00 99.87l' 99.87
197().71 11,054,830.00
• This is the percenuge of the t.lx-that had been collected a.s of
Sept. 30, 1944.
2 This is the pctcenuge of the we that had been <Oii«te d ;os of
Sept. 30, 1952.

'This is the percentage of the tax that had been collected as of

Sept. 30, 1956.
4 This is the perc.entage of the tax that had been collec1ed ~s of
Sept. 30, 1960.

Building
Year

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
194 1
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
195 1
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
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living Units

Cost of Livin&

Units Only

Permits

2,901,120
4,608,820
4,107,655
7,124,560
9,557,500
24,081,700
15,580,200
2,907,300
1,849,900
1,445,800
797,525
672,600
278,100
381,650
1,27 1,500
1,50'1,354
2,000,960
3,075,476
3,017,250
4,731,200
5,830,539
4,587,607
630,046
630,032
727,637
4,488,465
10,972,541
17,815,129
20,385,939
23,339,S83
30,939,272
25,244,455
29,347,247
30,667,316
31,169,499
37,989,590
45,565,544
49,833,515
48,183,274
56,097,958
42,253,104
40,050,900
37,828,263
31,939,399
27,328,720
35,361,730
33,026,860
54,443,137
52,169,770
36,390,412
67,985,565

506
1533
2436
2403
2954
3434
2966
3364
3475
3363
3883
4138
3934
3833
4371
2601
2143
1988
1405
1362
1304
1244

69,100
124,300
592,250
923,7 15
1,603,930
1,701,787
2,804,845
3,168,374
2,398,475
393,547
3,600
43,180
2,890,262
8,043,895
12,471,125
12,725,410
15,893,336
22,204,965
19,516,291
21 ,439,885
22,300,295
22,906,910
26,964,065
30,1 66,200
31,638,650
30,194,265
36,665,110
22,033,195
20,609,060
18,867,800
18,077,275
15,S31,775
14,S83,690
12,737,100

2922
1764
3584

29,31 6,690
23,683,227
40,034,305

30
49
247
346
518
597
831
1331
11 12
107
11
79

$

POSTAL RECEIPTS

Year
1910-11
1915·16
1920-21
1921·22
1922·23
1923-24
1924-25
1925·26
1926-27
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1%0
1%1
1%2
1963
1%4
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFICIARIES
(Pinellas County 1951·1970)

22,185.00
47,338.00
110,447.00
125,400.00
151,924.00
207,485.00
275,680.00
454,547.00
353,810.00
313,364.00
jan. to jan.
294,118.00
274,514.00
301,165.00
288,027.00
250,521.00
253,373.00
291,066.00
347,756.00
370,490.00
410,577.00
448,890.29
465,882.31
51 1,618.31
524,724.69
523,441.49
652,441.53
(3c 1st Class Posusc in effect)
764,052.44
845,828.00
881,601.00
942,171.00
1,054,421.00
1,186,419.00
1,279,524.00
1,398,792.00
1,653,046.00
1,801,259.00
1,986,49 1.00
2,156,710.00
2,371,381.00
2,613,933.00
(4c 1st Class Postage in effect Aug. 1, 1958)
3,096,572.00
3,603,180.00
3,861,577.00
3,962,490.00
4,152,303.00
5,075,887.00
(5c 1st Class Postage in effect Jan. 7, 1963)
5,213,748.00
5,262,154.00
5,566,354.96
5,752,630.00
6,307,258.00
6c first class mail jan. 7, 1968
7,198,477.00
7,440,421.00

O .iilt

NumbiH ot

12131

8tntfi<'l.ut:toS

Arn ~urot of
M011thly lknt-fits

Aprot. Amount
Ye-1riy lentrllt

1970
1969
1968
1967
1966
1%5
1%4
1%3
1962
1961
1960
1959
1958
1957
1956
1955
1954
1953
1952
1951

181,9501
158,283
149,076
140,216'
131,357
121,034
113,312
106,899
99,281
89,182
79,061
71,969
64,966
55,603
43,610
34,239
27,479
21,940
16,655
13,256

$22,443,533
14,775,000
13,697,000
13,087,060
10,330,381
9,595,445
8,299,907
7,765,886
7,159,667
6,389,835
5,514,687
4,934,994
4,386,539
3,390,956
2,586,826
1,979,689
1,523,837
1,051,674
768,403
528,126

$269,322,396
177,300,000
164,364,000
157,044,720
123,964,572
107,372,000
%,395,000
89,554,000
81,297,000
71,427,000
62,698,000
55,929,000
46,665,000
35,867,000
27,399,000
21,021,000
15,453,000
10,921,000
7,780,000

1970
1951

S 933.35 per beneficiary annual average
$ 478.08 p~r beneficiary annual average

Social Security Act of 1935
1937
Eff«;tive
First Benefits in

1940 but of no significance for

some years.

Note (1) 1970 figu,.s an approximation.
Note {2) also an appro.ximation.
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SKYWAY- Origin•l Bonds - 121,250,000.

ST. PETERSBURG EFFECT IVE BUYING INCOME.
Ufecdttt

l tl•ll

Sd~:.-

8~Jtinsln comt'

luyingll'l~omc

Ptr( .lpll•

1946 $ 85,634,000 $142,518,000
1947 120,577,000 154,486,000
1948 134,167,000 151,635,000
1949 132,655,000 166,608,000
1950 142,279,000 162,128,000
1951 153,642,000 168,018,000 $1,639
164,816,000 155,441,000 1,445
1952
1953 176,318,000 201 ,422,000 1,651
1954 183,776,000 203,418,000 1,577
1955 223,230,000 231,207,000 1,692
1956 260,241,000 259,189,000 1,791
1957 306,993,000 297,869,000 1,877
1958 302,467,000 320,355,000 1,849
1959 338,864,000 360,387,000 2,059
1960 322,171,000 380,388,000 2,21 1
324,457,000 409,4'28,000 2,058
1961
1962 345,841,000 421,560,000 2,036
363,966,000 434,627,000 2, 100
1963
1964 326,791,000 491,623,000 2,284
1965 343,974,000 514,728,000 2,425
1966 358,833,000 509,628,000 2,438
1967 366,593, 000 537,537,000 2,487
1968 420,563,000 602,339,000 2,706
1969 512,696,000 679,442,000

l'opuloll·
t ion

Opened September 6, 1954

-··

Vdlick's

102,500
108,300
122,000
129,000
136,600
144,700
158,600
173,200
175,000
172,000
198,900
201,000
204,000
206,000
208,000
209,000
210,000
212,000
214,000

....

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966

273,655
1,025,307
1, 168,212
1,240,579
1,206,688
1,672,666
1,796,979
1,835,809
1,909,200
1,981,814
1,989,376
2,056,377
2,447,477

488,225.00
1,834,296.65
2,098,418.50
2,233,798.50
2,078,022.25
1,766,376.75
1,899,983.00
1,941,204.25
2,023,409.75
2,098,241 .75
2,111,280.50
2,184,253.75
1,614,365.25

1967
1968
1969
1970

2,748,95 3
2,995,920
3,154,03 2
3,336,254

1,409,525.00
1,541 '123.00
1,625,873.00
1,731,708.00

1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.so

Apr. I, 1966

.so

.so
.so
.so

Rate on truc,ks and buses higf1~r

1970 Missing figures not available until mid-1 972

The effective buying income pe:r capita in Pinellas County is
the third highest in the State of Floridi.
CONSUMER PRICE INDEX
july PurchasinJ Power of $1 ba>ed on average of 1957·58·59.
1.65
1943
2.84
1915
1.63
1944
2.66
19 16
1945
1.58
2.20
1917
1.45
1946
1.87
1918
1.29
1947
1.62
1919
1.18
1948
1.42
1920
1.21
1.63
1949
1921
1.19
1950
1.71
1922
1.11
1951
1.67
1923
1.08
1952
1.68
1924
1.07
1953
1.62
1925
1.07
1954
1.64
1926
'1955
1.07
1.66
1927
1.05
1956
1.69
1928
1.02
1957
1.67
1929
.99
1958
1.73
1930
.98
1959
1931
1.90
.97
1960
2.11
1932
.96
1961
2.19
1933
.95
1962
2.15
1934
.93
1963
2.10
1935
1964
2.07
.92
1936
1965
.91
1.99
1937
.88
1966
2.03
1938
.87
1967
2.07
1939
.87
1968
2.05
1940
.86
1969
1.95
1941
.85
1970
1.75
1942

BAYWAY- Origjn.tl Bonds - $16,800,000.
Tot.t.l
Vehicles

1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

69,110
2,025,291
1,946,744
1,780,251
2,199,497
2,310,764
2,402,354
2,592,925
2,811,826

To

0~

Soto

P.ark

14,562
262,494
2.32,776
229,871
265,341

Tot.al

Rtvtnut

$388,876 .49
375,089.04
357,359.84
429,348.00
473,128.00
52 1,201 .00
547,783.00
587,469.00

The "bare bones.. cost of theOayw~y - that is, without rig'ht
of way and not including engineering, was but $5,973,5 82.47
o f the rotaI bond issue of S16,800,000. so that tolls earn only
about 20 per cent of the cost or retiting the bonds. Pinellas
~ondary gas road money exc:ccding S5,000,0 00. has been
dr~ined off to retire the bonds.
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ltalelgh W. Creent. Sr.• the bankinz

pioneer.

Otc•r W. Krel"t%• thto anatei't b.anker of

them .all.
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R.alelsh w. Greene, ''·• worthy ron In hl1
own rlghl.

Special Report II
CITY GOVERNMENT

T. J. N orth rup was elec1ed comm issioner of pu bl ic
safety, which amou nted co being boss of the police
and fire departments; f, G. Bradshaw was commissioner of p ub l ic affairs and C. D . Hammond was
commi ssioner of public '"''orks. Northrup was elected
for a six~year term; Bradshaw, w ho was chosen mayor,
got a fou r-year term and Hammond a two-year term.
Intent was to stagger the terms so th at no three-man
board would be perpetuated i n office lo ng enough to
fashion a poli tical dynasty.
The t hree-man Commi ssio n had a short life. It
d id n't function as smoothly as the townsfolk had
figured ir w ou ld and twice in three years they tried to
b reak it up. O n a third try, Dec. 28, 19't5, t.he opponents fi nally won out, 487 to 278. A new ch arter
was approved calling for a mayor and seven commissio ners. Th is form of government with some
variations bu t no major change, except giving commissioners rather than the people the right to elect the
mayor (in 1924), remained u nt il the b ig change of
1931 when the Coun cil-city manager fo rm oi government w as adopted.
The city manager p lan, w ith seven councihnen,
was devised by a Citizen Committee and, after be ing
approved b y the legislature in the Spri ng of 193'1,
became effective July 1, '1931. W ith o ne minor change
this form cont in ued. Th is minor change was made July
1, 1941. Prior to then the people elected seven cou ncilmen an d they elected o ne of their number as
mayor. The legi slature provided in 1941 that the
people wou ld elect a mayor by d irect vote to serve
tw o years; six counci lmen to serve four years.
St. Petersburg over the years has had remarkably
able, dedicated and ho nest government; keepi ng i n
mind t hat in the pre-city manager fo rm of govern ment
it was stri ct ly amateur. One of the most remarkable
thi ngs, perhaps, is the fact that the positions o f mayor
and councilmen were non-paying jobs until Ju ne,
1957 alter which t ime the mayor has been paid $7,500
a year and councilmen SS,OOO. long before that date
the duties had become so onerous and ti me con·

The story o f organized government i n St. Peters·
burg p roperly begi ns Feb. 29, 1892 w hen 31 cit izens
got together and decided thei r commun ity should be
incorporated as a town. The genel'al laws of Flo rida

permitted such action, should a majority of townsfolk
desire it. The vote was 15-·1 1, six of those attending
having decided not to go on record w ith their
opin ions (they probably wore opposed.)
David Moffett, campaigning on an Anti-Sal oon
league ticket (demon rum was mixed up in politics
even in t hose good days) w as elected the first mayor

and five ot hers were chosen to sit with him on the
governing body.
This first Town Government was called a Cou ncil,
alt hough that probab ly is n ot what it was - a commission bei ng more l ikely. A counci l, in governmenc
is a policy-making body. St. Petersbu rg's modern
government has a City Cou neil whose job is to make
policy for a professiOI)al city manager to administer. In
the absence of the manager, however, when final ac·
lions of t he government, indud ing admi nistration, are
done, (autho rized and then admin istered,) then the
correct name of the governing bod y is commission.
At any rate, the early records say it was a Town
Council and that's what w e shall call i t. It sat for its
first meeting June 2, 1893, it having taken some time to
elect o fficers and prepare fo r the job ahead. This
counci l lasted until 1903 when St. Petersburg became
a city by act of the Florida Legislature.
The government of this new city was to b e a mayor
and seven council men . R. H . Thomas, who had served
previously as one of the 10 Town mayors, was elected
the first mayor of the City. This government setup
remai ned unti l 1912.
In 1912, the cit izens decided they needed a different kind ol government. In a vote March 5 of that
year, they d ecid ed on a unique kind - three co m ~
missio ners, one of whom would be chosen mayo r by
vote ol the t hree. The legislature said "okay" to t his
experi ment in 1913 and the act was signed by the
governor early i n 1914.
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Winter Park, who eventually won the seal. (Goldner
was elected Mayor again in 1971 • Ed.)
The City had two mayors who were brothers R. S. Pearce, 1924-27 and ). D. Pearce, 1930-31. The

suming il was becoming very difficuil to gel able and

active businessmen to offer themselves for offke.

City gove<nment had been remarkably free of scan-

dal and corruption. There was an unhappy time in rhe
1920s involving rumors of certain commissioners

Iauer Pearce also was postmaster here at one time.

There also was a father-son team - C. M . Blanc,
who was mayor in 192S-26 and Robert C. Blanc who
held that office, 1933-35.
St. Petersburg had ten city managers and lour actin~ managers from Aug. 17, 1931 when Wi lbur Cotton
became t he first, to late 1969 when Lynn H. Andrews
resigned Nov. 15, 1969 after a disti nguished service t"

receiving commissions in connection with the selection or asphalt brick or topping in lieu of pavi ng brick,
which had been standard in the city since the beginning of paving. Rumor was that the payoff was10 per
cent of 1he contract price. And 'here were two unpleasant incidents involving a commissioner or two as
to conflict or interest, primarily maners of the sale or
purchase of land.

become manager in Austin, Texas.

This writer was active .as a l'nd developer and as
an office-holder at the State and local level for more
than a half century. A!. a legislator for four years he
was offered three bribes. As a member of the City
Planning and Zoning Board for some 25 years he was
approached three times with direct or implied offers

Manager-Coun cil government

in St.

Petersburg w as a baby born of the
Depression, when financial and other
municipal problems developed that were
beyond the ability of elected non professionals (in government) to COI'ffl with.

of money. There were a considerable number of yeafS
of activily as a land developer and builder. Never on
the city level, only once on the county level was it indica led that a payoff would be very helpful to his land
activities. That's a pretly good record.
There have been some notable records of service
by holders of elective office. Tops was that of Samuel
G. lohnson, whose 12 years on City Council, from
Oct. 23, 1945 to fune 30, 1957, including three terms
as mayor, was the longest of anyone up to 1970 when

It replaced mayor-Comrnission government
fuly 1, 1931, less than tw o years after the
stock market crash.
The new Council looked around for six weeks, of·
fered the first manager's job 10 young Wilbur M . Cotton who w•s a junior assistant in the Dayton. Ohio,

Johnson was a tall, congenial official who filled ad·
mlrably into the pattern of a mayor in those days - a

city manage(s office. He was poid ~•.500, a large salary
in those days. In fact, it was 13 years and four
managers later before the job's pay got that high again.
COTION quit in j anuary, 1934 over differences
with council relating 10 finances and Carleton f.

charming greeter, a patient participant in community

Sharpe was hired. He was an assistant to Cincinnati's

activities and an efficient man or government, all
wrapped into one. His business was property
management and investment, first in Tennessee, then
in St. Petersburg.
In a long list oi worthy accomplishments during

city rnanager and a Syracuse U. graduate i n public administration but never had been a No. 1 rnan before
moving to florida. He stayed only 19 months and left,
at loggerheads with the elected council.
After Sharpe, St. Petersburg picked Alfred F.
Thomasson, who had been a banker, city commissioner and School Board chairman. Popular and
likable, Thomasson l asted only 25 months, leaving

this report was prepared.

his time in office~ two of the most significant were his
foundi ng. i n 1952, of the Suncoast league of

Municipalities and his selection as its first president
and his service the previous year as president of the
Florida league of Municipalities. Both of which
proved that recognition of his capabilities extended
far beyond th~ lim its of the city which elected him to
head its government.
C. Frank "Cy" Harrison, who was a counci lman
from 1941 until mid-1953, almost as long as fohnson,
was another man to whom the city owes a great debt
of gratitude for public service w ell performed. In
more recent years when it became increasingly difficult to find good, honest and capable men for public
office, one had to wonder what had become of the
Frank Harrisons who gave so willingl y of their time
and talents in years gone by.
Herman Goldner, 1961-67 and GeorgeS. Panerson,
1943-49 were almost even in most years served by a
mayor of St. Petersburg. Goldner made one later ap·

when five of the six councilmen quietfy advised him

to quit or be fired.
GLENN V. LELAND. who was the city's finance
director, succeeded Thomasson Sept. 30, 1937. Principally because the city's biggest problems in those
depression years were financial and Leland was skilled
in that field, he held the job nearly six years - a
record up to then. Raymond R. Ridgley, the city's
water supNintendent, succeeded Leland, but lasled
only 14 months.
In mid-1944, the Council began to realize that the
manager's job was too complex and important for experimenti ng. It turned again to Sharpe who had
distinguished himself in several U. S. government jobs
after leaving St. Petersburg 10 years before.
SHARPE STAYED three years and three months,
had his troubles with t he council and finally left to
take o higher paying job as manager of Hartford,

pearanc;e as an aspi rant for elective o ffice after leaving

Conn.1 •s now Manager of S1 . louis; largest city
nationally with City Manager form of Government.

City Hall. He ran for the Republican U.S. Senate
nomination i n 1968 and was beaten by Ed. Gurney of
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Ralph E. He nry, city fi nance d irector, served four
months as acting manager after Sharpe. A tale nted
respected administrator, he probably could have had
the job h imself had he wanted it. He didn't and made
it plain o n agreeing to the inte rim appointment that
the council 5hould start looking for someone else.

City government has had many forms during its 78
years: It started as a Town.

First Phase
Duri ng the City's babyhood when it rated legally as
a Town from 1892 to June 6, 1903 a total o f 31 citi zens
served on the town cou ncil. The length of term, the
methods of election and other procedures are lost in a
mist of elap sed Time and an absence or inadequacy of
records. Little p o in t exists for reporting t he ir names
and length of service by date sequence. so they are
listed below al phabetically wi th notations of years
served and w ith identi lying occupati ons and briei
comments on m ost of 1 hem. After a ll, population
during this period ranged from 274 to some 600 and
government was simple, problems few, pay non
existent
Here is the list:

The se arch did n o t extend far from home. Sarasota
had a highly considered ci ty manager n amed Ross
W indom. He was an engi neer who had supervised
construction costi ng $270-million in Central and
South A merica for the V. S. Army i n World War II, in·
volving 28,000 civilian empl oyees.
W IN DOM SET a record for managerial longevity
here- staying ten yea rs a nd nine months. He quit in
December, 1958 to devote full time to bei ng p resident
of the Higgins Corp., Sarasota sewer and water con·
t ractors.
The ten year record or Ross Windom attracted
national atten tion .

II was al most u nheard of for a manager to weather
the political storms in one job fo r a decade. Windom
resigned under no p ressure, w it h wi despread regret
o n the part of official!> a nd c itizens. He turned to a
leisurely life of sem;-retirement in St. Petersburg,
became a n expert and enthusiastic boatman. His
greatest pride and joy was t hat he learned to expertly
use a cast-net. Th is writer shared h is taste and en·
thusiasm until h is d entist changed his styl e of teeth.
After that on t he first cast hi s teeth w ent further than
the net, were much harder to retrieve.
From the time W indom left u ntil Andrews was
hired in O ctober, 1961, the city struggled through fou r
city managers. Verlyn L. Fletcher, who had been city
personnel manager onry a short time, was acting
manager for only three month s. George Armes, a
utilities a nd water system e xpert, stayed two years a nd
four months, before the council fired hi m. Jack Bran ·
son, city purchasing d irect.o r, lasted 30 days and
Baynard Cook, finance d irector, held forth th ree
months.

Years

Name
Ainslee, W. L.
Avery, A. P.

Bradshaw, J. G.

Burrier, S. A.
Bussey, H. P.
Chapman, T. R.
Clark, T. M.
Coates, W. A.
Cole, F. E.
Daniel, R. T.
Durant) Charles
Edwards, George

Occupation

2
2 Baker. Later he became a
banke-r, £he town's most

powerful politician for t wo
decades.
2 Merchant. Later a Commi-ssioner and mayor.

2
2 Undertaker.

3
2

1
3 Investor.

3
5 Mercllant.
4 Citrus, l nveslmet~ts. later a
County Commissioner.

Hoxie, J. E.
Hearn, ). T.
Heney, W. C.
King, George L.
Klutz, F. P.
livingston, B. F.
Massie, F.
McCall, T. F.
Moffett, David

By 1961, City Council felt the need to get away
from acting. tem porary or non-professional managers
and w e nt on the prowl nationwide to find a top man
tor the job. They fo und Andrews in San An tonio as
Manager and he solved the problem. He was trained
as an e ngi neer, turned to City M anagerial jobs i n 1941,
beginning at Shreveport, Louis iana, Assistant Manager
of lubbo ck, Texas, then Assistant Manager of San An tonio, finally Manager. He resigned November 15,
1969 to become Manager o f Austin, Texas.

Norwood, Arthur

Railsback, B. T.
Sloan, W. A.
Weller, A. P.
Whin ed, T. A.

H. Herbert Ho l t was appoi nted Acting Manager
November 17, 1969 and resigned April 30, 1970. He
had b een Ci ty Manager of Ho lland, Michigan.
Raymond E. Harbaugh was appoi nted May 1, 1970
at a salary of $33,000. Ph.D. from University of Kansas,
Army 4 years. Three City Managerial p ositio ns prior to
St. Petersburg. Public Administration Consultant ·1 965-

Williams, B. C.

1970.

Wright,

Williams,) . C. Jr.
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J. B.

4

1
2
1
1
1
2

Contractor,
Lumber mill.
Merchant.
Merchant.

2 Capitalist.
2 Real Estate. Town's first
mayor.
4 T aug h t fi rst. Farmer,
teacher, mayor, merchant.
2 Capitalist.

2
2 Merchant.
2 Albert (Airfield) Whitted wa•
his son.
4 The two Williams men wert
sons of the Williams who filed
4 the original plat of St. Peters·
burg.
2

Second Phase

1910·1 1 Council.

TH E FI RST CITY COUNCILS
St. Petersburg became a Cily, by ac t of the
legislatu re, June 6, 1903. Its government was to include a mayor and seven councilmen, all serving twoyear terms. Thi$ governing body continued u n til 1913
w hen a t hree-commissioner (one to be chosen

Trucking. Riding Horses.

A. T . Blocker, Mayor
Axline, M. H.

Retired.

Blodgett, G. IV.
Brown, John W.

Railroad rnan. His prc.acher

father originated famed Par·

mayor) w as substituted. Following are the five Cou n·

son Brown orange, County
Clerk, Mayor, President

cils w h ic h served under the original City Cha rter:

Chamber of Commerce; poli-

ticaJ boss of county for a
decade. President) 9th St.

1904.()5 CounciL

Bank.

R. 1·1. Thomas, Mayor
Blocker, A. T.
Cole, F. E.
Chapman, T. R.
Goodwin, C. P.
Northrup, T.

Banker, Mor tgage Broker.

Livery stable, contracte-r.
Jeweler.
Retired.
Retired.
Prominent merchant; started

J.

what is now Rutland!.'
Acquired wealth as hard rock

A. C. Pheil

phosphate miner at Dunnellon.
City's original dredger. Built
the Pheit, the only 13-story
hotel in Americ·a.

Williams, B. C.

Son of original city platter.

McClung, C. B.
Pope, IY. B.
Sullivan, j . j .
Sykc., R. E.

Attorney.

1912·13 Council.
A. C. PheH, Mayor

Braaf, Charles

Built Braaf's Pier as extension
of 5th Ave No. His bathing
pavilion was social an d recre·

ationaf center for a decade.
Brown, John N .

Potter, Cramer B.

Polit ical leader. Fe.::d and
Fertilizer store Southwest
comer 9th and Central. Big in
National

19()6.07 CounciL
T. J. Northrup, Mayor

Allison, W. E.
Eddin$, S.M .
Lewis, EdT.

Pheil, A. C.

border war.

Merchant,

Phosphate, dredger,

Sullivan, j. j.
Sarven, G. N.
Taylor, joseph W.
Veillard, R.

Capitalist.
Capitalist.

Third Phase

Ho td,

CI TY COMMISSION - 1913· 1916

Theater.

Spring$tead, C. W.

Banker; subdivide-d most of

Bradshaw, J. B., Mayor
Northrup, T. J.
Hammond, C. D.

9th Street N. Built town's
"show piece" mansion on
Beach Drive.

MAYOR AND SEVEN COUNCILMEN
Effective April 16, 1916

Brother and partner of A. T.

Block¢r.

Norton, James
Veillard, R.

Public Safety- Merchant.
Public Works - Retired.

Fourth Phase

1908.()9 Council.

Bodman, S. E.
Cole, F. E.
Freeman, A. L.
Kellam, H. A.

Public Affairs- MCf'chant.

Utilities.

Williams, B. S.

Or. H. A. Murphy, Mayor
Blocker, j, C.

led local

Guard to Me-xico in 191 4

Hotel. The Allison Hotel.
Retired.
Town's biggest merchant for
two decades. N. E. Corner
O!nrral and 3rd. Family still
owns.
Capitalist. Retired.

Moffett, David

Guard,

April 16, 1916-Apri1 1, 1918

jeweler.

Lang, AI (Albert f.), Mayor

Subdivider of waterfront
South of Bayboro.
Saloon.
French, very able, very controversial. Citrus.

Avery, A. P.
Carter, Charles R.
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Pittsburg. Laundryman.
"Mr. Baseball" AI Lang Field.
"The Lucky Baker" - The
real bo$$,
Half o f " f o ley-Cartel'/'
oldest names in insurance and
real estate brokerage. Bee

D•vidiOll, R. L.
Harrison,

J, Frank

they liked the G1flzenry 10 chink they ~e.
Mitchell promptly ran to sucued him.self; his
opponenl being Frank F. (Fonune) Pul...-, who
hid made- a minion out of chewing gum dispensers
(;aboot the first successful vc:l'ldif'lg machine).
bought the Detroit Hotel; later established and ran
briefly the St. Patcrsburg Daily News, about which
much more in the special report on newspapers. In
that wild and lurid race "MItch" (as Noel Mitchell
was called b}' his intimates. which included a l m~t
everybody} made a rapid fire wisecrack which
always rated tops with this wrher.
Mitc;.h was making a vaffic stOpping re-election
speech one night from the bed of ltruc;k p~rked in
front of his buiklinc at 4th ind Cenual. But
repeatedly .u he tried to make a point a man at the
edge of lhe uowd woold bellow 001 "Mitch, !ell
us ~bou t that likker party in the mayor's office...
The crowd woufd roar every time the heckler
shouted.
Mitch had lost control of his audience. Finally
in desperation he st~;:pped forward, teetered or\ the
very edge of the truck tailga&e and raiwd his hand
impn:ssivcly for silence (ho was dressed in a
eutaway, long tailed coat and a tall, hard silk hat),
and when he got it said with impreuive dignity:

Line Fcrry - forerun net of
Skyway. Coon<y Commi<·
sioner. O<iiinoted 0<: Soto
Park ide>.
L.abor unions.
A founder of Harri.son Hard·
ware which m(.rgcd with Maas
Bros. llis son C\'Cntually also
became a councilman - a
notable ono.

NoHon, James S.

Saloons.

Odom, A. C. Jr.

Resigned. President of the
sl>on lived Florida Bank
(Sute) at Fifth and Centn.l Bui11 buikfing which sutcessively wil~ site of the okl
First Niltional; the present

(recently moved) Florida
National. Odom'$ plaGe was
uken by W. F. Smith- Paint
and wallpnpct, a city parks
pioneer.

Thomasson, A. F.

President, Central National,
oow home of present First

National Bank.

" My friend, No matter how dark my past may
Nve been, my future is u white as snow."
This recaptllf'ed his ~udienu, silenced the

April I , J918lo AP<il1 , 1920
Succeeded himsdf.
Lane, AI - Mayor
SY<Ceeded himsdf.
Avery, A. P.
St~cceeded himself.
Carter, Charles R.
Succeeded himself.
Harrison, j . Frank
Succeeded him:>elf.
Thom..son, A. F.
Replaeod Norton. Retired
Filch, Or. George F.
Doctor. Stcond Republican
elecred to office in Pinellas
County. L>ter defealed C. C.
Carr (Times) for chairmanship of Coonly Sci>ool Board.
(Replaced D•vidson). School
Norwood, Arthur

heckler.
But he faifed of re-election, being defeate<f two
to one by Frank Fortune Pu lver,
Burnside, Virginia
Lewis, E. H.
Carter, Charles R.

She did r6>1good.
Contractor.
Foley-Caner Insurance. Bee

Line Ferry - County Com
missiol\er. Banker.

Thomasson, A. F.

rucher, merchant, eventuaJly
Smith, W. F.

City's first Coun t il woman.

Woodside, John).
AlbrisJ>t, R.

Mayor.
Suc<ecded himself. (Relired
in 1919).

Cunningham,

E. G.

April, 1920-April, 1922.
Mitchell, Noel A. - Mayor -

Relired - from Adinta.
Func.tlistd Ford duler.

Hardware. Member of z
nolable family, headed by
five b rothtts who were
diversified into banking. mer·
c:handi~in&

u ttle nmching,

rental real estate.

The: originator of the ramou$ street green
benches. Owned the CentrAl Avenue corner now
housing the Rutland Building. Pioneer Bead•
developet with Mitchell'$ Beach, now South
Mtdei'i. Had a big West Cenllal subdivision, while
"MilCh" colored Central creen by day, he painted
it red by night. He w>s recalled No~mber 15,
1921 following a wikl liqu« p,arty, in the Mayor's
office, which happened to bt next door to the
police depattment. This writer and C. Max Hunter,
Jr. dropped by that party in il$ middle stages,
departed a few minutes before the Police arrived
on this writer's suggestion that the evening was
getting tOO rough for the sober, sterling citizens

July 1,192210 june 30, 1923
Pulver, Frtnk f.

Burnside, Mr1. Virginia
Caner, Charles R.
Pearce, R. S.
Boardman, Paul R.
Albrighl, 0. R.
CYnnlnaham, E. G.
Woodside, john ).
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Mayor. Holol. Publisher of a
brief daily pa~r. Made •
forh.sne with first vendifii
machines. Chewing gum.
Ro-ele<led.
Re-cleeled.
Druggist.
Real Estate- Shore Acres.
Ford Dealer.
Hardware.

July 1, 1927 to June 30, 1928

July 1, 1923 to Juno 30,1924

Pulver, Frank F.
Purct, R. S.

May<lf.
1924.

~burer,

Recoiled Jan. 22,

Mayor. In Putvef's st~d.

BoordmJn, l'oul R.
Cunnii>Jham, E. G.
Woodside, John) .
Snyder, Om. L.
Burnside, Mrl. Virginia
Carter, Charles R.
Albriglll, 0 . R.
Lodwick, john

Chatles J.

Building Contractor.

Wilkerson, O.Witt C.

Street ea~. Tr>iler Park (lhe
City's firsL)

Pearce, R. s.

Resigned 0cL, 1923.
Appoint ed. Real Estolc·

Pooser, D. S.

lnsul'ance.

Pu.vis, R, C.

The City's first publicity

July 1, 1928to J une 30, 1929
Mayor.
Brown1 john N.
Shepard, Guy B.
Avditor, Finance.

direaori made Pul"er (and

Thomasson, A. F. (Ferdie)

the City) nationally famous

Arnold, Robert

by parading him down Broad·

Maurer, Charles ),
Vcillard, Ralph
Wilkerson, DeWitt C.

way, New York, dressed in
white from soles to straw hal
{mid-winter) as the Sunshine

City's

bachelor millionaire

July 1, 1929 to j une 30 , 1930

mayor.

Thompson, Arthur R.

Brown, John N.

Fifth Phase

Shepard, Guy

Beginnins with this year chaner ~mended providing that
candidate with hl&hest vote serve as Mayor<:ommissioner; thus
reducing the number f10m eight to se\•en.

Thomasson, A. f.
July I , 1930 to June 30, 1931

Pearce, ). D.
Pearce, R. S.
Reed, E. C. (Clarence)
Maurer, Charles J.
Cunningham, E. G.
Albright, 0 . R.
Boardman, Paul R.

Mayor.
Contractor.
Lawyer.

S11yder, Charles L.

Insurance- ReaJ Estate.

Mayor. Druggist. Brother of

R. S. Pearce.
Arnold, Robert
Walden, Robert R.

Thompson, Arthur W.

Hardware; Chamber of Com·
mercc, Festival of States,
United Fund.
Attorney.

Avery, A. P.

Maurer, Charles J.
Velllard, Ralph

July 1,1925 t o J une 30,1 926

July 1, 1931 ·)une 30, 1933

MayO<. Real E.stote,

Building Contta.c.tor.

Adams, Honry W. J r.

Real Esc.te

Blane, R. G.
<:erma<:, Will J.
Lanier,). Walter (John)

Realtor.
Grocer.

Miller, Glenn
Webster, Frederic W.
Wood, A. J.

Retired - Capitalist,
Physician and Surgeon.

Pearce, R. S.
Reed, E. C.
july 1, 1926 co J une 30, 1927
Pearce, R. S.

MaY<lf - Att<lfney.

Aw:ry, A. P,
Maurer, Charks j.
Veillard, Ralph

July 1, 1924 to Junt 30, 1925

811ne, C. M.
Serviss, W. Seou
Sny cle<, Charles L.
Renwick, Earle B.
Maurer, Ch.rles J.

Mayor.

Arnold, Robert
Veillard, Ralph

Pooser, D. S. (Dennis)

Mayor.
Prcaeller -

Purvis, R. C. (Robert)

Mayor. Capiulist - Retired.
Son of C. M. Blane, Realtor,
Attorney.

July 1, 1933-)une 30, 193S

Mayor.

Estate.

Blanc, R. G.
Webncr, Frederic W.
Wood, A. ).

Dry Cleaning.

Fraze, Ora F.

Radio; M ~nager Peninstda
Telephone Co.
Retired.
Lumber; Dry Cleaning; Houl.

Grocer -

Real

Blanc, C. M.
Rtnwic.k, Earle 8.

Smith, JohnS.

Serviss, W. Scott
Snyder, Charles L.

WrNer, M. D.
Adams, Henry W. Jr.
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july 1, 1943 to June 30,1945

July 1, 1935 to June30, 1937
Smilh, johnS.
Boyer, ian V. (S·2S·37)

M~yor

-

july 1,
Mel'<hanL
Agee, Vernon C.
Fraze, Or;~ F.
loll n10n, Walter J.

Putmon, Ceo. W.
llarri!On, C. Frank, Jr.

Mayor - Resigned.
Appointed unlfl

1937. Clolhlf18

Attorney.

Reoigned Nov., 1935.
Real Estate Broker. Ap·

Howttl1 WilliamS.

Cole, E. Leslie
Bennett, Eugene S.
Robi!On, Elon C.

pointed. He resigned June,

Hollomy, Andrew H.

Insurance.
Eastman Kodak - B•oeb>n.
Resigned.

July I, 1943 Du~. Ray E.

Capita.l i~t.

1937.
Lumber, CiLrus., Hotel.

Wever, M.D.
Byrom, Isham P,
Hopkins, George W.

Publisher - Weekly. Labor

Puuerson, Geo. W.
Howell, WilliamS.
Johnson, Samuel C.

Maurer, Charles j.

July 1, 1937 to ]une30,1939

Hewitt, OlivH Wm.

Appointed .

July 1,1945 to june 30, 1947

Attorney.

Union organ.

Agee, Vernon C.
Byrom, l ~ham P.
Boyer, lan V.
Hopkin~ George IV.
Mwrer, Chatles J.
H•ywud, S.inbridg<

Mayor.

Barnes, Paul 6.
Harrison, C. Fr~nk, ) r.
Dux•n, Ray E.
De>ne, Elb<idge C.
Bennett, Eugene S.
Robison, Elon C.

Hotels.
Plumber.

Resigned 10·2·45.
CapitaliH.

A pp oin ted

10·15·45.
Resigned March, 1947. Sucoocdedby

Cole, E. L.

Mayor.

Mayor.

Hotcls.

Resigned May, 1947. St»
ceededby
Insurance.

July 1, 1939 to June 30, 1941
july 1, 1947 to June 30, 1949
Boyer, I an V.
Hayward, Bainbridge
Hewitt, Oliver' Wm.

Hopkins, George IV.
Lindstrom, Walfred
Minshall, Stanley C.

Mayor.

Blackburn, Bruce 8.
Johnson, Sarnucl G.
Ouccn, Excel C.
McCormick, Harry W.
Barnes, Paul B.
Deane, E. G.

Financial Counciler.
F lodst.

Legislative

House

meml>e:r.

McCutcheon, R. J. {Robert)

Banker - Real Estate broker.

Mayor - Moton.
Real Estate.
Caterer,

Harrison, J. Frank Jr.
July 1, 1949 to june 30, 19S1

In 1941 1he legislature made still ano ther change:

Minshall, s..nlcy C.
o..ne, Elb<idge G.
Hurison, C. Frank, Jr.
]olln!On, Sunuel G.
McCormick, Hmy IY.
Queen, Excel C.
Reeves, Harold W.

rhe voters to ele<:l a mayor for two years, six coun·
cilmen to serve four yeaJs.

July 1, 1941 to june 30, 1943
McCutcheon, Jr., R. J.
Minshall, Sranlcy C.
Cole, E. Leslie
H.ufison, C. Frank
Hopkins, George W.
Dec., 1942 Pallctson, Ceo. IV.
Lindstrom~ Walfr~d

Howell, WilliamS.

Ho tel.

Mayor.

July 1, '1951 to june 30, 1953
Cigars- Slo~ mac.hines.
Attomey.
Resigned.
State Franchise - General

Johnson, Samuel G.
De.anc, Elbridge G.

Mayor.

Edwards, Daisy K.

Housewife.

Elec.trie. App-ointed.

Harrison, C. Frank, Jr.
Hayward, Bainbridge

Resigned Oct. 6, 1942.
Re al Estate broker. Apo

Kaniss, Charles J.

pointed.

Parker, N. W.
Dec. 1941
liollow•y, Andrew H.

Mayor.

Coca Cola. Reoigned,

Hotels -

Oelroit -

Jeweler, General National
Guard Plannln& Board, City

Sanitary Depa.rtmenl.

Reeves, Harold IV.

Optometrist. Appointed.
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Bain·

bridge.

April 1, 1963 to March 31, 1965

july 1, 1953 to june 30,1955
johnson, Samuel G.
Brantley, Edward F.
0\.l,gan, Auldon B.
Edwards, Daisy K.

Mayor.

Real Esute. Master ocean
steam :.hips, gasoline. public
relations.
f'lotel, cafeteria.

Kaniss, Charles
Murphy, J. Gerald

Jeweler
Attorney.

MacDonald, Rex

01nce Hall
Colis«Jm.

owner

-

Mayor.

Goldner, Herman W.
Burklew, jack E.
Cox, Nortney P.
Edwards, Daisy K.

(Died May 23, 1964.) Replac<dby
Attorney.

Davenport, Wm, F., Jr.
Jones, Don
MO<l, Ogden R.

Insurance.
{Died May 4, 1964.) Replaced by
Attorney.

Holland, Elliott W.

Murphy, ) . Gera.ld
April1, 1965 to March 31, 1967

july 1, ·1955 to )uno 30, 1957
Johnson, ~muel G.
Brantley, Edward F.
Carroll, Wm. E.
Chase, Ray E.
Dugan, Auldon 8.
Edwards, Daisy K.
Murph)',). Gerald

Goldner, Herman W.
Cole, E. Leslie
DavenpOrt, IVm. F. )r.
Holland, Elliott IV.
Jones; Don
Murphy, J. Gerald
Williams, Horace, jl'.

Mayor.

lnwrance.
Rei ired.

Rclircd. Ice. ..... Grandson of
Town's Founder.

Apri11 , 1967toMarch 31,1969

july 1, 1957 to june 30, 1959
Burroughs, john (Johnnie) D.
Brantley, Edward F.
Carroll, Wm. E.
Chase, Ray E.
Dupn, Auldon B.
Edwards, Daisy K.
Murphy, J. Ger.ld

Mayor.

Mayor.

Jones, Don

Mayor. Contractor.

Atlorney.
Real tor.

Allison, Wm. E.
Greene, Claude E.

Murphy, J. Gerald
Realtor.

Murr.ty, Martin 8. Jr.

Develope r.

Stephenson, James F.
Williams, Horace Jr.

April 1, 1969·Aprll 1, 1973
july 1, 1959 to june 31, 1961

Term ExpireJ

Spicer, Don
Allison, Wm. E.

Brantley, Edward F.

M•yor.

Carey, jackS.
Dugan, Auldon B.
Graham, G. Harris
jenkins, Eli S.
Murphy, J. Gerald
Pheil, A. L

Attorney.

Kenfield, Fred H.

Funeral Home owner - ap·
pointed to fill his place.

Greene, Claude E.
Gammon, Sarbar.a

Retired - Capitall".
Attorney.

Wimbish, C. Bette
Stephen,. ,.,, )OS. F.
Williirns, Hora<e Jr.

Hotel Owner. Appointed July
2 1, 1959. Died Dec. I, 1960.

1971
1971
1971
\973
1973
1971
1973

Mayor. Construetion.
Housewife.
Attorney.

Unfortu nately the currcn l City Council Is sharply
a nd bilterly divided; Allison, Greene, Stephen son and

Williams as one team: Spicer~ W imbish and Gammon

o n the other. Mrs. W imbish is the first Negro Council

April I, 1961 t o Mar<h 31,1963
(Fiseal year chanaed at this time.)
Goldner, Herman \Y.

Burklew, )act E.
Carey, jack S.
Cox, Nottney P,
Graham, G. HMris
jtnkins, Eli S,
Murphy, ). Gerald

Mayor. Attorney mobiles.
Real Estate.

member. Mrs. Gamrno n the fourth woman .

AutO·

Builder.
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ST. PETERSBURG MAYORS
t!or convenience the City Ma)•Of$ :t(C~ liste-d here separately.
Town Government

(Mayor and fh.·e councilmen.}
Oa,•id Moffcn
judge \'t.1m. H. Benton
David Murray

1892
1893

H. W. Hibb•

1894·95
1896· 7·8
1898
1900
190'1
1902
1903

J. A. Armistead

Herm01n \\', CQi dner, twice m.l}'Or,

Edgar Harrison

). A. Armistead
Edgar Harrison

Mayor

R . H. T homas

tl~rman

W. Goldn4:r.

City Government
(Mayor and seven councilmen.)

COUNCIL·MANAGER GOVERNMENT.
(Seven councilmen, one chosen mayor by council.)

R. H. T homas

1931-33
1933-35
1935·37

T. ) . Nonhrup

Or. H. A. Murphy
A. T. Blocker
A. C. Pheil

john$. Smilh {Resigned 5·25·37;)

Isham P. Byrom appoin ted to fill term
107·1·37)
Vernon G. Agee
lan V. Boyer

R. J. McCuccheon, Jr.
(Ma~·or,

) . G. Bradshaw
1943·45
'1945·4 7
1947.49
1949·51
1951·53
1953-55
1955·57
1957·59
1959-61
1961-63
1963-65
1965-67
1967-69
1969

City Government

(Mayor and se-v<.'n councilmen.)
1916·7·8·9
1920.21
1921-24
3·18·24
1924-25
1925·26
1926·27
1927-28
1928·29
1929·30
1930.31

H. IV. Adams, )r.
R. G. Blanc

1937· 39
1939·41
1941 ·43

City Government
(Three commissiot~ers, one chosen mayor.)
1913·4·5·6

ice t holn he doeS; on t hin politiul

Ice.

George Edwards

1903-4-5
1906·7
1908·9
1910.1 1
1912

ser11·ing IOngtr than any othtr
dentonstutc:s .'II 8ayfront Center
he shtes less ~·e ll on thick n <~tu r;tl

A. f. Lang
Noel A . Milehcll
Frank F. Pulver (rec)
Art:hur Norwood

Robert S. Pearce
C. M. Blanc
R. 5. P..rce
Chas. ) . Maurer
john N . Brown
Ar thur R. Thompson

). D. Pearce

elected by people; six councilmen.)

Geo. S. Pauerson
Gco. S. PattctSon
Bruce B. Blac-kburn
S.C. Minshall
Samuel G. john:;on

Samuel G. Johnson
Samuel G. john:;on
John D. Burroughs

Edward F. Branllcy
Herman W. Goldner
Herman \V. Goldner
Herman W. Goldnct
Dotl )ones

Don Spicer

... ......
··-

\~

Wilb\u M. Cotton 1'9'311934 Cily Mgr.

Cirllon f. Shirp~ 1934•35
•nd 1944-48 City Mgr.

Ross E. Windom 19481959.
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Flynn H. Andrews 1961·
69.

lhymand
1970-.

E. H ub.lugh

CITY MANAGERS
Term Oates

From

Name

WILBUR M. COTTON
(Dayton, Ohio}

Aug. 17,1931
Jan. 12, 1934
CARLETON F. SHA RPE
jan. 15, 1934
July 2, 1935

(Cincinnati, Ohio)

A. F. THOMASSON
(St. Petersburg}
(Banker)

July ')6, 1935
Aug. 10, 1937
GLENN V. LELAND
Sept I, 1937
July 20, 1943
July 21, 1943
Oct. 1, 1943
Sept. 30, 1944

(St. Petersburg)
(Director of Finance

RAYMOND G. RIDGELY
Act. City Manager

(St. Petersburg)

(Water Engineer)
Appointed City Manager

CARLTON F. SHARPE
Oct. 1, 1944
Jan. 14, 1948
Jan. 1S, 1948
Apr. 30, 1948

May 1, 1948
jan. 1, 1959

{Cincinnaci.• Ohio)
(Regional Director F.P.H.A.)

RALPH E. HENRY
Acting City Manager

{St. Petetsburg)
(Director of Finance)
(As Director of Finance)

ROSS E. WINDOM
{Sarasota - City Manager)
VERL YN l. FLETCHER
(St Petersburg)

jan. 2, 1959
Mar. 3'1, 1959

(Personnel Director)

GEORGE K. ARMES
(St Petersburg)

Apr. 1, 1959
Jul. 19, 1961

( Oirc~tor,

Public Utilities)

JACK BRANSON
Oct.4,1960

Acting City Manager

(St. Petersburg)
(Purchasing Agent)

BAYNARD E. COOK
(St. Petersburg)

July 22, 1961
Sept. 28, 196 1

(Director of Finance}

Sept. 28, 196 I
Nov.1 , 1969

LYNN H. ANDREWS
(San Antonio, Texas)
(City Manager)

Nov. -, 1969
May 30, 1970

H. HERBERT HOLT
Acting City Manager
RAYMOND E. HARBAUGH

May1, 1970
Consultant - Public Administratio'' Service - Atlanta, Ga.
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Special Report Ill
LEGISLATIVE POLITICS
and the last un til Dwight Eisenhower turned the trick
in 1952.
Welsh had a background of 25 years as an
executive of the louisville & Nashville Railroad when
he came to St. Petersburg and became a Realtor. He

The story of legislative politics in Pinellas County

has been the interesting and significant one of a
Democratic Party (1912-1950) suddenly falli ng apart at
the seams and bei ng pushed aside by surging
Republ icanism which then reigned w ith only token
opposition and interruption for two decades.
The suddeness and rapidity with which this county

was active in civic and religiou s affairs. A Methodist,

Petersburg, as the biggest city i n t he county provided

he was Florida's one delegate to the General Con ference of t he Methodist Chu rch in 1920. Welsh may
well have been the unsung hero - at least the first
outspoken hero- of Republicanism in Pinel las. l~e
called the f irst COP political rally ever held in St.
Petersburg and then won the Senate seat- a feat then

the voters who engineered that sudden change and

considered almost

most of the men who benefited or w ere victimized by

Except tor this i nterruption of pol itical precedence
by Wersh, the biennial elections for rhe legislature
were monopolized by Democrats. In fact, there were
no so-called general elections for legislative offices in

switched political p hilosoph ies, as far as elective offices were concerned, p erhaps is u nprecedented,

especially in the South. The story deserves mention
and discussion in th is Special Report b ecause St.

it hailed frorn this city. "Men" in th is statement is ac·
cura1e for neither of the two Pinellas w omen who
served in the LegisJature - Mary Lou Baker nor Mary

a

miracle.

those days since the Democratic primary w inner was

Cril lle, was from St. Petersburg.
Pinellas severed its ties w ith H illsborough to
become a separate county in 1912. Legislative action
was taken in 1911 to create the new county, it became
official the following year and 1913 was the first year
JohnS. Tayl or, Sr., head ot
a prominent l argo citru s·owning family, and shared a
senator wit h Hillsborough- W. F. Himes, a Tampa at-

a sure bet every time - except, of course, w hen
Wel sh won in 1928.
It was 12 years after Welsh's triumph before
another Republican grabbed off a legislative seat. In
1941, Stanley C. M i nshall, a St. Petersburg florist who
had been a popular mayor, decided to flout t radition
and run under the GOP label. He did and he won. But
another decade passed before that previously men·

torney.

tioned sudden and almost inexplicable change took

Banker F. A. Wood was St. Petersburg's first House
rnember, i n 1915. He was followed by S.D. Harris, an
undertaker, in 1917, ' 19 and '21 and this city's part·

place.

for Pinellas to have representation in the l egislat_ure. It

had one House member -

The reason for the change was simple. Thousands

of new residents of St. Petersburg and Pinellas had
come sout h from the East and M idwest where t hey
had been good Republi cans. But i n Florida they found
no organized COP, no Republ ic.an pri maries, no
Republ ican officeholders. Elective offices went to the

ticipation in state lawmaking was well under way.

Taylor became the first Pinellas senator i n 1921 and
that ended the shari ng of representation with the
neighboring county.
It is significant that the first St. Petersburg man ever

winners of Oernocratic primaries. Therefore, the only
way for them to h ave a voice in the selection of local

elected to the State Senate was a Republican - Albert
R. Welsh, who was elected i n 1928, served i n the 1929
registered Democrars who voted GOP that year for
Herbert Hoover for president. Hoover carried Florida

and state officials was to register Democratic. This
they did.
This wri ter should have had sense enough to see
the Republ ican tidal wave coming. In 19I8 he decided
to become involved in poli tics and got elected

-

precinct comm itteeman. His district centered on Cen ~

legislative session and died before completing his

term. Welsh was carried into ottice by votes of
the first Republican to do that i n the 20th Century
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tral Avenue and Boca Ciega Bay. He got a precinct
registration list and was shocked to lind that only a
-Small minority of the residents were registered, mostly
fisher fami lies in the j ungle area. Practically none of

modern citrus mechanization. She organized the

Audubon Society, organized and powered a score of
other useful civic and cultural organizations.

The son -

one of four children - was a cultured,
urbane, judicial type of person and one of grea~
dignity. Only once did this w riter see him lose his
cool and that incident was an added amusement to
this w riter because of that usual dignity and urba nity.
The occasion was a long, tedious and heavi ly attended

the inhabitants of the lush w inter homes in Pasadena

were on t he books. So night after nigh t he canvassed
them, at first w ith little success because mostly he was
told that the occupants did not come South un til alter
November. Bu t alter he explained the simpl icity of ab·
sentee voti ng and offered to help them, w ith that
registrations were heavy. To his acute embarrassment

public Democratic d inner, w ith an unusually

his precinct was the only one to cast a majotity
Republican vote in the very next election. The County
Democratic Committee promptly fired him.

numerous dignitaries to
audience. W hile he talked,

Perhaps to get even this tale is reported. After his

the Courthouse in those days.) The session concerned
itself primarily w ith a long and dreary listening to an
endless string of orators making w indy speeches. Each
ended exactly the same. W ith wild arm swinging and
basso profundo voice each speaker would say in con·
elusion:
"And I believe in the great Democratic principles

As this is w ritten in 1970, Pinellas had had more
registered Democrats than Repubricans since its

of Thomas Jefferson."

pol itical history began until the 1970 electi on w hen
the totals were Democrats 127,282, Republ icans
·130,680, others 6,976, total 264,938. But t he figures are
misleading and a study of voting patterns proves i t. In
local elections Republ icans top Democrats about

Somewhat puzzled this w riter arose and timidly

requested that someone state w hat were "The great
Democratic pri nciples of Thomas Jefferson." There
was a long embarrassing silence but no one answered.

After the meeting the Chairman chided the neophyte
thusly: "You know darned well, Walter, t ha.t
phraseology leaves the speaker free to bel ieve
anyth;ng he wants, or nothing it that suits him."
William B. Tippetts, long time county chai rman of
the Pinellas Democratic party before the Republican
take· over, well mi rrored attitude and action of the
local and state Democratic party of that day. He at·
tended meticulousl y and well to the routine

three to two.
Even before rhe surprising victory of Welsh in

1928, a young lawyer from Akron, Ohio, named Merle
P. Rudy had come to St. Petersburg to shout the cause
of Republicanism. Rudy had been a schoolteacher i n
Dayton, O hio, a law student at University of Michigan,
an attorney

in Akron and a Republican through and

through all his adult I ife.
From his arrival here i n 't 925, Rudy promoted the
Republican Party. He managed to get candidates to

mechanics or party organization but scrupulously
stopped his activities there. He resolutely ignored the
state and national parties, endorsed or supported no
candidates other than County, would not send a dime
to state or national nor invite out·of·county speakers
here.

stand up to the arrogant Democrats. He became

Pinellas Republican Committee chairman i n 1936 and
before he relinquished that post after the elections of

'1946, he had become known as "Mr. Republican.' ' He
even sold The St. Petersburg Times on an editorial

In the li<st Truman campaign he would not even
allow a picture of t he party's candidate for the
presidency on the walls of county headquarters. This

a

a bored and fidgeting

a seemingly endless stream

of hastily scribbled notes was rushed I<> him. The
tenor of each was: "Don't forget to introduce so and
so." He complied for a w hi le but fi nally blew his top,
brushed aside the pile of notes on the podium and in
a very irritated voice said:
" If anybody else here thinks he is important, please
let him stand up and tell w hy."
That ended the meeting.

election as a Committeeman the county committee
had a meeting i n t he Coun ty Building. (It was called

so incensed this writer he had

large at·

tendance of unknowns and out· of-county people.
At banquet end Toastmaster Tippens introduced

campaign for two-party poli tics.
In 1946, Rudy hit the jackpot, so to speak. Pinellas
Republicans finally broke loose. They not only gave

huge banner made

Tom Dewey the biggest majority vote for Presiden t of

and displayed it on the rear of his car for weeks. It

any county i n the country. They swept

read:
" I am a Democrat I support the county and state

Republicans into local office -

made

friends

Tax Assessor H. H .

Sterli ng, supervisor of registration Warren W right,
County Commissi oners Edward H . l aVoit and Joseph
B. Cramer. One Democrat, John Chesnut, was elected.
Having established the two-party system he had
sought for a dozen years, Rudy stepped down after
that and Charles E. Fisher, a St. Petersburg lawyer,

candidates of t he Party. I am for Harry Truman too." It
apparently neither

four

nor infl uenced

people because Eisenhower carried the county.
T\ppetts was the son of a great mother. Catherine

Tippets, who came here w ith her husband, Col. Wm.
H. Tippetts, in 1902, and owned and operated a hotel
at Sixth and Central for many years. He died shortly af·
ter arriving. M rs. Tippetts fou nded the Boy Scouts of
Pinellas with the assistance of this writer and Elizabeth

succeeded him. Two years later, Fisher came up with

the three candidates w ho broke the Democrats'
stranglehold on legislative politics in Pinellas. One of

them was a young 27-year old lawyer, just two years
out of Harvard l aw School, named Wi ll iam C. Cramer,

Ski nner of the great Dunedin family, pioneers in
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who changed his registration (rom Democrat to
Republican barely in time to qualify as a candidate.
The others were political and government novices -

The performance and effectiveness of Pinellas

delegations in the legislature were so-so, with
moments of near-greatness, but more moments w hen
inept itude ruled the day. A study of the men and
women who were elected to that lawmaking body
shows a great deal of opportunism and a minimum of
qualifications for the important job to be done in
Tallahassee. Most were neophyte lawyers seeking exposure and experience.
There was one legislator who rode into office on
straight ticket voting and who made the front pages of
man~· state newspapers not by statesmanlike acrions or
significant debate but because he was photographed
slumped in his chai r on the flour of the house, reading
the comic pages duri ng one of that session's most important bill discussions.
Pinellas Republicans managed to lose the University of South Florida, which the county wanted badly,
because they had no status in a Legislature
monopolized by Democrats. Hillsborough's Demos,
led by Sen. Sam Gibbons who later became a U.S.
Congressman, saw to it that Tampa got USF. To turn
the insult into injury a local ion was chosen far from
the center of the Tampa-St. Petersburg populati on.
There ,...,ere, however, some bright spots. Perhaps
the brightest was Cramer, whose election to the
legislature in '1950 was the beginning of the most
distinguished career ;n government of any native son
in St. Petersburg history. ln Pinellas 10 years residence
makes you a "native son." After serving in the 1951
session, he ran for the U.S. Congress in 1952 against
U.S. Rep. Couttney Campbell of Clearwater in a
district whkh then i ncluded Pinellas, Hillsborough,
Pasco and Hernando Counties. Cramer lost. But the
margi n was slight and in 1954., Cramer tackled Camp·
befl again and won. After that, Cramer was re-elected
seven times as the district shed Pasco and Hernando
and finally Hillsborough. The seventh time, 1968, the
Democrats fi nally gave up, admitted Bil l Cramer was
invinci ble i n Pinellas and, fo r the fi rst time, offered
him no opposition.
In 1969, at a time when h;s sen;oriry and powet in
Congress had reached an all-time high. Cramer suddenly decided to seek a higher office. He announced
that in 1970 he would be a candidate for the U.S.
Senate seat of Democratic Spessard Holland, who had
decided not to seek re-election. He was defeated by
Lawton Chiles of lakeland, following an attention·
arrest ing walk from Pensacola to Homestead.
Cramer was born Aug. 4, 1922 i n Denver, Colo. He
came to Florida as a boy, attended public schools and
St. Petersburg lunior College where he was class and
Student Government president.
After graduation f rom SPJC. Cramer enli sted i n the
N avy and served 18 months overseas as a gunnery of~
ficer aboard a light cruiser, participating in the invasion of Southern France and other naval
engagements.
After World War II, he graduated from University
of North Carol ina where he was a Phi Beta Kappa and
also from Harvard Law School. Back in St. Petersburg,

Donald C. McLaren, a Central Avenue restaurant
owner and B. E. Shaffer, a retired Clearwater nurseryman.
Those Republ ican s previously registered as
Democrats came through agai n. Cramer defeated
Clearwater attorney John W. Rowe, Mclaren upset
Maurice Schuh, brother of State Rep. Charles Schuh
who had been felled by an assassi n's bullet. Bu t Shaffer, one o ( this county's most inept fegislators ever,
provided the biggest upset of all, beating t he talented
veteran, Archie Clement who had served five terms.
This gave a Republican majority on the county delegation, a hold it has never relinquished.
Thi~ wciter was in at the birth of the CramerGoldner pol itical regime. One day the two law partners invited him to a lunch at the Suwannee Hotel. At
that time Cramer was registered as a Democrat. The
two baldly stated their purpose and plans. Shrewdly
they summarized the lackluster, d isorganized, aimless
state of the local Democratic party, the potential
power of the unorganized usilent" Republican vote.
"Let us;' one of them said, "band together. We can
capture political control of the county, and run it to
serve our own ends for a generation.''
This writer decl;ned but the two went ahead and
did just what rhey set out to do.
Clement, i n fact, polled '15,000 fewer votes i n the
general elect_ion than he dld in the Democratic
pri mary, in which he had a 25,000 majority. At The
Times' traditional Winners-losers Party after the election, Nelson Poynter asked Clement lor comment. "II
I could find those missing 10,000 voters I could tell
you what happened," he replied.
There was no state Senate race in 1950, so
Democrat Henry S. Baynard, a St. Petersburg Jawyer,
retained that off ice. And Pinellas, for the second time
in its history, had a split delegation, but with the parties reversed. Albert Welsh was a. Republican senator
serving with three Democratic House members.
Baynard, a Democrat, found himself serving with
three Republi can House members.
Beginning with that GOP landslide in '1 950,
Republicans dominated Pinellas' legislative elections,
with only two exceptions, for the next (wo dec,ades
and, as 1970 dawned, there was no indication they
were losing any pow et at the poUs. Two exceprions to
complete GOP domi nance came in 1965 when John
T. \.Yare, a St. Petersburg lawyer and D aniel G.
McMullen, a C(e.arwacer lawyer, were elected. Both
were promprly beaten tot re-election in ·J967. Ware~
wisely noting the invincibi lity of the GOP label,
swi tched to the Republican Party i n 1%8 and won his
House seat back. He thus became the county's only
legislator ever to be e(ected once as a Democrat and
once as a Republican. In the fall of 1969 he was
elevated to the State Senate and in the fall of 1970
Senator W. C. (Bill) Young was elevated to replace the
veteran Wm. C. Cramer in Congress.
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i n 1948, he entered private practice and began t h i nk~
ing about a career in pofi(ics. His partner was Hermar1
Goldner, long time mayor of St. Petersburg. He was
married to the former Al ice Janet Jones of Mobile, Ala.
They are the parents of three sons.
Down t hrough the years~ it has been this w ritef's
judgment that the h'vo ou tstanding Democratic
Pinellas legi slators were Sen. l·l enry S. Baynard and
Rep. Archie C lement, bo th lawyers from St. Petersburg
and Tarpon Springs and Republ ican Wm. C. (Sill)
Young, House mem b er1 State Senator, U .S.
Congressman.
This opinion, apparently was shared by others. The
slat~'s legislative reporters for newspapers, radio and
TV and their editors, who decid e recipients of The St.
Petersbu rg Times' "Most Valuable legislator" award s,
gave top b i lling to Baynard, in the Senate, 1947, '49
and '51. He and Verle Pope of St. Augustine were the
o nly men to w i n three ti mes i n the hlsrory o f the
award up 10 1970.
,'v\embers of the Legi slature, in another t>nll,
d eclared the f'incllas delegation o f Clement, James A.
M<:Ciu re, Jr. and Charles 1. Schuh Jr. of St. Petersbu rg
10 be the "most effective delegation" in the 1947 and
1949 sessions.
Baynard and Clement operated i n as d iamelrkally
di fferent styles as il is possible to conceive. Baynard
was a statesman-p o litic ian and Clement was a master
finagler, an uncanny floor operator, a d eadly b ill ki ller
w it h a ki ndly heart, and a quipping apology for the
aut hor of the b ill, whose d ispatched bi ll possib ly
mean t his p ol itical demise next election. Baynard's
speech tech nique and manner were un ique. Mostly
quiet of voice, he had an in tensity of spirit that etec~
tri fied his heaft~ts, words rhat cut li ke knives, cli maxes
that cracked l ike a bull whip.
Th is w riter w as an observer or partici pant {House
member, newspaper rep orter, lobbyist. expert con·
SlJ itanl) jn 12 consecutive regul ar sessi ons, including
the famed and histo ry-making 1931 special session. lie
could coun t, on the fingers of one hand, members of
House or Serl ate during (hat quatrer century w ho
changed votes in floor debate. Of those few Baynard
was outstand i ngly the best. Despite h is savage hard
hitting attacks, he made n o enemies. There were tw o
ceasons for t hat. H is hearers u sually knew i n thei r
hearts he was right. He fought for or against issues, not
men .
for thctt matter, Clement made no enemies either.
That was because he made people laugh. This writer
w ell rememb(~rs the roar of laughter that responded to
his apologeti c remark to the Sp eaker one day, that he
wi shed to offer "a friendly little amendment to the
bil l." His amendment struck the enacting clause,
without which a b iJI was d ead. His amendment
breezed t hrough on a gale of laughter.
Baynard served i n 1945-47-49 -51. He voluntarily
retired when a group of Pi nellans was seeking to d raft
him for the Governor's rac.e, in ·1952. He had, prior to
his senatorsh ip~ been County p rosecuti ng auorney
and secretary oi the State Raci ng Commission.

Clement served seven consecutive lerrns i n the
House, 1937-49, the lo ngest period any Pi nellas
lawmaker served in one chamber o f the legislatu re.
S. D. Harris, undertaker and great church leader
(Methodist), served a total of -.2 years, but no t consecutively and n ot in one House. He and his son, S.
Henry Harris, who served three terms i n the House,
were one of two Pinellas father~son teams. The Senior
Harris served in the House i n 191 7. 1919, 1921, 192S,
·1927. He was elected to the Senate in 193·1 but died
before the end of his term. Henry served in three
sessions - 1941, 1943, 1945.
The other father-son duo was John S. Taylor, Sr.
and Jr. The Senior Taylo r was a state leader in the
citws busi ness, had the good fortune to be just portly
enough and strikingly handsome enough to look ex~
actly like a senator. He also had great b usi ness and
pol itical stature i n Mother Hi llsborough, so at d iv ision
in 1912 he was a natural for the Hou se, in which he
served in 1913. He moved over to the Senate in 1921
and S(~ rved eight years there. He '''as seriously considered for the govarnorsh ip, would probably have
been elected had he not delayed too long to ru n, in
deference to the afnbi tions of Senator \·Vm. C. Hodges,
of Tallahassee. a dose friend who had spent two
decades preparing to run. Hodges lost to fred Cone i n
1936 by an agonizing hair, some 365 vo tes.
Taylor's son, al so Jo h n S. Taylo r (the fourth
generatio n to bear that name, t he latter's son was the
lihh}, was elected senator in ·t940 and served one
term.
Doyle Carlton, Sr., of Tampa. was Pinellas' senator
also for fou r years, 1917-1921. fie was elected governor and served, •J931 -1935, d u ring t he desperate
poveny years, saw the b irth o r the gasoline tax and
hornestead exemption. He was a brilliant, dedicated
governor, his ability smothered and obscuted by the
poor times. He even tually ran for the U.S. Senate,
seemed sure or election then was defeated i n the
most surprisi ng upset of th is gen eration, by Charles 0 .
Andrews, o r O rlando, a med iocre, colorless man, who
was the darl ing of scores oi frenzied "Town send
Clu bs." Townsend, a dedicated, fanat ical p rophet-ofthings-to-come, advocated governmental pensions of
$200 a moi'Hh for all senior citizens. His mai n p oi nt
was they had to spend All of the $200 d u ring the
month. This, he said, wou ld <:reate great J>rosperity.
Most peop le t hough t he was somewhat crazy. (He
tu rned out to b e at least partly right, as a b elter planned, sanely financed social secvrity program proved a
few years later. Franklin Roosevelt started it du ring his
famed "100 days" in 1934.)
'fhe clubs had no money, ran no advertisements,
but staged the greatest person-to-person campaign
ever -waged i n florida. O ut of curi oSit}' this writer at·
tended one oi thei r meeti •,gs i n t he obscure coun try
town o f Fort Meade in Polk County one n ight, was
amazed and frig htened at w hat he heard, rushed 10
Tampa the next morning and tried to alert Carlton. He
was un imp ressed and u ndisturbed. He poi nted to a
Tampa Tcibune edito rial of a few days p reviously
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coumy was the lowest form of political life in
Tallahassee. Nonetheless he introduced his battery of
bi lls. Not one ever got oul of Committee and onto the
btll calendar. Personal friends of his, on the money
side, laughed at him i n a rather friendly w ay as they
slaughtered his bills in committee after a bored

which had addressed a publ ic letter to Andrews,
pointing outlhat his election was an impossibility and
that he should save the State the SlOO,OOO necessary to

hold an unnecessary election by withdrawing, But the
Townsendites elected their man~ 10 almost
everybody's amazement.

listening to h is vocal e Horts to make involved matters

Carlton's son, Doyle Carlton, Jr.1 who was a very

of finance understandable and effective to a disinterested and uninformed committee.
Fortunately this \Wirer was not so naive as to have
based his campaign for election on the basis of his
legislative program. He had been in the business long
enough to know that when one starts talking in in·
volved and numerous figures and statistics his
listeners go dumb, blind and deaf.

able stace senator, ran for governor against Farris
Bryant In 1960, lost narrowly because of inept cam·
paign advi sers and managers.
Cramer w as not the on ly St. Petersburg legislator to
make a furt her and brighter mark in politics and
government in years after service in Tallahassee.
Charles R. Holley, an auorney, who was elected to
the House in 1960 and 1962, was the Republican
nominee for governor in 1964 and polled more votes
- 686,297 - than any other GOP candidate for that
office up to that time. Political prognosticators of that
day saw H olley's votes as an omen presaging the im

He got elected in this wise. His first political rally

was at Seminole. Timid and ignorant he did not know
how to start vote gathering. Seeing his dilemma Henry
Baynard (later Senator Baynard), volunteered aid. It
was invaluable, he followed i1 and won. Said Henry:
"In these communit ies there Is usually one key
man who can gel you t he votes. Warll me to help you I
Then, come on."
There were introductions to an elderly man,
named Campbell, if memory serves aright. Mr. Campbell offered to work, and rook off with a fistful of
literature. A bit later he came back, and said
apologetically: "I'm sorry, but I un't work for you. I

4

pending election of a Republican governor and they
were right. In the very next go-round, in 1966, Claude
R. Kirk, Jr. proved su ch predi crions 10 be accurate.

Holley eventually was appointed a Circuit Court judge
by Kirk and, i n 1970, was a candidate for the State
Supreme Court, losing dismally.
Ray C. Osborne, a St. Petersburg attorney and one·
ti me law partner of Holley, was elected to the 1965
and 1967 legisalures. In 1968 he was an unsuccessful
GOP nominee for a seat on the Public Service Com·

am told that you live in the most eJCpensive house in

St. Petersburg." (Seminole then was for farmers.)
Said the candidate:
"That was true, Mr. Cam pbell. That house cost
$250,000 and I sure loved livi ng i n H. But you know
whall A danged i nsurance company foreclosed a
di nky liUJe S30,000 mortgage, threw me oul, piled my
furniture i n the street, that's what. I found an old
abandoned slore down the street, moved in, and
that's where I live, 1600 Park Street North. Come sre

mission. In 1969 he became Florida·a first lieutenant
governor in this century# by choice of Gov. Kirk. He
cast his eyes toward higher office, too, in 1970, an
4

nouncing his candidacy for the U.S. Senate. As such
he headed toward a primary contest with Cramer, lost.
James T. Russell, a three-term GOt> legislator, 19S9·
61 -63, was appointed i n 1%9 to be state anorney for
Pi nellas and Pasco Counties. Douglas ). Loeffler, an attorney who served i n the 1961 and 1963 session, later
was elected a Criminal Court of Record judge.
This wrilcr. who served two terms in the
Legislature, tried once, in vain, to get cle<:ted to the
Senau~. has been active in county Democratic politics

me some time."

"Is that so?" says Mr. C.mpbell, very sym·
pathetically. He walked away, came back in a lew
minutes w ith eleven ladies of varying ages. They were
the school teachers of the area.
"ladies," said Mr. Campbell, " I want you to meet
my friend. He is running for the Legislalure."
The candidate carried the precinc t That was his
only appearance in il.
And then there was Ozona. Having learned a few
of the ropes by time of the rally there, he sough t and
found the bellwether of that community, an elderly
fi ne gentleman and besought his >upport. Th~ old
man agreed, a«epled a large batch of literature, start·
ed off through the crowd. He soon returned, unhappy
and embarrassed and reported that he was sorry, but
" I can't support you. I am a member of t he Tem·
perance Society and I am told that you are a likker

for years and a Democratic State Commineeman for
more years. has no intention of mak ing this a report of
his own political activities. But a pcrsonar anecdote or
two seem w orth telling.
In the 1930's, this writer, for seven years had been

engaged statewide and professionally in the tangled
business of unscritmbli ng the c haotic and d isastrous
public bonds of county and cities; was widely accept~
ed as perhaps the outstanding authority in that field
who op.,ated on the side of the people and taxpayers,
as contr~sted with the bond and money men. He was
outraged 10 find how the state law$ were stacked in
favor ol money and unfavorable to the taxpayers. He
became resolved to go to Tallahassee to rectify that.
He got elected. He had a squad of the most expert
people available in the state to draft legislation to cure
the evils.
Arri ving at Tallahassee he was shocked to find that
a freshman House member irom a large South Florida

head.''

Whereupon the following conversation l ook place:
" What is your definition of a ' likkcr head?"
" Well, a man lhat drinks too much whiskey, I sup-

pose/'
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"Yes, it is/' and the old man sounded a bit envious,
but he happily took back t he literature and hustled off
into the c rowd .
The cand idate carried Owna.
Quite freq uently the "issues" that elect a candidate

"Would you be i•)terested in my definition of a

'likke r head'?"
"Yes."
"We ll, a likker head is a person who lets the drinking of whiskey intedere with his business. How does

that strike you?"
"That sounds reasonable to me."
"All right, t hen. let me tell you my program. I am
on hand when the legislative session starts Monday
morn ing, attend all committee meeting.s, answer every
roll call, read all t he bills I can; and don't take a drink

aren't the ones on his campaign literature, or the ones

from Monday morning to Friday afternoon, when the
legislature adjourns for the weekend. I get fairly dsunk

"A Demo<;.racy is a coun try w hich is rich enough

published in the newspapers.
But this Republic has seemed to do pretty well, in
spite of one favorite cynical definition of '·\vhat is a

Democracy?" Which is:
to be able to afford being governed by amateurs." It
w ill be better, of course, if the amateurs have en ..

friday n ight an d I get as drunk as He ll Saturday night,
and have myself a time. I sober up and go to Church
Sunday and turn up a t the Monday morning session as
sobe r as a judge. Is t hat program all right with you?"

th us iasm, a n open mind, closed pockets, a nd a love
for their fellow man. Fortunately for this country, a lot
of people feel just tha t way.

LEGISLATIVE DELEGATIONS.
(Pinellas County, 1913·1970; County Activated in 1912.)

Session Representatives

Senators

1913
1915

JohnS. Taylor, Sr. - Citrus Largo

~911

S. D. Harris - undertaker St. Petersburg
S. 0. Harris - undertaker St.. Petersburg
S. D. Harris - undertaker St.. Petersburg
M. W. Ulmer - Ciuus- Largo
S. D. Harris Fra.nk J. Boo[h - Att~' Clearwater
james Booth- Atty St. Peters-burg
S. D. Harris -

1919
1921
1923
1925
1927
1929

F. A. Wood - Banker St. Pot<:rsburg

Frank J. Booth
Kenneth W. Kerr- Atty- Dunedin

1931

)933
1935
1937

1939

W. F. Way- Any - St. Petersburg
Frank J. Booth
Herman A. Dann - Bldg Supplies
St. Petersburg
J. L. Kelty -Any -Clearwater
Frank ) . Booth
C. I. Carey - Atty St. Petersburg
J, Locke Kelly - Atcy Clearwater
Chartes W. Hunt- Hotol - St. Ptsbg
J. Locke Kelly
jack F. White, S(. - Atty - Clearwater
W. D. Outman- Real Estate Broker
St. Petersburg
Walter P. Fuller- Real Estate Broke.r
Archie Clement- A tty - Tarpon Spgs

W. D. Outman
Atchie Clement
Walter P. Fuller
P ~Sbg

1941

S. Henry Harris -A tty - St.

1943

Stanley C. Minshall - Florist - St. Ptsbg
/\rchie Clement
S. HcMy Harris
Mary Lou Baker - Ally - Cleatwatet
Archie Clement

( D)
(D)

(D)
(D)

(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)

W. F. Himes - Attorney - Tampa
W. F. Himes-

(D)
( D)

Doyle E. Carlton, Sr.
Doyle E. Carlton, Sr.
johnS. Taylor, Sr. Largo
johnS. Taylor, Sr.
JohnS. Taylor, Sr.
johnS. Taylor, Sr.

(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)

Albert Welsh - St. Petersburg (Died

(R)

in office)

S.D. Harri$

(D)

james F. Sikes- Tarpon Springs
(Moved to St. Petersburg)

(D)

James F. Sikes

(D)

). Locke Kelly- Atty Clearwater

(D)

J. Locke Kelly

(D)

JohnS. Taylor, )r.

(D)

JohnS. Taylor, Jr.

(D)

(D)
(D)

(D)
(D)
(D)

(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)

(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
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Senators

Representatives

1945
1947

1949

1951

1953

S. Henry Harris
Mary Lou Baker

Archie.Clement
james A. McClure, Jr. - Ally
St. Petersburg
Chas. J. Schuh, Jr. - St . Petersburg
Archie Clement
james A. McClure, Jr.
Chas. J. Schuh, Jr.
Archie Clemet~t
William C. Crame.r - Atty. - St. Pete.
D()nald C. Mc;Larcn - SL, Petersburg
Restaurant Owner
B. E. Shaffer - Rtd. - Clearwater

(0}
(D)
(0)
(D)

Heney S. Baynard - Atty - St. Ptsbg

(D)

Henry S. Baynard

(0)

Henry S. Baynard

(D)

Henry $. Baynard

(D)

(D)
(D)
{ D)

(0)
(0)
(R)
{R)

{R)

Fred C. Petersen - Rea\ Estate Broker
St. Petersburg

( R)

Donald C. McLaren
B. E. Shaffer

(R)
(R)

Fred C. Petersen
Charles R. johnson, Jr. - Army

(R)

(Retired) St. Petersburg

{R)

). Frank Houghton - Any. St.
Pe t e~bu rg

{R)

J. Frank Houghton

(R)

j . Frank HoughtOn

(R)

B. E. Shaffer

(R}
(R}
(R)

james T. Russell -Atty. - St. Petersbg.

(R)

J. Frank Houghton

(R)

Thomas M. Carney

B. E. Shaffer

(R}
(R)

1961

James T. Russell
Charles R. Holley - Atty.
Douglas J. Lodlcr - Atty. St. Pecersbg.

(R)
(R}
(R)

C. W. Bill Young - Ins. - Seminole

(R)

1%3

james T . Russell
Charles R. Holley
Douglas J. Loeffler

(R}

C. W. Bill Young

(R)

john T. Ware - Atty. - St. Petersburg

(0)

C. W. S ill Young

(R)

Mary R. Grizzle

(R)

Ray C. Osborne- Atty.- Redington Bch.
Daniel G. McMullen, j r. - Atty.

(R)

Clearwater
Charles E. Rainey -Business Am.ly5is
Clearwater

(D)
(R)

John J. Savage

(R)
(F)
(R)

C. W. Bill Young

(R)

1955

1957

1959

1965

1967

Fred C. Peccr5cn
Thomas M. Carney- Auy. - St. Petersbg.

Mary R. Grizzle

Ray C. Osborne
Charles E. Rainey (Note)
Ed. S. WhitSOtl, Jr. - Atcy. - Clearwater
A. S. 'Jim' Robinson - Ins. St. Ptsgb.
Don H. Stafford - Ins. -Largo
William H. Flc¢<>0, Atty.- St. Ptsbg.
j ack Murphy- Radio- Clearwater

(R)
(R)

(R)

(R)
(R)
(R)

(R)
(R)
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Representatives
*1969- Jack Murphy

70 Mary R. Griz1.le
John T. Ware
A. S. Robinson
William H. Fleece
Roger H. Wilson, In$. St. Ptsbg.
John I. Savage
Don H. Stafford
Ed. S. Whitson, jr.

Senators
(R)

C. IV. Bill Young

(R)

(R)
(R)

Harold S. Wilson

(R)

Henry Saylor

(R)

Richard Decb

(R)

(R)
(R)
(R)
(R)
(R)
(R)

*Annual sessions su.rtcd in 1970. Rainey switched to the
County Commission. Was promptly elected Chairman. Roger
H. Wilson took Rainey's place in the legislature.
In 1970 the entire legislali\'C delegation was re-elected with
Wart - replacif\.~ Yo-ung in the Senate and Stafford movjng up to
[he States' ~cond Licutenan[ Go-vet nor in modern times. The
two house vacancies were filled by Don Crane and Dennis
McDonald.
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Special Report IV
LAW ENFORCEMENT
Man of Many Duties

'\N. A. Sloan was appointed town marshal in

March, ·1892 to enforce the law i n this newly born

But tha( does not nearly balance the books, or
show t he 77 year COf'ltrast. becau se Marshal Sloan,
besides his convent ional pol ice d uties, also was
charged w i th the following cho res, not now hand led

town o f St. Petersbu rg. He was paid $20. a month plus
$1 . fo r each conviction before the Mayor, w ho

doubled as Police Court judge. He also had a u thority

w h ire temporary f)Oiicemeo at not more than $1.50 a
day. Sloan provided his own transportation - a horse

by the Police Department. Examine all dange rous
stove p ipes and chimneys, i nspect privies, inspect
licenses, gather stray live stock. These tasks are now

and saddle and a stout pair of shoes.
Tha t was perhaps less than $325. per year for the
residents of St. Petersburg- slightly more than $1 . a

handled by the Fire Department, the County Board
of Health, t he SPCA, the City Lice n se Bureau and

year per person.

various State agencies.

In October, 1965 rated personnel o f the Police

Theoretically Mr. Sl oa n

Depa rlrTtent was 257 officers, 85 civilia n employes,

law officers, i nspectors, investigato rs and agents of
literally scores of Depa rtments, Boards, Bureaus of
State and Federal constitutional and legislative agen cies.
Even a wider gal) however is the difference in
authority and powet of th(~ l o ne Town Marshal and
the pol ice department today1 particu larly i n t he light
of recent U.S. Su prem e Cour t decisions and other
court ru li ngs regardi ng legal services for indigents;
b onds, rules of evidence, search warrants, con;essions and pretrial hearings of d iscovery.

The 1969-1970 Police Departmen t budget is
$3,950,335. Pe rson ne l totals 308 policemen. 15 cadets,
5 special officers, 56 street crossing guard s, 135
c ivilians a nd 3 fu ll time judges with a fo urth o n call.
Th is is 560 ci1 izens per police office r, showing a
decided improvement over the 686 o f four years ago,
b ut cost has risen to $18.37 per person. Both q uotas
are h igh compared w ith n ational standards but quite
consideri ng the rela(ively law

su mmon a

Hillsborough County Sheriff, probably nev"r did,
\\lh i le Federal law officers wete to hi m b u t a vague
theory. Modern police, by con trast. c·o ntend with/or
coope rate with layer after layer of State and Federal

three Mu nicipal Court judges, two trial law~'ers, a total
of 345 persons fo r 202,000 people. The cost based on
the Octobe r 1, 1965 - September 30, 1966 b udget
was $2,160,050. or $10.70 per person, and o ne
police man fo r each 786 people.

n~assur ing

co uld

abid i ng

citizenry.

The Town Marsha l could, if he suspected gam·
bling taking pl,lce i n a private residence, enter
w ithout a search warrant, forcibly if necessary. He
could arrest, w ith o r without a warran t, and carry the
o ffen der forthwith before the Mayor. He was a rnan

la rgely motiva1ing the Cou ncil to i nctease police
funds was the unpleasant and potentially d angerous

garbage collectors' strike of th e summer of 1968. Unfortunately, Council and Manager used much less

of power. Oddly, in far off Wash ington, D.C. almost

than good judgement bu t the w orke rs and Chief

similar powers have been given the Capi tol police
recently.

Smilh used re-strain t and patience, as did the members

of the police force.

The Town b uilt a jail fo r Sloan at a cost of $37.66,
this building being 8 by 12 feet and 10 feet h igh. It

It would seem Sloan had t he better deal, certa inly
the 1892 c itizens had a cheaper p rice tag. Their in-

was located at N i nth Street and First Avenue Sout h. It

comes were also a fraction of that today.

was ribald ly called the Hoosegow.
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New Charter In 1903

The list included: James f. Mitchell, murdered, Dec.
25, 1905, E. A. George, murdered, Sept. 1&, 1906,
Wayne 6arry, murdered. May 23, 1929, W. Eugene
Minor, murdered, Oct. 25, 1929, Fra nk A. Pike,
automobile accident, May 19, 1933, James A. Thornton, murdered, Oct. 16, 1937, William G. Newberry,
mu rdered, O c t. 17,1937, James J. Goodson, murdered.
Dec. 24, 1947 (Died next day), Gene A. Bessette,
mo torc ycle accident, Nov. 10, 1961, Ja mes A. Krupp,
automobile accident April 'IS, 1964, Charles L. Eustes,
killed while answering a call to stop a domestic
q uarrcl, Sept. 24, 1967.

In 1903 a new Charter was approved by the
legislature, making s~ PetersbU'I! legally a City. The
lirst Charter was adopted under a Stote law allowing a

community to become an incorporated town with

standardized powers. The pOJ>ulaliOII, meanwhile,
had increased from 274 in 1890 10 1575 in 1900, with
an additional influx by 1903. The 1903 mayorcommission Government was similar to the 1892
form. In each instance a cand idate ran for the o ffice of
mayo r rather than that of commissioner.

James J. Mi"hell was a ppointed chief o f police in
1903 at a salary o f $100. a month with fo ur policemen
under him. He also served as jailer for the new jait a n
old grocery store at 345 First Ave. S. With various improvements and additions; rhis ramshackle strucrure
remained the address of the Police Department until it
was removed to 1300 f irst Ave. N., Sept. 9, 1952.
City l~a ll was established in 1907 immediately west
of the Police Station in the large build ing originally
e rected by Edwin H. Tomlinson in 1902 as a boys'
milit3ry academy. It continued as su ch u n til the
present City Hall building was constructed with a
PWA loan grant. and ded icated Nov. 26, 1939. To
meet PWA rules it legally was named the Public Utility
Building. Both police headquarters and City Hall were
inadequate long before they were replaced.
Chief Is

Easters Becomes Chief
A. f. Easters was appointed chief following the
death of Mitchell in 1905, and served until 1921. His
16~year tenure was the lo ngest continuous term as
chief in the h istory o f the city, although E. D. (Doc)
Vaughn se1ved a year Jonger but over two periods.
The roll o f Police Chiefs is as fo llows:
'1. James J. Mitc hell - 1903-1905 - 2 years.
2. A. J. Easters - 1906-1921 - 15 years.
3. Edward J. Bidaman - 1921 -1923 - 2 years.
4. James Coslick - 192 3-·t928- 5 years.
5. E. D. Vaughn - 1928-1934 - 6 years.
6. Raymond H. Noel - 1934 - 1 year.
7. E. D. Vaughn - 1934-1945 - 11 years.
8. Jacob Riley Reichert - 1945-1958 - 13 years.
9. E. Wilson Purdy - 1956-1963 - S years.
10. Harold C. Smith - 1963 - Present.
In assessing the Police Depart ment and charting its
development a nd growth, t he regimes of Sloan and
Mitc he ll should be passed over lightly. The ir d uties
reflected thei r responsibil ities, shepherding a quiet lit tle wilderness village w ith few c rime problems.
With pride, St. Petersburg citizen s can recall that
the ir Police Department has kept pace in its methods
and equipment with the city's growth.
Chief Easters was a fat man wilh a iolty manner. He
was a good officer. The first paddy wagon was
acquired and used by him. Motorcycles came into use

Murdered

w.,

Chie f Mitc hell's tenure of o ffice and life
abrupt ly e nded on Christmas Day, 1905, when he was
murdered by John Thomas, a drifte r, w anted on the
Florida East Coast and in South Carolina to fa~c
criminal c harges.
Christmas morning. act ing in hi s capacily as special
deputy she riff ol Hillsborough County, Mitchell ar·
rested a man on a charge of disorderly condu<t. This
man was quietly walking toward jail alongside Mitchell when Thomas, in no way involved in the incident..
slipped up behind Mitchell, drew a knife and stabbed
him through the heart. He tu rned to face his unexpected assailant and d ropped d ead.
Both men ran but Policeman Murphy slopped
them with a warning bulle t and took Thomas to jail.
An angry, a rmed c rowd q u ic kly assembled a nd
dema nded the slayer. The jailer and o mcers refused 10

under him. Policemen lhen were required to purchase
Lheir own vehicles. but there was no lack of can ·

didates lor these "Hell Wago n" drivers.
A temporary detention room fot 1hc police aod
emergency telephone was set up i n the new Sunset
Park a t lhe west end of Central Ave nue. There t he n
was no radio and streets w ere few and poor.

turn him over, whereupon the steadily i ncreasi ng

mob, thoroughly enraged, got ladders, climbed to the
second story cell where Thomas was and literally shot
him to pieces. They then broke open the jail doors,
cut and stomped the body.
Mitchell was the first or the St Petersburg police
officers killed in the line of duty. Eight were murdered,
two killed in automobile accidents, o ne in a motorcycle mishap.
Mitchell was a native Georgian who had reti1ed after years o r service with the ACL Railro ad, and come
to St. Petersburg because of ill health. ~le had a wife
and fo ur c hildre n.

Two Slayers lyn ched
Two ugly incidents occu rred during Easters' administration. The murder of a policeman and the
killing of his slayer occurred in 1908 and an even
uglier murder and lync hing occurred in 1914.
Sept. 16, 1908, Officer E. A. George arrested a man
named Neve Abrarno. The record falls 10 show the
o riginal c harge. As he entered a cell Abrarno suddenly
grabbed George's revolver and sho t him. The officer
died lnstnntly. Abrarno retreated inlo the cell w ith the
gun still i n his possession.
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The body was left hanging until the next morning.

O ther officers tried firsl ~o smoke him out and
then to overcome him wirh a scream of water from a

Practically the entire cilizenry, white and black, visited

the scene. before the body wu taken down the next
day.
Ebenezer Tobin eventually was arrested. Alter a
trial, Oct. 17, in the Circuit Court. he was lou nd guilty
of first degree mu rder and hanged Oct. 22, 1915.

fire hose. Both efforts failed, whereupon one of the
offi cers, Horton Belcher, shot him to death. The killing
of Abr•rno was ruled "justified" by the court.
Belcher1 member of an old and honored pioneer
family, made a distinguished record later as a deputy
sheriff, soldier i n World War I and in other fields.
The 1914 affair i nvol ved Edward E. Sherman, 51,
and his wile, two men, a disgraceful mob, a lynching
turned into a public spectacle and a complete break·
down of Jaw in a civilized society.

Bidaman Follows Easters
Chief Edward ). Bidaman's impressive public
record prior to coming here from Terre Haute, Ind.,
made his appointme nt in 1921, as successor of Easters,
popular. It must be said, however, in all candor that as
so ofren hippens in this city and county, public of·
ficials w ith impressive records in their home areas..

The Shermiln Murder
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman lived at 29th Street North
and Johns Pass Road (now 30th Avenue North) at
that time a lonely and isolated neighborhood. O n the
night of Nov. 11, 1914 the two men entered their
horne forcibly. Their names were John Evans and
Ebcne>.er Tobin. Their motives appear to have been
revenge on t he part of Evans, who had worked lor
Sherman and been discharged after a robbery in
which Tobin participated. Sherman was shot w hi le he
slept. The two men then demanded money of Mrs.
Sherman, who offered to give them a check. They
refused. They beat her until she handed over $102. in
ash. After they left, she crawled a mile to neighbon.
and they had to run a mile to a telephone.
The next morning a large group of ci tizens formed

acquired in younger years.. often turn out less than.
satisfactory here. when serving in their senior years.

Despite the fact automobiles had been u sed by
private citizens in the city beginni ng approximately
with the new century, the Police Department did not

use automobiles until 1922, under Bidaman.
Because the first surges o f the fantastic 1925 Boom

were flooding the town with new people, Bidaman
won approval for an increase in the police force to 20

men and the salary of chief was increased to $200.
monthly.
The development of a power s1ruggle between

Mayor Frank Pulver and the City Commission,
precipi tated by the adoption of a new Charter Aug. 14,
1923, which changed the method of electing the
mayor and curbed the powers of his office, made

search parties, went to the Negro area and seized

Evans and a Will Marshall. The lattec was later
released. Mrs. Sherman, i n a hospital and under
sedation, failed to identify Evans, and he was released.
Later~ citizen s found a bloody shirt and a revolver in

Bidaman a principal participan t in an unseemly and
ridiculous situation. Pulver wanted h im to stay but the
comm ission wanted a new man - James CoslickJ cap·

tain of a local company of the National Guard, which
had been called out for the M exican border trouble.

an outhouse at Evans' home. He was arrested and p ut

in ;ail.

Two Police Chiefs
News Reports Differ

The Commission fired Bidaman • nd appointed

A crowd of some 35 or 40 men gathered at the jail
that night. Printed accounts vary as to what happened
then. The St. Petersburg Times reported t here was a
jailer and two policemen on du ty. The Tampa Tribune
said the jail was unguarded. One account says the
crowd tore bricks from the jai l wall and entered to
seize Evans. Another says t he crowd threatened the
pollee with a score of guns, got the keys, opened the
jail and seized Evans.

Coslick Oct. 31, 1923. Bidaman refused to surrender
the keys of the j ail and Pulver backed him up. Both
Bidaman and Coslick claimed to be chief and so tunc·
tioned; each with some of the police officers reporting

to him. The Court finally decided, i n March 1924, that
Coslick was the legal chief, bu t Bidaman and all his
men received back pay tor all the time they had
served.
Chief Coslick's term in office was not distinguished
by any changes, the hectic Boom days not being con·
ducive to reform or innovation exoep1 1ha1 the 1927
Legislature passed a law establishing. lor the first time,
police pension funds for all Florida Cities.
E. D. (Doc) Vaughn replaced Coslick in 1928, being
appointed by a new administrarion headed by ,'A..tyor
John N. Brown. Brown had been county clerk,
President of the Chamber of Commerce and built the

In any event, two street cars and a procession of

automobiles, all well-lighted, moved from downtown
Central Avenue to Ninth Street and Second Avenue,
South, with Evans, for the obvious and open purpose
of hanging him. He was finally hanged on a third try.
First a rope was thrown over a trolley wire~ bur it
wasn't strong enough. Then the proceedings were
moved to a nearby oak tree but the crowd insisted the
spot was too dark. So a pole was used and as the man
was hoisted up a veritable hail of bullets was fi ced at
hi m. One paper said 500 shots were fired; the other
estimated 1,000.

1
town s second large, modP.tn hotel. the Suwannee.

Vaughn was a Florida cracker, politically mi nded
and versed i n the o ld fash ioned o ne pa rty
(Democratic) way of doing things.
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That night, Herman Merrill was awak.ened by a
noise in the living room of hi.s home wh1ch was on
the edge of the northside Negro area. He went down·
stairs to investigate and bumped inao an intruder.

One-way tadios were first installed in police cars
during this administration. If an answer was called for.
the officer had to find a tel.e phone and phone in. But
that was the only radio system in the county for law
officers.

presumably a burglar. While struggling with the
stran~er, Merrill was s_
hot.
.

Sharpe Fires Vaughn

Hts wife told pohce she heard sounds hke a

struggle. There was a shot and she rushed to the li ving
room to see her husband lying on the floor, dead. She
called the pol ice; then she fainted. The slayer escaped
through the back door of the Merrill home (917
Arlington Ave. No., later the site of a funeral home)
and ran through the streets with a gun and a flashlight

Vaughn continued in office ufltil late in 1934,
when the City's second city manager, Carleton F.
Sharpe fired him and promoted Raymond H. Noel to
chief. He served less than a year.
The 1931 Charter was drawn by a Citizens' Committee In response to widespread citizen dissatisfac·

in his hands.

tion with turmoil at City Hall, occasioned by short
terms of commissioners and mayor. general unrest
caused by the hard times of the post-Boom period,
the recall feature in tne old Charter and growing pains
intensified by a desperate shortage of City funds. The
recall provision had been used successfully against
Mayor Noel A. Mitchell and was tried unsuccessfully
against Mayor Pulver.
.
l'he city manager form of governmenl has smce
been in effect. An im portant change was that

Meanwhile. Detectives Wayne Barry and Edward

Patrick had staked out a home nearby where they
thought a shipment of liquor was to arrive that night
When they saw a man run ning with a gun in his hand~
they gave chase on foot.

Police In Gunfight
Barry took the lead, followed by Patrick, w ho had
slowed to pull his gun. The man hid behind a house
and as the officers approached, he fired at them,
mis;ing both. A second hit Barry, killing him instantly.
Patrick then shot the man three times, killing him. The
man's name. h was learned later was George Jones a

management of the Police Department was switched

from the Mayor or the Mayor and Commi ssion to the
City Manager.
Noel, used to the old way of doing things, refused
to take orders from the Director of S.fety, who had
been appointed by the City Manager. So he was fired.
He appealed to the Civil Service Board but lost.

Negro and former convict.

Mr. ind Mrs. Merrill were prominent and respected
citizens. Merrill was a laW)'Cr, peppery despite his 80
years.. He had many properties in the Negto area,

refused to move from his home despite the fact blacks
had largely taken over the area. His wife had a leading

Vaughn Return s

part in many social and civic affairs.

Vaughn then returned duri ng hi s second hitch.

Barry's death was followed by the murder of
another officer Oct. 25 of the same year. W. Eugene
Minor, a popular officer, was killed shortly before

substantial progress was noted. In 1939, the f~rst tw~·

way police radio station was i nstalled, WQMZ. ThiS
increased ahe mobility and efficiency ol men and

dawn. He was attempting to arrest Sam Wiggins tot
chicken-stealing. During a struggle Wiggins reached
into his car, pulled out a shotgun and shot rhe veteran
officer in the back.. Wiggins ahen got into his car,

equipment. Eventually, the County Sheriff i nstalled
similar equipment as did Clearwater, the Flonda

forestry Service at Dunedin and Pinellas Park.
In 1940 the Reserve Police was organized, public

drove up the street four blocks, turned around and
came back past the mu rder scene.
Later in the day, Wiggins was killed by two Clearwater policemen maintaining a roadblock o n H aines
Road (now U.S. 19) six m iles south of Clearwater. As
Wiggins was driving north on Haines Road, he saw the
roadblock and swerved his car to avoid it. One of t he
officers fired a shotgun blast at Wiggins' automobile.
Wiggin s fled rhc car and ran into a swamp trying to
escape. He came out of the woods about three miles
down the road where he was stopped by two Clear·
water policemen. Wiggins pulled a gun but before he

spirited men of business, the professions and industry

belonging thereto. They are available in emergencies.
Additional pol icemen were added as the C1ty grew;
never enough with never enough pay, by National
standards and based on professional opinion. St.

Petersburg bei ng notoriously a law abiding town d ue
to the overbalanced (by national averages) number of
Senior citizens, the relatively high educational and income level o f the general citizenry, the low quot1e~t

(again by national average) of unskilled and semiskilled wage earners and the absence of crowded
slums, there has never been general~ enough

was able to shoot he was shot twice by one

pressure of public opinion to force a ~elatiVe_ly larger

policeman, t hen hit by a shotgun blast from the
second.

body of police officers on a per cap1ta bas1s.
.-.rter the death of E. A. George Sept. 16, 1908, 21
years elapsed before another police officer died i n the
line of duty. May 23, 1929, Officer Wayne Barry was
killed. He was 29 years old. He was the li rst of four officers to be murdered while Vaughn was chief.

Two Officers Slain
Two other police offi cers w ere ki lled i n the li ne of
duty while Vaughn was chief. They died a day apart,
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wi th t he juvenile Court Judge. The bureau had two
p la inclothesmen w ith special t raining.
One policeman was ki lled during the long tenure
of Reichert. James ). Goodson was shot Dec. 24, 1947,
and died Christmas Day. His killer was a Negro, Willie
Primos. Goodson was help ing Officer Corernan
Powell a rrest Primos. w ho was involved in a fracas on
22nd Street South near Ninth Avenue. Pri mos ap·
parently tried to shoot Coleman but two of his bullels
hit Goodson, i n the hip and head.
Pri mos surrendered to police officers 1he next day
i n Pinelias Park. He claimed he was drunk and did not
remem ber w hat happened al the ti me of the ki lli ng.
He was tried a nd convicted of mu rder in the first
degree and executed.

but as the result of one i ncident. James A Thornton
a nd William G. Newbe rry, working together, were
shot by ). C. (Honeybaby) Moses, at 9 o' clock the
night of Oct. '16, '1937. Thornton had started his very
first day's work on the force at 4 p.m. He and
Newb erry were on duty at a carnival operating at what

was later Campbell Park, on the eas1 side of 16 Stree•
South at about Seventh Avenue.
Because he was apparently drunk and was creating

a d istu rbance they had o rdered Moses to leave the
grounds, which he did. But he got a gun and returned
a nd shot both \'Vithout warning. Thornto n, a member
of a pioneer family, died instantly. Among his survivors in his immediate fam ily was a twin b rother, Earl.
Newberry d ied at 4 a.m. the next day.
Moses fled and went to t he home o f a girl friend at
1340 1/2 Thi rd Avenue So. She put him in a room and
padlocked t he door. Meanwhile, police w ere tipped
oH where he was, and surrounded the bui lding. As
they b roke i nto the room where Moses was, he
stepped from behi nd a curtain w ith a loaded gun in
his hand. O fficer, ). Z. Stanley ordered him 10 drop the

Th e Purdy Regime
The Pol ice Department moved to its present high
pla1eau of standards and performance with the appointment of E. Wilson Purdy as chief to succeed
Reichert in 1958. Purdy was St. Petersburg's first really
professional police c hief - a n art iculate, un iversitytrained law officer, well versed in law, public and
h urnan relations and p o lice administration. He
remained here on ly five years. During that time he
painstakingly created a department w ith more ef;iciency than had been known here in all the p revious
six decades of police activity put together.
Purdy \'vas born in Belding, Mic h.• rece ived a
degree in police admin istration at Mic higan State
University and studied at the Southern Police Institute
at the University of lou isville. He was an Arm~'
military police captain in World War II and, for 12
years, an FBI agent before becoming St. Pe tersburg's
chief. He was FBI agent-i n-charge in St. Petersburg
when Reichert q u it.
He stayed here until January, 1963, when he
became com missioner of The Pennsylvania State
Police for Gov. William W. Scranton. In December,
1966, he became di rector of the Dade County (Miami)
Public Safety Department, a job comparable to that of
a county she riff.
When he celebrated his th ird an niversary at M iami
Dec. 19, 1969, he had acqui red the unique distinction
of being the only police admi nistrator in the county
with experience at t he city1 county, state and natio nal
levels as well as the mil itary. At Dade, he headed the
biggest police department i n the Southeastern United
States.
Purdy established an official uni form color for
police ca rs, w h ite and green. Uniforms were c hanged
i n color and design and he got lhe City to furnish
u nifo rms a nd supplies1 as well as train ing, as a City
responsibil ity.
His training p rogram was qu ite tho ro ugh. Police in·
service t raini ng schools were establ ished. A steady
stream of officers was sent fo r specialized training to
the FBI in 'Nashington, police institutes a t North·
western University in Illinois a nd University o f Louis·
ville, Florida State University and St. Pe1ersburg Junior

gun and when he didn't, shot Moses twice.

Crowd Demands Body
Soon, an angry crowd appeared ou tside the house
demanding that police deliver the body of the mur·
derer, so they could hang it up for publ ic display.
Vaughn asked the crowd to go home. VVhen a hearse
drove up to take the body away, someone stole its
keys. Vaughn got up on top of the hearse and per·
suaded the crowd to disperse.
The body then was removed to the Williams
Funeral Home where another crowd gather~d,
demanding to see the body. Police let the crowd pass
by the open casket containing the body. Someone
thought he saw the body breathe. The crowd was
hurried out and a doctor brough t in, w he re upon
Moses was proclaimed officially dead. Stanley was
exonerated by an inq u iry ju ry of the blame in the
shooting. It was ruled justi fiable homicide.

The Modern Era
The modern era o f the Polk e Department can
properly be dated from the appointment, i n 1945, of
J. R. Reichert as chief to succeed Vaughn. Reichert
served very acceptably u ntil he vo lu ntarily retired , a
method o f termin ation of a chiefs tenu re which had
not occurred before for a lo ng time. He was ap·
pointed by Manager Sharpe.
Police Headquarters was moved, after two decades
of conversation, to modern quarters at 1300 First
Avenue North. This was one o f the first major accomM
pl ishments of the 10-year tenure of Ross W indom as
City Manager.
The City established a policy of purchasi ng all
police cars, motorcycles and equipment, except
un iforms, which the men were required to buy.
The fi rst juven ile bureau was e stablished to work
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College.

He founded

the St.

Petersburg Police

Open confli(t began when for three days a large
number of men failed to report for work. Those quitting reported at the south side garbage department
building on Thirteenth Street and sought to persuade

Academy to train recruit policemen at the starting

level, then insisted they conti nually upgrade skills at
bigger schools and by attending conferences, seminars
and short courses.

their fellow workers not to man the trucks.
The same thing but on a w idened scale occurred a

The old vice squad (frequently one man) was
enlarged to five men, and renamed the Intell igence
Unit. Its field of work was enlarged to include, among

few days later and lasted for seven days.
On the third try a few days later perhaps threefourths of the men refused ro man the 1rucks. A few

other things, internal security.

never did quit. None of the men serving the down~
town commercia~ area ever were involved in the
struggle but benefited from all the gains.
W hile the organization of the workers was informal they handled t hemselves well. Natural leaders
developed. Many meetings were held. The pol ice
maintained order at all times: were on hand at the
right places at the right times, were firm but never got
rough.
The city strove mightily to employ enough new
men to give adequate service, even advertised out of
state and induced many to come. The work is tough
and few proved to be satisfactory replacements.

Getting away from the old hit-or-mi ss days of
public relations bei ng left mainly to the daily casual
contact between the Desk Sergeant and newspaper
and TV police reporters, plus a rare session between
an editor and the Chief when big events brewed or
blew, Purdy established planned publ ic relations
channels.
Spu rred by Pu rdy, St. Petersburg Ju nior College
added a Police Admini stration School offering trai ning
for all types of personnel from police stenographers
and secretaries to modern scientific crirne detection

officers. There are also 1 S cadets training at the college
designed to become police officers w hen t hey
become 21.
Trai ning at St. Petersburg .Juni or College's police

Sympathy of the citizens generally favored the

administration school has become mandatory for

strikers. This was natural and garbage service, par-

local police. h ls an intensive 10 we-eks course.

ticularly picking up yard trimmings, had been
chronically bad and the haul of garbage in the fami ly
car to the Toytown dump was a long and distasteful

A Youth Aid Bu reau and Service Division was ad ..
ded to previously existi ng Court aids in Juvenile Courl
procedures.

one.

When Purdy resigned, City Manager l ynn Andrews

The city finally gave in and settled handsomely.
The old scale was a 40 hour week and $78. pay. The
new arrangement is a 48 hour week; 40 assured and 8
on chancy overtime with a 50 pe1cent pay bonus per

selected a succe5sor hom the Police Department in
Harold C. Smith, a native oi St. Petersburg, a uniform
captain with 14 years police expetience to his credit at
time of his appointment. His years of service totaled
23, seven of them as chief, when this report was written.

hour. Workers have a 4 day week with Wednesday,

Saturday and Sunday off. Pay $109.20.
Charles Kaniss presently in charge of the depart-

Smith scrupulously mai ntained and expanded the

ment. started his job as the strike started. He and his
assistant, are due much of the credit for its happy termination. Kaniss replaced \•Valter Schultz who was a
veteran employee at the time of hi$ resignation.
A futile footnote and a comical and classic exam ...

Purdy concept of modern police work. He is an ex-

ceptionally good officer.

Cit y Wo rkers

pie of locking the stable door after the horse was
stolen was the hurried adoption by Council of an anti·
riot ord inance - No. 165 E du ri ng the course of the
strike.
It was first adopted at a rush, rush, special Council
meeting on a Sunday. feeling the proceedings were
possibly illegal the ordinance was approved a second
time on August19, 1968. It defines a Civil emergency,

The 1968 garbage workers strike was the most
severe test Chief Smith has faced. He chalked up a
good score despite the unavoidable explosive
situa(ion. Unfortunately there were other problems

which could have been avoided. The strike could better have been called a work stoppage, there never
being a formal strike. The workers were not
unionized.
The trouble began about May 6, 1968. It is

authorizes a curfew and prescribes penalties.
The ordinance was adopted unanimously.

necessary to use the word "about" because of the way
the affai r started and actually there were three work
stoppages; the first for three days, the second for
seven and t he f inal one for four months.
The garbage men won the struggl e. They had met
with Manager Andrews and Robert Statler, head of

1969-1970 - Current l ist of officers and pay scale
and other data follows:
Chief
Captains

Public Works, asking better hours, working conditions
and more money. Andrews and City Council were
adamant. Best offers were miniscule as to money, nil
on change in conditions.
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S1S,950
Harold C. Smith
$10,816 to $11,570
B. ). Atkins
e. J, lvey, Jr.
R. A. Leinbach

Lieutenants
S. W. Appel
J. C. Brock
). S. Duncan
H. J. Ei J)Walter
C. A. Meyers
0 . C. Milchan
D. W. Robinson
A. M. Sevier
). P. Shearer
R. v. Waymire, Jr.
A. l. W hite, Jr.
R. C. Young

Sergeants
H. l. Berg
F. J. Butler

J. R.

$9,36() to $'1 0,296

Norris
R. E. Overley
l. M. Pierce, Jr.
A. J. Powell, Jr.
l . R. Pulkrabek
P. C. Reble, Jr.
l. E. Reese
M. B. l. Romanello
D. P. Schulz
J. W. Shrive
J. B. Siegel
P. V. Spivey
W. R. Stewart
J. W. Stroemic h, Jr.
W . D. Swartz

$B,476 to $9,334

M. M . Vines
E. W. Wilcox
The pay scale for Tampa is as follows- lower than
for St. Petersbu rg.
Pat rolman
$8,517
Sergeant
9,102
lieu tenant
9,734
Captain
10,366

W. M. Carlisle, Jr.
J. R. Caswell
G. R. Coston
T. l. Cox
H. l. Crawford
). l. Denn is
E. 0. Doster
G. W. Fought, Jr.
M. E. Handley
P. R. Hanson
R. G. Hink
l. R. Hoffman
D. W. Keith
G. l. Lyens
J. J. l ynch
K. E. Marsh
A. C. McQuade
D. S. McQuaig
F. K. Mein

But the pay scale for Miam i is substantially higher
(based on top pay).

Patrolman
Sergeant
lieut~nant

$10,692
12,264
'1 4,088
16,200

Captain
The pay scale for St. Petersburg is as follows:
(based on top pay).
$8,320
Patrolman

Sergeant
Lieutenant
Captain
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9,334
10,296
11,S70

Special Report V

THE PRINTED WORD
Typewriter ribbons and printers ink had more to

Pinellas was a bit ahead. Two brothers, W. ). and E.
B. McPherson, who had arrived at what is now St.
Petersburg Beach and Gu lfpo rt but a few months
previously, came forth about May 1, 1886 with a tiny
(two sheets 12 by 8 1/2 inches) newspaper, called THE
SEABREEZE. It tried to appear on the first and fifteenth

do with building St. Petersburg than anything else you
can name. And the list of the o ther things worthy of
naming includP. fish scales, sunshine, railroads,
au tomobi les, concrete blocks, money, lum be r,
oranges, factories, electricity, TV, cameras and VI Ps.
There is considerable importance, then, to r eport~

ol each month. seldom wa.s exaclly on rime, died after

ing who wrote what and why.
Already reviewed in these pages, is the fact that
when Hernando de Soto had set foot on Pinellas

about 20 issues. Price was S cents a copy, SO cents a
year, probably never had much more than 100 paid
subsc riptions al any one time. Strangely. in its brie f
career it never mentioned the raging yellow fever
epidemic across the bay in Tampa.

Peninsula he took his pe-n in hand and w rote home

the firstleucr from the new world tO the old. And ten
thousand Spaniards took to ships and came for a look.

But it was lively, topical, very local, quite sound.
This writer is indebted to his good friend, Katie N.
Miller, a native of Pinellas, lor a generous number of
copies of th is first South Pinellas paper. The date line
is "Oisston City" (later Veteran City, still later Gull·
port}, the post office was Bonifac01 for the reason that
there w~s a Oi<ton (misspelled) post otrice in upper
Florida, and the postal authorit ies would not allow a
Disston post office until Disto n faded. The edito"
noted that lhere were ten ' 'townsn in Sourh Pinellas,
most being but hopeful and ambitious subdivisions

In 1765 o n a hot day in June or July, George Gauld,
M.A., an English chart maker started mapping Tampa
Bay and printed his only comment on that chart of
one of the world's greatest harbors by lettering across
what is now St. Petersburg's waterfront: "This seems a

good place to form a settlement." And some 216,000
people endorse his observation. But hi~ messag-e lay in
English archives, largely unread, tor some 200 yea~.
Wm. Bartrum, world famous botanist, employed by
the British Government to publicize in a learned book
on plant Jife, its recent acquisilion, namely~ florida,

SLarted by a recent arrival. The names of none sur..
vived.

included o ne map only in his scholarly tome, that
of Espiritu Santo Bay. This book enjoyed wide cir·
culatio n, because the nation of "sho p keepers" was
avid to pro mote "trade" between Its new world and
london merchants. But the vagaries of European
military chess of that day, being played with people's
lives and lands, shifted Florida back to Spain for 40
years and dead silence reigned on Tampa Bay for that
period and for the first SO odd years of U.S. oc·
cupation as far as the printed word for public con·
sumption was conc erned here .
Two newspapers., one in Tampa, one in Diss.ton,
appeared at almost the same time. The Daily News of
Tampa, started in fate 1886, sold for o ne cent, soo n
died. It was short lived, had one grisly purpose, to
print the daily list of the dead and the stricken in a
yellow feve r epidemic which devastated that town.

The baby paper most often mentio ned "Pau l's Land·
ing," wh ich John C. Williams had just bought, and
" Pinellas" at Big Bayo u where John Bethell and Abel
Miranda and a cultured and wealthy couple, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Sterling. had established " Pinellas" and had a
post office by that name. Mr. Sterling named lake
M<lggiore. The paper came at a lively time. The big
freeze of 1886 had been a disoster, the McPherwns
said replant the mangoes, they will be a great crop. A
mid..,summer copy noted a schooner of watermelons

went from Pinellas to Key West, returned with a load
of pineapples, bananas and mangoes. A stout editorial
urged a vo te for the new state constitutio n. It was approved unanimously by local votes. quite a tribute to

the power of the press.
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c rcasmg 1n numbc:rs, :\nd we tmst
in interest :\J:o;o.• Bring it1 thc "Li t
1tie Lambs." and would it not b e
well for 0\<)I'C oi the ol<J~,·r sh('ep t<J
Mtcnd a lso.
•

4

.

h has b<:cn "sorter" wet li.'l.h·l)··

Next Sundn\' is Re,·. Stcinmevcr's
.

S<\iling by moon light is fi ne !regular :tpp.ointmcalt at the ~li~:mri:1
1. 5 1ort.
school h<m:~<'~ We expect hml
1
Florida.
! T l C"
.,
..
be with us., :tt Dissto n, S:tturd~y
.
• .
.
.
•
IC
uCYV 1) l $ 1!l.l\; 111) :l.t 1 !tmpa
.
.
,,,. t . ......-..,..ti""O: ,.,. <·ooi .-\""-'<....,n..n~t.o~» ,.,. s nr
.
·
e \·cnmg
:lnd wl]l l:t:tYe mectin..,. ·•t
U o··~t i t\ Tu"'-JV.. :1 •h<)' W tt·~'f< l.,.,..t •~
for rCJ):'H ~
·
b •·
JW('' <~<>11 l ..b :.. :\~Mmm .,.l.~:lo)t~-1.
i
the school house.
\\'< f!lt;ll l "+.a:"~!~-. 'fo;· ..~ _
• Capt:l.in Brown $ows··th¢ cr<•P <Jf
~~~·t.~:•..U. l:A'f'~..~ T• > (')))I'Ll~ alr<O.'.I J'(II~T : mosquitoes on the Keys is simplr
The dwnr-f b:m:m:t :tt QU~ do<>r-,
t>I X l;u ....-.s.
! .
planted three nl<)n t h~ ng<). 1s send·
1
·~
!trcn:<:nt.u•ll'>.
ing<>••t a ftr1e fr uit stem. lt1>growth
T HE
I \\ e were unable to get out :t p:-t· · has been phcnomcn:-.1, :.nd it is the
; pc~ the,; lirl)t of. th~ rnl)otb. but Cx· l wonder of the n:uh·es. We ha\'c
' . J)C<.:t t•> be on tuu e hereafter. ·
·pine:~.pptes fruhi ng :tlso, th:l.t wer e
The scwi;~g mnc.:hine .-.gerl.t )IM i set out about the s.1.me time.
R . I'· L()(.'"" E•• 1, r•>P.r.
'
k ·
k
f
I I
·
; Stru~ us.
Loo · out or t 1e >OOk
The Deli<\ came in Snn<l:t.\' ~fterJ. <:l'lm:,.o~.. <.·o..·l. • .r <: 1111•,. («<(t<.. <"-."'('-'..(<, k (. , ....s. agent :t!ld th~ lightning rod peddlar. noon
nenrl)• fo
" eks ,.'c. sl •
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M:. Anderson as puslun_g the l ld t.
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'fhe . party al>Mrd of her rc·
unoou~ a~m;(io:I>J
! u orl.: on the steamer T:trpon M fust ported b.avaw7 had :t ''CTJ' J>lcas~u:t
0
p.,,,~
I
'bl
Tl b ' [ .
·
, a.s pO$-SI e.
ac OJ cr lS c:<pec te ...• time, but were g l:l.d to get home.
._.,...,~,<:>I 11111t1•"·~ St. :.n.e \'lr~ir.N> ·'"rf"\1( .
~ ooon.
Captain Low :t.nd Mrs. Hugh Rich.
l )bl'-Tos en...,·,
n .(•r.:t iM. I )Jr. Baumdw:r h~s be-en busy I son came home skk, but the rest or
-· .. - · - .. ·- ·· - .. - - .. ..·-·----~ Jatl'l)· f1lliu.~ o rders for his canned the party :ue in good he..'\-lth <md
j muU~t. They :t.rc well liked where- spiri t$.. T he J)clia 1.><\S. o nly p:m ~>f
. e,·cr m troduccd.
j a l«Ld, )liSt lt few ~lunglo:s :md some
I· We a rc. i nformeR th:U the Uotel l llOOring.
; is to be rcnO\':Hcd Md put j (l goo-d
We Me oorry to h:l\'e to {11-COrd
(·
_
shnpc to receive the tra\'cling pu)).. ! the death (If . ).fr. 'forres' little boy,
jJoscph, winc h OCCtH'I'Cd Augm-a
,.,._.,.,.,..iuSO 'f(> .- 1"1• r.u.t..S :\T .It1uu : lie expe<:ted this w:t.)· soon.
~ ~, 1"1\.:E. 1. \1\W~~ ...... ,\IIU.,
i'
Mr. Kr·eig~o:r, <JI J\t:u)SI'IS, has IJ.ecn. : 19t ll, ftorn .uI 'ls.tii:SC o f t I1e b OW(; I$i.
n 00
Th
d
IStnpping at the: h<J~cl fur :t \\'<.'Ck : "}Juggin~·· as he w:t$ familifi rly
t
l
<G>.
p er
0 U$&D
!
.
. .
tcaUcd was o neQftheb• ·t· f b ·
~-~ pa.~t. He t$ here f<n h as he!llth
cs .o oy-:-;,
· · - ·- .. .. -· · .. - ...--.
GENERAL
! expeCt$ to r em:tin :'l;Jl wi nt<'r.
:tnd <.:ertamly w1U Wl':tr :t bn?lu ~tar
*
\f ' l
Sc
d C l'
m th:rt wurld be\'ond for Ius fatth·
1\(',J;~l(V I · u '.ct, . ~:l11rb•ps, :md a ms,. :trf. l ful andconstant'careofhistwolit·
)
;\ ...... ..
.o
...-l\
I · ~·ery me: now ut we o not la\'e l
.
_ .
.
,
j tlm~ 10 go n shing and d() not g~t ; lie sasters, ;mcc the. death _of the1 r
muthcr.
•Suffe
r httlc duldren to
•.
~ lem M <J fC
CI\ M- we · Wl)Uld 1.hoC,
,,
1
<.'OillC \lOti) ll\t;,
1 Our f:1i1hful o ld hort'c, "Jack," i ~ ·
' * ' . .. _
, ! nl) more. He died for t11c.: w;tr'\t ~~ ~
1\lORE )HLLS.
j hrc:· ath, :t:-Jd we can now take tt A gentleman f l\)lll Virginin was
DJSSTON CIT Y,
1:1. f~l.<)t c)r go by w:tter. "So mote it i lo~•king ~\·cr tl~e :,Jil)t };1st· .week
HvNII:'.\(TI) P. 0 .,
F aJmiiM.. i be.
l· w:th !\new of hnchng:t lo>cnuon f., r
~ .
, ~
.,
~ lll!, '•l--1'"'~
.
t«~l 'Ve are ghtd to see our n<::ighbor, j two S.-'\w mjl)"- Mod \\"C ;l re .ie!ormtd
or,:: on(~, Qf , l)!t•tb "·l'\lll>. ilo
>\:~ell•
;c.o 1,.,..,_;,:1~·. JXt"'•· Mt>r:~~ <:<on:....::~.
! C.:tpt. McMaha n, building a sub- j thnt he S<\yS Ihis lcx:~ltio.m pleases
t .... ol!'"·•o:o "'>. '~""" l--.•(<.1 ~
l st~~nti;tl fen ce nround his fine pro~ : him
T h ks (~Ill!'~ . 1.-N>C~dcl'f\~, H1.1•t'jll;'<~rox• ox!.
. :-tnd
. th:\1
: he- .wi!J, Sljon r,cwrn
,
<'>ff>N"~~f·l..tlt .-..1 ~ ,-;.«~ t..r. :.m4 ~r, 1111'~ "' "-~~~ i c:rty.
\~(>n~er tf he \\'Ill be 1\~)e. to wath lns .~n:U:.
\\ e n (.l p~ thts wi.l)
1
G1n s S t'J:«.: I.\1. :\'I·Tt.~Tli>X.
! <"'Orr:~.l h lS htgh-flyer G<lmc d1h:kto. : not end m Ia k.
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~ public meeting

.

At demnnd of some
of che property holder$. What

~~:::~~:~;::. .w::::~~~:::~:~:pro.:~ru
·o[RSOI &KlMilTOI'
J
AD\'£JtTtst :<c;. tc-o..·~· -'•fkot)yu<oll.

1n' in a- name, but ther~ ts a
Jt,',tt•r#AI rtt tAt. PM Ojft·tc rrt f1.Qid· verb somethin g Jikc th;s, •fgi\•e A
.~~ww, ""'"· ~//!.$#¥Vlll'l ·-l"lt"m~,~,,.. dog I\ b.'\d n::.mc nn<l it wm ki11 1..~ BU'f0HE~S ·~·
-, ·~··---··- ~·-G- hirn," in which we hnve more faith.
1,9
l \
I. I~'I'HN C fr\', ~~-·
•• '
.- IJ., 1 , Cp t. 1$• r., . c:-••
•
- -• -. , ___ ~1~Jrnon spok~: favorl\bly of a good
TltR :\EW CO~STITUTJOX . namf". We think it i.s wdl to h:nc llarke t ever, Sat.urd
a7.
'l'bc finle dr.\\\"5 nt":ar a•ben the a senled. well t:M~bllsh~. indisput• ·
BOl.OCN A s :-. fJSAC 1'l"
pt.-ople o( florida will be c;a.Hc:d 1
l"blc n:une f.;>r most thing$, and c:s· J
nfw:•yl t)n ~:md ••pon to. ad~o>pt or l"t' j..:ct the n(:w pac:htlly fl)r towns of the lnrgc ;-·.
· -···---- - - ·
('onstltut it,n, A lnlut(;r of more rdhncnsitJn~ }'I(O:!I)CCll \'ely, o f our !
hnp<U'UUICC has not hc:en prc~ntcd i bcnuti(ul bay girt d ry. 8onifttci4,,
ll [,
t ..r the decision t~f the people in'! the prt$t.nt n~mc: ol our post office:,
this~o~otcformao!yesN. Tbenew and the only one th:u the
Cun!'Chutic)o, in nl0$1 rtspect~ is a MNter General wU1 recognix.e
, is :
d<.-<:i<led impro\'cm ent O\'cr the old , not At :~.11 satisfactory to most of~
'
une, Md \\"C will con!lidcr hone o f ' our ch hsens.. It docs not h:l\'c the
hnc: r.r the mo!'t decided s.teps in I
jingle
the c:us of :t n:~th•e Tm:"fl'/i::~~· &tC.
tht prugn:ss of 01.11' Ante, when born Amencan ; Stl\b Town or
'
a.Mptc•l.
The Article C()f'IUrni ng Govbtr Knoll woukl be COMidcrecJ 1
the sa1e of into:dcu ing liquors is a ~n hnprOT~menL O ur name is on
Jt~ o ne, and g~''C$ us an oppq~~ re<.-ord as Oisuon Cl.ly, but tit~re is
tumty to ( rush tluJ I C~~Ibl e <:urse 1f 11. ~m~ll J)l>n office m 1h e northern tY'w: .t,lll~:ttll'o S'.,uMoo\hd'O!I:
<'Itllct.
1
we wUI. E,·ery
shvo ld cnst p1trt o f this county k nown AS Dis-.:-·· ~--- - ·-- ·l•is \'Ote (or the :unenduwnt.
ton : sn we are i nvOI\'cd in scramble ·
ror a n-:tme. and 10 (i\r ha\·e b«:n 1.
J.ETT"ER FR~IIE XORTII. slialuty left. Well, why .sho-tald we:
Ksux\'u.t.t-;. T~~.• St·pt. ~nd, ·sc;. '"ish to contend fllr this name?
\i)
D I'IAJt S -.tA Bu.t'l.l~: We wu u)d Who is this man, H . Dtsston, more
wd com~ glndly n s.niff of your bri. chnn an ordinary 11\nd spec:ula.to d
1\ ,
uy wnt<-rs thi.s ,n<-rn :~.nd n glimp$C He bt>nght up nll
\'acant lnnds
t}r your f~ w tell u~ uews of homc. 1ror a song and i.$ selling
tbem out
Would tb:u we cu&tld • •21ft you ooel:t.t :Aif'f prices. What ha:s he dooc !
ttf thctwe mountain xephyrs. $0 bn:.e- or is now doing to build up this
TA MPA f LA.
ing nnd appetizin g; ~tcreury at 58 o Jl i ~U:c] We w:tit for 1\ reply. Now
t 1cfo•·o sunri,;e. We hrwc j u~a re- as to bottOm• fact~ we would not '
l•u•1tud (rom the wondc:Tfu l Lun\y care $9 much about the n:tm~ if we I
C:n'erns of \'irginha, Mtl. l\mong . h.l\d only ..;.ne n~mc, bnt as it now is
the J,le<l...otant (c~toi'C!l ot tM juurne:--. the Dni'H)yancc lS \'ery gu:u. Our c• _. ~ -:~ ""«':.
"'"'" pw.to-_,.-c
d !oe ..... f \4
wns dte trn\"d through the lo\· tly 1
, ma.ll ~ts :Ut mhc.e d up, some is sent
:md pl•turesq uc Shcn:u'ldO:lh ,-ul-!to Dist.on P. 0 ., some co Bl)nib.y, l BElfR Y HARB ISON.
h:y, In plaiu ~;ght of :uld o ften ncM •(nnothe r post otfi.c:e,) " nd l\·c. think
t ho Blue Ridge, with n g limp$e of 1•jsottlC of it goes to C ub:t or sornc:
HOL~t!So.u•..:, • rl~f.Ll"S.
the suttcty AUcghanics. Here we ocher pl:lCC, some lc:uers rcnching J
~lrc in the midst of mountain s and· us t¥.'0 o r tbrt'e weeks alter pa$Sing
.
all that is c:b:.\nniog in ~atu~ through the Tampa oflicx the lil'"$t
while the ''inner m::u\'• is being fed time. Ic see1ns to be :'\ settled fact
~
with the bl!~t prodn(ltt of fit:Jd, f:um thnt the Disston Co. 11nd the lA\kC
- AGSN'J' t'Olt 1'11E-:md d:•ir)'. By nnd by we wiiJ bend r l:huh:r Villa Co., who own t.hc larger
willing fooutcps Soulh and home•. p11tt ot the lots in this tO\\'n, arc not
wnrtl ere tftlc fr\•st ca.tchct us. Send going to help us. out o f t his rrouble
us some SBA B&u,ns to Ch:a.ua. soon. ~n promises coming from
y,•hrre we "~A-ill abide t-he l;u;t them up to d ate ba\;ng failed.
twu weelts in Septemb er. With We chinle: i t is About time to help J S
"'
'- ind wishes to all Pinellas.
<lur~CI\'C:S. Tbese colomns ttre o pen
0 UTance ·Offipall) ·
'f. & C. J.,.. Ste rling.
tO pf,inted rcml\rks, ur wm call ~ Mll*"a:i<Jni b'f :~te,~~~~~~!r:c:.'uu.~~ to, u 1
1
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sEA BREEZE.

r~'\11 Around The Point. ! A

;ld-:"

ClllCU$ meeting ".....
che
Mir:utda
school houJC SaturdaY
... .. »...PH~")_:.;-. t.'O.. ~f$,
I len~· Smcla has bt~n $C\"trely I:tnd ~~e.~ Cux. Sloftn. l'lnd But let
llHF'r'o::-: Ctl V: FLA •• Sc1~t. t ,;. t$36. · a ffikted during t"''O \\"telcs 1~1St from : were chosen. :u dcic::ptes,. co !\tlenrt
' :l!l ::tbS.CC$$ in his ,.ide.
w.. are ' the Dem<t<'mti..; cuuuly con\'t:ntio11
; pleased tO SI:C him 11t,lc (()get out whil;h COrlv~m:s :tt 'f~mp:' WedntS·
.... ··-· ...
·- ._ jngnin.
;day_(totl:ay) ~<~r the purJ>O$e of~Plenty of min l:ud y.
1 C:1pt::ti11 A. ~1it:mda lm:r. lmn·cst· ~· lcctmg c:u~d•d.ttc~ Cl, t·cprc:s~nt us m
xxx f'lv ur is-so nl $II)IUI ar~;l ' cd hi:; big r rr,p <,1 r-ice Md l1e li<l)'S bvth house!> o( the rh.:xt Jeg•slnturt;".
Stl."<·h~·:;.
it il'i huge.
We inl<:nd 10 urdcr :l
Tl,e s,..,\ BK.:ot:J:t\ <100.1 not pro·
Tht: mosquito i.s uut in "a his ' t'tOwerful micro.scqpc by the~ neltt , pose tu n·pre~nt uny politic:tl eli·
;t~ory.
rn~il to aid us io h~1r-n.-.clng our crop. !q uc or- P."'rty, yet cl:~.ltns to It~\·.:
fkst Rolle r Pment fl" ur $6. 50 : The mnbqu;ake was fch by quite decided cum•h1ions uptm the true
:.t Sto:m & S:.t.•dc'$.
~ a 1"\umb.:-r of ~ft.: uu the Point, issues of the d.1y, aud •in say that
"
.
.
the night of the Jl!!-1, :and f\\'Q or ' "-e belie\·c in c't'~ryi"ClYc:knt of the
•...:u\V .l5 l 1•e tune tv J)f't(•:~ore 1ur
d
- .ff
•
·
· 1~
.. ~ tu ;t
·
•
..
, t 1•ree } C((:tll par11CS1:,.."0t up to h unt • p otnl,
euot
\'Ole, 1•a,,ng
Winter gardcnmg.
t
·
•
h
•
· n:tmc regtl>CCI'C
·
d ROd \'U(!n~
·
.
,
• tt Wlt . g u n!', 1:unp<, C: t t'. U01•Cf
t h C I, IItS
•so 0 H l~~d J...lgiJt O•ltw.:nty r:ts. ! the impres.o:io n tl'l:lt it wns " burglar ! for the best n1en we: <,.-:tn ,g~t. t:•
~~~I' gnUv.n, lO. h\'C: ~·llvn J,,t'4, at : •JT oonu.:thing uf th~ ki nd.
lll:\ke ou r l:t.t\'ll. nnd espcdnlly
~luau & Stcd~s.
i
Point Pi•tdla~ rwui ns 11 1!, hn;; more !s hould \\'C \'(ll.; J>J'O •Jr con un th..:
R. Sta•.\toat hal), leL :1 oomr:u:t for beautifu l b,:,y i«.~nt.• th:u1 \t ny other l new Cvnt.tit,ttiou. Pust up in this
the ..:h.::lmtg vf SIX ;v·tuf ~)f ln nd t<J point uf l:uH.I v •t tlu~ n ,1,.,, <;f f lt•l'· ;m:~uet and you will lik..:ly \'Otc cc.u•.
Jue StrQu~ :md Sam SirJ:.Il.
ida.
You th.;u \\i!l-h :l tt••llt\1 by the Jrcct.
. S!u:tn and Steel'-= im·itc: t_11~ pub- l wi\ttr, wilen- the Gulf bteclCC'll \•:ill ! Wm. B. Min\nd:a, ,, hu rcc:cndy
he toc:al~ an~ scc the b3.rgams ther . fan you the year ro11nd unti whcr.~~::' r'tturncd tro n ; n txh:ndcd nip co
1
1
art: uffenng n'l llllrd•~re.
j tr~ scldoru \,.'\.t mr" &h\MIId n(.l( l:ul l Phibdclphi1l, wb('rc he h:\d been
)I r. I )art field h"' b«n urmt.le tu : tv see this h>tO&lity.
, lut.king l'P nmtt~r'l COC\nct:tt'd 'A"ith
(lu any "\\"'rk fw tbc I~ l'I."U \\'Cc:k.s ! A short :trdclc .., ,. ,tent , , us : the L:md Compuniet whk h h..: rep"~ ac<:(lunt o! a S«:\'~rc (\It 1 Jn h is Ifmm PiMII;u., l(.) b\' J>ubli$h<."d, wic_h jn:scnts. ~)'~that JHVfpccn :lre gc.~
lt:ft haud.
I no name .att:tdlt.·d. All c:omn•un) . . {ur mnny people cv come tv thl&
'fhe .:tpproochcs t'.J the bl'itJgc ' t::ni.) nS intc•td¢<.1 fur p ub lkntion ! p~rt vi F Jmic.l:t. the <:vming wincer;
ncnr Mr. Leor;::r1.l i's nru J)Ojith·cly ' must h:we th~ wt itL'rll 1mmo liig ncd :}'Cl :1$ we ;dl knvw It wiJI dcpenll
ti;\ngervus find shuuld be N)>:tii'Cd j to it { it ,,·iU n4 t hll t>••lnl(l(l if the ; largely o n onr t•·nmc.pvrll'uion fnci!·
immct:Hntdy.
lwdrc;r vbjcct~) oth ....·. wi&e It will re- ~ iti.;:;.
\~e <.'Muot rdr un the n1il·
.f1Jh n Bethel's new ~·nc ~l i.11ti t:~h·e nl) notict.·.- fl~d.
) f'U~ld gctung hero.:, !lo 1\lt tli hm·c u
"'I·,,
·.,. ·· II-'"' ••·'II
l•" •onc h lc 'vv
'··n 'I C \'TUS 11•'. ll lit1('f, 1 )(: ..c.,up¢n '1SI)r
. . ,- l>t<:amboat tb.at
' ' .:o. •
'
, • wUl
, be :t ~rc:dit tt)
1
·u,(l will }..a,·t:: t he fi.ncl'Jot ph.:asurc l . · d
"d
.
1.1ur
O:tys.
l
hc
hv~
m:\n \dliJ )l\ltS
·
·
•
1m tQ:\ $, fJ,·er Qn t 1•..:: v t 1•cr ~· c, 1n-•
h•:.at in the u~n·ou.
,
·•h
h
una
g...ud
M>C:l.Olt,;.1'
here atnd contno·
•
1Unas
us
........
t c prus)UK.I "' pus
.
•
.. 1the
.
,., rm1 n "''~11 m:d:c nloo1er \m;.
T he T:unpa Uvo&....-, T anlpa Fla,
man<"r of unpn>,-.:mc nt n( our nes
(.
h."tS beMl rcp:Urro, rdurniah\.-d, ctc, l••.\,-enues" v• the utmot~ exren1 of
t<.
and \\'QII)d tk j,J,•a""-"(1 tH n't,"Ci\·~ ' thtbW,HUiilJthC,Ytll'e iUbeU Cf<X\i1 · - · - · - - ·
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One ca n understand why cenain names survived

and yelled : "Have you fellows seen anything of a little
mosquito/ II buzzes and its got yellow stripes on its
legs- Let us know if you see i t."
And away it we-nt on its merry way, ils occupants
fanned by the artificial breeze the speed of the boat
induced. But back to the Seabreeze.
"Mr. Hayes, of Dunedin, killed two moccasins
today, he was bitten on the hand by one of the snakes,
but he cut the bite out with his knife and has lost no

in history. Arthur Norwood, a leader of the flock of
English immigrants that the Hamilton Disston
promo1ion brought ro Pinellas~ as well as Kissimmee~

Tarpon Springs and Sarasota (it was spelled Sara Soto

then after Zara Zota, Spain) besides farm ing, working

at day labor and eventually starting a store, started a 2month private school, helped organize a church and
Sunday School. G. W. (Tzar) Bennett arrived at
Maximo Point, helped the M cPhersons with their
paper and aided a dozen others.
The McPhersons, in their paper, promoted a
Fourth of July celebration at which W. P. Neeld read
11
in a high tone oi voice and in a very enthusiastic
manner the Declaration of Independence. Mr. C. W.

time from his work."
Remember the dismal failu re the Conservation

Department made recently of i ts promotion of canned
mullet~ which it sponsored under the name of .. lisa"?
Well, they should have consulted the October 15,
1886 issue of The Seabreeze and learned from Mr. H.
Baumeister.
" The canned mullet which we have been sampling
lately are excellent. Why send off to Oregon for

Buller was then introduced and read in a patriotic
s-pirit a well written composition prepared for the OC·
casion. ~~

But the paper predicted rightly what would actually happen. "At Paul's landing 'Colonel J. C.
Williams' (he was later self promoted to General) the
present owner of thi s place, has let a contract to S.
Smi th to clear 10 acres by November 1st. lots are to
be 100 by 150 feet, streets 100 feet and alleys 20 feet
wide. Mr. William s says he will donate one· half to the
R.R. on very liberal terms, - Taking everything into
cons.iderarion we believe this to

be

one of the

canned salmon when we have equally as good fish, in
abundance here, and prepared by a man who has had
extensiv~ experience in the fish cannins business?
Send for samples to the proprietor, H. Baumeister, and

be convinced or the truthlulness or the above
statement.~~

The November 5 issue reports on the statewide
election of 1886.
" A good deal of mis'!nderstanding and '?me bad
feeling seems to have ansen at the manner m wh1ch
the vot ing for county offices was carried on yesterday.

best

places (If not the best) on the Point to build up a
town and wish Mr. Williams the best of success_" And
of course history eventually proved the McPhersons

In the first place the election was one for Democratic

and Mr. W"illiams correct.

voters only, and no others. The Executive Committee
of the Democratic Party, at Gainesville in 1878,
decided that only Democratic voters could vote in
one box for county oflices. This rule was strictly
adhered to at this election and because several voters
supported others than the nominees of the
Democratic party they felt aggrieved that they w ere

The McPherson family has remained a great family
through the years, the best known, Harold S. McPherson. of Pass·a-Grille, died during the year 1967.
life on Pinellas Point those days was close to the
soil and the sea. These remarks rrom the paper reflect
that fact.
"Beef next Saturday!"
"Captain A. Miranda has harvested his big crop of
rice •nd he says it is huge."
"Gophers are

no t allowed to vote in this strictly democratic vote."

" Oh, for the good old days" (quote from this
wrilerl who ran on the Democratic ticket in the 1966

ripe.~*

election. It' s the forst 80 years that' s the hardest.)
This f inal note on this sprightly pair and their
paper.
. .
Dissatisfied with the look of the only btg med type
available for t he flagstaff of the paper "THE
SEAOR EEZE" W. ). got a suitable piece of dead Black
Mangrove carved the words "THE SEABREEZE" and
used that instead of conventional metal type. The St.

"Oi sston Mill! G. L King. Prop'r. lumber at mill
$12.00 per thousand."
" Any of our friends w anti ng a suppl)• of
mosquitoes should send their orders down this way,

as we have a few to

sp are.~-·

Which reminds this writer of an incident he has

always thought reflected a rare and wry sense of
humor. He and Max Hunter and Gldge Gandy had
assayed to sail around Florida and get back home via
the New River canal, lake Okeechobee and the
Caloouhatchee River between Fort lauderdale and
Fort Myers. They were sailing north on the Intercoastal
Canal a despairing distance south of Fort lauderdale.

Petersburg Historical Society is the proud owner of
that 1886 piece of carving~ uses it for its occasional
news sheet, using the same name, The Scabreeze.
Here is a reproduc-tion of it.

It was noon on a blistering mid-summer day and there
was a dead calm. There were a thousand mosquitoes

per quart of air. The three w ere on the deck of the
Good Ship Chico slapping mosquitoes and mopping
sweat. A perky little motor boat with three men appeared headed South. The launch slowed and passed
a few feet away. One man stood, cupped his hands

The St. Petersburg Chamber of Commerce should,
by rights, erect a monument to John H. Shanklin, of
Trenton, Missouri. For be i t known that Mr. Shankltn
was the first genuine St. Petersburg tourist with valid
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proof that he was such. Of course there had been
lourlsls prior to him but they failed 10 leave the
evidence. So Mr. Shanklin gets credit he perhaps
doesn't deserve just as does Ponce de Leon for
allegedly having discovered Florida in 1513. Others
had come to Florida, probably prior to 1500, but they
weren't official as was de Leon and besides were
doubtless thieves, or would be thieves, while de Leon
had a contract w ith the King to steal just so he gave
hi s majesty his 20 percent cut.

walk of 600 or 800 feet carried us across the island to
the we1t side, where we stood in awe and wonder, at
the edge of the se.r f (sic)." After which - like millions
since - he was hooked lor life.

Mr. Shanklin returned the next year~ went further
afield, and reveled for a winter period in exploring

and discovering the myriad and never ending facets of
this peninsula of Florida.
It is considered significant enough to devote the
space that has been taken to discuss these two simple
booklets of a far gone generati on because i t is the
earliest well documented instance of a non-resident
coming to this community for reasons other than
satisfying the land hunger inherent in human beings
or in ~ last despairing effort to ease the pains and ills
of the desperately sid and to prolong life. As far as
the record goes locally, St. Pcter>burg's greatest industry: tourism and residentialism started with Mr.
John H. Shanklin, of Trenton, Missouri.
The most important and significant printed matter
of the early days consisted of a series of booklets,
books and a magazine inspired by F. A. Davis, the
early great colonizer and propagandist, second not
even to Hamilton Disston.
The F. A. Davis Co., (publishers of medical
publications), Philadelphia in 1896 issued an ambitious book of 132 pages (on high grade paper),
replete with truly me.ritorious photographs, packed
with facwal data, truthfully if optimistically p.resented,

But Mr. Shanklin was upright, an interesting writer

and documented what a proper tourist did for
amusement in that far-gone day. The first St. Petersburg senlers we.re seafarers or land hung.ry settlers,
and as the McPhe.rsons chroni cled so well in their
SEABREEZE, intent in sc.rabbling out a living from
relucunt unfriendly soil. Such visitors as they mentioned were limited to those seeking health. They
reporled none that had come to play and relax. But
Mr. Shanklin came in vigorous health and for purposes of relaxation and discovery.
M r. Shanklin with two companions left Trenton at

4:00P.M., January 1, 1893 and reached Jacksonville by
train very late at night January 4. After a trip to St.
Augustine the adventurers went to Titusville but uthe
mosquitoes at Titusville are not, perhaps, more
numerous than I have seen them in Missouri, but they
are bigger.. and their scrc.am is more startling.~~ So it

was decided to move on to St. Petersburg where they
arrived on the 9th, took rooms a.l the P~oxton House~

on agriculture, climate, living condilions of Pinellas
peninsul;, generally and St. Pelersburg in particular.

the " largest hotel and i t had 25 regular guests for most
of the winter."

But t he l engthy title reveals the man of medicine

After a few days Mr. Shanklin said he believed "If I
had hunted al l over the south I could not have found
a point more abundantly congenial to health and
comfort than the Pinellas Peninsula." So he stayed all

rather than Chamber of Commerce man seeking to

promote tourism. It reads:
"Facts and ~uggestions for persons forced to seek
permanent or tempora.ry homes on the PIN ELLA$
PENINSULA for relief from Consumption, Chronic

winter and returned the next year. His doings and

thoughts he reco.rded in two little booklets of 55 and

Bronchitis, R h~umati~m. Gout. Neurasthenia and kin-

49 pages consisting of a series of leners he wrote from

d red diseases.

St. Petersburg and published in the morning Tribune

Where, remote from old W inter's stormy

and Grundy County Times in Trenton, M issouri. There

land,
Pleasure and prosperity go hand in hand,
Where singing bi.rds and flowers are gay,
And Janua.ry breaks in smiles like May.'"
Mr. Davis also issued a 16-page deluxe booklet of

was such demand for them they we.re repubfished in
booklet form. This writer is the happy owner of copies
of each, entitled " Off-hand Shots from Florida" and
" Additional Off-hand Shots from Florida." Some
unknown friend mai led them tO the wrlter years ago
with no clue who he or she was.
And what did Mr. Shanklin do for amusement/
Fishing " from a dock which extend> into the bay some
1,200 yards. The dock is a mere plankway about four
feet wide, along one side of the railway." (The A.C.L
pier.) He did a lot of fishing, the biggest excitement
caused by a 10-foot shark he caught from whose
stomach he and his fellow fishermen took "23 horse
shoe crabs, shell and all; one duck, whole; one bone
10 or 12 inches l ong and as thick as your arm; the half
of a cow's hoof; and a piece of manilla (sic) or other
rope substance which would have w eighed near a
pound."
But came that great day he went in a sailboat to
"Pa> de Agrille;' landed on a rickety dock and then "a

original

J)oems w ritten

by

him, and

tastefully

illustrated w ith photographs and drawings, singing the
pra ises of this area; title "Poems of the Pinellas." And
it was creditable poetry too. This booklet is undated.
On January 1, 1905 Mr. Davis started a monthly
magazine entitled "Florida" which centered on
Pinellas, ~t devoted generous time to other attractive
or unusual areu of the State. By now Mr. Davis was

cooking on the "Tourist" burne.r.
In 1906.07 Mr. Davis inspired the infant St. Petersburg Board of Trade to undertake the most ambitious
and noteworthy publication of all; a 64-page large
sized, slick paper document entitled:
"Souvenir

ST. PETERSBURG
The Pleasure City of the South."
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The Board deserted Mr. Davis when it came to
paying the very hefty printing bill, but Mr. Davis,
magnificent sport and great gentleman that he was,
paid it without complaint, mailed out thousands.
This document shows that the good Doctor by
now was playing the tovrist and residentialism thernes
straight down the alley.
The city was definitely, prominen!ly and profitably
launched on the recreational tourist business and has
led or been near the top in that field in Florida since
then.
The newspaper era in St. Petersburg aclually started i n 1890 with the publ ication in St. Petersburg of
the "South Florida Home," a weekly newspaper. The
best and most accurate account of the development
of newspapers from that lime has been told by C.
Maxwell Hunter, Jr. in a hitherto unpublished article,
which follows: St. Petersburg Newspapers
by
C. M. Hunter, Jr.
The Sea Breeze, established in Disston Ci ty in 1886
by W. ). McPherson, was the first newspaper to appear
i n the St. Petersburg area. It had only a short life,
however, for ,\.1cPherson sold it after twelve months
and the purchaser suspended it shortly thereafter.
Young G. Lee, a native of New O rleans, arrived in
Charlotte Harbor in 1888, establ ished the South
Florida Horne and, in 1890, moved it to St. Petersbu rg
and continued it here as a weekly. It was the first
newspaper in St. Petersburg proper. The community
then possessi ng a population of only 274 Lee found it
difficult to make both ends meet, changed it to a
monthly in December and conducted it as such until
his health fai led in 1896, when it was discontinued.
He died in Glen Oak in 1902.
It was in 1892 that the Rev. Mr. R. ). Morgan purchased the West Hillsborough Times, at Clearwater,
from A.C. Turner and moved i t to St. Petersburg as The
St. Petersburg Ti mes. The newspaper originally had
been established at Dunedin in September 1884 by
Dr. T. J, Edgar and M. Joel McMullen and upon its purchase from them by Turner in December of that year
it had been moved to Clearwater. (Dr. ). M . Baggett,
dentist, also owned an interest. Or. Edgar's correct
initials were J. L - Author.)
Morgan published the St. Petersburg Times until
'1894 when he sold il to ). Ira Core w ho, with hi s
family, had moved here from Cedar Keys. Morgan i mmediately established another paper, t he SubPeninsular Sun, which he published until 1896 when
it, too, was purchased by Gore. Some historians have
it t hat Gore suspended the Sun immediately but, if my
memory is not at fault, it was still being published as
late as the spring of 1901.
In any event, J. Ira Gore, )r., succeeded his father as
Edi tor of the Times upon the death of t he latter i n
1900 and continued in that capacity until it was sold
in 1901 to Will iam L. Straub, A. P. Avery and A. H. Lindelie. Mr. Straub purchased the interest of the
associates in 190.3 and, as sole owner, continued the

newspaper as a weekly until february 1912 when it
became a daily. In September of that year Paul Poynter
purchased controlling interest in the property and a
year later Charles C. Carr, w ho had been associated
wit h Poynter in publication of the Sullivan (Ind.)
Democrat, arrived to become a shareholder and par·
ticipate in its management.
The Sl. Petersburg Independent was established as
a weekly in 1906 by Willis B. Powell with financial
assistance from R. H. Thomas, Frank A. Wood and
Noel A. M itchell. It made its initial appearance on
March 3 and continued as a weekly unti l it became
the Evening Independent on November 7, 1907.
The initial issue as a weekly, Powell said later,
carried only- $6.15 worth of advertising space and was
distributed to 150 subscribers. Powell claimed that
when the paper became The Evening Independent Sl.
Petersburg, then wi th a population of less than 3,000,
was the smallest community in the country w ith a
daily newspaper. Lew B. Brown purchased the
property on December 1S, 1908, w ith a cash payment
of only $750, Powell taking his notes for the remain·
der.
W hile it was published as a magazine rather than a
newspaper the Tourist N ews is worthy of mention
because, for nearly nine years, it carried St. Petersburg's message throughout the nation. It was
established in 1920 by J, Harold Sommers, the first
issue appearing December 4, and, throughout its
existence, was one of the most widely known area
publications in the country. Karl H. Grismer became
Managi ng Editor in September 1921 and Edi tor in
1924, with Sommers continuing as publisher until he
sold it on January 5, '1929 to Jack Dadswell, who
discontinued it a year later.
Notw ithstanding that we remember many old
timers as having been wheel horses i n the bui lding of
St. Petersburg, and that in generations to come the list
will be enlarged by the addition of the names of many
yet to be born, William Straub, Lew Brown, Willis
Powell and Paul Poynter, in my book, will be at the
forefront for all t ime.
Through thei r newspapers and their personal activity they profoundly influenced the growth of the
ci ty from the beginning of the century, either by
produci ng fi nished development projects or by
creating the patterns tor others. Anyone farn iliar with
the history of the community will agree that prior to
1900 it amounted to little more than a real estate
promotion venture. Other coastal amas offering as
many, i f not more, advantages, had been settled long
before St. Petersburg was born but the comm unity
was fortunate in attracting some remarkable talent in
the way of leadership duri ng its infancy and it was
leadership that bui lt it.
The name of Bill Straub should be perpetuated
everywhere t hroughout the city for, in my humble
opinion, he was the greatest influence tor develop·
ment of the community ever to appear upon the
scene. It is doubtful if ever again will there be another
of his calibre here. Born in Dowagiac, M ichigan, July
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borough objected to the very t hought of losi ng the
territory. Time and again the Legislature refused to go
along but, f inally, it d id so in 191"1 and on November
14, that year, t he people ratified it. It was one of the

16, 1867, he began to dabble in printer's ink at the
earl iest possible opportuni ty and by the time he
became 21 years of age was owner and editor of the

Sargent County (ND) Rustler. He spent the winter of
1898-99 in St . Petersburg i n the hope Florida would be
of benefit to his health, returned to Dakota in the

ho ttest nights the old town ever experienced after the

Times in ·1901 and, Paul Poynter having obtained con ·

resul t or the election became known. Straub had an
abid ing fai th i n St. Petersburg's fu ture and unt il he left
us for all time he was convi nced that the Pinellas tail
one day would wag the Tampa dog.
In 1904 he compiled and published St. Petersburg's

trolling interest in the publicati on in 1912, Straub ob-

first city d irectory, w ith the names of 2,227 residents, a

Spring, to realize its climate was too

s~ve re

and? a few

months later, arrived here to remain un(il his death
Apri l 10, 1939 at t he age of 72. He purchased The
tained leave of absence from the newspaper to serve

gai n or 1,S7S si nce the federal census of 1900. From

as Postmaster from July 1916 to the last of May 1922.

the beginning he was one of the leading spirits in the

After relinquishing the postmastership he returned to

Board of Trade, which later became the Chamber of

The Times as Editor in Chief.
If Mr. Straub d id not originate many of the projects
that have made St. Petersburg a great city he was i n

Commerce, and until his latter years never was known
to refuse to put his shoulder to its wheel when it, or

one of i ts projects, needed a push. Another of his accomplishments concerned the Publ ic library. The
Carnegie Foundat ion had agreed to contribute funds

there pitching the moment anyone else proposed

someth ing of meri t. St. Petersburg is what it is today
largely because of Straub and hi s everlasting advocacy
of the adoption of a dty plan. Year after year, from the
beginni ng of his residence here, he fought for that objective, although the area of the town was li ttle la rger
than that of a postage stamp, and havi ng become
almost obnoxi ous on the subject the City, in 1908,

toward its establishment, based upon the population

of t he community, but Straub, visualizing a much
larger city, after months of effort managed to obtain

authorization l or a l arger grant.
Lew Brown was born in Madison, St. Francis

County, Arkansas, 35 miles west of Memphis, June 13,
186"1 and, upon the death i n 1875 of his father, a Ken-

finally agreed to the proposal~ primarily to shut him

up.

tuckian, his mo!her, a native of Tennessee, moved to
Lou isville. There l ew entered newspaper work and

It employed John Nolan, un til his death t hree or
four years ago one of the world's outstanding city

eventually was w ith the Louisvi lie Courier-lou rna I

planners, to come here and make a blueprin t for the

while th at publication was edited b y th e great Henry

fu ture of St. Petersburg. It cost the town $6,000, which
was a heal thy sum in those days because i ts

Watterson. Later he studied law and was admi tted to
the Kentucky Bar. He returned to the newspaper field
shortly, however, and was Editor and Publisher of the
Harrodsburg (Ky) Democrat when he purchased the
Independent from Wi lli s Powell i n 1908. Two years
later he disposed of the Harrodsburg newspaper to

popu lation was less than 3,000, but it gave u s, with

few exceptions, an orderly pattern of 100-foot streets,
a 20-foot alley through each block and one of t he
most attractive waterfronts in Florida. Straub, Lew
Brown and, later, Paul Poynter, put everything 1hey

devote his en tire time to the St. Petersburg property

and brought his son, L. C. Brown, t hen an engineer

had in seeing to it that the Nolan plan was carried out.
But Straub did better than he real ized. When the
Brot herhood of locomotive Engineers established the
town of Venice during the boom of 1925 it employed
Nolan to plan it because of t he resul t of his work here.
With nothi ng then at Venice but unoccupied acreage
lying along the Cult, the bays and bayous, he
produced, on paper, the most beautiful city in the

w ith the Western Electric Company, here to make a
newspaperman of him. Afte r serving in various
capacities Chauncey Brown became President and

Publ isher in 1927. While Major Brown technically
retired that year he continued to be active in the con·

duct of the property, largely in an advisory capacity,
until shortly before hi s death August 16, 1944, in his
83rd year.

state, a city only now beginning to come into its own

after all these years. Eventually St. Petersburg and

Lew Brown's most remarkable accomplishment
was his discovery, or realization. that few localities in

Venice will be recognized as two of Nolan·'s greatest
works.

the country, i f any, enjoyed as many days of sunshine
annually as did St. Petersburg. His very nature
demanded t hat something be done about it and the

While laboring in behalf of the city plan Straub,
who served as Chairman of the Planni ng Board from
its i nception un ti l 1923, simul taneously advocated
and strenuously fought for municipal ownershi p and
development of t he waterfront. St. Petersburg's waterfront park shou ld be known as Straub Park for it is one
of his most pleasing accomplishment. (It now is.
Editor.)

result was his now in ternationally known Sunshine

of~

fer on September 1, 1910. Each day the sun fai led to
shine upon St. Petersburg before 4 o'clock in the afternoon, The Independent was given away f ree of charge
and the expiration date of each subscription upon its

books moved forward another day. His i nnovation has

Another project inaugurated by Straub resulted in

obtained for the city more advertising throughou t the

the creation of Pinellas County. Year after year he and
The Ti mes led the fight for the proposed county
against the bitter oppositi on of Tampa, for Hills-

country, and the w orld, than any other one local activity. It gave St. Petersburg a second name that has
become as w idely known as its original one in the
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Postal Directory and on t he maps- THE SUNSHINE
CITY. From September 1, 1910 through 1967 the In·
dependent was given away 223 times, an average of
four a ye• r.
With this exception Major Brown's contributions
may not have been as spectacular as those of Bill
Straub but they were sledge hammer blows in the
building of a city. It happent>d that Straub arrived in
St. l'ctcrsburg ten years ahead of Brown and, of
course, he enjoyed just that much advantage. Brown
served as Chairman of the Charter Board that drafted
the City Charrer approved in 1923, was interested in
establishing the fir.t ci ty hospital and made good the
plan for establishment of the Masonic Home for
widows and orphans. When the city pter wa.s virtually
wreckOO by the hurricane of 192'1 it w as he who immt>diately organized the group of business men that
loaned the City t he funds with which to effect repairs.
And it always has been suspectt>d his check was the
largest thrown into the hat.
D ur ing the reconst ruction j ob engineers
discovered much of the piling was defective and
could be expected to last only a few years. Major
Brown and The Independent thereupon proposed

staff and proofreader, and Tom Mcleod, a triple
threat mechanical genius who ran the typesetling
machine. made up the forms, engineered the press

and swept the floor. The odd jobs around the place
were done by Mrs. Straub and had it not been for that
great lady the chances are overwhelming there would
have been no Times for Pau I Poynter to buy.
(Written in 1945 or 1946. Mr. C. M. Hunter, former
reporter on The Times, died December 15, 194&.
Editor.)
Spawnt>d by the 1925 land boom and inspired by
one of t he first sensational tabloids started in New
York by a scion of the Vanderbilt family and advised
by him, Frank Fortune Pulver started a tabloid daily in
St. Petersburg in March, 1925. After a brief and fitful
sensational existence the paper dit>d in October, 1926.
Office and press was located at 102 - 2nd Street
North. Major Alfred Birdsall, flamboyant, colorful, was
managing editor, and Dick (Army) Armstrong, City
Editor. Vanderbilt sent Birdsall; Armstrong had been
with the Chamber of Commerce.
Street sales were at 3 cents, annual subscription
$6.00. The paper was typically tabloid in make up and
content, big type, pictures. pictures. pictures, sensational editorials, constant crusades for this and that
The two established papers, The Times and In·
dependent, studiously ignored the upstart. It was
generally believed that Pulver's losses on the venture
were very substantial, perhaps over $200,000. Pulver
kept mum on the subject.
Incidentally this writer has what is perhaps one of
the two files of t he paper extant.
There have been a number of publications that
bloomed with the booms, dit>d in the depressions.
There have been others started by men and women of
ability or hope that flourished or struggled awhile,
then faded. They all made their contributions, some
still exist, and they deserve recording in the record.
The Pinellas Post, a weekly was started in 1921 by
E. J. Foster, who claimed the official backing of
vari ous labor groups; together with George N.
Hopki ns, who later became a city councilman;
devoted his principal energies to feuding with and
harassing Frank F. Pulver, before, during and after his
period as mayor of the city. They were also gadflies in
various o ther public affairs.
A footnote on pre vious comments on the Tourist
News is justi fied. Conceived by J. Harold Sommers
and launched September 1, 1920 Its first issue, out
December 4 of that year, was printed in Tampa. It
moved to rented quarters at 176 Central in June. 1921,
built a huge modern plant at 118 - 18th Street South
during its days of glory, moved there in 1923. The
plant was eventually lost by foreclosure, endt>d up as

that a modern recreation pier, with all the trimmings,

be built and quickly obtained pledges for S300,000
w ith which to finance the project. His campaign,
however, had created so much interest the people, in-

stead, voted a $1,000,000 bond issue in 1925 and t he
new structure was dedicated in July 1926.
While others remember how and why lew
Bro wn's military title came to him it may be unfamiliar
to many here. Upon entry of the country into the First
World Wa r he organized, and equipped at his e•·
pense, four companies of Pinellas County Guards and
was appointed their commander, with the rank of
Major, by the Governor. Another interesting side-light
is the fact that he was a poet of con1iderable renown.
Few today remember that when he came 10 Florida in
1908 he had been Poet laureate of Kentucky for years.
Paul Poynter was born in Morga.n County. Indiana,
March 29, 1875 and by 1912, when he purchased controlling interest in The Times (Purchase was made in
August-Author ) he had been the owner and publisher
of several newspapers of his native state. In 1912 he
was publisher of the Terre Haute Tribune and the
Sullivan Democrat. The late Charles C. Carr was
associated wilh him in ownership of the Sullivan
new spaper and, as previously stated, joined him here
in 1913 as an associate in the management or The
Times.
Mr. Poynter, subsequent to 1912 carried on with
William Straub in building St. Petersburg, having absorbed the latter's optimism to the nth degree. When
Poynter became identified w ith the newspaper it OC·
cupied the space in the little frame building at the
southeast corner of First Avenue and Third Street

a major commercial printing bu siness srill thrjving and
known today as St. Petersburg Printing Company.

Karl H . Grismer became associated wilh rhe Tourist
News in 1923 and 1924, remained with it unti l it was

South. Jts equipment consisted of an ancient Mergan-

thaler Junior typesetting machine, a rickety flat bed
press, Bill Straub as Editor and cartoonist, Dudley
Haddock as city editor, telegraph editor, reporrorial

discontinued. Grismer in 1926 wrote a history of St.
Petersburg, a 300 page volume. It was financed in the
conventional way for such local histories by selling a
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half page, a page, or more to those citizens who had

insisted on delivery in person on a Thursday evening,

been great, were currently prominent, or who had

and the goodly check was timed right in amount and
date for the weekly Friday grocery marketing. The big

money and a yen to see thei r pictures in the paper.
The pictures were accompanied with biographies.
Such volumes in the profession are known as "Mug"
books. The history was updated i n 1946. They have
bee n valuable for reference, partic ul arly by
newspapers. Mr. Grismer wrote similar volumes
dealing with Fort Myers, Sarasota and Tampa, using
many of the same pictures!

dividend however was a rich evening of conversation
and argument with the urbane owner, George Hardy,

who is endowed w it h an educat ion broad and deep.
His somewhat cynical and pessimistic vein was a per-

fect foil for the hopeful optimism of this wri ter. It is
hoped !hat Hardy felt the evenings were not too bad a
bargain as far as he was concerned.
The Financial Journal, owned and edited by Jack
Dadswell, Sr., father of ). P. jack Dadswell, of the

During its last few years the Tourist N ews was
issued weekly during the winter months, from June

through October monthly.
The Gulf Beach Journal was started i n October,
1950 by A. L Birch, who ran it for five years. In fhe
followi ng eight years it had a motley succession of
owners and the paper well nigh perished. In 1963 it
was bought by Robert Bartlett, a professional

current political scene, was an influential publication
during its period of publication.

newspaperman who had had twelve years experience

prin ti ng legal advertisements and a detailed list of
recorded public records; deeds, mortgages, liens and

Current minor publ ica!ions i nclude the Weekly
Shopping Guide and Pinellas Review. Pinellas Review

was founded in January, 1953 by Ray Martin, who still
runs it. It is a weekly and earns its keep primarily by

in all the principal phases of newspaper> and in a half
dozen cities. He served a long hitch on the
Washington Star, and Washington suburban papers in
Virginia. He considers the Beaches, suffering from
fragmentation poli tically and with a constantly shifti ng
population, lacking any cohesion and with a high per-

related

cent of citizens disinterested in the commun ity, a very

The St. Petersburg Shopping News appeared in
offering w idely distributed cheap advertising to hard

tising Company, an expensive sfick paper publication
aimed, its masthead said, at "Business-Society- The
Arts." It was either ahead of its day or missed its aim.

Earl Wei r, a civic and political gadfly of the FosterHopki ns breed. Its plant was in the 700-800 block between First and Second Avenues South and was
engulfed in the Webb's City expansion sweep.

In a salvage effort the name and field was changed to
the St. Petersburg-Tampa Maga1ine, but still failed of
enough steam, folded early in 1967.
The St. Petersburg Bar Association in a burst of
misgu ided enthusiasm started the "St. Petersburg
Lawyer" as a mon thly in 1965; ignored t he truism that

Two news· hens, Sadie Weidra and Mrs. Ruth

Hutchins, started two w eeklies i n Gulfport in the
1940s named Gulfport Tri bune and Gulfport Citizen,
feuded with each other and almost invariably took

committees seldom are effective beyond a meeting or
two; soon turned the publication over to John B.

opposite stands on local political matters, livening life
in their quiet satellite community.

Meagher (Jack Meyer to his friends), a gi fted and well

The Gulf Beach News was started at St. Petersburg
Beach in 1934 by ). Harold Sommers and George
Hardy. The former soon dropped out and Hardy
carried on for about fifteen years. It was one of the

rounded newspaperman, here for retirement. He was

doing rather well until a throat cancer destroyed his
voice. By the time he mastered diaphram talk his

publication had peri shed f rom mal-nutri tion.
Hindsight makes it now clear that stead ily mount·

only two newspapers of any moment to ever attempt

to publish a specialized newspaper for the Gulf Beach.
Difficulty of each was that the Beaches until recent
days were split into innumerable small groups who
mainly wanted the rest of the world to l eave them
alone, particularly on the touchy matter of l ocal ad

ing costs, the multitude of established voices of press,
radio TV make a near impossibility the survival of
'
.
specialized new pubHcarions seeking lim ited
audiences.

Undoubtedly the most picturesque personality i n
the world of printing in St. Petersburg is Rube Allyn,
creator and head of Great Outdoors Publ ishi ng Company, 4747 - 28th Avenue North. From this address
there has poured out for slightly more than a decade a
constantly swelling stream of books, mainly dealing

valorem real estate taxes. There, of course, was the

almost total lack of a cohesive community feeling
thece

realty

name of International Public Relations and Adver-

pressed merchants. It folded in ·1947. Its owner was

In other words,

laW}'ers,

Joe Bonsey, public relations man operating under the

1933 in the depth of the depression, was a throw away

Beaches.

to

timely ends; the St. Petersburg Magazine and Profile.
The St. Petersburg Magazi ne was started in 1963 by

his venture.

the

important

Two ambitious publications recently came to un-

di fficult newspaper field, but is making a success of

along

documen ts

brokers, auto dealers and merchants as check li sts,
and for merchandising sol icitation. Office is at 111 •
52nd Avenue West, St. Petersburg Beach and is
printed by off-.set press by the Bradenton News.

was

physically a large .area, rather heavily popu lated, that
had the appearance but not the real ity of a community w ith common interests.
One of the most pleasant and interestiog chores
this writer ever had was writing a weekly column for

with Florida outdoors; fishes, shells, animals, plants;

mostly fishes, but it has to be Florida; and Allyn even
delves into the realm of conventional florida history.
To the flood of books there was added two years ago

this paper. In fact the pleasure was double, Mr. Hardy
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a magazine called the Great Outdoors which has subscribers world wide. A total of about '115 books bear
his imprinture w ith a total volurne count w ell over a

"Moonlight'' printing p lant at Blind Pass, starring with

two of his most famous books, Dictionary of Fishes

and Diclionary of Repliles. These two books, after a
d ecade, are still beSl sellers. reprints of 5000 being run

million. Mostly paperbacks they flare from over 300
book stores and other establb hed outlets in Florida.:
their violent red and green covers clamoring for atten-

<JH at (uw,uent intetvals.

tion and readers. l'hc quality of the contents of the
books is high.

that is almoSl unbelievable. While he was on The
Times !he SovtheaSl corner of fifl h and First Avenue
South ho used a drugSlore whose boolhs were !he

Rube and his family a(e from

everyw hcu~.

Rube has a naive unconcern for fame or headJines

(avOf\te <;oHee b~eak nooks fm

H \s

nmes

staffers. lhis

writer also was a regular customer. Sipping Java and

parents were wandering minstrE:'Is. They played the
Northwest Chautauqua circuit for years. Rube, Jr. was

exchanging gossip wilh lhe wriler, Rube one day
pulled out and passed over a leuer to show, suddenly
grabbed il back and lhrust it in his pocket Nelson

born in Saskatoo n, Saskatchewan, Ca nada but his
father was originally from Iowa. The AllyrlS came to the

Poynter and a squad of

6fadenton·Saraso ta area cat\)• \n th\s <:cntufy. Rube, Sr.
published a Sarasota paper. One intident best reflects
the character and color of the paper and the editor. It
was being published in a building on the end of a pier
at Sarasola butt he lype was sel by !he Tampa Tribune.
When the Tribu"e sued lor a large unpaid bill, seemed
headed lor a judgmenl and a lie up of lhe p ublishing
build ing, Rube Sr. floaled a barge under lhe b uilding
at low !ide. When the rising waler filled lhe build ing
off its piers he towed it to anchorage in mid-bay,

T~mes

Executives had entered

lhe room.
"Nelson mighl see lhe leuer and wan! 10 pu blish
il," Rube explained. Aiter lhe danger had passed he
handed this writer the hand written letter. It was from

Paris a"d was •es•etlul\y apologizing to Rube !hat the
w riter would have to break a date for an obviousl)'

long planned major fishing !rip.
The writer was a man named Ike Ei senhower.. who

explained to his iishing crony !hal he had finally
PfOmised a group of \nslstent citizens \hal he would
run for election as President of I he Uniled States. One

thumbed h1$ no se at che T1\bune )udgment. Then he

moved to Sl. Pelersburg and started a Sportsman's
Magazine.

wonders if Rube bolhered lo keep !he leUer.
Slaning with an old Heidelberg Press, a hand press,

charged

a hand <u Uer and a stitcher Rube now has as modern

th\5- w1\te( vo~u nteered to ~di\ "The

a plan\ as money and experience c an devise. can

Florida Fisherman," which was t hen b read and butter

prin t, pack and ship a 20,000 press run o f books in a
twinkling and with an efficiency I hat need appologize

When Ru be Sr. was jncarcerated in jail -

with murder -

to Mrs. Allyn and her five young child ren, lwo girls
and three boys. He edited the magazine u nlil Rube
was freed by a jury. Members of the family Slill main·
tain residence a\ the o ld address, 636- 35th Avenue
South.

lo none other. Rube is now 65, has been married a
considerable number of times, several times to the

same

~ady:

wh\ch is ;us\ abou\ the way 'ne would

report 1he matter if asked. If he has an enemy he or

she is one of the quietest persons in St. Petersb urg.
(He was killed in 1969 by an automobile while riding a
bicycle.) His able son Charles Allyn carries on wilh !he

Rube, Jr. now lives back o f his prinli ng plan! · 2780
48th Avenue North, bul being half fish he prefers

same dt\\'C: but more ofder than the father - the thhd
generation of colorful writers and publishers.

\iving on watet, ha$ spen\ much of h\s \i{e \lving

aboard boalS o r houseboats.

Bvl the Browns and lhe Poynlers, and their papers,
the Evening lndependenl and lhe St. Pelersburg Times
are the main actors and performers in the history of
The Printed Word in St. Petersburg. Thai dramalic

Rube started his newspaper career as a linotype

man on the St. Petersburg Times, eased into a fishing
column. w h ich he made famous (a fame Red Marston

has ably continued, perhaps even enhanced.) Sut
Rube losl his job with The Times because he had a

story wi II be in a
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s~parate

report.

Special Report VI
THE PRINTED WORD
(The Times and Independe nt)
The principal actors, of course, in the big acts of
The Printed Word drama in St. Petersburg were the
Brown and Poynter families and their respective
properties - The Evening Independent and The St.
Petersburg Tillles.

25, 1962, he getting at first only the masthead, circulation and good will from Thomson; but later taking
a long lease from l. Chauncey Brown, son of Major
Brown, on the land and building. The building was
demolished. The land was turned into a parking lot,
extinguishing t he last Brown family flavor and color
attached to the paper.
The Independent sprang into national prominence
with its famous '"Sunshine Offer" of Sept. 1, 1910.
Much of the color departed with Major Brown's
death. But the paper was run with sound but quiet
competence by Chauncey who had been educated as
an electrical engineer and probably was troubled with
divided emotions between the widely different fields.

Stout competitors for nearly half a century, the two

papers, came under the single ownership of Nelson
Poynter in 1962 when owners who had acquired The
Independent from the Browns gave up the fight in the
face of the Times' phenomenal growth aher World
War II and the afternoon paper's steady decline.
The real saga of The Evening Independent started
Dec. 15, 1908 when lew B. (Llew ellyn Buford). Brown
bought The Independent; ended with his death A ug.
16, 1944, Its final chapter as a Brown family institution
ended )an. 1, 1951 when Ralph Nicholson, of The
Tampa Times, bought the paper but not the real
estate on which it sat. Both Nicholson and the paper

A Man of Stature
Oddly, it was only after Chauncey reti red that the
citizens of St. Petersburs became aware of his starure

were unhappy with the arrangement which Nicholson

~s

ended abruptly a year later by selling to Roy Thomson.

much ado of its 25th anniversary i~ 1958 with a big
public dinner. the main feature of which was the
naming of the citizen who had been the city's most
useful and versatile one for that same quarter century
-who was the winnerl L Chauncey Brown, the quiet

Thomson was at the beginning ot a fabulous and

spectacular career ( Roy Thomson Newspapers
l imited) who had started in Canada, bought a small
string of florida papers, and went on to acquire more
newspapers,

magazines, radio

and TV

newsman and citizen. When the First Federal made

stations

one.

sprinkled over North America, Europe and Africa than

II w ould be impossible to name an important
board, a facet of community life, In which the young
Brown had not been an important factor. For years he
has been a member of the County Park Board. He was
a leader in founding St. Petersburg junior College.
President and for 12 years a governor of t he Chamber
of Commerce, secretary of the City Advertising and
Library Soard; commodore of the St. Petersburg Yacht
Club, president of the Community Chest, innumerable
clubs and organizations - the list is endless. But he

any other person in the world.

A Thom son Failure
The Independent was one of his few failures. loyal
Phillips was made editor and publisher. He
downgraded the generation-o ld duel between The
Times and Independent into bickering and quibbling.
rather than the traditional i deological royal banle be·
tween two rival papers. The Independent circulation
and advertising lineage gradually sank into hopeless
red ink until Thomson would have no more of it.
He phoned Nelson Poynter In mid-1962 from New
York and announced that unless Poynter bought it he
would kill the paper. Feeling a two-paper situation
essential to a city, Poynter unhappily took over June

wasn' t a "joiner" ficient one.

he was a worker -

a quiet, ef-

Neither Nicholson nor Phillips, who ran the paper
for Thomson, was able to recapture the quiet conservatism, the deep and sincere interest in com munity

affairs which made The Independent a solid influ-
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1900. The Poynter family has lived In that town and St.
Petersburg since then, Mrs. Paul (Alice) Poynter at 300
Brightwaters, Snell Isle.
The Poynters had two children, Mrs. W. C.
(Eleanor) Jamison and Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Jamison

ence during its ownership by the Browns. Neither
could

m~tch

the imaginative. innovative, always-

campaigning philosophies of Nelson Poynter. From
the day Nicholson took over, the Independent began

to skid in circulation, advertising impact and influence
and it demise as a Times'

live in Sullivan and own and run the two Sullivan

competitor became

papers. The Daily Times and The Democrat. Mrs.

inevitable.
Poynter d id not want The Independent - he was
strongly opposed to monopolies and chain ownerships. He took it to save it from ext inclion and a l ~o to
protect the afternoon field - he knew that if The Independent folded, some chain, possibly Scripps-

Jamison is active in management of che two papers

just as her mother was in the early days of The Times.
Nelson was born December 15, 1903.
As to Pau l Poynter, three personal experiences can

picture him, perhaps better rhan in any other way.

How, rd, which had shown interest, or The Tampa
Tribune Co. with its afternoon Times, woukl quic.kly
move in a.) a competitor to his Times.

Editorial Voices -

$9,000 -

Yes!

In 1927, two years after the Boom of 1925 had
collapsed, the community was a financial shambles.

The Same

What with a huge new bu ildi ng at 440 First Avenue
South, a bigger mortgage and almost no solvent advertisers, The Times was hard-pressed. On a Friday payroll day - a calm but urgent Paul Poynter cornered this writer in his desolate office. He had three
sheets of paper in his hand, all details of long past due

As owner of both papers, Poynter fo und himself in
the position of encouragi ng exaclly what he had opposed for years -

No! S9 -

a monopofy on news distribution

and a singlc·path editorial voice. He refused
suggestions that The Independent have its own
~d ilorial board w ith freedom to move counter to The

advertising accounts.. He was Intent on collecting.

Times on occasion - to support projects The Times
opposed, to endorse candidates for public office
which The Times opposed, to provide a conservative,
pro-Republican viewpoint on issues of the day as opposed to The Times' more liberal, p<o-Democralic

"Can you pay this $9,000 account of the AllenFuller Corp.l"
"lord~

no.u

"Can you pay a part of this S3,000 bill of FullerHunter

stance.

Corp.r~·

"Sorry, Mr. Poynter, but I can' t."
'Well, surely, Walter, you ca n pay this personal bill
of Mrs. f uller's for $9."
'Twas done and Paul, with a friendly "good by"
walked briskly out.

It would be hypocritical, he said, to create, in The

Independent, a "Syn thetic voice" saying things Nelson
Poyntet never would say while trying to delude the
paper's readers that this was sincerity.
After two years of trying rather unsuccessfully to
movf! ahead as ua good, complete, afternoon
newspaper' which, Poynter predicted, could achieve
50,000 circulation in five years, The Independent
changed direction. II became " local and lively,"
stressing St. Petersburg news while leaving the more
thorough_ regional, state, national and world news
coverage to The Times. With sparkling typography, often-bright and often exclusive coverage, the paper did
a good job. 8ut it has not come close to 1hat SO.OOO
circulation goal - in fact, as of 1970, after eigh t years
of Time' ownership, it had not reached 30,000.

Office Space -

Free!

Several years later this writer was working for a
financial institution involved with Florida mu nicipal

bonds. He evolved a plan of operation for a business
of his own that he thought would be beneficial to
hard-pressed florida taxpayers and would also yield
him a good living. One missing ingredient - working
capital.
He was outlining his idea to Paul Poynter.
Paul: " How much office space would you needl"
"Tw o rooms."

"Take two rooms in The Times Building."

Paul Poynter

"Sorry, Mr. Poynter. I don't have enough mone-y ro

Paul Poynter bought his first paper in 1897 when
he was 22 years old. His father was a wagon maker.
The paper was at Kokomo, Ind. It became a success
despite his slender finances and at the first opportunity he bought another - and another - and
another. He eventually owned Indiana papers in
Sullivan, Ko ko mo, Seymo ur, Columbus and
Noblesville. After entering the Florida field at St.
Petersburg, he spread out again and bought fou r other
Florida papers - at Perry, Sarasota, Clearwater and
Brooksville. For good measure he picked up another
at Hickory, N.C.
Paul married Alice Wilkery of Sullivan on April 11,

pay the first month's rent."
"You don't need any money. Your credit is good. I
have confidence in Walter Fuller."

Thriving Busin es.s
The firm confidence of his voice was stronger than

this writer's faith in himself. But that did it. He moved
in - didn't get square on the rent for five years, but
ended up with a thriving business which he is
egotistical enough to believe rendered a great service
to some 2-million hard-pressed 1'1 01ida taxpayers.
They were rich years.
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Petersburg Times" have been synonymous. The Times
has been h is l i fe an d hi s trai ning of a l ifetime and his
u ndivided d evotion to The Times has made it one of
the great newspapers of America.
Nelson Poynter was born Dec. 15, 19()3. W hen he

Oddly, ·12 years from that start, almost to t he day,

Nelson Poyn ter offered this wri ter more than hi s
business was earning to become a member of The
Times staff, which started two hectic but rewarding

years.

was ·1 0 years old, in 1913 that is, one year after his

In 1936 th is writer was elected to the Florida
l egislawre. There were th ree Pi nellas House members.
At that ti me Florida governm ent was in the tight grip
of senators from small counties and a freshman House
member from a large county was about as poweriul as

father had bought the paper, he sold copies of The
Tim es on the streets of St. Petersbu rg. That year he
also reported h is first story; The eye-pop ping Tony
Jannu!. airp lane, operati •'g from the city waterfront,
lost a w ing but Tony landed safely an d stuck the w i ng
back o n. It was a COJ)traption of light wooden spars
and heavily o iled canvas. One could hi tch them back

a glass min now faced with a 10· foot shark.
After his " election" it'l June (a win i n the primary,
there being no Republican o fficeseekers arou nd in
that far·off day) th is writer traveled the state for

togethe r in that pionee ri•lg day.

several mo nths to ferret o ut a "cause" he could cham·

Indiana, Yale Degrees

pio n that would best serve Pinellas. It gradually
dawned on him that this county's l ife b lood was from

Nelso•l graduated from publ ic high school in
Sullivan, Ind iana. He attended Ken tucky M il itary In stitute and won an A.B. degree from the U n iversity of
Indiana (he was editor of the college newspaper), and

tourists bu t that with amazing c omplacency and
stupidity the county had allowed i tself to be fen ced
off from the world. The outsider could not get in
w i tho u t paying a toll - Bee Line Ferry, Gandy Bridge
or Cour tney Campbell Causeway. That was about as
smart as if Doc W ebb put tu rnstiles on all outer doors

got a master's degree in faw and economics at Yale.
He then deliberately sought o ut and served i n a series

oi jobs on newspapers scattered th r'OUghout the

of his \•Vebb's City and charged potential customers a

U ni ted States and one i n Japan.

dime to get in.

His first formal newspaper job was as a teporter o n
The \+Vashinglon Daily News. Then he became news

Free Highway Campaign

editor of the Iapan Times in Tokyo. He then becam e

He reso lved to b reak that strangling ring. Fi rst battle, he conceived to be a free direct h ighway from the
North. He plan ned an organ ization to be called the

owner and p ublisher o f two newspapers - fi rst, The
Clearwater Su n and then The Kokomo Dispatch. Next
sr<~p in ncwspaperdom was as editor and p ublisher o f
the Columbus Citizen, in the Scripps·Howard chain.

Gu lfcoast Highway Associatio n to b uild that road,
which today is U . S. Highway 19. He laid hi s plans,

Then he deliberately switched to the business end,

picked 100 local men he considered the most pow er-

first as advertising and b usiness manager of The
Washington News, then b usiness manager of The Min*

fu l i n the town and wrote rhem an urgen t invitation to

auend a meeling.

neapolis Star.
By thi s ti me it was 1938 and young Poy.,ter felt

Eight came. This w ri ter o utli ned his plan and
d reams as forcefully and eloquently as he could, then

ready to start his career with The St. Petersburg Times.
By a quirk of events it hap pened that this writer sat in
o n the d iscussio n between Paul and Nelson at w hich
that transfer of power and authori1y was made. There
was no doubt from the mim•te tha~ conference was
ended w ho •..vas in charge.

asked the first man in the small c ircle what he
thought, then the second, then the third and so on

through the seventh. Each outlined a sou nd reason o r
reasons w hy t he plan could n't be accomplished.
The eighth man was Paul Poynter. His speech was
short. l·l e clenched h is fists, clamped tight h is square

javv -

Mullet Key Crusade

both characteristic man nerisms- and said:

"li Walcer Fuller is willi ng to give his time I am
willing to give my m oney. I subscribe $100." That was
i n 1936 when a 5100 donation would equate perhaps
$1,000 today. The remain ing seven w ere shamed i nto
a total d onation o f about $400. One gave $10. Florida
Power, C ity of St. Petersb urg and Coun ty of Pinellas
gave $1 ,000 each and t he Gulf Coast H ighway
Associatio n was born. Four and a half years later U. S.
19 was o fficially Florida priority N o. ·1 of the U . S.
Bu reau of Roads and i ts eventual completio n became
a certainty, al though the fact came "13 "1/2 years aft.er

Nelson started a successful crusade \vithin days af*
ter assuming charge. Andrew Potter. then a county

commissioner and this w riter were obsessed w ith the
idea t hat this Cou nty should own Mullet Key. We took
the idea to Poynter. Encouraged by a b last of publicity
from The Times, the County Comm issi on Oct. 6, 1938
bought for $1B,OOO all of t he B60-acre i sland except
the sm all area occupied by an o ld abandoned U. S.
Army post and two 1898 model ligh t and heavy gun

batteries p rotecting the entrance to the harbor.
World War II b riefly interrupted th is one, the Army

the commitment

seizing the island as a bombing and gu nnery range fo r
MacDi ll A ir Force trainees in 1941. Po ynter p ursued

Nelson Poynter

the matter, was a power in eventually getting the

For the last 35 years, it is not too great a d istortion

island declared surp lus land by the United States

to say that t he words ''Nelson Poynter" and "The St.

government. The p roperty was appraised, offered fi rst
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to various governmental units in certain prescri bed
sequences. All federal and State agencies waived right
to buy. Pinellas grabbed the whole island for $26,495
i n 1946. Undoubtedly it was the greatest real estate
bargain ever in (his county.

comm•ttees sprang up, petitions were offered on
every prominent corner of the city and in 12 days
40,000 citizens signed protests to the $1 .75 toll. The
Chamber of Commerce, City Council, County Com·
mission and Cov teRoy Collins had endorsed the $1.75
program. Jn a dramatic and spectacular "march" on
the State Cabinet, led by Baynard, Poynter and this
writer, all including the Governor (who, to quote his
own words at that meeting, had publicly "to eat
crow" were pressured and/or persuaded to reverse
their stand.
In 1963, when a second more dangerous efforr was
made to refund the Skyway bonds i n order to fourlane it, The Times waved those 40,000 signatu res,
threatened to get more and staved off that try.

Appraising The Key
It happened that this wri ter was appointed to make
that appraisal. The County had the right 10 buy at half
the appraised figure. The i nspection had to be made
by boat. It happened that the appraiser absentmindedly took his tarpon outfit along, caught some
grunts and a catfish or two and trolled while he i nspected the shoreline. Can he be criticized for the fact
that he happened to land a tarpon that day- and got
pa id a per diem for so doing?
During World War II, Poynter served in several
vital and sensitive positions.
In 1940 he served under Nelson Rockefeller with a
group seeki ng to establish bet1er press relations with
Lati n America. He teamed up with Karl Bickel, former
president of the United Press, to improve the press in
South America.
In 1941 Poynter joined Gen. William Donovan
("Wi ld Bill" Donovan) i n the Foreign Information Service and helped direct "The Voice of America," a vital
agency in p ropaganda helpful to the Allies of the
United States, by radio and otherwise.
Nelson was a member of the first Everglades
National Park Commission, which together with then
Gov. Spessard Holland, created that great public area
considered second i n the nation only to the Grand
Canyon public reservation. He was an active participant in the first organized effort through the
Un iversity of Florida to make a study of the needs of
the country's growing army of senior citizens. Gerentology it is now called.
When U.S. 19 neared completion and private endeavors and the activities of the St. Petersburg Porr
Authority p roved futile, Poynter educated Gov. Fuller
Warren on t he situati on, staged a gigantic and spectacular public presen tation of the need to the Governor, subtly submerging himself, allowing Warren to
assume the p osture of having originated the idea and
assisted by then state Senator Henry (Hank) Baynard,
and A lfred McKethan, Brooksvi lle banker and then
chairman of the State Road Board, drove the construe~
tion of the Sunshi ne Skyway to a successful con·
elusion.

Refinancing Accomplished
In 1966, Gov. Hayden Burns tried again and despite
the efforts of The Times, some 22,000 petition signers
and a personal confrontation w ith the Gove-rnor,
Treasurer Broward Williams and Comptroller Fred
D ickinson (with State School Superin tendent Floyd
Christian thrown i n, he having invited himself i nto the
fight) Burns prevailed and the Skyway was saddled
with a new bond issue of $25·million at high interest
rates in a move this writer personally considered a
public financial disaster for this community.

Congressional Quarterly
In 1944, o'VIr. and Mrs. Poyn(er established
Congressional Quarterly with headquarters in
W'ashingt on. The average cit izen1 of course, i s but
di mly aware of the existence of this service. CQ does
research, mostly involving Congress and various
governmental agencies, makes the information
available to newspapers and other organizations for
prices geared to fit their circulation or volume of
business.
Mrs. Henrietta Poynter was a main spring in
creating and directing this organization until h er death
in 1968.
In 1956, the Poynters supp lemented Congressional
Quarterly w ith Editorial Research Reports which is
pinpointed to provide reliable information on governmental act ivities for use primarily in editorial writing
by newspapers.
Other Times-Poynter campaigns had a viral effect
on the quality of Florida lawmaking, honesty in
pol itical campaigns and the information o f the public.
Best known perhaps was the "Who-Gave-It, Who·
Got·lt11 law to limit campaign contributions, compel
full disclosure and p rohibit certain groups and i n·
dividuals f rom contributi ng to political campaigns.
Another was the award of a series of "Outstanding
Legislate(' awards to members of House and Senate
after each session, originated in 1947.

Skyway Toll Cut
In 1956 when it was proposed to refinance the
Skyway w i th a program to indefinitely continue the
then minimum $1.75 toll, Poynter started a battle that
stopped the refinancing, got the toll cut to a dollar.
This writer can claim credi t for starting that figh t but it
would never have gotten very far orr the ground
without the power of The Times.
In the most spectacular display of public action
ever seen in this city, up to that time.. spontaneous

Times Campaigns
In 1940 Nelson Poynter and The Times were
leaders in establishing ~he Civic Music Association. It
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arranged

se~.so nal

seriei of notable music•l programs.

first campaign in 1962·63 raised S15,000; t he 1964· 65
campaign, S67,000.

In 1944, The Times enlisted U. S. Sen. Claude Pepper and Gov. Spessard Holland, who in turn gained
the ear or President Franklin Roosevelt and induced
the President to issve an emergency war order freeing
Gandy Bridge and Davis Causeway or tolls A pril 27,
1944.
In 1947, Poynter bent a rigid practice not to
assume a public position and became a member of
the first Coun ty Park Board. Alter a while he sub·
scituted Warren Pierce, one of the more notable
edi torial writers or the paper and he served for 10
years. mostly as chairman. Pierce retired in the Spring
of 1967 due to ill health, after a distinguished tour of
duty as principal editorial writer. He died shortly
lher~alter, owner or a small G~rgia paper and
operator of an anceslorial farm.

In 19&3 the two railroads, Seaboard Airline and

Atlantic Coast l ine, (now merged), at long last agreed
to remove their Downtown stations and tracks from

First and Second Avenues South. This terminated a
Times campaign started by W. l. Straub i n 1917 and
pursued relentlessly year i n, year out for four years
short or half a century.
The long campa ign by The Times had educated the
citizens, voters and officials to the advan tages of
relocating tracks and stations so that a removal contract hit no snag, despite the fact the railroads drove a
very hard bargain indeed~ throwing ~ multi-million

dollar burden on city taxpayers to pay lor removal, for
the old slation sites and to build a new union station.

the Florida Turnpike and its operation by the Florida
Turnpike Authority.

But if the tab had run many millions more the price
w ould have been cheap. Doc Webb promptly bought,
lor $600,000. the old SAl station block opposite his
main store, established the Downtow n's largest
parking lot

Fight Against Bayway

Times Acquires Land

In '1962 an involved program or causeways to cost
S16.6·m illion was proposed by the Pinellas County
Commission. It (the Pinellas Bayway) was to run from
U. S. 19 on 62nd Avenue South to St. Petersburg
Beach at 32nd Avenue, with a mid-Boca Ciega Bay
stem running south to Fort De Soto Park (Mullet Key)
bisecting Tierra Verde Island, a super-de- luxe
promotion, launched by the Green Brothers, Irving
and Hyman. To gain popular support, about half of
lhe bond money was assigned to pave various state
roads throughout t he cou nty. To make the bonds
salable, Pinellas secondary gas tax money was
pledged to the bonds.
Suspecting political maneuvering, an undesirable

In the 1930's The Times printed the annual County
delinquent tax list, trad itional major political plum in
county politics. The County couldn't pay and The
Times took many thousands of so-called Murphy Act
lax certificates from the County in part pay. In 1944,
then a Times employee, this wrirer was directed to
turn these certificates into money. He had visions of
creating a huge real estate empire, which he \VOuld
administer 10 the vast enrichment of everybody con·
cerned. This pi pe dream was quickly shattered by a
terse command !rom Nelson Poynter.

The crowning achievement, however, occurred in

1963 when The Times won t he coveted Pulitzer Prize
for ils exposure of shenanigans in the construction

or

''A newspaper has no business owning any real
estate not essential to the present or prospective
operation or the ne\vspaper. Except lor acquiring
some strategic sites for future district sites for

mixture of public highways and private real estate

promotion, The Times vigorously fought the proposal.
It became one the rare Times' defeats. The bonds
were approved, the toll gates erected- there are lour.

newspaper delivery, sell all the certificates in the
shortest possible time."

Times Becomes a Gi;ant

The Bayway has been a recreational triumph and a

financial disaster.

From its humble beginn ings in the early 1900's, The
Times, guided by Paul Poynter and then by Nelson

unrortunately, The Times' opinion proved sound.

Traffic was light, annual loss on supporting the bond
issue was large and harmful 10 Pinel las County !inane·
es. Tierra Verde turned out to be a spectacular financial failure. The only plus side was Fort DeSoto Park,
one or the State's more spectacular public parks,
growing in populari ty, despite the barrage of toll gates,

Poynt er~ w it h substan tial assists from Bill Straub, M rs.

Nelson (Henrietta) Poynter, C. C. Carr, Tom C. Har·
riS1 and the more recen t managerial and mechanical
leadership of Donald K. Baldwin, I rwln Simpson, jake
lake, Donnell Shortell, Joe Yauch, lawrence T. Her·
man and others, grew into an impressive publishing

as various recreational and amusement features are

giant.
Baldwin came to The Times in 1956 as managing
editor, filling a vacancy which had existed for several

developed. Happily, the County Commission
followed a policy of high class installations, free of any
tincture of Coney Island-ism. A rather large camping
area proved popular and is booked solid months
ahead.

years. Tom Harris had vac.ated it (0 become executive

editor i n the middle 1950's and no one had moved in.
Baldwin, a 15-year veteran of the Associated Press,
was new s editor of the AP's bureau In Tokyo, Japan
when Poynter mel him and offered him the job.
Poynter may, or may not, have realized then that
this young newspaperman from South Dakota would

St. Petersburg Symphony
Beginni ng in 1962, The Times-Poynter team got
behind formation or the St. Petersburg Symphony. The
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'"u' l'oynt•r

Htnritttl Poynt"r

Ntbon Pornltt

one day f.ucceed him as editor and pre~ident of The
Times. Bur he d id. Baldwin moved up 10 execurive
editor In 1961 , w hen Harris became general manager.
In 1968 he became tht! rirst vi(c president oi the
Ti mes l'ublishi ng Co. Feb. 5, 1969, Poy•>ter, wh o had
been ch ief executive officer of the paper since 1938.
anno unced that he was stepping up l O chai rman o f
the board and Bald,.,.i n w o u ld become president of
the con>1>any and ed itor of The Times.
Three advertising directors played prominenr roles
in Time~~ progfess during the 1wo decades of the
1950's and 1960's.
Irwin Simpson. whose national advcnising firm in
New York City had had The Times as a client for 20
yt-ars, moved south to becon1c Times adven ising
director In 1944. He held that post 16 years, d u ring
which time t he 1>aper's sta.H. lineage and ad prestige
reached new h ighs.
Ian. 1. 1960, Simpso'' was ncHncc1 vice president i n
<hargc o f $ales and p romotions and IOhl\ 6. " l ack"
lake took over as advertising director. l ake came to
The Time$ from the Eli zabeth, N .l . Daily tournai where
he had been ad direc-tor. Prior to that he was with the
Lancaster 0. Eagle for nine years.
After Tom Harris rook d &c01vc in 1966 which result·
cd. cvcnwatly, in his relirement at the eod of 1968,
Lake took ove• the dutie$ of general manager while
rontinuing ro direct the ad sta rr.
In SCJ)tCH1ber, 1967, Lawrence I . Herman, a o ne·
time arl d i recto r o i The D etro it N ews and parrncr in a
Oel ro it investment syndicau~, rcpla<:ed l akl!' as ad
dire-ctor, enabling ~ he fclltet 1.0 d evote full time lo h is
duties as general manager.
Shortell . considered one of the mosl
knowledgeable newspaper me<:hanical men in the
country. came to The Times in 1951 as production
manager. He had been mechani(•l superintendent of
the Asbury Park, N.J. Press for 21 years prior to that. It
was Shortcll"s expertise in all phases of newspaper
production that provided the guiding hand in plan·
ning and design ing The Tjmes' vasw expansion of
productio n fac ilities, incl uding its 34t h Street l'\ o r1h
Colo r Pri nti ng Plant.
M<)anwhi lc, l he paper's alm ost sensational growth

Tom H.u ris

in circulation during these rwo decades, was p1in·
cipally due to )O$E!ph f. Yauch, who became cir·
culation director i n luly, 19;4. 1'he day he took the
job. Times cir<:ulat ion was 53.423. jan. 1, 19i0, it was
·195,:n6 Sund ay and 170,695 daily. Pri or to coming
here, Yauch w as the first ci•cula tio n d irector o f
N<!wscfay, on L on~ Island . a paper he lifted ltom zero
to 180,000 circufation in eight years. The Times re<ent·
ly p~ssed the T.tmpa Tribune on circulation.

C. C. " Ch arlie " Carr
C. C . "Charlie" Carr, a native of Indiana and
associated with Paul Poynter in I hat state, came to St.
l'ctcrs.burg i n 191 4 and bought a one-thifd interest in
The Time$. In 1923 he sotd hi~ i nterest to David B.
Lindsey, Sr. and hjs son Dave 8. lindsey, Indiana
newspapermen w ho had C:\lso known bot h Carr and
Poyn te r in that state. Ca rr moved h i s hc adqva rtcrs to
New York and Ch icago and formed and tan the Lesan·
Cnrr Advertising Agency. In 1927 he rctumed to St.
Petersburg and bought out the Lindseys, who had ii t
in poorly with both the paper and communit)'· The
Lindsey> moved to Sarasota and bought lhe Sarasota
Tribune.
In 1934 Carr sold out to Paol Poynter and became
public relations man for the Aluminum Corporation
of America. lie remained w ith Alcoa until hls death,
Aug. 22, 1952.
Can was active and p vblic spi ri ted in p ub lic affai rs.
l-Ie was <:hairman of the Pinellas C<>unty Sch oo l Board,
·1924 ·26, and had the u nhapp)• di$tinction o f being the
firsl Democrat ic officeho lder of p romi nence in
Pinellas to be defeated b)' a Republ ican when he
sought C(H~Iection. His opponent \\•as Dr. George
fit<h, "olitically unknown. who rode the Herbert
J.loovcr landslide to viclory.
Perhaps Cants greatest service to the cily was s-erving as chairman of a committee wh1ch surveyed the
(ily's water problerns, then becoming acute. He i n·
d uced I he CIIY to buy Week1Wachee Spring,. which il
still own~. a$ • standb)' SliPI>Iy and establish its source
of water at Cosme-Odessa, v..•hich still supplies 1he
city. Experts calcula te t h ~ fields to be a safe and ample
source o f water for perhaps the future ·roo years.
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The Times Veterans

1968. Before that he took l~ave of absence and
became executive editor of El Mundo, the biggest and
most in fluentia l paper in San Juan, Puerto Rico. He
had, fo r many years, taken h is vacations i n Mexico or
Sou th American countries, had become an authority
in Span ish American affai rs. The paper uses t he
Spanish language.
Stan W i twer came to The Times early in 1939 fro m
Dayton, 0 . to become sports editor. The Times was
struggli ng then, w ith less than 20,000 ci rculatio n, and
the sports pages were edited by W i lliam Jibb, who had
been Nelson Poynter's secretary. Witwer, w ho had
come sout h as a Dayton, 0. Herald reporter covering
Spri ng training o f the Cincinnati Reds in Tampa, liked
St. Petersburg, as did his wife, Pat. On the 1938 trip, he
asked Tom Harris for a job. A year later he got it.
He recalls his sign ificant introduction to the job by
Poynter and Harris, with whom he was having coffee
at Simpson's Restaurant o n Central Avenue. Said
Poyn ter, " You probably have the ideal job on this
pap er. Because neither Harris nor I know anythi ng
about sports. V't.' e won't know whether you're doi ng a
good j ob o r not."

No account o f The Times would be complete
without mention of three men who, as reporters and
editOr'S, setved the paper collective ly nearly a century
and a quarter, Tom Harris, Ralph Reed and Stan Witwer. When he ret ired jan. ·1, 1969 to b emme an
executive of El M undo, the largest daily in Puerto
Rico, Tom C. Ha rris had been w ith The 'rim es 45 years.
Ralph Reed was a rep orter and editor 44 years. Stan
Wi twer, in j une, 1969, passed h is 30th milest<>ne.
From the beginn ing Tom Harris had been N elson

Poynter's strong right arm. He had worked longer con·
secutively for The Times than any o ther' person living
o r dead, although Reed ran neck and neck w ith him.
He started in knee pants, ended up as general manager
after serving i n a dozen o r more posts o n the way up.
In ·1923, he walked i nto The Times i n k nee pan ts and
asked fo r a job, got one as a composing roorn boy,
" p rinters devi l'' i n newspaper parlance. He was then
sti ll a student at St. Petersburg H igh Scho ol.
Quickly showing a ralent for new spaper work he
was made police reporter. His p redecessor, Reed_. on
his first day, srarted w ilh h im up first Avenue Sout h t.o
the pol ice stati o n, then across lhe avenue i n the 300
b lock. Glancing repeatedly at the knee pants, Ralph
kept shaking his head. Finally he stopped and said:
"Tom, I just can' t do it I can't walk i nto the pol ice
station and tell t he desk sergeant and the boys on duty
you are the new police repot ter, not i n those short
pants. Come o n."

Many Assignments

~le w alked Tom to a men's clothi ng store and
bought hi m a pair o f long pants and then too k h im to
the station. Thereafter, for some time Harris led a
double li fe. His father looked unkind ly on his job, i n
fact didn't know at first he had it. So, un til the fami ly
dust settled, Harris .....o uld walk to work i n kr,ee pants,
change at the office i nto the long o nes and go back to
the shorties when he went home.
Harris was a great police reporter. He ach ieved
national notice when he solved a particularly l urid
local murder mystery that had baffled the police, by
shrewd anal ysis and observation of points the police
had missed. As a pari o f that chore he had a stool
pigeon masquerading as a fellow cri minal locked up
with t he suspect.
Reed, w ho reti red to become curatot and manager
of the Pi nellas County Historical Commission
Museum, served the Poynters over a 50--year period
starting w ith Pau l Poynter on the Sull ivan, Ind. paper
i n 1910. He came to The Times in 191 4, took two years
out for World War I and retired in 1960. His consecut ive service with The Times about equaled that of
Tom Hards.

W itwer was sports editor until 1942 w hen he
became city editor. SubsequenHy, he w as Tim es news
editor.. editor of the ed itorial page, associate editor,
.special editio ns editors - he edi ted t he 1954 Sunshi ne Skyway Ed it ion, the b iggest ever p u t ou t by The
Times up to t hen. In 1962, w hen The Times bought
t he I ndepend~nt, W itwer wa$ made managing editor
of the afternoon p aper. In 1967, after th ree major eye
operations had made it impossible for h im to continue as a desk editor, \·Vitwet became a special writet
of h igher education news and, subsequently, won
Florida Educat ion Associati o n recogniti on for
"di stinguished" rep orting i n that area.
In 1951, VVitwer originated the Med ical Forum - a
p ublic panel-type d i scussio n of health subjects by
local doctors.. w hich spread o ver the country to more
than 200 cities, was featured on nation.11 t.elevision by
NBC and was cited as an "outstanding public service"
by the American Medical Associati on . He wrote the
editorial which started the Chamber o f Commerce
and other local groups on their successful quest for
Florida Presbyterian College.
In ·t956, Gov. LeRoy Colli ns named hi m to a committee t o p lo t the futu re o f educational television i n
Florida. He subsequently was named b y lour governors - Colli ns, Bryant, Burns, Ki rk, to membership o n
the Florida Educational Television Commissio n and
was its chairman four times. When the commission
went out of existence in 1967, ir had helped p ut nine
ETV stations on the ai r.

Harris Become Editor

Hen rietta Poynter

Harris became city edi tor i n 1926 and managing
editor in ·1933. In 194·1 he moved up to executive
edi tor and then general manager. He retired Dec. 31,

Plai n facts make it clear that during her q uarter
century connection with The Ti mes? Henrietta Poynter
had the greatest influence i n the direction, growth

Long-Pants Reporter
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from kft to riaht: Jacll Obon.• Min: Ootothy McConn.ie, Mrs. He.atlt'U.t Poyonl«, Nebon Poynlti", Tom H• uiJ, •nd

Mt. frwin Simpson lo.ard of Olreclou of the

nMK.

and power of The Times-Independent of anyone save
only N elson. The hvo met while Nelson was involved
in the Nelson Rockefeller commission, were a great

en and even dissolve a hostility to The Times and its

political philosoph)' widely e•isting in local high
social, political and financial circles.

team unti l her sudden and unti mely death.

N or was her gracious touch limited to high circles.
This wtiter w ell remembers an incident when he and
rwo Negro assistant laborers were planting a quantity of

This writer had an unusual opportunity to see her
flam ing spirit and personality in action. As a member

and vice chairman of the 1944 Florida Democratic
presidential delegation he appointed her as his alternate. She and Mr. Poynter both attended the conven·
tion in Chic.ago.
During the convention occ·urred one of those
"smoke filled room" dramas that seldom see print. A
hasty meeting was called of the delegation to be informed that certain individuals and groups were urgi ng
Senator Claude Pepper to offer himself ar the convention as a candidate for vice president. Nelson and a
number of other in fluential and interested

large myrtles on the Poynter residential grounds on
Boca Ciega Bay. Noon came and with i t hunger and
still several hours of work ahead. Henrietta suddenly
appeared and announced she had a lunch ready for
us. AS w e cleaned up a bit I assumed rood would be
served in the garage or on an outside yard table. But
no. On the bayside front J>Orch of the main house. It
was the maid's day off and food was served by
Henriena herself. Driving home on the truck I told the
two Negroes:
" Boys, when you get home you can tell your famil~·

floridia n~

w ere also there. After Pepper, who was presiding, had
finished the announcement there was a srunned
silence ond an awkward pause. Pepper finally turned

and friends that your lunch was served today by the
wile of a millionaire in her home."
Quite an experience lor 1wo ignorant Sou th

to Poynter, who was in a far and inconspicuous cor·

Georgia Negro field hands.
Speaking of women on The Times makes it fitting to
men lion another, who also served Nelson Poynter
and The Times superbly for more than a quarter century. And that is Miss Dorothy M cConnie, Nelson's

ner, and asked:
'"Nelson, what do you think of the idea?"
Poynter, who had vigorously led the fight for Pepper's re-elect ion to the senate, hesitated not a second
in replying:
"I can think of no greater mistake."
Never, probably, did a vice presidential boom die
quicker.

executive personal secretary. She rates in this writer's
book as one of the five outstanding business women

he has known in St. Petersburg over a 55 year period.
The laudable incidents that could be told are endless.
Came the time when under the rules of The Times
Publishing Company compulsory retirement for M iss

He nrietta was a gracious and tactfuJ hostess and

socialite and her activily i n that field did much to soft-
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McConnie came. A nd she was di$missed. presumably
to enjoy lhe fruits of the most generous and se<:ure

much

h igher during the w•ntcr

season)

averaged 40,675 daily and 45,732 Sundays in 1950. From
1950 to 19SS both figures jumped up 25.000 copies. By
1960, the coveted 100.000 gool was passed. as sales
averaged 108,204 daily and 110,120 on Sundays.

reliremenl lund and benefil> of any large local
organization.
The next day Miss McConnie' s p ho ne rang and an
executive of The Times was asking her for a b rief

"lnmporary" help on a problem of the paper. The days

Circulation Grows

have been rare since t hen that she-! is no t in The Times

On March 31, 1969 average (lor the previo us ·12
months) was 156,490 daily and 't7J,97f> Sundays. The
d ifference reflected the skilled usc or color in the Su n·
day cdilions which compared with lh«' best in the
narion, regardless oi a paper·s size. By this time, too.

building helping on a problem. In fact she has •
private o ffice and an un listed pho ne In 1hc build ing.

The View -

tourist

Not Alwa ys Bright

\<Vhen one viewed The Times in 1970, it was d if·
f1cuh to realize that this giant was not ~!ways so big or

front page color \\·as a way of life al ·rhc Times seven

days a week.
When the Times Building. finished on 1925, became

so solid, or so successful in a financial way. After the

collapse of the Boom, money was so sholl Times employees were paid in scrip which lhey traded to m er-

100 small for operations, a

big

new color press plant

was built on 34th Street t-:orth (U.S. 19). That plant has
21 units of high-speed prinli ng presses and two offset
presses o n which the Sunday magatlne, The Floridian,

chanrs for groceries and which the merchants gave

back to The Times for advertising.
O nce prior to World War II The Times b uilding
had to b~ refinanced to get money to keep going.
During the war paper sho rtages kept The Times and

and special

se<::tions arc p rin ted. And further expan·
siQn is in the plann ing stag~ .

Downtown, the Mitchell Buildins. w hich adjoined
The Times Bu ilding to the we;t, was acquired and

m ost ot her newspapers in conti nual hot water. The

Times o ften had to print at leaso one adlcss paper a
week to conserve space. On one Satu rday. it had to

converted from a hotel into new spaper offices. In

1968, The Tropic and Royal Palm Ho1els, occupying
half a block at Fifth Sueet and f irst ~<venue South
wetc torn down and a new, five-s1ory S1·million
bu ild ing was put up theoe.
M the 1970's dawned. The Times was topping

ru!h crucks to Tampa to borrow newsprmt from The

Tampa Tribune because n01 eno ugh of the right size
was available here.

But in the 1950's and 1960's growth was Sleady often spectacular. Circui.J1ion multiplied and physical
facilities kept pace. Times circulation (which w as

200,000 circulation at certain limes of the year and
was headed for annual average circulation in that area.

Frotn left to rlsht: Mr. W. W. Mc:fachtrn; M•Jor Le w B. 8rown, of the Independent; C. C. C• rr, once ~rt ownc:r ol th~- Times; W. l. Str~ub,

fint arut edllor of th..- Tim ~s; and L Ch.1uncey Brown, E\lenins lndt:pcndt nl.
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Special Report VII
RADIO AND TELEVISION
going to Robert R. Guth rie, Nelson Poynter, Waller
Tison, the Rahall b rothers - Jo e, Farris and Sam and. 1Jriefly1 this w ritet .

The revolution in communication s, brought on by
radio and television had its first effect on the Tampa
Bay area In 1922 w ith the activation of Radio Station
WOAE in Tampa. St. Petersburg's first radio sta tion was
WSUN in '1927. This station's name, as Is obvious, was
<Oncocted to salu te and promote the city's famous
sunshine. By 1970,. when this was written, the area had
18 radio stations.
Television followed in 1953 when WSUN-TV
joined 1ts radio namesake. TV, e xcept for unusual c ir·
cumstances which will be detailed later in this report,
should have made its debut here in 1948. A lack of
vision and imagination cau sed the arC!a ro mir.s the
boat, hmvcver, in t hat insta nce. O ther statio ns
followed and at the end of 1969, there w ere seven TV
outlets serving t he area. The seventh was WTOG
which went on the air from St. Petersburg early in
·r969.
Thus, l an. 1, 1970, there were 25 rad io and TV

Th e Radio Story
The area radio story bega n rather quietly with the
advent of the first Mation, WOAE in Tampa, May 15,
1922. It created little attention except among the
handful of people who had receiving sets, mostly
homemade and kept operating by d int of sweat, tears,
profanity and the posses.sion of unusual mechanical
and technical skill.
The drama i n Sr. Petersburg started when )ack E.
Dadswell, father oi the present Jack Oadswell, justice
of the p eace; owner and p ublisher of the financial
Journal, saw the financial handwri ting of the 1925
Boom collapse on the wall and attempted a flyi ng leap
Into radio. He bought a 10-watt station from George
H. Sowles, which t he latter had gotten from the
Atlanta Journal with call letters WGBB and moved it
into his f(>nway Hotel at Dunedin. The hotel quickly
proceeded to fold and ni mble lack made a quick
move 10 the jungle Hotel, then owned and operated
by th is writer.

channels provid ing entertainment, education, news.

music and sports. There was a Spanish language radio
station and others operating as a Negro station and
another for.,ign language one. On the TV side two
were educational, providing a broad cross· section of
academic and enrichment p rograms.
When w e sp eak of the " area," we are consideri ng
stations in Tampa and Pinellas County. They served
not only the popu lace i n this i mmed iate area but also
l isteners a nd watchers in o ther surro undi ng counties,
as far south as Sarasota, north into Citrus County and
east to the Orlando vicinity.
The dramatic h ighlights of this communic:,ation.s
revolution, as far a.s St. Petersburg was concerned,
revolved around the binh and gyrations of WSUN and
WFLA - radio. which once were one and the same
bne fl y; t he "ghost station'' \!\!SEE. which never went
on the air; the City's experiences with WSUN-TV; the
evolution of WTSP (now W LCY) radio and its eventual
purchase by the Rahalls, who added WLCY-TV and.
finally, WTOG.
The personalit ies were many, wi th scarring roles

WGBB Moves South
A contract was signed between Dad swell and Fuller
April 26, 1926 which resulted in setti ng up the station
in the ho tel at Fulfer's expense. He agreed l o operate
the statio n at his expense, also, for a minimum of one
hour a day, this much air ti me being needed to keep
the license alive. In the meantime, the two would seek
to have the licen~ transferred by the Department of
Commerce from Dadswell lo Fuller.
If this assignment was made. and it was. then title
of the equipment and license was to be transferred,
upon t he payment of $2,000 in cash and the deeding
of Lot 79, Block V, Golf Course and lungle Sub. Buyer
and seller agreed the lot was worth $3,000. Actually,
tho day it was transferred, it was unsalable a t any price
and Oadswclf eventually sold it lor $200.
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The s.ation actually was operated aboul two hours

length of 940 kc, (later changed to 970) and the St.
Petersburg half stepped up to full time with the old
wave length of 620. Both stations operated with
power of SOO wattS-, until 1929 when ir was increased
to 2500 watts and in 1932 to 5000.
No person was involved in local radio - and for
that matter TV- as long or i mportontly as Wa lter
Tison. His service covered a period of 38 years beginning In ·1921 i n Atlanta when he persuaded The
Atlanta Journal to start WGBB •.,.he Voice of the
South."
Tison was born in Cedartown, Georgia. like
thousands of other landlocked 1\rTterican youths he
took to the sea in the u.s. Navy in World War I. A
veteran by the time he was 22 in 1921 he used his

a day, this being a rather simple operation - the hotel
orchestra played dinner music for that length of time
anyhow. A mark oi distinction of some kind was tt\.!t
the new owner never heard his station broadcast. He
didn't own a receiver and didn't want one.

C of C Gets Stat ion
Thi~ \•uilcr then proceeded lo give the station
away. He was reducing expenses In 5t.arch of survival

in 1926. Earlier, he had pledged S5,000 to the Chamber
of Commerce for the 1926-27 year and couldn't pay.
Being a C of C director. this was embarra!>sing. At a
directo(s meeting. he offered to give t he station to the
Chamber in lieu of the cash donation. To his astonish·
ment there was a teHifiC furore. Joe Kerrich. a protege

early nav•l u-aining in radio broadcasting to promote
the Atlanta station. He fearned the trade while in
training '" Harvafd in preparation for his ar~sea naval
duties and arter the war entered civilian shipp ing

of Jacob Disston, w as a radio fan and a knowledgeable
operator and he and another director 1>ersuaded the
Chamber to accept it. joe had been sent down from
Philadelphia by Disston to take charge of the local
telephone company w hi ch he had reluctantly
acquired via mortgage foreclosure. Because of his
telephone experience he had become hep to cad io.
The station, its call letters changed to WSU N to
lay local claims to the perfect climate, had high
publicity value for the Chamber. II ground out
promotional programs. Radio bulls poured in streams
of ecstatic letters reporting they had "caught" this or

busi ness w ith the U.S. Shipping Board as a radio
operator.

Tison followed the turnings and tw istings of the
original Chamber of Commerce station acquired by
this writer and set up the WSU N station for the Chamber in 1927.
Some other milestones in the Tison career: -

1938- Participated in ownership and operation of
WlAK at Lakeland and was responsible for bri nging
network schedules into lakeland via NBC. This interest was later sold to S. 0 . Ward.
1939 - Participated in founding WTSP.
1\14& - founded WALT i n Tampa. II was Tampa's
first non·nctwork·affiliated slalion, firsl to go into the

that program. Bullhe novelty wore off, the power was
stepped up, expensive new cquipmen1 was needed,
operational costs ros.e and, w ith considerable em·

barrassment, the Chamber asked the City to take over.
It did. But soon the burden got too heavy for the City
and it sold a half i nterest to the City of Clearwater, for

mu sic, news and sports format so w idely copied today

and the first to go i n for Spanish programmi ng.
·1947 - Assisted Houston Cox In founding WCLE at
Clearwater. The station now is WPIN.
1948- Assisted the late Densll Pulley in founding
WT AN at Clearwater.
1955 Participated in forming the Tampa
Television Co. which brought in WTVT (Channel 13).

a trifle, in return for sharing opcrtulng costs.

At this point Ham Baskin, Mayor of Clearwater, and
'vV. Waltet Tison.. became dominant fn the sirvation .
Baskin quickly realized the vast potential of radio and
as lor Tison~ he was first local pioneer in the field. He
had been connected with WGBB in Atlanta beginning
in 1921, brought the station to Dunedin-Clearwater,
bought a more powerful station WGHB than WGBB.
allowed WG88 to die and followed WGHB to Tampa
in the mid Nineteen Thirties and finally retired in
1909.
In 1927 the ownership and or>eration of Stati on
WGHB was d ivided between the cities of Clearwater
and St. Petersburg. the original agreement being made
)unc 13.1927 and fi nally ratified by both on August 18,
1927. The St. Petersburg programs were broadcast under call letters WSUN and Clearwater as WFLA. 0. R.
Fraze succeeded foe Kerrich as manager for WSUN
and Tison for WFLA.

He was the station's first manager, continuing until the
station w•s sold in 1956. In 1955 he had sold WALT as
part of his agreement to devote his full time to the TV
staOon.

1957 - Reentered radio with WINTB to specialize
in Spanish language programs.
1959 - Sold WWTB to a Pittsburgh group.
Of all his achievements i n the field, which did he
get most satisfaction frornl
Mr. T. ticked off three - Bringing a struggling
WFLA operation through the depression and seeing it
develop rapidly afrer it brought the firSt N BC programming into the area in 1930; the earlier days at WAlT

In the mid 30's a p rivate corpor~tion set up by

when he made that station, minus a network connec-

Bukin and Tison called Florida West Coast Broadcasting Company bought the Cleorwater half of the
station. In 1938 the Tampa Tribune took over the Corporation and station. The Tribune promptly applied
for full time permit and on M ay ·1, 1941 the Tribune
half went full time under call letters Wfl/1 and wave

tion, a competitor with the four network affiliates in

the area; and bringing live TV into the area via WTVT.
"Now after being i n TV I just don't ti ngle any
more/' Tison said.
This writer some years ago was kidding W illiam
Davenport, Sr., long-time secretary of the Chamber of
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Commerce and lather of the present William Davenport, allorney, former city councilman and. 1969-70
Chamber president, reminding h i m that he had sold
WSUN to the Chamber lor the conventional S1 and
other valuable considerations and that the Chamber
had failed to pay the dollar. A lew days later, one of
the obsolete, large $1 bills arrived, anached 10 a large

Robert R. Guthrie, who l ived in St. Petersburg and
was a direCtor of the Allied Stores chain (Maas
Brothers, jordan Marsh, etc.) and 8. Earl Puckett, who
was president of Allied Stores, figured St. Petersburg a
good prospect ior TV and applied to the FCC for
Channel 7, which then was available ln th is area.

and ornate frame on which was properly inscribed the

awarded to a group organized by Guthrie known as
Sunshine Television Corp. o f St. Petersburg. Call letters
for the new station w ere WSEE. Plans were made for a

There was no opposition and the channel was

significance.

Poynte r and WTSP

Downtown bui lding and equipment. But Gu thrie ran

into health problems and started tO look around lor

Next act of the commun ic.ations drama started

someone to take over the project from him and his

when Nelson Poynter applied for a radio license un~

associates.

der the call leuers WTSP (Welcome 10 St. Petersburg)
Feb. S, 1935 and it was granted Dec. 11, 1939 with
1370 kc and 100 watts power at night and 2SO watts
daytime. Operations were set up at 35th Avenue
North and Fourth Street. The station was later moved
10 The Times Building and power was increased 10 500

Guthrie, who died in 1968, often recalled w ith a
laugh how he tried to interest one person after
ano1her in the station. ~·1 was offering what we had in
it - the FCC license, engineefing and architectural

plans - for w hat it cost us, $15,000. Nobody had that
much faith in the future or TV. I sometimes got the
idea I could no t have given the property away."
Today, with low-n umber VHF channels valued in
the mill ions o f dollars, the story of W SEE borders on
the unbelievable. Gu thrie, find ing no takers for his offer, finally sent the l icense back 10 the FCC with an
apologetic note. And, in 1952, when the FCC "froze"

waus.
No radio or TV station has ever matched the policy
and volume of free public service rendered by this
station under the Poynter management. When WTSP
appl ied lor Chan nel 10 lV station i t listed the
following well n igh incredible hours of free lime
programs in one year to vadous org.lnizarions in

all TV channel allocations prior to rearranging rhem,

fulfilling the policy of public service:
~1 h eahh and welfare;

32
28
23
22

Channel 7 was moved away from the Bay area.
Jacksonville, Tallahassee and Miami got Channel 7's.
But the Tampa-St. Petersburg vicinity had to be content with VH F channe ls 3, 8 and 13 (Channel 10 carne
later) and UHF 36.

service institutions;
governmental units, City, County, State;
schools and colleges.
religious groups;

When the new allocations were annou nced, battle

19 fraternal and patriotic groups;

li nes were drawn for spirited competition for Channels 8 and 13. There were three applican ts for Channel

12 cultural o rganizations;

a agricultu ral;

8.

3 political;

- Pinellas Broadcasting Co., headed by Times
editor and president Nelson Poynter, who then
owned Radio Station WTSP.
- The Tribune Co. of Ta mpa whi ch owned The
Tampa Tribune and Radio Station WFLA.
- T•mpa Bay Telecasting Corp. headed by Robert
A. James of St. Petersburg.
Hearings lor this chan nel lasted about a year. It
finally was awarded to Tho Tribune Co. which p ut
WFI.A-TV on the air i n February, 195S.
There were fou r original applicants for Channel13:
- Orange Television Broadcasting Co., headed by
David A. Falk, prominent Tampa department store
owner and Tampa attorney Cody Fowler.
- The Tampa Times Co.. owners of The Tampa
Times and Radio Station WOAE .
- Tampa Television Co., headed by former governor Ooyte Carhon, Sr., W. Walter Tison, H. H . Baskin,

34 miscellaneous.
WTSP also pioneered election night reports, with
continuing reports on the vote ~nd w ith presentations
ot and Interviews with winners and losers on what
became famed as its 'Winners·loser s Party.u This exciting election aftermath was abruptly killed when TV
came on the scene and most TV s1ations now stage
such a show on election night, there being consid erable sharp competition to entice the candidates
to bow themseJves into another race, into office or off
the political scene.
A companion piece was a Meet·the·Cand idates

program al the start of a campaign . This was also for
free.
Televiston came to St. Petersburg in 1953 when the

Ci ty added WSUN -TV to WSUN-Radio. But. actually,
the city's TV h istory dates from April 29, 1948 when
the Federal Communication s Commission (FCC)
awarded this area a Channel 7. No 'talion ever was ac·
tivated on that channel and the story of it is another of

Sr., and Lau Maxcy, Frostproof citrus grower, were

among the stockholders. Tison owned Radio Station
WALT in Clearwater.
- T ~e City of St. Petersburg, which owned Radio
Station WSU N.
The City of St. Petersburg w ithdrew Its application,
however, In favor of one for Channel 38, before the

those examples of s ho rtsightedness~ over-caution and

a reluctance " to have confidence in the future" said confidence to be evidenced by b ig money invested.
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Dr. M. M. Sennett. president o f St. Petersburg Junior
College, secretary and Ellwood Johnson, Tampa
banker, treasurer. D irectors included Floyd T.
Christian, Pinellas superintendent of schools; William
Clapp, president of Florida Power Corp.; Parker and
Poyn ter.

would be more expensive than the city could stand.
4 - Tampa Telecasters, headed by Kenneth Gid·
dens.
5 - Bay Area Broadcasting Co., headed b y Robert
A. )ames.
6 - WTSP-'f'V Inc .. headed by the Rahal! brothers,
who had just acquired WTSP-Radio. (The TV name
change to VVLCY oc<.:urred w hen the station went on
the air.)

A fu nd- raising campaign was conducted. VVFlA-TV

and WTVT offered substantial financial help and other
stations and local and county governments offered

money and techn ical and other assistance. The Florida
ETV Commission provided a studio at St. Petersburg
Junior College and connected it to the Tampa studios
by microwave. By mid•'l958 WEDU was h urrying
toward reality and it went on the air Oct. 3 that year.
In March, 1959, R. leRoy Lastinger, w ho was di rec-

There \\'ere tong and often bitter headogs befo re
FCC Examiner M illard French in Washington in which

the applicants explained their qual ifications. In 1961,
French recommended that the Rahalls get the channel. His recommendation was app roved by t he FCC
)an. '19, 1962.
But the loser applicants were not ready 10 quit the
fight. They took the matter to court. They got the su pport of the Broadcast Bureau of the FCC, which is that

tor of diversified co-operative education in the Polk

County school s and had been an origi nal d irector of
WEDU, became the station"s manager. In addition to

Guthrie, corporation presidents included W illiam
Macinnes, president of Tampa Electric Co.; Col. 8. H.
M erchant, D r. Ben nell of St. Petersburg Ju ni or College,
C. C. Parker and William Wallace, St. Petersburg insu ranee executive.
With aggressive leadership provided by thi s group,

agency's b ranch which represents the
in station

In 1963, French agai n recommended that the full
commission reiterate its support for the Rahalls. In
1964 the commission d id so, dupl icating its affirming

action of 1962. Other applicants, meanwhile, had
carried their appeals ol the FCC's action all the way to
the U.S. Court of Appeals.
W LCY finally wen t on the air in mid-July, 1965,
nearly eight years after it had first bid for the <.han nel.
fven w ith the new station broadcasting the court at{eMJ>tS 10 void its FCC perm it continued. Opposi1 ion

\tVEDU soon became t he outstanding ETV station in

Florida and one of the best in the country. In 1968-69,
10 years after irs beginning, the station was providing
in-school

TV

instruction

in

nine

cou nties

public~s in terest

award proceed\ngs.

-

Hi llsborough, Pinellas, Polk, Sarasota, Manatee, Pasco,
Hernando, Highlands and Citrus, to 361,137 pupils,
uti li zing 3,800 TV sets in 317 schools.
Next major episode started February 2, 1957 w ith
the acquisition of WTSP by the three Raha l! brothers,
Sam G., Farris and Joe, from West Virgi nia. They i m-

finally vanished in 1966 when opponents decid ed that
conti,,uing the expensive contest w ould be futile.
T he area got its second educat ionaf television
station in Septem ber, 1966 when the Un iversi t}' of

mediatel y started constructio n of a new studio at

South Florida put a Ct.annel 16 station, WUSF, .on the

11 450 Gandy Boulevard and, July 17, 1959, changed
the name to WLCY. Marshal l Cleaver was manager of
the station.
The FCC's original TV channel allocations to this
area did not include a Channe l lO. In 1957, however,

air.

The university had been trying to get a good channel and funds for the station since 1963. The Florida
Educational Televi sio n Commission had tried without
success to get Channel 22, then allocated to t he
lakeland area, shifted to Tampa for USF. The school
had a TV studio and was broadcasting to classrooms

efforts were started to get one here. Petitions went to

t he FCC, poi nti ng out t hat the New Port Richey area

by closed circuit bu t needed a statio n for more efiective use o f t he medium.

was sufficiently far hom Channel10 stations in M iami

and Jacksonville to avoid ''signal bumping."
The FCC agreed and the stage then was set for the
longest, most expensive and bitterest legal fight for a
channel in the Mea's histor~'· It began in 1957 and was
not really decided fi nally until 1966.
The pri ncipals bidding for the channel were:
·1 - f l orida Gulfcoast Broadcasters Inc., headed by
Times editor and president Nelson Poynter.

Early i n

1964,

Stan

Witwer, St.

Petersburg

newspaper editor and then chairman of the state ETV
Commission, headed a delegat ion of state and un iver-

sity officials to Washington where Sen. Spessard
Hol land and Rep. Sam Gibbons joined them for a confrontation w i th the FCC. FCC Chairman William Henry
listened to the appeal, said he agreed USF deserved a
good channel. Feb. 23, 1965, the fCC told USF it could
have Channel ·16, which was being moved from the

2 -

Sunshine Cities Broadcasting Corp., whose
pri ncipals were H. W . "Jack" Holland, land tycoon Ed

Lower West Coast area.
Meanwhiie. T imes editor and president Ne~son
Poynter o nce again proved as good a friend as
educational television {):vee had in thi s area by making

C. W right and ba nker Harry Playford. These three, at
various times, owned successful radio stations in N ew

York City, Pensacola and Gainesville.
3 - The City of St. Petersburg which, by then,
real ized that its WSUN property was no match for
WFLA and W'fV'f'. The City made its bid o ver the
vigorous objections of Major Robinson, who argued,

an outright gift of 20 acres southeast or Tampa to the
State Board of Regents as the site for a 1,000-foot
tower for use by both WUSF-TV and W EDU-TV. This

as had Phil Loucks some years before, that the effort

was hal( of 40 acres, in what was known as the River-
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view Antenna Farm, '~.rhere bolh WFLA and WTVT also

had high towers. Poynter h ad purchas ed the property

in anticipation of The Times eventua lly getting a

station of its own. But the Channel 8 and Channe l 10
failu res apparen tly closed the door on such hopes.

The rail antenna tower for the two ETV starions even-

tually went up, with substanl iat help from the State
erv Commi ssio n and the leg.islatu re and bo th Stations

moved into the ''big
and wide coverage.

leagues" wilh excellen t signals

St. Petersbu rg's third commer cial TV stauon and
the area's seventh \\f3S WTOG-TV which went on the
air in January, 1969, broadca sting on UHF Channe l 44.
This statio n was the p roperly of Hubbard Bro adcasti ng Co. o l St. Pau l, Min n. It had no exclusive network affiliatio n but had agreeme nts with NBC and

CBS for special program s, re-runs and movies and also

featured some exclusive non-net work major sports
events w hich attracted considerable audience.

Thus, as 1970 dawned , this was the TV lineup:
(Seven Stations.}
Station
On-Air Date
Chann e l
WSU N
May, 1953
38
WFLA
Feb., 1955
8
WTVT
April. 1955
13
WEDU (ed.)
Octobe r, 1958
3
WLCY
) uly, 1965
10
WUSF (ed.)
Septemb e r, 1966
'16
~VTOG
January, 1969
44
The area's 18 radio stations included :
St~tion

WDAE
WSUN
WTSP·WLCY
WFLA

On-Air O o~ te
5·15·22
8·18·27
2·5·35
5-1-41

Dial
1100
620
1370
970

City
Tampa
St. Peter$burg

On-Air O~te
Stat ion
WALT
1946
IYTAN·WCWR
1948
IYSOL
5·8-50
IVTMP
12·9-54
IVFLA (Aural}
8-1$-56
WHBO-IVWTB
1957

WILZ
WAZE

WYOU
IYINQ
WPIN·WCLE
WFSO

4·15·58
4·2H>O
8-3·61
6-24-63
1 2-~5

6·17-66

Dial
1110
1340
1300
1150
180-186

Cily
Tampa
Clearwater

Tampa
Tampa
Tamp.1
Tampo~

1590
860
1550
1010
1073
570

Spanhh
Tamp-a
Clearwater

Tampa
Tampa
St. Peu:rsburg
Pi~cll.u Park

It should be n oted that the Univers ily o f South

Florida has two stations, has a rema rkable variety of

progra ms; educati onal, cultural , informa tional and

community ~rvice programs - no crime, no tripe.
There are many "harn'' radio licenses in the area;

and a pleasing a nd distin ctive mark these devoted

zealots receive is the privi lege of having their com·

p licaled call letters and number s also used o n their
automo bile tig number>. But make no mistake about
it; the-se almost invisible ent husiasts at times perform
fantastic feats of commu nications in crises when the
regular agencie s fail.
And chatte ring away night and day are the police

radios, also ship to shore outfits on hundreds of
pleasufe ba.ls and almost all commercial sh rim pers~
snapper and grouper tishe1men, and even ('lose-in·

shore mullet and mackere l boats.

The invi ~i b l e commu nications of the air have
r.,mifications that excite the imagination and speed

St. Petersburg

the b usiness ol the world fasler and safer tha n any

Tampa

lime in hbtoJy.
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Special Report VIII

TAMPA BAY CHARTS AND EARLY SETTLERS
campfire. Point Pinellas is "Pta del Pinal de Ximenez."

Two interesting and useful charts of Tampa Bay
and the reports connected with their making have
been made available to the people of St. Petersburg

(Pta is an abbreviation f or punta) Punta Pinal. Get it?
Spanish for Point Pinellas. Lake Maggiore is "Aguada
de Saint Francisco." Egmont is "Isla de St. Bias y
Barreda (Barreda was captain of the ship).
The Hillsborough and A lalia rivers are badly

and Florida as a by-product of research for new and

accurate data for this book. One chart is Spanish and
made in 1757 and the other Engl ish dated 1765.

misplaced. N either the little Manatee nor Manatee
rivers are shown, nor are there any soundings in the

Securing copies of these charts and the reports took

more than a year of persistent effort on the part of this

Southeast or Manatee County segment of the bay.
By contrast the Gauld map is strictly business. The
shore l ine is highly superior to that of Cel i. Mullet Key,

writer and the most helpfu I assistance of several

friends. Honesty compels the admission that the
genesis of the search was to get data on those gold
coins Mr. Murphy had.
The Spanish chart was made by a Royal Naval pil ot

Egmont, Passage and Anna Maria are particularly ac-

curate, but l ike Celi it fai ls to show the o'vlanatee River
nor does it show any soundings in the southeast part

named Don Francisco Maria Celi and is titled "Plano

of Tampa Bay. Egmon t is called Egmon t island. There

de La Gran Bahia de Tampa." The English one was
made by a British naval pilot named George Gauld M.
A. (Master of Arts) "by order of Sir William Burnaby"
commander of the British Bahaman fleet. The Spanish
ship was named Xebec (Zebec). and the Briti sh one

is no name for Mullet. Anna Maria is long island.
Gauld shows Mirror lake and a similar one on

Gadsden Point, both labeled "fresh water."
But for St. Petersburgers the most signifi cant thing.
by far, on the map is a commen t by Gauld, one of only
two that he makes for the enti re chart except place
names and water depths. A long the water front i n the
space between Coffee Pot Bayou and Big Bayou he
lettered this:

was the A larm. Both survey jobs were done in mid-

summer.
The Spanish mother ship was anchored mostly east
of Egmont Key and the A larm snug against the shore
of Mullet. Both got their drinking water mostly from
Lake Maggiore although t he Alarm sunk three barrels
in the watershore sand on Mullet and got much of i ts
water from there; foul brackish fluid at best.
The Spanish chart is elaborately artistic. There is

"This seems a good place for a settlement:''

Thi nk of that! Here was a great bay with perhaps
200 miles of waterfront, if one measures all the indentations, a great body of water on or near whi<:h in
m id ~s u mmer, 1765, not a white person lived, as far as
is known, and yet (he natural advantages were so ob~
vious this trained seafarer and scientist made his

depicted thereon a sailing vesse' under billowing can·
vas off Anna Maria. On the east shore of Tampa Bay
there is a series of clumps of royal palms in unrealistic
groupings with no spaces betwee n trunks, all exactly

prophetic statement. He was ahead of Van Bi bber by a
good 120 years. But two good prophets, indeed.
Both chartists agree exa"ly on where the deep
water channels are. Both by ignoring the Manatee

the same height except lor a central higher mass. The
pri nted legend is embellished w ith most ornate and
i nvolved scrolls, designs and i nsignia. O n Pinellas

River area and making no soundings or showing no

peninsula is a huge snake and an animal, w ildcat or
panther. Down Bradenton way is a huge bear, a run-

water depths make it crystal clear that the Shaw's
Point side for the De Soto landing, as opted by the
Bradenton Conquistadors, is utterly unrealisti c.
The Romans map of 1774 shows a stretch of the
coastline of perhaps 100 miles centering roughly on

ning deer, two huge birds, probably turkey and eagle,
at the present site of Ruski n is an Indian village,
three canoes, three Indians sitting on a blanket, three

houses, a huge pot suspended from a tripod over a
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Tampa Bay. His depicting of the Cult islands is extremely accurate. He calls Egmont, Castor Key; Passage
i:s Pollux; Anna Maria is Grant (British Governor Grant
of Florida); long Boat pass is Boca Seca; Sarasota pass
is Boca Zarazota. long Boat Key i• Palm Island.
Manatee River is where Alalia actually is and he shows
the water falls, w h ich exists actually on the Alalia.
Pine llas Point is Fisherma n's Point, and Gadsden is Sirclo o r Buffaloe Point. The bay is na med Spirito Santo
or Tampa Bay. Soundings for the bay arc sparse but

bonus land grants from the Stale he wanted, because
other promoters had beat him to lhem, and he

switched his Gulf terminal to Cedar Kevs.
Paul liked the situation so well he stayed here, ac tually built a pier known as "Paul's landing," eve n ·
tually put in bathing facilities. The name stuc k as late
as 1915.
Yulee's ra ilroad efforts succeeded. His grade
and most o f his ties we re in and his ra il s had been
d e live red from England at the time the Civil War
b roke o ut In fact some of h is rails w e re down. The
Confederate government confiscated his rails during
the war and his bondholders foreclosed o r a ttempted
to during the war. But when rhe shooting stopped he
outwitted all opponents, overcame all obstacles, com·
pleted his railroad, got it operating. sold it for a comfortable fortune, shook the dust and mud of Florida

accurate.

A 1763 English chart is a lmost valueless fo r
navigation, the Bay is d istorted, showing only one
rounded upper bay instead of two, the bay's mouth 1$

many limes too wide~ soundings are sparse~ out of
place and in fathoms-. Place names are Cayo Anclote,.

Ro Amasuxo (Anclote), S.n Julian (Hillsboro); los
Txabajos (a mystery what for, on mainland near
Ruskin), El Q uenado (maybe Terra Ceia). Up near
Ne w Port Ric hey " Eipojay." Zaxazota.
An 1618 map is grossly d isto rted except that it
shows Ro d e Manaties and the Brade n River very a ccurate ly. Pine llas Po int is Pia del Pinar. Gadsden is Pia
de Piedras; Hillsboro river is Aguadulce. Water depths

from his feet, moved to Washington., lived the far end

of his life in luxu ry and rode high in social and
political c ircles.
And so is the happenstance o f fate. Had h is ra ils
come ro St. Petersburg, this dty rather than Tampa
would have been the industrial, shipping and com·
merclal part o f Tampa Bay and fac tory stacks would
belch smoke where now high rise cliff dwellings
pierce rhe sky and the Oldsters look forward ro living
high on rhe hog and high in rhe a ir, thanks to the
wonders of modern construction l«hnology and the
bounty of the U. S. government.
Th is is the p ic ture of the area into which the early

are accurate as to depth and area.

The 1855 chart, a U.S. Coast survey, was the fi rst of·
ficial United States navigational map of Tampa Bay. It
is usually referred to as the 1857 map, because it was
issued in that year. It was made under lhe command
of Lieut. 0. H. Berryman, U.S.N. The chartist was
named Paul. Water depths and locarions are exactly
similar to the 1757 and 1765 maps for the same areas.

settlers came. Mostly at first

chey were nomadic

Se mino les, seasonal Spanish, Indian and Negro fisher·
men. There was a Spanish Town on the perimeter of
Fort Brooke from the time of Its establishment in
1823. The re was t he scatte ring o f squatter Span iards
and o the r nationalities in Sarasota Bay, a handful at
Shaw's Point.
Those who settled in what is now rhe limits of St.
Perersburg have been listed and disc ussed in Chapter

However the Berryman map covers much more area

and gives much more detail tha n d id a ny of the
others. The marking around Egmont is particularly
abundant and water d epths are given far o ut into the
Cult. The shapes and locations of £gmont, Mu llet, Bird
and Passage are meticulously accurate, as is the north

end of Anna Maria, which is st ill called Palm Key.
Unlike any of the others the Manotee River is shown

7, those at other points in Pinellas and around and

nea r the great bay are enumerated and described in
the following pages.
Other homestead applicants in the area give in·
teresting side lights o n conditions in th e Tampa Bay

accuratel-y and the narrow and sh~llow entrance

channel rs shown in deta il. Gadsden, Ballast Point,
Tampa and Fort Brooke are shown correc tly. Oddly
off key is a point a t the e ntrance tO Big Bayou labeled
Piney Poin t. Careful charting is done in O ld Tampa
Bay up beyond Philippi to the site of the Florida
Power ge ne rating plant. This area is labeled St. He le na,
a name that e ndured (rom the Sixteenth century
almost to the Twentieth.

area; for instance the story of two men, named Kenny

and Cosby, who tried to 1>re-empt Mullet and Egmont
Ke ys, are o f interest.
No. 922 August 4, 1843. Tho mas ). Ke nny,
Mulle t Key. A single man. Filed by Wm. H.
Wyatt.
No. 923 August 4, 1843. Samue l Casby, Egmut
(Egmont). Head of a family. Flied by Wm. H.
Wyatt.
Both were delivered to Wyatt on July 20,
184 3. Wyatt was the handy man of the two
great banking adventurers and cotton plan·

The significant and "give away" item on the chart

is a straight line jutting into Tampa Bay at a point that
is now Fifth Avenue North. This projectio n is labeled:
" Proposed site for Rail Road Depor'
That was the reason the chart was made. David 5.
Yulee, Flo rida' s first U.S. Senator and o ne of its

grealest political power~, and also a successful and

assiduo us promoter, had instigared the whole p roject.
He was undertaking to bu ild a railroad from f ernan ·
dene, o n t he Atlantic, to Tampa Bay a nd used h is

tation owners from Virgin ia, who had settred

potitical power to -Save himself a major expense and

at Tallahassee, departed hastily fro m there
whe n the ir bank b lew up, started sugar plan·
tatio ns on the Manatee River, John Gamble

risk as a pro moter. Eventually he was unable to get the

(never was a man better named) and Hector
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Braden (Braden River, a branch or the
Manatee). later Wyatt and the n his son were
sheri ffs of Manatee County.

County into joining in moving the county lines to
place Muller Key i nto Pinellas County, i ncludi ng 100
yards of Bay water. But H illsborough interests were so
uneasy because the quarantine station was rheo
within Pinellas, h was moved to Gadsden Point.

An application by Wm. H. Shaw was of particular
interest. He applied for and got land now known as

Records do not reveal anything further about

Shaw' s Point on the Manatee River; at the same time

Casby and Kenny. l 'heir names do not appear on the

that Kenny and Casby did. His application was Numwr 301 and was filed o'v\arch 5, 1843. He had a family
and claims to have lived in Florida since 1830. He
described the land he wanted - and got - as follows:

·1840 census rolls anywhere in Florida. Casby said he
had been in florida si nee 1825, Kenny claimed since

1835.
There is a very fine map of Tampa Bay in t he 1769
edi tion of John Bartram's book on Florida. He was a
famed botanist, was employed by the British Board of

"Lying at the mouth or t he Mannattee (sic)
River on the South side, line commenting at
the point known as 'Bunces Rancho' run-

Trade to write a sort of Chamber of Comrnerce

description of Florida. He ,,, lied the Bay, Espiritu
Santo; the east part of the upper Bay, Hillsborough,

ning thence in a North Westerly direction 900
yards or thereabouts, thence due South 750
yards thence due East to the shore of the

the west prong Tampa Bay. He gives water d<-?pths,

labels Mullet Key as the 'Wateri ng place" and shows
Mirror Lake w ith t.he notation " fresh water.1 ' The map
is very accurate and the verbal description of Pinellas

Mannattee River thence in a Northwesterly
direction foUowing the curve of the river to
the place of beginning embracing about one

Peni nsula and the land around the B.1y quite flattering.

quarter section oi land, there being on the

The Florida map is very inaccurate except as to

same two high shell mounds."

Tampa Bay. The Anclote River is called "Masuro" but
Anclote island is named. Belleair Beach is called

The 1640 census for Monroe County lists Shaw as
45 years old, wife Harriet, of New York 25, and three
daughters. By 1850 two boys had been added. He

Haley's Key. It shows the A lafia River running into

Lake Okeechobee.
John McQueen. plantation owner and land
speculator, an Arnerican cirizen who lived in Florida
- who ffed there from Charleston to escape his

described himself as a mariner.

He apparently built the first permanent house i n
the Tampa Bay area - rem nants exists to this good
day- of nalive homemade poured concrete l\vo feet
thick. It was called Tabby - t he Gamble and Braden

creditors- under the Spanish got a 10,000 acre land
grant on Tampa Bay from a Spanish governor, w hich

was not confirmed by the U.S. Courts; came to Tampa
Bay on November 15,1793 to meet t he Spani sh governor of West Florida. What their business was nobody

mansions were bvilt of similar material. lime was

made by burning oyster shells. This li me was hand
mixed with oyster shells, sand and water and poured

seems to know for sure.
It is interesting to know that I he present McQueen
fam ily, active in St. Petersburg in the oil business and
other activities, are direct descendants. This family has

into prepared wooden forms, usually about two feet

wide and 12 to 14 inches high. Stout boards usually
two by four inches secured the

\'I.'ails

of the form from

spreading, later served to tie the next layer to the one
underneath, because the lower ''pour" needs must

Florida roots dating further back than any other in St.
l'etersbu rg probabl y. However, the grandmother of

dry and harden before the next could be poured.

Jack Harris. the attorney, was a direct descendant of

Shaw' s land description contains a bit of vivid
evidence of Bunce's move from the Manatee River to

two prominent famil ies of St. Augustine, going back to
Spanish days, l'Engle and Fati o.
The Homestead Act obviously failed of its purpose.

Cabbage Key (now Tierra Verde). The Seminole Indians about ·t835 or so robbed and burned his store.
Wyall received only six homestead papers on thi s

South florida was still a wilderness, how startlingly so,

is revealed in an analysis or the 1850 Census of

occasion, ar other times handled as many as twenly,

Hillsborough County, a vast area running almost from

was the messenger and fixer for the skullduggery by
and through w hich Braden and Gamble finagled their

Ocala to t he Caloosaharchee River, irom the Gulf to
the Kissimmee River; 8580 square miles or 5,491,200

land on the Manatee River through homestead ap·

acres, part or all of what now are twelve c.ou nties. And

plications. (Taken i n t he names of other people.) But

i n all that area in 1850 there were 1706 w hite people
and 67"1 Negroes. But in 1840, six years after the
County was created in 1834 there were bu t 452 people
and of those 356 were of the military and 96 were
civil ians! If they had all been counted that would have
been an unbel ievably small group to form such a huge

that belongs to the Bradenton story, must await
another day for its writing.

The Casby and Kenny claims were disallowed
because all islands had been reserved for military pur·

poses.
Egmont Key has always been within the bou ndaries
of Hillsborough County, never carried on the tax roll,
never assessed.
M ullet Key was within Hillsborough County until

unit of government. There is sound evidence that
many of those actually residing in that vast area ,..,ere
not counted which, perhaps, bears some comrnent
and examination.

1937 when this writer cajoled the legislators of that

In the f irst place Indians were not coun ted i n the
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Census until188 0- nor, apparentl y were the Spanish
in the Ranchos and many of the outlying fishermen
and hunters. If further interesccd, the reader will find
more detail on this subject in a speciaf report on

" Populatio n and Growth" on later pages.

Let us, however, briefly review wh at fragmentary
evidence there exists of white men during the hiatus

between 170. and 1850.
The English owned Florida f•om 1763 to 1783.
There is good official evidence that two British
Frigates sailed into Tampa Bay during that period.
The British thought well of Tampa Bay as the

following auoralion horn Forbes shows:

" Espiritu Santo Tampa, or Hillsboro ugh
Bay, is the most spacious bay on the west
coast of the peninsu la, and is situated in
Long. 83 west, and lat. 27 36 no rth, about
sixty miles fro m Lake George. It is held in the
highest estimatio n for its capacity as a naval
depot, having twenty-four feet or water, and
being easy of access, well calculated to
shelter vessels of any size from all winds; it
may be justly considere d as the key to the
navigation of the British and Spanish islands
to leeward, while it must, in the event of
possessio n and improvem ent by the United

and cannot be seen from a ship' s deck., when
in seven fathoms water. There are several low

sandy Islands and marshes, covered with
mangrove bushes, lying before the main land,
which serve as a resort for the greatest num·
ber or seafowf and fis h which it is possible to
conceive. You may. at a particular season,
load a ship with either. or with eggs, in a
short time.
Immense quantities of fish ar'e caught with
seines in the summer time by Spanish fisher·
men ror the Havana.
"The head of the bay is well adapted
for advantag eous settlemen t; for although
the land Is chiefly pine, yet the resources of a
fine r·i ver, which falls into the east branch of
it~ are well calculated to promote emigratio n
to that q uarter.
"The following extract o f a letter is from
one o f the surveyors of the coast, sent by the
British Governm ent:

" 'Port Royal, Jamaica, 3d June, 1772.
" ' I had only a few d ays respite at Pensacola,
after near six months hard labour last year, on
your East Florida coast, when I was obliged tO
come here, by an order from Sir George Rod·
ney. After a tedio us and d isagreeabl e passage.
we arrived at Jamaica about the middle of
Jan uary last, and soon afterwards began to
survey the harbours of Port Royal and
Kingston, which have atrorded work enough
ever since, and will take up near two months

States, afford protection to her own trade,
and be of vital importan ce to her naval gran~

deur. These con.sequem::es are derived from
the necessity under which the fleets of mer·

chantmen in lime of war a.r~. of coming

through t he Gulf of Mexico. and making the
Tortugas, thus rendering this depot the
Gib raltcr o f the West, and of incalculab le ad·
vantage in the hands of an enterprising
belligerent, which it is n.:.tural for the United
States to look to without seeking either fOt

more, so t hal I do not expect to sec Florida

this year.
"'I have had a great deal of very fatiguing
work since I have been in Jamaica. but, thank
God, I am still able to go through with it. I
have kept my health in general very well.
" 'I c.nnot say that l like Jamaica so well as
Florida, barren and sandy as it. is called. Cap·
tain Cornwallis is just returned here from
Pensacola, in the Guadelo upe, who touched

territorial aggrandizement, or cx·torting from
their Spanish neighbours an unwilling

allegiance; still a formidabl e establishm ent at
Espiritu Santo may in time have the effect of
controlling the power o f Spain under any

at Spiritu Santo on his w ay. This is the second

form or government her colonies may adopt~
or be subject to. By way-of exemplifications; ir

frigate belonging to his Britannic Majesty that
has ever been there. f hope a settlemen t will

is, for the lleets coming through the leeward
passage, such a port of annoy•nc e as is cape
Nichola·M ole lor those going from jamaica
to w indward, with this difference in favour of
Espiritu Santo, that the heavy ships must pass
it, while those capable o f weathering the
Mole may, by superior sailing. avail them·
selves of that passage.
"Th~ bay was explored by ~plain Brad·

be made there some lime or ()(her. U is a

place that deserves to be taken notice of. Lut
summer

we

met

w ich three or four

Spanish schooner s fishing o n that coast,
where they had farge stages erected lor
curing the fish, which they caught in great
plenty, and were to corry to the Havana
agoinst Lent. They told me that each coaster
made about two thousand dollars a trip.
There are six, in all~ from the Havana om·
ployed o n that business. This is an object
worth the attention of British subjects.' "

dock.. from Virginia, whose surveys in 1744

and 1745 are yet considere d, according to Mr.
Elliott, as good as any extan t; who says. far·
ther, that it is laid down in all the charts too
far north, by at least fifleen minutes.
"The land about the coast of this in·
valuable bay is very barren, sandy, and low;

There is abundant evidence that several hundred
Spaniards, Spanish Ind ians, runaway Negroes~ and a
scattering of other nationalities dus.tered around the
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live other Ranchos sprinkled from Marco Island to
Sarasota Bay, through the Eighteenth Century and the
first quarter of the Nineteenth, in fact, until fort

on hi s land at Sarasota and planted several fruit trees
Includ ing some mangoes and limes.
'
Andrew Gonzalez claimed 640 acres at Oyster Bay,
which he had occupied since 1806.
And Jose Maria Dama swore in 1828 she had
known him " near" 30 years, that he grew oranges and
limes, cuhivated lS acres and grew 10 acres of com in
1819.
The attentive reader will have noted various
spellings for what is now Sarasota. This writer has seen
a dozen:
Zara Zota
Zorro Sora
Xora Zot o

Brooke was formed, paying no attention or allegiance

to the Spanish government in St. Augustine, the
English from 1763 to 1783 or the United States from
1822 until they were forced by Col. Brooke to do so in
the Land and N"ffrO War, 183S-42.
Their business was supplying Havana and Cuba
with smoked, dried and salted mullet, and salted
mullet roe, particularly at times fitting into Catho lic
religious practices. They did well.
So separated w e re they from U.S. affairs they learned too late actual bona fide occupants of the land in
1822 when the Un ited States took p ossession, could
obtain recognition o f the ir title by fili ng claims w ithin
two years. Pe rhaps a score o f clai mants from the
Sarasota area flied claims at Tampa, all too late, but
some were allowed anyhow. Samples:
joaquin Caldez claimed 640 a c res at Angola
(Sarasota) as a settler since 1612.

The name seems to stem from an ancient family

coming from the City of Zaragoza in northeast Spain;
has been Anglic ized to Sarasota, w h ich makes quile
amus ing feeb le, far fetched efforts to romanticize the
name from a mythical daughter of De Soto's named
Sara - to make Sarasota. Particularly as De Soto had
no daughter named Sara.

Andrew Gomez swore occupancy at Sarasota since

St. Petersburg, a new town based on a new reason

1809.
jose Maria Caldez said in an affidavit. she had lived
at Oyster River (Sarasota) since 1814.

for existence; residenti.alism for retired people, with
people recruited from almost every state and many

nations, has lew roots that go back to Spanish days.

Maximo Hernandez gave an affidavit he had

known Jose since 1818.
Domingo Alvarez swore Hernandez had a farm at

In all of what is now Pinellas County, only 24
claims were fi led under the August 4,1842 Armed Oc-

Angola in 1819. Of course Hernandez claimed later at

cupation Act, only three in what is now St Petersburg.

Maximo Point in 1843, made both his name and claim
stick.
Antonio Gomez claimed since 1619 he had lived

A 25th was filed for Egmont, which is in Hillsborough
County.
for the record, here they a re:

Ctaim No.
80
303

588
589
884
164

684
877
876
865
379
937

549
890
939
88S
24
866
261
28
563
S64
630

m

923

Date

Nov. 1, 1842
Meh. 9, 1843
M•y 30, 184 3
M•y 30, 1843
July 8, 1843
Dee. 1, 1842
june 24, 1843
May IS, 1843
May 1S, 1843
July 6, 1843
Feb. 20, 1843
Feb.21, 1843
Me~. 23, 1843
july 21, 1843
July 28, 1843
july 16, 1843
Nov. 11, 1842
July 6, 1843
)an.23, 1843
Sept. S, 1842
)une1, 1843
June 2, 1843
June 2, 1843
July 20, 1843
July 20, 1843

Name
Odet

General Location

P ~ilippe

Antonio Maximo Hern~ndet

Joseph Silva
John Lev ide
Thomas Stanfield
Frederick Tresu
Geo. Sullivan
john Dalwig
Chas. Hoffinghoff
J()(dan Smith
Geo. Forsythe
\Villi~

St. Helena H ammock, Philippe Point

Pinella$ Point
J "ngle area, N. Park Street P.
Jungle area, N. PMk Street P.
North of Philippe Pt. Worth's Har.
North of Philippe Pt. Worth's Har.
Booth Point. Opposite Philippe Pt.
Area of Safety Hatbor
Safety Harlxl< .,.._
Safety Hatbor on Bay.

North end Worth's Harbor

Nelson

Samuel Bishop
john Grillon
joseph Jones
Thomas Piper North of Clearwater on Harbour.

SamI H. Stevenson
Rebecca Jenkins
Edmund Bird
)ames Stephens
Charles McKay
Alex McKay
George McKay
Thomas). Kenny
Samuel Casby

Northwest of S•fety Harbor.
Northwe>t of Safety Harbor.
Ju>t west of Philippe PolnL
West and South of Philippe Point

North of Clearwater on Harbour.
North Clear Water Harbour.
Clear Water Harbour.
Clear Water Harbour.
Clear Water Harbour.

Belleair Causcw~y ~ru .
S. of Belleair Cau$Cway

S. of Belleair Causeway
Mullet Key, now Fort DeSoto
Egmont Key.
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Special Report IX
SHIPS
"The lime has come;'' The walrus said,
"To talk o f many things; of shoes and ships
and sealing wax and cabbages and Kings."'

CARROll
Since men came, some 6000 years ago, I here have

always been ships on Tampa Bay; rated as it is by experts as one of the iive best natu ral harbors in the
world.
The original red m en, not much on Navigation and
with no metals and fe"" fibers. had o nly c rude canoes

carved and hacked and burned out of logs and
powered by paddles. No sails. Scores, however, atracked Ponce de Leon in his armed shil> in 1521 and
gave. it and its d.elenders a tough time when he entered the Great Bay.
The real day of ships on the Great Ba1• d ates from
the lirst llcct of great high pooped square rigged
sailing shi ps. The awed Ind ians thought them great
birds from heaven and thei r crews bearded Gods. ( I n ~

d ians grew no hair on their faces.) Sadly they eventually settled for Devils from Hell in place of their
initial estimates.
W hile d.e l eon in 1513 was the first known white
<:;~mmander to sail in? there came a p rocession by

other adventurers and explorers high lighted by the
Hernando de Soto and his fleet of nine or ·1 0
ships.
First there was sail. Then the early Spanish fisher-

~reat

propellers; then boats that hover above the water
riding on cushions o f air. The noisy, dirty, pounding
inboard gasoli ne motor was challenged by rhe out·
board mo~or starting w ith the cevolutionafy Evinrude

5-horse that soon bloomed into thund erous 75 horse
monsters. The extreme in this type, of course, is the
hundred·a·milers and over that skitter at times on

Lake Maggio re.
Came the giant ocean queens, almost a thousand

feet long with promenade d ecks as big as football
lields.
Co m ing d rastically full circle locally was Charley
Morgan's America's Cu p defe nse conte nd e r
"Heritage," w hich d id credibly at the l o ng Island and
Newport_.. Rhode Island, ract?s il) mid 1970. This was
the first America's Cup defense candidate rnade and
owned by other than v.•ealthy socially elites of New

York, Long Island and Boston. Truly Charley Morgan
carried St. Petersburg to its greatest heights nautically.
M eantime modern techniques, new materials,
current opulence changed local sports and fet -

reational boating from the lucky and fanatical few
to mass boating, Marinas dot. the shores and skittering

boats sprinkle the rivers and bays and the gulf.
Registered boats - those w ith over 10 h orse pow er
motors- in Pineltas exceed 16,000 and are tapidly ;n.
creasing. A boat trailer is almost as popular standard

equipment for the roving pleasu re seeker as the
House Trai ler and the Camper.

men w ith sail and pole boatS. The..A merkan pioneers

There will be new developments tomo(row and

were land people, had little to do wit'h boats; rather ox
caM 'and sadd le horses and "shanks mare."
Fort Brooke (Tampa) was the first great magnet lor
the deep sea sailing boats. By 1862 there were a daring

the day after and the day after that.
Back to the begin ning it is interesting that the
voyages of Colu mbus and De Leon and DeSoto which

few steam powered vessels? first fighters? then cargo
carriers. By 1870 the powered boats were n u merous

enough to challenge sail but d id not overw helm them
and send them to the mud banks to ro t until the
Twentieth Century when the propeller or screw

operated boats cro wded out the paddle wheels. New
things came fas~er and faster, boats driven by air

are the real beginn ings of our story of ships on Tampa

Bay had been physically possible less than 75 years
before they actually occurred. In mid Fifteenth Century man's ingenu ity first developed an instrument by
which men at sea could calculate approximately

where they were. This. gadget was the grandparent of
the dependable compass and sextant and depth
finders and radio and radar of these days.

descript.. dirty-sailed schooner, beating. North toward

Likewise for only some 50 years had skill in

Tampa Bay, perhaps a half mi le away. Suddenly under
full steam carne t his Coast Guard Cutter with mach ine

building ships reached a point where seaworthy
vessels with a sp orting chance of surviving an o<::ean
gale or hurricane were produced with enough space
for living quarters and food and cannon and <argo

gun poised in the bow. The sailing vessel, on

space.
De Soto's fleet consisted of nine ships. Some
authori ties say 10 but they p robably counted the small
vessel the scouting pilot used in coming ahead of the
main fleet to explore the bay and measure water depths.
The nine are l isted in the box below.

boarding crew searched the boat. No contraband. The

The three fi rst named drew 10 feet of water or
more. The flagshi p San Cristobal is believed to have
drawn 14 feet. These relatively deep draft shi ps rule
out any probabi li ty that DeSoto risked navigating the
narrow twisting seven foot channel leading to Shaws

cutter departed. At twilight the schooner returned and
rowboats retrieved the bottles. There was a high time
that night in nearby Cortez.
Situated on a sub-peninsula as it is, it was almost
inevitable that St. Petersburg be greatly concerned
with boating and ship pi ng.
In the days p rior to the coming of the rail road, the

Point on the Manatee River, particularly in vi~w of the

fact the (>() days of sounding by the pilot obviously
disclosed where the deeper w ider channels were.
After rhe exploration frenzv ended Tampa Bay saw
hardly a sail for over two hundred years. Beginning in

only means of contact with the ou tside worlcf was

either by boat or by a long and uncertain trip
overland. Most things in the way of supplies in these
days had to be brought in from Tampa, Cedar Key or
Key \·Vest and the boat was the most popular way of
transporting goods bet\\1een rhe four areas. Not that

the ·t750s and ending abruptly w ith the h urricane of
September 22-23.. 1848 there were seasonal schooners
from Havana servicing the fishing ranchos at Sarasota
Say, Shaws Point, Sunces Pass and Maximo Poin t.
They were very small, three to five tons. to carr)' salt
mullet to Havana. These ships, of course, had flotillas
of small pole and sail boats to put out nets.
Excepti ons are the occasional warships and supply

there was much to ship. l ocal people produced most
of their food and aside from cirrus had little to send

out
The coming o f the rai lroad did not p ut shipping
out of business in St. Petersburg. In fact they were

boats that served Ft. Brooke at Tampa; augmented

meant to be somewhat complementary to each other.

considerably by gunboats and scouting boats during
the 1935-42 Seminole War. There was a sim ilar flurry
during the Civil War.
But none of these had any particular impact on St.
Petersburg.

The original contract of t he Orange Belt Rail road
called for a pier extendi ng in to the b ay to a depth of
·18 feet of warer so that it could service ships coming
to St. Petersburg. Besides. t he population and
growth t he rail road brought multi plied the volume
and variety of goods people needed or wanted.
As the N ineteenth Cen tury drew to a close and St.
Petersburg became larger there was more and more
need for commercial shipping interests ;n the area. It
shou ld be noted here that although St. Petersburg has
been long praised as a natu ral harbot, it was never
allowed to develop fully because i n the early days
shi pping and political power in Hillsborough kept any
in fant shipping in terests in St. Petersburg from surviving. Despite this, to meet this need for more com·
mercia I shipping facilities, William McPherson put the

From '1822 until some thirty years ago there was,
however, another breed of shadow ships that crept as

quietly as possible in and out. These w ere the rum
runners and don't think these were limited to

prohibition days. There always were the higher and
higher excise taxes to encourage these shadowy

ships. With suga r made rum selling at the distillery for
a few cents a quart, no wonder.
This writer saw once. rather excitingly, how they

operated. He and friends were camped at Perico
Island on Sarasota Bay. Along came this small non·

Vessel

Si:t:e

Commander

San Cristobal (the fL>gship)
La Magdalena

800 tons
"no smaller"
500 - tons
"equally as large"
"anothcf large ship"
"Another large ship"
"A $mall galloon"

Hernando de So to

La Conception

Buena Fonuna
San Juan
Santa Barbara
San Anton
(Not named}
(Not named}

a port

tack, which exposed her entire deck to the cutter,
shifted to a starboard tack, completely cutting oif the
view. Qvickl)' a hurrying li ne of men streamed to the
starboard dropping off numerous objects. We later
learned 5-gallon demijohns of augedente, (Cuban
rum) weighted so they sank. The schooner stopped after a shot crossed the bow. Down came the sails. A

"A very fine caravel"
Two Pinnaces (Verganline,s)
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Nuno de Tobar
Luis de Moscoso
Andre.de Vasooncelos
Diego G.ucia
Arias Tinoco
Alonso Romo de Cardenosa
Pedro Calderon

probably the two most important in this respect. The

sloop Moon Beam into service between Tampa and
St. Petersburg. Later the Enterprize owned by William
B. Miranda joined in the trade between the two cities.
This ship was built by him and his brot her-in-law John
Bethell.
In 1B95 Henry B. Plant, rail, hotel and ship
magnate, entered the shipping business in the area on
a more energetic scale. He enteted into competition
with the local boat owners and restricted the docking
of ships other than his at the railroad pier (then the
main docki ng pier) by virtue of his share i n the
rai lroad. It was as a result of this that D. F. S. Bran tley,
father of Ed. F. Brantley, former Mayor, built his pier
and bathi ng pavilion.
George l. King, later a town councilman, was also
active in the shipping business at that time w ith his
"Anthea" and "Gertrude Dudley."
F. A. l)avis (see main text) was also active in earl)'
shi pping beginning in 1905 and soon bought the
favorite t he largest ship to operate i n Tampa Bay at
that ti me. The Favorite could carry '1000 passengers or
750 plus f reight. It was to accommodate the Favorite
that Davi s had the Electric Pier bui lt at Second
Avenue North.
H. Walter Fuller at this time was Presi dent of the
Independent line of steamers which was serving the
Tampa Bay area. Competition between the Davis
Company and the Fuller i nterests eventually resulted
in a merger forming the St. Petersburg Transportation
Company.
The Lykes Brothers, a Tam pa firm, also handled a
good deal of business i n Tampa Bay at this time.
Commercial fishing, was a very profitable and im·
portant business at that time. Principally important in
the early commercial fishing of the area was Henry w.
Hibbs, a former North Carolinian who set up an important fish business at Fi rst Avenue South, the year
after the Orange Belt came to town. A major problem
to the early business was the lack of ice. To alleviate
this problem the Orange Belt Investment Company
built an ice house but it soon proved inadequate and
was replaced by the Crys(al fee Cornpany a concern
headed by Barney and J. C. Williams. Soon others
were competing w ith Hibbs in the fish business
notably R. T. Oaniels and C. E. Eady.
The story of t he Yacht Club has been told
elsewhere and w ill not be repeated here e«ept to
note that here was the beginni ng of the idea of
pleasure boati ng, if only in the minds of the Gandys'
who owned the only boats of the original Yacht Club
members.
As more regular railroad service came about the
passenger boats began to lose passenger trade. Boats
were still very prominent in the transporting of
materials to St. Petersburg and their importance has
been told i n the chapters concerned with the boom let
of the 'teens and the boom of the twenties.
Another factor important in the decl ine in impor·
tance of ships and shippi ng was the many bridges
built in the area in lhe Hrsl three decades of this cen·
tury. Campbell Causeway and Gandy Bridge wete

quick and almost universally owned pleasure cars

wounded scheduled boats for people and bus lines
dealt the death blow.
After the 1925 boom came the decline of commer·
dal shi ppi ng i n St. Petersburg and gradually came the
rise of a new kind of boating - pleasure boating.
Pleasure boating had made a small start i n the early
days with Captain W. Budd's group of fishermen in
1905 or the Tarpon Club of 1907 but neither of these
were lasting organizations. Its climax, until now, has
been t he fabulous rise of Charley Morgan's Morgan
Yacht Corp.
Prohibition brought a resurgence of shipping activity to the bay area but this was not the legal killd rather it was bootlegging. The Tampa Bay area was
rather important in bootlegging activities in those
days. To com bat this criminal activity (as well as
smuggli ng in of people, notably Chinese, denied legal
entry) the Coast Guard set up operations in 1924 in
the area along t he notthside of Bayboro HMbor. This
was Coast Guard Base N umber 21 . It was very important in controlling this i llegal traffic of liquor.
Follow ing the repeal of prohibition the base was
decommissioned.
In ·1 939 the base was recommissioned as a training
base for the Merchant Marine. The pri ncipal shi ps
used at ~his ti me were the S. S. Joseph Conrad and the
S. S. American Sailor. The Coast Guard was i n charge
of this training operation until 1942 w hen it was
turned over to the U. S. M aritime Service. Thtough·
out the war over 25,000 men received training at this
St. Petersburg Base.
A lthough begun before the war, the U. S. Coast
Guard A ir Base' s importance increased greatly after
World War II. Extremely important to the Bay area the
St. Petersburg Coast Guard Air Base provides many
useful and important services to the people of t he bay
area. Its helicopter activities have been literally a lifesaver to hundreds of people in bay and Gulf. With
thousands of unexperienced operators of pleasure
craft this activity has become a constant and arduous
task, indeed. O ne of the men of the air base, Captai n
Erickson developed the Erickson Basket for rescuing
i ncapaci tated people from the water.
In add ition to its vital air-sea rescue services, the
Coast Guard Air Base assists in other operations including helping the immigration service, the Fish and
Wildli le Service and also keeps records on the various
craft registered in the area.
Following World War II St. Petersburg enjoyed
another great increase in poputation as has been
discussed in the main text and with i ts rise i n people
and influence boating has increased greatly.
In former times private boats were very scarce;
now a boat in the backyard is almost as common as
the backyard itse lf. Anyone who doubts t he
populari ty need only look at the list of 57 boat
launching ramps in the area or l ook at Tampa Bay on a
week-end. There are over 16,000 boats registered in
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Pinellas County of which over

8~000 ~rc

effect that competing boats could not dock at the p ier
unless they paid 525. lor the privilege.
"Because or this arbitrary act, St. Petersburg got its
second pier. D. f. S. Brantley, boat builder and owner
o( several small sailing boats, decided to build a pier
of h is own. He bought 50 fee t o f waterfront just south
of t he foot of Second Avenue no rth and in 1696 construcccd a narrow pier out to seven feet of water. At
the e nd of the pier he built a p latfo rm w he re boats
could dock. To p rovide 'transport91ion' from the end
of the pier ro t.he sho re, Brantley p laced wooden rails
on I he pier and a smaU flat car, pulled by a horse, was
used to haul passengers, luggage and freight ashore.
Hall way out on the p ier, Brantley bu ilt a bathing
pavilion which he operated in competition wirh rhe

regiilered in

the 51. Petersburg area.
Another indication of the number of boats in the
area is the number of marinas available to boat
owners. There are 19 of these including Maximo
Marina reported to be the largest cc>vered marina in

the wo rld.
Thus it is that sh ipping a nd boating have un -

dergone fnafl }' c hang~s in the past 75 years but the
future indicate~ that the plea~u re craft will continue to
grow in importance in St. Petersburg's future.
As previously indicated in commercial shipping
the long-time outstandi ng people ha,·e been the

Brantley family, now exemplified in Ed (Edward fitzhugh Smith) Brantley and in the sports field Charley
Morgan.
for • Grammar School drop-out Ed Brantley has
done very well indeed. In all he has had lour careers,

pavthon on the railroad pier.
··eranrtey's Pier had one serious disadvantage - it
was too far from dowmown St. Petersburg. From the

with the front runners; ship's captain, filling station

e nd of the p ier to Central and First was nearly threefourths of a mile and that was a lo ng way for

rycoon, Mayor o i St. Petersburg; l'ublic Relations and
Realto r. Quite well, indeed.
In 1898 a steady stream of tanke r sh ips from l·ampa
anchored off St. Petersburg. There were 40,000
soldiers and a great fleet o f war vessels in Tampa
readying for invasion of Cuba. Drinking water at

As a resu lt, p ractically all the boats whic h d rew less
than five feet of water came in by way of the channel
alongsid e the railroad pier and docked close to sho re.
The only times they docked at Brantley's Pier was

and each was a success, reaching the top or ranking

passengers 10 go. or freight to be ca rried, even when
the ho rse~drawn flat car was used for part of the trip.

when the tide was low and there was d,),nger of being

Tampa was considered unsalisfacrory, so pipe lines

stranded in the channel.
"On July 16, 1901, the SO-passenger steamer 'Anthea' was brought to St. Petenburg by George L King
lor the Tampa run and was tied up to the King &
Chase dock at the loot of Central. The steamer was 70
fec r long, weighed 24 tons and drow a lillie more than

were laid a nd the tanker ships loaded with drinking

water from Mirror lake and Booker Creek. A small
rask. force of soldien was camped at each location to
guard the water supply and service rhe ships.

The period from the end of the Spanish American
War Is well told by Karl H. Grismer In his 1947 revision

four feet of water. On s~ve ra l occasions when the tide
was low, the 'Anthea' was stranded. Captain King un-

of ..The Story of St. Pe tersb u rg...
" In the beginning, the owners o( the

r~it roa d

per-

dertook the task o r deepening the c hannel so t hat his
steamer could get in at all times but he was stopped

mitted a ll vessels to dock at the pier. The lirst steame r
known to have docked there was the 'Mary Disston,'
known locally as the "Dirty Mary,' owned by one of

on December 1 by

Hamihon Disston's companies. Produce was brought
to St. Petersburg by this steamer from Bradenton.
Manatee and Saraso1a for trans--shipment north.

th~ stoop 'Moon

Beam' owned by Will McPherson who had the con tract to carry mai l b ro ught to Tampa over the Flo rida
Southern Railroad. The first stean1 launch whic h went
o n the Tampa run was the 'E nterprise,' owned by
William 6. Miranda. It was used by St. Petersburg
people who wanted to go to Tampa to shop or had to
go 10 the county courthouse. These ships, as well as
many others, all docked at the railroad pier in the
early days.
~~suc h general usage or

che

pi~r came

injunction obt,),ined by the

"'The cown was enraged by this latest 'injustice' of
the railroad . An indignation meeting was held in the
Opera House. Upon a motion by A. P. Avery, it 'vas
u na nimou sly decided to dredge a channel straight in
from the ba y to rhe foot of Fi rst Avenue Nort h. On
December 7, t he contract was awarded to B. E. Coe,
of Tampa w ho agreed to do the work fo r $2,250. A few
day! afte r he started, however, he was stopped by a
fede ral o fficer fro m Tampa who said that the town
wou ld have to get permission f1 o m the War Department berore it could alter the w aterfront. This permission was secured on February 2, 1902, and the
work proceeded.
"The little Coe Channel, as it was called, was
shaped in the form of a letter ·L; one arm extending
out into the bay and the other paralleling the shore
line from First Avenue north to the loot of Central.
King & Chase had their dock at t he loot of Central and
A. Welton had another at the foo t o f first Avenue

"During the early 90s, when St. Petersburg's growth
was starting. many schooners and steam laun<hes
plied t he waters of Tampa Bay. One of the first sh ips

co make dai1y runs to Tampa was

an

Plant System.

to a stop,

however, when the Plant System leased the Orange
Be lt In 1895. The Plant System owned two steamers,
the 'H. B. Plant' and the 'Caloosa: which plied
Tampa Bay. Henry 8. Plant, czar of the Plant Syste m,
wanted to make sure that h is ships would get a lion's
share of the bay b usiness. So he Issued orders to the

north. Several oc her docks were scaltered in between.

The Little Coe ChaMel and t he docks constituted the
first 'Port o f St. Petersburg.' But if wasn•t much o f a
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port- rhe channel was only ~ix feet deep. And i( w as
continually filling in whh sand. Howeve r. it was

bined concern , the St.

Petersburg Transport.ltion

Company."

decided ly better rhan no port at all.
"lare in 1901, Caprain Chase sold rhe 'Anthea' to
the Sr. Pele!1bu rg Investmenr Compan y, parent of the
f. A. Davis compan ies. Davis had bought properti es ar
Pass-a-Grille and wanred the little steamer for tri·

The Odysse y of Ed Branlle y
Ed f. Branrley was born in St. Perersburg. Augu•t
15, 1893. H15 farher and grandfalher were also florida
pioneers wich successful and distinguished careers.

weekly trips to the island. To replace the 'Anthea/

passenger. 97·foot steamer which made it~ maiden

Young 6fantl(:y wen! to work fof the Favorite line
of steamers in 1911. Stat1lng as Pilot he soon became

by a sharp gale which came out of the ~outheast \n

Then he went with rivallin~s and operated the Volunteer and Anthea on th~ St. Petersbu rg-Tampa fUn. His

Captain King bought tho 'Cerrrud c Dudley ; a 100

run to Tampa early in 1902. While the liltle Coe
Channe l wu being dredged , lhe 'Gertrud e Dudley'
docked at Brantley's Pier.
"The 'Porr of Sr. Perersburg' was badly mussed up

Captain of rhe Gypsy, smallesl of the Favorile line
fleet. He ran local runs from St. Petersburg 10 Pass-aGrille and Gulfporr. II wa• a gasoline -driven boat

mid-feb ruary, 1902. Several sailing boars were overlurned and the 'Anlhea ' was blown lhrough Brant·
ley's Pier, leaving a big gap. William H. Tippens recalls
Ihat when he came to Sr. Pelersburg wirh his family on
february 28, 1902, on 1he ·Gertrud e Dudley ; rhe

l.lther had buill and operate d rhe pier sligh tly soulh of
2nd Avenue Norrh, where his boats bert hed.
In 1913 he got a resrricle d pilot license and in
1917 an unrestricted deep se01 one. From 1ha1 time un·
til 1942 Sr. Petersburg saw him not. He roamed the

ihe pier on a small lighter. I hen they had ro pick up

imporra nr port in rhe Wo rld.

passengcu on the boat had to cross over 1he gap in

seven seas, poking the noses of his ships into evefy

their luggage and walk the rest of lhe way.
"Bran11ey's Pier .and waterfront propeny was pur·

Among the various lines he \vas employed by w ere

rhe Clyde line, the Mallory, the Munson . the U. S.
Shipping Board, Srar>dard Oil, Gull R~fining, Lykes

chased in 1905 by f. A. Davis, head of the SL Perers·
burg & Cull Elccrric Railwoy. Davis had visions of
developing Sr. Petersburg as a porr for West Indian,
Gulf and Soulh America n lradc lobe ready fo r heavier

Brothers of Tampa, Waterm an S.e.Jmsh•p Compan y.

In 1942 he moved to Key Wesl as a private pilor lor

wartime Navar Convoys. Injured in the fine of duty he
returned to his home town and enduted 1hree years of

comme rce by the r.ime the Panama Canal was com·
pleted. As a first sl~p he formed the Tampa Bay Trans·
portatio n Compc1ny 10 develop freighr traffic on the

enfo rced idleness and illness.
In 1949 he entered his second profession, the real

estate business. This was partly because of his
weaken ed condition. From this business - of w hich

bay. In the summer ol 1906 he boughr rhe 500-

passenger steamer 'Favorite' in New Ymk for the an ·

he made a success, he edged into the peiroleu m

nounced purchas e price of S80,000. To have a place
for lhe 'Favorite ' to dock, Davis needed a lo nger and
beuer pier Ihan Oraniley's so he had rhe o ld structure

business. forming the Nationa l Pe1roleu m Corp. for

ihar operarion. From wholesa ler he branche d inro
fHJing su1ions and almost before he reafized it he
owned or controll ed abour 20 slalions, mostly in

torn down. Only rhe bathing pavilion was left stand·
ing. A new pier, 16 leer wide was built on rhe site of
rhe o ld one. It extende d a rhousand feel farrhe r out

Plneflas, bul with some in six other Suncoast Coun·
lies. In 1960 he sold this business to the Murphy Oil
Compan y of Texas for a figure hoverin g arou nd a

inlo the bay, 10 len fee l of water. Street car !racks were
laid on ihc pier so that cars could run to Ihe end and
take oil passengers and freight. The new pier, called

million dollars.
In the meantim e he had edged into local politics,

the 'elecuic pier/ became a leading attracti on for
winter visitors \vho rode out on it to w~tch the boar$
come in, feed the gulls and pelicans. loar in the s-unshine, and fish.
"The 'Favorite' was brought to St. Petersbu rg on

being elected Ciry Council man in 1953 and scrved six
years (three terms) which he climaxed wilh rhe
posilion of Mayor lor 1959·61. He did nor seek re·
eleclion, saying lacor>ically - '"I've had enough ."
To his original real estale brokerage busines s he
added a Public Relations firm; Clark, Russell and llran·
lley. His oil money he sprinkled around rhe ciry in in-

Octobe r 17,1906, and placed o n rhe Tampa run. Bur ir
proved 10 be too large a steamer to be operated

profirably and the Davis compan y sold 11 ro rhe Independ ent line, headed by H. Walter Fuller, and pur·
chased lhe ·vandalia; an 81·1oor boar which could
carry 100 Io ns of lreighl and 150 passengers.
"During 1908, the Independent line proved to be

come bearing properties. mosl of which he built
He also did more than I he usual share of Civic and

Social chores, including head or ihe Shriners, the
Propeller Club, lhe Philharm onic Society.
Sllll with salt in his blood he owns a small boat.
sees to ir thar he "goes 10 sea"' at least once a week.
He is an ardenr hunter, has a no1ed colleclio n of guns.
On Seplernber 19, 1956 he married rhe fo rmer

strong competition to the Davis Compan y. In addition

to the 'favorit e: lhe lr>dcpendenr also owned the
'Manare e' and rhe 'H. 8. Planr.· A steamsh ip ·war"
develop ed, firSI one compan y and rhen rhe other cur·
ring passeng er lares and lreighr rares. Finally, ro end

Virginia Alice Singer.

Ed's grandfarher, a North floridian, furnished cross

the ·warfare,' lhe two companies consolidated on

March 27, 1909, wilh fuller as presiden r of rhe com-

lies to Peter Demens for his O range Belt Hlitway.
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modern 12-meter racing yacht and normally call on

When Oemens could not pay Brantley took the Northeast corner of Second and Central i n part pay, buil t
a wooden rooming house for the men building the
Detroit Hotel. The)' had been tenting in the nearby
woods. Later he pushed the wooden building on the
rear of the lot, added a two story brick building on the
front. The first is the oldest completed wooden
building, the front one t he fi rst brick building. Both

the skills of a half dozen experts i n various phases of
yachting these queens of the sail

racing world

customari ly are produced and owned and operated
by syndicates.
Traditionally these groups have centered around

New York, Long Island and Boston. So when one man
from Florida's St. Petersburg designed, built, financed,
sailed in that contest it constitu ted an unique sensation in sailing circles.

are still in use.

A stout fellow.

Charles E. Morgan, j r. was born i n Chicago,
November 17, 1929. His parents moved back to
Tampa, Fla., shortly alter, and when he was 10 years
old he first sailed on an Orlando lake, and later excensively on Tampa Bay. He became so good he was a

The Fabulous Charley Morgan
Charles E. Morgan, jr. has traveled further, faster
than any other ci tizen of St. Petersburg i n the last
decade. Ten years ago he was a locally popular sail
maker; today he is known world-wide wherever there

crewman in a St. Petersburg-Havana race when he
was 17. He got an education at Valencia .Junior

are sports sailing boats.
In the summer of 1970 he made a credi table

College and University of Tampa. He married in 1956,

showing in the 12-meter America Cup races at

has two children. H is wife is the former Laura Marie

Newport, R.I., to select an American defender. He had
entered Heritage, which he had built in St. Petersburg.
It was the first Ametican contender in modern times

Garrard of Babson Park, Florida.
In 1952 Morgan opened a business in St. Petersburg called Morgan Racing Sails in the south lean-t o of
Hangar No.1 at the Albert W hiUed ai rport. Meanwhile
he was busy saili ng, ftequently i n races. He usually

to have been built by one man at his own expense. He

sailed it in the trials and in the finals. Because you are
talking about a million dollars when you talk of a

won his ra<.:es; in Houston in ·J 957; in Coconut Grove

i n 1961; a! Clearwater in 1962, and ochers.
The boat design and bui lding career started in 1960
wi th a 40-foot fibre glass yawl, the "Paper Tiger." The
design was sensationally new, the material fi berglass

in its experimental stages. Mainly, today he uses only
fiberglass. Expanding each year by 1965 he was flyi ng
high. At this t ime he built a plant i n t he Tyrone Industrial Park and changed the name of the company

to Morgan Yacht Corporation. A small advertisement
in a yachting magazine sold 54 boats in one month.
H is first year at this site saw him gross $1.7 mill ion.
It doubled the next year, went 10 5 million t he third.

Currently he is pretty well standardized on thirteen
sized boats, 22 to 56 feet. Their costs range from f_h ree
thousand !o one hundred twenty-five thousand. His
annual business flirts with 10 million, and Morgan sti ll
directs the enterprise which he merged with the giant

Beatrice Foods conglomerate in 1969.
As for 1970 he started this drama with a spec·

tacular mishap. launch ing his Heri tage at the Old
Maritime Traini ng School at Bayboro Harbor the boat
slipped and got a bad bang, which fortunately did I ittie damage. All Sc. Petersburg followed t he trip of t he
boat up !he Atlantic seaboard to long Island. In the
july trials his boat was an underdog from the beginning. The final trial results were:
Boat

Intrepid

Valiant
Weatherly
Heritage

Won

Lost

8
4

5

4

5

2

7

1

In the finals begi nning August 16 Heritage lost to
Valiant, beat Weatherly, lost to Intrepid. After that he
was "excused" from further participation. Out it won't

The "Paper Tiger/' most popular $ports mode l uilboat, designed
vad built by Charles MOfg.a.n.
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be the end of the trail for the 41 year old man. His

And a last light note on shipping. A young Sr.
Petersburg couple recently launched a 10 foot sail
boar on lake Seminole. It's big enough for three or·
dinary people and a small, well trained dog.
The boat, including mast and sail, weighs 40
pounds. It's made of Styrofoam and costs delivered,
less than $200.

talents are too wide, his drive too firm. Already he has
made his mark in the boating world; as a sail maker, a

racer, a designer. a builder, an administrator, a
promoter, a dreamer. The approximately one million

in the venture was his own money and he plans to

make another bid in 1973 with "Heritage."

Tht- Heril;~ge built lft St. ,ttttfburs by Ch.u lu Mo'5"-"" •nd rued
by him in the Uploti Cup r.acH in 1970 .al Lone lsl.and Sound. N.Y.
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Special Report X
SCHOOL REPORT
Contrast of local schools when they began in 1855
and as they operated in 1966 more dramatically,
perhapsi than in any other way portray the transfor·
mation of a ftOI'Itier wilderness into a modem

ly, and the reachers usually $65. One or two got as
high as $83.
It didn't get much better for another decade. A
long time local teacher, Mrs. Edwin P. Marshick,
recen tly reported that as a starti ng teacher in 1939 she
was paid $900; could at that t ime l ook forward to

metropolis, The first school in 1855 organized volun·

tarily in what is now Pinellas County, by an individual
and without any governmental sanction in mid
Pinellas, ran for forty days and was attended b y a
maximu m of nineteen pupils who attended an
average of twenty-three days. The teacher furnished
the equipmen t and heated the bui lding. He was paid a
dollar a day. The chi ldren paid 55 cents tuition. With
about 400 inhabitants it meant about one inhabitant
in twent)' attended school.

eventually receiving S 1,600.

In 1933, '1939 and '1 966 teacher pay was substantially out of I ine w ith pay scale for other skilled and
professional groups; attempts to establish relativity be·
tween the years would get lost in a fog of opinions
and statistics. (Be a professional journeyman w riter
and really learn how to starve with dignity.)

The following attempts to briefly report the essential facts of that 111 -year journey of education in
Pinellas i n general and St. Petersburg in particular.
The story of St. Petersburg's schools is a long and

In 1966 there were nearly90,000 students in a total
population of about 450,000 which meant that about
one person in five attended school. A goodly percent-

age of the pupils were adults. The cost per student for
180 days was approximately $400. (This figure varied
depending on the yardstick of costs or the political
complexion of the user.)

interesting one. Since the first settlers cam e to St.
Petersburg rhey have taken an interest in the

educat ion of themselves and their children.
Currently St. Petersburg is one attuned to education and educational needs. It i s the home of one of

No less startli ng but more easily visualized is a

comparison between 1933 and 1966. (The year 196() is
used rather than the uncertainties and dissensions of
the 1967-68 year, particularly as these words are wri t-

the largest ju nior colleges in the n ation, and the first

in Florida, also home to a growing four-year college,
Florid a Presbyteri an College; home of Stetson's
U ni versity College of law; near to the University of
South Florida, and four o t her colleges and juni or
colleges.
The story of St. Petersburg's schools will be told in
four parts. The first will cover up to 1920, the date
selected as the begi nning of the boom for the purposes of th is report. The second, t he great and
glorious bui lding spree duri ng the boom. The third
will cover schools f rom t he bust to the mid-1950's,
and the fourth will be a brief look at the current era of
schools.
(a) The first " school" establi shed on the Pinellas
Peni nsula was Captai n James P. McMullen's l og Cabin
School, apparently near Sylvan Abbey Cemetery,
which he began for his children and some of hi s

ten in the midst of that confused and bitter struggle

between officials and teachers.)
Current salaries are approximately $5,000 a year..

minimum; perhaps $&,500 average, with tops approachi ng $1 2,000.
In the bleak and depressed 1933 pay checks were
thin and uneven. There was n o established "scale,....

and no slightest though t of equality as between races
and color. Tops for a high school principal was $2,400,
an assistant principal $1,600.
fn St. Petersburg High, teacher pay ranged from $67
a month to $159 w ith an average of $1 11. The
secretary got $100 and the janitor $100. Nowadays he
is called custodian.
Pri ncipal of (Negro) Davis school got $100 month327

neighbors. Tuition for this mecca of learning was 55

and some black, as nothing was ever said or done

cents per pupil.
The honor of being the first public school in
Pinellas Peninsula is held by that lillie school that ap-

about it. That one year was all the formal schooling Ed
ever had. (Ed died recent'y after the above was writ~

ren. Editor.)
It was in 1688 that the town was begun and during
that first year there developed the first real school admi nisrration and lo<:af school board. To be sure, as a
part of Hillsbotough County there had always been

pa.rentJy never had a name. The school was opened

Monday, February 4, 1655 and continued for eight
weeks ending on Friday, March 30, 1855. The teacher
was William W. Campbell, age 25. liis pay was a dollar
a day for fo rty days. There were nineteen p upils in this
school and two of them had perfect attendance
records, John St.a nsel Taylor (aged 11) and William J.
Taylor (aged 8), both sons of the original tohn S.
Taylor. (There lives now the fifth John S. Taylor in
Pinellas County.)
The first school built in Sr. Petersburg area was Mr.

Wickham, who finished our the last two months of

Vernon, which was located at 13th Avenue and 46th

lhe four

format guidance but in this year school administration
was made local. In 1888 there was organized a small

schoolhouie on Central Avenue between 9th and
10th Streets. Miss Mamie Gilkerson was the (eachcr

and she had 29 pupils. Miss Gilkerson resigned after
onty

mon~h

term.

ber 8, 1888, and education was on its way. Indeed the
next yea r length of the term was increased to six
months and

a more permanent teacher was found, Mr.

Jacob Keagy. David Moffett, destined to be St.

P~ters

bvrg's first mayor, was appointed supervisor. The
school continued to grow the following year, and Mrs.

school was opened, this ttme in the lealman area. The
schooJ was a residence which was converted. Miss
Mary Marston was the teacher and her salary was Se(

Keagy also became a teacher.
School attendance continued to grow and soon

at $15 per month, plus board w hich she acquired by
living in rotation with the various families in the
school district. One might wonder whether a pupil's
grades improved in prop ortion to the meals served.

Keagy, now the principal, was forced to find ano1her

building. One was located at Eighth Street and
Railroad Avenue (first Avenue South), b u r it ptoved
unsuitable because of railroad noise and other

Whatever the case.• the term would please (or shock)
modern students b~cause it only lasted three months.
Eighteen eighty-five marks the sort of beginning of
modern St. Petersburg schools. From this date on the

disturbances.

In 1692 another building was secured by the first
rown council at fifth and Central. This larger school

had a faculty of two reachers and the principal, Olin

schools become more formalized with more standard-

King was the prlndpal, e. C. McPherson was in charge
of inrermediare grades and Mrs. E. J. O rr was in charge

ized terms. It was in 1885 that the Ward's Schoof was
begun by Mr. and ,\-Irs. R. E. Ward and like the
McMullen school it was begun for their children, bur

of primary grades. The Ki ng and McPherson families
played important roles in early Sr. Petersburg affairs.
In the same year, 1892, another school was starred
at 52nd Street North and lake Sheffield, this o ne with
the seemingly unscholarly name of Mistletoe. The
reacher, W innie Evers received $25 a month and
boarded with the Shefliefds. another notable pioneer
family. Mistletoe school fasted o nly a short while and
was replaced by Gold Dust Schoof (also called Arnold
School). It was named after a nearby orange grove.
This school too only fasted a shoot while and after four

others joined in. There was built to house rhe s<:hool a
one-room cabin.

PrO() College is one of St. Petersburg's most
beloved Alma Maters. Many of its former graduates are
still living in the area. Actually the formal name o f this
school,,;., Disston City Schoof bur everyone called it
Prop College because of the pine logs which were
used to hold up the sides. The first reacher at this
school was a young Englishman named Arthur Norwood, who eventuaUy was mayor of St. Petersburg

and founder of the City's first department sror~; now
Rutland's.
This school was integrated, and nobody tho ught a
thing about it. The Negro pupils were all the chil·
dren of Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson, the only Negro
~·-point,"

months and was succeeded by Miss Olive

T rush~es were appointed for the school on Decem-

Street North on 1879. Elias Belcher donated land and
lumber for the building and neighbors pitched in and
helped build it. The school was popularly known as
the Belcher Schoof and remained open until 1909.
In 1880, the year after the Belcher school another

family on the

(WO

years was replaced by Leatman-Number 1 which was
built o n land donated by ). C. Williams, the City's

founder.
Meanwhile, on July 18, 1893, Sr. Petersburg voters
had approved (by a vote of 39-·t) a school bond issue
for the overwhelming sum of $7,000. (The bonds were
completely illegal. See main Text.) The citizens were
prompt to put this money to work and before the end
ot the year had constructed what was known as the
Graded School. lr was located at Fifth Street and 2nd

as what is now approxima(ely

St. Petersburg was called. They had been slaves. They
had eleven children, a surviving son, Ed, about 90,
remembers arrending the school bur is a bit hazy as to
the exact number of his sisters and brothers who ar·
tended, but based on the 1870 census report nor more
than four girls and Ed, as he was the fourth oldest
child and was in his early teens at the time the school

Avenue North. Included in the building was a library,

an assembly room and seven classrooms. The b uilding
was furnished at a cost ol $1.000. Delay in getting this

caused

operated. He is positive however that no one involved

furniture

gave a thought that some of the children were white,

and a shortening <>f the scho<>l tetm to five months.
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postponement in opening the school

burg. It was d ivided into eight grades, and therefore in
keeping with the standard 8-4 division of those days.
The year '1 896 marked a notable date in St. Petersburg history. It was o n February 22nd of this year that
the fir>t Washington Day celebration was held.

"sold" the b uild ing to ~- P. Harrison, merchan t, John
D. Peabody, doctor, and A. P. Bartlett, capitalist, w ho
transfe rred the build ing to the city after Pinellas
County was fo rmed. This build ing was the home of
the high school u n til 1919, then became the Grammar
school and finally was the first home or St. Petersbu rg
Junior College 1927-41. The building was torn down
in 1948 to allow the opening or Second Avenue
North. (See photo of building.)

Benefactor of the occasion was£. H. Tomlinson. This
festival was the forerunner to the Festival of States. In

The Harrjs school was built in 1912 as a one room
school house. Rosa Kilgore was the first teacher and

any case the Washington Oay Festival continued until
1914 w hen the school board d id away with it because
it was ntaking too much of the students' ti me." Films
were made of the 1912 Festival by Noer A. Mitchell
and circu lated throughout the United States, thus
bringing valuable publicity to St. Petersburg. Unfortu nately all efforts to lo cate a copy of this film have

she had 15 pupils. later, 1923, a latger b<1ilding was
b uilt and it still stands and is being used. The current
princi pal is M rs. lnet B. Murray.

While watllng for the school to open Mrs. Keagy
began a private school which she continued until

1896.
The new school was a great advance for St. Peters-

The period from 1914 to 1920 s.aw the construction
of four new schools, two of w hich are still being used.
Davis Elementary (Negro) no longer in use, was

opened in 1914, on 16th Street So uth, near Fifth

been unsuccessful. A movie film at that early date was

Avenue. It was formerly called Davis Academy.

of course sensational.
The years around the turn of the centu ry were

strides educationally. Three new school bu ild ings

Th roughout the years it had seventeen principals, the
first one was J. W. Ovahreet and the last one was
William G. Tho mpson. The school was closed June,
'1 967.
The Glenoak Elemen tary which has u ndergone

were constructed in 1902, one of which stilt stands as

many changes and additions was first opened in 1914.

buiIt, another has been remodeled and enlarged and

The school has been a leader in many changes in St.
Petersburg schools. It was one of the firs t in the
Cou n ty to provide school lunches, having a "Mother's

notable for St. Petersb urg schools. led by the
generosity of E. H. Tomlinson, the city made great

the third has been removed to make room for street
improvement. Two w ere in the ,\.1i rror lake section,

Kitchen' ' in the ' teens. Later it was one of the first
schools with a cafeteria. rn recent years Gtenoak has

and one at the northeast corner of First Avenue Sou th

and 4th Street; all have u ndergone changes as St.
Petersburg has changed.
The Domestic Science and Manual Training School
was b uilt by Mr. Tomlinson at a cost of $10,000, and
its successo rs are still serving the city of St. Petersbu rg.
Originally the building was constructed to house a

manual training class and for

been serving as a model school to deal with the
problems or in tegration, taking a lead in these efforts.
Glenoak has had six principals in its fifty-three years,
they were Lila Allen, 191 4-'1916; Ethel Bachman, 191626; Mrs. Dorothy Case, 1926-1947; Natalie Sterling,
'1 947-1954; Mrs. Louis Kent, 1955-61; and Gerald Caf·
frey 1961 ·.
Roser Park Elementary was also o pened in 1914.
The school was built at a cost of $9,620 but when it
opened it had no furniture, so lumber laid o n boxes

cadet drilling.

The St. Petersbu rg Normal and Industrial School
was also built during 1902. The build ing was home in
addition to the High School and also Central Primary.
It was located o n the west side of Fifth Street North
between First and Second Avenues. In 1946 the build·
ing was bought by the County and in '1 948 was moved
a short distance west and remodeled into part of the
County Health Building.
The fast of the three '1902 b uildings was the manual
training annex which was also built by E. H. Tom lin·
son. It was located on Fourth Street South, and accommodated 5000 persons. Actually the b uild ing was

served as desks. Roser Park was the first school in lhe

co un ty to have an organized central library, largely
d ue to the efforts o f Mabel Kelso, fo r whom the fibrary
is now named. Principals of this school have been:

Natalie Sterling, 1914·16; Almeda Arrowsmith 191S16; Lila Allen 1916-17; Annie L. Anderson, '1 9'17-2'1 ;
Mabel Kelso 1921 ·53; Mrs. Eva Evans 19S3·61 and Mrs.
Elizabeth Dietz 1961 -.
In 1919 St. Petersbu rg acquired another home for
St. Petersburg High School. This building, overlooking

never a school property, but the schools were en·

couraged to use it. In 1907 the building was converted
into the City Hall, police and fire station. The site is
now the First Federal parking lot.

M irror Lake to the north, was at first criticized for

being too large but in less than seven years a new and
larger high school had been built. The school was
financed through a $17S,OOO bond issue passed in
january, 1917. The site was purchased lor $25,250 on
June 17, 1917. Cal F. Thomas Company bid $136,282 to
build the build ing and went broke trying. So another
bond issue for $7S,OOO was passed to complete the
school. The new school was opened November 28,
1919 and was dedicated february 10, 1920.
The su perintendent's office was located o n the

In the meantime the school system was un-

dergoing bond problems. There was a 1906 bond issue
for $63,000 wh ich was declared iflegal so the Cou ncil
called fo r an $80,000 bond issue w hich failed. In 1907
the Council called for a $30,000 bond issue, most or
which was for a new high school. This issue passed
180-39. A $28,000 contract was let toW. C. Henry. The
school was nearing compfetion w hen the Supreme
Court d eclared the bond issue invalid, so the city
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second floor of the b uildi ng from the time it opened
u ntil November 29, 1965. The building was the home

a special education center u nder the d irection of Paul
Step hen~.

of Riviera Junior H igh unHI the new building was

Another new Negro school was ad ded, named Jordan Elementary. Bids were accepted July 15, 1924 for
the school and it was completed and occupied September 1, 1925. Jordan has been an extremely active

completed and opened January 3, 1966. Many
graduates were sad to see the old build ing closed and
even now plans are discussed for its razing and new
uses made of the ground.
Thus ends the first part of our study of St. Peters-

community school prov iding in addition to its or~
dinary services, aduH education classes, reading
classes, and similar p rograms. Principals of this school

bu rg schools.

Boom Day Schools

have been: George W. Perkins, 1925-29; Mrs. Marie
Pierce, 1929-51; Eman uel Stewart, 1951 -57; louis W.
McCoy, 1958-65 and Fred Burney 1965-. Both Elder
Jordan and Perkins were outstand ing Negro leaders.
A third 1925 school was Norwood Elementary,
named fo r Arthur Norwood. The school was b uilt for
$30,000 and in 1926 it was added to at the cost of
$31,950. Principals o f the school have been Erie
Sassaman, 192&-30; Mrs. Gladys Campbell 1930-52;
Theresa Graves. 1952-55; George R. C. fox '1 955-62;
Albert Stevens, 1962·65; and Robert E. Riel, 1965-. Mrs.

(b) St. Petersburg' s boom continued to show its influence for many years in St. Petersburg and in few

areas was this influence as immediate or obvious as in

the area of schools. Up into the mid and late 1960's it
was quite possible. in fact probable that a student
could go through his entire twelve years o f public
schooling and never once go to anything but a "Boom
School." For this was a day when St. Petersburg had
money, too much money, but never too much for its

schools.
St. Petersburg launched on a vast school b uilding
spree in 1923 w hich lasted until 1928. During these

Seta Reiss who was the first teac her at the school

served there for 38 years u ntil 1963.
lakewood Elementary is one of the boom-iest of

five years there were twenty schools buih in St. PetersM

the boom schoo~s. Span ish architecture, s parkted with
decorative urns. mark this boom schoot Naturally

burg.
The first of these was Pasadena Elementary in 192223 at a cost of $8,740 plus $6,580 for additions. Tho
site was donated by Jacob Disston.

many people thought •t reckless to b uild a school so
far o ut of town and at first they seemed right because
only 63 students registered the first day. As a result 400
students had to be brought down from Glenoak. But it
soon filled up to overflowing. Lakewood has had only

Next came what is now called 1he Tomlinson
Adult Education Center west of Mirror lake. h was

originally opened as a junior High school from 192426 and then for five years it was a boys' Junior High
u ntil it became co-educatio nal in 193'1. It has undergone a number of name changes having been

three principals in its 43 years; they are Marie

Lynch McAnallan (one of r.he daughters of Captain
Lynch) from 1925-46; Mrs. Frances Bailey, 1946-58; and
Mr>. Fern Terry 1958-. Elizabeth King, long-time
teacher there has taught there since September, 1925
and still teaches second grade.
Coffee Pot Elemen tary was opened in January,
'1925, but the name was changed June 17, 1940 to
North Shore Elementary. Mrs. Vera Fogarty has been
principal there since 1948.
The sixth and last 1925 Elementary school was built
fo r $70,500 by Franklin J. Mason and was called West
Central Elementary. Almost from its inception it has
had a cafeteria w hich was originally run by the
school's very active P.T.A. Principals of the school
have been F. Crady Russ, from the opening to his
death November 12, 1926; Mrs. Annabelle Branning
1926-27; Mrs. Emilie C. Shaw 1927-33; Helen Nippert,
1933-58 and since 1958 Mrs. Martha P. Jerger.

known as Tomlinson Technical Institute, Tomlinson

Vocational School, Tomlinson Vocational High School
and finally Tomlinson Adult Education Center. No
matter what the name has been, it serves as a tribute
to the best friend of early St. Petersburg schools.
Also in 1924 three other elementary schools were
opened Childs Park made possible in part by fish
fries, opened originally as a four room school house. It

was expanded in 1926 and 1927.
The old Harris School was done over for a one

room schoolhouse in '1924. The third school was
Fo rest Hills Elementary w hich was b uilt by A. C.
Roundtree fo r $24,682. The school was tripled in size
in 1952.
Si.x more new elementaries were built during 1925,
in all parts of St. Petersburg. The first one, Euclid, was

built near the then center of St. Petersburg population
at a cost of $40,669 plus $35,000 fo r the lot. Within a
year it was expanded at a cost of $22,675. Euclid was
typical of many boom schools being started during
the boom b ut nor totally finished until the bust. Additions such as lights, plaster, and some furni ture were
added in the depression, often largely through the efforts of the PTA. The school was closed as an elementary school in June of 1963. From that time until Sep-

Nineteen Twenty~ Six was a b ig year, too, in school

construction, fo r it was this year that St. Petersburg
High School, D isston Junior High. and Woodlawn
Elementary were built.
Oisston Junior High School was originally opened
as Gulfpol! Junior High at a cost of $116,300. It was
built by Franklin ). Mason. Principals of the school
have been Charles M. Phillips, 1926·45; Richard L.
Jo nes, 1945-53; Roy E. Kinnick, 1953-54; Albert T.
Craig. 1954-S&; Charles Kelsey, '1956·65; and Mathew E.

tember, 1967 it was converted into an administration
center for down·county. Beginning in 1967 il became

Morrison, 1965-. Disstoo participa,es in the Sister City
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program (see other text), having adopted a sister
school, Jash ima Junior High in Takamatsu, Japan.
Woodlawn, originally called Sixteenth Street
School (North), was another built way out in the
boondocks fo r a cost of $56,000. It o riginally housed
less than 100 students. Woodlawn is one o f the many
St. Petersburg schools with a history of few principals.
Mrs. Mabel L. Bourne was principal '1926·3'1; An nie
laurie Anderson, 1931·56; and Mrs. Pearl Johnson
'1956·.
But without a doubt the most magnificen t school
build ing built in '1 926 and probably the most beautiful

1934 and stayed until 1947 when he was succeeded by
Fred Stuart, whose life was cut short by an untimelt

death. Dr. Taylor Whittier came to $PHS irom Chicago
and was principal un til his death in 1953, when Fred
"Ooc'1 G eneva was appointed pfincipal. "Doc"
Geneva was successively a m ember of the faculty,

assistant principal and then principal from 1941 until
he retired at the end of 1963 to be succeeded by
Douglas M cBriarty. However, ,\-1cBriarty rece n t l ~·

(spring o f 1967) received a leave o f absence and
"Doc" is retu rning to the helm at SPHS.
St. Petersburg High's newspaper The Palmetto and
Pine. started in 1904, was the oldest continual weekly
scho lastic newspaper in the state u nti11 965 when ad·
m\n\strative problems forced it to bi·weekly, much to
the chagrin of many of the students.

ever bui\t in St. Petersburg was a ne w St. Petersburg.

High School at 25th Street and Fifth Avenue North.
Known as the millio n dollar high school, it was built
through the effo rts of "our Captain" - Captain
George Lynch, superintendent of p u blic schools.
Spanish in style, with arches and patios, tile roofs,

f hen came 1927 an d the boom o ver tor two years,
but school construction continued at b reakneck
speed. This year saw the opening of seven new

fountains, the school is a trem endO(.IS tribute to the

city. Unlike the modern "factorv·like" schools of
today, architect Wm. B. Ittner's build ing has true

schools including two junior highs.
Gibbs High was opened in 1927 as an ei~ht class·
room school coSiing $49,490. U nder the leadership of
George W. Perkins the school grew and developed.

character. tt is now in order for a short his tory of old

St. Petersburg High.
SPH was founded in 1898 largely d ue to the efforts

Principals of th is schoor have been Samuel Reed,

of Professor Joseph E. Guisinger. Guisinger and his

the e lementary schoo l caused the high scho ol to
move to the ramshackle build ing, located behind and
west of St. Peters Church at Fourth Street and Second

1927·29; George W. Perkins, '1 929·32; Mrs. Theresa
McKinney, '1932; Rev. Jo hn Carter, 1932·38; George W.
Perkins, 1938·4£>; Andrew Potk, 1946·52; john W. Rem·
bert, 1952· 58, and since 1958 Emanuel Stewart. The
original bu ilding has been replaced by a three story
b uilding which was opened September, 1963.
Gibbs High and o f course Gibbs Junior College
were named in honor of Jonathon C. Gibbs, a Negro.
During the Reconstruction p eriod he was made
Secretary o( State by one of the Carpetbag regimes, as
a sop to the Negro voters, was shifted by another

Aven ue North. In 1907 there was added a fou rlh year

regime to State Superinrendent of Public Instruction.

of curriculum and this class of '07 was the first to
graduate after fou r years of High School. One of the
traditions, hallmark of St. Petersburg High, begar> in

Under incredible d ifficulties he established the first

faculty of five bega n a three year high scho ol program.
The school's first (of six) build ings was the Graded
School building of '1893. In 1901, one person was in
the first grad uating c lass. the charming Miss Annie
Bradshaw, now Mrs. Annie Bradshaw Mansfield, who

sti ll lives in St. Petersburg at 609 · 11 th Avenue South.
In '1902 the school moved to what was known as the
Guis;nger bv i\ding and ahen in 1906 over-crowding in

u uly free pub lic schools in Florida under stare super·
vision and Cinance. h was \ntegrated. H e {iteraUy work·

ed hi mself into an early grave; d ying of exhaustion.
He served as superintendent during 1873, 1874. He
was a fo under o f Florida A & M, has a dormitory there

1908 w ith the adoption o f the school's colors, green

and white. In about ·t900, speared by Guisinger and
Tomlinson, this school io rmed the first public school
orchestra in Florida.

named

In 1912 SPHS became accredited by the South
Central Association o f Colleges and Preparatory
Schools. Also that fall the student government was

for him. Prof.

Perkins chose the name,

"Gibbs;· for the local high school.
Lakeview Schoo l was opene d in 1927 a nd cost
$54,220. The school was in operation for 34 years
before it was closed as an elementary, in the spring of
1961, and became a special education center for four
years and then re·opened as an elementary for 1905·

rormed. 1n 1918 the pubUcation A1m.a Mater w as writ·

ten by Miss Margaret Sue Burney. This fiery young
red head started foo tball in local schools.
$PHS moved to its new building on M irror Lake in

1919, b ut six years later the coming of the boom

66.

meant over-crowding and so came the MiUi on Dollar
high school out w est Central way, to replace the

were Southside and l ealman. They were to be the last

The two new junior highs which opened in 1927
junior highs built in the lower part or the County until
1952, a full quarter of a centu ry. Southside has kept

Mirror lake Building.
Outstanding in his efforts for S Pf~S was Win ston

W. Little, who was principal from 1920 to 1931. His

pace with

main efforts were to rai!>e the school's standards

looks fo rward to a bright future. Principals o f this
scho o l have been: Mrs. Annabelle "Ma'' Branning.
1927· 30; Charles While, 1'!30·33; Ashley Russ, 1933·49:
John M. Sexton, 1949·53; John W. W. Patrick, 1954·62;

academically and to improve the library and iacully.
He moved on to a distinguished career in education.
Dr. Albert Geiger came to St. Petersburg High in
332

the changeS in scholastic activities and

schools were done away w ith; telephones were even
taken out in many places too.

Wade C. 11ankinson. 1962-65, and Charles F. Kelsey
1965-Lealman was opened September 19, 1927 at a cost
of $114,879. It was another school built in distant outskins. The first principal was Charles H. Teeter, 192730 and the pr~ent principal is John H. Rus.sell.
Another elementary was opened in 1927, Rio Vrsta,
near fourth Street North on 92nd Avenue. Due to the
depression and the lack of students, the school was
closed February 26, 1934. That one was built too far

In March, 1933, the superintendent's office issued
orders lh.tt lights we.re not to be lurned on except for

emergencies and then only with the principal's permission~

By June, 1933 sc.hool board indebtednen was set
at $5,300,000 and plans were made tor refunding.
Scrip was now being issued for teachers' wages. In
September, teachers were ortered SS extra a month if

they would do the janitorial work.
By November, 1933, the schooll>oard was request·
ing people to pay their taxes early so lhe school board
would have money to open the schools. December

out too soon. It reopened for one term and then

closed down again from 1936·1950. In 1950 it was remodeled at a cost of $38,644 and is currently in use
again. Leonard L. )ones has been principal since 1958.
By 1928 it was obvious. even to school officialdom,
that the bubble had burst, and Fifty· Fourth Avenue
Elemenlary felt the effects quickly. When il opened
January, 1928, !here were only enough srudenls for
two leachers so students were imported. Eventually
though. as has been the case of rhe boom schools, the
city grew to it. The present principal is fohn f. W aters.
Mt. Vernon had it rough. It was a l>oom school l>ut
the boom vanished and left it sitting vacant on 13th
Avenue North and 46th Street. It was begun in 1926
but never completed until 1931. This unhappy start
has not "opped the school from achieving excellent
standards. Principals ol the school have been Ethel
Bachman, 1931 -40; Louise Burkhart Green, 1940·57,
and Harold H. Brown, 1957·.
What was the gain or Joss to St. Perersl>urg Schools
because or the boom? For one thing the cily gained a
line number ol large sturdy educational buildings
which it could later grow into. On the other hand,
these buildings had to be paid lor when the city and
county were not able to pay. Actually the gains and

came and many students had no paper to write on so

th e board iss ued old ballots lor th e stude nts' usc.
Christmas, 1933 looked pretty bad for 1he school
system. The pay was due on December 21, and there
wasn't enough money to covef 1he payroll so the
board divided the numl>er ol employees into the cash
on hand, and all employees, regardless of position got
the same amount - thirty dollars.
The school term dosed in Apnl, 1934 alter eight
months. Even keeping the schools open that long was
a tribute to the ma ny people who combined in end·
less sacrifices to make it possible.

By 193; things were looking up slightly. lealman
Avenue School was destroyed by lire, but Federal
WPA money was fou nd to replace it. II was obvious
lhat the schools were going ro survive.

A grcal blow came to ed ucation, both locally and
statewide, on October 19. 1935 when Captain Lynch
was stricken at his desk and died later that evening.
Captain Lynch gave much to St. Petersburg, in fact he
literally gave his life.
The school system struggled slowly toward nor·
malcy as population and money steadily increased
and the many boom school bu ildings filled.

losses of St. Petersburg schools were commensurate

to the gains and lo»es ol St. Petersburg in general.
School bonds briefly delaulled in the early thi rti~.
were successfully refunded in 1934.
(c) Hard rimes really hit the schools of St. Peters·
burg in the early Thirties. Captain George w. Lynch,
who was city superintendent, 1919-29, and then
County Superintendent 1929-35, did an heroic job,
keeping the schools open and teachers paid or par·
tially paid.
In addilion he had problems ol furnishing those
schools finished just as the money was running out.
St. Petersburg High, lor example, never got lights in
the building until 1933, the bare wires for the lights
just dangled from the ceilings.
In 1928 Superintendent Blanton recommended a

In addition, one new school was actu1lly built

during the period, Lealman Elemenrary in 1939. This
was a WPA project to replace the previous building
Which had burned down November 19. 1935.
Originally built as a four·room school it has been
enl~ rged

In 1941 a long awaited day arrived, St . Peter>burg
Junior College finally got its own compus. The school
was begun la rgely d ue to the leadership of Captain
Lynth and Chauncey Brown, who reali:ed that the
economic conditions prevented many s•udenls in St.

Petersburg from getti ng a college education. So they
set about forming a private junior college. The first
classes were held in 1927 and enrollment for the first
semester was 111 students. The '1912 high school
building became the college's second home alter
beginning in the east wing of the Sr. Petersburg High
building. In '1935 land was obtained by the City for
delinquent taxes on the shores ot Eagle Lake in
Eagle Crest, and I his was deeded to the School Board
April 27, 1937; and ground was broken in 1939 on I he
new campus. It was the City's greatest and most
significant WPA project.

10 percent reduction in adm inistrative salaries in ·

cluding his own. His successor, Lynch, found things
getti ng worse instead of better.
In January, 1929, the office ol City superintendent
was abolished as an economy measure. By 1930
salaries were reduced again and even so, in October,

1930, the teachers received only one-half ot their pay
in money.

Now Captain Lynch began

real emergency

measures. As of July 1. 193'2 the mainte nance crews

to 19 cla-ssrooms plus a cafereria.

a~t

3J3

million came from bo nds.. The turmoil in the Ki rk ad·

On January 5, 1~2 classes began operating in t he
new build ing. Since that time the school has enjoyed
continual growth. Or. Michael Bennett, currently
prcsrdent of t he College, ha s performed b rillia ntly in
its p he no minal growt h. He is now in his 2·1st year as
presid e n t, 30th with the college. Until mid 19&8 Ju nior
Colle ges w e re part o f the grade school system. A

ministration. 1he confusion. the tragedy. a nd sad
drama of the statewide teacher strike are all too clo>e
to eva luate or to properly discuss in this hisrory. It
takes rhe clari fication o f Time to lend autho rity and
d igni ty to history. And o n'y a brief report primarily
d ealing in generali ties and in to tal s w ill be made from
t his po in t o n.

reo rganizati on under a new d eparrment for j unio r

Dr. Tho mas 8. Southa rd has been Co unty Superin ·

Co lle ges was d irec ted by the '1967 Legislature, wh ic h
wa s still in an o rganizatio nar sta te wh en t his book
w e nt to press.
The Co llege has become so large that it has made
two e xpa nsions. is making p lans (or a third. In 1970 it
had 9600 pupils, oldes1 a nd se cond largest in the state.
For a short time afler Gibbs J. C. w~s incorpora ted into
St. Petersburg Junior College. a Skyway campus was
maintained. But the significa nt addition has been t he
Clcannte r campus of St. Petersbu rg jun ior College
which is developing in to a.no1her fine educational in·
~t itu t io n . It was a ctivated o n April 5, '1965 and now
ha s an e nrollme nt of several thou sand . Or. Bennell
has served lo nger and w ith greaw d istinc tio n perhaps

tendent except for a brief in rcrlm since Christian

resigned . (Now Mr. Ni c h o l a ~ Ma ngin. Ed.)
School n eeds of St. Pete rsburg-Pinellas have l>een
In a

fr~on t k two~way

stretch the past fifteen years.

There was first the tremendous phys1cal expansion
due to doubling of population. Increased pressure
was added by the •apid ra ising of educahonal stand·

ard.s, the comi ng of modern industries to the area and

the growt h in adult educ ation.
Particu larly noteworthy are the Dixie Holli ns High

Sc hool in the Northwest segmen t o f the St. Petersbu rg
metro po litan area offering vocatio na' and manual

tra in ing; and the Tec h nical Edu ca tio n Center at High
Point, first in Fl orida and one of the fi rst nati onally, offering direcl job training in a w id e variety of modern

than any o ther junior college leader in the n a tiOrl,

After St. Pe te rsburg junio r College was completed,

i ndus.u ial tec-h niq ues. Cfasses are geared o ver an 18hour day t o fit work hours of the trainees.. Most
students have jobs. are training for higher ones and
have iobs waiting on compfeling courses.
Pinellas Sc-hools and teachers: numbers are for the

no new schools were bu i lt u ntil after W orld War II.

In 1947 the school system took a new great step

forward by securing Mrs. Eunice love Hian to make a

survey of the p rob lems of the County's handicapped
students. She reported Ja nuary 14, 1948 that there was
need tor a school w here these children could receive
speciatized expert instructio n. Classes were first held

peak mo nt h for both p upils a nd teachers. Figu res also
represent Al l pubtic sc hools; grade, vocationa l, ju niot
c olleges, a d ult.
It is hearte ning to note tha t t he c eacher~p u p i l ratio
has ste adily improved ove r the ye ars; pup il to teacher

in a room at the M irro r Lake Christian Ch urch but in

1949 su pport had so increased that Hiall Hall was
o pe ned across the street from Glen oak School. This
school was in operation un til vario us gro u ps iJl the
community ra ised e nough mo ne y to b u ild Parkland
Sc hool in Pinellas Park. Alo ng ihese lines Ni na Harris
Sc hool was built and o pened in 1956. The County's
progr~ m also ind ude.s Rupen i School m Clearwater
for retarded children.
This modern era forru nately has had three gre at
leaders, Ca pt. George M. l ynch, G. V. Fuguitt, County
su perinte nden t 1937-49, and then t he third, perhaps
the grea test o f them all, Floyd T. Christ ian, a graduate
of the lo ca l school syste m (St. Pe tersburg High School
'32 ) w ho served as superin tende m from 1949 to Oc·
tobe r 1, 1965. He was replaced by Pa ul 0 . Bauder from
O ctober 1. 1965 un til his sho cki ng sudden death
Fe bruary 21, 1966. Upon h is dea th Dr. James Gollat·

rarlo has improve-d as follows:

23.7
1961-62
32.4
1911-1 2
23.00
1966-67
27.6
1937·38
22.0
1969-70
25.8
1950-51
The temper a nd needs o f the pop ulation leave lit·
t ie doubt that the school authorities will continue to
m~ t the challenges o f grow1h. For example, in the
face of 14 million fo r new sch ool b u ilding' in th e last
15 year$1 au thotiti e-s are beari ng the drums for 21
milli on for the County in the next five years.
60 YEAR SCHOOL C JtO WTH

$chou I
Yurt

19 11-1 2
191 2·13
1913·14
1914-15
1915·16
1916-17
1917· 18
19 18·19
19 19·20
1920·2 1
1921·22
1922·23
1923·24

scheck was temporari ly superintendent until jan. 1,

1967 when he resig ned and Thomas 8. Southard
beca me su perintendent.
Christian was appointed Sfate Superinlen dent of
Public Instruct ion by Governor Hayden Burns. This
appointive term soon expired. Then came a remark·
able t ribute to the statu re o f the man - statew ide. He

was elected to a fou r year term witho ut o pp osition in
either the Oemoc::ratic primary or the general election.

Perhaps the most remarkable evid e nce o f th e ability of
Christia n is the fact t hat of the te n s o f millions spent
u nder him for scho o's over si xteen years only six
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Tot• I
tnrolfm t nlt

2,888
3,225
3,3 14
4,225
4,335
4,452
4,8 35
4,706
5,429
6,539
7,274
7,693
9,293

Nv mbtr of
Yt<~dM'~

89
89
93
112
114

120
133
1~

142
169
189
2 15
273

.School YNti

To-t.at

1924-25
1925·26
1926-2 7
1927·28
1928·29
1929·30
1930.31
1931 ·32
1932-33
1933·34
1934-35
1935·36
1936·37
1937·38
1938·39
1939·40
1940.41
1941 ·42
1942·43
1943-44
1944-45
194546
1946·47
194748
1948·49

inrollm~f\H

12,288
17,721
18,997
15,192
12,814
12,978
12,650
13,050
13,867
13,912
14,989
14,865
15;167
15,197
15,537
15,224
15,526
15,286
14,001
14,870
15,429
16,282
17,649
18,840
20,838

Numbl'r M l'NC htt~

356
518
623
511
470
493
483
497
488
476

1949·50
1950.51
1951·52
1952·53
1953·54
1954·55
1955·56
1956·57
1957·58
1958·59
1959-60
1960·61
196J.62
1962·63
196}64
1964-65
1965-66
196&67
1967·68
1968-69.
1969·70

505
528
542
55 1
561
577
573
579
541
540

559
589
646
699
769

Sixteenth Street Sc-hool
74th Street Elementary
Boca Ciega High School

Northeast High School
Ar.alea Elementary
Tyrone junior High
Wildwood Elementar~'
Bay Vista
Me-ado....·tawn Jun ior High
Westgate ElemenM.ry
Fairmont Park Elementary
Gco. M. Lynch Elem.
Shore Acres Elementary
Tyrone Elementary
Dixie Holl ins High School
Gco. \V, Perkins Elcmenuny
Bear Creek Elementary

Campbell Park Elemenury
Bay Point Elementary
Say Point junior High

Melrose Elementary
Blanton Eleme.H.-.ry
Northwest Elementary
Azalea j unior High
Riviera Junior High
l akewood Senior High

Enr()llmrll l ~

Numb"' of

21,763
22,478
23,439
25,998
28,794
31 ,051
35,647
41,66 1
47,813
53,085
58,225
61,977
68,911
72,170
76,321
78,725
83,963
88,001
93,238
98,575
102,859

l('ll(h~'~

789
870
921
1014
1120
1291
1412
1574
1888
2209
2491
2750
2917
3123
3349
3545
3808
3987
4060

..A~tuall y beginning with thi! 1968· 1969 year St. Puer$burg Junio r
College has been divorced from public JV:&de schools and its Sll.tdtnt
count or 13,639 and 14,l26 h)$ been cartkd 1n the touts abo'-c fot
comparison pvrp()St:$ only.

NEW ST. PETERSBURG SCHOOLS
School

Tot.1-l

.Srll()OI Yr•rs

Principal

john H. Hopkin•
R.wmond B. Cah·ert 2nd
Richatd L. j ones

Thos. H. Rothchild
M". Glady• M. Nash
Frederick A. Goodrich
Lou is 0. Brown
Mrs. Leila G. Davis
Kenneth L. Pric;e
Miss Margaret Kraft
Mrs. Eva A. E\•ans
Mrs. Lillian H. L;tird
George R. C. Fox
Pauicia Goodwin
K. Kenneth Watson
l ewis W. MtCov
Miss Helen Travis
joseph A. Johnson
Mrs. Willa F. Harmon
j ohn W. W. Patrick
Mrs. SallieS. Davis
Mrs. Mary N. jenkins
Miss Theresa P. Gra\'CS
Frederick E. Rozelle
Wade 0 . Hankinson
Eric A . Whitted

Class
Rooms

Opened

56
21
51
46
21
32
24
24
32
24
12
24
16
24
76
24
12
24
20
28
25
18
14
45
36
32

1952
1952
1953
1954
1955
1955
1956
1957
1957
1957
1957
1958
1958
1958
1959
1959
1961
1962
S.pt.·1962
S.pt.-1 962
S.pt.·1962
j an.·1963
Sept.·1963
Mch.·1964
Scpt.-1965
S.pt.·1966

731
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$

756,920
233,285
1,520,209
1,366,410
73,755
698,325
375,5'10
243,416
654,036
251,369
256,364
221,783
225,41 1
208,881
1,222,020
240,442
225,968
383,21 4
388,062
681,945
393,209
334,298
288,472
735,538
845,319
1,276,231

$14,100,412
Dec.·1966
1969
1970

Eisenhower
Pil\ellas Central
Maximo [ leme-ntary

Cost

Florida Presbyterian College

l ong list of proposed sites down to lour- one each in
St. Petersburg, Orlando, Ocala and Sarasota. The
group visited each one, was feted by civic leaders and
shown the prospective campuses. None was as impressive as the one here, sweetened greatly b y the
multi·mi llion dollar funds offer. Sept. 15, McKethan
announced, at a meeting in Tampa, that Sr. Petersburg
had been selected.

Florida Presbyterian College, which was to a<::hieve
national stature for the excellence of i ts academic
p rograms and its innovative approaches to higher
education, was only an idea in ·1 955. That year the
Florida Synod of the Presbyteri an Church of the
Un ited States began to consider the need lor a
Presbyterian college in Florida which, at that time, had
none.
After three years of study, a 30-member committee
of the Synod, early in 1958, chartered Florida
Presbyterian College, named a board of trustees
headed by Philip J. l ee, then a vice president of the
Atlantic Coast line Railroad and chose Dr. William
Howard Kadel, mi nister of Orlando's First Presbyterian
Chu rch. as president.
The trustees and Dr. Kadel got a $25,000 planning

Bevan Joins Kadel
Dr. Kadel got Dr. John Bevan, an i nnovative
educator who was to achieve nationa l p rominence (or
his experiments, as the fi rst dean of the college and
together they began recrui ting faculty. St. Petersburg's
enthusiasm for the college proved so great the first
lund drive topped $2.7·million. The school enrolled a
charter class o( ·1s·1 freshmen in interim classes at the
Maritime Base in September, 1960 and a year later,
Sept. 24, 1961, ground was broken lor the first campus
structures - a classroom building and a teaching
auditorium.
By December, 1963, the college had moved away
from Bayboro and was functioning on its new site.
The campus was enlarged 121 acres, by dredging and
filling offshore land. Along the way, because some St.
Petersburg critic ism arose over the City giving the site
free for a " non·public" use, the college agreed to
compensate the City for i t.

granl from the Ford Foundation, rented offices i n an

abandoned store building in Orlando and went to
work. The big job, or course, was to pick a si te for the
school. Allred McKethan, a Brooksville banker and
once chairman of (he State Road Board, was named
chairman of a si te committee. It began a task which
was to last rhree months and which included consideration of sites proposed by 29 cities and counties.
(Editor's Note. Following a gilt of $-r2.5 million by
Jack Eckerd the name of the college has been changed
to Jack Eckerd College in 1971.)

St. Petersburg's Bid
Leadership Changes

J. Lee Ballard, a Gulf Beaches banker and once
chairman of Florida's Board of Control which ad·
ministered state universities. was the chairman of St.
Petersburg's Committee of 100. He called his group
toget her to decide that this city should make a strong
bid lor the college.
Ballard's committee got the City of St. Petersburg
to agree to give the college a 160-acre site in the
Maximo Point area on Boca Ciega Bay w ith estimated
value of $2·million, which land the city owned. The
si te had a poten tial or being enlarged 100 acres or
more by filling offshore lands contiguous to it.
The committee also got assurance from l ocal
business, civic and industrial leaders that they would
raise $2.5·million to pay for preparation of this site
and construction of the first college bui ldings. The
Ci ty also offered the Maritime Base on Bayboro Har·
bor, which it then controlled via a $1-a-year lease with
the United States Government, as an i nterim campus
until the big one could be readied lor students.
By September, McKet han's committee had cut the

From such beginnings, the college flou rished.
I here were two changes i n the major leadership Dr. Bevan resign ed in the Summer of 1967 to become
vice president for a.cademic affairs at the University of
the Pacific at Stockton, Calif. He was succeeded by Dr.
John Jacobson, who had been a professor of
philosophy on the college faculty. April 30, 1968, Dr.
Kadel resigned to become executive secretary or the
Board of Christian Educa~ i on of the Presbyterian
Church, U.S., in Richmond, Va. He was succeeded by
Dr. Billy 0. Wireman, in July, 1968. He had been the
college's vice president lor development and its first
athletic director.
By t he Fall of ·1909, the college campus had grown
to 281 acres, containing 57 bu ildings. College physical
plant and land assets totaled $'17,136,000. Enrollment
was nearing the 1,000 mark and there were 69
professors. lhe annual operating budget was $4.3·
million.
Dr. V\.1irernan is p roving to be a brilliant leader.
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Special Report XI
CLUBS
St. Petersburg is probably the darnedest "j ining"
town in the Un ited States. There a re some 800 clubs in
the city and there is probably scarcely a week that one
o r two do not disband and two or three new o nes get
organiled.
It has been decided that 400 clu bs or this some 600
make a sign ificant contribution c u lturally, socially,
civically, charitably, polit ically, financially, educationally, or entertainment-wise to the member

Th ree Quarter Centu ry

Club
The league o f Women Voters

Friends of the Library
The Science Center

20 89-

and/or the communi ty and therefore they are accord ·

ed space i n this report. Probably no th ree persons
would agree w ith t his writer as to his orde r of listing
these groups.
Certain comments, as well as special mention of a
few individual orga nizarions seem first to be in order.

4 7 -

St. Petersburg Audubon
Society
Ladies of the Grand Army
or the Republic
Daughters of the American
Revolution

Woman's Civic

Tourist and Retiree Clubs
Men's Luncheon
Women's Auxiliary Luncheon Clubs
Sports Clubs
Fraternal Clubs
Patriotic War Clubs
5 - Woman's Political
10 - General
103 - Greek Letter Clubs
400- Total

Woman' s Town Improvement

Confederacy

Number of Cl ubs Reported On
Pioneer Clubs
Art Clubs
Music Clubs
Garden Cl ubs

97 18 9 76 26 8 -

The Honor Roll of St. Petersburg Clubs
Association
St. Petersburg Lodge No. 139,
F. & A - M .
Knights or Pythias
United Daugh ters or the

1930
1939
'1 947
June 15, 1959

18B8
January 17, 1894
j une 12, 1895

Woman's Town Improvement Association

April 12, 1906

Fi rst mention beyond argument must go to the
Woman's Town Improvement Association. Th is
matriarch or all clubs in St. Petersburg, the first, and

1909
April 14, 1910

fo r a lmost a half century the greatest voluntary dvic
o rganization in the city, was fovnded even before St.

Apri l 25, 1910

Protective and Benevolen t
February 16,
O rder or Elks
The Carreno Music Club
February 6,
The Presiden ts Union (of State
Tou rist Societies)
Art Club of St. Petersburg
December
The Yacht Club
Ju ne 23,
Knights of Columbus
December 21 ,
Rotary
January 2,
March
Masons
The Garden Club
November 20,

Petersburg became a town, and existed unti' 1934, a
period or 46 years. It disbanded for t he reason that as
the communi ty became larger almost each of its

19'11
1913

myriad activities req ui red and got the undivided attention of a new organization existi ng for a sole purpose.
The Clu b was founded in 1888, i ncorporated in
'19'1 1 at w hich time it bought a. lot at 336 First Avenue
North. In 1913 a handsome two story brick club
house was erected there, and was li terally the fountainhead of most of the p ri ncipal cultural, civic and

191 4
19'15
1916
'1919
1920
'1922
1928

public social activities of the city.
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such recom mendacion s as may inc rease the ef(ici~ncy
of the state soc ie ries in the ir individual activi ties; to
foster a spirit of good f~llows h i p among all tourists in
St. Petersbu rg; to e ngage in such pu blic activities as
the mutual i nterest or touriS(S a nd residen's may
warrant; to relieve, th rough their respective state
society, an}' member thereof in unexpected or tempora ry distre~s and to cteale and main tai n a cordial
fraternalism bet ....·een the oHi<:ials o f these societies
i!Od 10 develop a permane n t o fficial organization
which shall rnerit recogn ition by the mun icipal
autho rities of St. Pete rsburg as a d ignified body
rep resenting the toudst e lemen t i '' social a,ld p ubl ic
affait s i n this c ity.
few organizations, iCany, have done more to make

CertainJy its greatesl leade r was Mrs. Mary (He r·
man) Merrell. l'his remarkab le \'voman had first come
10 51. P~tcrsburg with h er h usband in 1885. She served
three terms as President of the Ctub, starting in 191 2
an d the n beginning in 1921 served fo r eight straighr
yea rs as Pcesident
The range of the d ub 'vork was the full spect rum
of fife o f that day. The \'\'Omen took over Willia ms
Pafk, cleared it, p lan ted it, bu ilt a bandstand, main ·
tai ned t he park for 23 years. They bui ll the tow n's first
wooden sidewalks, got the "pond " filled in the middle
o f Ce ntral at Thi rd Street, th ey slarted the
\Vashingtoo's birthday parade that evenruall}' grew
into t h<~ Fe stival of States. They held an ann ual flower
show, a yeatly free d istribu tio n of plants, started an

annual best la v~· n contest. served mid da y mea ls for
two weeks ar the ar,nual town fair, b uilt d rinking
fountains fo r man and beast.
O ne annual report sh owed pe titions to Congress

St. Petersb urg the great tourist center i t has become.

for better films, particularly for Negro sch ool children,
for prison refor m, fo r abol ishment of the h iring ou t of

1. M. Arter ...........................................1\l'nois
·1914•
2. D. L Crandall. ................. .;'•lassachusetts 19H·1915 '
3. F. M. Langworthy .................. .New York 1915-191 6'
4. H. W . O xford ............... New Hampshi re 1916··1917'
5. E. P. Bruce........................... P<mnsylvania 191 7 -1918"
6. M . R. Creenc .....................................lowa 1918·1919'
7. G. W. o'>lcCieary ................W est Virginia 1919-1920'
8. $. A. Buckner.......... ........................... l owa 1920· 1921'
9. H. F. Atwood .......................... New York 192·1 -·1922•
10. H. L. Herr ... .........................Pennsylvania 1922· 1923'
11. D . B. Clen>ents ................... .............. Ohio 1923-1924'
12. Dr. H. l. Put narn ...........................Maine 1924-1925'
13. D. Ned Davis... .......... N cw Hampshi re 1925·1926'
14. C. w. Warren ................................. lllinois 1926-·1927'
15. J. H. Winchester ........................... Maine 1927-1928'
16. Dr. E. E. Mam men ....................... Illinoi s 1928-1929'
17. E. E. Smallman ............. New Hampshi re 1929-1930'
18. Dr. W. B. Wal ker ......................Vermont 1930--.931'
·19. G. B. Selby .................................Michigan 1931-1 932'
20. C. M . Blan c ..............................Tennessee 1932·1933'
2·1. H. H. Austin .................New Hampshire 1933-1934'
22. J. B. Srnith ..............................Ncw Jersey 1934·1935'
23. ). Clark M iller ................... West Vi rginia 1935-1936'
.24. George E. Gray.......................N ew York 1936··1937'
25. A. A. Bennett...............New Ha~npshi re 1936-1937'
26. Mrs. D . B. Clemen ts ....................... Ohio 1938-1939'
27. Clifford L. Swan .... .............Con necti cut 1939-1940
28. G. L Queen....................... West Virgi n ia ·1940··1941
29. Dr. H. C. Stuart. .......................Mich igan 1941-1942'
30. Ju dge W i llis Melville ...................Il linois 1942-1943'
31. C.). Stevens ........................Pennsylvania 1943 -1944'
32. J. H. Cun ni ngham ........................ Canada 1944-1945'
33. James R. Veitch ..................Conneclicut ·1945--.946'
34. w. E. Polen .......................................Ohio 1946-1947'
35. l. D. Wrigh t... .................................l llin oi s 1947 ·
•
36. J. W . F. W ilkinson ..............Pennsylvania
·1948'
37. Albert C. Stear........................ New York ·1948··1949'
36. Ben M . Butler ................................... lowa 1949-1950
39. H. L. Cunningham ...........West Virgin ia ·1950·1951'
40. H. Sleighlholm ................... Pen nsylvan ia 1951-1952'
41 . Dr. R. C. Redmond ....................Canada 1952·1953'
42. Ralph Mouhon ........... New Hampshire 1953 ·1954

4

Presidents of The Presidents' Union

convicts, better imrnigracio n laws, fo r a natio na l
wadlife reser vatio n at the Mississippi delta . They
as5isted in all money drives b~· othe r organizations.
The First Aven ue clu b bui lding h oused the Red
Cross during World War I; the Y. W. C. A. used the
b u ilding for years un til finally theW. T. f. A. gave it to

t hat o rganization.
In 1930 the Cl ub founded a Junior W. T. f. A. to
train, o f course. da ughte r to fo llow in mothe r's foot·
steps.
In the day of the W. T. I. A., Interlock was the
Queenpi n o f local clubs. Each Club in lhe city con·
tcibuted its o fficers to tnterlock as members. During
that day th is writer a ttained a certain promine nce as a
p ub lic speaker. Finally h e achi eved the final accolade;
he was invited to add ress the Interlock H e felt very
important. The meeting was a Friday, but on the Satur
day or Sunday before he and George Roberts went
Tarpon fishing. The fish were el usive, the air arld the
4

sea and th e sky were inspiring, th e fishermen were
durable. Aboul 2 p.m. Friday somewhere off Boca
Grande the pri ncipal speaker remembered h is so im·
portan t date w ith the Interlock for n oon! For twe nty
years he was a n o utcast. The ladies never, neve r,
never, fo rgave him.

Audubon Society
Mrs. Katherine Tippen s was the o ng,nato r, in spiration, and leader o f t he Audubon Socie ty, w h ic h
was fo unded i n 1909. VVhen this w riter earnestly en ·
tered the business ol making a l iving i n thjs city he
established residence o n the shores of Boca Ciega Say,
mi les from any other persons save a handful of commercial fishefmen. Every clam,. scallop, crab, flo under,
oyster, water bi rd, quail, deer (there w ere deer here
then) were fa ir catch for his spear, net, hook, trap o r
8<"'· D id M rs. Tip petts rage and scold? D iet she calf the

l aw? N o! She appointed Fuller game warden.
THE PRESIDENTS' UNION-· The purpose of the

Presidents' Union is to devise such plan s and make
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43. Harry Flory ........................................Ohio 1954-1955
44. Charles Roehr................................lllinois 1955-1956
45. Mrs. Flora Walker .......................Indiana 1956-1957
46. Fred Zweidinger ..................New Jersey 1957-1958'
47. C. leslie Haii ....................West Virginia 1958-1959
48. S. C. l epper .............................Wisconsin 1959-1960
49. Stanley ladd .....................Massachusens 1960-1961
SO. Douglas Sigsworth ......................Canada 1961-1962
51. Mrs. Aurelia Councilman ....Minnesota 1962··t 963
52. Elmer 0 . long ................... Pennsylvania 1963-1964'
53. George G. Allen .............................. Ohio 1964·'t965"
54. Thomas Clough ........................... Canada 1965·1966
55. Oscar l amb .............................New York 1966-1967"
56. William N. Craig............................Maine 1967-1968
57. Mrs. Marvin Jackson .......West Virgini a 1968-1969
58. Eldridge Bunton .......................Michigan 1969-1970
*Deceased

was formed somebody happened to realile that none
of the members, except the Gandys had a boat. So 12
sailboats, 14 feet long and cheap were bought in New
Jersey and shipped down. Rox Fleet, a World War I
flying ace lived here, was rich, bought one of the
twelve. One day he sold it to Fuller and Hunter lor
SlOO. Asked why that giveaway price, his answer was:
" It's tOO dangerous." One of the thrilling memories ol
pure pleasure of th is wri ter is the trip made from Boca
Ciega to Cedar Key and return solo in that floating
chip.
DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERAC Y- A proud
day came when this writer wu principal speaket

when the Jackson Highway (Stonewall) was dedicated
at the loot of Central Avenue. {To all the world except
the Daughters of the Confederacy U. S. 19 terminates
at that point, but U. S. 19 is also t he Stonewall j ackson
Memorial Highway.) Proud of his grandfather who
had been an officer in the Second Cavalry Regiment of
Georgia and qui te nimble even then with History, he

The ST. PETERSBURG YACHT CLUB was started
)une 23, 1916 with 18 charter members. The original
officers were: Frank C. Carley, Commodore, A. G.
Butler, Vice Commodore, D. W. Budd, Rear Commodore, A. T. Roberts, Secretary and John D. Harris,

was waxing eloquent. happened to refer to the

" rebellion of 1861 ·65." A Daughter arose, chillingly
<Orrected, "The War Between t he States, Mr. Fuller."
LADIES Of THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
-The G. A. R. Club at Sixth Street North and Mirror
Lake wu in early St. Petersburg days the la rgest encampment in the entire United States. and it and its
guardian angel, the Daughters organlution were the
lut in the United States to give up a clubhouse.
DAUGHTERS OF TH E AMERICAN REVOLUTION
- are still going strong. This writer has talked to them.

Treasurer. The Directors were Lew B. Brown, H. Walter

Fuller, George S. Gandy, Sr., W. L. Straub, Ed. T. lewis,
11. L. Johnson, Roy 5. Hanna, T. A. Chancellor, C. M.
Roser, Robert Carroll, Or. W. M. Davi s,). G. Foley and
C. W. Greene. Presently the Club has grown to 2,000
members.
The present officers are: Theodore E. Tolson, )r.,
Commodore, Otto E. Krauss, )r., Vice Commodore,
Jack Clark, Rear Commodore, Bruce W. Watters, )r.,
Treasurer, and Joseph w. Fleece, )r., Secretary. Past
Presidents of the Yacht Club are:
Oscar De Lano
Frank C. Carley
Robert B. Lassing
George S. Candy, Sr.
Weyman Willingham
Lew B. Bro wn
William S. Howell
A. W. Fisher
George M . McCleary
A. P. Avery
John L. Wilhelm
Anhur L. Johnson
C. W. RUley
A. L. Gandy
Stanley C. Shaver
l. Chauncey Brown
w. w. Jennings
Tom ). Heller
George A. Pearson
). Frank Houghton
John F. Knowlton
l . L. McMasters
Howard 0 . Newman
Charles A. Robinson
M ilton H. Corson
Leon D. Lewis
J. Lee Ballard
E. C. Robi son
Richard W. Winning
AI D. Strum
Mel G. Irwin
Paul V. Reese
0 . S. Wittmer
Eugene S. Bennett
Bruce W. Watters
). Clark Colt
H. M. Shaw
Oscar S. Gower
Wm. M . Bussey
D. C. Robertson
Thomu R. Downs
A. 8. Fogarty
8 ruce Watters, Jr.
). Shirley Gracy
Tom S. Pierce
Earl R. Fox

Some day he must get around tO accepting their

pressing Invitation to go through the tedious business
of qualifying to join the "Sons." Why didn't he take
advantage of the offer to acce;>t Uncle Benjamin's
(Grand U ncle) offer to give him that thick, long. rough
woven handspun cloak that reached to the heels and
in which his grandfather had wrapped himself at
Valley Forge with George Washington!
PROTECTIVE AND BENEVO LENT ORDER OF ElKS
- The elder fuller belonged. Came the dark days of
1917. Father and son were jobless, propenyless,
moneyless, hopeless. In utter defeat they headed for
Bradenton to lick their wound;. Quietly there came
into the omce a trio from the Elks Club with gilts of
huge packets of food and an appreciative packet ol
folding money.
THE GARDEN CLUB - Bless f lora Wylie! The heart
and soul and flame that created that pioneer battler
for beauty in this then pretty drab little village. And
her years of courageous service on 1he St. Petersburg

Planning and Zoning Board never overlooking a
slightest meager chance to preach the wonders of

plants and Beauty. May beautiful flow ers be on her
grave forever!

And right proud is this writer that he was one of
the 18 charter members. (This book says 18. There
were 40, but the names are forgotten.) Alter the Club

THE lEAG UE OF WOMEN VOTERS- lust about
this writer's favorite organization in the whole world.

Those devoted women, says he, practice polit ics as a
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President, Miss Hazel Ba rtlett, Secretary, Mrs. Frank M.

science and not a d isease. A great group of intelligent
devoted women who with uller seiOesSI'Iess devote a
large part of their lives to making Democracy and
Government work better.

Holland,

Treo~~ surer.

From the beginning Mr. Dreier has been not only
the fo under but the dynamic lc•der of the
organilation.

TH E SCIENCE CENTER - Bless that ornery, pe rsistent, devoted Bill Guild (pronounced Gile). Mr.
Guild raised such a constant fu ror In the St. l'e tcrsburg
Histo rical Society for a kindred group for Youths that
he was finally thrown o ut of the Club. Hut he kept on,
even tually sta rted what has e nded up as the great
Science Cente r fo r youth of th is day. M r. and Mrs. A.
Franklin Green, in leadership of a group of others
eventually took over and furnished the inspiration
and sweat to create the club.
Many of St. Petersburg's gifted youth have par·
ucipatcd in these proiects and have won nume rous
awards noc only at the city and county levef, but also
on the state and natio nal levels. For examp le. one
you ng girl, Gail Marks, de veloped a new p rocess for
ma king algae foods from .eaweed a nd was sent to
Ne w York to do a national T. V. program.
This o rganization was founded Ju ne 15, ·1959 and
has since grow n phenome nally. 1t moved into its ne-w
location, 7701 . 22nd Avenue North in Ja nua ry 1966.
The originaJ officers were: W. K. Zewadsk,,
President, R. T. Herr, Vice Presidenl, A. f ranklin

Art
Th e St. Pe tersburg MUSEUM OF FIN E ARTS located at 255 Beach Drive North was fo unded w he n
Mrs. Ac heson Sluart offered the incorne from a
,1,000,000. trust fund to begin one, p rovid ed the city
would p rovide the sigh t a nd other private citizens
would lend their support. During the first year of
operation at its new Beach Drive location the
Museum had 180,000 visitors.
The museum i s particularty concerned with

children of elementary school ltge and efforts are
made to encou rage them to come to the museu m.
The Museum p ub lishes a quarterly, the PHAROS
which goes to all 4,200 members and o ther museums
and educational institutio ns. The re is also a library of
art books maintained at the Beach Drive location.
Originally the office rs of the organ izatio n were:
Mrs. Acheson Stuart, President, J. Shirley Gracy, Vice
President. Harr Rimer, Treasurer, Clementine 1. Sherman, Secretary a nd Rexford S1ead, the Director.
Recent Officers have been:
1967: Charles W. Mackey, Chairman of the Board
Mrs. Acheson Stuarr, Honoro~~ry President
1968: Mrs. Acheson Stuart. President
1969: Mrs. Acheson Stuart, President Emerita
Wilbert R. Can ning, President
1970: Mrs. Acheson Stuart, President Emerita
Wilbe rt R. Canning, Presldcnl
Present lull list of officers are:
M rs. Acheso n Stuart.. Preside nt Emerita, Wilbert R.
Canning, President, Or. )ack MaCris, Vice President,
Mrs. Peter She rma n, Secretary; Rexford Sherman,
Secretary; RexJord Stead, Honorary Trustee. Trustees
are: Howard A. Acheson, Thomas Dreier, Mrs. Thomas
Fluharty, Baya M . Harrison. William 8. Harvard, Mrs.
H. W. Holland, Edwa rd T. lmparato, Stephen R. Kirby,
Mrs. Harry R. Mack, Ch arles W. Mac key, Angel P.
Perez, Mau rice Rothman, Or. Mark Sheppard, Hon.
Donald L. Spicer, ex officio, Mrs. Calvin Vary.
Present Director - Lee Malo ne.
Present Assistant Director - Alan 0. DuBois.
THE MARGARET ACHESON STUART SOCIETY,
INC. (TH £ STUART SOCIETY) - w as lormed November 29, 1962 to pro mote the welfare of t he Art
Museum. The o rganizatio n suppor•s the museum in all
of its aclivilies.
Pre.ently the membership totals JSO.
Past Presidents:
1963-64
Mrs. Stephen Kirby
1964-65
Mrs. Stephen Ki rby
1965·66
Mrs. J. Howard Gou ld
1966 ·67
Mrs. Jo hn Newey
'1967-68
Mrs. Ro be rt Needles
1968·69
Mrs. Joh n 1'. Ferrell
'1969-70
Mrs. O rville Nelson

Green, Treasuret.

Presidents have been: Alan E. Marsh, 1966, A.
franklin Green, 1967 and 1968, David Seth Walker,
1969, Richard C. Tru mp, 1970.
Current o fficers are: Richard C. Trump (seco nd
term ) Preside n t, Em e ry C. McDonough, Vice
Presidenl, M . J. Wen zel, Sec.-Treas.
Th ere a re at present over 550 ju n ior scie ntists
members.
For constructive long range benefic o n the com·

munity, this organization is probably the most i mpor·
tant in St. Petersb urg.
THE FRIENDS Of Tti£ LIBRARY - was lormed in
1947 w ith the purpose of helping the St. Petersburg
Public library. The Friends Of The library has thus far
achieved the most impo rtant of its original goals - a
new central library. But this is not their o nly go al, they
are w o rking fo r more branch lib raries, and also work,
in gen eral to h elp t he library.
At present there are 583 me mbe rs; there were o n I}'
seven c harte r members: U. C. Barrell, Mrs. Arfred C.
Bergman. Miss Dorothy Brown, Thomas Orejer.
Thomas T. Dun n. Miss Mary Newetl [,iton and Miss
Hilda Gl.,er. The original officers were Thomas
Dreier, President, Miss Mary Newefl Eaton, Vice
President, Mrs. Peter Kirsker, Secrelary and Miss
Eleanor Wilson, Treasurer.
Recen1 Presidents have been: Mrs. frank M.
Holland (1966-1967), Mrs. R. 8. Johnson (1967·1 969)
two terms, Or. Edwin L. Stover (1969-1970), Mrs. Abne r De Chant (1970·1971).
O ther c urrenl officers are; Thomas Dreie r, Chairman o f the Board, Mr. Marshall W. Ste vens, Vice
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To promote interest in poetry and to develop a

The 1970-71 Officers are:
President, Mrs. Thomas N. Fluharly, First Vice
President, Mrs. E. R. Hilton, 2nd Vice Pre.ident, Mrs.
H. A. McGuillen, Jr., Recording Sec., Mrs. James A.
Knowles, Correspond ing Sec., Mrs.

wider audience for it in the St. Peteuburg area, the ST.
PETERSBURG POETRY ASSOCIATION was started in
the Spring ol 1965. It was founded as an offshoot ol

James K.

the Tamp• Poetry Association; Jerry Burns and N an

McCorkle, Treasurer, Mrs. Robert M. Goheen,
Assistant, Mrs. Winston C. Heibner.

Hunt were co-founders.
The Club ha. monthly open meetings, often with
no ted guest speakers. It encourages young poets, of·
fering them a place to be heard and a place where

TH E ART GUILD, INC. - was started in 1952 when
• group o r people decided that the y wanted a place to
gel together and paint Not only does this Club help
its membe<s become beuer artists, but ptesenlly plans
are being made for a scholatship fund to be made
available to students.
The present officers include: Patricia R. Cramer.
President, Helen Mc·Kee, 1s·c Vice President, Edith
Peatce, 2nd Vice President, Winilted long. 3rd Vice
President, Dorothy l ong, Treasurer and HeJena

they can 1eceive criticism on their work. The officers

of this club are Nan Hunt} Chairman, Mary E. Gfoss,
Secretary and Maj. Earl La Clair, Public Relations. The
charter members of the group were:

lom~

bard, Rec. Secreta<v.
IKEBANA - II was due to the la<ge interest in the
St. Petcrsbu<g area in Ikebana thai Chapter 65 of
IKEBANA INTERNATIONAL was started in St. Petersburg. September 28, 1962.
The Club works to further Ikebana, Japanese

Nan Hunt
Mary E. Gross
Michael O'Brien

Jerry H. Burns
Barbara Nelson
George Garrott

Kalherine Gorman

h n ny Ven.,dour

Gertrude Johnson
Gladys Caron
Maj. Earl la Clair

Mr. Lawrence Jack<on
Mrs. Law rence jackson

Mr. Wade Van Dore, the no ted poet, is an
ho no rary member of the organizatio n.
'fhe ST. PETERSBURG Lm LE THEATER, INC. was started May 9, 193.3 with about 50 charter mem-

Flower Arrangement.

Presidents have been; Mrs. Clarence )onas, Mrs.

bers. There are at present over 2,000 members. This
group puts on six shows per season at ils own theater

William Bishop, Mrs. Charles T. Claggett, Mrs. Jack
Goss, ol Clearwater and Mr>. John A. Keck, currently.

at 4025 - 31st Street South.
The present officers arl!' Jack Vinis, President,
Thomas De Voe, 1st Vice President, Aileen Johnson.
2nd Vice President, Frances Joyner, Secretary and

Other current officers are; Mrs. Jack Goss, 1 Sl Vice

Presidcn(, Mrs. Paul Sauve, 2nd Vice President, Mrs. L.
Roy Brace, 3rd Vice President, Mil. Richard Crane,
Corres. Secretary, Mrs. John Downing, Rec. Secretary
and Mrs. Hammond D. Caldwell, Treasurer.

Howard Weston, Treasurer.

Music

TH E ARTS CENTER ASSOCIATION - With the
growth ol St. Petersburg and with the growing need
lor a central place lor all artists 10 meet and work, the
need has been felt for an Aros Center. The ARTS CENnR ASSOCIATION - was founded May 12, 1965 with
119 charter members. The original officers were:
George W. Bartlett, President J>eques Bustanoby, 1st
Vice President, Mr>. Marion Terry, 2nd Vice President,
Seward Merrell, 3rd Vice Prcsidcn~ Thomas Dunn, Attorney, Edna J. larson, Secretary and Mrs. Kaye Kunst.
the Treasurer.
The Past Presidents have been: Miss Vicki Gerard,
Or. Edwin l. Stover, and Dr. Charles M. Carroll.
Currently, other present officers are:

"As diversified a people, so diversified will be their
music." St. Petersburg proves no exception to this.

The music clubs in St. Petersburg range from Barber
Shop to opera, from b.lnjos lo brass. OnP reason that
there is so much good music available is that there are
a grear many retired musicians here. These people,
alons whh the m any music lovers of the Suncoast

make possible the musical culture ol the area.
The pioneer organization of musical clubs in St.

Petersburg is the CARRENO MUSIC CLUB, INC. which
was founded February 6, W1 3. Fro rn it. 15 charter
members the organization has gro wn to over 500
members. At present the officers are William Posno.
Prosident, Roselind Zoccano, '1st Vice President, M rs.
Katherine W. Hall, 2nd Vice President, Mrs. William
lipp, Recording Secretary and Mr. Carl Anderson,

Vice Presiden1s: Mrs. May A1 on

Mrs. Earl N. Henderson
Miss Olive Mae Menz {deceased
1-10-71)

Treasurer.

Miss Christine Baker
Mr. Charles W. Burke
Mrs. Norman Snyder
Secretary:
Miss Jane Rudy
Treasurer:
Mr. Wallace Brady
Membership Chairman: Mrs. Dorothy R. Cline
The organization is working to fu rther the b uilding

Or. Edwin L. Stover, Professor at SPJC is President
ol the CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION which is an
organization which promotes music in St. Petersburg.

O riginally organized by Mrs. 0. G. Hi~stand in 1930 to
bring metropolitan artists 10 St. Petersburg, the Club
has become such a success that their annual Spring
membership drive is over-subscribed within a week.

of an Arts Center and is actively looking for assistance
in this cause.

Now using as its "concert hall" the Bayfront Center,
the organization hopes to be able to expand its mem-
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bership above its 2,000 subscribers of last season. Preceding Or. Stover as the seventh President of this
organization have been Mr. C. C. Carr (1930-34), Mr.
W. W. McEachern (1934-41), Mr. James Bourne (194143), Mr. Albert Robert, Jr. (1943·4S), Mr. lames Bourne
(1945-SJ), and Or. Earl N. Henderson (1953-65). The

The ST. PETERSBURG BOYS CHOIR - is an
organization to help give young boys an opportunity
to do choir work. Started in the Fall of 1959 with 200
members, it was officially incorporated in 1966. It was
founded by Donald R. Mathis and Mrs. Richard Sinden. There are at present two concert choirs and one
training choir. In the past this organ izati on has

Civic Music Associatio n looks forward to a bright

musical future fo r itself and the Sunshine City.

operated o n a non-profit basis but at present it is attempting to secure sponsorship In order to be able to
pay Its professional leaders. The present office rs of the

The St. Petersburg Chapter of the AMERICAN
GUI LD Of O RGANISTS has been a part of 51. Petersburg life since May 25, 1928, when it was founded by
William Wall Whiddit. Part of a national organization
that goes back to 1896, it seeks to advance the cause

organization are President Roy O Jdham, Executive

Vice President and Musical Director Donald R. Mathis,
Vice President fudge Ben Overton, Secretary Mrs. Fred
D. Horton, Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Kenneth S.
Williams and the Treasurer Mrs. 0 . F. Goodman.

ol reli3ious music. It has a membership of 66 active

members and 235 subscribing members. Each year the

In an attempt to provide stringed musicians with

lo<al organization provides a scholarship to some

some symphony experience, the PINELLAS COUNTY
YOUTH SYMPHONY was organized in Jan uary 1959.
The general chairman at that time was Aileen Chap-

young musician who is studying to become an

orsanist or

choir director.

Past

regents of th is

o rgan ization include Dr. William W. Whiddit, Mr>.
A. D. Glascock, Charlotte Pratt Weeks, Miss Viola Burckcl, Mary Ervin Broadlield, 11elen McClellan Mangan
and Or. Harriette G. Rid ley.
Past Deans (Presidents) of the organization have
been Genevieve M. Grossman (1966-1968), Frances C.
Smith (1968-1969), Kenneth J, Winter (1969-1970).

man. Now havi ng over H)() young mu$icians as mem·

bcrs, fhe non~profit organization seeks to provide the
area with a fine concert season each

Aileen

Chapman served as General Chairman from 1959-63
while Melvin Dean was conductor from 1959 to 1962
and Mr. Thoma..s Briccetti has been conductor since
that time. Past Presidents of the organization have

Present oHicers are:

Dean
Sub-Dean
Secretary
Treasurer

rear.

been Stanley Davis (1963-04), Winston Wood (196465), who was replaced by Albert Gregory to fill out his
term, Mr. May Morley (1965-1966) and Robert
Greenbaum (1966-67).
The ST. PETERSBURG BANJO CLUB - formerly
kno wn as the St. Petersburg Chapter of the Stephen

Charlene B. Alexander
Donald M. Rolander
Florence M. Hardy
~ta rold N. Finch

The ST. PETERSBURG SYMPHONY GUILD, INC. -

Foster Banjo Association is an organization for further·

is an active group of w omen who provide the St.
Petersburg Symphony w ith volunteer service and
financial support. in addition to stimulati ng in the

ing the American Banjo. The five-string banjo is, of
C()urse, the only truly American musical instrument.

The St. Petersburg Banjo Club was formed in 1960 to
replace the Stephen Foster Club which had been started June 3, 1958. In 1958 charter members were D. D.
Yokeley, John Wilhelm, Ed. Anderson, Adolf fischer,
George Bartlett, Charles W. Clover, Henry Dunham
and Wallace Parson. This Club has played at the

sympho ny's concerts. In past years they contributed
$7,000. to the St Petersburg Symphony. Their Golden
Baton Ball held in O ctober has been an annual event
in St. Petersburg. Their present membership is 109 and
present officers are:
President....................................Mrs. George S. Saltsman
First Vice President.. ............ Mrs. Richard Buckingha m
Second Vice President ..............Mrs. William A. Lyons
Third Vice President.. ........Mrs. Woodrow V. Register
Recordillg Secretary..................... Mrs. Forrest C. Beene
Correspond ing Secretary......... Mrs. Do11ald J. Fragnoli
Treasurer.......................................Mrs. Frank A. Saltsman

Stephen Foster Memorial on the Suwannee River and

it was 0 . D. Yokeley who made tapes of the banjo
music heard daily by visitors to the memorial.

Sr. Petersburg also has a chapter of the S. P. E. B.S.
Q . S. A. INC. - which is the Society lor the Preservation and Encouragement ol Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America. This organization was founded in
St. Petersburg July 19, 1946, and incorporated as a
non-profit organization April 23, 1952. A group of fun
loving musicians, they gather together to provide
educorion and training in singing. In addition they
sponsor two scholarships ro S. P. ). C. and also contribute to the national proiect at the Institute of
Logopedics at Wichita, Kansas -"We sing that they
shall speak." The membership totals 70 and the
president of the organization is W. 0. Jones. Past
Presidents of S. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A. are Harry McCormick, (1946-47), W. H. Zumwlncklc ('1947-48), Mert
Barrett (1947-48), Harold Corbett (1948-49), Jack

Asst. Treasurer ..................................... Mr$. W. Don Carr
Parliamcnl.uy Advisor...................... Mrs. R. W. Roberts

Historian ............................ ............. Mrs. Franklin f. Ponte

Past Presidents have been: Mrs. Henry T. Hamilton

(1960-1964), Mrs. Evander A. Preston, Jr. (1964-1965),
Mr._ Henry Santos (1965-1967), Mrs. Walker Knopf
(1967-1968). Mrs. James Hallman (1968-1969), Mrs.
William T. Moore (1969-1970).
The ST. PETERSBURG SYMPHONY SOCIETY, INC.
- is an organization of professional musicians which
w orks for presentation of music and musical

education. The Presiden t is W. v. Register.
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Cavan (1949-50), Carey Jacobu s (1950-51), Dr. Glenn
Boring (1951·521, Dr. Rusty Blackwell, Morris Phelps
(1954·55), Dan Manning (1955·56), Les McEwen (195().
57), Joe Griffith (1957-58), Bill Billings, Sr. (1958-59),
Ray Lansberry (1959-60), Tom Allcock (1960-61), Ken
McKee (1962), Fred Mcfall (1963), Bill Billings, Jr.
(1964) and Vern Breiby (1965-1966).- Eugene Drees
(1967), Dr. Keith Korneisel (1966), Jack Baker (1969),
W. 0 . Jo nes (1970).
The 1971 Olficers are: President, Owen Murray,

The WOODSIDE CARDEN Cl UB - was fou nded
September 14, 1959 and the first regular meeting was
held in O ctober of that year. Ch•rtered with 33 members the Club now has an enrollment of 51 members.
Membership is o pen to any resident of Flo rida who is
interested in horticulture. Each year the Club sponsors
a Christmas Decoration Show in addition to their

many beautification projects notably roadsid es and
school grounds.
!'residents have been: Mrs. G. K. Palmer (1959·
1%2); Mrs. P. Kromer ("1 962-1963); Mrs. C. H. Thomp·
son ("1963·1964); Mrs. I. O . lindquiSI, (1 964·1965); Mrs.
R. B. Dexter (1 96S-1966); Mrs. I. 0 . lindquist (1966·
1967); Mrs. Roderick B. Dexter (1967-1968); Mrs.
Joseph C. Doane (1969-1970); Mrs. louis Anderson
(1970-1971).
O ther Current O ffice rs arc:

Administrative Vice President l eonard Fisk, Program

Vice President Keith Korneisel, Secretary Martin Simpson, Reporting Secretary John Guastella, Treasurer

lester Bossert, Chorus Director Sam Breedon, CoChorus Director William Billing>, Co-Chorus D irector,
Eugene Drees.
The 1971 Board Members are: Jack Baker, George
Benneu, William H. Billings, Rusty Blackwell, D.D.S.,
Cliff Bo nbrake. Bill Iones, Ray lansberg, Ed Sieling, Pat
Volpe.
Boty Awards:
l es McEwen
1957
Keith Korneisel 1964
George Mook
1965
1956 Roy Dean
Joe Griffith
1966
1959 Jack Baker
1967
Dan Manning
1960 Vern Breiby
Ken Mc Kee
1961
Bill Billings, Jr. 1968
Tom Allcock
1962 George Ben nett 1969
Harold Co rbett 1963

1St Vice President ............................M iss Florence Freer

2nd Vice President ..........................•.Mrs. Patrick Bu rke
J rtl Vice President ............................Mrs. Arthur Dicker
Secrelary .............................................Mrs. Clarence Jonas
Treasurer ......................................... ......Mrs. Michael Sales
Corr. Secretary ...............................Mrs. Albert f. Ma<am
By far the largest Garden Club in St. Petersburg is
the ST. PETERSB URG CAROl N ClUB - which has a
total membership of 839. In facl it is the four th largest
in the state of f lorida which inc•dentally is the slate
with the largest membership of Garden Clubs in the
nation. This Club was founded November 20, 1928 by
Mrs. Walter l. (Flo ra) Wylie, with 50 charter members.
Mrs. Wylie was the first President ("1928 -1930) being
followed by Mrs. John f. O'Donohue (1930· 1932), Mrs.
William P. Powell ("1932·1932), Mrs. Waller l. Wylie
(1932-19 36), Mrs. Charles G. Blake (1936-1938), Mrs.
Milton R. Joy (1936-1940), Mrs. Ro gers G. Young
(1940-1942), Mrs. Edwin B. frost (1942-1944), Mrs.
William S. Longnecker (1944-1946), Mrs. John W.
Cummings (1946-1948), Mrs, Clarence W . l ud wig
(1948-1950), Miss A. Grace Hamilto n (1950· 1952), Mrs.
John A. Mennell (1952-1954), Mrs. Edwin G. Peters
(1954-1956), Mrs. Walter B. Parsons (1956-1956), Mrs.
John W. Cummings (1956-1958), Mrs. Henry 8. Santos
(1956-1960), Mrs. Louis C. Oakley (1960-1962), Mrs.
Clifton D. Camp, )r. (1962-1964) and Mrs. Stuart B.
Warren (1964-1966), Mrs. Alexander Pavlak (1967"1968), Mrs. James Hallman (1968·'1969), Mrs. Edward
Hale (1969·1970), Mrs. 0 . F. Walker (1970-1971).
The St. Petersburg Garden Club was named the
"Garden Club of the Year" fo r all of florida in 1968.
Mrs. Wylie was for ma ny years a booster of pa rks
and civic beautification and she served on the City
Pla nning Board for seventeen years. Her two special
projec'tS w ere the waterfront park area and the lake
Maggiore Park area, along with w ork on the beautification of the Crippled Children's Hospital.
The Garden Club is composed of 27 circles. A per·
son Is a member of a circle which meets monthly and
then all of the circles gel together once a month fo r a
meeting of the St. Petersburg Garden Club. The

Garden Clubs
St. Petersburg has a n umber of Clubs engaged in
ho rticultura l activities. Th rough special projects these
Clubs wo rk lo beautify our city. They plant shrubbery
and trees in city parks and along the roadways in ad·
dition to seuing a standard of excellence in the homes
of their members.

The SUNSHINE CITY AFRICAN VIOLET ClUB was founded in 1955 by Mrs. frank Damron to
promote interest in the culture and raising of African

violets. The Club has grown since Its beginning to a
total of 21 members. Annually the Club sponsors a
Violet show in connection with the Festival of State

celebration. Past Presidents of this Club are Mrs. J. M.
Lanier, Mrs. Maude Bunce Becky, Mrs. M. l. Hilt, Mrs.
P. F. Thomson, Mrs. J. H. Waterson and Mrs. Forrest
Ph illips. The present President is Mrs. Lottie Weldon.

The SUNCOAST BONSAI CLUB - concerns itself
with a special type of gardening. the growing of
miniature trees. It was founded May 22, 1961, with
nine charter members in connection w ith the Oear~
water Carden Club at the home of Mrs. Douglas
Bailey. The o1t-.er charter members were Susan Harris,
Dorothy Walker, Allie Mae Murphy, Bertha Howlett,
Jo Novak, f rances Bowers, Katherine Seeholtz and Jinx
Walkins. This Club represents the fast growing hobby
of bo nsai and through its activities members who
might otherwise not be able to garden, can lake an active part in horticulture.
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twenty-seven circles in St. Petersburg are herewith

Past officers of the organization are:

listed. (The date of foundi ng i n parenthesis).

Allendale (1950)
Anthurium (1958)
Azalea (1940)
Bahama (1949)
Bayside (1939)
Bethwood (1955)
Buddleia (1957)
Carissa ("1958)
Corsage (1952)
Oracaena (1955)
Gloriosa (1950)
Green Fingers (193&)
Hi biscus (1949)
Jacaranda ("1953)

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M rs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Jungle (1929)
Lakewood (1953)
Leslee Lake (1954)
Magnolia (1928)
North Shore ("1928)
Orchid (1947)
Pinellas (1929)
Redi ngton Beach (1956)
Rose (1950)
Royal Palm (1955)
Snell Shores f l 953)
Starlite Lake (1958)
Town and Country (1953)

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M rs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M iss
Mrs.
Mrs.
M rs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

The Garden Club continues i n the footsteps of i ts
founder, seeking a more beautiful St. Petersburg. It

Chas. A. Easterly
Chas. H. Hawley
W. ). Carpenter
Edith R. Sackett
M. M. Burton
W. P. Slayton
Chas. G. Black
Ruth Thane McDevitt
Frances 8. Eaton
R. W. Roberts
Frank B. Tyree
Grace L. Donaldson
R. W. Robert s
H. E. Marsh
R. W. Roberts
Mary Newell Eaton
Ervin L. Barth
H. L. McElwain
Ruel B. Gilbert
Lyle Chaffee
Albert Huth
Paul B. Wallis

Mrs. Jas. H. Turner

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss

supports conservation and the beautification of Parks

and roadways. Members have a monthly "Grow and
Share" program where plants are given away to help
residents improve their home grounds and they have
a library of gardening books which is available both to
their members and to the general public. The monthly
publication, the Grapevine, keeps the members i nformed of the Club's activities.
It is safe to say that St. Petersburg owes a lot to the
hardworki ng efforts of the members of the garden
clubs and ci rcles in St. Petersburg.

Jack Stegall
Regi nald Van Vorst
James A. McCune, Jr.
Charles W. Gi llies

The PILOT CLUB OF ST. PETERSBURG-is a covic
club of business

and professional women which was

formed October 27, 1936. This organization supports a
Junior College Scholarship, the ship "Hope," The
Chri stmas Toy Shop, the Pilot House, and the Speech
and Hearing Clinic.
The Club has grown from 15 charter members to
42 members at present. Past Presidents of the
organization include:

Alice Smith
Martha Kennedy
Charlotte Brown
Mary Garland
M ildred Papier
Dorothy Evans
Viola Young
florence Sl ickter
laura Yarbrough
Martha Stetson
Gertrude Rutan
Robina Tillinghast
Mary Garland

Woman's Civic Clubs
One of the few clubs in St. Petersburg that can
claim three beginnings is the ST. PETERSBURG
WOMAN'S CLUB. It started in 1913, generally
federated in 1917, and incorporated in 1924.
The Club has grown from 13 charter members to a
total enrollment of approximately 500. The St. Petersburg Woman's Club engages in social and charitable
work and one o f its main p rojects is the well known
Communily Clorhes Closet wh ich provides thousands
of children with clothes every year.

The present officers of t he St. Petersburg Woman's
Club are, President Mrs. Charles E. Hyde, First Vice
President, Mrs. Wm. ). Timberman, Jr., Second Vice
President, Mrs. Harold R. Jensen, Third Vice President
Mrs. Leonard Raymond, Fourth Vice President, Mrs.
Harm an Wheeler.. Record Secretary M rs. Murray Bennett, Correspondi ng Secretary Mrs. j ohn A. Davenport,
Treasurer, M rs. R. B. Martin.
Directors: Mrs. Lyle Chaffee, Mrs. Frank Reock, Mrs.
James H. Tu rner, Mrs. Charles W. Gillies, Mrs. John A.

Helen Brown
Marion Lippman

Mi riarn Timmons
Charlotte Mickelson
Clara Alexander

Marion Hinton

l ouise Wentwotth
Rosamond Till inghast
Kay Price
Opal Brubaker
Barbara Wells
Ooree Schuyler
Marion Lippman
Madeline Hadlock
Eva lo Mayer
Olga Wilcox
Eleanor Faris
Miss Frances Stephens
M rs. Edna Ward
Mrs. Rebecca Chenault
Mrs. Mildred Scullen
Mrs. Ethel Warner

Current Officers are:
President ...... .................................. Mrs. Mary lou Bu rton
First Vice Pres. .............. .......................M rs. Eleanor Faris

Second Vice Pres ................................Mrs. Betty Kilgore
Recording Sec . .........................................Mrs. Helen Lyle

Smith, Mrs. M. Vincent Wills.
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The Club a.ssists at Bay Pines Hospital and gives
awards in Citizenship at schools in the area. Also the
club as a group contributed to WEDU· TV.
Past Presidents of the organiution include:

Corresponding Sec. ···-·············Miss Dorothea Burdell
Treasurer ......................................................Mrs. Viola Ellis
Directors .........................- ....................Mrs. Ethel Warner
Miss Frances Stephens~ Mrs. Avis
Johnson, Miss Marjorie Dunn and

Miss Janet Whitlock

Edith M. Davis
Florence H. \>Yeiser

The original officers were; Alice Smith, President,

Goodwin Mitchell
Geraldine Hanska!
Ma ry Swan Patz
Mildred Davidson
Edna Mae Jones

Martha Kennedy, Vice President, Constance Ru dd,
2nd Vice President, Ru th leathe rman, Secre tary a nd
Gertrude Rutan, Treasurer. The present officers are

Miss frances Stephens, President, Mrs. Edna Ward, 1sl
Vice President, Mrs. Marion Ross, 2nd Vice President,
Mrs. Evelyn Schneider, Rec. Sec., Mrs. Alice Peterson,
Corres. Se<retary and Mrs. Ethel Warner. Treasurer.

Pauline Buhner

Irene Miller
Frances Lovelace
Irma Andrews

The ZONTA C LUB- is a classified service Club for
professional and exe-cutive Business women. It was

The present officers are Marjorie Reeves, President,

organized in St. Petersburg Ma)' 1, 1940 with 21 c harter
members:
Mrs. Ruth W. Atkinson Leono re (Gioekle r) Bamond
Miss Ma ry Carr
Miss Ruth B. Carlington
Miss Flo Dillman
Mrs. Bess Doyle
Miss Nellie S. Davis
Mrs. Agnes Howe
Mrs. D. E. King
Mrs. Aliena M. )ones
Mrs. Durine McCurdy Miss Margaret B. Martin
Miss Ida Nancy Merrill Mrs. C. E. Quinn
Mrs. ). M. Craige
Mrs. Con01ance P. Rudd
Mrs. Frances Sinclair
Miss Esther Tillinghast
Mrs. Anastasia Vance
Miss Francf!S West
Miss Belly Wyman

)essie Son berg, Vice President, Franees Lovelace,
Recording Secretary, Alma Maddock, Corres. Secretary
and Ed na Mac Jones, Treasurer.

One of the most interesting things about the
ALTRUSA CLUB Of ST. PETERSBURG - is that the In·
ternational Altrusa Club is o ne of the few
organizations to keep a full time observer at t he
United Nations One reason for this might be that
they are very active giving grants in aid to latin
Americ.an and Asian Women wanring to come to the
U. S. for their master degrees or their PH.D.
The Ailrusa Clu b of St. Petersburg was formed in
October 1954, w ith 31 charter members. The o riginal
officers w ere: A lice White, President, Rolla South·
wo rth, Vice President, Ka.y White, Corres. Secretary
and Alice Werly, Treasurer. Past Presid e nts of t he
organization inc lude:
Alice White, 1954-1956, Rolla Southworth, 1956·
1958, Elizabeth Persons, 1958· 1959, Alice Werly, 19591960, Gertrude Summer, 1960·1961. laura Tomson,
1%1·1962, Alice White, 1%2-1%3, Erma Hallett, 1963·
1964. Gladys McDivitt. 1964-1965, Jane Rosecrans,
1%5·1967, Eliza beth Anderson, 1967-1%9, Mary Fran·
ces Underwood, 1969·1970.

The original Club officers were Mrs. C. E. Qu inn,
President and M iss flo Dillman, Secretary.

Recent Presidents have been: Mrs. Edmond Th ur·
slo n (1966·1%7); Miss Rulh Martin {1967·1968); Mrs.
Phyllis {Herbert) Powell ('1968·1969); Mrs. Margaret
{Ross) Carson {1969·1 970).
Current Officers are: Mrs. jennie (Frank) Widere,
President; Mrs. Mary (Glenn) Bi ngham. Vice President;
Mrs. Betsy (Harold) Kelly, Recording Secretary; Mrs.
Juanita {Clarence) ludwig, Corr. Secreta ry; Mrs. Bar·
~ra

Devlin. Treasurer.

At present there are 40 members.

Current Otricers are:

Another of the professional and executive business

President.................................Mary Frances Unde rwood
Vice-Preside nt ............................ ............. Marriel Monrose
Correspond ing Sec ................................ Helen Pend leton
Recording Sec ............................ ............. ......... f reida Clark

Woman's Clubs in St. Pe tersburg Is the - SOROP·
TIMIST CLUB OF ST. PETERSBURG. This Club was
o rganized March 26, ·1945 with '18 charter me mbers:
Martha T. Aikin
May Aton
Alma G. Barber
Dorothy Brown
Edith M. Davis
Mary M. Faust
Geraldine Hanska!
Golda B. Hasson
Kathryn M. Holy

Christine Moore
Muriel Kirk
Lois O lson
Emme Mill s Fiedler
Esther Hubbell
Martha MacCullo ugh
Alice Brantley
Margaret Champney
Frances Healey
Otllia Williams

Treasurer ........................................................ louise Butters
At present the officers are Jane Rosecrans,
President1 leila DaviS1 Vice President, Thelma

Lilliam W. Ketchem
Goodwin Mitchell
Helen Rochester
Mary Swan Patz
Lau ra Way
Marian Wedding

Moberly, Cones. Secretary and Elizabelh Anderson,
Trea,surer.

General

f lorence Weiser

Susan Wilhelm
Mary Wilson

The St. Petersburg - BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S CLUB was fo u nded May 11, 1923 with 13
c harter members, of whic h four are Slill living: Miss
Wyman. Miss lewis, Blanche Whe lle r and Ruth Deal.
now Mrs. C. C. Fraser of O cala. The o riginal officers

It was o ne of the local club's members, Edna Mae
)o nes, that designed the Soroptimist ba nne r now used
all over the Un ited States and internationally.
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were: Miss Mary B. Lewis, President, Miss Betty
Wyman, Vice President Miss Alice H. Warner,
Secretary and M iss Sarah E. Cowan, Treasurer.

The group helps young women planning to enter
business, sponsors foreign students, sends childre1) to
diabetic camp and recent ly has purchased a house
near t he campus of FSU for girls to live i n whi le they
are allendi ng the college on scholarship.
Present officers are: Mrs. Nell A. Andrick,
President, M iss India DeHart, 1sr Vice President, M iss
Catherine Fath, 2nd Vice President, Mrs. Cecelia
Leschorn, Corres. Secretary, Miss Dorothy Fath, Rec.
Secretary and M iss Helen Burleigh, Treasurer. One of
t he local Club's members, Helen Krau ss l eslie, has
recen tly completed a year as President of the national
foundat ion. There are 92 members of thi s Cl ub at
present.
Miss Daisy Bolle John -

was the founder of t he

BETA WOMAN'S CLUB. On September 22, 1925, she
and 15 other young ladies gathered at her house to
discuss helpi ng needy families and from thi s came the
Seta Woman's Club.
In the past years t his Club has helped such
organizations as [he Visiting Nurses Association,
Federation Christmas Fund, Relief Fund oi the Red
Cross, the Salvat.ion A rmy and the Crippled Chi ldren's
Hospital.
Past Presidents of this organ;zation include:
Margaret Peeler
Gladys Brooks King
Marie McDevitt Swager
Ethel Ingram
Anna Morris Pounds
Laveda Hodges
Glee Burklew
Ellen Frazine
Anna Morris Pounds
Marian Wells
Beulah Pellerin
Louella Hood
June M clean
Thelma Fogarty

Marian Speakman

Dot Reichelderfer
Ruth Van Waggoner
lorraine D uggar
Peggy Allen
Eleanor Schmitt
Marguerite Beswick
Kathryn McCormick
Florida Badgley
Marian Meister
Mrs. Robert McCormick
Mrs. Stanley Jennings
o'VIrs. Kenneth Wisdom

The original officers were: Miss Daisy Belle John,
Advisor, Margaret Peeler, President, Gladys Brooks, 1st
Vice President, Dorothy Cook, 2nd Vice President,
Emma Slack, 3rd Vice President, Joan Foxworthy,
Secretary, N ellie M ay Miessen, Treasurer and Marie
Proctor, Reporter.
The current officers are:
pres1'dent ................................... .....Mrs. Kenneth \·Vtsdom
.
1st Vice President .............................Mrs. Henry Koenig
2nd Vice President ..........................Mrs. Robert Fowler
3rd Vice President ......................... Mrs. Charles Phillips
Recording Secretary...................... .........M rs. leslie Perry
Corr. Secretary .......................Mrs. Raymond Vermillion
Treasurer .......................................... Miss Betty Waterfield
Historian ..................... ................. ......Mrs. Campbell Allen
Parliamentarian ..............................M rs. Charles Beswick
Custoclian ........................................Mrs. Fred Bridenstein
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Tourist and Retiree Clubs
Ranking as the undi sputed capital of tourism in
Florida, and i n keeping with the friendly neighborly
way St. Petersburg treats its guests, t he City boasts a
farge number of tourist organizations. Over half of the
states of the Uni on (26 to be exact) are represented
(many are represented more than once1 because of
Ci ty Clubs) and also sorne foreign countries are
represented.
These Clubs engage in social activities and
promote fellowship among their ranks. A Tourist Cl ub
Bulletin Board has long been a fixture i n Williams Park
and one of these Clubs meets almost every day.
These Clubs in the early days, completely
dominated all Civic and Social activities i n the City.
They had their heyday in John Lodwick's lime who
made them a phenomi nal vehicle to entice new winter visitors to the City.
A l ist o f the 48 Tourist Clubs in St. Petersburg
follows.
Akron, Ohio
Alabama Society
All State Grange
Battle Creek M ichigan Cl ub
Buffalo New York Club
Canadian Society of St. Petersburg
Carnegie Pennsylvania So-ciety
Connecticut Society
Corning New York Society
D. C., Del, Mar, Va. Society
Emmett County Michiga n
Ferndale, Michigan
Hamilton, Ohio
Hawaiian (50th State) Society
Homestead, Per)nSylvania District Community
Club
Illinois State Society, Inc.
Indiana State Society
Iowa State
Jefferson County, New York
Kentucky State Society
lakewood Oh io Group
Maine Tou rist Society
Marion County Ohio Club
Massachusetts State Society
Michigan State Society
M innesota State Society
Missou ri State Society
New Hampshire Tourist Society
New Jersey State Society
New York State Society
Niagara Falls Club
North and South Carolina
0 hio State Society
Oneida County Club of New York State
Panama Canal Society of Fl orida
Pennsylvania Society Inc.
Greater Pittsburgh
Presidents Uni on
Rhode Island Society

Rochester New York and Vicinity

South Pinellas Senior Citizens Club
Suncoast Council of Senior Citizens
Sunoco Sunshine Club
Swift & Company, Retired Employees Association
All State Teachers Association
Illinois Bell Telt>phone Pensioners Club
Telephone Pioneers of America (Three Clubs, West
Club, Central Club and Eastern Club)
Three-Q uarter Century Club
Train Dispatchers Reti red
W estern Electric Pensioners Club
W estern Union Retired Employees Association
Westinghoust> Rerired Employees Association
Retired North Americ•n Police Officers
Association
YMCA Secretaries, Retired

Schenectady St. Petersburg Club
Staten Island Cl ub
Steubenville, Ohio and Vicinity
Syracuse and Vicinity Club
Vermont Society
West Virginia Society

Wisconsin State Society
Youngstown, Ohio
Retired

St. Petersburg. being one of che leading retiremen t
centers in the nation, it has a good share of rerired
persons' organizations. The St. Petersburg Chamber of
Commerce ~!as over 48 retired Clubs on file. The
Clubs provide fellowship and activities for their mem·
bcrs and a place to be with the kind of people whose
company they have always enjoyed. A list o f the
Retired Clubs i n St. Perersburg follows:

Men's luncheon Clubs
Al bert ). Geiger Jr. is at present the President of the

ROTARY CLUB OF ST. PETERSBURG.

This Club was founded January 2, '1920 w ith 25
charter members. William L. Straub was the first
President and other charter o fficers were: A. F.
Thomasson, Vice President and L. A. Whitney,
Secretary· Treasurer. This Club has from the beginning
fostered servict> i n all walks of life with special em-

American A5sociation of Reti red Persons

Armour Retired Employees
Army and Navy Officers Retired
Chicago Transir Authority Club
Civic Club (retired)
Coast Guard Association (retired)
Dupont Employees, Retired of Florida
Eastman-Kodak Retirees
Edison • Bosron Group
Edison, Commonwealth of Chicago Annuitants
Club
Con Edison Society in Florida o f N. Y. Inc.
Electri cal Workers, reti red (CIO·AFL)
General Electric Retired Employees Associati on

pha,sis on community service.
Past Presidents of this organization include:

W. L. Straub
A. F. Thomasson
C. C. Carr
IIerman A. D onn
Wm. M. Davis
Robt. R. Walden
Bayard S. Cook
B. A. lawrence
Lee C. Shepard
John M . Graham
Wm. L. Watson
Thos. D. Orr
James D. Bourne
Paul B. Barnes
H orace H. Doty
R. I. Mauhews
Frank 8. Duryea
Wilmer C. Parker
T. Carlton Ervin
Mortimer J. Soule
W. W. McEachern
Oscar W. Gi lbart
John S. Rhodes
George D. Morrison
Alben J, Geiger

General Morors Reti rees

Goodyear Retirees (Wingfoot Clu b)
Gulf Oil Rerirees
Illinois Bell Telephone Pensioners Club
International Association of Retired Policemen,
Fi reman and Civil Service Employees
Metropoliran Social Club
National Association Retired Civil Employees,
St. Pere. Chapter 17.
National Association of Retired Civil Empl oyees,
Chapter 845.
Naval Enlisted Reserve Association
NOrton Company Retirees
Portsmouth N.Y. Naval Shipyards Retirees
Printers Chapel Corp. - O ld Time Printers Club
Illinois Central Railroad Club
New Jersey, Central, Philadelphia, Reading.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Lines
New YOfk Central Retire~
Pennsylvania Railroad Reti red Employees
Suncoast Long Island R. R. Association

Robert W. Cohoe
A. R. Spaulding
Edwin L. March
Frank M. Rhades
Withers R. Lee
Hugh 8. M ci ntyre
Frank M. Wldere
Russell W. Bevan
L. Chauncey Brown
Elbert H. Mallhews
John M. Sexton
Everett Sumner
George C. Burkhart
George W, Wylie
Chauncey W. Mcintyre
Clyde 0. Anderson
Otto Krauss, Jr.
Fred R. Wiggins, Jr.
Philip W. Baird
H. C. Anderson
A l fred L. Schelm
William E. Pearson
John D. Harris, Jr.
Geoffrey C. Moshier

Current Otricers are:

National Association of Retired Veteran

Rai lway Employees
Senior Citi zens Club

Albert J, Geiger, Jr............................................... President
Geoffrey C. Moshier .................... .............. Vice President
William E. Pearson ...............................................Secretary
Harold P. Bennett ................................................ Treasurer

Senior Cit izens Committee
Sen lor Cit izens Club of Pinellas Park
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11 was t he ill-fated Bob C. Smalley lhal was lhe first
Presidenl of 1he C IVITAN CLUB O f ST. PETERSBURG
- afler il was S~arted April12, 1921. There were thirtysix charter members. Since 1ha1 lime the Club has
grown 10 eighty me mbers al presen1, and t hroughou t
lhc years has been one of St. Pelersburg' s finest Clubs.
From their fi rst project when they built the fou n tain a t 26th Avenue and 1st Street No rlh (which slill
stands), to the presenl day, the Civitan Club has been
active ly he lping St. Petersburg. In the thirlies, they
sponsore d the Sunbeam and Shadow hour which was
a p rogram which made possible exchanges of items
belween residents of the city. Each year the Club
sponsors an annual food drive and also a youlh camp.
Also they assiSI lhe menially relarded, sponsor a
scholarship loan and a lso sponsor a high school essay
contest.
The past Presidenls of the Club include:
Bob C. Smalley
S. M. Mc intosh
E. H. Du nn
D. S. Pooser
Earl Wakeman

{1921-22)
{1922-23)
(1923 -24)
(1924-25)
{1 925-26)
Morris A. Spooner
{1926-27)
J, A. Springer
(1927-28)
R. C. Blanc
(192B-29)
ia n C Boyer
{1929-30)
U. C. Barren
(1930-31)
Dr. leroy Wylie
(1931-32)
J, [ , Preston
(1932-33)
Vernon C. Agee
('1933-34)
W. S. lowry
(1 934-35)
Everett Sumner
{1935-36)
lawre nce W. Baynard, Sr. (1936-37)
Adrian C. Fidler
(1 937-38)
Chas. A. Robinson, Sr.
(1936-39)
Joe W. Davis
{1939-40)
Harold E. Ragsdale
(1940-41)
Ray 0 . Peterson
(1941-42)
E. A. Davies
(1942-<43)
Dave Speighl
{1943-44)
B. J. Nolhrup
(1944 -45)
Jason Hailey
{1945-46)
Thomas T. Dunn
(1946-47)
l eon w. Noel
(1947-48)
l o ui s H. Jerger
('1948 -49)
Lo rin B. Smith
(1949-50)
Chas. R. Anderson
(1950-51)
John M. Hood
(1951 -52)
Wm. A. Emerson
(1952-53)
Robert M. Milchell
(1953-54)
Edwin A. Roberts
{1954-55)
Armand H. Bonnette
(1955-56)
Samuel W. Harris
(1956-57)
Clarence C. Robinson
(1957-SB)
Joseph W. Bradham, Jr.
(1958-59)
Reuben l. Wells
(1959-60)
Russell l . Carr
{1960-61)
Ha rry N. Davis
{1961 -62)
Robert J. Seybold
(1962-63)

Waller H. Williams
Eric A. Whilled
A. W. Shephard

(1963-64)
(1964-65)
(1965-66)

Past Presidents are:

Charles A. Robinson, lr....................................1966-1967
1ohn H. Cia re.......................................................1967-1968
Jo hn 1-1. Bridge ....................................................1968-1 969
Ro be r( A. Buenzli............................................... '1969-1970
James H. Kick liter ...............................................1970-1971
Decea sed 9/70.
Current Officers are:

Presiden 1.... ----· ............................. ............. Roberl C. E1ston
Presldcnt-Eieci ......................................... Gary T. Milchcll
Firs! Vice Pres........................................Chalmers C Coe
Second Vice Pres................................Carl K. Lambrecht
Sccre1a ry .........................................Glenn l. Vel boom, Jr.
Treasurer ..........................................W. Kenneth Williams
Sergeant-at ·Arms .................................... Ke nneth l. Ward
Cha pia i n ....................................................... Ha I 0 . Ram say
The KIWANIS CLUB OF ST. PETERSBURG - was
fo und ed March 13, 1922. The fi rst Presidenl was
Kerrison Ju niper. At present lhe officers of lhis Club
are R. Nathaniel Futch, Pr<'sid ent, Wm. E. Allison, Vice
President, Maurice Foisey.. Vice President, W alter B.

Fries, Vice PresideOI and Charles W. Vance, Secreta ryTreasurer.
Recent past Presidents ol the organization are:
Dean C. Houk
James E. ~lendry
Or. Harry R. Cushman
Harry A. Deyo
Phillip C. Parham
Harry F. Robbin s
William H. Carey
Charles J- Kaniss

Ogden Moe
Glenn Coryell
Robert M. Adcock
Je ro me A. Zee
E. Ames Green
l awrence J. Hennel>SY
Ric hard C. Johnson
Douglas 0 . McBria rty

THE KIWANIS CLU B of Midlown was formed June
9, 1965. Presidents have been: John W. Harris, Jr. 1965,
1. Clair Lann ing 1966, Ric hard J, DeChant1967, Lon E.
Cooper 1968, Jacob Vonk 1969,Jack F. Tourteiol 1969,
Ralph W. Ewarcl 1970.
Presen1 Officers are:
Ralph W. Ewart .................... ................ ................ Presidenl
N orman P. Proulx ...................................... Vice President

Ja mcs 0. Moberley.............................................. Treasurer
Robert H. fish ............................................ President-elecr
Mitchell A. Sa lvant, Jr............................... Vice President
Slephen L Van Norden ..................................... Secretary
On September 1, 1924 the OPTIMIST C l UB OF ST.
PETERSBURG - was founded wllh 45 members.
James Boolh was the first President and he has been
the guiding ligh1 of the organizalion since thai time.
Recenl PresideniS bave been:
William C. l o he
1966-67
Burlon DcChanl
1967-68
Burton Swan
'1966-69
Joseph Conaway
1969-70

got i ts start with a clothing drive for needy chi ldren,
and b ecame chartered nationally i n 1934.

The present officers are:

Joseph A. Beiro .................................................... President
Jack Ful mer .......... ..............................Fi rst Vice President
Ralph E. Martin ........ ...................Secon d Vice Presiden t
Robert N. Smith .................................................... Secretarv

At present the o fficers are James T. Youns~
President Dr. Peter E. D awson, Fi rst V ice President,

W. Joseph Reynolds, 2nd Vice President and Donald
V. Potter, Secretary-T r~asurer.
Recent past Presidents of this organization are:

John B. Harvey ..................................................... Treasure.r

Russell C. Appei... ................................. Sergeant-At-Arms
L ). Anderson ........ ................................................ Chaplain

Ceo. H. Crill
Joe E. Burke, Jr.
Keith L Meyer
Edward A. Turville
W illiam f . Cobler
Ernest S. Kilgore
W illia rn K. Masters
William E. Cul breath, Jr.

To take one p roject and develop it to its utmost
has been a key point in the service record of the ST.
PETERSBURG LIONS CLUB. As everyone knows, this
organization concentrates its service on blindness, its

p revention and help to t hose already bl ind. The success of their p rojects, not only in the field o f blindness, but also in other community serv ices such as
Welfare projects, civic and community projects, is
readily obvious to citizens of St. Petersburg.

Abou t 300 St. Petersburg men between t he ages of
21 and 35 now belong to the ST. PETERSBURG
JAYCEES. Charles R. W in tz is the current President and
his fellow officers include: W illiam E. Warner, Internal

The Club was organized February 6, 1925 w ith 17
charter mem bers. The first officers were W. F. Herrick,

Jr., President, P. K. Smith, Tai l Twister, Richard Shafto,

lion

Vice

Tamer, George Painter, Secretary-Treasurer and

Dick Morgan
Allen C. Grazier
). A. Strickland
Rane}' M artin

Raleigh Greene
E. M . Berryman
Burwell N eal
P. K. Smith
Sunshine Brant

R. .1. O 'Brien
Mac Kyle
Dale Beatty
W. ). Grant, Sr.
A. H. Holloway
Harry Keesler

Ral1>h Eu banks
George Keener
lex Herron
Nesbitt 1rvine

Hal Goodwi n
N orman Morrison

N.

~lorton,

I mmediate

Roger

H.

\IVilson,

Exte rnal

V ice

ports many activities in the St. Petersburg area in·

Joy Adams
AI Treat
Paul V. Reese
Frank C. Comegys
Carlos She1>ard
Robert C. Bedford
Harlan Gregory
Ralp h W. Haskell, Jr.
Al bert W. Ross
Oral D. Cloakel'
Paul Hood
Ralph Price
Claude Whittle
John F. Wilki nson
Charles A. Sweet
Dr. Richard E. Marti n
Peter J. Blank
Thomas B. Reed, I r.
leo M. Nagle
William E. Haden
Charles E. Van M iddlesworth
Kenneth N. Horton

eluding the Soap Box Derby, Miss St. Petersburg
Pageant. the Tarpon Roundup, Mutt Derby, the Community Service Building and the Teenage Driving
Road-e-o.
Many of St. Petersbu rg's finest citizens have served

as President of this organization. The list o f t he past
Presidents is as follows:
J. Shirley Gracy
W. W. McEachern
L L M cMasters
John M. Phillip s
Ralph G. Cooksey
Perry R. Marsh
Douglas I. Davis
D r. Joy Adams
Claude H. Melton
Bayard S. Cook, Jr.
William S. Queen
Oti s C. Southern
A. B. Treat
Harry W. McCormick
Warren w . Sch lem mer
Fred M. Freshwater
Henry T. Baynard

At present t he Club is led by President Ralph D.
Clampett. H is iellow officers are: William J. Buettner,
Jr., first Vice President, John T. Allen. Jr. Second Vice
President, A. Cort Blalock, Third Vice President, Earl R.
Hea~h, Secretary, Robert M. Beckwith, Treasurer, John
F. Keglovich, lion Tamer, john Henry Ewin, Tail
Twiste r, Kenneth
President.

Presiden t,

President.• lloyd E. W illiams, Jr., Secretacy and Wayne
N. Fraser, Treasurer.
This Club, which was started February 2,1933, sup·

Burwell N eal of t he Board o f D i rectors. Past Presidents
of the organization are:
VVilbur Herrick

Edwin C. Carlson
Amory S. Coffin
Richard F. logan
Harold Mullendore
Or. Bernard C. Keh ler
George A. Pearson, Jr.
Jack Puryear

Milton S. Reese
Paul H. Roney
W i lliam F. Barth
W i lliam F. Sheeley, j r.
James W. Parkhill
George F. Gram ling, Sr.
John I. Cran dall
Judge Silas E. Dan iel, Jr.
James N. Cox
John D. Carr
N. Merrill Moore
Daniel Crawford

F. Gene Rob)'
Maurice t. Foisy
A rmand H. Bonnette

S. N orman Corey
Merle W. Wadsworth

AI E. Fellner was the fi rst President of the
HOLIDAY ISLES CIVITAN CLUB - an organization
started N ovember 17, 19S2. Mr. Fellner has been succeeded as President by:

Past

Clair Siefferman
H. L Dowling
George E. Noel
Phil ip 1- Cobb

Begun in 1931 with 33 charter members, the ST.
PETERSBURG EXCHANG E CLUB - has now gro wn to
a membership of over a h und red. Actually the Cl ub

George E. Lewis, Jt.
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(1954-SS)
(1955·56)
(1956-57)
('1957-58)
(1958-59)

Richard A. Morgan
E. E. Hough
Brad 0. Spangler
Robert E. luse
Richard G. Slezak
Theodore F. loeb
George W. Smith
Charles l. Wa.sson
tee Boyette
Ted Stambaugh
Joe Rountree

(1960- )
(1960-61)
(1961-62)
(1962-63)
(1963-64)
(1964)
(1964·65)
(1965-66)
(1967-68)
(1%8-69)
(1969-70)

Davenport, Jr., President, Or. Jay Benefield, Vice

President, Robert ). Millou, Secretary and )ames Kennedy, Treasurer. The present officers are Robert P.
ller, Jr., President, Samuel B. Brahm, 1st Vice
President, Jam<>s E. Kennedy, 2nd Vice President and
Joptha H. Bush, Secretary-Treasurer.
This Club is very active In civi c projects
throughout the city including helping the Glee Club
of Boca Ciega High School and also the Science Center.
Recent Presidents are: Robert Iter 1966-67,
Samuel Brahm 1967-68, l ames Kennedy 1968-69, Jerry
Moore 1969-70.
Present Officers (1970-1971) are: President
Clarence McKee, )r., First Vice President Fred
Wilmarth, Second Vice President Thomas Tucker,
Secretary-Treasurer Robert H. Rehbach.

In general the Club concentrates its efforts on the
youth of the area. They sponsor a Civitan and Civinnenes Clubs at Boca Ci ega Hi~h School. They also
provide scholarships for qualified Holiday Isles
college students and have also given assistance 10 the
Peter Pan' SchooL
The present Officers are: Presiden~ Frank G. Jones,
VIce President Don Cobb, Secretary Earl W. Weide,
Treasurer George l ewis, D irectors, George W. Smith,
John Seps, James B. Risher, John M. Aquilino, l ouis F.
Valsck.
The ROTARY ClUB OF WEST ST. PETERSBURG was
founded December of 1954 with 24 charter members
as the Gulfport Rotary Club. The name was changed
lo the West St. Petersburg Rotary Club in 1958. The
O<iginal officers were William Belgie, President. AI
Craig. Vice President. Harold Archibald, Secretary, Roy
Pippen, Treasurer and Barney Sullivan, Sgt. At Arms.

With the increase in population in the north·
western section of St Petersburg the need was felt for
another l i ons Club and so in january, 1959, the
NORTHWEST LIONS CLUB OF ST. PETERSBURG was
founded. O f the original thirty charter members, five
are still active in the Club, they are Mark Stevens,
Brent Fowler, l eo Fiyalko, Ben Dowell and William C.
Kilgore.
The main project of this Club is sight conservation,
a goal towards which they have been very successful
The Lions Clubs throughout the slates have worked to
establish the Florida Eye Bank and have encouraged
citizens to will their eyes to it. Also they sponsor the
St Petersburg Blind Center, an organization supported
exclusively by Lions Clubs. In concentrating on t his
one cause the Lions Clubs have been able to effect a
great deal of success in their projects. The present
membershi p is forty.
Past Presidents have been: Thomas tabrulo 196667, Col. l yman Bedwell 1967-68, Claude Robertson
1968-69, Harold Hickson 1969·70.

This organization gives special emphasis to aiding

students, awarding annually a number of scholarships
to S. P. ). C. Also t hey contribute 100 percent of their
obligation 10 the Rotary Foundation. At present there
are 36 members.
The ST. PETERSBURG EVEN ING SERTOMA CLUB
- was founded w ith 10 charter members in December of 1955. Presently the organization has 38 mem·
bers. The theme of the Club is "Service 10 Mankind."
The original officers were Allen Huber, Presiden\,
Eugene Bauerlein, Secretary, Peter Boris, Vice
President, Randall Watts, Vice President, James Van
Middlesworth, Vice President and Paul Phillippi,
Treasurer.

The

present

otficers are

Peter

Present Orficers are:

Or. Roben Webb ...............- ...............................Presidenl
Raymond Withers ...............................15I Vice President
Elbert Dugan ...................................... 2nd Vice President
John Day .............................................. 3rd Vice President

Boris,

President, Floyd Fuller, Secretary, )ames Va n M iddlesworth, Vice President, W alter Patterson, Vice
President, Donald Bogue, Vice President and George
l. Patterson, Treasurer. The charter members of t hi s

The KIWANIS CLUB O F SUNSHINE CITY, INC., St.
Petersburg - was fou nded June 8, 1959 w ith 64 charIer members. The original officers wem: George E.
)arrach, President, Emerson Day, Vice President, N ort-

organization are (an asterisk arter the name indicates

ney P. Cox, Vice Presi d ent~ A. T. Smith, Vice President,

that the person is a past President).
Thomas Brew•
Richard Carroll'
Earl Davis
l ewis Fraser
Orville Kemp•

Charles C. Sulton, Secretary and Frank L Olson,
Treasurer.

Thomas McKenzie"'

This group, whose membership now totals 88
provides assistance lo mentally retarded children, to
the St. Petersburg Science Center, to the Lillie l eague
Baseball program, and also participates in city beautification projects.
The past Presidents of this organization are: George
E. Jarrach (1959-60), Emerson Day (1961), Stephen L
Van Norden (1962), Timothy F. Robinson (1963),
George E. Tornwell, )r. (1964), and Or. )ames G. Mix·

George Patterson•
)ames Rowland
Edward Sambriski
£dward Wtulich'

The EXCHANGE CLUB O F WEST ST. PETERSBURG
w as founded February 21 , 1958 with 122 charter
members. The original officers were William f.
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son (1965). The present officers are: Robert G. Vest,
President, Ralph W. Tri mble, President-elect, R. Frank
Garner, Jr., Vice President, Allen R. Samuels, Vice
President, Kenneth E. French, Secretary and Robert J.
Hallowell, Treasucer.

One of the difficulties w ith so many luncheon
Clubs is tryi ng t o get all of t he members together i n
spi te of busy business schedules. Becau se of this, on
the morning of Apri l 28, 1965 - 15 Kiwan ians met for
a breakfast meeti ng. On June 7, 1965 the chartering
petition was signed and on July 30, 1965, the Club
received its charter.
This Club, although still very young, is concentrating most of its work on the yout h of Pinellas
County. The original officers were: John W. Harris,
Charter President, J. Clai r Lan ni ng, President-elect,
Richard J. DeChant, Vice President, Howard S. Jones,
Vice President, Stephen L. Van Norden, Charter
Secretary and Ralph W. Ewart, Charter Treasurer, the
present oHicers are .John W. Hauis, Jr., Immediate Past
President, J. Clair Lanning, President, Richard De
Chant, President-elect, Walter J. Loick, Vice President,
Or. Robert C. Tilka, Vice President, Stephen L. Van
Norden, Secretary and Ralph l. Elwar(, Treasurer. At
p resent the Club has 4{> members.

The BAYSIDE CIVITAN CLUB- was started by the
Civitan Club of St. Petersburg because a need was felt
for a more convenient Cl ub for these people living in
the West and N orthwest sections of town. The Club
was founded June 25, 1959 with 30 charter members.
This Club participates in many community projects

including little league, the Salvation Army and the
Peter Pan School. Also this Club organized Jr. Civi tan
Cl ub and Jr. Civanelles Clu b at Dixi e Hollins High
School.
The present officers are George L Paterson,
President, Dr. Pau l Brady, President-elect, Wm. J.
Hussar, Treasurer, Wally B. litchfield, Secretary, Geo.
D i ckson, Sgt.-at-Arms, and Walter Lineberry, Chaplain.
Past Presidents have i ncluded:
Jack Hardy
W illiam 0. Bozeman, Jr.
James G. Barnes
Charles R. Beaver

One of the newest Civic Clubs in St. Petersburg
was born March 15,1966, w hen 33 men became charter members of t he EXCH ANGE CLU B O F BOCA
CIEGA. Pl ans for this Club are still quite tentative but
outstanding among the p lans is a scholarship lund.
This Club is sponsored by the St. Petersburg Exchange
Club.
The charter officers are the p resent ones: Joe E.
Burke, President, Alben w . Ki ng, Vice President, C. l.
Schall, Secretary and Charles R. W itnz, Treasurer.

George L. Meares, Jr.
Byron F. Patton
Paul Rodriquez
Allan S. W illiams

James V. Davis, presently presides over the
HOLIDAY ISLES JAYCEES as its President. His fellow
officers include James Cau thorn, Internal Vice
President, ). J. Shallberg, External Vice President, Dean
W illiams, Secretary, William Hall, Treasurer and
Clarence Frankli n, Austin lgl eheart and Joseph Foster,

Wo mans Auxiliary l uncheon Clubs

Directors. Mr. Davis was preceded as President by

On January 11, 1928 a Club for women of
Kiwanians was established as the SINAWi k CLUB O F
ST. PETERSBURG. (Si nawik is Kiwanis backwards). It is
a social and civic Club and presently has 95 members.
Mrs. jack Tou rtelot is currently the President. She
was preceded by:
Mrs. Paul Conant (1928)
Mrs. Gilbert Bush (1929)
Mrs. Robert McCutcheon, Jr. (1930)
Mrs. J. 8. Starkey (1931)
Mrs. Charles Erwin (1932)
M rs. A. G. Macauley (1933)
Mrs. J. E. Saltz (1934)
M rs. J. F. Byers (193S)
Mrs. E. S. Lanning (1936)
Mrs. J. Nelson Banks (1937)
Mrs. Paul Morris (1938)
M rs. E. C. Reed (1939)
M rs. john W. Davis (1940)
Mrs. G. C. Stewart (1941)
Mrs. E. D. H umphries (1942)
Mrs. N. W. Parker (1943)
M rs. Stanley Shaver (1944)
M rs. E. W. Kreutz (1945)
M rs. james L. Jarvis (1946)
Mrs. )ames A. Stinson (1947)
M rs. Mercer Brown (1948)

Alan R. W illiams, John Reynolds, Frank Fallon, Charles
Clymer and Tommy Waugh.
Thi s Club sponsors three of the most popular
events on the Suncoast every year. They are their an~
nual Ch ristmas Dinner and Party for underprivileged
children, their annual wafkathon, and the Fourth of
July Annual Boat Ride and Fire Works.
The Club was founded i n October of 1961 with the
following original o fficers: Alan R. W illiams, President,
Joh n S. Reynolds, Internal Vice President, Rnbert P.
Williarnson, External Vir,e President, W illiam R.
Robertson, Secretary and Kenneth C. LeDuc,
Treasurer. At that time Pau l D. Amann, Donald D. Bartholomew and Grover C. Criswell, Jr. were the D i rectors.
The BREAKFAST SERTDM A CLU B - was founded
November 25, 1%1 w ith 41 charter members. As part
of the Sertoma organization they have as their motto
" Service to Man kind." In additi on t hey co-sponsor the
Speech and Hearing Cli nic o f Greater St. Petersburg.
The original officers were James M . Pegram,
President, W i lliam R. Burrows, Vice President, W illiam
H. D.ean, Vice President, James P. Galloway, Vice
President, Robert D. Wallack, Secretary and Don A.
Rece, Treasuter. At present there are 31 members in
t he Club.
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Mrs. Ronald Edwards (1949)
Mr$. E. l. Barth (1950)
Mrs. G- C. Hudson (1951)
Mrs. G. Frank Johnson (1952)
Mrs. Everett l. Roberu (1953)
Mrs. Harold W. Reeves (1954)
Mrs. Heney Scramlin (1955)
Mrs. George B. Chapman (1 956)
Mrs. Joseph A. Griffith (1957)
Mrs. James P. Schwartz (1958)
Mrs. joseph F. Yauch (1 959)
Mrs. Richard C. Johnson (1960)
Mrs. Edward R. Lampp (1961)
Mrs. Harold M Canning (1962)
Mrs. Walter B. Fries (1963)
Mrs. J. J. Wilson (1964)
Mrs. Richard l. Sample (1965)
Mrs. Richard l. Sample (1966)
Mrs. Jay G. Loader (1967)
Mrs. Don Jones (1968)
Mrs. Edmund Thu rston (1969)
Mrs. Jack Tou rtelot (1970)
Mrs. Tourtclot's fellow o fficers a re: Mrs. Jack
Walters, 1st Vice President, Mrs. James Shivers, 2nd

Rozella Smith (1942-43)
Virginia Knipe (1943·44)
Edythe lunsfO<d (1944-4S)
Nao mi Watters (194S-46)
Irene Matthews (1946-47)
Jane Rhodes (1947-48)
Jeanette Spaulding (1948-49)
Gladys Morrison (1949·50)
Millie Moyer (1950-51)
Ethe l Cohoe ('1951 ·52)
Ida Foy Burkhardt (1952·53)
Mary Stead (1953· 54)
Gene Bevan (1954-55)
Dot Clarson (1955-56)
Dot Truscott (1956-57)
Judy Underwood (1957·53)
Muriel Kirk (1958-59)
Dorotha Tanner (1959-60)
Dorothy Sumner (1%0·61)
Lee Anne Seminario (1961-62)
The lma Douglass (1962-63)
O le tha Pittman (1963-64)
Audrey Shawn ('1964·65)
Claire Dawson (1965-66)

Vice President, Mrs. Ames Green~ Secrclary, Mrs. J,
Warriner Smith, Jr., Corres.. Secretary and Mrs. Neil
Muzzy, Treasurer.

One of the earliest auxiliaries formed in St. Peters-

burg was formed July, 1928, when the ST. PETERS.
BURG LIONS AUXIUARY was started. Originally the
aub had n ine charter members, they were:
Mrs. J, E. Walker
Mrs. T. F. Hobson
Mrs. E. B. Bran t
Mrs. William Carmac k
Mrs. R. W. Greene
Mrs. Harry Keesler

Each year since 5. P. J. C. was opened, the
WOMEN OF ROTARY have offered some worthy
student or students a scholarship to continue their
education there. Also the Club helps the youths of our
city that attend high school by sponsoring Rojan
Clubs fo r girls at SPH$, Northeast, Dixie Hollins, Boca
Ciega a nd Seminole High Schools. These Clu bs serve
bo th the ir schools and the community.
Although many of the projects help youth, the
Club itself is not young. ft was founded February 28,
1928 with 28 charter members. The original President
was Jane Cook and Sara Walden was the
Secretary, years later in 1966, Dorothy Thompson is
the President and her fellow officers are Oaire
Dawson, Vice President, Jean Byrnes, Recording
Secretary, Doroth y Anderson, Correspondin g
Secretary and Peggy Harris, Treasurer. Past Presidents

Mrs. J. E. Webb
Mrs. Allan Gr.uier
Mrs. T. w. Latto
This Club follows the activities of Its main Club in
lhat it supports sight conservation, prevention or
Blindness, help for those already blind and it supports the Blind Center.
Recen1 Past Presidents were:

1966·1967 - Mrs. Paul (Mabel) Hood
1967·1968 - Mrs. Robert (Dot) Sauers
1968·1969- Mrs. Clarence (Miriam) Miller
1970·1971 - Mrs. Cort (Mary l.o u) Blalock
O the r present officers of the o rga nization are: Mrs.
Joyce Allen, Vice Presid ent, Mrs. Edna Nagle,
Treasure r, Mrs. Sally Ziven, Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Judy Culvcrson, Corresponding Secreta ry a nd Mrs.
jean Casey, Historia n.
The present membership of 75 members ha,s been
led in the past by 38 Presidents:
Mrs. J. E. Walker (1928)
Mrs. R. W. Greene (1929)
Mrs. E. M. Berryman (1930)
Mrs. C. 0. Ritch (1931)
Mrs. F. N. langley (1932)
M rs. J, N. Robbins (1933)
Mrs. K. Romagosa (1934)
Mrs. W. J, Grant (1935)

of thls organization which now numbers 150 rnem·

be rs are:
Jane Cook (1928-29)
Ethel Turner ('1929·30)
Sara Wald e n (1 930·31)
Marion Carr (1931 ·32)
Marguerite Harris (1932·33)
Mamie Turner (19U-34)
lilian Bourne (1934-35)
Ja ne Cook (1935·36)
Anastasia Vance (1936-37)
Nelle Cunningham (1937·38)
Ruth Griffith (1938·39)
Ecljc Ridgely (1 939·40)
Celeste Brown (1940·41)
Ruth Clarson ('194'1·42)
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addition to their own projects which include a
scholarship in nursing to SPJC girls and testing the
hearing of over 16,000 school children in Pinellas
County schools since 1952.
Past Presidents of the C lub have been:

Mrs. W. J. Grant (1936)
Mrs. J. D. Stoner (1937)
Mrs. 1. D. Stoner {1938)
Mrs. Grey Egerton (19391
Mrs. Don Frankes {1940)
Mrs. W. ). Meacham (1941)
Mrs. Paul Garrison (1942)
Mrs. George H. Whiting (1943)
Mrs. E. B. Brant (1944)
Mrs. Joy Adams (1945)
Mrs. H. P. Wiggins (1946)
Mrs. P. K. Boardman (1947)
Mrs. A. E. Pellerin (1948)
Mrs. C. E. Shepard (1949)
Mrs. 0 . D. Cloakey (1950)
Mrs. C. W. 8restle (1951)
Mrs. R. Kent (1952)
Mrs. R. E. Martin (1953)
Mrs. Phil Barnes (1954)
Mrs. Ralph Haskell {1 955)
Mrs. Ralph Haskell (1956)
Mrs. C. L. Marti n (1 957)
Mrs. C. l. Robinson (1958)
Mrs. R. 0 . Clampitt {1959)
Mrs. C. J. Stephensa (1960)
Mrs. Clair Owen (1961)
Mrs. M. Dean Bright (1962)
Mrs. Cha.s. A. Sweet (1963)
Mrs. Edward Brantley (1964)
Mrs. Paul M. Hood (1965)
Mrs. A. C. Anderson (1966)
The LADIES Of CIVITAN was founded in 1928,
seven yl!ars after (he Civitan Club of St. Petersburg was
formed. This gro up is the official a uxilia ry of the
Civitan Club and as suc h they aid in the l>rojects of
the Club. The re are at present 45 members.
Past Presidents of this organization include:
Mrs. Stephen R. Mcintosh Mrs. R. E. Tom lin
Mrs. John Stringer
Mrs. John Hood
Mrs. John B. Girardeau
Mrs. C. G. Robinson
Mrs. C. C. Brinson
Mrs. R. D. Peterson
Mrs. H. D. Wallin
Mrs. E. Roy Baldinger
Mrs. R. D. Price
Mrs. Mark Wheeler
Mrs. W. S. Lowry
Mrs. Joseph Bradham
Mrs. Vernon Agee
Mrs. Robert Buenzli
Mrs. Joe Davis
Mrs. Harry N. Davis
Mrs. Wm. E. Davis
Mrs. Cary Mitchell
Mrs. Calvin Van Campen Mrs. Cedric E. Ringer
Mrs. lan Boyer
Mrs. R. Hugh Hall
Mrs. W. E. Cunningham
Mrs. Russell Carr
Mrs. Basil F. Martin
Mrs. J. T. Marks
Mrs. Ben Northrup
Mrs. J. C. Pressly, Jr.
Mrs. E. A Davies
Mrs. Kenneth Lam
Mrs. W. L Bryan
Mrs. Jack F. Tourtelot
Mrs. Stephen R. Mcintosh Mrs. Payton Adams
Mrs. Chester Jack
Mrs. James W. Hauk
Mrs. Leon w. Noel
Organized as the first OPTI-MRS. CLUB in Florida
- the Opti -Mrs. Club of St. l'e tersburg was founded
in 1928. To aid the Optimist Club In Its activities, in

Mrs. James Booth
Mrs. F. R. Anderson
Mrs. H. C. Bumpous
Mrs. Lawton Swan, $f.
Mrs. Willard Black
Mrs. A. C. Krayer
Mrs. F. P. Meyer
Mrs. Charles Fisher
Mrs. E. H. Kaniss
Mrs. E. G. Peters
Mrs. A. E. Heibner
Mrs. Emmett Hood
Mrs. A. D. Glascock
Mrs. R. D. Cummins
Mrs. Roy L. Starkey
Mrs. C. w. Ailstock
Mrs. Bart E. Bryan
Mrs. C. R. Long
Mrs. Harley Neet
Mrs. ~larry Holt
Mrs. B. F. Jacobs

Mrs. James Appley
Mrs. George Knieriem

Mrs. Robe rt Th omas
Mrs. S. H. Ruppenthal
Mrs. J. Robert Moore
Mrs. Phil ip L. Gwynn
Mrs. Harry Meyer
Mrs. John Nickels
Mrs. L J. Anderson
Mrs. Arthur Cheney
Mrs. Abner DeChant
Mrs. Burton Swan
Mrs. R. L"e Williams
Mrs. John B. Harvey
Mrs. Burton DeChant
Mrs. L. J. Anderson
Mrs. Julian Webber
Mrs. William Lohe
Mrs. Arthur ). Collins
Mrs. Arthur J. Collins
Mrs. Martin A. Loos

The present officers include: Mrs. Manin A LOOS1

President, Mrs. Robert R. Buss 1st Vice President, Mrs.
Dennis Snell 2nd Vice President, Mrs. Everett
Linge lbach Secretary, Mrs. Roman Moglia Treasurer,
Mrs. Arthur J. Collins Historian.
Be lieved to be the oldest E•changctte Club in continual opera tion the EXCHANGETTES OF ST. PETERsBURG have been a Club since October 20,1931 . They
were organized with 15 charter members.
This organization sponsors welfare projects and in

general aids and assists its male counterpart Club.

They contribute to the United Fund and the Christmas
Toy Shop.
In the past the o rganization has been led by 34
able Presidents. The past Presidents are:
Mrs. Wm. L. Carmack {1931·32)
Mrs. A. Burdette White (1933)
Mrs. Wm. M. Davis {1934)
Mrs. Ceo. W. Selby (1935·36)
Mrs. Owen L. ller (1937)
Mrs. Lincoln C. Bogue (1936)
Mrs. C. 0 . lowe {1939)
Mrs. Ja.s. M. Smith (1940)
M rs. Arthur D. Miller, Jr. (1941)
Mrs. Russell Stewart (1942)
Mrs. Douglas 8. Dawson (1943)
Mrs. John E. Metzger (1944)
Mrs. Edw. C. Etchison (1945)
Mrs. Morrison Pearce (1946)
Mrs. Wm. S. Queen (1947)
Mrs. Harold 8. W illis {1948)
Mrs. Albert E. Bush (1949)
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Mrs. Thos. H. James (1950)
Mrs. Marion Sumne r (1951)
Mrs. Del mar Webb (1952)
Mrs. Keith L Meye r (1953)
Mrs. Wm. f. Cobler (1954)
Mrs. Ernest S. Kilgore (1955)
Mrs. Ceo. A. Pearso n, Jr. (1956)
Mrs. R. Edgar Good ale (1957)
Mrs. Bernard C. Kehler (1958)
Mrs. Edwin C. Carlso n (1959)
Mrs. M. Daniel Manning (1960)
Mrs. Ric hard F. l ogan (1961)
Mrs. Donald V. Potter (1962)
Mrs. Robt. W. Hendry (1963)
Mrs. Wm. R. Brown (1964)
Mrs. Lowell S. Barnes (1965)

Althou gh the Club has no money raising projeciS
of iiS own, Ihe members assist their h usband s in lhelr
annual pancake jambor ee. Throug h Club dues this
group sponso rs the J. Exchan geue Club at Boca Ciega
High School.
Originally the officers of this C lub were: Mrs.
Thoma s Cheary, Preside nt, Mrs. S. Wm. Preus, Vice
Preside nt, Mrs. Jerome BernSiein, Secretary and Mrs.
Albert F. Adcoc k, Jr., Treasurer. Presenl ly the officers
are: Mrs. Gerald L Moore, Presidenl, Mrs. Samuel 8.
Brahm. Vice Preside nt, Mrs. Albert W. Kumick,
Secretary, and Mrs. Roland F. Alle n, Treasur er. The Pasl
PresideniS of t his orga nization include: Mrs. Thoma s
Cleary, Mrs. Jerome Bern stein, Mrs. S. Wm. Preus, Mrs.
Albert Adcock, Jr., Mrs. Jesse l. McCal eb, Mrs. John
Anders on, Mrs. Guy T. O elze, Mrs. Robert G. Carey,
Mrs. M. l. Boxwell, Mrs. John M. Wilkin son, Mrs. Fred
0. Wilmar! h . AI presen l t he re are 34 me mbers o f 1he
Exchangetles of West St. Petersb u rg.

The origina l officers were: Mrs. William l. Carma ck,
Preside nt, Mrs. Dougla s Dawso n, Vice Preside nt, Mrs.
Frank W. Murray, Secretary, Mrs. R. Harvey Sumner,

Treasurer and Mrs. Walter Barefoot~ Historian. The
present officers are: M rs. Wm. Kenneth King,

The St. Petersb urg JAYCEE-ETTES was organiz ed in
51. Pelersb urg in AuguSI of 1963. Originally the Club
had 16 c harter me mbers:

President, Mrs. lincoln C. Bogue, Vice President, Mrs.
Perry R. Marsh. Record ing Secre lary. Mrs. James T.
Young. Corres ponding Secrelary, Mrs. Robert Vale n-

Connie Clem
Angie Kochey
Kathy Jones
Glenda Smilh
Dotty Geisle r
I oy Beneytield
Jo Mallett e
Sharon Mande rschied

tine, Treasu rer and Mrs. Harold M. Clayton, Historian.

The Woma n's auxiliary to the St. Petersb urg Ser·
1oma Clubs is lhe LA SERTOMA CLUB. This organiz alion was c harlere d with 38 membe rs on June 2, 1956.
The Club is very active in community project s such
as the Science Cencer, Community Welfare Council,
March o f Dimes. United Fund and the Kalher ine
Payne Rehabilitation Center. However, their main
projec t is 1he Speech and Hearin g Clin ic of Grea w St.
Petersb urg to w hich they conlrib uiC both money a nd
volunteer service.
The presen t officers of the Club are Mrs. Donald
Bulleit, Preside nl. Mrs. James Van Mlddle sworlh, Vice
President. M rs. lou Epstein, Recording Secretary, M rs.
Peter Boris, Corres ponding Secre1ary, Mrs. Donald
/aicks, Tre1su rer and Mrs. Frank Shiphorst, Chairman
of the Board.
The past Presidenrs of the organization arc;

The origina l officers were: Connie C lem, President,

Angie Kochey , '1st Vice Presid enl, Kalhy Jones. 2nd
Vice Preside nt. Glenda Smith. Record ing Secretary.
Dotty Geisler , Corres Secre1ary and Joy Beneyfield,
Treasu rer.

To be a membe r of !his o rga nizatio n lhe person
mu st be the wife of a Jaycee Memb e r. The Club
cooperates with the Jaycees in thei r commu nity and
service projects.
Recent Preside nts have been: linda Keney, Judy
Milche ll and Diana Jarrell and Jo Ann Jones.
Recent Officers are: Jo Ann Jones, Preside nl, Ka1hy
Tompe ri, 1st Vice Preside nt. Rose mary Glowalski, 2nd
Vice Presid ent, linda Bush, Secretary, C~rol De Pugh,

Mrs. Edward Wlu lich
Mrs. Norma n Woote n

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Pat McDer mott
Judy M~ritt
Diane Metzge r
Kenlyn n Johnson
Fay Crawfo rd
Kathy Nissley
Joan Smith
Ruby Vaugh n

Thoma s K. McKen zie
Frederi ck G. Mcfall. lr.
Frank ShiphorSI
W. MOUOI Ely
Ted Lundbe rg
Waller Collins
William Turner
Richard Ayers, Jr.
Rober! l. Hope, Jr.

Treasurer.

Sports
Only in Sl. Petersb urg where the aged becom e

young again could you find such an organization as

the THREE QUARTER CENTURY SOfl8 All CLUB,
INC. (kiDS AND KUBS). This group of men (old boys),
p lays soilbal l lor !heir e njoyme nt and lhe enjoyment
of the winter visitors.
The Club was started in the Winter season of 193031 by Evelyn R. Rittenh ouse and Doclor Emory. The
original officers were: Charle s Eldridge. Preside nt,
Evelyn B. Ritle nhouse , Vice Preside nl, frank Pecken ·

The EXCHANGETT ES OF WEST ST. PETERSBURG
was formed as an auxiliary to the Exchange Cfub of
West Sl. Pelersb urg on Octob er 20. 195B. At thai lime
there w ere 33 charter membe rs.
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Blenis, Vice President~ Jame-s Riggs, Vice President,

paugh, Treasurer, E. E. Annidon, Secretary and Evelyn
8. Rittenhouse, Manager. The group w.., formally incorporated, August 9, 1938.
Past Presidents of this Club include:
Charles Eldridge
Ernest Wilken
Clarence Merrill
L. C. Bowen
Dr. Charles l incoln
Ernest lgo
Fred Ross
Alfr~ Hutchinson

Samuel L Woodbury, Treasurer, Edna B. Waterman,
Secretary and Mabel Rogers, Assistant Secretary.
The Club was started March 28, 1923 with seven
charter members who were also charter officers:
David D. Bigger, President. Henry L Herr, Vice
President, Samuel E. Daigneau, Vice President, George

Wm. M into
John Moriarty
John P. Maloney
Wm. E. Davis
Jess Hoba<t
J. A. "Pat" Rehage

A. Fuller, Vice Presiden t, Daniel Bradley, Vice
President, Mrs. Mary E. Apple, Secretary and liarry C.
Case, Treasurec. Past Presidents of thls organization
thar now numbers 42 members are:

David Bigger
J. Lanning Stewa rt
John D. Reeves
Wilson M. Brinker
Ed Moon
Harry Kidder
W. B. Wilson
Wm. J. Luby
Fred A. Gilmore

The Kids and the Kubs now play Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at North Shore Park at 2 P.M.
The Pels and Gulls represent two groups of men
which taken together form the HALF-CENTURY SOFTBAll CLUB, INC. The Club began unoffic ially January
3, 1933 and was officia lly recogn ized Marc h 7, ·t940.
The o riginal o fficers (1933) w ere Charles Lentz,
President, Dwight Wakeman, Secretary a nd Otto B.
He iden, Treasurer.
Each year, beginning in the lut part of November,
these teams meet on Monday, Wednesday and friday
to play softball for the enjoyment of winter visitors.
Generally they play 45 games per season and some add itional ones against selected girls teams.
At present Thomas Delargy is President. Past
Presidents include:
Charles lenz
O tto B. He iden
Dwight Wakeman
Elmer Kugler
Walter Jo hnson
J. Evercu Davis
Alfred H. leach
George Green
John W. G. Wernz
leonard S. Willia ms

E. V. Crothers
Herbert Roberts
Albert Kelly
Wm. T. Conklin
W . l. Birchfield
Bert Rogers
Elmer Blenis
Karl G. Waterman

In 1922 W. N. Brillen of Roc hester, New York
came to St. Petersburg. He had played Shuffleboard on
shipboard and had liked it. So he suggested the advantage to the dry officials and even went so far as to
finance a court in Williams Park. However, these plans
fell through when the Women's Town Improvement
Association (see main text) objected. With this objection the court was moved to Mirror Lake. From this

small beginning grew the ST. PETERSBU R<; SH UFFUBOARD CLUB.
Yet today, this is no small c lub, having 4,500 yearly
members and over 5,000 daily members. The officers
today are: Ernest S. Glawso n, President, Pearl Campbell, Vice President, Sherman Hobertson, He le n Smith,

John D. Turrel
William H. Garvin
Bu rt Mills
Foster M erker
Hobart L. Harbour
William F. Butler
Clarenc e Snyder
Foster W. Merker
Foster W. Merker

John Fi12patrick and lester Thomson, Vice Presidents,

Genevieve Hynes, Recording Secretary, William
Norris,

Treasurer and Warren

Reed,

Financial

Secretary.
The Club was officially founded in 1924 and chartered in 1928. The original officers were M. ). Kane,
President, Mrs. Roger Gibson. Vice President, E. E.
Peterson, Recording Secretary, A. J, Dickerson, Financial Secretary (replaced later by E. F. Wolfrum) and
Jacob Malin, Treasurer. Recent past Presidents of this
organization include: Garde F. Waight, Hugh N. Carson, Jo hn C. Crcde, Stanley P. Ladd, James W. Downs,
John N. Hansen, J. Arthur Richards, W. Arthur Scoll,
Ernest G. Ne ale, Rexfo rd M. Farewell, Frances R.
Mae ntz and Ernest B. G lawson.

The Pels and the Gu lls play at North Shore Park.
Sr. Pe tersburg has the largest Shuffleboard Cl ub in
the world - THE WESTCOAST SHUFFLEBOARD
ASSOCIATION. Th is orga ni7.ation has 12,000 members
in the West Coast District.

The present officers are: Evan Mc Keehan, State
President, Echo Brubake r, Secretary of State, Oscar
Sheppard, President. West Coast District and Gordon
Whitman, Secretary a nd Treasurer of the West Coast

District.

The ST. PETERSBUR<; lAWN BO WLING CLUB,
INC . - is an old organization being formed in 1916.
This Club celebrated its 50th An niversary in 1966. This
Club has its headquarters at Bartlett Park.
Present officers are: Alex l. Ripley, President,
Walter Parker, Vice President. Col. Erie R. Holmes.

Karr G. Waterman is currently the President of the

SUNSHIN E ROQUE CLUB, INC. His fellow officers inc lude - lewis C. Weldin, Vice President, G. M.
Nesbit, Vice President, R. T. D. Edwards, Vice
President. Berg Rogers, Vice President, W. Boyd Stouffer, Vice Preside n t, lena Riggs, Vice President, Elmer

Secretary· Treasurer and A. Jarman, Assistant Secretary-

Treasurer.
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Socce r Club
Sunco ast Sports Club
Sunsh ine Rifle, Pistol and Gun Club
St. Peters burg Tenni s Club
Three Quarter Centu ry Softball Club
St. Pete rsburg Unde rwater Club
Sunsh ine Fins Club
Underwater Club
Whee lchair Bowling Association
Yacht Club of Maxim o Moorings
t•ass-A-Crill Yacht Club
Pass-A -Grill Yacht Club Auxiliary

Ust of t he Sports Clubs
Aeronautic Association; National, St. Peters burg Chap·

ter

American Owne r and Pilots .Associalion

Aquatic Club of St. Peters burg
AQua Maniac's

St. Petersburg Archers1 Sunshine Bowm en
St. Petersburg Avialion Association

St. Peters burg Saints, Now the Ca rdinals
Boca Ciega Yacht Clu b and Auxiliary
Booste r Club
St. Petersburg Men's Bowling Association
51. Peters burg Wome n's Bowling Association
Civic Bowli ng League
Pinellas Park Boys Club

Frate rnal
O ne of the o ldest frate rnal o rganizations In St.
Petersbu rg is ST. PETERSBURG LO DGE N. 139
F & A. M. The organi zation was found ed Januar y 17,
1894 with 10 charte r memb ers. The original oflicer s

Florida Family Campers Association

Nation al Checker Found ation
Citizen s Sport> Croup
Gulf Coast Divers Clu b
Fencl ng Club
St. Peters burg Figure Skating Club

were: W. VI/. Co1eman1 V\'orshipful Master, H. W.

Hibbs, Senio r Warde n,). C. Williams, Ju nior Wa rden,
C. L. King, Treasu rer and James Henry, Secretary.
This Club spons ors Rainb ow girls assem bly No. 5
and DeMolay Chapt er 163 which are very active in St.
Petersburg. At presen t Keith T. Cage is the Worsh ip ful
Maste r, Charle s R. Newc omer, I r. Is the Senior Warden, O tis Bradford is the Junior Warde n, Frank E.
Graha m is the Treasurer and L Eugen e Williams is the
Secretary.

Flying Farmers of America

St. Peters burg Golf Association
Pasade na Coli Wome n's Assoc iation
Half Century Softba ll Cl ub

Junior Horsemen's Association

Pinellas County Horseman's Association

St. Peters burg Men's l awn Bowling Club
St. Pete rsburg Wom en's lawn Bowling Club - Mirror
Lake
little leagu e
Bartlett Park lawn Bowling
St. Petersburg Motor Cycle Clu b
Su n City Motorc ycle Club
N inecy Nines,

Recen t Past Masters of the organization include:

Ralph P. Hamblin
Elmer B. Tully
William 8. Griffit h
Claren ce B. Robin son
Joseph E. Burke, Jr.
Cecil E. Curtis
Frank R. Dunha m
Stewa rt 8. Hettig

rnc.

Outbo ard Motor Club of St. Peters burg
Tropical Outbo ard Motor Club
Pa rachute Club
Pasad ena Invitat io nal Shuffl e board Club, Inc.
Police Pistol Club
Pistol and Revolver Club
Tri City Pistol leagu e
Boca Ciega Powe r Squad ron
Boca Ciega Power Squad rona Auxiliary
Racqu etts
Rod and Gun Club of St. Peters burg
Skyway Rod and Gun Club
Sunsh ine Roque Club
St. Petersbu rg Yacht Club
Scuba Niks
Shuffl eboar d Association of Florid a
Nation al Shuffl eboar d Association
West Coast Shuffl eboard Assoc iation
Gulfp ort Shuffleboard Assoc iation
Bartlett Park Shuffleboard Club
St. Peters burg Shuffl eboard Club
Ski Club
Skin Divers Association
Ski Club of Lake Maggiore
Skyway Outbo ard Boat Association

J, C. Benefield
Jack E. Burklew
James A. Barne s
J, R. Fulker son
Georg e B. low, Jr.
Mac S. Haines
Russell A. lampe
Freder ick J. Kaufm an

Needl ess to say, one of the oldest Clubs in St.
Peters burg is KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA$, NO. 42, which
was fo unded June 12th, 1895. An outsta nding fraternal
orga n ization~ this Club spons01S many \VOrthwhile
comm unity projec ts. In the past the Club has been led
by a numb er o f Chancellors:
Georg e Reeve s
Earl Johns on
J, Ralph Banks, Jr.
w. H. Jones
James Brady
Sam Long
Sam Chazi n
Georg e Newk irk
Earl Coddi ngton
F. H. Phoen ix
Francis Colem an
Edwin Phoen ix
John R. Conklin
W, B. Sumner
John Cordray
Earl Wasdi n
Fred Croft
leslie Weaver
T. E. Ellerman
Kenne th Willi•ms
George Feagi n
Art Recto r
Carro l Hale
Marlin Boyle
Georg e Hamilton
Leroy Sando l
John Harting
lloyd leach
Cecil Holtsclaw
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The present Chancellor is George Reeves. One of
the few Cl ubs in St. Petersburg that is over 50 years
o fd, the Knights of Pythias boast five fifty year members. They are Eatf Johnson, Lois F. Beard, Jonas Hornsby, George M. Feagin and John R. Conklin.

These women assist the Harry Anna Crippled
Children's Hospi tal and also the Sheriffs Boys Ranch.
Also they give assistance to the Pol ice Athletic League
(PAL), the Salvation Army and the March of D i mes.
The present President is Mrs. Eugenia Bevan .

The St. Petersburg Temple No. '18, PYTHIAN
SISTERS - was o rganized on May 18, 1908 with 22
ladie; and eight Knights of Pyth ias. A partial list (the
most complete available) of the charter members is:

Certai nly the o ldest fraternal organizations in St.
Petersburg is the BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE
ORDER Of ELKS NO. 1224 which was founded on
February 16, 1911 with 39 char ter members. Among
the list of its charter m embers are some of early St.
Petersburg's finest citizens as the following list of
charter members shows:

Sarah Straub
Jessie M cPherson
Edna Hefner
Norma (Riley) Creswell
Alice May Youngblood
Nell Kelsey

Mary Houser
Myr tle (Thompson) Allen
Mary Chase
Bessie Ki ng
Jessie Englehurst

Mattie lou Houser

Edith Miles
Mattie Taylor

May Longman

A. T. Blocker
f . W. Wilcox
J. E. Bevill
f. A. Lathrop
B. M . Latham
R. W . S. Latham
G. B. Hayward
M. L. Stoner
W. T. Mathers
C. M . Gray, Jr.
J. G. foley
D . W. Budd
A. P. Avery
Wm. /!_ Carpenter
Fred H. Carpenter
J_ C. W h itfotd
W. C. Burton
Robert J_ W. Taylor
H. C. Dent
N oef A. M itchell

carrie Coleman

The original officers were: Sarah Straub, Past Chief,
Jessie McPherson, Most Excellent Chief, Edna Hefner,
Excellent Senio r, Norma (Riley) Creswell, Excellent
Junior, Alice May Youngblood, Manager, Nell Kelsey,
Secretary, Mattie l ou Houser, Treasurer, Mary
l.ongman, Protector and Mary Houser, Guard. The
1971 o fficers are: l rdyene Han. Most Excellent Chief,
Mary Banks, Excellent Sr., Helen Reeder, Excellent Jr.,
Alice Reidle, Manager, Mildred Myrick, Secretary, Pat
DeGenaar, Treasurer, Sally D ent, Protector, Delma

Reeves, Guard, Erma Haslam, Musician, Mildred
Myrick, Press Correspondent.
The Most Excellen t Chiefs for the past 4 years
were:
1967, Erma Haslam, 1966 Celia Chazin, 1969 Helen
Livingston, '1 970 Maude Bieu.
The organization works fot the advancement of
Pythianism. Their main project is their girls'
o rganization and as part of this t hey p rovide some of

Carl Brown
W. f_ Baker
J, S. Davis
T. A. Chancellor
L J, Waters
W . H. Jones
W. L. Straub
Roy S. Hanna
lew B. Brown
W . J. Overman
R. H. Tomas
F. A. Wood
A. B. Davis
L C. Hefner
Tracy l ewis
Ed. T. Lewis
Ceo. L. Brown
Ceo. Weller
John D. Peabody

The original officers included Edward T. Lewis,
Exalted Ru ler, G. L Brown, Secretary, A. 1'. Blocker,
Esteemed Leadi ng Knight, John D . Peabody, Esteemed
loyal Knight, J_S. Davis, Esteemed le<:turing Knight
and George \-Yeller, Treasurer.
From that begi nning the Club has grown to a total
membership of 801 . The 1967 Exalted Ruler was Lyle E.
Gnagy, with Victor W . Ku hi, Secretary, Clyfton E.
Chandler, Esteemed leadi ng Knight, Douglas W . Hendricks, Esteemed Loya l Knight, Clarence Susick,
Esteemed Lectu ring Knight and Sam Silverberg,
Treasurer.
The B. P. 0. E. sponsors two junior league baseball
teams, distributes Christmas baskets and helps with
various other community youth projects. Also this
chapter helps sponsor the state-w ide project of the
Harry-Anna Crippled Ch ild ren's hospital in Umatilla,
florida. The 8. P. 0 . E. has served the Su nshine City
for over 55 years and looks forward to more service
once it assumes its home on 9th Avenue North.

these girls with scholarships.
St. Petersbu rg has represemative Clubs for a number of national fraternal organizations. Among these
groups are Elks, Masons, M o ose, Woodmen of the
World, Knigh ts of Columbus and Knights of Pythias.
These organ i ~at ions contribute much more to the city
than just providing fellowship for its members. Rather,
these Cl ubs participate in many charitable drives and
causes and work toward helping their fellow citizens.

let us now move o n to discuss as futly as space permits$ these fine fraternal organizations.

The ladies counterpart of the B. P. 0. E. No. 1224 is
the LADIES OF ELKS, INC. This organizati on started
with six wives meeting at the same time as their
husbands' o rganizatio n. This was in M arch of 1924
and the six ladies were: Mrs. Frank Moshier, Presid ent,
Mrs. P. C. Collins, Mrs. L R. Fayaherly, Mrs. C. Rice,
Mrs. G. D. Whi ttier and Mrs. H. W. Walker. Th is Club
was formally chartered i n June 1929 with sixteen charter members. Since then the membership has grown
to 199.

LADIES OF ELKS, 2675 66th Street N orth, was formed in 1924 and has 350 members. Its presidents have
been: 1924-25-26 Grace Moshier, 1926-27 Christi na
Brooks, 1927-28 Elsi e Nottage, 1928-29 Grace Deeker,
1929-30 Christina Brooks, 1930-31 Anne Watson, 193132 Evelyn Bollah, 1932-33 frances Anderson, 1933-34
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Marion Tinney, 1934·35 Mina Goodrich, 1935-36
Amelia Parker, 1936-37 Ellen Styers, 1937-38 Lavina
Heath, 1938·39 Georgianna Erickson, 1939-40 Viola
Young, 1940-41 Marie Heath, 1941-42 Pearl Fisher,
1942-43 Byneth Wallace, 1943-44 Emily Nielsen, 1944·
45 Lena Thomas, 1945·46 Edna W. Gust, 1946-47 Elvira
Morris, 1947-48 Ruth Sigman, 1948-49 Nevah Kauff·
man, 1949-SO Bernice Jones, 19SO·S1 Eula Robinson,
1951-52 Florence Provost, 1952-53 Gen Pauley, 1953·
54 Sally Deane, 1954-55 Marion Herima n, 1955·56
Mabel Newhard, 195&-57 Lucille Palmeres, 1957-SS
Margaret Cheney, 1958-59 Sally Deane, 1959·60 Mabel
Reid, 1960-61 Edna Whiling, 1%1-62 Eleanor Pallock,
1962-63 Eugen ia Bevan, 1963-64 Urma Fergu son, 1964·
65 Sybil Smith, 1%5-66 Revina Barthelene, 1966-67
Eugenia Bevan, 19&7·68 Rose Baker, 1968-69 Eleanor
Schmitt, 1969-70 Marjorie Woods, 1970-71 Virginia
Harris.
The Club House is located at 2675 - 66th Street
North.

Albert L Bourque
John J. Neilly
Donald j. Sweet
John M. Jones
James E. Scott
Gerald J. Thomas
Alvin P. Forche
Thomas P. Boyle
Sam 1. Vance
W. I. (Bill) Maloney

organizalion provides fraternal brotherhood for its
Gr;~ nd

Knights of this organization are:

P. J. McDevln
William H. Hibbs
Jesse B. Banle
Frederick Dillman
joseph S. Clark
Leon N. LeFevre
Vincent Murphy
loh n E. Boyle
George Lafleur
Frederick Di ll man
john M. Hannan
Joseph D. Laffey
Raymond F. McAdams
Joseph S. Clark
Joseph D. Mcintyre
Charles N. DuPont
Michael J. Deeb
Joseph P. Mcintyre
Willi;~m M. Jacobson
Francis W. Gleason
George A. Schuler
Silas C. Stillman
Arthur j. Nelson
james F. Kenny
Thomas P. Walsh
Francis C. Barrios, Sr.
Michael H. Chinchar
leonard J. Swidersky
Francis C. Barrios, Sr.
Robert H. Niblock
Charles H. Foulks
John S. DiVIto

(1964·65)

(1965-66)
(1966·67)
(1967-68)
(1968-69)
(1969 to Present)

In the 1920's a group of Masons recognized the
need lor a fun-loving group of people in St. Petersb urg, from that group came the 200 charter members
of the SELAMA GROTTO which was chartered in
March of 1922. The Club has grown si nce that time to
a total membership of 775.
Each year Selama Gro tto takes an active part in the
Festival of States Parade, Easter Sunrise Services, the
March of Dimes and has in the past provided over 240
band concerts at the Masonic Home. This Club has
held, here in St. Petersburg, two of the largest na~ional
conventions ever held, o ne in 1931 and the other in
1946. Both Dr. Addison S. Vance and Joseph C. leiter
have served as the Most Outstanding Grand Monarch
of the Realm. The past Monarchs of Selama Grotto are:

One of the earliest formed Clubs in St. Petersburg
is the KNIGHTS O F COLUMBUS NO. 2·105, which was
founded December 21, 1919 with 40 charter members.
The Club has now grown to a membership of 433
members. A group of good C.tholic men, this
members. Past

(1960-61)
(1961 -62)
(1962-63)
(1963-64)

N. L Dennis (1921 -23)
Robert C. Smalley (1924)
Starr B. latimer (1925)
Fred M. York (1926)
Charles 0. Parks (1927)
Ray H. Lindsey (1928)
A. S. Vance (1929-30)
W. l. latimer (1931)
Frank L Cooke ('1932)
Edwin Murphy (1933)
E. R. Matthews (1934)
fohn T. Andrews (1935)
Walter Burgess (1936)
1. Walter Lanier (1937)
A. H. Holloway (1938)
Carl H. Papier (1939)
R. H. Gustafson (1940)
R. C. Blanc (1941)
Phil E. lang (1942)
E. C. Ridinger (1943)
Lorence E. Brandon (1944)
Joe B. Henderson (1945)
William C. Carroll (1946)
C. A. Atherton (1947)
Ray Mathews (1948)
Howard O 'Neal (1949)
C. D. Nichols (1950)
Clark Lord (1951)
Ray S. White (1952)
Edwin T. Shingler {1953)
1. P. Rogers (1954)
Joe Leiter (1955)
Ralph Wilson (1956)

(1919-21)
(1921-22)
(1922-23)
(1923-26)
(192()-27)
(1927-29)
(1929-JO)
{1930-31)
(1931-32)
{1932-34)
(1934-JS)
(1935-37)
(1937-39)
(1939·41)
(1941-42)
(1942-43)
(1943-45)
(1945-46)
(1946-47)
(1947·48)
(1946-49)
{1949-SO)
(1950-51)
(1951-52)
(1952·53)
(1953·54)
(1954·55)
(1955-56)
(1956-57)
(1 957-58)
(1958·59)
(1959-60)
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Dale Barnes (1957)
W. H. Goodwin (1958)
). E. Bryan (1959)
William F. McQ ueen (1960)
). lloyd Yonce (1961)
Millon Newman (1962)
Evcrell N. Perry (1963)
P. S. " Ole" 0 lson (1964)
l ester T. Wilson (1965)
Roy 1.. Bryan (1967)
George A. Nicholson (1968)
John T. Eames (1969)
William R. Voss, Jr. (1 970)

Marina Getman

Georgia Barber
Stella Pavezas
Koula Simonson

The St. Pcter.burg Lodge 24, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS was founded November 5,
1944 w ith 106 charter members. This was the second
Odd Fellows lodge located in St. Petersburg and
presently located at 4130 -16th Street North. A frater·
nal organization which strives to bcucr itsel f and its
community by following the three links of friendship,
love and truth. Past Noble Grands of this organ ization
are:

The original officers of Selama Grouo were Nick l .
Dennis, Monarch. Henry Ermalinger# Sr., Chief Ju:sticei
Robcn C. Smalley, Master of Ceremonies, Starr B.
Latimer, Venerable Prophet, J, W. Netrefa, Secretary
and Wm. L. Watson, Treasurer. The Present O fficers
are: Ralph W. Wert, Monarch, Edward F. Keyes, Chief
Justice, Richard Green, Master of Ceremonies, Gerald
Smith, Sr., Venerable Prophet, Donald King, Marshal,
Edwi n T. Shingler, Secretary and Arthur E. Crapnell,
Treasurer.

James Livingston

Frank B. Howard
George Hende,.hop
H. C. Moody
Herbert locke
Clifford Lant
Fred ~lol r oyd
Norman Gctz
V. 0 ruce Moler
H. W. Webber
Claude Aubry
Willard Rhoades
E. Yager
Howard Grover
Fred Zoller
Wm. F. Culbertson
Oenn is Shook

An organization for Americans of Greek descent
was established June 20, 1923 when t he Sunshine

Chapter No. 15 of the ORDER Of AHEPA (American
Hellenic Educational Progressive Association) was
founded. This Club supports many worthwhile
projeca including AHEPA hospitals in Greece,
hurricane relief funds, Greek War Relief and financial
contributions to the Truman Library and the Papani·
colaou Cancer Research Institute at Miami.

fred Haner
Cecil Blanchard
Milton Kennedy
Thomas Guthrie
Les Hanna

Anthony Guzette
Arthur Ogden
Joseph Stringer
Harold Macomber
William Odell
Joseph Stringer
E. E. Carpenter
John Thumma
Charles Ulrich
Roger West
James P. Popkins

William F. Culbertson was the youngest Noble
Grand to be installed, being only 22 yea rs of age.

Two of the original officers w ere Athanasia Adams,

President and K. I. Koumoutsos the Secretary, while
the present officers are James S. Scofield, President,
John C. Paras, Vice P residen ~ Nick ). Hillas, Secretary,

The ST. PETERSBURG SHRINE CLUB - was found·
ed March 19, 1947 with seventeen chartet membets

N ichofas Demas. Treasurer and Diamond P. Constant_,

who were:

Chairman of Governors. Mr. James S. Scofield has the
honor of being the only district Governor from t he
Sunshine Chapter serving in 1964·65.

0 . W. Orye.r

w. S.

White
L. E. l ove
H. E. Pierce
E. M . Crockett
H. Boyd Sykes
James F. Wilson
Or. A. Fred Kabana
John N. Bliss

The auxiliary 10 AHEPA is the DAUGHTERS OF
PENELOPE, AENEAS CHAPTER NO. 210. The
organization supports the principles of AHEPA and in
addition sponsors other projeciS. They contribute to
CARE, the National Traffic Safety Program, Books for
schools in Greece and present Greek literature to
school and public libraries throughout the nation.
There are 62 members of this organ ization which is
headed at present by Jessie Scofield, the President.
Olher current officers are Lessie Kavafikas, Vice President, Eleanor Kap!ain, Secretary, Georgia Barber,
Treasurer and Judy Kontoes, Chairman of the Board
Past Presidents of the organization are:

George Wald
B. F. Jacobs
Edwoard F. Brantley
Harvey W. Grobe
Frank M . McKenzie
Fred Clark
W. H. Duker
Frank Pickard

Two of the original officers were Russell £. Strawn,
President and Harold E. Pierce, Secretary. Presently the
o rganization has grown to 290 members.
This Club works to promote Shrinedom and
especially to promote the operation of the Shriners
Crippled Children Hospitals throughout the U. S.,

Canada
Eva Perinis
Anna Koufas
Fanny Athanason
Helen Ross

Jennie Louzis
Jessie Scofield
Angela George

and Mexico.

At present the officers are: James Bane, President,
Vice President, Paul Phillips, 2nd Vice President,
Clarence Miller; Secretary, Raymond Miller, Treasurer;
Fred Bonsack.

Angie Peters
Eleanor Kaptaln
lessie Kavallkas
Sylvia Kapous
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There have been 25 Pres1den1s. They are:

Russell E. Strawn (1947)
8. F. lacobs (1948)
). Horace Willis (1949)
Edward F. Brantley (1950)
Charles 0. Parks (1951)
). P. Rogers (1952)
0. 0. Cloakey (1953)
P. N . B. Hampton (1954)
T. P. Johnson p955)
R. F. Keller (1956)
A I J. Harold ·Ralph G. Cooksey (1957)
W. Hal Blackwell (1958)
Wm. 8. Cnffoth (1959)
Col. Geo. H. Sunderman (1960)
J. R. Moorefield (1%1)
Thos. C. carlson (1962)
J. H. Willis, Jr. (1963)
J. Cl air l.ann·mg (1964)
Archie K. fisher (1965)
F. Elmer Adcock (1966)
H. C. (Andy) Anderson (1967)
Wally Watt (1968)
Edward W. Sieling ('1969)
J. Douglas Baird (1970

(1954), Helen Corner (1955). Isabelle C. McAfee
(1956), Ella Cothns (1957), Alice Riedel (1958), Barbara
M . Davenport (1959), Violet Atkrns (1960), Angelina
Henschel (1901), Margaret Warden (1962), )uanita
Har~ins (1963), Maud landrum (1964), and Mary J.
Croft (196S). AI present Evel)•n W. Smit h Is the Ro)•al
Matron a•'d VVilliam J. R ei n h~rdt is the Royal Patron.

l"he St. Petersburg Chapter 31 4 NATIO NAL
SOJOURNERS, IN C. was founded April 8, "1950 with 33
members. This organization, nationally. grew out of a

group ol Master Masons stationed in the Philippine
Islands in 1916. These men decided to organize a Club
ol fotmer officers who were also MaSter Ma.sons.
These men work for the princ1pl~ of America and

fight any i nfluence calculated to weaken National
security. Past Presidents of lhis organtzation are:

C. R. May (1950)
Orog. Gen. Harry R. Kutz (1951·52)
Dr. W. C. M cConnell (1953)
Major George C. Robertson (1954)
Lt. Col.

Commander l. W. Cartwri6h t (1955)
Commander George C. Simmons {"1956)
Lt . Roland G. Johnson ("1957-58)
Lt . Howard E. Warns (1958-59)
Lt. Samuel G. Johnson (1959-60)
Lt. Rtchard Simmons (1960-61)
Lt. Col. T. E. Thorsen (1962·&3)
Colonel George H. Sunderman (1964)
Lt. Comdr. l. M. Van Winkle (19651
Lt. JG Roger S. Tucker USOGGR (Ret.) (1966)
Lt. Leon A. Dowli ng. USCG (Ret.) (1967)
C~ pt. Paul Cory, USCG (Ret.) (1908)
Col. Howard C. Higley, U SA (Ret.) (1969)
Lt. Col. Wm. C. Wagner, USA (Ret.) (1970)
Lt. Col. Wm. 0 . Ho ff, USt\F (Ret.) (1971)

Founded May 7, 1948 by Mrs. M. J. Hines, lor the
purpose ol helping Shriners Crippled Children's
Hospitals and for o1her social wor1<. the Tahuli Court

No. 44 LADIES O RIEN TAl SHRINE OF NORTH
AMERICA, INC. was founded. From rhe original 56
charter members (list available), the Club has grown
to 279 members. Past H igh Prie<tesscs ol the organ iza.
lion arc ladies:
George Hines

lillian Engberg
Bertha Starr
Violet Woodard
Florence Cook
Ethel Tibbals
Jeanette lucas

Shirley Auslander

Eulalle Iones
Myrtle Grobe
)ewell M . Robertson
Alma M. Allayaud
Elsie Spicer Fisher
Virginia

P~rrish

Hazel Miller
Mabel Ellis

This Cl ub engages in making toys and givi ng gifts to
the Shrlners Hospitals patients and also to giving to
the llurns Institute.
FLO RIDA COU RT NO. 7, OF THE ORD ER Of THE
AMARANTH - is the oldest court on the West Coast
o f Florida, being started February 7, 1948. In addition
three of the court's members have served as Grand
Royal Matrons of the Grand Court ol Florida, they are
Agnes Snede~er, Sara J. Adtoc~ and Edna l . Wendell.

Related to the M asonic organiz~uion, th is group works

on many charitable projects throughout the year.
The Past Royal Matrons of the Florida Court are:
Agnes Snedeker (1948), Alberta Macfadyen (1949),
Pansy Carpenter (1950). Sara 1. Adtock (1951), Edna l.
Irwin ("1952), Edith l . Sessions (1953), Doris W. Du ryea

The present membership totals 80.
RAIN BOW CO URT NO. 22, O RDER OF THE
AMARANTH, pan ol an organi<ation that goes back to

the 1600's in Sweden was organized in St. l)etersburg,

February 13, 1953 with 54 membetS. The court has
now grown to 147 members.
Rainbow Court contribu1cs 10 many worthwhile

causes throughout the state, notably the Sunland
Trai ning School and the Sheriffs Boys Ranch.
The original officers were: Mrs. Claudine Fiehland,
Roya\ Matron. Mr. Paul Fiehla nd. Royal Palr-0 1\ Mrs.
Esther G. H oward, Assoc. Malton. Mr. Frank R.
Dunham. Assoc. Patron. M rs. Eulahe Bell.. Treasurer
and Mrs. Ernestine Blank, Secreto1ry.
Rec~nt

Past Presidents: Mrs. Carolyn B. Byam 1967,
Mrs. )eanneue Schwenk 19&8, Mrs. Alice Stetzel 1969.
1970 Officers: M rs. Vivian Neumann, Royal Mauon;

A. W. Eustes, Ro)'al Patron; Mrs. Ruby Hudon,
Associate Mauon; Henry J. Hudon, Associa1e Patron;
Miss Nanny Shackleford, Treasurer; M ri. Dorothy
Eustes, Sccre1ary; Mrs. Virginia MuU&ohauer, Conductress; Mrs. Norinc Collins, Associate Conductress; M ts.
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Another comparatively new fraternal organization

Carner Troulman, Slanda rd Bearer; Mrs. Mabel Huyler,
Prelare; Mrs. Elnora Brock, Marshal in Easl; Mrs.
Margarel Rosserer, Marshal in Wesl, George Havlin,
leannette Schwen~ Alice Stetzel, Trustees; Mrs.
Priscilla Gilberr, Hisrorian.

is lhe WESTGATE HIGH TWELVE CLUB, Founded
Much 27, 1965, il had 94 charier members. The char·
ter officers were: Don R. Weber, President.. Lamar S.
lohnston, 1st Vice Presidenl, Paul l~irni, 2nd Vice
President, l. A. Irvin. Secretary and C. Richey,
Treasurer. The present officers are: Robert S. liobson,

On May 6.. 1958 Sunshine Lodge No. 639 of VASA
ORDER OF AMERICA was charlered wilh 44 members. O rgan ized because of lhe many members of
Vasa O rder from rhe North which moved 1o St. Petersburg, C. 0 . lohnson petilioned lhc Grand Master for
permission to S!art a lodge. The past chairmen of this
organization are C. 0. Johnson (1958·59), Carl V.
Erickson (1959-60), Adolph Carlton (1960·66) and
Eliubeth Rydstrom (1966).

President; Victor M . Hokanson, 1st Vice President;

Einar Calschjodt, 2nd Vice President; Don R. Weber,
Secretary; Allan I. Haslet!, Treasurer.
The Club sponsors qualified members of DeMolay
to anend Leadership Camp, in addition to fu rthering
good cilizenship among youth. Although an organizalion for Master Ma.sons, High Twelve Clubs are not

Masonic in nature. Westgale High Twelve Club is
limited in membership 10 100.
Past Presidents: Don R. Weber 1965, lamar S. Johnston 1966., James S. Quivey 1967, Richard J. Hempel
1968. llarold W. Brigham 1969, Charles C. Lean 1970.

The original officers werE' Carl Erickson, Chairman,

Elizabeth Rydslrom, Fin. Secretary, john 8. johnson,
Treasurer and C. 0 . Johnson, Pas1 Chairman. The
presenl officers are Hugo Li ljeroth, Chairman, Oscar
Berquist, Vtcc Chairman. Ivan Roud, Rec. Secretary,

Gunnar RydSirom, Fin. Secretary. John B. Johnson,
Treasurer and Elizabeth Rydstrom, Pasl Cha irman. The
presenl membership totals '144.

The SUNSHINE LODG E, NO. 301, ORDER OF ST.
GEORGE was founded by Ethel Hurry on April 23,
1959 wilh 36 charter members. The o riginal officers
were Mary Wells, Past President, Ben Whiteside,

Charlered May 7, 1958, the Sr. Petersburg Chapter
of HIG H TWELVE INTERNATIONAL NO. 297 came
inlo existence as the firsl High Twelve Club in St.

President, Marjorie Carlstrom. Vice Presiden~ lily

Homer, Financial Secretary, Mildred Johnson, Record·
ing Secretary, Mary Trent.. Treasurer and {lhel Hurry,
Caplain of Floor Work. The present membership is
100.

Petersburg. It sponsors such charitable projects as an

escorl service al Bay Pines Velerans Hospital. Bell
Ringers for the Salvation Army at Chrisrmas time and

sponsorship of some DeMolay activities. Also Mem-

The fraternal organization is pan of a narional

bers contribute to the Masonic Blood Bank. At present

group, started february 2, 1882 in Cleveland, Ohio. In

!here are 249 members that have been fed by
Presidents: Frank A. Sobel (1958·59), Charles F. Weil
(1 960), Frank N. Hartman (1961). Lawrence A. Ehrhart
(1962), Walter E. Gemmill (1963), Hollie George Fli1>·
pen (1964). Pau l E. Elgland ('1 965), Fred H. Kenfield
(1%6).

1962 the local group went to the national convention

in Philadelphia and twemy members broughl home
numerous prizes and awards. Present O fficers are:

Mrs. Ada Wilhey, PaSI President. Mrs. Nancy
Backhouse, Pres ident, Mrs. Belly Green, Vice
President. Mrs. Mabel Locken, Chaplain, Mrs. Lenda
Holmes,

At presenl seventy-one people belong to the
HIGH TWElVE CLUB O F DOWNTOWN ST. PEHRSBURG. This Club was chartered March 2, 1959 with

Hetty Adams.

financial

Secret'-ry. Mu. Elsie Petersen. Recording Secretary.

The local lodge will be hosl 10 lhe National Con·

vemion 1n 1972.

78 charter members and the following charter officers

The pasl Presidents of lhe org• nitalion are:

were elecred: N. Alfred Winn, Presidenr. J. lees Sid·

man, Vice President, Ernest Rueggeberg1

Treasurer, Mrs.

Vice

President, Sandy Trail, Secretary and George Tebo.

Treasurer. Present Officers are: H omer A Norteman,

Ben Whireside

Doris Brunton

M arjorie Carlstrom

Florence !)ennis
Elhel Hurry

Helly Adams
Mabel Lockett

President; George w . Pratt, ·1st Vice l'resid enl; Samuel
Cowling, 2nd Vice President; Charles W. Fu ller,

Minn ie Lunt

Secretary; Harry A. James, Treasurer.

The SuncoaSI Forest No. 1&5, TAll CE.DARS OF
LEBANON of the United Stales of America was fou nd·
ed January 16, 1960 wilh 138 charter members. This
.. fun" Club has chosen as its main charitable obje<tive
a lruly fine one: Muscular Dystrophy Fund aod the

The Club's members help at vario us limes at Bay
Pines Vererans Hospilal and also as a group contribute
to the Wolcutt Foundation which provides a number

of scholarships. Also the Club sponsors a OeMolay to
DeMolay leadership Camp,
Florida has 14 High Twelve Clubs with 1500 mem-

main1enance and operation of a me1abolism unit and

research lab in a New York City Hospilal. At present
the Club totals 150 members. Past Grand Tall Cedars
are: E. Melvin Crockell (1960), Jo hn KeneSirick (1961),
Albert Davis (196.2), George H. Brooks (1963), Robert
F. Shaffer (1964), Henry Shane (1965-66), Charles Wid·
meier. (1 967-70).

bers and three Clubs awaiting charters. Internationally

the organization has 240 Clubs with 14,310 members.
The past Presidents of this organization are: N . A.

Winn (1959), Ernest Rueggeberg ('1960-61 ), Harry
Thomas (1962·63), William Wilson (1 964) and Archie
Leet ('1965).
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Patriotic War Clubs

Present Officers are: William Voss. Grand Tall
Ceda r, Melvin Crockett. Senior Deputy T. C.; Henry
Shane, Junior Deputy T. C.; Wade W , Umberger,
Scribe.

T H E PR IN C ESS HIR RIH IC UA C H A PTER
D AUG HTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
ranks first in Patriotic War Clubs. The Hirrihigua C hapter was founded in St. Petersburg, April 25, 1910, with
15 c harter members. The p u rpose of the C lub is to furthe r t he ideals of pa triotism and loyalty to the United
Stares. To be a m e mber, you have to have an ancestor
that fought in the American Revolu tio n.
The origina l o ff icers in this organi7.atlon were Mrs.
louis )o nes, Regent, Miss Mary Bright, Vice Regent,
Miss Claudia Dent, Recording Secretary, Miss Ida
Thomas, Corres. Secretary. Miss Helen Alford.
Registrar and Miss Emma Williams, Historian. Present
Olhcers are: Mrs. Wilfred Jackson, The Regent; Mrs.
leroy Otis, 1st Vice Regent; Miss Madgelaine Flourney,
2nd Vice Regent, Mrs. A. M. Andenon, Chaplain; Miss
Janet Cayo, Rec. Secretary, Mrs. David Davis, Corr.
Secretary; Mrs. Alfred J. Holland, Tre as urer; Mrs. W end e ll 6yers, Registra r; Mrs. A. R. Tho mas. Historian; Mrs.

One o f the rather young Clubs in St. Petersburg is
t he COMPANIO NS O F THE FOREST OF AMERICA, St.
Pete rsburg Circle No. 1734, w hi ch was found ed May
9, 1962 w ith 30 charte r members. There a re no w 54
members to this unique organization which provides

fo r its members med ical coverage a lo ng w it h a gay
and active social life. Although a woman's fraternal
organization, they w elcome visitors to their mon thly
meetings.
The Past Chief Companions are Mrs. Alice Enke;
Mrs. Matilda lisske. Mrs. Ann Kniga n (1965-1967),
Mrs. Gladys Hickey, {1967-1969).
The Present Officers are: Frances Deegan, Chief
Companion; Matilda Lisske, Financial Secretary; Maud
Gunther, Treasure r; Lydia Oeschle, Sub. Chief; Gladys
Hic key, Past C hief; Ann Kn igan, Chapla in.

Carolyn Tho mas, librari an; Mrs. Fred Evans,

W alter M. John son was the fi rst Senior Councilor

Parliamentarian.

of the ORDER OF UNITED COMM ERCIAL TRAVELERS
OF AMERICA, St. Petersburg Council No. 649.
Originally founded (nat ionally) as a group for traveling
salesmen, it now works to help mentally retarded
children, promote safety projects in uaffic control, in
addition 10 providing insurance coverage for its members. At present t he re are 233 local members.
Pa st Senior Counselors were: H. Claude Dodd
1968, Vincent J. Bu shwell 1969, Will iam Collier 1970.
Present Officers a re: Sven Perman, Senior Cou nselor,
Henry PaQue lle, Jun io r Co u nselo r. Haro ld J. Ka ne,
Secretary-Treasu rer, Bill Co llier, Past Senior Counse lo r.

Past Regenls
•Mrs. Sallie Harris Jones,
Organizing Regent ........................................1910-1911
' Mrs. Helen Young Con ner ............................1911 -1912
' Mrs. lenora Grover Ridley ............................1912-1913
' Mrs. Josephine Sib ley Heathcote .................191S-191&
Mrs. Edna Collins Sleight ............................ ...191&-1919
•Mrs. Alameda Wil liam Carter ........................1919·
• Mrs. Emily Smith Jeffries ............................ ....1919-1920
' Mrs. Mary W he e ler Eaton ............................ ..1920-1921
' Mrs. Annie Goodse l Smitz.............................1921-1 923
Mrs. Harriell Reed W hita ker..........................1923'Mrs. Nina Hill Blocker............................ ........1923-1924
Mrs. lucretia Coombs Thayer .......................1924 -1925
'Mrs. May Oliver All ison Risley .................... 1925 -1 92&
' Mrs. Isabel Jackson Pfau ................................1926-1927
' Mrs. Mary True Hansen ..................................1927-1929
' Mrs. Ed na Chalker Branning .........................1929-1931
Mrs. Harvie Johnson B)<ers ............................1931-1933
Mrs. Winifred Denslow Carpenter ..............1933-1934
M rs. Othello Joh nson Cunningham
Siebert ..............................................................1934-1936
• Mrs. Mildred Ellwood Blake..........................1936·1938
Mrs. Henrie tta Heyma n Davls ......................1938-1939
Mrs. Theda Corser Co wden ..........................1939-1941
' Mrs. lvah Pe terson Glascock ........................1941-1943
' Mrs. Colden Gahm Le Poidevin ..................1943-1945
' Mrs. Alice Wishart Williams ..........................194 5-1947
Miss Vora Maud Smith ...................................1947-1949
'Mrs. Perle Uhler Titterington ........................1949-1950
' Mrs. Annie Bradshaw Mansfield ..................1950-1952
Mrs. Mildred Wood Evans .............................1952-1954
Mrs. Elizabeth Stillwell Wright .....................1954-1956
Mrs. Inez C. Ke h l... ..........................................1956-1958
Mrs. Mary Deyo Barth ....................................1958-1960
Mrs. Florence Ke nnell Moo re .......................1960-'1 962
Mrs. Florence Dean Post, Jr..........................19b2-1964
Mrs. Antoinette Bates Ziegle r .......................1964·'1966

Membership to the WO MEN OF THE MOOSE
organization is limited to blood relatives of members

of the Loyal Order of Moose. Organized February 5,
1947, because Mrs. Ma ry McDonald believed that the
St. Petersburg lodge 1145 l. 0 . M. should have a

woman·s chapter. Women of the Moose supports

Mooseheart projec1s a nd also the Moosehaven Home
fo r the aged, plus t hey do local crvic work.
The o riginal officers were Lillian Grinder, S. Regent,
Mary McDowell, Jr. Graduate Rege nt, laura Ho xie, Jr.
Regent, Cleo O verby, Chaplain, Yvonne Q uin n,
Treasurer and Ann Perry1 Recorder. Recent Senior

Regen ts have be en: Charlott.e Erylcben, Jenn ie l o u

Silk, Jean A. Blomgren, V irginia W einerman, Dawn

McArthur.
The organization has had 20 Junior Graduate
Regents. The y are:
Norma Kwiecien
Mary McDowell
lillian Ray
Yvonne Quinn
Annie Heathcote
Lillian Grinder
Ann Schuenerman
Beatrice Silk
Betty Collier
Gertrude Jac kson
Betty Sutton
Hazel Egulf
Helen Hawkins
Jeannette Loc k
Dorothy Howell
Ge rt rude Gritz
Florence
Fiesler
Pe ggie Du Ilea
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Miss )a net Louise Cayo ..................................1966·19 68
Mrs. Marie Gleason Byer< ............................ ..1968·197 0
"Deceased
The present member ship of the OAR totals 156

Dr. Scales
Bruce Blackbu rn
R. Ballinge r
Thomas Dunn
Roy Bush
W. H. lara

me-mbers.

Warren Richardson

On April 12, 1906, there was organize d the Dixie
Chapter UNITED DAUGH TERS OF THE CON·
FEDERACY. This group's purposes are educati onal,

Leo Morrill
Herbert Sutton
George Stewart
Floyd Holmes
George M. Lochner
Howard Railey
John Lundqui st
M. B. Hilton
1. C. Miller
Hudson Howard

historica l. m~morial and social. They erect historical

markers in the St. Petersbu rg area (such

as the one at

the foot of Central Avenue, comme morating it as the

Stonewa ll Jackson Memori al Highway) and each year
they place flowers on CSA soldier's graves.
.
The original oWcers were Mrs. Mary Bnght,
Presiden t Miss Mary Johnson , Recordi ng Secretary
and Mrs.' C. Perry Snell, Treasure r. Recent Presiden ts
have been: Mrs. H. E. Cunning ham (1966·1968), Mrs.
H. H. Albers, (1968·19 70).
Present Officers are: Mrs. L. l. Reid, Presiden t; Mrs.
C. w. Hassell, 1st Vice Presiden t, Mrs. ), S. Weissen ·
born, Record ing Secreta ry, Mrs. H. H. Albers,
Corresp onding Secretary, Mrs. l. P. Shavet, Treasurer,
Mrs. G. M. Nichols , Registrar, Mrs. M . J. Chetbon ·
neauJC, Historian.

Arthur Nesius

loe £. Molone y
Excel Quee n
Ve rnon Stricklan d
Maurice Schuh
Ralph W. McClint ock
Linley Davis
Edward Stoltme r
H. M. Taylor
o. W. Campbe ll
Stanley Sutton
A. A. Horning
Stanley Sunon
Clorenc e Lakins

Duncan Week'
Lau rei Barney
David Boyd
LeRoy Magee
Don N. Smith
Richard A. Davio

Chester Howard
R. H. Noel
L. D. Donald so n
At present the group has 325 member s and is
headed by Richard A. Davia, Comma nder, William C.
Dorman , Quarter master and George Rowe, Adjutan t.
Andy Anderso n Post No. 125, of the AMERICAN
LEG ION was founded August 26, 1941 with 18 charte r
membe rs. The original officers were Dr. Harry Parke r,
Comma nder, Dr. A. ). Weiric k, Sr. Vice Comma nder,
Robert C. Bcrkhar dt, Jr. Vice Comma nder. Frank 8 .
Berry, Adjutan t, Godfrey N . Anderso n, finance Officer, Jay M. Auble, Chaplai n, Dr. Egon Von Bieber·

The member ship of this organization is 68 fine

souther n ladies.

On Aptil14, 1910 a charier was issued to a g<oup
of St. Petersbu rg ladies to form Circle No. 4, lADIES
OF THE GRANO ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. There
were 24 c harter member s. Mrs. Julia Miller of St.
Peter$bu rg, joined in 1913 and is still one o_f th.e actrve
member s. To be a member of this otganrz.atton yo~
have to be a blood relative of a veteran of the Crvrl
War, Union Army.
In the past this organiza tion has helped Vetera ns of

stein, Historian and Archie L Taboe, Sgt.·At-Arms.
The Ctub participates in commu nity improve ment,
Child Welfare, Americanism, assistanc e to Ve1erans

and through Its officers represen ts the veterans before
the Veteran s Adminis tration. This post hos about 750
members.

rhe Civil War and their relatives. Presenlly che ladies

Recent officers are: William T. Cauley. Cornma n·
der, Gardner S. Foskett, Sr. Vice Comma nder, Robert ).
Sansbur y, Jr. Vice Comma nder, W illiam A. Rettig,
Historia n, John McRobe rts, Sgt.·• t·Arms, Stacy C.
Miller, Service Officer and Herbert Rose, Adjutan t and
Judge Adv.

of the GAR engage in pauiotic work of all sort.
Recent officers were Blanche Barcus, Presiden t,

Hi lda Cleaver, Secretary, Ina Blackmore, Treasurer,
lyda Pierce, Chaplai n, julia Miller, Pat. ln~t., and Amy

Sillemut h, Musicia n. Some of the past Presrden ts were:
Jeaneue Campbe ll
Marie Hu.s
Nora li nk
Lyda Pierce
Gertrud e Jeffery
Amy Dillemu th
Julia Mi ller
Mary Ja ne Eveson
Adah Pooler
Gertrude Thomps on
Cecile Harmon
Mildred Phillips
Sadie Southar d
Blanche Barcus
Vera Marshal l
St. Petersbu rg has one of the o ldest V.F.W. groups
In America with the l. M. TATE POST No. 39.
VETERANS O F FOREIG N WARS OF THE UNITED
STATES. This o rganiuti on was chartere d January 17,
1919 and instrtute d March 26, 1919. The original com·
mander was Frank Selmar. Other past comman ders in·
e lude:
William S. Harris
Floyd Thomas son
Harold P. Prink
f. W. Davis

"We believe the principl es of the Declara tion o f
Indepen dence and t he Constitu tion of the United
States and the civil liberties they guarantee, to be in
danger from e xtremists of both the right and left. ~c·
cordingly we ded icate ourselves to tesearch and m-

vestigat ion of public . issues, that they may .be
discusse d and determr ned freely, openly and rn·
telligently and to promote public scrutiny of the
motives and methods of moveme nts which distort
and would destroy the democra tic processe s." This is
what the PINELlAS ASSOCIATION FOR CONSTRUCTIVE THINKING believes. This organiza tion was
founded May, 1965 and officially chartere d June 29,
1965. The orisinal officers were: Edward T. Whi tney,
Presiden t, Stanley Caplan, Vice Pre>iden t, Betty E.
Dyckma n1 SecretaJy, Ray G. Harrison, Treasurer, Ruth
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Dyckman, Editor and Marian lley, Research Chairman.
All meetings of this Club are open and no adm ission is charged to the public. There are at pn~sent
69 members. Rece nt o fficers are 1dward T. Whitney,
President, Lewis H. Homer, Vice President, Betty
Dyckman, Secretary, Ray G. Harrison, Treasurer, Ruth
Dyckman, Editor and Mary Gordon, Research Chairman.

A cecent President was Mrs. lynne VanderPoel and
her fellow officers included Mrs. Leo Shippy, 1st Vice
President, Mrs. Clair Fulreau, 2nd Vice President, t\1rs.
Fionnu Stimson.- J rd Vice President, Mrs. Louise
Obe rkirch, Recording Secretary, Mrs. Harold
McGeorge, Corresponding Secretary a nd Mrs. Mary
Tracy, Treasurer. This Club is one of the largeSI of its
kind in the nation.

The only war which the U.S. has engaged in wh ich
was fought entirely with vofunteers was t he Spanish
American War. locaf veterans of that war have un ited
into General Leonard Wood Camp No. 8 UNITED
SPANISH WAR VHERANS. This group was founded
December 15, ·191 5 with 19 charter members. The first
commander was frank Sclmar. This Club has the
largest m embership in t he United States.
Recent officers of this organization were: George
Horfman, Commander, James Grace, Sr. Vice Commander, Carl Mengel. Jr. Vice Commander, E. Escarraz,
Adjutant and Quartermaster and J. W. Henry,
Chaplai n. There are p resently 53 members of t he local
camp.
Present Ofiicers are: George Hoffman, Sr., Vice
Commander; J. W. Henry, Chapla in; E. Escarraz, Adjuta nt & Quartermaster; William Kapphan, Musician.

Any woman believing in the principles o f the
Republican Party and intending to support its candidates may join the PINELLAS COUNTY WOMEN'S
REPUBLICAN CLUB.
This organization was founded July 10, 1963 with
35 charter members. It has now grown to 331 members. The original officers were Mrs. Joseph Dopico,
President, Mrs. Edgar L. Kiefer, 1st Vice President, o'vlrs.
Emerson Rupert. 2nd Vice President. Mrs. George
Silbernagel, 3rd Vice Preside nt, Mrs. AI ). Decker,
Recording Secretary, Mrs. }. L. Bucciero.- Correspond,.
ing Secretary and Mrs. Elilabeth D'Orsay, Treasurer.
Mrs. Kiefer served until 1967.
Recent Preside nts have been: Mrs. l yle Chaffee
(1967-1968), Mrs. lames 0 . Moberley (1968-19i0).
Mrs. Margaret Cobbe is presently the President of
the ST. PETERSBURG WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC
CLUB. Other Officers are: Mrs. Herbert J. Einboden,
1st Vice President, Mrs. C. £. Maxwell, 2nd Vice
President, Mrs. floyd Rogers, Recording Secretary,
Mrs. George LeDuc, Corr. Secretary, Mrs. Everett C.
Linge lbach, Treasurer, Mrs. John F. Kennedy, Chaplain,
Mrs. France!. Rose, Historian.
Past Preside nts of the organizatio n include:
Mrs. Luke R. Kaleel
Mrs. W. K. Cleghon
Mrs. E. A. Pearsall
Mrs. 0. B. Davis
•'-'1rs. Art Marshak
Mrs. Andrew Potter
Mrs. Betty Boose
Mrs. J. E. Walker
Mrs, D. H. Amos
Mrs. Paul Hoxie
Mrs. A. E. Hanson
Mrs. lee Sheffie ld
Mrs. Ray Price
Mrs. John Rimes
Mrs. John F. Kennedy
Mrs. Chas. J. Schuh
Mrs. James L. Moed

Women Political
The LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF ST. PETERSBURG - was founded in the Spring of 1939 wit h 25
charter members. This non-partisan Club works for a
better informed c itizenry and also to give candidates a
chance to be heard by the voters. This writer recently
speaking to the Clearwater Chapter said - "This
organization is the only one involved in politics that
treats it as a science and not as a disease."
Recent Presidents have been: Mrs. Edward B.
Maclean, Mrs. Schuyler P. Brown (two terms). Present
Officers are: Mrs. Michael freeman, President, Mrs.
Alfred Smith, 1st Vice President Mrs. Travers Putnam,
2nd Vice President; Mrs. Leigh Kennedy, Jr., Secretary;
Mrs. David L. Dickson, Treasu rer.
The ST. PETERSBURG WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
CLUB, an organization oi 1160 members was founded
in 1947. The first President was Mrs. l. L. Mc.M asters.
The Club maintains a year-round office staff,
manned by volunteers. The Club makes contributions
to various worthwhile activities including P.A.l. and
the Salvation Army.
Past Presidents of (he organizacion inc lude:
Mrs. l. McMasters
Mrs. J. Frank Houghton
Mrs. Harold McGeorge
Mrs. Edward Turville
Mrs. Frank W illiams
Mrs. Albert Huth
Mrs. Lyle Chafiee
Mrs. lohn Slamon

W ith the inten t of securing more and better informed voters, t h e LEALMAN DEMOCRATIC
WOMEN'S CLUB was organ ized April 3, 1962. Membe rs hip is limited to registered Democrats an·d at
present there are 20 members in the organization.
The original officers were Katherine Albright,
President, Virginia Busb}'.. 1st Vice President. Anna
Foulks, 2nd Vice President, Mary E. Foulks, Secretary
a nd Ruth Cheshire, Treasurer. Recent officers were
Rut h Cheshire, President, Anna Foulks, 1st Vice
President, Ida Sconyers, 2nd Vice President, Mary E.
Foulks, Secretary, Florence Bali ng, Treasurer and Daisy
Shook, Historian. The only two Presidents have been
Katherine Albright (1962-66) and Ruth Cheshire
(1966-).
The Club works to support Democratic Candidates
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and also to get people co the polls. A monthly paper
"The Democrat" is put out by the Club.
Gen er~l

The manufacrurers of Pinellas County have gouen
together and o rganized the PINELLAS MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION. This organization was started
December 15. 1958 with Albert Bromlett. President,
Clarence Anderson, Vice Presid ent, David Weinfeld,
Treasurer and G. Jack Wilson, Secretary. Past
J)residents include:

Albert Bramlet!
G. Jack Wilson

John Dudinsky
Albert Bramlett
James Cornell

N. Dafe Holleman
Joseph Schiereck
Edwin Redmer
Marshall Hanks

Rec~nt of(icets were Robert Music, President,

Millon Sheen, Vice President and Earle Halstead,
Treasurer. This group works ro secure constructive

legislatio n towards industrial growth, to increase
business connections among members and to en·
courage and support the d evelopment o f industries in
Pi nellas County.
The St. Petersburg Branch of the ENGLISH
SPEAKING UNION was founded March 23, 1959 w ith
29 charier members. The purpose of this organi ~.uion
is to lunher understanding between the citizens of the
United States and the British Commonwealth of
NatioM. The present membership is 94.
The original officers were: Mr. Roger

Tivn ey~

THE CATHOLIC DAUG HTERS OF AMERICA, COURT
SANCTA MARlA No. 952 which was formed in St.
Petersburg, April 19, 1925 with B2 charter members.
This Clu b contributes to many valuable prOJeCIS
sv ch as helping Korean and Vietnamese expelled
priests, sur>ply lhe Holy Father's Wareh ouse with new
and used clothing, supplied in the past over 17,000
rosaries a nd also the Clu b's members have served as
volunteers In hospitals and for the Red Cross. Present·

ly there are 307 members engaged in rhese activities.
At p resen r Mrs. Betty G resser is the Grand Regent.
Other p resent officers are: Mrs. Madeline O'Brien.
Vice Grand Regent; Mrs. Helen Purcell, Prophetess;

Mrs. Elenore W~gner, Financial Secretary; Mrs. Evelyn
Sullivan, Historian; Mrs. Kathryn Wynne, Treasurer;
Mrs. leone Mitch-ell, Monitor. Miss Margarel Chan ener. Sentinel; M rs. Chrystine FJood, lecturer; M iss
Bealrice Boudreau, Organist.

Past Grand Regents include:
Mrs. Mathilda La Fleur
Mrs. ~laz e l Bivona
Miss Alice Patchen
Miss Mac Qvinn
Miss Mac Brennan
Mrs. Mary How er
Mrs. Celia Gomersall
Mrs. Helen Schell
Mrs. Kate Stephenson
Mrs. Charlene
Miss Mae Paden
Cunnlngnam
Mrs. Ann McVay
Mrs. Mary Sulzbach
Mrs. Florence Haverlin

Mrs. Je• nne Constantin

Mrs. Mary Kennedy

Mrs. Ch.ulene
Cu nningham
Mrs. Helen Schell

~awthorne,

!'resident, M r. Ellis H. Shively, 1St Vice t>resrden t, M r~.
John Stalker, 2nd Vice Presid ent, Miss Joan Lees,
Sccrerary, Mrs. Hon Su tcliffe, Treasu rer and Mr. t. C.
Shroed er and Dr. C. F. Zeek, members o l the board.
The Present Officers are: Mr. Peter S. Bolger,
President; Dr. Wm. C. Wilbur, 1~1 Vice President; Or.

John

One very active Ofgani.u tion in St. Petefsbofg is

2nd Vice President; Mrs. H. H. Marsales.

Secretary; Miss Phyllis Varley, Treasurer; Dr. W. Bryan
Bolich, Parliamentarian; Mrs.. Fri-nk Ous1an4 life Chair~
man. Presidents of the organiution are:
Mr. Roger Hawthorne Mr. George Blacktopp
Mr. E. H. Shively
Mrs. Frank Oustan
Mr. Louis Shroeder
Mr. R. Lawrence Burchell
There are seven chapters of t he P.E.O. sisterhood
in St. r•etersbu rg, Flo rid a. P.E.O . (the initials stand fo r
something but it is vndisclosabte because it is part of
the ritual) is an international organization which

works for educational and charitable projects.
Each year the P.E.O . sisterhood helps students with
over S7,000,000. in scholarship loans. Also it sponsors
the International Peace Scholarship and Colley
College in Nevada, Missouri.
There ore Seven chapters located In St. Petersburg.
Recent Presidents were:
BP E1hel Derks
D Katherine Rowles
CB Jessie M. Rothe
AD Jea n Chambers
CV l)oro thy Dickson
AJ )essie Veil
BC Ella Sal\ders

The C ATHOLIC DA UG HTERS OF AMERICA,
COURT OF ST. ANN No. 1645 was fo unded October
25 1953 with 74 charter members.
'Like th e o ther Catholic Daughters g ro ups in St.
Petersburg. il works for community as well ~s i~ter

national projects. This group has made con1rrbutrons
to Vietnamese Priests, P.A.t., Needy Korean Children,
the Heart fvnd and the cancer Fund. Also they sponsOf a poetry contest in the Spring.

Present officer~ of the o rganization are: Erhel M.
Biggs, Grand Regent; Marion Jordani, Vice Grand
Regent: Stella 8. Oden, Prophetess; C. the~inc Batman,
Financial Secretary; laura Cooper,. H1stonan; Clara F.

Bruns, Treasurer; Rose C. Gerner, Monito r. Past Grand
Regents of this organization are:

Ell ubeth Fouche
Gertrude Haugh
Louise Fennell
8ernadeue Williams
Alice Sche idel!

Mary Kane
Emma McMahan
Lucy Mullenax
Helen T. McGuigan

The Sunshine State MATCHCOVER CLUB is a
state·wlde organization w ith 01n important branch

here in 51. Petersburg. The group is made up of people
who enjoy the hobby of collecting matchcovers. Mr.
Glen A. Speers has o ne o f the largest collections in the
nation and he has d isplayed il all over the U~rted
Stales. Mrs. Speers is also active and was Presrd enl

T. Van Dyke, james T. Vaughan, T. G. Gustafson, M rs.
1\rthur G. Lane, Edward P. Radford, Sr., Mrs. Ashley
LeDuc, Howard L. Headland, Mrs. Arthur G. Lane, and
Mrs. Polly Van Dyke.
The presen t officers are: Louis A. Bustillo,
President; Maryette B. Lane, 1st Vice President; Fred
Wegner, 2nd Vice President; Helen E. Searinen,
Secre(ary; lawrence A. Bustillo, Treasurer; John S.
Haag, Richard F. Logan and L. Walter Moon, Di rectors.

1963-65. O ther Past Presidents of the organ ization include:
Ruth M. Speers
Charles H. Sitter
jack Sell
Myrtle Mitchell
George H. Lewis
Ruth Speers
Alfred Policke
Ellen Deer
Present Officers are: Elizabeth Perkin s, President;
Stuart Mitchell, Vice President, Ruth Speers, Recording
Secretary; Alfred Policke, Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary.

St. Petersburg is fortunale to have an organization
where writers can gather and receive the help and
criticism of an audience and fellow w riters, this

Amateur radio has interested men and women
si nce the radio w as invented. The ST. PETERSBURG
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, INC. grew out of earlier
Clubs and was started in 1946. It became i ncorporated
May 29, 1954.
The present officers are: Lew Sieck K4NE,
Presi dent; Bob Greenfield WB4QVB Vice President;
N aomi R. Spence W4TDK, Secretary, Treasurer; Burton
Daisey, WA4MHR, Trustee.
Milton Smith
Robert Spiers
Roland Lapierre
Wayne Cole
T. C. Haseltine
A. ). Z uchelli
Thor Larson
j. Burton Daisey
Ed Ebur
). Dillman
Marvin Kaniss
Adolph E. Moebs
j ohn Smith
W m. ). Foley
Joe Pitzer
There are at present 112 members of this Club.
A

group

of collectors interested

organization is the ST. PETERSBURG W RITERS CLUB.
The Present Officers are: Myron ). Quimby,
President; Vyvyan Henson, Vice President; Myron ).
Qui mbly, Secretary; Herbert C. Duvall, Treasurer;
Anette M. Snapper, Publicity Officer; Marie johnson,
Hostess.
Past Presidents have been: Edlje Ridgely, Alpha La
Force, Virginia Eady, Frank Morrison and ,\.\ary E.

Gross.

University and Gre ek Letter Clubs
One thing you have to say for St. Petersburg w hen
you l ook at a I ist of all the Clubs active in the city, her
citizens certainly are joiners. Apparently this habit
goes back to t heir college days by the looks of the list
of the Greek Letter organizations. No less than 44
Greek Letter organizalions are active in the city and

t his total, when added to the other A lumni
Associations brings the total number of A lu mni

in studying

historical and art objects is the COLLECTOR'S CLUB.
This Club is sponsored by the ST. PETERSBURG
HISTORICAL SO CIETY. This Cl ub works in connection w ith the historical society and the two go
together to help make one of the finest museums i n
the South.
The origi nal officers were: Major George Robinson,
President; Walter P. Fuller, Vice President; Mrs. ). L.
Klutts, )r., 2nd Vice President; Mrs. ). T. Bonney,
Secretary; Mrs. W. Wheatley, Corresponding Secretary
and Mrs. Lucille Ki rkpatrick, Treasurer. The present officers are M rs. Frank D ustan, President; Lorin Smith,
1st Vice President; Major George Robinson, 2nd Vice
President; Mrs. W. R. Shoup, Secretary; Mrs. A. ). Lindstrom, . Corresponding Secretary and Mrs. Florence
Markham, Treasurer. The Club was founded july
12, '1955.

Associations in St. Petersburg to one hundred and

five. Si nce thei r number is too great to tell about each
group i n detail a l ist o f the groups active i n St. Peters·
burg is herewith given.
ALABAMA UN IVERSITY
ALPHA CH I OMEGA
ALPHA DELTA KAPPA
AI.PHA DELTA PI
A LPHA GAMMA D ELTA
ALPHA OMICRON PI
ALPHA PHI
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
ALPHA XI DELTA
ALPHA XI-EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA
A UBURN UNIVERSITY
ALBION COLLEGE ALUMNI
ALLEGHENY COLLEGE ALUMNI
BATES COLLEGE ALUMNI
BETA SIGMA PHI (a couple of chapters of this)
SETA SIGMA ALPHA
BETA SIGMA PHI
BETA THETA PI
BOWDO IN CLUB
BROWN UN IVE RSITY
BUCKNELL
CENTRE COLLEGE ALUMNI

The ST. PETERSBURG STAMP CLUB was founded
February 10, 1923 w ith 15 charter members. This Club
is a member of the American Philatelic Society, The
Florida Federation of Stamp Clubs and the N ational
Federation of Stamp Clubs.
Past Presidents of this organization are: Alfred E.
Newman, Nat B. Brophy, Edward M . Fisher, H. E. War-

ner, York Bridell, Ashley C. LeDuc, Or. w . L. Babcock,
H. H. Hi tchcock, Charles 0. Parks.• Sr., Max Amiel,
Walter C. Paige, W. Hayden Collins, Ashley C. LeDuc,
E. W. Monrose, Paul H. Segnitz, F. 0. Blackburn, H enry
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CHI OMEGA
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
COLBY COLLEGE
CONVERSE COllEGE
DARTMOUTH
DELTA DELTA D ELTA
DELTA GAMMA
DELTA OMICRO N
DELTA SIGMA TH ETA
DELTA TAU DELTA
DELTA ZETtl
DE PAUW UN IVERSITY
DICK IN SON COllEGE ALUMNI
EARLHAM COLLEGE
ELMIRA COLLEGE
EMORY UN IVERSITY
EPSILON SIGMA
EPSILON SIGMA AlPHA
FERRIS INSTITUTE
UN IVERSITY OF FLORIDA ALUMN I ASSOCIATION
FRAMINGHAM
GAMMA PHI BETA
GAMMA PSI
GE NEVA COLLEGE
GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE
GEORGIA TECH. ALUMN I
GETTYSBURG COLLEGE CLUB
FLORI DA WEST COAST HARVARD CLUB
ILLIN O IS ALUMNI
IN DIANA UNIVERSITY
INTERNATIONAL STEIIVARDESS ALUMNI
UNIVERSITY OF STATE OF IOWA A LU MN I
ASSOCIATION
ST. PETERSBURG IUN IOR COLLEGE
KAPPA ALPHA
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
KAPPA DELTA
KAPPA SIGMA
LEHIGH ALUMNI
MAIN E UNIVERSITY
MARSHALL UN IVERSITY

MINNESOTA AI.UMN I
M.I.T. ALUMNI
MOUND PARK NURSES ALUMNI
MOUNT UNION AlUMN I
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIONAl. ALUM NI
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
NITIANY LIO N ALUMNI
NOTRE DAME CLU B OF FLORIDA
OHIO NORTHERN UN IVERSITY
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
.PEN NSYLVANIA STATE
PHI MU
PI BETA PHI
PHI DELTA THETA
PH I RHO PI
PRIN CETON ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
RUTGERS UN IVERSITY
SIGMA ALPHA EPSI LON
SIGMA ALPHA lOTA
SIGMA KAPPA
SIGMA N U
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
SIGMA XI
SMITH COLLEGE CLUB
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE ALUMNI
STEVENS COLLEGE ALUMNI
SYRACUSE UN IVERSITY
TAU KAPPA EPSILO N
THETA SIGMA PHI
THETA UPSI LON
UNIVERSITY OF VIRG INIA ALUMNI
WELLESLEY CLU 8
WEST PO INT SOCIETY OF ST. PETE RSBURG
WHEATON (ILL) COLLEGE
WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY
WOOSTER, OH IO CO LLEGE ALUMNI
XI ALP HA TAU CHA PTER OF BETA SIGMA PH I
YALE CLUB
ZETA TAU ALPHA
ZETA TAU O F DELTA OMICRON
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Special Report XII
WELFAR E
Hu man Welfare; Social Welfa re, (call it what you
like except Charity); from the beginning in St. Petersb u rg has been characterized by three notable things:
1. St. Petersburg was well nigh the first city in
Florida to get o rga n ized a nd going on Welfa re {Capital
W).
2. Its pattern was unorthodox because it was a

years of life in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
There you have it; New York, M ississippi, Ohio,
Iowa. It would be hard to find a more representative
r\ational distribucion.

All of this started in 1927, approximately 43 years
ago. The seecl was b ro ught from Syracuse by Mrs.
Eustis, w here there was a Junior league. She had

belo nged to it there. She was from a d istinguished
family, the men of her family being traditionally
lawyers and her lawyer-brother also served sixteen

pioneer effort in virgin territory.
3. It has been a mixture of a minimum of

Bureaucracy; moderate to high doses of a bility; a
maximum of dedication and enthusiasm.
The b rilliant record on local welfare which will be

years in Congress.

The question natu rally occurs; why d id these
favo red young women from the upper circles of

described briefly in the following pages contrasts

sharply with the performance of the Florida Welfare
Age ncy in rnost of the other 66 counties o f florida; a

society and economic weU being, commit 1hemselves

dismal record of incompetency, insufficiency, neglect
an d in extreme instances sirnple plai n non·

un til they died, the other two are still active? The an·

functioning. A notable example of this has been the
failure of most Florida counties to take part in the
cooperative Federal-Count y free surplus food
distribution to the hungry. {Vigorous shake up and

U n ited States and n o thumb nail answer is required by
this writer. You atso know the answer in your heart.

to a p rogram that dominated their lives, two o f them
sw e r to that quest ion is to explain the greatness o f t he
The fo ur and their statistics, listed alp habetically
are:

(The fo un ders a nd t heir daughters or daughters-in·
law, all active leaders currently in the Junior League.)
Betty Collins (Mrs. Leland); Sally Collins Wallace,
daughter of Betty Collins and daughter-in-law of
Margaret Wallace. Mrs. Collins d ied March 7, 1954 in
her birth town of Lima, Ohio. At that time she had

considerable improvement in this food program OC·

curred in mid 1967 due to Federal prodding. Edito r.)
Where St. PetersbUJg and Pinellas Cou nty h ad full,
competent, experienced person nel, (often volunteer),

t he State as a who le has experienced a 40 per cent annual personnel turnover because o f low pay and o ther
destructive an d discoutaging: elements.

married a second time -

As the record will show local citizens have ample
reason to be proud of Welfare activities in St. Peters-

b u rg and Pinellas.
Fout women deserve the primary credit for starting

t he whole thing.
First there was Mat tha Eustis from Syracuse, New
York. Second - and a b ig second - was Mailande

Weems Hofland, fresh from a sheltered. cultured upb ringing on

a Mississippi

t o Julius Soloman.

•'-lartha Eustis (Mrs. Richard); Sally Eustis Roney
(Paul). Mrs. Eustis died December 28, 1%7 at her Snell
Isle home.
Mailande Holland (H. W. - Jack); Don na Becker
Holland and Carol Whitehurst Holland, daughters-in·
law. The H. W. Ho llands five at 831 Brightwaters
Boulevard.
Margaret Wallace (John 6.); Sally Collins Wallace
(Mrs. W illiam P.), daughter of Mrs. Collins. The
Walfaces five at 1420 - 45th Avenue N orth. Martha
Rudy Wallace, daughter of Merle Rudy. Th is second
Wallace fami ly lives at 749 - 17th Avenue N.E.

p lantation .

Flankers of this great "backfield" were Setty Collins
and Margaret Wallace. Mrs. Collins was from lima,

Ohio. Mrs. Wallace, by mischance was born in St.
Petersburg b u t spent practically her entire first twenty

This writer cannot refrain hom adding that Mr.
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bei ng the hand-to-mouth variety (whiskey oftener
t han solid food); some high pressure boys, "one call"

John B. Wallace and he both served for approxi mately
a q uarter century each on t he St. Petersbu rg Planning
and Zoni ng Soard. John's brother, Henry, was
Secretary of Agriculture as was the Wallace brothers'
grandfather. Henry was also Vice President of the
United States under Franklin Roosevelt Mrs. Margaret

salesmen, a few steady ones, some plodders. There
was a longer and longer line each Friday for a "draw."

The draw. be it known, is the death of a salesman.
In the dilemma your reporter chose drastic surgery
for which he soon w as thankful. Each salesman was
none too delicately offered money for a one way

W allace' s father was a part owner of the folarrison+

Powell Hardv~o~are store.. a great pioneer merchandising
fi rm w hich was recently absorbed by Maas Bros. St.
Petersburg Hore.
Mailande Holland soon became recognized as the
leader of t he original group of four. And il i s essen·
tially fai r to say that from t he 1927 i nception until the
County Juvenile Welfare Board was established by law
in 1947 this organization was the fountainhead of all
major welfare activities in the city.

t icket to any northern city of his choice, plus a modest
sum for eating and "going" money. This d isposed of
most and the then boom ing New York stock market
promptly absorbed them. fn fact later he was the guest
of honor at several real whiz bang New York parties
staged by his e•·salesmen. A handful stuck here, one
is currently head of a very prosperous business.

In t hat now distant day, the typical weekly or

In facf such inspiration continues a major force in
work of this ki nd even unto now. For example,

monthly worker was out or low on money come
Monday after payday. Bank savings were not then a

currently there is approaching fruilion construction of
a " Regional Center for Retarded Chi ldren," the first
and only one i n the entire state. This will be buill just
north of St. Petersburg, financed entirely through State
and Federal fu nds. The P.A.R.C. (Pinellas Association
for Retarded Ch ildren) worked unceasi ngly to have
legislation passed which made t his possible - the

fetish. Most people were justifiably leary of banks. In
fact there w as no federal relief or welfare agency or
any kind. O r state agency. O r County Agency. O r City
money.
There was a yawning gap on such things between

the past and the now . There had until recently been a
rural pattern of l ife. People had gardens. They had
shelves full of home·canned rood i nstead of stacked
deep freezes. Some even had cured meat. People
knew how to fish. There was game to kill. I n a
depression 20 years prior to ·t927 the Fullers ate sup·
per only after the two boys got home from school,

same group is sponsoring and building, with private

funds, an enlarged "Mental Retardation Center'' for
the training and care of preschool children and
emergency residentia l care at 75(h Street and 31st
Avenue North. The inspiration and working force

behind these programs has been Mrs. Langston
Holland (Carol). St. Petersburg also boasts an active

were more self relian t because they had to be to sur·

"Institute for Achievement of Human Potential," an
important sound ing name with a more important pur-

was no social stigma to accept food from a neighbor.

pose.
Afso quite remarkable is the fact that despite t he

often i n close packed homes. Churches carried food

trul}' time and energy consuming character of the
Junior league work these women have maintained an

baskets to the temporarily unfortunate on need and
not just on Christmas.

even keel; avoid ing the all too often mistake or
neglecti ng family, society and church in pursuit of

telling by a brilliant woman speaker at a fairly recent

charity or welfare goals.
This facility is particularly notable in the case of

Contractors Association. She reported that for 12 years

rowed out into the river and caught supper. People
vive. A nd the fortunate ones were more generous. It
People didn't live in stacked apartments or not too

The situation can be best descri bed by relati ng a
annual banquet of t he Pinellas County Bu ildi ng and

Mailande Holland. She and Mr. Holland have had
three sons; Elliott W., born July 20, 1928; Albert C.,
born May 20, 1931, died March 8, 1942; W. Langston,
born Ju ly 16, 1936. The two sons are partners at law
with thei r father.
The present generation has little concept of the
dismal local picture that confronted the young bride

she had l ived i n a Fifth Avenue Apart ment in New
York, without ever having spoken to a fellow tenant or
known his or her name. and left for a country town in
Virginia. In this country tow n she encountered tem·

porary family difficulties and the neighbors flocked i n
with food and housekeeping assistance and she made
the wonderful discovery, as she said in her own
words, that "The further apart the houses are the
closer together the people are."

and her associates. Economically the community was

in collapse and M r. Holla nd's earnings as a young
lawyer were understandably meager.
Unemployment at the abrupt end of t he 1925
boom became w it h shocki ng suddeness perhaps 60

But the reader whose age bars comprehension of

l ife before the dark days of the Nineteen Thirties
when the genius of Franklin Roosevelt created his
alphabetic days of WJ'A, FE RA, PWA, ad i nfinitum,
finds it hard to realize t hat there were no organized

percent. In a period of less than th ree months perhaps

6000 wage earners perforce left. The experience of this
writer was not untypical. Although he was one of the
fortunate few - ·his bank balances were generous and

charities, no unemployment benefits, no minimum

wage law, no FDIC, no Social Security. ff the job ran
out the money ran out and as the Florida Crackers put

receivables totaled multi-m illions (darned few pen·
nies ever flowed from the latter) he saw disaster
ahead. He had about 80 salesmen, all bu t a handful

it, #It was root hog or die." The old rural economy was

gone when the new one collapsed in 1925.
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And that was the communi ty and the status of the
economy and Society into which Mailande Holland

proved i ts Juvenile Welfare Board and its members
were appointed by Governor Millard Caldwell. First

came in 1927. The vaJiant four soon became several

move was for a survey and report by a disinterested

dozen, an idea was born. It look lhe name of the
Junior Service Club, later to become the Junior
league. II was born the first year of Mrs. Holland's life
i n St. Petersburg. From it all organized charity in St.

expert. For this job, a Mr. Crowe was engaged, and it is
significant thai this report was so sound that it has

furnished guide posts ever since. But even that expert
was human and that he had a tough pragmatic group
of dedicated women breathi ng down his neck is attested by 1he last item in his expense account This
document's last li ne reads:
" $1 .00 Aspirin."
In the Congressional Record on the " Kefauver
Report on juvenile Deli nqu ency" there are 33 pages

Petersburg., and to a major extent in Pinellas Coun·

ty, sprung.
First enterprise was a thrift shop. Clothes were

collected. Altering and sewing, i f necessary, was performed, the clothes sold for a trifle. The next year as
things became more desperate, a free milk distribution
to needy children was inaugurated; continued until in

given over to the organization and workings oi the

the perhaps darker days of 1933 this was taken over by
the PTA.
A baby clinic was started in 1930. This was taken
over by the County Health Department i n 1936.
A significant milestone occurred in 1932 when the

JWB to serve as a model for other arc;os throughout
the nation. Mr. Kefauver said in the report that it was
an org.anizarion and plan which orher ciries should
study and consider, that it was both unique and effective.

first trained case worker was employed. If you knew

When the Juveni le Wel fare Board wanted to have
an in-school·counseling service as a demonstration in
the public schools to check on child ren with
delinquent tendencies. the Leagu e furnished a

her wage, you livi ng in this age ol alfluence would be
skeptical or shocked. This of course was the prelude
to the City Wel fare Departmen t i n 't933.
O rganizations proliferated from there. In fact it was
soon necessary to organize a Social Agency Exchange

Psychiatric social worker fof the project.

A teacher would often say, " I could have told you
last year that Johnnie was going to get into trouble."
All right, tell the case worker and they will try to head
this off.
Doctor Williams, di rector of the IWB compiled

in order to avoid duplic.1tion, and this in turn grew

into the Council of Agencies, and thi$ still again

evolved into the Community Welfare Council.
The names of agencies and the types of service
from that point are fairly f.1miliar to a considerable
fraction of the current generation; Prenatal and Sick
Baby Clinic; Family Service; Child Guidance Clinic;
Dental Cli nic; Children's Service Bureau; and on and
on.
The basic secrets and causes of this amazing suc-

questionnaires which w ere used for each child in the

fi rst, second and third grades and through these the
poocntlal delinquents w ere found and helped. So effective was this service that it was incorporated into

the schools and became county w ide.
An important milestone ror the whole program will
occur probably in June, 1968 when a new Juvenile
complex costing approximately $980,000 wi ll open at

cess story are simple. The national Junior League, fir'St

off, has tough and realistic procedures. The prospective Junior l eaguers, come, obviously, from the more
well· to-do families and those with social backgrounds
or ambitions. But they go through a tough apprenticeship, a probation period, where the first thing they

Pinellas Airpon lo house Juvenile Court, detenrion

areas and complete facilities for delinquent children.
Truly an in$piring chapter in the history of St. Petersburg. (This magnificent building was indeed opened
and dedicated in June. Editor.)
The lusty child of the Junior League, the county
wide Juvenile Welfare Board, after i ts prenatal days,
came into actual being i n 1947. Its inspiring, spi raling,

learn is they are se«ing their «rim toes on no primrose

path but a tough, down-to-earth (and a messy eanh)
program of hard work, and no dirt sw ept under the
rug.
Second, a thorough city wide survey and no starsin·the·eyes. Find the facts. Catalogue them. Don't just
hold meet ings, organize; then go around hopefully
looki ng forsome Good-To- Do. Know first what needs
doing and then organize effectively to do i t and have a
charming but hard boiled whip cracki ng to see that
it's done by cracky!
Third, keep studying, keep $urveying, Change
before complacency and structural ossification sets in.
Fourth, watch growt h and at the right time switch
from volunteer part time w orkers to full time

and continually expanding activilies, are briefed as

follows:
In 1944, recognizing the need, the ju venile ludge
and the Welfare Council of the Ju nior l eague, appointed a conference committee, w hich after a year's

work produced a l egislative bill to create a Juvenile
Welfare Board. The bill was pused subject to a
referendum, which was aJJproved

4 to 1, No

adequate source of operating money being dependably available an ame-ndment to 1he law provided for

County funds. This was gradually increased over the

professionally trained personnel.

years to a maximum of one-half mil l county w ide for

And that's what Mai lande Holland has been doing
for forty years.
Going back to Item Four, such a pivotal switch
point came i n 1947 when Pinellas County voters ap-

the Soard and the Juvenile Court. Currently the levy
for this purpose is .44201 mi ll s with .43674 tentatively
set for the comi ng year.
Pending availability of funds the Juni or League
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Ruth C. Mayos, ACSW, Marriage and Family Counselor
Frances M. Carnegie, Se<:retary
Kathe rin J, Jones, Administr.. ive Secreta ry

finance<! a survey of the county to pinpoint a nd
catalogue the needs.
In 1948 a Director and staff were employe<! and a
Child Guidance Clinic and a Child Welfare unit a c·
tivated. The first foste r home for dependent, neglected
a nd abandoned childre n was established. Another
home w as established for the d e tentio n and care of
delinq ue nt child ren.
In 1949 a training cou rse for pro fessional Juvenile

•These members are stipu Ia ted in the Jvveni le Welfare

Board Act.
Other members are appointed by the Governor.

Worthy o f record is the fol lowi ng detailed
c hro nological record of the Jun io r league of St.
Pe te rs burg (headquarters 1 515 1/l Fourth Street
North):

workers was set up, the public schools were dtawn
into the progmm and a system uf visiling teachers

established. Th e following year formal agreements
we re established between the public schools, social
agencies and the Juvenile Court. In 1951 a law was
secured sening standards, inspections and licensing of
day nurseries, private kindergartens a nd foster homes.
In 1953 a Homemaker Service was added. Inschool couns<.>ling, w h ich had gradually been expand·
ed, was absorbed by the Spec ial fducario n Division o f
the public schools.
O rgan ized programs fo r care of re tarded child ren
were started - fi rst in the State.
In 1957 a ft.er all existing programs had enjoyed
steady expansion premarital and marital counseling
services were added. Group counseli ng was begun at
the Florence Critt enton Home, Dr. Herbert 0.
Williams, the first director, resigned in 1958 and was
replaced by the present d irector, George H. Finck.
In 1960 a White House conference on Children

Hi sto ry of the junior league of
St. Petersburg, Florida, In c.
1927 -

Junior Service Club organized, (became
Junior league 1931 ).
1927 - Established Clo thing Distribu tion Center
(Thrift Shop).
1928 - Es!ablished Milk Fund.
1930 - First baby incubator fo r Mound Park
Hospita l; Established We ll Baby Clinic.
1931 - Junio r Service Club became Ju nio r league.
'1932 Employed Train ed Case Worker;
Established Social Agency Exchange and formation o f
Council of Agencies (now Community Welfare Co uncil); Established Pre-Natal Chnoc and Sick Baby Clinic.
1933 - Employed Public Health Worker for
Clinics.

1937 - fu rn ished and equipped Mound Park
Hospital C hildren's Ward; Established Children's Servic·e Bureau.
1938 - Established Child re n's Theatre.
1942 - Established Puppet Theatre .

and Youth was an important milestone nationally in
this work. Because of its early start and great svccess

the director of the local agency took a leading part in
the conference.

1945 -

The la rge and very capable staff o f the Board now
fu nctio ns from Coun ty he adquarters in St. Petersburg,
at 3455 first Avenue South, with a branc h o ffice in
Clearwater. There are now 21 case workers. The

Audiometer Hearing Test program (or

Pub lic Schools.
1946 - Rad io Program " Books Bring Adventure."
1947 - Crowe Survey for Juvenile Welfare Board.
1949 - In-School Music Appreciation Series done
by Radio Committee; 52,500 to the Community Day
Nursery for building fund; S5,000 for Physiotherapy
pool at the American Legion Hospital fo r Cripp le<!
Children: Bookmobile fo r the Public Library.
1950-1952 - Salary for Psychologist fo r the Ex·
peri onental School Counseling Service.
'1953 - s·to,ooo 10 the C hild Care Committee for
the Negro Community Day Nursery.
1954 - $1,440 to the Visiting Nurses Association
for c le rica l worker; First Symphony for Young
listeners; TV Committee series "Sharps and Flats" to
pre pare child ren for Symphony.
1956 - Science Kits to schools lor science
television series; S10,000 lor the erection and furnishing of one room for Parkland School, specia l
education school for Pi nellas County Public School
syste m for handicapped c hildre n.
1957·1958 - $6,000 to Christmas Toy Shop fo r
building; $1,500 fo r Hypo-Hype r Thermia mach ine for
Mound f>a rk Hospital; $6,000 fo r e d u ca tio na l
television brochu res; S650 fo r educatio nal tele vision

volume! of work and activities is enormous. There are
in the county 90 kindergarten and day nurseries1 a nd

250 day care nurseri<.>s. The St. Petersburg Junior
College gives a course whkh leads tO a degree in Early
Childhood Education.
And all this was started by fou r young women inspired by love for their fellow 1nan, an acure sense of
responsib ility a nd just endless hard wo rk.
The Juve nile Welfare Soard and staff a t p resent a re:
Board
Robert E. Cole man, Jr. DO. Clearw ate r, Chairman
Mrs. Charles S. Baker, Palm Ha rbor, Secretary
John W. Bo nsey, St. Petersburg, Vice-Chairman
Board of County Commissioners ·
Robert A. Halvorsen, St. Petersburg
Judge of Juvenile Court•
Mrs. H. W. Holland, St. Petersburg
Thoma s 8. Southard, Ph.D. Clearwate r
Mrs. Roy M. Speer, St. Petersburg

Staff
George H. Finck, ACSW, Ph.D., Director
Ne na belle C. Dame, ACSW, Marriage and Family
Cou nselo r

programming.
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Speech and Hearing Clinic of Greater St. Petecsburg
for salary of teacher of pre-school deaf children; Completion of tong term financial plan for the Science

19S9 - $6,700 to family and Children Service, Inc.,
fo r new b uilding; $6,032.35 to Board of Public Instruction of Pinellas County fo r 27 television sets, 4 VuGraphs, and 3 Vu-Graph screens; $300 to Pinellas
County Youth Symphony.
1960-1961 - Survey lor Community Welfare Council on unmet needs with results published in booklet,
"Are You Project Hunting?"; $12.200 to the Scier>ce
Center ol St. Petersburg. Inc.; $8SO to Pinellas County

Center; Continuing support of Museum of Fine Arts;

$31,000 for 3 year Family Life Education program in
co-sponsorship with Family and Children Services,

Inc.; $2,800 to u nderwrite the fee of Arth ur Fiedler for
the St. Petersbu rg Symphony Pops Concert; $1,000
given to the Pinellas County Youth Symphony hired
fo r Young listeners in May. 1968; Thrift Shop moved
to 844 Central Avenue.

Youth Symphony for music Conference~in·Miniature;

$300 to Pinellas County Youth Symphony.
1961-1962-$10,000 to the Science Center of St.
Petersburg; Inc.; Published second edition of "Are
You Project Hunting?" booklet; $6,630 to 14 agencies
the league had supported in the past, chosen from
the "Are You Pcoject 1-lunting?" booklet; With teague
help, WEDU published a mont hly Selective Programm ing Guide; $300 to the Pinellas County Youth Symphony.
·t962-1963 - $10,000 to the Science Center of St.
Petersburg, Inc.; $7,200 to the Community Day Nursery South; $400 to the Pinellas County Youth Symphony for their music library; $2,SOO to the Chcistmas
Toy Shop: Ninth Annual Symphony for Young
Listeners; $300 to the Pinellas County Youth Symphony; Long term financial plan for the Science Center of St. Petersburg. Inc. $'10,000 for the 1St year,
sa,ooo for the 2nd year, $6,000 for the 3rd year, and
$4,000 fo r the 4th year; Th ree-year project completed
foe Community Welface Council with publication of

Currenl officers of Junior league are: M rs. Wm. P.

Wallace, Pcesident; Mrs. Upham Allen, Vice President;
Mrs. James M. Baker, Treasu rer; Mrs. Stanley C. Shaver,
Jr., Recording Seccetary; Mrs. Thos. 5. Miller,
Corresponding Secretary.

Past Presidents
Mrs. H. W. Holland (Mailande) ........................1929-J0
' Mcs. Julius Solomon (Betty) ..............................1930-31
'Mrs. Neil W. Upham (Rachel) .........................193'1·32
Mcs. H. W. Holland (Mailande)........................1932-33
'Mrs. Austin Whitener (Louise)..........................1933-34
Mcs. John P. Welch (Mary) ...............................1934-35
Mcs. R. Joseph Dew (Pesgy) .............................1935-37
'Mrs. Allen C. Grazier (0olty)............................1937-38
Mrs. AI 0. Strum (Shirley) .................................1938-39
'Mrs. Sterchi Rutland (Helen) ............................1939-40
Mcs. John Hugh Cantrell (Dorothy) ................1940-42
Mrs. Jerome l. Watson (Fiorence) .......... .........1942-43
Mcs. P. 0 . Summey, Jr. (Virginia) ..........................1943
Mrs. James H. Purcell (Hughes) ...................... :1 943-44
Mrs. J, Howard Gould (E ieanor)......................1944-4S
Mcs. francis H. Langley (Sarah) ........................1945-46
Mrs. Diehl T. Cantrell (Lauca) ...........................1946-47
Mrs. Tom S. Pierce (Cary)..................................1947-48
Mrs. Laurence D. Childs (Sallie) ......................1948-49
Mrs. Charles l. Farrington (Sunny) ..................1949-SO
Mrs. Bayard S. Cook, Jr. (Doris) ......................1950-51
Mcs. John f . Knowlton (Betty) ........................:1951 -52
Mrs. William Bond (Mary Lee) ......................... 1952-53
Mcs. A. Mack Wing (Peaches) ..........................1953-54
Mrs. Sam T. Johnson (Annette) .......... .............. 19S4-S5
Mrs. John I. Goddard (Bettie) .........................:1955-56
Mcs. Rowland Wood (Mary) .. ...........................1956-58
Mcs. Curtis W. Bowman (Louneai) ..................195B·59
Mrs. Sam H. Mann, Jr. (Mary Joan) ................1959-60
Mrs. J. Bruce Smith (Mary) ............................. ...1960-61
Mrs. Paul Hawkins (Emily) .................................1961 -62
Mrs. James M. Newton (Margaret) .............. ....1962-63
'Mrs. Beamer Brooks (Ruth) ...............................1963-64
Mrs. E. Robert Burns, Jr. (Moira) .....................1964-65
Mrs. John P. Wallace (Manha) .........................1965-66
Mrs. Curtis G. West (Patric ia) ...........................1966-67
Mrs. Joseph Fleece (Joanne) .............................1967-68
Mrs. William P. Wallace (Salty) ........................1968-69

"New Ideas in Community Projects'' booklet.

1963-1964 -

$2,SOO toward the salacy of Mr.

Thomas Bricceui as Composer-Conductor of the

Pinellas County Youth Symphony; $35,000 to the
Museum of Fine Arts for the entrance hall; $7,000 to
be paid each year for the next five years: Tenth Annual
Symphony for Young Listeners; Continuing support of
the Science Center 4-yea( contract; Charter revision.

·t964-·t965 - Contin uing support of the Museum
of fine Arts; Contin uing support of the Science Cen·
ter; Eleventh Annual Symphony lor Young Listeners at
the Bayfront Center; Completio n of By-Laws Revision
and adoption of new By-taws, Standing Rules and
Policies; Relocation of Thrift Shop to 835 Central
Avenue.

1965-19&6 - Contin uing support of the Museum
of Fine Arts; Continuing support of the Science Center; Twelfth Annual Symphony for Young listeners at
the Bayfront Center; Community Appreciation Week
in celebration of 35th Anniversary.

1966-1967 - $4,000 to Little Ears Program of the
Speech and ~fearing Clinic of Greater St. Petersburg
toward salary of teacher of pre-school deaf child ren;
Continuing support of the Museum of fine Arts: Con·

tinuing support of the Science Centec; Thirteenth Ann ual Symphony for Young Listeners at the Sayfront
Center Arena. Performed by Pinellas County Youth
Symphony; Visit by AJLA Consultant on Arts, Nancy
Breslin.
·t967-1968 - $4,500 to l ittle Ears Division of

•-Deceased

Mound Park Hospital
Mound Park Hospital and its predecessors have
been secving St. Petersbucg since 1906 when Dr. John
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0 . Peabody and A. P. Avery combined to help
organize lhe St. Petersbu rg Sanitarium. As

portions have been closed, explaini ng the sharp drop
in total beds for 1970.
In 1952 the first four fl oors of the main building
were constructed and later three more floors were
added. In 1960 the outpatient-psychiatri c w i ng was
opened. Roser Hall was opened i n 1966. Mound Park
presently has a capacity of 722 beds and serves over
21,000 patients a year plus 30,000 i n the emergency
room. The chart below shows the growth of the
hospital in terms of capacity.
·1 906
15 beds
1913
22 beds
1923
60 beds
1937
130 beds
1952
333 beds
1956
416 beds
1959
524 beds
1960
570 beds
1965
647 beds
1966
722 beds
1970
582 beds
There are three maj or private hospitals in the C ity
1n addition to Mound Park.

usual in the

early days E. li. Tom Iinson contributed linancial support to the cause.
This sanitarium lasted but 2 years and was to be
replaced by the Good Samaritan Hospital in 1910. This
hosp ital

was also known as

Emergency Hospital.

the · St.

Petersbu rg

However its facililies soon

proved inadequate and a larger hospital was sough t.
The hospital whic h opened in March of 1913 was
known as rhe Augusta Memorial Hospital. named for

the mother or E.

~~ -

Tom li nson. Later the hospital's

name was changed to City Hospital and in 1923 to

Mound Park i n reference to the large Indian Shell

Mound which was located near the hospital.
Si nce ·1 923 Mound Park has undergone many
enlargements. In 1923 a bond issue enabled the size of
the hospi tal to be increased to 60 beds. In 1937 a
major construction job called for the construction of

an entirely new bui lding, financed in part by a PWA
loan. This area now known as " 8" build ing is the oldest part or the hospital and has been closed. Other
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by Frank W. Benson, one of the "Ten Painters of
America"; paintings from the Southern States Art
league, paintings from the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts, loaned by the American federation of Art,
and illustrations by Marshal Frantz from stor'ies
published in the nation's leading magazines. Frantz
wintered in St. Petersburg for many years.
Inness, a club member, had numerous other
exhibitions in the club's galleries, and each opening
was considered a notable event in St. Petersburg ar·
tistic l ife.
When the Florida Federation of Art was organized
in Orlando on Apri l 7, 1927, the Art Club of St. Petersburg became one ol i ts charter members. The f lorida
Fed eratio•)' S traveling show has been exh ibited here
each year since then.
The coming of the depression i n the early Thi rties
brought the cl ub a fight for survival. Annual dues
were dropped to $3.25 to secure members, w ho then
numbered a mere 84. A program of free classes for
adults and chi ldren was set up, and study groups
formed. In 1936, the Works Projects Administration
came to the rescue w ith its Federal Art Project, and
that year held an exhibit of paintings and pri nts from
the Art Students Leagve in New York Ci t)'. Mrs. Eve
Alsman FuBer was State Director.
Friction developed between Charles G. Slake, who
was president duri ng 1937-1938, and the WPA. Blake's
efforts to have the Federal Government put up a new
fi reproof bui lding were unsuccessful. The club was
sadly lacking in funds and only due to loans by loyal
members_, it weathered the storm.
There had been two notable events ir> 1934: the
Beaux Arts Ball held i n March of that year at the Jungle
Country Club Hotel, and the outdoor art mart put on
duri ng the Festival of States in W illiams Park. The
Beaux Arts Ball became an annual event and for eight
seasons was held at the city's lead ing hotels. This annual event was originated by Walter P. Fuller.
After World War II, the Art Cl ub expanded its activities and in 1949 inltiated summer art c1asses for

Organ izations and activities in St. Petersbu rg itself
and cities and communities within a few minutes or
an hour or so in the field of music, art, theatre are
numerous and diversified. Substantial growth from a

pioneer begi nning i n 1914 to 1970 i s typically reflected
i n the growth of the St. f'etersburg Art Cl ub.
First organized art activities in St. Petersburg started

i n 1914 with the formation of the Art Club of St.
Petersburg belatedly following the movi ng to Tarp on
Springs i n 1686 of George Inness Senior and Junior
who even tually made t hat small town and the Church
of the Good Shepherd famous.
J. Liberty Tadd and his w ife, and daughter Edith
Tadd Little of Phi ladelphia started the Cl ub w it h the
eager assistance of the Misses Etsie and Clara
Browning and De. George Baumgras.

O t her meeti ngs followed and i n 19'15, at the Huntington Hotel, the Club was formed as the first
organization of its kind on Florida's West Coast. Mrs.
A. F. Thomasson was elected president and the first
exhibition was held in a vacant store room on Third
Street. Featured were the pai ntings of George Inness
Jr. and Joseph Pennell, the well known etcher,
lithographer and author frorn Philadel phia.
The fi rst Art Club meetings were held on the
second floor of a city-owned building, on ly partially
fi nished, at 20·1 Beach Drive Northeast. The club was
incorporated in 1923 with George E. Bartlett, Sr. as i ts
president. As stated in its charter, the club had been
organized "to aid in whatever may tend to stimu late
and encourage an appreciation o{ arc and a love of the
beautiful in our city and community." Dues were set
at five dolrars.
Some notable exhibitions were sponsored in the
clu b's early years. The Inness exhibition of ten landscapes and sketches loaned by Mrs. J. Libeny Tadd,
Walter P. Fuller, f . W. Wi lliamson and Joe B. Aiken,
was called the "most notable event in the artistic life
of Florida: '
Other exhibitions that followed in 1924 and 1925
induded etchi ngs and wash drawings of wild bird life
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1966-19&7
1967-1968
1968-1969
1969·1970

children. Twelve artists, working without compensalion, served as instructors, and 117 students were

enrolled, between the ages of eight and foft~. At this
time, membership reached an all time high and the
original dues were restored.

Mrs. John Chandler
Ernest Tartler
William Johnston
Mrs. William Rowleu

The St. Petersburg Muse um of Fine Arts
The St. Petersburg Museum of Fine Arts. wh ich is
located at 255 Beach Drive was founded as a result of

In the summer ol 1963, the building at the ap·
proach to the Municipal Pier where the club had been
situated almost !rom the start, was scheduled for
demolitio n. This was the locatio n that had been
selected (o r the city's fine new Museum or Fine A rts.
In its place, the club moved to a store building at 4314
- 6th Street South, in the South Side Shopping Center,
where it still is.

Mrs. Acheson Stuart's offer to pro vide the income of a

$1,000,000 trust fund

IO

begin o ne, pro vided the City

would provide the site and other private citizens

would lend their support. During the first year of

operation at its present tocalion, the Museum had

180,000 visitors.
The Museum

The move has proved beneficial for club acrivilies.

Noted artists have augmented the teaching staff,

is particularly concerned w ith

giving lessons to adults and children alike. More

children of elementary school age and efforts are

classes were started. Workshop groups are better attended. The new gallery has pro ved too small at times

The Museum publishes a quarterly, the Pharaohs,

made

lo encourage them to come

co the Museum.

to accommodate spectators and Maas Brothe rs store

w hich goes to all 4200 members and other museums
and educational institu tions. There is also a tibrary or

strations.

books maintained at the Beach Drive location.
Original Officers
Mrs. Acheson Stuart, President
). Shirley Gracy, Vice President

has donated its gallery lor noteworthy demonMembership has increased and the Beaux Arts Ball
has been

revived.

N ow

know n as

the

Artists

Masquerade Ball, it is expected to become an annual
event.

San Rimer, Treasurer

Clementine ). Sherman, Secretary
Rexford Stead, Director
Officers for 1969-1970

Club presidents through the yea rs have been:
1915-1919 Mrs. A. F. Thomasson
1919-1921 George W. Bartlett, Sr.
1921 -1922 S. R. Mcintosh
1922-1923 Major lew B. Brown
1923-1925 Fra nk Jonsburg
1925 -1927 Walter P. Fuller
'1927-1929 Winifred Long
1931-1935 Walter P. fuller
1935-193& Mrs. Wa lter P. Fuller
1936-1937 Mrs. Edgar Hays long
1937-193B Charles G. Blake
1938-1939 fred Sass
1939-1940 Fred C. Minhemer
1940-1941 Theodore Zeidler
194'1-'1942 Fred C. Minhcmer
1943-1945 Mrs. Edith Richcreek
1945-1946 Mrs. Helene Golding
1946-'t947 Mrs. L A. Cherel
1947-1946 Mrs. Edith Richcreek
1948-1949 Em mett Sulton
1949-19S1 Theo Powell
1951·1952 Miss Janel C. King
1952-19S3 Mrs. flo ra Rozier
1953-1954 Miss Evel)•n Longley
1954-1955 Mrs. Marion Olsen
1955-1956 George Brown
1956-1957 Mrs. Marion Olsen
1957-1958 James Robie Ellioll
1958-1959 H. Griffin Richcreek
1959-196'1 William M. Aikman
196'1-'t9&3 )ames Robie Ellioll
1963-1964 lee N. Griggs
1964-'19&5 H. GrifCin Richcreek
1965-1966 Paul N. Berner

W illiam R. Ca nning.. President

Dr. Jack A. MaCris, Vice President
Mrs. Clementine Sherman, Secretary
/. l ee Ballard, Treasurer
TRUSTEES: Howard A. Acheson, ). lee Ballard, Wilbert
R. Canning. Tho mas D reier, George F. foley, Baya M.
Harrison, William S. Harvard, Mrs. H. W. Holland, Ed·
ward T. tmparato, Stephen R. Kirby, Mrs. Harry R.
Mack, Charles W. Mackey, Dr. Jack A. MaCris, Mrs. O rville N . Nelson, Angel P. Perez, Paul H. Roney,
Maurice Rothman, Dr. Mark Sheppord, Mrs. Peter
Sherman, Mayor Don L Spicer, Rexfo rd Slead, Mrs.
Acheson Stuar~ Mrs. Calvin P. Vary.
There were 1150 charter members. The Museum
exhibit galleries, seven of which are used for
examples from the growing permanent collection, and
rwo of which are u sed for special loan exhibhs which

has nine

are changed every month or six weeks. The Museum
operates on a budget of $1 79,000 yearly, with membership dues and private contributions supplementing
Mrs. Stuart's Trust. Over 200 regular volunteers help in
running the Museum.
In addition to this iniormation on the M useum itself. there is a sorl of auxiliary to the Museum known

as the Margaret Acheson Stuart Society, Inc., which is
popularly known as the Stuart Society. They serve the
Museum in whatever way help Is needed.
The membership of this o rganization is 350.
O riginal Officers
Mrs. Stephen Kirby, President
Mrs. H. W. Holland, 1st Vice Pres.
Mrs. E. G. Acheson, Jr., 2nd Vice Pres.
Mrs. 0. D. Bleakley, Treasurer
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Mrs. P. C. Hawkins, Rec. S<!cretary
Mrs. D. R. Kenerson, Corresponding S<!c.
Present Officers 1970-197 1
Mrs. Thos. N. Fluharty (Annis) President
Mrs. E. R. Hilton, 1st Vice Pres.
Mrs. H. A. McQuillen, Jr., 2nd Vice Pres.
Mrs. James A. Knowles, Recording Sec.
Mrs. James K. McCorkle, Correspond ing Sec.
Mrs. Ro bert M. Goheen, Treasurer
Mrs. W;nston C. Heibner, Assistant

1965·66 Mrs. James Turner
1966-67 Mrs. Marion Ross
1967·68 Mrs. Wesley Willi.>ms
local talent represented in the Association's first
performance was, from the Mellos Studio for rhe Pe~
forming Arts, Miss jane Murry as Carmen, Mrs. Dons
Bernstein as Michaela, Miss Patt-y Sue McCarty as

Frasquita, and Mrs. Christine Buhrman as Mercedes
and Harry Waller as Zu niga. The guest art ists were Mr.
lo n Crain as Don Jose and Sidney Buckley as
Escamillo. Cond uctor fo r CARMEN was Maestro
Thomas Bricceui of the St. Petersburg Symphony,
Elena Nikolaidi of the Metropolitan Opera and Florida
Stale Univenity was stage director. Mr. Russell Whaley
of Tamp~ and the University of South florida was
Technical Director.
In keeping with one of the goals of the Opera
Company, that of the growth and development of
local talent instead of the importation of " big name"
stars, the fo cal and area persons were used,
predominantly, throughout this prod uction. The
Cho rus lor this O pera was composed of local singers,
mostly housewives. mothers, businessmen and

Histo ry of the Florida Sun coast Opera
Association, Inc. St. Petersburg , Florida
The purpose of the florida Suncoasr Opera
Association~

Inc. was as follows.:

To produce grand opera, meeting the highest

possible level of artistic performance with reliance on
community talent and resources organized into the

f lorida Suncoast O pera Company;
To sponsor grand opera by bringing recognized
stars to St. Petersburg and the Suncoast area to per·
form with our Company;

To create an interest in and an appreciation of

women.
Afl the costum es for t his production were created

grand opera among young people;

To sponsor scholarships for training in opera for
young men and women with unusual talent.

by friends of the Opera Company at minimum cost
The sell were executed in Tampa.
The second production lor the company was
HIXIR OF lOVf by Donizetti, staged on October 28th
and 29th. Representing the local and Florida talent

The Association was an organization of interested

supporters and the fee lor membership S10 per year,
which entiiJed a member to • 10% reduction in rhe

cost or his ticket, the privilege of voting at general

were: Miss Patty Sue McCarty as Adina and D avid M ar-

meetings~ and an invitation to social eventr..

tin. Guest Artists were: William Dembaugh and lee
Cass. Maestro Thomas Briccetti cond ucted the St.
Petersburg Symphony, Edward McGuire was stage
director and Judith l ee johnson of St. Petersburg was
Choreographer. The Cho rus of this productio n was
composed of local people. Both the sets and the
costumes were executed in St. Petersburg by friends of
the Opera Company.

The St. Petersburg Civic O pera Company, forerun·

ner of the Florida Suncoast Opera Association, wa ~
organized in 1964 with M r. Glenn Velboom, Jr. as

president. There were nine (9) members.

The first general manager and artistic director of

the Company was Mr. Thanos Mellos, who began his
work on June 16, 1965 and presented the first produc·
tion CARMEN on December 17 of that same year.
Presidents of the Flor ida Suncoast Opera
Association have included;
1964·65 Glenn Velboom, Jr.
1965-66 Glenn Velboom, Jr.
1966·67 M arion Ross
1967·68 Herman Goldner
A service guild was organized o n October 29, 1964
lor the purpose of assisting the then St. Petersburg

The third presencation under the direclion of

Thanos Mellos was the twin-bill production of SUOR
ANGEliCA by Puccini and CARMINA BURANA by
Carl Orff, presented o n April 21, 1967.
The cast for the SUOR ANGELICA was composed
of all St. Petersburg singers. Miss lane Murry as the
Princess, M rs. Doris Bernstein as Sister Angelica, Mrs.

Christine Buhrman as the Mo nitor and Miss Patty Sue
M cCarty as Sister G~nevievc . The o ther roles were

Civic Opera Association whencv<lr possible. through
education programs, promotion, and securing
patrons. donors and benefactors tor tht! open perfor-

su ng by selected members o r the St. Petersburg Civic
Opera Women's Chorus.
The CARMtNA BURANA featured the above lead
singers plus Mr. William Walker of St. Petersburg as
Tenor Soloist and Mrs. Hedi Svendsen as Soprano
Soloist. from the State Opera of Munich and Bertin
came Mr. lohn Modenos, a former student of Director

mances. The general meetings of the guild include
programs on the many facets of the opera which
brings to them member informalion on stories, music..

technique, and history.
The primary responsibility of the Opera G uild is

Mellos, as guest artist.

through personal !>ervicc and fund raising for financial

support of
The first
ner. O ther
1964-65

Featured as ballet lor the CARMINA BURAN A was
the Pennsylvania Ballet Company of Philadelphia,
which performed the dances in composer-acce pted
ballet lor th is work, the internationally known
choreography of John Bu tler of New York.

the Opera Association.
president of the Guild was Mrs. James Turpresidents have included:
Mrs. James Turner
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and music. Mrs. Johnnie R. Clark is dean of instruction.

The Chorus for the CARMINA was an augmented
group of 155 singers composed of St. Petersburg Civic
Opera Chorus and soloists plus t he Fl orida
Presbyteria n College Chorus, the First Presbyterian
Church O ratorio Si ngers and the St. Petersburg Boy
Choir.
The sets and costumes for the production we1e
executed.locally. The set designer was Thanos Mellos,
set bui lder was Ralph Brown of Tampa.
Because of the suggest ions by many, the 1967-66
season fou nd the St. Petersburg Civic O pera renamed
the Florida Suncoast Opera Association. Requests of
neighboring c ities to expand the Association}s activities to their areas, fully just ifies th is move.
The first production of the Florida Suncoast O pera
that season was a performance of Gluck's masterp iece
ALCESTf (first act) performed in its original version
wi th English translation, together with exciti ng excerpts from popular operas enti tled " Scenes from the
Fascinating World of Opera." These excerpts w ill be
from the operas BARBER OF SEVILLE by Rossini, DfR
FREISCHU TZ by Weber, COSI FAN TUTTE, by Mozart
and A IDA by Verdi. The entire performance will be in
concert form w ith o rchestral accompaniment
The second performance of the 1967-68 season
was MERRY WIVES O F WINDSOR, a comedy opera by
Ouo Nicolai on March 26, 1968. It featured a cast of
approximately 100 including the Florida Suncoast
Opera Chorus, a full orchestra, and ballet group.
The mai n public library has a record section in addit ion to its book section on the arts. The di rector of
libraries is DeLyle P. Runge, Fifth Street and Third
Avenue, St. Petersburg.

Radio and Television
The fourteen radio stations and th ree commercial
televisio n stations offer programs in the a rts.

Sun Coast Ballet
O rganized in 1956 by a small group of dance
teachers to form a ucorps de ballet: ' and provide the
opportunity for talented students to participate i n
ballet, the non-profit organization of thirty dancers
has a supporti ng mem bership of 350 who contribu te
to the budget of $1,500.
Rehearsals are held at l ocal dancing studi os, and
fou r perfo rmances are given during the year in St.
Petersburg High School Auditorium to an estimated
total audience of 4..000. The artistic d ire ctor is
Geraldine Lennox, 925 Tyrone Boulevard North, St.
Petersburg.

Church Drama Guild
Started i n 1959 by t he director and an interested
group to p resent d rama "as a means of and to
religious worship" and as a worshipful e xpe rie nce,
this non-profit organ iza tion of fo rty amateur participants is supported by eight local churches and 2SO
individual memberships. There is no established
budget at this ti me.
Rehearsals are held i n local churches " every other
Tuesday/' and last year th ree p roductions o f five performances each were given in local churches to an
estimated total audience of 2,250. The founder and
director is Edward L. Carroll, P.O. Box 1438, St. Petersburg 31.

Public Schools

St. Petersburg Little Theatre

The Pi nellas County publ ic schools have a coord inator of art instruction and a d irector of music
education o n t he instruct ional stafi. Th omas H. Rothchild i s director of secondary curriculum.
Seventeen a rt teachers, iourteen speech and
dramatics teachers, and th irty·eight music teachers are
included on the teach ing staff of the city schools.
The numbet of students in the secondary schools
electi ng arts subjects total 2,460 in art, 1,064 i n speech
a nd dramatics, a nd approximately 4,000 in music.
In the adult educat io n program nine teen even ing
classes i n art, with a total enrollment of 401 students,
and ten classes in music, with a total e n rollment of
156 students, were taught last year. Louis H. Meeth, Jr.
is supervisor of general adu It education.
Educational television station W ED U has presented programs in art, dance, theatre a nd music for inschool and evening viewing.
St Petersburg Junior College, with Michael M. Bennett as president_, offers and co•1d ucts courses in art,
creative dance, d rama and music; and concerts,
recitals, art exhib itions and theatrical productions,
open to the public, arc presented duri ng the year. Jack
Mauney is the registrar.
Gibbs Junior College has course offerings in art

O rgani zed i n 1933 by an interested group of
theatre patrons for the performance " of the best i n
theatre'"' for entertainment and cultu re for the c itizens
of St. Petersburg, the Little Theatre is a non-profit
organization of 200 player members and 1,600 memberships, and has a budget of $28,000. The budget is
made up from memberships and box-office sales.
Rehearsals are hefd at the little Theatre, owned by
the organitation and seating 450, and six major
productions are presented during the season to an
estimated total audience or 10,800. The president i s
Mrs. Eugene Webster, P.O. Box 2808, St. Petersburg.
The theatre is located at 4025 - 31st Street South.
O n April 13, 1933, a six-i nch story on an i nside
page of The Times said that members of the Player's
Club had agreed to form a Little Theatre. Little it was.
No money; no p lace to perform.
But eventually t hey had to produce a play, so on
September 26, 1933, the cu rtai n went up on " The Poor
Nut" a pre-protest-era collegiate spoof with nary a
hippie on the set. The acti on took place at the Phi
Sigma House. The cast contai ned some familiar names
to c urren t Little Theatre members, including Frances
Joyner, Howard Weston, Charles Adams and Griff
Richcreek.
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lobby, art gallery, was completed in 1967 add ing ad·
ditional ward robe and green room space.

Cartoonist Wally Bishop was supposed to play the
lead in the November 1933 production of "Outwa rd
Bound... bur Bishop flew to N ew York after the casting

Florid.a Philharmoni c Orchestr;a

and wasn't heard from again until the day before the
firsc performa nce when he w ired he was on his way

Org•nized in 19S3 by an interested group o r music

and flew 1,200 miles to St. Petersburg, jusc in time to
be to ld he had been replaced in the part. He acted in
and d ireCied later productions.
lhe plays in that era were presented ir~ Mirror take
Junior High School, b ut the dream o f a b uild ing for
the theatre starccd early. A headline In the Evening In·
d epe ndent. September, 1933, announced "Little
Theatre's l ead ers Planning fo r New Building." The
planntng took a while.
The vcar 1934 was a banner year for little Theatre.
Frances Joyner' s p roduction of "Caleb Stone's Death

lovers and

p ro fessional union musicians dedicated to the pcrfor·
mance of the finest classical otcheslral literature, is

su ppo rted by t he Philharmonic Society with a budget
of $32,000.
Rehearsals are held at the small audito rium of
local 427, and concerts are presented in Boca Ciega
High School Auditorium. Last season tw elve concerts
attr41Cied ~n estimated total audience of 10,000 music

lovers. The music.al director and conductor i$ Bernard

Rosenthal.

Watch" w on a state Hnle theatre association award for

Florida Philharmonic Society

the beSI o ne·act play, and lillie Theatre's float in the
festival of States parade won first prite.
In 1937, the theatre got its first paid d irector. Capt.
Patrick Walters, ex of the Queen's Royal Marines. He
organized worksho ps and rnakc- up l e~Sons. By that
time tittle Theatre had acquired a sto<e· front
headquarters at 26th Street and First Avenue N . where
rehearsals were held and scenery painted, but the
plays still w ent on at t he school. Walters was hired for
$15 per week "till our finances get bener.• They never
did.
To repeat an o ft-used p h rase, in 194 2 lillie Theatre
w ent to w.u. More accurately the

w~r

O rganized in 1953 to p romo te and develop the
Philharmonic O rchestra, the society or 750 members
raises the budget of $32,000 for the performing group.
The budge t is made up through memberships,
patro ns, donors, and co ncert ticket sales. First
president was Edward F. Brantley.
Mts. Helen Robens w as a moving spirit in merging
this group with the St. Petersburg symphony.

St. Petersburg Mun ici pal Band

came to little

O rganized in 1916 and sponsored by the City or St.

Theatre. With ma;or training bases across the bay in
Tampa and in Bayboro Harbor, the city grew quickly,
playing host to thousands o f tro ops, many of whom
liked t he place so much they became part o f the great

Pctersburs and the Music Performan ce Tru st Funds of

the Recording and Televisio n Industries through Local
4271 this organization of twenty-she p rofessional
musicians under musical dire<;tor j. C . t.efter, performs
a founeen ~w eek series ot ..,free" concercs, fou r after~

civilian population e>;;plosio n after tho war was over.

With a $1S used curtain. seats donated by the
American legion and varnished by the members. the
first show in 1he new theatre opened in June 1942.
"liliom," w hich in Hungarian means "roughneck."
opened with Frank Joyner and Irving Clark directing

noon concerts per week, at the bandstand in downtown Williams Park, December t hrough April. The ap·
proximate total budget is $22,000 and the series at·
tr-acu an estimated rotal audience of 300.000 each

year. J. G. Lefler may be contacted through local 427,
911 Third Street South, St. Petersbu rg.

with Mary Halsey.. Yvonne F.awceu and Howard

Weston in the leads.
Despite the bans on driving and lack of money and
males, the theatre managed to stay o pen throughout
the war and in the post-war years paid o ff its mortgage
and started to put away some money for building a
truly mod ern theatre building.
In September 1958 St. Petersburg Little Theatre
moved to its new $125,000 home on 31 st StreetS. A
big mortgage.
"Teahouse of t he August Moon" christened the
new build ing. The t heatre's new building opened u p a
t'lew era -

musicians, the orchestra of fifty-five

St. Petersburg Symphony Orchestra
Organized in 19S·r by the Carreno Music Club to
provide the opportunity for citlten participation in a

sympho ny orchestra, t his "community o rchestra" of
eighty musicians, some professional and others

non~

p rofessional but all paid, was sup ported by a member·
ship o f 1,200 pat rons, Mrs. R. W. Roberts, the Music
Performance Trust Fund s of the Recording and
Television Industries throogh Local 427, the City of St.
Petersbu rg. and co ncert ticket sales. The last budget
was S2S,OOO and the professional cond uctor is leon
Po ulopoulos.
Rehearsals are held Frid ay evenings in the St.
Petersburg High School auditorium, and six concert
performances, including "Pops'' concerts are given in
the audito rium during the year. An estimated total

a large a:udience, a continuing search for

more dem11nd ing plays, and more demand ing aud i-

ences too.
The summer musical took a place in t he schedule
beginning with " Pa;ama Game" and " Guys and Dolls."
The summer experimental theatre has p roduced
plays during t he past four yea rs.
A major addition to the building fo r an enclosed
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a udience of 8,000 attended last season's concerts. The
president is Mrs. R. W. Roberts, 515 Brightwa te r
Boulevard, St. Petersburg.

During the late 30's., a minor revival in available
commissions returned and some building was done,
but norhing of major significance was created in the
period or the la te 30's as prosperity began to return to
our coun try.
Arch itecturally, then as the commun ity b egan to
emerge from t he economic disaster of the 20's it was
me t head-on by the lean war years o f 1940 to 1946.
After the war, we enlcred 'he second major peri od
in our d evelopment post-war revolu tion.
This period, as everyone knows, was centered
around the single· family resid e nce and the one. man,
one-house ru le was the o rder of rhe day. St. Peters·
burg was no excep lion. In the 1946 to 1950 period,
enormous numbers of single-family dwellings caused
a minor building boom in our community~ but major
architec-tural struct ures w ere not enhanced to any extent.
Aro und 1950, several significant ne w bui ldings
w ere erected in St. Petersburg. In this period from
1950 to ·c960 such buildings and struc tu res as the
band shefl in Williams Park, which represented an arc hitectural departure from previous thinking in a
ra1her stagnated environment, and the St. Petersburg
Federal Savings & loan Building, o n Firn Avenue and
Sixth Screet South, came i nto existence. Maas Broth ers.
of course, became a major architectural fixture in o u r
City. The advent of the Shopping-cente r made its impacl on the various porrions of our community, that
were then b losso mi ng.

Allied Arts Council of Greater St. Pete rsburg
O rganized in 1961 by a group or lnte re•ted citizens
including Mayor Herman Gold ne r, the purposes o f the
council are "(a) to fu rthec cultu ral arts in the Greater
St. Pe te rsburg a rea through publicizing and coordinating the efforts of those individ uals a nd groups
e ngaged in c ultural acitivites; (b) to foster and en·
courage theatrical, musical, literary, artistic, and
related endeavors to p rovide a central clea ring house
for their respective events and by lending financial

assistance and advice to such organizations so
engaged:'

Festival of Religion and the Arts
This was o rganize d in 1959-60 by the genera l chair·
man and a group of church musicians and religious
leade rs to stimulate deeper thought and action on the
pan o f religious leaders and t he public wich respect to
the nature of the close relationship existing between
art and religion a nd to make the membe rs o f c hurches
and comm unity more aware of the cultu ral
organiu.tions and endeavors of lhe community.

Recre ation Department
The d epartment conducts classes in art and crafts
with 1,545 c it izens participatins. Child re n's and ad ul!
mu sic groups attract approximate ly 300 participants
each w ee k, a nd a n estimated total o f 2,000 dancers
part icipate in special and square d ance programs eac h
week. The department employs a full· time music
su pervisor.
The total recreation d epartment b udget is $450,000
a dministe red by Jack Puryear, superintendent of parks
and recreation.

Architectura l

Duri ng this period, how ever, the o lde r bu ildings
dating back to the 20's, were pressed inro vigorous
service in order to meet the needs d eve loped b y the
community i n solving their prob lems, and many of
the m needed renovation badly. The late SO's saw the
renovation of First Federal Savings & Loan, in downto wn St. Pe tersburg, the creation of a new First Federal
Headquarters farther out from the City's core, and the
renov~tion of the First National Bank Building. These,
I believe, w ere the symploms of our emerging
economy.
Moving into the 60's, the need for services was n o
lo nger able to be met by the now o lder and decaying
build ings existing in the community since the 1920
era. Many of these began to come d own. The Plaza
Theatre was a lready gone, the fl o rida Theatre is gone,
the C hamber of Commerce Bu ilding, nee the old Post
Office, jail, etc., had d isappeared. The Royal Palm
Hotel ha s disappeared. The Spa Pool Area, the
M unicipal Pier, and many o t hers.. all disappeared in
the 1960's. They had simply o u tlived t heir usefulness.
With the removal of the railroad from downtow n
during this period, opportunities for d owntown
developing were strengthened. Many, new b uildings
came i nto existence, so t hat today w e see a vast new
skyli ne being developed in St. Pe te rsburg, with
perha ps its most ambitious goal the fifty-million dollar
Bayfront Center complex, including the 1 S·story St.
Pete rsburg Hilton Hote l.
While the Center i s somewhat In doubt at this

Anthology, St, Petersburg,

Florid ~

By C. Randolph Wedding, AlA

If we can disregard the ve ry ea rly h istory of Sr.
Petersburg's vernacular architecwre, it would seem to
me that the major architectural achievements in our
community divide themselves i nto approx.imately
three period s.
The forst o f those period s would begin aro u nd 1920
and lasting until the crash in 1929. It was during this
period that such struct ures as the Municipal Pier.. the
florida Theatre Building, florida Power Corporatio n,
Willson·Chase , Rutland's De partme nt Store, etc., were
con struc ted. During this boom period the skyline of
St. Pe te rsbu rg was created, and it existed in that form,
w ith minor modi fications, for rnany years.
With the advent of 1929 and Its financial d isasters,
St. Pe te rsburg, architecturally, came to a standstill.
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wrWng, it still remains a grand concept of Super Block

develop ment, which can, In fact, be the nucleus for
fu ture and continu ing activity in the downto wn or St.
Petersburg.

To mention a f - buildings that have significa ntly
played a pall in the develop ment of the " new'' St.
Petersburg during t he 60's, you would have to men-

Roberts has b.-en the leading apostle and angel ol
culture in St. Petersburg and most remarkable is the
fact she celebrated her 90th birthday August 30, 1970.
Thi s statement i n no sense should detract from the
luster and credit due Mrs. Mailand e (Hurley W.)

Holland in rhe more than a quarter century of
p1oneering and leadersh ip in the fields of welfare,

charity, public health, child care and related fields,
nor from Mr~. Acheson Stuart for her generous seed
money of one mill ion dollars, the end result being the
city's magnific ent museum or fine arrs.
These three great, generous and kind women
deserve the lion's share of the honor and the thanks
from near a quarter million ptwple tor contribu tions
to culture.
No male deserves any crcd it wonhy of mention in
this connec tion, unless it perhaps should be Oscar
Kreutz, President of the first federal Savings and Loan
and the spearhead of many a commu nity betterment

tion the new First Presbycerian Church on Beach
Drive, Presbyterian Towers, a 15-sto ry apartment

building which was the first building of its size to be

constructed in this town since boom days. Shortly

thereafter followed Lutheran Ap.Jrtments, at 16 stories.
Many buildings were renovated also during this
peri od - the Willson-Chase Bui lding, the Empi re
Bui lding. The Chambe r of Commerce and its
headquarters, designed during the SO' s, was also up·

dated. Oulstan ding i.s a new 7-story structure further

up Central lor the f lorida National Bank. The St.

Petersburg Times launche d into a land acquisition and
expansion program in its downto wn location for its
main offices, a striking handsome 5-story building at

crusade.
The entire list of local organiza tions which h ave

benefited from Mrs. Roberts' generous checkbo ok
would be so long as doubtless to be embarrassing co
lhal fine lady. Confining 1he list ro importa nl
organi~ations of a clear culrural nature th~ roll--<:all
would line up as follows:

Fifth Street and First Avenue South.

In line with the current thinking on the develop -

ment of open spaces within our Cities, St. Petersburg
Federal led the way with a parking and garden facility

creating an oasis in the City. They were followed
shortly thereaft er by First Federal Savings & Loan in

Carreno Music Club - Cosmop olitan Clu bInterloc k Club - Museum of Fi ne Arts Nationa l Federati on of Music Clubs- Robert

the creation of two additional downto wn projects,
designe d w ith thi s i n mind and shortly thereafter by
the City Bank & Trust Company, in the same vein. All
of these things are indicators of concern on the part of
business for the environ ment in which

we

.and Helen Roberts Music Center

.u

Florida

Presbyterial Colleg e- Roberts Youth Center
- St. Petersburg Boys' Choir - St. Petersbu rg
Civic Opera - St. Petersbu rg Garden ClubSt. Petersburg Sympho ny Society Inc. - St.
Peter>bu rg Woman's Club - Stephen Foster

live. The

Carl ton Towers, Plaza Fifth Avenue, the John Knox
Apartments - all of these things are symptoms of the
bul'geoning of St. Petersburg that wilt b e, tomorro w.
The strikingl y beautifu l County Court building at
Sixth Street and First Avenue North nears completion.
The General Telephone Building at Eighth and First

M emorial Music Contest ma ny rising young artisi1s.

Benefac tor to

Mrs. Roberts was born on August 30, 1880 in the

Avenue North ha$ a major addilion under constru e·

town of Oconom owoc, State of Wisconsin, where she
continues to spend her summers. Her ethnic background is French; her maiden name being Helen
Oerse, one of five sisters. Her parents were from
Alsace, France. Mr. Roberts' parents were Welsh. Mr.

tion. The County Health Build ing East of M ound Park
Hospital (Bayfront Medical Center) was recently com ·
pleted.

If, in fact, we can achieve our hopes for Bayftonr
Center and we can at the same time continu e ro
see erosion of older buildings, as they outlive their
usefutness and are pulled down in order to create
room for the new, we are indeed on the threshold of a
new age of environ mental develop ment in St. f,etersburg, and, of course~ in this situation architec ture is

and Mrs. Roberts had no children. Mr. Roberts died
aged 76 i n 1950 in St. Petersbu rg.
The couple were poor when they malfied . He
worked for the Milwaukee Forge and Machinery Com·
pany and at the time Mrs. Roberts wu mtdway
through Teachers' Normal School.
They gradually acquired stock in the company.
Mrs. Roberts proved to be a shrewd, hard working

the key element required.

Mrs. Helen (Rober t W.) Rob erts

business woman. She eventua lly became a director

and treasurer of the company w hi ch principa lly makes

M rs. Helen Roberts, widow of Robert W. Roberts,
515 Brightwaters Blvd., Snell Isle, with her breadth and
diversity of interest, enthusiasm, personal knowledge
of and love for music, l ove of people, generosity w ith
her money for almost more than lour decades has led
the process ion in the creation of an atmosphere of
culture in a commu nit y that until recently had been
more a desert than oasis. To restate rat her briefly, Mrs.

truck, tractor aod farm machine ry patts.

The compan y has never had a strike. It pays Union
wages, plus and maintai ns friendly and Intelligent
relations with the workers.
Since Mr. Roberts' death M rs. Roberts ha!l con ..
tinued 10 manage her financial and busines s affairs
shrewdly. U ntil recently she answered business mail
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with handwritten leuers. She then le.rned to type.
Her donations of time and money to culture.
musical, charitable and educ•tional •ctivities in Sr.
Petersburg are fabul ous. They include:

e<tablished S500 scholarships for Young Musicians for
the florida federation of Music Clubs.
In 1963 she engineered a diffi cult merger of the
two local musical groups, The St. Petersburg Sym·
phony and the Florida Philharmonic Society into the
St. Petersburg Phil harmonic Society Inc. Recently she
had a hand i n working ou t amicable non-conflicting
activities between St. Petersburg and Tampa Musical
groups.
Mrs. Roberts paid for the $376,000 Music Center at
florida Presbyterian College. Her total gifts and

President - St. Petersbu rg Womans Club Eight years.
President - Carreno Music Club - Eight

years.
President - Women of the Chamber of Commerce - Two years..
President of the lnterloch Club- Two years.

donations in St. Petersburg undoubtedly run into the

President of Catholic Charities -Two years.

millions.

Prl!sident of Auxiliary of St. Anthony's
Hospital - Two years.
Pr~ident of St. Petersburg Symphony
Vice President of Ambassadors Club.
Board Member American legion Crippled
Chi ld ren's Hospi tal
Board Member - Goodwill Industries.
State Chairman of Finance of the National

Her own words best explain her long years,. con·

stanl work •nd generous purse.
u

All my interests and activities are whar keeps me

young, My one prayer is that the lord will spare me
long enough to do all the things I want to do for St.
Petersburg."
And there we have the cultural story o f St. Peters-

bu rg; arowing but still scanty. l eading the p rocession
arc obviously Mrs. Roberts, M rs. Mailande Holland and

Federation of the National Federation of

Music Clubs and National Board Member at
large.
She is a member of St. Raphael's Church.
Trustee of Florida Presbyterian College.

her quaner century leadership in welfau~ and culture,

M rs. Acheson Stuart with her million dollars of seed
money for the Museum of fine Arts.
And it is equally obvious that the almost quarter of
a million of people of this city cannot be lofted to the

In order to get Roberts Youth Center started she
paid S20,000 for a building site. She also bought land
for a parking lot for St. Anthony's Hospital. She

heighls of culture their wealth and leisure justify and

require on the wings of three •ngels.
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Special XIV
WORSHIP

More people proportionately worship a God or
Superi or Being of their own choosing in St. Petersburg
probably than in any other major community in the
world. Probability is stronger as to the United States.
Americans are a religious people. Most of the
original thirteen colonies were founded

and Hinduism, and Buddh ism, and Confucius and the
followers of literally hundreds of other groups who
believe in and worship a superior or supreme being.

And how would you classify the Salvation Army?
And when was religion first formally recognized or
practiced in St. Petersburg? When the followers of De
Narvaez knelt in the sands of t he beach in t he Jungle
in the spring of 1528 and worshipped and took
possession of the land in the name of their King, the
Cathol ic church and of God? Or when De Soto and
his men did likewise eleven years later? Or when fray
Cancer was martyred a decade later on Pinellas Point,
as he knelt worshiping God? Or when a group with
similar beliefs in the 19th Century met in homes in St.
Petersburg? Or when the first public church building
was put in service here?
Of course, the attempt to answer these questions
could extend for hundreds of pages, scores of con-

by groups

seeking religious freedom. They also wanted the right
to own property and escape from government by

tyrants.
That unique document therefore, the Constitution

of the United States, has a flooring supported by three
pillars; freedom of religion, unquestioned free enter-

prise including right to own property and a government managed by leaders chosen by the people. Free
choice of a rel igion is doubly assured by prohibition
of existence of any governmentally sponsored or en-

dorsed religion. No other major nation in the world
has such an arrangement.

troversies. Therefore,

Why does 51. Petersburg lead all the rest? First,
its people come preponderately from rural areas,
notably more church going lhan urban areas. Oldsters
predominate and this group more than the young are
church oriented. Churches primarily appeal to t he
middle class w ith the poor and rich t he poorer church
attenders. Typical St. Petersburgers are middle class.
middle roaders. Hence churches.
St. Petersburg has about 180 churches representing

as

opinionfess and as factual

as

possible, this report will undertake a brief summary.
Therefore, a beginning is made again. There are

about 180 churches used by approximately sixty
denom inations, includi ng Jews, Hindus, Buddhists,
Mohammedans, all Catholic branches, Christian Scien
tists, and independent groups with perhaps only one
church.
One other generality must be recognized. St.
Petersburg is widely known nation wide as a "City of
4

about sixty denominations.

Churches." It is also true that reflecting its steady,

A nd why must one be vague about how many
churches there are in St. Petersburg and how many
opinions. What is a church? What makes a group a
denomination? These opinions range from those of
the Christ, who said, 'Where two or three are
gathered together in my name," to tough Tax Assessor
Haines who says that a church is a building. the major
portions of which are openly and publicly devoted to

sturdy, middle class citizenry it has had. still now has a
minimum of the flamboyant, the far out.
It is true it had its Rheba Crawford but escaped
Aimie Semple McPherson. It has a Gospel Tabernacle
but never had a Billy Sunday; instead of a Billy
Graham, a 1. Wallace Hamilton.
Rheba Crawford was the daughter of Captain
Crawford, head of the local Salvation Army

non·profit religious services, and is in court to enforce
his views.

bourine and a musical instrument or two, sang songs

And is religion limited to the Christian religion! If
so, where do the Jews stand? And Mohammed ism,

and gave a brief talk as it made a weekly pitch for
funds, al Fourth and Central. Rheba became the

denominations? There are many reasons. And many

organization. Traditionally a small group with a tam·
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Mr. Hamilton wrote five books: Ride the Wild Hor·
ses; Horns and Halos in Human Natu re; Who Goes
There; The Thunder of Bare Feet and Serendipity.

speaker. She was a sensation1 soon a traffic stopper.

Came World War I and Rheba volunteered to sell
Liberty Bonds. She was soon on Broadway causing
rralfic jams. One day she made national headlines by
selling a million dollars worth of bonds. She even·
tually married J. Harold Sommers, of t he Tourist News,
became a headliner with the gay social crowd. Briefly
she did team w ith the great Aimie, of Los Angeles.
They soon quarreled and parted.
J. Wallace Hamilton un(!oubted ly was the greatest

One of the richest friendships in this writer's life

has been that with Or. Hamilton. They became friends
soon after the preacher came to St. Petersburg and the
fri endship continued until his death. Perhaps the most
rewarding contact was membership in a private
discussjon group which met regularly for impromptu
discussions and debates on whatever subject the

and most prominent religious leader the city has ever
had. For many years he had national stature. His great

leader for a particular meeting selected.

church and huge outdoor area where loud speakers

munity Church and in plain sight at 400 Pasadena
Avenue South is Jewish Temple Beth-El. It also is a

Across Pasadena Avenue from the Pasadena Corn·

carry the religious activities to thousands silting in

their cars recently was included by a national

large and striking building architecturally. The cornerstone ceremonies at the start of construction were

magazine in an article on the ten outstanding churches in America.

held March 4, 1962 and the Temple was dedicated
February 22-23-24, 1%3. The leader largely responsible
for this is Rabbi David j. Susskind, who is a fi tting
neighbor for Hamilton and his Church, for Susskind is

Pasadena Community Church, 212 • 70th Street
Soulh is without question the creation of Hamilton
1

and his personality, his ideas, his ideals. He and they
are mirrored and reflected in everything the Church is
and does. Hami lton was Pasadena Community
Church and the Church is Hamilton. Nominally the
Church is Methodist.
The Church was started in 1925, a boom time en·
thusiasm. By 1929 the church was bankrupt, about to
collapse. Rev. Hamilton was assigned to the Church,

the same type of inspired dedicated man. Susskind

was born in New York City ju ly 7, 1923. He underwent
thirteen years of religious education in four univer·

sities from 1936 w 1949. Before finishing his retigi ovs
education he married (in 1947) Miss Bernice Meppen.
They have a daughter and two sons.
Before coming to Temple Beth-El in 19S6, Rabbi
Susskind held pulpits in Wharton, Texas, Cleveland
and Orlando.

preached his first sermon in May to 34 persons.

Recent Easter Services were attended by more tha n
10,000 people. Millions hear the Hamilton sermons
part of the year during the Protestant Hour on some

Susskind's extra·curricular activities in his variou.s
colleges were myriad and varied and included

4SO radio stations.
The original building was enlarged four times,
finally became totally inadequate. In 1958 a money

management of a college newspaper, captaincy of a
basketbarl team1 student council and debating and
lecturing. He ma;ored in Philosophy and Political

drive raised hundreds of thousands in cash and

Science. Civil activities in St. Petersburg have been as
varied and voluminous as in College.

pledges, and an $850,000 church was built, seat ing
2,006 people. Wm. Harvard was the archi tect. The ar·
chitecture is odd, striking, perhaps reflecting a Span ish
influence more than any other. There are a number of
auxiliary buil dings; enlargements and remodelings are

Lorna Carroll, feature w ri ter for many years on The
Times, in an article on Susskind, performed skillful
word artistry in writing -

''The Clergyman is the physician of the
soul. It is his challenge, whether he be Jew,
Protestant or Catholic, to lift the spirit, to
mend the heart, to heal the mind. It is so sim-

practically continuous. Latest major addition was an

Arts and Crafts building in 1%4. The entire installation
utilizes 18 acres of land.
Pasadena Community Church is not a Sunday·
Wednesday church. It's a 7-day affair. A notabl e feature
is a daily kindergarten. The Sunday School has a nor·

ple in many cases -

an attentive ears a kindly

hand reaching f rom the heart, a gentle word
spoken at the right moment. From thi s wealth
of sympathy and understanding, rising like a

mal membership of 1,800. Sunday morning services

bright star, comes spiritual~ emotional and

require activity on the part of all of the top echelon
staff~ normally about ten persons. There are 135 in the
choir, 80 ushers and 60 directing auto traffic for the

mental healing."
Very fittingly and doing much to explain the
friendly and peaceful relations between the various
faiths in St. Petersburg is the fact that at a testimonial
dinner for Rabbi Susskind on November 12, 1966 in
acknowledgement of his ten years wi th Beth-El the
quartet of official greetings from distinguished leaders
were spoken by a Jew, a Catholic, a Protestant (Rev.
Hamilton) and City Councilman Dr. E. l. Cole, Jr.
This writer i s happy to remember that through
Marion Ross and others of h;s jewish friends, he was
privileged to take part in recent festivities at Beth-El

parking area.

Mr. Hamilton was born in Pembroke, Ontario,
Canada~ decided at 18 to enter the ministry. His first

church was at Baileyton, East Tennessee, in 1925. Two
years later he organized the Trinity Methodist Church
in St. Petersburg and moved on to the Pasadena Com·
munity Methodist Church in 1929. In 1930 he married
Miss Florence Newlan, who has been an inspired and
beloved wife and partner of her husband and carries

on many of his activities. Hamilton died suddenly Oc·
Iober 7, 1968.

and starting then and continuing to now has been for·
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Avenue South and U.S. 19 a nd as carefully and loving·
ly re-assembled. It was skillfully repainted so as not to
destroy its weathered and comfortable look.
It however lost its " maybe" status as the oldest
building in the city when the 125 year old lowe house
was moved from Anona to 37th Street North in 1940

tunate to be exposed to con1ac1 on a more than casual

basis with the Rabbi.
Of course there is a wide range in size and
programs among the some 150 religious edifices.
Some neighborhood and neighborly buildings can
seat less than a hundred in contrast to the some 2,000
capachies of the two great institulions just discussed.
Perhaps the 150 could seat at o ne time 45,000 which is
less than a fo urth o f the some 200,000 people in the
c ity. Although some of the more successfu l a nd

and then moved again in 1970 to the Haas museum

site a t 35th Street a nd Second Avenue South.
The following year, ·1888, the Congregatio nal
Church was o rganized formally, altho ugh its members
had been holding services fo r three years. In addition
to the Miranda Schoolhouse, Rev. Watts recogn izing
what c hanges the new railroad would make shifted
from the Miranda school to a passenger car at the R.R.
Station. Finally on October 7, 1888 the congregation
O<ganized itself to be the "United Church of Christ."

enerpetic churches.. with particular appe~ l to winter
visitor:>, have double sessions during the winter
months, it would be a guess (hal rare indeed js the

Sunday when a fifth of St. Petersbu'tlers formally and
publicly worship their various Gods. This, of course,
excepts Easter, which naturally brings to mind that

There were twenty- four charter members:

hoary standard dismissaf of Easler services when the
preacher wishes his audience a Merry Christmas and

hopes to "see you again next year."
Su1 to gel a\ong with account of the begi nnings
and the progress of religious institutions in the city.
First the Pro testant Churches, because t hey were t he
first to get started.
In 188S Reverend David Gilki MOn Watt, recently
returning to the United States after forty years as a
Congregational missionary. came to St. Petersburg
seeking a good climate for his health's sake. Shortly af-

Harrison, Gilbert

Norwood , Arthu r

Harrison, Henry

Richardson.. E. M.

Harrison, Sarah Anne

Sw~re, Sarah Anne

Harrison, Mary Christable Richardson, Hugh H.

Watt, D. G. (Founder)
Jo hnson, Mary H.
Watt, Flo re nce M.
Ke nnedy, George w.
Watt, I. M. G.
McPhe rson, Anna E.
Watt, Nynee M.
McPherson, E. B.
Watt, Mrs.
McPherson, Edward C.
Weldon, A.
McPherson, W. J.
Weldon, Mrs. A
Meeker, Emma
Weldon, Jessie A.
Norwood, Alice I.
The most fabulous part about this is the fact that
one o f the members, Mrs. E. C. McPherson lived to
help the churc h celebrate its 75th anniversary. Mrs.
McPherson presently lives with he r daughter at 2627
Burlington Avenue No rth.
On October 8, 1888, the church acquired two lots
at Fourth Street North and Third Avenue, and on October 15, 1888 work was begun on the c hu rch build·
ing. Work proceeded w ith such vigor thai the first services were held in the building October 28, 1888. The
church got a wonderful boost in March, 1889, in the
form of S1,000 gift from Mrs. Herman 0 . Armour of
Chicago, who also donated a lot to the church. A new
Congregational church building was built in 1889 and
dedicated January 12, 1890.

ter he settled on Lakeview Avenue, the residents of

the area asked him 10 hold services which he did. The
first services were hetd at the lin1e schoolhouse near
the end of Maximo Point, known as the M iranda

Schoolhouse.
Aboul a year later a young Rec tor of the Church of
England, Mr. Hoyt-White, came to St. Petersbu rg and
soon afterwards began holding services. Rev. Watt and
Mr. Hoyt·White and their congregation amiably
shared the schoolhouse by holding services at different times.
By 1887, however, friends in England became in·
terested and sent money to America for building an
Episcopal Church. On April 20, 1887, a group of
people met at the home of Robert Stanton to discuss
the formation of a Church. This group got an ad·
ditional boost when on April 28, 1887, Or. John B.
Abercrombie agreed to d onate land as a church site.
Thus having acquired the land, this hearty group ol
Episcopalians se1 about b u ildi ng the c hurch b uilding
which was completed before year's end, at a cost o f
$673.00. The money for the church was raised partially
in the U.S. ($246), partially in England (SilJ), and $44

Meanwhile the Method ists of St. Petersburg had
become active in thei r e ffo rts for a Churc h. In January
of 1889 the Tampa District Methodist Conference
authorized a new c hurch in the Hillsborough Town of
St Pererlburg. There were seven chancr members 10

the First Methodist Church of St. Petersburg: Mrs.
Florida Curry, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Divine, Mr. and Mrs.
Meadows, Mrs. Nettie Car, and a Mr. Ball. Although
plagued at first by hard times, the MethodislS finally
acquired a building by 1892. It was a frame building

was gained from a bazaar w hich was put on for the

occasion. This church, St. Bartholomew's, located at
2120 · 19th Street South, is the oldest church in
Pinellas County. MO<eover, the church is surrounded
by the oldest graveyard in the city, and among those
buried there are Or. John B. Abercrombie, Josephine
M. 8. Miranda, A. C. Pheil and E. H. Tomlinson.

located near Centraf Avenue and Sevenrh Street and

cost $1,100. First pastor was Rev. Ira S. Patterson. In
1902 the Church relocated at 1he northwest corner of
Second Ave nue and Th ird Stree1 North, the presen t

In an astounding and enterprising move the

c hurch member; in 1970 had this oldest c hurch building carefully taken apart in equally carefully marked

tocat)on.

With !he rapid growth of St. Petersburg another

!.CCfions and moved to the northwest corner of 38th
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Tne beginnings were unea.sy, feeble and sporadic.
It must be remembered, despite the foci that first
promlnenl settlers - Bethel and Miranda - were

Methodist church was needed. O n February 17, 1891,
The First Avenue Methodist Church was organized.
This church was also known as the Northern
Methodist Church. Since they were under different

Catholics. this was strong Proresr•nt ((!:rritory -

Method ist- Baptists - In fact, the community was
ho!llle to Catho licism in tne early day~. By most it was
considered a sinister, perhaps w icked, secret and

national church organizations, some confusion result·

ed which was finally done away with w hen the First

Avenue Methodist chu rch changed its name to the

da ngerous outfit. In addition to lhe ingrained per·
manent Protestant hostility there w as a virulent sp ell

Chri st Metho dist Church.
In 1892 the First Baptist Church was started. In
1893 the first ch urch land was pu rchased on or near

of anti-Catholic hate in 1916, and this writer ended u p
~ l ap in the middle of that. But of that, later.
All of the early explorers were naturally Catholic;

the site of Huntington Hotel.

The sixth church formally o rganized in St.
Petersburg was St. Peter's Episcopal Church. The
mission was started by some of St. Bartholomevl's
members and was first located at 11th Street and
Baum Avenue on land donated by lacob Baum. The

being from Spain. And a Proresr•nr was rare in Florida

until 1763, when practically every Catholic hastily
departed for Cuba. Two families remained in St.
Augustine, perhaps five in Pensacola, and the fisher
fol k squatters on Sarasota Bay. The early flood of set·

mission was formally organized in 1894 having 36 com·

tiers, mostly ftom Georgia and the Carolinas, were

municanrs with Rev. C. W. Southwell in charge, and it
was at this time that the name was c hanged From St.
Bartho lomew's to St. Peter's. The presen t sire of the
Church, fo urth Street and Second Avenue North, was
donated by Peter Tomlinson in 1896 and in 1899
Tomlinson's son, Edward, donated adjoining property
and $5,000 to build a h uilding in memory of his
mother. Edward Tomlinson also provided the church
with a rectory at a cost of S2,000.00.
On January 13, 1895 the f irst Presbyterian Church
of St. Pctcnburg. was organized. This church nad its
beginnings in October, 1894 with the visit of Rev.). M.

Methodists and Baptists.
First o rganized entry of Catho lics in to this par·
ticular community were three priests from Cuba,

named Santiago Guezurago, Lino Garcia and 8enegno
Yuartl. (There appear several spelling versions of the
first and third names in the various documents seen

by tnls writer.}
These men on January 19, 1692 acquired title from
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling of a large tract south of Lakeview
Avenue, on the shores of Tampa Bay. They enlarged
their holdings by another deed from Eva Kenyon
february 26. 1692. The tract totaled 62 acres, and the

Evans. an evangelist. As a result of his \riSit sixteen
Presbylerian men and women signed a petition for a

Driftwood area is at pr~ent in lhe center oi it.

These three men deeded the land 10 an association
known as St. Louis Catholic B'n E o n July 9, 1906.
Lester Bryan, recently d eceased, but lo ng time
executive officer of the West Coast Title Company,

Presbyterian church whicn was accepted at the beginning of tne next year (January 13, 1695). The first
pastor was the Reverend I. M. Au ld of O rlando,
Flo rida. For some time they lacked a church build ing
so they acquired use of the First Avenue Method ist
Church build ing. This system continued until Ju ly 1,

to'd this \vtiter this group bu ilt a smal1 wooden
mission on the site and for several years il was the

residence of a small group of priests and students for
the priesthood~ who kept very much to thems.efves
and devoted their lives to religious study. little else

1896 when the Presbyterians united their services with

those of the Congregational Church which was at that
lime whhout a pastor. This plan continued until1900

when the Presbyterians again wenr back to holding
their services at the First Avenue Methodist Church.

than that is known about them.

built their own bu ilding at 332 Third Street North,
where it is still located.
The Catho lic Church achieved a visible organized
presence in St. Petersbu rg almost 20 years after the
establishment of the pioneer Protestant congregatio ns
and buildings. It did not establish a fi rm foothold until
1922. Si nce then it has mushroomed and is today the
largest and best o rganized single religious group in the
city; also the wealthiest.
On Monday, june 17,1968 St. Jude's Church at Fifth
Avenue North and 58th Street became the cathedral

was built at 6th Street South and Fifth Avenue. Two

By the year 1906 there were some 12·1 4 Catholic
families in the community, and a small frame church

Evenrua lly the membefS became more numerous and

years later a beuer one was erected on Fourth Street

South and Third Avenue. tn 191 2 a permanent cement
and brick building was started and finished in 1916.
It was at this time the Trouble started. Sidney J.
Carts, a carpetbagger from A labama, came to Florida

and started a bitter anti-Catholic campaign which he
parleyed into getting nimself elected Governor of
Florida. He organized numerous secret societies
around the state called "Tne Guardians of liberty."
One such came into being in St. Petersburg. 6y an odd
combinalion of circumstances. this writer. then 22
years old and utterly without experience, was the
visible head of authority for som~ 800 peo ple em·
ployed by the various fuller enterprises. He was
no tified that he had too many Catholics working for
the company, and to forth with fire them. He sent back
word where the Guardians could go - and it wasn't

for a new 11 ~County Diocese, in ceremonies which

also saw the establishmen t of its new Bishop, Charles
B. Mclaughl in. Untiltnat day local Catholic churches
in St. Petersburg had been missions or parishes ad·
ministered from St. Augustine. The mid-June day also
marked a new division of the State of Florida into five
Dioceses.
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fields i n 1941 and he was replaced by Father Pat rick J.
Donohue. The great church was not finished unlil
"1953. Finally on February 23, 1955 the Archbishop
consecrated t he buildi ng, this church like the
Christian ScientiMs not consecrating a bui,ding untU it
is paid for. By t his ti me Archbishop Hurley had succeeded Bishop Barry at St. Augustine.
However, a private hospital started during the 1925
boom at 600 - 11th Street North faded in the
depression and the church courageously took it over
N ovember 1, 1931 . This has grown into the present
huge and modern St. Anthony's Hospital. Its history is
one of almost con tinuous enlargements.
In 1948 first mass for Negroes was held December
19 in t he Gill residence (and dairy) on 16th Street
South near N in th Avenue. This grew and grew i nto the
present complex.
A parish at St. Petersburg Beach was started the
same year and since then over a million dollars in
bui ldi ngs have been added.
In August, 1952 a start was made at 78th Avenue
North and fourth Street, and this like all t he others in
the city has grown steadily as the community
developed. Fi rst mass February 5, 1956.
The parish \Vas organized in December, 1950 and
had i ts first mass in a garage on February 11, 1951 , The
first buildi ng was opened at sao·1 Fift h Avenue North
in O ctober. This building is now the cafeteria for St.
.fude S School, which was opened in 1954 with eight
classrooms. Today there are 26 classrooms, 26
teachers and 800 students.
St. Jude's was built at a cost of $600,000 and
dedicated June 2, 1963. It seats 1,688, the third largest
church in St. Petersburg, and now it is a Cathedral.
The new Di ocese has 103,394 Catholics of a total
population of ·1,066,960. There now are two schools;
Bishop Barry School and Notre Dame Academy. St.
Jude's, almost the last to start, has become the largest.
The Lealman unit was started June 1, 1959.
The institution at 16th St reet between 54th Avenue
South and 62nd Avenue became a parish December
20, 1959 from a start with 65 acres in ·t951.
Thus from a start t hree quarters of a century ago by
three venturesome priests from Cuba with a few hundred dollars have grown seven great parishes and a
hospital with a c.umu lative investment of perhaps 50
millions of money and the love and devotion and
f reely given time of tens of thousands of devoted
members of the great Christian Mother church.
In ·1 966 when this writer with three or four orhet
flattered guests were escorted by Father Michael v.
Gannon for a good half day around the great
restoration at St. Augustine of the original Catholic
bastion established at Pedro Menendez in 1565, the
thought returned again and agai n as the mind contrasted Menendez with Gannon and the Catts per·
secution of "1916 w ith t he flourishi ng Florida
Catholicism of sixty years later1 there is no limit to the
capaci ty of man when there is a plan and faith and endurance and character. Father Gannon has demonstrated that at St. Augustine.

purgatory. The second message was for hi1n to appear

i n person before a Guardian meeting, li st the Catholics
i n his hire and tell the membership his program, He
replied b y messenger he didn't know the religious affi liation of his employees, he didn't care and it was
n01)e of lheir so-and-so business. But he was careful
where he went at night for a w hile. Catts got elected
and the Guardians disbanded.
The present great Catholi c organ ization started
locally i n 1922, and this writer was i n the midst of that
too, but it was some time before he knew it. A
Phi ladelphia auorney, J. Uhle Bethel, who was born a
Presbyterian~ but had been converted to Catholicism,
sent for this writer. t-te was very mysterious, warned
his visitor to ask no questions~ talk to nobody~ but to
quietly get options for a cash price on five lracts, not
less than five~ nor more than ten acres~ in five
quadran ts of the city. He did so. He was told to get abstracts; then i n a two day period ro bring in all the
owners to Bethe\'s office - in what is now the first
Federal Building - for closings. All w ent as planned.
Then he learned the buyer was the Catholic Bishop at
St. Augusti ne.
These five tracts- with modern additions to the
St. Jude's complex, and St. Paul's - are the centers of
the numerous Catholic churches and schools and
parish houses in t he city. The big grouping at 54th
Avenue South is the seventh, and a 1951 addition to
the original group. Still another newcomer - on the
city's edge - is a 15 acre t ract on 54th Avenue N orth
at 74th Street. This w riter sold the church that land.
Need one diagram the fact as well demonstrated
by local developments over the past three quarters of
a century i n this city - t hat the Catholic Church is
one of the great business organiza1ions of the worldl
In fact, i f one pauses to remember his church and
secular history he realizes that the Cat holic Church being worldwide - holds two tops; one, the biggest
business organization in the world; second~ the oldest~
being almost 2,000 years old, and probably one of the
best run.
Highlights of recent local history of this great
church follow, from i ts spring board of 1922. At that
time Rev. James J. O ' Riorden was the pastor of the
one local church, havi ng been invested December 29,
1920.
St. Paul's, at 20th Avenue Nort h centering on 14th
Street, was the start. It was t hen a mission governed
from St. Augustine. l 'he first school and auditorium
was inaugurated December 24, 1925. Its growth raised
it to a parish in October, 1929.
St. Joseph's was started at Lakeview and 2"1st Street
South shortly after St. Paul's; a mission in 1925, a
parish in October, 1930.
The great church at the Southwest corner of fifth
Avenue South and fourth Street was started in 1928,
and simultaneously the old one at Fourth Street South
and Third Avenue demolished.
like most other enterprises the Catholic church
struggled locally with the great depression for some
twenty years. fat her O'Riordan departed for other

1
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"What did you do therel"
"0, first one thing then another. I preached some.
After I get back and look around, If things are bad, I
may go back to preaching. I ain't 100 proud 10 make a
livi ng !hal-a-way if I have to."
In a more serious vein, it must be remembered that
church and church life has loomed larger for Negroes
than whites. limited i n their recreational, cultural and
social lives, thei r churches have perforce been not
only sanctuaries for solace and religious comfort, bu t

While the present lir.r Christian Science church
wu not opened until June, 1926, the lim group of
people in St. Petersburg of that faith met in April,
1899, and was formally recognized by the Mother
Church as a Christian Science Society in 1901 . In 1904
the by then nearly deserted Grand Army hall at Sixt h
Street North and Second Avenue, was rented and in

1909 a building was purchased at 406 Third Street
South. On July 4, 191 3 t he group applied lor legal
recognition as the First Church of Christ Scientist of St.
Petersburg. Florida, and the charter was received i n
November of that yea r.
Outgrowing t his buildi ng, the La Plaza Theatre was
rented lor a while and then in 1916 a building bought
which occupied part of the present site of Maas
Brothers store. Continued rapid growth resulted until
the present hall-million dollar building was erected at
Filth Avenue North and Third Scree!, with cornerstone
ceremonies Thanksgivi ng day, 1925 and first services
in June, 192().
Second Church of Christ Scientist, St. Petersburg.
was undertaken in 1951; property was purchased at
6099 Central Avenue in March, 1952 and a building
soon erected. 11 was dedi cated on May 17, 1964.
(Church of Christ Scientist churches are not dedicated
until they are debt free.) A group aiming at the Third
Church of Christ Scientist was organized on the North
side in July, 1%0; officially recognized on July 26,
1%2; have recently bought ground lor a site and hope
soon to build.
Negro churches in St. Petersburg have been
adequate in quantity and generally of a high quality.
This is due to the fact that the St. Petersburg Negro
popu lalion has been of distinccty higher educational
level and more traveled and sophisticated on average
than their race throughout Florida and t he South.
While their i ncome level has been steeply below the
average lor St. Petersburg w hiles, II has been above
the Southern level for Negroes.
Local Negro preachers have been distinctly different strip than that described in the following incident. Some hall century ago the writer's brother had
a larm out in t he boondocks - Boca Ciega High is
now on a part of the old farm site. Evil days had
descended on lhe Fullers and the farm, w hich was
sort or luxury deal that ran a chronic deficit, had to
cut back sharply. The brother was told that Zeke. a
Negro hand, had to go. Writer and brother went on a
sort or farewell, good will, hunt with Zeke. Alter a very
satisfactory day - the dogs were good- I he trio was
relaxing around a good campfire before heading for
the barn. This writer inquired ol Zeke what he
planned to do.
'Well, you know, Mr. Walter, I'm from North
Carolina and I guess I will head back there."

d ubs and social centers.
In recent years many well educated and dedicated
men have served in local Negro churches. Just as the
Baptist and Methodist denominations have been the
religious homes of the largest segment of Southern
whit~. so il has been with the blacks. And the
emotional and evangelical nature of those two

denominations has best filled the Negro temperament.
for the last fi fteen or twenty years the relation between white and Negro preachers locally has been
cordial, friendly and cooperative. This stole o f affairs
steadily i mproves.
This writer recalls vividly some years back when
white-Negro relations were still prickly and touchy, a
group of Negro churches schedu led a public meeting
at which Mrs. Eleanor Roo$eveh would be the principal speaker. The announcement that the meeting

would be integrated, open lor both races, caused considerable angry muttering. This writer decided to go.
The area swarmed wilh police. Tension was very
visible. Perhaps fifteen percent of the people were
white. Just as the meeting was about to start - a
Negro preacher had started to Introduce Mrs. Roosevelt - police walked on the stage and announced i t
was reported a bomb was planted in the building.
They politely asked Mrs. Roosevelt 10 leave first. She
quietly declined.
" I am a tired old woman who has lived her li fe and
I am not important.." she said; and directed a quick
but orderly file-out of the people.
Alter a search proved the scare a fraud, almost
everybody marched back. When Mrs. Roosevelt star1ed talking. she was indeed a tired, uninspired old
woman, shapeless, baggy and spiritless. But suddenly,
as If a switch had been turned, she lighted up and
made an i nspired address. It was a remarkable hap·
pening.
AI its end a coal black Negro gave a benediction.
Suddenly the entire aud ience including t.his writer,
were gripped by a quiet intensity, a detachment, a
tone to his voice, his attitude.
Wilh awe this writer said 10 himself:

" That man is talking lo Cod."
Lcx;al church history documents man's growing
tolerancf! to his fellow man in mauers of religion.
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'~;k; ~i~l,P•nic run on Ctntrilll N.atlon.1l 8.1nk •• fourth and Central in '19-JI, Nhtr
bdort printed. Courte$ y or Mr. Woodro w Rt JI, tt r .
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Church buill in 1901,
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The writer, Walter P. (Pliny) Fuller
was born i n Bradenton (Then spelled
Braidentow n ) f lorida. His father was
from a long line ot Southern p lantatiOrl
owners, his mother from pio neer d irt
farmers from Massachusetts via IUinois
to Florida.
fuller h.1s sp ent his entire life i n
Florida, subject to a fo ur year stint at
the University oi North Caro l ina,
business forays to HendersonviJic,
N .C., Phi ladel ph ia, New York and
Chicago. His l ife h owever has centerE-d
i o St. Petersbu rg where he has been ac·
tive in a well nigh incredible variety of
busi nesses, with emphasis on \vriting
and land developmen t.
H e edited t hree publications at
college; was reporter. fealUre writer

a nd columnist on weekly and dailv
Flori da papers i ncludi ng a total of f<lu r
years on the St. Petersburg Daily nmes.
He has published two bo oks o n
Flo rida h istory. He has delivered series
of lectu res on Flo rida history at St.
P<!tersburg Junior College and Flo rida
Presbyteria n College. He edited severa l
Florida h un ti ng and fishi tlg magazines,
ov,med and edited for 12 years a
technical weekly new s leuer d eali ng
wit h l ocal governmental taxa tion and
finance.
He owned and developed a greater
area o f St. Petersbu rg than any other
p erson in the Twen tieth Century.
Other activities; operator of l ocal street
car line, bay steamship li ne. h otels, a
night club, laOoret, commercial dnd
spo r-ts fisherman, farme(, appra•scr. real
eMate b roker.
In publ ic li fe he- sefVed two re,ms
in the Ho use of t he Florida legislature,
<t<::tcd as its chief clerk for one term.
quarter cen tury as member of the St.
Petersburg Plan ning a•)d Z oning BoMd,
six tears .1s vice chai rman of f'inelfas
Hist orical Commissi on, 40 years as
Democratic state commiueemarll, dt'Jc.

ga te 10 a Ptcside nt ial Convenl io n.

